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BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

We quote the following prices for goods at our ~tore for 
the week ending Apr. lOth. These prices for CASH only. 
An extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open Wednes
day afternoons except holidays. -----Choice Cracked Corn 
Meal and Whole Corn 

per 100 Ibs. 

Provender, Corn and Oats ground 
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb., 
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lh. 
Choice Ground Oats 

" 
per 2l bu. 

41 II 

per 100 Ibs. 

$1.70 
1.70 
1.70 
1.45 
1.50 
1.75 
1.60 Gluten Feed, Buffalo 

Cottonseed Meal, 41 ok 
O. P. Oil Meal 
Wheat Bran 
Standard Wheat Middlillg~ 
Occident Mixed Feed 
Larro Dairy Ration 
Wirthmore 200/0 Dairy Ratioll 
Blue Tag, Onr OWll 200/0 Ration 
Hygrude 20,},0 Dairy 

. 1.90 
1.70' 
1.60 
1.55 
1.70 
2.15 
2.00 
1.85 
1.90 
2.40 
2.25 
2.20 
2.30 
2.10 
2.00 
2.00 
1.85 
2.10 
1.70 
2.25 
2.15 

Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash lI'ith C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore Complete Egg Ration 
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil 
Millot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore Scratch Grains 
Minot Scratch Feed 
Poultry Wheat 
Wirthmore Stock Feed 
Sweetened Horse Feed 
Dried Brewers Grain. 
Wirthmore Complete Growing Ration 
Minot Growing Ration 

We want to advise our customers to anticipate their need for 
spring and summer goods, as much as possible. So many manu
facturing concerns are bnsy on war orders that the regular line 
of goods will probably be harder to secure and prices are quite 
likely to be quite a lot higher as supplies are used up. 

Energy 20% Dairy Ration now $1. 75 per 100 Ibs. 

THE RYTHER Be WARREN CO. 
Belchertown, l\l ass. 
Mar. 28, 1941 
Dial 2211 

Special Town Meeting 

-continued from page 1-

YO maintenance. Hazen' of the tl-

town has no place to house a truck 
if it purchased one, and deplored 
the necessity of paying rent for 
honsing town equipment. He said 
that if the state finds it cheaper to 
hire trucks than to own thcm, how a
bout a town? 

nance committee maintained there 
was no allowance from the county 
for Belchertown. Paul Squires 
~tated that there certainly wouldn't 
be if there was no appropriation by 
the town. He said that Belchertown 

:\t fhis point Ketchcn showed his 
mammoth chart, to which allusion 
has already been made. This 

has a very considerable investment showed expenditures and net profits 
in highways and that if we don't over a period of years, which would 

indicate that a truck would have 
paid for itself. 

Guy C. Allen, Sr., favored hiring 
limit for getting the money had ex- local trucks, as has been done. He 
pired and F. L. Gold maintained it 

said that in spite of the figures pre-

start shouldering our share, the state 
will do it for us and at a higher cost. 
E. S. Cordner believed that the time 

was foolish to raise the money and sented, he knew of no truck owners 
then not use it. 

in town getting wealthy, and be-
Regard ing the purchase of a lieved they should be given a break. 

truck, as before stated, there was a HId . I 
e la prevIOus y stated that if this 

bitter argument. Hazen of the fi-
was to be a repetition of the tractor 

nance committee said the board 
wanted to save the taxpayers' money, 
and gave figures to show that the 
cost of truck hire had not been exces
sive. Paul Squires of the board of 
selectmen gave figures to show that 
it had been excessive and that tnu:k 
hire had been restricted to a select 
few. 

Isaac Hodgen of the finance com
mittee went into some detail as to 
how town-owned trucks had worked 
out successfully in Northfield, Buck
land, Colrain and other towns. 

E. S. Cordner countered with lig
ures as to New Salem, where appar
ently town-owned trucks had not 
worked out too well. 

F. L. Gold recalled the fact that 
the town had bought a snow plow in 
1929, had paid ~390 for it, and 
asked the question, "Where is it 
now?" He said further that the 

venture, "The Lord help us." Tom 
Hanifin, who has had considerable 
experience with trucking, argued a
gainst buying a truck and hoped the 
tax rate would be kept at $40. 

Sixty voted to rescind the action 
for its purchase and 63 voted a
gainst rescinding. 

Under article 5, it was voted to 
borrow $2,000 to finance the pur
chase of the truck. 

Under article 6, the Three Rivers 
road appropriation was allowed to 
stand. 

Under article 7, it wa~ voted to 
rescind the action whereby $300 had 
been voted for the redecoration of 
Memorial hall. Mr. Hazen gave as 
a reason for his motion that it might 
be well to see how the waterproofing 
worked out, before doing aJ)y ~e-. 
decorating. 

It was voted to indefinitely post-

TO RENT-5-room lower tenement 
with bath, at Longley house on i\h
pIc street. Inquire of C. L. Randall. 
tf 

------_._--------_.-
FOR SALE-Vel'll101H Baled Hay 
and Straw. 

28-5- I 2 

R. C. Gay, 
Tel. 3881 

ARE YOU THE WOMAN \VE 
NEED? 

America's Largest Fmrier seeks an 
alert, capable woman to offer its un
excelled fur storage facilities to the 
women of this cOlllmllllity. If you 
hal'e church, club or other affilia
tions, yuu will be assured of a gen
erolls income for eight weeks. Write 
imlllediately to 1. J. Fox, 411 Wash
ington St., Boston, Mass., care of 
iiII'. G. Balkin. 

pone action on the article concerning 
the school lunch liroject, so that the 
original appropriation stands. 

The finance committee tried to get 
action on their recommendation to 
the elYect that the original appro
priation be not exceeded in ca~e 

funds rail short, but a Illation to ad
jOll,rn Clit short the meeting. 

The Ilet result of it all is that the 
SUIll of $1,300 was lopped oil tl1l' o
riginal appropriations, and it was 
voted to bonow $2,000 to tinance the 
t ruck purchase. 

There was a banner attendance at 
the meeting-in fact. as many were 
present a~ were at the annual town 
meeting-and certainly there was 
more cxci temeni'. Y es. dem[)crar~' 

still functions. 

Town Items 

Mrs. Sophia Pcm in he!' final re
port on the 5ale of Christmas seals 
announces that receipts were $162.45 
which is an increase over the amount 
for the previous year, $158.95. 

Lewis H. Blackmer. treasurer for 
the local Salvation Arm}' committee, 
reports total receipts (direct and 
through the accredited canvasser) of 
$85.51. The sum of $68.41 has been 
sent to headquarters, 20 per cent or 
:;17.10 being reserved for local 
needs, to be dispersed by the com
mittee. 

The Sophomore class of the High 
school will hold a card party and 
dance at the Recreation room at Me
morial hall next week Friday eve
ning at 8. 

Mrs. William Squires has return
ed home after a stay at the Holyoke 
hospital. 

4~ PER 
CENT 

Interest is being paid 011 Sav. 
ings Account Shares by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never paid less. 'filis i. 

the highest permitted by the 
Stllte Bank Commissioller. \'011 

pay $1 per lIIonth (or each share 
yon sublcribe. Interest COIII

pounded four times a year. 
Payments Ill"Y be nmde at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 
----- ~~ -------- -

And Wby NoL? 
At Ar1es In old Provence, famous 

for Its Roman remaln5, tourists Bre 
often more Interested In the report 
that this city has the most beautl. 
ful girls In France. 

MARCH 28, 1941 

WARE 'reI. '29 .------_._-------_._--
FRI., SAT., MAR. 28 - 2'.1 

AUll Southern I,ew Ayers 
"MASIE WAS A LADY" 

Ilnd 139 Stnrs 200 Setae. 
"LAND OF LIBERTY" 

SUN" MON., MAR. 30 - 31 
Jal. Stewart Hedy I..warr 

"COME LIVE WITH ME" 
and "BLONDIE GOES LATIN" 

New. Disney Cartoon .----_. -_._-_. 
TUE., WED., THU" APR. J ·2 - 3 

Jack I.olldoll's l'hriller 
"THE SEA WOLf" 

with l\dw. G. Robinson 

Northampton Clusified 
Directory 

---- -'--AutO' Body-Shop 
H. L. CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
Expert Body and Fender Uepalra 

SprlLY PlLinting-Electric Polish InC 
No Jou '100 COWJ,lUclLted 

36 King SL. NorthalllJ,lton, 3337-W 
___________ ~."_ •••• ~._ •• __ 0' __ - __ 

Auto Dealer 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
SlLles-DUICl\-Senice 

"Deller Buy Buick" 
All 1'al·t6 nnd Accessorius 

lJJxce lieu tUBed Uars 
139 King st. INorthampton, 455 
-----Auto'Eieotric Service 

TROWBRIDGE'S 
Sturtel's-lguillou-lIatterios 

11agnetos Repuired 
Cllr nllli Home 'Hadlo Service 

129 King St. NorthnmptOJl, ~~() 
----- ---FTorlsts 

SPAUl.DING GARDENS, INC, 
"Flowers FOI' illvory OcclLslon" 

Wedding 1I011(luets-1<'u11eral Desl,.., 
1~lowers Telegraphed Anywhere 

192 Main SL NorthlLmpton, nuu -----Farm Supplies 

J. W. PARSONS"" SON 
l\IcCormlcl,-Deerlng Fal'm Machinery 

and 'rrlLctOl's-Parts and Service 
Spray-DlIst-Fertlllzel'-Seeds 

25 1<'lLlr St. Northampton, 2886-W 
--.-- -.-- Jewele;;---------' 

WOOD & STRAND 
Quallty Dia.monds a.nd Watchll8 

Casil or CTedlt Terms 
207 M8Iln St. NOl'tiulmpton, 1238-Jol 

Machine Shop 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY .. 
WELDING CO. 

Electric and Acetylene WeldlllC 
Portable Equipmeut 

205 1\I0,In St. . PhOM. 3186 
Paints and Wall Papera 

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
Complete Line of WnllJ,lBl/8rB 
PalntB-Varnlshes-SuppIlei 

"Good Mercilandise-Exper·t Advlc." 
King St. Northampton 

Optometrist 

DR, 0, T, DEWHURST 
Speclnllzlng In 

'i'he Examination ot Eylll 
Fitting and Repalrln&: of 01& __ 

201 Fain St. Northampton, lU-W 
Personsl Loan. 

Loans $10.00 - $600.00 
Prompt, Courteous Service 

NORTHAMPTON LOAN .. FI
NANCE CO. 

Michelmnn Bulldlnc 
Travel 

. When Planning II. Trip by 
Alr-Boat-Traln 

Sec BIDWELL TRAVEL 8ERVICE 
A Member ot the American 

Steamship & Tourist Agent.' AIIIOC. 
78 1\Ialn St. Northampton, 31i1 

Service Shop I 

CHILSON'S SHOPS 
Automobile Tops-Upholsterlnl-Ol&s8 
Furniture Coverings & Upholsterlnl 

Awnlngs-VeneU.m Blinds 
34 Center St. 'Northampton. 111! 

Truck. 

H, A. AREL CO. 
G. M. C. Trucks and Trailers 

SaleS-Paris-Service 
Good Buys 111 Used Truckl 

8 Holyoke St. NorthamptOn, 2445 
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The (~oming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Congregational Church
Junior and Inlermediate Depnl'l

'IDents of tile Church School at 10 lI. 

nl. 
Men'~ Cllls~ ill the Parish House 

It JO a. m. 
Moroing Worship at 11 a. 111. 

Guest Preacher, Rc\,. Henry 
Lincoln Bailey of Longmeadow. 

Beginners - Primary Department 
ot the Church ~clllIol in ttIC Parish 
House at 1 I a. 111. 

Vou.th FellolYship Mceling ill the 
Parish House at 6 p. m. 

"Shiilto." Leader, Miss J oanl1e 
Gates. 

Lenten Service at Congregation
al Parish House at 7.30 p. m. Rev. 
Norman M. MacLeod, Jr., of Brim
field, guest speaker.' 

-MelhuLlist Church-
.. -!tev •. Horatio .. Ii'. Robbins, -Pastor 

Morn'ing Worship at 10.55 II. In. 

"The Master Hath Need of Him." 
Church School at 12.00 III. 

Epworth League al 6.30 p. Ill. 

Installation of Officers. 

-Sl. Francis C~luIcb
ilev. George n. Healy 
Xcv. Raymond W. O'Brien 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, High Mass at \/.3U. 
~t.te School, 8.15 I. m. 
Granby, 10.00 11. /11. 

MONDAV 
Youth Discllssion Group in Recre

ation ruom at 7.30 p. m. 

TUESUAY 

Friday, April 4, 1941 

Guests of Firemen 

The firemen had all interesting 
meeting on Monday evening, which 
was preceded by a fine chicken pie 
supper served by tIl(! cOlllmittee con
sisling or Isaac Hodgen, Albert 
Markhalll, George McPherson, Jr., 
,lIld Louis A. Shumway. 

,\s has been the case on several 
occasions, the siren rang between 
courses, this time for a fire at the 
Flaherty home on Cottage street. 

Guests of honor were members of 
the local public safety committee, 
Gl!orgl! A. Poole, Dr. Arthur E. 
Westwell, Rev. George B. Healy, 
Dr. George E. McPherson, R . .T. 
Juyal and Isaac A. Hodgen. 

As the scheduled speaker 011 

national defense failed to put in an 
appearance, the members of the lo
cal committee did a job of pinch 
hitting, with 1'r. Healy the chief 
stury teller. 

It was maintained that lilis mat
ter of registering civilians is not 
foolishness, as some seem to think. 
It was stated that our proximity to 
the coast and military areas makes 
this locality vulnerable. 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Annual Meeting Tonight St. Francis Church Noles 

Tile annual lIIl!eting of til(! Bel- Fo!'ty l·lours· Devotions start 
chertown Park :\ssncialinn will be today. Nlass is at 7, with high mass 
helcl in the office of the school su- at tl, followed by procession of the 
perintl!ndent, tonight at 7.30. lIlessed Sacrament. The holy hour 

In I;()nncction with thl! notice for lI'ill be from 7.30 to 8.30 p. m. 

this meeting, it might be well to 
state that F. A. IIubert, through 
whom the tree~ set out lasl year 
lYere purchased, stands ready to 
replace any that failed to live. 

If any more trees arc desired 
this year, he would be glad to ,fu.r
nish them; in fact he is reserving 
April 19, so that he can personally 
supervise the planting of an}' tree.' 
that may be needed, or in any way 
be of service. 

Trees lIlay be ordered through 
II. C. Knight, president of the or-
ganizatiun ur L. H. Blackmer, its 
treasurer, or can be personally se
lected at the Atwater nurseries on 
the 12th. 

Fourth Quarterly Con-

ference 

There will be high mass on Sat
urday at 8. 

On Sunday palms will be blessed 
at the 9.30 mass, which is also a 
high mass. Forty hours' devotions 
end on this day. The Passion of 
our Lord will be read at the mass 
all Sunday. 

There will be high mass on Holy 
'!'l~\l:'sd:t\' at ~.. The Blessed Sacra
lI1ent will be in the rep[)sitory all 
day. 

On Friday there will be the mass 
of the pre-,anctified at 8, with the 
\-eneration fJf the Cross after the 
mass. On Friday el'ening there 
will be The Way of the Cross at 

7.30. 
Tlwl'e will be a Holy Saturday 

service at 8, when the Easter water 
will be blessed. The Lenten fast 
ends a.t noon on Saturday_ 

The Easter Sunday mass will be 
high mass. 

Most of the firemen sign!!.l up. The l,'ourth Quarterly Conference 
designating the service they c0uld was held at the Methodist church on 
best render. \Vednesclay evening, being preceded 

The guests were given an npror- by a covered dish supper at 6.30 in 
tunity to inspect the local fire tight- charge of :Vlrs. Bertha Conkey, :Vlrs. 
ing equipment. Ruth Kempkes and Mrs. Nellie Pee-

Youth Discussion Group 

so. 
The meeting was well 

by the official board and 
and friends of the church. 

attended 
111 e 111 be rs 
Dr . .Tef-

fras of Springfield, district super
intendent. presided and congratula
ted the official board for the good 
reports. 

The report of the connectional 
steward, l\lrs. Frances Hodgen, 
showed benevolences, which included 
gifts to the work of Dr. Booth, and 
Miss Addis Robbins, sister of the 
pastor. 

Easter Sunrise Service 

Plans for the Easter Sunrise 
service Oil Pelham Hill, usually at
tended by many Belchertown peo
ple, are practically completed, ac
cording to "Christian Life," a bul
letin put nut by Rev. H. B. White, 
pastor at Pelham. The service 
will be held at 5.10 a. m. and Rev. 
H. F. Robbins will deliver the mes
sage. Earl Hahn and Dwight 
Hibbard, trumpeters of former 
years, will assist with the music. 

P.-T. A. Meeting at 8 p. m. at 
. Recreation Room at Memorial Hall. 

There will be a meeting of the 
Youth Discussion Group on Monday 
evening, April 7, at the recreation 
hall of the High school building, at 
7.30. We are very anxious to or
ganize an older group, from 18 
years upward, to meet occasionally 
for informal good times. We would 
like to have everyone possible come 
and we are sure that all will have a 
good time. The evening's entertain
ment will consist of movies, dancing, 
games and refreshments . --.. 

Richard A. French reported on 
the amount and placement of invest
ed funds. The finance committee, 
of which Mr. French is chairman, 
submitted a budget for 1941-42. 

Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served in the town hall. Inciden
tally, Vol. I, No_ 1 of "Christian 
Life" is a most interesting and in
triguing sheet. It is sponsored by 
the Federated church of Pelham. 

I . ., U. V. of C. W. 
TODAY 

Mass at St. Francis church at 7 
WEDNESDAY 

'1 C d P at the a. m. High Mass at 8. Social GUl d ar arty 
home of Mrs. Charles H. Sanford. 

O. E, S. MeetiDg. 

THURSDAY 

Union Maund)' Thursday service 
at Methodist church at 7.30 p. m. 
Sermon by Rev.:H. F. Robbins. 

High Mass at St. Francis 

Church at 8 a. m. 

FRIDAY 

Mass at St. Francis Church at 8 

n. m. 

• "The Way of the Cross" at St. 
Francis Church at 7.30 p. m. 

SATURDAY 

Holy Saturday service at 
Francis Church at 8 a. m. 

St. 

Holy Hour at St. Francis church 
f1'0111 7.30 to 8.30 p. m. 

Annual meeting of Park Associa
tion at school superintendent's office 
'at 7.30 p. m. 

Sophomore Class Card Party am\ 
Dance at 8 at the Recreation Room 
at Memorial Hall. 

TOMORROW 

High Mass at St. Francis church 
at 8 a. m. 

Dates Spoken For 
Apr. 25 

Junior Prom. 

May 21 
Sample Party and Entertainment 

at Methodist vestry. 

The Epworth League reported an 
active membership of 12. The age 
limit is now 12 years instead of 14. 
The League made a special contri
bution of $10 to the church improve
ment fund, and is con,tributing to 
Dr. Booth's work. 

The pastor, Rev. H. F. Robbins, 
reported having made 1173 calls. 
He conducted 30 fW1eral services 
and performeci 17 wedding cere
monies. Seven members have been reo 
ceived into the church, and five 
members were transferred to other 
churches. Two members were lost 
by death-Mrs. Addie Alden and 
Paul Aldrich. 
. The Church School cooperated 
with the Congregational Church 
School in a vacation school of re
ligious education. 

Attention was called to the forma
tion of the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service (succeeding the 
Ladies' Social Union) with its af-

--continued on page 4--

Quota Exceeded 

Belchertown is on the honor list 
as concerns the recent drive for 
funds for the Pioneer Valley As
sociation, whose object is to adver
tise this section of New England to' 
bring in more revenue. The quota 
for this town was $50, and $52 
was raised. 

The local committee consists of 
Mrs. E. S. Cordner, chairman; Mrs. 
Minnie Flaherty, D_ Donald Hazen 
and Paul R. Squires. The first 
three attended the dinner meeting 
in .Northampton on Tuesday eve
ning, when results were tabulated. 

The organization is headed by 
John Haigis of Greenfield, who 
presided. ·The gnest speaker was 
Lieut. Governor Cahill, and there 
were other features of interest on 
the program. 

In our issue of March 7 we print
ed the several objectives of the Pio
neer Valley Association, 
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..J 1I/JII,a .)IICC'-' .... ,· EIII~,.g~.,· 

FI'rIIil "Old (;,111,1{ of IIlil/':" 
There i~ an axiom in journalism 

that tile most intercsting thing :1 

readcr can lind in a ncwspaper is 
his own name. Surely next to that 
great thl'ill (great even if the IlCWS 

is that the police have caught up 
with tile rl!adcr at last) is the thrill 
"C seeing in the paper Ill'W:; of a 
friend, particularly of an I>ld bO\'
hood friend II'ho has donc \wll in 
the years since you used t.J 'l'C him 
every day. 

I got this second thrill a few 
weeks ago when 1 saw that Orrin 
C. Davis had been appointl!d pl'in
ripal of Winthrnp High School. It 
was a rl!al pl'<lmotion. He had lInl~' 

recently been madl' principal of the 
Highlands School in Winthrop. 
when the suddcn resignation of thl! 
high school principal left an "pen
ing which "Buck" was ready to till. 
I don't supposc he is called "Buck" 
down ill thl! eastern part of the 
state, bu.t that was what hI! was al-

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL APRIL 4, 1941 

pretty well grown up now. In 1923 in the choir here. We snrely hope enough to eut otI. 
he went to \Vinthop, where after that Kenneth and his Mass State To have snnw wool pulled over my 
three years he became assistant prin- Glee Club friends will be able to put eyes. 

cipal of the junior high school, a ill all appearance here before the To leal'l1 what happens to the eggs 
position which he held uillil very re- seasoll closes I that aren't "selected", 

cently. • • • To know why wax is so darned neat. 
His IIl!W appointment was wel- flil,'" r(J/I ..J lIy A lIIiJitiollS To locate the couple who lived hap-

comed by the students of ""inthrop 7'" iIIatel, S(}lIIe of TI/(,.rl"! pily ever after. 
High, whose paper "The Echo," had This is the seasun whell the world To find out what constitutes the 56 

1 % impurity in this to say on February 21: "Mr. awakes tn better things, wlwn hope hundredths of 
Davis has been prominellt in \\Tin- springs allew in the human breast, Ivory Soap. 
throp in both civic and school a f- when a young man's fancy turn; to To examine a clean whistle, 
fairs. He has a brilliant record in where the YOUllg lady's has been all To pick a bone with some one. 
both the \Vinthrop schools and the year, and when all of us should b,! To chew a rag, 

schools of other towns. He made stri\'ing to attain some of our al11bi- To finc! another nail as dead as the 
excclk'nt rct:t>l'ds at Massachusetts tions. 1 have a number which I door kind. 

State College, where he received his should like to realiw. Have you To be well enough acquainted with 
degree of bachelor of science and al- any to add? the man who owns one to ask him, 
so at Boston University, where he 
received his degree of master ot To gaze on the face that stopped a 
edut:atioll. , , .1IIost of the students clock. 
of the Senior High School arc al- To pull a couple of legs. 
rcad)' well acquainted with him To SCl! the schoolgirl with "that COIll-

through connections in thc Junior plexion". 
High, and we are eager to have him To know how crazy a bedbug really 
back among us." is. 

Bucky's father and mother, broth- To pick the cucUinber you're as cool 
cr and sister, all live in Belcher-
tOWll, and we are surely happy to 
join in their pleasure at having an
other local boy make good. 

• • • 
K""I,'lk Collard fJig Hit 

fll ,Ila.rs. Stal" "Pillafore" 

as. 

To go on an honest-to-goodness wild 
goose chase. 

Tn find a lIy in the ointment. 
To burn a candle at Ix.th ends. 
To find the dai~y she',; as fresh as. 
To get rl!ally green with env\'. 
To eat otT a 11001' that's actualiy clean 

••• 
Listen to the old clock below me-

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

"1nto my heart's treasury 
J slipped a coin 

That time cannot take 
Nor a thief purloin

Oh, bctter than the minting 
Of a gold-crowned king 

Is till! safe-kept memory 
Of a 10\'ely thing." 

-Sara T"a.rdalc -- .. We had the best time ever last 
Saturday night when we went up to 
xl ass. State to see "Pinafore." 

---------- -------- ------

EASTER CANDIES and NOVELTIES Our chief pride was in the per
formant:e of Kenneth Collard, who 

wa)'s called herl! and in Amherst.)· I' 
is deve oplllg a splendid voice. Hl! Chocolate Rabbits - Marshmallow Chickens

Easter Eggs-Jelly Eggs and Novelties of all 
kinds 

\\'hen \\'e were kids, "Duck" lived bids fair to bec()me the best male 
down on Jabish street where Lin
coln Cook lives. and 1 was at the 
Crl!:ul1l!ry, noll' the Hussl!)' place. 
\\-c had plenty of excitement, rang
ing from swims in the .. Id hoI..: at 
the foot of Piney Ridge to slides 
fmlll "Plantiff's to tile brook" (what 
a trip when the road was icy I), ttl 
game,; of Jndian and outlaw over in 
Blackmer's lot, nllw sllmewhat tamed 
by tll'O hnuses and a garage, but 
thcn a rocky pasture. 

singer that has come nut of Belcher
town for a long period of years. 

Tnasmut:h as we :tre not qualified 
to olrer expert opinion on matters 
llIusical, we quote fwm the review of 
William i\1. Clark of the Spr,Vlg
fidd (filiali-, who is not at all frce 
with compliments unless the)' arc 
vcr)' weI! deserved: 

"The leading roles were ad\'an-
tag-cously tilled. Kenneth Collard 
was Capt. Cormran anti a finer fig

It was during one of these In- ure of a captain never strode a deck, 
dian uprisings that I shot him ,iu:,r and vocally he rcat:hcd an excellence 
abo\'e the c~'c with an air rifle. seldom achicved by student sing

Cynthia Sweets Chocolate Eggs 
FRUIT AND NUT CENTER 

1 Lb. Egg SOc 7 oz. Egg 2Sc 
3 oz. Cocoanut Cream Filled Egg JOe 

All packed in individual Easter boxes 

Easter Cards 
A Fine Assortment of Easter Greeting Cards 

Sc to 25c 

There was an infectilln, 1 remem-
ber. and plenty of worry. All air 
l'i fles were banned from our gang' 

ers." Durand's Chocolates 

from tllat day on. 

Buck graduated [mm B. H. S. in 
1914, along with "Bill" Spellman, 
"\Veary" Randall, "Jack" Baggs, 
and nine others. It was a grand 
class, one which was in all the glory 
of ~eniordom when J was an insig
nificant freshman. 

Buck went up to Massachusetts 
~\ggie in 1917 or thercabOltt~, hay
ing worked in the meanwhile, al
ways with the ambition of a t:ollegc 
education in front of him, Hc went 
"the hard way," with nothing held 
om to him on a sill'el' platter. He 
joined Alpha Gamma Rho frater
nity, and was a mighty sophomore 
when Harold Davis and J went into 
college I'ia the army route and the 
S. A. '1', C. 

In college he played baseball, 
catching during his junior year, and 
becoming the regular third base
man when a senior. That 1921 team 
was a hnney, capturing 13 out of 17 
games, and numbering B. U., Bates, 
Springfield and l\mherst among its 
victims. Buck was a hard hitter 
and a sterling defense man. If I 
am not mistaken, he has kept up his 
interest in athletics all his life, do
ing a good bit of officiating. 

After gradUating, he went to 
Hadley to teach for a couple of 
years and tn find himself a wife. 
They have one son, getting to be 

1t is interesting to note that Ken 
~ang the "anw role a5 his brother 
James, who acted in "Pinafore" in 
a 1I.'ew York chlll'ch production of 
this comic opera a few years ago. 
Roth boys have done excellent work 

NEW ENGLAND'S FINEST CHOCOLATES 
Packed in Fancy Easter Boxes I lb. and 2 lb. sizes 

SOc to 82.S0 

JACKSON'S STORE 

1fA.l31/,/1I,1 
DO YOU WANT MOST OF 
ALL IN A REFRIGERATOR' 

D·PmJ"bl" P",/o""lImctI day after day is 
_what makes a refrijerator thrifty and con
venient-and you get it in a G-E! Low 
0p"aJi". Cosl means savings month after 
month-and you get it in a G-E I Lo". 
U/. mearu a lasting investment-and you 
gee it in • G-E I Of course you also gee 
the size and the features you want in a 
G-E-and now at lowest prices in history, 

1Ws heautiful H. $ -
1941 G·E Mod.1 119.95 
116-41 ..... only 

H. E. Kimball & ·Sons 

,-, 
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Draft Board Data 

The selective service board held 
two meetings this past week, one 
last· week Friday at South Hadley 
Falls in the district COlLrl room, and 

Sunday. Miss Conkey, the retirin~ end \\':th their daughter, 1111'S • .Il1hn 
president, was cho~en a member of \1. Leslie .. f Esscx, Md. 

Springlield. and :t son in Chicago. 
The flilwral was held yesterday in 
Byron's funeral home, with burial 
in llilkrl'sl ['ark cemetery. 

the Board of Relig-ious Education: Ilemy J. i\IcKillop I)f York, I'a., 
and young people's councilur. is at the home of his mother, Mrs. 

the regUlar meeting on Monday Congregational Church 
evening at Ware. The later meet- Notes 
ing was given over almost entirely The preacher on Sunday morn-
to hearings which lasted frolll 6 un- ill" will he Rev. Henry Lincoln 
Ii] 'II. B::iley of Longmeadow. This be-

Lee R. Hulett of Sonth Hadley ,ing Palm Sunday, therl! will he 
,at:led as chairman in the absence of special music. 
Judge James R. Nolen, who was The subject for the Youth Fel
vacationing in the south. Appeals lowship meeting on Sunday eve
Agent John H. Schoonmaker of ning wil! be "Shinto," and the 
Ware, who left recently with Mrs. leader will be Miss Joanne Gates. 
Schoonmaker and friends for Flori- The fourth in the series of Lenten 
da, where he will be until May 1st, services will be held at the Congre
has left his appeals work in the gational parish house on Sunday 
hands of his son, Neill Schoonmak- evening at 7.30, when the speaker 
er, who is associated with him in will be Rev. Norman M, MacLeod, 
the law business. Jr., of Brimfield. 

As the Ware River News pointed Ten members of the Home Dl!-
out last week, when it tossed a partment met at the home of Mrs. 
handsome bouquet to the board, Lewis Blackmer last Friday aftl!r
there have been but two or three ap- noon, and held their usual munthly 
peals to the higher board from :t- mceting. Assistant hostesses were 
,bout 1500 classifications made-due Mrs. Edward Hunter and Miss M. 
possibly to the fact that the local Frances Hunter. 
board has granted hearings to Illy The Social Guild card party 
not satisfied. next week will be held at the home uf 

A good case of coopl!ration with Mrs. Charles H. Sanford of North 
the board came out this last week, Main street, with Mrs. Frieda Gould 
when the head of (Jnc of Ware's in- :and Mrs. Ethel Giles as hostesses. 
dustries, elllploying a great Illany 
men of draft age, stated that they 
would ask for only two deferments 
out of their entire personnel-men 
who seemed essential to the carry
ing on of the business which is giv
ing employment to others. 

Grunge Noteii' 

Town Items 

/Jr. Herbert L. Flynn of thc 
State School staff was ll!ndered a 
farewell party by the employes of 
the institution in the clubroom last 
Friday night. On behalf of the 

gather;ng, /Jr. Arthur E. Westwcll 
prcsented Dr. Flynn with a wrist 
watch aner a wardrobe trunk. 

Dr. George E. McPherson and 
Mrs. McPherson spent the week-

.-\nn:l McKillop of Holyoke Road. 
He b recovering fWIlI a broken 
wrist. 

Sevcn acre, of slash \\'ood land 
and a t:ord of wood were bUl'l1ed 
ovcr on Hay Road ncar the placl! I)f 
Frank A. Tarrant, Saturday after
noon. The fire, origin unknown, 
was noticcd by Houghton C. Snow, 
an employee at Bobbin Hollow farm. 

1 t llIay be of interest to some to 
knuw that the Massachusetts De
partlllent uf Education, Division of 
University Extension, is inaugura
ting- a home-study courSl! in journal
ism, till! charge for which is ;;/) to 
residents of ly1assachusetts; ~g to 
others. 

Word has been received in BeI
cill!rtown of the sudden death 01 
Mrs_ Lena Clark Bridgman, widow 
'If Paul Bridgman, who was ,\ for
Iller resident of this town. She left 
threl! daughters, who rl!side in 

Fi\'l! tables werl! in play at the 
Progressive dub card party yester
day a fternoon at the home of Mrs. 
I-:. S. Cordner, The prize winners 
wcn' ~Irs. Emilia Hudon, xiI'S. Iva 
Gay and :'vII'S. Fmnk Stalbird. l\'o 
meeting' will be held next week, but 
on Wedne,day of the following week 
thl! club will mcet with Mrs. Minnie 
Flahert),. 

Mrs, l.eila S. Curtis has returned 
to her hOllle on South ~I ain street, 
after spcnding the winter months 
with her son, Rcv. Harold \\'. Cur
tis, and family of Portsmollth, N. H. 

Fire Department Calls 

~'iar. 2~-F(Jrest fire on property of 
Jerry Jones. 

Mar. 31-Chimney fire at Sander
SOli pi ace on Cottag-e street. 

Apr. 3-Forest fire at ~Iaurice Mo
riarty's. 

On Display at Your Local Dealers' 

H. E. Kimball & Sons 

The regular meeting of Union 
Grange was held Tuesday night, at 
which time the First and Second de
grees were conferred. The First de
gree was worked by the regular of
ficers and the Second by the men's 
degree team with Wilfrid Noel as 
master. There was a short program 
in charge of Mrs. Myrtle Williams. 
During the meeting, Mrs. Marian 
Anderson was installed as chaplain. 

------_..--:-_------_._----_._----------

Dwight Items 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace E. Fay have 

announced the engagement of their 
daughter, Gladys May, to Mr_ Rob
ert \Varren Jenks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond W. Jenks, also of 
this town. The wedding will take 
place on Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock on April 27th, at Dwight 
chape/. All friends are cordially 
invited to attend; 

Mrs. Walter J. Pratt spent Wed
nesday in Montague City at the 

, home of her brother, Charles Marsh. 

Methodist Church Noles 
The annual meeting of the Ep-

worth League was held last Sunday 
night. Miss Ruthella Conkey pre
sicjed. OW cers elected were: 
.President· Albert F, Dewhurst 

, Vice-President 

Secretary 
Florence Carrington 

Catherine French 
-Treasurer Warren Bock 
Chairman First Department 

Violet Hall 
Chairman Second Department 

Elsie Cannon 
Chairman Third Departinent 

. Emily Carrington 

Chairman Fourth Department 
Hazel Pratt 

Rev. Hor~tio F_ Robbins, pastor, 

will be in charge of installation 011 

HUDSON IS DIFFERENT IN . 
5 IMPORTANT WAYS . 

• vou Rldt More Safely • ,Vou Uri" 1101'1 EntIr 
• Vou EnjOy New a.lllty • Vou Find /IIw Comfort 

(Symphonic Styllno) 

~ • VOU Soe V .. Att. V .. 

IT'S ONE OF THE LOWEST PRICED 
CARS ON THE MARKEll 

92 horsepower, n6-lnch wh .. I ..... -yee it's an 
economy winner! Winner, too, of the 1941 
Safety Engineering Magazine Award for safest 
body design! Come and _ see the extra -value 
Hudson's 31-ycar engineering leadership gives 
you in every popular price class. 

NEW HUDSON SIX • SUPER·SIX 
COMMODOIE SEIIES (51 ........ II ..... ' 

HU~DSON 
AM ER I CA' 5 5 A F E 5 , 

Deal We'll Give on .Your 



---:.....:.....---
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Basketball Banquet 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

ment was givcn as 25, six having 
been enrolled dming the yea r. The 
enrolmellt ill the home department is 
17. 

TI1l' mcmbership of the Woman's 
Society for Christian Sen'ice is 74. 

HOLLAND fARM 
I'll R S.\ LE-SI igbtly 1I"~ed .I amcs
way lIil burner bmllder StIlI'l'S. and 
Tl'lllIIbull electric brooders. 

A'PRfI. 4, 1941 

WARE '1'01.329 

.\ banquet was given in honor of 
till' successful Belchertown High 
School basketball team Saturday 
night at Wigg-ins tavern in 1\'orth
ampton, The private upstairs din
ing room was rescrved for the occa
sion. :\ turkey dinner was scrved 
at 6,·15 to the basketball squad. 

Thirteen mbsionary program meet- TO RE1\'T-5-roolll lower tenelllent 
ings were held, with an average at- with bath, at Longley houst, on Ma
j:endance of 12. A sale was IH~ld on pie street. Inquire of C. L. Randall. 
Fair da)'. suppers were given. and tf 

FRI., SAT., APR. 4 AND 5 
Ingrid Jlcr){mlln Wilmer Jlllxter 
"ADAM HAD FOUR SONS" 

FrlLnkic 
!Jarm "You're Out of Luck" 

Extra-Murch o( 'l'ime 

Team memhers, coach and \llana
g-er wcre prescnted lIIiniatlll'e basket
ball charms. suitably eng-raved. 
while til(' rest of the squad. cilt'er
It'adl'rs and t reasun'r of the basket
ball cluh. Principal Frank T. 
Coug-hl in and the speaker of the 
evening received bill-folds engT:II'ed 

food sail'S held. Mrs. Annie Brnce 
is president of the organization. 

Following' is Ihe list of officers l'
lected: 

Stewards: \1 r. and \Irs. Palll 
nock, ~I r. and 111 rs. ~'Iax Bock, ~[r. 
aud Mrs. George Boolh, Mrs. Lloyd 
Chadbourne, Mrs. B. S. Collis, Mrs. 

I,'OR S,\LE-\"enll{)nl Haled Hay 
and Straw. 

28-5-12 

R. C. Gay, 
Tel. 3881 

FOR SALI':-2 dining' I"HIIII tabks 

SUN., MON., APR. 6 - 7 
o 1."IH Boo How to Hot a. Mnn 

Barbara Stlll1wyek Henry 110nda 
'''rilE LADY EVE" 

It wJII tlcklo yuur ribs 

III)(t "Murder Among Frltllda" 
News Disuey Cllrtoou 

TUE., WED., THU., APR. 8 - " - 10 
At l"st 011 the screen with their initials. Carl Corliss, Mrs. Harry Conkey, 

In addition to the party of abo\lt ~'Irs. George Davis, ~Irs. R. A. 
25, sunil> parents and interesled French, \'\'illialll I·'rench. iIIrs. Iva 

('a)' Mi's 1-1 a \'1')' Grindle. Mrs. friends alsll attended to pay tribute r. , I " 

tu a really line tcalll and squad. 
The speaker was J allies 1'. Reed 

of Hopkins acadelll), al Iladley, a 

I~aac Hodgen, i\lrs. Lillian Kelley, 
Arthur R. Ketchen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Theron Pratt. Mrs. .I. Eo Shon's, 

(1 I'tlund and I square), 5-burner I 
lIil stlll'e. good conditi()n, reasllnable. 

Mrs. !lllra Menard 
Tel. 2241 

---._------~-.-.----.----.--.- _._- ---.-

"TOBACCO ROAD" 
ehas. Grnpewiu as Jecters 
Gene Tierlle), liS Ellie lIIay 

"lid 
"GLAMOUR FOR SALE" 

lIud "Mutiny Ie the County" 

well-known spl'lIke.- "n sports l,venls. 
Transpn rtat illn was arranged by 
by Principal Coughlin and private 
cars were sl'<'ul'l'd tn take till' hoys til 
:-innha III ptnn. 

The :\lIlerican Leg-ion tnok till' 
lead in sponsoring the banquet. The 
following organizations contributl'd 
til the fund: Studcnt :\ctivit~· asso-
ciation. I3clchennwn Fire Depart-
ment, I'a rent-Teacher .-\ssocial ion. 
.-\merican Legion. l:nilln Urange. 

l\l rs. [\'1 abel Stebhins. ;\1 rs. Dura Il. 
Card of Thanks 

Wesley. ,\Irs. K C. Wilt. Mrs, Ella wish to express thanks fllr the 
\Vitt. nnwers, fruit, cards. etc.. receil'ed 

'1' t "~' l' II' I" I t during- my stay at Mary Lane hos-rusees: > •• '. .0 Is. p eSI( en . 
Harold Booth. Carl Corliss, R. c\. pita!. 
French. IZa~'mllnd C. l;ay, Harry C. 
Grindll', :\. R. KetcillOn. I'larry I'ut-

Mrs. Lena I )avis 

n:\lI\, E. C. Witl, H. H. Witt. 
I'nosidcnt "'lIl11an', Society: Mrs. 

.-\nnie Bruce. 

'i'rl'asurer Currcnt Expense: \Irs. 
n. S. Collis. Mr.-;. Theron Pratt. 

of Velma MaRou, who lliml Apl'i1 :", 1!139 

"I"J'[)JII t.hls Innd 01" Clll't'~ HIHI Wf1rriul'l, 
'ro t,lU' laud of pence :lTld rest, 
Gnll ha~ talum you, doal' dnughtl~r, 
Wlll!r(~ you'll 1"11111 etl'l'lmlJ't'Ht. 

COll1ll1union Steward: :\1 r~. Carl ;\llIunl Vernon Ch:lpter. n. E. S .. 
Congregational Men's club, ~[ethn- Corliss. 

III our hnnTtH yuul' IlwIllOl,,·llng(!I'~. 
Sweutly tlmricr, fU1Ut ulHll.nw, 
Then! l!i not it tillY I lllml" loved olle, 
'r)u~t W(~ 110 not think of you." 

dist Men's club. Hckhcrtown Teach- President Epworth League: .-\1_ ·~I'~llthm·, "Iother nnd Sister 

. . t' p . c'ltll> bert Dc\vhnrst. Cl'~ aSSOl'Ia -lOn, rog-resslVc ..... 

and the Belchertown Parmers' and Reserve Distril't Steward: R . 
chureh next Thursday evening' at 

.. \. 7.3U. 
.\Icehanics' club. French. 

D 'I -r. \\' I Treasurer Benevolences: ~[rs. . r. "rt lUr J'.. estwe I, past 
commander of the Legion. was the 
general chairman of the committee 
in charge. He was assisted by a 
representa tive from each of the con
tributing organizations. Everything 
possible was done by the various or
ganizations to make the affair a 
memorable one for the boys. 

aac Hodgen. 
Recording Steward: 

l\liss Ruth Spencer ()f the :\OI'lh 
Is- Adams hospital was home for lhl' 

week-end. 

The present High school basket
ball tealll. consisting (If Willa I'd 
Kimball. Kenneth Boyea, William 
Flaherty. \\'arren Bock. Leonard 
Freniere and Richard Kimball. won 
18 consecutil'e games, 12 of them 

during the season just closed. At 
thc recent tournament at Massachu
setts State college the team won one 
game but was eliminated by the 
:--'orth Brookfield High school. 

Fourth Quarterly Con

ference 

-continued from page 1-

. '\t the reglilar meeting of thl' 
1'.-'1'. c\. next Tuesday evening, 

District Steward and Lay Leader: there will be an exhibit of nwd..,1 
Mrs. DoraB. Wesley. 

Kelley. 
illrs. Lillian 

airplanes lIIade by the airplane club 
Mcmbership l'lIll1l11itll'e: \lr. and IIf B. H. S. It is hoped that a rep

Mrs. R. !\. French, M r. and Mrs. 
E. C. \Vitt, Mr. and Mr~. B. S. Col-

Iva 

resentative fmm each 4-1-1 club in 
town will be present to tell of tllC 

work of his club. 
Ii $, Mrs. Lillian Kelley. Mrs. 
Gay. 

F()rrest H. \\-':11'(1 of Dayton, 
A. is spending a few clays wilh 

:vI r. and molher, Mrs. Eva Ward. and 

Finance Committee: 
French, A. R. Ketchen, 
1\11'5. B. S. Coli is. 

R. 
u .. 
his 
his 

Pastoral Relations: 
Booth. iI'l rs. B. S. Collis. 
French, A. R. Ketchen. 

grandmother, Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward, 
George of North Main street. He expects 
R. A. to leave Saturday and will join an 

army camp stationed in tile state of 
Nominatiom: Mrs. Dora H. Wes

ley. Carl Corliss, George Booth, 
Mrs. Harry Conkey. 

Audit: Louis Lincoln. 
Records: Mrs. Robert Over. 11{ rs. 

Lillian Kelley, Mrs. Walt;r Dodge, 
Mrs. Carl Corliss. 

Washington. 

:VII's. Louise A. Sherillan returned 
'IlOlIIe Tuesday after Visiting for a 
Iltlillber of week~ at the home of her 
son and other relatives. 

------- ---_.-._-----

HANS B. JULOW 
tcrnOOI1, evening and Il11SSlOnary 
groups. which has started off in fine I 
fashion. 

Church Hoard of Missions and 
Church Extension: Mrs. R. A. 
French, Mrs. E. F. Blackmer, Mrs. 
Carl Corliss, Mrs. Alice Wildey. 

Music: Mrs. 11. S. Collis, A. R. 
Ketchen, Walter Dodge. 

South Hadley 

YARD = MAN 
LAWN MOWER 

The men's club contributed to the 
repair fund. ~1ention was also 
made of the fact that "the church 
has rendered a distinct community 
service this year by housing the 
\VPA school lunch project." 

E. Clifton Witt, president of the 
men's club, reported the holding of 
7 meetings. The club sponsored a 
lobster supper, a booth at the fair 
and a pancake supper, all of which 
netted a bout $80, which was turned 
over to the church for repairs and 
equipment. Mention was made of 
union meetings with the Congrega
tional club. 

The rt!port of the general super
intendent of the church school men
tioned the enrolmcnt as 78, with an 
average attendance of 42. As to 
the nursery department, Mrs .. Ora 
Davis, superintendent, the enrol-

Policy: B. S. Collis, R. ..\. 
French, E. C. Will, A. R. Ketchen, 
J. E. Shores. 

Town Items 
Twenty-two were present at the 

all-day sewing meeting of the Social 
Guild, held at the home of Mrs. 
Julia Ward, on \Vednesday, when 
sewing was done for the Red Cross. 
Dinner was served at 1 in charge of 
the directors, Mrs. Ward, Mrs. Edc 

ward Hunter and Mrs. Roy Kim
ball. All the work on hand was 
completed. 

Those affiliated with the Methl]
dist church are reminded to bring to 
church on Sunday articles enulller
ated last week folf, collection. 

T~le union Maundy Thursday 
service will be held in the Methodist 

Sales and 

Every- Winter Service 
. Get a Yard-Man and IIIOW your IIIWII 

with n fraction of tbe effort. 

4~ PER 
CENT 

Interest is being paid 011 ~U\'. 
illgs Accoullt Shares hy the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has ne~ ... plLi<1 less. 'l'his i:; 

the highest permitted hy the 
State Bank COlUmissionel·. You 
pay $1 per lIIonth (or ellch share 
you sub.cribe. luterest COlli"' 
pounded four tillles II year. 

PaYlllents may be mllde ILt 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

Northampton Claiiitied 
Dh'eclory 

. ---Auto Body·Shop---- . 
H. ~ CARPENTER BODY 8HOP 
Expel·t Body aud i"ender llopairll 

Sprny i'lItnlillg-b:lectl'ic PollshlD!: 
No .Iob 'tOll UOIIIIIUcated 

35 King Sl. _._l'l0_~l~~l~IlJt0I2_ 3337-\~ 
Auto Dealer 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
Sates-U U tUK-Scl'v'lce 

"Buller Buy Buick" 
All I'arls alld Aeces60rles 

b:xecllcut U~ed Cal'B 
13~ King Sl. ;NUI'lhumlltou, 451) 
------- Auto E't'ectj.lc Servlctt 

TROWBRIDGE'S 
i:) ta rtol's-Ig IlI110 n-U!l tturi as 

MuglietoH Repaired 
Uar !lIHI HOUle Hadlo Sel'vl~8 

12U Klllg St. NOl'thmnpllln, 480 
--- ---- --. ---. Florists---------

SPAULDING GARDENS, INC. 
"li'lowcl's 1"01' l.!lVOl'Y OccllHionlJ 

Wedding UOll'Juels-l"lIncml DelllWi 
F'lowcrs 'l'elegl'aphcd Anywhere 

19l: l\Iuin St. NOI·tbamllton, 13&0 
------ - Farm--suppiies----

J. W. PARSONS &. SON 
A1cUorlllicl<-Dcerlng 1.'al'lII Machlner, 

lind TractorS-Parts lind Sel·vlc. 
Spray-DIl81-I~Cl·till~cr-Soodll 

25 Fall' S1. NOI·tbumpton, 2886-W 
--------.-Jeweler-- .. ----

WOOD &. STRAND 
Quality DIlllUollds and Watches 

Cash 01' Ore<1lt Terms 
207 Main St. Northllmpton, 1238.1\01 

Machine Shop 
NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY & 

WELDING CO. 
me~trle and Acetylene Welding 

Portable Equipment 
205 Main Sl. Phone, 3186 

----·Palnts and- Wall Paper. 

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
Complete Line of Wallpaper!! 
Palnts-Varnlshes-Suppllu 

"Good Merehnndlae-Expert Alh'ee" 
King St. NorthalD,teD 

Optometrl.t 

DR. O. T. DEWHURST 
Specializing In 

The EXaminlltion of lilyllll 
FlttlDg and Repah'lng of OIa .... 

201 Fain St. NorthamptDn, 184.W 
Trav.1 

. When PlaDnlng a Trip by 
Alr--Boat-Traln 

See BIDWELL TRAVEL SERVICE 
A Member of the American 

Steamship & 'l'ourlst II.geDta' AMOc. 
78 Main St. Northampton, aCit 

Service Shope 

CAILSON'S SHOPS 
Automobile Tops-Upholaterln,-.(}Iaa. 
Fllrnlture Coverings &, Uphol.tel'lll, 

AwnJDgs-VeneUa~ BIlDda 
34 Center St. Northam'ptoD, 1812 

Truck. 

H. A. AREL CO. 
G. J.I. <C. Trucks and Tralllll'll 

Sales-Purts-Servleo 
Good DUYB In Used Truok. 

S Holyoke ,St. Northampton, U41i 
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 
~ubli8hed ill Belchertown every 

Friday 

1.lwis ri. Blackmer, Editor and 
Publisher 

This paper on sale at .r ackscm's 

Tilt, (:oming Week 
SUNDAY 

-ConMregational Church
Junior and Int~rlll~diate Depart

Inents of the Church School at 10 a. 
m . 

Ml!n's Class in the Parish House 
• t 10 a. III. 

Morning Worship at I I a. m. 
Sermon by Rev. Dr. J. IJaul Wil

liams of Mt. Holyoke College. 
Beginners - Primary Department 

uf the Church School ill lhe Pari.h 
House at 11 a. m. 

Vouth Fellowship Meeting in the 
Parish House at 6 p. m. 

"Minor Religions of the World." 
Leader, Miss Joanne Gates. 

~Methodi9t Church-
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor 
MUl'Iling Worship lit 10.55 a. m. 
"Christ is Risen." 

Church School at 12.00 III. 

. li:pwortli League at 6.30 p. III . 

-St. I,'rancis Church-· 
J<ev. George ll. Healy 
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. Ill. 

State School, 8.15 R. III. 

Granby, 10.00 R. m. 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

Gran,e Meetla,. 

WEDNESDAY 

Social Guild Friendship Tea in 
Parish House at 2.30 p. m. 

Progressive Club with Mrs. Min
nie Flaherty. 

THURSDAY 

Public meeting under the auspices 
of the Woman' Society for Chri~tian 
Service at 7.30 p. m. Guest speaker, 
Miss Hyla Stuntz of Smith College. 

FIlIDAY 

SATUklM \. 
Clean-up Day. 

TODAY 

Mass at St. Francis Church at 8 
a. m. 

"The Way of the Cross" at St. 
Francis Church at 7.30 p. m. 

TOMOU.OW 

Holy Saturday service 
¥r~ Church at ~ ;I.. J1I. 

at' St. 

Marriage Announced 

:vir. and Mr~. John T. Smith of 
Brattleboro, Vt., announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Doris Ev
elyn, to Donald II. Sessions, son of 
MI'. and M r~. H. E. Sessions of this 
tOWII. The marriage took place 
Dee. 22, 1940. at Bellows Falls, VI. 

, del' was received at the meeting. : JIIon" KinJllolllh, Wilfrid Noel, Diphtheria Immunization 
It was voted to hold Clean-Up Miss Alice Flahel'ly, Mrs. Belding 

day April 19. The highway de- F. Jackson and Miss I>orothy Bar
partment agreed to lake away ton. 
the refuse in the ditches afDund the 
COJllmon, which will be of consider- ,\t this meeting, records of a for-
ahle help. Iller 1'.-'1' ... \. group at Liberty 

sch"ol (forJlled in 1934), were turn

Mrs. Sessiolls has been employed 
at the Northampton SellOol for 
Girls, while Mr. Sessions is employ
ed at Smith & Wesson's. 

Annual Men's Supper 

The annual supper pill (In by the 
mcn of the church for the benefit of 
the Social Guild will takc place on 

ed ol'er to the local association, to
gether with fund, on hand at its 
d bbandlllent. 

The meeting was then given over 
to the reports fWIIl the various 4-H After June I, tht· couple will live 

ill Northampton. Th\lrsday, April 24, at the Congre- clubs in town. 

Annual Meeting of Park 

Association 

gational parish hUllse at 6.30. /0'01- Miss Dorothea Shattuck reported 
lowing it the Glee Club fl'llm Mas- for tlw public ~peaking club, Misses 
sachusctls State Coli egl! , directed by Barton and Bailey, leaders. There 
Doric Alviani, will give a concert . I . She told of 
in the church. arc ten 111 tiiS group . 

Thl! allnual ml,(![;lIg "f the I'ark 
Association was held in Superinten
dent Knight's ,,[fke last Frida)' 
e\·enin!!'. The following officers 
and committees were elected for the 

Dr. J. L. Collard is chairman of the public speaking contest last 
the committee in charge. A meet- IIl1mth. sponsored by the American 
ing was held \oVednesday evcning to Legion in which William Flaherly 
plan fur tIl(! grand and glorious e- carried off honors here. enabling 

vent. him to compete at Greenfield, and 

ensuing year: Joint Committee Meeting 
Pres;dent Herman C. Knight 
Vice-President Edward A. hiller 
Secretary and Treasurer 

Lewis H. Blackmer 
Executive Cummittee 

Harold F. Peck, J. Howell Cook, 
Roy G. Shaw, Belding F. Jack
SOil, J. J. Kempkes 

Clean-Up Day Committee 
J. J. Ktmpkes. D. Donald Hazen, 
Isaac Hodgen, E. Clifton Witt, 
Aubrey Lapolice, Milton Baggs, 
Charles F. Austin, Henry Witt, 
Edwin F. Shumway, Harold F. 
Peck, J. Howell Cook, George A. 
l'oolc and Frank Coughlin, Jr. 

The Belchertown ,md \Vare school 
committees held a joint meeting here 
on Wednesday at 1.30, in connection 
with which a dinner, much appreci
ated by all, was served by the 
Household Arts cl:j~s, under the di
rection of Miss Catherine Hubbard. 

At the business medin/!. the un
ion organized with Dr. A. H. Petit 
of Ware as chairman, and Mrs. Eo 
S. Cordner of this town as secretary. 
M. Leroy Greenfield, superintendent 
at Ware, was elected superintendent 
for the union, succeeding Herman 
C. Knight here, who is retiring. 

Mr. Greenfield's tcrm of office 
The organization would like to will begin on July I. His salary 

fertilize the trees set out last y~ar will be $4,500, Ware's share to be 
and do other wurk, but are restnc~- three-fifths and Belchertown's, two
ed by lack of adequate fund~, S? If fifths, and the time allotted between 
any individuals Dr orgamzatlOns. the two communities will be accord
are able, ~onations would b.e thank- i ing to the same ratio. /i400 was al
fully recclved. by t~l~ p~csldent. or lotted for transportation expenses. 
treasurer. The .fertlllzatlOn carned Those present were: The \Vare 
out last year Yielded marked re- committee-Charles D. Martin, Dr. 
suIts. A. H. Petit, and Dr. T. L. Rober-

It was decided to have a tag son' the Belchertown committee~ 
day in the not distant future to Chdrles L. Randall, Belding F. 
raise funds for work on the park Jackson and Mrs. E. S. Cordner; A. 
and public grounds. Russell Mack of the State Board of 

The opinion was expressed at the Education, and Superintendents 
meeting that when the Lawrence Knight and Greenfield. 
Parsons Field is ready for use, the 
baseball diamonds on the common 
should be filled in and seeded. 

P.-T, A. Meeting Only one of the trees set out i~ 

town last April in the Park AssocI- Th" recreation room at Memorial 
ation order is known to have died. 
If there are others, the president hall was an interesting ~nd colorful 
should be notified at once, also if spot on Tuesday evenmg at the 
any new trees are desired. One 01'-1 Parent-Teacher . Association . meet-

ing, by reason of the model all'pbne 

Dates Spoken For 
Apr. 24 

Annual Supper served by the 
men, in the Parish House at 6.30 
p. m. Concert by M. S. C. Glee 
Club, following, in the church. 

Apr. 25 
Junior Prom. 

Apr. 30 

exhibit in connection, put on by the 
airplane club of the High school. 
Some of the planes were on tabh,s 
extending the length of the room, 
while some were suspended in mid
air, ready to dive. There was an 
assortment of sizes, colors and va
rieties in the exhibit. 

The'room proved a noisy spot at 
times. At one point in the program 

stated further that there is to he a 
local contest hl!re the 16th of May, 
in which a gold medal and a silver 
medal arc to be the award~-gil'en 
by Charles L. Randall, chairman of 
the schuol committee, and Superin
tendent H. C. Knight, respectively. 

Charlotte Dycr of the J uninr 
High School told of the tapestry 
craft work dnne by her club and al
so of the making of Christmas can
dies and stuffed oilcloth animals. 
They are now making pillow covers. 
Samples of some of the work done 
were exhibited. 

Miss Nancy Farley of the cloth
ing club spoke of the different 
things taught in her club, mention
ing in particular the making of 
dresses, sweaters, slips, etc. 

Miss Aileen Dodge reported for 
the Junior Sewing Club, with :Vliss 
Paul as leader. She spoke of the 
making of aprons, stuffed cats and 
dogs, holders, etc. Several parties, 
among them Christmas and Valen
tine, 'had been held. 

Paul Barrett spoke of the work 
done in the 7th grade handicraft 
club. He told of the assistance of 
County Club Agent Cummings in 
their work. 

Wilfrid Noel, Jr., gave an inter
esting paper on the work of the 8th 
grade handicraft club, spoke of ac
tivities in baseball, basketball, etc., 
and showed how good sportsman
ship and cooperation, in addition to 
health, had resulted therefrom. 

Henry Kelly, reporting for the 
airplane club, said there are 16 
melhbers in his group. The ex
hibit in the hall was by this club. 
Some of the planes were gas powel
ed, some rubber powered, and some 
were models made to scale. 

At this meeting, Mrs. Baker call
ed attention to the fact that local 
Girl Scouts had signed up for de
fense emergency work, this being 
the first group in the county so to 
do. 

Clinic 
A d iphtheri:l imlllunization clinic 

will be conducted by the Board of 
Health for childrcn whose ages 
range from six llIonths to ten years. 
The first inoculalion will be given on 
April 25th: at Memorial hall from 
9.30 to 10.30; at Union school at 11; 
and Franklin school at 1_30. 

Mothers are urged to bring or 
send their childrcn for this protec
tion. Permission slips may be ob
tained from the principal of the 
nearest school, or fmm the school 
nurse. 

High School Notes 

Thursday the seniors and juniors 
enjoyed a picture of Washington, D. 
C .. entitled "Washington, the Shrine 
of American Patriotism". For the 
seniors. it was a prevue of thc class 
trip. 

The Household Arts class, under 
the direction of Miss Hubbard, 
served refreshments at a Teachers' 
Association meeting Monday night. 
They likewise served a luncheon for 
the school committees of Belchertown 
and Ware \Vednesday noon time. 
Both occasions were major accom-
plishments. 

Pri:;" Speaking 
Plans arc under way for the an

nual prize speaking contest to be 
held Friday, May 16. It is open to 
any of the students in the high 
school. 

HONOR ROLL 

For the Period ending April 9, 1941 

First I/onors 

(Averages of 90 or over) 

S~niors : 
Cecelia Russ 

I"reshmen: 
Frances Smola 

Eighth Grade: 
l~lva Brookes 

S"cmllt /I Oflor.< 

(t\ verages of 85 to 89) 

Seniors: 
Jean Lofland 

, William Flaherty 

'lJllinrs: 
Donald Geer 
Walter llrookes 
Julia Smola 

Freshmen, 
Wanda Krawiec 
Anna Adzima 
Dorothy Bigos 
Rose Lisiewich 

Eighth Grade: 
Charlotte Dyer 
Norma Boyea 
Mavis DickinsOD 

Methodiet Church N.,. Father and Son Banquet· of Men's 
Club of Congregational' Church, 
with Methodist Club as guests. 

the boys tuned up a miniature air- matorial AuoeiatiOD 
plane engine, and the resultant "Christ is Risen" will be the ser-
staccato was deafening. Notes mon topic on Sunday morning. 

May 9 i 

Moving Picture' Entertainment in 
Memorial hall for the bene lit of the 
4-H -camp fund. . ' 

May 16 
B. H. S. Prize Speaking Contest. 

May 21 
Salllple Party and Entertainment 

at M\!thodist nstry. 

Mrs. Rachel Baker, president, There will be a public meeting in 
The sprin. g lIIeeting of the Bay th M th d' t ch h ext wee'-Presided, and Mrs. E. O. Lofland e e 0 IS urc n II. 

State Historical League will be held Thursday at 7.30 p. m. This will be 
was secretary pro tem. Mention was Saturday, April 26, in the meeting a missionary project under the aus-
made of the state convention to be house of the First Church !n Rox- pices of the Woman's Society for, 
held in Boston, May 19-22. bury at 3 p. III. The Ddlaway- Christian' Service. Miss'- HyJa 

A nominating committee was ap- Thomas house (1750) will be 0Pc:n Stuntz, from Smith College. a capa-
to melllbers of the league and theIr b1 d • t st' .... ~1. h bee pointed to bring in a slate of offi- . f l' -- 3 T '11 e an lD ere lDg sa--eJ'.· as n. 

'. . . . fnends rom to p. ·m. ea WI secured for the occasion. Evervone 
cers for .. the year ensull1g. ThiS be served'in the gymnasium of the· I e _. - "~":;, 

. • Isweoom, committee conSisted of Mrs. Ray- Norfolk House Center, 
I -" ••. ,., 



PAQ.E TWO 

J/ oly IV ""A' IIriHgs Oldy 
Ina,:llsilll! I/%m/lst 

This Holy 'Wee!.:, willing to a 
distraught world sOllie nineteen hun
dred and eight years after (;,,1-
gotha, finds lillie 10 encnuragc a 
belief thai Christianity has ,'ollle 
cl05e tn sulving thl' problelll of 
"man's inhumanitr to lIIan," which 
is making mOI'c "l:"untle,s tllOusanll" 
1Il(] urn" th is vc ry III i n ute. 

As I writ<!, thc lierman j u.gger
naut is blasting two more slIlall na
tions off the face of thc c:lrth, 
England's plight on land and sea 
looks litt!.., short of desperate. and 
the "anienal of dl'mOl'racy" i.; ag
onized by labor pain,. . 

As if in delib~rate contempt o! 
all that Palm SUllday means tu 
t'hose who rejoice in tilC cunquering 
march of Christ into the hearts of 
men, Hitler chuse that very morn
ing to launch his nell' olTensil'e a
gainst countries wh",;e (ault has 
been a naive unwillingness It) ac
cept life at the price of pulitkal 
and economic slavery. 

The most distressing part of all 
this to Americans IIBlst be that we 
IJave pledged "all-put" aid to a 
cause which shows ercry sign of be
ing su sorely cndang'ercd that it 
must inevitably call for IlIllre tiIall 
our billions beforc it can be ;;a\'Cd. 

At the present pace n ( events, 
our navy will be engaged in con
voying before summer comes, and 
the veal'S ahead arc going tn he 
tougil ones if we arc til have Ctln
trol of the Atlantic. :\nd on cnn
trol uf the Atlantic, from Ireland 
to Maine, from .\ frka to South 
America, our future s(·cmity de
pends. 

The isolationj,;l who really b,,
lieves we shall be able to live at 
peace with Germany if Eng-land 
falls, is blind tu all nur past. 

Since September, 1931), we have 
lived on wishful prayers that have 
crumbled one by one. 

This is Black Friday. The land 
of !Superman and Shirley Temple is 
realizing for the first time IIOW far 
away it is to Easter. 

. " " . 
Ddi~/eril1g (/ (;"",1 Cililrl 

Do,'J' Not Stop Itt II oJ'pita/ 
"The least a parent should do is 

to deliver to the teacher a child whu 
has not already been twisted out of 
his natural straightness." This 
challenging :Hatement is made by 
Leslie Hohman in ",\s the Twig is 
Bent." How often ha I'e 1 heard 
parents say to a youngster in a tone 
of baffled anger. "Vou won't get a
wa,' with that when I'OU are in 
scl{ool," or "The schl~1 will take 
that out of YOll." Such adults are 
all too cvidcnth' longing for the 
happy Septemb~r morning- when 
their pretty thoroughly sJloiled 
offspring will be shunted off tn 
some school teacher, whnse pleasant 
task it will be to accomplish with 
30 or 40 children what the father 
and mother ha I'e failed to accom
plish with one or two or three. 

As a matter uf fact, the school 
does work miracles of reform. 
But after all, the school's job is 
partly that of teaching the child the 
skills, the informations, the apti
tudes, which will prepare him for 
adulthood. Too much of the elellwn
tary teacher's time is constlllled ill 
liousebreaking and civilizing chil
dren enough to get them into a Ii t 
condition for instructiun. Too often 
the properly trained child is left 
somewhat to his own del'ices while 
the improperly trained one is being
"straightened out." 

If the time should ever come When 
ali children enter first grade without 
other handicaps thall those natural 
to their years, we should then begi!1 

tu sec tremendous strides made in 
elementary education. 

Some of the "twists" whirh are 
too often fOllnd in children arc a 
tendency to tantl'llms, excessive day
dreaming, lying and dishonesty. 

Hohman gives Us the "A. n. C." 
of dealing with violent tcmpers in 
children. A. Do not lose your own 
temper. 11. Do not make scenes con
tinualh' over tl'ivial offenses. Ig
nore ti;rm and use you!' own demon
stration of intl'rest to stir the child's 
interest in another activity. C. 
When tantrums become a !'eal issue, 
dn not blink till' fact-make them 
fail. 

An enragcd c1lild should not be 
spanked-Hl'!' I Such action will 
either add to the excitement or serve 
to place the child wherc it usually 
wants to be-in the center of the 
stage. Isolation, and pinning in 
blankets when the isolated child be
cOllles destructil·e. arc the punish
ments advocated. 

The daydreamer should be en
couraged to dream of great tlling'ti 
to come, but should be forced to con
nect dreams with some lillie accom
plishments. The dreal1ll'r who docs 
not learn early to balancl' imag
inings with reality, may easily hc
c,;me a Jlurposeless adult, who waits 
for :t better day that never COl ill'S. 

Talents must II lit remain buried in 
the napkiu. 

Liars and dishonest t:hildn'n are 
the results of association with lying 
adults, acmrding til [fuhman. Chil
dren are often :tduall~' rcwar<lt'd for 
little dishoncstil's, subjected til un
IWCl'ssa ry temptations. and pcna l
iZI'd for being honest j[ their hon
est\' embarrasses the adult. The 
pai'cl1t often "acillates between easy 
COl1donClllent and frightening sever
it 1'. 

. Children learn by imitating their 
elders. [;nless the adult has an /1<:

lir'" conviction that posilil'e honesty 
is worth hal'ing-, he cannot expect 
the child to get it from Sllllday
School leSSOIlS or from a primer. 

Almust all grown-ups have con
structed a lillie list of white lies 
which they forgive in themselves be
calise they feel them justifiable. It 
doesn't t~ke :1 child long to con
strun a similar list fur himself. l( 

it is all right ('Jr ~[other to tell an 
obvious lie "v~r the phone to sal'c 
herself frolll an unpleasant engage
ment, 11'11\' isn't it all right for tiIe 
child to iie to Iler teacher in order 
to prevent st'lying aftcr schoul? If 
Dacldy lies to the wp about ho\\' fast 
he was driving, and insists on the 
family backing him up, why should
n't Johnny expect like coopcratinn 
from Daddv when the kid needs an 
alibi for SO;l1l' boyish escapade? 

If the folks stop at a wayside tree 
not too near the farmer's house' and 
load the trunk with apples not their 
own, why shouldn't Susie swipc the 
marbles from a neighbor's child 
when she is out of sight? 

"Children and fooles speake 
true." was an old .raying centuries 
ago. It is a prowl'b whkh accurate
ly reflects :\ good many grown-up 
standards. . 

No child should be sevcrely pun
ished wheu he is fi rst caught in ly
ing' or dishonesty. His misdemean
or should be thoroughly explained 
and he shr>ltld be warncd. But the 
business of letting the youngster off 
time after time because he "admits 
his faul~ likc a little man" can be 
overdone wry quickly too. It is 
not recorded that George Washing
ton went right on pulling the ,. Fa
ther, I cannot tell a lie" stuff indef
initely, 

TantrulIJs daydreams, lies, and 
dishonesties. Many indeed are the 
pitfalls which line the narrow path 
to the Celestial City, evcn of child
hood. However, their plentifulness 
docs not obl'iate the nced of mark
ing and avoiding them .. 

• • • 
Listen tn the old dock below me-

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your Ii fc: 

Sfmbol 
My faith is Mill a doubtful thing, 

Wove on a doubtfnl Inom
Until there. comes each showery 

spring, 
A cherry tree in bloom; 

BELCHERTOW.K SENTINEL 

And Christ who died upon a tree 
That death had stricken bare. 

Comes beautifully back tn llIe 

In blossoms, eyerywiIere. 
Di/lied "lorton 

Congregational Church 

Note8 
Rev. Dr. r. Patll \Villi:lIl1s, as

sociate profe~s[)r of n~ligi{)n at M t. 
Holyoke colll'g'e, will supply the 
pulpit of the Congregational church 
on Sunday. 

The subject of the Youth Fello\\,
~hip meeting on Sunday will be 
"Minor Religions of the World. 
tlli~s Joanne. Gates will be the lead-
cr. 

~\tlcntion is again called to the 
Easter sunrisl' service at Pelham 
hill at 5.10 a. m., when RCI'. H. i". 
Robhins will Ill' the preacher. 

The Social Guild will hold a 
Friendsh ip Te,l, next week Wednes
day, Apl'il Hi, at 2.30 in the pari~h 
house. Ladies of the Metlwdtst 
chu.rch and also of the parishes at 
Ware and Granby are invited. Miss 
Irene Jackson will have charge of 
devotions, and the speaker wIll be 
Mrs. Samuel Williams of South 
Hadley. ~\~si~tant hostesses are 
Mrs. Everett C. Howard and Mrs. 
Harry L. Ryther. This is a sl,bsti
tute program for that printer! in the 
Social Guild calendar. 

Four tables of bridge were in play 
at the Social Guild card party held 
Wednesday aftl'l'noon with Mrs. C. 
H. Sanfurd. Assistant hostesses 
were Mrs. Frieda Gould and Mrs. 
Ethel Giles. J,'irst prize was wun by 
:'.Irs. Amy \\'ill, while the consola
lion prize was awarded tn Mrs. \\'al
ter Brown. 

The men's dnh tlf the Congrega
t:on:ll church announces that till' 
Father and Son banquet. whidl was 
to have been held on the 23rd, will 
he held on th(, 30th, instead. The 
Methodist club is being invited as 
gue:-:ts on thi!-i occasion. 

The local church has been invited 
to the installation services fur Rev. 
Dr. Kendig n. Cully, pastor of the 
Melrose Highlands Congregational 
church, formerly pastor here, on 
April 30. The council convcnes at 
4.30, supper is at 6.15 (reservations 
for which can be made through Mrs. 
Shaw, church clerk, by April 1 Y'), 
with installation service following. 
icc Oil Sunday. 

Dr. Cully writes, "1 am hoping 
that some of our pellple there will 
be able to drh'e over for the occa
sion. My people have expressed the 
wish that as many might cume as 
call." 

An official delegate will be 
chosen at :t meeting- of the church 
cabinet, following the 1II0rn:ng sen'-

The spring cOI\\'ention of the 
Hampshire County . Christian En
deavor Union will be held in Flor
ence on April 19, with afternoon 
and evening sessions. The after
noon session .will start at 2. There 
will be discUssion groups, .games, 
prizes for 100 per cent pre-regis
tration, songs and posters. The 
price of the supper, for which res
ervations should be made, is 35 
cents. 

In the evening there will be a 
speaker, installation of ncw offi
cers, and a communion sen'ice. 

All contest entries, supper re
turns, etc., should be in the mail by 
Monday evening, April 14. Make 
returns to N'Orlll:l McCorm ick, 
Clarke School, Northampton. 

Town Items 

The town clerk again calls atten
tion to the fact that dog liccnst:s 
are due. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reece and fam
ily are occupying the 5-rool11 apart
Illent recently outfitted over the 
quarters of the Belchertown Motor 
Sales, Inc., where Mr. Reece is em-
ployed. . I 
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REALLY, IT'S LIKE 

HAVING FIVE 
REFRIGERATORS 

IN ONEI 

Westinghouse Super Mtlr/(et 
/iefrigertlfiiJn WITH Trlle-Temp Contr,/ 

gives you flve kinds of cold needed 
for even the simplest meals! 

The cold that's best for one 
kind of food may ruin 
another. That's why YOll 

need 5 different kinds of cold 
in your refrigerator lit one 
time. 

SUB -FREEZING cold 
for frozen foods; NON· 
FREEZE cold (with moist, 
moving air) for meats; BE
LOW-AVERAGE cold for 
milk and beverages; 40° cold 
for staples; and MODER
ATE cold (with high humid
ity) for salad greens, fruits 
and vegetables. 

Westinghouse gives you 
this Super Market Refrig
eration PLUS many other 
sensational features. Come 
in and see the new Westing
house Models today. 

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO. 

PALMER, MASS. 

JOMNS.MlN'I\llt 
ASPHAlt SH't\GltS 

THE FIRE-, WEATHER-
AND WEAR-RESISTANT ROOF 

that's Easy on the Pocketbook I 
ALWAYS the buy in roofing, genuine Johns-Manville 
rl. Asphalt Shingles are a bigger bargain than ever; 
today's prices are the lowest in years. And you aave 
with safety-J-M Asphalt Shingles are backed by 75 
years of roofing experience. Choose from .011 AVIU .. HOWl 
a wide variety of styles and colors. AI unu AI 
Easily, quickly, economically applied $1000 
right over present roof. P. MitTH,,,, .. 

S.ND '011 .... COpy 0' .AMOUS "HOMI IDIA lOOK" 

This helpful60-page book gives ideas on all phases of remodel inK. IdeM 
on roofs, home insulation, kitchens, baths, etc. Containa photcll, 
.ketches, "how·to·do-it" suggestions, an article on room arrangement. 
:i:~~0w)i~ another on color, etc. Allo 12 GuiJdway Hou ... and 

;;; Floor Plans by prominent IUchiteo·t.. ), 

Ryther & Warren Co. 

APRIL fl, 1941 

== 
MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL. 

ESTATE A Deep Question 
By virtue and In execution of tlIo 01 I f 

power of Sale contained lin a certuln I w Icre do you come ·rom-
mortgage given by l\lIdm(1) .T. ~lcKI1. Water in the well-
10» of Belchertown, County of Hllm]!· 
shire, MIlBsllchuHetlH, 10 t.he AllIl;crst 
SlwlllgS Bunl<, IL COI'I'OI'{(tIOIl ,tilly I'H' 

tllbllshed by law ant! hllvlng ItK IlHlIlti 
.llIco or buslnoss lit Alllhl!l'Ht, COlluty 
~r 1I11mllHhtre, MIlSHtlchuHctt H, dlltert 
August 23, 1923, Illld I'eeol'dcd In 
Hampshire Coullty RegIHU'Y of De()ds 
Book 795 l'ago 9r., of wMch 1II0rl· 
JlllgO the undorslgned Is th() 11I'l!scnt 
holder, tor brellch of the cOllllltionH 
of sllid mortgllge lind ful' the IHII'IJlIHO 
of torecloslng tho sumo, \V1tl be sold 
lit PUBLIC AUCTION A'1' ELgVEN 
(11) O'CLOCK A. M., DAYI~IGH1' 
SAVDNG TIME, 011 WEDNI~SDA Y the 
SEVENTH DAY OF MAY, A. D .. 19~I, 
011 tho premises doserlbed In said 
mOI·tgage sltua.ted In BelchortowlI, 
County a.l Hllmpshlre, MIIBsachllHelts, 
fill and singular the premises de
scribed In sa.ld mortgage, tu wll: 

"A certllin tmct ot land, with the 
tJulldlngs thereon, slLuute 011 tho 
we8ter~y side of Muln SU'eet III said 
Belcbertown, bounded IIml described 
liS follows, to wlL:-

Commencing at the I1orthousl CUl'
IIcr at tile described tract, the sanl!! 
being the westerly boundary 1lnc or 
suld Mllln Street; and I'unnlng 
thence westerly on land of Guy c. 
Allen fifteen (15) rods, mure 01' loss, 
to a road IOlldlng to the Village 
Schaul House; thence sOllthel'I~' un 
Hald rOlld live rods, mare or less to 
land of 'Fred D. WI\lkcr; thenc!! 
clIsterly: on lands of 8aM Wlltkcl', 
the Trustees ut Vel'noll Lodgl', A . .I". 
& A. M., the Estate of Geurge W. 
I,ongley, t1rteen rods, mOI'o or lesH, 
to tho aforementioned Main Stroet; 
thence nOJ'therly un the IVeHtorly 
side of said Mllln Street flve I'ods, 
1II0re or loas, to the potnt or tJeglll
nillg; containing aile-naIr an acre, 
more or less. 

JJelng the same premises conveyed 
to me ·by warranty deed or ltooerL 
W. Lyman, dated August ~;I, I n~, 
lIud recorded In Halllpshire COlluly 
Heglstry ot Deeds ot even date here· 
with." 
TERMS OF SAL.E: 'i'HH.EI!J HUN· 
DRED (300) DOLLARS In cash Ilt the 
time and place or the sale tLnd tlle 
balance in cash wlthtn ten (10) days 
oa delivery at the deed Ilt the otfice 
or MOI'se and Morse, Esqs., 16 Center 
Street, Northampton, Massachusotts. 

Other terms to be announced at the 
sale. 

Amherst Savings Bllnl< 
By: Robert S. Morgan, Treasurer 
Present holder ot said mortgllge 

~Iorse Ilnd Morse, Esqs. 
16 Center Street 
Northampton, MIlBsachusetts 
Attorneys tor tile mortgagee 

" . " 

Under 1II0ssy green rocks 
Of sonIe deep, sunless del1-

Thmugh cool, dark earth, 

As slOWly you glide, 
Ur sOllie far-off port 

011 the tide? 
Cool and so pure, 

You bring' to UII health; 
N ow I alii sure 

We know your full wealth. 

Deep as the mysteries 
Forever you'll be, 

Holdlllg cold-goodness 
At the root of a trec. 

-Mrs. Alvin Bush 

(Written uf the well at our first 
hOllie-Wood Haven-on Route 9) 

Town Itemlil 

i'icws has been received that W. 
L. Sanford of llollywood, Cal., and 
formeI'll' of this towlI, had lhe mis
fortune' to twist one of his legs OIl 

April [, breaking his thigh bone. 
He is 111111' in the (~ueell of the An
gels Hospital. at Los Allgeles. M r. 
Sanford obser\'ed h;s l:!lst birthday 
ill :vI arch. 

~I rs. l.ouaine Sqllires has taken 
a pO.iit:lln as mok at the Greenlawn 
restaur:llIt. 

:\1rs. Mary Selic\\' IIf t-,·(iddle
tOWlI, Conn., spent tllC -week-end 
with her sister, Mrs. Eo 1'. ShulII-
way. 

;vlr. and Mrs. Dwight !Stebbins, 
who have been at Belchcrtown 
:L'arms, left on April 7 to make their 
home in Brattleboro, Vt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry of Nell' Milford, Ct., 
arc taking their place. 

There will be a moving picture 
entertainment in MelDorial hall on 
May 9, for. the benefit of the 4-H 
camp fund. 

The l'rogressil'e club will meet 
next week Wednesday afternoun at 
the home of Mrs. Minnie Flaherty. 

The Johnsun's, dcalers in antiques, 
. .... _ .... _-_._--

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

who formerly lived in lklcherlown 
on the MlInl'!le Wood pia c, and have 
since lived in South Iladley Jialls on 
the Granby road, have 11011' ]lut up a 
special building fill' theIr busine,s, 
located about opposite Todt's, the 
florist. 

Mrs. E. W. Beach and Mrs. Wm. 
1'. Morris, who spellt the winter ill 
Dayton, 0., returned to their hOllle 
on Maple street Oil Wednesday. 

Miss Ruby Knight has moved to 
Center Street, Ludlow, to live in the 
hOllse of her ncphew, Truman Terry. 

; Mrs. William l'ero of Maple Sl. 
I has stored her household goods and 

is making her home with ~I r. and 
Mrs, Louis Shumway of J acksull 
::it. The Misses l'ero have quarters 
at the State school, Where they arc 
employed. 

Miss Janet E. Parker uf Green
field, whuse resignatiun as teacher uf 
the commercial course in the high 
school took effect yesterday, was pre
sented gifts of cutlery at the meet
ing of the Teachers' Association, the 
presentation being made by Miss 
Helen IJaul. Miss Parkcr is soon to 
marry. 

Mrs. Ru.by V. Carmall of \Vilbra
ham has been appointed as substitute 
teacher for the remainder of th!! 
year. 

The schools will not be in 5e~sion 
today, Good Friday. 

Dwight Items 
About thirty friends and relatives 

surprised Miss Gladys Fay at ~h.e 
home of her grandmother last 1, n
day evening. The occasion was :t 

miscellaneous shuwer in honor uf 
her approaching marriage tu Robert 

0111: desiring to enter lIIay do so by 
getting in tllllch with the cOlllmittee, 
~I r. and Mrs. Winford Fa)" Miss 
Geraldine Madden, :vi b~ Evelyn 
Killlball and Kenneth J ellks. 

There will be no :;ervices al the 
c1lapcl on Easter !Sunday, but any
one caring' to attend services at 
Pelham, and wishing transportatiun, 
is asked tu be at the chapel al [0.15 
il. Ill. 

Grangc N otcs 
The linal rehearsal IIf the Ladics' 

Degree tealll wi II be held :"[lInday 
even;ng al 6.45. Every lIIemher is 
requested to be presellt. 

li'ire D(~parLment Call~ 

,\ pri I 7--C r:tss Ii re at Bobow icc' '. 

HANS B. JULOW 
South Hadley 

YARD = MAN 
LAWN MOWER 

Sales and 

Evcry- Winter Service 
Get n Varrl-Jt.Jan alid IIIOW your 1awII 

whh H frHctitJll of L1w effort. 

4~ PER 
CENT 

Warner Jenks, on April 27th. Re- lIrLe,e,1 is I,dllg pai,l "" :-;,,,. 
freshmcnts were served by the illl:" ACClJIlIIL Sh"·,e, loy II ... 
aunt of the bride-to-be, Mrs. Olive Ware Co-operative Bank 

Lemon. It has lIever paid less. This i, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leigner and the highesL pt:rndtlcd I,), tI". 

daughter, of SpringfIeld, were State Halik COlllllllssiolle... VUIl 
week-end guests at Alvin Bush's. pay $1 pcr nl<>lILIl fr,r each shar~ 

Miss Geraldine Ward of Spring-
you suh8crjb~. Illleresl COIn.-

field was a recent guest of the Ran- pouncled fOllr tillles" year. 
dolph family. PaYlIlents lila), be Ilifidt: aL 

Several are practising to enter E 
the Amateur Contest at the chapel 1.~.J!!!A!!!C~KIJ!ISJl!l0~NJI!I·.S~S!!l!T!!!!!O!!!!!!!!R ••• 1 
on the 18th, from 8 to 10 p. m. Any-

WI"" $UMM •• OM I'M. WAY - ANIIIIO.GEA"'1'''. WAY I 
....-..rY·RIM WH •• LS 

. GUARD YOUR TIRES AND YOU 

FLOATIN. POW.R 
AOUNllNGS TO CRADLE YOUR ENGINE FOR LONGER UFE 

...... R HYDRAUUC ..... S 
POI EQUAL.PRESSURE BRAKING EFfiCIENCY AND SAFETY 

....... ·TlP ....... I •• 
POI SWEETER, SMOOTHER HANDLING AT THE WHEEl. 

IARTY.S'I'III. BODY 
POI MAXIMUM SAFETY AND !2!!! PEACE OF MIND 

NLI.· 'LOA'I'I •• RlDI 
'OR A "IJDING ZONE" WITH COMPLETE SHOCK PROTECTION 

THIS i~ a differeDt Spriugtime, heeaulle it eomea M.th FI~d 
DriviDg, to make it gayer-lIIld ~ith DodSFIWd Drtve 

leading die way. aU the way ... No~. ID a DC:W e Luxd" 
LiDer ou eaD take to the OpeD highway With DO ug 10 0 

hut r'll Mi~e u D mile without IllUrt~ gean, .. YOdu go up 
d •• .. you take city traffic and open-roa Blo~1I or own In II - fi t' w rCul and IIlraighl-away ••• and ready to your nger-TIpB, a po e 

Of elawa .gear"for extrlWf"ed when IlaI'tiJI8... here wall Dever at! thiD Y like tb. before. n'la' deny yourself too .loufiodSee 
yo~r ~e dealer now for • ....II. in the naid Drive gee . 

~LU'D D •• V • .... yfZ5 EX .... ~.:' 

Belehertown Motor Sale~ IDe. 
. .. Jahilh ~,~ 'f~l. 2011 

PAGE TH,REE 

Moviephone 

VIEWS 

Journeys out of t<!wn 
don't mean separation, 
these days. You're ri~ht 
back home again - lD a 
minute - bJ 1.I.phD",' 
And long d,stance rates 
are lowest ever - extra 
low after 7 P. M. and an 
Sunday. 

tTitI. i. Detroll rlellp
.red price.ndhtcladM 
.1IPMl.ralt ..... nd.u 
.tandard eqaipmenl. 
Tran.part.floal.t.,. 
.ndloe.llu •• (lf~). 
erlr .. PronidirectlOlMl 
';,n.'_. bumper ~ •• rd. 
anel "hit .... 11 tire •• t 
.,i4.hI.dra co.t. Flvld 
Dri". "5 extra. See 
¥Our Docl,. dNler for 
••• Y bud,.t t.rm a
Prir:e • • ubJed ta 
t;h~n4. without notic 



PAGE FOUlt 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE 

Dy virtue alld In execlI lioll of UIIJ 
Powor of Snle eOlltalncd 'III u co)·tnln 
mortgllge given by HOllry ~leKIl
lop of Belcilortown, COllnty of Hamp
shire, l\llIsslIchuseUs, to tho Amherst 
SILvlngs nllnl,. 1\ COl'lHlI'uliull duly ,'s
tabllshed by Inw UIlll IlIlvlug" Its uWlll 
pluce uf business lIt 1\.lI1h")'8t. CUlluty 
of Hampshire, ilillssltchusells, t1utetl 
,Juno 23, I!1UII unli l'ocorlil1d III 
Iiampshll'c COllnty ReglsU'Y o( Deeds 
lloolt 643 Pagc 501. of willch morL
gn.go the undersigned Is the pl'oscnt 
holtler, (or brench of the condltlons 
of said murtgngo and fur the pUl'pOSC 
of foreclosing the slime. \\'111 ,be 8uld 
at PUBLIC AUCTION A'I' 'l'1~N 
(10) O'CLOCK. A. ~i.. IJAYIAl1H'l' 
SAVING 1'IM!;), 011 Wmlllcsday the 
SEYEJN1'H DAY 01" "lAY, A. D., 11111. 
on the first truct desel'ilwd in slIhl 
mortgllgo siLuuted ill Uolehel'tuwn. 
County or IrUnll)shil'e, ~lnS!iallll\lHott.H, 
all and singular the IJI'l'mlscB de
scribed ill said lIlol·Lgngl'. to wit: 

"All of the se\'eral traels IIml pa r
eels of land descl'ih"d in tllll follow
ing JUlllWtl dl'e(h~. gi ven to my F'uthel' 
1\llehllel MeK!1lo11, IIn.1 uy lhe said 
:Mlchllol McKi110p lo Ille ,uy DeL·d 
dated Februlu'y 7th, 1891 allll record
ed in Hampshire County Rl'gi~tl'y of 
Deeds Book ·139 Pltgc llO. 

1st. A deed fl'om Patl'iel, ~lcK'iliup 
to Michael McKillop datetl November 
9th 185·1, recorded with i lamllBhire 
Registry o( Deeds 'llook 16:1 I'ago 121. 

2ud. A deed fl'<llll ABa Clllrk to Bltid 
l\lIehael McKillop dated ~lllreh 24th 
1S66, recorded with Hallle \legl"t I'Y 
Buok ~36 Page :l7S. 

3rd. A deed from Amelia naudall. 
pt III, Adml·s. to sllid ~li"hnel ,\leKiI
lOll dated April ·1 th 1866. recorded 
with sante Registry Bou),: 2::0 Page 
383. 

{th_ A deed (rum Calharine McKil
lop, et ai, to Bnill Michael ~lcKilloJl 
dnted January ·Ith ISiG and recol'liL'd 
with sllme Regi"try Book :llfi Page 
19·1. 

To all of which dt-'etis l'el'el'cllcc iH 
hereby llIudo (01' a fuiier descrilltlon 
hy mett'B and ,boands. 

'Phese sevel'ul tracts contain t~ight.y
lwo (82) nCl'es murt' 01' le~~." 

Except,jng nnd l'esel'\'inv.-. huwercl'. 
that pOl·tion o( the abov,,-dl'~crihl'd 
IH'enlises described in H lHll'tial I'P
lease of said mortgage tl'Olll said Am
herst Savings Bunk to lhe COllllllOII

wealth of ~Iassachuselt" <luted .Junu· 
ary 27, 1933 llnll recol'lIed in Hamp
shire ,County Registry of Deells Buolt 
902 Page ·152, tu which rcconl refel'
..,net: is expressly mude fur a more 
particular description of the sume. 
TERMS OF SALE: 0;0./0 HUNDHED 
(100) DOLLARS in cash at lhe 
time and plaeo of lhe salo and .he 
bnlallce in cash within ten nU) days 
on delh'ery of the del'd at the olTicll 
of ~lorse and i\lor~e, ES{IS., 16 Center 
Street, Northampton, .\lasl:mchllsettH. 

Other terms to he anllollIlculi at thl' 
sale. 

Amherst Suving~ Bani. 
Dy: Hobert S. ~iorgall. 'I'reusul'l'r 
Present holder o( said mortgage 

)'lorse and 1\lol'se, gsqs. 
16 Center Street 
Xorthamptoll. ~lns"llehus"tt" 
Attorneys for the mortgagee 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL. 
ESTATE 

lly \'irtuo anll in execution of the 
Power uf Sale contained ·in a cel·tain 
mOl·tgage given '\)y l\iiehaei J. :\lcKil
lop of Belchertown, County of Halllll
shire, iIlassachusetts. to the Amherst 
Savings Bani •. a cOI'pOI'ulion dnly es
tablished by law and hal"ing its usuai 
place of· husiness at Amherst, County 
of Hampshire, ~Iassaehusetts, dated 
November 27, 1922 and recorded In 
Hampshire ,Conllty Upgi"try of Deeds 
Hoolt 7S6 Page 277, of which mort
gage Lhe ulldel'sigll~d is the present 
holder, (or breach of tho conditions 
of said mortgage and [01' the purpose 

. of foreclosing the same, will be sol<l 
at PUBLIC AUCTION A1' 'rEN 
(10) O'CLOCK, A. ~I., DAYi,IGH'1' 
SAYING TIl\IE, on Wednesday the 
SEYEJNTH DAY Ole ~IAY, A. D., 1~41, 
on the tlrst tract descrilJ"d in said 
mortgage situatell in Belchertown, 
County o[ Hampshire, ~Iassachusetts, 
all and singular the premises de
scribed in said murtgage, to wit: 

"The land in said Belchertown, to
gether with the bullllings thereon, 
situated on the southerly side of the 
state highwuy leading from Belcher
town to Gl'IInby, wbout two and one
hair miles westel'iy from tho center 
of Belchertown, bOllndmi an.1 describ
ed as follows, to wit:-

'I'mct No. One. The Homo Lot; 
bounded north by the Uelchel·towll
Granb;y Road; 0ustorly by lund for
merly of Melvin C. Uardwell lind 
Michael 1\lcKillo)); SuuUwrly by 
lands forme.rl~· of Henry ~rullsing and 
O. Couture; 'Yesterly by landM for· 
merly of one Couture (rathel' of lhe 
said O. Couturo); oxcepUng thore
from the highway knowu as tho '1'111'
key Hill Hoad, which runs tlll'ollgh 
said farm. 

Tract No. 'l'wo. Bounded ou three 
sides by tho wbove-menUoned trllct 
_~o, Oue lind the Sltid Turkey Hlir 

BELCHERTOW!\ SENTINEL 

Balances on Appropriations as of March 31, 194.1 HOLLAND fARM 

Account Appropriation Transfers and 
Additions 

Expendi

tures 

$18.60 
9.00 

Unex

pended 

FOR SALE-Sliglllly used Jallle:;
way nil burner hrooder !<tovcs, and 
Trumbull elcctric brooder,. 

Selcclnwn 
Town Clerk 
Town Accountant 
Treasurer 
Tax Collector 
Assessors 
Certification of "ntes 
Law 
Election and Registration 
Town Hall 
Town Hall Project 
Lawrence Mcmorial Hall 
Waterproofing Mt'm. Hall 
Police 
Fire Department 
Forest Fires 
Hydrant Service 
Moth Supression 
Tree Warden 

~soo.oo 

-125.00 
425.00 
690.0n 
725.00 
675.00 

12.00 
100.00 
500.00 

50.00 
SOO.OO 
300.00 
325.0U 
400.00 
900.00 
600.00 

1,500.00 
600.nO 
400.00 

Sealcr Weight, and Mea!<ure, 

Health 
75.00 

850.00 

Snow Remo\'al 
Snow Fence 
Highways-Streets 
Highways-Chapter 81 
Highways-Bridge, 
Three Rivers Road 

Street Lights 
l\"ew Truck 
Road Machincry 
Public Wdfare 
Aid Dependent Children 
Old .-\gc Assistance 
Soldiers' Relief 
State and Military ,\id 

\V. P. A. Projccts 
School Luncilcs 

Schools 
Caretaker Rec. Field 

2,500.00 
100.00 
350.00 

4.040.00 
400.00 

3,500.00 
2,000.00 
2,660.00 

704.02 
5,500.00 

750.00 
16,300.00 

1,450.00 
360.00 

1,500.00 
500.00 

45,000.00 
300.00 

Vocational Education 450.00 
Toilets, Franklin School 1,000.00 
Cemeteries 400.00 
Cemetery Tree, and Shrubs 100.00 
Soldiers' Graves 50.00 

Maturing Debt 
Town Clock 
Mcmorial Day 
Armistice Day 
Public Dump 
Unpaid Accounts 
Unclassified 

lnsurance 

Interest 
Resen'e Fund 

2,000.00 
48.00 

100.00 
25.00 
50.00 

694.57 
400.00 

2,150.00 
275.00 

1,000.00 

tBalance carried over from 1940 account. 
funds. 

723.88t 

105.74 
50.13 
99.81 
32.52 
8.00 

334.10 
25.32 

22.52 

60.23 
229.19 

135.05 
16.00 

146.57 
1.546.43 

497.19 

323.60t 272.44 
1.354.0 I 

240.00 
66..10* 4,286.45 

9.30 0 

4.50* 
3.S0* 

386.14 
90.00 

237.61 
249.18 

13,036.95 

11.90 

17.05 

694.57 

413.80 
863.03 

235.87 
9.30 

\\781.-10 
416.0n 
319.26 
639.87 

625.19 
642,48 

4.00 
100.00 
165.90 
24.6~ 

1,523.88 
277.48 
325.00 
339.77 
670.81 
600.00 

1,500.00 
464.95 
384.(}O 

75.(}O 

703.43 
953.57 
100.00 
350.00 

4,040.00 
400.00 

3,500.00 
1,502.111 
2.660.00 

755.18 
4,145.99 

510.00 
12,079.95 

1,063.86 
270.00 

TO RENT-S-roolll lower tellcment 
with bath, at Longley house on M a
pie street. Inquire of C. L. Randall. 

tf 
-----------_ ..... --- . 

1'0 I{ SA LE-Vermont Baled Hay 
and Straw. 

2R-5-12 

R. C. Gay, 
Tel. 3881 

FOR SALE - Hardwood book
case, open shelves; large pictl11'e 
frames wilh glas~; photographic c
ql1ipment. cnnsisting- of printing' 
franll!s, paper, llIounts, etc.; knit
ting machine: equipment for d1emi
cal cxperimcnts: melal humidifit'r 
for house radiator. 

E. I". Blackmer 

,i;OR ~i\LE-.s5 acre farlll (mlll'e 
or lcs!<). Buildings in fair condi
tion. Inquire of Henry F. Aldrich. 
Allen St.. Belchertown. 

FREE LJo:NDI~G SER\'lCE
Borrow world's largest. most beaut i
ful collection hOllle plmtos in full 
cnlnr. WI akcs C!ll't'ect h!llllc decora
tion quick. cas)". SlIre. No obli,,:t
Lion. Just phone 2211. \\' atch the 
Springtield Sunday papers Iur 
s-\V paint ad vertblllllcnl. 

Tho Ryther & \Varren Co. 

1,262.39 \VANTED TU BUY-Antiques-
250.82 glass, china, old dlllb, buttons, fur-

31,963.05 niture, books. pictures, jcwelry, 
300.00 lamps. 

The Johnson" 
438.10 Old Pine Antique Shop 

1,000.00 241 Granb\' Road 
382.95 South I-LHilc;v Falls, "I ass. 
100.00 11-18-25 -

50.00 
2,000_00 

48.00 

100.00 
25.00 
50.00 

I'~()R SALE-Pansy Plants. 
Howard W. Knigllt. 

on premises o[ Herman C. 
Knight, South Main Stn'et 

1'0 R SALE-F!lrdson Tractor with 
double plows. InCjuirc of Gilbert 
Jensen, Belchertown, Mass. 
-----_._._ .. _---

1 ,2~0.77 FOR SALE-2 dining room tables 

39.13 (1 round and I square). 5-burner 
990.70 oil stove, good condition, reasonable. 

o From Reserve Fund. Mrs. Dora Menard 

Tel. 2241 

Road; containing about one-eighth 
ot' nn acre. MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL 

E·STATE 

ing to cOllvey the premises cOllveyed 
~o us by qultclailn deed o.f Marian P. 
SpenceI', dated Septembul' 15, 19:11, 
recorded in Hampshire County Reg
istry of Deeds of e\'ell date here
with." 

APRIL 11, 1941 

WARE 'rei. 121 

FRI., SAT., APR, II - 12 
Britain's War at Sea-

Clive Brook Judy Callipoell 
"CONVOY" 

Plu. Rule DRVis "Barn.,ard FolII •• " 

SUN" MON., APR. 13 - 14 
Wallace lIeery Loraine Day 

"BAD MAN" 
Robt. Montgomery 

"RAGE IN HEAVEN" 

TUE., WED., THU., APR. J5.I6-J7 
Frederic March 

Mllrgaret Sulllvlln 
"SO ENDS OUR NIGHT" 

A Dramatic Mutorpleco 

NOl'lhamptoD Cla88ified 
Directory 

.. ---.-. Auto Body Shop 
H. L. CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
Expert Hody and 1·'end9r Repaln 

Slll'UY Painting-Electric 1'oll8hln, 
No Job '1'00 Complicated 

35 King St. Nortllll.mpton, 3331-W 
- ... -.... - Auto Doaler 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
Sales-ilUICK-SerV'lce 

"lIeUm' Uuy Buick" 
All Parts and Accessories 

Excellent Used Cars 
tau King St. Northllmptou, 45~ 

.. ·-:Auto·-tflectrlc Service 

TROWBRIDGE'S 
S LuI' to rs-1gni tiou-Ull tteries 

l'iIagllotoB Uellaired 
Car and HOlne Uadlo Service 

12U King St. N ol'thumptoD, 480 
Florists 

SPAULDING GARDENS, INC. 
"!t'lowel'H 1"01' EV81'Y Occaslou" 

Weddiug ilouquets-Funeral DSII&IU 
~'Iowors Tolegraphed Anywhere 

192 Main Sl. Northampton, 1390 
·----~-·Farm Supplie. 

J. W. PARSONS" SON 
McCormiei.-Deerlni: l~al'm Machilllrl 

and 'l'mctors-Pal'ta Ilnll Service 
Spl'lly-Dust-Fertlllzer-Seed. 

20 leair St. Northampton, 2885-W -_. --_.- - -
Jeweler 

WOOD 4. STRAND 
Quality Diamond. and Watcbes 

Cllsh or CTedlt Terms 
207 Mwin Sl. Northampton, 1238-101 

Machine Shop 

N,ORTHAMPTON MACHINERY. " 
WELDING CO. 

Electric allll Acetylene Weldin, 
Portable Equlpmeut 

206 Main St. Phone, 3186 
--p-iTiitii and Wall Papin 

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
Complete Llue of Wallpapers 
Paluta-Varulshes-SIlPpUes 

"Good Merchandlle--E][pert Advice" 
King St. ,NorthamplOD 

Optometrllt 

DR. O. T. DEWHURST 
SpeclaUzlu&, In 

'1'he Examination or EYIH 
FltlinJ and Repalrluc of Glalill 

2()1 Main St. Northamptou, II .. W 
Travel 

'1'ract No. Three. 'I'he Old Barn 
Lot, so-called, bouuded North, West 
lind South by nbove-described tmets 
111111 East hy the TllI'key Hili Road. 

Cuntaining in all u\)out seventy· 
n \'e IIcrl'S. and being the same prem
ises convered to 1II1! by warranty 
dped of Henny i\IcKmop, Ilated No· 
vember 8, 1922; betng all of the 
premises situuted on the Southerly 
side of the Belchertowu-Granby 
highway n~ cOllveyed in the deed 
frolll John B. O'Donnell to ~aid 
Henr.l· McKillop, dated September 
16th, 1907, and recorded with Hump
shire County Registry or Deeds, 
Book 622. Page 191." 

fiy virtue and In cxecution of the 
Power of Sale contained in a certain 
mortgage gIven by Henry McKillop 
and Margaret McKillop, husband and 
wife, of Belchertown, County of Hamp
shiro, Massachusetts, to the Amher~t 
Savings Bank, a corporation duly l'S

tabUshed by law and having its usulll 
place of business at Amherst, County 
of Hampshire, Massachusetts, datell 
October 10, 1931 aud recorded in 
Hampshire County Registry of Deeds 
Book 875 Page 159, of which mort· 
gage the undersignctl is the present 
holder, for breach of the conditions 
of Baid mortgage and for the purpose 
of foreclosing the same, wlll ·be sold 
at PUBLIC AUCTION AT ELEVEN 
(11) O'CLOCK A. M.. DAYLIGHT 
SAVING TIME, ou Wednesday the 
SEVEN'rH DAY OF MAY, A. D., 1941, 
on the premises described lu said 
mortgago situated In BelchertolVn, 
Cuunty of Hampshire, Massachusetts, 
all lind singular the premises de· 
scribed in said mortga,ge to wit: 

TERMS OF SALE: THREE HUN- . When Plannlnll: a Trip br 
DRED (300) DOLLARS in cash at the Air-Boat-Train 

"A certalu tract of laild, with the 
buUdlugs -thereon, situate in said 
Belchertown, bounded and described 
as fOllows, to wit:· 

Excepting llnd reserving, however, 
that pOI·tlon of the above-described 
premises de8c~ibed in a partial I'e
lease of said 1II0rtgage from suid Am· 
hcrst Savings Bank to the COlllmon
wealth of Massachusetts dated Janu
ary 27, 1933 and recQl'ded In Halllp
sh ire County Regis try of Deeds Book 
902 Pllge '152, to which record rofer
ence is expressly made for a more 
plu'Ueulal' description of the same. 
TERMS OF SALE: 1'HREE HUN
DRED (300) DOLLNRS in cash at the 
lime and place of the sale and the 
balance iu cash within tell (10) days 
on doli very of the deed Ilt tho office Beginning on the westerly side u( 
of Morse and Morse ES(18 16 ConteI' iIIain ,stroet at Ule southeast corne!' 
Street, Northampto;l, ~Ia~sachnsetts. of lllud formerly of Dwight F. Shum-

Other tcrms to be Ilnlloulleed Ilt the I way, now of :Beatrice C. CU1"l'Ie, and 
sule. . thence J'unning westerly on saltl 

Curl·i... lund to land formerly of R. 
Lincoln, now of the Town of Bel. 
chertown; thel\ce southerly on tho 
ells t lino of said town land to laml 
01' Gwy U. Allen; thence easterly 
on said Allen's north Ilno to satd 
1\llIln Stroet; thence northerly on 
said Main SII'eet to tho point of 
.beglnnlng; moanlug and intend-

Amherst Sltving.~ BllllI, 
By: Robert S. Morgan, 1'reaHurer. 
Present holder or said mortgllge 

~rorae and Morse, EsCls. 
16 Center ·Street 
Northampton, MussachusettH 
Attol'lleys for the 1lI0rtgagee 

time aud place of the sale and the See BIDWELL TRAVEL •• RVleE 
balance in eash within teu (10) days A Member of the American 
on deUvery of the deed at the office Steamship & 1'ourl8t hIBUt.' AMOC
of Morse and Morse, Es'ls" 16 Center 78 Mala St. NorthamptoD, HI 
Stroet, Northampton, Massachusetts. -. Service Shop. 

Other terllls to be unnounced at the 
sale. 

Amherst Savings Banlt 
By: Robelt S. Morglln, Trensurer 
Present holder of said mortgage 

l\~orse nnd Morse, Esqs. . 
16 Center Street 
Northampton, Massachusetts 
Attorneys rO!' the mortgagee 

-'---_._----
Wood Engravluge 

Enllravlng on plates and wood b. 
gau in the mIddle at the Fifteenth 
century. 

Mussollnl's Relaxallon 
For relaxation Benito Mussollni 

nlnys the violin. 

Firs' Linen Manufacture 
Linen was Ilrst manufactured In 

Il:ngland by Flemish weavers In 
1253. 

Sweden'. Forel' AOl'eA 
There are jII,OOO,OOO ncres of for. 

·sts In Sweden, 

Oldes' Living Bird Speoles 
The ostrich Is the oldr.st UvlnK 

form pI ···'rei 

CHILSON'S SHOP. 
Automobile 'l'ops-Upholiterln&--GIII' 
Furnituro Covering. &: UphollteriDl 

Awnings-VeueUu BIIDdl 
34 Couter St. NortbamptoD, lUI 

TrUDk. 

H. A, AREL 00. 
G. M. C. Truck, and TraUe ... 

Sales-Parts-Senloe 
Good Buys In Used Truolll 

8 Holyoke oSl. Northampton, 2 •• 1 
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8ELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 
I'ubli.hed in Jlelchertown every 

Clean-up Day Tomorrow ' 

Tumorruw is the annual Clean-Up 

Death of 

Edward A. Fuller 

Annual Men's Supper Special Town Meeting 
A big crowd is I"ok~d for ,\1 tile A special town meeting will be 

H. 
Friday 

Blackmer, 
Publisher 

Editor and Day, whcn all citizens are invited to 
Edward 1\. Fuller, 60, died at his 

home on South l\'lain ~;treet Wednes
day night, after a long illness. He 
was born in Belchertown March H, 
ISSl, the son of Austin and Della 
(Dodge) Fuller, and lived in Bel
chertown all his life, condUcting a 
general !'tnre and grain business for 
many years. LateI' he built up the 
dairy business known as Belchertown 
Farms, which four ycars ago. be
cause of poor health, he tllrned over 
to his son, Louis Jo:. Fuller. 

annual supper scrved by tllc lIIen. held at Memorial hall next Monday 
of the Congregational ,:hurcil, at tlw evening at 7,45. This meeting 
parish housc on .n~xl w".:k Thursday comes about by r~ason of the fact 
night, in connection wilh which the that the state has increased the valu
Glee club flE Ma~sachllsells State ation of the town, so that it must now 
College will give a concert in the raise 5S0 per mite of road under 
church. Chapter Rl. in!<tead of $40 as hcreto-

This paper on sale at .I acksQn's 

cOllie out and rake the village green 
-and if tillle perlllits, other public 
grounds. Onc of Belchertown's as-

I . t . 't l' I' 1 
'flu! Coming Week 

SUNDAY 

-(;un,ecgationlll Chuech-

J uniur aud Intermediatc -Depllrt
Inent! of the Church School at lOa. 

m. 
Men's Clas! in the Parish House 

.t 10 a. m. 

se S IS I S COIIIIllOIl, W IIC 1 IS wort 1)' 

u[ a littlc public spirit, that has an 
opportunity to be expressed tOlllor
row. 

The High SChool made a gl':lnd 
start on the project Tuesday after
noon. Principal Coughlin, Coach 
Landers and his baseball squad, and 
other studcnts, including four girl,;, 
got bus)' on Ihc north end and raked 
the section used as a baseball field, 

Mornin, Worship at II a. m. 
Sermon by· Rev. Richard Manwell 

of Charlestown, N. H. which had become so 
BeKinners _ Primary lJepartment glass tlaat the life I)f a 

uf the Church School in the Parish practically nil. 

strewn with 
ba~eball was 

liouse at II a. Ill. 

Youth Fellowship Meetilll: ill the 
Parish House at 6 p. m. 

"Emerging World Religiolls." 
Leader, David Farley. 

-Methodist (;hurch-
Ilev. Huratio 1'. Robbins, Pastor 

Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m. 
.. Christ is Risen." 

Cburcll. Scbool at 1.2.00 m. 
Epworth League at 6.3U p. 111. 

-St. Francis Cburch

Xu. Geor,e n. Healy 
lIev. Raymond W _ 0' Brien 

Sunday Ma_. : 
SI. Francis, 9.30 a. BI. 

St.te School, 8.15 •. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 

Special To\',';) ~eeting in Memo

rial hall at 7.45 p. m. 

TUESDAY 

Evening Group of Woman's Soci
ety of Christian Service with Mrs. 
Christina Baines. 

WEDNESDAY 

Daytime Group of Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service with Mrs. 
Annie F;rench. 

Progressive Club with Mrs. Geo. 
Greene. 

THURSDAY 

Annual Supper served by the 
men, in the Parish House at 6.30 
p. m. Concert by M: S. C. Glee 
Club, following, in the church. 

FMIDAY 

T.-\G-IJAY 

N(Jt 01l1y are people invited to 
rake the common tomorrow, but 
there will be It tag-day III connec

tion, when pupils of the Ccntt!r 
Grade school and the Eighth grade 
wil! give the citizens o[ the town nn 
oppDrtunity to contribute to the work 
of the Park Association which has in 
mind the fertilization of trees al
ready on the park, the setting out of 
new ones as needed, and 1'10 rk l;uch 
as grading, etc. Green tags are be
ing provided the young people tv 
hand to contributors. 

President H. C. Knight j'eports 
that several people have turned in 
orders for trees to be set out on their 
premises tomorrow, which is a hope
ful sign as far as the future of Bel
chertown is concerned. 

Grange Note!! 
At the regular meeting of Union 

Grange on Tucsday evening, the 
third and fourth degrees were work
ed. Mrs. Helen Rhodes was master 
of the third degree, while the fourth 
degree was by the officers. Annual 
inspection was on this night, with 
Deputy Artltur Glynn of Amher,( 
as inspecting officer. Mrs. Pearl 
Green was in charg-e of refresh
ments. 

TODAY 

TOMORROW 

Cl,ean-up Day. 

Dates Spoken For 
Apr. 28 

Annual Meeting of Belchertown 
Historical Association at the Stone 

House. 

Apr. 30 
Father and Son Banquet of Men's 

Club of Congregational Church, 
·with Methodist Club as, guests. 

May 9 

Dr. J. L. Collard is chairman r;f fore. i\otification of this change in 
the supper cOlI\mittee. which lias s~t-up ha!< only just bcen received. 
met and madc plans for th" event. It is stated that other towns here a
The Illenu includes frl:,iI ham, bouts arc having to have special 
mashed potato, tnrnip, crJ!esiaw. meetings for somewhat similar rea
Parker House roll!<, pic and colTec. sons. The amount per mile is stilI 

He was ~cledlllan for seven years 
and held other town offices. At the 
lime of his denth he was vice presi
dent of the l'ark Association. He 
was a member and trustee of the 
Congregational church, and also a 
member of Vernon Lodge of Masons 
and of Mount Vernon chapter, U . .E. 
S. 

Mr. Fullcr was an energetic busi
ness man, and threw himself whole
heartedly into everything he under
tuok, accomplishing marc in his span 
of years than many who live longer. 

Un September IS, 1909, he was 
married to Sarah F. Dillon of this 
town, who survives him. He also 
leaves two daughters, Mrs. Maxine 
Peterson, and Miss Rachel Fuller; a 
son, Louis E. Fuller, and a grand
daughter, all of lleichertown; three 
sisters, Mrs. Beatrice Dickey of 
West Springfield, Mrs. Susie (,rav
son of Amherst, and Mrs. Ida whh
comb of Swanzey, N. H.: also two 
brothers, Alfred and Paul Squires. 
both of Belchertown, besides ~ev"ral 
nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services wi 11 be held at 
the Congregational church Salurda,' 
afternoon at 2, Rev. Dr. Kendig Ii. 
Cully of Mclro~c being the officiat
ing minister. Burial will be in Mt. 
Hope cemetery. 

Annual Exemplification 

to Take Place Here 

The annual exemplification of 
Palmer 19th District, A. F. & A. 
M., will be held here next week 
Saturday afternoon at 2.30, at 
which Vernon Lodge will work onc 
of the .degrees. Supper will be 
served in the Congregational parish 
house at 6.30 by Mount Vernon 
Chapter, O. E. S. 

Center Grade School Not .. 

The Center School basebaH league 
for boys and softball league for 
girls swung into action Wednesday 
with opening games for both boys 
and girls. Nearly 80 boys and 
girls are taking part in the regular
ly scheduled competition slated 
through June 13_ 

Doric ,\Iviani will direct tile g-lee said to compare favorably with that 
club, which numb~rs anIOn:; its paid by other communities. 
members, Kenneth Collard, who 
crashed the headlines in "l'inafore," 
reccntly pres~ntcd at Amherst. Girl S(:out Investiture 

The pric~ [or the supper and COIl

cert is SO cents. _\t tlte Girl Scout meeting yester
day, an investiture ceremony was 
Iteld and badge, were awarded. 

High School Notes 

Baseball is again in the air. 
Coach Landers has had the High 
School squad practicing on the com
ilion for thc past ten days. ).-\o,t d 
last year's team was lost by gradua
tion, so that this year many Ilew 
faces are bound to appear in the 
line-up. Captain Flaherty, Willard 
Kimball, Warren Bock, Donald 
Geer, and Raymond Germain arc the 
veterans around whom this year's 
outfit will very likely be buill. Sev
eral promising candidates are work
ing hard for the vacant positions. 
With such opportunities to make I.he 
team this ycar, it is rather discon
certing to find a sljuad of twell'f! or 
thirteen boys. The question ari;~.i, 
"Is the interest in our national past
time waning?" Certainly the nUIll
ber of boys in the school should war
rallt a greater response. As llIa;
ters stand now, if one or two me,"
bel'S are lost to the team, it will mean 
the cancellation of remaining games 
and the discontinuance of baseball. 
Do the boys really want this? 

This year's schedule to dale fol
lows: 

Following are the awards: 

Tcnderfoot Pins 
Diane Allen 
Lois Chadbourne 
Nancy Bruce 
Elizabeth Suhm 
Elizabeth Utley 
Nancy Kimball 
Joan Hill 
Eleanor Joyal 
Eileen Dodge 

Se.cond Cl nss Badges 
Ann Hanifin 
Shirley Williams 
Jane Kimball 
Gloria }lacKinnon 

Land Animal Finder Badges 
Charlotte Dyer 
Pauline Baker 
Shirley Hazen 

CrxJk Badge 
Nancy Farley 

Food Badges 
Nancy Farley 
Grace Dodge 
Alice Lofland 

Junior Citizen 
Pauline Baker 

World Knowledge 
Charlotte Dyer 

May 9-Williamsburg at Williams- Design 
burg 

May 13-Petersham at Belchertown 
May Iti--Warren at Warren 
Ma\' 20-Brookfield at Belchertown 
l\lay 23-Hardwick at Hardwick 
May 27-Williamsburg at Belcher-

town 
May 29-Brookfield at Brookfield 
June 3-Hardwick at Belchertuwn 
June 6-Petershnm at Petersham 

JUNIOR PROM 

On Friday, April 25, the High 
school's annual JWlior Prom will be 
held in Memorial hall from 8 o'clor.k 
until 12, with the grand march be
ginning at approximately 9.30 
o'clock. The music will be furnish
ed by Paul Redmond's orchestra, 
which comes with excellent recom
mendations. The theme of the deco
rations is in keeping with the present 
emphasis on patriotism. This ye,tr 
for the first time, we think, programs 
will be a feature of the Prom; and 
there will, of course, also be refresh
ments. 

Glass 

Pauline Baker 
Charlotte Dyer 

Alice Lofland 
Charlotte Dyer 

Architecture 
Alice Lofland 
}Iavis Dickinson 

Following the awarding of badg
es, a troop birthday party was held 
under the direction of ~ ancv Far-
ley and Pauline Baker _ . 

Mrs. Frederick Farley, Mrs_ 
Frederick Utley and Mrs. Charles 
Sanford, who are members of the 
troop committee, were present. Al
so parents and friends of the Scouts 
attended_ 

Alice Lofland, 
Scribe 

Methodist Church Nota 

Home Department of Congrega
tional Church School with Mrs. 
Myron A. Shaw. 

Junior Prom, 

Moving Picture Entertainment in 
Memorial hall for the benefit of the 

4-H camp fund. 

Four teams have entered the boys' 
baseball league as follows: Red Sox, 
Yankees, Giants, and Rangers. The 
girls have formed two softball 
teams: Dodgers and Eagles. The 
captains for baseball are: John Ma
tuska, Robert Anderson, Paul Bar
rett, Charles Ayers_ The softball 
team captains are Alice Lofland and 
Evelyn· Bisnette. 

The games are being played dur
ing morning and afternoon reccsses. 
The teams winning the largest num
ber of games in the two leagues will 
be· recognized as the school cham-

The patrons and patronesses for 
the evening are to be Mr. and ,\hs. 
Frank T. Coughlin, Jr., and Mr. and 
Mrs_ Thomas B. Landers. The com
mittee in charge of arrangements is 
Harvey Dickinson, chairman; Mil
dred Dzwonkoski, Jean Lincoln, El
eanor Shaw, Donald Geer, and Ray
mond Reilly. The admission fee is 
50 cents, and tickets may be secured 
from any member of the Junior 
class, 

The Missionary Group of the 
Woman's Society of Christian Serv
ice met at the home of !It[ rs_ W. S. 
Piper last week Wednesday after
noon and evening, with Mrs, Alice 
\Vildey as hostess_ Red Cross sew
ing was done. 

The E,-ening Group of the 
\\' oman's Society· of Christian Serv
ice will meet with Mrs. Christina 
Baines next week Tuesday evening. 
Assistant hostesses are Mrs. Lloyd 
C. Chadbourne and Mrs. E. Clif
ton Witt. Mrs. H. F. Robbins is in 
charge of the program. 

SATUllDAV 

Annual Exemplification of Pal
mer 19th Masonic District, at 2.30 
p. m, Supper at 6.30 p. m, 

May 16 
B. H. S. Prize Speaking Contest. 

May 21 
Sample Party and Entertainment 

at Methodist vestry, 

pions. . 

-continued on Plre 2- (Other Notes on Page 3) 



PAGE TWO 

Tlitl/lgll D,·alk Rampage'., 
Sprillg Brillg.,· Lif,' 11<'1',' 

Great worries and t remcndou~ 
problems will .i list h a \'e to sol ve 
themselves for a little while noll', for 
we must get d01l'1l to till' busi lleSS II f 
appreciating spring. 

Even with the handicap of a swell 
cold, brought Oil III' aggra vated by 
parking too long' with Milady April 
on the still-trm-mllist lawn anll 
Howcr beds, I call1lilt refrain from 
noting dowll slime of the jllys which 
arc begillning again all around ml'. 

lIil'r/s, Blld.,· ./l/(/ II/OS.WIII., 

The bird bath and slln dial arc 
back on the la \l'n, and fat robins a rl! 
knocking' each other al'llulld in their 
eagenwss to get washed up before 
startillg the serious task of locating 
sites and COllst ruet ing hUIIll!s. A
partmcnts arc rather at a premium 
since the I ()"H cat:uawphc s\I'ept 
whole blocks of hi rei penthouses tn 
the ground. 

Thi~ return of the binb til lIur 
New England is just as milch of a 
puzzle to me as ever, despill! all the 
scit!ntitic studies inln tlICi I' migratllry 
habits. 1 wonder how the\' decide 
which batch of rubins and 1;luebirds 
will stop otT hen', and which will 
continue north III :\mherst. and 
which will keep right oil to \' ermont 
and New 1·lmnpshirc. II1Iman be
ings are forc\·er oVl"n:l'(Iwd ing Olll' 

place and o\·erl .. ,king an"th~r, in 
their attempts to settle down: thl"~ 
birds seem to haye it all lig-lI1'ed out 
miles befnre the I' ~et here. 

Snowdrops an~1 ~rocuse" were in 
bloom this year almost before Ihe icc 
had left their beds. What tremen
dous power tlwl'l' i" in the little 
snowdrop bulb! Its white flower is 
';0 del icate that a ,;nap of the linger 
can run it: yet the life purpose be
hind it is so great that it is [orced 
up through snow-icc too hard for a 
shovel to dent. 

Tulips are up and coming' all m'er 
the place, the little specie variely ac
tually in bloom a scant three inches 
aboye the ground. The tulips are 
real rdugees, their anceslral beds in 
Holland being now in another 
world. Few tulip bulbs were of
fered for sale last fall, and :\meri
can growers will be obliged t() seek 
a place wlll're Dutch conditi()ns can 
be approxim:ltcd if our gardeners 
arc to obtain fresh stock. For the 
tulip, unlike the other spring bulbs, 
does not increase and multiply in 
our New Eng-Jand climate-not at 
least without losing much of its 
size and grandeu r. 

\Ve haye been scattering pansies 
and English daisies, and forget-me
nots among the bulbs. just in tillle 
for the lirst thunderstorm of Ihe 
season to wet them down late Sun
day night. Soon there will IJC 

blooll1 evervwhere. Our first nar
cissus just' missed coming out for 
Easter, but is rai~ing a lovely yel
low and white trumpet to the sky 
today (:\ pril 141. . 

By the wa)', I ju~t don't see how 
a gardener can resist buying more 
and more narcissi with each retul'l1-
ing fall, Of course, their season is 
short, but careful selection in va
riety and location will give a mOlllh 
of unrivalled fragrance and beauty. 
Personally I should even be willing 
to forego the glory of delphinium 
and phlox, if I had to choose be
tween those stately sisters 01' late 
spring and summer and the deli
cate jonquil and daffodil. At least, 
I think I should! They are lIIuili
tudinous in shape, size, and combi
nations of yellows, whites and 
creams, soft apricots and reds j but 
they have a brotherhood of fra
grance and grace and of the ex
traordinary good sense to come to 
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a pcak of beauty, while till' rest or I danghter, Beverly, of Springfield, 
the garden is trying to c\llIose be- spcnt the week-clld at the home of 
tween winter and spring. ~[orc- Mr, :Ind Mrs. Alvin Bush, to cele
O\'CI', Lhe)' do 011\ inc\'l!ase and \111l1- brate the Bush's 15th anniversary, 
tiply, granting their t1wners lIIany with a cake decorated by Mrs. 
new bulbs if they arc di\'ided every Leigller for the occasion. 
two or three yellrs, Charles iI'l arsh of Montaguc is 

Ncil[llblll'.I' C,I/II,' tlllt! G.! 
No line mu.~t apprecinte the sig

ni ficance of spring more than Ihe 
moving ml'n. The linn IIf \Vesteoll 
and Son from North Amherst has 
built uJl quite a trade hereabout~, 
Already Ill' has packed up and 
lugged away two of our neighbors, 
both for more th ickl)' populated 
ccnters. Tlw ClIlh's han' left rill' 
a larger pastorall'" the Mellards tn 
be ne:\\'er where two of their young 
people arc working. The), were all 
g'ood neighbors, working outdoors 
on lawn and !lowers, keeping things 
spmced up. Both families ha\'e 
left rcpresl'ntnti\'l's here, though, 
:\ Menard Ix,y and girl arc \IIar
ried and living in I!elt:hertown, and 
the elder Cullys arc (we hope 1) 
here pel'lunnently. So now we look 
forward tll lIew moving vans bring
ing- in new ncig'hbor~. 

,\cross the street, one of the bu .. ,
iest couples.l know are rivalling 
the robins in remodelling-. The 
Suhms. who pu rchased the lZennedy 
place last sumnwr, haYe been lahtlr
ing long and hard lin the ()Id h()use 
and doing it practically all with 
their own [our hands. Several 
months ago tlw)' had put in 1,400 
holl\'s of act\l:l1ly "ountet! labor, HOD 
for him, (jOO [,)1' her. Spring fimb 
Mr. Suhm starting on the gl'tl\lnds. 
It is nice to sec folks pulling' thei I' 
elIorts into the mrt of "all-out aid" 
that builds a strong colllllilmity. 
If a lIIan and wi fe realh- build 
thclllseh'es into a hOllie, they have 
a foundation which great umests 
are not likeh' to shake loose, One 
I'cason for s;, nUll1\' blasted hOllies 
in :\merica is thai so manv root 
svstellls have never had a chi\llce to 
bel'omc established. 

/lal.f, Bools liNd c1 llik,' 
\Vhen spring' jumps at an eleven

rear-old boy in Belchertown, it 
collles fmlll so man~' places all at 
once that it fairly leaves him bewil
dered, and his falllily in a state of 
exhaustion from trying to keep pace 
with his shirting enthusiasms. 

Just as he gets the feel of lIIar
bles again :1IIc!. I~ managing to add 
something to his collection of col
ored glass, the fields begin to dry 
lip, and il's-baseball! A grand 
hunt for bat, glove, and other para
phernalia to:;sed aside last fall. 
Then, when the throwing arm is 
beginning to be limbered up and 
he is hitting an occasional one long 
and high-it's the opening of the 
fishing' season 1 So there must be 
hip boots, a lIIore modern rod, sun
d rv hooks-and worms! 

'In the midst of all this, when a 
guy has a birtlllhl~' and gets a new 
bike and has to learn to ride it, and 
has to lin ish a 4-H "article," and 
has to plan a garden, and has to go 
to school every day. and has to 
practise on the pill 110. and has to do 
his good share of work around the 
place-'Vell !! "Gosh, do T have to 
go to bed !un!'!,I" 

* • .. 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick, tick, tick. It has counted olT 
another week of your life: 

"'hen I am dead and m'er lIle bright 
April 

Shakes out her rain-drenched 
hair, 

Though you should lean above lIle 
broken hearted, 

. I shall not C;lrL·. 

1 shall have peace, as leafy trees are 
peaceful 

now living "t "~lo\'lling Glory" cab
in at' SUIlIlY Vale Farm. 

A large stone resembling a lIIe
tCOI'ile, has bel!n fonnd by Mrs, 
Bush. AII)'one wishing to ;ee it is 
welcome. It weighs about' ·10 
pounds, is greatly pocklllarked anel 
Lhe excavations arc deep. 

<.:ongregalional Church 

Notes 
Tht 1£ very-Parishioner canvas~ 

will take plm:e next week, George A, 
!'oole, collector of the church, being 
in charge. A meeting of the can
vassing commitlee was held at the 
Parish House on \V edncsday eve
ning to make plans, A letttr con
taining facts about the budget is be
ing mailed by the trustees to all 
friends of the church. 

Re\', Richard Manwell of Charles
town, N. H" will supply the pUlpit 
of the Congregational church on 
Sunday. Rev. Mr. Manwell cumes 
hem on invitatitln of the cOllllnitlel! 
on pastor. 

The ~ubjtct for the meeting of the 
Youth Fellowship on Sunday eve
ning will be "Emerging World Re
ligions." David Fariey will be the 
leader. 

At a meeting of the church cabi
net on Sunday, J. V. Cuok was ap
pointed a delegate to the installatiun 
of Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully at ;vlel
rose un the 30tll, with \VilIiam B. 
Cully, Sr., alternate delegate. 

r.lrs. Sarah Rolls of Hudson, N. 
B., widow of tile late Re\·. Freder
ick C. Rolls, a furmcr pastor of the 
church, provided a gift of a potted 
plant to each member of tile primary 
department of the Church Schoul on 
Sunday. 

The Homc Departmcnt will Ined 
with Mrs. :\[Yl'On .\. Shaw next 
week Frida\' afternoon. 

Twenty-e'ig-ht were present at the 
Friendship '[\!a, sponsOl'ed by the 
Social Guild, at the parish house on 
\Vednesday afternoon. The spt::lkl'r 
was Mrs. Samuel \Villianls of Sollth 
Hadley, who spoke most interestinl!:
Iy of her trip abroad. Devotioils 
were in charge of Miss Irene M. 
Jackson. Hostesses were Mrs. Har
ry L, Ryther, Mrs, Everett C. How
ani and M 1'5, Gertrude Downing. 
Guests were present from the Gran
by church and from the local :\1eth
odist church. 

. The spring meeCng of the Hamp
shire Association of Congregational 
Chmches and Ministers will be held 
on Sunday, April 27, at Edwards 
church, Northampton. The' after
noon service bogins at 3, Followincr 
a devotional service and busines;, 
there will be an address on .. :\ His
tory of the Hampshire Association 
of Congregational Churches and 
Ministers" by Rev. John P. Man
\~cll, for. many years its registrar. 
Supper WIll be served at Ii and the 
charge is 3S cents. 

The speaker at the evening meet
ing will be Rev. Dr, Roswell 1'. 
Barnes, associate general secretarv 
of the Federal Council of Church~s 
of Christ in America, who will 
speak on .. i'rvtestanism Faces the 
World," 

Delegates a]:lpointed to this meet
ing are Mr. and Mrs. J. Raymond 
Gould and Dea, ani:! Mrs. Lewis H. 
Blackmer. 

\\'hen min bend" down 
bough; the Center Grade School Notes 

And I shall b~ more silent and 
cold-hearted 

Than you are now. 
S(/ra Teasd(/le _ ... 

Dwight Items 
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Leigner and 

-continued hom pale 1-

The girls on the softball teams 
are: EagleS-Alice Lofland, cap
tai? j Phyllis Cook, Nancy Bruce, 
Shu ley Hazen, Eleanor Bisnette 
Olive Columb,' Helen Lemon, Elea~ 
nor ]oyal, Elizabeth Utley Shirley 
Williams, Patsy Story, Mary McKil-
lop. . I 

Dodgers-Evelyn llisneltc, cap
tain j I-felcn Baril, Sophie Lisiewich, 
Muriel Courchesne, Dorothy I'almer, 
Gloria McKinnnn, Mabel Tucker, 
Claire Lamoureux, Jeanette Ritter, 
Eileen Dodge, Nallcy Farley. 

The players on the basebn 11 team 
include: Yankecs-Charll's Ayers, 
captain; I )on:lld Fay, Robert Hoyen, 
Albert \Veston, I':rncst Germain, 
Richard Dickinson, Theodore ]Jen
ettl'. (:eorg-c Jackson, I lavid ny<~r, 
Irving llislop. 

Red Sox-Robert Anderson, cap
tain; Harvey I'lant, Theodore 
Rhodes, Even'tt I'lant, RubeI'I Rit
ter, Francis I!zwonkoski, Victor 
lJenette, I'rancis Ross, Clarence 
Lamson, Fay Ayers. 

(;iants-Paul Barrell, captain; 
John McKillop, M a1colm Slone, 
Joseph Bush, Peter Adzima, Frank 
Antonovitch, Howard Morey, I';arl 
I'lynn, Sydney Dyer, David Kim
ball. 

Rangers-John Malusko, captain: 
Bruce Barrett, Channing' Kimball, 
Donald Kelly, Billy Young, Tony 
Lombardi, Roland Mossberg, \Vin
thruJl Gates, \-Valter Dodge, Richard 
Dahlgren. 

Town Items 

The selectillcn requcsL that ;111 
those desiring their licenses renewed 
send their applicalions willi /,'".1' 'It

'1<1(/1,." by April 25th. 
The annual minstrel shu", of the 

Belchertown Statc school \\'11 be held 
at the institution lin Thursday eve-
ning, May I, at ll. . 

:\ large number of p(!oJlle fmlll 
this tuwn attended the Easter :;UII
rise sen'iC(! at Pelhalll Hill un SUII
day. 

Miss :\Iarjorie Shaw, a teacher ill 
the hig'h sci;", ,I at Millon, Vt., is at 
her hnllle ill ttiWIl for a wcek's vaca
tion. 

Four Lables w(~re in play at 
meeting of the I'rog'ressive club I 
the hOllle of Mrs. Minnie Flaher~' 
Ol~ Wednesday afternoon, Priie 
Wlllners were Mrs. Cora NCWlIIal 
Mrs, Iva Gay and Mrs. Allbrcl. 
Lapolke. Next wcek's mecting' wifi 
be held with Mrs. Georg'e (;I'celle, 

-Co-ll'clRturc_ 

I.upe Vcle" T,eon Errol 
In 

"SIX LESSONS FROM 
MADAME LAZONGA" 
J'It.,,: l~l\.tcflt, News or tho nA)' 

SUN., MON" APR. 20 - 21 
Cunt. Run,! 2 to 10.30 p. Ill. 

--anll thCBO 

Mickey Mouse Cartooll 
New Information Plea.e 

w Itb Wendol\ Wl1Iklc 

Sport. Patlle New. 

SHERWIN·WILL/AMS,; PAINTS. SHERWIN,WILLIAMS PAINTS 

"T ake it from me ...... it's the 
PERFECT PAINT" 

Watch it put a ,mile on yOUI' BoUHl 

SWP House Paint 
The way that house you live in looks is ~e 
way it "rates" youl 

Give your house a break-and it will give 
you onel All you need is beautiful, durable 
SWP HOUle Paint-applied the more effec
tive, more economical SWP "Two Step 
Way", _. 

STEP ONE: SWP 

IY Undercoater No_ 
450 -lint step to a 
beautifully painted 
home, this new-type 

U1 paint primes, seals, 
"bllUlketa" and uni-
forma all surfaces 
with a linllle, quick, 
moaeY-lavinl coatI 

STEP TWO: SW~ 
Hou ... Paint-Over 
the remarkable unI. 
form coat of SWP 
Undercoater, aU 
you'll need for a 
perfect two-coat 
paint job i. jUlt oae 
coat of. beautiful, 
SWP HOOM Plliut. 

NOW 
ONLY 

SEE - hundreds of 
:,om •• in thl. !Pant 
'10rtfolio_ A.k us 
:-ow you can borrow 
it. , • Proal 

DON'T DELAY
',aintinl your hOlllA I~ 
!<lci.: of ready calh. Atk 
us to tell you about 
the no-down-par-t 
S-W "Eaoy Pay" PIu. 

LET US SUGGEST A RELIABLE PAINTING ·CONTRACTOIt 

Ryther & Warren Co. 
Belchertown Tel. 2211 

APRIL 18, 1941 

== 
MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL 

ESTATE 
By vlrtuo and III execution nr tho 

power or 8ale contalnOlI ~n II certilin 
1I0l'tgage given by MlllilllCt ,1, McK!I· 

:011 of Belchertown, CounLy 01' Hllm 11· 
shiro, MaooachuBetts, to the AlnherHt 
SlLvlngs Bank, 0. corllo\'[\t!on (Iuly <la· 
InbUshed by ItIW nnd hn.vlnl( Its usuill 
ptnee of buslnoss at Amherst, Colll1Ly 
ot Hlunpshlre, Massachusutts, dllLud 
August 2;1, 1923, and reeorded tn 
HllmpShlre [County HeglsLry of Deeds 
110011 7115 Pago 9i" 01' which mort· 
/(llgO Lho underslgnud Is Lhu prllsont 
holdor, for brelwh of the c{)lHIILlona 
o[ sllld mortgllge IIl1d [01' the PIII'I'OHO 
or foreclosing the S[U\\(l, will bo Hotd 
lit PUBlJIC AUCTION A't' mLI~VJo:N 
(11) O'CLOCK A. M" DAYIJIGI-I'J' 
SAVnNG 'l'IMFl. all WFlDNmSDA Y the 
smVIDN'l'H DAY OF MAY, A. D" 111011, 
011 Lhe premIses described In 8[lId 
mortgllgo situated tn l3ulehurtown, 
Goullty of HampshIre, Massaehusutts, 
nil and sIngular the promises d,,· 
scribed In said morLgage, to wit: 

"A certain tract of Innd, wllh 1I11l 
lJlllldlngs therooll, situate 011 Lho 
westerl.y side of Main SLred In BlLld 
Belchertown, bounded lind deBerlhu(1 
liB follows, to wit:· 

Commenctng aL Lhe norUwlIsL COl" 

lIur of the descrlbud tracL, the Hallle 
uelng the wosterly boundllry IIl1e uf 
slltd Main Street; lind rUllnlng 
tuollce westerly on Illnd of Guy C. 
Allen fifteen (15) rods, 1I\0re or leas, 
to II 1'olld leading to Lho VllIlIgc 
School House; thence Houtl\{)rly Oil 
Hald road live rods. mure or IcsfI to 
"lnd of Fred D. WallieI'; then co 
"Ilsterl~ on lands of Sll'ld WII!lWI', 
the Trustees of Vel'lIoll Ludge, A. l~, 
& A, M., the Estute 01 George W. 
Longley, fifteen rods, more or IUAs, 
to the aforementioned Mutll StreoL; 
thellce northerly on the westerly 
side of said Main Street live I'Olls, 
1I10re or less, to the point of iJoglu
nlng; containing 'olle-lIul[ an acre, 
more or less. 

Being the same premises COil "eyed 
to me by warranty deed ot llouert 
W. Lyman, dated August 2:1, J !!:l3, 
and recorded in Humpshlre County 
RegIstry of Deeds of even date here· 
with." 
TERMS OF SALE: 'l'HREm HUN· 
DRED (300) DOLLARS In e>lHh at the 
tlme and place of the sale and the 
balance In cash within ten (10) days 
on delivery of the deed at the office 
of Morse and Morse, Estjs., 16 Genter 
Street, Northampton, Massachusetts. 

Other terms to be ullnounced ut the 
Rale. 

Amherst Savings Bank 
By: Robert S. Morglln, Treasurer 
Present holder of said mortgage 

Morse and Morse, Esqs. 
t6 Center Street 
Northampton, MassachusettH 
Attorneys tor the lIlortgugee 

I 
" 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Town Warrant 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 
HAMl'SHn~, SS. 

1'0 alljl of Ille COtlslables III tile TOW1l of B(Jl~/Mrtowll, itl soU 
Cotfwly, GIU:ETINU: 

In the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, you arc 
hereby required to notify and warn ali the inhabitants of the 
Town of Belchertown, qualified to vote in town affairs, to meet 
at the Lawrence Memorial Hall in J abish Street in said Belcher
town, on Monday, the twenLy-first day of April, A, D, 1941, at 
seven forty-five o'clock in the evening, then and there to act nn 

the following articles, viz: 
Art. I. To ~ee if the town will vote to raise and <lppt'Opriate 

Lhe sum of $1,010,00 for Chapter 81 work, to be used in con

jUllction with tllc amount raised for that purpose at the annual 
Lown meeting, l'ebruary 10, 1941, or take any action relative 

thereto. 
Art. 2. To tmnsacL any other business that may legally come 

before said meeting, 

The entertainmenl will be in charge 
of Mrs, Ruth French. 

Town Items 

The New England SocieLy of 
Psychiatry, meeting at the Fairfield 
State . Hospital, Connecticut. last 
week Thursday, electl,d /Jr. George 

K McPherson or the Belchertown 
State school, as president. 

Osborne Davis has been appointed 
caretaker for 1941 of the Lawrence 
Parsons Memorial Field, which it is 
hoped to open t\IC middle of Ma)'. 
Mr. lJavis will in addition be ap
pointed a special officcr. 

Nelsoll Hill of Fcderal St. has 
bought the Emma Green place on 

Jackson St. 
Mrs. Dom Menard and family 

moved to Springfield last Saturclay. 

PAGE THREE 

Annual Supper 
served by the Mcn 

of Congregational Church 

ill the 

PARISH HOUSE 

Thursday, April 24 

at 6.30 p. m. 

followed hy 

Concert 
by M. S. C. Glec Club 

in the church 

Supper and Concert, SOc 

And you are directed to serve this warrant by posting attested 
copies thereof, onc on the Town Hall, one at Lawrence Memorial 

Hall, one at MacMillan's Gas Station on Amherst Road, and one 
at Keyes' Hotel, seven days at least before the time of holding 

Mrs. Vianna Somes of N ewtoll 

Center has purchased the Aldrilh 

place on Cottage strect, formerly th!! 
Mary Dodge place, and will mow 
there with her mother, Mrs. EII!!'I 

Bridgman, in July. Mrs. Somes will 

move to town next week. 

HANS B_ JULOW 
said meeting. . 

South Hadley 

Hereof fail not and make due return of this warrant with 
your doings thereon to the town clerk at or before the time of 

holding said meeting. 
C. R. Aldrich has moved to tht! 

tenement ovcr the shoe repair shop, 

and Mrs. !'aul "Idrich and family 

have moved Lo the Hallie Yloody 

place on Jabish street. 

YARD =MAN 
LAWN MOWER Given under our hands this fourteenth day of April, A. D. 

1941. Sales and 
CHARLES F, AUSTIN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 

PAUL R. SQUIRES 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Cook returneli 

last Saturday fwm a Lell-days' va

cation spelll at the home of their 

daughter and husband, Mr. and 

l'vlrs, William E. Bridgman of 

Every-Winter Service 
Gelll Yard-Man and mow your lawn 
with n Iraction 01 the effort. 

Selectmen of BeltlicrtOllJII 

----_ .. _-_ ... _._--------- Stoneham, fmm whence they visiLed 
points of interest. They visited 
relatives in Leominstcr and made a 
trip to Westbrouk Junior College, 
Portland, Me., bringing home their 
granddaughter, ill iss Jane Bridg
man, for a week's vacation. They 
also visited Dr. and Mrs. Cully in 
Melrose and attended Dr. Cully's 
church on Palm Sunday. 

PER 

CENT 

Fire Department Calls 

Apr, 13. Grass fire at M. Sulli
van's. 

:\ pl'. I G. Grass fire at Dodge's. 

Methodist Church Notes 

All members of the Springfield 
iJistrict of the WOlllall's Society of 
Christian Service are called togeth
er at the Greenfield church on Fri-

day, the 25th, at 10.30 a. m., for 
their semi-annual meeting. Re
ports will be heard and round-table 
discussion groups held in the va
rious departments of work. I n the 
afternoon, M r:;. Joseph Davison, 
president of the Conference Society: 
will be the speaker. 

Imerest is iJeing paid on Sav
ings Accoullt Shares hy Lhe 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never paid less. Thi. i. 

the highest permitted by the 

The Daytime Group of the Wom
an's Society of Christian Service 
will meet with Mrs. Annie French 
next week Wednesday afternoon at 
2. Assistant hostesses will be Mr~. 
Iva Gay and Mrs. Alice Wildey. 

Papers returnable May 5 have 
been served on Ihe lown treasurer in 
the interest of Lloyd Chadbourne for 
damage by reason lif the sewer go
ing through his land. 

StilLe ilank Commissioner. You 
pay SI per month lor each s1lare 
you snb.eribe. Interest com
pounded four times a year, 

Payments may he made at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 
-----------

T BE great motorcar development 
of the year is Dodge Fluid Drive
and with its great supporting fea· 
tures and its radically low'prices, 
Dodge again leads everythJDg, 

All Dodge dealel'll are anxious 
to show this newest and best of all 
automobile developments. Get 
behind tbe wheel yourself. 

Diseover how, with Dodge Fluid 
Drive, your accelerator can be-

come almost your only driving 
instrument, while rugged twin 
propellers in their sealed oil 
encasement supply your com· 
plete power transmi88ion. Fluid 
smoothness-driving ease 118 never 
before-changing all standard. of 
performance. That's the modem 
Dodge that wait. for you. N01fJ
at your nearest Dodge dealer's. 
TUM: III OIl IIWIII IOWU, C, LI., DIllY u.s
DAY, I TO II P. M .. EAST.- IT_ T_ 

MASTIR HYDRAUUC ...... S 
FOR EQUAL.PRESSURE BRAKING EFFtCIENCY AND SAFElY 

..... TI •• POWER .. _.·TlP ........ . 
IHOIHIMOUHTINGS10C\lADLEYOURENGINEFORLOt-iGERUfl! FORSWEETEI,SMooTHERHAt-lDLlHGATlHEWHEB. 

"In-R.M WHIELS SAR'I'Y ...... L .Oft 
GUARD YOUR lIAES AND YOU FOR MAXIMUM SAFElY AND !2!!!. PEACE Of MItID 

fULL ....... T ••• RI._ 
fOR A "RtDING ZONE" WITH COMPLETE SIIOCK PIOTlC1IOI4 

'11:,. 
'r r' DODG. 

............ v •• ___ .. y iIfI$ .X'I'IlA 

Beleherto~' M.tor,~~le~, IDe.;' 
.. ·Jabie~St. . ,. . ... ~~~2~~1. . 
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MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE 

By virtue and in execul!on of the 
Power of Sale contained In a certain 
mortgago given by Henry McKll· 
lop of Belchertown, County of Haul[!· 
shire, Massachusetts, to the Amherst 
Savings BlIllk, a corpoml!on duly es· 
tabllshed by lllll' and having Its u"ual 
place of business at Amherst, County 
or Hllmpshlre, lIIassachusetts, dllted 
,lune 23, 190!1 aud recorded In 
Hampshire County Registry of Del'd~ 
Bool{ 643 Page 50 I, oC I\'hlch mort
gage the underslgued I. the present 
holder, for breach of the coudltlons 
of snld mortgage and fOl' the purpose 
of foreclosing the same, will ,be solll 
at PUBLIC AUCTION AT T8/\ 
(10) O'CLOCK, A, ~I .. DAY LIGH'I' 
SAVING TIMB, on Wedne"d"y the 
SEVElNTH DAY OF' illAY, A, D., 1!1"'. 
on the first tmct descrlbl'd in sllld 
mortgnge sltullted In Uelchertown, 
County of Hampshire, iIIassachusetts, 
all amI singular lhe [lrl'mlses dn· 
scribed In slLid mortgagl', to wit: 

"All of the seyornl trncts and PII'" 
eels of land descriiJed In tho rolloII" 
Ing named deeds, given to m)' 1·'athOl' 
Mlcl\ILal ~lcKlI1op, and bv the snld 
::IlIehuel McKillop to me by Deed 
dated l~ebrullry 7th, 189L and ,·ecOI·d· 
ed In Hnmpshlre County Hl'gistry of 
Deeds Book 439 Page 110. 

1st. A deed frum Plttricl{ JIlcK<IIIop 
to Michael ~[cKll1op dllted No,'ember 
9th 185'1, recorded with H1Llnpshlre 
Registry of Deeds 'Book 16:! Page 121. 

2nd. A deed from Asa Clark to sal(1 
ilHchltel McKillop dated i\lareh 24th 
1866, recorded with same (legist,·), 
Book 236 Page 378. 

3rd. A deed f!'Om Amelia HandaU. 
~t aI, Adm,·s. to snid ~lidillel ~I cKil
lop dlLted April ·Ith LS6o, recorded 
with same Hegistr), llook 236 Page 
3Sa. 

4th. A deed from CaUuwlne McKIl· 
lop, et Ill, to sai(l !>lIchael ~lcKII1()Jl 
duted Jltnuury ·Ith 1870 llnd recorded 
with same RegistrY Book 315 P'lgl' 
194. . ' . 

'1'0 Itll of which deeds reference is 
hereby made (01' a fuller description 
uy metes and ,bounds. 

These seveml tructs contaia eighll·-
L wo (82) acres mor(' 01' leSH." . 

Exceptillg and I'e::.erving, hOWe\'el', 
U.at portion of the abovc·de"crlhl'd 
premises desel'lbed ill l\ partinl I'l>' 

lease of said Illortgage from said Am· 
herst Savings Bnnk to the Common
wealth of Massachusetts dated ,JUIIIl
ary 27, 1933 and recOl'ded In Hamp· 
shire ,Coullty Registry of Deeds Book 
902 Page 452, to which record refcr
ence Is expressly Illade 101' l\ more 
particular description of the same. 
TERMS OF SALE: ONE HUNDHElJ 
(100) DOLLARS in cash at the 
time aud pillce of the sale and the 
balance in cash within ten (10) :tn\'" 
on delivery of the deed at the olTi~e 
of illorse nud Morse, ESll"., 16 Center 
Street, Northumpton. ~Iassachusetts. 

Other terms to be annollnce,1 u t th .. 
sale. 

Amherst Savings Bank 
By: Robert S. Morgan, Treasul'l'r 
Present holder of said I\lortg:a~" 

i\lor"e and Morse, Esqs. . 
16 Center StI'eet 
Northampton, i\lnssachusetts 
Attorneys for the mortgagce 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE 

By virtue alld In execution of the 
Power of Sale contalne,1 in a certain 
mortgage given ,boy IIlichuel J. :\lcKI1-
lop of Belchertown, County of HUlllp, 
shire, Massachusetts, to the Amherst 
Savings Bank, n eor.poration duly es
tablished by law and having Its usual 
place of business at Amherst, County 
of Hampshire, Mnssachnsetts, datetl 
November 27, 1922 and recorded In 
Hampshire ,County Registry of Deeds 
Book 7SG Page 277, of which mort· 
gage the undersigned Is the present 
holder, for breach of the conditions 
of said mortgage and for the purpose 
of foreclosing tbe same, will be sold 
at PUBLIC AUCTION AT TEN 
(10) O'CLOCK, A. :\1., DAYLIGHT 
SAVING TIME, on Wednesday the 
SEVENTH DAY 01<' MAY, A. D., 19H, 
on the lIrst tract described In said 
mortgnge sitnated In Belchertown, 
Connty of Hampshire, Massachusetts, 
all and s1ngnlar the premises de
scribed In said mortgage to wit· 

"The land In said Bel~hertow~, to
gether with the bulldlngs thereon 
situated all the southerly side of til~ 
state highway leading from Belcher· 
town to Granby, wbont two and one
half miles westerly from the conter 
of Belchertown, bounded and describ
ed as follows, to wit:· 

Tract No, One. The Home Lot' 
bounded north by tbe Delchertowl;
Granb~ Road; Easterly ,by land tor
merly of Melvin C. Bardwell and 
lIIlchael :\1:cKillop; Sontherly by 
lands forme,I'ly of Henry Mnnelng aud 
O. Coutnre; Westerly by lands for· 
merly of one Couture (father of the 
said O. Couture); excepting there
from the highway known as the Tur· 
key Hill Road, which runs through 
said farm. 

Tract No. Two, Bounded on three 
sides by the o:bove-mentioned tract 
No. One and the said Turkey Hill 

Road: containing about one'elghth 
of un nere. 

'l'ract No. Three. 'l'he Old Bam 
Lot, so·ca1101I. 'boulHlml North, \VeHt 
and Sout.h by above·descrlbe(l tmets 
I\ad East. hl' the Turl<ey Hili Road. 

Contulllln!; In Ill! auout sevenly· 
five Heros, and being tho saute Ilfem
Ise8 (!(Jnveyed Lo llll' by Wlll'l'llnt)· 
deed of H01111Y l\lcKUlop, datml No· 
vembor 8, 1922; being all of tho 
l,,'emises "Itnated on the Southerly 
side uf tlte BPlcltertnwn-Grnnby 
hlghwII.\' as cotlvey",1 la the deed 
fro III .John B. (J'Donnl'1I lo slIld 
Heur)' IIleKllIop, dllte,1 September 
I Gtlt, 1907, amI recorded wlt.h Haml'
shire County !legis try or Du('d8, 
Bouk li22, Page 191." 

Excepting and res"l'ving, howu\'el', 
that portion oC Ihe above-described 
1>l"cmises dcsCl'lhed in u. pfil'Unl I'e
IOIlSP o[ stlld mortgage Cram suld Am· 
herst SIl\'illgS Bunk to the COllllllon· 
wcalth of i\Iu8stLchusetts dated Junu· 
ury 27, 19~3 allli recorded In Hump
shire County l~eg·lstry of Deeds Book 
9U2 Page ·152, to whIch record rcl'ct'· 
encc hoi cxprcBsly nlndc l'or a more 
pllrtlcul!ll' description o( the Sllllle. 
TERMS OF SALE: 'I'HIlillID HUN· 
Dlu,:n (300) DOLLARS in cash Itt the 
time and pillce o[ thu sui" lIlld Lhe 
bllllll\ce III ell~h wllhht tell (10) day" 
on delivery of the deed at lhe oITIce 
oC l'IIOrHC und illorse, E:sq" .. 16 Center 
Street, Northllmpton, Massachusetts. 

OllIel' lernu; to 1>e ILnnollnced at thp 
sule. 

Amhel'"t Suvlngs lJank 
By: I{oburt S. Morgan, 'rrellsnr"r 
Present hollier of sllid mortgage 

1\lonm and ~IorsB. Esqs. 
It; Center Street 
Northaml)ton. l'lassachusetlt; 
AttOI'lH')'S fol' th~ mortgagee 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE 

Uy "lrHle 011\(1 In !'xecution of UHl 
Powm' uf Sale contained in a ct~rlnin 
mertgage gil'ell hy Henry McKillop 
and :1I:II'garet IIlcKl11op. husband nud 
wi!,', of iJelchm·1.own. County of I·lamp
slllr~', ~la"sad\\l"etts, to the 1\mher,'t 
Sav~ngs Bani;, a, corporation duly ~s· 
tabhshed by law and haYing its usual 
place of bnslness at Amherst, County 
of Hampshire, lIlassllchusetts, datml 
October lU, HI:ll and recordell In 
Hampshire County Registry of Deeds 
Unoh: Si;. Page l5g, of which 1110rt
!\"age Iho lIudemigned is the present 
holdcr. [or breach of the condltlonR 
o~ said mo~tgage and (01' the purpose 
u! for;clos\l\g the same, will ,be sold' 
Ilt Pl,BLIC AUCTION AT illLEVEN: 
(11) O'CLOCK A. ilL, DAYLIGHT i 
SAVING TIiIlI~, 011 'Vednesday the 
SEVENTH D.~Y 01.' MAY, A. D., 1941, 
on the prellltses described ill suld 
mortgage situuted ill Belchertown 
County or }-Iall1!)shire, Mas::;nchusetts; 
all and slllgular the premises de. 
sCI'lbed in said mortgage, to wll: 

"1\ cel'taill tract of land, with the 

ONLY 

875 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

hulldlngs thereon, sltunte in said 
U .. lchertown, boundetl und described 
us follows, to wit: ~ 

Beginning 011 thu wcsterly sld~ of 
1I11l111 Street ut t.1w southeast cornel' 
01' IlIlId Cnt'II",rly of Dwl!\"ht I·'. Shum
wuy, nnw ur :Bcutrlce C. Curl·ie, uncI 
th",,,,,, l·tllllllllg westerly 011 suld 
Currie Innd to ltllld formCl'ly of H. 
Llncolll, now of the Town of Del· 
chertown: thence southerly oU the 
east line fir Auld tflll'n land to 1I11\(1 
01' OUIY C. Alh!ll; t hCHee easterly 
011 suit! Allen's 1I00·th lille to suld 
!\Inlu Stret't; thenc.,. 1I0rtherly on 
sllid Main Str~ct to th" polut of 
iJoglunlug; mealllug aud luteud· 
lug to convey the Ill'cmlgcs conveyed 
to us by quItclaim doed 0,[ ~lItrhln P. 
Spencm', dated Septembl'" 15, 19:11, 
recorded In HIlInpshlre County Reg· 
istry of DomlH 01' OVOll date heJ't:!
with." 
TERMS OF SALE: TUllEill 1l UN· 
DRED (300) DOLLAItS In cash ut tho 
tlmo and place of tho sl\lo and the 
halance In cash within ten (10) days 
on del,lvory of the doad al the offiee 
of ~lorse and Morse, ills,!s" 16 Centt'l' 
SII'oet, Northampton, ~h.ssachusetts. 

Other terms to he announced aL till' 
Bnlo. 

Amherst Savings Bank 
By: nobe,rt S. Morgan, Troa"ul'l'r 
Present .hohler or Btlld mortgng~ 

Morse nlUl MOI'SP, Esqs. 
IIi Center Street 
Northampton, MnssachnsettH 
Attorneys [or til(' mortgagee 

. I have a quantity ()f garelen and 
ileld seeds on hand which I can sell 
at ab()ut hal f price. Thc I ~41 "cr-

• • b 

11\\Il~tlllg test, which is high. will be 
furlllsheci. I"oll()wing are thl' ,'a
rieties: 

Giant Half Sugar Bcd 
Golden Bantam Cum 
PI'ide of the Xorth Crlrn 
Cornell II Corn 
\Vestbranch S\\'eepstake~ Corn 
:\ merican "'onder Peas 
Wyuming \Vonder Pea,; 
Telephone Peas 
K(·ntucky Wonder Beans 
Detroit Dark Red Beets 
Danvers Half Long Ca rrots 

1. H, Shattuck, 
])e\'on Lane Farm 

Tel. 2392 

Town Items 

\\'ork is continuing on Ihe sewer 
project. The High school was con· 

HOLLAND fARM 
FUR SALE-Slighlly tL~ed J ames
wa)' oil burner brooder stoves, and 
Trumbull electric brooders, 

TO RENT-5·room lower tcncmcnt 

with bath, at Longley house on Ma
ple street. Inquire of C. L, Randall. 
tf 

---.-------
WA1\TEJ> TO IlUY-Antiquus
glass, china, old dolls, buttons, fur
niture, books, pictures, jewelry, 
lamps. 

The johnson's 
Uld Pine Antique Shop 
2-l1 Granby Road 
South Hadley I,'alls, :\1 ass, 

11-18-25 
---------------
SClu>:r<:NS painted with Sherwin
Williams Screen Enamcl last longer, 
look bdler, will not warp or rust. 
Onc quart enough for a II screens on 
average II-room house. 3<)c quart in 
black. The Ryther <'\: Warren Co. 
Dial 2211. 

FOR RE1\T-l'our-r()()11\ tencment. 
Call 2141. 

I'~() R. SA L1':-Two-horse i\lowing 
Machllle, also Horse Rake anel Ted
der. in [.food c'lIlditioll. .Inquire o( 
Gilbert Jensen. 

l\'OTICE-))Il[.f Officer I-Iarlan 
Davis annDIIIKCS that he Itas in his 
pussessioll a stral' brindle d(", 
white co~lar. fron.t feet parlly whit~: 
and a little white Oll hind feel. 
Owner must daim the same at (lnCe. 

- ------ .-.--. -.--~--.--.-----

necled with the ,),stem last week 
Friday, which marked the "grand 
opening" of the enterprise. 

Town Treasurer and Tax Ctillcc
tor William I':. Shall' attended a 
meeting of tax collectors and treas
urers in 1\orlhamptun on \\'ednes
day. 

Fire .\\·arden Milton C. Bag~s 
has recell'cel notice f!'D1ll I he Depal't-
11\ent of Conscrvation lhat no per-

'R'" , NII'SIJ ••• , 
You'll Find It's Different in 5 Important Ways 
o You Rid. More Safely e You Enloy New Beauty 
A Y • (Symphonic Styllngl 
.. au Dnv.e More Ealily G You Find New Comfort 

o You Save Year After Year 
rak. a law mlnut •••• _ Drlv. H-'-a u ... an ••• S •• far yau .... '" 

titJYS THIS B[{;', POWERFUL 
ECONOMY WINNER 

Delivered 

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES INC· 
J abish Street· . ,. Tel. 2011 

APRIL 18, 1941 

CAS I N O· 
WARE '1'01. S21 

FRI., SAT" APR. 18 - I~ 
Geo. Murphy I.,ucille null 

A Gll'l, a Guy and a Gob 
nncl 

"FLIGHT FROM DESTINY" 
Sat. Mat, nllck Jones "Whit. 

• ~ _________ ......:E~.,I." 
SUN., MON., APR. 20 - 21-

Ja.. Paulette Horace 
Stewart Goddard Heidt 

"POT '0 GOLD" 
More Fun 'rhan 11 ClrcuR 

1'1\18 Eddie Albert ill "Knock 
..&. Hwel18how Out" 

TUE., WED., THU., APR. iZl·23-2~ 
Spencer Mickey 
'l'racy Rooney 

"Men of Boys' Town" 
lllld 

__ ~Lon. Wolf Tahs a Cha...:e" 
Comin' Fri., Sat., Apr. 2S - 26 
J as. Stewart Ginger Rogers 

"VIVACIOUS LADY" 

---~----

Northampton CIBII8ified 
Directory 

Auto Body Shop 
H, L. CARPENTER BODY aHO," 
Expert Body and Fender Repalrl 

Spray Painting-Electric Polllhine 
No Job '1'00 CompUcated 

36 ~I~~ __ St. Northampton, 3331·W 
Auto Dealer 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO, 
Sales~UICK-SerV'lce 

"Better 'Buy Buick" 
All Parts and Accessories 

E:xceileut Used Cars 
~~9 KI~g_~t. iN orthamptoD, 4., 

Auto Elee>trlc Service 

TROWBRIDGE'S 
SLa,·tors-Ignltion-Batterlu" 

Magnetos Hepah'ed 
Car nnd Home Radio Service 

129 KIng St. NOI'thampton, 4~U 

Florleh 

SPAULDING GARDENS INC 
,jli11owors ~"or Every Oc~afJton'; 

Wedding BOIUluets-l~uneral DOIIIJII 
l!'lowers 'l'elegraphed Anywhere 

~~~ _ ~~-,,~n St. Northampton, UilD 
- Farm Supplle. 

J. W. PARSONS .. SON 
McCormlcl;·Deerlng l!'arm Machlner, 

and '1'ractOl·8-1'al·t~ and Servlc. 
_ Spray-Dust-Fertlllzer-Seedl 

20 Fall' St. Northamllton UI6·W 
-------.. Jewellr·.c:..--,-'---'--

WOOD & STRAND 
Quality Diamonds llnd Walches 

Cash or CTedlt 'ferms 
207 Main St. NOl'lhalllpton, 1231-M 

Machine Shop 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY & 
WELDING CO. 

Electric and Acetylene Weldin, 
Portable Eqnlpment 

206 Main St, Phone, 3211 
Paints and W.1I P.p •• ·• 

. LaFLEUR BROTHER. 
Complete Line or Wallpaperl 
Palnts-Varnlahee-Suppll •• 

"Good Merchandise-Expert Adylce" 
King St, INortba .. tt •• 

Optometrlet 

DR. 0_ T. DEWHU"IT 
Speclallzlnc III 

'fbe Examination or Il, .. 
FlttinC and Repalrlnc of GIaaw 

2m Main St. NortbamptoD, 11 .. " 
Travel 

. When Plannlnc a Trip b, 
Air-Beat-Train 

See BIDWELL TRAVllL '."VIC:~ 
A Member of the Am.rlun 

Steamship & Tourllt ~.DttI' AIIIOC, 
7!...~aln ~t. Northampton. 111 

Service .hope 

CHILSON'S .HOP. 
Antomoblle 'l'ops-U plao18t.rl.I~la .. 
Furniture Co verlnl' a: Upbol ...... , 

Awnlngs-Venetty BIIMI 
34 (lentIl' St. 'Nortbampton, 1111 

Tf'ucka 

H. A. AREL CO, 
O. M. C. Truck. aDd Tranen 

Sales-Parts-S.rvlce 
Oood Buya In Uled Truoa 

8 Holyoke ,St. NortbamptoD, Zt45 

mi.ts for outdoor fires, except on 
ramy days, are to be issued through 
June 7. 

Miss Helen Pier of Leominstet, 
and Mrs, Lillian Middlemast of 
Was~.dc, N. y" have been 'Jisiting 
for the pa~t two weeks at the resi
dence of Mr~, lola Anderson, 

'" ... ric rrtoUlu tnttncl .. .. 
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UELCHERTOWN SENTINEL Raking Postponed Till 

Tomorrow 

. take place. It is announced that this' 
is a good time to t:tke this dcgrec ill ' 
preparation for the 7th dcgree which 
will be held in Worcester later in the 
year. Mrs. Eml11a Luftus is chair
man of the supper committee. 

Immunization Clinics 
Btlal intere,t return of 2.') per cent, 
comp'Jlmded semi-annual I)'. At any 
time after sixty days from tne date 
of purcha~c, the bond may be re
deemed for cash, in aCr'ordance with 
a table of redemption values print
ed on the [ace of the bond. 

f'ublilhetl ill Belchertown 

Friday 

every Thc tirsl in the series o[ immuni· 
zation clinks for the prevention IIf 
diphtheria will be hcld here today. 

l.c"is 1-1. Blackmer, 
pu.blisher 

Editor and The raking of the COlllmon, schedul
ed for la~t Saturday, was postponed 
till tumurrow by reason o( the tuner
al of Edward Fuller, former select-

1n a letter "cnt to parents by the 
board of health it is stated that
"During the pao;t >c,'en Y('ars, 433 
children haye been :mmunizcd at the 
clinks conductcd bl' the board of 
health, and we hal-e'had no cases of 
diphtheria in Bclchertown." 

This paper on sale at .I acksl.ll1's 
The b(lllds arc in denomination> 

of 525, 550, :;100, 5500 and 5 t,OOO, 
all of which arc sold fll( 75 per 
ccnt of their maturit,- ·;alue and all 
of which mature in len year,. Th.~ Coming Week 

SUNDAY 

-{;on&regational Church
Junior and intermediate Depart

ments of the Church School at 10 a. 

m. 
Men's Class in the I'arish House 

at 10 a. m, 

Iman and of(cial of the Park Associa
tion. Tag day, which was to have 
been held along with it, was also 
postponed till tOlllorrow. Green 
tags have been prepared for the oc 
casion. 

Possibly thc postponed day is nut 
tou inappropriate as the 26th i~ Ar
bur ,day. 

It is hoped that there will be a 
good turnout to complete the task 
which lhe High School ~o nobly be-

Morning Worship at II a. 10. 

Rev. John A. Hawley of Amherst, gan, 

preacher. 
Bcginners - Primary Department 

.. I the Church Schuul ill the Parish Engagements Announced 

Special Town Meeting 

If a special town meeting is ad
journed for 24 hours, and then fur 
15 minutes, in order to !(et a quo
rum, how long doc,; it takc to raise 
$1,010 when the necessary 50 ap
pear? The answer as concerns th is 
week's meeting i,; two minutes, or 
less. There wa~ just the making of 
the motion, the stating of it, and the 
putting of it. ~o other sounds 
broke the stillness. 

The second in jcction will be on 
:\1 ay 1 (j and the' thi I'd on June G. 
These injections arc for the benefIt 
of children from Ii months to 10 
years of age. 

Bad Forest Fires 

For the small investor I.hn wants 
to buv a GO\'ernment Bond on an 
easy jmyment plan, the post Jffice 
will have a nell" series (If Postal 
Savings Stamps, at IOc, ~5c, 50c, 
51, and S5. Each purchaser of any 
Savings Stamp higher than lOc 
will be given, frec of charge, an at
tractive pocket album in which to 
paste his stamps until he has enough 
to buy a ;;25 bond or nne of higher 
denomination. Thirty million of 
these album,; are nul" being prepar-
ed. 

House at 11 ;to Ill. i\lrs. \\-illiam l'ero of rack~on 
ill the slreet announccs the en[.fa/!cI;lent of 

her daughter, Virginia Rose, to 
Robert Maynard Wilt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Clifton Witt. No date 

On Monday n:ght the meeting ad
journed till Tuesday night by rea
son of the big forest fire, and on 
Tuesday night an alarm from an un
known source kept the fIremen hov
ering around headquarters. Later 
they transferred to the hall and the 
quoru m was secu red. 

Belchertown experienced olle of 
the worst forest fircs in many year~ 
on Monda)" when, (anned by a hi~h 
wind, it spread over a l3l'ge ten i
ton', Fires wc.e started shortly 
after 12, it is believed. by a freiglit 
train hcaded north. 

Secretary ~lorgenthau said that 
even a boy or ;;irl who saved 10c to 
buy a Savings Stamp would help 
the country. He added that "you 
can sa (eguard your own money and 
your own future, while helping- the 
national defense. by buying United 
Slates Savings Bonds now." 

Youth Fellowship Mcelilll: 

Parish House at 6 p. m. 

-Methodist Church-
kev. I/oralio 1'. Robbins, I'astor has becn set for the wedding. 

According to officials, if this add
ed amount had not been raised, no 
Chapter 81 work could have been 
done here, so it was a case of neces
sity. 

The one nearcst the center was at 
E. C. Howard's where two acres oi 
land were burned Ol·cr and 35 or 41) 
fruit trees damaged, probably ,eri
ouslv. Herc the State school laid its 
own' huse and put out the blaze, so 
that the toWIl fire department could 
work at the main fire at !Jwight, 
wherc the blaze started l') the rear of 
the Randolph placc. The fir" r,ll1 to 
the north end of Holland L:(kl', and 
bUTlled the area to the wcst ,)f the 
tracks, 

Morning Worship III 10.55 II. m. 
"The Saving Power of Christ." 

Church Sc1I(MII al 12.00 III. 

Epworlh Leaguc at 6.30 p. Ill. 

"Camp Life." Rohert 

Carrington. 

-St. i,'rancis Church

Rev. Geurge B. Healy 
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien 

SundllY Massel: 
Sl. Francis, 9.30 I. Ill. 

State School, 8.15 I. Ill. 

Gnnuy, 10.00 I. m. 

MONDAY 

Annual Meeting of Belchertown 
Historical Association at the Stone 

House at 3 p. m. 

Firemen's Association Meeting. 

TUESDAY 

Dr. and Mr.,. I·:. G. Rowland of 
Trenton, ?\. J.. annuunce the en
gagement of their daughter, J (Jan 
C., to Do:tor Edward ~L Glass-
burn of Pittsburgh, l'a. . 

Mis~ Rowland is a graduate of 
Middlebury cnllc;rc and the i\ew 
York School of Social \Vork. and 
holds a position of medical social 
worker at Grasslands hospital. Dr. 
Glassburn is a graduate of Penn
sylvania State College and of the 
Halmem:l11n Medical School and 
holds a diploma in surgery from the 
post graduate school of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania. He is a res
ident physician at Grasslands hos
pital, Valhalli, .N. Y., and on the 
consulting staff of Ossining prison, 

Dr. and Mrs. Rowland arc for
mer residents of Belchertown, where 
Dr. Rowland was employed as a 
physician at the State School. 

Sample Fair and Enter

tainment 

The committee for the Sample 
Fair and Entertainment to be spon
sored by the Woman's Society of the 
Methodist church. repurt that the rc
sponse from manufacturers and 
dealers for samples and gifts has 
been very gratifying. Through the 
courtesy of Mr. Blake Jackson, the 
Fro-joy icc cream people arc donat
ing 100 servings of ice cream, and 
through the courtesy of John Krol, 
representative for the Coca~Cola 
Company in Ware, they are going to 
show their movie film on "Arrange
ment of Flowers" and give to all 
who attend, their new booklet on Ar
ranging Flowers, together with a 
bottle of Coca-Cola, There will be 
a number of samples given away 
and many gifts. 

The Amherst firc departm('nt 
helped sa'-e the Randolph place and 
cottages around the lake_ Hoiland 
Glen pm'ilion startcd to blaze, but 
the fire was cxtin;ruishcd. Houscs 
belonging' to Ernest Baines and 
Richard Dickin~on wcre cndangt!rcd, 
but were saved. 

The Belchertown fire department 
tried its best to keep thc blaze con
fined to the area west of the high
way on Route 9, but a high wind 
caused the flames to leap to the hill
side beyond at a spot near the pa
vilion. 

The fire then went o\'er the hill 
and came out near the Shattuck and 
Pratt places but was stopped on 
Route 202. 

Senior Class Trip 

Saturday at 1.30 p. m. the seniors 
begin their class trip. E\'ef)' mem
ber of this year's class is packed and 
waiting patiently for Howell Cook's 
bus to stan them on their way. 
Some of the things which they are to 
enjoy will be found in the following 
itinerary: 

SalurdaJ' . . -1 pril 26 
At 2 p. m. the class will leave lIel

chertown by bus for Providence 
where they will have dinner aboard 
the Colonial Line Steamer which 
leaves 'for Xew York at 8 p. m. 

SUllday, A pr;{ 27 
An early breakfast will be enjoy

ed on the boat before leaving New 
York Pier No. II at i a. m. The 
route will be through the Holland 
Tube, through Camden, New Jersey, 
and across the Delaware River by 
way of the Pennsville Ferry. They 
will stop for luncheon in Ford's Res
taurant in :\berdeen, :\laryland. 

Board of Education meeting at 

the Methodist church at 7.30 p. m. 

Mr. and ~1rs, Rubert E. Chamber
lain of North Main street announCe 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Ruth, tu Raymond S. J ohnslln, son 
of Mrs. Bessie C. Johnsoll (1f 39 
Duryea ~treet, Springfield. )ill date 
has been set for the wedding. 

Tickets are 25 cents and will be 
on sale shortly and may be secured 
from any member of the evening 
group of the Woman's Society. It 
will be necessary to limit the num
ber of tickets sold, so that each one 
attending wiII receive a gift. The 
fair and entertainment will be on 

Several fire fighting groups came 
to assist and all were needed. Local 
high school students were also called 
on for help. The blaze was not out 
till well into the night. It broke 
out again the next day but was got-

In the afternoon they wiII tour 
Annapolis, inspecting the naval 
buildings and campus. They will 
arrive in Washington about 5,30 p. 
m. and will be accommodated in the 
New Ebbitt Hotel. WEDNESDAY 

Pomona Grange 
ten under control. Hundreds of a
cres of land were burned o\'er. 

Progressive Club with Mrs. Don

ald Terry. 

Father and Son Banquet of Men's 
Club of Congregational ChUl'ch, 

with Methodist Club as guests. 

THURSDA'V 

Pomona Grange will meet here 
next week Thursday evening. Sup
per will be at 6.30, after which the 
conferring of the 5th degree will 
--- .. -~ .. ---------

TOMORROW 

Clean-up Day. 

Annual Exemplification of Pal
mer 19th Masonic District. at 2.30 

Pomona Grange meeting. 

at 6.30 p. m, 

Supper S 630 p. m. upper at . p. m. 

FRIDAV 

SATUIU>A \' 

TODAY 

Dattl8 Spoken For 

May 9 
Moving Picture Entertainment in 

Memorial hall for the benefit of the 

4-H camp· fund, 

May 16 
B, H, S. Prize Speaking Contest. 

Wednesday evening, May 21, in the 
vestry. 

Parker-Denault Wedding 
Miss Janet Eleanor Parker, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A, J. 
Parker of 18 Armory street, Green
field, became the bride of Eugene 
Denault, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E, Denault of 101 High street, on 
Tuesday. The bride was attended 
by her sister, Miss Roslyn Parker, 
while }<'rancis Ryan of Greenlield, 
cousin of the bridegroom, was best 
man. A reception took place at the 
Hotel Welden. 

Home Department of Con;rrega
tional Church School ""ith Mrs, 
Myron A. Shaw, 

, The couple left on a trip and 
will return to live in the Weldon a
partments after May 1. Both grad
uated from Greenfield High school 
in 1935. The bride also was gradU
ated from the State Teachers Col
lege in Salem and has been teaching 
in the Belchertown High school. 

May 21 The bridegroom attended M. S. C. 
Sample Party and Entertainment and is associated with the LaCroix 

Junior PMm. 
at Methodist vestry, Electric Store in Greenfield, 

I 

Defense Savings Bonds 

The United States Defense Sav
ings Bonds and Postal S:tving~ 
Stamps will be placed on sale at the 
post-office at the opening of busi
ness on Thursday, May I, as part of 
the national effort to make A meriea 
impregnable. 

,I!ollday, April 28 
In the morning the group will en

joy a sightseeing tour of Mount 
Vernon, Alexandria, Arlington 
Cemetery, and the Lincoln Memo
rial. 

After luncheon at the hotel they 
will visit the Washington Monu
ment, the Smithsonian Museum, and 
the Natural Museum. 

Following dinner a visit will be 
paid to the Congressional Library. 
Returning from the Library, they 
will attend a private dance at the 
hotel from 9 p. m. until midnight, 
when refreshments will be served. 

The local postmaster, Miss May 
Hanifin, announced today that phns 
are nearly completed for this CO\l1-

munity, along with thousands of 
others from coast to coast, to do its 
full part at the opening of the sav~ 
ings program. 

The nell' Defense Savings ll'Jlld TuestUly, April 29 
is similar to the familiar "BOll", In the morning a sightseeing trip, 

. including the Franciscan Monastery, 
Bond," of which more than fiv;! hil- B f P . t' dE' 
1
. d 1'1 h I b bo I ureau 0 nn mg an ngravmg, 
!On 0 ar, wort lave een ug lt \\'h't H C't 1 d S 

b h d I 
. If '11' I e ouse, apl 0, an uprelUc 

y more t an two an a l:t ml lun C t B ')d' '11 be . d 
\. . 193 - \ our UI Illg WI enJoye . 

1 mencans smce J. After luncheon at the hotel, the 
A Defense Bond mav be purchas- . '11 "t th W h' gt 

d M 1 I f
' f .. 8 5 group WI VlSI e as III on 

e ay, or t terea ter, or;> I .7 . Z th C th d 1 h W'l' 
In ten years, this bond will be 00, e a e ra. were I son 

tl 
"'?S 00 TI·· . , and Dewey are buned, and the nl'w 

wor I .. _.. liS IS an IIlcrease' . 
of 33}1 per cent, e~ual to al1 "n- ~~i1nled on Ne +-:-
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'daughter is well on her way to be- I the. afternoo.n .a hist(~ry o[ the. Hamp- ices here, but anyone desiring' he held on Monday aftel'lloon at 3 al 

lIddl.rlll1lJ)f Bid ... Far,'7ill It 
To 0/1,; of II .• ' F,;,,<, ... t SOli.,' 

Twenty-fou~ years ago. back in 
June of lY17. 1 was hloking for
ward to graduation from lle1cl~er
town High Sch",,1 and wOlHlenng 
what Illy ch:lIl<:es would be to go up 
to ~Iass. :\ggie in the inll. 1 hnd 
the desire and the credits. but the 
necessary cash was a bit doubtful. 
About thaI \'car till' railroads had 
begun ttl cut down on thei l' passen
ger sen'ice and had tal,en "fi an 
early n\(Jrning" train which had ar
rived in :\lI1her,;t sOlin enoug"h to 
pennit fine to reach the tirst classes. 
Its removal was .I blow to me. fllr I 
had always hopl'd til be a rail ColI\
Illuter. The low fan'. plus no tui
tion, would howe enabled Ill<' t" cut 
costs to a minimull1. 

\Vhile I was faeed with this prob
lem, I suddenly was olh:red twu 
jobs, for exactly the same wage,. 
One was tcaching up in the \Vest 
Hill school, the uther as a clerk in a 
general store. The tcaching job 
would have invulwd boarding out. 
with consequent loss of II10St of the 
wages, so I said yes to Eddie Fuller 
and reported for duty the day after 
graduation. 

In that store \l1l)\\' panly occu
pied by the First :\ational) for a 
year and a (juarter I spent ,Ollle (If 
the busicst ami happiefil hO'lr~ of Illy 
life. Hamid Peck, Carl '\"pl'ngrcn, 
and Curly Squire,; were Illy fellow 
workers. I:lnrencl' ilagg,; kept ;h~ 
books, and it wa, a thoroughly 
cheerful and industrious place. 

Eddie Fuller was a perfect l'tJs,. 
Years may Ilal'e softened the rough 
spots, but 1 don't rec:t11 his eyer 
ba\I'lin~ anyone IlUt. 1 am sure he 
ne\-er missed payin~ anyone on ~at
urday night. and the only crabbing' 
I remember from the help was that 
Eddie was tllO ('asv on certain 
"charge customers". \~h() looked u p
on him as a sort of gloritied meal 
ticket. Twice in the time I worked 
for him he raised my pay. though he 
knew perfectly well that 1'd ha I'~ 
kept on working for him at the old 
rate. 

As a result of that job, 1 worked 
a ~'Uuplc of \'acations for his brothel', 
and another for Roland Shaw. who 
eventually took over the store. 
These opportunities meant my 
cham'e for a college education, at 
least in considerable parI. Also a, 
a result of that job. 1 formed two 
pretty valuable habits: one, to sym
pathize with and like my boss, the 
other to expect to do a day's work in 
return for a day's pay. 

So when I participated in Ed Ful
ler's funeral service last week. [ 
mourned the passing of my first real 
boss, an honest, considerate, cheer
ful and cunscientious business man 
-a splendid example of a species 
now largely extinct in larger Amcri
can villages: the independent grocer. 

Belchertown Farms. which became 
Ed Fuller's work after he had given 
up the store. is another proof of his 
business character. Built on sen'ice 
and .CJuality. it has grown to be al
most a civic institution, in which we 
all take pride. 

But business never occupied all of 
Ed's time. Xo social or sports fig
ure, he took tremendous joy in his 
family and their friends. He was 
one of the old-fashioned sort who 
was usually "home nights", and was 
happiest when with his wife, his 
chtldren and their pals. How beau
tifully he was rewarded by the great 
care they all lavished on him in his 
!ong i!lnes.s' Hi.s son stepped right 
1I1to hIS mIlk busmess, and is enthu
siastic about it. He saw both Louis 
and Maxine married, and the wife 
and hu~band immediately becallle 
new cluldren of his. His other 

I II b n by t t t · t l'eI11\111' 1IIIIst be the Stone Ilousl~. coming a nurse. He lived to see and s llre assocllltlOn WI e gl~e. ranspor a Ion 0 

love his lirst grandchild. He and Rev. John 1'. M:ll1well (?f \Vllh:uns- nt the Chapel at IO.IS a. Ill. And At a bread-lllaking contest in th~ 
his wife were nlways partners in burg, father of Rev. RIchard Man- don't forget that 1J:lylight Saving' Household A rts department ycslcr. 
every plan and ('very fultilment, to- well who preached here last Sun- starts that clay I day, in which prizes were fUrnished 
gether always. K.nowing that death day. Mr. and Mrs. R:lYlll()nd Jenks by Miss 11ubbard and Superintend. 
might cume to him at any moment had as Sunday guests ReI'. and enl Knight. the following awart!, 
these last months, he lived fully to Methodist Church Notes Mrs. F. J. nuplissey. i1le Miss('s Wl'rp mad,,: First prize, ~1.00, Dllri\ 
the very end, happy in Ilis life. It l'hvllis t:alllielle. Uladys (;('ig"l'!·. Crowle)'; ~eClJnd prize, 7Sc, Stach 
is very hard to lose a husband and. a The District Conference of the M:ibel Metca\[ 'Ind Ernest Ilart- Wynzen; third prize, SOc, Alberta 
father like Ihis; but it is very, very Springfield District will meet on well of Shelburne and i\1r. and Tucker. Judges were Mrs, E. s. 
wonderful to luwe had one, and to Wednesday, the 30th, at Chicopee Mrs. Galen 1"01), of Bondsville. Cordner, Mrs. llelding I'. Jacbon, 
remember the thousands of hours Falls, in the While Chun:h, at 2.30 Kenneth Jenks spell I Sunday in and Mrs. H. C. Knight. 
yon ha\'c spent with him. Verily, p. m. Represl'ntatil'es ,,( the Illcal Shelburne Falls as the glll'st of his 
"to live in hearts we leave behind, is church will attend. brother, Sanford Jenks. 
not to die." There will b .. · a meeting of the Charles Marsh o( Montague City 

Business and family were Ed's Springfield District Methodist IId- has rent~d the newly built cabin (,n 
chief delights. but he rendered much lowship in the same chmclt in the the Hush farm fmm his ncphew, 
valuable scrvice to the town at large. evening, preceded by II b:llllluet at Alvin !lush, and mOl'('d inlo it a 
The old Board of Trade aud the 6.30. The aclress will be by Bishop week ago. 
Board of Selectmen knell' him well Francis J. McC"nnell of the NelV Mrs. Madeline Fuller and SlIn, 
as one whose intl'gTity and interest \-ork area. Wavne, of Indian Orchard were 
in Belchertown were nel'cr to be On Sumlav mllrning the pllsllll' wee'k-end g-uests of lVlr. and Mrs. 
doubted. .\~ his health failed. he will preach' on "The Power of i"!'ank Lellton. 
still sen'cd on tilt' town's Finance Chrisl." ColIJ\' Goodrich is convalesciJlg 
Committee. and gave to hi~ fellow Robert Carring-lon will lead the from a' badly sprained ankle at the 
taxpayers the benelit of his sound Epworth League meeting, his !;ub- home of his g-randfather. 1'Il:r\Jerl 
judgment. I wonder if anyone ever ject being "Camp Life." Goodrich. 
went to Ed [lu.lIer for any sort of The \loard u( Educlltion will Mr. ancl Mrs. [I. Earl [oay car-
contribution to Ilclp " needy individ- meet at the church un Tuesday evc- dially invite all till'ir friends to nt
ual or a worthy cause, and was ning at 7.30. tend the wedding of their daug-h
turned dmm. 1 doubt it. I wonder Attention is again called to the tel', Gladys May. to ~'ir. Robert 
if anyonc ever heard him saying semi-annual mecting of the Spring- Warner Jenks at Dwight Chapel, 
anything very harsh about one of his field District, Woman's :::iue,ely lur Sunday afternoon. at. 2 o'dock, 
fellow townsmen, ridl or poor, prom- Christian Service, at the Greenliell! April 27th. There will be a recep
inent or obscure. 1 duubt it. He Methodist churdl today. There tion fIJr thc relatives at the home 
lo\'('d the town of his birth: its soil, will be a morning and afternoon ses- of the bride's parents, imlllediately 
which he worked; its streets. which siun, Mrs. Richard 1\. [lrench, pres- following. 
he frequcnted; and its people, whom ident, presiding. Thc afternoon Monday's lire, which started 
he hailed as friends. address will be by Mrs. Joseph ]):\- from a spark (rom a freight train, 

ill'yond all this, Eddie Fuller was "ison, president of the conference. spread rapidly in the high wind, 
one of those Christians (sometimes The Evening- Group of the \Vom- and in a vcry few minutes peaceful 
to" fell' in 1lI111lber) who evidcntl\- an's Society for Christian Service homes were in danger, and a who:e 
belie\-c Ihat c1tufch mcmbershii) met at the home of Mrs. Christina hillside was alire. lust so an evil 
means a responsibility as well as a !laincs Ull Tucsday evening, when 16 minded person witil a malicious 
privilege. j [e was one of the hard- were present. ,Mb,; Mabel Tabor tongue, can WIth a slllall remark, 
cst workers in the Congregational reviewed the chapter in thc study wreck havoc in a peace loving (11111-

Church. acting as a trustee from the book, "Our Heritage". Mrs. I{ob- IIllUlity and have all the lIeighbors 
time he joined as an active member bins was in charg<: of gamcs. Two at sword's point. 
right np'tn his death. new members were receive,1 at this 

It was a s()lellln and impressive meeting and so the tolal membership 
procession that filed before the open is now 77. ;\lrs . .J .. hanna Ililz pre
wffin in the sanctuary last Saturday. sented the organization with 15 veg
to pay their last tribute to a home etable dishes. Assistant hostesses 
loving-, home-town loving man. were Mrs. ,\nna \\·itt and :\l rs. 
There were Catholic and Protestant, Catherine Chadbourne. 
well-tn-do and poor, a real cross- The afternoon group of the \\. om
section uf Xew England citizenry. an's Sodety for Christian Service 
iIIany were his relatives, who will be met with Mrs. Annie French on 
very cunscious of the vacant chair in Wednesday afternoun. Assistant 
rears to come. Others were his fra- hostcsses were Mrs. Iva Gay and 
ternal, business, civic, and church Mrs. Alice Wildey. Rev. Mr. Rob
associates, who will sorely miss his bins reviewed the chapter on "Chns-
presence as a citizen. Others were tian Education." The entertain
young men and women, who had 
learned to love Eddie through his 
children, and who wept to think of 
the sorrow of his family. 

H is funeral was one where the 
beauty of tloral tributes was great, 
but was dwarfed by a better beauty, 
the silent, sorrowful tribute of men 
and women who admired him and 
hated to have him go. 

ment, 'Which was a wntest in making 
hats out of crepe paper and news
papers. was in charge of Mrs. Ruth 
French. Some of the creations were 
a "scream". The' judges were ~Irs. 
Tessie Chamberlain and Mrs. Alice 
\\,i1dey, who decreed that the hat of 
Mrs. Frances Hodgen was tile most 
original, and that of Mrs. Laura 
\Vood, worn bY M r;;. Bruce. the most 
becoming. . 

Town Items 
Principal Frank T. Coughlin, Jr., 

attended on \Vednesday tho state 
conference of High School principals 
at the State Teachers College ill 
Framingham. 

The sl'llOols close this weel; fill' the 
spring vacation. 

The anllual meeting (;f the He 1-
chertown Historical ass"c;ation will 

ADD NEW 

TO YOUR HOME 
witk 

Fh'c DepUI'lment Calls 
Apr. 20-WIH!elcr fire. 
Apr. 21-1-1011 .. nd Glen fire. 
Apr. 22-Holland Glen fire. 

:\ '~~~'. 2J=.r.cI",~!~.~~,\t1 fire. 

TODAY AND SAT. 

larhara STANWYCIf· Hllry FONDA 

1\lso: News of the Duy 

SUN .• MON., APR, 27 - 28 
DuaL RUIl., 2 to 10.30 11. In. 

Madeleine Fled 
MacMURRAY CARROLL 

TECHNICOLOR PRODUCTION 

Rnci 
morf! 

with 
Slir~nq HAYDEN' Helen BRODERICK 

Sllortft II'Vlld Jlonr Hunt" 
Color Cnrtooll l'nthu New" 

TUES. AND WED. 

Warrell Wi Ilium ill 
"The Lone Wo[£ Keeps & Date" 

As we sttKld with bared heads in 
M t. Hope Cemetery, 101'ely in ~he 
warm spring sunshine, gathered 
round the last earthly resting place 
of this fine man, some of 1I.~ must 
have thought that here was a ;\lason 
whose life had indeed reficoted the 
tenets of that ancient institution: 
one who in youth industriously oc
cupied his mind; in manhood 
applied his knowledge to the dis
charge of his respective duties to 
God, his neighbor, and himself; and 
in later years must have enjoyed the 
happy reflection consequent lipan a 
well-spent life, and died in the hope 
of a glorious immortality. 

Miss Hvlec Stuntz of ~mith Col
lege, who- spoke at the missionary 
meeting on last week Thursday eve
ning at the Methodist church, proved 
a capable and interesting speaker. 
She was born in India and has been 
in this country for two years. She 
ifi the daughter of a missionary and 
the granddaughter of Bishop Stuntz. 
She told of incidents that took place 
in India in which her family figured. 

Johns-Manville Cedargrain 
Asbestos Siding Shingles 
~ li:asily appI~ed right over outside walls-make your home look 
like new. TheIr texture and appearance are charming as fine' 
wea.thered wood but they can't burn, won't rot and never need 
p~ting to preserve them. They reduce maintenance expense to a 
m~unum, An average size house of six rooms' can be re-eidecl 
With these durable shingles for as little as • • • • $1' .000 

• • • 
Lhten to the old clock below me 

-tick. tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 
., An honest man's the noblest work 

of God."-I'npc 
_e •• 

(:IIII~rf~J!atiunal Church 
Notes 

ReI'. John A. Hawley of Amherst 
will supply the pulpit on Sunday 
morning. 

The Home Department will meet 
with Mrs. Myron Shaw this after
noon, 

Attention is again called to tbe 
Hampshire Association meeting at 
Edwards church, Northampton, on 
Sunday afternoon and evening. In 

Dwi"ht ltemJil 
Mrs. Walter Pratt recently spent 

a few days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Alice Leigner in West Springfield. 

There was a good attendance at 
the Amateur Contest at the Chapel 
Friday evening, which was spon
sored by the yolling people of the 
community. The proceeds will go 
towards interior decorations of tlie 
Chapel. The first prize was won 
by \Vinford Fay of Leverett, who 
gave selections on the guitar and 
sang. The second prize was won 
by Kenneth Merrick of Belcher
town, who sang a solo, and the third 
prize by Florepce Fay of Dwight, 
who also sang ';\ solo. There were 
quite a few who gave a part in the 
performance and everyone had a 
good time, 

There were 4S out to church on 
Sunday, Next Sunday, being 
Youth's Sunday at the Pelham Fed
erated church, there will be no serv- I 

SEND FOR FREE COpy DF FAMOUS "HOME IDU lOOK" 
Thl. helpful 60·page book gives, in addition to complete 
information on J-M Asbestos Stding Shingles, Ideas on 
aU phas .. of remodeling. Ideas on roofs. home Insula-
tion, kitchens, baths, etc. Contains photos sketches 
"how to do It' su&,gestlons, an article on roo;" arrange: 
ment, another color, elc, 

PKIIMO,"" --
WItITE. 'HONE Olt CALL 

Ryther & Warren Co_ 
Belchertown Tel:22 1 1 

APRIL 25,1941 
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e--
"ORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL 
'" ESTATE 

vlrl\lO lUlU III Ilxuculloll or t110 
Dy r Snlo contltlue(\ 'III Il certnlll 

Powor a given by Mlcllllol .1. McKIt
nHl1·t~u~o Ichertown, Coullty or HUlIlp, 
loP 0 M~aSllChuHellH. to lIHl Alnl,ol'Hl 
shiro" Bllule. II corpol'(ttlnll ,Iuly '~H' 
SllVllIgS (\ b 1nw lInd 11IIVlrll.: ItH uHuul 
U'hush~ bu~lnoHS lit AlllIHlI·st. COllnty 
plllcl~'~1l!l8hlro, MUHs(lchUHntlH, dllt cd 
o£ 23 1923 nud rocol'(lOII In 
An!l1l8\lr~'ICounty Reg;IHtl'Y of D(wr\s 
I\ llmps7(1r. PIlge !Ir,. or wh'lch mort
UOOI( . undorslgn",1 IH the 11l'oHcnt 
gILgo ~b~or tJrell.ch or the c()ndlllollK 
IwldotJ mortg(lgo IIIUI fol' th" [lllrpnHo 
01 Sll I sing tho H(lme, wIll Il!' so}<1 
or [o~e~~w AUC'I'ION A'l' mLI~VI',N 
llt l' O'CLOCK A. 1>1., DAYI,IGII'I' 
(\l~DNG 'l'IMm 011 wmDNmSDA y the 
H~ mNTIl DAY 01" MAY, A. D., tU·jl. 
H~'V U llremlsos doscl'lbou In HIlld 
011 .t ~~gO altullted In Bolchertown, ";01 ~ of 1l11lllpahll'e, M(lHSIlChuBOttH. 
COUlL y I I I' the premises <le
I 11 lind B ngu (l 
\ . Ibed In ~utd 1Il0l'tguHc, to wi t: 
BC~A. cortull1 trllct of "lIld. with tho 

dl tltCl'!'on sltu(lte oil tho 

people 10 know that Mrs. \Villin';: 
Spencer of Newport. R. 1.. who p,:e
sell ted I .awrence l'an"m~ 111 CII\(Jr1:11 
Field t(l tlw town in memory of her 
father, has made an added runtri
butioll tf) the origill~ll fund, s·) as to 
provide for a larg~ bad~-st'!I:. a~d 
bases on the ball held. It IS ex· 
peeled that the Iligh school ha:;e
ball schedule can open on the hew 
Iield. 

M iss Louise White, who gradu
ated from lhe l\il\cre~t hos)lilal~ 
l'ittslic1d and for the past !J 
Illonths ';as had a position at the 
I fOll.SI.! of Mercy hospital in Pitt~
Iield, has l'l:signed to accept :1 pO~'
tiolt at tlte Veterans' hospItal III 

Newington. Conn. a positinn which 
is a Civil Service appointment. She 
will begin her duties there the first 
of Mav. nnrin:,! thl.! interim she is 
vi'itin~ hN n\l.ther. Mrs. Henry 
Baggs. hUIIt ~1~9 aldo u'r ~I(lill Stroet In Kulll 

rr~~cl~ol'town, bounded uull lIoscrlhud 
[ottaws to wlt:-

ILK Commen'clng (It the northeust CUI'-

r tho dOHcl'llJod tmct. tho Hanll! 
nor ~ the westerly bOllnd(lry lin" ot 
b~ldll M(lln Streot; lind. r~lIlnln~ 
B ce wostCl'ly 011 IiIlHI of Uuy L. 
~wnn lIfteen (15) rodS. more ()\' IO"H. 

Mr. and Mrs. H, 0. Stevens have 
rented the tenement in the Longley 
hlJuse on Maple street, forillerly .oc
cup:ed by llarold SUIt.1ll and, f:Ulllly. 

e rO(ld IO(ldlng to the Villuge 
~ch~ol Houso; thence Bouthorly 1lI1 

Id rO(l1l five rods. III U I'e () r leBH to 
su l~red D. WIIII,er; thence 
IIlnd or I" . t 8111<1 W"IIwr 

Rev. and Mrs. II. I'. Robb.ns tuok 
a trip to New York last week, ma);
ing the journey fmm \loston and re
turn by boat. 

'usterly 011 (llluS 0 I.' 
~ho Trustees or Vel'noll Lodgl', A. '. 

A M the Estllto lit George W. 
& '1 -" Ilrteen 1'0(\8, more or luss. 
Long o~, I 'I I Stl'('el' t tbe aforemell tIone( .. II II " 
~ ce lIu.rtherly 011 the westerly 
\~n r B(lid 11(lln Street !lve rods, 
~UO~& oar less, to the point or lJegln
Uillg; cOlltaining one-null Ull uero, 

Will. II. 1··re11<:h 'Will be (Jnc of two 
.debaters on the Hampshire Coun
ty tea III which will Illeet.th~ Holyoke 
\'oultry FancieL; ASSlJclatlon at the 
!-IolI'okc Y. M. C. A. on Mnml.ay 
evcI;ing at 1\. in debate as to Willdl 
has contr:llllled llloSt to the advance
Illent (Jf the pllllitry industry-the 
fancier or the c"mmel'Cial p,)ultry-

moro 01' less. . 
\:ielng the S(lIllC premises ellll ve~ eU 

to me by warranty deed 0\ lto.:~,. l 
W Lym(ln dated August ~'" I ~"J, 

d recorded III ll(lUlllshll'e Coullty 
~~glstry oi Deeds or evell date here-

~~~~s OF SAL.E: 'l'H1lliJliJ HUN· 
DRED (300) DOLLAHS In c(lsh Ilt we 
thne and pi lice ol the sale and lIlO 
balallce in cash within ten (10) dill'S 
on d&lIvery or the dee,d lit t1!O .0.lllC,~ 
or Morse nlld Morse, Esqs., 16 (;()llid 

Stre&t Narthumpton, MasBllchuBettS. 
Oth~r terms to be ll11noullced lit the 

anle. 
Amherst Savings J3(lnk 
By' .Robert.S- Morglln, 'rrell"IlI''''' 
Pr~sent holder of s(lld mortgage 

Morse and Morse, Esqs. 

man. 
Four tables were in play at the 

meeting of tlte l'rogressive club held 
Wednesday "fternoolt with Mr~. 
t:eorge U rel!ne. Prize winners were 
'·Il·~ I'c'lrl Green, Mrs. Cora New-
II.,. , TI 
Illan alll[ Mrs. :\. J. Scars. ?c 
lI1eeting next week \Vedne;,~lay wll1 
he Iteld with i\'lr!'. Donald I erry: 

Mrs. Burt S. Collis has rcce~ved 
word concerning her nephew, Lleut. 
:\ Iden C(~lley Reynolds, whose home 
is in LudloW. He was cal1ed out as 
,; member of the National Guard 
, 1 t' d V and was only recent y s~a l(l.ne ,. 
Panama, where he and hIS WIfe had 

I Now word 

Last Night's M. S. C. Men's Glee Cluh Program 

Glee Club 
I'raise Ve The Lord 
Breathe Soft, Ye Winds 
Keep in the Middle o( the Road 
Chorus of Pirates (Pirates of I'lmzanCe) 

'J'.f cilailw7IJsk" 
Paxuw 

A rr. /Jarilltl.'om.:·w 
SlIlli7J(//J 

The Hay Staters 
Songs o[ Williams, Navy, and l'rinceton A rrllllJ;cd 

A rr. !'arks 
Arranged Rise and Shine 

Nonsense 
Baritone Soloist 

Selected Songs 
Kenneth Collard 

Glee Club (;,.ieg 
Landsighting . . 

Frederick McGurl-Sololst 
'1 1 I· A rr /Jart/wl(J/JIMlJ 

Dc Wind Blow over My S lOU (er '" . . It 
Believe Me if all Th()se Endcarin~ Y,.mng Charms (mg7t1a {. 

I'letcher l'routy-SoIOlst . /. <-I" ~I'y 
Musical Trust 

Statesmen 
It's Me, 0 Lord . ".; 
What Shall We Do With A Drunken SoullJl . 

Ar/'lmged 
Spa,,"t 

A rrrmgl,d 
IV IIrt/. Whiffenp0l!( Song 

The Life of Casey (Strawberry lllonde) 

Glee Club . C 11 t Songs Medley o( Massachu,etts State ° ege . . 
A rrang{!(l 

Smith 
A rr. Parks Student Logic 

Li~tcn to de Lambs , .' 
Frederick Mc(,url-SoIOlst 

Reli "jon Is a Fortune k S 1 ··t· 
.... Fletcher Prouty and Tracy Slac --. 0 OIS S 

The funeral of Edward A. Fullor 
was held Saturday afternoon at 2 a~ 
the Congregational chu relt. Rev. 
Dr. Kendig n. Cully, recent pasl~r 
o( the church. officiated at thiS 
service, which was largely attended. 
Mrs. Phyllis E. Markham was oro. 

··t Vernon Lodge of Masons 
gallls . () F S 
nd Mount Vernon chapter. . ',.'" 

~f which he was a member. attended 
in a body. The honorary bearers 

HANS B. JULOW 
South Hadley 

YARD. = MAN 
LAWN MOWfR 

Sales and 

were trustees of the church. \)1'. (;CO. 
E. Mcl'herson, :'\elson C. lIolland. 
William E. Shall and Beld.llg F. 
I ackson. :\ctiI'C bearers. were: 
George E. McPlwrs1m, .J r., K"llnet~l 
Wilt. ~Iilton c. Baggs, Han,ld 1" 
Ketchen. I. Raymond (;ould all" 
Leon I-lisl;)p. Burial was ill ~lo\lnt 
J'lope cemetery. 

PER 
CENT 

lulcrcMl i!'; 1,ci11K pai(1 lIB :--'H~ 

inKS ACCOUlll ShareS 1,)' the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It haH never paid less. 'rhi~ i:-. 

the highest p"rmiltcti b) the 
Slale Bank COlIl11l1ShiOIlt:r. Vc)\! 
pay Sl p~r month for cHch :-ohare 
you :iU1JlcrilJe. Itllerest com
pounrled four timcli a year. 16 Center Street 

North(lmptan, Mass(lchtlsetts 
Attorneys for the ma:tg(l~._e_e ___ _ 

Town Items 

secured an apartlllen. 1 

has come that he has b.een. lr~n.sfer
red to Port of Spam, fn.mdad, 
British \Vcst Indies, to orgalllze the 

Pa\'ments may be 1linde at 

JACKSON'S STORE Every-Winter Service 
Get n Yard-Man anu mow your InwlI 
with u fraction of the effort. . base quartermaster's office. 

It will be of interest to the town'-______ . ________ . ___ :...----.---- ----

\'AGE THREE 

Moviephone 

VIEWS 

For the price of a couple 
of flies, you can .oothe 
that neglected lady back 
home! .. _ Long distance 
telephone rates are now 
at "low water" level
."Ira low after 7 P. M. 
and all day Sunday. 

.. . .. .. . .... W-PIIItJBIJ tJ.4R. Jf'I'I'H IU!ID D~ 
-,ANI'IINI' SBUINfJ mJf1B . .teelf all about Fluid Driving is to 

~ Jehf~tAttYe --gr
SAFETY.RIM WH •• LS 

GUARD YOUR nRES AND YOU 

FLOATING POWER 
ENGIHEMOUNTlNGSTOCItADLEYOURENGlHEfORLONGBlUfE 

..... R HYDRAUUC ...... 
rOR EQUAL_PRESSURE llAKING EffICIENCY AND SAR1Y 

... GER-TIP sn.RIN5 
I'0Il SWIDER, SMOOTHER HANDLING AT THE WHEEl 

SAFETY· ST •• " BODY 
FOR MAXIMUM SAFElY AND YOUR PEACE Of MIND 

FOR A .!!'GL!:~~~!~~S~~~1EcnoH 

e is speeding ahead Luxury liner al~08:o~V:rl eve~ Fluid Drive. Your nearest Dodge 

DAILY, D~ new highs in the How it g~hs S08;:'-8 ..; ebifting dealer is eager to put this hislo~
-re&C IPg • here; "ap._Wit out eo. aldn car io your hands. Dove :r.! =f:,:::~:v:;':w.far o( f,~::-co~;:" ~eti!=-!': : one!_and ru'!l ::t:: '!:!:. 

t "- (ront as the !tureat.,ell'?l!' pM ful "getaway-gear" for it always. It s Wl8 
ou ... ·thFlu·dDnve a power aeed. 
lo1fIeII-pricedeorwl I ~ tiDgling apeed when yoo It. mE._lOIIU,c ... s..~'''II •. L 

Everybody'- tel!ing eve~y Betlt and quickest way to learn umD IT_ 11M 

elee how thi- FlUId Drive uuuge 
tTII/. I. l)eIraif .an"" ~--
pri .. and Include • .JI -'::~ Good u .. d Can-Prlcad Low to 
ar4l t.xe~ .nd all etan __ u d d 5. 
.,zu/pment. T'IIII.port.',..... San NOW. BI, Dew ~r eman 
.,4Ie.nd /.",./t"" •• tifuyl, jamminlr our .pace w,tb,gOeood u.~_d 
........ Fluid O,i" •• 25",,'Io'o. _~ So" .. ___ .. "0 prlcea. .- .... s.. your Dod~e d.aler r __ UVW" B 

bud4e,t.rms. Price •• u~ See theae v.lues. 
to ch.n~. without nohce. 
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MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE 

By vlrtuo Itnd ill execution ur tlw 
Power or Sale conlainetl in Il ceI'lalll 
mortgnge glvcn by HOIlI y McKii· 
101) or Bolchertown, COllnty of I1,uIlJl' 
shire, Mnssachusetts, 10 the Amhorst 
Savings BUill,. IL cor\lol'ltlion tluly • s· 
tabllshed by 1111\ Ilntl huvill~ Its IIslIlIl 
Jllace of hllHlnes~ lit Amhel"l. COUllt)' 
of HUlUpBhlre, ~1"RHachuBt'lls, tilltell 
.Tune 23, IDOl! Ilnd l'l'etll'<led lu 
ilnmpshlre CounLy Reglst!') of Dct'd" 
Book 643 Pllgo 50 I. of which mOl t· 
gage the undOl'slglleti is th., 1,,'e8ellt 
holder, for bl each of the c"llllilions 
of enid mortgage !llltl 101 the PUl'POSO 
o[ foreclosing the s"me. will be snlti 
at PUBLIC AUCTION tV!' '!'EN 
(10) O'CLOCK, A, M" UA Y LlG liT 
SAVING TIMB. ull Wotlncsdll> tho 
S~JVE)NTII DAY 01" ilIAY, A, n, 1:111. 
on the lirst t1·.tet tleseribl'd ill s.tltl 
mortgage situ!tted ill ilt'ichel'to\\ II, 
County of llampshire. ill1lSsachuHPtls. 
all lUll! sing-ula! lhp p1't\m'lHI.'~ til' 
scribed In said mUI't!;,,);., to wit. 

!lAll or the !~WVOl'lll tl\LcL~ ~ll1d p.,r
cels of land ticsel'ilH'd ill the full ow· 
lug llntne<i dpuds. g'1\'en lo my l".lthm 
Mlchaol illcKiilull. alltl by Lhe snld 
:Mlchael McKIllop to me lJy lJeed 
dated l"ebl't11t1'y 7th, 1 ~!Il IIIHI l'ecul'ti· 
ed in Hampshiro Cuunty Heg,sll'Y 01 
Docds Book 439 Pago 110, 

1st. A deed flOm l'atriei< iIlc KillujJ 
to Michael 11cKlliup dntod Novombel' 
9th 1~51, recortlOlI with I iamp"hlt',· 
Hegistry of Deeds Buult 10:1 Page 1"1 

2nd, A deed Irom Asa Cial k to s,~"i 
M,I~~llel 11cKiliojJ tI.Iletl March 2 Hh 
ISUU. l'Ocorded with sallie I{t'glstl" 
Book 236 Pugo 37S, • 

3rd, A det'd trom Amelia nand.11l 
et ai, Adml's to s.lid illlchaol illeKil 
lop dlLtod Apt'll Ith IS66, recorded 
with same Itegistl,)" \Jool, ')'jo 1"lge 
383. -' • 

4th. A Lieml (10m ('a.thtlPllle McKII· 
lop, et ai, to sait! illwhael ~t.·Kliloll 
tlntet! January ·Itll 1S75 !tnd recoltled 
l~ll~ SRmo Registl-y BUlll, 315 Page 

To all 01 which dLleda I et~'l'eIlCl~ IS 
hereby mltde for It lullt'l' tleHt'lllltlllll 
Ill' metes and bounds, 

These severnl ll\lcts coutanl t:!ig-ht\ 
two (82) H.CleS nlOrt~ 01' IC8!;." • 

~xCl;;!ptlng nnl! L·e~pl'\'Illg. IH)\\,p\ el', 
that portion of the lIuule descllu"d 
prelnlses dpscl'ihm) 111 ~l PH I tHlI I p. 
lense or sait! mort~uge [L'um sdid Am
herst Savings BLlnk to tlw Common· 
wealth of ilIassachu"ells d.lled .Tallu 
ar~ 27, 1933 and l'ecol'deti 111 Ham p 
shire Count~ Reglstl ~ at Deeds illOlt 
902 Page 452, to which I'eeolll I efe,. 
ance is eX PI essly made tor LL tnol'e 
particular desCl'llltlUn u[ the ~alllC. 
TERMS OF SALE: ON]] llUNDll]]D 
(100) DOLLARS III cash at tlte 
time ,md place 01 tho s"le and the 
bahlllce in cash WIthin tell Illl) ia,', 
on deliverJ' of the deed ,It the ol!l~e 
of Morse and iIlorse, Esqs, 16 ('en tel 
Street, Northamplun. ~iass"chusetts 

Other tcnns to he .lIl1lounced ,It lll<' 
sale, 

Amherst Savings Uanl' 
By: Robelt S illorgan. 'l'lCasnrl'l 
Present holder or saltl 1Il0rt~agt' 

llorse and 1\101 se Esqs 
16 Center Street' 
Xorthampton. MasS,lehu"etts 
Attorneys for the mortgagee 

MORTGAGEE~ SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE 

By virtue alld 1II executIOn oC the 
Power of Sole c.:onb1.l11etl lU n certain 
mortgage gi\,en oy illtch.wl J, Mel\i1· 
101) of Belchertown, County ul HnmIl' 
shlr~, Massachusetts. to the Amherst 
SaVIngs Bani,. a corporation duly es· 
tahlished by lull' and havlJ1/; lts usual 
place of bUBllless at Amhel ~t, County 
0; Haml)shire, lIlassachusetts, dated 
Novemoor 27, 1922 and recorded in 
Harnpshl!,e County Reg,stry of Deeds 
Book 7So Page 277, of which mort· 
gage the undersigned is the presellt 
holder, ror breach of the conditions 
of said mortgage and for the purpose 
of fOl'eclosing the same, will be sold 
at PUBLIC AUC'l'ION AT TEN 
(10) O'CLOCK, A. M" DAYLIGHT 
SAVING TIME, on Wednesday the 
SEVENTH DAY OJ;' MAY, A. D,. 1941, 
on the first tract described in suld 
mortgage situated in Belchel tow 11 
County of Hampshire, i\iassachusetts' 
all and singular the premises de: 
8c;;thed In said mortgage, to wit: 

£loud; cllnlnlnln~ Iluout one·elghth 
01 ltll [lCI'P. 

Truct No. '1'111'00. Thu Old Dal'll 
Lot, Mo·cnlled, IHlIlll!lml North, We~t 
nnd South uy uhove·de..""l'lbml tl'ucts 
ulld ]]a~t hy tho 'I'ul'!."y I lilt Houd, 

COlltulnlng In ul! abont Hoventy· 
Ilve aereM, anti lJeiug' tho !ULIilC tn·cm· 
Is08 t onvoyod to n\(' by WUI rant)' 
lim'li o! 110111'1), McI~lllo\l. dutod Nu· 
VPlIlbul' 8. 1922; being nil ot tho 
JlI "misE'S situuted nn tho Southerly 
siltp of tho Belchertown·Grunby 
hlghwll' "s cOllveyed III thl' deod 
from ,lohll B (J'DulIlll'll to sttid 
II.llll·Y McKillull, dRtod September 
llith, 1tl07, "lUI I'ecorded with Httlllp, 
sl II 1'<' COllnty Registry nl Del'ds. 
Boole. (;22. P'ugP 191." 

t-Jxceptlng and rmWl \ lng, howevl't', 
thut purtioll of tho "huve'dpsCI'lbctl 
pl'OlIllses descl'ihed In It plll'lilll I'e· 
Ie,we u[ ~Itlt! lllurtgllgo from saltl Am· 
hel'Ht ::)ll\ I11gS Hunk to lhe Cummon
"eldth or i\lussuehusetls duted Janu· 
Ilry 27, 1933 and rucOldud in H'tlllp' 
~hire County Registry at Doeds Boolt 
902 Page 162, to which rceoltl rer6l" 
ence is expl'el:lsly made [or 1L I1lOro 

plllticniltr tioscrll,lion or the same. 
TERMS OF SALE 'l'IIR]]]] HUN· 
DUED (300) DOLLAllS la cash at the 
lillie ulld place 01 ilie ~lIle lind the 
balance ,n clt~h within ten (10) dnys 
ou tlclivel'~ o[ the deed Itt the office 
of l\lol'se aud 1\lorao, EsqH., 16 Center 
St. eel, Norlhulllploll, l\Iuu:itlchusetts. 

o thill' tel'InS to be Ilnnollllced III the 
~llie. 

Al11h(!l'~t SllVillgS Dank 
By. llou(\! t S. Morgun, '1'rollsurer 
Prosent holder of said lIlo1 tgage 

:\Ion;e uncI MorEL'. li~qH 
I U ('en tel' Stl eet 
:-: tII·t hll IIIpton, :1111 8SIICh usetts 
At IOllW~ s fot' the mortgagee 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE 

By \irt\ll' anll in ('Xecutloll Df the 
PU\\ ~l' o[ Sale coutnltled in a em l~l1n 
lIIOI tg.l~e gi,'en by Henry ~lcKllIop 
IIl1d ~I.ll gm et :llcKII\OP, husband IIlId 
wilt'. ur Belcht'l tOWII. County of IlIt11lP' 
,Iul'<·. ~lasMchusotts, to the Amher,·t 
S .. villgs BUill-. II eOl'I'OI"ttion duly es· 
tahllshed b)' IIIII' !llltl having Its Ilsulli 
place 01 Imsincsg at An1hel st, County 
of H.lIl1pshh'e, :llassachuselts, dated 
October 10. 19:11 ,1IHI recortled In 
HIIIIlpsl1lre ('uuuty Reglstl'y of Deeds 
Buol, X7:; Pllge 159, or which mort
f;age the uudel'signed is the present 
h?ldcl', for brcach of the conditions 
0[, said 11I0~tgllge anti for the purpose 
ol [01 pcloslIlg the same will be 80hl 
"t PUBLIC AllCTION 'AT ELEVEN 
(ll) O'CLOCK A. ill. DA YLIGHT 
S.~ VING '1'1 ill]]. Oil \\'ednesday the 
Sl!lV]]N'l'll DAY OF MAY, A, D,. 1941, 
011 the prenll"eS described in said 
lIIol'tgage sltuuteti In Belchm town 
COllnt> of l1al1l\Osl1lre, Massachusetts' 
ali and singulllr the premises de: 
sc~:'bed III sald lIlortgage, to wit, 

. A. certain tlllCt of land, "Ith the 
IJtuldmgs thereon, situate In said 
Bel<:hertown, bonuded !tnd described 
as tollo"s, t" wit:-

I~egillnmg Oil the weste,ly Side of 
~1,a11l Street at the southeast corner 
ut 1,1Ilt! fortllerly of DWlght F, Shum· 
II U)" now of Beatrice C. Cnrrie and 
thcll~e lunning westerly all' said 
Curl'le lund to land formerly of' R 
Lmeolll, now ot the Town of Bel: 
ehertown; thellce southerly all the 
east line of sa III town land to land 
o[ Gu<y C. Allen; thence easterly 
on said AlIen's north line to said 
Muln Street; thence northerly on 
said ill n.in Street to tbe point of 
bcglllnlng; meaning aud iutend· 
Ing to convey the prenllses conveyed 
to u~ by tltlltclallll deed of Marlan P 
Spencer, dated September 15 1931' 
recorded 111 Hampshire County Reg: 
Istry of Deeds of o\'ou date hel'e 
with," . 
TERMS, OF SALE: THREE HUN· 
~RED (300) DOLLARS in cash at the 
time llll~ place of the Bale and the 
balance 11: cash within ten (10) duys 
on dehvel ~ of the deed at the office 
of llorse and Morse, Esqs" 16 Center 
Sll eet, Northampton, Massllchusetts 

Other tel'ms to be announced at th~ 
snle. 

Amherst Savings Bank 
By: Robe.rt S, Morgan. Treasnrer 
P, eBent holdor of Bald mortgage 

~I,ol'se and Morse. lilsqs, 
16 Center Street 
Northampton, MaBsachusetts 
,\ ttomeys for the mortgagee 

Town Itemfi 

The land in Baid Belchertown to 
gether with the bulldlngs ther'eon' 
situated on the southOl'ly side 01 th~ 
state highway leading from Belchel" 
town to Granby, wbout two and one· 
half miles westerly from the center 
at Belchertown, bounded and descllb· N \\' ed as follows, to wlt:- i ext ednesd.IY evening IS tile 

Tract No, One, The Home Lot' new date for the Father and ~on 
bO,unded north by the BelcltertO\V1;' b.mCjuet at the Congreg.ltlonal nar
Glanbl)' Road; Ensterly by land [01" 'S~I house, whell till' Methodist ~luh 
:rrlY of Melvin C, Bardwell and II III be !fucsts, 

chael McKillop; Southerly b " ~nd~ (orme.rly of Henry MUllslng all~ Mr, and Mrs, Cles Stoulllbdis "f 
, outure; Westerly by lands tal" Amherst mad are parcnts of 'I 

merly of one Coutnre (fatber of tbe ~Iaughter, Catiwrinc Elsio, born i:l 
~:~~ 3; ~fuhtnre); excepting thore· Mary !-anc Hosplttal in \V'.II·e l"st 

e g way known as the Tur· k' • 
ke7ct ~Ill Rand, which runs tlu'ough wce' l'IIursela)'. Thc child is a 
so. arm, gran~ldaughtcr 10 Mr, and Mrs 
sl:fe~ac~ Nfh Two, Bounded all thl'ce Mart1l1 Gollenbusch, 

, y e wbove-mentloned tract Mis B t' J No. One and the said Turlwy Hill s ea nce enscn of New York 
I returned yesterday after a week'~ 

Bl!:LCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

VISit .11 her homc in town, Mrs, 
Ueorge Riggott .11Ie1 \11" Carl Mor
tOil of lJadley I\Cle .liso guests ti11s 
ll.lst week al tile home of thci, p.tr
l'nls, M I, and M l·s. C.lrl r cnsen, 

\Iiss I';thd ColllSs has ret\llned 10 
Iwr ,chool dUlles at Illtloklyn. 1\. V" 
alter spl'11l1lng Ihe p.lst week with 
her palents, il, .l11d ilirs, I ),ca, 
Colliss lIf :\Iill \ alley load 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL 

ESTATE 

By virtue and in cxecution of the 
]lowe I 01 ,.lie couillined in a ccri.lin 
11101 tgagl' gil en by 1\1.\ In;K KOZ
LIK o[ BelchertowlI, lIampshitc 
Count)". Mass.lcillisells, to the PAL
MER SAVINGS BANK, d,\led Oc
tubt·!' 30. III 16, and lecorded with 
I [ampsl"re County Deeds, Book 726, 
Page ·173, of which mortgage the 
unde r,igned is I he pre~ent holdcl, 
[01 bleach llf the condltluns of ,,aid 
mOl tg,ti[c and [or t he purpose uf 
ft"eclos111g" the ~amc, will be s"ld at 
public au~ti"n at two o'c1ock l' ~I 
«n the IIInetecnth da)' of :\Ia~' •. '.'lJ: 
1941, 011 the premises belOlI' descI'u
cd, ,iii alld 'l11gU1:11 the premises 
cOIl\"c,red by said mUI tgage, said 
prellllSes bemg therein described 
,ubstantially ''" f"lIows: 

".\ cert.lin palcel o( land with the 
bnildmgs Ihereon and all tile l'I"hls 

, '1 b , pnl'1 eges, and ,tppnrtenances there-
unto .Ippcrta min" or bel"n"in.... ly
ing in the Soutl~ palt of ;'tid" , Bcl
cilc,ttlll'n. In s.1Il1 Coullty of 11.1I11P
shue, and IXlll11ded and clescrihed a5 
follows. to wit:- lle"1l1n111" in the 
1'\01 therly line of th;' MO!;q~l1tovlllc 
Ro,td, :It the southwesterly corner of 
I.tI1d of Thomas O'Connor, (fm mel'-
11' 1",lanklin Schoolhouse Lot), ami 
I u.nn1l1g thence Southwesterly along 
s:llCl rr),lc\ about ten hundred ninety
five (1095) feet to a stone bound at 
corner of land of John Hayes, (for
Illerl} of Charles Barrett)' thence 
North 6° E. along saId last named 
land about tlfteen hunciIed ninety
fiye (1595) (eet to land of Patrick 
Kennedy; thence Norlh 89° E, a
long l.md of said Patnck Kennedv 
about four hundred eighty (.HW-) 
feet to the main highway leading 
from the vIII.lge of Bonclsvllle to 
Belchertown; thence Southeastelly 
along said highway about twelve 
hundred five (1205) feet to the 
N?rtheaslerly corner of land of 
saId Thomas O'Connor; thencc 
Southwesterly along said 1.lst 
named land about eIghty-two and 
one-half (82)/,) feet to a corner: 
thence Southerly along said last 
l1~med land about one hundred 
tll1rty-tw.o (132) feet to the place 
of beglllnmg, containing about 
twenty-seven (27) acres, 

Being the prenHses convcyed to 
me (MAREK KOZLIK) by rohn 
J; Dunleavy et al. by deed dOlted 
Nov~mber 1, 1913, recolded at the 
Registry of Deeds for said County 
of Hampshire, libro 696 foli~ 
399." • 
, Said pl'emi~es will be sold sub· 
Ject Y' all outstanding tax titles, 
muntclpal or other public taxes, as
sessments, or liens if any 

Two hundred d~lIars \;m be re
qUIred to be paid in cash by the 
purchaser at the time and place of 
sale as carnest money; other terms 
to be announced at the sale 

PALMER SAVINGS'BANK 
By Freeman A. Smith 

Treaslller 
Present holder of said mortgage 

~almer, Mass., April 22, 1941, 
Ernest E. Hobson, Attorney 

Senior Class Trip 

-t:olltinued from page 1-

Andrew Mellon Art Museum whicil 
was recently dedicated, 

After dinner a swimming pool at 
the Shoreham 'Hotel, bathing .uits 
and towels free, will be at their dis
posal. 

W cdnes/lllY, A prtt 30 
It is planned to leave Washill"toll 

after breakfast for a ride along'" the 
Battle of Bull Run to Panarama, a
long the northern portion of the Sky-

HOLLAND fARM 
FOR SALg-Slightly used Jame~
way oil burner brooder stoves, and 
Trumbull electric blUoders, 

g\.ISS, china, old 
llltllle, books. 
lamps, 

BUY-.\ntiques
dolls, buttons, [111-

pictlllCs. jl'wchy, 

Thc Johnson's 
(lId Pine ,\ntlque Shop 
241 Granby Road 
Soulh I [adle\' 1,'.lIb, Mass 

11-18-25 
---------

\\'. \ NT Ell-a girl fDr g('ncl,11 
hllllsc""rk, about M.IY 1st. 

Jmlist· M. "'.lnen 

LET US LgNll YOlJ the world's 
largest. mosl beautiful collection of 
home and [(J0111 pholos in [ull color, 
I [undl~ds (If Idc,ts fOI pa1l1ting and 
decoral1l1g YOUI hotbe, No cost "r 
obligation, Just phone 2211, The 
]{ylhcl & Walle11 Co, 

lme Ride to Ji,ont Royal, Vitgilll.t, 
LUllcheo11 will be SCI vcd thele .tIld .1 

tour \Vii! be laken tluough the IC
cently (l1scovered Skyl111e Cavc1'l1s 
. In tile .IftC1'1l0tl11 .1 ndc along Ihe 

She11,tIltitlah \'.llIe), through Win· 
ch:slcr, Harpel'S I'erry, and [ired
el ~ck, ivlalylallll, WIll be LIken. The 
tilP '11'111 be as far as Gettysbur~ 
whelc a lUll I' will bc made oC thc 
B.attlefield They plan to st.ty tlvel· 
night at the YOI ktownc Hotel YOI k 
1'enns), I vam.l. " 

TIl/II ,) tI,IY, 11/ a,j' 1 
,After bleakfast at the hotel, a bus 

tliP w,ll be 1I1ad.e to Valley Forge. 
Luncheon w,lI be enjoyed at 

\\'ayne! Pennsylvania, aftel which 
the tnp to Phil.ldclphi., WIll be 
~tarled, Slups \\,111 be made at Bet
sey Ross House, Independence Hall 
and Ihe Old Burt,tl Ground The 
?~IS lS duc in Ne\\ York .It the Hotel 
l.t(t about 5,30 p, 111. 

. III the evening a ioul of the 1\.t
tlOnal BlOat.!"lSt,ng Studios wdl be 
made, 

FridllY, ,J['1I' .: 
The 111t1rlling is usually left open 

ft:r a tl~1I r of Ihe ShOPP111:~ (llstl ict of 
1'0\1 \ ork, 'I he group will h.we 
luncheon .11 12,30 p, 111 and b:' pre
pal cd to leave at 2 p, III, (or a sight
see111g trip all,und upper and lowcr 
,N~I\ ,Yor~ Cit,!' Stops will be made 
,tt Grant s J omb, Greenwich Vil
!,~ge, Chlllatown, and the Bowery, 
,1 he bus will arrive at the boat pier 
'11 ample tUllC fOl' everyone to bo.1! d 
the boat for Pwvidcnce, 

S'I/lIrt/ay, IUa)' 3 
Breakfast will be enjoyed on the 

boat and then the letuln trip to Bel-
chertown will be starte" '1'1 ., u, Ie group 
should be back in Heichel t(IWn be
fore norm time, 

FISHER BUS SCHEDULE 

!-v, Belchertown for Sprinifield 
8:05 a. m" 1.15 p, m" 5,05 p, m. i 
extra trip Sundays and holidays 
7.25 p. m, ' 

Lv, Springfield for Belchertown 
10,05 a. m. 3,05 p m 615 , "" p m 
extra trip Sundays and hord' ., 
830 1 ays) 

. p. m. 

Lv. Belchertown for Amherat 

10.55 a. m" 3.55 p. m., 7.05 p. m.' 
extra trip SundaYIl and holiday.' 
9,20 p_ m, ' 

Lv. Amherst for Belchertown 8.30 
a, m" 12,50 p m A 40 , ' ,,"T, p. m,; extra 
tnp Sundays and holidays, 7 p, m, 

CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY 

Thursdays-2.1S to 4.45 p. III 

Fridays-2.l 5 to 4.-45 p. m, ' 

Saturdays-2.15 to 4,45 p, 111, 

and 6.30 to 8.30 p. m. 

APRIL 25,1941 

EVENING SHOWS NOW 7.30-

CAS I N'O 
WAlitE '1'"1, S2U 

PRJ., SAT., APR. 25 - 26 
JIIS. Stewart Ginger Hogers 

"VIVACIOUS LADY" 
Arthur Kellnedy IIKllockoutlt 

SUN., MaN .. APR. 27 - 28 
A WflllI:Ul'lI ploturc lor inCH 

Bette Gco. Mary 
Davis Brent Astor 

"THE GREAT LIE" 
Ntlncy Kelly John I.odcr 

"SCOTLAND YARD" 

Tue., Wed., Thu" APR. 29-30-May I 
WIU'ro thore's Ufo there I. hope 

!ling Dorothy Bob 
Crosby Ltllllllrr Hope 

"ROAD TO ZANZIBAR" 
1,loyd Nollln I.ynll Bnri 

"SLEUl'ERS WEST" 
Exlr.: March of Time 

"AUSTRALIA AT WAR" 

Northampton Clailified 
Directory 

A-uto Body Shop 
H. L. CARPENTER BODY IIHOP 
,Expert Body and Fender Hepaln 
Spray Painting-Electric Poll.hln, 

No Job '1'00 Complicated 
35 King St, Northampton, 3S37·W 

Auto Dealer 

NOR!HAMPTON BUICK CO. 
Salos-BUICK-Serv'icfl 

"Uotter ·!.lny Uuicl<" 
All Parls alld AcceHBOl'i •• 

Excc lIell t Used CarB 
139 King ~,_ Northumpton, ~&~ 

Auto Electric Servlc. 

TROWBRIDGE'S 
S tlll'tcrs-IgIlI t 10 n-!.lattol'l~. 

Magnelos Repaired 
Clll nntl Home Hatllo Sel'l'lc. 

~29 King St, NOI'tharnpton, U~ 
Florl.to 

~~AULDIN,G GARDENS, INC. 
lilowurH 1101' EVCl'Y OccLLBion" 

\Ve~t!lng 1l01l'IUcls-l"unerlll Desllu 
"I' lowers 'l'cleglaphcd Anywhere 

192 MIl:~1 __ ~~. Northampton, 1210 
Farm SuppU;;;'- ---

J. W. PARSONS .. SON 
~ICCOIII1\CI,·IJeel ing I?arlll Machln'l', 

ant! 'l'l'Itctors-l'al'tB and Hervlc. 
• _ Spray-DlIst-FertlllzOI'-Seed. 

_:"_ Fltir St. Northamptoll, 28&6·W 
-- --Jeweler 

WOOD &. STRAND 
Quality Diamonds and Watch •• 

Cash or CTedll 'l'erms 
207 Main St. Northampton, 1231·M 

Machine Shop 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY & 
WELDING CO. 

Electric and Acetylene Weldlal 
Portable Equipment 

2~ Main St. Phone, 1111 
Paints and Wall Paper. 

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
Complete Line o[ Wallpapel'. 

.. Palnla-Varnishea-Suppllllli 
Good Merchandise-Export Advl •• " 

King at. Nortba .. ,tea 
Optomatrl.t 

DR, O. T. DEWHURIT 
Speclallzln, III 

'rhe Examlnatioll of Iilla' 
Fitting and Repairln, of 01 •• _ 

201 Main St. Norlhampton, 184'W 
Trav.1 

,When Plannin& a Trip b, 
Alr-Boat-Traln 

See BIDWELL TRAVEL IIUIYICE 
A Member or tho Amorlean 

Steamship & Tourist A,ento' Auoc 
~~~Ialn St, NIII·tbamptoD, 16i 

Service .hop. 

CHILSON'S SHO ... 
Antomobile 'I'oPI-Uplaolalerln.-G1a1l 
Furniture Coverln&. & Upbolata~D& 

Awnlngs-Venell ... BUild. 
34 {Jenter St, Nortbampton, 1112 

Truck. 

H. A. AREL CO 
G, M. C, 'rrneka and TI'aUan 

Sales-Parts-Sarvlce 
Oood Buys In U.ed Truoll. 

8 Holyoke <St, NorthamptoD, 2"6 

Cerlae and Cberry 
Cerise. name of a color, In French 

I cferB to cherry, 

Mlle-a-Mhlt.lle .'lI&h& 
Only exceptional birds ever attain 

ml!e a minute speed, 

>II ... tic rrtnUln tnlincl 
Entered as second.class matter April 9, 1915, at the post-office at Bekhertovm, Mass,. under the Act of ~arch 3, 1879 
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HELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

I'ubli.hed ill Belchertown every I 
Friday 

Annual Meeting of the 

Historical Association 

}'ather and Son Night 

There was a large attendance at 

the ,father and son banquet at the 

Sample Fair and Enter

tainment 

to the al1diell~c, Kenneth Coliard 
featured 111 tlte prlJgr:t111 lind was 

gll'en hearty encores, 

I,.",is II Blackmer, Editor amI 
publisher 

This paper on sale at J ackslln's 

Ilue 10 mnllil'linJ,( appomtmenls, 
the annual meellng ,,( the Historical 
.lssociation was held at the Stone 

Congregational pansh house on 'I icket, arc on sale (or the sample 

\\'ednesday eVelllnJ,( when the Meth- [air and entertlll11l11ent to be given 
odlst men's club were guests and by the \\ oman's Society of the 
each group brought their sons, a- Metho(!lst l hurch on Wednesday 
dopted or otherwise, A fine supper evening, May 21 Each onc allend
was selVcd by a wmmittce, of ing Will be given a number of sam
which Harold F, Peck was chair- pies and a gift These samples and 
man, gifts have been d<>n,Ited by manu-

Follow I11g the concert, the boy,; 
were gi\'en :t feed at Ihe chapel, in 
connection wllh which they sang ant.! 
sang and sang when and what they 
wanted, urged on by sips of sweet 
cider furlllsheel Ihrough Ihe courtesy 

of ~Ir Upham. Th4! Cominl Week 
sUNDAY 

-{;olleregllll<lnill Churcb
Junior anu lntermediate Depart

,nellt. of the Church School at 10 a, 

m, 

I IlollSe on Monday afternoon instead 
of in the evening, This, together 

with considcrable sickness, lessened 
the attendance, but there was "busi
ness as usual". C, L, Randall, vice 
preslclent, presided In the ,lb~ence of 

President Knight, 

facturers and dealers, and the value 
Following the repast, an enter

tainment was presented by \x,y of the gIfts range" from fifty cents 

I 
to six dollars. 

scouts from Springfic C\, secured 

Moving Picture Enter

tainment 

Men's Cl1l5S in the Parish House 

II 10 a.m. 
Mornine Worship at II 
Communion, Scrmon by 

Rlcimrd [0. Manwell of Charlestown, 
N, II. Business meeting (ollowing, 

i1ell'innel5 - I'rimary Department 
o[ the Chulch Sclltlol in the Pari.h 

HOUle at II a, m. 
Voulh Fellowship MeellllG 

Parish House at 6 p. m, 

-Melhodist Church-

ill the 

Rev, Horatio F. Robbins, IJllslor 

Morning Worship al 10.55 II 111, 

Communion, "The Covenant." 

Church School at 12,()0 m. 
Epworth l.eague at 6,30 p, m, 

Leader, Miss ElSIe Cannon, 

-lll. Francis Cburch

kev. George B, Healy 
Kn, Raymond W, 0' Brien 

Sunday Mallcl: 
St. Francis, 9,30 Il. Ill. 

State School, 8 15 a, III 

Granby, 10.00 Il. m. 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

Mrs Julia Shumway presented 

the recording clerk's report; Mrs, H. 
F, Curtis, the leports of the corre
sponding clerk and cu~todian, and 

through the efforts of F. A, Upham, Owing to the fad that the admis-
chairman of the program committee. sinn tickcts WIll entitle each one to a 

Tom Huckins, field scout execu- gift, It IS necessary thaI the tickets 

Thc public I~ "sked to bear in 
mind the moving picture entertain
ment next week Friday, May 9th, at 
B o'clock, the proceeds of which arc 
for the benefit of the I [ampshire 4-H 
camp in (;oshen. The feature PIC' 
tnre is "Tom Boy", which is said to 
appeal to both old and young. 
There WIll ,lIso be ,horls, TIckets afe 

20 cents for adults and 10 cents for 

LeWIS H nJackmer, the treasurer's, 
C. L. Randall reported on repairs 
made at till' Stone [[ouse ancl also at 

Ihe Longley house. 

tive of the Hampden council, mas
ter of ceremonies. was introduced 
by D. Donald Hazen, president of 

the Congregational club. 

be limited, so in order to be sure of 

Olficers ch<>sell at tillS meetmg 

were: 

--continued on ~aie 3-

Fay_Jenks Wedding 

Numbers presented by the visit
ing group included accordian solos, 
a patrnl skit. demonstration on 

drums, drill by Ship 9 of Indian 
Orchard, demonstratIOn of use of 
ax and hatchet, and harmonica and 

other selections, 
A vcry pretty afternoon wedding After the program by the viSitors, 

took place al Dwight chapci, Sun- Scouts Robert Jackson and Frank 
day, Apnl 27th. at 2 o'clock. when Gold, Jr" of loe;,1 ll'OOP 507, put on 
Miss Gladys Fay. oldest daughter of a signalling demonstration, and 
Mr, and Mrs. II. Earl Fay, became Henry Kelly of the same troop, 
the bride of M 1'. Robert \Varner showed how to start a fire with 

Jenks, ,on of Mr, and Mrs. Ray
mond \\', Jenks, of this town Rev. 
Frederick J, Duplissey, pastor of the 
First CongregatIOnal church of 
Shelburne, performed the ceremony, 

assisted by Rev, Harold B. White of 
Pelham Federated church. The 

double ring service was used. 

steel and flint. 

Common Raked 

admission It is important that you 
get your ticket early, The admis

sIOn charge is twenty-five cents and 
tickets may be had from any mem
ber of the commIttee. The commit
tee arc Mrs. Anna \Vitt, Mrs, Cath
erine Chadbourne, Mrs Frances children, and may be obtalllcd from 
Hodgen, Mrs, Florence Utley, Mrs. school t:hildren or 4·H leaders. 
Emma Loftus, and Mrs, Dora Wes· 

ley. 
Besides the samples and gi (ts to 

be gIven away, there will be an en
tertainment in the form of delllon
strations, .lIld the film, "Flower Ar
rang111g" will be shown by the Coca
Cola people, who will distnbute a 
copy of their booklet on "Flower .\r
ranging" by Laura Lee Burroughs, 
and a bottle of coca-cola to everyonc 

plesent. The Fro·joy Ice Cream 

(Jlhel towns in the count)' are 

raising money for this proj ect. 

chertown's share is $50. 

Bel· 

State School Minstrel 

Show 

The 18th annual minstrel sholl' at 
the State School has passed into his
tory, and once again guests at the e
vent have gone home with that T, R. 

"ddightcd" look on thetr faces, 
Part One was colorful and im-

Company have donated ice cream 
for all, so when one stops to think of 
all he will receive for so small all in· 
vestment, it is no wonder the sale of m(;n5e. Anyone ~I ho has seen those 
tickets is already big, row on row (there were nine tiers of 

about 20 each) of minstrelites In 

Tablet Erected at Slone 
Houlle 

da..<;hing colors, swaying, singing, 
,md Jestmg, \\ ill ne\'er forget the 

sight. 

Board of education mel!tmg in thc 

Methodist church at 7.30 p. m. 

The bnde was attended by Miss 
Marguerite Dyer of Belchertown, a 
classmate, The best man was Er
nest Hartwell of Shelburne, a class
mate of the groom at Arms Acade
my, Kenneth Jcnks, brother of the 
groom, and Roland Mossberg were 

ushers, 

The raking of the commqn took 

place last Saturday, the bee having 
been postponed from the week pre
vious, Probably about 25 people 
partici pated in the event, ranging 
from those with hoary hair to those 
of tender years. Although spon
sored by the Park Association, there 
were representatives of other groups 
present. The Farmers' and Me
chanics' club was represented in the 
line-up by a number from its organi
zation. In the younger brackets, the 

Boy Scouts were represented. 

Below i, a replica of the t,Iblet c
rt-cted this past week at the Stone 
I.louse by the Historical .\s50cia-

Part Two had varied appeal, from 
"\'ienna of Yesteryear", a solo in
terpretive dance of grace and chann, 
to the military parade, "Officer of 
the Day", a snappy presentation of a 

large group of girls in gay military 
outfits that brought down the house. 
In between were other colorful num
bers and in contrast selections by a 

diminutive string choir. 

GllnKe Meeting. 

WEDNESDAY 

Missionary Group of W, S. of C, 
S, with Mrs. Anme French at 4 p, 
m. Supper at 6.30, program fol

lowing. 

Progressive Cub with Mrs, Dan

iel Fitzgerald. 

Matonic Meetin" 

THuaSDAY 

FRIDAY 

The bride was dressed ~n white 
net over willte satin, colonial style, 

with a tulle veil of finger tip length 
caught with mo~k orange blossoms, 
She carried a shower bouquet of 
calla lilies and sweet peas. The 
bridemaid wore light blue satin with 
pmk accessorics and carried a colo
nial bouquet of spring flowers, The 
bride was given in marriage by her 

father. 
The organist, Miss Esther Mencer, 

played the wcdding march from Lo
hengrin and "Oh Promise Me" and 

"I Love You Truly," 
The chapel was very prettily dec-

Moving Picture Entertainment in 
Memorial hall for the benefit of the 

4-H camp fund, 

orated with small cedar trees ar
ranged across the front of the chapel 
in a woodsy effect, with white shad 
and Forsythia placed in large bou
quets among them. The bridal 
group stood beneath a large wed-

SATUIlDAY --continued on page 4-

tion, 

The raking of the common was 
completed in sufficient season to 
clean the arca west of the cemetery 
fence nnd wall for practically its en-
tirc length, The task was finished 

by noon, 
The above, however, could not 

have been accomplished had not the 
High School on a previous date 
raked the north end of the common. 

Local truck owners carted the ref· 
use to the dump, while town trucks 

took care of the ditches. 
A novel feature of the day was 

that it was also tag day, young pe0-

ple of the community soliciting 
passers-by for the work of the Park 
Association, giving in return green 
tags cut out in the shape of a tree_ 

IN MEMORY OF 
WILLARD A. STEBBINS 

1865 - 1940 
PRESIDENT 

OF THE 
BELCHERTOWN HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION 

FOR FOURTEEN YEARS 

TRUsTEE 
FOR THIRTY·FOUR YEARS 

DONOR OF THE sTEBBINS coLLEcnoN 
AND OTHER GIFTS 

HE MADE THE ASSOCIATION'$ INTEREST 
HIS CHIEF INTEREST IN UFE. 

THE STONE HOUSE AND ITS ENVIRONS 
THE OBJECf OF Hl$ soLKlTOUS CARE. 

AND AT HI$DEATH HE LEFT A 
LA5I1NG LEGACY OF DE.VOTlON 

TbloTaYolioEnctad .. 
A T ..... to Hia W ... s..IIt 

He RI .... HiooooII 

Part Three brought recollections 
of the "Gay Nineties" presented at 
Memorial hall last year under State 
School personnel leadership. There 
was Daisy Belle (a bicycle built for 
two), moving pictures of olden days, 
a drama, "The Lure of the City," 
and the Flora Dora girls-a whole 
stage full of them. There was the 
added feature, "The Flying Zil
che,", an acrobatic family which 

really had the gcods. 

Men's Supper and Concert In the gr:md finale, there was al
lusion to next year's show-for the 
State School show is an institution, 
and more and more people are put

Another men's supper at the Con
gregational ChUTCh has passed into 
history, the event occurring last ting this among their "must" en

week Thursday night. Dr. Collard g~gC1l1ents. 
------------

There were five teams of two each 
who solicited through the day, start
in at 8 a. m_ The net result of their 
efforts was $18.72. Those who as-

and his cohorts fed their patrons I Dr. A" E. Westwell directed the ' 
5umptllously, compliments seeming show, while Dr. McPherson, superin
to be more numerous than ever. \ tendent, was generalissimo and of

TODAY 

TOMOJ.J.OW 

OalM Spoken For 
May 11 

Enfield Sunday and Old Home 

Day at the Methodist church. 
sisted in rendering this community 

May 16 service were: 
B. H. S. Prize Speaking Contest. 

May 21 
Sample Party and Entertainment 

at Metllodiat yeltry. 

Shirley Hazen and Phyllis Cook. 
Mavis Dickinson and Charlotte 

The concert following in the ficial greeter_ 
church, given by, the men's glee club The programs, properties, and 

of M. S. C., went over big, the boys; 
imparting their youthful enthusiasm 
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choice of accepting a forfeit or of 
barring a Negro frum its lacrosse 
team. Yes, sir, Rear Admiral Rus
sell Willson, superintendent, tele
graphed the ultimatulll from this 

may indicate the losses which Bel
chertown hns suffered by death in a 
single decade: 

tcc, Geurge r\. Poole, chai rman, 
after which reports will be givcn. 

The Home Departmcnt met last 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Myron Shaw. There were 12 
present, and the usual exerclscs \\'CI'I: 

held, and a g"IHld time enjoyed by 
all. TIll! assistant h(]~tcssc~ were 
Mrs. Ruth GrccllwlKld and flo! rs. 
Fra nk Rhodes, 

HURRY I ENDS TODAY 
WIIII"c" Beery r,ionel Bnrrymore 

"THE BAD MAN" George Ii, B. Green, Merrick A. 
bt. l\[~:IIg-oll1~ry Ingrid 

Mor,~e, Avery Stacy. Rufus Bond, 
great government-operated, public- Leroy Blackmer, Fred Fuller, My
Iy lllaintained institution over his ron Ward, Rev. Frederick Rolls, Ed 

N''10S "I /JlllI/p,'r Brit/., Crop 
Filh Allllly Socidy Page,,. 

own name, according to the news 
Mory. It 'Was not a matter betwcen 
athletic heads or student managers. 
Harvard bowed to the ultimatum, 
withdrew its Negro from the line
lip. and lost Ihe game. 

Gay, Ed Peeso, ~I ike Bowler, Gas
ton Plantill, Fred Purdy, H. 1-1. 
Barrett, Harvey Hadlock, Eli Beach, 
Ed Randall, James Peeso, Dan Ha
zen, Philip Bridgman. Rev, Arthur 
Hope, Herbert Peeso, Frank Fuller, 
Tom A lIen, "Rudd l"airchild, Her
bert Curtis, Leun Williams, Ed 
\Vitt, Garr)' Demarest, Clinton 
Hamilton, Herbert Shaw, Gene Fla
herty, Tom ["Iaherty, George Scott, 
Claytlln Green. Harry Dodge, Wil
liam Pern, Ad Moore, Ed Fullel'
Mary King, Marion Dartlett, Sarah 
Dunbar, Maria Longley, Sarah 
Jackson, Lucy Ward, Mrs, Addison 
Bartlett, Elizabeth Dridgman, Ida 
Shaw, Grace Towne, Ellen Nutting. 
Edith Towne, Dora Bardwell. Ninia 
Collard, Maude Aspengren, Lizzie 
Allen, Mary Demarest, Rosabelle 
OIds, Martha Nichols, Lizzie Dodge, 
Lucy Bardwell, Marian Bardwell, 
Abbie Walker, :'lIar)' Dodffe lv!arv 

The outside pages of the daily 
paper are full or ma~~ murder thi~ 

early ~pring, but the inside i~ posi
tively bursting with engagement!;, 
"approachings," and "finishing's" 
in the marriage marl. The combi
nation uf booming' industry and 
booming cannon is having' its tradi
tional effect on young couples, whu 
might otherwise be spending' 1Il0re 
time thinking it o\'cr in the iliLI\' 
moonlight. . 

Since then. however. protests 

Normal courtships and marriage 
were pretty difficult during the de
pression, with the economic outlook 
so desperate that only the most op
timistic could risk the plunge, 
Now, however, thl' picture is 
changed, 1'hcrl' is work for about 
everyone; and the future, uncertain 
though it is, promises at least sonllO 
pay envelopes. 

One doesn't knoll' exactly on 
what the future of :\merk,; dc
pl!nds-there arc many conflicting 
opinions. But [ilb is sure; tlw 
foundation of the nation will al
ways be as strong as the strength 
of its comjlonent familil's-mcn and 
women working tugether and rais
ing good children. 

These yonng!'itcrs. whose 1\)-

mances now uccupy the inner pages. 
will soon be heading up the families 
which will h'lI'e to bear the brunt 
of the forces to shape or misshape 
the America of ten or twent\" \'eHS 
hence. . . 

Let us hope that they are all con
sidering that these I~ew contracts 
are for many springs to come. not 
for "the duration." ~Iy genera
tion has not offered the~e kids a 
\'ery pretty pictlll'e of the ,anctit\· 
of marriage in America. Too man~' 
of us ha\'e played fa,t and lons'e 
with affairs of Ihe heart. .'\nv ed
ucational guidance leader, am: PS\'

chiatrist. can tell ~'ou the re~ult ~f 
the "broken hOllle" on thousands of 
the children of 1941. 

Perhaps these present happy 

have Hooded in, and Harvard Uni
versity has ordered its athletic di
rector tn advise all opponents that 
Harvard will countenance no racial 
discrimination, 

No one need feel surprise that 
the racial problem in this country 
is still alh'c and ugly. We ha\'e 
constant proof of that. But to have 
one of our great military colleges 
make an issue of it at this particular 
stage in the world crisis seems stu
pid and inexcusable. 

'" '" '" 
I.,' Too Alliell D'.'JI/{)cracy 

/lolt/illg Dell/oath'y DOtltlJ.! 
More and more it becomes evi

dent that this nation is by no means 
pulling tugether for n~tional de
fense or for "all-out aid". I~very

one is extremcly sensiti\"c about his 
patriutism, everyone agrees that 
,;"1/,' is the big word for democra
cies in 19+1. and yet the loss in la
bor holll's thi, late winter and early 
spring has been staggeringly great. 

The suft coal strike is a case in 
point. I t is deadlocked at this writ
ing, but may (we sincerely hope) be 
settled by Friday. 

The whole industrial heart of A-
merica beats nnly as the furnaces are 
supplied with soft coal. The cause 
fnr I\'hich we have unequivocally 
given nUl" olficial pledge depends en
tirelyon the success of American in
dU,str), to produce top quality at top 
speed. And so a strike ties up the 
m }nes ! 

Last year France paid the price 
for her insistence on much argument 
and deliberation at a time when to
talitarian efficiency was at work a
crnss her borders. Everyone posse5s

ed evcry possible democratic right 
uJl to the last minute. Where are all 
the rights now? Are there strikes in 
occupied France this spring? Who 
is picketing the French factories? 
Cuuld we wish for a better lesson? 

.. , . 
Allen, and Hazel Lincoln. 

Each of these tilled a part of our 
lives. \\Then we see their names 
listed together, we almost wonder if 
any of our old friends still remain 
wi th whom to pass the time or to 
swap a reminiscence. 

Two thoughts come to me as I re
view at random the long procession 
of good men and women who have 
Idt us in so short a time. If there 
be a hereafter in which friends meet 
again and keep some of their old 
personalities and memories, and if 
those 'Who were well acqnainted on 
earth keep their acqaintances there, 
it will not be very lonesome, nor will 
the wait seem long. 

The other thought is less wishful 
and more demanding. As one con
siders the citizens who have but re
cently gone to register in a better 
community, he must inquire if their 
places are being taken, if their work 

i~ .going forward, if we are raising 
CItIzens who will mean to Belcher
town what they did. 'Ve mourned 
their passing; we genuinely praised 
their characters. It is now up to us 
to show that we are worth beinO' left 
be h il1d to carry on. .. 

~ . . 
Listen to the old clock below me-

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another w'eek of your life: couples have looked about them and 

observed the unhappiness which fills 
homes where lllan and wife did not 
h~:'e the courage 10 learn compati
bIlIty. Perhaps they have gazed 
into the eyes of youth with more 
understanding than some of the 
adults did who let youth go drift
ing while they philandered and 
sou.ght the solace of divorce. Per
haps these present romantic kids 
may show liS once 1Il0re that youth 
can "take it," for better or for 
worse, ti II death do them pa rt. 
Pray (;od tha t the,v do. 1 \'Ve I II 

If \I't: arc in earnest about this war 
business, we must sacrifice certain of 
our incontestable rights to quit work 
and arglie about "differentials" 
while ship yards and factories slow 
down and wait until things are set
tled, If we aren't in earnest, it is 
nothing short of criminal to keep 
promising the impossible to coun
tries in the shadow of stark disaster. 

"I don't want to sound sentimen
tal, but I had been working in this 
country for 41 years. It had been 
pretty goood to me. I was in a posl. 
tion to work for nothinl!, and I felt 
that if I could do something for the 
country, I would like to do it. 
That's all." Director Bill K1IfId.rc1I 

sla 
need plenty of stability in the 
American home as chaos reigns 
over the world a fell' years hence. 

• • • 
C. S. Nllz·.tl ,'}mrl"III'l' 

Sho'/ils Bad TilJli;11/ 

In the midst of all the talk in 
high places about democracy and 
the preservation of the rights of 
man in a distraught world, it was 
very, vcry disconcerting to read in 
the papers recently that the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis had seen tit 
to offer Harvard University the 

The C. r. o. is not gaininO' in 
I 

. b 

popu omty among Americans in gen-
eral this ycar. Neither is one Fran
ces Perkins in the cabinet. Some
thing is due to break cine of these 
days, and the unhappy result may 
well be that this government of ours 
may be forced into a totalitarian role 
as far a~ SOme basic industries are 
concerned. Whose fault will it be? 

• • • 
DMfl1 Has Taken ,I/'IIIY 

IIf. LllS! Tf'lt Y cars 

It was ten years ago this week 
that my father died. How many 
splendid men and women of this 
place have followed him to the 
grave! 

Here is a random list, omitting 
almost as many as it includes, which 

_e •• 

Congregational {;hUl't~h 
Note8 

Mr. and Mr.<. J. Raymond (;ould, 
Mrs. William Pero, Mrs. E. F. 
Shumway. M r, and :VI rs. J. V, Cook 
and "h. and M I'S. Wll1. Cully, Sr., 
attended ,the installation ceremonies 
for I{ev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully at the 
Melrnse Highlands dltlrch on Wed
nesday. 

1\1 rs. Raymond Gould and L. H. 
Blackmer and family attended the 
Hampshire Association meeting at 
Edwards church. Northampton, on 
SUllday. 

Dwight Items 

Rcv. Harold H. White of tht 
Pelham 1,'ccJcrated churciI and !vi rs. 
White attended the installation ot 
Rev. Dr. Kendig n. Cully at the 
Melrose Highlands church April 
30, at 4.30. and also attended the 
dinner at tiIe parish house at 6.30. 
Rev. Mr. White is a member of the 
council which installed ])r. Cully. 

Methodist Church Notes 

Comll1unioll will b(! observed (In 
Sunday ll1orning. The theme for 
the sermon by the pastor will be 
"The Covenanl.'· 

Rage 111 Heaven" 

-nntl JUore
Donntd Duck Cartoon 

Gene Krupn Bund-News 
All New Information Please 

TUES., WED" MAY 6 - 7 

CO-F};A.'rURE 

Cannl<l Veidt Valerie Hobson 
"BLACKOUT' , 

'I'hurfl" llay 8, "Great LIe" ]lotte Davis 

The sewing meeting is at 4. Thcr~ 
will be a covered dish supper at 
6.3U. aLter which there will be de
\'otions in charge of Mrs. Alice 
\V ileley llnd a program in charge of 
Mrs. Ruth Kempkes. 

The prayer meeting will be held 
at 7 0' clock, the sallle hour as here
tofore. 

Enlield Sunday and Uld Home 
D. lly will be observed on May 11, 

The board of education will meet m cunncction with Mothers' Day. 

Miss Elsie Cannon will be the 
leader at the Epworth League meet
ing. 

on :rllesclay. the 6th, at the church Conference Sunday will be on 
.It 1.30 p. III M 1" '1'1 . , .: i' ay o. Ie conference opens on 

1 he MI~slOnary Group of W. S. I the 14th and '. b' h Id h f C ", ", IS emg eat t c 
u, . S. WIll meet with Mrs. Annie Harvard Epworth church' C _ 
[, reneh next \\'edncsclay aftel'llulln .. bridge. !l1 am 

lOIN TH. 
I.E ''IIOAST.oF·1HEoMONYII'' CWI 

j Come in. Learn how your recipe ma.y wilt· 
1 • new General IHectric Range or a complete 
I General Electric Kitchen. Fr" CIlII7 blank. 

GENERAL Ct ELECTRIC 

I. VUE. THIS "f.:.~~TEI" IOIIL 
Look' 1lI8 for range beauty? ~ 
;peed. cleanliness, latest conveni= 
eatures? You'lI lind diem all' this 

new G. E. "Master." I b In I 
val' IS 1& range 

ue With ~·heat Cal ad . 
Thrifr Coo',- r ururs·. ""r • I\" .... ~._. 
Speed . --· ... Ie oven • 

y broiler • Minute Minder • .3 
Storage drawers • Elcaric Lam 
• Coum- evety 0 f . P then I Ie ne 0 lIS advantages, 
lhis 00 It the low price rag. Isn't 

the rangt (or your kitchfll? 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 
Pal!Bel', " ass. 

::::: 
MAY 2,1941 

Annual Meeting of the 

Hislorical Association 

_ntinued from page 1-

Recording Clerk 
Mrs, Ju.lia Shumway 

TreasureI' Lewis H. Blackmer 
Trustees-Lewis H. Blackmer, :VI rs, 
Leila S, Ctll'tis, William B. Frcnch, 
Nelson C. HolJallll, Everett C. How
ard, Mrs. J aSlln 'vV. Hurlburt, 
Belding F, Jackson, Herman C. 
Knight, Gellrge A. Poole, Charles 
I.. Randall, Mrs, Louise ;\, Sher
man, Mrs. E. F. Slnullway, Mrs, 
~\ary ~:. Spencer, Miss Ella :1\. 
Stebbins, Mrs, Linus G, Warren 

r';xcerpt.r Irom ellsff/dill·/I'S Report 
liy M.rs. Leila S. Curtis 

r count it a pleasure to present 
this my nineteenth annual report as 
custodian of the Stone House. 

During the year we received 237 
visitors, They registered from 14 
~tates, e. g. Vermont, Rhode Island, 
Connecticut, New York, New Jer
sey, Pennsylvania, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Florida, Illinois, 
Missouri, Michigan and California, 
also from thirty different cities and 
towns in our own state. 

It is always a gratification to 
witness the interest and evident en
joyment of our visitors. The past 
,cason has been no exception in that 
resJlect. 

The Ford Annex received more 
attention than in some previous 
years. 

Our first visitors came April 25. 
They were from the wayside Inn. 
Our last visitors came October 11. 

In June, Grade VI of the Center 
school came for the annu.al visit. To 
repeat what we have so often re
marked, we feel that this is a very 
worth-while event. We are glad 
that their enthusiastic instructor 
recognizes the educational value of 
these yearly visits. Would that oth
er teachers in our schools of highel 
grades might realize that the Stone 
House has much to offer in many 
subjects to supplement class-work. 
We wish definitely to cooperate with 
the schools and other organizations 
of the community. 

The "History Section" of the Ath
ol Woman's Club visited the Stone 
House in July, and in October we 
were visited by the HArt and Litera
ture Section" of the the Northamp
ton Woman's Club. Their manifest 
interest leads us to hope that a "vis
it to the Stone House" may appear 
Upon the programs of many other 
organizations in nt:ar-by communi
ties. 

It is our conviction that the past 
has ~ real contribution to make to 
the present.· There is a possibility 
that with passing years and passing 
generations, the people and achieve
ments which in earlier days made 
llelchertown a name honored far be
yond our boundaries, will be for
gotten, To prevent this, our His
torical Association has a definite re
sponsibility to this community. The 
Stone House furnishes a point of 
contact between the Association and 
the pUblic, Hence every member 
should do his utmost to further its 
interests. 

There is a crying need for more 
rOOm. What are we to do about it? 

Historic spots in Belchertown still 
go unmarked, That is one of the 
objects of our association as listed 
in our constitution, which has been 
neglected through lack of funds, . 

One of the minor repairs which 
gives us much satisfaction is that of 
the old lamp post which stands by 
the north door. Through the batter· 
ing of hurricane, the "infirmities of 
age," or what not, the cage for the 
lamp disintegrated last season :lnd 
scattered itself in broken glass an:! 
metal upon the ground. It may be 
remembered by some that slightlv 
more than twenty-five years ago, 
sllch lamp~ as these furnished the 
only light for Belchertown streets 
(when the moon "withheld its 
Iight."., Thi, nile stood on South 
Main street, about in front of the 
Harry Ryther place. :\1r. Stebbim 
secured it and did most of the labor 
of removing it to its present posi. 
tion, It restoration is a gift of Miss 
Stebbins. 

GIFTS AND LOANS 

A partial list of gifts and loans 
for the past Reason includes; 

Antique chair and drop-leaf sew
ing table from Clara Fuller Lincoln. 

8 coin-silver teaspoons of early 
date preRented by Albert Moody 
Tucker of New \'ork. Mr. Tucker 
is a descendant of the first Stebbins 
of Cold Spring. He has before this 
added many interesting and valua
ble gi ft~ to our' collectlon. 

Painted portraits (If Mr. and ~1rs. 
Lucien Goodsell. given by Ylisses 
:-illlitii of Springfield, 

COllllllunion ,el (flagnn, two cup, 
and plate) formerly used in the M. 
E. church of Belchertown-Loaned, 

Two platters from the collection 
of the late Frank Fuller, given in 
his memory by his daughters, Mrs. 
John Stratton and Mrs. Hudsoll 
Holland. 

Hair cloth rocker-a number of 
fine old mahogany picture frames, 
formerly owned by W. A. Stebbins. 
One of these we used to frame an 
early photograph of him, which we 
placed in the Stebbins room. An
other we used to frame the large 
portrait of Tertius Cowles, which 
now hangs in our hall.gallery of 
pnrtraits. Mr. Cowles was the sen
ior member of the firm of T. and S. 
D. Cowles, carriage makers. This 
firm was noted throughout the coun
try for the excellence of its products. 
One of our members truly said, "In 
those days to own a Cowles carriage 
was like owning a Rolls-Royce to
day." These frames were given by 
Miss Stebbins, who also presented a 
bookcase, a number of books, and 
interesting articles of china and 
glassware. 

We must not omit the bird so 
jauntily perched upon the chimney 
top. This may be named according 
to one's fancy-"Eagle," "Snow
bird," "Raven" or "Masonic-bird." 
Of course the last is wholly wrong, 
for "once a Mason, always a Ma
son," and "Raven" reminds us un
pleasantly of the uncanny visitor of 
Edgar Allen Poe. However, the 
first two names were used upon 
these chimney-caps which were more 
or less common at one time. We 
are making efforts to learn when 
and where they were manufactured. 
The bird came to us by gift from 
Vernon Lodge, through the kindness 
and generosity of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Holland. 

This backward glance, we feel, 
shows achievement, and we are justi
fied in thinking that as an ,adjunct 
to the Historical Association, and 
with the full cooperation of all its 
members, the Stone House will be
come Increasingly a source of use
fulness and . pride to·the mmmunity. 
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Town Items The Misses Mary Frances and 
Patricia SelIcII' IIf ;VI iddletown, Ct., 

Mbs Alice Randall of SpringfIeld were gucsts last week of their aunt, 
road and Miss Etta Warner of 1.1 rs. E. F. Shumway, their brother, 
Northampton returned home \Ved- Roland Sellcw, joininl! thell1 fur 
ncsday after a ten weeks' ~tay in the week-l!nd. 
Flurida, of which two weeks were I'cur tables were in play .It the 
spent in Orlando, five weeks at ML. meeting IOf the l'rlOgressi\'e dub at 
Dora and one week at St. l'eters- the home of :VI rs. D"nald Tern' lOll 
burg. They also travelled extcn- \Vednesday, I'rile winners \\'ere 
sively ovcr the state, Highlights 011 ~lr,;. ;Vlilln't· Fhherty. 'VIrs, (;eor;,!c 
their return trip were the Natural Smith and Mrs. Horace ~Iichaud. 

Bridge in Virginia, the Skylinl! i':ext wed;', meeting will be held 
Dri\'[', and West Point. On thc trip with :VI r.s. ])ani!!1 Fitzgerald. 
thc)' visited for a week with ~Ir. and :Vlrs.,J. V. Cook is visiting ;ll'r 
Mrs, Frank Baldus of Lake I'lacid, sbler. ~Iiss Christine \\"ilder 01 

Mr. Baldus being an uncle of lVliss Leominster. 
Randall. I t is expected that til(' bad"llIJ1 at 

Susan Squires. daughter IIf "I r. Lawrence l'ars()n~ ~1emol'ial field 
and Mrs, Alfred Squires, ;s visiting will he erected this \\·eek-end. 
her grandmothcr, Mrs. Kittie 1'. E. 1'. Shulllway ha,; built n SUIl 
Spellman of Richmond, Va" who porch on the south side of his h'lI11e. 
will accompany her here for a visit .. ___ ._. __ 
on her return. 

Mr. and Mrs. Linus G. Warren 
retttrned on Monday to their home 
on Maple street, after spending the 
past six months in Florida. 

Miss Evelyn Dowding, a teacher 
in the junior high school of Green
field, has been spending her week's 
vacation with Mrs. Clarence ~Iuore 

of \Vare road. 
Mr. and Mrs. \Villiam G. l'ee,n 

had as ~uests this past week th~ir 

daughter, Mrs. 1\1 ildrcd Bousquet 
and son, Donald. of New York, 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur North, of 
\Vells Beach, Me., have be('n gue,;ts 
of Mr. and Ylrs. J. R. Newman. 

Mrs. Arthur \Varcl returned to 
Day tun, Ohio, on Monday, after 
several weeks in town, helping to 
care for her uncle, Eugene Randall, 

Mrs. Earl Dolphin and daughters, 
Constance and Elizabeth, of East 
Lynn, have been visiting this week, 
Mrs. Dolphin's sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Booth of Tur
key Hill district, 

HANS B. JULOW 
South Hadley 

YARD = MAN 
LAWN MOWfR 

Sales and 

Every- \Vinler Sen'ice 
Gel a Yard-l\1an fllHlmow your 1:1\'.11 

\\'ith a fraclion of til<" "ffort 

• 
PER 

CENT 
iuterest i!'o i)cillg paid 011 ~lI\'· 

ings ACCOU1Il Sharc-s by lht: 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It hus never paid less. This 1~ 

lhe highest permitted by lhe 
~tute Hank C011l111issiollt!f. \'Ull 

pay $1 per 111011 t h for eacll shart: 
you SUb9Crib~. Interest COlJ1.

poulI<lecl four titll~s II ,·caT. 
Pa.rlll!-,llt~ IlIay lIe 1Hade at 

JACKSON'S STORE 
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'Ii ,Q~ IIID4I 
lIJleU4 Ill.d. .:11-" PaIMt 
Your home deserves the best 
paint money can buy. Here's 
your chance to get it-and 
save money, tool Make the 
most of it now-Spring 
Time, Paint Timel 

Bee, SWP painted houses 
in our Sherwin-Williams Paint 
and Color Style Guide. 

Ryther & Warren 
Co. 

Tel. 2211 

/.: 
""<;. 

1" SHERWIN. WILLIAMS 
. ... ' 

. . PAINTS 

BUYS THIS BIG, POWERFUL 
ECONOMY_ WINNER ::&-I~~:!.E;:: 

IIELIVEIIED HEREOnly Lvc.1 Tuo. :EXtrn.. 

HUDSON IS DIFFERENT IN 5 IMPORTANT WAYS 
o You Ride Mor.e Safely ., You Find New Comfort 

e You Drive More Easily e You Save Year After Year 

CD You Enjoy New Beauty (Symphonic Styling) 

'Cllke CII few minutes ••• Drive CII Hudson ••• See for yourself 

19.,1 HUDSON 
AMERICA'S SAFEST CAR 

I 

Belchertown Motor Sales, Inc. 
BELCHERTOWN, MASS. 
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BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

We quote the following prices for goods at our store for 
the week ending May 10th. These prices for CASH only. 
An extra charge lIlay be made for delivery. Store open Wednes
day afternoons except holidays. -----
Choice Cracked Corn 
Meal and Whole Corn 

perlOOlhs. $1.75 

Provender, Corn lind Oats ground 
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb., 
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lh. 
Choice Ground Oats 

1.75 
1.75 

per 2~ bu. 1.45 
1.55 

per 100 Ibs. 1.80 
Gluten Feed, Buffalo 
Cottonseed Meal. 41 % 
O. P. Oil Meal 
\Vheat Bran 
Standard \-Vheat l\Iidd Ii ngs 
Occident Mixed Feed 
Larro Dairy Ration 
Wirthll10re 20,}{> Dairy Ration 
Blue Tag, Onr Own 20'7~ Ration 
Hygrade 20,}{> Dairy 

US 
1.95 
1.70 
1.55 
1.55 
1.65 
2.15 
2.00 

1.85 
1.90 
2.45 
2.25 
2.25 
2.35 
2.15 
2.05 
2.00 
1.95 
2.10 

1.55 
2.25 

Wirthmore Buttcrmilk Mash with C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore Complete Egg Ration 
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil 
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil 
\Virthll1ore Scratch Grains 
Minot Scratch Feed 
Poultry Wheat 
Wirthlllore Stock Feed 
Sweetened Horse Feed 
Dried Brewers Grains 
\Virthll1ore Complete Growing Ration 
Minot Growing Ration " 2.20 

\Ve have on hand a complete stock of spraying ll1aterialsalld 
.fertilizers, garden tools, seeds, etc. Also Garden barrows and 
Steel tray barrows in several sizes. We advise early orders for 
for all goods as stocb of some gt)ods are short and difficult to ob
tain. \Vatch for our ads in the Sentinel. 

THE RYTHER & WARREN CO. 
Belchertown, Mass. 
May 2, 1941 
Dial 2211 

State School Minstrel 

Show 

-continued from page 1-

some 250 costumes ~ with few excep
tions) were made within the institu
tion. 

The show was presented on Mon
day and Tuesday for the ent('rtain
ment of pupils in the school, while 
last evening there was the guest per
formance. 

Common Raked 

-<ontinued from pale 1-

Dyer. 
Pauline Baker and Barbara Hud-

son. 
Kenneth :\!erritt and \\'ilfred 

Noel, Jr. 
Nancy Farley and Alice Lofland. 

President Knight and members of 
the association express sincere thanks 
to the above for their community 
service. 

Grange Notes 
Children's Night (for Grange 

children only) will be observed at 
Union Grange Tuesday evening. 
This will be a !vlaybasket party, with 
Miss Catherine Hubbard in charge. 
Refreshments will he in charge tlf 
Mrs. Harold Peck. 

Union Grange will be on the air 
over station WHYN, Saturday, May 
3, at 1.30 p. m. Miss Rosemary Ry
ther will give piano selections dur
ing the program. 

Town Itemfi 

Henry Cartier, who conducted a 
shoe repair business on North Main 
street. moved ttl Bondsville on \Ved
nesday. 

M1'. and :\Irs. Nelson Hill of 
Federal street are receiving congrat
ulations on tll'~ birth of a son born 
last week Friday at Mar), Lane hos
pital, Ware. 

The beauty of the future Belcher
town will be enhanced by the setting 
out on South Main street recently 
of eight maple tree~ on the Dillon 
estate. 

Mrs. Gertrude Randall is ill at 
her home on Park street. 

lVlr, and Mrs. William B. Cully 
are spending the week with their 
daughter in East Longmeadow. 

Mr. anel Mrs. H. O. Stevens have 
moved to the Longley house on Ma-
ple street. . 

Walter Spink and Miss Janet 
Spink of Wakefield, R. 1., visited in 
town last week, the former stopping 
at W. H. Young's and the latter at 
the Shattuck home. 

Annual Exemplification 

The annual exemplification of the 
19th district of the Masons was held 
here with Vernon lodge last Satur
day afternoon, the lodge here work
ing one of the degrees. Dinner was 
served at the Congregational parish 
hOllse at 6.30 by Mount Vernon 
chapter, Order of the Eastern Star, 
with Mrs. Florence Jackson chair
llIan of the committee in charge. 

In the evening the program in
cluded solos by Byron A. Hudson, 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

PANSY PLANTS Fur Sale-All 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL colors, all kinds. Come and pick out 
your own colors, or we will deliver. 

ESTATE J. R. Newman 

By virtue and in execution of the 
power of sale contained in a certain 
mortgage given hy MAREK KOZ
LIK uf Belchertown, Hampshire 
County, Massachusetts, to the PAL
MER SAVINGS BANK, dated Oc
tober 30, 1916, and recorded with 
Hampshire County Deeds, Book 726, 
Page 473, of which mortgage the 
undersigned is the present holde\', 
for breach of the conditions of .aill 
mortgage and ror the purpose of 
foreclosing the same, will be sold at 
public auction at two o'dock, P. M., 
on the nineteenth day of May, A. I). 
1941, on the premises below describ
ed, all and singular the premises 
conveyed by sa id mortgage, said 
premises being therein described 
substantially as follows: 

AUCTION , • 
I will sellnt public lIucHon nt my 
home 011 Cuttnge St" Belchertown, 
011 

Saturday, May 10 
at 12.30 P, 1\I. 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
including nrticlcs lint! furnishings of 
every sortl too numerous to 11len

tion. 
Ellen Bridgman 

Ellis A. Thayer, Auctioneer 

Fay.Jenks Wedding 

-cuntinued from pa&e 1-

ding bell of evergreen, made by the 
bride's aunt, Mrs. Marie O. Lemon. 
Evergreen boughs and vases at yel
low jonquils adorned the window 
sills. There were over 200 at the 
service. 

Immediately following the cere
mony, there was a reception for the 
relatives at the home of the bride's 
parents, at '\Vh ich there were o\'cr 
100 guests. 

The bride's mother was .Ili.ired in 
soldier blue crepe and wore a cor
sage of spring flowers. The bride
groom's mother wore navy blue can
ton crepe and also wore a corsage of 
spring Howers. The bride's going-

MA Y 2, 1941 

:e 
~-----------------

WARE! 

Mat. 2 I'.~!. 

·rol.8ft 

Eve. 7.30 P. il. 

FRI., SAT., MAY 2 -:3 
Bllsil Rathhone "The Mad Doclor" 

Jnlle Withe" "Golden Hoops" 

SUN., MON., MAY 4 - 5 
HlIlllphrey Sylvia Eddi. 
Bognrt Sidney Albert 

"WAGONS ROLL AT NIGHT" 
Rill ph lIellnlllY Margaret Lilldsay 
~:U,NItY QUE1'iN'S PENTHOUSE 

NU\YH 

i\lIokey Mouo. MYSTERY 

Tue., Wed., Thu., MAY 6 - 7 - 8 : 
!Jon Alice Carlllen J 

AlIleche Fllye Miranda 
"THAT NIGHT IN RIO" 

In Jovoly 'l'ochnicolol' 
8\\lull1'ullcs beautiful Gall 

Boris Karlol! "Devil 
Commlocb" 

Hnd "~Inrch 011 rvluriucs" 

Northampton Classified 
Directory 

.. --_. -------="'""-~----Auto Body Shop 
H. L CARPENTER BODY 8HOP 
Expert Body and I"ender Uepal .. 

Spray Patnting-Electrtc Polisblng 
No Jou '1'uo Complicated 

35 King Sl. Northampton, 3337-W 
Auto Dealer 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
Sales-BUlcK-Sel'v'lce 

HUetteI' ·Buy Buick" 
All Parts and Accessurlus 

Excellent Used Cau 
139 King St. Northampton, 
-"--Auto-Electric Servlc. 

"A certain parcel of land, with the 
buildings thereon 'und all the rights, 
privileges, and appurtenances there
unto appertaining or belonging, ly
ing in the South part of said Bel
chertown, in said County of Hamp
shire, and bounded and described a, 
follows. to wit:- Beginning in the 
Northcrly line of the Mosquitoville 
Road, at the southwesterly corner of 
land of Thomas O'Connor, (former
ly Franklin Schoolhouse Lot). and 
running thence Southwesterly along 
said road about tcn hundred ninety
five (1095) feet to a stone bound at 
corner of land of John Hayes, (for
merly of Charles Barrett) j thence 
North 6° E. along said last named 
land about fifteen hundred ninety
five (1595) feet to land of Patrick 
Kennedy j thence North 89° E. a
long land of said Patrick Kennedy 
about four hundred eighty (480) 
feet to the main highway lead ing 
from the village of Bondsville to 
Belchertown j thence Southeasterly 
along said highway about twelve 
hundred five (1205) feet to the 
Northeasterly corner of land of 

away costumc was a teal blue three- TROWBRIDGE'S 
. Starttlr~-lgnlt1on-llatt"ri"H 

plcce suit with navy accessories, and Magnetos nepaired 
she wore a t:ursage of sweetheart CUI' uud Home Hadlo Sel'vlce 
roses. 129 King_St. Northampton, .~u 

said Thomas O'Connor j thence 
Southwesterly along said last 
named land about eighty-two and 
one-half (820) feet to a corner j 
thence Southerly along said last 
named lanel abmlt one hundred 
thirty-two (132) feet to the place 
of beginning, containing about 
twenty-seven (27) acres. 

Being' the premises conveyed to 
me (MAREK KOZLIK) by John 
J. Dunleavy et al. by deed dated 
November 1, 1913. recorded at the 
Registry of Deeds for said County 
of Hampshire, libro 696. folio 
399." 

Said premises will be sold sub
ject to all outstanding tax titles. 
municipal or other public taxes, as
sessments, or liens, if any. 

Two hundred dollars will be re
quired to be paid in cash by the 
purchaser at the time and place of 
sale as earnest money; other terms 
to be announced at the sale. 

PALMERi SAVINGS BANK, 
By Freeman A. Smith 

Treasurer 
Present holder of said mortgage 

Palmer, Mass., April 22, 1941, 
Ernest E. Hobson, Attorney 

magic by Dr. Raymond Kinmonth, 
and dialect readings by Prof. A. A. 
MacKimmie of Amherst. Seventy
five were present. The inspecting 
officers were: District Deputy My
ron Richardson of Gilbertville, and 
Grand Lecturer Perry Miles of 
Chicopee Falls, 

~~Black·out" Monday 

Out-of-town guests were present 
from Vermont. Lyme, N. R., Clare
mont, N. H., Basion, Shelburne 
Falls, Greenfield, Montague City, 
Springfield, Worcester, Grafton, 
Bondsville, Amherst, Feeding Hills, 
and Belchertown. 

The bride was born in this town 
and attended the schools here, grad
uating from the local High school in 
1940. Sile has been employed as a 
domestic in the home of M r5. Leland 
Miner. 

The groom was born in Amherst 
and attencled the elementary schools 
of Shelburne and graduated from 
Arms Academy in 1935. He has 
been assosciated with his father in 
farming but is employecl at present 
by the J. G. Roy Lumber Company 
of Ch icopce. 

They will make their home at 
Whippoorwill Ridge Farm after 
their return from a wedding trip of 
unannounced destination. 

The bride's parents celebrated 
their silver wedding anniversary 
the 23rd of April at a supper at 
Miss Evelyn Kimball's in Pelham. 

The bridegroom's parents cele
brated their silver wedding anni
versary the 29th quietly at their 
home here. 

On August 25th, the grandpar
ents of the groom 'will celebrate 
their fiftieth wedding anniversary, 
ha ving been married fifty years 
ago in the home where the newly
weds will reside with the groom's 
parents. 

There will be a "black-out" of the 
Daniel Shays highway next Monday 
night from 9 o'clock nntil half an Fire Department Calls 
hour after midnight. All homes anrl 

filling stations, etc., along the route April 26-Forest fire on Stebbins 
must be kept dark. The public will road. 
be barred from the highway and 
state cops \\'ill guard the entering April 3D-Forest fire at Clinton 
highways. Rhodes. 

I 

Florl.tll 

SPAULDtNG GARDEN8, INC. 
"!t'!owel's !i'0I' Every Occasion" 

Wedding Bouljuets-["unerul De.llb 
1;'lowers 'l'elegraphod Anywbere 

19:1 1\Ialn St. NOl'tbampton, 1390 
------ Farm-SupPliu--' 

J. W. PARSONS &. SON 
McCol'micli-lJecrint; lCal'll1 Machln.r) 

aull Tractors-Pal·ts and Servlae 
Spray-DuHt-Fol'tlllzel'-Seed. 

25 ~'alr St. Nortbampton, 2S8S.W 
---------;reweler 

WOOD &. STRAND 
Qualily Diamonds and Watch •• 

Cash 01' CTcdlt 'I'el'ms 
207 Ma.tn St. Northampton, 1211-'" 

Machine 8hop 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY" 
WELDING CO. 

Electric and Acetylene Weldlnl 
Portable Equipment 

2~al~_St. Phone, 1111 
Paints and Wali Paper. 

LaFLEUR BROTHER8 
Comple te Line or Wallpapel·. 
Palnts-Varnlsbes-Supplles 

"Good Mercbandlse-Expert Ady' .. " 
King St. Nortb","a 

Optometrl.t 

DR. O. T. DEWHURIT 
Speclallzlnc In . 

The Examination of lIy .. 
Fitting and Rep.lrln, ot Gla ... 

201 Main St. Nortbampton, lI"'W 
Trave' 

. When Planning a Trip bJ 
Alr-Boat-Traln 

See BIDWELL TRAVIIL I."VIOI 
A Memuol' of tha Amarl.an 

Steamship & Tourist hlant.' AIIOC. 
78 Main St. Northampton, III 

Servleo Ihop. 

CHILSON'S 8HOPI 
A II tOlllobll e 'l'ops-U plaolaterln,..o .... 
Fm'nlture Coverlnp&:. Upholl1erUl 

Awnlngs-Venetlu Bllad. 
34 Canter St. Nortbampton,llli 

Truah 

H. A. AREL CO. 
G. M. C. Trucks and Trailers 

Sales-Parts-Senles 
Good Buys In U.ed Truoile 

S Holyoke ·St. Northampton, un 

Verlse and Cheri'), 
Cerise, name of a color, In French 

"cters to cherry. . 

~lI1,,-a-M~OUIC FU,b. ."" 
Only exceptional birds ever atlalD " 

.nlle' a minute speed. 

rIc rrtoUln tnlincl 
Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915, at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the At:t oi March 3. 1879 
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BELCH!!: RTOW N SENTINEL I Viggers-Sporbcrt Wedding i Dies in Airplane Accident' 

~Ilblilhed ill Belchertown every I 

friday The wedding of Miss Eleanor 1 1 . ., I Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully off;-

Extended Call AIl Sold Out 

The committee on lhe Sample 
Fair and Entertainment to be held 
in the Methodist church on Wednes
day evening, ]l.lay 21, have to report 
that tbey have sold all of the tick
ets, as it was necessary lo limit the 
sale to 150. They hope that not too 
many will be disappointed. 

. .. ., . Be c 1ertown was saddened I ues-
I . II lllackmer, Editor and Vll'glllla V Iggers. daughter o[ Mr. ciated at the communion sen'icc 
.CWIS • day morning by the news that En-

Publisher and Mrs. Dwight :\1. \'igger:; of he conducted here previous to g!)-
sign James R. Collard o[ the United 

This }lap~r Oil sale at .J ackscm's Springfield, and Sergl. I';\'eretl I': ing 10 Melrose, and on last Sun-
States Naval Reserve, had lost his 

Sporbel't of Camp Edward];, son of day, the next succeeding commun-
I life in an airplane accident in the 

Mr. and Mrs. I':mil Sporbc, ':t of ion service turned rJUt 10 be con-
Hawaiian islands. First heard over 

Granville Road, \Vcstlielr.1, tr.,k ducted by the pastor elect, Rev. 
the radio in a news broadcast, it 

Tlw Coming Week 
SUNDAY place Tuesday evening a:: R o'c1ock Richard,F. Manwell of Charles-

was Ialcr confirmed by a telegram 
-Cungregatiollal Church

Junior and lntermediatc Depart
IlIcnts of tile Church School at 10 a. 

in the home of tile bride', grand- town, N. H., as following morning 
to the young man's [ather, Dr. J as, 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. \Valler A worship there was a business meet-
L. Collard. P.-T. A. Meeting 

10. 

Parker I)f Hay I'tlad. The bride's 
other granclfather. Rev. Fredel'ick 

Mell's Class ill the Parish Houll Viggers of Spr'ngfielcl. pcrf;>l'Illcd 
al 10 a. m. the ceremony. using the ~in~lc ring 

Morning Worship at 11 a. In. sen'ice. :vI i:,s Dorothy :\[rmn of 
Rev. Dr. John Paul Williams of Springfield played the wedding 

marches. 

Ensign Collard was last in town 
early in February at the time of his 
transfer from Florida to San Diego, 
Cal., when he crossed the continent 
north and ~outh, and east and west, 
by automobile. 

ing when a unanimous call was ex
tended. 

The committee on pastor had 
previously heard the candidate in 
his own church and then invited 
him to preach here both on April 
20 and last Sunday. 

The regular meeting of the P.-T. 
.-\. will be held Tuesday evening, 
when officers will be elected for the 
ensuing year. Supt. H. C. Knight 
will give a talk regarding improve
ment:; in the schools in MassachuMt. Holyoke College, preacher. 

Ileginners - Primary Departm.nt 
III the Church School ill the Parl.h 
House at II n. Ill. 

Youth [o'cllowship Meeting in t.he 
Parish I-louse at 6 p. m. 

-Methodist Church-
Hev. Hm'alio 1-. Robbins, J!utor 
Morning Worship at 10.55 •. III. 

Enfield Sunday and Old HOllle 
Day, also Mother's Day. "The 
Holy City." 

Church School at 12.IlO III. 

-::it. Francis Church
Rev. Geurge 11. Healy 
Rev. Uaymond W. O'Brien 

Sunday Ml8se8: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. III. 

r;tute School, 8.15 •. III. 

Granby, JO.OO a. m. 

MONDAY 

Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W. 

TUESDAV 

The bride \\'ore a street length 
apple green redingnte. with corsage 
of gardenias. Her only attendant 
was :vi iss Elva Mooll o[ Springfield, 
who wore an Alice blue gown and 
corsage of pink roses and sweet 
peas. The groolll was attend~d by 
\Valter Viggers of Spencer, Ill'<lther 
of the bride. 

The bride's mother wore an :\1-
icc blue gown with corsage o[ peach 
roses and sweet peas. The groom's 
mother wore a gowll of navy blue 
print with corsage of peach roses 
and sweet peas; the bride's grand
mother, Mrs. Walter Parker, wore 
navy blue sheer with corsage of 
peach roses and sweet peas; the 
bride's other grandmother, l\'lrs. 
Frederick Viggers, wore a gown of 
brown print with corsage of pink 
roses and sweet peas, Also attend
ing was the bride's great-grand
mother, now ~'.I, who wore navy 
blue with corsage of pink roses and 
sweet peas. 

A reception for the immediate 
families followed, with Gertrude 
Tierney of Westfield, and Miss 

B. H. S. vs. Petersham at Law- Beatrice Markham of East Long
renee Parsons Memorial Field at mcadow, cousin of the bride, assist-
3.30 p. m. ing in serving. The bride's going 

Annual Meeting of 1'.-1'. A. in 
recreation room at Memorial hall at 
8 p. m. Talk by Supt. Knight on 
Improvement in Schools of M assa
chusetts in Last Half-Century. 

away costume was a rose and gray 
tweed suit with navy blue accesso
ries. After a wedding trip of un
announced destination, the couple 
will make their home with the 
bride's grandparents on Bay road. 

Mrs. Sporbert was born in Spring

WEDNESDAY 
field, graduated from Belchertown 
High school and is employed as sec

Social Guild Public Carty Party retary to the superintendent of 
at the Parish House at 2 p. m. schools here. Sergt. Sporbert was 

Progressive Club with Mrs. John 
R. Newman. I 

Missionary Group of W. S. of C. 
S. with Mrs. Annie French at 4 p. 
m. Supper at 6.30, program fol
lowing. 

0, E. S. Meetin,. 

'I'HURSDA V 

FRIDA V . 

Social Guild Public Supper in 
the Parish House at 6.30 p. m. 

born and educated in Westfield. 
G~ests were present from '''est 

Suffield, Conn. j East Longmeadow; 
Feeding Hills j Amherst j Spring
field j Westfield and this town. 

15ATUI.DAY 

TODAY 
Moving Picture Entertainment in 

Memorial hall for the benefit of the 
4-H camp fund. 

TOMOIlIlOW 

Dalles Spoken For 

gnsign Collard was born in this 
town August 5. 1915, the son of Dr. 
Collard and the late Ninfa Collard. 
He waR graduated from the local 
high school in 1932 with honors and 
from Amherst college in 1936, 
where he was a member of the Delta 
Tau Delta fraternity and the collcg(' 
glee club. 

After graduation he spent a year 
and a half with the Department of 
Commerce in Philadelphia, later 
taking a position with the Bankers 
Trust Company of New York. He 
was a member of Vernon Lodge of 
Masons of this town and the Hyatt 
Lodge of Brooklyn, ·N. Y. He join
ed the local Congregational church 
March 31, 1929, and was secretary 
and treasurer of the Church School 
for a number of years. Later he 
transferred his membership to the 
Central Congregational church of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., where he became 
superintendent of the Church School. 

He enlisted in the Naval Avia-
tion Service two years ago, being 
first stationed at Floyd Bennett 
Field. He received his training at 
Pensacola, Florida, and was later 
transferred to Miami. While there 

Mr. Manwell was horn in Whate-
ly, ·th" s,)n of Rev. and Mrs. John 
P. Manwell, his father being regis· 
trar of Hampshire East Associa-
tion (later the Hampshire Associa

setts during the last half-century. 

Washington Trip 

tion) for a long term of years. He At 1.30 on Saturday, April 26, all 
graduated from Deerfield Acade- 23 members of the class of '41 and 
my, and Amherst college in 1931, two chaperons, namely, NIl'. and 
Yale Divinity School in 1935, was Mrs. Frank T. Coughlin, Jr., started 
ordained in 1936, when he went to on their Washington trip. This 
Charlestown, N. H., and took a ),ear an extension of the usual trip 
year's work at the Boston Universi- was made possible. 
ty School of Social and Religions The class went from Providence to 

Work 1939-40. while still serving New York on the "Arrow", and 
the Charlestown church. made the return trip on the "COI11-

The committee on pastor consist- et". Both voyages were rather 
ed of Dr. G. E. McPherson, J. V.;;ucky. 
Cook, Mrs. F. A. Upham, Mrs. In addition to the numerOl1~ 

Julia \-Vard, Mrs. Sophia Pero, places that former classes have vis
Miss Dorothy Barton, Lewis H. ited, our extended trip brought new 
Blackmer and David Farley. and interesting sights. The Mellon 

First Game Tuesday 

Art Museum was one of these. This 
is a new building in Washington, re
cently dedicated and containing the 
art collection of the late Andrew 

Lawrence Parsons NIemonal Mellon. Its grandeur is to be look-
field will be duly christened next ed upon with a feeling of pride be
week Tuesday afternoon when B. cause of its philanthropic nature. 
H. S. meets Petersham in the first Washington Cathedral is still under 
game of the season. In connection construction and will be one of the 

\vl'tl1 tIle e nt tl '11 be II largest El)iscopal churches in the he received his "wings" in January ve lere WI a ag 
of this year, being the first Belcher- raising ceremony and Charles F. world when completed. Its crypts 
town boy known to have received Austin, chairman of the selectmen, and many hrge windows were out
this distinction. He was then 01'- will toss out the ball in big league standing. Here we saw the largest 

F b 20 bo d fashion. The game will start at rose glass window in the world. On 
dered to report 'e ruary a ar 
the airplane carrier, Lexington, at 3.30. This will be a memorable Tuesday night, part of the group en-
San Diego, Cal. F,rom this point afternoon in Belchertown history. joyed a swim in the pool of the 
he was sent March 18 to the Ha- Shoreham hotel, which is one of the 
waiian islands, where the fatal ac- best hotels in Washington. Others 
cident occurred on Monday. in our group were entertained by 

An AP dispatch stated that "the OfIicel'8 Elected one of the hotel's famous floor shows. 
pilot of a United States Navy plane, Sights which we had heard about 
"'111'cl1 'crashed on the Omal1U sllore- from previous classes were the order .. The trustees of the Historical As-
ll'ne, kl'lll'ng botll n1en aboard, was of the day until \Vednesday mom-sociation elected these officers at a 
I'dentl'fied today as James R. Col- ing, when we started over part of business meeting held on Monday l' 
lard of Belchertown, Mass. With the Sky me Drive. As one looks 

evening at the Stone House. d 
him in the crash yesterday was Rob- own upon the extensive farming 

., I' . t' President Herman C. Knight areas at this point, he realizes the 
ert John Green, aVIation mac 11nlS s 
mate." 1st Vice-President Chas. L. Randall vastness and beauty of the world. 

Ensign Collard possessed a 2nd Vice-President Miles and miles of beautiful country 
Mrs. Louise A. Sherman were unfolded before our eyes. 

friendly, forceful personality, in 
Corresponding Clerk The Skyline Caverns, which we 

keeping with which it was evidently Mrs. Leila S. Curtis visited, are not far from the Skyline 
inevitable that he should forsake the Custodian Mrs. Leila S. Curtis Drive. They are 128 feet under the 
staid ways of life to enter a profes- Auditor Miss Ella A. Stebbins ground. Stalactites and stalagmites 
sion more daring-()ne which cap- Janitor and Caretaker of Grounds are still forming in the many miles 
tured his imagination and chal- Walter L. Brown of these tunnels. In one part of the 

Pilgrimage Committee cavem, colored flowers of rock are 
lenged his spirit. 

Word' was received on Wednesday 

that the body will arrive in San 
Hospitality Committee tunnels. Two streams on different 

Mrs. Florence Jackson, Mrs. Mar- levels cut back and forth. thr~ugh 

Prize Speaking Contest at Memo
rial Hall at 1'.45 p. m. 

May 21 
Sample Party and Entertainment Francisco on May 14, and will reach 

at Methodilt"ltry. here probably about four days later. 

Herman C. Knight I being formed on the ceiling of the 

ion K. Shaw, Mrs. Julia S. Ward. . 
Program Committee Geo. A. Pool\! ~* __ ell ........... 

. .l r 
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',Vitlt 11 is IV il/g," UI/jll/lt.-d 
And Ill;,. Spirit lIiglt 

"Now you will not swell the rout 
Of lads who wore their honors uul. 
Runners whum relll.wn outran, 
And thl' name died before till' man:' 

_,J SI,r"p ... hir .. Lad 

Vesterdal' \ Monday I aftet'lH"n 
Mother had a post .:a I'd f rum the 
Hawaiian lslamb. It was fwm 

thelll to each otile r. ,\~ Dad lay in I a fril'nd "to which tillle will but 
his la~t and only sickness, .I allle~ 
came in for thuse long- and fril'ndl)' 
chats which made him-,1 ame~. 

He was interested in chnrch as 
arc fell' boys of his ag-e. I-Ie didn't 
talk abstractly about service and 
friendship; he just went on living 
them oUl. I lid \'ou sec him with 
his brother at the Christmas En! 
Candle Ligilting Service last De
cember? It was a short furlough, 
but Ill' fonncl t illll' [or chl11'ch. 
Typical. 

At Amherst college there was a 
nell' enthusiasm for music. and he 
became a valued 111t'lIlbcr of the 

makl' Us more dear," 
:\11 this day, wc who kncw .Iallles 

so long :l11d so wcll have been heart
bW\;en, There arc no words to 
wlllforl a fathcr and brothel' and a 
ncw llIothl'r, with wholll he has al-
ways been so close. 

Vet all clay I have been hearing 
Jim pass it otT with a little smile, 
''It'~ one of those things," he would 
say, "You do or you don't:' I-Ie 
hated to have anyone make a fuss 
over hilll, He loved his new Ii fe; he 
knew it~ dangers, If he had becn 
given the choice of a long and, to 
hilll. humdrum existence in a New 

Glee Club there. When he went to York office. or the few short months 
i\'ew York. Iw immediately joirwd in thl' air, I'm snre Ite would again 
a city chureh, whcre he sang the have chosen just the Wa)' he did, 
same role in "iI/ii/til',' tltat Ken tnnk Jim is with his mother now. 

nesda)' a fternuun at 2. 
There were 20 present at the So

cial Guild sewing meeting held at 
the hOllle of M r~, I~, 1', Shlllliway on 
\Vedncsday aftcrnoon, 

Thc Social Guild will serve a pub
lic supper on I'l'ida)' evening-, ~[ay 

j(i. Chairmen in charge arc ~hs, 

I·'rederick Farley and !VI rs, Roy 
Kimball, 

Draft Board Data 

The Selective Service \loarci is 
ml'eting each I>londay night as it 
has for sOllle weeks no\\" i\"ext wel'k 
it is plalllled in addition, to hold 
hearings in Iladll'Y on Tul'sda:,o 
night, fol' tile wll\'enience of tho,e 
in that part of Ihl' district. 

TODAY AND SAT. 

IB~TivlS 
GEORQE NT BEE 

'iroorn * * 
®llirnc!&1P 
* * l1Uill 

2ND ImATUlti1 

I 
,luhll JItlhhal'tl J\lnrjorJo'Venvor 

III 

__ "~~~~r Among_ F,:I._n~~: 
Also: I.atcst :-lcws uf the DI~-

SUN., MON., MAY /1-12 
Cunt. HUll" 2 ~ 10.:.10 Ja, M. 

at Mass, State this year, They'll have Mother's Day together, I.:",t ;\'Iollday m'er 2,()()() ques
tionnairl's had been l1Iailed out, and Ensign James Collard :1I1d tolll us t-:IIIII'cll, - Scouts, music, study, where it will always he "a heautiful 

that "It's L'rand out here, Bcauti- . 'I f tl I ,. I " seriousness. sincerity-isn't this the country and perfect weather for fly- a nla,lo!'!), (). ll'se men c asS!hl'( , 
fu,1 L'l>tlntr_'" and IJl'rfect weather all \111 11'1 7() CI \ picture of a ratlter too "nicc" hoy? ing," : 10 b lover ass , ml'n 
the timl' for !lying and swimming, I' f II I \Vell. you should have seen him A nd as we plod along. SIJarcd for arc now rca(), In case 0 ca, t 1C 
En)'o)' it morc e\'ery day." The I I 'f swim. or, better yet, you should have some reason or nther, we'll try to o\'( ers arc to c asS! y the rest of tilt! --u.ellh1 (l--
scene on the card was that of a ' I d' , 

~een his cagerness to be self-sup- catch just a little of the enthu5iastic men 111 tIC Istnd as soon as possi- l\lareh of 'j'illle "THE F. B. I." 
10\'el)' sumet over Diamond Head at II I fl' I b 2 porting, 1 have already mcntioned lcst for good living that made James ) e, as a resu t (J \\'lIC I, a out 00 Sports Cartoun News 
the end of a glorious Pacific after- , , I his janitur work; he was a B, S, S, Collard onc of the be~t kids we have quesllonn:ures a (ay arc nuw being TUES. AND WED., MAY 13 - 14 

'l'ltII'I,I~ 1"~A'l'Ulm I'ROOIIAM nnon, attendant and a caisson worker at ever known, mailed out from the uffice at \Varc, 
It was "like James" to send that 

card to Mother. In tlte midst of a 
busy life he never forgut his friends, 
old and younger. From the time he 
was graduatl'd from [ligh s<:lmul 
here ill 1932, with salutatory h,m
ors and the Munscll prizl!, until the 
"last mail" was in frum Pearl Har
bor, he had kept in touch with hi~ 

home town, 
After he left here for work in 

Philadelphia and later in New 
York. we did not sec him so often, 
But over a year ago he caUl<!, radi
ant with the news that he had been 
accepted for training at I'en"acola, 
I had never seen him so delightecl, 
He had always cletested city life 
and business. and now he was all set 
for what he had always wanted to 
do: fly, The tough physical tests 
were behind him, his bridges had 
been burned with glee, and he was 
looking forward with the utmost en
thusiasm to the great adventme, the 
tremendousl y d i ffieul t course 
through which the Navy puts all 
those who wish to wear her "wings," 

Contagious enthusiasm was al
ways characteristic of ,Tames-en
thusiasm backed by a determina-

Quabbin dam on two differcnt va
cations, \ YIll'nc\'cr he.: came hOllle, 
he painted, spaded. and repaired 
with the ,alllL' gusto with which he 
danced or sang. I-Ie was one of the 
rare ~ouls that took l'qual pleasure 
in an O\'erall suit or a tux, 

* This of course means that no lI\at-

"Let l11e live out 1111' years in heat of tel' what onc's number, he will likc-
blood! Iy get his questionnaire in tl1l' im-

Let me die drunken with the drcam- mediate future. 
er's wine I 

Let Ille not sec 
of Illud 

this soul-house built 

:\ very long time ago I told his Go toppling to the dU5t-a vacant 

Nu call had come in for men to go 
to camp this n1<>nth, bllt it is expect
ed that a consignment will be reCJuir
l'd next month. 

motlwr that if my own boy grew ill- shrine! 
to manhood developing tlte C)uali
t' es tha t characterized Iter James, I 
~hould be "ery proud indeed. I have 
ne\'l'r changcd Illy mind, 

So Ite bl!camc an Aviation Cadet, 
and camc in for a long chat with us 
last Christmas time. I-Ie had bcen 
gone a )'ear. and had been through 
more experiences than some of us 
have in a lifetime, including an ap
pcndectomy; hut his joy in his 
work was still boundless, He was 
"all tlying:' all splendid health and 
youthful zest. In another month he 
would have his coveted wings and 
his commission. 

"Let me go quickly like a candle 
light 

Snuffed out just at the heyday of it~ 
glow! 

Give me high noon-and let it then 
be night! 

Tht1$ would I go, 

Town Itemfi 

Five tables were in play at the 
meeting ,,( the Progressive club with 
Mrs, j), J, I·,tzgeralcl on \Vednes-
day afternoon. Prize winners were 
Mrs, Iva Gay, Mrs, Aubrey Lapo

"And grant me, 
grisly Things 

when I face the lice and Mrs. Juhn Newman, Next 
week's meeting will be with Mrs, 

One haughty cry to pierce 
Perhaps! 

the gray Newman, 

o let me be a tune-swept fiddlestring' 
That feels the :VI aster Melody-alld 

"lItlpS! JohJl C. Neilrnrdt 

••• 
Listen to the old clock below me-

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

ADD NEW 

Iltullphrcy 
B()~nrl 

Sylvia Sidlley 
III 

"WAGONS 
ROLL AT 
NIGHT" 

I.toyd Nolan 

LYlln Bnri 

in 

"Sleepers 
West" 

llxlra --___ 1 

Olle I-Ionr uf Famous Bands 
1I0t. :-tllsic SWl!ct l\tUIi Ie 

Con\(! Heal' 
Nati.~lI_:h '~~OI~ TUl1csters 

THURS" FRI., MAY 15 - 16 
Robert Donat Greer Garson 

in 

"GOODBYE, MR. CHIPS" 
Cu-hit "[,ife With Heury" 

Albert Menard has resigned his 
position at Phillips' sture and ac
cepted a position with the Moore 
Drop Ilor1;'l! cOlllpany. He began 
work Wednesday. 

Then came the last furlough, 
II'hen he appeared before us in the 
trim uni form of an ensign. his gold 
wings ol'er his heart-a line fiying 
officer of Uncle Sam's navy, His 
eyes were nllw turned west to San 

.1lo/lwr',\· IJtI')' II,i ... :;'111111/1' 
"She alwa),s leaned to watch for us, 

Anxious if we were late; 
tion to carry the thing through, I 1-' 

JlCgo, where the carrier L.:;viNg/oN In winter, by the windo\\'. 
have admired his serious attention to TO YOUR HOME 

witk 
the job at hand ever since I watched 
him learn to creep, And that was 
quite a while ago, 

He was that way abuut elemen
tary school, where hl! went in fllr 
class work, stalllp collecting, and all 
sorts of activities in a big way. If 
)'ou want to know what the Centl!r 
Grade thought of him and his in
telligent dependability, just inquire 
of Miss Ruby Knight or of Mrs. 
_\I arion Shaw or of :Vliss Irene Or
lando, They'll tell you, 

He was that way about High 
school, where he was a central fig
ure in class activities and in money
earning projects, as well as in his 
studies, How he worked for that 
Washington trip! 

He was that way about his Bo)' 
Scout work, especially the swim
ming, in which he always took pride 
and joy. He was a leader at Camp 
Coolidge after his active Scout days 
were over, 

h was while he was in High 
school that he used to help my Dad 
in janitor work down at the Grade 
school. They were great friends
always had been, He was only a 
few hours old when Doc introduced 

would be his nell' home. He would In summer, by the gate, 
make the trip to the coast alone, 
dri\'ing his car. It was just a jaunt 
tu him, to be taken in his usual easy 
~tride. \Ve were all mighty proud 
of him, that Februar)' night, and all 
a bit sad too. A fter all, Californla 
was a long distance away, and SCl'V~ 
ice fiying was fraught with dangers. 
He was a very grown-up man too, 
in his regimentals, But he was the 
same old Jame~, as he simply kissed 
Mother good-bye and promised to 
fiy low :tnd land easy. Within a 
month of his arrival in San Diego 
he was on to Hawaii where in his 
love for life he found everything 
I(grand." 

This morning I was tuned in to 
WTIC as usual to get the 6.25 news
cast, which I take daily with coffee 
and cereal. The last item brought 
the greatest shock I have ever re
ceived over the air, James had 
crashed, The flight was over, that 
happy flight which had begun almost 
twenty-six summers ago, Uncle 
Sam had lost one of his most en
thusiastic airmen, Belchertown' one 
of her most promising and lovable 
boys, Dr, Collard as granci a son as 
father ever had, and the rest of us 

"A I though we mocked her tenderly 
Who had such foolish care; 

The long way home would seem 
more safe 

Because she waited there, 

"H~r thoughts were all SO full of us 
She never could forget; 

And so I think that where she is 
She mllst be watching yet." 

Tlte WI/teller 
_e •• 

(:{)n"re~ationaJ Church 

Notes 
Rev, Dr, John Paul Williams of 

Mt, Holyoke College, who preached 
here on Easter Sunday and on a 
date previous, will supply the pul
pit on Sunday. Rev. Mr. Williams 
will also preach here on the re
maining Sundays in May, 

At the business meeting of the 
church on Sunday, Charles L, Ran
clall was elected to the boa I'd of 
trustees to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of Edward A, Fuller, 

The Social Guild wiII hold a card 
party at the parish house next Wed- I 

Johns-Manville Cedargrain 
Asbestos Siding Shingles 
• Easily applied right over outside walls-make y~ur home look 
like new. Their texture and appearance are charming as fine 
wea,thered wood but they can't burn, won't rot and never need 
p~~ting to preserve them. They reduce maintenance expense to a 
mmlmum, An average size house of six rooms.can be l'e-sideci 

with these durable shingles for as little as •• , . $,' 000 
SEND fOR fREE COPY Of fAMOUS "HOME IDEA BOOK" 
Thlahelpful 60'page book gives, in addition locomplel. ' 
information on J-M Asbeslos Siding Shingles, Ide.s on 
al\ phases of remodeling. Ideas on roofs, home [nsula- , 
tion, kilchens, baths, ele. Conlains photos sketches 
"how to do It' suggestions, an article on roo:n arrange~ 
ment, another on color, elc. 

PIIII MON1N 
APPUD 

WRITE. ~HONE OR CALI. 

Ryther & Warren Co. 
Tel. 2211 
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-::::;£2 I EE'S SALE OF REAL morial hall, Friday, May 16, at 7.45 
MORTGAG' • . . p, m. Balances on Appropriations 8S of April 30, 194·1 for Mother's 

DaV 
ESTATE 

By virtue and in execution of the 
vel' of sale contained in a certain 

~~~rtg:lge given by MAREK KO,Z
LIK of Belchertown, Hampslll1'e 
county, Massachusetts, to the P AL
MER SAVINGS BANK, dated Oc
tober 30, 1916, and recorded with 
Hampshire COIUlty. Deeds, Book 726, 
l'age 473, of which mortgage tbe 

,\ lice M cK i lIop, Dorothea Shat
t lick, 1·1 an'e)' IJ ickinsol1, \Villianl 

Account Appropriation Transfe:-s and 
.\dditiolls 

Expendi

tures 

:\132.45 
9,00 

105.74 
50,13 

114,58 
35,82 
8.00 

Unex
pended 

:<'667,55 
,116,0() 
31<),26 
639,87 
610..!2 
(,,") , I [; 

Flaherty, Jean Lofland, Rohert 
Duncan, Bell'n KU7.mick, Ruth 
Dickinson, and Joanne Gates will 
lIlmpete for honors, The first a
ward is to be given by Mr, Charles 
I.. Randall, chairman of the school 

dersigned is the present holdm', 
un d' , f 'J (or breach of the con Itlons a sal 
mortgage and (or the, purpuse of 
(orcclosing the same, WIll be sold at 
ublic auction at two o'clock, 1', M" 

Pn the nineteenth day of :Vlay, A. )), 

committee, and the second a ward to 
he donated by Mr. l-[crman C, 
Knight, sUJlerintendent of schools, 
j\ variety of topics i~ being offered, 

~9'II on the premises below describ
d ;11 and singular the premises 

c , , I 'd conveyed by, sal( Illo,rtgage, ~:II 
premises being therem descnbcd 
substantially as follows: , 

"0\ certain p:ucel of land, w,th the 
buildings thereon and all the rights, 
privileges, and appurtenances there
unto appertaining or belonging, ly
ing in the Sou~h p,art of said Bel
chertown, in saId County of I-Iamp
shire, ancl bounded and described as 
follows, to wit:- Beginning in the 
Northerly line of the Mosquitoville 
Road, at the southwesterly corner 0 f 
land of Thomas O'Connor, (former
ly Franklin Schoolhouse Lot), and 
running thence Southwesterly along 
laid road about ten hundred ninety
five (l095) feet to a stone bound at 
corner of land of John I-layes, (for
merly of Charles Barrett); thenCe! 
North 6° E, along said last named 
land about fifteen hundred ninety
five (1595) feet to land of Patrick 
Kennedy; thence North 89" E. a
long land of said Patrick Kennedy 
about four hundred eighty (-180) 
feet to the main highway lead ing 
from the viIlage of Bondsville to 
Belchertown; thence Southeasterly 
along said highway about twelve 
hundred five (1205) feet to the 
Northeasterly corner of land of 
said Thomas O'Connor; thence 
Southwesterly along said last 
named land about eighty-two and 
one-half (820) feet to a corner; 
thence Southerly along said last 
named land about one hundred 
thirty-two (132) feet to the place 
of beginning, containing about 
twenty-seven (27) acres, 

Being the premises conveyed to 
me (MAREK KOZLIK) by John 
J, Dunleavy ct a!. by deed dated 
N'ovember 1, 1913, recorded at the 
Registry of Deeds for said Count)' 
of Hampshire, libro 696, folio 
399." 

al110ng which arc "The Sacri fice of 
Sidney Carton," by Dickens, and 
"Don't C;ive lip the Ship," by John 
Said, Miss Janet Spink, who won 
fil'st award last year, has transferred 
to another scltool. 

Miss 1\ I ice McKillop, who took 
tlte ~cconc\ prize in last year's con
test. is seeking- tn do even hetter this 
ycar. With nine contestants, how
ever, COl11petition is going to be vcry 
keen, There is no admission charge 
and the townspcople are cordially 
invited to attend, 

/Ja.rdJtlll 
On 'l'ucsd;IY a [tel'llOOn at 3.30 

o'clock, a new and untried team will 
start the home seamn against Peters
ham. M r, Landers' charges have 
been working out regularly on the 
cOl11mon and [DI' the past two days 
have been tlsing the new Lawrence 
Parsons Field, I\S this is the first 
game on the new athletic field, a 
short flag-raising exercise will be 
held and M r, Charles Austin, chair
man of the board of selectmen, will 
open the season officially by throw
ing out the first ball. The team 
hopes that the opening of this new 
diamond will be a prelude to a suc
cessful season, 

County 4·H News 

/Jab)' CJr.i.cN Projects 

Selectmen 
Towl1 Clerk 
Town Accountant 
Treasurer 
Tax Collector 
Assessors 
Certification 
Law 

of Notes 

Election and Registration 
Town Hall 
Town I-Iall Project 
Lawrence Memorial 
Waterproofing Mem. 
Police 
Fire Department 
Forest Fires 
Hydrant Service 
Moth Supression 
Tree Warden 

Iiall 
Hall 

$800.00 
425.0(J 
425,00 
690,00 
725.00 
675.00 

12.00 
100,00 
500,00 

50,00 
SOO,OO 
300.00 
.~25.00 

400.00 
900,00 
600,00 

1,500,00 
600.00 
400,00 

75.00 
850,00 

2,500,00 
100,00 

Sealer Weights and Measures 
Health 
Snow Removal 
Snow Fence 
Hi ghways-Streets 
H ighway;v----Chapter K 1 
Highw<lys-Bridges 
Three Rivers Road 
Road Machinery 
New Truck 
Street Lights 
Public Welfare 
Aid Dependent Children 
Old Age Assistance 
Soldiers' Relief 
State and Military 
\V, P. A. Projects 
School Lunches 
Schools 

Aid 

Caretaker Rec, Field 
Vocational Education 
Toilets, Franklin School 

Cemeteries 

350.00 
5,050,00 

400,00 
3,500,00 

704,02 
2,660,00 
2,000,00 
5,500.00 

750.00 
16,300.00 

1,450.00 
360,00 

1,500,00 
500,00 

45,000.00 
300,00 

Cemetery Trees and Shrubs 
Soldiers' Graves 

450,00 
1,000.00 

400,00 
100.00 

50,00 
2,000,00 

48,00 
100,00 

25.00 
50.00 

694.57 

Maturing Debt 
Town Clock 
Memorial Day 
Armistice Day 
Public Dump 
Unpaid Accounts 
U nc1assified 

Insurance 
Interest 
Reserve Fund 

400_00 

2,150,00 
275,00 

1,000,00 

723,!l8t 

323.(,Ot 

66,40' 

9.30° 
4,50' 
3,80' 

334,10 
26,07 

56.4 <) 

60,23 

277.l.l 
6UO,f)·1 

370.7 :; 
16,00 
4.1 Ii 

216.21 
1,6.~9,n 

liS.ll 
890.37 

36-\,0:-; 

662, 'J2 
1,535,01 

360.00 

5.490.20 
490,30 
120,00 

337.45 
321i,54 

17,7[4.58 

41. 90 

17,05 

694.57 

413.80 
863.03 
235.87 

9.30 

4.00 
100,00 
165.90 
2;l.~3 

1,52,),RH 
2-1,).51 
:125,00 
:l39,7~ 

(.22,K7 

tn!..,GLRDIROn I 
VJW.b I 

p ! 
Newall Ironing Day Joy! 
It •• malt rolt fll. inlo 
sleevas like sleeve board. 

$2995 See one-mlnut. 
- shirl demon't.~~~ion. 

-,04 

I, SOO.OO 
229,25 
384.00 

70,S4 H.E. Kimball & Sons 
(,33,79 ., _____________ _ 

ll60,27 

100,00 HANS B. JULOW 
2S4,~<) 

4,159,1i3 
400,00 

3,500,00 
6(,3,54 

2,660,00 
1,337,08 
3,964,,),) 

390.00 
10,87(,,20 

959.70 
2-10,00 

I, I 62,55 
173.46 

27,285.42 
300,00 
40R.IO 

1,000,00 
382,95 
100,00 

50,00 
2,000.00 

48,00 
100.00 
25.00 
50,00 

1,290,77 
31),13 

990.70 

South Hadley 

YARD = MAN 
LAW N MOWER 

Sales and 

Every- Winter Service 
(;ct a Yanl-1.faii and 1I10W your lawn 
wilh a fraclion of the effort. 

4~ PER 

CENT 
Illt~rl!!it b IJt:lng: paid 1)11 Sav~ 

ings Account Shan~s hy tht: 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never paid Ie,", 'fhis b 

the highest permitl.ed hy the 
Stal~ Bank C.ommissioll~r. You 
pay 51 per montil for each shan! 
you sulJscribe. Interest conl
pouIl(led four times a year. 

Payments may be made at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

Cal., who is in the hospital, that 
his condition is somewhat improved. 

;'I.[iss .\Iamie Lard has returned tu 
the home of her cousin, Mrs, \V. S, 
Piper of Maple street, after a visit 

in Springfield. Said premises will be 50ld sub
ject to all outstanding tax titles, 
municipal or other public taxes, as
sessments, or liens, if any, 

During the last few days, 36 
boys and girls in Hamp~hire county 
have been started in the poultry 
business. This has been done 
through the cooperation of the 
'Northampton Kiwanis Club, the 
\Vare, Amherst and Easthampton 
Rotary Clubs, and the Belchertown 

Legion. 
These sponsoring clubs provide 25 

chicks for each club member to 

tBalance carried over from 1940 account, 

funds, 

"From Reserve Fund. *Re-

Dwight Items Two hundred dollars will be re
quired to be paid in cash by the 
purchaser at the time and place of 
sale as earnest money; other terms 
to be announced at the sale. 

PALMER SAVINGS BANK, 
By Freeman A. Smith 

Treasurer 
Present holder of said mortgage 

Palmer, Mass" April 22, 1941, 
Ernest E. Hobson, Attorney 

High School Notes 
N, y, A, Speaker 

George F, Fitzgemld, supervi
sor of the N, Y. A, for Hampshire 
cUUllty, gave :til interesting talk on 
the possibility of N, y, A, work for 
ooth boys and girls at assembly on 
TueSday, Mr. Fitzgerald is as
signing girls to hospitai work and 
bo),s to openings in the different 
machine centers, Quoddy, Me" is 
the big center, where the boys work 
full time, and there is also one at 
Spencer, 

start with, Each member raises 

the ch ickens and keeps an accurate 
record of his expenses and returns. 
In the fall, each member returns 
two dressed cockerels to the spon
soring club. These are auctioned 
off and the returns go back to the 
club to help on future projects. By 
this plan. club members have been 
started in Amherst, Belchertown, 
Hadley, Northampton, Easthamp
ton, Chesterfield, Cummington, 
Huntington, Goshen and 'Vare, 

This is the fourth year that this 
project has been undertaken by 
some of the sponsors, As a result 
of the work, there are many boys 
running flourishing home poultry 
businesses in lUany towns, Some 
of these boys have increased their 
flocks far beyond the size of their 
original start and have financed 
their whole business from the pro
ceeds of each year, 

Prize Spcakill,g COI/.test Cmlllt)' COl/test Da,' 
The splendid reception which the The annual Hampshire County 

Prize Speaking contest received last Contest Day is scheduled for May 
year is an indication that this second 17th and will be held as usual at the 
annual contest will be received with Massachusetts State College, Eight 
equal enthusiasm. It is scheduled of the college buildings have been 
to take place at the Lawrence Me- reserved for the day to accOmmodate 

I 

all of the 4-H cI ub members from all 
over Hampshire county who will be 

in attendance, 
Enrollments are now coming in 

for the girls' contests for which ad
vance registrations are necessary, 
All of these have to be in Mrs, Syl
via Cummings' hands by the 12th, 
No advance registrations are neces
sary for the agricultural contests. 

All boys and girls in the agricul
tural projects are being urged to at
tend, as the county 4-H judging 
teams will be selected from those 
placing high in those contests, Com
plete new teams have to be picked in 
all contests this year, so anyone in
terested should plan to be on hand. 

After the contests in the morn
ing, there will be a program of 
sports and tours _ about the campus 
with an assembly at Memorial hall 
as the linal event of. the day. At 
'this asseinbly the winners in the va
rious events will be announced, In 
addition to ribbon prizes, there will 
be cash prizes offered which will be 
used as camp scholarships to Camp 
Howe, Some of the winners will be 
selected to enter state contests to be 
held later in the year. 

,/-lJ 011 the Air 
The first regular 4-H broadcast 

over WHYN will be presented on 
Saturday, May 10th. This will be 
an introductory broadcast and wiII 
be followed every Saturday at 11,45 
by a series presented by members of 
the 4-H staff and by service club 

members. 

Town Items 

The truck recently purchased by 

the town following a hotly contest
ed town meeting, was put into com
mission last week. 

Harold LaBroad has broken 
ground on Jackson Street for a 

new house. 
Mr, and Mrs, William B, Cully, 

Sr., had as guests on Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiliam B. Cully, Jr., and 
daughter, Lois, also their daugh
ter, Mrs. Alfred Merriel and hus
band, all of Philadelphia, Pa, 

Mrs, Marion Harrington has 
moved to the Eds~n home on Maple 

street. 
News has been received from 

Wm, L, Sanford of Hollywood, 

Miss :V! arcella Dzwonkoski has re
signed her position at The Edgewood 
and has gone to Aldenville to assist 
her sister who has been ill in the 

hospital. 
Miss Florence Fay spent her va

cation in West Springfield as the 
guest of her cousin, Bonnie Leigner. 

Mrs, Lyman Randolph has return
ed to her home after spending sev
eral years keeping house for her son
in-Ia;v, Mr. Jangro, in Greenfield. 

A group of friends surprised Miss 
Louise Oleson at her home here, with 
a miscellaneous shower in honor of 
her approaching marriage to Mr_ 
Kenneth Howland, She received 
many gifts, including a lamp from 
the Friendly Neighbors. 

Joe Corey of Charlemont is board
ing at Clarence Landry's, He is 
employed at Hawks Mill at the Up
per Pond. 

Eugene and Donald Benoit, who 
have been spending six weeks at 
Whippoorwill Ridge Farm, have 
gone to live in Hawley. 

Gary O'Connor has come to live 
at the Jenks homestead_ 

Mrs. Robert Jenks is working 
temporarily at MacMillan's store. 
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Dwight Items 
-continued from page 3-

W!-IlP-POOR-WILI. RllJ(;I': 

1,'ARi\1 

Tho hL' dnesn't want us tn SC't' him. 
He will sing with all his mi;,:-ht 
\VIll'n he arri\'l's l11'Ill·;\th '1\Ir wind",\, 
Where \\'l' sit, without ;\ light. 

Then we Ill'ar his friendly replying 
In the wootis Iwyond the hill, 
And We wonder, as we listen. 
Tf there could bl' a bigger thrill. 

He will slay if we don't scare him. 
And sing all evening long: 
\Ve. all of us, enjoy him 
As he sings his hed-timt' song. 

So we named Ilur old farm fllr hinl. 
'Cause we live upon this hill. 
And the bird who sings at twilight 
1s our friend. the whip-poor-lI'ill! 

Dwight. Mass. 
May I. 19-11 

-Edith M. Jenks 

Washington Tl'i P 
--()I)ntinued from page 1-

(Ill' CI\·enb. in many pi;ICCS rOrJnin;.:
mirror or rcfl~cting ponds, The liSt' 
of colored lights enhances the nalUI'
al beauty of the caves. 

On our way to New York. we 
stopped at Gdtyshlll'g' Battlefield. 
\Ve found some of the original 
earthworks and gazee! upon monu
ments erecled til men and regiments 
which we remembered fmm our h is
tory. Our guide ga\'e us a vivid 
nmning account of Ihe entire battle. 
the turning point in the war. 

\Ve were greeted at the Colonial 
Hotel in York. Pennsylvania. b)
Mrs. Harold ("ok and .. Dickic"-
of course we mean lle((y'~ nephe;\·. 
Mrs. \Vilma Hubbard Kelley, and 
"Jimm)''' McKillop were a-bo nn 
hand and glad tn sec somcone frum 
Belchertown. 

Another additional feature was 
seeing :l radio broadcast. "I':d" 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

423 ABANDONED FARMS· 
suitable for SlIlIJmel' or Permanent Homes 

FOR RENT. . OR SALE 
In the valleys and mO.lInt3in~ of cool. beautiful western 

Ma~sachusetts. Not all ot chese htrmsareacCllallyabandoned. 
Some of them are occupied; the hllld is no longer used for 
timning but would be excellent for "gentleman" farming, 
for gard'ens, and summer and wincer recreations. 

These places are ncar village scores; fifteen minutes to an 
hour from shopping and culcural centers; two to three hours 
from Boscon, three to four ftom New York City. 

Serene, quiet retreaCs that look on the purple mountains, 
the lush coun~ry-side and the silver-grecn Connecticut River. 

Come and inspect cbese farms while YOIl vacation at one 
of our many accractive hotels this slimmer. May we send you 
further information abollt these homes and wouldn't you 
like a new, decorative map of chis region, drawn in the 
Currier & I ves manner? 

Pionee4 
(;,~--: ~CNtr--Il ey -dftZj'flva 

NORTH A~II'TON. ~M ASSACHUSEl'l'S 

S..:ure by innings: worth clturch in Cambridge. 
I 2 3 -156 r h e 

B'lown ~12100-l)7 

Ilondsvi lie () .I 0 0 () 0-3 5 3 

Th~ Epworth Leaguc will go tu 
Bond,,·ille on Sunday cv~ning to be 
Ihc guests of the League therc. The 
service will be at 7.30, the group 
Il'aving town at 7. 

Uther games haye been scheduled 
with .. \mherst Kdlogg Wcst school, 
Hadley [{ussel school, Petersham 
l;ralllmar srhool. Barre Grammar 
school. Granby Grammar school, and 
'unior High baseball team. 

Grange Note" 

The missinlmry meeting, sched
IIled for this week Wednesday at 
Mrs. Annie I,'reneh's, will be ht'ld 
next week \\'ednesday instead. 

Town Items 

East. with his "Colgate Spotlig-ht" Children's 1\'ight was observed at 
entertainl?d us along with his radio Union G range Tuesday evening. 
audience. LvI iss Catherine Hubbard had charge 

The assessors have announced the 
tax rate as :'42.4{), which is $2.40 
more than last year. 

The last unsheduled part of our of the program, which consisted of 
trip was running out of gas between tableaux appropriate Co May. Pick
South Belchertown and the Common. 'Illinny Sambo with his banjo and a 
After a refill job. it took liS but (il'e group of singers fllrnished music. 
minutes to reach "Home Sweet Miss Bailey entertained the children 
Home." 

Hazel Pratt 

Center Nine Wins Open 

The Center school baseball nine 
opened its 19-11 d i alllond season 
with a surprise 9-3 win over the 
Bonds\'ille Grammar school on Wed
nesday afternoon, May 7. in Bonds
viIle. 

with games. The refreshment com
mittee. Mrs. H. F. Peck chairman, 
served ice cream and cookies. 

Attention is ~gain called tu the 
4-H moving picture sltow tonight, 
the procecds of which go to the 4-1I 
cou.nty camp. 

Dr. Wm. J. Hogan and family 
are Illoving tuday to tlte F. G. Shaw 
place on Maple street, where Dr. 
Hogan will have his home and office. 

PANSY PLANTS Fur Sale-All 
colors, all kinds. Come and pick out 
your own colors, 01' we will deliver. 

J. R. Newman 

TO RE NT-Tenemcnt on ~I aple 
st rect. /\ 11 mCldcl'l1 COlll·t'lIit'Ilt't'S. 
l;aragl', 

M\'~ Jo:. W. llel~cll 

Tel. 3541 

AUCTION , • 
I wIll ~ell at puhlie IlUetloll at Illy 

hnmc 011 C(Jttn~e St" Helt:llcl'towlI, 
011 

Saturday. May 10 
III 12.30 1', ~1. 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
indmlillR articles and (\lrltishiIlR~ of 
c\'ery sort, too I1U111crOlHi 10 IItt'lI

tioll. 
Ellen Bridgman 

HI I is A. 'l'hn),cr I A llcliollccr 

Card of Thanks 
Many thanks for the lovely box Df 

fruit and jellies fl'lJln Mrs. Ray
IIIOlld (;"uld's class, also tht~ Gu,ild 
and tht' I-Iollle departlllent, and the 
lovely cards I have received. All 
itave giv~n lIIe lIIuch pleasure. 

i\l rs. Fannie Downing 

--------------------
Fred Karl. who houghl tilt! llen

nelllanll farlll last fall, has purchased 
the Ilalllilton place ncarby. 

MA Y 9, 1941 

W ARB '1'01.82t 
FRI., SAl", MAY') .. ,o "'. 

Richard nix Patricia Morrisoll 
"TI-m ROUND-UP" 

lack Ollki" Kny Frallcis 
1~I.S[E--lIro"kfic1d'" Glalllour Cow 

"L1T'rLE MEN" 

SUN., MON" MAY II • J2 

Joel ~leCr"" HtlclI IJrew 
"REAOHING FOR THE SUN" 
I'hil 1("";1111 '1'0111 Ilur,,,y Balld 

"LES VEGAS NIGHTS" 
2 Relit lIig Pictures 

Tue" Wed., Thu" MAY 13.14-J5 

First Million Doltur Show 
Siue\! "eone \Vith the \Vila]" 

"ZIEG FIELD GIRL" 
Ja<. Bedy Lalla Judy 
Slcwnrt I,numl"r Turner Gnrlnml 

2 Hr. .. 15 Mill. of Beaut\' 
1\'0 4'lduClIlCe. ill Priet'; 

------- -----
NorLhampton Classified 

Directory 

Auto Body Shop 
H. L. CARPENTER BODY 8HOP 
~"I)el't lJody and Ieulldel' Hcpaln 

:;IJI'UY Painting-Electric I'oU8hlnG 
No ,Iou Tou COllll)UCI~ted 

:15 King Sl. NortlllLllllltull, 3337·W 

Autorl"");'· 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
Snles-BUICK-SOl'v'lce 

.. !JeLtor Buy lJulell" 
All l'al·t8 anti ACCO"BUI'loB 

l!Jxcl'llcJlt tlsotl CU.I'B 
1.:19 King Sl. NUI'lhulIllltoll, fob 
~ ~ . - -··A-li-fo- Ele·c-fr-ic Service 

TROWBRIDGE'S 
Starturs-Ignllion-lJlltterle. 

,'Iugnotos IlojJul!,.,d 

:\lIIhel'>'t Savings Bank bid in ihe 
McKillop hlllllt' property on Main 
strcet, f<n'lIlerly tlw Lawrence Par-

Cal' aUlI HOlllu Iladlo Scn'loe 
sons lliace, at the ',IIICl'IUll s·~,.le (}Il 12" I-I _.~_~!~g_~l.___ Nurthnlllpton, .~u 
\Vednesday. The inn, alsp on Main Florists 

slrcl't, was purchased uy TrelIle SPAULDING GARDENS, INC. 
Beaudoin, whilc the properly on the "1"loWIJI's 1"01' Ul\'cl'y Occualon" 

Wedding BUll'luetg-I"ullornl DeatKDI 
Holyukc roaLl, formcrly the Holyoke i,'loIVCI'" 'l'elegl'at)hetl Anywhere 
District ~chuol, was blJugltl by !'vlt-,. ~?:! Main Sl. Northampton, 1290 
Margaret Kelley. A;VI r. Taylur of -- --Farm -Supplies 

Holyoke bid off the farm property. J. W. PARSONS &. SON 
~lcC;orll1ict;-JJocl'illg [eUI'1II MllclJlnery 

anti 'l'l'aclm's-Plll'ts and ServIa. 

Fire Department Calls 

SUII., :\1 ilY -f. 
Tues., May 6. 

Gratun forest lire. 
Dube forcst fire. 

----------------

FISHER BUS SCHEDULE 

Lv. Belchertown for Sprin,field 
8.55 a. m., 1.15 pm., 5.05 p. m.; 
extra trip Sundays and holidays, 
7.25 p. m. 

Lv. Springfield for Belchertown 
10.05 a. m., 3.05 pm., 6.15 p. m., 
extra trip Sundays and holidays, 
8.30 p. m. 

Lv. Belchertown for Amhont 
10.55 a. m., 3.55 p. m., 7.05 p. m.; 
extra trip Sundays and holiday_, 
9.20 p. m. 

Lv. Amherst for Belchertown S.30 
a. m., 12.50 p. m., 4.40 p. m.; extra 
trip Sundays and holidays, 7 p. m. 

The Blackout 

Spl'ay-UlIHt-Ieortlllzor-Seods 
2~ I"nlr Sl. NorUlalllllton, 2886-W 

Machln.Shop 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY A 
WELDING CO. 

Electric anti Acetylono W~ldlnc 
Portable Ulqulpment 

205 1IIaill Sl. Pholle, UII 
---Palntsa-nd--W"ll Paper. 

l.aFl.EU R BROTH ER8 
Complete Line of WallpRpol'I 
Palnts-Varnlshos-Supplles 

"Good Mel'chandiBe-~XJlert Advlee" 
King St. Northam,tea 
----- Optometrist 

DR. O. T. DEWHURST 
Speclallzln& III 

'I'he Examlnutioll of lily". 
l"Utlng and Rcpail'ln& of Glu_ 

201 1\1ain St. Northampton, 114·W 

. When Plnllnln& a 'frlp b, 
Alr-Boat-'l'raID 

See BIDWEl.L TRAVEL aIUIVIC;~ 
A Member of the Amerloan 

Steamship & 'rourlst !'l.Ient.· A_. 
78 IIInin St. NorthamptoD, .11 

Service Shop. 

CHILSON'S SHOP' 
Automol.Jtlc 'l'ops-Upholltltrins-Glul 
[,'ul'llltul'o Coverings & Upholsterm, 

Awnings-Venetia" BUDds 
34 ConteI' St. Northampton, 11.1 

Truck. 

Piling lip five runs in the first 
inning, the Center school nine went 
out in front and stayed there. The 
Center pitchers yielded but five hits, 
while teammates were getting seven. 
Belchertown pitchers, Barrett, .. \n
derson r,nd A)'ers, struck out ten 
Bondsville batters. Bonds\'ille 
pitchers gave five walks, which fi"-

Pomona Grange met last week 
Thursday evening at Memorial hall 
and conferred the 5th degree on a 
class of 40. Deputy Freeman C. 
Lowell was the inspecting officc~. 

Supper, in charge of Mrs. Emma 
Loftus, was served at 6.30 to 185. 
Table decorations, in charge of Mrs. 
Charles H. Sanford, consisted of a 
wonderful variety of geraniums 
furnished by J. R. Newman. 

Mrs. A. D. Mllore attended the 
funeral of Mr. Moore's uncle, 
Walter Burby, on Sunday, at the 
Dickinson-Streeter funeral home in 
Springfield. Mr. Burby was 85 
years old and was buried in Odd 
Fellows plot in Hillcrest Park cem
etery. He left three sons, Philip 
of Beverly whs married lola Jep-

son of this town, and Raymond and The blackout, originally sched- G. M. %1: :;U~k~E!-D~~rallen 
Lawrence of California. ul Sales-Parts-Servlce 

b 

ured in the scoring. 
Leading the Center school hitters 

was Johnny Matusko, who got three 
hits out of three official tillles at 
bat for a total of seven bases, in
cluding a long home run. Everett 
Plant, Malcolm Stone and Teddy 
Rhodes were other hitters. 

Methodist Church Notes 

Entield Sunday and Old HOllle 
Day will be obsen'cd in connection 
with Mother's Day on Sunday. The 
pastor will preach on "Thc Holy 
City." Rev. John S. Curtis, of Hol
yoke, former pastor at Enfield, will 
assist in the service. 

This coming wcek is Conference 
week, the meetings commencing on 
Wednesday evening, the 14th. It 
will be held at the Harvard Ep-

. ed for Monday night, was held on Good Buys In Used Truuk. 
Vernon Lodg· e of Masons attend- Wednesday night instead. Over 8 Holyoke ,St. Northampton, un 

ed the funeral on Tuesday after- -100 motor vehicles and 250 oJIicers -----------------

noon at 2, of ~VilIiam J. DumelolV, and men from Westover Field took switched Ollt and the vehicles travel-
54, who died ;suddenly Sunday at h part, t e route passing through ed with the blackout lights. These 
Three Rivers. He \'''IS a former ,." town. enable drivers to follow the machines 
resident of this town. The funeral 
was held at Bert L. Beer's funeral 
hOl1le in Palmer, with burial in the 
Old Baptist Village cemetery, Elm
wood, Holyoke, The Masonic serv
ice was in charge of Isaac Hodgen, 
worshipful master of Vernon Lodge 
of Masons, of which Mr. Dumelow 
was tyler, also Rev. Horatio F. Rob
bins, chaplain. 

From Westover Field the convoy ahead, yet cannot be seen from a
moved norlh over Route 202 to Bel- bove. 
chertowl1, Route 9 to \Vare, north 011 A 95-mile route was covered, ap
Route ,12 through Hardwick to Bar- proximately 20 miles of which were 
re, Route 122 to North New Salem, driven without the use of headlights, 
south on Route 202 to Granby and flashlights or any means of road il-
thence to Westover Field. lumination whatsoever. 

lo'rol11 North New Salem to the ill- This practice blackout convoy was 
tersection of Routes 202 and 9 at the first of its type to be tried in 
Dunbar's corner, all lights were: Massachusetts. 

I I 

:) 
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I'ubli,hcd 

I.ewis II. 

ill Belchertown 
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Blackmer, I~ditol 

Pu.blisher 

every 

and 

Supper Tonight 

:\ ltention is again called to the 
public supper at the parish house 
at 6.30 t"night, by the !-iocial Gttild. 
Co-chairmen arc Mrs. Frcderick 
Farley and Mrs. Roy Kimball. Oth-

: day evening, lYlay 21 st, at :Vlount 
TOIll reservatiun. 1\ II young people 
in town bet ween the a!:ics of I fl and 
27 arc invited to attend. 

Pri:le Speaking Contcst Oflicial1y Opened 

Tonight marks tit" c1illlax of tile Lawrence 1'a)'sons Memorial field 
cfforts jlut forth during thl' year by was offidall), used for the first time 
the Public Sp<:akinl-: cluh of th" on Tuesday afternoon, when B. H. 
II igh sellr)()!. Ten of thelll arlO COIII- S. cl'IJ~s(·d bats \\,:th Petersham. 
p"ting for two awards: Tit" ftrst. a l'r~violls to the starting of the 
gold lIIedal. d'>llated by :VII'. CI,arll's ;:anll'. tile te,IIIlS marched tngether, 
L. Randall. chainnan ()f the sch()ol tW() by two. from hOllle plate to the 
hO:lrcl: and the "'collll, a silver I\1Ccl- flag )lole. where the colors lVere rais
aI, donalt'd hy ;"Ir, Ilerlllan C, "d by the Iwo captains, Flaherty of 
Knight, _superintendent of sdHlols. Belchertown. and i\ vuy of Peters-

I'his lilt per Oil sale at .f ackslJll's 

TIlt! (:oming Week 

SUNDAY 
-Cungregational Church

Junior nnd lntermediate Oep ... t
Inents of tlte Church SchclOl at IOu. 

I cr lIIembers of the committee arc 
Mrs. Raymond Gould, Mrs. I-farry 
Ryther and ;VI rs. ]{"y Shaw. There 
lI'ill bc 11" entertainment, due tu the 
prize speakiug con((:st. at the II ir.:h 
sehool. 

10. 

~Icn'~ Class ill the Parish House 
at J() a. III. 

Morning Wurship at II a. 111. 

Rev. Or. John Paul Williams of 

Mt. Holyoke College, preacher. 
\leginners - Primary Department 

"f the Church School ill the Pari.h 
Iluusc at II a. III. 

Youth Velluwship Meetillg ill the 

Enfield Sunday Observed 

Enfield Sunday and Old I-lome 
day was observed in conncction with 
Mother's tlay at the Methodist 
church last Sunday morning'. Over 
125 were present, cOl1ling' from 
Dorchestcr, Springfield, Ware. New 
Bedford, Wuonsocket, R.I., Suf-

Parish House-ar6"p:-in. 
l'arish Housc at 6 p. 111. 

"How I field, Ct., North Wilbraham, Hal-

Spend Sunday." Robert Jackson 
and Frank Gold in charge of the 
rneeting. 

-Methodist Church-
Hev. Ilol'llliu F. Robbins, Pastor 
Epworth J"eague at 6.;JO p. Ill. 

Miss Emily Carrington, leader. 

-St. Francis Church
Hev. George II. Healy 
Rev. Raymond W. 0' Brien 

Sunduy Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. III. 

Stute School, 8.15 a. 01-

Grnllby. 10.(1) a. m. 

MONDAY 

TUESDAV 

Religious Education boards of 
the Congregational and Methodist 
church schools at the vestry at 7.30 
p. m. 

GraDle MeetiD,. 

WEDNESDAY 

yoke and Amherst. 
Rev. H. F. Robbins, pastor, 

preached fmlll 1Ill' theme, "The 
Holy City," He was assisted in the 
service by Rev. John S. Curtis of 
Holyoke, former pastor at Enfield. 
Sl~ecial musk lVa~ ,;iven IInd(:r the 
direction of Mrs. Ethel Collis, choir 
director and organist. The church 
auditorium and dining room, where 
the gucsts were scrved luncheon, 
were decoratcd with spring flowers. 
The committee - in charge of the 
luncheon consisted of Mrs. Annie 
Frcnch, Mrs. l\nnie Bruce, Mrs. 
Carl Corliss and Mrs. \Valter 
Dodge. 

A t the ta ble, words of greeting 
were given by the pastor, and Rev. 
Mr. Curtis reminisced of days in 
Enfield. Mr. Gilpin of Woonsock
et, R. I., mentioned the passing of 
Francis Lisk during the year. 

A letter was read from Rev. Wil
bur T. Hale of West Springfield, 
former pastor of the local church. 

Following are excerpts from the 
sermon by Rev. Mr. Robbins, taken 
from the text,'" For here have we no 
continuing city, but we seek one to 

Older Young People's Group Pic- come." 
nic at Mt. Tom Reservation. 

Progressive Club Picnic at Lake 
Wyola. 

Stone House o\X'n from 2 to 5 

--continued on page 2-

Older Group Picnic 

m. 

Social Guild at Parish House 
2.30 p. m. Speaker, Dr. George 
McPherson. "The Family." 

The older young people's group 
plan tp hold a picnic next Wednes

at 
E. TODAY 

Social Guild Public Su.pper in 

Sample Party and Entertainment the Parish House at 6.30 p. m. 

The group will meet ill front of 
the High school at 6.30. Each pcr
son is to bring his own IlI.nch and ev
eryone who possibly can is asked to 
hring a car. 

Testimonial Dinner 

Retiring Superintcndent of 
Schools Herman C. Knight will be 
tendered a testimonial dinncr all 

Wednesday, May 28, at 6.30 p. m. 
in the parish housc of the Congrega
tional church. The Belchertown 
Teachers' association is making ar
rangelllel1t~ for this testimonial, tn 
which all townspeople who wish may 

eome. 
Mr. Knight, the gu.est of honor, 

has been superintendent of sellools 
in the Belchertown-Enfield union 
superintendency for fifteen years. 
He received his first superintendency 
in 1911 in Paris, Maine. In tbe fol
lowing year he returned to Massa
chusetts, where he became superin
tendent in the union of Townsend, 
Ashb}-; :md Lunenburg, coming 1.0 

Belchertown frolll that superinten
dency. 

Commissioner \Valter Downey of 
the State Department of Education 
and superintendents of schools in 
neighboring towns have been invited 
to attend the testimonial dinner. 

Townspcople interested in attend
ing the testilllonial dinner may se
cure invitation subscriptions from 
any of the teachers. 

Bowling Team Celebrates 

The Belchertown bowling team, 
sponsored by Frank L. Gold and 
captained by Donald Loux of the 
Motor Sales, was very successful at 
"pin toppling" the past season. They 
won the highest honors in the Pal
mer Industrial League, of which 
they were members, and were also 
able to dethrone the champions in a 
post-season series in which teams of 
sl\l1rounding towns participated. 

The Belchertown Bowlers were: 
Andrew Sears and Andrew Sears, 
Jr., of Belchertown, Don Loux and 
Dave Belisle of BondsviJIe, George 
Rogers and Howard "Red" McLean 
of Three- Rivers. 

On Wednesday last Mr. Gold and 
bis champion bowlers sat down to a 

I'atriotic, hlll1lfJrOUS, ~and dramatic ham, while Henry Kelly was the 
types or ~)lee('hes will be in compel;- hugler. 
ti()n. :vI iss Bailey and Miss J:art"n, Returning to lhe diamond, Chas. 
the faLlilly advis()rs, state that kc~n I". Austin. chairman of selectmen 
interest i- I",ing showl1 by the com' and ex-baskctball player of consid
petitors. ('rable faille, took the mound and 

An added attraction this year is threw the first ball. (Charlie evi
the art exhibit. which is under the dently spied an imaginary hoop on 
directiol1 of :Vliss Helen ;Vlallsfield, tnp of the hack-stop). 
the art supervisor. The collecti.,n Prin. Cnughlin presented the ball, 
includes the lVork I}f students tllIly autlJgraphed with his own 
throughout the system. 

.\gain be reminded tbat the af
fair is "pen to the pllblic. 

The pr{Jgr:tm follows: 

'I'owser Shall be Tied Tonight 
~41loJ/)'I"OUJ 

Elizabeth Cook 
The .\lcani~g of America 

A 1I01l)'1II0"'S 

Ruth Dickinson 
Don't Give up the Ship 101m Said 

Willialll !:Iaherty 
Excerpt from "lnnoccnts Abroad" 

ill ark 7'1iJfl-i 11 

Helen Kllzmick 
Lincoln, the Man of God Goff 

Alice McKillop 

----oontinued on p&re -4-

Superintendent Knight 

Speaks 

Superintendent of Schools Her
man C. Knight was the guest speak
er at the monthly meeting of the 
Parent-Teacher association on Tues
day evening, May 13, in the High 
school building. Supcrintendent 
Knight, who has been in public 
school service for nearly fifty years 
and in the service of the Belchertown 
schools for the last fifteen years, 
spoke interestingly on "The Schools 
of Fifty Years Ago and Now." 

Superintendent Knight traced the 
edu.cational history of Massachu-

n<lll1e, that or Coach Landers, and 
:;),.;0 carrying the names of the bat
tcries, to Dr. George K :">lcPherson, 
who has be~n sort of a godfather to 

t It" enterprise. 
Tn William Flahert}" gocs the 

distinction of being the first Bel
.. herto\i'n player tn cross home plate 
viitL the first··ren r"f Belc.h:rtown. 

The local baUery was R. Kim
hall and Geer. with Flaherty re
lieving Kimball. The local team 
lost 6-10, but it was a good game. 
There was always hope, but it was 
l·ver just around the corner. 

Both local pitchers were new to 
the mound this year, but they turn
ed in a good job. Flaherty was 
credited with more than the usual 
number of assists for the pitching 
position. 

Annual 4-H Exhibit 

The exhibit of the 4-H clubs in 
Belchertown (with the exception of 
Franklin, which will come at a later 
date) was held Wednesday evening 
at the recreation room at Memorial 
hall. Tables extending the length 
of the room on either side displayed 
the handicraft and sewing of the 
girls; the boys' handicraft and the 
books of the conservation club occu
pied two tables at one end of the 
room, While two other tables held the 

setts, comparing and contrasting the exhibits of the airplane club, easily 
schools of today with those of fifty the most popular exhibit with young 
and one hundred years ago. He and old. 
pointed out the tremendous influence Other clubs, such as the music 
of the times upon the schools. club, the public speaking one, and 

at MethOdist vestry. 
Prize Speaking Contest at Memo

rial Hall at 7.45 p. m, 

turkey banquet as hpnored guests, at 
the Quaboag Hotel in 'Vest War
ren. A bountiful feed was served 

Superintendent Knight gave dates the athletic dub, could not have a 
that are landmarks in the history of showing in this exhibit, but the mem
education in Massachusetts, some of bel'S and leaders were called to the 
which are given below: front of Memorial hall later in the 

THlJRS])AV 

l'rayer Meeting of the: Methodi.t 
Church ilt the vestry at 7 p. III. 

Bible Class on "The Life of Christ." Ill. 

Official Board Meeting foliowin&'. 

FIUOAV 

TOMOllROW 
Stone I-louse open from 2 to 5 

Dates Spoken For 
May 28 

SATURDAV 

Testimonial Dinner for Superin
tendent H. C. Knight at the Parish 
House. 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 
In, 

June 2S 
St. Francis Church Lawn PartY. 

and a desirable program rendered. 
In the midst of the festivities, 

prizes were given, Belchertown re
ceiving her title laurels for the high
est team total (1587). Andrew 
Sears, Jr., received the top prize for 
the highest single string of the sea
son (140). 

The Belchertown team -entered the 
City Tournament at Springfield last 
week and captured third prize. 

Andrew J, Sears, 
Belchertown, Mass. 

1830-Mass. School Fund started. evening, where all alike were pre-
1836-Child Labor law passed. sented pins and certificates. 
1837-State Board of Education The Massachusetts pin system' has 

formed. been radically changed this year. 

-1839-First Normal School. Each 4-H club member now re-
1852-School Attendance law. ceives a bronze pin, which is the only 
1882-District School organiza- pin he will receive for five years. 

tion abolished. ,After he has completed his second 
year's work, he receives a certificate 

1884-First state law requiring 
on which is placed a gold seal for 

free text books. 
188B-Employing of superintend

-aIIltiDued OIl pa,. ~ 
each year's work. . 
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Dwight It6mB 

~Dtinued from page 3-

WHIP-POUR-WILL Rll)(;E 

FA R?\'I 

Tho he dOI'sn't want us ttl see him. 
He will sing with all his might 
\Vlwn he arri\'es beneath our wincl,,"' 
"Vhere WI.' sit. without a light. 

Then we hear his fri(!Ill11y replying 
1n the lI'(loeb lwyond Ihe hill. 
And We wonder. as we listen, 
If th(!re could be a bigg'er Ihrill. 

He will stay if we don't scare him, 
l\nd sing all evening long: 
\Ve, all of lt~. enjoy him 
As he sings his bcd-time song, 

So we named our old farm for hil11. 
'Came we live upon this hill. 
And the bird who sing'S at twilight 
Is uur frll'nd, the whip-poor-will! 

Dwight. Mass, 
May I, 1941 

-Edith M. Jenks 

Washington Trip 

-<:ontinu~d from page 1-

th~ COl VL'rn:o;, in many places f01'111 ing' 

lIIirror or rellecling ponds, The IISl' 
of colored lighls cnhances the natur
al beauty of the caves. 

On our way to "'ell' York. We 

stopped at Gettysbnrg Battkficlel. 
\Ve found some of till' original 
earthworks and gazed uJlon mOllu-
ments erecll'd to men and regilllenls 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

423 ABANDONED FARMS* 
suitable for SlImmet' or Permanent Homes 

FOR RENT ..... OR SALE 
in the valleys und mountains of cool. beautiful western 

Massachusetts. Not all of these fimns are actually abandoned. 
Some of them arc occupied; the land is no longer used for 
lilrming, but would be excellent for "gentleman" farming, 
for gardens, and summer and winrer recreations. 

These places are ncar village stores; fifteen minures to an 
hour from shopping and Cllltural centers; two to three hours 
from Boston, three to four from New York City. 

Serene, quiet retreats that look on the purple mountains, 
the lush coumry-side and the silver-grccn Connecticut River. 

Come and inspect these farms while you vacation at one 
of our many attractive hotels this summet. May we send you 
further informarion about these homes and wouldn't you 
like a new, decorative map of this region, drawn in the 
Currier & Ives manner? 

Pioneev,~,~:,~;,:,i~;;~~~~ 
"'l~' .t,."',' ~'. 'Ii' ~ll r~" ", (KI ey ~8ffi-;"(p a 

NORTHA~ll'TON. MASSACHUSETTS 

which we remcmbered from our ili:;- Score by innings: worth church in Cambridge. 

tory. 0111' guide gave liS a vil'id 1 2 3 4 5 6 r h e 
running account of the entire battll" Il'town ~ I 2 I 0 0-9 7 
the turning point in the war. Bondsville () .l 0 0 0 0-3 .=; 3 

"Ve were greeted at the Colonial Other gallles h;\\'" been scheduled 
Hotel in York, Pennsylvania. by with c\lIIherst Kellogg \Vest school, 
Mrs, Harold Cook and "j)icki,,"--
of course we Illean Hetty's nephe\\', 
Mrs, Wilma Hubbard Kellev. and 
"Jimmy" McKillop Were ais" on 
hand and glad to set: someone frum 
Belchertown. 

Another additional feature was 
seeing a radio broadcast. "Ed" 

I-Iaelley Russel school. Petersham 
t;rammar ~('hool. Barre Grammar 
school, Granby Granlillar school, and 
J lInior High baseball team. 

Grange Notes 

The E pII'orth League wi 11 go 10 

Ilondsl"ille on Sunday evening to be 

the guests of the Leagtw there. The 
service will be at 7.30, the grouJl 
h:al'ing town at 7. 

The missionary meeting, Sc111,d
IIled for this week Wednesday at 
:vI rs. Annie French's, will be held 
next week \\'ecinesday instead. 

Town Items 

PANSY PLANTS For Sale-All 
colors, all kinds. Come and pick out 
your own colors, or we will deliver. 

J, R, Newman 

'1'(1 IUo:NT-Tenenll'nt on \1:1»1" 
st reel. A II lIlodern conven ienct's, 

Mrs. K W. Ileech 
Tel. 3541 

--_._-_.,---_. -_. __ ._-----_., ,-- ,-

AlJCTION , • 
I wIJI sell at puhlic 1I11clioll at III)' 

home 011 Cottag't~ :-it.. Ilcokhcrto\\'ll, 
on 

Saturday, May 10 
Ilt 12.30 1', !II, 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
inc1ucling articles lind fUfnishillg"s of 
every :-lort, too IlUtlI eruta; to men
tioll. 

Ellen Bridgman 
Ellis A. ~rhaycr, Auctioneel" 

Card of Thanks 
Many thanks for Ihe lovely box of 

fruit and jl'llies from i\lr~. Ray
mond (;"uld's class, also Ih" l;u.ild 
and th(! HfJlIll: departmcnt, and the 
lovely cards l have received. All 
have given Ille 11I11ch pleasure, 

!'vi rs. Fannie Downing 

["red Karl. who bought tlw Hen
nemann farm last fall, has purchased 
Ihe Hamilton placc nearby. 

Amherst Savings Hank bid in ihe 
McKillop home property on ~hin 

strecl, fmlllerl)' the Lawrence I'a 1'
sons place, at the auction sale on 
Wednesday. The inn, al~u on Main 
strcet, was purchased by 'frclTle 
Beaudoin, while the property 011 the 
Holyoke road. formerly the Holyoke 
District schuol, was bllllght by 1I-1rs. 
Margaret Kelley, A Mr. Taylor of 
Holyoke bid olT the farm property. 

Fire Department Calls 
Still., ;\hy 4. 
Tues., May 6. 

Graton forest lire. 
Dube flJrest fire. 

---------

FISHER B US SCHEDULE 

MA Y 9, 1941 

WARE ·r.l. !~I 
FRI., SAT., MAY'). JO .". 

Richard nix Patricia Morrison 
"THE ROUND-UP" 

jack Oaki" Kny Frnllcis 
gl.SIH - Brookfield IS GlllltlOllr Cow 

"LITTLE MEN" 
- .- ---------------

SUN., MON., MAY II - 12 
j 0,,1 iIlcCrea t>;llell !Jrew 
"REACHING FOR THE SUN" 
Phil Rel{lIll TOIll Dotsey Band 

"LES VEGAS NIGHTS" 
2 Real Big Pictur"s 

Tue., Wed., Tllu., MAY 13-14-15 

First 1\1 illioll Dollar Show 
Sillcc "GOIIC With the Wind" 

"ZIEGFIELD GIRL" 
jas. Heely l.flllU Judy 
Stewart '4Hmarr Turner Garlund 

2 I'll's" 15 Mill. oC lJelluty 
11,'0 A duvllce ill Prices 

.,._------
NOI'lhampton Clo88ified 

Directory 
--- .. - ----AA""u7to:--.B"o'"d"y'--;;cSh"o-p---

H. ~ CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
l!;xllort 130uy allli leollucr llepalr. 

!:lPI'UY Palntlng-Elceli'le PollshiuG 
No Joh '1'00 Complicated 

:lu Killl; Sl. Northampton, a3S7·W 
.-- - - -Auto-Dealer 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
Snlcs-13 UICK-Sul'v'ie6 

"Heller 'Buy DulcIe" 
All Parts nnd Aceossol·iu. 

i!:xeellcut Useu Curs 
t~9 King !oIL. Northampton, {fib 
------ --AutoEle'ctr-lc Service 

TROWBRIDGE'S 
S ta Itor8-11; III tI 0 n-13 lit te 1'1 68 

illllglletos Hopah'ad 
Cm and HOlllo Hllulo Son'lo& 

129 King St. NOlthnmpton, {~U 
---~--- ---- - ... Florl9ts 

SPAULDING GARDENS, INC. 
"Flowers Ii'or l~vol'Y OccRsion" 

Weuuing llollquels-l"uneml Dellllll 
1"lowcr~ 'l'elegl'allhed Anywhere 

IU2 illain SL. Northampton, U90 
-~. . --··--·'Farm 'Supplles--

J. W. PARSONS II. SON 
McCormick-Deering l"al'lIl MIlchlner1 

aud TrllctoJ's-Pllrts and Servia. 
Spray-Dust-Fortllizar-Seeds 

2" I,'nlr SL. Northampton. 2886·1\' 
MachlncShop 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY " 
WELDING CO. 

E1ectl'ie and Acetyleno Waldlac 
POl'tllble Equlpmont 

205 Main SL. Phone, .... 
--p;i-Intsa'rld Willi Paper. . 

East. with his "Colgate Spotlight" Children's i'\ight was obscrved at 
entertained us along with his radio Union l;range Tuesday evening. 
audience. M iss Catherine I-I ubbard had charge 

The last unsheduled part of our of the program, which consisted of 
trip was running out of gas between tableaux appropriate to May. Pick
South Belchertown and the Common. aninny Sambo with his banjo and a 
After a refill job. it took us but frl'e group of singers furnished music. 
minutes to rcach "Home Sweet i\liss Bailey entertained the children 

The assessors have announced the 
tax rate as $42AO, which is $2.40 Lv. Belchertown for Sprin&field 

8,55 a. m., 1.15 p. m., 5.05 p. m.; 

called tu the extrli, trip Sundays and holidays, 
7.25 p. m. 

1II0re than last year. 
Attention is again 

4-H lIIoving pictllrt· 
the proceeds of which 

show tonight, 

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
Complete Line of Wallpapen 
Paints-Val'llishos-Supplies 

"Good MOI'chulldise-Expart Advt •• " 
Kl~g __ ~__ -Northam,te. 

Optometrlat 

Home." 

Hazel Pratt 

Center Nine Wins Open 

The Center school baseball nine 
opened its 1941 diamond seas()n 
with a surprise 9-3 win ovcr the 
Bondsl'ille Grammar school on Wed
nesday afternoon, May 7. in Bonds
ville. 

Piling lip five runs in the fir~t 
inning. the Center school nine went 
out in front and stayed there. TIll: 
Center pitchers yielded but five hits, 
while teammates were getting seven. 
Belchertown pitchers, Barrett, An
derson and Ayers, struck out ten 
Bondsville batters. Bondsville 
pitchers gave liVe walks, which fig
ured in the scoring. 

Leading the Centcr school hitters 
was Johnny Matuska, who got three 
hits out of three official times at 
bat for a total of seven bases, in
cluding a long home run. Everett 
Plant, Malcolm Stone and Teddy 
Rhodes were other hitters. 

wi th games. The refreshment com
mittee. Mrs. H. F, Peck chairman. 
served ice cream and cookies. 

Pomona Grange met last week 
Thursday evening at Memorial hall 
and conferred the 5th degree on a 
class of 40. Deputy Freeman C. 
Lowell was the inspecting officer. 
Supper. in charge of Mrs. Emma 
Loftus, was served at 6.30 to 185. 
Table decorations, in charge of Mrs. 
Charles H. Sanford, consbted of a 
wonderful variety of geraniums 
fUl'I1ished by J. R Newman. 

Methodist ChUl'eII Notes 

Enfield Sunday and Old HOllle 
Day will be observed in connection 
with Mother's Vay on Sunday, The 
pastor will preach on "The Holy 
City." Rev. John S. Curtis, of Hol
yoke, former pastor at Enfield, will 
assist in the service. 

This coming week is Conference 
week, the meeting-s cOlllmencing on 
Wednesday evening. the 14th. It 
will be held at the Harvard Ep-

go to the 4-H 
cou.nty camp. 

Dr. Wm. J. I-logan and family 
arc moving today to the F. G. Shaw 
place nn Maple street, where Dr. 
Hogan will have his home and office. 

Mrs. A, D. Moore attended the 
funeral of Mr. Moore's uncle, 
Walter Burby, on Sunday, at the 
Dickinson-Streeter funeral home in 
Springfield, Mr. Burby was 85 
years old and was buried in Odd 
Fellows plot in Hillcrest Park cem
etery. He left three sons, Philip 
of Beverly whe married lola Jep
son of this town, and Raymond and 
Lawrence of California. 

Vernon Lodge of Masons attend
ed the funeral on Tuesday after
noon at 2, of }VilIiam J. Dumelow, 
54, who died ,suddenly Sunday at 
Three Rivers. He lVas a former 
resident of this town. The funeral 
was held at Bert L. Beer's funeral 
homc in Palmer, with burial in the 
Old Baptist Village cemetery, Elm
wood, Holyoke, The Masonic serv
ice was in charge of Isaac Hodgcn, 
worshipful master of Vernon Lodge 
of Masons, of which Mr. Dumelow 
was tyler, also Rev. Horatio F. Rob
bins, chaplain. 

Lv. Springfield for Belchertown 
10.05 a. m., 3.05 p. m., 6.15 p. m., 
extra trip Sundays and holidays, 
8.30 p. m. 

Lv. Belchertown for Amhont 
10.55 a. m., 3.55 p. m., 7.05 p. m.; 
extra trip SundaYi and holidaYI, 
9.20 p. m. 

Lv. Amherst for Belchertown 8.30 
a. m., 12.50 p. m., 4.40 p. m.; extra 
trip Sundays and holidays, 7 p. Ill, 

----~--------

The Blackout 

The blackout, originally sched
uled for Monday night, was held on 

DR. O. T. DEWHUR8T 
!:lpeclallzlnlf In 

'l'he Examination or Eyn 
.'ittlng und RCPlllrlnK or 01 .. _ 

201 Main St. N01·thampton, lIC-W 
Travel 

. Wilen Plunnlnlf a 'l'rlp b, 
Air-Boat-'l'raln 

See BIDWELL TRAVEL •• "VICE 
A Mambel' at the Am'I'loan 

Steamship & Tonrlst hlfontl' A-. 
78 I\laill St. North.mptoD, III 
----·-Servlce Shop. 

CHILSON'S SHOPI 
Alltollloulle Tops .. Uphollterlnc·.Q1aU 
1·'lIrnlturo Coverings &: Uphol.t,ra, 

Awnlngs-VenetlaJII BII.ds 
3-1 Center St. Northampton, 1111 

Truck. 

H. A. AREL CO. 
G. M . .c. 'l'rucks aDd Trallen 

Sales-Pllrts-Servlce 
Good Buys In Used Truok. 

Wednesday night instead. Over 8 Holyoke ,St. North.mpton, 240 

100 motor vehicles and 250 olIicers ----------,-------

and men from Westover Field took 
part, the route passing through 
town. 

switched out and the vehicles travel
ed witll the blackout lights. Thesc 
enable drivers to follow the machincs 

From Westover Ficld the convoy a head, yet cannot be seen from a
moved north over Route 202 to Bel- bove. 
chertolVn, ROllte 9 to Ware, north on A %-IIIi1e route was covered, ap
ROllte :12 through Hardwick to Bar- proximately 20 miles of which were 
re, Route 122 to North New Salem, driven without the use of headlights, 
south on ROllte 202 to Granby and flashlights or any means of road iI· 
thence to Westover J!'ield, lumination whatsoever. 

From North N'ew Salem to the in- This practice blackout convoy was 
tersection of Routes 202 and 9 at the first of its type to be tried in 
Dunbar's corner, all lights were I Massachusetts. 

I I 

.n 
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Supper Tonight 

.'\ ttcnLion is again called to the 
public supper at the parish house 
at 6.30 lonight, by the Social Guild. 
Co-chairll1en arc Mrs. Fredcrick 
I"arley and Mrs. Roy Kimball. OUI-

i day evening, May 21st, at ~Iountl 
'1'0111 reservatiun. 1\ II young people 
in town bctween the ages of 11; and 
27 arc invited to attend. 

This (llIpcr 011 sale at J acksvn's 

The (:oming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Congregational Church
Junior Ulld intermediate Depart

ments of thc Church School at 10 a. 
m. 

~lcll's Chlss ill the Parish House 
at 10 a. 111. 

Mnrning Worship at II a. Ill. 

Rev. Dr. John Paul Williams of 
Mt. Holyoke College, preacher. 

Beginners - Primary lJepartment 
III the Church School in thc Pari.h 
Huuse at II a. III. 

Youth li'cllowship Mecting in the 
Parish, House-at:-t'i"p:-m, 

Parish House at 6 p. 111. "How I 
Spend Sunday," Robert Jackson 
and Frank Gold in charge uf the 
meeting. 

-Methodist Church-
Rev. Ilonttio 1". Robbins, Pastor 
£pworth,League ;116.30 p. ID_ 

Miss Emily Carrington, leader. 

-SL. I"rancis Church
Rev. Gcorge II. Healy 
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 11. III. 

State School, 8.15 It. III. 

Granby, 10.1l0 II. m. 

MONDAV 

'l'UI!:SDA V 

Religious Education boards of 
the Congregational and Methodist 
church schools at the vestry at 7.30 
p. m. 

GUD,e MeetiD,. 

WEDNESDAY 

IeI' membcrs of the committee arc 
l\hs. Raymond Gou.1d, Mrs. Harry 
Ryther and Mrs. Roy Shaw. There 
will be no entertain1l1ent, due to the 
prize speaking contest at the II igh 
~chool. 

Enfield Sunday Observed 

I':nfield Sunday and Old I-lome 
day was observed in connection with 
Mother's day at the Mcthodist 
church last S11nday morning'. 
125 were present, coming 
Dorchester. Springfield, \Vare, 
Bedfurd, \Vuonsocket, Ie 1., 
field, Ct., Nurth Wilbraham, 
yoke and Amherst. 

Over 
from 
New 
Suf
Hol-

Rev. H. F. Robbins, pastor, 
preached from the theme, "The 
Holy City." He was assisted in the 
service by Re\,. John S. Curtis of 
Holyoke, former pastor at Enfield. 
SFcci<11 lIIusk \V:l' given nnde.r the 
direction of Mrs. Ethel Collis, choir 
director and organist. The church 
auditorium [md dining room, where 
the guests were served luncheon, 
were decorated with spring flowers. 
The committee· in charge of the 
luncheon consisted of Mrs. Annie 
French, Mrs. Annie Bruce, Mrs. 
Carl Corliss and Mrs. "Valter 
Dodge. 

A t the table. words of greeting 
were given by the pastor, and Rev. 
Mr. Curtis rcminisced of days in 
Enfield. Mr. Gilpin of Woonsock
et, R. 1., mentioned the passing of 
Francis Lisk during the year. 

A letter was read froni Rev. Wil
bur T. Hale of West Springfield, 
former pastor of the local church. 

Following are excerpts from the 
sermon by Rev. Mr. Robbins, taken 
from the text,'" For here have we no 
continuing city, but we seek one to 

Older Young People's Group Pic- come." 
nic at Mt. Tom Reservation, 

Progressive Club Picnic at Lake 
Wyola. 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 
m. 

-continued on page 2-

Older Group Picnic 

The older young people's group 
plan tp hold a picnic next Wednes-

TODAY 

Social Guild at Parish House at 
2.30 p. 111. Speaker, Dr. George E. 
MCPherson. "The Family." 

Social Guild Public Su.pper 
Sample Party and Entertainment the Parish House at 6.30 p. m. 

in 

at Methodist ve~try. 

THURSDA Y 

Prize Speaking Contest at Memo
rial Hall at 7.45 p. m, 

!'rayer Meeting of the Methodi.t 
Church at the vestry at 7 p. Ill. 

Hible Class on "The Life of Chris!''' 111. 

TOMOllROW 
Stone House open from 2 to 5 

Official Board Meeting foUowin,. 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 
m. 

Dnltl8 Spoken For 
May 28 

Testimonial Dinner for Superin
tendent H. C. Knight at the Parish 
House. 

June 2S 
St. Francis Church Lawn Pa,ty. 

The group will Illeet in front of 
the High school at 6.30. Each pcr
~fJn is to bring his oll'n lunch and ev
eryone who possibly can is asked to 
hring a car. 

T(!stimonial Dinllf!r 

Retiring Superintendent of 
Schools Herman C. Knight will be 
tendered a testimonial dinner on 
Wednesday, May 28, at 6,30 p, m. 
in the parish house of the Congrega
tional church. The Belchertown 
Teachers' association is making ar
rangelllents for this testimonial, to 
which all townspeople who wish may 
cOllie. 

Mr. Knight, the guest of honor, 
has been superintendent of schools 
in the Belchertown-Enfield union 
superintendency for fifteen years. 
He received his first superintendency 
in 1911 in Paris, Maine. In the fol
lowing year he returned to Massa
chusetts, where he became superin
tendent in the unio!) ,of Townsend, 
Ashb)-; and Lunenburg, coming 11) 

Belchertown from that superinten
dency. 

Commissioner Walter Downey of 
the State Department of Education 
and superintendents of schools in 
neighboring towns have been invited 
to attend the testimonial dinner. 

Townspeople interested in attend
ing the testimonial dinner Illay se
cure invitation ~ubscriptions from 
any of the teachers. 

Bowling Team Celebrates 

The Belchertown bowling team, 
sponsored by Frank L. Gold and 
captained by Donald Loux of the 
}[otor Sales, was very successful at 
"pin toppling" the past season. They 
won the highest honors in the Pal
mer Industrial League, of which 
they were members, and were also 
able to dethrone the champions in a 
post-season series in which teams of 
su~rounding towns participated. 

The Belchertown Bowlers were: 
Andrew Sears and Andrew Sears, 
Jr., of Belchertown, Don Loux and 
Dave Belisle of Bondsville, George 
Rogers and Howard "Red" McLean 
of Three Rivers. 

On Wednesday last Mr. Gold and 
his champion bowlers sat down to a 
turkey banquet as h!)nored guests, at 
the Quaboag Hotel in West War
ren. A bountiful feed was served 
and a desirable program rendered. 

In the midst of the festivities, 
prizes were given, Belchertown re
ceiving her title laurels for the high
est team total (1587). Andrew 
Sears, Jr., received the top prize for 
the highest single string of the sea
son (140). 

The Belchertown team' entered the 
Cily Tournament at Springfield last 
week and captured third prize. 

Andrew J. Sears, 
Belchertown, Mass. 

Prize Speaking Contest Officially Opened 
,(,onight marks the climax of ti,e Lawrencc Parsons ~ernorial Ficld 

ciTorts put forth during- IIII' y~ar by was officially used for the first time 
the Public Speaking c111b "f the "n Tuesday afternoon, when B. H. 
1-1 igh scllr),,1. Ten of thern arc <;0111- S. cn"sed bats \\,:th Petersham. 
peting for two :!wards: The first. a Previous to the starting of the 
gold medal. d"nated by \1 r. Charles gallic. the tcallls marched together, 
L. Randall. chairllJan or the sdu"ll two by two. frolll hOllle plate to the 
board: and the second, a ,ilver mecl- flag pole. where the colors were rais
ai, clonat('cI by :'III', Ilerman C. (·cI by the two captains, l'laherty of 
Knight. "uJlerintenclent of schools. Helchertmvn. and A very of Peters-

Patriotic, hUlIlorous, ·'and dramat ic ha111, while Henry Kelly was the 
types of ,peec!Jes will he in cOlllpeti- bugler. 
lion, :\liss Bailey and ~iss llartr,Il, Returning to the diamond, Chas. 
the factllty advisors. ~tate that keen F, Austin. chairman of selectmen 
interest i., being shown by the cnm- ancl ex-basketball player of consid
pctitors. erable fame. took the motUld ancl 

.\n added attraction this year is threw the first ball. (Charlie evi
tIl(; art exhibit which is uncler the dently spied an imaginary hoop on 
direction of Miss Helen ivlansficld, t"p of the back-stop). 
the art supervisor. The collecti.m I'rin. Coughlin presented the ball. 
includes the work of studcnts duly autographed with his own 
throughout the system. nallle, that of Coach Landers. and 

Again be reminded that the af- "bo carrying the names of the bat-
fair is open to the public. leries, to Dr. George E. McPherson, 

The program folluws: who has been sort of a godfather to 
I he enterprise. Towser Shall be Tied Tonight 

1 To William Flaherty goes the 
• 1IOJI)'IJIOtlS 

Elizabeth Cook dbtinction of being the first Bel

The illeanin,g of America 
A1IOJl.1'IIIOliS 

Ruth Dickinson 
Don't Give up the Ship 101m Said 

William Flaherty 
Excerpt fro111 "lnnf)cents Abroad" 

Mark 7'wai" 
Helen Kuzmick 

Lincoln, the Man of God Coji 
Alice McKillop 

-oontinued on pare 4--

Superintendent Knight 

Speaks 

Superintendent of Schools Her
man C. Knight was the guest speak
er at the monthly meeting of the 
Parent-Teacher association on Tues
day evening, May 13, in the High 
school building. Superintendent 
Knight, who has been in public 
school service for nearly fifty years 
and in the service of the Belchertown 
schools for the last fi fteen years, 
spoke interestingly on "The Schools 
of Fifty Yeurs Ago and Now." 

Superintendent Knight traced the 
educational history of Massachu
setts, comparing and contrasting the 
schools of today with those of fifty 
and one hundred years ago. He 
pointed out the tremendous influence 
of the times upon the schools. 

Superintendent Knight gave dates 
that are landmarks in the history of 
education in Massachusetts, some of 
which are given below: 

183Q-Mass. School Fund started. 
1836-Child Labor law passed. 
1837-State Board of Education 

formed. 

LhertOli'n player to cross home plate 
witL the first n.:n"- ri}r nelch~rto\\~. 

The local battery was R. Kim
hall and Geer. with Flaherty re
lieving Kimball. The local team 
lost 6-10, but it was a good game. 
There was always hope, but it was 
l'\,er just around the corner. 

Both local pitchers were new to 
the mound this year. but they turn
ed in a good job. Flaherty was 
credited with more than the usual 
number of assists for the pitching 
position. 

Annual 4-H Exhibit 

The exhibit of the 4-H clubs in 
Belchertown (with the exception of 
Franklin, which will come at a later 
date) was held Wednesday evening 
at the recreation room at Memorial 
hall. Tables extending the length 
of the room on either side displayed 
the handicraft and sewing of the 
girls: the boys' handicraft and the 
books of the conservation club occu
pied two tables at one end of the 
room, while two other tables held the 
exhibits of the airplane club, easily 
the most popular exhibit with young 
and old. 

Other clubs, such as the music 
club, the public speaking one, and 
the athletic club, could not have a 
showing in this exhibit, but the mem
bers and leaders were called to the 
front of Memorial hall later in the 
evening, where all alike were pre
sented pins and certificates. 

The Massachusetts pin system has 
been radically changed this year. 
Each 4-H club member now re-·1839-First Normal School. 

1852-School Attendance law. ceives a bronze pin, which is the only 
1882-District School organiza- pin he will receive for five years. 

'After he has completed his second 
year's work, he recdves a certificate 1884-First state law requiring 
on which is placed a gold seal for 

tion abolished. 

free text books. 
1888-Employing of superintend

~tiD~_ .... ~ 

each year's work. . 
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Ads K,:tJP Us Y()fNlg 

II/. (/11 A g'illg Wllrld 
"Though Hitler rage ami Gocbbel~ 

bray, 
I'll eat my \Vheatics every dllY." 
While the world is going through 

its travail, while no one can look into 
the future with anything but the 
most sickening apprehension, it is 
refreshing to glance through the ad
vertisiing scctions of a leading A
merican magazine and realize what 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

silly ads, which kid liS along with I protesting when tno Illuch equipment 
all sort~ III' appeals to watch out for is parkl'd on tlll'ir places without 
all kinds of little diseases, little warning. Anyway, it's lots of fun 
disagreeablenesses, little bars to ro- I\'ondl'ring what will happen next. 
mance. Iillic discomfOl'ts. and so • 
forth. During till' World War some of 

:\11 of which might bt! taken as us used to oa)' with a smile that the 
evidence that we arc a pn'lly dec a- great safety of Belchertown lay in 
dent nat ion. fussing (1\'er perspira- thc fact that. it would be very hard 
tion. pl'l's,mal daintint!ss, Illuscular to locate. '!'ain't so III1W. \,Vith 
aches and pains, snifflcs, and the QlIabbin a practicl' ground for gun
dangers of envelope-licking and ners. with a blackout between Iwre 
doorbcll nCI'\'CS, while the world and Pclham. wilh Routes 9 and 202 
gocs into chaos. Hilt I don't think playing tag through lind llrolln(l us, 
we need to \l'OIT)'. Like Hollywood ancl with the rumble of the U. S. 
anl! thc New V!lI'k City night clubs, Army shaking' the Jlust-office. we 
(JlIr advcrtising' is une of the erazy heg-in to feel like a military center! 
amuselllents and extravaganccs that .. 
help kcep liS sane. Coach Lllnders of the High school 

\Vars IIlaY CIIllIe and wars may go, 
But there arc two things that I 

know. 
Palmolive's spll'llIlid for complex-

MAY 16, 1941 
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would lind today only ruins, broken I !I ............ I .. ... 
pillllrs, Illoumls of debris and for
gotten cities. And tit at was less 
titan two thousand years. Not so 
very long ago in terms of years as 
compared with the age of the e:lrth. 

J do not olTer lhis as consolation 
for those who miss their old hollles 
and the scenes of lheir dlildhoCld. 
Nothill" can e\'er Clllllpensate [or 

that. rlmvevcr. lIlay we say that lhe 
removal from the valley b a part !If 
a process th.lt is forever g'oing on in 

the world. 
The author of Ilebrews was wiser 

than he knew when he declared lhat 
we haw no cuntinuing city here. The 
individual has seemingly little to do 
in these great changes ami sweeps 
of history. And yet each individual 
contributl's his part to the direction 

which 
takes. 

The 

any nation or civilintion 

natural cunc\usiun o[ the text 

LAST TIME TODAY 
"GOOJJIIYH MI{. CHIl'S" 

"Life With I!enry" 

SA'T'.-SUN,-MON. 
May 17-10 Cont. 81111., 2 - 10.3U I·.A!. 

some of the strange worries arc ion. 

is mighty pleased with the new ath
letic fielcl. Now he'd like the 'N. P. 
:\. or someone to clig' him up a few 
more players. When he started out 
Illst week for his first gallic, he Ilad 
cxactly nine men along. Some boys 
arc too old, some too busy, but more 
just aren't interested. Queer! 

is une that has been repeated over 
and over in the long storr of history. 
Wlwn destruction and grave chang
es were illllllinent in the past, great 
prophets haVe! risen up to declare 
that there is a "city which hath foun
dations, whose 1m i I der and maker 

is God." 

Re!(ulnr 
Prices which we face in this country. The .\nd Alkascltzer aids digestiun. 

contrast shows well in doggerel. 

Do the jitters ha\'e you on the run? 
Remember-it's Luckies-2 to I. 

• 
arc raining 

Even incume taxes arc much fun, 
If only you take your ,. B' 1" 

1,'1't)1II HI II.:r.: I Sit 

On. III.: 1'"..-/ Ojjicl' Steps 
The announcement uf a ~42AO 

The English 
death

My husband 
tax rate for this cOllllllunity in 1941, 

sniffs-is it "bad 
which the c[lilor coyly tucked away 

breath" ? 

• 
Sly submarines a I'e on the seas
UUI' new Rinso is "Ant i-Sneeze." 

• 
For n:ltions ~llla 11 

feel-
much grief we 

Hut still we keep OUl' "Pcp Appeal." 

• 

1111 till' "In,ide" last week. is not so 
fearful as some of us t!xpected, and 
not ~Ll 01111 forting' as SOl11t! of u~ 

hoped fol'. ;\s a matter of facl, it 
is nol far from the average for the 
last l·leYl'll years. 01' even for the 
last liVe. Thl' a\'t!rage since 1931 
has been ~41.23 and since 1937, 

• • • 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick, tick, tick. ft has counted off 
another week of your life: 
"'1'0 what new falcs. my country. far 
And un forseen 0 f foe or friend, 
Beneath what unexpected star 
Compelled to wl1at llncl10sen end, 

",\crnss the sea that knows no beach. 
The Admiral of Nations guides 
Thy blind obedient keels to reach 
The harbor where thy future rides! 

"r do not know beneath what sky 

When the author of Hebrews saw 

his beloved Jerusalem laid waste by 
the Emperor Titus and the beautiful 
temple which had hardly been tin
ished lay in blackened ruins, he 
sighed that we have no continuing 
city here. But hb spirit was elated 
at the prospect that we seck a cit)' 

to come. 

-and moro--

MICKIW MOUSE CAR'rOON 
Sport" 'l'raveltalk News 

TUE., WED., MAY 20 - 21 
.Acudcl1IY Awnrd Speolal 

'.fholr Only Ploture TOJ,;'ljther 

Ginger JUtUCS 

ROGERS S'l'EWART 
In 

"Vivacious Lady" 
2ND 1IH1 HIT 

Nancy Kelly John Loder 
In 

"SCOTLAND YARD' 

EXTRA TUE., EVE. AT S 

A new blitzkrieg may be relt!ased
But I have learned to love "Fresh 

Nor on what seas shall be thy fate; 
~41.~N. \\-e ha\'c not been so vt!ry I I k . I II be I' I on y 'now It s la 1lg'I, 

Every desperate age like OUl'S has 
had its VISIOns of the perfect 
State. the perfect City. tht! perfect 
condition of existence. There is a 

certain restlessness which will no 
doubt eventuate into a seeking for 

IT'S NEW! IT'S FUN! 

RADIO 
CASH 
QUIZ 

Yeast," 

steady. l1iltin[,:' a high of ::;48 in 
I ~IJ8 and a low of $35 in 1939. 
.\S tl1ings look now, the local tax 
rate is going to be only one of 

Though 1\1 ussolini is :l bUlll, 
.1 '111 man_,· tax wnrl'ies from now on. But 

keeping mysel f sweet-with 
i\hUll! it is the only one we can do any-

* thing about-Qr can we? 

Hitler better watch his step--
I've joined the Regu1:trs with Pep. 

For peace 
prays

But gh'e me 
naise." 

* 
a harried mankind 

more "Real Mayon-

• 
The Nazis now hold many lands-
My boyfriend won't hold "Dishpan 

Hands." 

• 
The hospitals arc full this May
My sheets huve no "Tattle-Tale 

Gray." 

• 
How horrid all the headlines are
I look nice in llly Balibra. 

• 
The bombers tltey arc awful damn

druff-
I've Listerined my awful dandruff 

e 

Will the Nazis really fight us? 
Thank God, I've got no Gingivitis! 

* 
Can England hold the Egypt line:-
My Talon holds together fine. 

For peace 
hope

There is for 

* 
there isn't so much 

me, with Ivory Soap. 

* 

* 
Those twcllt~'-ti\'e-an-hour warn

ing signs are still in place on the 
dllage limits. and wt1l probably 
,tay there until they are knocked 
dml11 by sumt! of the cars that dash 
through town unmolested at 50. It 

takes more than a gesture to guar
antee safety. Speed will ~Io\\' down 
when the people themselves get un
pleasant aboul it. At present, not 
all of the offenders are furriners. 

* 
The Cemetery Commissioners :Ire 

doing II good bit of beautifying 
th is spring. and a number of new 
trees ha\'e been planted. There are 
three men who seem to get a good 
bot of work accomplished on a com
paratively small amount of money. 

* 
There is a certain amount of the 

surprise element in l1Ian~' of our lo
cal impro\'ements, but as long as 
progress is made at low cost, no 
one will probably complain. Some
body or other has charge ,of the 
Recreation Field, for instance, 
though the committee appointed 
were pleasantly 'surprised to see 
the concrete foundations installed 
for bleachers in a spot which they 
had not e\'en selected. Another 

I;Vhen I think of France and all tht! committee member was impressed to 

rest, 
~ly stolllach achcs-I ch~1V a jest. 
If then I still feel rather glulll, 
There's Activated Charcoal GUill. 

+ 

Has England still got any chance? 
I'm glad I learned of Saniscants! .. 

One could go on for hours, as the 
llir, the press, and the magazines 
are chock-full of the most absurdly 

know that no turf could be found 
to covel' the scar left by the sewer 
project, although he had plenty on 
his place that he would have been 
glad to furnish if anyone had told 
him that there was no turf avail
able. The sewer project itself 
~eems rather tilled with surprises, 
too. It pops up unexpectedly here 
and there, while the townspeople 
look on with interest, occasionaliy 

only know it shall be great." 
R ic1/(lJra 11 Il7JC)' 

a continuing city. 
Enfield Sunday Observed In this restlessness there is hope 

I"or ofll brighter and better future. 
-continued from par:e 1-

it was just such uneasiness that 
In the clearing of the Quabbin made the prophets of ),ore sce the 

Valley of all its villages and inhab- vision of a continuing city. It was 
itnants \\'e arc reminded of the text. just ~u('h restlessness that caused the 
In the extinction of Enfield and the people of old to follow the lead of 
othm- towns we sec what is true of thc ancient seers into a greater civ
ever}' town and cit)' of the world. i1ization. 
When modern man builds a city he It is by s11ch times as thcse that 
Illa~- think that he is building for mankind has climbed to higher 
all timc. I have no doubt that the stages of ch'i1i~ation. Jerusalem 
founders of these towns in the peace- had tn lie in ruins before the author 
fertile valley of the Swift River, of Hebrews could see that we need
thought that they were establishing ed to seek a continuing city. Romc, 
homes for years to come. At least once called the Eternal City, had 
they had little idea that in a little to be destroyed before St. Augus
more than a century and a half tine could write "The City of God." 
there would be .little trace of all So today, disturbing conditions, in
their labors. As the water in the ternational uncertainties, etc., are 
reservoir rises higher and higher, 
one landmark after another is de
stroyed. A ghost-like silence rests 
on what WllS once a thriving center 
of industry. This year, Mr. Don
ald Howe, giving a lecture on the 
relics of the valley, enumerated 
some 21 industries which at one time 
or other thrived in the valley. Wild 
life feeds on what at one time were 
prosperous farms. All this is gone. 
For here we have 'no continuing city. 

driving us to see that a greater and 
better democracy is needed and 
must be realized if we are to con
tinue. The hopeful sign of our 
times is this desire on the part of so 
many to seck II continuing city. Di
vision, strife. conflict and destruc-
tion may characterize our age, but 
under it all is a restless seeking for 
a better country. 

Congregational Church 

$ 50 IN CASH 
PRIZES 

Por Correct Answers To 

QUIZ QUESTIONS 
I'ro~ralll to be broadcast from 
stnge of theatre over Radio Sta
tioll WHYN. 

Anyone mny submit questions 
now for use on Quiz Programs
" guest ticket will be awarded for 
(111)' question usecl, Mail or bring 
your que:itious to manager. 

Sunday morning. 
The Social Guild will meet at the 

parish house next Wednesday after
noon at 2.30. when Dr. George E. 
McPherson, superintendent of the 
State School, will speak on "The 
Family." Dt!votions will be in 
charge of Mrs_ E. F. Shumway, and 
a~,istant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Clarence ~1oore and Mrs. Roy Kim-
baIL 

Three tables were in play at the 
Social. Guild card party on Wednes
day afternoon. Mr . .;. Kittie Spell
man won ti rst prize and Mrs. Frank 
Rhodes, consolation. 

While this destruction was planned 
for the good of a greater number of 
people, there is a destruction going Note,. Town Itemli 
on without being' planned for, and Mrs. Marion K. Shaw, c1el'k of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Kendig B. 
of evil purposes. Civilization seem., the Congregational church, has rc- Cully of Melrose are receiving COI1-

to be on the brink of destruction. ceived word from Rev. Richard F. gratulations on the birth of a daugh
Wars, shifts in populations, changes Manwell of Charlestown, N. n., ac- tel' at Mary Lane hospital, Ware, on 
in the economic and social structures cepting the call recently extended Wednesday. 
and once populous and prosperous by the local church. At a meeting Mrs. Kittie P. Spellman, who' has 
cities become ghost-towns and de- to be held there on Monday evening, been spending the winter in Rich
serted villages in a few centuries. it will be determined when he can be mond, Va., returned last Saturday 
One who ~vollid follow in the foot- released for work here. witl! her granddaughter,' Susan 
steps of St. Paul over the Roman Rev. Dr. John Paul Williams of Squires, who has been visiting in'; 
Empire in all its glory and splendor I Mt. Holyoke college will preach on I Richmond" 
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Annutll 4,.1-1, Exhibit 

--c"ntinu<:d from pRg~ 1-

These new bronze pins were given 
out nn Wednesday night, also the 
ccrtiJieates with their gold seals. 
'['01) honors went to William 1"laher
t)' with seven seals. while jean Lof
land made almost as spectacular a 
~.howing with six seals, and several 
certilicates were richly adorned with 

fiyc seals. 
Pins and certificates were pre

"'nted by Mrs. ClImmings who was 
introduced by Mr. Bozoi,an. Mrs. 
Cumlllings slxlkc of County Achievc
ment Day, to be held Saturday at 
M. is. C., and urged attendance of 
<l-B club members. She also an
nOllllced that Dorothea Shattuck had 
been selected to represent Helcher
town in the Home Furnishings Dem
onstration that day. 

Mrs. Cummings also spoke of the 
gardening and canning projects for 
<I-E club members this sUlllmer. She 
suggested that the young folks enter 
into this work as their parI in Na
tional Defense, as a means of bu.i1d
ing good health for their f,amilies, 
and as a way of helping to make the 
famil), income go farther. 

tion room by Benton P. CUllllnings, 
County Agcnt, and Mrs. Cum
mings, ,arc givcn herewith: 

1st Year Sewing-Leader, Helell 
Paul. 

Excellent-Elizabeth 5uhm 
Very Good-Shirley Williams, 

Norma DOllbleday. Elizabeth tJ tley, 
Lois Chadbourm', jeanne Bouchard, 
Diane Allen 

2nd Year Sewing-Leadl·r. :\lrs. 
A lice Lofland. 

Excellrnt-Eleanor Joyal 
\'t!I'y Good-joan Hill, 

Kimball, Muriel Courchesne 
Nancy 

:lrd Y[~ar Sewing-Leader, ~rl·5. 

Alice Lofland. 
Excellent-Nancy Farley, Alice 

Lofland 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

gratdul. 
Mrs. Rachel Baker was appointed 

cllptain for Belchertown, and tlwre 
will be other worhrs among YOll. 

Donations will be thankfully receiv
ed. _ ... 

ing with food or nice talk could get 
him down. 

So finally the fire department was 
called "n and LOll.is Shumway with 
an extension ladder reached Sir Cat, 
and by kind words and actions Jl~r
suatit!d Kitty from his "observation 
lower" to earth again. By the a
mount of cat food and milk he de-
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essary to be in the vt!stry of the 
,\Iclhodist church, \Vcdnesday eve
ning, Mal' 21, and to clllphasize the 
fact thal 11<1 "Ile Illay Iwld 1I1ore than 
one ticket. 

~Ir. and ,\Irs. lIarold B. K<!lchen, 
Mrs. Clarinda Shaw, ~I rs. "brion 
K. Shaw and 1\1 iss [)()wthy Barton 
went to l\Cwton Lower Falls 011 

Olson-Howland Wedding vourcd, it was apparent he was glad Wcdne~day cvclI:ng to attend an op-

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Olson of to be home. ert!lla presenteci at the 1'\ell'ton Hcr.;-
Dwight annOllnce th .. marriage o[ The Hngans herewith ('xprcss ap
their daughter, Miss Louise A. 01- preciation tn Mr, Shumway for res
son, to Kenneth Howland nf Dux- cuing Dannie's pet. while the towns
bury, in the homl' of Rev. John A. people arc chal\;ing up another good 
Hawley of Amherst on Sunday. turn against the personnel of tht: 

The attendants were Mr. and ever-pnpular tire deparment which in 
Mrs. Roger Howland of Duxbury, this case. a;; in many others, could 
brother and sister-in-law of Mr. nul he surpassed by a city depart
Howland. The double ring service ment, 

pital School of Nu.r~ing in connec
tion with the graduation pxercises of 
tilt! institution wherc ~Iiss Elizabeth 
Ketchen is studying. ~li5S Ketch
en returned with the party for a 
brief visil at her homc here. 

Girls' Handicraft-Leaders, Miss 
Catherine C. Hubbard and Miss was used. 

Mrs. Howland is a graduate of 

_e •• 

The second in the series of diph
theria imlllullization clinics will be 
held today. Sixty-six children took 
lhe tirst injections. The last will be 
on June 6. J :l!Ict E. Parker. 

1st Year: Excellent - Lillian 
Payne, Glenrose Brown 

1st Year: Very Good-Elva 
Brookes 

2nd Year: Excellent-Margaret 
Sullivan 

2nd 
Dyer 

3rd 
Baker 

Year: Very r;ood-Charlotte 

Year: Excellent-Paul inc 

the High school and attended the 
State College at Amherst as a mem
ber of the class of 1942. Mr. How
land is specializing in forestry at the 
college and after graduation in 
June will begin his new pusition on 
a forestry project near Pittsfield. 

Timkin the Cat Sees the 

Methodist ChuJ'ch Notes 

There will be no serv:ee at the 
church Oll Sunday morning, this be
ing Conference Sunday. 

'I'll<! Epworth League will meet at 
0.30 p. Ill., with :\1 iss Emily Car
rington as leader. 

HANS B. JULOW 
South I-ladle), 

YARD = MAN 
LAWNMOWER 

~Irs. Cummings' talk was pre- 3rd Year: Vcry Good-Barbara Town 

The Rclil!i0l1S Educah,n board.; 
of the Congregational and iVletho
d ist church schools will meet at the 
"estry on Tuesday e\'ening at 7.30. 

Sales and 

Every- \Vinter Service 
Get a Yard-Mall nllclmow your lawn 
with Il fraction of the effort. 

ceded by the showing of an interest- Hudson, Elsie Madden 
\Vhen Dr. Hogan and family 

ing and informative llllltion picture, 
"\'eneer for Beauty and Penna
nence." The evening closed with 
all 4-H club members standing and 
repeating the 4-H club pledge. 

SOllie of the Excellent and Very 
Glint! cards (we may not have no
ticed all of them) which were placed 
on the \'ariolls exhibits in the recrea-

NOW 'lOU 
CAN 
BUY 

IA'~"'lo!Il''''' 
'4IlJJ, 1',.1 JIG_~./JGlIIl 
Yourhomedeserveathebelt 

. paintmoneycanbuy.Here'. 
your chance to Ket it-tmd 

, lave money, tool Make the 
moat of it DOW-Sprizt.' 
Time, Paint Timel 

8 .. BWP paIDte4 __ 
In our Sherwin-Wi\1Iam8Plllat 
8Dd Color St,y1c GuIde. 

Ryther & 'Warren 
Co. 

_. Tel. 2211 

"(-

\~ SHEIIWIN WIlLlA""~ 
\1~J" PAINTS 

Boys' 1-1 and icraft-LBader, 
[]ozoian. 

Mr. moved across the road. Mrs. I-logan 
decided that their family pet, Tim- Town Items 

gxcellent - Bernard \Villiams, 
Rohert Anderson, Edward Lofland, 
Channing Kimball 

Very Good-David Kimball. Rob
ert Boyea 

Airplane-Leader. Osborne Da-

kin, who until that week had known 
only the bounds of a screened-in pi
aZZll (except for one short ad ven
ture), should have his freedom. At 
first he came back, but Sunday night 
there was no cat. 

Prize winners at the card party 
spollsored by St. Francis parish last 
week Thu.rsday nil!ht were Mrs. 
Raymond Dana, :\lr5. William Hen
nemann, :vIrs. Aubrey Lapolice, 
Roger Cartier. Stanley Boyko, Fran
cis P. Loftus, :vII's. John j. Cronin 
and M r5. :\[ax Gollcnbuscb. 

vis. 
Excellcnt- Frank Gold, Robert 

Jackson, Henry Kelley 
Very Good- :'I1ichael Shea, Ken

neth Boyea, Edmond Frodyma 

Conservlltion-Lellder, 
zoian. 

Mr. Bo-

Excellent-Shirley Hazen, Nancy 
Farley, Claire Lamoureux, Evelyn 
Bisnette, Malcolm Stone, Richard 
Dickinson, Mary McKillop, Alice 
Lofland, Rita Bouchard 

Very Good-Helen Baril, Grace 
Dodge, Florence Rrulotte, Vera Al

Ien 

68 Years of Service 

The Sisters of Providence in Hol
yoke are having a drive to raise 
$100,000 toward a new addition at 
the Providence Hospital. The Sis
ters will assume the remaining 
$400,000. This is the first time in 
68 years that they have appealed to 
the public for assistance. 

As this hospital serves all com
munities around Holyoke, and inas
much as Belchertown has given some 
of her native sons and daughters to 
the work of this hospital, it was felt 
that Belchertown might help them in 
some measure to' carryon the good 

work. 
. Dr. Eulick F. Sullivan, an able 

surgeon and diagnostician, is a na
t: ve of Belchertown. Such names as 
the Misses Hanifin, Shea, Sullivan 
and Austin, are graduate nurses of 
that hospital, also the Griffin, Aus
tin and Kennedy families, have 
given daughters, now nuns, to do 
the work of healing the sick at that 
hospital. 

Tuesday noon Mrs. Hogan re
marked to a neighbor, "I'm afraid 
we've lost our cat." 

The comlll i tlee for the S.llIlp]" "Listen," said the neighbor. "I 
think I can hear a cat cry." 

Sure enough, up about 25 feet in 
the elm, there he sat. And no coax-

I'air and Entertainment wbh 10 an
nounce that in order to receive a bag 
of samples and a gift. it will be nee-

DRIVE A HUDSON
DIFFERENT IN 

5 IMPORTANT WAYS 

• You Ride More Safely 
• Yau Drive More Easily 

., You Enloy New Beauty 
, (~ymp~lc Slyllngl 

., You Find New Comfort 

., You Save In Every Way 
HUDSON SIX • S\IPII.SIX • CClMMODOlE Silin 

(SIxes and 1IIIm) 
s •• wh.t • Iw.1I da.1 you can •• t on 

w yeur pr •• ant carl 

PER 
CENT 

Illlt:rc!-il is heiug paid Ul! Say· 

ing!oi Ac.:coulIl Shares hy the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has lIevt"r paid It!ss. Ifhis j~ 

the highc~t permitter1 by the 
Slale Bank C(JIl1t11is~iol1t:r. You 
pay $1 pcr lIIonth for each "hare 
YOll subscribe. rllter~st conI
pOllllcted four tiallt!S it year. 

PaYl1u:1JlS may be ntade at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

Belchertown Motor' Sales, Inc. 
To date the response has been 

very pleasing and it is hoped that 
before the drive ends, all who are 
able to give some donation, large 
or 'small, will do so, and you may 
be sur\! the 9"0od Sisters will be 

Jabish St. Belchertown, Mass. 
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lead wa~ short-lived as Hadley came 
to bat ancl pushed across five runs. 

TO RI~NT-Tenemellt on Maple 
~treet. All modern conveniences. 

Garage. 
Mrs. 1':. W. Beech 

Tel. 3541 
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W ARE 'rot. nl 

FRI., SAT., MAY J6 - 17 
~I"nrc,," O'Hum Jns. F.lIison 

Although getting twclve hils a
gainsl' Hadley's fifteen hits, the Cen
ter School nilll' was unable to make 
thcm cnunt and the contest ended 
wilh Hadley out in (milt 15 to 9. 

"THEY MET IN ARGENTINE" 

BRAND-NEW 1941 

\\iestin~ouse 

8ETSY /(oss "6" 

$149.95 

;\ REWARD uf $5.00 is offered by 
the School Committee for in[onna
tiun leading to identification o( the 
person or per:ions who arc respom;i
ble for removing- the flag rope last 

Friday night. 

VO R S:\ L I~-.l piece bed 1'00m set, 
oak dining room set, odd t:hair~ and 
oth~r household articles. 

Charles P. llraim, 
Mill VaHey Rd. 

[;""" "Back la the 
A U'l' R Y Saddle" 

"Meel the Fleel" News 

SUN., MON" MAY 18 - 19 

Joan Melvin 
Crawronl [)()lI!(las 

"A Woman's Face" 
Richard Arlen Jenn Parker 

"POWER DIVE" 

Hurrah! Here at I,nst I 
Tue., W·W., Thu., MAY 20-2J-22 

CHARI,lIL CHAPLIN Big, oversize 6-foot model •.. 14 sq. ft. of shelr area .•. big 
ice capacity and extra space for frozen storage . . . and 

Johnny l\latusko kept up. hi~ hit
ting, getling two hits IIttl of three 
otTicial trips to the plate. This gives 
Johnny :t batting' average nf .R.13 in 
t WII g:Hues. A II bul I wo Belcher
town players got al least one hit. 
Anderson got a :lIng triple in the 
!irst inning to bring in two rUlls and 
came in himself for atnt:ter. Paul 
nanett connected for two good hits. 
Hrother Bruce did equally well. 
Sonny Ayers was good for two hits, 

tuu. "THE GREAT DICTATOR" 
LqOK AT THE EXTRA FEATURES 

B'town 
Hadley 

1 2 3 ..J 5 (j 7 
..J.10000x 

l' h e \V ANTED-A meat cutter at A. 
H. Phillips' store. 

9 15 3 H. F. Peck, Mgr. 
5 3 0 6 0 1 x 15 12 3 

No .-I dvallcc ill Prices 
"RIDE KELLY RIDE" 

1'111 on Illy way Sis Hopkins New "Color-styled" Interior 
(Colonial Blue) ... Extra-large 
Super Freezer . . . Easy-out 
"Select-O-Cube" Trays .•. Big, 
drawer-type Meat Storage 
(holds 15 Ibs.) • • . Genuine 

Ovcnware Dishes and Water 
Server • • . Oversize, sliding 
"Crisper" with gldss top . . . 
New True-Temp Control .• -
Chromium Shelvcs (one with 
lift-out section). Sce it todayl 

-_ .... _._- _. -.. ---- -----
The Dog Officer Says: 

Town Items 
Northampton Clalisified 

Directory 
Central Mass. Electric Co. 

Palmer, Mass. 
----_.--_ .. --' . 

Superintendent Knight 
Speaks 

Prize Speaking Contest 

Mr. and Mr". William Chay, the 
fonner Edlla Fuller, who were mar
ried Saturday, will make their home 
Oll Maple street. They arc both elll
ployed at the State scllOoJ. 

]Jog () f ficer Harlan ])a vis states 
that due to complaints (If clogs 
chasing deer and cattle, clog owncrs 
arc warned that dogs caught so clo
ing, without collars or license. will 
be shot on sight and owners will be 
liable. These regulations arc stated 
to be in accordance with the law. 

- ... -.~ -----·Auto· Bodyc:OS"'h:'Co:'Cp:c---
H. L CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
I!lxpert Body and l"onder Ilepaln 

Spray Painting-illIeetric Pollahln~ 
No Jou '1'00 Compliculed 

35 KIng St. Norlhulllptuu, 3S31-W 

-cuillinucd [rum page 1- . \ Nell' Patholugy SttJph,:;r L",zcick 
Harvey Dickinson 

.. - .. --. '---Auto Dealer 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
Sules-B UICK-Serv'lce 

"Beller ,Buy Buick" 
All Purts and Aeeessol·le. 

.l!JxcellenL Used (;II.I·S 
cnlo pcnni~,;i\'c; compubory in I Yll2. 

1895-Flag~ requircd in ';ChOOlll 
The :-iacril\ce uf Sydney Cartun 

Cha.rI,:s Dick.:m 

Wilfred Noel has p11l'chased the 
property of \Valter \Vadsworth of 
Maple street. Mr. and Mrs. Wads
worth muved on \Vednesday to 
Easthampton, where they have pur
chased a home. 

Grunge Note!' 139 KIng Sl. Northampton, 

buildings. 
1906--i\\cdical in,;pcclion of pu-

pils started. 
\ 911-12-l!ouseh"lC\ ami 

like courses provi(!ed. 

Rubert Duncan 

The Threc SiJlias 
J u:tllne Gates 

Tile l'roblem of Youth 

Adapted 

Dorothy T/WIIIPUII/ 

J can Lol1and 

At the regular meeting of Union 
Grange next \\'~ek, there will be a 
state speaker. Refreshments will be 
in charge of Mrs. Guy Allen, Sr. 

12~ 

Auto Electric Service 

TROWBRIDGE'S 
Starters-\gnltlon-BaltsrleB 

Mugnetos Repuh'ed 
Cal' and HUUlO Hadlo Service 
King St. Northampton, t~1J 

Florist. 1913-15-Rcti rcmcnt regulation,; 

adopted; tenure of "Hicc declared: 
university l'xtl!n:.;ion ~ervice conr:-\c~ 

available. 

First in c\griculture Jack GIIJll/illg 

Dorothea Shattuck 

Four tables Wl,re in play at the 
meeting of the Progressive club at 
the 110me of Mrs. Cora Newman on 
Wednesday afternoon. Prize win
ners were IIIrs. Donald Terry, Mrs. 
George Greene and Mrs. Paul Aus
tin. Mrs. Terry was elected treas
urer to fill tile vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Mrs. Frank Stal
bird, who is shurtly to leave town. 
Next \\'l!ek's meeting will be in the 
nalure of a picnic at Mrs. Pearl 
Green's cottage at Lake \Vyola. 

Legion Anxiliary Notes 

Mrs. Fanny ylorey, Mrs. Alice 
Lofland. Mrs. Blanche Joyal amI 
Mrs. Rachel Baker attended a coun
ty council meeting in Charlemunt on 
Thursday. 

~PAULDING GARDENS, INC. 
Flow81's 1"01' illv8ry Occasion" 

Wedding BOU1luets-Fullorul Delli" 
l'lowcrs Telegraphed Anywhere 

1919-Fin;t General Schoo) fund: Chairman William Flaherty 
continuation sch(x)\s and classes for Presentation of Awards 
mentally retarded. provided. !vIr. Herman C. Knighl 

1'i2!-Physical Eclucatinn pro- Belchertuwn High School Glee Club 
gram inaugurated: school nurses re- The Rose of Tralee Charles Glover 
quired. The Night Will Never Stay 

Superintendent Knight gave ~n /lcetor lJf{/.eCarthy 

interesting setting for his address by Juanita Spanish Air 
telling of some of the customs cf Cielito Lindo C. Fernlll/de:; 

fifty years ago. He spoke of his 
own "boarding round" in his early 
teaching days and of pleasant rem
iniscences in connection therewith. 
Mr. Knight thought it a sad com
mentary on our times with school ap
propriations being overshadowed by 

those for public welfare. 
Mr. Knight felt that in the realm 

of progi'ess in the schools, pussibly 
the greatest gains had come along 
the line of public health. 

Mr. Knight, who is retiring at 
the end of this school year, was pre
sented a gift of money in apprecia
tion of his faithfu.l service to the 

public schools. 
The nominating committee. con

sisting of M iss Alice Flaherty, Wil
fred Noel, Mrs. Daisy Kinmonth, 
Miss Dorothy L. Barton, and Mrs. 
Florence Jackson, brought in the 
following slate of officers, which 

were elected: 

President Mrs. Alexander Baker 

Vice President 
Mrs. Eugene Lofland 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

Mrs. Luther Shattuck 
Osborne Davis 

Program Committee :\1rs. Annie 
French, Mrs. Isaac Hodgen, K. 

Merton Bozoian 
Ways and Means Committee Mrs. 

Guy C. Allen, Jr., Mrs. Robert 

Dyer, Mrs. Emma Loftus 
Publicity Committee Frank T. 

Coughlin, Jr. 
Magazine Committee 

H. Shattuck 

Mrs. Luther 

High School Notes 

S p"fia! A SJ"lIIbty 
il'Jr. Edwalld :Vb~Laughlin, all 

army educational supervisor, spoke 
to the student body at a special as
sembly, Tuesday morning. The talk 
was in connection with "I am an A-
merican" and" Know YOllr C. C. C'-' 
week. His topic was Tliill/J Right 
and the theme was well developed. 
He talked to the students as a man 
who has cot1llseJled and advised 
thousands of C. C. C. bo)'s. His 
advice to the young people was: To 
remain in schuol, to get as much edu
cation as pussible, and to remember 
constantly the value of Rig/It 7'IbiJ/k-
ing. 

Center School HSlLehall 

Petersham Grammar school called 
uff its scheduled game with the Cen
ter school on \Vednesday at Parsons 
Memorial l.'ield, because of a sprain
ed finger of oue of its players. 

The Center schuol ball team trav
els to Granby this afternoon for a 
baseball game scheduled to be play
ed on the Granby cummon. 

COlla Sd/Of}! Loses 
Getting fOil l' hits, including a 

home run, in its opening canto, gave 
the Center school baseball nine hopes 
last Monday as they tangled with 
the strong Russell School of Hadley 
nine. The Belchertown four-rull1 

Fire Department Calls 

~2_.~!aiu St. Northampton, 1180 
'-Farm Supplies 

J. W. PARSONS &. SON 
illcCOl'Dllcl(-Deering l'm'lII Machinery 

and Tracturs-Parls and Servlc. 
Spray-Dnst-Fertlllzer-Seeda 

25 Fall' St_ Northampton, 28i6-W 
Machin';' Shop 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY & 
WELDING CO. 

Ivlr. and [VI rs. Cilarles Engel of 
Holyoke have moved to their home 
in the Holyoke district. 

The executive board of the 
Springfield district of .the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service met on 
Tuesday aftcnlllon at the home of 
the president, Mrs. Annie French. 

May 13. Forest fire neal' railroad 
on Dudge property. 

Eloctl'ic and Acetylene Weldin, 
Portable Equipment 

205 Main St. Phone, Uli 

1'.1 rs. Carl Jensen spent a pleasant 
Mother's day on Sunday with all six 
children present. She was remem
bered with roses, carnations, garden
ias and other flowers, candy, cake, 
fruit and small gifts. 

Announcement is made that the 
Belchertown F'armers' and Mechan
ics' Club is financing the mowing of 
the common this year. The select
men have asked Harold Ii. Peck to 
supervise the hiring of the boys. 
The first cutting was made this last 
week-end. 

Mrs. Rowland Greenwood of No. 
Main St. has joined hcr husband in 
Scarboro, Me., for the summer. 

At the selectmen's meeting last 
lVeek, the names of Lafayette Ayers 
and Wilfred H. Palmer were dmwn 
to serve as traverse jurors at the 
June term of court. 

1'.1 rs. L. H. Shattuck is at the 
Massachusetts General hospital, rc
covering from an operation. 

Mrs. James Bmim and son, James 
Braim, Jr., of Wellesley, are spend
ing a week with Mr. Braim's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. P. Braim. 

Services for Ensign James R. Col-
lard will probably be held the :.nid
dlc of next week, bllt up until going 
to press no wire had been received 
by Dr. Collard to the effect that the 
body had arrived at San It'ranci~co. 

May 15. Forest fire at .-\.In's 

beach. 
May 15. Fire at Dwight's be

twecn the railroad tracks. 
May 15. Fire just abow the 

Clinton Hamilton place near the 
railroad tracks. 

Lunch, Clothes, Dog Gone 

Mr. and Mrs. :\lbl!rt Peeso enter
tained on Wednesday night-well, 
if it was an "angel unawares", it 
was a much disguised one. Arriv
ing rather late. he made himself 
quite at home withou.t disturbing his 
host. The lunch put up for Mr. 
Pceso's noon meal next day, became 
a midnight snack-and some of it 
wenl smack on top of the radio. 

This out-of-town guest approved 
Mr. l'eeso's choice of clothing and 
decided to wear it in exchange for 
his 011'11, even appropriating a gold 
wrist watch. 

He evidently made friends wirh 
the family Police dog without seri
ous trouble, and he and the dog, a
long with sundry articles of apparel 
were missing when "Billy" came 
down in the morning to find the 
rooms in considerable disarray, to 
put the matter mildly. But the over
night guest seemed to feel no great 
con~ern, for he was fou.nd nearby, 
takmg an early morning stroll. 

The next guests at the Peeso home 
were officers of the police, who came 
by invitation. 

---Pafllts-and Wan Paper. 

LaFLEUR BROTHER8 
Complete Line or Wallpapara 
Palnts-Varnlshas-Supplhl. 

"Good Morchandlse-Expert Ad" ••• " 
King ~_ tNorthain,UD 

Optometrist 

DR, O. T. DEWHURST 
Speclalizinc In 

'rile Examination or lily •• 
Flttln, and Repairlnc of 0 .. _ 

201 Main St. Northampton, lI'-W 
Trey.1 

. When PI ann Inc a 'frlp II, 
Alr-Boat-Traln 

See BIDWELL TRAVEL •• "VIGE 
A Memhel' of tbe Am8rl •• n 

Steamship & 'l'ourIBt acenu' A.IIOC· 
78 ~~~~t. Northampton. 1.1 

Service Shop. 

CHILSON'S 8HO ... 
Automobile 'l'ops-Upbol.terlnl--OIaa 
~'urnltul'o Coverlnc. it Upholatona, 

Awnlngs-Ven8t1a~ BII.d. 
34 Center St. 'Northampton, 1111 

Truck. 

H. A. AREL CO. 
O. M. C. Truck. and Trallo ... 

Sales-Parta-S.nlce 
Oood Buys In U.ed Truo~ 

8 Holyoke <St. Northampton, un 

Officers Elected 
At the annual meeting of the Bel

chertown Teachers' Association on 
May 12, the following officers were 
chosen for the ensuing year: . 
President Frank T. Coughlin 
Vice-President Miss Alice Flaherty 
~eeretary Miss Madeleine Orhindo 
Treasurer Miss Nellie 

.. .. de rrt0 Uln tuttut 
ass., un er t e Act of March 3. 1879 Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915, at the post-offl' ce at Belchertown, M d h 

.. 
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Poppy Day Tomorrow ! Services for Ensign Collard Testimonial to Supt. 

Knight 

Dr. Williams spoke on invitativn 
of Charles L. Randall, class leader, 
and the talk was of special tillleli
ness, as the class has this past ~ea
son been studying the book, "Suc
cessful Christi:ul Living," by Dr. 

1,,,Ii~ II. Blackmer, Editor and 
Pu.blisher 

lilts pap"r nil sale at .I ackson's 

Saturday will be Poppy Day.' 
The women of the Legion Auxiliary 
wiH have charge of the sale of thl! 
memorial poppies. The money real
ized is used by the Legion and Aux-

'1'1 ... t :oming Week 
SlJNUAV 

-cungregalionaJ Church-

I iliary for rl!habilitation and welfare 
work. It is hoped that the response 
\\'.11 be as good as last year, and the 
women will be appreciative of yuur 

J t111ior and intermediate Depart
,IICl1tS uf the Church School at 10 a. 

III. 

Men's Chl~s ill lile I'arish House 

.1 I (J :I. Ill. 

~lurnil1g Worship at II a. m. 
Rev. Dr. John Paul Williams of 

,It. Holyoke College, preacher. 
ileginners - I'rilllary Ucp,lrllllent 

IIi the Church Scholll in the Pari.1I 
Huu~e at II a. 111. 

\'ou.tlt I"cllowship Meetin!; ill the 
l'Olrisil House at 6 p. m. 

"Boy and Girl Relations." Dr. 
George E. McPherson in charge of 
question and answer period. Har
vey Dickinson in charge of meeting. 

-Methudist Church-
Kev. IllIralio J!. Robbins. putor 

illuming ~£r.sh.!p at 10_55 a .•. 
"These Honored Dead." 
Church School at 12.00 111 •. 

Epwurth League at 6.30 p. 111. 

Miss Florence Carrington, leader. 

-~t. l,'rands Church

Rev. George ll. Heal)' 
Rev. l{aymond W. 0' Bri.n 
~unday Massea: 

~L_ Francis, 9.30 a. JU. 

generosi ty. 
The following members will be 

authorized to canvass the sale of the 

pl)pp'e~ : 
Mrs. Fanny Morey 
Mrs. Alice Lofland 
:VI r~. 
:\Irs. 
:Vlrs. 
:\1 rs. 

Marion \Vood 
lola Anderson 
Rachel Baker 
Blanche Joyal 

Legion Anxiliary Notes 

:VI rs. .\ lice G. Lofland was ap
pointed to the resolutions committee 
of till' American Legion Auxiliary 
convention to be held in Swampscott 
011 June 12. This appointment was 
made by District Director Mamie 

Earnest of GreentieJd. 
Mrs. Rachel Baker was elected a 

member of the Hampshire County 
Council exccu,tive board of the A
merican Legion Auxiliary at its an
nual meeting in Charlemont last 
week Thur~day. 

Patriotic organizations guests of 
honor. 

All members of the Auxiliary are 
requested to attend Memorial serv
ices on Sunday, May 25, at St. 
Francis church. Be at the church at 
9.15 to march with the other organ

izations. 

State School, au 5 a. JU. 

liranby, 10.00 a. JU. 

MONDAY 
Firemen's Association Meeting. 

TUESDAY 

B. H. S. vs. Williamsburg-. 

Center School Baseball team vs. 
Amherst Kellogg West Nine. 

Prayer Meeting of lite Melhodilt 
Church at the vestry at 7 p. m. 
Bible Class on "The Life of Christ." 

Official Board Meeting followinr· 

FRIDAY 

Memorial Day exercises at 1.30 

p. m. 

SATUJ.DAV 

Friends from Belchertown and 
many neighboring cOlllmunities will 
Ill' present 1I1l \Vedne~day, May 28, 
in the l'a rish I-louse of the C(}ng-l"~

gal ional church. when retiring 'Su
pel'intendent of Schools Herman C. 
iZn./!ht will be gi\'en a test:monial 
dinner and tribute paid to his long 
't'l'vice in the public schools. 

Fosdick. 

(COIII'/O)' SpriJlg/il'ltI RC/l{(b/ltOIl', 

til r. Knight has been engaged in 
!ll,l:lic s~IHlol work for almost half a 
centurv. From his early start in 
·.(':whing tll his last fifteen years in 
the position of superintendent of 
,eho"ls for the Belchertown-Entield 
union superintendency, Mr. Knight 
has gi\'Cn his energies not onlv to 
imprnvinf! the educational syste;n of 
wllich he was a part, but also to en
<:ourag-ing civic improvement. In 
tlte several towns in which Mr. 
Knight has taught or has been su
perintendent of schools, may still be 
heard words of deep gratitude and 
praise for work well done. Our 
schools have gone ahead a long ways 
since Mr. Knight has become super
intendent. One has but to think of 
the school system-then and now

The body of Ensign James R. to see the remarkable strides made 
in so many directions. 

Telephone Cards 
Telephone cards are being made 

a\'ailable this week-end through the 
comtes:' of the Chauncey D_ Walk
er Post 23\1, American Legion and 
AuxiJ'ary, and their advertisers. It 
's ·(·xpected that they can be obtain
ed at the drug ~tore, J acksnn's and 
(,thers of the advertisers. 

Telcphone cards (which used to 
h,wc a calendar in connection there
with) have had a long history here . 
They were first put out by H. A. 
Hopkins. that store continuing the 
practire over a long period of years. 
Then Charles W. Tilton issued 
them, and nnw the Legion and Aux
iliary have undertaken it as an op
portunity to make a little money. 

Mrs. C. Y. Morey of the Auxil
iary had in charge the compilation 
and solicitation this year. 

The Art Exhibit 
Collard of th'~ U. S. :-;aval Reserve, 

Townspeople may secure their 
subscription invitations to tbis testi
monial dinner by communicating 
with any of the teachers in the 
schools. Arrangements for the tes
timonial dinner arc being made by 
the Belchertown Teachers' associa-

who crashed in Hawaii on May 5, 
was laid to rest in Mount Hop..: 
cemetery, following funeral services 
in the Congregational church yes

terday afternoon. 
The body arrh'ed in town :Vlon

day afternoon, being escorted by a 
brother officer, Lieut. Comdr. M. 
R. Angle of San Francisco. It was 
shipped from Hawaii on the S. S. 
Lurline to San Francisco, and thence 
by train to Palmer, where it was 
met by a delegation of Belchertown 
Legionnaires, who escorted it to the 
Collard home. The Legion also 
furnished an all-day guard of honor 
in shifts from the time of the arrival 
of the body until it was borne to the 
church. Included in the guard were 
the following: Dr. A. 1':. Westwell, 
Dr. Raymond Kinmonth, George A. 
Poole, Harold Ryder, Aubrey D. 
Lapolice, Frederick Farley, Fred 

The prize speaking contest at B. 
H. S. last Friday night was an out
standing event, nut only by reason 
of its excelJence, but also by reason 
of its entertainment value. The 
variety of subject matter savored of 
a Reader's Digest, and was of equal 

merit. 
tion. _ ... 

In connection with the event, 
there was an art exhibit under the 

Win 4-B County Awards supervision of Miss Helen Mans-

Thirty-five 4-H members and field, art teacher. A row of speci
leaders participated in the annual mens ran the length of each side-

H 1 
. C 4-H A' wal L Some were "wann" and 

amps llre ounty cJlleve- some were "cool," and some were 
mechanical drawings--done in B. 
H. S_ There were comics and pic
tures more serious, also 'stained 
glass window effects. etc. It repre
sented drawing done in all the 

schools of town. 

ment Day program of contests, 
campus tours, and games held on 
the State ColJege campus at Am
herst on Saturday. 

The following won awards: 
Nancy Kimball 
Phyllis Cook 
Elizabeth Suhm 
Robert Ritter 

Evening Group of Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service with Mrs. 
Anna Witt, with Afternoon Group 

as guests. 
Stone House open from 2 to 5 

Vvood, Romeo Joyal, and Roland 1\'1. 

Shaw. Sample Fair and Enter

tainment m. 
Pu,blic Grange Card Party at the 

home of Mrs, Rachel Baker_ 

WEDNESDAY 
Afternoon Group of the Woman's 

Society of the Methodist Church 
with Mrs. Catherine Chadbourne. 

Progressive club with Mrs. Wm. 

Henrit;h of Palmer. 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 
m. . 

Testimonial Dinner for Superin
terident H. C. Knight at the Parish 
House at 6.30 p. m, 

THURSDAV 

Annual Fashion Show of House
hold Arts Department at Memorial 
Hall at 2 p. m, 

TODAY 

Center School Baseball Nine vs. 
Russell Grammar School Nine of 
Hadley on Parsons Memorial Field 

at 3 p, m. 

Ill. 

TOMOJlJlOW 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 

DalelJ S(.okenFor 
June 25 

St. Francis Church Lawn Party. 

July 9 
Social Guild Auction, 

The body was escorted to the 
church yesterday by a delegation 
from Vernon Lodge, A. F. & A. M. 
The church was filled to capacity. 

Speak8 Before Men'. Oub 

The American Legion and the local 
Masonic lodge attended in a body, 
together with out-of-town officials, 
teachers in the public schools were 
present and a delegation of young 
people from the Central Congrega
tional church of Brooklyn made the 
trip to Belchertown. 

The schools closed at noon and 
stores also were closed during the 

hour of the service. 
The flag-draped casket was placed 

in front of the pulpit, with a naval 

guard at either end. 
At the funeral service, Rev. Dr. 

Kendig B. Cully of Melrose, former 
pastor here, read the Scriptures, 
while the tribute was given by Dr. 

-GIIltiDued on pare 4-

The men's class of the Can grega- While the sample fair and enter-
tional church had a rare treat last tainment held in the vestry of the 
SlIil1day morning, when Dr. John Methodist church on Wednesday 
Paul Williams, of Mount Holyoke evening, is a thing of the past, it 
college, who has been snpplying the will long be remembered as a novel 
church here, spoke in an informal idea. There were a few more than 
manner to the men regarding Dr, the limited 150 present, but the re
Harry Emerson Fosdick, with whom freshments and gifts were enough SO 

he was at one time associated, while that everyone was pro'i-ided for. 
he was a student in New York. A demonstration of the Ever-Hot 

Dr_ Williams spoke of Dr. Fos- roasters was given by Miss Ella 
dick's family, of his enviable status Heyne, representing the Central 
as the best known preacher in Amer- Mass. Electric Co., who cooked a . 
ica, of his championship of great meal. Mr. Everett Geer of the Com
causes, and of his methodical mind, pany awarded the cooked food to 
which enabled him to carry out his 1 different ones in the audience, and 
full program on schedule. The Mrs. Frances Moore was awarded an 
speaker also told of intimate con- appetizing dish consisting of baked 
tacts he ~ad had with the great ham with pineapple sauce, surround-

. preacher. -GnttDGId .. pap 4- . 
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"T/lOlIghts Frrlli/ ,/ Side Room" 
R';lh',ll COII.nlg~'cJl( ... \· elltl1·(/1.:/c'r 

Eddie Parenl. who has quietly 
built up a considerable popcorn busi
ness on the south end of the com-
1II0n, has other merchandbc SOllie of 
you may be interested in. 

For a good many years, Eddie 
has Ih'ed in the Clark home Oil Ma
ple street, where the mother has 
been invalided for a long time. 

Margaret Stevenson Clark is an 
unusur.lI woman. 111 spite of much 
suffering. she has remained cheer
ful, buoyed up by a great faith in 
the better things of Ii fe. She has 
\'astly more reason than the major
ity of us to be bitter, yet she has 
;;pent many of her days caring for 
her family from her bed, and ex
pressing hersd f by means of \'Crscs 
which express simpl)' her opinions 
about the verities of living. 

Among the sorrows of her life ha, 
bet:n the great regret that she is lit
tle able to earn money to help the 
family. If there were onl\' some-
thing she could do! ' 

At last she hit upon an idea, 
which she is noll' carrvin" uut with 
Eddie's help. Many ~f 17er friends 
had from time to time expressed 
their admiration of her little poems, 
which grew in significance to the 
reader as he realized lheir sincerity. 
their quiet strength derived from tl~e 
soil of faith in which they were all 
root"c\. Eddie has had a number 
of them printed on attractive card, 
uf postal size. each card headed. 
"Thoughts from a Sick Room." He 
has them on hand in his little pop
corn stand and sells them for a norv 
nominal sum. ' 

I think YOUI might like to ha\'c 
some of the cards. The\' carrv with 
them considerable mo;e th;:1 the 
messages they bear: they are the re
flection of the personalilY of a 
brave Christian woman \\'110' has ris
en above suffering, abo\'e the natu
ral attitudes of complaint or resi 0'_ 

• Q 

natIOn, tu a determination tu carry 
on the goud work by pruj ecting her
sdf out of the sick room in a hOllse 
set far back from the street, out to 
a town which is not, I trust, too busy 
to listen. 

For what she has to say is worth 
the hearing: 

BEU;::&lERTOWN SENTINEL 

1'1 ant not the primrose, bUlt the for
get-me-nots, 

With reverence for the love she 
gave." 

a hard tight in lown meetings here 
bdore lhe voters tinally saw wherein 
lay the safety of their properly. 

* •• 
1 hope that the author of Listen to the old clock below mc 

"Thoughts from a Sick Roolll" will -tick, tick, tick. It has counted' off 
another week of your life: 

forgive this unsolicited advertisin" 
'" of her work. Out he has unbound-

ed admiration for those who do not 
bow to fate, for those who carry 
their crosses with courageous smiles. 

• • • 
N()I~.I· TIl!:';1I at RIl/ul(J/II 

.-I.r the' Wed; Rolls By 

B,'ll/am i" 1/1" BlllcO/v)' 
Twice during the last few even

ings we ha VI! been in Memorial hall 
a t a ti me whcn nncontrolled kids in 
the balcony have been so noisy that 
the program has had to be stopped 
while they were straightened out. 
On neither occasion has the main 
auditorium been anywhere near 
filled. It would seem entirely dc
sirable that the balcony should be 
closed when a children's program is 
in progress, u,nless it is necessary 
to open it in order to accommodate 
the crowd. If gates (.':\nnot be plac
ed at the foot of the stairs, it would 
be easy to have older boys stationed 
there. lt does not add much to the 
joy or dignity of an evening to ha\'e 
proceedings interrupted for official 
silencing. 

• 
Fir.a-Pri",; Pri",; SpcaJ..hlg 

We had a tine time at the Prize 
Speaking' Contest last week. Sev
eral things impressed us. First, all 
ten of the contc"tants did very well 
indeed. The jUlIg'es had a tongh 
time making their decision, which 
was not unanimous. There wasn't a 
poor performance in the lot. Sec-
onel, the choice of material was ex
cellent. One learned as he listened. 
There wasn't a poor selection in the 
lot, either. Third. each contestant 
e\'idently enjoyed his chosen selec
tion. The audience did not fecI 
tl)at the youngsters were doing an 
assignment, but rather that they 
were relaying to their listeners mes
sages which they felt to be worth
while. Sincerity was the keynote of 
each speech. Last, there was none 
of the artificiality which too often 
characterizes the memorized talk. 

All in all, it was an heartening 
performance. Praise is due to both 
Charles Randall and to Herman 
Knight, under whose sponsorship 
this activity has been so well reviv
ed. 

Ruill b)' Fire R,'lJIivltls Us 

Last Friday the little town in 
Vermont where my wife and I were 
married back in 1926 was terribly 
ravaged by tire. Within a few 

"Whom the gods love die young," 
was said of yore, 

And many deaths do thcy escape 
by this: 

The death of friends, and that which 
slays even 1I10re-

The death (If friendship. love, 
youth, all that is, 

Except mere br.:ath: and since th.: 
silent shore 

Admits at last even those who 

longest miss 
The old archer's shafts, perhaps the 

early grave 
Which men weep 

Incant to ~avc." 

over may bL 
lord BYI'oll _ ... 

Dwight Items 
OLSON-HOWL:\ND WEllDING 

M iss Louise :\ rlenc Olson, daugh
ter of MI'. :Ind ~Irs. Oscar Olson 
of Belchertown. became the bride 
of K.enneth A. Howland of South 
Duxbury on Sunday, May 11th, :tt 
the bride's home at 3.30 p. m. They 
wcrc attended by lhe groom's broth
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Howlnllll. They were married by 
the Reverend Juhn Hawley, who al
So married the bride's parents. 

The home was prettily decorated 
with spring flowers, and the cere
mony was perf(lrmed before an 
arch of green and white flowers. 
The bride wore a dress of white 
cheni1e figured chi ffon with full 
train and a finger-tip coronet veil. 
She carried an arm bouquet of 
white bride roses and gardenias. 
The bridesmaid wore a full length 
dress of pink tatfeta with hat to 
match and wore white gardenias 
in a full shoulder corsage. 

The immediale members of the 
families were entertained al dinner, 
preceding the ceremony, by Mrs. 
Oscar Olson. Aftur tIl" ~ ~ ceremony, 
the bride and groom C\ljt the cake 
in the traditional manner. Re
freshments were served, following 

which the principals left amid a 
shower of confetti for a short trip. 
The bride'.~ going away dress was 

Alice blue crepe, with a touch of 
white at the neck and sleeves. 
Guests were present from Helcher
town, Duxbury, and New Bedford. 

"\"hen morning came. thaI same minutes fou,r houses with their out-

Mrs. Howland is a graduate of 
the Belchertown High School, and 
attended the State College at Am
herst as a member of the class of 

~ 942. Mr. Howland is speciaJizing 
111 forestry at the college, and after 
June will begin his new position as 
naturalist in the Pittsfield State 

dear face 
By my bedside took her place; 
In a voice soft and sweet, 
Said: 'After me please repeat

l\ow I wake and see the light, 
lt is God who kept me thwuO'h 

the night; Q 

To him I lift my voice and pm v 
That he may keep me through th~ 

day, 

And guide me in all I think and 
say.' 

"My mother laught me how to pray, 

I.~ seems as though 'twere yesterday: 
Smce then many prayers I have said 

and read, 
But sweetest of all were the ones 

Mother said," 

* 
"Earth has some sacred spots, 
nut none is so sacred as a mother's 

grave. 

buildings. the combination store, 
postoffice and town clerk's office, 
and a sizeable rural school were ob-
literated. The buildings were not 
in a clump, but lay on both sides of 
the village street. 

Extreme dryness, a high wind, 
and lack of water were the condi
tions which made the conflagration 
possible, even though it started in 
broad daylight. Help came from 
10 miles away, laid seyeral thousand 
feet of hose to a brook, and saved 
the church and the rest of the town. 

It was just the sort of holocaust 
that we in Belchertown used to 
dread before we got town water and 
a splendid fire. department. We 
dreaded with reason too, for sec
tions of the center here were swept 
by fire not too m~ny years ago. We 
owe a great deal tCl those who fought 

Forest. 

Union Church society met the 
12th at the Chapel and re-e1ected the 
following officers: Smnuel S. Judd 
president; Raymond W. Jenks: 
trca~urer and collector; Mrs. Etta 
B. Randolph, clerk; S. S. Judd, H. 
E. Fay and Oscar CJleson, assessors. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ross and 
Mr. and Mrs. Galen Fay were tak
en in as new members. 

Mr. and Mrs. John MacMillan 
of Lyndonville, Vermont, are visit
ing his brother, George MacMillan 
. t "'1'1 E ' .t le' dgewood." 

Mrs. vVinford Fay, who has been 
quite ill t1ie past two weeks at the 
home of Mr. Fay's parents, is con-

valescing. 
Mrs. Call1ille Parker and \Valler 

~Iarsh of Montague City were 
Tuesday Sllppl'r g'twsls of lheir sis
ter. Mrs. RaYlllond .I enk~. 

:\ ntlillber of Ihe ladies in the 
COIllIll U nit)' arc 
for the .. \llIherst 
ish War Rl!lief. 

knitting' swealers 
g'rllup of the Brit-

Mrs. Florence Varler of North 
Adams called (111 her daughter, 
~I rs. Fay. during her recent illne;;s. 

~lrs. Charlolle Putnam of .. \m
herst and Mrs, Edith Prall sprnt 
Thursday witll Mrs. Jo:diLh Jenks. 

There were -1-5 :It church Sunday. 
This is the biggest crowd for six 
weeks and next Sunday will be 
"preaching" Sunday. Let's hupe 

.:veryone turns out. 
Mr. and Mrs. S:unuel Judd and 

i\I iss Florence I'a), were in Huston 
the tirst of the week as witness.:s in 
the accident where the driver (If 
Hathaway's bread truck was killed 
a few YCi.US agu. 

Town Items 

F. Eugene Smilh of Hackensack, 
N. J., has purchased the Hraim 
place on Mill Valley road, formerly 
the Bard well property, :md will take 
possession immediately. Mr, and 
Mrs. Braim will make their home in 
IIopkinton. 1\lrs. Isabel Hraim and 
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SA T.- -SUN.--MON., MAY 24.26 
enn!. Ron., 2·10.:10 l'.M. 

TUE., WED., MAY 27 - 28 

EXTRA TUE. EVE. AT 8 

$50 IN CASH 
PRIZES 

For Correct AlIsw~rs To 

son, James, Jr., oe Welleslev, who QUIZ QUESTIONS 
have been at the Bmim hOl~le, re- II,_-::::-:::-:::-~'"'!" _______ ' 
turned yesterday. THUR., MAY 29 - 30 

Joall Crawford 
"[eI \')'11 lJouglas lviI's. Clara Lincoln of Northamp

ton spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Evelyn R. Ward. 

Mrs. George H. Greene and Mrs. 
Pearl Green arc spending the week 
in Sherbrook, Can. 

Frederick Utley, Jr., of Spring
tield road has purchased the Mc
Killop property on Main street, 
formerly the Parsons estate. 

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Kendig n. 
Cully have named their infant 
daughler, Melissa Iris. 

The patriolic organizatiDns of the 
tliwn will be guests of honor at St. 
Francis church on Su.nday mornin" 
at 9.30. '" 

Miss Barbara Sessions, daughter 

"A WOMAN'S FACE" 
1)1u5: "\Vasllingloll l\Iclodrumu II 

of iVlr. and l\'lrs. Harry E. Sessions 
of South ;\'lain street, was graduat(,d 
fwm North Adams Hospital School 
for XU,rses on Sunday. After 
spending the we~k al hOllie, she will 

return to the hospital, where she has 
a position as nnrse. 

ivl r. and Mrs. Adelphi> Germain 
d SpringIield road have announced 
the approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Lillian Calherine, to 
George Charron, son of Leopold 
Charron of Bondsville. 

Belchertown Motor Sales, Inc. 
Jahish St., Belchertown, Ma~B. 

I 
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Center School SpOl'ts 
Monda)' afl()rlHx>I1. The official board meeting sched- but ellsll), errors proved their undu-

Statistics of lhis g'anw are inter- uled for lasl night, will be h.:ld next ing. Today they arc going after 
esting. I'olll'teen Amherst ballers week, inslead. their lirst victury when th())' llIeet 

went out via Ihe strikeout lUute. --------- Hardwick at Hardwick. 

FrlShitJlI Show 

The Ct'nler school baseball ninl~ 
pb)'s lhe Russell Grammar school 
nine of II:tdle), in a relurn game 
Ihb :lflcnlllon on lhe n()w l'arsl)\ls 
~lelllOrial Field at ;\ p. m. llelcher
\Own hopes to lurn the tables on ll\'~ 
Jladle)' nine that downed them 15 to 

~ in lIadley. 

E\'erYlllw of these baLlt'rs swung 
on their lasl strike, Four of lhe 

Ik·lchertowll strikeouts were 

Grange Note!' 

The ~t:lt.: speak"r at Ihe r"glllar 
lIIeeting "f Union Grange Tuesday 
evelling was Earl :\Iincau, chninnall 
of Ihe .Hird nnd ConservaLion stale 
L;Oll\ll\llt~c, whl) g-il.V(! :t vcry inlerest
ing' illustrated lecture. Refresh
ments Wl're in charge of Mrs. Guy 

C. 1\ lien, Sr. 

The llo\l~chold Arts department 
will hold its annual Fasllion ShoW 

Th,' prohable starting lineup will 
be: 1'. Ba nell, p; B. Barrelt, 1'1: 

strikeouts, Amhersl 

elevell buses on balls. while 
cherto\\,l1 received bllt six. 

got 
]lei-

Anderson, c; Matusko, 3b: Ayers, 
ss: Rhodes, 2h: H. Plant, Ib; IT" 
['lant, If; Stone, d. Others who 
ilia), see action are: Mossberg. 
Young. Lombardi, and Robert Hoy-

ca. 
Center school plays Bondsville 

Captain Johnny Malllsko again 
led the hitters witll lwo safe hlows 
in tlll'el' trips lo the plale. SOIlIlY 
.. \)'ers connected for lwo hits in 
flmr official at bals. ,\nderson got 
tile lo'ngest hit of tile game-a hOill.: 
run inLo a nearby cemetery. 

The score by innings: 
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 runs hits 

The rt'sult of thl' altendancc con
test was announced. ;\1 rs. \Vi1li:lIl1s' 
grou,p winning by 27 po:nts ovcr til" 

g'roup captnined by ('harles F. Aus
tin. The ddcakd ones will serve a 

on May 29 at 2 p. 111. in Lawrence 
Memorial hall. As in past years, 
the girls will model g:mnents which 
th~y have made during lhe year. 
Light refreshments will be served 
im111ediately following the show. 
The public is cordially invited lo at

tend. 

HONOR ROLL 

For the period ending :VIa)' Hi, 1941 

Fir.I'! IlollorJ 

Il'loll'n 3 1 0 0 021 7 6 (A verag.:s of 91l or nver) (;ral11ll1ar school ill Bondsville on 
~I"nda)', May 2(,. at 5 p. m. ,\m
hersl Kellogg \Vest school comes to 
Belchertuwn for :l return game on 
Tuesday, May 27. On Thursday, 
the school lea III will play Granby in 
Granby. Un June 2, the school nine 
plays Petersham in its relurn ~ame 
in Belchertown on the new diamond. 

Amherst o (J 2 1 203 8 

strawberr), supper in .Itl1W, tlw date 

9 to he announced. 
There will be a public Grange 

card party at the hOIll': "f the lectur
er, Mrs. Rachel Baker, n()xt Tuesday 

"';t'lliors: 

C!':XTER SCHOOL TRIMS 
GRANBY 

.1":111 I.nlland 

J'reshmcn: 

With a barrage uf 1 (j hits, includ
ing two hume runs, three triples, and 
three doubles, aided and abetted by 

evening, May 27th. 
Frances Smola 

l':ighth Grade: 

The school girls' softball team 
will play the Bondsville Grammar 
~cho()1 girl,' softball team in a game 
un the COlllmon on Tuesday, June 3. 
Un Thursday, June 5, Belchertown 
plays Barre Gr:unmar school here. 

June 9 is to date, open. On JUlle 
12. lhe Center schon1 nine plays the 
Barre Grammar school team in Bar-

re. 

CEN;l'ER GIRLS WIN 

a number of errors, the Cenler 
school nine had little difficulty a
massing a lotal of 23 runs to turn 
back Granby in a game played Fri
day aflernoon on the Granby com
mon. 'Granby's six hils with Bel
chertown's errors gave that club a 

balance of seven ru.ns, 
The Belcherlown Center nine 

starled out strong with six runs in 
the tirst inning and five runs in the 
second inning. Afler that, Granby 
never had a chance. Even with ex
perimental line-ups, runs kept com
ing in to raise the final count up to 
23. A game Granby nine fought 
valiantly to stem the tide, but in 

vain. 
Among the leading hitters for 

Belchertown were: Matusko, Ander-

High School Notes 
I'l'i:;" Speaking Contest 

Norma Boyea 
r,:lva Brookes 

Seeflllli II (///(Ir.1 

.. \ large audience enjoyed the (:\ ver:'!.(e, of !l5 lCI 89) 

Prize Speaking contest last Friday Seniors: 
evening. Ten students participated Cecelin Ross 
wilh Belly Lou Cook and Helen 
Kuzmick being adjudged the win
ners. ~liss Cook's speech, "Towser 
Shall Be Tied Tonight," was very 
well presented; while Miss Kuzmick 
had the audience in Rome with her 
"Innocents Abroad." All of the 
speeches were well presented. Miss 
Bailey and M iss Barton deserve 
much credit for the work done with 
the Public Speaking group. It is 
hoped that the interest in Public 
Speaking will increase from year to 
year, and that each succeeding con
test will be better than the pre\'ious 

Willinm Flahelt)' 

Iliniors: 
Waller Brook1!, 
Donald Geer 
Julia Smola 
Antolena Wynzen 

l'reshmen: 
Wanda Krawiec 
Anna Adzima 
Rose Lisiewich 
I )orothy Bigos 

l!:ighlh Grade: 

Cellter school girls defealed lhe 
Bondsville Grammar school girls' 
,oflballleam 17 to 12 in an exciting
gallle played on Tuesday, May 20. 
1111 the Spring street playground in 
Bondsville. The players for the 
Belchertown temp were: J eanelte 
Ritter, Alice Lofland, Shirley Ha- son, and Ayers. Paul Barrett con-
zen, Evelyn Bisnette, Mary McKiI- . d h' b b II one. tmue IS ases-on- a spree, 

Baseball 

Charlotte Dyer 
Margaret Sullivan 
Mavis Dickinson 
Sophie Serwatka 

lop. Eleanor Bisnette. Helen Baril. stretching his total to eight in three 
Phyllis Cook, Claire Lamoureaux games. 
and Nancy Farley. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 runs hits 

B'town 6 5 3 2 0 6 1 23 16 
Town Itew!i 

PAGE THREE 

Mrs. Edward A. Fuller and Mrs. 
Roberl E. Dillon of Boston left 
Ttlt'sday fllr California, making the 

trip by :mto. 
IVI r. and :VII's. William B. Cully 

had as guests ];I"t week Mr. Cully's 
broth~r, Uscar C. Cully, and :VII'S. 
Cully of Baltill1ore, ~1d. The two 
brotliers went to Boston on Friday 
with Ur. Cully and for two days "is
iLed ]loinh IIf inLerest, including his
toric I'lymol'th and Lexington. 011 
Salurday bllth Cllllples went to spend 
the week-end '" gllc'\S of Mr. and 
;\1 r,. Clark Clemmer of East Long

meadow. 
Miss !-ilell:t \reston was called to 

Pulne)" \'1., on ~I"nday by reason 
of the death IIf Miss Elspeth Hol
way, wllllse Illiither, the former Grace 
Ilaskell, at line t:me resided here. 

Miss Helen C.;lIodspeed of Fitch
burg. a former teacher in the lucal 
High sch"ol, called on friends here 

last Saturday. 
Mr. and i\lrs. William Chevalier 

of Holyoke have 1I100'ed to the vacant 
tenell1ent in the A. I-1. Phillips 

block. 
j."l rs. lJel ina Dufault of Rock

rilllll1l1n street has returned from the 
I [olYllke hospital where she under

went an operation. 
1--- - -----.. ---.----

HANS B. JULOW 
South Hadley 

YARD = MAN 
lAWNMOWER 

Sales and 

Every- \Vinter Service 
Gel n Yard-A-Iall and nlOW your lawn 
with 1\ fraction of the effort. 

4~ PER 
CENT 

CE:-:TER SCHOOL NINE WINS 
The Center school baseball team 

put lhe number three in their win 
column when they banged out an 11 
to S win over the Petersham Gram
mar school ·nine in a game played 
on Wednesday in Petersham. Bel
chertown was the first to score by 
tallying two runs in the second 
frame. At the end of the third, 
Belchertown had a comfortable 5 to 
I lead, In the fourth inning, Pe
tersham followed hits with hits to 
score six ru,ns and getting a 7 to 5 
lead. In the next inning, Peters
ham held Belchertown ~coreless and 

Granby 0 0 2 0 1 I 3 7 6 
The Belchertown p1ayer~ includ

cd: P. Barrett, Rhodes, Anderson, 
M:ttusko, Ayers, H. Plant, E. Plant, 
Boyea, McKillop, Stone, Adzima, 

and YouJlg. 

To dale the high school team has 
been unsuccessful in its attempts to 
finish a game on the long end of the 
score. Last Friday they travelled to 
Warren, suffering a 16-6 defeat. 
Tuesday, Brookfield nosed them out 
by an 11-10 score. The Brookfield 
contest was a free hitting affair, with 
first one team in the lead and then 
the oth.:r. On three occasions the 
local team had the game in the bag, 

~lel11()rial day will be observed 
next week Friday with exelcisc;o 
scheduled to start at 1.30 p. m. Rev. 
H. F. Robbins will place the wreath 
to the Unknown Dead, and make ap
propriate remarks. The speaker of 
the afternoon is not yet announced. 

lnteresl is hdng paifl 0)) Sav
ings Accou1lt Shares hy the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has 11 c\'er paid less. 'rhis b 

the highest permit! e,l hy the 
St.ale Balik L0l11misS1011t:r. You 
pay SI per month for eaell "hare 
you SllhscrilJe. Interest cOIn· 
pounded four times a year. 

PaY1l1ents may be IHade at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

garnered another run to make the 
count 8 to 5. In the last frame, the 
Center boys came to life and pushed 
across five runs to take the lead. Pe-
tersham went out one, two, three, 

in its last time at bat. 
Ayers, Matusko and Lombardi 

were the leading stickers, the first 
two getting three hits and the lat
ter two hits, Anderson and Barrett, 
along with Ayers, worked well on 
the 111ound. Bruce Barrett took 3 
bases on balls. 

1234567 
Belchertown 0 2 3 I 0 5 x 
Petersham 00161 x 

r h 
11 12 

8 5 

Methodist Church Notes 

The Evening group of the Wom
an's Society of Christian Service in
vites the Afternoon group to meet 
with them at their evening meeting 
at Mrs. Anna vVitt's next Tuesday 

evening, May 27. 
Mrs. Robert Lambert of Spring

field. who is the district leader of 
lay activities, will speak to the 
group. Mrs. Lambert is very active 
in the district work and is a mem
ber of St. James Methodist church. 
of which Rev. Cato Dick is pastor. 
Sh.: is a good speaker and will have 

an interesting subject, 
It was originally planned to Iioid 

this meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Isaac Hodgen. but was later chang· 
ed to the home of Mrs. \Vitt. ~I rs. 
Hodgen, Mrs. Harry Terrill, Mrs. 
Albert Menard and Mrs. 'NaUer 
Dodge will assist in the progralll of 

the evening. 

CENTER SCHOOL LOSES AT The regular meeting of the After-
AMHERST noon group will be held with Mrs. 

A hit with two men on, coupled Catherine Chadbourne next Wed
with a gift base on balls spelled de- nesday., Assistant hostesses are Mrs. 
feat for the Center School nine as Frances Hodgen and Mrs. Jeanette 
the Kellogg West school team of Chamberlain. The entertainment 
Amherst pulled out an R to 7 win will be in charge of Mrs. Carrie 

in a game played in Amherst on I Booth. 

HERE'S WHY more than 
Half-A-Million Women will buy a New 
General Electric Refrigerator in 19411 

.AYI A' 'HI 110111 GoE's lo-Star Storage Features provide proper 
preservation for every type and kind of food. You can noW w.e 
full advantage of bargain days at tbe market, and your food dollars 
luetch farther than ever. 
IAVI IN 'HI· KITCHINI G-E's Conditioned Air and l0-5tar Storage 
features keep fresh foods and left-overs perfectly for days without 
a penDY.WOrth of waste. The amazingly low operating cost of a 
new G.E is another big help to your budget. 

IAVI 'HRU 'HI YlaUI G.E's famed sealed·in.steel Thrift Unit has 
a record for dependable performance and enduring economy unsur
passed by any odler cold.inaking mechanism in America. 

DeLux.M ..... II7 ... I.h .. wn Ii 0 
_ Joe purcha •• d tor only dowo 

.... ... nth 

H. E. Kimball & Sons 
Belchertown, Mals. 
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Sample Fair and Enter· 

tainment 

-continued from page l-

ed with ~tring bean~. A delicious 
looking cake with strawberry icing 
was awarded Miss Elizabeth Suhm, 
a cherry pudding was given [\1 rs. 
Edna Cady uf Ware, and Mrs. Mar
garet Bock received a cocoanut cake. 

The Krol Brothers of \\'are, rep
resenting the Coco-Cola Company. 
exhibited the talkie, "Flower Ar
ranging a Fascinating Hobby." and 
presented each one wi th a booklet on 
thc subject. written by Laura Lee 
Burroughs, as weI! as an icc cold 
bottle of Coco-Cola. 

Through Blake Jackson. a serving 
of Fro-joy ice cream. in three Ila
val's. was given each one. 

A bathinette. donated by Mc.\us
lin & Wakelin Company of Holyoke. 
was auctioned off by Clifton Witt. 
according to the Chinese method. 
but whl'n the alarm sounded three 
men claimed to ha\'c had the last 
bid. and as this was difficult to de-

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

the Parish House, when Dr. George 
E. McPherson spoke on "The Fami

ly." 

):-'?'f' 

f'" 
Draft Bfrd Data 

The draft board met at Ware on 

Monda)' evening. There was only 
one hearing that night, most of the 
time being spent upon chl.Ssifica
lions. N ext week, hearings are 
scheduled for both \Vare and South 

Hadley. 

for Memorial Day 
Flowering Plants for your boxes, 

l\rnS and tubs. 
Newman's, 

3401 Belchertown 

TO RI~NT-Tcnement on Maple 
street. All modern conveniences. 

Garage. 
lI-1rs. E. W. Beach 

Tel. 3541 

,\bout 2.-100 questionnaires had W,\NTED-Coo\; and genera I 
pay-pleasant becn sent out the first of the week. housekeeper. Good 

It was thought that the balan<:.l! 
would go out almost immediately. 
but questionnaire blanks have not 
been coming in in sufficient num
bers, so -that the original program 
can hardly be carried out, in spite 
of orders. All of which goes to 
sho\\' that thing~ can change over 

night. 
The cases of some who were de

ferred fnr six months arc coming' up 
fnr reconsideration. 

Town Items 

home. 
L. G. Warren 

Phone 3861 

William i\. Jewett, Jr., of Brooklyn, 
Charles W. Combs of Boston. 
George E. Md'hcrson, Jr., of South 
Hadley, Merriam Davis. president 
of Delta Tau Fraternity of Amherst. 
ReI'. Olin Lewis. assistant minister 
of the Central Congrcgational 
church of Brooklyn. and Richard L. 
Morgan of Brooklyn. 

ride. it was settled by drawing lots 
and George Booth took the bathin- The Prob"'rcssive club IJicnic, 
ette home. which was to have been held \Ved-

\ :,hers were seniors and fraterni
ty brothers at ;\mherst College. 
Horace S. Stewart. Jr., \Villiam L. 
~lachncr. Lainl S. Clark and Mr. 
Cramer. As the audience left the Vl'stry. a 

The organist was Doric .\ Iviani 
organi:-;t of the [I'irst Cong-n!g'arional 
church of .'\mherst. The CilloI' hear· 
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REASONABLBICOMFORTABLE 

WARB Tel. Itt 

FRI., SAT., MAY 13 - U 
A Family 8huw 'l'ha.t's a Wow 1 

Judy C"no\'11 Jerry ColOJIIIl 

"SIS HOPKINS" 
and "Phanlom Submarine" 

SUN •• MON., MAY :a5 - 26 
Alice Jack John 
Faye Oakie Payne 
"GREAT AMERICAN BROAD-

CAST" 
Frank Morgnl1 

"Washington lII·tlodtama" 
8omo Bhow I Folks 

Tue., Wed., Thu., MAY 27-:18·29 
Gary Darbnra 
Cooper SIUI1\\'\'Ck 

"Meet John Doe" 

"OUR OWN F. H. I." 

Northampton Clu8sified 
Directory 

-_ .. '-'-AutoBody-Shop--
H. L CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
Expert Body ami 1o'enllel' Hepltll's 

Slimy Painting-Eluctl'lc 1'ollonl111; 
No Joll Too COlllplieltled 

30 __ 1\:tllg Sl. Nol'tlllllllpton, 3337·W 
Auto Dealer 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
Sllles-U U 1 CK-Sul'V>ic" 

"l.lottel'l.luy I.llltck" 
All Parts and Acee8HUI'Ieb 

Excellent Usell Clll'D 

bag of samples wa~ handed each one. 
To be sure. there were sOllle disap
pointments over what some wished 
they had and what they got. but it 
was conceded that everyone got his 
money's worth. \Vhile the cOlllmit
tee worked hard and burned up 
many gallons of gasoline. they feel 
very grateful both to the merchants 
in Belchertown and those in sur
rounding towns. who were so very 
generous. and to all who hclped to 
make the \'enture a success. 

nesday, was indefinitely postponed 
by reason of the absence from town 
of Mrs. Pearl Green. The club met 
instead with ;\1 rs. A. J. Scars, with 
three tables in play. Prize winners 
wen, Mrs. Alden Ballard, Mrs. E. 
,\. Hudon and Mr~. \Vm. Henrich. 
It was votl'd to give $5 to the fund 
for the l'rovic1ence hospital in Hol
yoke. ~ext week's meeting will be 
held with ~I rs. Wm. Henrich of 
Palmer. 

er was HamId Ryder, and the color 139 

gl1,ard~ were Romco J. Joyal and 
Gl'org" A. Poole. 

King St. Nurthalllptoll, 4ti~ 
Auto'--Electri"c' Servlce-'-'-

TROWBRIDGE'S 
Sttlrters-Jgn!tlon-lllllte,·i ... , 

~JtlgnetoH Repairell 

The committee in charge werc: 
l'IIrs. Dora \Vesler. chairman: Mrs. 
Clifton Witt. Mrs. Isaac Hodgen. 
Mrs. Lloyd Chadbourne. Mrs. Fred 
Utley and Mrs. Francis Loftus. 

-* •• 

Congregational Church 

Notes 
Rev. John Paul Williams will be 

the preacher at the service on Sun
day morning. 

\Yord has been received from Rev. 
Richard F. Manwell of Charlestown, 
N. H., newly called pastor Df the 
Congregational church, that he will 
complete his work there on J unc 15 
and will move into the parsonage 
here that week, preaching his first 
sermon in the new parish on June 
22nd. 

This church is invited to be rep
resented by a delegate at the ordi
nation service on Sunday evening 
at 8 at the First church, Northamp
ton, of Mrs. Marie Jensen Evans. 
The sermon will be by Rev. Hilda 
rves. Mrs. Evans was voted to be 
ordained at a meeting in East
hampton on April 29. 

At the meeting of the Youth Fel
lowship on Sunday evening, the dis
cussion will be regarding boy and 
girl relationships, and Dr. George 
E. McPherson will conduct the ques
tion and answer period. Harvey 
Dickinson will be in charge of the 
meeting. 

A delicious supper was served by 
the Social Guild at the parish !wuse 
last week Friday night. Spr;ng 
flowers and candles adorned ;he ta
bles. There was a large attendance. 

About 25 were present at the So
cial Guild meeting on Wednesday at 

Frank Rice of Sandwich. Ill., who 
was born in Belchertown 83 years a
go, i~ visiting relatives in this vi
cinity and will coml' to this town on 
Saturday. During his stay here he 
will be the guest of MI'. and Mrs. C. 
H. Sanford of Xortll Main street. 

M iss Edith Shaw. who has been at 
H. H. Will·s. has taken a position in 
Greenfield. 

Fire Department Calls 

May 16. Forest fire at Clinton 
Rhodes. 

Service8 for Ensign Collard 

-continued from pa&,e 1-

Moses Lovell, pastor of the Central 
Congregational church of Brook
lyn, N. Y., where Ensign Collard 

Vernon Lodge of Mason:.;, with 
Isaac HQ(I)!cn, ma~ter. and Rev. H. 
F. Robbins. l:haplain, conducted the 
ritual sen'ice at Mount Hope ccme
tery. follow;ng which commanding 
officer Ensign Stevens, a bugler and 
firing ~quad from the 1st Naval 
Districl Headquarters, Boston. of
ficiated in the final military rites. 

FISHER BUS SCHEDULE 

Lv. Belchertown for Sprin&,field 
B.S5 a. m., 1.15 p. m., 5.05 p. m.; 
extn. trip Sundays and holidays, 
7.25 p. m. 

Lv. Springfield for Belchertown 
10.05 a. m., 3.05 p. m., 6.15 p. m., 
extra trip Sundays and holidays, 
B.30 p. m, 

Lv, Belchertown for Amhont 
10.55 a. m., 3.55 p. m., 7.05 p. m.; 
extra trip Sundays ,and holidays, 
9.20 p. m. 

Lv. Amherst for Belchertown 8.30 
a. m., 12.50 p. m., 4.40 p. m.; extra 
trip Sundays and holidays, 7 p. m. 

was superintendent of the church -----------------

school. 
Dr. Lovell paid eloquent tribute 

to Ensign Collard, who he said was 
loved, honored and esteemed by al!. 
and that to know him was to love 
him. He spoke of the spontaneity 
of his friendship, and of his having 
the resiliency of youth, also of the 
twinkle in his eye, of his will to 
serve, of his maturity and poise,' 
sound judgment and natural capaci
ty for leadership. 

HOLYOKE BUS LINE 

HOLYOKE AND BBlLUHERTOWl" 

Holyoke ror Belchel't()wn for 
Belchert()wn Holyoke 

Wk. Dys. Simda.ys Wk. Dys. Sundays 

7.35am 
12.05pm 
l.25pm 
5.20pm 

10.15pDl 

12.05pDI 
5.2Opm 

10.15pm 

8.55am 1.25pm 
1.25pm 6.40pm 
4.00pm 11.55pm 
6.40pDl 
10.5Spm 

BELCHERTOWN AND WARE 
Belchertown ror Wal'e tor 

Ware Belchertown 
Wk. DY8. SundlLYs Wk. Dy~. Sundays 

8.10am 12.40pm 
12.40pm 5.55pm 

5.55pm 

8.358m 1.05pm 
1.05pm 6.20pm 

6.20pm 

I-I,e concluded with allusion to a 
letter he had received from his loy
al hel per, to the effect that in the 
service, he had at last found some
thing to challenge his spirit, for 
which he would be willing to die. 
Dr. Lovell said it might be possible I --------------

that he would be among the van- CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY 

guard of those destined to give his 
life in saving the last democracy in 
the world. 

The bearers, classmates and 
friends of Ensign Collard, were:. 

Thursdays-2.1S to 4.4S p. m. 
Fridays-2.15 to 4.45 p. m. 
SaturdaYlI-2.15 to 4.45 p .•• 

and 6.30 to 8.30 p. m. 

Cal' and HOllie lludio Sen' ice 
12U King St. NOl'lhalllllton, ~~U 
----- --·---~Ista-------' 

SPAULDING GARDENS, tNC. 
·'!t'lowers !i'Ol' Every OccRslou" 

Wedding Bouquets-Funeral DeallllU 
}<'lower8 'l'elegrapilell Anywhere 

~9_~_ Main_~t. Northampton, 1290 
Farm Supplies 

J. W. PARSONS &. SON . 
~IcCarmlcl,·])eerlng Farlll Machln.I·) 

anll Tracto,·s-l'al·ts and Servlc. 
Spray-Dllst-l~el'tiltzer-Seeda 

25 I:>'air St. Northampton, 2886·W 
Machine Shop 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY A 
WELDtNG CO. 

ElectrIc aull AcetyhlUB W .. ldlull 
Portable Equipment 

205 Ma.ln St. Phone, un 
Paints and Walt Papera 

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
Complete Line of Wallpapeu 
Palnts-Varnlshes-Suppll.a 

"Good Merchandise-Expert Ad.,t .... 
King at. oNortha."u 

Optometrlat 

DR. O. T. DEWHURST 
Speclallzln, In 

The Examination or lily .. 
Flttln, and Repalrln, of OIa._ 

201 Main St. Northampton, 114-W 
Tr.vel 

. When Plannln, a TrIp 11, 
Alr-Boat-Traln 

Seo BtDWELL TRAV.L .... VICE 
A Member of tho Amerlean 

Steamship 8£. Tourllt h,.Dt.' A_. 
78 Main St. Northamptoa. III 

Service Shop. 

CHILSON'S .HOPI 
Automobile TOP8-Upllol.tIll'ID,·.Qlua 
FUrniture ,Coverlnlla &: Uphol.tenall 

Awnlngs-Ven.Un BUBd. 
34 Cent&r St. Northampton, 1.11 

Truek. 

H. A. AREL CO. 
G. M. C. Truok. and Trail.,. 

Sales-Para-Sentell 
Good Buys In U .. ci Truo". 

S Holyoke >St. NorthamptoD, 
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Exerci8e8 Today 
Plans have been completed for 

Memorial Day exercises today. 
They start at 1.30, the line 'Jf l11arch 
being as uSll.al. Rev. Horatio F. 
Robbins will place the wreath to the 

Women-Higb, Mrs. Etht!1 Hill; 
2nd, Mrs. Homer Damon; consola
lion, M 1'5. Andrew Sep.rs. 

Mcn-High, Roswell Allen; 
Howard Spencer. 

Illan interest story. The young mall i 

came to this country ;l year or two 
back to get an agricultural cduca-

Testimonial Dinner 

__ ------------ I Unknown Dead, while Rev. Henry 
Jacobson of East Longmeadow will 
give the address of the day. J\l\l~ic 
will be by St. Mary's drum corps at 
Ware" Dr. Raymond Kin month is 
chairman of the committee in charge. 

This paper on sale at jackslm's 

2nd, tion. He had parents living in Salo
niki, but has not heard from them 
for some time. Funds have stopp"d 
coming, and so he has hard work to 
pay his way and get lhe necessary 

The organization ha, he('n invited 
to neighbor with SUllderland Grange 

on June II. 
credits-but he is keeping his chin 
up. Asked whether he thought the 
United States should "go into it", ill! 

It was a night of crowning, of 
happy reminiscence and of sincere 
good wishes for Herman C. Kn:ght, 
retiring superintendent of schools, 
on Wednesday evening at the testi
monial dinner gi\'en in his nl'nor at 
the Congregational parish house by 
the Belchertown Teachers' ASS"ei:!.

tion. 

TIU! (~oming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Coniregational Church
Junior und Intermediate Depart

lIIents of the Church School at 10 a. 

m. 
Men's Cla~s in the Parish Hou .. 

at IU a. III. 

Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Rev. Dr. John Paul Williams of 

Mt. Holyoke College, preacher. 
Beginners - Primary Deparlment 

uf the Church SellOol in the Pari.h 

House at 11 u. Ill. 

Youth FellowslJip Mceting ill the 
Parish House at 6 p. m. 

Doy and Girl Relationships. Dis
CU,S;Ol1 by the group. Leader, ~Iiss 

Jean Lolland. 

· .. -Mcthodist Church-
(,,",v. Iloratio 1'. Robhins, Pastor 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Muruillg Worship al IO.SS u, 01. 

"Christian Growth." 
Epworth League at Miss Florence 

Carrington's at 5.30 p. m. Meeting 
at 7, Miss Carrington, leader. 

-St. I,'rancis Churc\J
Rt!v, Gcurge II. Healy 
Rey, Raymond W. O'Brien 

SU)lday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. 1II. 

Stute School, H.15 a. 1II 

liranby, 10.00 a. tn. 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

B. H. S. vs. Hardwick. 

Gr •• ,. MuliD, . 

WEDNESDAV 

Accepts New Position 
Louis A. Shulllway haH resigned 

his position with M. C. Baggs. and 
began his duties 011 Monday as dis
trict representative of the Central 
:1-1 assachusctts Electric Co. He will 
read meters and have charge of sales 
ill Belchertown, Granby ami Bonds
villc. This week he has been at the 
.ffice in Palmcr, familiarizing him
self with the work. Mr. Shumway 
.mcceeds the I a tc \\T1ll i am J. Pero. 

Homemaker's Day 
Attention is called to Home-

Death of 

hesitantly said that there are two 
viewpoints; first the Christian, which 

Charles H. Ayer8 
Charles Hubert Ayers, 83, a na

tive of this town, where his father 
too was horn, died Tucsda)' after- shou.ld possibly take note of another 
noon after a short illness. His fam- in bondage and distress; and sec
ily was among the earliest settlers in and, the economic, as totalitarian 
this section and had always main- victory would undoubtedly mean 
tained the familv homestead on lower standards of living in the 
North Main street. ;.,rr. _"yers re- United States. His all too true iinal 
tired in 1918 from the Roland T. comment was that although we have 
Oakes Company where he had been freedom here, we don't appreciate it. 

employed as a tile setter. 
Mr. Ayers was the son of Galan 

and Harriet (Randall) Ayers. IIe 
was educated in the schools of the 
town and had always n~sided here. 
He was one of the Illd-time members 
of the Congregational church of this 
town. He was also a lIIember d the 
Holyoke lodge of Odd Fellows. His 
wife, Hattie F. (Bishop) Ayers died 

Memorial Sunday Ob· 
servance 

A. 1'. Cook Camp 83, Sons of 
Union Veterans and Auxiliary, 
Chauncey D. Walker Post 239 and 
Auxiliary, and the Boy Scouts and 
Girl Scouts were guests Df honor at 
St. Francis chu.rch last Sunday 

Surrounded by a member of the 
state department of education. fel
low superintendents, town ;)ffidals, 
the clergy. b'l:h Catholic and Prot
estant. members of the teaching' 
staff. pupils uf the High school who 
'.er\'ld :I, \\'a::ers. townspeople, and 
his successor in office. the group 
celebrat'ng hi:.; long- term of service 
was a representative one. 

The turkey dinner served by the 
Social Guild marked the opening of 
festivit:es and was ill keeping with 
the occasion. 

Frank T. Coughlin, Jr., princi
pal of the High school and president 
of the Teachers'. Association, was 
master of ceremonies alld presided 
in friendly, informal fashion. 

maker's Day a~ Laurel Park on 
\Vedncsday, JUlie 4. The mornillg some years ago. "" . He leaves three ,on,. Leon ll. (If 

.l11uming at the 9.30-lI1llSS, marching 
in a body. Rev. Raymond W. 
0' Brien, curate, preached the ;,er-

To form ~t setling for the event, 
Prin. Coughlin gave data concern
ing Superintendent Knight's career, 

as follows: session begins at 10.30 and will Springfield, Melvin R. and Lafa),-
feature a talk. "Missionaries, Hea
then:; and Yankees," by Mrs. Clif- man. Born at Knight's Corner. May 10, elte W., both of Belchertown; also 

five grandchildren. ton Johnson. In the afternoon there: Fr. O'Brien said that at this sea- 18iS 
The funeral was held at the Con will be an address on, "Old AJl1\!ri- • - son of the year, gratitude is express- Educated in Pelham schools, Salem 

can Ideals for New American Prob- gregational church Thursday after- ed in most of the states for the serv- \ I II ., lSI 1 noon at 2. Rev. Horatio F. Robhins : cat emy, . yanllls Norma . C lOO 
ices rendered the nation in by· gone with special cour:;es at Harvard 

lCI11S," officiated and burial was in Fore"t
It is urged that women driving dale cemetery, Holyoke, 

days. He said that gratitude is al- University 
together too infrequent and that Teaching: Fiw years in schmb of 

cars fill them, so that as ;n.my as 

possible from Belchertown' may be 

present. 

Grange Notes 
Union Grange will hold its regu.

lar meeting next Tuesday night. 
Three tables of cards were in play 

at the home of the lecturer, Mrs. 
Rachel Bilker, Tuesday evening. 
Prizes were awarded as follows: 

TODAY 
Memorial Day exercises at 1.30 

p. m. 

there is too much forgetfulness. Belchertown (East Hili and 

Draft Board Data He said that war is terrible, and Chestnut Hill), New Salem and 
The Selective Service board met that although Sherman character- Pelham, two years in Dana, four 

twice this week--on Monday night ized it as "hell," he did not know years in Uxbt idge as principal, 
at Ware, and on Tu.esday night at what death-dealing devices man and fou.r years in Abington as 
the Grammar school building in would produce. Now, hostilities are principal. 
South Hadley. On the latter night not confined to battles between 1911-1912-Superintendent at Paris 
there were 17 hearings on the dock- armies, but even grandmothers, and \Voodstock, Me. 
et. Of late, hearings have been held mothers and babes-in-arms have to 1912-Passed IIlassachusetts State 

prior to physical examinations, in or- bear the brunt of it. Examinations 
der to save the doctors wasting time He was glad that until now we 1912-1 920--SIIperintcndent Ashby, 
on men liable to be deferred. Most had been able to keep out of war. Lunenburg and Townsend 
of the hearings are scheduled by the and prayed God that our youth 19Z0-1926--Superintendent Acton, 
board to get added information, might not again have to become C'ln- Carlisle, Littleton, Westford 
rather than being requested by reg- non fodder. By prayer and words 1926-1941-Superintendent at Del-
istrants. A large proportion of the he felt that we shouJd lend every ef- chertown and Enfield 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 questionnaires have been found to be fort to keep out of war. 1925-Chairman of state committee 
incompletely or imperfectly filled Answering the question as to why on Outstanding Achievement in m. 

Progressive Cluo witl~ Mrs. \VIII, 
Henrich of Palmer. 

MalOnic Meeting. 

THURSDAV 

Prayer Meeting of the Methodi.t 
Church at the vestry at 7 p. Ill. 

Bible Class on "The Life of Christ." 

FRIDAY 

Public hearing at 7.30 p. m. at 
Lawrence Memorial Hall on license 
application for Belchertown Inn. 

~A1'Ulu)A\' 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 
m. 

Stone House open from 2 t') 5 out. our wars have been fought, he said Rural Schools 
Appeals to the higher board are that some think it is to make the Total years of service--45, the last 

TOMORROW 

m. 

DalelJ Spoken For 
June l1 

Strawberry Su.pper 
Chapel. 

at Dwight 

Strawberry Supper at the Metho

dist Vestry. 

Methodist Men's Club. 

June 25 
St. Francis Church Lawn Party. 

more or less of a rarity. One such world safe for democracy, others tf) 15 of which have been in Belcher-

was entered this last week. Most of preserve democracy, while others town 
them so far have been by alleged maintain that it is to further finan-

conscientious obj ectors. cial interests. 
No definite call has come in for a The speaker developed the idea 

consignment of men in June, but one of the Church Triumphant, Suffer
is expected. ing and Militant, as applied to 

At almost every meeting of the present world conditions. 

June 27 
Social Guild Meeting. 

board some one asks if it is not pos- Fr. O'Brien said that we should 
sblc to get an examination by an express gratitude not only to those 
army doctor before being called, so who died, but to those who still live 
that one can be sure he does not run and work for our country. He spoke 
the risk, after selling out his bust- of the civic duty of working for 
ness, of being sent back by the first one's country in peace time, of ob

Belding bus, but there seems to be no help in !iterating graft in high places and 
the situation, in fact it develops that. low, and of keeping our govern

The first celebrity called upon 
was Philip G. Cashman of the state 
department of education, and super
visor of special scbools and classes, 
who brought greetings from State 
Supervisor Downey, unable to be 
present. Mr. Cashman paid tribute 
to Mr. Knight, who he said had giv
en unstintedly of his time and in
fluence and had been most coopera
tive. He alluded to h'm as now pre
paring for further commencement 
exercises, when he would enter an
other era in a glorious life permitted 
to those who serve and work for 
their fellowmen, leaving something 
of inestimable value to his teachers 

F. Jackson, speaker. 

Lobster Supper at the Methodist 

Vestry. 

July 9 
Social Guild Auction. 

relatives of the draft board members' ment on a high plane. 
themselves are in the same fix. In conclusion hope was expressed 

An off-the-record conversation that we may preserve in this coun-
with a Greek youth on Tuesday eve- try the ideals for which this coun

ning of this week, developed a hu- try was begun. 
--continued'on pare Z--
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'before u~, that we arc on the verge 
of ncw and tremendous decisions, 
\\'c have tied ourselves irreHlCably 
to Britain since last ~lay. It is al
most certain no\\' that the alliance 
cannot lil'e by dcfcn~e aud lend

lease alone. 

Tel!ltimonial Dinner 
Knight followed. 

-cUlllillu~d (rolll page 1-

and his su.ccessor, speaking especi
ally of his service and sacrilice, his 

principles and ideals. 

The parish hollse had been ,IP
prnpriately decorated for Ihe occa
sion, a "picket fence" enclosing a 
garden on the platform at the front 
of the audience room. 

N.'w .1/,:lI/ol1illl D(1)' Dawlls 

A year ago we were impressed 
by the almost grim seriousness that 
prevailed during the Memorial 
Day cxerdsc~, i\!-' our graves were 
decorated at the lime when France 
was dying in Europe, and America 
was at last fully awakened to the 
fact that this new world war was 
not in the least on the soft side. 

Unless some miracle of war ne
Cllrs to make ultimate victory by 
Britain much mort- likely than it is 
nnw. or unless ~Olnc even greater 
miracle changes ou.r national phi-
losophy to something far less belli
cose than it is now, we arc today 
celebrating- 0111' last Memorial Day 
at peace before actual entmnce in
to the confl kt. Even as I type this 
pa ragmph. the President has de-
clared a state or Unlimited Nation
a I I':mergency, which means the 
centralizing of power in such mall
ncr that industry, transportation, 
and all the armed forces may be in 
instant \"l-ad iness for conflict. 

H is concluding words were those 
of the greatest teacher the world 
has known, "'Nell, done, thou good 
and faithful servant," adding "By 
your life you have llIade this world 
a beltcr place in which to live." 

L. Leland Dudley, superintend
ent of schools in Amherst, spoke for 
t1w superintendents present. He told 
of having studied with !VIr. Knight 
at Harvard and of having been as
sociated with him at the Conference 

Superintendents present for the 
occasion wcre Chester n. Stiles of 
Westfield, William A. Spooner of 
Athol, Williall1 I':. Hebard of Had
ley, Albert T. Pally of South Had
Icy, Clifton H. Hobson of Palmer, 
I'aul R. Baird of Ludlow, L. Leland 
Dudle)' of Amherst, and M. Leroy 
Greenlic1d of "'are, the latter lllC 
successor to Mr. Knight. ;vr any 
teachers of his in former years were 
alsn pn!sent, and other educators 

sent letters. 

Since then. erent, have piled one Today we decorate the graves 

of Educational Opinion in New 
Hampshire. Sup\. Dudley's tribute AN HUMBLE TIUIlUTE 

was to the efIed that he was sincere, I never had no kids in school 
upright, interested in youth and Whcn he was superintendent; 
professionally alive to what is going 
on in the schools. 

I'm not too strong on lalnin', 
And I surely earned n<l pendant, 

At this pnint a letter from State 
on another so f:\~t that We can often of those who died to win us our in
only guess at their significance. c\epemlencl' as a nation, of those Commissioner Downey was read, in 
All Europe ha~ come under control who died to preserve our union, of which allusion was mude to Supt. 
of the Swastika. which flies from those who died to drive aggression Knight's influence Oil thousamh of 

So what 1 say don't 'mount to much. 
Now I'm not giv'n to feelin', 
But when I heard he's gettin' 

through, '" . f' I I \ bm.'s and Irirls in ~'Iass:\(:h\l.';etts. 
"ilI"Weg-lan ,1or( to t le . egean from our hemisphere, and of those " CI 'Ie l R n I II I 'r f 1 guess a lear I.:fllne stealin' 
~ea. fmm Paris to :\then5. Eng- who llied tu save democracy for lal 'S " a la, c lal man 0 

I I I b 
I.' t d t 1ft I the loral school committee. I)aid a \ I I b f anl las cell SUuJcc e 0 (e ea tlose who could Ilot later keep it 1 -( own my wl'at IeI' eaten 'acc. 

ft I f t It I I I I all I
· tribute to his good trit'nd, .. Her-" l' book 

a er (e ea . a 'wug 1 S Ie las m. - a II·C. As we drop our flowers near 1,o, m not up on "', 
ag-ed lo keep her island, her navy, the Hags and wait for the last sad mall," speaking of the big stride But el'er since I met that man, 
and her culollial empire slrong and notes of the bugle ca1l, we wonder made in the Heldwrtoll'll .;c1l'lOls, for 1 sort of liked his looks. 

Illlbe '.ltcll. l)III)' ,~'lll<",'oll'11I' Ilu' I" I which Ille administrator should have " ~.. " \l'lat new lIags may yet wave lere 
furnisllcd her with the taste oi in our remelt-ric, before wc man:h due credit. 

. t 1 I B.\"1'01l Hudson then rendered tll'O 

don't know what degrees i1C gpl, 

Hut when 1 shook his hand, 
1 little cared: 1 told my wife great ,'IC ory on all(. ag:1in in a land IIf peace. But we 

1 I tl tl . t tl tl v(lcal ~clcctions, with :\"ir~. ~1:\rion 
ness Ian ltr een mon'IS, 1C arC' linn in our re,;"lution that thev_ 

SI . t "I L,rucss wc',~(:' ~ot a Inan 
German armies have SCL.red suc- shall be nags which represent a JaW accompaills . "" 

I
. I I I t I I NIl's. Walter BroWll, who was a \ 'I' k f ccsses \I' IIC 1 lave leen unma c le( free Amcrica. which still despises \ 1011 wor' or each and ('\('1'), Qne 

in the annals of war. It is evident in their nell' and most dangerous memher of the Entield school C<1111- Of all the kids in town, 
11011' that we can perhaps expect the shapes the forl'es which we have mittel' for 15 years. and who was As tirelessly by night anel day, 
~uez Canal and l;ibraltar to bear fought in our ~Iorious past. associated with Supt. Knight clllling As though they were his own: 
the devastation of attack before '.: . I' Iff 13 years of that time, spoke of hav-. 'ot WIlIIll t Ie memory 0, auy 0 And 1 declare. he's done it. too, 
fall. \1, 11:1\'''' we So needed the guidance ing enjoyed the work with him, of 

Equally impressive has been the of God 10 lead W' to the right t11(, schools ha\'jn:.r advanced uu(kr 
sltccess' ()f Nazi "(Iilllomac)' b_1' I I . 'I'he his leadership, and paid tribute to 

He's been a friend to all-
To Pat and Mike and James and 

Jack, 
threat." Bulgaria and Rumania 
ha,'e capitulated. Spain is ready to 
"cHoperate" when the order comes. 

cO\lrs(' all( to ,eep US on It. 
the ",a.,- he had pn:scnted his Ill'O

end i:< not yet come to the rows of 
I I bl 

grams and til(' wonderful thing" he The big' bugs and the small. 
I a[!'s t lat mark the (lodl' march of 
the cellturie, Inward the day of per-

had done. 1 'I'e se~n him scrape drab looking 

wood, ~\I'edC'n b lI'ithin thl! ecollDlUic or- fect freedom. 
;~ '" * bit. and pOOl' France sways uncer

tainly Ber! inll'a I'd in an effort lu 
keep solile of her national pride: !.illl,· /1. fl. S. QlIar/cd)' 

thcu[!'h unless England wins, she /lriNgs /lallal's Hallie 
can be only a shadow of what she 
was a :-:hort two year!-i ago. Japan 
and Russia an: waiting the fu.ll 
Hood tide before setting sail. Cer
tainly any hopes which England 
lIIay h:\I'e pinned upon the latter 
noll' h:1I'e been dissipated. [t has 
been a year of disappointment and 

shock. 
Rut in twelve months America 

has changed almost as much as 
Europe. Last Memorial Day we 
werc clinging to the shreds of neu
trality, talking of "aid to Britain," 
and generally assuming that our 
involvement in the conflict was 
pretty remote. Our angel' was ris
ing, our failhs were shaken; but the 
mad ahead was still hidden ill the 
smoke rising from Dunkirk. 

In much less than a year we have 
seen a great army rising among us, 
a defense program get under way, 
unemployment practically disap
pear, billions thrown into the hop
per to make us in vcry truth "the 
arsenal of democracy." We have 
seen warships swapped for island 
bases, ships seized in our harbors, 
and the \Vestern Hemisphere from 
Alaska to the Argentine united in 
purpose and policy as never before. 

Even here in Belchertown, new 
words have come into prominence 
in a short year. "Fort Edwards," 
"Westover Field," "registration"

are but a few. 
Now it becomes increasingly 

clear that the crossroads are close 

Competing with twch'e other 
schools and wirh publications much 
more prelx)ssessing than itself, the 
local Il. H. S. "Orade" made a 
good showing ,It last Friday's Mass. 
State College uJIlvention for the 
members of thc \Vesteru :Vlassachu
setts League of School PILblka-

tions. 
It gained first place in the "Col

umns" division, fourth and fifth 
places in "Short Stories," and a 
tic for fifth place in "l;·catures." 
This tolal of seventeen points is the 
best ri!Cord yet made by the little 
quarterly. 

Moreuver, Donald Geer was elect
ed vice-president of the League for 
next )'ear, taking the place of Kath
leen Lapolice, who has been a most 
successful officer this year. 

• * • 

Listen to the old clock below me 
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

"For ,vlercy, 
Mirth, 

Courage, Kindness, 

There is no measme upon earth. 
Nay, they wither, root and stem, 
If an end be set to them. 

Ovcrbrim and overflow, 
If, your own heart ylm would know; 
'For the spirit born tf) bless, 
Lives but in its own excess." 

" i 

A tribu\(o in verse \i'a~ then ;!ivt'lI 
by Lewis H. Blackml!r. To bring- to light the grain, 

Charles F . .'\ustin. c\mil'luan of 

the selectmen. spuke of having 
w(.rked with Supt. Knight for near
ly eight years and of his having' al
ways labored for the improvement of 
the town. In dosing, he presented 
Supt. Knight, on behalf o[ the peo
ple of the community, a purse of 

money. 
Prin. Cou.ghlin, masit'r pf cere

monies, at this point called attention 
to the fact that Supt. Knight was 
the founder of the reachers' :\sm
ciation, which callie into heiug in 
1931, and said that it was through 
his perseverance and good counsel 
that it had continued. Tht speaker 
hoped that the retiring superintend" 
ent would now have added time to 
spend amid his flowers and shrubs, 
and said he was sure each teacher 
would have at least one recollection 
of good counsel, ,ldvice and guid

ance. 
Prin. Coughlin then announced 

the gift from the Teachers' A~socia
tion and school committee of on(' 01 
the newest model Philco radios, to 
be delivered in June, 

Supt. Knight responded tu all 
these felicitations in happy vein, ex
pressing his appreciation of :111 that 
had been said, and being apprecia
tive also of the cooperation that had 
been accorded him during his term 
of service by the school committee, 
teachers and townspeople. 

The evening's program ch,sed 
with a sing led by Mrs. John50n, 
music supervisor, "School Days" he
ing the I ast selection. Informal 
greetings with Supt. and Mrs. 

And that, by heck! is what he's done 
With kids of el'ery strain. 

I've seen him fertilize the trees 
OU,t on the village green, 
Then later view the foliage, 
To note the added sheen. 

Jus' so, he's worked with common 
clay-

On fol ks like you and me; 
Hut lift your eyes above the sod, 
And then perchance you'll see 

A richer, fuller life for all 
Has blossomed over Knight, 
Who sowed his seed so silently, 
.I us' trustin' God and right. 

I've seen him working with his flow
ers, 

Co-Iaborin' with God, 
To make earth Heaven for those be

low 
Who fain would upward plod. 

I bow in rev' renee 'fore this man 
Who's got these slants on life 
That never ends, but onward goes. 
'Tis tonic for our strife. 

I tell you folks, some lowry day, 
I'm goin' to light my pipe 
And stroll down to this good man's 

house, 
And when the moment's ripe, 

Jus' tell him as a man to man, 
Confou;nd it, what he's done, 
And if he tries to stop me-well ! 
I'll really turn it on. 

Then when I've had my little say, 
I'm goin' to tell him straight-
His job's not done, he's just releas

ed, 
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SAT.-SUN,-MON. 
May 31-Juue 1 - 2 

TUES" WED" JUNE 3 - 4 
Judy Cllnovn !lob Crosby 

In 

"Sis Hopkins" 
co-hit 

"GIRl, IN THE NEWS" 
wilh Helen T.ockwood 

EXTRA TUES, AT 8 P. M. 
RADIO CASH QUIZ 

$ 95 i \I ca.h prizes 
for correct an ~;wcrs to 

Quiz Questions 

45 Jilek-pot Question. En
tire audience pnrticipates 

THU., FRI., SAT. 

2nu feature I 
JANll \\TJ'llliRS 

....... '( ••• O.L.D.E.N .. II.O.O.I'.·s." ..... 

PUT YOUR 
DEBTS 

in a mortgage that's 
SAFEST FOR YOU 
Low Intereil Rate I • • Small Inltallmentr. 

No Lump Sum Paymontl • •• No Renewals 

Long-Term Farm Loans 
through Federal Land Bank 
Low rale of interest can never go higher 
on loans mnde now. May be used to pay 
up mortgages, taxes, notes; to consoli
datc scatLered debts; to buy land, make 
improvements. Loans on farm real es
tatc only; must have adequate farm 
income and substantial equity. Take as 
much as 20 or 33 years to payout, if 
you nced to. Required payments arc 
small, but you have 'option to pay 
faster and get out of debt that much 
sooner - a mortgage that leaves you 
free to build up your place as you pay 
for it. FREE CIRCULAR. 

NORTHAMPTON NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSN. 

Clarence E. Hodgkins. Sec:. - Treas, 
3~ Main SI., Northampton 

Tel. ~S 

FARiVi .. MOR1GAGE tOANS 

So he can educate 

Where registers are not in vogue, 
And where no school bell rings, 
\Vhere no diplomas are giv'n out, 
And II'here no swan e'er sings, 

But where we need the constant 1Il'ge 

To better ways of life; 
So we still need you, Herman C., 
And Edna G., your wife. 

Town Items 

Tickets are on sale for the lawn 
party to be put on by 5t. I"rancis 
parish on June 25. The prize this 

year is $100. 
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In Memoriam 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

llIast, and this poem offers tribute, 'Flaherty, Willard I':'i I11ba\1 , and 
Warren Bock were th'~ spark plugs 
o[ the team, with Harwy Dickinson 

turning in a nice pia)'. 

and if anyone wishes to find a tree, 
come to my house; there arc some 
line olles hcre.-Mrs. Bush. 

the 
were served. 

Town Item!!! 
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schoo\. 
:\ lIIiscellancous shower was giv

en in honor of :'otiss Ruth Chamber
lain of :;orlh ;\Ia;n strecl, :-:jund:lY 
night, at the home of Mrs. Bessie I'd pI ant a maple, 

\' oung ami trim,. 
A true memorial 
uf Slrength and vim, 
To stand through sun 
And snoW and rain, 
And thell in spring 
To bloom again. 

High School Notes 

Special A sscmMy 

Dwight Iteml!l 
S. S. Judd and daughter, :'11'';. 

Dorothy Moat, spent Sunday in 
Stafford, Conn., as the guests I){ 

Walter H. Guodell. 

,I "hnwn of :-;pringtield. About 

Miss Virgin;a \'erlJ was tendered 30 relatil'e~ were present. ~liss 
a Jllb~dlaneolls shuwer "ht Frid"y Chamberlain will be married in 
night by a parly of friends at the .rUlll', 10 Raymond Johnson of this 

home uf :'-lrs. W. Brooking Cully of town. 
Jabish street. The gifts were al'- Three tables Were in play at th~ 
ranged in a largl! May basket in til<! meeting' of Ihe Progressive club 
center of the living room. i\ pleas- with \lrs. (;eor):"" \1 acKinnon. 
ant evening of Illoving picture, and Prize winner,; \\'ere \'11'5. Ceorge 
games was enjoyed. Refreshlllents {;reene, ililrs, :'.linnie Flaherty and 
were served by the hostess. '1'11<: Mrs. J\. J. Scars. Next week's 
wedding of :VI iss \'ero to Robert Illeeting will be with Mrs. \\,illiam 

Maynard Will of this lown will take Henrich of Palmer. 

In honor we, this 
Tribute pay 
To one young friend 
Who passed this way. 

-Mrs. Alvin Bush 

Although 1 didn't know Dr. Col

lard's son, I too set my flag at half 

The Center Grade and H,igh 
School pupils attended a special as
sembly Thnrsday morning in Law
rence Memorial hal1. It was the an
mml observance of Memorial Day. 
The program was under the direc
tioll of Helen Eurkus, Da\'\d Far
ley and Robert Dyer, with ;"[r. Ja
cob V. Cook, who has long been 
prominent in local patriotic org,mi
zations, nn th~ platform. M:lry 
McKillop of the seventh grade re
cited In Flrmdcrs Field, and Shir
ley Hazen of the same grade irave 

the COl/cord. Hymn. Robert Dun
can of the High school' gave Lin

coln'~ Gctts·yb1lrg Address. 

Mrs. Alvin Bush reports that 
while walking through the woods re
cently with a bouquet of swamp 
pinks in one hand, a humming b!rd 
flew over her left shoulder and it 

lighted on the bouquet, and then an
other one lit on the other side of the 

bouquet. 

place June 14. :VII'. and :VII'S. ,\il'crt G. \larkham 
M r. and Mrs. ,\ Ibert .\i<:nal'l\ :mel of :'\orth \1 ain stree', are parents oi 

daughter, Sheila, arc ';pclHlilll! the a daughler, ,Ie:m l'hylli.;, Il"rn Tues
holiday and week-cnd at .\ndo\'cr. day in Mary Lanc h""pilal, \Vare. 

Mrs. Fred Stone and llau;!hter 
and son-in-law, MI'. and ~I 1'0;. (ru.y 
Gonyua of Oxford, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs H. Earl I'ay. 

M iss Ruth Bailey Il<h l"I!Si:!IH rI :to The child is a gr:1.llddaughter of 

teacher of English ;1\ the High Mrs. Mary E. Markham. 

Mr. and Mrs. John MacMillan of ------- --------- ' 

JOHNS-MANVILLE 
ASPHALT SHINGLES 
Bac~ed by the HAM f 
known to Millions! 

W HEN you fC"fOOr, demanl.1 (1U' 

.ecurlty and quality of Johns' 
Manville Asphalt Shingles. They .u<· 
cessful1y combine fire a

, weather· and 
wear_resistance with e~onomical price. 
" wid. variety of style. and colors. 
Go on right over old loof, 

fOR AViRAGE, I 000 M~:n., 
HOUSE '_ AS unu AI ... :' ' ,,"LIED 

SEND FOR FREE COpy OF 
FA.MOUS "HOllE IDEA BOOK" 

60 p .... of Idea. on 
roore, trMne InBula
tlon, kitchens. bathl. 
etc. Photos, aketch .. 
Hhow_to_do_lttl auP.
~eatlon.. Article on 
color. n C"lldway 
Houses and Floor 
Plan, by p,omin~n' 
tJrchitects. 

Wrlte, phone ~r call orr 

HOME HOUSING GUILD 

Headquarterslof 

The speaker for the occasion wa~ 
Dr. Arthur E. Westwell who pointed 
out the value of liberty and the rea
son for it~ constant defense. His 
figures proved to the pupils lhat the 
government has already done much 
toward preparing the defenses of 
th is nation. He pointed out, tc'o, 
that in the world of tomorrow there 
will be work for everyone. young 

and old alike. 
The assembly wa;; concluded with 

the singing of the National Anlhem. 

Fasliioll Show 

Lyndonville, Vt., who hr.ve helm 
spending two weeks a', the guest, of 
hir. brother, George :\<lacMillan. at 
The Edgewood. have left to "isit 

friends in Long Island. 
There were 49 at church oil Sun

day. The attendance is pickin~ up 

again. 
Richard :Vloore received a prize 

for having the highest mark in his 

class in spelling. 
;\Irs. Gertrude Goodrich has bcen 

spending a few days with her son in 
Springfield and her daughter, !\trs. 
!":h~lmcev Stnne n Broad Brnok. Ct. 

The annual Fashion Show of the 

The 'Iadies of the' "Friendly 
Neighbors" met at the chapel Wed
nesday to plan a strawberry supper 
to be served at the chapel on June 

11 tho 
HUIIl!;! Economics Department of the 

H i!!h school was held at 2 p. m. 
Thursday afternoon. A spccial 
fealure (If the program this year was 
the mannequin. "Betty Belcher
town," through which Mi.,g Doris 
Crnwley announced the type and 
cost of the garment worn by the 
models. All of the Household Arts 
girls participated in the rt'view, 
mudeling clothes made by them dur
ing the past year. A table display 
of other wearing apparel showed 
that the girls have been very busy 
this past year. Miss Gentldine Her
vieux played "Beautiful Ohio", "A-

~Irs. Ethel Squires of Greenf,~ld 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Squires 
and children, Marguerite and Ralph, 
were callers Sunda)' of Mrs. Waltcr 

Pratt. ' 

Methodist Church Notes 

The pastor's subject on Sunday 
morning wm be "Christian 

Growth." 
The Epworth League will meet 

RYTHER & WARREN CO.' 
lone", and "My Buddy" while the 
models displayed their gowns. A 
setting of wild flowers made the 

with Miss Florence Carrington on 
Sunday evening at 5.30. Following 
a p;cnic lunch, a meeting will be 
held at 7, at which Miss Carrington 

will be the leader. Phone 2211 Delchertown 

DI"IIWfDlS Of JOHIH-MANVIUI lUTHIALS 

liUILDwnv HomES nnD 
HomE ImPROUEmEnTS 

HANS B. JULOW 
South Hadley 

YARD = MAN 
LAWNMOWI:R 

Sales and 

Every-Winter Service 

stage very attractive. i\t the con
clusion of the program refreshmrnts, 
consisting of 'sandwiches, cookies, 
cream puffs, and punch, were sel·ved. 

Every year at these Fashion 
Shows, it becomes more and more 
evident that the girls of Belchertown 
High School have a grand opportu
nity in the Househ;,ld Arts depart-
ment to do and learn S\)mething 

really worthwhile. 

Baseba!l 
The High School baseball team, 

to date, has been unable to hreak its 
losi~g streak. In last Friday's 
game, Hardwick proved too strong 
for the local learn. Kimball and 

Prayermeeting will be held as 

usual. 
The Central Circuit Epworth 

League picnic will be held on Fri
day, June 6, at 4 p. m., at Look 
park. Supper will be at 6.15 p. m. 

Beginning Su.nday and contin
uing through June, the church school 
will convene at 10 a. m., instead ot 
12, following out the same schedule 
in the fall if the experiment is sat
isfactory. E. Clifton Witt will 
teach the men's class, and Mrs. 
Harold Suhm the ladies' class. . 

Get a Yard-Man and mow your lawn 
, witb a fraction of tbe effort. 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;~i'Flaherty were unable to stop a del-I uge of hits by the Hardwick bat-

ters and the game ended 16 to 3 in 

favor of Hardwick. 

At the meeting 01 Lhe evening
group with Mrs. Anna \\'itt (In 
Tuesday evening, 50 were present. 
The speaker, Mrs. Robert Lambert 
of Springfield, proved most interest
ing. Mrs. Cato' Dick came with 
Mrs. Lambert to attend the l\le~ting. 
Assistant hostesses were Mrs. Hod
gen, Mrs. Helen Menard, Mrs. An-

4~ PER 
CENT 

Tuesday, at home, the team lost a 
heart-breaking- gamll to Williams
burg, 11 to 9. Willard 'Kimball 
started on the mound for Belcher-

Inlerest is being paid all Sav· 
ings Account Shares by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It bas never paid less. 'this i. 

the highest permitted by the town and did well fo'( two innings. 
Btate Jlank COlllnlis9ioll~r. You William Flaherty relieved him in 
pay $1 per month for each ~il8re the third inning and pitched the re-
YOll 9ub.cribe. Interest com· mainder of the game which went for 
poullded four times" year. 

Payments Ula); 'l:je IMRde aL eleven innings, Thr~e. times ' the 
JACKSON'S STORE Belchertown team was out in front 

............... \ but could not remain there. William 

na Dodge and Mrs. Ruth Terrill. 
Refreshments of sandwiches, cake 

and punch were locrved. 
Nineteen member5 and onE. guest 

were present at the meeting of the 
afternoon group with Mrs. Chad
bourne on Wednesdav. Mrs. J en
nie Chamberlain and Mr~. Frances 
Hodgen were assistant hostesses, 

L· , lnemans 
paradise? 

A telephone pole nine hundred and sixty 

feet high .•• more than five times the height 

of Niagara! Doesn't seem reasonable, does it 

••• especially when you think of the man with 

the spikes! But that's how high a pole would 

be if it carried the 4,242 wires noW packed 

intO a cable only 20/& inches thick! 

Which means what? 

Simply that telephone engineering has gone 

a long way since you last tangled a kite-tail 

in that maze overhead! 

Today's telephone poles don't have to be ab

normally high ••. nor do we need as many in 
proportion to traffic •..• Nearly 97 % of this 
company's wire mileage is now in cable, and 

nearly 61 % of it in u,lderground cable. 

That is just a sample of many ways in which 

your telephone company has met changing 

conditions ... given you better service despite 

a tremendously increased "load." 

NIW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
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Bowling 

Bowling is a pleasant pastime, 
Enjoyed by young and old: 
The grcatl'~t sport of winter 
In Illany a town, I'm told. 

Leagues arc funned in early fall. 
Match gall1e~ arc rolled each wl'ck: 
Players listed on their teams 
All high honors seek. 

In the spring the season's ended. 
Banquets then are tendel'l'd 
\Vith f"od galore, and prizes given. 
Prograllls we desire are rendered. 

No depression sounds are echoed 
Where the "maples" fall each day. 
No sit-down strikes for pin-boy~ 
From October to the month of \b)'. 

Business men. the)' say. need exer-

cise, 
There arc others, too, likewise: 
I like tu see them with their wive" 
Down upon the "maple drives"; 

For ladies, too, the pins can crash, 
:\s down the lanes the "bakel ite,;" 

dash; 
Streamlines in pleasing ways are 

shown, 
Bowling has a culture all its own. 

How 1 100'e thosc polished lane,; 
"'here "pins" can drop as fast as 

rain 
As strikes and spares we all attain. 
Where the joy in life does yet re

main. 

Some day, perhaps this year 
To the Great Beyond. I'll be called 

to go: 
If Saint Petcr says: no bowling 

here: 
Give me my berth below. 

A. 

Center School Baseball 

Unable to make hits count, the 
Center School ninl' was defeated by 
a strong Russell Grammar School 
ninl', 7 to 5. in the Belchertown 
team's first game at homl' and lirst 
gamc on the nell' Parsons Memorial 
field, played on lorida)" May 13. 

Both teams went scoreless for two 
innings. Hadley drew first blood in 
the third framc when it garncred 
two runs to go ahead. They added 
three more in the fourth, but Bel
chertown rallied to get three runs a
cross the plate also. Single runs in 
the next two innings put the game 
on ice for the visitors. A Belcher
town rally in the sixth saw two runs 
come in, but the damage stopped 
there. 

Anderson, Matusko, and Ayers 
led the hitters with two hits apiece. 
Captain Johnny Matuska is leading 
the team, hitting with an average of 
.684 in six games. He has con
nected for 15 hits in 22 official trips 
to the plate. Sonny Ayers is bat
ting for .545, and Andy Anderson 
has an average of .435 in six games. 

In the Hadley game, the hits were 
evenly divided, both outfits getting 
seven safe blows. Hadley was more 
effective in making its hits count. 

The score by innings; 

B'town 
Hadley 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 runs hits 
00231 I 0 5 7 
000 302 0 7 7 

Belchertown, May 26-Pounding 
out 17 bits, including three triples 
ane! four doubles, the Belchertown 
Center School nine won its fourth 
contest of the current campaign by 
pinning a 17 to 8 defeat on the 
Bondsville Grammar School base
ball·team in a game played today on 

BELCHERTOWr-; SENTINEL 
r 

BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

We q tlOte the followi nl(' prices for goods at our store for 
the week ending June lOth. 'l'hese prices for CASH only. 
An extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open \Vednes

day afternoolls except holidays. 

Choice Cracked Corn 
Meal and 'Whole Corn 

-----
Provender, Corn and Oats ground 
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb., 
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lh. 
Choice Ground Oats 
Gluten Feed, Buffalo 
Cottonseed Meal, 410/0 
O. P. Oil Meal 
Wheat Bran 
Standard Wheat Middling, 
Occident Mixed Feed 
Larro Dairy Ration 
Wirthmore 200/0 Dairy Ration 
Blue 'rag, Our Own 20% Ration 
Hygrade 200/0 Dairy 
Energy Dairy 20% 
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash witb C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore Complete Egg Ration 
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil 
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore Scratch Grains 

per 100 Ihs. 
11 II 

II II 

per 2~ bu. 
II II 

per 100 Ibs. 

" I' 

" 

.. 
" 

" 

II 'I 

.. 
" 

'1'0 RENT-Tenement on Maple I 
street. All modern conveniences. 

Garage. 
~I rs. K W. Ill-ach 

Tel. .,541 

WANTED-Ilo)' tll help deliver 
milk. Apply Belchertown Farms 
-------_ ... - -.- ------_ .. -----------

Card of Thanks 
wi~1l \0 thank my friencls for 

their man}" kindnesses during my 

recent illness. 
Osborne Davis 

Card of Thanks 
Dr. and Mrs. James L. Collard 

and family wish to thank all the peo
ple of Belchertown for their kind
ness du.ring their recent hel'l,ave
ment. 
-----.---------~---

Hearing Next Friday Night 

BOARD OF UCENSE COM
MISSIONERS FOR THE 

TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN 

MA \' 30, 1941 
s 

WARB .. PRBSH AIR VENTILATBD 

FRI., SAT ., MAY 30 - 31 
8We(~tcH~t, Story Evur Told 

Murthn ~colt Will. Gnrgun 
"CHEERS FOR MISS BISHOP" 

and 
"STRANGE ALIBI" 

Memorial D .. y 0 and 7.30 P. M. 

SUN., MaN .. JUNE I - l 
T40rninc Day Robt. Youtlg 

"TRIAL OF MARY DUGAN" 
Jas. Cagney Pal O'Brien 

"Devil Dogs 01 tbe Air" 

Tne" Wed., Tbu., JUNE 3 - 4-5 
Cary Grant Irene DUllne 

"PENNY SERENADE" 
Sidney Toler Sheila Ryan 

"DEAD MEN TELL" 

MATINEE DAILY A'l' 2 I'. ]1. 
EVENINGS A')' 7.:10 

SUND..lY CONTINIlOIlS 2 P. ]1. 

NorLhallllllon Clas8ified 
Directory 

Auto- 'Body Shop 
H. ~ CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
I!Jxpert Body aud li'cnd~r nepalr. 

Spray l'alnting-illlectl'lc Poll8bln~ 
No Job '1'00 Comp lieu ted Minot Scratch Feed 

Poultry Wheat 

ill. 85 
1.85 
1.85 
L.50 
1.60 
1.85 
1.50 
1.95 
1.70 
1.50 
1.50 
1.65 
2.15 
2.00 
1.85 
1.90 
1.75 
2.45 
2.25 
2.25 
2.35 
2.20 
2.10 
2.05 
1.95 
2.15 
1.55 
2.25 
2.20 

l'\otice is Iwreby ;!IVCll lIncler 
Chaptcr 13R of ~hc Gener:11 Laws. 
that TREFFLE HEAUIJOP~ anel 
RA YMOND BEA IT])()f:;1 have ap
plied for a license to sell all alcohol 
beverages as innholder, at the Bel
chertown Inn 011 :'I.l:tin Street, Bel

chertown. 

35 King St. Northllmpton, 3337·W 

Wirthmore Stock Feed 
Sweetened Horse Feed 
Dried Brewers Grains 
Wirthmore Complete Growing Ration 
;\Iinot Growing' Ration 

" 

" 

" 

--·-----·---Auto Dealer 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK co. 
Salos-tiUlCK-Servo«:u 

"jJCLLcr tiuy Bulcl," 
Ail Parts and Accessorl,," 

lDxcellellt Usod CUlti 
t3U King St. ~ul'tl"unlJt(JlI, l.b 

Auto -'Electric Service 

TROWBRIDGE'S Above prices include cost of sacks and we will buy back all 
sacks in good condition. All sacks are much higher in price and 
we advise our customers to takl' good care of them and keep 
them clean and whole. They represent (asll. 

THE RYTHER & WARREN CO. 

In accordance with thL above ap
plication, a public hearing will be 
held next week Friday night, .'une 
6, at 7.30 o'clock al l\I~lIlorial Hall. 

S tUl'tel'"-Igni ti un-tiuttel' 18. 
iIIagllct08 !lellalred 

Cal' allli HUIllC Ilndio Sal'l'ice 
12U King Sl. Northumpton, no 

~- -----~---. 

Florists 

SPAULDING GARDENS, INC. 
"Flowers l~'ol' Evel'Y Occasion" 

Wedding lloU(luot"-l~llneral De.II'" 
~'Iowel's 'l'elogrnjJlled Anywhere 

Belchertown, Mass. 
!I'lay 30, 1941 
Dial 2211 

--- ---~---.---- -.---------------.~---------

CHARLES F. AUSTIN. 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
l':\UL R. SQUIRES 

Licensing Board 

192 Main Sl. Northampton, 1180 
·------·--Farm Supplies 

MEMORIAL COMMI'I'TEE 

Dr. Raymond A. Kiul11onth, Chai~nlau 

Au.l:iliary, Som of UlIion Veteralls 

Mrs. Annie Bruce 

struck out twelve enemy batters, 
whill' only six of them fanned. Paul 
Barrett raised his total of bases on 
balls to fourteen. Brotlll'r Bruce ha~ 
collected twelve of them. 

J. W. PARSONS &. SON 
McUormlcl.-Uool'ing I~al'm Machlner, 

and 'l'l'uctol's-Pal'ts allli Service 
SjJray-Dllsl-~'ortillzor-S8ed. 

2f, J~alr St. NOl·thmnpton, 2886·11' 
Machine Shop 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY .. 
WELDING CO. 

Electric and Acetylene Weldlo, 
Portable Equiplllont SOliS of UJl.iOIl VeterlbllS 

Jacob V. Cook 
Next Monday, Belchertown plays 

Petersham on the new Parsons Me
205 Main St. Phone, 1116 

---'-Palnts andWall Paper. 
Bert F. Fellows 
Merle H. Mason 
Harry F. Putnam 

Mrs. Celia Pratt morialField. 
h LaFLEUR BROTHERS Mrs. Althea Lajoie 

Complele Line of Wa\Jpap .... 
Mrs. Elizabeth Piper 

J. Howell Cook Mrs. Nellie Peeso 
Belchertown 
Amherst 

1234567 I' 

o 1 0 3 0 1 x 5 
100 1 0 1 0 3 

6 Palnts-Varnlshu-BuppU,. 
5 "Good Morchandlse-Expert .ol.dvlul" 

King Bl. ,Northamptln 

A mcrica11 Legion, 
Dr. R. A. Kinmonth 
Dr. A. E. Westwell 
George A. Poole 
Romeo J. Joyal 
Harold W. Ryder 

Auxiliary, America,. Legion 
Mrs. Rachel Baker 
Mrs. Fannie Morey 
Mrs. Alice Lofland 
Mrs. Blanche Joyal 
Mrs. lola Andersf,>n 

-~------. ---------_._---------

thl' Boston Duck field in South Bel-
chertown. 

Piechota, S. Swist, Belisle, Bigda. 
123 4 5 6 7 8 9 l' h 

Belchertown took the lead in tbe 13'lown 
tirst inning with three runs, and was B'ville 
never headed thereafter. Five runs 

3 2 1 0 2 1 5 0 3 17 17 
o 1 3 000 3 0 1 8 7 

came in as the sevcnth frame opened Bclcbertown, May 27-Belcber
to pu.t the game on ice. Bondsville town's Center School diamond outfit 

started a seventh inning rally but it 
was nipped with only three runs 
crossing the plate. 

Anderson led tbe Belchertown 
sluggers with five hits. Matuska, 
Ayers, and E. Plant connected for 
three sa feties each. S. J asak and 
Piechota were the heavy hitters for 
Bondsville, accounting for three hits 
apiece and six of the seven hits 
Bondsville made. 

The line-ups: 
Belchertown-P. Barrett, B. Bar

rett, Anderson, Matusko, Ayers, 
Rhodes, H. Plant, E. Plant, Stone, 

Boyea, Young. 
Bondsville-S. Jasak, E. Jasak, 

Michonski, Kwalek, Walder, Mullen, 

made it five wins in eight starts 
when they edged a fast Amherst 
Kellogg West School nine 5 to 3 in a 
game played here today on the com
mon. Twelve strikeouts spelled de
feat for a game Amherst crew. 

Amherst took the lead in the tirst 
canto with a one-run count. Bel
chertown tied the score in tbe second 
inning. Three runs in the fourtb 
frame and another in the fifth was 
too much for the college tOWIl nint"s 
efforts which gave them single runs 
in the fourth and sixth innings. 

Roland Mossberg and Everett 
Plant got two: hits apiece for Bel
chertown. Bias was outstanding for 
Amherst. Belchertown pitchers 

Cnnllregational Church 

NoteM 
Rev. John Paul Williams will 

preach at the morning service on 
Sunday. 

A t the Youth Fellowship meeting 
on Sunday evening there will be a 
continuation of tbe study of boy and 
girl relationships by the group. Miss 
J can Lofland will be in cbarge. 

Town IteIDi 

The regular weeki:' 4-H broad
cast over WHYN at 11.45 a. m. to
morrow (Saturday') will'be devoted 
to a program on Discussion-How 
and Why. This will be presented 
by Dorothea Shattuck, Geraldine 
Hervi~ux, uav!d Farley and Bn
vey Dickinson, all of l~elchertown. 

They are all membl!rs of a discussion 
group under the leadersbip of Mr. 
Harold Storey who will also partici
pate in the broadcast. 

Tree Warden .T, Howell Cook an
nounces that 104 elm trees in the 
center of the town were sprayed last 
week by the Bartlett Co., at what is 
considered a nominal price of $50, 

Optometrist 

DR. 0, T. DEWHURST 
SpeclaUzlnc in 

'rhe Examination of Illy .. 
Flttlllgand Repairlnc of Ola •••• 

2()1 Main St. Northampton, lU·W 
Travel 

. When Planlliu~ a 1'rip III 
Air-Boat-'l'raln 

See BIDWELL TRAV&L •• "VICE 
A Member of the Amerl .. o 

Steamship & Tourist Alunt.' A-. 
78 Main St. Nllrthamptoll, alil 

Service Shop. 

CHILSON'S SHOPS 
Automobile Tops-Uphol.teriol·-OIUI 
Furniture ·Coverin,. ir; Uphol.terbl 

Awnings-Venetia. BUada 
34 Center St. Northampton. lIB 

Truck. 

H. A, AREL CO. 
G. ~f. C. Truck. and TraileD 

Salea-Parla-Sel'vlce 
Good Buys in U •• d Trllob 

8 Holyoke St. Northampton. 2641 

Spraying was done around the com: 
mon, on Cottage St., Jackson St" 
gverett Avenue, on North Main arid 
Fcdl'ral SL~. to Webster's, and as 
far as Schmidt's on the Three Riv~ 
ers road, and Fuller's on the Bonds

ville road. 
Mr. and Mrs, William E. Shaw 

attended the grad~atin~: exerci5~S at 
Hartford Semimuy Foundation on 
Wednesday, at which W;JliamD" 
Hackett of Moulmein, Burma,' re.- . 
ceived his Master of Arts degree' .. 

.-
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL Strawberry Supper and. Dcath of 

Publi.hed in Belcbertown 
Friday 

every Speaker Albert Eugene Randall 

Strawberry Supper at 

Dwight 

H. Blackmer, Editor and The W"man's Society of Chris-
pu.blisher tian Service will. ,erve their annu.ll 

Tbis paper on sale at J acks9n's strawberry supper at the vestry of 
________________ .;..1 the Methodist cht,l'ch at 0.30 o'c1o~k, 

,\ Ibert Eugenl' Randall, Ro, died 
late o;umlay at his home in North 
:\lain strel·t, after sevl'ral weeks' ill
Jl("S. He was born in Enru:ld ncar 
where the \Vinsor clam now is, and 
was the SlIn of J. Quincy and :Vlary 
,\l1n (I\.lrtlett) Randall. 

Attention is again called to the 
strawberry supper to be held at 
Dwight chapel next week Wednes
day evening from 5.30 to 7.30. It 
is to be hopl'd that with the two 
strawberry suppers on that night, 
this group will get its share of pat
ronage, as they were first to inform 
us of the date. (The competing 
group sal\' no possibility of chang
ing, much as they regretted the 

The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

_Congregational Church
Junior and Intermediate Depart

IRent. of the Church School at 10 a. 

June 11. The price b .ISc for 
adult>, :md 25c for children under 
twelve Yl'ars. The menu will con
sist of h3m, mashed potato, aspara
gus, pickll's, rolls, strawberry short
cake with whipped cream, and cof

fee. 

He was a mill hand many ),ears, 
ancl served as cemetery commissioner 
:11 Enfield. Nine years ago he call1l' 
to Belchertown to live. 

In. conftict. ) 

Men's Class in the 
at 10 a. m. 

Pari911 Hous. :\n entertainment \\')11 follow, 
which will bl' in the nature of a talk, 
"Trends in the Present \Vorld 
\Var," by William H. Dearden, ed
itor uf thl' \Vare River l'\ews. !\II'. 
Dearden was connected with the in
telligence service during the first 
\Vorld war, and in recent months 
has written a column, ;;Comments on 
the War," which has been widely 

read. 

I-Ie leaves a ,isler, ~lrs. Evdyn 
R. Ward of this town; a niece. Mrs. 
Eva Ward, of Dayton, Ohio; and 
several grandnephews and grand· 

The menu will consist of baked 
beans, salads, pickles, bread and 
butter, coffee, and strawberry short
cake with whipped cream. 

Morning Wurship at 11 a. m. 
Children's Day Pageant, "We 

Would See Jesus." 
Youth Li'ellowship Meeting ill the 

Parish House at 6 p. IU. 

Discussion of I'rojects. Miss 

Betty Lou Cook in charge. 

-Methodist Church-
Rev. I'h,ratio F. Robbins, l'nHtor 
Morning Worship at 10.55 It. m. 
Children's Day Con.:!!rt hy the 

Church School. 
Epworth Leaguc Meeting at 6.30 

p. m. 

-St. Francis Cburch
Rev. Geurge II. Healy 
Rev. Raymond W. 0' Ilrien 

Sunday Masse.: 
St. Francis, 9.30 11. Ill. 

Slnte SdlOOl, IUS a. Ill. 

Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 

nieces. 
The funeral was held at the home 

on Tuesday afternoon, Rev. Horatio 
F. Robbins. pastor of the Methodist 
church, officiating. The bearers 
were Charles L. Randall, Seavey D. 
Moroe and Louis A. Shumway. Af
ter cremation, burial will be in l\It. 

Hope cemetery. 

Prices are :>5 cents for adults, 
and IS cents for children under 

twelve. 

The men's club is combining its 
lIsual );lOnlhly supper-meeting with 
this event, which is open to all. 

Memorial Day Observance 
Joint Outing at Look Park Does it take added shadows to 

The youth of Belchertown and 
Williamsburg will hold an outdoor 
meeting and picnic at Look Park, 

Tuesday, June 10. 
The program consists of a softball 

game for the boy" and organized 
progressive games for the girls. 
Other recreational facilities of the 
park will also be available. 

A good time is promised all and 
the meeting time is set at 6.45 at 
the park. All are to bring a Lox 
IWlch for the picnic. Following the 

help us rcmember? Not many years 
ago ~lemorial Day had become sadly 
neglected. A faithful few attended 
the ceremonies, but for the most part 
it was just another holiday. Now 
with war clouds again gathering, it 
is taking on added significance. 
People are realizing that the youth 
of other days did die for something, 
whether their dreams were achieved 

or not. 

Social Guild Auction 
Plans are maturing for the Social 

Guild au~tion to be held July 9. This 
enterprise has for its obj ective the 
doin" over of the vestibule in the ., 
Congregational church, which was 
badlv damaged by the hurricane. 

I; connection with the auction, a 
cafeteria supper will be served at 
5 30, followed by the auction at 6.30, 
which will be held between the town 
hall and the church, and in the town 

hall if it storms. 
The committee to solicit articles 

for the auction consists of Mrs. Roy 
G. Shaw, :>.1rs. R. A. Kinmonth, 
Mrs. Roy Kimball, Mrs. Ethel Giles. 
Mrs. Harry L. Ryther and Ml'::. E. 

F. Shumway. 

TUESDAV 
Youth Outing at Louk Park at picnic, the recreation 

6 5 dark. 

follows until 

The exercises of last Friday were 
well attended and there was evident 
a sympathetic atmosphere. It was 
the thirteenth observance since the 
Sons of Union Veterans' camp came 
into being here, although the plans 
for the day were made in large part 
by the American Legion, Dr. Ray
mond A. Kinmonth, commander, be

ing general chairman. 

Of course it will assist materially 
ii people having articles for 'he sale 
will notify one of the above. George 
H. Bean of Northampton will be the 
auctioneer. He can sell most any
tbing, but warns against heavy fur
niture, old matresses, old clothing, 

and magazines. 

.4 p. m. _ ... 
TODAY 

WEDNESDAY 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 

m. 

Public hearing at 7.30 p. m. at 
Lawrence Memorial Hall on license 
application for lIelchertown Inn. 

The line formed at headquarters 
at Memorial hall at 1.30, with Jacob 
V. Cook, past commande.r of the 
Sons of Union Veterans, proudly 

Progressive Club at Lake \Vyola, 
with Mrs. Pearl Green as hostess. Stone House open from 2 to :. 

Strawberry Supper at Dwight m. leading the procession, which com
prised color bearers, R. J. Joyal with 
flag and Harold Ryder with Legion 
colors-George Poole and C. V, 
Morey, color guards; 21-piece St. 
Mary's drum corps of Ware, with 

Legion Beano Party 
Chauncey D. Walker Post 239, 

American Legion, will sponsor a 
public beano party to be held in 
uLower Memorial Hall," next week 
Thursday evening, to raise money 
for community service projects, such 
as trips to historic Boston and vi
cinity, for school children and the 
cu.stomarv award at graduation, etc. 

Coupel, from 5.30 to 7.30 p. m. 

Strawberry Supper at the Metho
dist vestry at 6.30 p. m. Speaker, 
William H. Dearden of Ware. 

Methodist Men's Club. 

THURSDAY 

l"rayer Meetlnl of the M.t~ocli.t 
Cburch at the vestry al 7 p. Ill. 

Bible Class on "The Life of Christ," 

Public Beano Party in Recreation 
Room at Memorial hall, sponsored 

by American Legion. 

f'IlIDAY 

lSATUltDAY 

Dale. Spoken For 
Jupe 15 

B. H. S. Baccalaureate Service at 

Melllorial hall at 4 p. m. 

two young ladies and a boy as drum June 16 
B. H. S, Class Night 

in Memorial Hall at 8 p. III. 

Exercises majors; firing squad of eight men 
from Amherst Post, A. L.; eight 
members of the local American Le
gion; six members of Sons of Un
ion Veterans; Mrs. W. S. Piper and 

June 18 
B. H. S. Commencement Exercis

es in Memorial hall at 8 p. III. 

June 20 
B. H. S. Senior Reception in Me

morial hall at 8 p. m, 

June 25 
St. Francis Church Lawn Party. 

June 27 
Social Guild Meeting. 

F, Jackson, speaker. 

Lobster Supper at the 

Vestry. 

Belding 

Methodist 

Mrs. E. O. Lofland of the Sons of 
Veterans Auxiliary, .with Miss Ha
zel Pratt and Miss Marguerite Dy
er as color bearers; six Boy Scouts 
with assistant Scoutmaster Ira Shat
tuck-Jackie Avery, color bearer; 
16 Girl Scouts with Barbara Hudson 
carrying the colors and Nancy Far
ley tbe troop flag; and about 50 

school children. 

House open from 2 to 5 
July 9 

Social Guild Auction. 

The line marched through Park 
street to a point opposite the flag 
pole, where J. Howell Cook and 

-CIDIItiDu-S OD pale 4-

TwentY-five cents entitles patrons 
to play six games, additional games 
being five cents each. 

The committee in charge includes 
Dr. Arthur E. Westwell, Dr. Ray
mond Kinmonth, Romeo J. Joyal 
and George A. Poole. 

Fire Department CallI 

Thursday, June 5. 
at Campbell place on 
road, 

Chimney fire 
Mill Valley 
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BELG:KERTOWN SENTINEL 

"Crllllillll"d Drylless" B".a 
IV"lIlh"r fill' BIISi!laJ Collier 

"Eternal vigilancl! is the price of 
liberty". :\ ),ear ago last December 
thb column rCl:Orded itself as op
posed t" any widening "f the liquor 
traffic in the centcr of Belchertown. 
At ,that time the chief Cjuestion lVas 
that of the transfer of a licensl! from 
an individual to a I:orpomtion. Af-
ter a public hearing, the 5electmen 
refused the transfer, the A. n. C. 
Commission upheld the refusal the 
following :\iarch, and some time la
ter the Belchertown Inn closed its 
doors. to be sold this year. 

,(,onight there is another hearing 
at Memorial hall at 7.30, on an ap
plication for a license to sell "all al
coholic beverages" at the nelcher
to\\'n Inn, under new management. 

1 f the grace be spoiled and broken, 
The truth of that rucfu.l word 
\Ven' best not spoken." 

//lIdr.:y f V IIl'd,'1II1I1I1I 

Congregational 

Notes 

ChUl'cb 

Children's Day will be observed 
at the Cungregational chu.rch with a 
pageant entitled, "We Would Sec 
Jesus," an exercise put out by the 
Board of HOllle Missions of the 
Congregational Christian churches. 
Foul' lIlelllOCrS of the Youth Fellow
,hip will assist in conducting the 
,;el'l'icc, taking the responsive read
ing, Scripture, litany, etc. Rev. J. 
A. Hawley of Amherst will be the 
officiating minister. giving tlte 
prayer and ~hort sennon. The J nn
ior choir will assist in the presenta
tion of the pag'cant. One-half of 

jUl\'E 6, 194\ 

-'1~-' , 1HEAT 
Where till Brtt"r ~h.t..l.:t: 

TODAY AND SAT. 
VlvlBN LfUGH 

I,AURflNCfl OLIVIER 
In 

"THAT HAMILTON 
WOMAN" 
june Withers 

"GOLDEN HOOFS" 

SUN., MON" JUNE 8 - 9 
CARY GRANT 
IRENn DUNNE 

In 

"PENNY SERENADE" 

TUES., WED., JUNE 10 - 11 
Martha Scott Wnt. Gargan 
~~Cheers 'for Miss Bishop" 

2nll Hit 

"TRIAL OF MARY DUGAN" 
with Loraine Day, Robert YOUllg. 

ON STAGE-TUES,. 8 P. M. 
RADIO CASH QUIZ 

\\'ith a great deal u( aml1SClllent 
1 ha\'e just been reading "Long 
Pants," by 1 rvin Cobb. In tender 
but hilariuus reminiscence he recalls 
that "putting them on did Sllme
thing to a boy. :>omething seemed 
to happen inside hi!l\. After that 
he was a dilTerent person and it was 
a different world. " It was still an 
interesting world; it shortly would 
become a romantic world, swimming 
in a tender, glowing. mist. edged 
with rainbow trinllnings; but it no 
longer WilS an o\'crpowl:ring and an 
um:onquerable world. 1 t could be 
beaten by one COIn in;::: at it in the 
right spirit and lon~ pants." 

We sincerely hope that the citi
zens whose protests bore ,ruit a year 
and a half ago will make their in
fluence felt agai.n this (!vcning. 

All the arguments which moved 
us in December, 1939, are valid to
day. The location of the Belcher
town Inn, within 500 feet of the 
High school, adjacent to a fine resi
dential section, not far from three 
churches, on a spot where everyone 
passes as he does business in town, 
is not a suitable place for the sale 
of liquor, particularly frolll the 
standpoint of those who arc anxious 
to preserve the desirability of their 

property. 

the loose collection will go to the -----~------' -----. 

'_'\5 I laughed in sympathy and 
appreciation. J ([Iuld not help re
tlecting that this pre~ent "pl'"dy 
world has largely remo\'ed the 
thrill of the Ii rst long ,J:J.J1ts from its 

male vouth. 
Th~y no longer distinguish the 

infant from the man. Th" boy goes 
from triangular pants. ,!djusted 
with maternal et1icienc)' c·r paternal 
awkwardness, to the "long slage," 
almost without pause. The panty
waist period (when, says Cobb, "I 
buttoned on breeches to the meridian 
of a shirt-waist") i,; hardly long l'-
nough lD constitutl' a decent inter
val of l110urning fOI' departed dia
pers or' a resptl'tabl" "waiting 
spell" before the man iag-e lo adult 
leg cn,'ering. l..on~ be[ure the tirst 
down of pu,bl'rty invade,; the juve
nile chin, long hefore the youth 
gaze::. with rosy dawning interest 
upon his playmates of th~ opposite 
sex. the fashion-mongers 11:\\,C set
tled him for life into a "cute out-
lit." which makes him a small repli
ca (If father, whose pocketbook 
shrinks with dismay while his f(,nd 

Board of I-Iollle Missions. to be married to George Charron of 
The men's class. under the lead- Bondsville. 

ership of Charles L. Randall, which The South Amherst chmch will 
has this past season been studying sel'l'e a chicken salad and strawberry 
Dr. Fosdick's book entitled, "Suc- shortcake supper next week Thurs
cessful Christian Living," will hold da~' evening from 5.30 to 7.30, con
the last session of the season on tinuonsly, at 35c and SOc. 

\V e fel t sorry for the original 
management of the Jnn, insofar as 
they had built up their business Ie" 
gitimately with'lut any real pl'o1test 

being made. 
But those who haw now purchased 

the property must have done so in 
the full knowledge that a change of 
license has once been refused, that 
public opinion was evidently oppos
ed to liquor sales at the Belchertown 
Inn, and that there was danger of 
not being- able to obtain a license 
once the property changed hands. 

i\luch though we hate to sec an 
cmpt)' building in the center of the 
town, we believe that the gain was 
greater than the loss when a bar so 
near to our business, educational, 
and religious life closed down. 

Sunday, taking up the final chap- The c1assl!5 of Belchertown High 
ter in the book. It is hopl!d that school, 1904, 1905, 1906 and 1907, 

there will be a full attendance at 

this session. 
The Youth Fellowship meeting on 

Sunday evening will be given over 
to the discussion of projects. Mis~ 

Betty Lou Cook will be in charge. 
This will be the last meeting of the 

season. 

Grange Note~ 

l'atriotic \'ight was observed at 
the regular meeting of Union 
Grange tIll Tu/.!sday evening. Past 
Commander Arthur E. \Vestwell of 
Chauncey Walker Post, American 
Legion. spoke for the Legion, his 
subject being-, "The Objective o( the 
Legion." Past Commander jacob 
\T. Cook spoke for the Sons of Union 
\'demnR, while Mrs. Annie Bruce 
was in charge of the program of the 
Sons of Veterans' Auxiliary. Boy 
and Girl Scouts were also guests. 

1\ patriotic drill by Union Grange 
members was a feature of the pro
gram. Refreshments were served. 

arc planning a reunion to be held at 
Pomeroy Manor on the Amherst 
road. on June 14. All members of 
these classes planning to attend are 
asked to notify J. Raymond Gould 
of this town, or George E. \Vi11iams 
of Amherst, not later than Tuesday, 

June 10. 
Final notice is given to dog own

ers to pay their dog taxl'S at once, 
as delinquent cases are about to be 

turned over to the dog officer. 
William B. Cully, Jr., and his 

sister and husband,'Mr. and ~lrs. 

Alfred Merriel, all of Philadel
phia, spent I'll emorial day at the 
home of Mr. and !'vlrs. William B'. 

Cully, Sr.. and later joined their 
father and mother for a family par
ty at Mr. and Mrs. Clark Clem
mer's of East LongmeadOW. 

Mrs. Edith Shl'ldoll of Palmer 
spent the holiday and week-end as 
llw guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Frances Moore. 

heart swells with pride. No wonder 
the poor kid has to take early to 
cigarettes and roadsters! How else 
is he to pro\'e his manhood? 

Long pantR, in fact, no longer 
even distinguish the male of the 
species from the female. Invading 
this masculine province by the 
roundabout route of the pajama, the 
gil'l~ have slipped into pants "ithout 
difficulty, and it is evident that on
ly a cataclysm can \lull them out a
gain and return them to the attire 
in which they were long wont to dis
port themselves. The old saw, "She 
wean; the trousers in that house," 
has indeed lost its significance. Ev
eryone in the house wears 'em now, 
except grandma, who is handicapped 
by arth ritis, and the infant, who is 
not yet equipped with enough sur
face to make them practicable. 

The only possible reasons for 
granting a license to the Belcher-, 
town Inn are to increase revenue, 
and to give an opportunity for, 
someone to earn what is certainly a 
legitimate living. 1 don't think we 
need the revcn Ul! badly enough to, 
warrant the licensing. And there 
are no\\' many ways of earning a 
living', and many places to sell liq
uor besides the center of .town. 

If one is willing tu walk a mile 
for a Camel, he should certainly be 
able to do as well for a drink, even 
if he has to stagger back. 

Union Grange has been invited to 
neighbor with 'Sunderland Grange 
on Wednesday, june 11. It is hoped 
that a large delegation will go. For 
transportation, call Mrs. Alberta 
Grout, worthy master, or Mrs. C. I-l. 
Sanford. 

The Misses Regina Krawiec and 
Hl!mice Shaw will graduatl! from 
Massachusetts State College on 
i\Ionday. 

Beginning next Wednesday the 
following stores will close on Wed
nesday afternoons at 12.30 for the 
summer season: Hopkins' Store, A. 
H. Phillips, Inc., First National 
Store, and Quink's Market. 

One way or another, we men are 
losing ground cI'ery year. Vve can 
no longer prove that Wl! have become 
men or even that we have remained 
such. We still cling desperately to 
ollr bathing trunks, but e\'en those 
are gradually slippin~ from our 
monopolizing grasp, The midriff, 
at least, has surrendered to the en-

emy. 
o tempora, 0 mores! 

... ... ... 

• • • 
Listen to the old clock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

These 
"These arc the parts of a flower: 
The petal, the stem, the seed, 
The root of that straight green tow-

er; 
These suffice its need, 

"If the stalk be lopped at the root, 
If the root be rotted thin, 
The flower bears blasted fruit 
\\'here fine had been. 

"These are .the parts of a truth: 
The reason, the word, the grace, 
With which a ready mouth 
Forms the truth's space. 

"If the reason be shallow and blur
red, 

Town Itemfi 

The High school class of 1939 
will hold its second reunion on Sun
day, the group to meet at the school 
at 2.30 and go to Five-Mile pond in 
Springfield for an outing, to be fol
lowed by a banquet at Howard 
Johnson' 5 on the Boston road. 

Mrs. Gertrude Randall is at a 
convalescent home in Northampton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrid Noel of 
Maple street are parents of a daugh
tcr, Karen Patricia, born at Mary 
Lane hospital, \Vare, Saturday. 
The child is a granddaughter of 
Mrs. Lucy Bisnette of Ware road. 

Miss Lillian Germain was tender
ed a miscellaneous shower by a 
party of friends at her home on the 

~~Centers" Win SeTenth 

The Center School baseball team 
chalked up its seventh win of the 
current campaign by scoring five 
runs in the sixth inning to tie the 
count and one run in the last frame 
to take the contest 6 to 5 in a game 
played here Monday on the new 
Parsons Memorial field. Petersham, 
Belchertown's victim, scored in the 
second, third, and sixth innings to 
get five runs, while the home team 
went scoreless for five cantos and 
then put on a run spree. 

Ayers and A nderson were the 
Belchertown hitters. For Petersham 
the sluggers were Cooeley and Le
PoeI'. 

old Springfield road last week 
Wednesday night. She received B'town 
many gifts. Miss Germain is soon P'sham 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 rllns hits 
o 0 0 0 0 5 1 6 11 
o 0 3 1 0 1 0 5 12 
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Dies in Northampton 

• I 
Corps renc~ered "~od Bless Amer~,- \ 
Cll, followlIlg whIch Rl!v. H. I.: 

Balances on Appropriations as of May 31, 1941 

George A. Knight, 69, of Am
herst, who died last week in Dick
inSO\l hospital, Northampton, was 
born in Belchertown june 23, 1871, 
the son of George and Martha 

Cfupper) Knight. 

Robbin~, pastor 
church, gave the 
known Dead. 

o[ the Methodi:;l 
tribute to the Un: 

Account Appropriation Transfers and 
Additions 

Expendi- Unex 
tures pended 

Rev. Mr. Robbins said that 
Selectmen 
Town Clerk 
Town Accountant 
Treasurer 
Tax Collector 
Assessors 
Certification of l\'otes 

Law 
Election and Registration 

$800.00 
425.00 
425.00 
690.00 
725.00 
675.00 

12.00 
100.00 
500.00 

50.00 

$132.45 ~667.55 
95.00 33U.00 

105.74 319.26 
50.13 639.87 

126.00 599.00 
47,04 627.96 

8.00 4.00 

334.10 
26.82 

100.00 
165.90 
~3.1~ 

Mr. Knight had been a resident 
of Amherst for over 50 years. He 
married M iss jennie Goodell of this 
town 48 years ago. She died in 
May, 1940, For more than 30 years 
M1'. Knight was associated with the 
W. C. Towne department store. 

whill! we knew who died in the Civ
il war, the procesR of killing had 
so far advanced at till! time of the 
\Vorld war that such was not the 
case. As to the Unknown Dead, he 
said that we want to be keenl)' 
alive to the ideals [or which he 
gave his life, even though tbe war 
he died in did not bring us peace 
or make the world safl! for democ
racy. He said that those ideals 
still burn and will SIHne rlay be 

realized. 

Town Hall 
Town Hall Project 
Lawrence Memorial Hall 
Waterproofing Mem. Hall 

Police 

800.00 
300.00 

723.88t 1,523.88 
214.74 
325.00 
338.77 
615.22 

He was a member of the Second 
Congregational cburch and was 
chairman of its board of trustees for 

15 years. 
1'11', Knight is survived by onl! 

son, Prof. Earl Knight, a member 
of the faculty of Duquesne Univer
sity,.a dau,ghter, Miss Elva Knight, 
a teacher in Uel'll)' Academy in 
Hingham; and one granddaughter. 

Draft Board Data 

Asserting that we wel'l! unprl!
pared in going into the last war, 
he pled not to rush into another 
one, unless our boys ha\'l! morc to 
protect them than a khaki uni form, 
especially in these days of 70 ton 
tanks and armored planes. He 
called for a rededication to the 

Fire Department 
Forest Fires 
Hydrant Service 
Moth supres5ion 
Tree Warden 

325.00 
400.00 
900.00 
600.00 

1,500.00 
600.00 
400.00 

Sealer Weights and Measures 

Health 

75.00 
850.00 

2,500.00 
100.00 

Snow Removal 

350.00 
5,050.00 

400.00 
3,500.00 

85.26 

61.23 
284.78 
600.04 

370.75 
16.00 

4.16 
281.64 

1,639.73 

87.81 
3,928.97 

-04 
1,500.00 

229.25 
384.00 

70.84 
568.36 
860.27 
100.00 
262.19 

1, 121.03 
400.00 

3,500.00 A t the meeting on Monday eve
ning, no offkhl information had 
come in regarding plans (or the 
registering on July I of young 
men who have become 21 years of 
age ,ince last October. Washing
ton despatches in the press Imve 
indicatl!d thilt the selective service 
boards throughout the country would 
supervises the registration. 

ideals of those who had sacrificed 
their lives and for the preservation 
of the principles of democracy in 
ollr own parts, ,,0 that our nation 
shall not perish from the earth. 

Snow Fence 
Highways-Streets 
l-lighway>r-Chapter 81 
Highways-Bridges 
Three Rivers Road 
Road Machinery 704.02 

2,660.00 
2,000.00 
5,500.00 

323.60t 673.Z0 
2,660.00 

828.65 
2,057.13 

360.00 

354.42 

Lincoln's Gettysburg address 
was given by Robert Duncan, fol
lowing which therl! was a selection 

by the drum curps. 
The address o( the afternoun was 

given by Rev. [-reluy Jacobson of 
East Longmeadol\'. On a cloudless 
day, he regretted the ominous 
douds of war drifting over our na
tional life, which betoken sadness 
(or the older, disappointed genera-

New Truck 
Street Lights 
Public Welfare 
Aid Dependent Children 
Old Age Assistance 
Soldiers' Relief 

750.00 
16,300.00 

1,450.00 
360.00 

1,500.00 
500.00 

45,000.00 
300.00 

66.40* 6,699.80 
607.47 
150.00 
478.79 
466.40 

1,171.35 
3,443.87 

390.00 
9,666.60 

842.53 
210.00 

1,021.21 
It is believl,d that in Belcher

town there may be about 25 young 
men who will rome within this clas-

State and Military Aid 
W. P. A. Projects 
School Lunches 

Schools 
22,434.55 

34.45 

sification 
tion and a day of shadow for the 

cOll1ing generation. 
He said that we have rested tVo 

securdy in what h~roes of oUier 
days ha\'e acconlplished and think 
w~ are safe in the presence of me-

Caretaker Rec. Field 
Toilets, Franklin School 
Vocational Education 

Cemeteries 

1,000.00 
450.00 
400.00 
100.00 

73.90 
73.75 
91.35 

33.60 
22,565.45 

265.55 
1,000.00 

376.10 
326.25 

8.65 
50.00 

2,000.00 
48.00 

:Memorial Day Observance 

--continued from page 1-

Merle Mason raised the colors. Con
tinuing around the common, the line 
stopped at Memorial hall where a 
wreath was placed at the honor roll 
bv Frederick Farley of the Legion. 

, The line then marched to the cem
etery where the commander's charge 
was given by J. Howell, Cook of the 
Sons of Union Veterans, prayer was 
offered by Chaplain Farley, sehool 
children sang, the firing squad sa
luted with three volleys, and 

graves 
dren. 

were decorated by the chil-

morials erected in their memory. 
He said that these cannot be de
pended u.pon here any more than 
has been the case in the old world. 
and that liberty in America must 
be something more than lifeless 

statues. 
He called attention to the many 

Cemetery Trees and Shrubs 

Soldiers' Graves 
Maturing Debt 
Town Clock 
Memorial Day 
Armistice Day 
Public Dump 
Unpaid Accounts 
Unclassified 

Insurance 
Interest 
Reserve Fund 

50.00 
2,000.00 

48.00 
100.00 

25.00 
50.00 

694.57 
400.00 

2,150.00 
275.00 

1,000.00 

tBalance carried over from 1940 account. 

funds. 

9.30" 
4.50* 
3.80* 

694.57 

413.80 
1,564.30 

235,87 
9.30 

100.00 
25.00 
50,00 

589.50 
39.13 

990.70 

"From Reserve Fund. *Re-

The line then re-formed and 
marched to the monument whl!re the 
General Orde),s were read by Past 
Commander Cook, and the Drum 

freedoms we still have here, among 
them-to live and to move and have 
our being-to think and to speak
to worship-and to either go up or 
down the ladder of success-to be 
respectable or to disgrace ourselves 
~but that there is a mutual re-
sponsibility resting upon us all in 
a democracy. As our forbears 
faced the future, so must we, he 

said. 

The marriage took place at Lebanon, son, John, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. T. 

O R. Bowman of Essex, Md" were hol-
l\'. Y., November 10,194 . Dr. and 

Wallace Chevalier has moved iday and week-end guests of 
from the Gould tenement to the Mrs. George E. McPherson, Mrs. 

Leslie and son will remain at the 
Sargent house on Sargent street. --~----------

HANS B. JULOW 
South Hadley 

YARD = MAN 
lAWNMOWER 

Bales and 

Every-Winter Service 
Get a Yard-Man and mow your laWll 
with 11 fraction of the effort. 

4~ PIi!R 
CENT 

lnterest is being paid on ~av
illgS Account Shares by, the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It bss never paid less. 'fhis is 

the highest permitted by the 
State Bank Commission!!r. Yon 
pay $1 per month (or each hilnre 
you sllblcribe. Interest com· 
poulHled four times n year. 

Pilymenls lIlay be 1}\Ude al 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

The following attended HOllle- McPherson home for the month. 
The benediction was pronounced 

by Rev. Mr. Robbins. Dr. R. A. 

, D at Laurel Park on Three tables were in play at th~ 
maker s ay, . . I b 'th 

d M Ruth Kempkes meetlllg of the ProgresslVe c u WI 

Kimnonth, commander of 'the 
American Legion, announced the 
program at the monument. . 

:edn~ ~r: cor:key Miss Ruthell~ Mrs. William Henrich of Palmer on 
rs. er •. 1[a J l' 'Shumway Mrs. Wednesday afternoon. The prize 

Afler the exercises, r~freshi11ents 
were served at headquarters at Me-

morial hall, 

Town Items 

The wedding of Virginia Rose 
Pero and Robert Maynard Witt 
will take place in the Belchertown 
Congregational church on Saturday, 
june 14, at 4.30. Friends of the 
couple are cordially invited to at
tend the wedding and the reception 
which will follow in the parish 

house. 

Conkey Iv rs. u la' SIb' d 
. . .' K 11' Mrs!\my Witt winners were Mrs. Frank ta ll' , 

Lllha~1 ; t;)' Buss 'M;s Vi~gini~ \Mrs. Horace Michaud and Mrs. D. 
Mrs. lar~~[ e \nn'l'e Fr~nch Mrs. J. Fitzgerald. A farewell party was 
Cordner, IV rs. f' • I 

M Frederick Farley tendered Mrs. Stalblrd, who recent y 
Inez Brown, rs,.' h 

. \v S Piper Mrs. Alice moved to Wortester, and s e was 
Mrs. ." d 'th .nft The next 
W'ldey Mrs Ethel Giles, Mrs. Ida presente WI a.,_, I'd R and Mrs E F meeting will be held at Lake Wyola 
Hurlburt an ev, .., with Mrs. Pearl Green as hostess. 
Blackmer. 

M iss Elizabeth Ketchen of this 
town daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Har~ld B. Ketchen, received her di
ploma yesterday afternoon at four 
at the commencement exercises of 
the School for Nurses at Newton 
hospital. Those attending from this 

Tent Caterp~ Contest 

Mrs. Mary Ellen Henrichon of 

to.wn were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. 
Gould, Mr. and Mrs, Harold R. 
Ketchen and son, Gould Ketchen, 
Mrs. J, Raymond Gould and Jacque-

The Parent-Te;u:her Association 
announces the winners of the recent 
tent-caterpillar contest, First prize, 
Mavis Dickinson, Junior High 
School; second prize, Elva Brookes, 
Junior High School; third prize, 
Fred Kozlik, Franklin SchooL Miss 
Dickinson in winning first prize col

lected 821 egg masses. 

140 Berkshire street, Indian or
chard, announces the marriage of 
her daughter, Ruth A., to Dwight 
Alan Boyce, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Boyce of Ludlow Center, 

line suliivan, 
Mr. and Mrs, John'M. Leslie and 
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High School Notes 
('0111111,'1/';':/1101/. H/.::d~ 

Sunday, June 15. is the day when 
graduation begins to take on its full 
meaning. On that day, at 4.00 p. 
Ill., in Lawrence Memorial Hall. the 
Baccalaureate services will be held 
under the direction of Reverend Le
land Hunt, pastor of the Congrega
tional church in South Amherst. 
The Seniors will appear in their 
caps and gowns for the first time. 
As in past years. the public is cordi

ally invited. 

third on an error by Bock. .Kardas WORK \VANTED. High ~chool 
tlied out to W. Kimball and Mc- girl wants job for the summer. b;x
Bride scored following the put-out. perienced in caring for small chil
He died there as Sibley flied out to dren and babies. Judith Dickinson, 
Bock, retiring the side. For Bel- Box 38, Town. 
chertown, Bock and W. Kimball 
struck oul. Flaherty flied out to left \VANTEIJ-Information about rel
field. atives of ,\:ll'On Walker, originally 

Hardwick opened the fOUl"th with of Belchertown, Mass. C. C. Rem
Kress flying out to Geer. Carroll ington, Atty., 902 Union Trust 
grounded to Flaherty for an out at Bldg., Providence, R. I. 
fi rst, and Oba rtuck stl'ltek out. In 6-13 

June 16, at s.on p. m .. the Class 
N'ight Activities will take place. 
:\'(05t of the awards. which were pre
sented at the graduation exercises 
in past years. will be presented this 
~'ear as part of the Class Night pro
gram. Tickets lIIay be procured 
from the Senior:; or by telephoning 
the principal's office at the High 
School. In addition to the reserved 
seats, there will be about 75 unre
;;erved scats in the balcony. 

Wednesday, June 18, at t"OO p. 
III., the Graduation exercises will be 
held. This year the valedictory es
say will be given by Kathleen La
police, and the salutatorian essay by 
Cecdia Ross. All seats arc reserv
ed for lhi~ occasion. but those who 

Belchertown's half, Geer hit a long 
fly to Sibl,,)' who dropped the ball, 
allowing (;eer to reach first safely. 
He stole second on a wild throw, and 
was saf" at third on the same play. 
A squeeze play failed to work, and 
Geer was tagoged out at the plate. 
Dickinson and Boyen struck out. 

Deotti, first man up for Hardwirk 
in the fi fth, doubled and was sacri
ficed to third by McBride's ground 
ball to the pitcher. He was tagged 
out at th~ plate trying to score on the 
next play. Kardas grounded to 

third and was thrown out at first 
base. In Belchertown's half of the 
fifth, Gold walked. White hit to 
shortstop and went to lirst on an 
error, while Gold wcnt to third. 
Gold scored on an error by the 
catcher, and White took third. Bock 
stmck out. On an attemped sacri
lice. W. Kimball was safe at first but 

desire tickets may prllCltre them by White was called out at the plate. 
telephoning or calling at the prin- W. Kimball ~tole second and went to 
dpal's office at the High School. third on a passed ball by the catcher. 
Tickets will be distributed in the Flaherty singled to left field to score 
mder in which requests arc received Kimball. Geer flied out to left field 
until such time as the supply is ex- to retire the side. 

hausted. In the sixth inning. both sides re-
On Friday c\'ening of June 20. tired in order. 

the Senior Reception will be held. In the seventh. Kress grounded to 
This afbil' is sponsored by the the pitcher and was out at first. 
Sophomore class, and they cordially Carroll singled to deep short, Obar
invite all to attend. and dance to the tuck struck out. while Carroll stole 
mllsic of Jimmie Roberts' orchestra. 
and to bid farewell to the recent 
g-raduates. 

/J. II. S. Win,-
Finally breaking the spell which 

has hung onr them all throu.gh the 
season, Belchertown High School's 
baseball team defeated Hardwick, 
Tuesday afternoon on the Lawrence 
;Vlemorial field. The score at the 
end of the seven-inning game was 
Belchertown four, Hardwick three. 

Starting off for Hardwick in the 
first inning, Deottj walked, and was 
sacrificed to second by McBride. 
Kardas popped up :L fiy which land
ed between Bock and Boyea, but 
Deotti was held on second. Messier 
hit to shortstop, :lnd Kardas was 
thrown out at second, while Deotti 
went to third. On the next play 
Messier was safe at second on Dick
inson's error, while Deotti scored 
from third. Nimtz struck out to 
close the inning. 

second. Douglas, substituting for 
Deotti, flied out to second. retiring 
the side and ending the game. 

The pitchers on both teams played 
well, Flaherty being the more ef
fective when it became necessary. 

Anti. War Rally 

A Hampshire County Anti-War 

rally. with Senator Charles Tobey 
of New Hampshire and Mrs. John 
T. Marquand of New York City as 
speakers, will be held at the new 
Northampton High School auditori
lUll next Tuesday, June 10, at 8 
o'clock. 

There are sponsors in nearly ev
ery Hampshire County town, as 
well as the city of Northampton. 

TO RENT-o rllom. nwde1'l1 hOllse, 
at Turkey Hill on Springfield road. 

D. C. Randall 
Tel. 249S 

--------------_._---

Card of Thanks 
J wish to thank m)' man)' friends 

for the lovely cards receivcd during 

Ill)' rcc"nt illness. They h:l\'c givcn 
me much pleasure. 

Mrs. Gertrude A. Randall 

Card of Thanks 
\Ve wish to thank Vernon Lodge 

and the many neighbors and friend.; 
who remembercd u~ at the tillw of 
flur recent bereavement. 

i\'lr. and Mrs. Lcon n. Ayers and 
family 

:vir. and Mrs. Melvin 
:vir. and Mrs. I'a)' 

family 

Ayers 
.\yers 

Card of Thanks 

and 

To the many friends who by their 
presence and combined efforts helped 
to make the testimonial dinner hdd 
on the evening of :\1:lY 28 the mem
orable occasion that it II'.1S, I extend 
my heartfelt thanks and deep appre
ciation. 

I·Ierman C. Knight 

The Dog Officer Says: 

Dog Officer Harlan Davis has in 
his possession a stray male dog, part 
airdale. black body, legs brownish, 
white tip on tail and on feet. Owner 
must claim SHme at once or dog will 
be disposed of. Found on Stebbins 
St. 

-------------
Mrs. H. C. Grindle for a week. 
will retu rn on the 12th. 

He 

Methodist Churcb Notes 

Children'S Day will be obsened 
at the Methodist church on Sunday 
with a Children's Day concert. 
There will be no regular sessions of 
the church school. 

Girl Soont Notes 

JUNE 6, 1941 

WARI~ Tel. SlI\I 

FRI., SAT., JUNE 6 - 7 
Will. pOWgl,l, "LOVE 
Myrna I<OV ill CRAZY" 

and" Shot In the Dark" 

SUN., MON" JUND 8 - '1 
Priscilla LANn Jeffrey LYNN 
"MILLION DOLLAR BABY" 

Peter Lorr" Evelyn Kcyes 
"FACE BEHIND THE MASK" 

Tue., Wed., TI1U., JUNE 10-11-12 
Tyronc POWER !.illn DARNELL 

"BLOOD AND SAND" 
'!'cchl1i<lOlor 

Jea" I-Icrsholt 
"MELODY FOR 3" 

11------
WATCII 1·'011 SI~NSA'rIONAL 4-S'fAR 

'1'lllULLICR 

"NIGHT TRAIN" 

-------~----.. ----
Northampton Cla8sified 

Directory 

-----AUtci- Body Shop -----
H. L CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
Export Douy ami l,'olluer Revah's 

Spray Painting-Electric Polishing 
No JolJ '1'00 CUlllplicatou 

36 King St. Norlhampton, :l837-W 

li:lU 

129 

Auto Dealer 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
Sales-lJ U 10 K -8m'v'lcu 

"Butter Buy Hulel," 
All Parl~ IInu AeCe~"UI'i"h 

l!}xeellellt Used Cal'" 
King St. ·Northamptoll, 

Auto Electric Service 

TROWBRtDGE'S 
S lurtUl's-lgnltluu- Ua ltUI'lu8 

Mugneto~ ltepaired 
Cal' anu Homo Ituulo Son'leto 
King St. NOl·thamptoll, 

Florists 

SPAULDING GARDENS, INC. 
"li"lowcl'l3 F'ol' illvel'Y Occat:;lou" 

Weuding UOluluels-l"lIuoral Des'"Il. 
l"luwer" 'I'eJegl'RlJhcd Anywhore 

IDZ Malu St. Northampton, 1290 
---- --Farm Supplies 

J. W. PARSONS & SON 
M cCormicli-lJeerin!; leal'llI Machtllul') 

and 'l'ractol's-Pu I't~ uud SonleB 
Spray-IJl\~t-1"cl'tillzer-8ocdB 

25 Fall' St. NOl'lIUllllploll. 2886-W 
Machine Shop 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERV 4 
WELDING CO. 

Ii:lectl'lc and Acelylene Weldlllll 
Portable Equipment 

206 Main St. Phone, 3386 
Paints and Wall Papers 

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
Complele Line of Wallpapol·. 
Paints-Val'lllshos-SupplhIH 

"Good Merchandise-Export AdvIce" 
King St. NorthalupLou 

Optometrist 

DR. O. T. DEWHUR8T 
Specializing In 

The Examination or Eyos 
Fill/ni and Repah'lng of OIa .... 

201 Main St. Northampton, 184-W 
Travel 

. When Planning a '1'rlv b)' 
Alr-Boat-Tralu 

See BIDWELL TRAVEL SERVICE 
A Member of the Amerleau 

Steamship 8r. Tourist hi8Dt.· A .. DC. 
78 Main St. NorthamptoD, 111 

Service Shope 

Bock opened for Belchertown with 
a base on balls, and Willard Kimball 
sacrificed him to second. Flaherty, 
hitting safely, scored Bock from sec
ond, and took second himself on the 
play at home. Geer then hit safely 
to center field, scoring Flaherty. 
Dickinson and· Boyea struck out in 
order. 

Several towns have already re
ported enthusiastic groups of citi
zens planning to motor to North
ampton and avail themselves of the 
opportunity to hear one of the llIost 
fiery speak(:r, in the United States 
Senate. and the charming wife of 
one of Amerien's most popular aU.
thors. The doors will be open at 
7.30 and those too late for scats in 
the large auditorium, will be seated 
in the gymnasium. where the speak
ers can be heard over the High 
school loud speaker system. 

CHILSON'S SHOPS 
The Girl Scouts held their final Automobile '1'ops-Upholstol.llIj; .. Ol ..... 

In the second inning four batters 
faced Flaherty, two of them going 
clown on strike-outs. While in Rel
chertown's half, three men walked to 
the plate and succumbed to the same 
strike-out procedure. 

Opening the third inning. Deotti 
was snfe at first on an error by Dick
inson, and then took second on a 
wild throw to first base. R. Kimball 
made an error on McBride who was 
safe at first, while Deotti went to 
third and then home, tying the score. 
McBride stole second and went to 

-* •• 

Town Items 

Mrs. Earl R. Howland went to 
her sister'S, Mr~. Bertha Bar~er of 
Roston yesterday, who will accom
pany her to the 50th wedding anni
versary of their sister, Mrs. Scott, 
of Cnlais, Vt. 

A rthur Wheeler, nephew of Sena~ 
tor Wheeler of Washington, D. C., 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and 

meeting Thursday. It was held at Furniture Coverlnga 8r. UpholBter.la. 
Awnlnr;a-VsuetiaD BlInda 

the home of Mrs. Charles Sanford 34 Center St. Northampton. 181. 
who is a member of the troop c,)m- Truck. 

mittee. We played games, one of H. A. AREL CO. 
which was bowling. Joan I-IilJ was G. M. C. Tl'uok. Bnd Trallera 

Sales-Parts-Servlce 
the winner. Patrols 1 and 2 )lut on Good BUY8 10 U.ed Truake 
some skits. We then had refresh- S Holyoh St. NortbamptoD, un 
mcnts of il=e cream and cookies. 

Many thanks to Mrs. Sanford and 
the troop committee for all that they 
have done for us (iluing the past. 

Nancy Farley 

Bombing Range at 
Quabbin Reservoir 

The selection of the Qu.abbin a
rea to be used hy airplanes from 
Westover Field for ~)lIlbing and 
gunnery practice will nf)t endanger 

the Jives and property of the public 

in any wa)" it is stated. The part to 
be thus lIsed is some distance from 
habitation, and will be subj eet to 
strict patrol and observation whll<: in 
Lise. The areas now consist of clear
ed land, but as the reservoir fills, the 
terrain will be under water, inter
spersed here and there with small is
lands. This will make for added 
safety as it is probable that targets 
will be set up on these islands for 
the bombing planes, and isulation 
will increase the control' wh ich will 
be a mandatory practice. 

~ 
" ... 
D 
j 
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The following children were bap- i Youth Group Outing 
License Denied SENTINEL lH!:LCHERTOWN 

I"ublilhed 

I.ewb II. 

in Belchertown 
Friday 

every 

l\Iuckmer, 
Pu.blisher 

Editor and 

This paper on sale at J acksen's 

Following the hearing last Friday 
night on the application for nn nll
alcoholic I icense at Belchertown Inn, 
the selectmen voted not to grant tl.e 

I tized : Judith Evelyn Purrington, 
Donald Fred Terry, Marjorie Ann 
Dodge. David Bruce Driscoll, Ed
ward William Conkey, Katherine 

EHc Strombelis. 

A demonstration in the art of out
door cookery and backyard recrea
tion will be a part of the older youth 
meeting 011 Thursday, the 19th. The 
meeting will ~tart between 6 and 
6.30. The rest of the program con
sists of games which include: Teeter 
baU, quoit tennis, box hockey, and 
others. and a discussion around the 
fire on "What part should I play in 
the National Defense effort of my 

community?" 

______________ , snme. 

Strawberry Supper and 
Speaker 

TIlt' (~omiDg Week 
SUNDAY 

-l:oIlKregutional Church-
J ullior und InLermediate Depart

ment. of the Church School lit 10 n. 

IU. 
IlcKilluCl's - Primary Department 

uf tbe Church School in the Parilh 

House at II a. III. 

Morning Wor>lhip at II it. 1ft. 

Rev. John A. Hnwley of Amherst, 

preacher. 

-MethUllist Church-
I(ev. Ilurntiu F. l{obhinM, pastor 
Church School at 10 n: m. 
MU1'llillg Wlil'ship at 10.55 •. RI. 

"Religion is a Man's Business." 
Epworth League-Laurel Park 

Service at Laurel Park, Northamp
ton, leaving church nt 5 p. m. Pic

nic lunch nt 6 p. m. 

-::it. Fl':lnciM Churcb

Kev .. Gcul'ge B. Healy 
Itcv. Raymond W. 0' Brien 

SUllday M assel: 
::it. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
Slnte School, 11.15 a. Ill. 

Granby, 10.(10 II. m. 

Children's Day Concert 

There was a good attendance at 
the Children's Day concert at the 
Methodist church (Ill Sunday, put OIl 

by the Church School. 
Following is the program: 

Opening Hymn 
Opening Prayer Nancy Booth 
"Feet and Head" David Dyer 

School 

"The Traffic Cop" John Dodge 
"Different" Richard Thompson 
Songs Pri. and Junior Clas~es 

"Johnny's First Piece" 
Edward Richottc 

"Anchor Here" Jimmie LaBrond 
"Will You?" Rocky Chadbourne 
.. Do you?" George Suhm 

Song, "Brightest Day of all the 
Year" Primary Girls 

"What I Will Do" 
Sally Jane Wood 

About 150 enjoyed the delicious 
'~trawberry supper at the Methodist 
church on \Vednesday evening. Th~ 
committec in charge consisted of 
Mrs. Ruth KC11Ipkes, Mrs. Liliian 
Kelley, Mrs. Catherine Dyer and 

Mrs. Annie Bruce. 
WARE EDITOR SPEAKS 

In the church auditoriulll, follow
ing the Slipper, W. H. Dearden, ed
itor of the Ware River News, and 
student of military affairs, made ob
servations regarding the war, before 
the men', club and their guests. 
They were not of the wishful think
ing variety, but coldly realistic. To 
inflict a m;litary defeat on Hitler he 
believed that this country would 
have to send five million men over-

"It's Fun" Dorothy Wood 
"The Rule That 'Vorks Both Wars" 

David Hodgen, Blanchette Eaton 

seas and that the casualties might 
be one or two million before a final 

decision is reached. 

Songs Primary Girls 

"The Flag's Story" 

Songs 

Dorothy Palmer 
Intermediate Girls 

Alice Witt 

All youth seventeen years of age 
and up are cordially invited to at
tend these youth meetings. 1\ t this 
meetin" we also hope to pl:m au. 

b 

summer schedule. • 
All peopl.: planning to attend 

this meeting, meet at the post-office 
between 6 and 6.30, and from there 
you will be taken to the meeting 

place. 
Your meal will be provided for 

you at the cookout, 50 just brin.g 
your drinks and a few cents m 
change to defray the expenses of the 

meal. _ ... 
Children's Day Pageant 

" Children's Day was observed at 
the COllO'regational church with a 

b " 
pageant, "We Would See jesllS. 
featuring the service. in charge of 
the primary teachers. Parts were as 

follows: 

III B,;lhlcltcm 
B. H. S. Baccalaureate Service at 

Memorial Hall at 4 p. m., in chnrge 
of Rev. Leland Hunt of Sou.th Am

herst. 

"A Polite Hint" 

Offering 
Song, "In the Temple" 
"A Little Girl's Message" 

Sheila 

School 

Menard 

"My Clock" Marilyn ~,Ias<)n 

Cold mathematics led him to be
lieve that outnumbered in lllen as 
well as armament, the allie~ are in 
n tough spot. They may win a 
stalemate, but that may be all. The 
capture of Crete, he did not think, 
indicated that England would suffer 

a similar fate. 
He said that there had been fewer 

deaths of men under arms in this 
war than in peace times. Of course 
civilians had suffered terribly. 

Scene 1.. 
Mary 
Joseph 

Scene II. 
gartell 

Eleanor Heath 
Elmer Allen 

A Present Day Kinder-

MONDAY 

B. H. S. Class Night Exercises 

in Memorinl Hall at 8 p. m. 

Song Primary Girls 
"Try It and See" Su,zanne Piper 
"In Search of a Key" Jr. Girls 

"\Vhen I Grow Up" 
Kenneth Dyer, Rena Dodge and 

~I r. Dearden deplored the greedi
ness of the allies following the last 

-<ontinued on page 4-

Teacher Mrs. ])avis 
Children-Loretta Smith, Betty 

Davis, Marilyn Fleurent, Nor
man Fleurent, Hazel Cady, 
Shirley Cady, Knowlton Utley, 

Jean Rhodes Betty Jane Bishop 
"A Favor" 
Closing Advice 

by Closing Song 

Harry Dodge 
Sidney Dyer 

School 

License Hearing 
Scene III. 11/. Nazarctll 

TUESDAY 

Grange Meeting-Preceded 

Contest Supper at 6.30 p. m. 

WI:DNIESDA Y 

TODAY 
State Vocational Training Exhibit 

at Engine House at 10 a. m. 

Rabbi Evans Westwell 

Jonathan 
David 

Stanley Rhodes 
Richard Hazen 

Herbert Squires 
Bert Rhodes 

Benj amin 
Matthew 
A Boy 
Girls 

Raymond Peeso 
Alice Heath, Hazel Mae 

Progressive Club with Mrs. John 

Cronin. 

Softball game on the common at 
3.45 p. m. Center School girls vs. 
Bondsville Grammar School girls. 

There was a large attendance, at 

least as hearings go hereabouts. at 
the hearing last Friday night on the 
petition of Treffle and Raymond 
Beaudoin for an all-alcoholic license 
at Belchertown Inn, the propert)' 

recently purchased by them. 
Charles F. Austin, chairman of 

the board of selectmen, conducted 
the hearing. Judge Nolen, of So. 
Hadley, who presides at the district 
court at Ware. represented the ap-

Utley 
Scene IV. 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 
m. 

Missionary Group of the Woman's 
Society for Christian Service at 7 p. m. 

TOMOIlIlOW 
Stone House open from 2 t,) 5 

m. at,the Vestrj. Reunion of B. H. S. classes 1904-

B. H. S. Commencement Exercis- 1907 at 6.30 at Pomeroy Manor. 

es in Memorial hall at 8 p, m .. · 

Date. Spoken For 
THURSDAY 

plicants. . 
Judge Nolen called attention to 

St. 
Jnne 25 

Francis Church Lawn 

the fact that his clients pay betWeen 
S700 and $800 taxes, that the build
ing is good appearing, that it is 
suitable for the business, that the 
people owning it are substantial cit

Party. izens, and that it is to be assumed 

FaIDAY 
Registrntion of . first grade pupils 

at Center School, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m., 

and 7.30 p. m. to 9 p. m. 

Annual Meeting 

Men's Club. 

of 

June 27 
Social Gnild Meeting. 

B. H. S. Senior Reception in Me- F. Jackson, speaker. 

Methodist that they would run it respectably. 
He said that of course if the oppo
sition was opposed to granting any 
licenses whatever, the time to reg-

Belding ister such opintoll is on election day. 
Earle Howland also spoke in fn

morial haIl at 8 p. m. 
Lobster Supper at the Methodist vor of granting the license, vouch

ing for the applicants, and stating 
that such a license is necessary if 

SATUIlDAY 
Stone House open from 2 to 5 

Ill. 

Vestry. 

July 9 
Social Guild Auction. --aJntinued on pal' 4-

ground 
Foreign Girl Ruth Crowther 
Other Children-Jane Hudson, 

Marjorie Jackson, Joyce Woods, 
Gloria Smith,SaIly Snow 

Scene V. 111 Galilee 
Beggar George Lofland 
Paralytic Channing Kimball 
First Womnn Joan Hill 
Second \\'oman Susan Squires 

Scene VI. Near the 01liOll Fields 
Miss Knowles Joanne Gates 
Martha Fay Hislop 
Joyce Joyce Flenrent 
Christiana Joan KimbaIl 
Another Child Nancy Kimball 

Scene VII. Near Jerusalem 
John Garfield Clifford 
Peter Irving Hislop 
Andrew Jackie Avery 
James James Clifford 

-continued on page 4--
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,Y,',:d II tJ/lJd/tJld _.[ rl.,· C(//Irs,·., 

'I'll Lcarn "..f m,'ri"<l" IY"y" 
Belchertown High Schnol llOls a 

course for girls which should be uet
ter known to the citi zen~ 0 r the 
town. It is planned well, t:lllght 
well, and ha,; hud \'~r)' good re
sults. 

\Vhatever your opini()n ma:: be 
regarding "the place of the .\ meri
c:\n woman." the fact is that she ('
\'entually spends mu::h of her time 
as a homemaker: and her aml:.it!('n, 
even in this streamlined ag-e. is still 
overwhelmingly to become a success
ful wife and mother. 

Moreo,·er. ",hate,·"r yoltr ·.lpinion 
may be regarding the practicability 
or the propriety of teaching tlw .\
merican daughter the bu,;iness of 
homemaking in the public sch(lols, 
the fact is that she needs such in
struction fully as lllllCII a" ,he needs 
English and history. 

For there is mU.ch ll\ort' to Home 
Economics than washing dish(·, and 
boiling eggs. The argument that 
":\1)' daughter can klnJ to hep 
holtse at hOllle." is rathe,' spoiled by 
the fact that the), do nllt usu,'lly 
learn it there, except sporadi:ally or 
in (,Verdoses of 1II0notonou' work. 
Of course. that i, not true in vour 
home, or in min~. or thuse uf· our 
friend~, but it is lar~eh' true in the 
homes of others. ,. 

Let u~ look at the cours~ olIt'red 
in our high school. It rellly ~tarts 
wirh a rcqlLircd "survey'" in the 
eighth grade, in a class which lIIeets 
f'Jr a double perioe! twice a week. 
Here the girls learn grooming. the 
care and u~c of a sewing- machine, 
hemming. the use of commercial 
patterns, a little simple sewing. and 
the selection and care of their ward
robes. Also they learn a bit about 
cliet, laboratory principles. the prep
aration of breakfasts and lunch box
es. and table setting, service, and 
manners. 

BELG:IiERTOW.r-; SENTINEL 

ground~, window treatment, furni
ture, lighting, and 1'00111 accessories. 
In "The Family" she learns her re
sponsibility as a member of the 
family, and is taught the character
istics of a good home, economically 
managed, happy in its recreation, 
and hcalthy in its relationships. 

Now of coursc I am willing to 
concede that this year I!I{I')' be entire
ly wasted on some girls, who will e
merge from all these teachings as 
useful around the house as a mud
pie in a bath tub; but I maintain 
that it has a real chance to prove at 
least as useful to the student as a 
year of English or history. She may 
n~ver get to write a letter or to vote 
intelligently on the basis of our past 
historical experiences, but the chan
ces are that she will one day buy 
furniture and dress babies. 

Thc Sophomore year also offers 
an electiw cOllr~e. more advanced 
and equally valuable. In "Foods" 
the gi rl learns food preservation 
(and mighty practical this is going 
to be these next few years i). and 
goes on to more complicated prep
arations of food. She now cnoks 
whole dinners (ask the School Com
mittee or the Citizens' Advisory 
Committee. both of which have 
tasted the rcsult~), as well as foods 
for invalids, and low-cost meals. 

In "Clothing" the Sophomorettc 
gocs in for lines and colors, 
plan,; a clothing budget. and makes 
a dickey (no kidding!); a woolen 
drcss. suil til' coat; a child's dress; 
and a silk or evening dress. Just 
as the high spot of the Foods unit 
is the luncheon for a committee, so 
the Clothing un't culminates in a 
Fashion Show, where the girls have 
the opptlrtunity to display the re
mIts of their labors. 

The third unit is one in "I·Iome 
Hygiene." an American Red Cross 
course given by ~frs. :VTiner. the 
school nurse. who also instructs in 
the previously mentioned "Foods for 
Invalids." This unit, which is of
fered only to those girls taking 
Home Economics. tries to give the 
students an appreciation of the need 
for good mental and physical 
health; to teach the prevention and 
control of communicablc diseases; 
to teach the safeguarding of home 
health by the proper care of the 
~'oung and old members of the fam-

it appears in the above course of 
study. 

But why bring up all this about 
I·Iome Economics at this time? The 
year is almost over. Here is the 
reason. It is bt'coming cvident that 
more parents need to know more a
bout what is being offered to their 
girls and to see to it that more of the 
girls avail themselves of the offer
ings. 

Since the work was introduced 
here in 1924, 272 girls have enroll
ed in the course. and 118 have com
pleted it. Bt~t at the present time 
anI y 4 are taking the Sophomore 
course, and only 8 the Freshman 
work. Each course can accommo
date as many as 16. 

This falling off in enrollment has 
been noticeable for somc years now. 
Some of it may be due to the fact 
that several girls leave school, some 
of it to the fact that those taking 
college preparatory courses are un
able to find time for Home Econom
ics in addition to the heavy pro
gram of entrance requirements. But 
I have an idea that a larger number 
would be taking it if more parents 
realized that this work would be 
more valuablc in years to come than 
lIlany of the courses which sound 
more "learned" and cultural. 

Really, so important it is that 
girls shot~ld be well prepared for 
the work most of them will be en
gaged in eight or ten years hence; 
that I should advocate five instead 
of four years in high school if the 
extra time should be found neces
sary to obtain the required number 
of academic credits. Most of those 
now graduating are too young for 
college, for office work, or for 
nurse's training. 

A survey has been made of the 
109 girls who entered Home Eco
nomics here from 1933 tu 1938. Of 
the 5i who finished the courses, 8 
are married. Ii are doing housework, 
.; are student nurses, 16 are still in 
,·.chou!. Of the 52 who did not fin
ish the Home Economics course in 
that same period, 10 arc married, 6 
arc duing huu,sework, 11 are at 
home, 4 still in school. These fig
ures show dearly that a large pro
portion of these girls are already do
ing work in which they are finding 
practical use for what they learned 
in Home Economics. 

This course ought to make the 
daughter a real help in the home bv 
the time she enters high school. .if 
you have one of that age who does
n't seem able to do these things. you 
had best check up. She'" holdincr . . a 

ily; to develop mme knowledge of 
the care of the sick under physi
cian's directions; and to develop un
derstanding and interest in com
munity health. Here, in short, is 
an attempt to teach girls "the art of 
living well," an art which I am sure 
should be a mlisl with every girl in 
school. 

It has been suggested lhat the 
School Committee give a certificate 
to girls who have finished two full 
years of Home Economics. That 
would be a fitting gesture, and I am 
in favor of it. But \\'hat is more 
essential is that fathers and mothers 
in Belchertown should realize that 
a good many daughters are missing 
something which they will soon 
need fully as much as they do equa
tions and conjugations. 

somethIng back! 

• • • 
110111 01le Little RIlj' 

Ear/led a St{l.r Dollar 

as well as the dimes. 
Finally we selcctl'c1 one which 

might appear in the above-outlined 
I·lome Management Course as "Un
derwear Adjustment" (sub-head; 
"Male"; sub-sub-head: "Seasonal 
Labor"). It versifies thus: 

/I ow ./1.1' IV ill' EIII'II",l H CI' Doltal' 

When in the fall I don my shorts, 
My wife she points at Inc and snorts. 
I lose my figure in the heat 
(And probobly get less to eat). 
So hence what once was stretched on 

tight 
Scems destined for a downward 

flight. 
And fearing I may lose my luck, 
I h ire lily spouse to take a tuck. 

But in the spring I'w always four.d 
What once was flat again is round. 
The winter sweets that I have tasted, 
They were not lost, but only waisted. 
So when I try my shorts once more, 
They fit like paint upon the dlJ0f. 
The buttons ,-anish--one, two, 

three-
Or else a mark is left on me; 
And 1 am sure that soon or later 
I'll suffocate at the equator. 
And fearing so much awfu.l luck, 
I hire the wife to cut the tuck. 

For all this work, and for this rea-
son, 

She charges fifty cents a season; 
As I'lIl a gentleman and scholar 
1 get two seasons for a dollar! 

••• 
Listen to the old clock below me 

-tick. tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

"\Ve lila), live w:thout poetry. lIIusic 
and art; 

\Ye may live withlJut conscience anct 
live without heart; 

\\'l' lIlay live without friends; we 
may live without books; 

But civilized man cannot live with
ant cooks." 

Edward Lytt011 
-* •• 

JUNE 13, 1941 

Town Items 

Attention is called to the fact that 
tomorrow i" Flag Day, when citizens 
are requested to display the national 
emblem. 

Those. having in chargc the SOcial 
Guild auction nn July 9, announce 
that solicitation for the sale begins 
next week, so round up your possi. 
bilities. 

Miss Hazel Pero is at Mary Lane 
hospital, \Vare, where she underwent 
an operation for appendicitis. 

Mrs. Paul Bock and yOUllg son 
have returned from the hospital 
where the latter underwent an opera. 
tion. 

There will be an art exhibit at 
Franklin school next week of work 
done at that school. 

Attention is again called to the re
union of B. H. S. classes, 1904 to 
1907, at Pomeroy Manor on the Am· 
herst road tomorrow at 6.30 p. m. 

The registration of young men 
who have reached the age of 21 since 
last October will be in charge of the 
local selective service board, mem
bers of the personnel being responsi
eble for registration in the respec
ti ve towns in the district. 

:\ state truck from the department 
of Vocational Training will be at the 
Engine H{)u~e at lOa. 111. today. 
June 13. til exhibit equipment used 
at the Firemen's tra;ning schools. 

;\ttention is again called to the 
B. H. S. commencement exercises a; 

outlined last week. 
The junior Engli5h classes with 

their teacher, Miss Dorothy Barton, 
went on It literary pilgrimage to 
Concord last Saturday. An interest
ing conta;;t was at the Colonial Inn 
in Concord where ~lr. Sanborn. the 
owner, is the son of John Sanborn, 
formerly superintendent of schools 
of this town. ..\ great many historic 
spots were I'isited. There were 17 
in the party, including 14 member, 
of the class. 

CIecPuc eOO~ 
IS ECONOMICAL 

i 
I 
I ----. ~ 

r,1Croased efficiency .nd teo f 
/,IU5 "vinBs in food, time .n:d

m
,;,; ope,,~~, 

1I10d I . ney. rna"" • 
ern e ectrte ranse a mighty thrifl)' • 

ment. 3 million Amelican hom- I. Invest-
".j t'. . , ... aAen ..... 

t: cc r,,, I.:ookmg doesn't cost '1 .. " 
• • • • ~)'L 

SpringS,le 
1941 "MASraH 

GENERAL nECTRIC lANCE 
The muter in its price class lor IoakJ. .... 
:lRd modern convenience fC'atum. 8eIut1f.u, 
!lr""mlined-wilh mod.mi.tic pI.t, ........... 
H3S th, .. ,.h"l. Clc .. ·.peed Ca/rOt! unitt: 
Thrift Cooker; bIg 311tomatic oven. Hi .. 
1pctd brailer wilh broiler meter. Lots 01 a· 
"aI. 100, like .ulomalic ovtn Il&ht: lo<k...., 
shrlvnj oven signal light, appliance outlet. 
; ,oomy "ora8< dra....... 5c<.,hat ...... 
it is-today! 

In "Home Management" the girl 
learns the duties of a hou.'iekeeper, 
the business of marketing and laun
dering, and the types of household 
equipment. The Sophomore course 
ends with a unit in "Consumer Ed
ucation," which concerns itself with 
advertising, standards and labels, 
types of stores, and thE! selection of 
garments and furnishings. 

In the local chapter of the East
ern Star, each sister has been re
quired to earn a whole dollar for the 
cause, and to t~n the same in with 
a poem explaining how the dollar 
was earned, 

SEE THE NEW 1941 

Once she is .L high school girl, 
she llIay dcct Home Economics 
though it is not required. The yea; 
is divided into five units for a class 
which meets for a double period 
each day. In" Foods and Nutri
tion" she learns theory and puts the 
sallie into practise by preparing 
luncheons and children's food, and 
by baking, as well as by the mastery 
of the dutie~ of a waitress and a 
hostess. In "Clothing" she learns 
the care and renovation of clothes 
and the construction of textiles, and 
puts her knowledge to use by mak
ing a house coat (or pajamas), 
Christmas gifts. a skirt. a blouse, 
and a dress. 

Such is the content of the Belcher
town High School courses in Home 
Economics, hastily but rather com
pletely sketched. Now 1 contend 
that there are very few girls in this 
town who could not well profit by 
taking these courses, even though 
they lIIay plan to become Latin 
teachers, actresses, or airline hostess
es when they graduate. I further 
contend that although much of this 
m{/y be taken up in a well-regulated 
home, it is not offered there in the 
ordered, efficient manner in which 

My own beloved E1ecta, nelW 
holding down one of the points in 
MI. Vernon Chpter, has earned a 
good many more dollars in the past 
few months than she'll ever be able 
to collect, 

ELECI'RlC RANGES 
fn "Child Care" she learns about 

the care and training of infants and 
pre-school children, and about their 
health and their play. In "Home 
Decoration" she has created in her 
the desire to make her home more at
tractive by using ingenuity in back-

We were for a time unable to de
cide which of her menial tasks we 
should isolate for actual salaried 
treatment, at the same time choosing 
one which might summon the rhymes 

C.NTIIAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC eo, 
PALMER, MASS.. 
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school offense. Anderson, Matus- I grades. The school lhrift banner,' gational churches of Hampshire 
Center Grade School Nate. ko and Ayers accounted for four which gocs to the schoolroom having county, including that of the local 

The next meeting will be held (In 
Wednesday with Mrs. John Cnmin. 

ART EXHIBIT hits each. 1'. Barrelt, B. Barrett, E. the highest percentage of depo':'i- church, will present a musical service 
Plant, and Mossberg saw service ON tors in the school savings system, at Edwards church, Northampton, 
the mound for the Center nine. Le- has been regularly in Miss Or- Sunday el'ening, june 22, which wIll 
ganza was outstanding in his hurl- lando's flrst and second grade be opell to the Imblic. ~\bllllt 150 

Today is the linal day of the Cen
ter school art exhibit. Parents and 
friends arc cordially invited to visit 
the school and see the exhibit of art 
work done in the 'school during the 

past year. 

ing for the South Belchertown nine. room. will partic;pate in the preselllation. 

The players: 
Center School-B. Barrett, P. 

FILMS SHOWN AT SCHOOL 

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Cook arc 
spending tite week-end with 1\11'. 
and Mrs. WIlliam E. Bridgman in 
Stoneham, and will attend the grad
uation exercises at the I ligh school 
where their grandson, \Villiam E. 
Bridgman, jr., is onc of the gradu,-

Barre.tt, Anderson, Matusko, Ayers, 
Rhodes, McKillop, H. Plant, E. 
Plant, Boyea, Young. Mossberg. 

Sixty-six different fIlms were Methodist Church Notes ates. 
shown to pupils of the Center school At a meeting of the American Le-Miss Helen Mansfield is super-

visor of art in the school. Teachers 
cooperated in preparing the exhibit 

of pupils' drawings. 

Of This coming Sunday is Men·s· \\' d I nl'n a Dr A during the past school year. glOn on e nese ay eve b' • . 

Sunday at thc Methodist church. I' \\' II I d I t 
Franklin School-Kavaliec, Smi

giel, Smith, Leganza. Kraviec, Sto
lar, Gerard, \Vhittaker, Pierce. 

these films, cleven were silent films ~. estwc was c Illsen e ega e to 
and S5 were sound films. In all The theme for the sermon by the the state convention, with Herbert 

pastor will be. "Religion is a ~L1n'.' D It t there were 130 recls of films. The umnt as a erna ·e. 
SOFTBALL GAME 

The Center school girls are play
ing their return 'softball game with 
the Bondsville Grammar school girls 
this a ftc moon on the commUII at 

3.45. 

The score by innings: 
1234567 r h 

B'tnwn C't'r 4 2 0 2 4 0 2 14 19 
B'town lITn 1 0 0 2 5 0 1 9 3 

Business." 
The Church School will meet at total cost of these films, ~36.02, was 

paid out of funds earned by the 
school. Thc films covered a varie- 1 () a. Ill., which program will he con-

Mrs. Frances :Vloore entertained 
over \Vednesday and Thursday Mrs. 
Ethel Mellor and Russell Sears of 

CENTER SCHOOL PAPER 

tinued through June. 
ty of subjects in the fields of min- All those wishing to attend the 
ing. music, electricity, aviation, Laurel Fark Sunday sen'ice at Lau-
safety, health. lumber, forestry. nlt- rei Park, Northampton, arc asked 

Plymouth; and :VI 1"';. CLtra Cl;uk, 
who was with them, was entertained 
by Mrs. Iva Gay. 

The Belchertown girls won 17 to 
12 in their first encounter in Bonds

ville. 

tional parks, history. sports, agri- -------
The ,lune issue [If the Center 

School News is off the press. Forty
eight pages of news. stories, arti
cles, sports, editorials. humor, and 
pictt~res feature one of the largest 
papers to be put out by the pupils 

'lf the school. 

culture. patriotic. and many others. 
to beat the church at 5 o'clock. A 
picnic lunch will be enjoyed at 6 

o'clock. 

FIRST GRADE REGISTRA
TION 

Registration of pupils planning to 
ent~ the first grade of the Center 
school will be held on Friday, June 
20, at the Center school between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m. during 
the day, and between 7.30 p. m. and 
9 during the evening. 

'Children who were five years old 
or more on April 1, 1941, arc eligi
ble to register and attend school in 
September. Parents are reminded 
that sometime before school opens in 
September. children should be vac
cinated and the certificate for the 
samc should be presented to the 
teacher on the opening day of school. 
Parents arc al50 asked to present 
birth certificates in September in or
der that birth dates may be certified. 

WIN EIGHTH GAME 

Of particular interest is the sec
tion on Peace contained in the pa
per. There are ninetcen articles 
considering various phases of our 
:ountry and peace. It is interest
ing to nute that nonc of the arti
cles is particularly militant. 

The news rctlects the number 
and variety of activ:ties going on 
.It the sdwol and under the direc-
t ion 0 f the school. There are sev
eral fine stories, including Shirley 
Hazen's "Mistake:' Mary McKil
lop's ., Fishing;' ami Paul Bar
rett's "A Hero." Richard Dickin
,nil has a fine article·. "Our Coun
try." Among the younger chil
dren contributing are: Evans \Vest
lI"ell with his "True Comics;" Rob
ert Hodgen with his poem, 
"March;" Barbam Young with her 
story, "One Sunday:" and Gloria 
Wildey with reflections on "Rob

ins." 
The staff of the paper includes: 

GIVES RAT TO SCHOOL 

There was further inducement 
than adding its ninth victory, when 
the Center school nine clashed with 
the Franklin school team. Ray
mond Butler, after the wins over 
Petersham and Gmnby last week, 
promised the Center boys a brand 
new bat if they Wtln their nel't 
game. Nlr. Butler presented the bat 
to the team shortly after Tuesday's 
gallle in which the Center nine de
fcated the Franklin diamond crew. 
The new bat comes in handy, as 
twelve games to date have spelled 
the end of a number of the team's 

bats. 

Historical Assoeiation 

Notes 

The attention of members of the 
H btorical Associ ation is called to 
the annual meeting of the Bay 
State Historical League, to be held 
Saturday, June 21, 1941, at Star
rowton, West Springfield. The 
meeting begins at 2. 

The missionary division of the 
\Voman's Society of Christian Servce 
will meet at the Methodist vestry 
next week \Vednesday evening at 7, 
the program being that scheduled 
for last month. 

Dwight items 

Belchertown, J tine 6--Staging a 
sixth inning rally, the Center 
schonl nine won its eighth victory of 
thc season by edging a vastly im
pro"ed Granby nine here 4 to 3. 
Parsons Memorial Field was thus 
the scene of three victories bv Bel
chertown teams this week." The 
grade school upset Petersham on 
Monday, the High school turned 
back Hardwick on Tuesday, and the 
grade school defeated Granby to
day. 

TII"o fast double plays featured 
the defensive play of the Belcher
town nine. Vernon Blake of the 
Granby crew was in fine shape as 
he fanned six Belchertown hitters. 
Granby bunched three hits in the 
fourth canto to chalk up three runs. 
This was the only scoring of the 
game until the sixth, when the Bel
chertown boys got five of their sev
en hits in the game to bring in four 
runs and put the game on ice. 

Shirley Hazen and Ylary McKi!
lop. editors-in-chief; Richard Dick
inson. News editor; Harvey Plant, 
story editor; John Matusko. sports 
ed i tor; :\1 bert Weston, picture ed
itor; Paul Barrett, humor editor; 
Phyllis Cook. circulation manager; 
Evelyn Bisnette, printing and du
plication; assistant printer~-Alice 
Lofland, Nancy Farley, and Rita 

Bouchard. 

Mrs. S. F. Herron, director of 
Storroll"ton, will give the address of 
welcome. Speakers will be Law
rence ll. Fletcher, secretary of the 
Trustees of Public Reservations; 
l"ranklin P. Hawkes, st~perintend

ent of schools in West Springfield, 
whose topic will be "History in So
lution or Packages"; and Stacey B. 
Southworth, who will speak on "Pre
paring Youth for the Democratic 

Sunday thc garden plllt in back 
of the chapel was dedicated in a 
I'ery a ppropriate service by Rev. 
~Ir. White. and an original poem, 
written by :\'Irs. Bush, was read. 
Following the dedication services, 
twcnty-tin, attended the "wooden 
wedding" birthday at the Federated 
church at Pelham. it being the fifth 
anni"crsary of the federation nf the 
churches. :vi r. Campbell made a 
beautiful cake for the occasion, each 
corner (If which was made and dec
orated as a duplicate of the four 
churches in thi~ particular federa
tion. They are: Wesl Pelham 
Methodist, Pelham Congregational, 
Packard"ille Congregational and 
Dwight Interdenuminational. Mus:c 
was furnished by the Arcadia quar

tet: of Boston. 
"J oc" Bush cut his leg above the 

knee while helping his uncle fix a 
,creen door. 

Mrs. Goodrich called on 1\\ rs. A 1-
bert .T acque at the Dickinson hospi

tal. on Saturday. 
Mrs. Alma Richardson of Shel-

bl'lrne was a visitor at the Jenks 
home on Friday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. Smith 

The score by innings: 
1 234 5 6 7 r h 

ll'town 0 0 0 0 0 4 x 4 7 
Granby 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 3 6 

The line-ups: 

Copies of the paper are available 
at the school and at .T ackson' s. 

OVER ONE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS 

Way of Life." 
Following the meeting 

State Historical League 
a te.a in honor of Mrs. 

the Bay and daughters, 
. ., and Barbara, 

1\'lary, Shirley, Joan 
of Shelburne, and 

lS glvmg 
James J. Mrs. Florence Spencer and Roger, 
donor of and Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Jenks, 

Storrow, founder and 
Storrowton. . 
. Luncheon will be served in the 

"Atchinson Hollow" Tavern, and 
it is suggested that reservations be 
made in advance, if desired. 

and Sanford, Jr.. of Shelburne 
Falls, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Jenks. 

Mrs. Edith Pratt has been ill at 

her home here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Howland 

have returned from their wedding 

trip. 

W/Jc 
FROM SILENCE 

Sentenced to sileoce by the re
moval of their vocal cords, 
nearly a hundred New England 
men and women have escaped, 
bave been enabled to speak 
again ... by means of an artifi
cial tarynx. 
This ingenious instrument is a 
by-product of the continuous 
research of the Bell Telephone 
Laboratories and is manufac
tured by tbe Western Electric 
Company. Through the whole
hearted cooperation of the med
ical profession with the Medical 
Department of tbe New Eng
land Telephone Company, pa
tients whose larynx must be re
moved are not only litted with 
this artificial larynx but also in
structed in its use. 

For those subscribers whose 
bearing is less than normal ... 
there is the telephone amplifier. 
This device can be connecled 
to any telephone instrument, 
and the connection is such thar· 
It may be switched off ... b. .. ,,
ever the telephone is to be used 
by those with normal hearing. 

These by-products of the tele
phone industty seem the more 
remarkable because they are .0 
unusual. But the usual good 
service of the everyday tele
pbone, for aU its familiarity, is 
evety bit as remarkable. 

lEW EUlUD TELEPHONE" TELEGIlPI CO. 

HANS B. JULOW 
South Hadley 

VARD = MAN 
lAWNMOWER 

Sales and 

Every-Willter Service 
Get a Yard-Man nnd mow your lnwn 
with a fraction 01 the effort. 

Belchertown-B. Barrett, P. Bar
rett, Anderson, Mat.usko, Ayers, 
Rhodes, Mossberg, H. Plant, Stone, 
Lombardi. 

Over one thousand dollars was 
deposited in school savings accounts 
of the Center school during the 
present year. Savings accounts in 
cooperation with the Ware Savings 
Bank arc available as part of a 
plan to encourage systematic saving 
and general thriftiness. According 
to figures compiled here, about 80 
per cent of the children of the 
school made deposits during the 

These meetings are usually held 
in the eastern part of the state. 
Because it is to be held so near, it 
is hoped that .a good number of our 
members will attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hortie of 
Conway called on Gary O'Connor 

at his home here. I.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 

Gr.anby-Mabear, Cook, W. 
zen, H. Hazen, Hare, ~eagan, 
no, Kumpslani. 

Ha
Ha-

"CENTERS" MAKE IT NINE 

The Center school nine added its 
sixth consecntive win and ninth vic
tory of the season by a 14 to 9 
COunt over the Franklin school nine 
in a game played on Tuesday on 
the Boston Duck field in So, Bel
chertown. 

Nineteen hits fe.atured the Center 

year, making a total of $1,004.29. 
This amount exceeds by nearly two 
hundred dollars last year's high 
total of over eight hundred dollars. 

Cona!rt'gational Church 

Notes 

The largest deposit made in any Rev. John A. Hawley of Arn-
one week was that of $64.40, made herst will conduct the service on 
several weeks before Christmas. Sunday morning. Rev. Richard F. 
The smallest deposit in anyone Manwell, pastor' elect, will begin 
week was that made on October 21', his duties here on the Sunday fol
shortly after the Belchertown Fair, lowing. 
when the deposits were $16.99. Sessions of the Church School will 

Town Itemi 
PII!R 

CENT 

The Progressive club held their Interest i< heing paid 011 ~'W' 
meeting at Lake 'Vyola Wednesday, ings Account Shares by the 
'Witll Mrs. Pearl Green as hastes>. Ware Co-operative Bank 
After a picnic dinner, cards were en- It bas never paid less. This I. 
joyed, with four tables in play. the bighest permitted by the 

Htate Rank Commissioner. You 
Prize winners were Mrs. Minnie pay J1 per Ulonth for each .ilare 
Flaherty, Mrs. John Cronin, Mrs. you subleri"e. Interest com-
John Newman, Mrs. E. A. Hudon. pounded four tilll". a year. 
Mrs. Horace Michaud and Mrs. Payments lIIay be tHade at 

William O'Reilly. The door prize .JACKSON'S STORE 

C 
was awarded to Mrs, Donald Tern •. j •••• iii .......... . 

ongre-, . . 

It is of interest to note that the be held during the remainder of this 
highest percentage of depositors month. 
is among the pupils of the lower The chorus choirs of the 
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The J\1nior choir \1nder the lend· F'REE USE o[ Picnic Table with a 
"r"hill of Mrs. Louis Shumway. as- \.'\11(1 choice Coltagc' Stl"l'cl vi,,\\,. 
sistcd in the service. we might join yO\1 on a :Vlonday eve-

Youth Fellowship members taking 

Household Arts Trip 

The Sophomore and .I uninr girls 
who ha \'e taken Ilouschold ,\ rts had 
a surprist, ginn to thcm Tuesday 
morning. \Ve wcnt thl'llugh the 
State Hospital in :\orthampton. 
Thb trip \\'as mack possible by ~l r. 
Charles Randall. whose snn. Ilr. 
Randall. is assistant sl'perintenclel1t 
thN..,. \Ve wen' accompanied by 
1-.lrs, Miner. Mi~s Hubbard. "Ir. 
Randall. and 1\,11'. Knight. 

I
. ning.) 

part in the ,servicl' were ~'ISS Jean 
Lofland and \Villiam Kimball, with 

The l't·cks FRI" SAT" JUNE 13 - 14 '" .. rIc rrtnmn tntin~l 
Frank Gold and Rlllll'rt Jackson as \V:\NTElJ--Jnfol'lnatiun abol1t I'd, 

[\lin's o[ .\arun Walkcr, CJriginall)' 
of Belchertown, ~Iass. C. C. Rem
ington. Atty.. 'J02 Union Tmst 

llIdg-.. providencc, R. I. 

\lshers. 

"COWBOY And The BLONDE" 
nnd 

A <I-star Special 
lL's Terrific 

"NIGHT 
TRAIN" --_ .. _-----

SUN., MON., JUNE .5 -16 
Allother 5.50 1I111Bicnl Hit 

Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915. at the post-office at Belchertown, M ass., under the Act oi March 3. 1879 
Strawberry Supper and 

Speaker 6-13 AllIIn Johll Ray - Vol. 27 No. 12 Friday; June 20, 1941 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 
- -" ---_._-

--<:e>ntinuecl from page 1- FOR S,\LE-Standing- Grass. 

\\'ar (he was on the spot and heard 
the back-stairs talk), and wonciered 
t hat Wilson saved as many points I'~() R 
as he did. Unless the victors in this I'cr), 

Farm. 

Herman C. Knight 

-------- ----------
S:\ L E-:;taml ing' Grass (elo

Inquire at Upham's Hilcrest 

Phone 3191. 

N cngle Carroll Bolger 

"S-U-N-N-Y" 
Chester Morris Rochelle IJlldsOQ 

Meet "BOSTON BLACKIE" 
News Disney Funny 

-_. __ ._-_._._------

Lobster Supper Class Night Exercises Jects," and will read another. They 
~ELCHERTOWN SENTINEL I I

, expect 10 return thc last of next 
publilhed in Belchertown every, Friday I The committee in charge of the week. At eight o'clock the curtains part-

Blackmer, Editor and lobster supper to be served in the cd. On the stage at Melllorial hall 
pu.blisher Methodist church on Friday, June Monday night wcrc thc 1'141 B. H. 11. 

\Vhen 'We arriVt'c1 at the State 
Hospital' we were g'reeted by Dr. 
Randall, who with Mr. Smith. thl' 
dietetian, and two helpers. ~howed 
us around the hospital. \Ve saw tht· 
large. neat kitchen where the foocl is 
prepared three times each day for 
2.500 people. There was a llllgt' 
dish-washing machine to wash Ilw 
hundreds of dishes. The kettles re
sembled huge tubs. In the diet 
kitchen f(Jod was being prepared for 

patients with special diets. 

war have considCl'ation for the van
qui'shed, he saw nothing but a repe

tition of it all again. 

-------_. 
L(lST-H(ll1nd and 

dog", 
2[)2. 

children's pl't. 

police 
l.icensc 

m:t Ie 
ln~ 

I Tue., Wed., Thu., JUNE 17-'3.19 
Grenter than "Hell's Angels" 

Rny Will. Wa),ne 

I 
Mittaml Holden Morris 

t'his paper on sale at .I acksen's 27. lIIet at the home of Mr. and Comlneneement Exercises s. graduates in cap and gown, ready 
_--------------. Mrs. I':. C. Witt on Monday eve- for the usual Class Night exercises. 
_ Ining to mak" the final arrangements Years bring thcir changes. Timc Or rather. th" audience was ready 

Tlw C :oming Week [or the Slipper. Isaac A. HCJdgen was when the seats at Memorial hall for the usual exercises. But with the 

t]\'llIes "I' the S"ninr,; during the 
wcek of June 9-13 lIIay be well de
,;cribed by the part of the currently
popular song, 'They're illaking Me 
All Ovcr in the ;\rIllY.' which reads, 
'\\'e march, ane! march, and march, 
and mardI. and then we march som" 

tnorc,' n 

With thc Clas~ 
to the ),ear 1951, 

--continued 

I Iistory taking us 
what was left for 

on page 4--

The bakery shop was intcre,;ting-. 

-------

Robert Ritter 
Call 2351 

Card of Thanks 

"1 WANTED WINGS" 
and Constance Moore 

No increase in Prices 

Northampton CIBlSified 
Directory 

Auto Body In this shop they \\'ere testing- oat
meal and raisin cookies which they 
did nnt call :I success because the 
rab .. in~ c1ngg'l'c1 the cutting- wi.-l'S Dr 
the cookic dropping machine. 1.001i 
loaves of bread arc baked. sliced. 
and wrapped in the bakery shop 

each week day. 

cruiiliiifm 
(OFFEEMASTER 

All you do is put in the cof· 
fee and water-set the au
tomatic switch-and that's 
all. In a few minutes, clickl 
The switch pops off, all by 
itself, and the coffee is 
done, Coffee master even 
re.sets itself to keep the 
coffee hot after ir's made. 
Remove the brew-top and 
you have the loveliest of 
servers. All chromium
freedom from bowl break
age. $16.00. 

In spite of a\1 the highly mecb
anized units employed so (ar. Ill' 
said that back of it all is a big army. 
without which there coule! be no vic
tory, anel he further said that the 
C;crlllans haw developed indiviclu:tl 
resourccf\\lnl's~ and initiative for 
quick action in an emergency not 
s\1rpas>ed by any :trm)' anywherc. 

Asked as to who would win tilt' 
war, he Raid, "Russia." 

We wish to express O\1,r sincere 
thanks to the neighbors and friends 
for the kindness and sympathy ten
dered \1S at the time of uur recent 

bereavement. 

H. L. CARPENTER 'BODY 
lilxperl Body lIud l"ender 

::lpray Paiuting-Etoctric 
No Job '1'00 \]o,ml)lJ~:atl't1 

~5 I(lng 1St. No -~~~~21 
I<:velyn Ward and family 

Fire Department Calls 

Junc 9-Grass fire at Howard's. Call for Bids 

NORTHAMPTON BUtCK co, 
::Jale"--flUlCK-Sel'v'icu 

"Ilelter Duy BUlck" 
All l'al'l~ [lnd Access""1 e" 

I~xeellolll U~ed Cnl'~ The man)' storage rooms are kepI 
at ditTerent temperatures acccordin;:! 
to the kind of food. All o( the sup
plies were neatly piled in such :I way 
that labels could be easily read \\'hen 
taking inventory each month. 

C"!l1 jor Bids for C,lI'P"III,'I'illg [n

,'o(r-'cr/ in [1I.lallalioll oj Tv i
/et.. til /,'rallklill Scllool 

l~U King St. :-/ul'lballll.toll, 

Hearing Tonight 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Central Massachusetts Electric Co. TII.~.· Bid Calls fvr: 

Many vegetables are raised on 
their farm and the produce is 
brought up to the storage hOlI';l' 
where it is weighed and given a def
inite money valuc which is rccorded 
on the books. In this \\'ay they can 
tell whether the farm is profitabk. 
130 mws arc kept to supply the 
milk. l'igs are raised and are usee! 
for meat in the winter time only. 
:\Inch of the meat that is purchased 

Central l\'lass. Electric Co. 

has applied for permission to locate 
poles, wires and fixtures along and 
across the following public way: 

A partition til be cons\nlcted on 
the westerly side of the room com
monly known as Miss Shea's room, 
!-Said partition. known as parti
tion A, will thereby form a 
smnll 1'00m a pproxill1atcly 10ft. 
x 20 it .. which will contain two sets 
of toilets. Thb partition shall have 
a door in its easterly wall between 
M iss Shea's roOIl1 :111e! the new room. 
There will also be :l partition, 
known as Partition B, extending 
east and west across the new room 
about 10ft. from the northerly sie!e. 
This partition is to have a door 
ncar its easterly extremity near par
tition A. There shall also be a par
tition extending from partition B 
southerly to corridor wall, known as 
partition C, making a passageway 
approximately 4 ft. to entrance of 
girls' toilet. This ncw partition 
shall havc a dOLlr opposite or nearly 
opposite to door in wall A. 

Palmer, Mass. 

wc.uld not be increased. that we 
have no police with rcgular beats, 
that a bar there would not improvc 
general business ur makc for im
pro\'cd traffic conditions at the haz
arduus inlt'rsection at P[)~t-o[fice 

is brought in largl' quantities fro'll corner. 
Chicago by truck. Re\·. 11. F. Robbins. pastor of 

The canning- room was not in op- the :-'Icthodist church, ,;aid his 
cration but we sawall the machines church opposed the propositIon to 
for preparing the food, the sealing the last voting Illember, said the 10-
machine. and the boxes of tin cans cation was wron:;. and warned a
piled ready for the next food to be gainst ontside backers. even though 
canned. the reputation of the applicants ap-

On our way (Jut we went throu.gh pea red to be satisfactory. 
two of the cafeteria rooms where I·Ierman C, Knight, superintend-
lunch was being served. ent of schools. opposed the pl'oposi-

A \len Street: 15 poles. beginning at 
a point near the residence of Max 
Boch and extending in an easterly 
direction for a distance of approx
imately 3,940 feet to a point nca I' 
the residence of i'vlcKinnon. 
A hearing will be held on the a

bove application this evening, June 
1:1th, at H o'c1ock at the Selectmen's 

room at Memorial Hall. 

CI-L,>RLES F. AUSTIN 

FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
PAUL R. SQUIRES 

Sc!f'c/III"11 of Bclcllerto1<JIl 

Town Itemli 

All of these patients are fortunate tion 011 gencral principles and re
in having such a neat and clean quested that an opportunity be giv-
place. en those present to register their 0-

-:'vlary (;eslock pinion by a vote; Judge Nolen's 

License Hearing 

----continued from pace 1-

clients did not object to a vote, 
which was taken. and was over
whelmingly in favor of not granting 

the license. 

It may be of interest to the towns
people to know that Clarence L. J ud
kins of Uxbridge. principal of the 
High school here from 1904 to 1906, 
died on April 14 of this year at the 
age of 83" He is survived by two 

children. 
The wedding- of Edythe Gertrude 

Brown, daughter of M r. and :'vI rs. 
Thomas .r. Brown, and Frederick 
Francis Owen, will take place to
morrow at '4 at the First Congrega
tional church in Ludlow Center. 

On northerly side of girls' toilet 
there shall be four compartments 
with doors for housing four stoob, 
and on westerly side of buy's room, 
two compartments with doors for 

housing two stools. 

Judge ,Nolen, in his rebuttal, 

one is to run a tavern. questioned whether there would be 
C. L. Randall, chairman o[ the any ill etTects on school pupils. or 

school committee. opposed granting 
the license on the ba~is of the fact 
that the establishment is within 500 
feet of the High school. 

Rev. E. F. Blackmer spoke a
gainst, stating that :t precedent had 
been established at a previous meet
ing regarding granting a license at 

the place in question. 
Guy C. Allen, Sr., called atten

tion to the fact that we already have 
three licensed places and a package 

even on c1mrch attendants, if the 
license were granted. In closing, 
he expressed appreciation of the fine 
spirit shown at the hearing, saying 
it was in marked contrast with ex
periences he had had elsewhere. 

Children's Day Pageaut 

-continued from page 1-

store, and asked if anyone is being Scene VIII. [/I a /lOllle Mission 

inconvenienced by a scarcity of such 

places. 
Pal'i-sll 
Mrs. Jones 
Mrfi. Brown 

Shirley Hazen 
Alice Lolland Belding F. Jackson, chairman of 

the trustees of the Congregational 
church, opposed granting the license First scenes in each group repre-
solely on the matter of location. He senteel the times of J eS\lS, while the 
called attention to the fact that the second showed how the followers of 
value of the property of abuttors Jesus carryon his work today. 

.... 

Library'Trustees Meeting 

At the aimual lIleeting of the trus
tees of Clapp Melllorial library, held 
last week Friday night, Herman C. 
Knight was elected to the board of 
trustees to fill the vacancy caused by 
thc death of Edward A. Fuller. 
The report of the librarian, !VI rs. 
Doris Squires, showed a circulation 
of 22,523 for the year, an incrensl: 
of 3,618 over last year. Ninety-five 
reading certificates were issued to 
boys and 'girls, 90 of them for five
book readings while five were 20-

book certificates, 

The various partitions must be fin
ished so as to closely match the qu.al
ity of woodwork of Miss Shea's 
room, both in type "f materials used 

and finish. 
Bids to be submitted by June 21, 

1 941 to Superintendent of Schools. 

e"tl fvl' Rids for Plllmbilig ,II l/i" 
FrallkliN Sc//Oo/ 

Tlti ... BI'W. CaUs for: 

Installation of foul' stools in girls' 
toilets and two in boys', also instal
lation of lavatory in girls', amI basin 
and porcelain urinal in boys' roum. 

Thc waste from above' mentioned 

installation shall be carried to a 
dry well which is to be constructed 
outside of building undci' this bid. 
Said dry well to be considered by 
cuntractor and school committce to 
meet ,all demands made upon same. 

Bids to be submitted by June 21, 
1941 to Superintendent of Schools, 

34 

H. A. AREL CO. 
O. M. C. Truckl and TraU,r. 

Salas-Par1a-Slrvlcl 
Good Buys In Ulad Truc111 

8 Holyoke St. Nortbampton. 

Grange Notes 
Union Grange neighbored 

Sunderland Grailge 
evening. A very interesting 
gram was arranged by Mrs. 
Austin, entitled Grange ClasS 

At the regular meeting of 

Grange Tuesday evening, a 
berry supper will be served ~~ 
o'clock. This will be given by 
losing team in the attendance 
test, captained by Charles Au.sli~ 

SUNDAY 

_CongrcgatiomLl Church
Rev. Richard I'. M anwell, Pastor 
J uniol' and intermediate Delllrt

IIItnt9 of the Church School at 10 a. 

is chairman of thc committee, and 
serving with him arc: MI'. and Mrs. 
Clifton Witt, Mrs. Hodgen, Burt 
Collis. .1 oseph KCIII pkcs, and Mrs. 
!lora \Vesley who has charge of 

the advcrtising. 

got hard before the salutatory, will, 
prophecy. prizes, valedictory, etc., 
wI,re all ginn, and the night was 
far spent before it was over. Some 
p!!opll' stood it standing, but it was 
a case of stand it. Un \\'ednesday 
even·'ng. darkness had barely settled 
o,-cr the 11 igh school roof, before it 
was all over-due chiefl), to Class 
Night taking m'er much of the pro

gram. 

opening lines of the addrcss of wel
collie b)' Bett)' LOll Cook. it was evi
dent that the usual was being re

placed by the unusual. 

"Slllw the Kansas sun is setting 
O'er the wheat ficlds far away, 
While in this town. sons and daugh-

St. Francis Lawn Party 

The annual lawl1 party of Saint 
Francis church will take place on 
\\'ednesday. June 2~th. In case of 
rain it will be held the next night. 
The booths\\;ll be erected Monday 

111. 

llcgill11er~ - Primary Department 
ur lite Church School in the Parilh 

The menll will consist of fresh 

lobst"r (coming c\irect from Glou
cester), potato salad. stu.tTed eggs, 
rolls, dill pickles. fruit Clip. pie and 
coffee. Fur reservations telephone 

2024 or 3134, 

ters 
Ncar their graduatiol1 day." 

House at II a. 111. 

Morning Worship at II a. m. 

-Methodist Church-
\('v, I h.rat.io I'. Robbin". l'''~I"r 
Church School at 1 0 a. m. 
""Illillg Worship at 10.55 R. m. 
l'llIl1l11union :'vleditation.. "The 

Botly of Christ." 
Epworth League-Laurel Park 

~e\'\'ice at Laurel Park. Northamp

ton, lca\'ing church at 5 p. m. 
\lie lunch at 6 p. m. 

-:il. l,'mncis Chlll'ch

t(n. (icol'g" II. Healy 
Rev Raymond W. 0' Briell 

Sllnday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 u. III. 
Stale School, IUS II. m. 

lirnnhy, 10.00 a. m, 

MONDAY 

TUESDAV 

Pic-

The tickets are limited, so it will 
be well to make your reservations 

early. 
Although the price of lobster has 

advanced. the committee has de
cieled to make the price scventy-five 
c!!nts per plate, the same as last 

year. 

Begins Pastorate 

Rc\,. Richard F. Manwell of 
Charlestown, N. H.. newly called 
pastol' of the Congregational church. 
is moving this week to the parson
age, which ·has recently been redec
orated, and will begin his p(lstoratc 

here on Sunday. 

Attending Convention at 

Salt Lake City 

Time was when members of the 
scholll depa rtment and clergy form
ed a d ig'n i tied backgT(Hlnd on the 
platform, while this year these celeb
rities lined the front row in the au
dience ~.cction, .01 position where it 
was nul especially complimentary to 
be placed in the writer's days in 

High school. 

After this unusual beginning, the and the construction of the booths 
audience settled back in their chairs will be in charge of ,,>ubrcy Lapo
again, for Class Characteristics lice. The men of the parish will as
could not be more than usual. But sl,t him. 

Time had also decrced that the 

Jean Lofland began with "a party 
held recently by the Seniors," She 
pictured them dancing, playing 
games, preparing refreshments, or 
talking, and noted their character
istics, but in no cut-and-dried fash
ion. "!oanne liates, our most popu

il'l unseH prize gu to one person- lar gi;\. ... that smile which adds· 
this ycar it was divided. The val- greatly to her most pleasing person
cdicrory had always been served '!a.~[ ality," "Stanley Boyko and Bill 
-this year it was first. And time Flahertl' arc playing ping-pollg. 
had nel'er decreed that the task of Stan is' very much interested in ath
giving out th!! diplomas be tu.rned letics,." .. Bill is the boy who has 
Oyer to another. done most for the class," "Cecelia 

Time was, too, when thc dignity Ross, the most dignified and stutli-
4)f the exercise,; was dependent on ous student. She is talking to Eva 
the sluwness of the step during the Labrecque. or rather. Eva is doing 
processional and recessional-this the talking. which. of course, is 

year the tempo \Vas stepped up. Yes, nothing .unusual." 
times change at B. H. S. gradua- Class Characteristics was followed 
tions, but they're "till interesting. by a song by thc girls' quartet. "Call 

Fllllow:ng are 
the lawn party: 

the committees for 

Chairmall Thomas Hanitin 
Beano Thomas Lander~. John 

Baker. Everett Benoit. Ray Beau-

doin 
Sugar Martin :YlcNamara, An-

drew Sears. Sr.. Wilfred ~oe1. 
James Baker 

1\1 iscellaneous :\Ir~. Ellen Gar-

vey, Mrs, .-\.ndrcw Scars. ~lr...;. D. 

Fitzgerald 
Money Wh~el Patrick Loftus, 

John Flaherty, George Greene. 

Romeo Joyal 
Darts and Canes Stanley Boyko, 

William Flaherty 
Refreshments Mrs. Minnie Fla-

Progressive Club Meeting at the 

llomestead, Somers, Conn. 
Dr. George E. McPherson, supcr

intendent of the Belchertown Sbtc 
at School, left on Tuesday by train 
of for Salt Lake City, Utah, to attend 

Oscar Boyea and Miss Alice Mc- of Cupid," by Mary Turner Slater, 
Killop led the procession, escorting rendered with lIIore than usual lIIusi
the graduates to the platform. cal ability by Eleanor Shaw, Helen 

Mi~.s Kathlecn Lapolice, in her Kuzmick. Cecelia McLean and Wall

valedictory essay, "Europe Today," da Krawiec. 

herty. Mrs. Th()ll1a~ Hanifin, Mrs. 
Robert Hanifin. Alice Flahe~ty. 
Mrs. John Cronin. Mrs. Paul Aus
tin, Mrs. George Greene, !VIrs. 

Ballard 
Novelties John Moran, James 

.\merican Legion Auxiliary 
l.egion Headquarters-Election 

( >tYicel'$. 

Evening Group of W. S. of C. S. 

al Ware parsonage at 8 p. m. 

WIWNESDAV 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 
m. 

St. Francis Church Lawn Party. 

Thimble Party of W. S. of C. S. 

with Mrs. Bertha Conkey. 

Annual Meeting of Methodist 

Men's Club. 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

the convention of the American As-· 
sac:ation on Mental Deficiency. He 
was joined at Springfield by Dr. 
Benjamin \\T. Baker, superintendent 
of the Laconia State School of La-
conia, N. H., a friend of long stand
ing, who is making the trip with 
him. They will arrive at their des

tination this mortling at 7.30 for the 
convention which lasts fr0111 the 20th 
to the 24th. Dr. McPherson will 
preside at the M.assachusetts section 
of the meeting, will give a paper 
before the convention on "Some OU,t
standing Familie,.~ of Mental De-

TODAY 

Registration of first grade pupils 
at Center School, 9 a. m. to 6 p .. m .. 

and 7.30 p. m. to 9 p. m. 

spoke of the changes in government By this time the audience was 
and economics that had taken place prepared to expect better than the 
in Europe since the first World war. usual, although apparently Class 
She ,told of the fall of the neW' de- Historv would have to be just his
mocracies and of the walk-outs un torv a~d nothing more. But Hazel 
the Lcague of Nations. She con- Pr;tt immediately took her audience 
trasted the outcome of a victory by by surprise when she jwnped them 
the axis as compared with that of to the year 1951. From that van
an English victory. In closing she tage point, she shared with them a 
said, "We may have to furnish the radio program which she saw and 
answer." heard in front of her neighbor's tele-. 

The girls' quartet, consisting of vision set in New York. The pro
the Mi~ses Helen Kuzmick, Eleanor gram, Review of the Years, con
Shaw, \Vanda Krawiec and Cecelia sisted of a sketch called "The Fight
McLean, then rendered a selection. ing Forty-First," a history of the 

Miss Cecelia Ross: in her saluta- class of '41 at Belchertown High 

tory essay, "America Today," school. 
spoke of this country's having The story of each year was told 
had its share of wars, but that they act by act. Finally "the all-import
had been fought to achieve unity ant Senior year came to the screen .. 

Heenehan. Bridie Palmer, Cather
ine Keefe, John Cronin, Alice 

Keefe. Gertrude Riley 
Candy Mrs. Charles Reilly, 

Mrs. Young, Mrs. James Garvey 
Tickets Irene Hanifin, Agnes 

Hanifin, May Hanifin 

W orker8 Wanted 

Following a visit of the executive 
secretary of the Red Crass to town, 
it is announced that the need is 
greater than ever and that more 
knitters are desired here. "Vork is 
chiefly children's sweaters, and the 
patterns are said to be eas), to fol
low. Any who are willing to help ;1-

long this line are asked to call Mrs. 

Loui.~ Shumway. 

Home Department Picnic at Mrs. 
Evelyn R. Ward's at 2.30 p. m. 

B. H. S. Senior Reception in Me

morial hall at 8 p. m. 

and the democratic way of life. She 23 of the original 51 were left." 
spoke of the results of modern in- Special activities of the year began 
ventions in reducing the size of the with a float entered on Fair day, 
world, and in closing said that these which was awarded first prize of 

Lobster Supper at the Methodist 

Vestry. TOMOltROW 

times demand courage to protect $25.00 in horse-drawn fio!,lts. Theil 
this, our country, the land of the came class pictures, the magazine 
free. drive, Christmas card sale, Christ~ 

Social. Guild. Meeting. Belding ,Stone House open from 2 tl) 5 Supt. Herman C. Knight, in pre- mas party, food sale, Valentine 

Also it is thought that there may 
be some who would be willing to go 
to Amherst to roll bandages. The 
hours are Tuesdays, \Vednesdays 
and Thursdays from 9 to 12 a. m., 
and 2 to 4 p. m. at the American 
Legion rooms. All who would be 
willing to put in time on this wo1'\: 
are asked to call Mrs. Rachel Baker 
of the local American Legion 'Aux
iliary. It is stated that many are 
putting in half-days on this project. 

I? JacksOn, speaker. 

~ATUIlDA\' 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 

Ill • 

m. 
-_.--------------

DaleN Slmken For 
July 9 . 

SOdal' Guild' Auction. 

senting ·the Emory Munsell' prize, dance, etc. The Washington trip 
reviewed the story of its incepti~n was called "one of the best times 
and said that added counsel had that our class had had." ' "Our task, 
been invited this year in making the after coming back from Washington! 

-ClOIItinued on pale 4-- was to prepare for finals." "The ac-
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SI01"I),. hl'lJlI lit, 1'/IlIJ'I/II/'. 
Tltt CtlllJltl, 1\ (,radllait' FII" 

:\0 ll1.ltlel II hal the "uut,ide 

Ilorld" ma) be like. It IS ,lIways 
vel) mllv111g 10 me to w,ltcll high 
school gl adll.ltlOn exel clses \Vheth
cr the class is seWI al hundred 111 
numbel. fil111g ,ICIOSS the platform 
IIf the Springfield AUelitolilUll 
sm,1I1 enough 10 be numbered on 
fingers of onc hanel. the pull 
ml emotIOns is the same 

It IS no small tlung to come to 

the cnd of a Iwelve-I'C,II' segment of 
I1fe \Vhen these young mcn and 
wOlllen who arc so mature ,\lid dlO"
nified on thell COlllmenceme~t 
i':lght wele stalt11lg 0111 on thIS 
"path to the pl.ltfollll,· thel wele 

little 1I101e than babies 'Olll~ actn
ally hold1l1g" thell IIInlhels' hands as 
they entered the portals of Grade I 
:\"()II. fOI bettel ClI for II 01 se. most 
of them ,Ile Clllt1l1g the lies IIhich 
bind them to childhood and ,He a

bout III go on theIr own 
l.ot :t good man' ~ e.trs even In

clllding last jllnc I h,ne fell sad
dened by the kncl\\ ledge that then' 
seemed to be lIttle 100111 In Oll\ so
clet) for the )onngsters IIho lIele 
sO full of jOI' and hope ,IS thcy 
re,lched Ollt frn then' diplomas. 

\1 any of them I"mld soon be look
IIlg 111 lam fm a lob. spendmg 
preclOlls years m knocklllg on doors 
th,1t II ould not open, sc,mning wallt 
ads that lIoulel hold no pl0111be r 
knell that I should ,ee malW of them 
P,ISS ftom bum ancy tn bitterness, 

from leadership to Iassltllde. from 
llellgllt (0 desp,lIr They ,eemed 
.llmo,t ,I lost generatIOn, for II hom 
str .l1lge ,t1 pha betlc.!1 co111bnmtlon, 
h,ld to be clcated to keep them flOm 

becomll1g I adic,II" ,mel perhaps 
dangerolls to the well bell1g of theil 
eldel s. For econonnc secUI itv 
lIollld in m,IIIY cases become ,I m;-
1"'lge, love ,md m,lrri,lge lIould be 

slllcld,1I folly, and the demucratic I
deal would come to ,Ippcar a snale 
and a delusion. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL .IUNE20,1941 

needs tbe stlcngth and endur,\llce of 
youth as It has not needed thcm m 
tllO c\ec.!c\es, .\ glc,lt allny IS be
II1g Inlllt taklllg mcn out of jobs on 
one h,lI1el ,lIld ,Hiding them by the 
hundred to lobs on the other hand 
In OIdcl to build the camps alld CIC
a te the supplies needed for the arm
ed fOlces. Girls ,IIC already fill
lIlg these "fl,nge jobs" which they 
do ,IS II ell ,," men. but which are 
closed to them when employment is 
bad. M.Hriage, too, IS c,llIing, now 

as ,Ill invlt.ltion to hopeful adven
ture. not a plllnge into dark un-

,. A seed's so vcry small, ~hs lohnston lIas btlln hele, IS a 
gladu,lte of llelchCltown 1'11gh I 

school, anel IS employed by the Belli 

certainty. 
Not 111 spite of ,Ill tIllS. but ac

tually because of It, one feels a 
tightening of the throat during this 
I line Commencelllent For this sud
den splurgl' IIlto activity IS bll1lt up
on thc sand of confusion, not upon 
the rock of economic health Light
nings are tlashlllg alI over the 
IloJld. and not evcn the best of thc 
soothsa) ers c,m foretell wh~1 great 
storms ale ahead or where the bolts 

11'111 fall 
()ne tiling IS eel t,lin. the lush 

tlllle w!11 be follo\\'ed by .1 time uf 
LU\1Ine It II ill be no slIIall te,t of 

) oung pel~()lt's 

dlOp h011l ,In II,nskilled Job at tlllr

tl' doll.lrs a \lcek upward. down to 
ten C11 til elve d()lIars for the same 
Job or no Job ,It all It will be 
tough on the ) oungsters luan ying 
(In plent) fOi the t\\U of them, to be 
Llced II Ith the necl'sslty of support-
111:;" ,I I:uger Lunily on milch less. 

Th,lt gr,l(lu,lle who has been plan
n ng fnr hllnself a slo\1 and sure ca
reel b,lsed on 1t',lrning a leal trade, 
nr on studying for years III plepara
IU\I1 for a pT1lf~sslon. will be sorel) 

tempted nC111 10 change all that. 
Just ,Ihe-Id lies ,I swell job, bevond 
that n ye,11 0\ 11100e in the arn;\, at 
little JlI) WI1\" 11'01 f\ :1r<1,II' the 

Jong, slow trail) 
Gleal plOblems face the !-,1,ldu,lk 

of 1 '141. even II Ith I1I1(,lIIplnyrr( nt 

(lilt of thc Ilal. He IS l:l1tellng a 
mad world Wll1Ch sooner (01 la~el 

he II ill h,I\'c til m,II\,lge II IJ('rl its 
m,ldm'" IS ovel ,md those II I\() ha\c 

causcd II are tired or dead Yet he 
is very young and I'er" ,pl"nrlic1 111 
his ideals and 111 1115 c:llIn1::tc. ~Iav 
God grant him strength to me~t 
both the prospel it)' and thc adver

which tills terrib:'~ rentury 
him I 

• * • 
L1sten to the old clock below me 

-tick. tick. tick. It has counted off 
another week of vour life' 

Tit, A 1I\11J//, Farmer 

"It was ,\11 awful long ago 
That I put those seeds around: 

And I giles, r ought to know 
'A'hen I stuck 'em III the grollnd, 

'Cause I noted down the dav 
In a httle diary book- . 

It's got losted somewhere, and 
I don't know where to look. 

"But I'm cert:un anyhow 

And dilt all looks thc same'-
Ilo\\' can they know at ,\11 ' 

The way they ought to ,lim? ,lIId Hudson In~lIIance Agency, Inc. II .•••• 
M I lohnston is ,I nal1ve of Gwcn- FRI., SAT., JUNE 20 - 21 And so I'm waiting round 

In case of ,my need; II,ch, I gl,lduate of the local I ligh Alice Fill' JAck Oak Ie 
1 1 III 

. \ f.lrmer ought to do his best sc 100. and IS employcd by the "GREAT AMERICAN 

I' O! every s1l1gle sced I" 
-/Jurgl's Johnson 

\Vestll1ghousc Electnc and Manu- BROADCASt" 
LICtUI ing COI1lP,\IIy in Splingticld 2nullit 

Pero-Witt Wedding 

The Congreg,ltim1.l1 chllllh II as 

the scene of ,111 attractive wedding 
1,lst Saturday ,\f\l'lnOOIl at 430 
when Miss \'ngil11a Rose 
daughtel (If MIs. William J 
of J ,Ickson street. became the bl ielu 
of Robert Maynard Witt, son of 
i\1I ,md ~Irs. J<:. Chfton Witl of 
thiS tOIl n Re\ IIoratio F. Rob
bins, p,lSlm of the Metho(hst Chili cll. 
PCI formed the ceremony, using Ihe 
double-nng service. The traditIOnal 
malches were pl.lyed by Mrs 1\Ial
inn K Shaw The organ reCital 

\I hich plecedecl included" ·\t Dawn
I11g" and "Because." 

The bnde W,ls attended bv MISS 
Bal b:na Downing of Maple- street 
,IS maid of honoi. E Chfton \\-Itt 
Tr, scrved hiS brothcI as best m.lIl· 
The ushel s II ere Kenneth \ Vitt and 
\\'endell Coote. blllther ,\lid cousin 

of the groom. 
Thc blide's ;:o\\'n l\aS of wlllte 

silk malquiselte II nh 1,lce 1I1sell and 
tr,l1n. The tulle leil was III bonnel 
effect. She earned a colol11 ,II bou
quet of white rnse~ ,md gardel11,ls 
The maid of h11I101 II as gnwnclI 111 

light blue figured 01 g,\Ildy WIth 
coronet of blue 01 gandy Hel colo
nial bouquct \I IS p1l1k roses and 
larkspur 
. I ollow1l1g the weddmg, a recep

tIOn II a, hcld in the p,lTIsh hou~l'. a
bllut 1 DO ,Illending The decoratIOns 

111 the chllleh and IMnsh house IICIC 
:\lounta1l1 lame! and peonies 

~I I' ,md Mrs Witt left on a wed
dmg trip of unannounced dcstma
tion, the bride weanng a navy blue 
and II hite redingote \1 ith white ac
ccssoncs. Thc) Will be at hOlllc af
ter Tlily 1. on ~orth Main street. 

Chamberlain-Johnston 

Wedding 

MISS Rnth .r. Chamberlam, daugh
ter of Mr. .md Mrs. Robert E 
Chamberlain of North Main street, 

and Raymond S. Johnston of Ware 
road, son of Mrs. BeSSie C. John
ston of Springficld, were marrted 
last week Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mr .md Mrs. Raymond L. 

Goodell of Fcderal street. Rev. 
HoratiO ro, Robbins, pastor of the 
Methodist church, performed the 
ceremony, uSl!1g the single ring 
service. 

Germain-Charron Wed

ding 

M Iss Lillian C,lthellllc Gellllain, 

daughter of tvl!. ,Ind Mrs. Adelphus 
R GClln,lIn of Old Spnngficld 
wad, ,!lid George W Chat ron of 
BondSVille, wcrc 111 at !"led last Sat

unl,l)' 11101 ning ,It st. 
chllrch at ') Rev LOUIs W Char
lon, brothel of Ihe glOom, lccently 
ord,tined, PCI fOlmed the double

i\llss Gcr,dd mc 

orgalllst, played thc 

marches, ,\11d John GTI ffm of Pal
mcr was solOist 

rhe groom s slstel, ~llss Blanche 
ChalfOn \I,ls 1lI,lId of honO!, and 
~IISS Evel)n Gl'11II,lin, the bnde's 
sl,tel, ,lIId Miss Helen 1',1U1 of 
C1mton, wCle Imdes1llaids. COI'P 
Edw,lId L. Genll,lIn of Calllp Eel
II ,ucls, the bndc's hlOtlter 

The ushel s weI e 

){,IYl1lond (,el m:(1n :l1ld 1'1 iv (;0\

don IW,\11s of C,\(n)J EcIw,lrcls 
The bl ide II ,Is gUll ned III hcay) 

IIh,te s,Hm Illth long tlam. ]lIIllCCSS 
slyle. ,md lingel-Ilp Icil caught With 
or,wge blossollls. She carned ,I 

pr,lyerhook II Ith stre,IIIIC1S of "weet 
peas ,wd whIle g,lrdel11as. The 
1lI,lid of honO! II (11 e aqu,1 net ,md 

c,(1llcd a bouquct of ) ellow roses. 
The blldc'lIIalds Wille ligUlcd leI
IC>II gowns and c,nned del pllln i um 
,md yellUlv rose,. 

'\ I cceptlon II ,Is held at tlte home 
of the bl ide. \I hlch was attended by 
100 lel,ltlles and fncnds. The cnu
pIe left fClI ,I trip to Can ,Ida and up
on the,1 return Will be ,It home (0 

fncnds nn Old Springfield road af
ter the 23d 

Dwi~ht Items 
Sund,I),. Junc 22, is Children's 

IJay at thc Pelham l~eder,lled 

Church, and children flOm 
Chapel ale tn I.!ke part 111 

There will be no servIces 

GOl'ernor and Mrs. Saltonstall 
paid a viSit at "The Edgewood" on 
Sunday, and it IS stated that the 
tirst Lady of the state IS a most 
charming, gr,lcious woman 

The children of Union School 
were taken on ,I JJlcnic to Forest 
l',trk III Springfield on Wednesday. 
Tltree bus loads went, ,IS some from 
thc center lower grades went m 
c1urge of the :.lbl;cs Irene Orlando, 

Ruth Card and Madeleine Orlando. 

Rll~hllnl Arlan Jeuu l)arker 
"POWER DIVE" 

SUN., MON., JUNE 22 - 23 
Tyrone Power RitA Huyworth 

III 
"BLOOD AND SAND" 

rUmcd In 'l'eobntcolor 
Murch of 'rllne 

"CHINA PIGH'rS BACK" 

III 

"FLAME OF NEW ORLEANS" 
Co-htt 

Ch\'e Brook III "CONVOY" 

Play "BONUS" every 
Thursday Evening. Cash 
Prizes. It's fun with 
Profit. 

dol) ,lflelnoon £01 ,I thillible part) . 
Asslst,lIlt ho,tesses are 1\Irs. Edith 
Hathew,l), ami Mrs. Amy Stone 
I'lte cntel talllmcnt Will be in charge 

of MIs. Sterlinc Eaton. 

I'he Epworth League will h,l\'e ,IS 
thel1 guests on Tune 29, at 7 p 
11\. the BuncIsl'Ille Lc,lguc. An out
of-dool meeting IS pl,lIlned. with 
RCI' ()nn \ Mal11fold as gllest 

IllS su bJ ect being "The 
(;,l1ne of LI fe " 

Legion Auxiliary Notes 

Thc Inc,11 UllIt has won (wo cita· 
lions for 1I1embersll1p The natiolJ.\1 
a\l a \'(1 c IlIIe e,lrlle! in the month, 
while the state award was given ,It 
the convcnt!(lII 111 Swampscott last 
l'llday. I'hl5 IIl11t was one of the 
fell' to receive ,I special award for 
11\,lInt,lInl11g the lIIe1l1belShip quota 
[()I thc I.I,t tlllec yeals, thrce stars 

bemg added to thc CItatIOn m recoO"
nitlon theleof b 

iVlrs. B,lker. with Miss Nontle 

i\l,lhone) of Chicopee Falls, and 
I\l!s Edll,lld McCart11Y and Mrs 
To~cph 0' Brien of Chlc~pee, attend

the three-day convention at 
Swampscott last week. 

Th~re II ill be a meeting of the u
nit on Tuesday evening at Legion 
headqual ters for the purpose of e
Icctlllg officers 

The Auxihary congratulates Miss 
LillJan Isaac on the award for at
tend,lIlce. We hope she continues 
thc good work in all her later life. 

R. Baker 

Town Itemll 

How stllllnmgly tIllS plctllle has 
changed m the short sp.!ce of one 
year! '1 here IS no 1.lck of employ
ment for the graduate uf lY41. On
ly extleme youth or gre.lt phYSical 
handicaps will keep hlll1 from a 

job-and a Job at goud pay. 1 hap
pen to be III a school II hcre seniol s 
,Ire allowed to take ,I posltlOn If one 
Is ,I\',lilable, ten weeks or less be
fore graduation For many years 
thiS opportulllty has meant little to 

1I10st of the boys and girls. Some 
of the very best were taken into 
business. 1I10St of them stayed nght 
III school until the last recitatIOn was 
over, and then often came back 
rather hopelessly, to "p. g." This 
spnng, the last day of school for 
graduates found hardly a selllor 
boy III attendance Only those who 
wcrc preparing for college were 
staying through Girls, too, were 
leaving almost daily for positions 
opcned by the pressure of increasing 
business. Thcy got "time ofT" to 

come in to the final exercises, and 
hurried back to work next morning. 

They've been planted most a week; 
And it mll.5t be time by now 

The bridc's attendant was her SIS

tcr-in-law, Mrs. Milton H. Chambcr
lam of Federal street, while Richard 
D. Johnston of Springfield W,15 best 
man. 

There were abont 100 at the 
strawberry supper on June 11 at the 
chapel. The menu was greatlv en-
jl yed by the patrons. -

A party of sixteen surprised 
Stanley Rhodes at a birthday party 
given in his honor at his home last 
Saturday evening. Gifts, cards, 
games, refreshments and a birth· 
day cake replete with lIags, were 
features of the evening. 

The universe is in chaos, but in

dustry is daily gaining speed, and 

I' or theIr little sprouts to peek. 

They've been watered every day 
\Vith a very speshul care, 

And once or twice I've dug 'em up 
To see If they was there. 

"I fixed thc [l1rt in humps 
Just the way they said I should. 

And 1 crumblcd all the lumps 

Just as finely as I could. 
And I fonnd :1 nangle-worm 

A-Pl)klllg up his head-
HI.! maybe feeds on seeds and such 

And so I squushed him dead. ' 

The bride wore a gown of white 
silk crepe and carried a corsage of 
gardenias and sweet peas, while her 
attendant wore .1 gown of blue and 
white prinled sheer and had a cor
~age of pink rosebuds. About 50 
guests were prcsent. 

The bride's going-away costume 
\\ as a royal blue and white shecr 
dress, pastel plaid coat and white ac
cessories. After a wcddin<r trip 
they will be at home to friend~ after 
July 1. 

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Jenks and' 
son;,. Kenneth and Raymond, Jr., 
their d,lUghter. Ruth. and "Dickie" 
Moore spcnt the week-end in Lvmc 

N. H., :lS the guests of Mr. Je~ks< 
parents. Mr. and Mrs, Arthur L. 
I enks, formerly of tillS to"l'{n. 

Allen Ross ,Ind Malcolm Ross of 

Ea~t Weymouth, attended the gr,ld
uatlOn exercises OIl Wednesday 
night. They arc in the buile\lng" 
contracting business in that place. 

Charlcs H. Sanford and his sistcr, 

Methodist Church Notes 
Mrs Jull,1 Shumway, attended the 
,t1umni banqu~t at Smith's Agricul

The Woman> Society of Chris- till al Scllcull at Northampton tillS 
tian Servlcc Will meet with M rli. past weck. They were students in 

Bertha Conkey next week Wednes- I the first class III that institution. 
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MOll'J'OAGIDE'S SALE ,OI~ ilEAL 
ElSTATJiJ 

Ill' I'lrlno und In execution of the 
o,,'er o[ sale contained In a certain 

p orlgUgl ' given b~ David ;\lcLe!lIl 01 
\\\'lch"rtowlI In the C()unt~ 01 lIamll' 
hlrl' lind CO\ll\llonwe!~lth 01 Massa· 

~1]\I"l'ltS. to the Laml Bank C011l.mls . 
slol1<'r. ncting pUi S\lI!lIt to Pal t ,j of 
the AI t of Congress lmown liS the E· 
OIelgency Farm Mortgage Act of 1!la3. 
aB ulllended. lIatell the fourth dlty of 
June 1 nal. lind rocorde(1 In H!llllllShlre 
connty Regtstry of Deeds In Book 
Snn "t pllge 203. of whkh 1lI0rtgage 
uncleI' !lnll by virtue of the I~edet al 
Farm 1I10rtg~ge CorpOi ation Act up· 
plOved January 31. 1934, the Federal 
Farm Mortgage Corporation, a COl' pOi -
allon estu"bJished under the lawR of 
the Untted States of America and 
hlll' l1lg Its prlnclpul plnce of busIness 

for the purposc of forecloslll~ the 
Bumc. wlll lIP sold at Public Auction 
on Monday, the seventh dRY o[ .Iuly 
1941. at "lev on o'clock lu the fore· 
noon, D.lyltght Saving 'rtme. In sILlel 
Belchertown, upon the [m m of Sllill 
Duvld McLeau, all the goods aud 
elmttels described In said mOl tgage 
of Pe! BOIlIII propel ty. lIumely 

Eighteen cows, belug thirteen (1 a) 
Ayrshll'es, three (3) Guernsoys, tl\O 
(2) bluck IlIHI white Holsteins. Also 
RII young stock on the rUI·m. 

One (1) t\\O horae low wheeled 
farm WRgon; one (1) two horse dump 
cart; one (1) MeDeerlng No.7 Mo\\,· 
lug Machine, one (I) McDeerlng two 
horse hRY tedder; one (1) McDeerlng 
two horse dump ral(e; one (1) two 
horse wheel harrow; one (1) smooth· 
Ing harrow; Olle (I) roUeI'. han; one 

High School Notes 

Sp/'em! .4 S (1IIIb/)' 

Willard Kimball ,md 
{.Iaherty received the ,J/Oft Vall/aU, 
PIII),'-" A1lJards III an assembly Fn
day, Junc 13. Mr. R,lIIdall, Chair
man of thc School Bo,\rd, presented 
these ,l\v,lrds. Kimball Iccelved his 
,lw,Hd for basketb,llI, while FI,lherty 

Inlramllr,11 School Basketb,11I 

Champ ClIIS, the R,lngers-C,lpt,lIn 
Robert .\ndcrson, John Matu,\w. 
E\eletl Plant, Chann1l1g Kimball, 
Clarence Lamson, John Horrncks, 
)),Ivid ))) el, Brucc B,uret!. \\ Ilfllll 

I'h,meut 
Intr,lInural School Bascb,11I 

Champions, the Rangers--C,lptmn 
r ohn M atusko, Bruce Barrett, !"lon
aId Kelly. Willard YOllng, TOlly 

Mr,. BUll Collis IllS received 
word hom hel lIephell, Lleut .\1-
den C Reynolds, st,ltloned ,It the 
Port of Sp,I,n, '1 nmd,It!, th,lt thc) 
obsenecl on M'l) 3D thc tirst Me
murial d,l)' el er celebr.lted the I e, 
IIlth the ,Irm y on p.I1,Hle ,mt! ,111 

forma111111s abol e Lieul Re) nolds 
is in thc regulal ,11m) ,lnd Is con

nected With the provIsion all base 

department. 
H R Summerlin wei f,111111) of 

Springtlcld h,lI c lIlClI cd mlo \11'- E. 
\V. lle,lch's hot'se (duplex) on \11-

pIe stlcet 1'.lr :"lummcrlin IS presi
dcnt ,1IId lIe,lsurer of thc ))onl1n p,\

pcr COI,lpany of Holyoke 

received IllS for baseball. 
the program, Mr. Coughlin 

cd lettcrs a~ fo\lows: 

Lomb,lrtll, Roland Mossberg, CIHIlI
nmg Kimball, \V1I1throp Gates. 
W,llter Dodge. Richard Dahlgren. 

In the CIty of Wnshlngton. District of 
colnmhlil. lis the present owner aUll 
holder. for breach of the condltlous 
of SAid mortgage aud for the purpose 
o[ [01 ccloslng the same, will be sold 
lit I'uhlle Auction on 'ruesduy, the 
fifteenth dllY of .July 1941, at eleven 
o'clocl, tn the fOielloon. Daylight Snv· 
Ing 'l'lme, In auld Belchertown, UII the 
first tl,tet he!elna[ter Ilescrlbecl, be· 
In); the first tmet descrIbed In said 
!lIOI tgage. all und sIngular the premo 
Ises described In sal(1 mortgage 

(1) ferttllzer BOWel' and grain drill 
(I. H. C.); ono (1) sulk,y plow: one 
(1) walltlng plow, two (2) "ulth a· 
turs, one (1) gas engine mounted 
with saw table; one (1) Forllson tl a(· 
tor, two (2) single nnlt Universal 
Mlltdng Machines, one (1) pnlt dou· 
ble harnesses; one (1) manure 
spremler. 

Basketball and Baseball-WIILml 
Kimball, \~/ilham I'laherty. \Vanen 
Bock, Donald Geer, IJarvey Dickin

son. Richard Kimball 
Basketball-Kenneth Boyea. GiI

bell Geer. Leonard 1'1 cnicrc, ()scar 

Boyea. 

Intramural School Girls' Softb III 
Ch,lInplOns. the Dodgcrs-Capta1l1 
Evelyn Illsnette, Helen BanI, Soph
c Lislewich, MUTlcl Courchesne. 
Claire Lamoureaux, Mabel Tucker, 
Jcanettc Rittel. Nanc), F,lrley. 

1-lIgh .\chlevement Awards-Rlt.1 

Bouchard. Sll1rley Hazen, Robert 

~lr and Mrs ;>'1.1)nard \\ Itt ,lie 

makmg their hOllle 111 the up-sLllrs 
lenemenl 1II the house occupIed b) 

J. J. Kcmpkes 

All ha~ In the burns. 
Baseball-Robert Dyer, Edmund Payment In cash 11"1\1 be required 

of the purchusers. 
Other terms will "be mude tmolln lit 

time and place or sllie. 

FlOdym,l. I'rank Gold. Willard Young. Winthrop 
Edgar Cannon. Evelyn Cheer Lcader Betty Lou Cook. 

namely: 
"1'he followIng descrthed rC'111 e" 

tate, slt\ll~te III the Town of llplche!
tall n, County of Hampshire. 111 thp 
Commonwealth of ~Iassnchusetts. to· 
gether I\!th the bUlldlugs thereon 

Truc! 1: A certnln tract of IUlll1 
sltn,tte lin Hald Belchertown. hOIlIll\(·d 
IInci descrlbecl as fol1o11 s: Northerly 
b) lanel noW or formerly of one Cody 
Hnd lanel now or formerl), of George 
Ketth. easterly 'by Illnd now or for· 
m>'ll, of the estate of Duniel Paine' 
sontherly by land now or formeI'll' 01 
COJ llellus Long nnd the hlghwnv lend
Ing II c'm Ludlow by the house nOlI 01' 

[OJ merly or ,Terr!' .Tenks, unel wester· 
1), III lanel now 0\ formerlv of Kh]l'~· 
1e\ Paine und tlte highwuy Icadlllg to 
Belchertown Contulnlng on!' hUll 
iii ['(I (tOO) ncres more or less 

FEDERAl, FAR;\I ~lOln'GAGE 
CORPORATIaN 

By John I" Harriott. 
Vlce·Presldent. 

June l1lth. III 11. 
John It. Callahan, Jr. 
Attorney, 
86 ;\Ialn street. 
N OIthmn pton, Mass 

On Mnnday. lune 16. Oraclc pins 
\\Cle ,1\1,lrded to the [0110\\ ing mem
bers of Ihe st,ltt: Kathleen L,I)J"lice, 
Ju.lI1ne Gates, Betty Lou. Cuok, Da
Vid F,lrley, Robert Dyer, Jean Lof

land, Wilham i·laherty. 

Squ'les ))I,1I1e _\lIen, Betty Jane 
Bishop, Rose M,Hie Noel, Dougla" 
Cannon. \l.Irjone J ,Ickson, .\lice 

Witt. 
Safety Patrol AW:lId"-R(j)bert 

_\ndelson, John M,ltusko, Paul Har
rett. Alice LotI,md, Evelyn Blsnette, 

Nanc) I' arle), 
Baccalaureate Service 

baccaJ.\lIre,tle scrvice was 
Memnri,ll hall, Sunday af
,It 4, ReI. Leland Hunt of 

Center Grade School Not~ 
. \ II ,Ird for Earmng Highe,t :\"11111-

bel' of St,lle Read1l1g Ccrl1ficates-

La[ayettc .\.yers. 

Snitject to such rIghts us the public 
mil) have In and to allY part of the 
rOl egolng 11I'ellllseH as a hlghl\ ay. 

!i'm' my title see deell from "Nlichael 
P Bowler et ax. dated July 11. 1928. 
and lecor(led in Hampshire COIlIlI~' 
TIcglstrr of Deeds Book 847 page 222 

Tract 2' A certain tract or lllmi 
sltlll1te in the southerly part of saId 
Belchertown. bounded und described 
as follows Bpglnlling on the Palmel' 
town line at the "outhplIst ('orner 01 
tl1P premises and on land 11011' 01' 
fOlmerll' of Eugene Fenton; thenl'!' 
l\eBtelll' abont twenty nine (29) ro(\!> 
to 1,11Id set off to the mother of olle 
gllll ry Paine from his father's es· 
t,tlP.; thence northerly on Sl1icl lancl 
set off to his motller along an old 
fell!'e to the highway leadIng flom 
Bondsville to Jenksvllle, thence eus· 
tel lyon said highway to land of said 
gu~'elle Fenton; thence southerly Oil 

said Fenton's land to the pluce of be
ginning. Containing twenty·flve (25) 
aCl'P!-I more or less. 

I Ill' 

So .. \.mherst. conducting tlte service. 
TIll' SeIllOIS. d,ld 111 cap~ and 
gowns. m.Hched 1\1, occupy ing seat, 

Df honor ,It the front of the hall 
ReI' i\1 I' Hunt b,lsed hIS sermon 

011 the HI bllcal sto! y of the three 
young men cast into the fierv fur
n,ICC. becansl.! they remained true 
til thei! con\ Ictions. their c01l11'10n 
[:lIth en,lblmg Ihem to defy the 

WI,lth of ,I king. 
In this age \I hen might appears 

to make right, Rev. Mr. Hunt coun

selled the membel s of thc class to 
be mdepcnelent in their thinking, 
anel when duty calls, to obey her 
voice, even though there appears to 
be little or no possiblhty of deliv

er,\l1ce ftom the pOll er of forcc 

Reunion of B. H. S. 

Classes 

REGIS'I R \TlON l"OR FIRST 

GR.\'DE 

RegistratIOn nf pU]l11s plann1l1g to 
ente'\ the first grade of the Center 

school Will be held on Fnday, June 
20, ,It the Center school between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m. during 
the day, and between 730 p. m. and 

L.lrgesl and :\lllst \ ,uied \\"iJd 

Flowers Collected-Rlc11.lrcl I 'Ilk 111-

son. 

9 during the evening. 
Children who were fivc ) ears old 

or mure on April 1. 1941. are ellgi· 
ble to rc~d"ter :md _lttend school in 
September Parents are renllnded 
that sometime beforc school opens in 
September, children entering school 
for the fir,;t time should be vac
cmated and the certificate for the 
same should be presented to the 
teacher on the opening day of school. 
Parents are also asked to present 
birth certificates for their children 
as snon as possiblc In order that the 
school birth date records may be cer

tified. 

FRIDAY 13TH UNLUCKY 

Schoul :><Iarble Ch,unplOn-RubeIt 

Ritter. 
MUsiC Noteboo!': .\11:' t lts-·Ftrst 

prize, Shirley Hazen; S_lontl Frlze, 

Diane Allen. 

Class IA Men 

The selectl\ e ,en'lce bo,lrd al 
\Vale Ius given to the pre,s ,I list 
of Class 1 A men ill tIllS district, 
which contal\15 thc followmg Bel

chertown names 

79 Picard, L. K. 
\307 Schmidt, A. 

1507 Stolal. E. 

gxcepting und reserving from the 
,Ibuve tract that portion thereof taken 
b) or deeded for the location 01 
H,nn pden Railroad, or con veyecl to 
n.tlph D Gillett by deed dated .July 
n. 1913. and recorded In sail! RegiS' 
II, Book 694 page 233. 

1'01' my title see deed from Mlchllel 
P lIowler dated .July 11, 1928, and re
em'ded In said Registry Book 847 
page 239. 

The first reunion of the classes of The Center school girls' softball 

1510 Kierys, H. W. 
1673 Stone, S. P. 

1855 .\ustin, L. J. 
1871 Holt, C. E. 
1931 Maziarz, J. J. 
1978 Reece, R. J. 

Approximately 2,000 men have 
been definitely classified, With many 
more temporarily allocated. 

Re:ml~mlber the sun spots that 
sent pooe currents pf electric.ty 
here, there, and everywhere, in
terfering with .11 kinds of com· 
munication? Well, our offices 
throughout New England scien
tifically measured the phenom
enon for its effect on telephone 
service. 

These sun spot measurements 
by New England Telephone 
men may have more to do with 
your telephone service than you 
might thmk. This data became 
part of the Bell Telephone Lab
oratories' basic research ... one 
aim of which is to develop some 
kind of a "straIght-jacket" for 
electrical disturbances on tele
phone wires. 

Just one of the many jobs which 
telephone people must keep at 
continually ... in order to keep 
telephone service continually 
the best possible. 

lEW ENGLAND TElEPHONE " TELEGRAPH co. This mortgage Is slIbject and sub
ol'cUnate to a mortgage to The Feder
al Land Bank of Sprlngfleld In the 
pllncipal sum of $4000. of even dale 
hClewith." 

This sale wiIJ ,be made subject to a 
prior mortgage to the Federal Land 
Bllnk of Sprlnglleld in the snm of 
fonr thousand (4000) dollars, and ac
crued interest, and to all unpaid 
taxes and other municipal liens and 
.'sessments. If a~. 

I ')04 to 1')07 of the Belchertown team lost Its return, game with the 

High school was held at Pomeroy BondsviIle Grammar school girls' 
Manor on the Amherst road g,ltll!- softbal1 team last Friday on the 
day night at 6.30. Twenty-tour common by a 30 to 24 score. The 
were present. George E. Williams, foIlowmg girls played for the llel-
preSident of the class of 1905, was chertown Center school team: 

toastmaster and chairman after the Jeanette Ritter, Alice Lofland, 

Town Item. 

The piano pupils of MISS Rose
mary Ryther will give a recital at 
her home Wednesday afternoon at 
2.30. Those taking part are Chan
ning Kimball, Shirley Williams, 
Pauline Baker, Ann Hanifin, Gloria 
Wildey, George Jackson and Dianc 

HANS B. JULOW 

Terms ot Sale: ThTee hlll\(lred 

dinner It was voted to hold are- Nancy Farley, Shirley Hazer., 

union next year at tht! same time Charlotte Dyer, Mary McKillop, 
and to mclude the class of 1908, as Eleanor Bisnette, Phyllis Cook, 
Lewis Dyer of Waltham, a member Claire Lamoureux and Dorothy At

of that class, was present and ex- kins. 

pressed a deSIre for that class to be 

South Hadley' 

VARD = MAN 
lAWNMOWI:R 

Sales and 

(300) dollars will be required to be 
I"lld in cash by the pnrchaser at time 
nnd place of sale; the balance In cash 
1\ Ithln ten days thereafter upon de
III cry of the deed. Other terms to be 
announced at time and place of sale. 

included. 
CENTER SCHOOL, AWARDS 
At a special assembly of the Cen

ter School in Memorial hall on 

Allen. 
Every-Willter Service 

FEDERAL FARM ;\lORTGAGE 
CORPORATION 

By John F. Harriott, 

J 
Vlce·Presldent. 

une 19th, 1941. 
John R. Callahan, Jr. 
Attorney, 
86 Main Street, 
;«orthampton, Mass. 

~IORTGAGEE'S SALE OF PERSON. 
AL PROPERTY 

By V'lrtue and In execution of the 
I'owor of sale cOIlta-ined In a certain 
mortgage of personal property gIven 
b~ David McLean and Lucy McLe1l1l 
of Belchertown In the County of 
Hamllshlre and Commonwea.1th of 
1(assachusetts, to the Federal Farm 
Mortgage Corpora.t1on, of Washing
ton, District of Columbia, dated the 
thirtieth day of August 1939, and 1'0-
corlled In the Records of Mortgages 
of Personal Property III the CleJ'k's 
Omce of the Town of BelcheJ'towu, 
Massachusetts, In Book 10 Pa.ge 46A 
for breach of the conditions of' sa.hi 
mortgage of ]Isrsonal property and 

This committee was elected to 

make plans for next year: Mrs. 
lleltha Conkey, '04; George E. Wil
liams, Amherst, '05; Mrs. Ethel 

Collis, '06; J. Raymond Gould, '07; 
and Lewis Dyer, \Valtham, '08. The 
class of 1905 had the largest number 
present. They were Maj. Edward 
L. Dyer of Washington, D. C., Syd
ney F. Atwood of Springfield, Miss 
Melina Fisher of Amherst, Harry 
Austin of Springfield, Mrs. Minnie 
Flaherty and Miss Irene M. Jack
son of Belchertown, Mrs. Margaret 
Dostal of Ludlow and George Wil
liams of Amherst. Several hus
bands or wives of class members, al
so friends, were included in the 

party. 

Thursday, a number of awards 

were made as fol1ows. 
Letters for School BasebaIl Team 

-Captain John Matusko, Robert 

Anderson, Paul Barrett, Harvey 
Plant, Theodore Rhodes, Malcolm 
Stone, Charles Ayers, Roland Moss
berg, Everett Plant, Wi11ard Young, 

Robert Boyea, Bru,ce Barrett. 
Intramural School Soccer Cham-

pions, the Rangers-Captain John 
Matusko, Toni Lombardi, Frank 
Antonovitch, 'Francis Dzwonkoski, 
Clarence Lamson, John McKillop, 
Channing Kimball. Albert Weston, 
Walter Dodge, Raymond Jenks, 

Victor Denette. 

Get a Yard-Man and lIlOW yonr II\W11 
with a fraction of the effort. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shumway 

are living ill their trailer, on the 
farnl of Mr, Shumway's blOther, E. 

F. Shumway. I i~;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Mrs. Annie Wood, Mrs. Frances II 

Moore, Miss Ruby Knight and 421 PER 
CENT 

Miss Margaret Clapp went to Ply-
mouth yesterday for a visit with lnterest is heing paul 011 lillV-

Mrs. Clara Clark and Mrs. Ethel ings Account Sbares by the 
Mellor. Today. all except Miss Ware Co-operative Bank 
Clapp, who is going to visit her It bas lIever paid less. TillS I. 
cousin, plan to go down the cape to tbe highest permitted hy tbe 
Provincetown for an outing. State Balik COlllllllsslollel. You 

pay 11 per l\Iollt11 for each .'bare 
Mrs. E. F. ShUluway -pellt two you sub.cribe. Iulerest com· 

days this week at Middletown, Ct.. poUllded four tillles a year. 
where her niece, Miss Marr Franct's Paymellts ilia)' be made at 

Sellew, graduated from the High .JACKSON'S STORIE 

school. 1 .. ------.···· 
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Death of 
Charles E. York 

Pro Mcrito society. Pins were re
ceived by Julia Smola and Donald 
Geer. Juniors, who had maintained 
an average of 85 or luorc during 
the three years of High school work, 
while permanent certificates wcre a
warded to Kathleen Lapolicc and 
Cecelia Ross wh" had cont inued to 
maintain tlwir high scholastk stand
ing through th!.!ir Senior year. 

improvement in I~nglish through FOR S,\LE-,l to 40 Ib milk fed 
her four years' course, and was frying chickens, dressed on order. RSJ.mj awarded this year to Stephanie Frank E. Towne 

L'harles E. York. (i9. died Mon
day in the home of Mrs. Delina Du· 
[ault after a long illness. His wiie. 
who was Hattie Clde)' of this l"wn. 
died several year,; ago. The funer
al was held in the Methodist churl'll 
\\'et!nL'sday afternoon at 1.30, Re,·. 
Iloratio Rubbins officiating. Jlmj· 
al was in ~I\. Hopl! cemetery. 

Lebida. The Rcnssalaer Poly- J abish Street 
__ w~r~_ _ Comfol'tablel Cool! 

technic Alumni award to the one 20-27. 
FRI., SAT., JUNE 20 - 21 -

"PEOPLE Vs. DR. KILDARE" 
Hf\foltsler and the GirlH 

Mnrch 01 Time 

who has shown the mm;t proticiency ~-,-------" .-.---.-' ' -' 
in i\'lathematic, anti Scienc!.! FOR SALE-Hay and Standing 

thronghout the four years in High Grass. 
M A. Whitmore 

school was given to \Villiam 
Flaherty, :\,11'. Coughlin compli- -----

---- .. Crisis in the Atlnntic" 

The next awards werL: presented 
by Superintendent Knight. who 
commented on till' imagination re
vealed by the class. and called the 
dug-act '0" dog-gone good perfonn
:mcc". ThL' American Legion and 
American Legion Auxiliary awards 
were given to William Flahert\', the 
Senior boy with the best rec(;rd of 

attendance for the four years, and 10 

Lillian Isaac. the Senior gi rl with 
the best record of attendance. 
\Vi1liam lo'laherty alsu reeeh'ed the 
Washington and Io'ranklin award fur 
excellence in :\meriLan hbton'. 

. FOR SALl~-Standing Gl".IS".'. 
mcntmg anyone who could stick to ., 
M atl! and Science [or four years B. J. Kelley 

I t 
___ .. ___ ,.\t Walter McKillolJ 1 .. ·.1t·tll 

,mc ge an aVl,rage better than R5. 
The award left by the Ellfield \\- \ "'1'1'11 ,.'" ~ -\\'ork. day or night. 

Fr<!d 
Chnrtnlng 

M.delduc 
I\Incl\1urrny Carroll 

Congregational Church 
Notes 

Town Hall Players. ::\2.30 tu the Box 106. 

boy and ~2,50 to the girl each year lO-27. 
c1oing' the best work in dramatics. -----------"- --.--------,--

"ONE NIGHT IN LISBON" 
nlllt 

Frank Ann 

The HOllle Department will have 

a picnic at the home of Mrs. Evelyn 
R. Ward of North Main street next 
wL'ck Friday a ftemoon at 2.30. 

. ·\nd don't for"et the Social 
Guild auction. Jul)~ 9! 

Class Night Exercises 
-continued from page 1-

the Class Prophecy? But Robert 
Dyl!r \\~IS not at a loss. \ Ve quote 
from his introduction: 

.. 'Time-xlachine llwenled. Ob
,;en'ations and tests prove it to be in 
working condition. "olunteer wanted 
to take a trip into the future. Re
port to Dr. \\'illianl Hamden, I'ro
[cs,;or of Physic';. Har\"ard LTni\"er
sit)'.' 

".'\ ,'ol~nteer time-machine guinea 
pig. I arrived at Harvard Universi
ty. There ... 1 waited to be cata
pu~ted into the future." Levers. 
SWItches. more 1c"ers: "3D sL'conds 
I~fl .. '\ blinding tlash of light. a 
~hstant buzzing noise and I was otT 
1I1tO the future. The next thinO' I 
knew'.l was standing on the ,;\c!e
wa~k .111 fmnt of the I':mpire Statl! 
BllIldlllg. now the -t'lth highe,t 
structure in the wmld." 

Thl!n Bob hegins to meet his c\as-;;"
mates. You would enjoy his stor\" 
in the current Orach·.· . 

The Clas,; Will is always good fm 
a laugh. more than one. in fact. but 
in the hands of William [o'lahert,·
Let us tell you about the dima~. a 
masterpiece of its kind. 

"\ "ill Donald Geer please come 
forward?" c\ t one end of the stage 

Principal Frank T. C,;ughlin 
made the presentations in the next 
gl'<lUp of awards. He abo called at
tention to the illlaginatiw powers of 
the c1ass, ::;aying-. "Hayc volt l~\rCr 

seen a class. colll'ctively or indi"idll
ally. w:th such rare imagination? 
Have we had a graduation class in 
the lasl few years with the record of 

this class?" He spuke of four of 
them being members of an unde
feated basketball team. perhaps the 
first in the history of the school. 
,\nother membl'l' has been "ice 

president uf the \V estern Massacllll
setts League uf Schuul PublIca
tions, while the vice president uf the 
\\restern· :Vlassachusetts Sludent 
Council League was also a member 
uf the class. lie considered this 
an impressive lost of honurs for 
one Glass and s.tid, "You will loo\;. 
far 10 tind anolher class like this 
one." 

a door was opened and at the sound 
of a whistle, somebody's dog e"i
dently responded to his master's call. 
III' was rather an elush'c creature. 
h"wc\·er. but linally he was corne!'ed 
:wd tied with a lead roP". WiLle the 
audience craned Iheir necks, rose ttl 
the!!' feet. and tried their be~1 tu "te . 
all that was g{)!ng on. Bill I'lahert'· 
continued: • 

The nrst award presented by 
Principal Coughlin \\'a~ the C;eor"e 
B. J acbon Melllorial. ,tarted by 
the class ()f 1931 but not ,'et com
plete. The i ntere,t from tilis JIlon
ey goes each year to the sen ior 
member wh() ha.; made the greatest 

b I b 
Commencement Exerci"es 

was won y ,0 crt Duncan and '" 
Morgan Rntherford 

___ -'.'.~EP~!'lG COMPANY" 
Cecelia Ross. The Wallace Up- -cuntinued from pl.fe 1- ._-+---------

liS year the 5100 . ham Mason award to the bo)' and a\".·II·cl. '1'1' 
the girl in each Senior class who. . ' pnze 

3 DAYS 
Robt. 
Taylor 

COM. JUNE 24 
Mary Howard 

"BILLY THE 
KID" 

. was divided equally between Miss 
att een Lapolicc and William III the judgment of the facult)" K II in 

Ilavc done most for the class and Flaherty. Tuchlliculol' Iloal Uom1lo1ltlo 'j'hrUler 

., . .,andall. chairman of school. went to Kathleen Lallolice CII·.lt·le." L I> 
t le school committee, graciously del-and \\'i11iam Flaherty. I ----" ---'---

Kathleen Lapolice, who had an
nounced the Jl\tmbers throughout 
the program. no\\' made mention of 
a pleasant feature not listed on the 
formal pJ'Ograms. Robert Dyer 
then presented a tloor lamp to Su.
perintendent Knight. who retires 
:1JI ./nly lir!'\. :'Ill'. Knight respond
ed. l'xprl'ssin~ his appreciation 

and gratitude. 
The cia:;,; snng'. written and di

recled b~' Betty Lou Cook. brought 
tn :t c111se thi,; intcrestin" 1 . " c ass 
!ltghl program, and the curtains 

ega ted to Mr. Knight, retiring Sll' 

perintendent. tIll' ta"k of awarding 
the diplomas tn the graduates who 
had been under Mr. Knight's supcr
\'i~ion sincl' their entrance into the 
first grade. Supl. Knight adWlcated 
the Cjualities of truth, loyalty, and 
faith in the right, as against might. 

Rev. H. F. Robbins gave the in
"ocalion and Re,'. Geurge B. Healy 
the benedictiun. The music was in 
charge of Mrs. -Johnson, music su
pervisor. The decorations were 
largely patriotic. with the class col-

Northampton CialliRed 
Directory 

Auto' BodTshop '--'-
H. L. CARPENTER BODY 8HOP 
,lilxpcrL Body and Fonder nopah'. 
Spray Paluttng-l!lleclI'ic PollBhlu~ 

No Job '1'00 Complicaled 
3_0 ~~:'.?_ ~,1:: ____ ~orthnlllpLoll, 3337,W 

Auto Dealer 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
Salcs-BUICl(-SOI'V'icu 
"11~llel' !Juy lluielt" 

All PartH lIud A"ee~8o"lu" 
IJJxce lien I. Used CUl'H 

1 au Kin.~ St. ·NuJ'LhulIIllton, -I.' Auto -Ifl.;-ctric~--" 
L:I ors. marnon and white, also ill e"l'-were again drawn on the !lraduat- TROWBRIDGE'S 

i::l til rto J's-l gn i 1I0n-Jj atl,"· i~" 
,lIagnetoH Repaired ing group. 

Grange Notes 
,\ salad and strawberry supper 

was sen'ed lasl Tucsdav night bv ., 
committee. Charles 1'. :\l1stin, ch;lir
man, 10 the winning tc:tm in the at
tendance conte,t, captained by Mrs. 
1\lyrtle \\,illiams. It was voted to 
send i\l rs. Rachel Baker to the Icc
lurers' conference in ,\mherst. The 
program was an illustrated lecture 
on the air corllS by Lieut. Gardnur 
A. Dean, public relations officer at 

Westover field. 

dence. 

Graduates 
Warrell Maxwell Bock 
Kellneth David Royea 
Stanley William Boyko 
Elizabeth Lucy Cook 
lIelen Elizaheth Cook 
Robert Theodore lJyer, Jr. 
Helen Irelle EurkuH 
David Howard Farley 

'William Donaid Flaherty 
Joanlle Elizabeth Gate" 
l;illiall Ella ["aac 
Willard Emerson Kimball 
g\~a Annette I..,abrccquc 

• Kathleen I\lllrie I,apolice 
Stephanie \\Iary Lebida 
Mildred Amelia I_isiewich 
Esther Jean Lofland. 
J,illian May 1.,\'011 

:\lurion Hlizab"cth Paytw 
Ilaz~1 Erlellc Pratt 
Calvin 1;.11(;0111 Rhode~ 

"'Ccn::lia Bdclc~c li.OSS 

'1'ho11I11S Amhrose Sullivan 
"'\Vith honor 

Town Items 

Gal' and HOllie Hadlo SOI'\'ice 
129 KI S ;' , , _,llj; _t: NOI·tlllllnpton, no 

Florists 

~PAULDING GARDENS, INC. 
Flowers l~ol' EyOl'Y Oool1llon" 

Wedding llo1uluols-F'ullcrIlJ Dell,DI 
Fjower~ 'l'elegl'allhe<1 Anywhere 

lH2 Main ,,~~ Nortbllllliltun, 12iO 
Farm-SUpptlu-----

J. W. PARSONS" SON 
McGul'micl,-JJeering l~llrUJ Machln.r> 

and Tractol'~-l'aJ'lB und Sorvlce' 
SpJ'ay--Dust-Fertlllzer-Seedl 

2" Fair St. No,·tbllmilloll. 2885·W 
Machine Shop 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY • 
WELDtNG CO. 

Electrte "lid Acetylene Weldin, 
Portabie Equlpmuut 

206,_l\l~in St. PhOllll, 33U 
Paints and Wall Pipers -

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
C~mlliote Linl! ul' WallllUP"n 

.•• I ",Int.-Val·nIHiJf,~-·l:luPI,JtU" 
,<loud ~lel'ch"lIt1l"e--Ji:xJlcrt Athie.' 

h.lng i::lt. NorthlLlIIlltoh 
upt"metrl'C --,----

DR. O. T. DEWHUR~T 
tilluci",lhillj; ill 

The Jo:xIIlIIilULUtlU ui' ,,"ye" 
1"ltlillg aud Ilcjluiriul\ tit ;1111'""0" 

~U t 1\III,n St. N"rlhulllplull. I H· \\ 
,- "Travil----, T~le .E"~~l'ng Group of the W. S. 

,f C. S. \\,111 meet at the paJ'~tlll:l"C 

;1; \Nare. on Tuesday evening at bS. 
I here 11'1\1 be no prayer meetin' . Whell 1'11111111111; II '1','11' b, 
next week g AiI'--lIual--'I'I'II:n 

I" . See BIDWELL TRAVEL SERVICE 
'(Iur tables were in play at th'~. A Member 01 lho AmUl'lc,ui 

lIll'cting of the Progressive club held I i:;teamshlp, & TOIJI'i~l .... lIent.' AI.U~ 
\\' I 78 i\lull! 8t. NtI"Lllall'lIlon aSI 

ec nesday afternoon with Mrs J ,.' "- -;' ," .. , 
J 

'. . . . Serv,ce Shopi ' 

. Cromn. Prize winners were Mrs. F \ II 1 'I CHILSON'S SHOPI6 
.. :. 'uc on, I' rs. George Greene, Autolllob!!e 'l'opl-UphoI8terln,-G1a •• 

and Mr~. Pearl Green. The final FurnltUl'e Coverlllil It Uplloliterlill 
meeting of the season will be Ileld 34 Awnings-Venotla

n 
Bllndl Center St. Nortbanlpton, 1112 

next week Tuesday, and will include I Truckl 

"Through you. j)lIn:liti. to tilL 
da is .of 19-12. we, the departing class 
of ~ <)41. give (,til' most pr' zed P:l"
se<~lon !If the 'class trip. He is a lit
tle creature. vcry sensitive, and easi
ly stepped on. Th s is his diet which 
must. be strictI), followed if he i; til 
remalll healthy: Ghost toastie.;. 
dougl~nut holes, porous milk. :\"c:w 
l!onJ1lc. remember he is on no condi
tJ~n to be mistreated. Since May I, 
19~ 1, he h as been ou.r constant and 
lovlllg companion. Take him now 
an? learn. to appreciate his Jine, fine 
pomts. Guod-bye, Pluto, old pal." 

And duwn the aisle callie the di"
nilied .president of the junior c1a:s, I 
draggmg a huge rope, the knotted 
end on the floor with-:-NOTHING 
else. 

STILL JUST 
a banquet at the Homestead. Somers, H. A, AREL CO-
Conn. . G. M. C. 'rl'uekl aud T,·.lIar. 

Saies-Parta-Servicil 
Good Buy. iu U .. d Truokl 

The Girls' Glee c1u.b with real ar
tistry rendered" Mama, Mama," by 
Blewitt, which was followed by the 
presentation of the class gift by 
Kathleen Lapolice, who gave to Don
ald Geer, president of the junior 
class, the key to a cabinet 'installed 
to house Oracle supplies. Mr. Geer 
responded with appropriate remarks. 

The first group of awards was 

p~~s~nted to Pro MerHo members by 
,\ Ilham Flaherty, president of Ihe 

A FEW DOLLARS MORE 
THAN SMALLER,' 

LOW·PRICED CARS! 
FLUID DRIVE ONLY .525 EXTRA 

~I~'~~~ .. ~ 

Belchertown Motor Sales, Inc. 
Jabish St. Belchertown,; Mass .. 

r 

Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien is at
tending retreat at Holy Cross this 
week. Fr. Healy will be in attend
ance next week. 

, Bu'rt S. Collis is in Lewiston, Me., 
attending a convention of stationary 
engineers. 
. Dr. J. L. Collard and son, Ken
neth Collard, left by train on Mon
duy for a trip to the west coast. 
They will return by automobile. 

The piazza at Grecn'R brick blm:k 
on Main street is being renovated 
and screened-in. Martin Goilen

; busch is. doing the work. 
Mrs. Albert Bentley ancl two 

S Holyoke St. Northampton, 2Ut 

children of Center Berlin, New 
York, have come to live with her 
mother, Mrs. Fannie Martin, of 
Knight's Pond road, Belchertown. 

Plans arc beginning to material
ize for the registration on july 1 
of young men in Belchertown who 
ha ve become 21 years of age since 
last October. The local, member of 
the sele~tive service' board wj'U be 
assisted by the advisory boa'nt of 
this town. Hours for rcgistratio,n' 
will be fr01ll 7 a. m. to 9 p. m., '. 

.. ric rrtollln • 
tnttntl . , 

U') 
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Youth Meeting 
~ELCHERTOWN SENTINEL , 

I'ublitihed in Belchertown every 
Friday 

St. Francis Lawn Party 

The lawn part)' sponsored by St. 
Francis parish on \Vednesday eve
ning was a highly successful affair . 
There was a good crowd and the)' 
appeared to be good spenders. Two 

\ Keefe. Gertrude Riley "the ,on of one of onc of your old 
Candy ~I rs. Charles O' Reilly, Sdll~lllllates.'· 

Mrs. Young, Mrs. James Garvey , The price of the supper is 75 
Tickets Irene Hanitin, Agnes cents and it is requested that reser-

Hanitin, May Hanifin vatiuns be maelc beforc July H by 

The older youth of Belchertown 
had the ti rst in a series of their sum
mer discussion and "J'ecreation meet
ings at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cordner last week Thursday night. 
Th~ program ,tarted at 6.30 with a 
cook-()ut. A fter everybody had ea t
ell. a recrLation program consisting 
of b"x huckey. tether ball. badmin
ton. co't tennis. and other g-ames. 
were enioyed until dark. When 

Le,..is H. Blackmer, Editor and 
publisher 

contacting the secretary. Mrs. Net
tie Sh:tw Allen or thb town. J n\'i, 
tations have been sent out, but if 
any eligibles have been o'leriooked, 
the committee wants such to be 

This paper on sale at J ackslln's 
Speaks Tonight 

I rows of cars ringed thc south "nd of 

TIlt' Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

sure to come. 

_Congregational Churcb-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 
Juniol' allli Intermediate Uepart

lII~nt' of the Church School at 10 3. 

At a meeting of the Sucial Guild 
this cvening at H in the parish 1l'Ju.~c, 
Belding F. J acksun will be g'.test 
spe'lker. It is announced lllat gt'n-
tlemen are invited to this meeting, 
and it is hoped that there will be a 

gnoel attendance. 

USO Drive darkness :ie\ in, the group ,at a

H. F. Peck of this town and \Vrn. rnund a :ire and discussed the situ-

m. 
H~"inller~ - Primllry Department 

til the Church School in the Parilh 

Huuse al II u. !II. 

Morning Wursllip al 11 a. Ill. 

-!:it. l'·rallcis Church

Kev. George B. Healy 
Hev, Raymond W. 0' Brien 

Sunday Masses: 
Sl. Francis, 9.30 II. Ill. 

:)tate Schuol, IU 5 II. u, 
(;rnnby, IO.O() II. 10, 

The gm'ernment will provide the 
buildings and furnish them, ami the 
uso will have to find the funds tu 

Daily Vacation School 

Iy-onc young people were present. 
Plalls were made for p:ll'ticipa

ting in the tirst clllmty 4-H fair. in 
wh'ch 15 lowns arc cooperating tn 
ra i"e funds for camp purposes. to be 
held today at the ~mith's school 
arena at ;\orthampton. The local 

group wi 11 sponsor :t fish pond. 
The main attraction in the after

noon will be a puppet show to be 
presented twice during the after
noon by the Kingsland :-'Ial'lonettcs 
from :\"ew York. In addition there 

--continued on page 4--

Selective Service Regis-

tration Tuesday 
eloin ton \\·itt. Joseph Kempkes and Burt 

Sugar Martin McNamara. An- Collis arc thl! men helping with the 
drew Sears. S1'" \Vilfred Noel, arrangements. while the women on 

As in !;ommunitics all over the 

land, young' men who have at
tained the 'age of 21 since last Octo-MONDAY 

Daily Vacation School from \) to 12. 

Evening Group of W. S. of C. S. 
at parsonage in VI' are, with After
noon Group invited. Talk on China 
by Dr. Ruth Hemmingway. 

James Baker the committee arc Mrs. Isaac A. 

Miscellaneous Mrs. Ellen Gar- Hodgen, Mrs. Eo Clifton Witt and 

vey, Mr~. Andrew Sears, Mrs. D. Mrs. Dora VlTesley. 

ber. are required to register on 
Tuesday. The place of registration 
is l\'leJllorial hall and the hours are Fitzgerald Tickets arc limited und reserva-

Money Wheel Patrick Loftus, tions arc being taken by hoth Mrs. 

John Flaherty. George Greene, Hodgcn and Mrs. Witt. 

from i a. III. to 9 p. m. 
The registration here will be in 

charge d Lewis H. Blackmer, mem
ber of the Selective Service Board 
for this district, assisted by the local 
advisory board, Blake S. Jackson, 
chairman: George A. Poole and 

Isaac A. Hodgen. 

Firemen's Association Meeting. Romeo Joyal --,.-,---

Darts and Canes Stanley Boyko. lows: 
Target Practice at Quab-

TUESUAY 
Selective Service Registration at 

Memorial Hall from 7 a. m. to 9 p. 

m. 

Daily Vacation School from 9 to 12. 

Grange Meeting. 

WEDNESDAV 
Daily Vacation School !rom 9 to 12. 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 

lll. 

Picnic of the Youth Group at th~ 
Baker home, meeting at 6 at the post 

office. 

Masonic Meeting. 

William Flaherty 
Refreshmcnts Mrs. Minnie Fla-

herty, Mrs. Thomas Hanifin, Mrs. 
Robe'rt Hanifin, Alice Flaherty, 
Mrs. John Cronin, Mrs. Paul Aus
tin, Mrs. George Greene, Mrs. 

Ballard 
Novelties John Moran, James 

Heenehan, Bridie Palmer; Cather
ine Keefe. John Cronin, Alicc 

TODAY 

Home Department Picnic at Mrs. 

Evelyn R: Ward's at 2.30 p. m. 

Lobster Supper at the Methodist 

Vestry from 5.30 to 7 p. m. 

bin Reservoir 

Target practice will be conducted 
by the lOlst cavalry on the Quabbin 
Reservoir reservation from June 30 
to July IS, 1941, inclusive. The 
danger area within the reservation 
will be extensive. Civilians are 
cau.tioned not tu enter the water

shed during this period. 

First Week 
Miss Catherine French, Grade I 
Miss Jean Lincoln, Grade II 
Miss Betty Lou Cook, Grade III 
Miss Bernice Shaw, Grade IV 
Miss Louise Corliss, Grade V 

Second Week 
Mrs. Virginia Witt, Grade I 
Miss Jean Lincoln, Grade II 
Miss Betty Luu Cook, Grade III 
Miss Bernice Shaw, Grade IV 
Miss Louise Corliss, Grade V 

An instruction meeting was held 
at \-Vare last Tuesday evening, when 
the registration officials present were 
duly qualified. The work of these 
officials is entirely voluntary, each 
one having to sign a waiver of com

pensation. 
Of course, registrants who happen 

to be out of town for the day, can 

Others assisting will be Miss Dor- register wherever they happen to be. 

The Senior Alumni of B. H. S., othea Shattuck, Miss Jessie Chad- If a person has more than one ad-
which includes members and grad- bourne and Mrs. E. O. Loftand. dress, say Belchertown and Boston, 

Senior B. no's. Reunion 

Social Guild Meeting at the Par
ish House at 8 p. m. Gentlemen in
yited. Belding F. Jackson, guest 

uates since the formation' of the he haR the privilege of giving either, 
school, until 1903, are invited to a but it is stated that once given, he 

THURSDAY 
Daily Vacation School from 9 to 12. Rpeaker. 

Prayer Meeting at Methodist 
TOMOlUOW 

reunion to be held on Saturday, July Progre88i~e Club OutiDI will foreyer after be under the juris-

1'2, at the home of Mrs. Julia Ward, The Progressive Club held its fi- diction of the board,in the area giv

from 3 to 6 p. m. A feature of tile nal meeting of the season and out- en. 
afternoon will be an excursion to ing at the Homestead, Somers, Ct., The questions to be answered un-
Mt. Quabbin via the attractive ~ky- Tuesday afternoon. der this registration arc practically 
line route. There were five tables of cards in the same as those of last fall. In each 

The "eats" will be at the chapel play, the winners being Mrs. Ray- case the name of some one must be 
at 6 p. m., and will be servt'd by the mond Kimnonth, Mrs. John Cronin, given who will always know the ad-

Church at 7 p. m. 
Official Board meeting, follow-

ing. 
Ill. 

lfalDAY 

'SATuaUAV 
Stone House open from' 2 to 5 

, Ill. 

S tone House open from 2 tl) 5 

Dalell SI,okeu .~OI' 
July 9 

Social Guild Auction. 

Social Guild. Mrs. Minnie Flaherty 'and Mrs. \dress of the registrant. 
The business meeting will be held George MacKinnon. Questionnaires have now been sent 

at the tables, following which there Dinner was at 6. The event was to all those who registered last fall, 
will be II few speakers, some muRic very much enjoyed. The next meet- about 800 going out during the last 

• and a half-hour's entertainment· by ) ing will be held September 3. week. . _. 
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TORPEDOES 
AMMUNITION 

WORKS 
CRACKERS 

HORNS, Etc. 

Methodist Men's Club 

Elects 

The annual meeting' with election 
of officers. of the Methlldist Ylen's 
Club, was Iwld at tht: Ioollll' of E 
CI if ton Will on \\'edncsday eve

ning. when the. following- "fficers 
l\'l'n' l'lectl'd ror the enSIling" year: 

IV " R"prillt Will! (irati/lttl,' WILL BE ON 

I'resident 
Vice-President 

1(, Clifton Witt 
Paul ::iqui\'(.'S 

Waller Doc1gl' 
I'[arol([ Ryder 

PrOt~ram C urnnittcl' 
r,;:t:~c Hodgen 

SeCl'eta1'y 
'l'rcastlI"Cl' 

Chairm:1l1 of 

I'll i.,' "01''''/ L,.,//,: ... • 1'" S/,""d
,cr.f 

It is not usual for thb column 
to devote itself entirely til a re
printing of another's words. But 
we were deeply impressed by this 
"Open Letter" of M. C. R. in the 
"So To Speak" culumn of the 
Springfield R7"'lIillg (/lIi(l1l last 
Friday. 

SALE 
at the 

South end 01 the Common 
Wed., Thur., Fri. 

Beea use ,onlC 0 f vou ma v not 
have read it. and be~a u~e it; mes
sage is particularly appropriate to 
llmse who drive so rapidly through 
this Iitth· residential town. we are 
breaking precedent and «ivin<' you. 

July 2nd, 3d, 4th 
We u.rge ~ll to come early while the assortment 

IS at Its best, to avoid disappointment 
the article in full: .- .-

"This is an open letter to a man 
don't know. Neither do 1 know 

where he Ii\·cs. nl.lr what he docs. 
Possibly, even probably, he will 
never read it. But. anyhow. here 
it is: 

• 
"Dear Sir: You drive up and 

do\\'n \lUI' street at least twice every 
day and you drin! much too fast. 
It is, as you know, a quiet little 
residential street out in the sub
urbs. Decent. quiet. American 
folks live on that street, and many 
of them have little children. These 
children aren't alway,; as careful 
as they Illight h~ about crossing 
the ~treet. SOllletinw~ they chase a 
bait IIUt into the roadwa~. Some
times. playing their littie games. 
they forget. anel run out. Children 
are like that. They are. after all. 
forgetful. careless. You couldn't 

E.C. HOWARD 
and pray God that they may live, 
and be neither killed nor crippled 
by a passing automobile. Yet you 
-whoc\'er you arc-endanger them 
and llIany llthers. at least twice 
e\'ery day. 

• 
"IJid you read of that man in K:ln

sa, City the other da v who shot 
himself? He was a' prosperous 
businessman. His automobile had 
struck and killed a (our-year-old 
girl. The court acquitted him of 
blame. and yet. six weeks after
ward. he committed suicide. '1 
sec that kid every night,' he wrote. 
'1 can't stand it. Bes'des. I know 
in my heart I was drivi1lo' too 
f . ~ ast. Doe~ that gel you, Mr. 

D. D. HAZEN 

out all right ill wurt herc, and even 
if your cOllscience ne\'cr dro\'e you 
to lake the way out the Kansas 
Cit)' man took, how do you think 
you would come out in that HiO'her 
C 'f 0 ourt 1 your recklessncss tuok one 
o( our boys ur girls away from tm? 

* 
"Did you erer hear what 

Greatest Man who enr \i\'ed 
about little children? '1'01' of 
is the Kingdom of Heaven.' 

Sincerely You.rs, 
M. C. R." 

the 
said 
such 

. \.11 thank~ to M. C. R., who al
\~ays writes a \'ery human and pel'
tillent column, and who surely was 
at his best when he' penned this at
tack on a menace almost as deadly 
tu American youth as any foreign 
foe. 

expect them to have 
now, could you? 

adult brains 

~pe~der? Does it give you any 
lllkhng of hu\l' you might feel if 
yvu did ~omething like that in one 
of your mad dashes up nul' street? * * • 

;II. C. R. is ,y,rii:vc SOli oj 
* • 

S 
"Now that school is otlt f.,l· tIle 

" . .'0 most of the rest lIf llS that 
live out ill that neighborhood drive Sllmmer. Sally. ilIar)" Lou and Bob· 
slowly. with care. \\'e know the bie will be joined by many other 
kids arc there. and Wl: kno\\' they're little f"lk. and our street 'will be 
apt to forget what Mother and Dad pretty hu~y with bnys and girls, 
and Teacher tell them about the running' til the store. vi~iting each 

d f I 
other. and attending- to tIle tll{Jll-

angers 0 t Ie streets. That's why ,. 
we drive carefully. sand and one I ittle play~tasks and 

* chores that occupy their growing 

"I don't believe you are much more time. So, you sce, your reckless 

l
'n1port t I I driving will endanger ma,lly Inore 

an t lOIn t Je rest of us aver-
age so-so I\llle . . I of thclll than it has llUt in perl'l 

, ncans 111 t lUt neigh-
borhood. All of n.q drive to and tIll! past winter and spring. 

from the office, the shop, the store. * 
each day. SOllie of our wives take "You arc what you are. Mr. 
the car and drive in to shop and to I Reckless Speeder. but no one knows 
bridge parties in the afternoons. what anyone of the little people 
So far as I ha vc been able to ob. lln o~r street may become. Perhaps 

one IS I) t . I 
serve, the women drive care full v . a 0 enlla great poet. POS-

too. I don't think yOU have a~; ~lbly OlJe might live to become Pres
business su pressing' that you must Iden.t, or to be :t great business ex-
dash up that little street at fifty ecutl\'e. . Your criminal speed lIlay 
miles an hour. yet depnve the country of a great 

.. and useful life. .. 

Ellj ield, ,J/ asmcl//uetts 
~1. Crosby Rogers, the author IIf 

"So to Speak" and Assuciate .1 :dltnr 
of the EV{·lIiIJ.K C"ill", has just writ
~ell th: Steeple a very cordial letter, 
111 whIch he expre~ses plea~ure that 
his article is appearing in the SOIl

Ii~rel. 

Mr. Rogers was born in Enfield, 
Mass., where his father, Fitzroy S. 
Rogers, was pastor of the Methodi~t 
Church back in the Eighties. He 
was named after Marshall Crosby, 
a retired Enfiel.d merchant, whose 
tombstone "M. R. C." saw on a re
cent visit to Quabbin Cemetery. Al
though he lefl Enfield when but two 
years old, and never revisited the 
town bcause Rev. Rogers died short
ly after they left, his Mother often 
talked to him aboul Enfield and its 
people. 

Some of the older residents here
abouts may remember the Rogers or 
the ,Crosbys, and may be interested 
to know that the writer of "So to 
Speak" is a native son of the Swift 
River Valley. 

.. . . 
Listen to the old clock below me 

~tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

The program for lwxt )'e:11' was 
discussed. A challelll.fC fn'lll the 
111en's class of the \Van! :V[ Cth()lli~1 

church was accepted, \'ill.' (tlte to be 
announced later. 

The officers planned to meet with 
the Congregational Men',; Club of
ricers last night to ploll1 1,'1' an out· 
ing at Look Park. 

It was decided to ilOld another 
lobster supper in September. 

Methodist Chnrch Notes 

Vernun Lodge of Masons will be 
guests of ,honor at the service on 
Sunday morning, in observance of 
St. Juhn's Sunday, which occurred 
la~t week. The pastor will preach 
on "God, the Master Builder." 

The Epworth League will have as 
their guests on Sunday evening at 7, 
the Bondsville League. An out
do"r meeting is planned, with Rev. 
Orin A. Manifold as guest speaker, 
his subject being, "The Game of 
Life." 

The Evening Group of the Wo
man's Society of Christian Service 
of the Methodist church has invited 
the afternoon group to j Din them for 
their meeting to be held at the par
sonage al \\'are on Monday evening, 
June 30, at 8. Mrs. Frances 
Hodgen, Miss Flnrence Carrington 
amI M iss Georgia Lee will assist 
Mrs. Robbins. Dr. Ruth Hemmin"-Co 

way, who recently returned from 
China, will speak about her work 
in that country. 

The prayer meeting' lie "t week 
will be follo\\'ed by a meeting of the 
o tTici al Board. 

'I\vent-one members and four 
gu.ests lVere present at the thimble 
party at Mrs. Bertha Conkey's on 
VVec1nesday afternoon. Assistant 
hostesses were Mrs. Amy Stone and 
Mrs. Edith Hatheway, while the en
lertainment, which consisted of a 
quiz program, was in charge of Mrs. 
Sterline Eaton. The group is mak
ing quilts and baby blankets for 
the destitute in Europe. 

Town Item& 
The tower on Qu.abbin Hill is of

ficially open to the public. The 
hours are from II a. m. to 7 p. m., 
and may be extended later. 

Francis Allen and family of 
Rumford, R. 1., were guests this 
week in the home of Mr. Allen's un
cle, Roswell Allen. 

Mrs. Harold Cook was operated 
on for appendicitis at Holyoke Hos
pital OlJ Tuesday. Richard Cook is 
visiting his grandparents, 

"But even if YOll were President 
of the United State~. that wouldn't 
justify you in speeding up our 
street, endangering the I ives of lit
tle Sally, Mary LOlL, Bobbie, and 
a.ll the rest of the little people that 
Itve and play there. Sallv Mary 
Lou and Bobbie aren't ;'~t bi~ 
enough to go to school. They haye 
a lot of fun with their tricycles, 
roller skates, carts and baby car
riages. They have a right' to haye 
a lot of fun. Their fathers work 
hard, and their mothers give them 
understanding and loving care, 

,"WI:y don't you slow down? 
\\ hat IS the sense in driving the 
way yon do ~ YOlL frighten many 
mothers and fathers. One of the 
fathers already ha~ taken the nUlll
ber on your cal', and if anything 
should happen to any child on that 
street, there a rc dozens ready to 
tes.tify that for months you have 
dr.wen recklessly. So how do you 
tlunk you would COllle out in court? 
Think that over I 

"\~ith malice towards none, with 
c~lanty for all, with firmness in the 
r~ght as God gives us to see the 
nght, let us strive on to finish the 
work we arc in." 

Miss Joyce Spencer, daug\ller <)f 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spencer of 
Jackson street, has a posl.tion at 
East Northfield for the summcl', 

Miss Ruth Spencer, a student at 
the North Adams hospital, was at 
her home in town' last week. 

.. A braham iillcntll 
"And even if you should come -- .. 

I 
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I Belchertown l), Bondsville 3 
Haelley IS, Belchertown l) 

Belchertown 23, Granby 7 

1 gallic in which all participated. Gil 
\ Geer was, undoubtedly the loudest 

ball player on the diamond. with 
Bill Flaherty running him a close 
second. Mr. Coughlin's pitching' 
throughout the contest was superb. 
a~ wa~ indicated by his team's being 
on the short end of an 11\ 10 10 
score. Following' the soft ball game, 
the g'l'!IUp scattered throughout the 

Williams-Blackmer 

Nuptials 

Mrs. Christine Pinney Williams 
of Seattle, Wash., and Rev. Walter 
R. Blackme.r of Richmond, Vt., a 
native. of this town, were married at 
1.30 lasl Sunday afternoon. Thr 
wedding took place at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Vernon C. Harrington 
of Middlebury, Dr. Harrington hav
ing been a life-long friend of the 
groom. The ceremony was perforlll" 
ed by Rev. Charles S. I'Tager of Vel" 
gennes. The couple were attended 
by Lewis H. Blackmer of this town, 
brother of the groom, and by Mrs. 
W. J. Wetherbee of Williamsville, 
N, Y., intimate friend of the bride. 

Amherst 8, Belchertown 7 
Belchertown II, Petersham 8 
Hadley 7, Belchertown 5 
Belchertown 17, Bondsville 8 
Belchertown 5, Amherst 3 
Belchertown 15, Granby 14 
Belchertown 7, Petersham 5 
Belchertown 4, Granby 3 
Belcherlown 14, Franklin School 9' 

Barre 13, Belchertown 8 

Mr. and Mrs. William Cully, Sr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clark Clemmer 
of East Longmeadow, \l'ere in Mel
rose Highlands rast Sunday ttl be 
present at the christening of Melissa 
Iris, infant daug'hter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Kendig' B. Cully, and grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 

Cully, Sr. 
:vi iss Rachel Fuller returns today 

to Ncwton hospital, accompanied by 
M iss Ruth Snook of Somerville, who 
has been visiting her. 

park. Some simply rested, othe),s 
played tennis, while still others went 
swimming. E\'eryone except Kath· 
leen Lapolice and Donnie Geer were 
o,n hand when hot dogs, Jlotato chips, 
cilokies, marshmallows and water
melons were seryed. They, however, 

Mr. and Mrs. W:lIiam D. Hackett 
B'town Cr. 12, B'town Gr. VII 5 
B'town Cr. 20, B'town Frankl in 17 

Belchertown Opponents 

Runs Scored 189 119 
Hits 204 106 

EARN STATE READING 
tcERTIFICATES 

were in at the final serving. 
The picnic seemed an enjoyable 

finale to a very successful year for 
the Student Activity Association. 

have received their appointment to 

Taung'yii. Burma. the date o[ their 
sailing to be the latter parI of .\u· 
gu~t. ;vI 1". Hackett is a daughter 
of Mr. and :VI r>'. William E. Shaw o[ 

this town. 

The bride is a graduate of the Nor
mal School of Ypsilanti, Mich. She 
was a teacher for nine years, and a 
pastor's wife for twenty years. Tlw 
groom is a graduate of ,\ml1(!rst 
College and Hartford Seminary, 
and has been pastor of the Congre
gational church of Richmond for the 
past eight years. After a short 
wedding trip, lhey will be at honw 
to their friends at Richmond. Vt. 

The foJlowing pupils have earn
ed state reading certificates in a 
program of read',ug carried on by 
the joint cooperation of the Center 
School and the Clapp Meniol'iai Li· 

brary: 
Honor Certificates for Reading 

Twenty Books-Lafayette Ayer~ 2, 
Florence Bl'ulolte, Annette Cartiel', 
Marie Hubbard, George Jackson. 
Jenny Labanowski and Elizabeth 

Suhm. 
Certificates for Reading Five 

HONOR ROLL 

(For the Veal' 1940·1941) 

,,'; rJI /I {lIIorx 

(1\ verHgl!S of 90 or nver) 

Freshmen: 
Frances Smolu 
WlInda Krawiec 

.)"(:(/1111 1/ mUIr ... 

(/\ verages of 85 to 90) 

Seniors: 

Center Grade Sehool Nate. Rooks-Lafayette Ayers 8. Flor-
ence Brulotte. Annette Cartier 4, 

Cecel ill \{(]!;S 

.lean Lofland 

Inniors: 
Walter 1I1'Ool,L!8 

RECORD ENRIOLMENT EX
PECTED 

SEPTEMBER, 1941 

Grade I 
Grade 2 
Grade 3 
Grade 4 
Grade 5 
Grade 6 
Grade 7 

Total 

29 
27 
23 
29 
37 
40 
36 

221 

I JunaId Geer 
Sophomores: 

Dorothea Shattuck 
I,'reshmen; 

Anna Adzim:1 
Dorothy Higos 

I!:ighth Grade: 
I~l va Brookes 
M avis Dickinson 
Norma Boyea 
Margaret Sullivan 
Charlotte Dyer 

Marie Hubbard 4. George Jackson 
4, Jennie Labanowski 4, Elizabeth 
Suhm 4, Diane Allen 3, Alice Lof
land 3, Jeanette Bouchard 2, Lois 
Chadbourne 2, David Dyer 2, Nan
cy Farley 2, Ernesl Germain 2, Joan 
Hill 2, Claire Lamoureaux 2, Fran
cis Loftus 2. Gloria MacKinnon 2, 
Rose Marie Noel 2, Amelia Smola 
2, Richard Thompson 2, Vera Al
len, Detty Jane Bishop, Rita Bou
chard, Robert Boyea, Joseph Bush, 
Phyllis Cook, Muriel Courchesne, 

CENTER SCHOOL BASEBALL Richard Dickinson, Norma Doublc-
LEAGUE FINA:L RESULTS day, Donald Fa)" Joyce Fleurcnt, To Speak Before NEA 

1941 Shirley Hazen. Donald Kelly, Edna 
Team Played \Von Lost Perc Mac Lamoureaux. Helen Lemon, Dr. George E. McPherson, super-
Rangers 27 19 8 705 Antonio Lombardi. John McKillop, intendent of the Belchertown State 
Yankees 26 14 12 538 Gloria MacKinnon, Rose Marie No· school, is scheduled with other out-
Red Sox 26 13 13 500 e1 .. Wilfrid Phaneuf, Adeline Rob- standing educators to speak before 
Giants 27 8 19 296 insoJ1, Edward Robinson, Margaret the N EA Department of Special 

The championship Rangers team Robinson, Freida Rohnert, Evelyn Education which will meet with the 
comprised the following players: Squires, Malcolm Stone, Alice Tuck- National Education Association at 
Captain John Matusko,' Bruce Bar- cr. Mabel Tucker, Godfrey Wenzel. its annual convention to be held at 
rett, Donald Kelly, Toni Lombardi, Pupils of the school have earned Hoston June 29-July 3. Twelve 
Willard Young, Roland Mossberg, 98 five-book certificates and 8 honor thousand teachers and school of
Channing Kimball, \Vinthrop Gates, certificates. This means that there ficials are expected at the conven
\Valter Dodge and Richard Dahl- have been read as part of this read- tion, which Will center about the 

ing' program almost five hundred theme, "The School's Part in the 
books selected from the state cer- Maintenance and Development of g~en. 

WINS 11 tificate reading )ist. Mrs. Alfred Democracy." 
Squires, librarian of the Clapp Me- Su.perintendent McPherson will 
morial Library, has made this address delegates attending the 
worth while adivity possible. third Special Education session 

High School Notes 

Pro ilIerr'lo Danqlld 

Tuesday afternoon, July 1, on "The 
Work of Traveling School Clinic 
and of Special Classes in Massachu
setts for the Mentally Retarded." 

Town Item. 

Kem.,ml,er the sun spots that 
sent pixie currents of electricity 
here, there, and everywhere, in· 
terfering with all kinds of com· 
munication? Well, our ollices 
throughout New England scien· 
tifically measured the phenom
enon for its effect on telephone 
service. 
These sun spot measw:ements 
by New England Telephone 
men may have more to do with 
your telephone service thao you 
might thiok. This data became 
part of the Bell Telephone Lab· 
oratories' basic research ••• one 
aim of which is to develop lome 
kind of a .. straight-jacket" for 
electrical disturbances on tel .... 
phooe wires. 

Just ooe of the many job. which 
telephone people must keep at 
continually •.• in order to keep 
telephone service contiJlually 
the best possible-

'lEW ElGLAMD TElEPHDlE .. TEUIIIlPl C" 

-~.-------------. 

HANS B. JULOW 
South Hadley 

VARD = MAN 
lAWNMOWfR 

!"ales and 

Every-Winter Service 
Get a Yard~:M;':ri ~n'd Jnoy,: yo'ur lawlI 
with a fraction of the effort. 

In the second year of inter-school 
competition, the Center school base
ball team made a fine showing by 
winning eleven out of fifteen games 
p.layed. Thj~ showing is particular
ly good when it is realized that all 
but two of the schools played by the 
Belchertown team has been compos
ed of seventh and eighth grade play
ers; whereas the Center school team 
has been composed of fifth, six-th and 

seventh grade players. 
Part of the success was due to the 

hitting of the club. The season saw 
at its close, ten Center players bat

ting over .300: 

The Junior, Senior, and Alumni 
members of the Pro Merito Society 
enjoyed a dinner Monday .night at 
the Howard Johnson restaurant in 
West Springfield. This was follow
ed by a theater party at the Capitol 

theater in Springfield. 

, Rufus Chaffee, 62, died earl) on 
Tuesday morning at the Massadm
setts General hospital, Boston, after 
a short illness which followed ali.;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
period of failing health. He was 4 

John Matusko .558 
Charles Ayers .538 
Robert Anderson .518 
Roland Mossberg .500 
Tony' Lombardi .400 
Everett Plant, .37!' 
Will,ard Young .333 
Richard Dickinson .333 
Theodore Rhodes .326 
Harvey Plant .373 
The games' and the scores WE're as 

follows: 

It is hoped that in future years 
more of the alumni members will 
feel able to attend. 

S . .A . .A, Picnic 

born in Enfield May 1:1, 1879, ti:e 2'1 
Son of Mr. 'and Mrs. Norman Chaf
fee, He leaves a sister, Miss Mary 
Chaffee of North Main street, where 
he had been a frequent visitor. Ire 
also leaves other brothers. The 
funeral was held in the Rir.r.ardson 
funeral home in Dorchester at 1.30 
yesterday afternoon. Burial was ill 

.PER 
CENT 

Dorchester. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Stevens of 

h,terest is being paid 011 N<v, 
Ings Account Shares by tke 

VI arc: Co-operativc: Bank 
It has never paid less. 'fhis I. 

the highest permitted uy the 
State Bank CODlDlissioller. VOll 

pay .1 per nlOntll for eacb OIbare 
you subllCribe; Interest com· 
1"'llllded four tiDIes a year. 

Payments l1,ay be .Il.ade at 

Malden are guests of Mrs. St-even's 
a soft ball sister, Mrs. A. J. Sears. \ ................. .. 

Twenty members of the Student 
Activity Association, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cou,ghlin, spent Wednesday 
afternoon at Look Park in North
ampton. The committee in charge 
of the affair, under the direction of 
Dorothea Shattu,ck, had events well 

planned. 
The first event was 
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BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

We quote the following prices for goods at our ~t~re for 
the week ending July 10th. These prices for CASH onh', 
An extra charge may be made for deliverv. Store open Wednes-
day afternoons except holidays. -

Choice Cracked Corn 
Meal and 'Whole Corn 
Provender, Corn and Oats ground 
Choice Feeding Onts, 38 Lb., 
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lh, 
Choice Ground Onts 
Gluten Feed, Buffalo 
Cottonseed Meal, 410/r 
O. P. Oil Menl 
\Vheat Bran 
Standard Wheat Middling" 
Occident Mixed Feed 
l.arro Dairy Ration 
Wirthmore 20 % Dairy Ration 
Blue Tag, Our Own 200/0 Ration 
Hygrade 20% Dairy 
Energy Dairy 200/0 . 
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash '!I'ith C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore Complete Egg Ration 
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil 
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore Scratch Grains 
Minot Scratch Feed 

per 100 lhs, .. " 
" 

per 2~ b\!, 
" " 

per 100 Ib~, 

" " 
" " 

" " .. 
.. 

" 

FOR SALE ,~to 4y,l lb. milk fed 
frying chickens, dressed on order. 

20-27. 

FOR 

Frank E.· Towne 
J abish Street 

SALE-Stand ing Grass. 
Williams Farm 

Ludlow Roacl 

\VANTEU-Work. 
Box 106. 

day or night. 

20-27. 

LOST-Bulova wrist watch. 
Mrs. Leland Miner 

Card of Thanks 
1 wish to thank all who have so 

kindly remembered me with letters. 
cards. flowers, fruit and old linen. 

Mrs. Arthur Ketchen 

Town Items 

JUNE 27, 1941 

War(\ Comfo1'table! 

FRI" SAT., JUNE 27 - 28 
"WEST POINT WIDOW" 

~I\Sl Side Kiels "Fiylng Wild" 

News Cartoon Musical 
-------~"------------

SUN., MON., JUNE 29 - 30 
10 Floors of It 0 A R S 

Marx IIros. 'rony ~Inrtitl 

"The BIG STORE" 
aud 

Ro\ol. Sterling Marshn Hut\l 

"I'LL WAIT FOR YOU" 
N~WH Cartoon 

Tue., Wed., Thu., JULY I - 2 - 3 
Je"l1 Robert 
AIt'rI-IUR CUMMINGS 

"DEVIL AND MISS JONES" 
.mel 

"BLACKOUT" 

Northampton Clailsified 
Dh'cctory 

A-uto---Sod'i ·Sh-op- ... ---~~ 
H. L CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
Expert Body allll l~e.mdtJr Uepa!t'a 

SIlI'llY Palnting--.l!:lectric Pollshlll~ 
No Jub Tun CUllljlllcutml 

" Poultry Wheal 

$1.90 
1.90 
1.90 
1.50 
1.60 
l.85 
1.55 
2.05 
1.70 
1.60 
l.60 
1.70 
2.20 
2.05 
1.90 
1.95 
1.80 
2.50 
2.30 
2.25 
2.35 
2.20 
2.10 
2.05 
l.90 
2.15 
1.60 
2.30 
2.25 

Mrs. E. A. Fuller returned last 
Friday from an automobile trip to 
California. taken in cmnpany with 
Mrs. Robert E. Di1lon of Boston, 
Pnint,; of interest on the trip were 
Yosemite Park. Painted Desert. 
Grand Canyon. Sequoia Park. Yel
iowstone Park. Boulder Dam and 
Petrified Forests, Pasadena, San 
FrancisCCl and Salt Lake City were 
amCing the cities visited. 

3& King Sl. NUI·tlulIllploll. 3a~'1·W 
-, --Auto De"ler -- -- ---

Wirthmore Stock Feed 
Sweetened Horse Feed 
Dried BrewerH Grains 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
Sales-UUICK-Serv<!c'" 

"Uelter lillY Buick" 
All ParlH alld A"",,""UI'I,," 

.l!:xcclleul UHo<l CUI'H 
\Virthmore Complete Growing' Ration 
Minot Growing' Ration 139 King Sl. NurLbamIJluII, ibt. 

- Auto-EfecYric Se,'vlce---'-

The abov" prices are subject to change without notice. Re-
centdevelopmt:nts in the war have affected the grain markets and 
caus~d some sharp advances in prices, and the future is very un
certa\ll. We mean to keep a goood supply of all kinds of mer
chandi~e on hand, but deliveries are beginning to slow up aud 
we adVIse our customers to anticipate their needs in all lines. 

THE RVTHER & W ARRI:N CO. 
Belchertown, Mass. 
June 27, 1941 
Dial 2211 

------~ -------------- -

Student Recital 
:Vliss Rosemary Ryther presenteli 

her piano pupils in a recital \Vednes
day afternoon at 2,30. The follow
ing program was rendered: 

The Thunderstorm lViI/jail/.\" 
The Bobolink W iUitl/lI,' 

Channing Kimball 
Rondo 
Then Ynu'll i{emember Me 

Pauline Raker 
April Jiancies 
YeBow Butterfiies 

Anne Hanifin 
In Lilac Time 
In a Moonlit Garden 

Gloria Wildey 
The Merry Fishertnan 
Song of the Pirate Bold 

George Jackson 
Dream Visions 
Fragrance of Spring 

Diane Allen 

ilfo:;arl 

littlf,' 

N 01'11111"'" 
,If artill 

!,UIIC.· 
Kem 

lJlltd1iJill 

Blake 

Amo 
Rolfe 

Trip to Boston 

K. Merton Bozoian, principal of 
the Center Grade school and teacher 
of the 7th grade room, gave the hon
or pupils of that grade a trip to Bos
ton last Saturday as a reward. In 
the morning they visited the M use
um of Fine Arts. the Custom House 
tower, Faneuil Hall, the old State 
House, :md graves of some of the 
early patriots and other noted per-
sons. 

Those taking the trip were: John 
Matusko, Rita Bou~hard, Shirley 
Hazen, Mary McKillop, Alice Lof
land, and Nancy\:·arley. 

Youth Meetin~ 

-continued Jrom pal:,e 1-

by 4-H club girls. 
The evening program will be tak

en up by a counLy dance featu,ring 
Corky Calkins and his Rollicking) 
Rascals. There will be door prizes 
and novelty dances, as well as plen~ 
ty of square and modern dances. ! 

Miss Kathleen Lapolice is chair
man of the local 4-H service dub~ 
co-operating in the event. ' 

Another picnic of the Youtll 
Group will be held next Wednesday 
night at the Baker home, meeting a( 
~ at the post office. The comlllitte~ 
III charge consists of Rosemary Ry; 
ther, Kathleen Lapolice, William 
C?rdner, and J ames Baker. Game~ 
WIll be under the direction of Mr. 
Storey. 

Conlregational 

NOlet 

. The hOllle department C) f I n'e 
Congrcg<ltional church schon I w'.11 
hold a picnic at Mrs. EwlY:1 R. 
"'ard's this afternoon at 2.30. 

Herbert Lincoln. who has been 
employed at the State School for fif
teen years. has bought a farm in 
Simsbury. Ct., and moved there on 
Wednesday. Perley Lajoie i~ tak
ing his place at the ·sch~l. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin ,\yers 
spent the week-end as guests of 

their daughter at Huntington, L. L 
1\11'. Ayers remains till over July ~. 

when Mrs. Ayers will jnin them for 
another week-end. 

~'Ir. and [VI rs. Ottn Hill entertain
ed at a hot dog and hamburger 
ro35t on \Vednesday night. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph M iller and sons, Ralph 
and John. of Daniel Shays highway. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Landgraf, 
:vtiss Gertrude Lubold, Miss Roberta 
K.envel and Kenneth Lubold of 
Holyoke, and Roger Monat of So. 
Hadley Falls. 

1\11'. and Mrs. Houghton Snow of 
Bay Road are parents nf a son, Ken
neth Houghton. 

Mrs, Charles Sanford and grand
son, and Miss June Sanford, will 
leave Saturday for a week's stay in 
Auburn, N. Y. ' 

Miss' Minnie Squires, whn has 
been employed in \Vorcester for 
some fmc, returned to her home in 
town yesterday. 

FISHER BUS SCHEDULE 

Lv. Belchertown for Springfield 
8.55 I. m., 1.15 p.m., 5.05 p. m·.; 
extra trip Sundays and holidays, 
7.25 p. m. 

Lv. Springfield for Belchertown 
10.05 a. m., 3.05 p. m., 6.15 p.m., 
extra trip Sundays and holidays, 
8.30 p. m. 

Lv. Belchertown for AmhllIit 
10.55 a. m., 3.55 p. m., 7.05 p. m .. ; 
extra trip SundlLYi and holidays, 
9.20 p. m. 

The events of the Rftcrnoon in
cluded a ride in the subway, a visit 
to Bunker Hill Mon(lment and the 
Navy Yard, a trip over the boRt, the 
S. S. New York, and visits to the ra
dio stations, WEEI and WBZ. 

Meetings of the church cahinct 
and trustees will be held imlllcdiat~
Iy following morning worship on 
Sunday. Lv. Amherst for Belchertown 8.30 

Don't forget the Soc;:i'al .Guild a\l~- a; Ill., 12.50 p. m., 4.40 p. m.; extra 
tion July 9. ., ,trip Sundays and holidaYl, 7 p. m. 

,...' 'f 
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TROWBRIDGE'S 
S la I' Lors-lg-nilloll-·lJlIll"ri~H 

MaglleloH Itgllltil'l!d 
Cal' nnd HOlllo Itlldiu StJl'victl 
Klllg Sl. NOl'lltullIl,loll, H,U 

- - -FTorists-------

SPAULDING GARDENS, INC. 
"l1'lowcl'!:; 1t'o1' mvel'Y OccltHluJI" 

Wedding lJou'luols-~'ullel·" I UIl.lll .. 
FIDwer~ '['clegl'" plted Auywheru 

192 Main Sl. Norl.bu\lIlllun, 12»u 
Fa-rm Supplies .... _-

J. W. PARSONS & SON 
J\lcCOl'lnicl\~J)uerll1~ F'ul"1lI Muchiue,"\ 
an~ TruclOl·s-l'a,·t. IIlul SOI'vlce • 
Sprliy-Ou~l-t"url\llzcr-S,,"ds 

25 1o'alr St. NOI·t!ll\Illlltull. 2885-W 
-----·----MachlncShop-- .------

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY & 
WELDING CO. 

IDleell'lc al1~ Aeetylollc W,,\elhl, 
Porlable I~qnlplllelll 

205 Ma.hl St. Phonu, 3Uti 
Palnts"and'V,lal{Papors --. 

L"FLEUR BROTHERS 
Complete LIIl" or W"II11IlL!U"" 
Palllta-Val'llJHhes-Sujlpllll. 

"Good Merchalldlie-J~xperl Advlc,," 
~lng_ S_t: _ . Norlhamplon 

'Optom-etrlSi' 
DR. O. T. DEWHURST 

Specializing III 
'rhe Exumillulloll of ICy". 

Fltllnl and Repalrillg- 01 Glall ••• 
201 Malll St. NortbulUjlloll, IU-W 

Trayel 

. When Planlltllil a '1'1'111 bl' 
AII'-Bout-'l'raln 

See BIDWELL TRAVEL 81!"VICE 
A Membel' or the Amtlrlaan 

Steamship &: 'I'ourlst .... Iant.· A •• gc. 
,78 Main St. NIlI·tltalUpton 8si 
---.. --- Service Shop. -----.--

CHILSON'S SHOPS 
Automobile '1'op.-Upholllt81·11I1(·-OI ••• 
FurnltUl'e Covel'llIlIli 8t Upho!steriDI 

. Awnln,I-VenIUaD Oll.d. 
34 Canter fit. Northampton, l"S 

'fruck. 

H. A. AREL CO. 
G. M. C. Truokl II.lId TI'lI.lhlra 

Sales-Part.-Senlee 
Good Buys III Ua8d Tl·uok. 

S Holyokll .St. Nortbampton, au. 

The Grange mystery ride, orig
inally scheduled for next iveek, has 
been postponed until July 15th .. A 
regular mceting will be held instead, 
on Tuesday evcning. 
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: School Committee Awards Firemen's Carnival 
UELCHI~\{TOWN ~ENTINEL Supper and Auction 

I'ubli.hed ill Belchertown every \ 
I,'riday \ Things arc ocginning to take 

I.ewi_ Ii, III Rckmer, gditor a.ml shape for the Sucial Guild supper 
publisher and auction next Wednesday night. 

Thi5 pa",~r Oil sale at Jacksen's The cafeteria supper will be served 
at the parish hou~e from 5.30 to 7, 

I Charles 1-. Austin being chairman 
of the committee in charge, other 
members bdng Mrs. Belding Jack
son, Mrs. Guy C. Allen, Jr., Mrs. 

The annual firemen's carnival will 
be held here August 6. A De Luxe 
Ford \'8 wi)1 be given away, and 
LI. Roy Shaw and Lt. Isaac Hodgen 
ar" 11l';lding competitive, tealllS for 

the sale nf tickets. 

The ~choC)1 cOl\lmittee met un 
Tue~dar wilh M. Leroy Greenfield, 
the lIew school superintendent. At 
lhb meeting the conlract for water
prnofin~ the high school secllon of 
the }.\emorial huilding was let to 
the M assasnit Asbesto~ Co. of 
Keene. )I'. H. At a pr"vious meet
ing, the plumbing contract at Frank
lin school was awarded \0 M. C . 
Baggs, and the carpentering con
tract to Charles H. Sanford . 

Tla., Coming Week 

SlINUAV ' 
_ColIgreg;llional Chufch-

Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 
Morning Worship ;\t II a. III. 

"The Church's Cornerstone." 

Communion Service, 

Donald Hazen, Mrs, Clarinda Shaw 
and Mrs. Stanley Rhodes. 

The menu includes salads, beans, 
cold mealS, pic, cake, and drinks "of 
all kinds". The committee suggests 
that patrons attend the auction on a 

key. 11(tl'l\tin Ii. Robbins, l'aslor full stomach. 
Church School at 10 a. m. The auction starts at 6.30, with 

-MeLhu!lisl Church-

Morning Worship ut IO.SS a, •. 

"The. Conquest of Fear." 

-Sl. Frand~ Cburcu
Kev. George U. Hualy 
kev, Raymond W. 0' Ulien 

Sunday M nIS!!»: 

St. l'rancis, 9.30 11. m. 
::lLate School, 11.15 a. m, 
t' ranhy. 10.011 II. m. 

Belchertown P. A. vs. Holy 
Name A. A. of Springfield on Law
rence Parsons Memorial Field at 

2.15 p. m:' 

MONDAV 

what appears to be about' every-
thing under the sun going on the 
block. George H. Bean of North
ampton will be the auctioneer. Coca
Cola will be served on lheground5. 

If the weather is fair, the auctiol\ 
will take place between the old town. 
hall and the church; if it is stormy, 
it will be in the hall. For the ben
efit of those willing to contribute to 
the sale, the hall will be open from 
6.30 to 9 on Monday and Tuesday 
evenings, with someone there to say 

: ~DtinUed--on"pa,c '4--' 

Fourteen Repster 

Daily Vacation School from 9 to 12. 
Fou,rteen young men registered at 

Lawrence Memorial hall on Tuesday 
in the second registration for selec
tive service. It was believed that 
from 20 to 25 would be eligible to 
register here, but undoubtedly some 
of them registered in other commu
nities. Their cards will eventually 

TUESUAY 

Daily Vacation School from 9 to 12. 

U. S. O. meeting for canvasst:rs 

in Memorial hall at S p. m. 

WEDNESDAY 

. be returned to Ware. A total of 173 
young men registered in this dis
trict. The cards were all gathered 
frolll the respective communities 

Daily Vacation School from 9 to 12. 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 

Ill. 

Social Guild Cafeteria Supper, 
5.30 to 7 p. m., at Parish House. 

Social Guild Auction at Old Town 

Hall, at 6.30 p. m. 

and taken to Ware that night. 
The following registered here: 

Joseph Valerian Serwatka 
James Bernard, Baker 
Robert Maynard Witt 
Walter Stanley Socha 
Joseph E. T. Mercier 
Donald William Wheelen 

-<XIntinueci on page 4-

HODGEN'S TEAM 
Harold Peck 
Joseph Kempkes, 
John Wood 

Sr. 

Harold Ketchen 
J. Howell Cook 
Charles Austin 
A lbert Menard 
Carl Peterson 
H. Davis 
Joseph K.empkes, J r, 
Martin Crowe 
Edward Schmidt, 
Lafayette Ayers 
Roy Baggs 

Jr. 

SHAW'S TEAM 
M. C. Baggs 
Kenneth Bristol 
W. Paige Piper 
Guy C. _-\Uen, Jr. 
Louis' Fuller 
Sherman Gould 
Louis Shumway 

. __ Albcrt.tlla.rkham - .
J ames Lemon 
Dr. J. L. Collard 
Harry Sessions 
Robert Baggs 
George McPherson, 
Raymond Gould 

Jr. 

The schnol committee has engaged 
Mrs. Sophia Pew as teacher of Latin 
and English in the High school, to 
succeed :'1 iss Bailey, recently re

signed. 

u. S. O.organization 

The stage is being set for the lo
cal IT. S. O. dri'\'e. The organiza

tion is a~ follows: 

General Chairman 
Treasurer 

H. F. Peck 
W. E. Shaw 

Publicity 
Lewis I-I. Blackmer. Wilfred 

Noel, Mrs. Dora Wesley 
Chairman Ladies' Team 

Mrs. Lou;is Shumway 

Chairmen Men's Team 
Isaac Hodgen 

Thirty-six canvassers have been 
chosen to make a quick and thorough 
drive for the quota of $560. 

Field Representative Murray E. 

Local Columnist Speak. 

Cate will be at Memorial hall next 
Tuesday evening at 8 for a final 
meeting of instruction for canvass-

Belding 1'. Jackson, columnist for 
this paper, was the guest speaker at 
the Social Guild meeting at the par
ish h(iuse last ·Friday night, and his 
unannounced subject proved to be, 
"In Quest of a Column." His first 
Jacksonian remark was that he 
didn't wallt to have people combine 
the first two words of his subject, 
and he surely did not analyze a dead 
column, but he did review alive one. 

ers. 
To the uninformed, the' letters U. 

He spoke of the u,rge to write the 
column nine ye:us ago. He said he 
had alwavs been fond of the steeple 
of the old white church, and recalled 

S. O. stand for United Service Or-
ganizations for National Defense, 
InC'. , a non-profit corporation. which 
brings together six national agen
cies in a common program of serv
ice to our defenders. The agencies 
are the Y. M. C. A., National Cath
olic Community Service, Salvation 
Army, Y. W. C. A., the Jewish Wel
fare Board and the National Trav-
elers Aid Association. 

The group will serve soldiers, 
sai1()r~ and defense workers, young 
women a.~ well as men in camps. 
base~ and manufacturiuJ,{ areas, 

THUkSUAY • Parish House at 6 p. m. Business 

the days when he walked around the 
tin roof at its base. He called it a 
watcher over the town and graphi-

--continued on pale 4--

Daily Vacation School from 9 to 12. meeting followi.ng. 

TODAY 

TOMoaJ.OW 

Missionary Group of the \Voman's 
Society of Christian Service on the 
lawn at Mr. and Mrs. H.F. Peck'S. 

J oint Outing of Methodist and Stone House open from 2 l'J 5 

Congregational Men's Clubs at Look m, 

Park. 

,aIDAV 

Oatel Spoken For 
July 14 

Reception to Rev. Richard F. 
Manwell, in Parish House at 8 p. 

Daily Vacation School from 9 to 12. m. , ' 

July 15 
Grange Mystery Ride. 

cally portraYlld the every-day life of 
the people bclowthe watcher. 

In no spirit ,of brag gadocio, he 
noted some of th~ things he, had at
tempted to do. He had tried ,to give 
praise to those things in town worth 
while-the ftre~ department, the 
churches, the schools, the State 
schooi, the care of the cemeteries, the 
Belchertown Players, and the good 
homes of which Belchertown is so 
proud and of which there are so 
many. He had also. praised individ
uals, fronnhe beloved F. C. Rolls to 
J ames Collard,. also beloved. 

Connecticut Valley Rally 

Day 
The annual Connecticut Valley 

Rally Day for all denominations, 
relative to helping the needy, will 
beheld Thursday, Ju,ly 10, at 
Northfield. Everyone is invited. 
Bring a basket lunch. Coffee will be 
served at noon on the Betsy Moody 
lawn. A special session for guests 
of the day will be held at or near 

1 o'clock. 

Stone· Housil open from 2 to 5 

1lI. 

. July 16 
Social ,Guild Silve~ Tea at the 

home of Dr. and Mrs: George E. 

McPherson. 

He said 'he \ had· tried to explain 
matters of· cOn1inunity interest
taxes roads; he'iLlth measures,· etc., 
whil: 0\'\ occasion he had condemned 
;.....Speedi~g ,iutos,','poor parking, a 

Especially now that need is ev
erywhere abroad, we feel the· neces
sity of everyone who c!ln to go, to 
cooperate, to learn do his bit for the 
relief of -war sufferers. 

Senior Alumni Reunion 0'£ B. H. 
S. at Mrs. Julia Ward's from 3 to 6 
p. ' m. Supper at Congregational, 

Aug. ,6 

Firemen's Carnival. 
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hou_,c, pushed several kids into sl\ni-ll'ilough 10 he dragged out!) arc 
tary submi~sinn, and gone to church, newr too weary IA> bask in the fra

g'rant stl'am of baked beans, or III 
let their waitress bring thelll the 
third cnt of ~qnash pic. The folks 
arrive at six-thirt), ami get home 
hy eight-thirty (except the commit
tee!.J If e\'l!rything is well lIIan
agl,d, the Guild lIIake~ twenty·odd 
dollars. SOll,nels easy I 

leaving'their exhausted menfolks be
hind them. 

FRI., SAT., JULY 4·5 
COIlt. Fri. 2 to HI.30 p, M. 

Ra, 
MILLARD 

WiW .. 

11' (lm"11 Still N /Jed"d-
Siu pi,' ... .viii So '" /leli ! 

. ~ccord ing to otLI' carlier history, 
Ill(n went tn church reg'ularly, \Ve 
have al'counts of the head of the 
family sitting in the outside of the 
pcw, his gun in readiness for an In
dian attack. .lust one war-whoop 
and Iw was thankfully on his way. 
But when the Indians got ~carce he 
,;ort of lost interest. He still packs 
a shnoting iron on Sunday, but it's 

"They' II give a hundred sociables, in a bag wilh a number of other 
clubs. Of course, when he went to 
chu I'eh he insisted on all the sub
ordinate males in the family doing 
the same, and the result was 
pretty large congregation. 

cantatas luo, and teas; 
They'll bake a thou~and angel cakes, 

:md tons of cream they' 11 frec~e. 

Vou Ollght to heal' a committee 
go into a conclave and plan one of 
those snppers I A stenographer's 
repurt o[ sllch a meeting would be 
a sell-out in the COllllllunitY. ['ve 
d(:ne "home work" in tI;e next 
room, or tried tn, and picked up 
more information about the "cm!r-. '" 

Extra: 

BOLDER 
W~. 

.01111 
Idu 

DOUIV! 
Ctutuet 

• 0 0 •• 

'l'cclmtcolor Cnrtootl 
uitAUGl~llY ANN" 

SUN., MON., TUE., JULY ('·8 
Cont. Sml. 2 to 1I).3H II, M. 

They'lI beg and scrape and toil and 
sweat for seven Yl'ars or nlorc. 

.\nd then they'll start all o'er again, 
for a carpet on till' tloor. 

a oSlt)' and culinary ability of the 
parish members than I cuuld IYet . '" 
III a quarter century of ordinary 

No, it is'nt just like digging' money 
from you,r vest 

When the Ladies' A id gets busy 
says. 'We'll pay the rest.' 

"Of course wc're proud of our big 
church fmlll pulpit up to spire. 

It is the darling of our eyes,· the 
crown of our desire. 

But when 1 see the sistt:!rs work to 
mise the cash that lacks, 

I have another reason for know
ing that men went to chllTch in the 
earlier days. There is a lovely 
picture called "GoineY to Church" 

and in which a little ['uritan processit~n 
is protected in front and in the rear 
by men \I';th guns. 1 f lIIodern wum
en w.,uld only look at that picture 
long enough :lIld then overcome 
their natural fear of firearms. they 
might discover a way to get thei'r 

contacts. After an hour of decid
ing "what we'll have," they cOllie 
to "where wc'lI get it." and is that 
rcveaEng! Here is a small chunk 
of the chatter: 

"She call bake one: she's always 
willing-no. we lIIustn't ask her; 
the baby's sick-she makes the 
pr,·llit'.,·1 salaels-I wouldn't ask 
her again if we //"1','1' gave another 
",uppcr-well, 1'// ask her. 1'm not 
afraid of her-should Wl' solicil 
the pickles ?-wcll. she (fllllt! give 
butter: why shouldn't shc?-I just 
don't think they can afford it: the\' 
have all the), can do to get along-':" 
oh gosh, we forgot till: coffee
who'lI bring SClllle jelly?-thc last 
one she madl' ran all OWl' the 
place 

I somt:!hol\' feel the church is built on 
women's tired backs. 

And sometimes 1 can't help thinking 
when we reach till' regions bh:st 

That men will gt:t the toil and sweat. 
and the Ladies' Aid the rest." 

1 don't knull' just what versifier 
concocted the hymn of praise from 
which these lines were selected, nor 
jU:H when they were written. It 
lI111st have been a score or more years 
ago, hecause we call "sociables" by 
more elaborate names now. we don't 
usually fn'eze our own ice cream any 
luure, and our women's societies arc 
dig-ni tied by the titles of "guilds" 
or "unions" (or something else that 
concceals their ultimate purposc). 
But that's :)oout the only trace of the 
old-fashioned I can find ill these 
\·erses. The theme rings just as true 
as it clid when the oldest livin rr . '" 
churchman in Belchertown was 
h.anded uwr to the minister for bap
tIsm. And no matter what you may 
call the "female branch" of the Prot
estant Church, whether the name in
dicates spiritual uplift or eciuca. 
tional progress, as fa r as the ma
terial welfare of the church goes, it's 
the Ladic.,.' A id just the same, and 
without it the whole shebang would 
go bust unless some miracle occurred 
and the men got busy. 

men intn the sanctuary. 
Thel'l' is an inten'sting sidelight 

Oil all thk If;1I1 unmarried but 
digibll' malt' accompanies a sim
ilarly equipped female to a Sundav 
sen'ice and Rits with her and with 
whatcver of her family happens to 
be along. it is still a pretty sure 
sign that they're getting serious. 
I n fact his elllotional condition is 
c1o~c to desperate. You can almost 
hear the chains clink as he itches in 
his seat. In this modern era the 

And that's just thl' start! 
Il)' StIch hard work. in the beat 

AlIlla Neugh.· 
Ray Uolg-cr 

ill 

"SUNNY" 

Rochelle n"us,on. 
Chester Morris 

in 
"Meet Boston 

b1.1ckir." 

(If Illany a kitchen. over man\' a 
sitting-together-in-church - on-Sun- . 
I 

sl,wing machine. and in countles~ 

these churches, and what would you 
ha \'C Idt? Not very much;" 

.. .. .. 
cay-morning is j ust about the last slIIall ways. the Social Guild "mis· 
step before the engraved summons. t's money." It has a good time do-
Be. ing out until 3 a. m .. osculating . 

I I 
mg it, too, and their menfolks SUIJ-

\l'lt 1 an or all the la~ial appendages, 
dancing all the numbers for an' port their efforts well and pay both 

Listen to the 01 d clock below me 
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted ali 
another week of your life: 

e\'elling-the~c are onl)' evidences 
o[ a passing interest. But to be 
in church together on an ordinary. 
comlllon. run·nf-Ihe-year sunday~ 
that's serious! 

But to return to the ladies ami' 
their part in a successful church. 
The local Social Guild, which is 
the female religious group with 
wh:ch 1 alii most familiar, is lluW 

approaching the 'md of a year, 
that b, as nearly as thl:Y ever do 
cOllie to a pause. I believe there 
is another SIt . • l pper 0 prepare, an 
auctIOn, a Silver Tea, and a few 
otl:er trivialities before they rest 
pnor to getting lip steam in the 
fall; but on the whole, they're 
comparatively quiet now and We 
can examine them closely. 

They have had a bazaar, some· 
thing like six suppers. besides thc 
Cattleshow Dinner and the An
nual Supper, and two or three 
which they've prepared for outside 
groups. There have also been 
~bout ten card parties, sundry sew
II1g meetings, and a number of 
"regula~ meetings" during which 
they've sat still long enough to be 
uplifted before scurrying out to 
get the refreshments ready, 

fur materials and for the finished 
This church by stalwart 

built 
men was 

products. 
What a re the results? The Par

ish Hou,<e, from the modern heat
ing system, til the modern kitchen 
and dining room. to the beautiful 
auditorium. was made possible bv 

Twu hundred yt:ars ago; 
But after that, by bean and 

The ladies made it "0 
"" 

qu,ilt, 

_ ... 
Town Items baked beans and bazaars, by car~1 

partics and custard pies, by food 
slIles and fricassees. These \\'omen , A juint outing of the, Methodist 
young and old, havc been the means d C , an ongregational Men's clubs will 
of painting, papering, flooring, and b 

I
e held' at Look Park, Northampton, 

genera Iy keeping the church prop-. next week Thursday night. The 
erty III top-class condition. Thl! program starts with a softball 
annual budget is raised with the . game, , WIth "eats" following. 

; ~ 'eorge Poole, head of the local ~ull knowledge that if anvthin£!' G 
goes wrong, there is always the defense group, announces that all a
Social Guild-if everything "oes I . 
right, there will still be the G:lild ummulll collecting campaign will 

t l
b. e conducted here, which camlJaign 

,0 co something extra wh ich the 
budget could not bear. IS supposed to be completed by 

Augu.st 1. Further particulars are 
, And you sholl,ld hear the repre- to be announced. 
~entatives of the Guild as they 1 'earley Lajoie has moved into the 
come to the Trustees with a "prop- H. R. Gould tenement. 
qsition". "\\,ould it be all right if CI . app Memorial library will be 
'f.e put a linoleum in the parsonage closed tomorrow, July 5. 
¥Itchen 7" "Would you like us to Miss Kathleen Lapolice has ac-
decorate tile auditorium this year?" I .. cep ed the position of local corres-
..,..5 thuugh the men were conferring I f I f pune ent or the Holyoke Transcript 
tIe avor! Always putting the and began her duties this week. 
Iren into the position of importance Her telephone number is 2694. 
they ought to hold. Well, if \ve Ch anning Kimball, son of Mr. 

The ladies are pretty modest a
bout their part in church progress. 
They keep themselves in the back
ground as far as they can, and do 
their best to create the impression 
that the business of religion rests on 
the might of'the male. Most of the 
talking is done by men in church 
meetings as well as in town meet
ings: Of course, the ladies make up 
for' It .later, or before, when what is 
said really cou.nts. In mv church 
the minister is a male (a p;etty gen~ 
eral condition, come to think of it). 
the deacons are male, the ushers are 
male. and the trustees arc 817'" plus 
male. That all sounds good in the 
annual report and gives a sort of 
traditional Puritan atmosphere to 
the record book. However, most of 
those whom the male ushers show to 
their pews, where they listen to the 
male minister, or get communion 
from the male deacons, or get calJed 
to a meeting by the male trustees, 
are f.emales, who have got break
fast, prepared dinner, tidied up the 

. It" doesn't take long to 'say, but 
If you should take all the hours of 
effort which this one year's pro
~ram ~as consumed and pu.t them 
111 a llIce row, and then let one in
dividual use .them for a work 
scl~edule, he'd have to start in as 
chIld labor and retire late in life to 
get them alJ used lip on an 8-hour
a-day shift. 

Ipen t,ake these ,women for g,ranted, d M all rs. Roy E. Kimball, is at 
'ls some of us have' taken them for Camp Norwich in Huntington. 
better or for worse, it's their own "r , 'v iss Marjorie Peeso, a member of 
'lau,lt. They'v,1: always SIJoiled us tl 'le staff at the Elwyn 1'rainin ~ 
.~nd apparently the)' always will. I I 1'\ !:I I SC IG(I, ~ wyn, I'a .. is at her home in 

sub~cribe most heartily to what town for a month's vacation. 
M. R. C. said tother evening in the Mr. and ,Mrs. A. J. Sears attelld-
Ullioll: "They're more illllJOrtant I ItS b f ec as ,aturday night and Sunday 
IY ar tu the, churches than the the annual conventi f tl ' M . ~teeplcs (he I' I 't . I' . . on a le assa-, " c j( n capIta Ize). The c1lUsetts Rural M·'I C ' churche' Id ' ..,.\1 arners Asso-
, . s .cou very well get along ciation and Ladies Auxiliar 'a'n 

WIthout Steeples, but subtract the I Juniors, at the Williams Inn) \IT'l
d 

Take a supper for instance. Ev
eryone enjoys them so much. Men 
who are tired on Sunday (not tired 

hard-working . f 'j' . ,'.1-, women rom any of lIamstown. ' 
i· ., 
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Gun Practiee Details Balances on Appropriation!! as of June 30, 1941 
'havc bought the David McLean 

place. 
Mr. and Mrs. ,\Ibcrl Menard en· 

terlained over the week-encl Mrs. 
Menard's sister, Mr~. George Kil
lacky and son, George, of Chicopee 

Falls. 

The 10 1st Cavalry has obtained 
tl1C permission of the Commonwealth 

Account Appropriation 1 ransie!s and 
AdditiOn! 

Expendi
tures 

$232.45 

Unex
pended 

$5(j7.55 
.130,00 
2FJ.26 
36~.\J:· 

328.50 
626.XR 

of Massachusetts, Metropolitan Dist- Selectmen 
riet Water Supply Commission, to Town Clerk 
conduct instruction and record pmc- Town Accountant 
tice with the .50 caliber machine gun Treasurer 
and the A5 caliber Thompson sub- Tax Col1ector 
machine gun within the area undcl' Assessors 
the Commission's control, located Certification of ~otes 
gencrally within the limits of the l.aw 
foruler town of Dana, Mass. Election and Registration 

$800.00 
425.00 
425.00 
690.00 
725.00 
675.00 

12,00 
100.00 
500.00 

95.00 
205.7 -l 
324.07 
396.50 

-l8.12 
8.00 

351.60 
27.57 

4.00 
100.00 
I·Hl.-IO 
22A.1 

News has, bee II received of the 
bi rth on J line 28, of a daughter, 
Linda Jean, born lo Dr. and Mrs. 
John W. Castell, of Fairfield. I
owa. The child iR a granddaughter 
of ~I rs, Elizabeth Hope, formerly of 

this town. 

The present schedule contemplates Town Hall 
firing on this range belween the Town Hall Project 

50.00 
BOO.OO 
300.00 
325.00 
400.00 
900.00 
600.00 

723.88t 1,523.88 
167.1 ~ 
325.00 
30').~2 

569.6;1 

Robert Dyer began his new work 
at the Armory, Springfield, on 'Mon

day. hours of 7 a. m. and 6.30 p. Ill. on Lawrence Memorial Hall 
the following dates: Waterproofing Mem. Hal1 

July 7 to 12, 1941, inclusive Police 
July 14 and Ju,ly 15, 1941 Fire Department 
It is stated th;lt substantially all' Forest Fires 

of the water-shed will be dangerous Hydrant Service 
'during the above period. Moth Supression 

Tree Warden 

1.500.00 
600.00 
400.00 

Dwight Items 

Sealer Weights and Measures 75.00 
Health 850.00 

Snow Removal 2,500.00 

132.85 

<)0048 
330.37 
600.04 
750.00 
372.75 

16:00 
4.16 

432.36 
1,639.73 

-.04 
i SO.I)O 

227.25 
384.00 

GilUsaac Wedding 

In sp:te of the extremely hot day, 
there were sixty-four out to church 
on Sunday, when Pelham parish
ioners united in the services at the 
chapel. Mis~ Olive Boyden, organ
ist at the Pelham Federated Church. 
played, and the high school choir 

Snow Fence 
Highways-Streets 
Highwayy.-Chapter 81 
Highwayy.-Bridges 
Three Rivers Road 
Road Machinery 

100.00 
350.00 

5,050.00 
400.00 

3,500.00 

126.39 
20,200.00.' 6,409.89 

43.25 

70.84 
417 .• il 
860.2i 
100.00 
223.6 I 

18,840.11 
35607., 

3,500.00 
234.69 

The Methodist church wa.' thc' 
scene of an attractive wedding last 
Saturday afternoon at 2.30, wlll,n 
Miss Bertha Mary G,II, daught<!r ',f 
Mr. and Mrs.' Charles Gill of Fed
eml St., became the bride of J mnes 
Edward Isaac, son of MI'. and Mrs. 
James K Isaac of Chauncey Walker 
street. Re\'. Harold D. SU,lull. pas
tor of the First Congregational 
church at Thorndike, performed the 
ceremony. using the single ring 
sen'icc. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. 

704.02 
2,660.00 
2,000.00 
5,500.00 

,m.60t 792.93 
2,660.00 

994.38 
2,387.04 

420.00 

New Truck 
sang. Street Lights 

Earlc Fay, Jr .• is at Camp Hodg- Public Welfare 
kins for a month's vacation. Aid Dependent Children 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jenks were Old Age Assistance 
host and hostess at a "hot-dog" Soldiers' Relief 
roast 10 abou,t twenty friends on State and Military Aid 

. . . rOJee 5 Sunday at their home here. W PAP . t 
Lenard MacMillan and two School Lunches 

friends from Chicago who have been Schools 
spending a vacation with his father, Caretaker Rec. Field 
George MacMillan of The Edge- Toilets, Franklin School 
wood, have returned home. Vocational Education 

750.00 
16,300.00 

1,450.00 
360.00 

1,500.00 
500.00 

45,000.00 
300.00 

Mrs. Charlotte Pntnam and 
daughter Mary. of Amherst, were 
guests of her nunt, Mrs. Edith 

l'ratt, on Thursday. 

Cemeteries 
Cemetery Trees and 
Soldiers' Graves 
Maturing Debt 
Town Clock 

Shrubs 

1',000.00 
450.00 
400.00 
100.00 

Paul Kendall of South Hadley 
is spending his vacation at Whip

poor-will Ridge' farm. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jenks and 

Kenneth Jenks attended the street 
dance and ~elebration, sponsored by 
the firemen, in Shelburne Falls on 

July 3d and 4th. 

Memorial Day 
Armistice Day 
Public Dump 
Unpaid Accounts 
Unclassified 

Insurance 
Interest 
Reserve Fund 

50.00 
2,000.00 

48.00 
100.00 

25.00 
50.00 

694.57 
400.00 

2,150.00 
275.00 

1,000.00 

(jliAO. 8.033.45 
749.25 
180.00 
536.50 
553.88 

-17.75· 2(',661.33' 
61.56 

9.30· 
4.50· 

73.90 
14-6.25 

91.35 

90.00 

694.57 

413.80 
3.80. 1,639.57 

235.87 
9.30 

1.005.62 
3, \12.96 

330.00 
8,332.9~ 

700.75 
180.00 
963.50 

Tile bride'~ gown was of white 
chiffon with shoulder length veil. 
and she carried a bouquet of brid<: 
roses: :VI rs. Gill and M 1':;. Isaac 
wore corsages of recl roses. Only 
members of th~ immediate families 
and of the officiating minister were 

present. 
The wedding marches were played 

by Mrs. Burt ·S. Collis, organist of 
tht; church. ~[rs. 'Collis wis also re
sponsible for the decorations which 
consi~ted of red and pink rambler 
roses, and light and clark blue del
phiniulIl. Small vases were used in 
the windows and" baskets at the altar 

-53.88 
18,386.42 

238.44 
1,000.00 

376.10 
253.75 

8.65 
50.00 

2,000.00 
48.00 \(J.on and aisles and 1In small tablc~, mak-
25.00 ing a very beautiful setting. 
50.00 The bride was attended by :VI iss 

514.23 
39.13 

990.70 

Beatrice Evelyn Rhodes, a class
mate at the Belchertown High 
school in the class of 1936. both be-
ing honor pupils. The bride is a 
member of the \\,oman's Society of 
Christian Sen'ice of the Methodist 

chu,rch. 
Carl Hill has sold his chicken 

farm to \Villiam Aldrich of Monson, 
who will take possession soon. 

Hawk's mill of Hawley, which ~as 
finished sawing the government logs 
at Holland Lake, has returned to 

Hawley. 

tBalance carried over from 1940 account. 
fnnds. "State and County allotments. 

Q From Reserve Fund. 

, 

After a ten-day wedding trip, 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac will be at home 
on Chauncey Walker street, where 
the groom is associated with his' fa-

buut 10 inches long, and its ,legs 
are' about' one and on~~\la1f inches 

long. 

Town Itemi ther in carrying on the farm. 

Mrs. Lewis Blackmer and daugh
t~r, Dorothy, of Belchertown, were 
overnight guests recently o~ her 
cou.sin, Mr~. Etta B. Randolph. 

Under the SUD 

Silvery cobwebs 
Spun on air,' 

Young Mrs. Spider's 
Living there. 

R~s bloom 
Outside her door, 

Every room 
A beaded door, 

Air (:onditioned, ' 
All so new, 

Bright and shining 
In the dew, 

-Mrs. Alvin Bush 

July 2; 1940 

Mrs;, Alvin Bush enjoyed the 
company ,of .her mother, Mrs. An
nie 'Dorsey,on Sunday, 

(:onMregational Church 
Notes 

Communion will be observed on 
Sunday, the subject of the medita
tion being, "The Church's Corner· 

stone." 
Attention is caned to the Social 

GU,i1d supper and auction next Wed
nesday night, as elsewhere noted, 
also to the j oint outing of the Con
gregational . and Methodist Men's 
clubs at Look Park, Northampton, 
next week Thursday e:vening. 

:, About 20 were present at the 
YO\lth ,fueeting at the Baker home 
on \\redhesday night. There was a 
picnic .lUnch and cook-out, followed 
by g:\lI'l'es, The topic for the dis
cussion, led by Harold Storey of thl! 
Extension Service, was, "Choosing 
My Life Work." The next meet
ing will be on July 16 at Dufresne§; 

in Granby. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Eskett of State 

_ ... 
HANS B. JULOW 

South Hadley 

YARD. MAN 
LAWNMOWER 

Sales and 

Every-Winter Service 
street attended the fun~ral of her 
father, Joseph S. Chapu.t in Willi- Get a Yard·Man and mow your lawn 

with 11 fracti~D of the effort. 

mansett on Wednesday. , I i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;' 
Mrs, Augustus Roy, the former II 

The Social Guild will hold its an
nual' silver tea and garden party 
at the home of Dr. and .Mrs. George 

Dorothy Upham, former teacher II 4 t 
here, and two sons, of Weston" and 2' 

PER 
CENT 

Mrs, Roy's aunt, Mrs. Ella Conant, 
of Spokane, Wash., were guests last 
week Thursday of Mrs. Guy C. Al

lutere,at is heing paid 011 SaV· 

ing_ Account Shares ~y the 
Ware Co-Opuativc Bank 
It lias Dever paid less. Tllis i. 

the highest permitted by the 

E. McPherson on July 16. 
The Home Department had a pic

nie at the home of Mrs, Evelyn R. 

len. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Beau-

Tom Dorsey of Amherst has an 
interesting specimen of a mud, pup
py, 'a species of salamander, with a 
fin-like tail" caught I by him 'while 
fishing . recently. ' It measures a-

Ward Friday afternoon in connec
tion with the regular monthly meet
ing. There were 14 present, and a 
good time was enjoyed by all. It 
was voted to omit the July meeting. 

The I>astor has installed· a teie
phone, the number being 3971. 

doin are contemplating opening a 
new restaurant at the place formerly 
occupied by Helena McKil.lop, the 
selectmen ,having granted an inn
holder's license to the above men-

tioned applicants. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph, Lisiewicz:\ 

'State Bank Conunissioner .. " Vou 
pay,SI per month for, each tlbare 
you ,'luj!lCribe., Interest com-', 
pouuded four tiDies a year. 

Payments'may he IMade at' 

oJA,(KseN'S "$TQ.t;, . " 
, .1 
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privileges of the camp. Bill 0' Neill 
of Ware abo assisted with the re-

of Park strect have as guest, their 
niece. Miss Agne~ Renals of \Va~h
ingtoll, D. C. 

SPEND THE 4TH WITH US 

Loeal Columnist Speaks 

-continued from page 1- past. 

I ickless town cluck, a dumb dUlI1my 
mp. Ihe condition of the lown dump. 

etc. 

u. S. O. Organization 

Mr. and l\lrs. Alexander Theroux 
will attend today the fllneral of Mrs. 
Theroux·, brother, Edmulld Len-

Warn Fnu~h Air Conlod 

He said he had tried to prevent 
ind i tferencl' :11(ln~ certain lines. he 
had spokcn agaillSt the granting of 
certain liquor licellses. On the other 
hand, he had tried to help along cer
tain projcct~-the recreation field. 
renovation of the DId town hall. etc. 

court, who clicel in Westfield. -w,llinued from page 1-
Mr. and M ('s. Freel L. Crane of 

Each participating North Brouk, III .. are visiting lVII's. 
allotted a portion of F. M. \Vilson. 

where needed. 
agency will be 
the Iprogmm. 

The army and nay}' an! responsi-
Mrs .. ·\nnie Fleming has returned 

to her home Oil :VI a pIc street for the 

S\lInlllcr. 

Triennial Reunion 

FRI., SAT ., JULY 4 - 5 

No.1 g"citelllent Hit of 19,11 
"UNDERGROUND" 

Kare11 Vernt! 

nne1 

"THIEVES FALL OUT" 
Erlc\ie Alb~rt JOIlI1 l,eslic 

NClt continuous Jul, 4th 

SUN., MON., JULY • - 7 
Wnlter l'i<ig,oll Joan lIennet\ 

"MAN HUNT" 
Gu)' Kibbe Cnrol Hughe. 
"sOA TTERGOOD BAINES" 

Some of his major self-assign
ments. included thc compilation nf a 
B. H. S. directory. articles on Shays 
rebellion. the Opiclo\\'ski ca~e. and a 
hl\nd red years of church history. 
Added to these were numcrous book 

reviews. 

ble for activities for work within 
their reservations. but it is found 
that when men arc off dl\ty. there is 
special need for this type of work. 
S" ;\00 outside ~ervice clubs will be 
fOl'med. The gnve1'lllllent will pro
\.ide the buildings, while to the lJ. 
S. O. is left the duty (If operation 

and programs. 

Three classes of B. H. S., 1917, 
1918, and 1919, held their triennial 
reunion and picnic:lt Mt. Tom reser
vation last Saturday. Among those 
pr,"sent were iVlrs. Grace Andersoll 
Bailey, a teacher here when tl", 
group was in school. and Mr.· and 
Mrs. ;\delbert Potter of I~ast Or
ange, N . .r., who pl'llbably came the 
fa rthes\' to be present. 

---- - ------- ... -.-~-----
3 DAYS COM. TUES., JULY 8 

Gone With the \Vim1 !'ltnr 
Vi\'\en Leigh 

"THAT HAMILTON WOMAN" 
with Laurellce Olivil'r 

Plus "SIGN OF THE WOLF" 

NOl'lhamlJlon Clossified 
Direclol'Y 

He said he was g-Iad that the col
umn is reac\. but one of his disap
pointments had been that few peo
ple had writtenin--'-possibly ex
plained to some extent by the fact 
that, a~ he said, he had tried to keep 
out of unnecessary arguments. 

Mr. .r ackson interspersed snatches 
of verse. much of it Il\1mol'Ou5, which 
he had written at line time or an
other for the Column, and it certain
ly wcnt o\·er big. even on a hot 
night. \·cs. the cdit()]' was mighty 
pleased to be present :It the "In 

Quest." 

The basis of the prol{l':ull is to 
sen·c the religions. spiritual. wel
fare. eclucational and social nc(!ch in 
the armed furces and defense indus
tl'ies of the United States, and in 
general to contribute to the momle 
of our defense forces and the ("0111-

munities in which they are based. 
Funds are being raised ~pecifi

cally fur the work above oudint!d, 
and no portion goes to the regular 
wurk of the participating organiza-

An interestinl{ feature of the re
union was the rending by Mr. Pot-
ter, '18. of the class prophec)'. which A-uta Boily slIo-p' H. L. CARPENTER BODY BHOP 
he himself prepared and read at hi~ Export Body and I,'cutlor Utll·ail·1 
graduation. Letters were read from l>lIray PaluUug--l!]IBell'lc l'uJ\6hlll).; No Job '1'00 UOIII1.llcat~d 
former teachers. Miss Gertrude Cal- 36 King St. Northampton, 33a·j·W 
cndar of Norwood, and Mrs. Edith .----" Aiito-Di;aier-···~ 

tions. 
Gifts arc being solicited from ail. 

and the movement is nation-wide. 

\Vheeler Ackerman of Concord. 
;\Iext year the class of 1917 

IIave been out 25 years. 

will 
NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 

Sutes-BUJUK-SOI'v'l<:e 
"Helter Bul' Buic\l" 

Ali Parts und· Aecesuul'i"" 
Excellent. Used Car" The devotional ·service was in 

charge of :VIrs. Donald Dinsmore. 
and refreshments of punch and cake 
"·Ne sen'ed at the close by the ho~t
esses. Mrs. \\'alter Brown and Mrs. 

Charles Sanford. 

Granle Notes 
Plans have been made for the 

lllystery ride to be held on July 15. 
Stanley Rhodes is chairman, and 
refreshlllent~ will be in charge of the 
master, Mrs. Alberta Grout; and o
verseer, Carl Grout. The party will 
llleet at Grange hall at 6.30. An)' 
desiring transportation arc asked to 
contact Stanley Rhodes. 

iiI iss I rene Orlando, '17, of this 

town, i, secrdary of the three-class 
group. She wOll,ld be glad to con
tacl member:; of these respective 
classes. SII that notices of rellniom; 
ilia)" be sent them. The next re
union will be the third Saturday in 

June. 1944. 

139 Kiag St. Norlhamptoll, 4bb 
---~···Auto . Eliciricservlco -.----

Fourteen Register 

--<Xl1\tinued from \Molt 1-

Walter Stanley Kawalec 
,\nthony Joseph Wegiel 
Sherman Lane GOUld 
Harold Dou.glass Kimball 
Eugene Donal' Labrecque 
Lawrence Clarence George 
Peter Stolar 

Town Items 
The Congregational church i:; 

planning a reception to Rev. Mr. 

Manwell on july 14. 

Methodist Church Notes 
"The Conquest of Fear" will be 

the sermon topic lin Sunday morn

ing. 
The missionary group (If tlw 

\"oman's Society (If Christian Serv
ice will Illel!l Thursday evcning Oil 

the lawn at M r. and Mrs. Harold F. 

TROWBRIDGE'S 
Sta l·tlll's-igni lio 11-lI:L tlu I'it" 

MuglletoH Itolln.il·ed 
(Ja.· lilld \-lullle Itucl\o S~l'\'ic .. 

129 King SI.. Northamptou, 
-- .. -.-.-~~ Florists 

au 

SPAULDING GARDENS, INC. 
"Flowul's 1"01' Elver,)" O(!Cluduu" 

Wedding UO\llluots-l~nllel'lll Dell&u. 
FloweI'M 'i'elegl':Ll.he(1 Anywhere 

1911 Main !it. NOI·l.hulIll.loll, 138U 
..... 'FarmSul>pii"s"-- ---

J_ W. PARSONB cI. SON 
Mc(JOI'micl,.J)oel'!lIg Warlll ~lllchiu".·> 

anrl 'I'ractol·H-l'urts anti SOI'vlc," 
Sprlly-Dnsl-i~el'tIllzer-Seedl 

25 l1'1111' Si. Northampt.on, Z886-W 
Machine Shop 

NORTHAMPTON MACH INERY .. 
WELDING CO. Francis Arthur C;authier 

In accordance with orders, the 
cards wi1i be shuftled and assigned 
Rerial numbers on next Wednesday. 

Peck·s. i\l rs. Carl Corliss wil! be 
will play their fi rst game at LCl\\'-: 
rence Parsons :vlcmori:ll Field, on' in charge of the worship service, and 

The newly org'aniwd Belcher
town l'olish-;\mericans. composed oti 
Ludlo\\' ancl Belchertown player'.: Electl'ic and Acetylene Welding 

Portabie Icqui)lllluul 
206 Main Sl. I'hOIl", a28ti 

. Mrs. Harold Suhm wil! be in charge 
Sunday, July 6. at 2.15 p. Ill. 1'11J of opening the mite boxeR. 

--Palntiand--WiIT Papers 

I,'our from Amherst and one from 
South Hadley will be inductecl into 
the service on \Veclnesday, also one 
transfer from Rock Island, Ill. 

opponents wil! be the Holy "' ... mc . The men's club served more than 
. \. ,\. of Springfield. , ISO at the lobster supper Friday 

:'.Irs. Sophia Pero is .spending th~ 

LaFLEU R BROTHERS 
Complete Line ot' Wallpuperh 

Palntl-VaI'llIBI.o"-SuppU.w 
"Goud Mel'chaIH\lye-!ilxplIl·t Advl~." 

A great many questionnaires a
wait the attention of the selective 
service board. in spite of the long 
hours already put in. Last Monday 
afternoon, a special meeting was 
held, and on Monday night ~ollle 15 
or 20 young men were heard. 

From 5 p. m. to 7 p. 111. the draft 
board personnel took time off and 
lVent to Chief Buckley's camp on the 
Ware road and enjoyed a steak 
roast, this being in special honor of 
Dr. Barrett of Amherst, board phy
sician, who has been called to Camp 
Devens for a ye:lr', assignment, his 
special work being X-ray. He was 
to report for duty the day following. 
Dr. Harrett is a son of the late Nel
son Barrett of this tow.n. 

At the conclusion of the repast, 
Judge Nolen, chairman of the board, 
called on Atty John H. Schoon
maker of Ware, appeals llgent, for 
remarks. He called attention to the 
principles which have been the mak
ing of the nation and which must a
gain be defended. In conclusion, on 
behalf of the group. he presented an 
electric sha~er to Dr. Barrett, who 
responded appropriately. Dr. Bar
rett says that he has examined about 
550 draftees since last October. '.'. 

week-end at her home in "'Iatlapoi-

Miss M arl-(lIeritc Dyer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dyer of 
:Vlaple street, was a member of the 
graduating class at Northampton 
Commercial College last week and 
has accepted a position with the 
Pratt & Whitney Company of Harte 

ford, Ct. 
The Dail y Vacation scllool, con

ducted by the ~Iethodist and Conl 

gregational Church schools, has been 
well attended. The enrollment is 
said to be around 50. Ray Jones 
has been assisted this week by Rich
ard Bryant, who graduated frolll 
Amherst College this June, as did 

Mr. Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Utle}' 

and family have moved to their new 
home on Main street, formerly the 
Parsr)lls property, which they have 
renovated quite extensively. 

COllsiderable damage was done 
to service lines in towns by the se, 
vere thunder showers of Tuesday 
and Wednesday afternoons. In re' 
pairing Tuesday's damage, the 
Central Mass. repair crew did not 
get in until three o'clock the next 
morning. A large branch on it 
trel! near the Bartlett place on So. 
Main street was blown ··off. 

night. The proceeds will go 'for 
church improvements. 

Supper and Anction 

-continued from pag.e 1-

"Thank you." For the benefit of 
the purc1Hlsers the hall will be open
ed early \\'edncsday evcning. 

The proceeds do not go to every
thing in general, but in particular to 
the renovation of the vestibule of the 
church, which suffered badly in the 
hurricane. 

Helow are sUllie of the Illany items 
which the cOlllmittee would be glad 
to have you offer. 

Dishes (unbruken), glassware 

King at. Nortllam,ton 
------ Optometrlat -----. 

DR, O. T. DEWHURBT 
Specializing In 

Tile Elxamlnat\oll 01' IJlY8h 
'Flttlnl and Repah'iIlK of OIauUl 

2()1 Main St. . NOI'tbampton, t .. -W 
Travel 

. When Planulug a '1'1'11' by 
Alr--lloat-'l'l'alu 

See BIDWELL TRAVEL SERVICE 
A Melli bel' II! the Amel'lot.1I 

IiIt.amahlp &: '1'ourl8t .",lIntl' J.. .. u~. 
78 Main St. Ntll·tbaulpluD, III 

Bervlce- Shop.- .~- ----

CHILSON'S aHOPS 
AutolUoblle Top.·· U pholaterlllll·,Ola .. 
Furniture Coverhlgl lie. Uphulltenn. 

Awnluis-Veullthlll OUDd. 
34 Center st. Northam·pton, 1"1 

Truckl 

H. A. AREL CO. 
G. M. C. Trucks and TI·alllll·. 

(unbroken), kitchen utensils of all 
snrts, bric-a-brac of all sorts (little 8 

SaleY-Parta-S'I'vloe 
Qood Buys tn Used Trnokl 

Holyoke St. Northampton, 

vases, statues, etc.), fruit jars, elec
tric lalilps, electric equipment of all 
sorts, table linens, radios, small vic
trolas, victrola records, sheet lIlusic. 

Mirrors, old [Ivai mirror or picture 
frames, old pictu.res, chairs, rockerR, 
stands, taborets, tables, scatter rugs. 

Bed linens, blankets, comforters, 
fancy work (doi1 ies, table runners, 
scarves, etc.) 

Canned goods of all kindR, frefih 
fruit, vegetables, home cooking of 
all kinds, candies (boxed). baskets 
of all kinds, books. 

~.-.- ~.-.--.----.-----

little wheelbarrows, baseballs and 
baseball equipment, basketballs and 
basketball equipment, footballs and 
football equipment, roller skates, ice 
skates, hockey equipment, tennis e
quipment, croquet sets, badminton 
sets, golf clubs and equipment of all 
kinds, fishing poles and equipment 
of' all kinds, rubber boots, hunting 
equipiirent . . 

Marbles, children's toys of all 
kfnds (indoor and oll,td~or), games 
and puzzles of all kinds, ~oldbuttons .. 

Chief Buckley was present and 
graciously extended the group thc Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. O'Reilly Strollers, bicycles, tricycles, carts, 

.. .. tl.-...-- ....... trtllwu tnlincl 
Entered :IS second-class mltter April 9, 1915, at the post-office:lot Belchertown, Mass., under th.e Act of March 3. 1879 
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f'ubli.hed 

. l.e .. b H . 

ill Belchertown 
l~riday 

Blackmer, 
pu.blisher 

E.ditor 

every 

and 

This paper IlII sale at .I ackslln'$ 

Th .. (~mnjng Week 

!WNDAY 

-ColIl:rllglltiunal Cllufcb
Rev. Richard£!. Manwell, Pastor 

Morning Wor"hip HI II ~. !D. 

-Metholiist Churcb-
kev. Iluralio 1'. Rubhinw, I· ... tur 
MlIl'llilll: Worship .. I 10.55 a. III. 

"The Growth of Faith.~' 

Friday, Jul 11, 1941 

Reception Monday Eve

ning 

1\ reception to Rev. Richard F. 
Manwell will be held in the Cungrt·
gational parish house 011 Monday 

I evening at 8 .. A number of clergy
men in this and neighboring cOlllmu· 
nities have been invited to this event, 
to 'which all the parish arc also in

vited. 

Reunion Tomorrow 

Draft BOllrd Data 

The selective service board met at 
'>Vare on Wednesday lIIorning, shuf
fled the registration cards secured 
in tbe second registration, and num
bered them consecutively in the or

der drawn. 
Below arc the numbers fate gave 

to the Belchertown young men. An 
S is before each number, indicating 
that they were in the second regis
t'ration. More Belchertown nallles 
are expected to come in from other 
boards. These will be given nUIll-

Attention is again called to the B. hers later. 
H. S. Senior _.\ lmnni reunion to be 

SliO 
held tomorrow at Mrs. Julia Ward's 

James Bernard Baker 
Stanley Cupl'yna 

School Exhibit Tonight 

The daily vacation school, spon
sored by the Congregational and 
Methodist church schools, ha~ been 
going strong. An exhibit of some 
of the work done will be shown in 
the Congregational parish house to
night at 7.30. There will also he 
a short program. Parents are es

pecially invited. 
Thh; morning the ~c11oo1 will 

sponsor a picnic for the beginners 
and primary children on the com

mon. 

Supper and Auction 

Epworth League Outing. meeting

at the church at 6 p. m. 

S 12 
from 3 to 6 p. m., followed by ~up Francis :\rthur Gauthier S117 
per at the Congregational parish Ii 11 1 Lawrence Cl arenc!! George 
house, after which there will be a 5119 Sherman Lane Gould 

The supper and allCtion :;ponsored 
by the Social Cuild on Wednesday 
evening was :I ml"t unusual event. 
It was a cafeteria Slipper, and that 
was unusual in itself. There was a 
larl{t.' patronage, and it was a long, 
slow trail a-winding to the counter, 
when one almost forgot what he first 
had in mind to get. Bul there was 
little impatience, there wa~ a lot of 
visiting as the line edged along, in 
fact probably this is lhe modern 
version of the "ld fashioned neigh
borhood call. At the far end of the 
line, W. E. Shaw took toll after a 
sweeping I"Dk of appraisal. 

-::It. I'lUllci~ Chul'cb

Ilev. Gttll'gc 11. 1:1Ilaly 
Kev. l{aYlllllud W. O'llrien 

SUlldllY M IlB~eS: 
::;\. l~'l'ImciM, 9.30 II. IU. 

~late School, 11.15 I. \II 

(;ranby, \lUlU Il. In. 

MONDAY 

Reception to Rev. Richard F. 
Manwell, in Parish House at S' p. 

m. 

TUESDAV 

Grange lvlystery Ride. 

WEUNKSDAY 

business meeting, slJeakil1!!, magic, 
~ S 16 

etc. A feature of the afternoon will S166 
be a trip to Quabbin via the sky~line S 2(. 
drive. C. L. Randall is. president of S 20 
the group, and Mrs. Nettie Allen is SI55 

secretary. 
By yesterday noon, 49 had writ

ten for supper reservations, so it 
looks as though there would be a 

banner attendance. 

U. S. O. Dri..-e 

Field Representative Murray E. 

S1I3 
S 50 
S160' 
S186 
S 53 
S 34 

Walter Stanley Kawalec 
HamId Douglass Kimball 
Eugene Donar Labrecque 
joseph E. T. Mercier 
Jo~eph Valerian Serwatka 
Walter Stanley Socha 
l'eter Stolar 
John Allan Summerlin 
_·\.nthony joseph \Vegie1 
Donald William 'Nheelen 
IWbcrt Maynard Witt 

The supper was in charge of 
Charles 1'". Austin, and it went over 
in a big way. His assistants were 
Mrs. Belding F. Jackson. Mrs. D. 
Donald Hazen. :-'Irs. Stanley I'. 
Rhodes, Mrs. Guy C. ,\lIen • .Ir. and 
Mrs. Bertram E. Shaw. 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 

Cate, who was expected tu be pres
ent at the meeting of U. S. O. can
vassers at Memorial hall on Tues
day evening, was unable to be pres
ent, but Harold li. Peck, local chair
man, outlined the work of thc or
ganization and called for volu.nteers 
to solicit in the several districts. 

These new registrants will be 
given order numbers following the 
coming lottery at \Vashington, and 
their cards will then be interspersed 
with the cards of those registered 
last fall. The frequency of their 
insertion is on a basis of the ratio 
of new cards to old, above 1191, the 
key' Ilumber of this district, which is 

expected to be 1 to 12_ 
Meanwhile the early patrons had 

gone over to the area to the ~outh of 
the old tow1;I hall, where seats were 
placed row on row for the auction. p. m. 

Social Guild Silver Tea at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. George E. 

McPherson. 

Outing of Older Youth Group at 
Dufresne's, Granby, meeting at the 

postoffice at 7 p. m. 

THUllSDAV 
Prayer Meeting 

Church at 7 p_ m. 

at 

FllIDAY 

SA'J'UJ.UAY 

Methodist 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 

p. m. 

TODAY 

About forty committeemen were 
at the Ineeting, nearly I!very organ
ization and district being represent
ed. There iR nn time limit on the 
canvass, but the desire is to do a 
quick job. In fact a meeting is call
ed for tonight at 8 in Memorial hall 
to hear report~ of progr~ss. 

The quota for the town was said 
to be $560, figured on a basis of 16 
cents per capita, including the State 
school. It is hoped that contribu
tions will be comparable with those 
usually tendered the Red Cross. 

Mr. l'eck said that this national 
movement got its start by reason of 
mothers writing in to the govern
ment, requesting that something be 
done where local facilities are not 
meeting the situation. It was stated 
that while about 15 per cent of the 
draftees go straight anyway, about 

Daily Vacation School Exhibit 
and Program, in Congregational 

Parish House at 7.30 p. m. 

70 per cent are easily led, and this 
effort is to influence them in the 
right direction. Contributions arc 
for expenses in carrying on the work 

The Fourth at the State 

School 

The Fourth of J lily at the State 
School was celebrated in time hon
ored h~shion, a !though parts of the 
program h ad to be postponed by 
reason of rain. The parade, sched
uled for 9.30, was delayed an hour 
in the hopes that the weather would 
be better,but it turned out to be 
wor~e. The "show went on," how
ever, even though some of the char
acters on the fioats were a bit be
draggled when it was over. The 
"sleeping beauty" would probably 
have preferred to have slept under 
the stars, and the girls beneath the 
bubbling fountain probably did not 
relish the added sprinkling. 

George Bean of ;\Iorthampton, of 
community auction fame, with bared 
arms and head, for his rostrum 
stood atop The Ryther & Warren 
Company's truck (kindly loaned for 
the occasion) which was driven up 
snug beside the hall and just out
side the easternmost window, raised 
to permit the exit of the strange as
sortment that had been gathered in
side. That window has been there a 
good many years, but probably it 
had experienced no such exj.t of 
miscellaneous material as was the 
case Wednesday evening. 

Of course the big comic of the 
parade wa~ Karl Grout drivirig one 
of the auto fioats with one haHd and 
holding a wee "umbrel" with the 
other. But the moisture was warm 

But no matter what the size, 
shape, or color of an article, there 
was always "a woman on the third 
row" or "a man on the front row", 
just waiting for this particular op
portunity of a lifetime. 

Meeting of U. S. O. canvassers 

in Memorial hall at. 8 p. m. 

for one year_ . 
Following is a list of districts, 

with the canvassers assigned: 

and probably no one suffered. 
Those who have seen a Fourth of 

july parade at the School can to 
some extent visualize the one this 

year. 

A bevy of young men and older 
held the goods aloft while the auc
tioneer knocked them off, and thj!n 
delivered them to the customers_ In 
this line of helpful folks was the 
newly called minister, who, in spite 
of the fact that he is to be tendered 
a'reception next Monday evening, 
really was first introduced to the 
public at large by the visiting auc
tioneer during a lull in the proceed

ings. 

TOMOJlJlOW 

Stone House open from 2 tl) 5 

p. m. 

Senior Alumni Reunion of B. H. 
S. at Mrs. Julia Ward's from 3 to 6 
p. m. . Supper at Congregational 
Parish House at 6 p. m. Business 

mee~g following. 

Franklin District-Misses Nellie 
Shea and Eleanor Fitzgerald. 

Paul Squires to R. Dickinson',. tf) 
Buss's; Squires to Pelham line-

. -continued on page 3--

Dale. S •• oken For 
~ug. 6'" 

Firemen's Carnival. 

First came the national and state 
colors, an 18'piece band and the re
gal fioat, "~olumbns Asks l~or 
Help." This was a court scene a
gainst'a gilt background, with all 
the flavor of the olden, time. 

-:-eontinued OIl pace 2-

The auction lasted a good three 
hours and some' people who would 

! 
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BELCHERTOW:t\ SENTINEL 

We know what Mastcr laid 

keel, 
\\'hal \\'orklllcn w!'Oughl thy 

of sleel, 

thy I rancher~, ell', The theme wa~ "One 
Nation Indivisible." 

ribs 

\\'ilo mack each mast. and sail, and 

"Sail On" had Ihree tars aboard 
thl' sailing boat. riding the bluc. 
This had patriotic appeal as did 
llIany another in the line. 

"Sleeping Beauty" was ,iu:;t Ihat. 
rope. 

What alll'its rang, whal ilammcrs 

JULY 11, 1941 ----
FRI., SAT" JULY II ~.12 

'I'll H MARX BROS, 
111 " 

"The Big store" 
beat, 

I n what a forge. and what a heat 
"'c\'t, shapl'd Ihe anchors of Ihy 

hopeI 

Tht' reclining young lady was at
temkd by two girls in pink, and 
thl'rc was an angelic likeness-all 

in appropriate selting. 

Robert Sterling' Mllr.llI, II,,:,t 
III "I'LL WAIT FOR YOU" 

SUN .. MON" TUF.., JULY 13-
Madeleille Carroll 

(illl' ,~II't.:(//II-Lill'd C':II(UI')' 

R.:fllfll.\· ,/,,, /I,f Old 1'0':(," 

Feal: not l'ach sudden sound and 

shock. 
"\'is of the wave and not the rock.; 
'Tis but t I\(' tlapping of the sail, 

"Founlain of Youth" also portray
cd '!Cantv. Three young ladies in 
white. appropriately poised, graced 
a bubbling fountain. 

Fre,l i\!l\t:M," I'lly 

iu 
"ONE NIGHT IN LISBON" 

TUES., WED., JULY 15 -
GRETA GARBO 
llionc:l DnrrYll1orl' 

ill 
"Mati Harl" 

AlIIong thl' interesting comebacks 
in American literatul'l' is that of 
Henry W. Longfellow. who for a 
number of years has been viewed 
with considerable disdain by those 
who were waxing enthusiastic over 
the modern school of verse, ushered 
in by Walt 'Whitman and coming in
to [ull tlo\\'er with th,' fl'l,e-ver~e 

writers. 

t\ nd not a rent made by the gale! 
In spite of rock and t<:mpest's roar, 
In spite of false lights on the shore, 
Sail on. nor fear 10 brea~t the sea 1 
Uur heart~, our hopes, arc all with 

"Defense, 1776" rcprcsented a 
cannon, with colonists beside it, one 
hold a breech clenner. and the oth

er sighting. 
"\Vings of Amcrica" carriml II 

sizeable replica of ,\1\ airplane. .'\ 
dr:lwing or tile capitol formed a 
background, while abnanl were two 

cadets in unifurm. 

.Iumes 8lcwu.rt 1-4'iond Bnrrymore 

ill "NAVY. BLUE and GOLD" 

thee, 
Our hearts, uur hopes. our pray<:rs. 

OUI' tears, 
fears, 

wi th "Th<: Saw Mill" was a [ull, size 

THUR., JULY 17 
Straight from COlllicR . 

. "L'IL' ABNER" . 
with It Big C,,"t 

The newel' poets had the u,n
questionable virtne of freeing poetry 
frolll a number of traditional weak
nesses. A Illong' thc,c were the flow
"ry diction. the worn metaphors. the 
"thees and thol1~". the itll'crsilln~. 
and the contract inns. However, now 
that the young pocls are aging and 
thcir newness is being seen in the 
perspective of years, it becomes l'yi
dent that by and la rg" they will not 
cndur~ the wear ,\l1d tear of time as 

Our faith triumphant o'er our 
,\ re all with thel~are all 

thee I" 

1 recall ho'" the first. words' o( 

this apostrophl! thrilled Ille a~ lI'e 
Ictterl,d Ihem large on nur high 
school IllIat for the Fair in 1916. 
when we all felt so tmly that our 
way of Ii fe was being threatened. 
Ot was a popular tloat, too. which 
the late .I anws Peeso transpnrted 
\'ia horse 10 \Varc. where it won 

replica of this type of device which 
still exists. Th~re was the circular 
saw, thc log, tile Imsky lumbermen. 
slab shack wilil evergreen covering 

l1nd all. 

Joh1l Shelto\l Virgini" Grey 
"BLONDE INSPIRATION'" 

Extra 1 Play "Bonus" Thurs. 
Eve. 'Ten Cash Prizes-Plus 

"The Vikings" featur<:d gilded 

shields and acccn1.\relllellt of other 
days. This Uoat. too, featured the 

national colors. 

HANS B. JULOW 

further honors in their show.) I 
wen as sot1le of thuse whom II'C have felt the appeal of the message again 
been carelessl." condemnin!! as "old-, this .vear when the same l)ocm was 

"Hansel and (:retcl" was appeal
ing with its n<:atness and nicct), of 
detail. Here was a quaint cottagl' 
sct amidst Ilw birch<:s and other 
trees, with Ihree young people a-

fashioned". 
One quality of a poet which makes 

for hi~ immortality is that of ,/'""a-
bilily, of saying- things in a manner 

which the reader will remembcr anel 

\l~ed in 
sp(lnd~ncc 

Franklin 
Churchill. 

the tri\ns-jlCe~nic corrc-
of those tll'O pilots, 

Rooscvelt and \Vinston 

lll.ard. 
"Color GilaI'd" \l'llS what tht' 

name implied. There were six on 
tlll' tloat in natl)' suits-four stooti 
at :Ittention. onl' had a bugle, and 

reca 11 to h is ad "a nt age yca r~ after 

his reading of the poem. 
It is this quality which 

say. :'.Iastt'l',;. Sancllmr,:·. and Robl11-
son secm to bek. l'ossihl)' I stud-

was better and m)' illlpl'essionahil
it~· g-f(·ater. In any case . .I ellllld 
gil'e you line upon line of the "nld 
timers" with ferl'or and gusto. 
while I could stllll\mer forth Frnst 
or Sandbmg' with difficulty. if at 

all. 
Poetry. to be gn~at. must [urn'sh 

something more than reading en
joyment. It must leave a residue 
of imagery. of epigram. of philos
ophy, which can be carried along 
in one's subconscious mind, to be 
recalled whell there com~s a need 
for all outlet for one's feelings, a 
strengtllening of one's colll'ictions. 
a re,tatemcnt of nne's ideals. 

'" '" :It 

Listen to the old clock below Ilia 

till' other stood by Ihe upraised Hag, 
Yes. the tcmpo of Ihe times was 

l'cveah'd in Ihe typl' of Hoats in tlw 

line. 
At thl! conchtsion of the event, 111'. 

GeOl'ge Eo McPherson. superinten
dent. calkd to the stand a represen
tath'e from each uf. \he winning 
lIoats picked ollt by the j udg<:s. A
wards were presented as follows, the 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off . 1 '., . , Jt\[ ges bemg b,ugene O'Neill of 
another week of your life: ' , Chicopee Falls, chairman,. who is al-

"The fundamental characterbti,~' so trustee of the school; Mrs. John 
of .\merican literature is its ideal- Leslie of Baltimore, daughter of the 
:5m. .-\11, really great "\merican ~uperintendent, and Dr. Charles Mc

writers, all \\'hom the American' Pherson of Medford: 

thcmselves consider great, hav~ 
without exception been idealists, ai-
Illost extreme idealists. 
poets have been the real 
of tile nation.'·-Edllard 

American 
preachers 
Efl.grJl 

2. 
3. 

"Columbus Asks For Help" 
"Sleeping Beauty" 
"Unity" 

4. "Defense" 
5. "Hansel and Gretel" 
Honorable mention was awarded 

"Sawmil1." 

Longfello\\' is a case in point. 
\Vhat an il1Hnens~ treasury of 
sound and timeless sense he framl'd I 
in simple and sensuous melody! 

Tbe Fourth at the State 

School 
- .. continued from pag.e 1-

Quite in contmst wm; the contin
gent of 24 marching girls, clad in 
snappy red, white and blue outfits, 
carrying flags and "guns." 

Picnic lunches were served the 
children in the dormitories, The 
closing event of the day was the 
band concert by the Turners Falls 
band in the school auditorium at 7 
p. m. The selections chosen were 
ones known to' be especially pleas
ing to the patients, who were invited 
to join. in on some of the numbers. 
How they did make the rafters ring 
with their rendering of "God Bless 
America," the final selection before 
"The Star Spangled Banner." 

South I-bdley 

YARD" MAN 
LAWNMOWER 

Sales and 

Evcry· '''inter Service 
t;el l\ Ynrd-l'lall <1.lld 1I\0W your lawn 
with a fruction of the cffort. 

PER 
CENT 

ll;tl'n~st 1!'i hdllg pili. 1 011 :-\u\" 
jugs ACl:oUl1t Shnrc~ llY t.he 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
I t ~H'S 11"l!\'cr tmic1 lcs~. "l'hiti b 

the highost pormitt',,, It) Ih. 
~ll\l~ BaliK COllll1llssioll~r. VOli 
pa)' jil per lI\olttlt for enclt ,1\ure 
you su bscrit Ie. .Interest com· 

. POU1Hlcd four tiuu:s n year. 
PayUl~llts tim)' be umde lit 

JACKSON'S STORE 

.. ---- - -----, 

Visit Old. Scenes 
Some of the older residents here 

and fonne\' n!sidents as well may be 
interestcd to know that on Sunday 
afte1'l100n the Methn~ist church was 
visited by the daughter and SOil of 
Re\,. Andrew Uaird, who preached 
here in the 1880·s. The church was 
open and they were delighted tll bp 
able to go all over the building and 
nole the improvements. They were 
especially interested in the memorial 
hymnals with names in them of peo
ple they lIsed to knol\'. 

~.[rs. Myra Baird Goulding is a 
widol\' with four sons and lives at 
382 Chandler Street, Worcester. 
She is badly crippled by' arthritis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett J. Baird' have 
a son lind live at 71 Ole:lll sneet, 
Worcester. If 1 remember rightly, 

In 1849, almo~t a century ago. 
he viewed with dismay the storm 
gathering ol'cr his lovcd country 
and wrote a conclusion tn his 
"Building of the Ship" that is as 
forceful now as if it had been 
penned ycsterday afternoon,. In 
it one find, thc inextinguisllable 
flame of faith in the foundation and 
purpose of these United States, a 
faith which is necded in 1941 more 

"Tally-ho," a purple horse-drawn 
float, caused one's memory to hark 
back to an earlier day, and one al
most envied the occupat:'ts (men with 
top hats and women with sun um
brellas), travelling in' the Cadillac 

of their day. 

The band concerts the last two the son is superintendent of the 

Sail on, () 

great 1 
Humanity with all its fears, 
With al! the hopes of future years, 
~s hanging breathless on thy fate 1 

"The Lob.~tt!r 

. , r· 

years were in lieu of fireworks, 
which used to be the concluding fea
ture, but thought to be not as pop
ular as the present program. 

Methodist Church Notes 
The ·Epworth League will hold an 

outing on Sunday evening, meeting 
. at the church at 6. A picnic lunch 

will be followed by a Bi:ble study 
class. 

Su.nday School at Wesley ,church, 
Worcester. With them was Mrs. 
Baird's sister, a teacher, Mifs ,Mary 
E. Mowry, of Greenfield. . . 

They wished very much to find 
the house where they used to live, 
and were directed toOl'. William J, 

Hogan'R home. 
Clara Baird Jameson and Andrew 

Baird, Jr., ar~ living, .but [ neglect-
ed tei ask abOllt, Ruth. . 

-Iva Gr~en Gay 
, ,,, "'.1. 

• 

JULY II, 1941 

50th Wedding Anniver~ 

sary 
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Lyman of 

;\thol observed their 50th wedding 
anniversary last Friday at the home 
of their d,mghter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Doubleday of Daniel 
Slmys highway, Sixty-seven were 

" present for the occasion, most of 
them' being descendants of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyman, who arc both in good 

. health. Mr. Lyman was twice mar
ried, children of the tirst lInion also 

being present. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

drunkards, or to the poor and desti-! -Lha1'1cs l\ustin and J. V, Ct.H,k. 
tute. I will nol takl~ their \110nl'y, l'ttrkey Hill, Cl'<lney's ~orner to 
Let them usc it wherl' it will do the Lndlow I inc, \{ockril11l11on St. and 
most good.' .. "It\ springtidd road-Ueo. 1'oo\e 

and Belding I'", .I ackson. 

u. S. O. Drive 

-wntinued from page \-

Paul Squires and Mrs. Celia l'nlll. 
Raymund Sullivan'S corner to 

Three Ri\'ers' road, including ~!c

Depot to Holyoke line, including' 
Ilark Corner-.\lbert Markham and 

J. !lowell Cuok. 
Main St., South Main st. tf) Roy 

Shaw's, Maple :it. to R. \Z, slalion
Osborne Dal'is and Mrs, Clarinda 

Shaw. 
Lean's 
Geer. 

and Spears'-Everett A. A llell st. and dnwn old I':nlielcl 

I't.llid to ~l iss Lillian M illc\"s-D. 

State School-Mrs. Dora Wesley Donald Hazcll, 
and Mrs. Paul Austin. 

Endclson's CDrner tD Dr. Austin's 

-Mrs. Clarcnce Morey and Mrs. 

E. 0, Lotland. 

Paul Sqll ires' to wml11un-i\ll's, 
W. H, Yuung, Mrs. I·Luold I'eck. 

PAGE THREE 

of the ride, and Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
(;rout arc in chllrge. uf tile eats. All 
those desiring transporl<lt\on, or II'ho 
plan 10 go on Ihe ride arc asked to 
call Stanley Rhodes, Tel. 3291. 

Tuwn Items 

i\'1rs. Har"ld Cnuk, who IHIS been 
at the Ilol),oke hospital for an op' 
erat ion ror appendicitis, is convales
cing al the home uf her mother in 

Hulyoke, 
Dr. RaYl110nd ,\. Kinmonth and 

family are spending a month's vaca
tiun at Lord's Point, Ct. 

Charles and Fay Ayers, sons uf 
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Ayers, are spend
ing a vacation with thdr aunt, Mrs. 
Andrew Ketchen of Fleetville, Pa. 

Among the guests of the day 
, were MI'. and Mrs. Clarence Lyman 
'and son, Gordon, of 'Vest Brook

field: Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Lyman 
, and son and daughter of Hillsboro, 
. N. H.; Mr. and Mrs. George Lyman 

of Athol; Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert T . 
Lyman and two sons, and Mrs. Ly
man's mother, Mrs, Stone, of Athol j 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Snyder and six 
children of Litchfield, Me.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edson Lyman :l11d two children 
of llowdoinham, Me.; Mr. and ~Irs. 
I':arl Doubleday and four children 

of this town. 

Alfred Squires' to 
Mrs. E. S. Cordner, 

dry bridgc·-
M 1'5, ThOI1H1;; 

Flaherty. 
Dwight Station 

MacMillan, 1Ilrs. 
Mrs. Raymond 

Goodell. 

District-Geo. D. 
Etta Randolph,: 

.I enks, Raymond 

Park St., COllage St., J acksol1 St, 
amI East Walnut St.-Frank T. 
Coughlin, .II'. amI Mrs. Aubrey 

Lapolice. 

Grange Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Leo Kelley II ave 
returned to York, 1':1., aftcr spend
ing' the Fourth and the week-end 
with her parents, ~lr, and Mrs. 

Clarence Hubbard. 

Lake Vale District. and south to The p"stponed Gran~e :'.\ystery :vi rs. Alberl Menard and daugh-
Granby line-Isaac Hodgen and ride 11';\1 be held 'l'ucsllay evenint-(. lei', Sheila, spent the holiday and 
Kenneth Witt. \ Juh' 15, .\11 those desiriug to go \week-elld with Mrs. iJora ~lenard 

Paul Squires', alnng \'Yare road, arc asked til meel at Grange hall at lIr ~prl\lgtield. ,\lbert :'.Ienard 
Metropolitan area and Jabish street 6.30, Slanley Rlwdes is in charge '\'l'nt to RC\'ere on a fishing trip. 

Also present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred May of \Vinchendon; Mr. 
and 1\'11'5, Sidlouskas and son of Ath-
01; Mr. and ;\I1's. Vernon Burgess 
and six children, Mr. and Mrs. Dun
chitS, and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred May. 
all of Athol; Nlrs. Clara Johnson of 
\Vare, Mrs. Carrie Webster of this 
town, Mr. and Mrs. Eu,gene Kelley 
and d:lUghter, Miss Marion Kelley, 
of North \\rilbraham, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis H. Blackmer and daugh
ter, Miss Dorrthy Blackmer. of this 

'town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman were pre

;;cnted a purse of money by Earl 
Doubleday on behalf of those pres
ent. A picnic lunch was served. 

Notice to Belchertown 

Youth 
Any young men between the ages 

of 17 and 23 can now obtain employ
ment in the Civilian Conservation 
Corps by seeing the local Selecting 
Agent, Charles F. Austin .. You can 
be assigned to the Brimfield camp 
and enter at once. Discharge can 
be obtained at any time to accept 
employment or to return to .school. 
You will have an opportunity to 
learn truck driving, tractor opera
ting, etc. See Mr .. Austin concern
ing other advantages in enrolling in 
~he CCC" Enrollment period· ends 
July 19. Now is the time to act. 

-* * • 

An Old Clipping 
froll1 a newspaper published in 

February, 1881 

(Sent by a subscriber) 

"A saloon-keeper who does busi
ness in Point Pleasant, West Vir
ginia, gives notice in the local news
paper that he has paid $217 for a 
license to. sell intoxicating liquors, 
and adds; 'Now,' if any wife has a 
drunkard for a husband, or ,f any 
man lias a friend who is dissipated, 
I say emphatically, give me, notice, 
and all. such persons shall be exclud
ed fro'~ iny place.' Let' mothers, 
fathers, sisters and brothers,do·like
,vis~,· and . their request~' shall be 
heeded. . I wish it to be distinctly 
understood that I will not sell 

whis1!-y :j>r, .ot!ler 

\J 

~- , 

• 
,~r~ 

-FlOATING BIDE 
11t1" arln't any salls, or masts, or 
..,..riging 00 Dodge - but she's got 
mtpty propellers amidships. She's the 
Imootheat tbiog aBoat-oo the high
way. Her power ebbe and flows without 
the J-b or Jolta lhatgo wilh shifting 
wheo you don't wa"t to shift, or 
c1utchlng wheo you don't chOO8C to 
clutch. Dodges Boat, all right-but 
tbey'D float at terrifi.~ speed; they're 
Iteady and sturdy ~nd low to the 
Brouod-they steer. a true course. 

'1liiy .. full of features made famous 
by time. Tbey lead in buoyant riding 
eue all theh- OWO_DS you'll fiod for 
younelf when you ~Il back your first 
Joy. of driviog in theee cars that 
almost drive thelDselve •• 
___ IOWO, c.,.,., THUIS .. 9·10 P.M .. E.D.S.T. 

~ 
ALL-FUJII) 
D 

NOW 
ONLY 'c-....... .... 

", .. tI .......... . '.111 •••• ' ..... , ....... 
71ue ~ tJfJN1e- ..111,-

SARn.IIM WHDlS. MASTDHYDUUUUUIIII 
flOATING tOWn MOII- . 

fINGlR-f.' SmllNG . SAIITY.S" .. y. 
• t <.' 

B'ELCHERJOWN MOTO,R :SALES, INC. 
, . 

Tel. 2011 
J abish Stre.et . 
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Supper and Auction 

-continued from page 1-

have protested vehemently at a 21-
minute sermon, sat out the perform
:\lIce. 

The night was cool and com fort
ablc--prnbably Ina cool for tIl<.! 
young folks (superintended by i\[rs. 
Emma Shaw) to do a land· office 
business sell ing Coco-Cola, as would 
have been the case on most any pre
\·ious night. 

Hany Sessions had kindly strung 
electric lights between the hall amI 
the church, so the auction could go 
merrily on after darkness fell. It 
was a little after 10 when the last 
article went out the window and was 
sold. 

A buut $200 was realized on the 
auction and nearly $60 on the sup
per, which will be a bunn in making 
repairs on the church. 

Mrs. Julia Shumway, who was in 
charge of the auction, desires to 
thank the townspeople for the contri
butions of articles and the cooper:!
tion of all, regardless of denomina
t ion. who helped to make the event :! 
success. 

Con~r~~lIliolUtl Chul'ch 

Notes 
The bulletin boa rd. which has had 

an extended \'acation. has been ren
ovated and re-lettered by F. E. 
1l1I~~ and i~ ag'ain in position. Thi~ 

work was madl' possible through a 
Christmas gift to the church from 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Arnold of 
Kew Gardens, :\. Y., father and 
mother of Mrs. Kendig B. Cu.lly. 

The ladies of tlte church arc in-
vited to the Social C;uild silver tea 
and garden party at the IlOme of 
Dr. :lI1d ~[rs. G. E. .\[cl'hl'rson neXI 

week \Vcdnesday afternoon. 

'fawn Itemi 

Mrs. William Peru, newly appoin
ed to the B. H. S. faculty, is attend
ing summer school at M. S. C. 

Mrs. H. B. Ketchen has resigned 
her position at the State School. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bruce had as 
guests over the week-end. their 
daughter. Mrs. Milton Cooley and 
three sons of Springfield. 

Miss Hazel Pratt is taking a sum
mer course at Northampton Business 
College. 

Miss Geraldine Hervieux .LlU[ 

\Villiam I<lalterty have been accept
ed as students at M. S. C. this fall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Clemmer 
of East Longmeadow and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Clemmer of Philadelphia, 
Pa., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. B. Cully on Sunday. 

Dr. A. E .. Westwell and family 
and Miss Dorpthy Bartun are va
cationing at Orleans on the Cape. 

Miss Virginia Story is visiting 
relatives in Pine Plains, N. Y. 

Mrs. Norman D. Riker and 
daughter, joan, of Plandone, Long 
Island, N. Y.. are dsiting Mrs. 
Riker's sister, Mrs. james L. Col
lard. Mrs. Collard's brother, Rob
ert C. Galindo. was a guest over the 
4th, while her lIlother, Mrs. Cora 
R. Galindo, is remaining for a visit. 

H. F. Putnam and Miss Edith 
Pu.tnam were week-end gucsts of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rogers Qf Han
over, N. H. They also called on 
rehltives in Rutland. Pittsford and 
Castleton, Vt. 

Mrs. Mary Ayers was nearly 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

overcome by shock when light\ling 
entered her home last week \Vednes
da \. night and played around the 
sil;k an~[ bread box. 

.\[bert Boudan Ilf Chicopee Falls 
spl'nt three days this past week with 
his pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Therou .. ...: 0 f Cottage street. 

The tickets for the cal' to be giv
en awa\' at the tiremen's carnival on 
Augllst 6, are rapidly being taken. 
There is ~tr()ng rivalry between the 
teams captained respectively hy 
Roy G. Shaw and Isaac Hodgen. 

Mrs. Elliot Clarke of New York. 
who has been spending the past tWIl 
weeks with her parenls, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Baggs, expects to return 
h01l1e today. Mr. Clarke and Gerald' 
Polak were also herl' [or the holiday 
and week-end. 

Miss Barbara Baggs and Miss 
Haze[ Pera ha ye retu t'llcd 1rom a 
week's vacation spent at Cape May. 

FOR SALE-Standing Grass. 
Walter Jensen 

STANDlNG GRASS for sale. 
Everett C. Howard 

(;ll<I'IltJlI G!lIb N,IJIi1S 

The fifth mecting of the "Super
man's" garden club under the lead
ership of Willbull Atkins, Jr., was 
held at South Amherst commons last 
Tuesday evening. A tour of the I'a
rious ga rdens was made by the mem
bers and points 01 interest in each 
ga rden were noticed. 

Dwight Items 
The Dwight Sunday Sch(Jul is 

planning a picnic to be held at I,'or
cst Lake on July 28. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jenks at
tended the wedding of Ernest Hart
well and M iss Mabel Metcalf at 

N . .I. "II I [ - Mr. Hart-Dr. and lI'1rs. Edward P. Bartett K.eene, 1,. '., on . It y~. . 

of Wilmington. Dt·l., and Mrs. Bart-
It-tt's sister. M iss Ethel Sykes. of Los 
Angeles, Calif .. Wl'n~ /-!uests in town 
last Snnday. 

11'<,11 was hest man at the Fay-Jenks 
wedding in April. 

Richard and Colby Goodrich were 
lite gucRts of their g-rnndfathcr 
tlw Fourth .• 

over 

JULY 11, 1941 

.CAS I N .. O 
Waro A. S-I1r. Sbow 

FRI., SAT., JULY II - i2 
lIterle Oberon Dennis Morgan 

"AFFECTIONATELY YOURS" 

Jane Wither. Nnncy Cnrrol 
"A VERY YOUNG LADY" 

SUN., MON., JULY 13· 14 
Idu r,upino John Garfield 

"OUT OF THE FOG" 

Chlls. tlnttersworth 
"BLONDE INSPIRATION" 

New" AeronRutics 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., JULY J5 
Clnrk Rosnlind 
Gable Russell 

"THEY MET IN BOMBAY" 
Gl'orge Montgomery 
U Accent on Love I I 

t\larch of 'l'iUlt' 

Cobrina 
Wright 

Nortlllunpton Cla •• ified 
Directory 

Auto eody-Shop' 
H. L. CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
I!Jxpcrl Body lin It l"oudor ll"p .. lu 

SPl'nY "alutillg-l!Jleclrlc Pollyhln& 
Dr. James L. Collard and snn. 

K.enneth, returned Tuesday from a 
trip to Cali fornia. While the Ea~;t 

was sweltel·ing. Doctor was wearin.z 
his overcoat and had his pictur~ tak
en against a IS-foot ~now-bank. 

Miss wlabcl Randolph is 
No Juh Tuo Complicated 

the ali Klug Sl. NOI·t!lIunpton, 33:I7·W 
proud possessor of a parrot. Polly --. - . AutO' Oearer------·-··-· 

Youth Organization 

Wednesday. July 16. the Heichel" 
town Older Youth Group will med 
for an (luting at Dufresne's, Gran
by. They will enjoy first a ~wil!.'

ming- session and then "cats" which 
may be obtained there. Harold 
Stnre\' will conduct the recreation. 
consi~ling of g-amcs stich as box 
hock(·y. kuoit tennis. badminton. 
ctc. Thc committee consists of Dor
othea Shattuck. Betty Loti Cook. 
t;eraldine Hervictlx, Harvey Dick-
inson and Rnthel1a Conkey. Every .. 
one is asked to be at lhe postolrice at 
i p. m. and all those who can arc re
que;:ted to furnish cars. 

Rosemary Ryther is scheduk'd to 

conduct the discussion for the follow
ing merling. which will he held July 
.10. 

County 4·8 Club Note@; 

formerly belonged to Mrs. Herbert 
Randolph of Amherst. hut had lived 
with ~'[rs. Randolph's aunt in Fall 
River. Polly is very intell igent and 
entertains ~[abel constantly with hl'r 
cute ways and conversation. 

The young people met al the 
chapel and hoed the beans in the 
"Lord's Acre" plot at the rear of t[w 
chapel. 

Prh'ntc [iirst Class Winfred K 
~'[arsh of the 172nd Infantry, 43rd 
Division, of Cnmp Blanding. Fla., 
who has been on furlough. calleel "n 
his father. Charles A. Marsh, and 
his sister. i\I rs. Raymond Jenks, on 
j ttly 3rd. 

Carl Hill has purchased the Lan
dry property and will move in suon. 
WI r. and \1 rs. Landry are moving to 
. \ mherst. 

George MacMillan. iVlrs. Etta B. 
Randolph and Mrs. RaYlllond Jenks 
are the canvaRsers for tlte D. S. '0. 

in thiR part of the town. 

FISHER BUS SCHEDULE 

Lv. Belchertown for Sprin&,field 
8.55 a. m., 1.15 p. m., 5.05 p. m·.; 
extra trip Sundays and holidays. 

SI',Yial .',,"Iil'i/it: .• · GfllIIp fit .. J/<1 ..... ·.I- 725 . p. m. 
dllls,'II .• · Slat" Co[t"gl' 

4-1-1 club lIlembers representing 
the \'arious towns in the state will at
tcnd the Special Activities Camp at 
Massachusetts State College. Camp 
opens Friday. July II, and runs 
through .Iu[y [H. This camp in
cludes leadership instruction in mu
sic, conservation. recreation and dis
cussion. 

Lv. Springfield for Belchertown 
10.05 a. m., 3.05 p. m., 6.15 p.m., 
extra trip Sundays and hol!days, 
8.30 p. Ill. 

Leave Belchertown for AllIhCl·,t 
10.55 a. m., 3.55 p. m., 7.05 p. m.; 
extra. trip Sunda.Yi and hollda.ys, 
9.20 p. m. 
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NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
!:lllles-HUlCI\-l:ie ... ·h!~ 

"lIeltel' Buy Ulllcit" 
All Part>; null ACCIl"sol'I,," 

I!Jxceli"ut U~od ClLr~ 
King St. N<llthlLnllJlIlU, 

. 'A-iito'elect'ric Service 

TROWBRIDGI!'S 
I:i tal'lors-Ignl tlou·-lJu Ul! I' i"ti 

MugnctofJ Rellull'cd 
CHI' and !-I o III l' Hlldlu !:leITi" .. 
King Sl. NllI·thulIlpton, 450 

. - ·----i=ToriS'ii!-------

SPAULDING GARDENS, INC. 
"Flowers 1~0l' I!Jvul'y OccaYlon" 

Wedding BOUlllwls-l;'uuel',,1 Ollaill .. 
Flowers 'I'elegl'ul,hed Auywllerll 

192 Main 8t. NurLllllllll'l.UU. lUO 
. Farm Supplles-·-----·--

J. W. PARSONS'" SON 
McCormlcl,·J)eel'lng I~u 1'1lI Maclllne ... , 

anti 'l'l'Ilctors-i>.II·ta aud Se,·vlc. 
Sprlly·-DuBl-l~crtlllzer-Soed. 

2u Fall' St. N()rthlllnllton. 2886·W 
---'-Machin,,' Shop----·----·· 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY & 
WELDING CO. 

I!Jleell'ic and AcetylellY Wutdh., 
Portablt. li:qlllllllltllll 

206 Main St. Phon", nn 
...... Paint. 'and WliTlpaper.--

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
Complete Lin" 01' Wo.llp .. plI ... 
Palnta-Vnl'l.isitos-SuPlllles 

"Good Me!'citandIB6-IDxllert Ad,.lc." 
King St. No!'tha .. ptoll 
---. -- .-- Optometrl.t .--.--

DR. O. T. DEWHURST 
Speclullzlng III 

'l'h., I!lxamlnaUon or Illy". 
lo'lttlnl and Repah'ln, or GI ...... 

2!l1 M .. ln St. Northampton, I'.-W 
Travel 

. When Planning .. '1'1'lv by 
Alr-Boat-'l'raln 

See BIDWELL TRAVEL •• RVICI! 
A Mamb!!!' of the Amllrlaan 

Steamship &: 'I'ollrl&t "~Ient.' 4 .. 0e;. 
78 Main St. NOI'thalllptoD, 1&1 

. - - . 'Servlce Shop. 

CHILSON'S SHOPS 
Automohlle' 'l'oPI-Upholstllrlng .. Ula •• 
lo'nrnlture CoviH'lnls & Uphoiatertul 

Awnlngs-VeneUai' BlIndl 
Four young pcople from ['Iamp

shire county are attending camp this 
year and they will teach other 4-H 
folks in their respccth'e towns the 
techniques learned at camp. 

Lv. Amherst for Belchertown 8.30 
3·] 

I.. III., 12.50 p. m., 4.40 p. m.; extra 
Cllllter at. Northam·pton, 1111' 

Truckl 

Faith Dresser of Goshen, Mary 
Bowker of Williamsburg, Christine 
Gagnon of Westhamptun and Bruce 
Smith of Easthampton are to repre
sent the thirteen hundred 4-H mem
bers at the Special Activities Camp. 

S,/lIt1l',· /JIlIIC,.· E1JtTY Fritt'/,' 
The Hampshire county 4-H clubs 

hold a square dance every Friday 
evening at the Goshen Town Hall. 
Corky Calkins and his Rollicking 

trip Sundays Ind holidays, 7 p. m. 

HOLVOKE BUS LINE 

HOLYOKJil AND BELCRERTOWj\' 

Holyoke (01' BelcilertowlI (01' 
Belchertown Holyoke 

Wk. Oys. Bundays Wk. DYH. SUlHllI.I's 

7.35am 
12.05pm 

3.25pm 
S .20pm 

lO.15plll 

12.05pDI 
S.20pm 

lO.15po. 

S.S50m 
1.2Spm 
4.00plll 
6.40plII 
1O.5Spm 

1.25pm 
6.40plII 

11.5·'111n 

BELCHERTOWN t\NI.l WAltl': 
Belchertown fOI' Wal'e [01' 

Ware Uel/lltel'l,owli 
Wk. Dys. Sunday. Wl~. DYH. Slilllla.VK 

Rascals furnish the music. The PTO- S.IOulIl 

ceeds go· to thc Hampshire COllil~y 12.40pUl 
4-H camp. :S.SSpUl 

12.40plII 
5.55plII 

B.3SII'1i 1.05POl 
1.05pm 6.20pUl 

6.20pm 

H. A. ARIL CO. 
G. M. C. Truoka and TI'all~rM 

Sales-Parta-Bel'Vlce 
Qood Buyy In Ualld TruQII. 

S Holyoke St. Northampton, 

Let the 

SENTINEL 

Follow You 

Through the Years 1 
In TOWn or Out 

$1.25 a Year 

d-----rrtotun tnttntl 
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UEL.CHERTOW!'1 SENTINEL : moming, Miss Enid O'N~il oi i 
I 
Springileld, wa~ appointed te.lcher 

Give Aluminum for De· 

fense 

Senior Alumni Reunion 
Publi.hed 

I..wi~ H. 

ill Belchertown every 
Friday 

Blackmer, 
Publisher 

I~dilor and 

"his paller 01\ sale at .I acksen's 

Th.! C :uming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Collgrcgatiuiud Church
Rev. Richard r,·. Manwell, Pastol' 
Morning Worship at 
"Learning for Life." 

II a. Ill. 

-Methllliist Clturch-
I{ev. Iloratio I". Rubhins, PutOI' 
Morning Worship at 10.55 D. m. 
"God in a Warring World." 
Epworth League Picnic, startint,;' 

from the church at 6.~O p. m. 

-Sl. I'nllu:b Church
I{"v. Ueurge II. Healy 
Rev. Kaymtlnd W. 0' Brien 

Sunday Masses: 
::it. Francis, 9.30 11. III. 

::ilale Schon[, IUS a. III, 

(hanby, In.oo a. III . 

MONDAV 

Tlll~SDAV 

W1WNESDAV 

of commercial subjects at B. H. S. 
to succeed ~I rs. Janet I'a rker De
nault. Miss O'Neil graduated this 
year from the American Internation
al College and is at present takin~ 

I graduate work in music at Smith. 

Special Town Meeting 

A speclal town meeting will be 

held in Memorial hall next Wednes-, 
day evening lIt 8, to act on the fol-' 

lowing articles: 
Art. 1. To see if the town will 

vote to mise and appropriate or 
transfer from overlay surplus a sum 
of money not exceeding $2,500.00 
for additional materials and supplies 
necessary to complete the system of 
sewerage and sewage disposal plant. 

Art. 2. To see if the town will 
vote to transfer a sum of money 
from availabl.. funds to thc Forest 
li'ires account. 

Men's Clubs' Outing 

About thirty-five attended the 
joint outing of the Ml·thodbt and 
Congregational men's clubs at Look 
Park last week Thursday night. rhe 
program opened with a soft br.'!1 
game, which was a hard fuught hat
tIe between Utley's Utilitarians and 
Paul Squires' Sizzlers. Of course 

George A. Puole, chairman of the 
civilian defense committee. an
nounces that the collection of alumi
num will take place here next week. 
It iR hoped to enlist the aid of the U. 
S. O. canvassers in making the co[
lection. and possibly the Boy and 
Girl Scouts. 

InRlead of having a crib on the 
common with all-night guards, per
mission has been secured to place the 
material in the vacant store in the A. 
H. Phillips' block. Mr. Poole states 
that aluminum ware can be left at 
Phillips' store. at the W.P. A. of
flce, or people having such material 
cnn call him and he will see that it 
is called for. It is not the intention 
to ask for aluminum ware that would 
have to be replaced with the same 
material. 

It iR hoped tit at lhere can be a 
speciilc nig-ht appointed next week 
for a quick and thorough canvass of 
thc town. 

Reception to New Pastor 

The Senior alumni of B. H. S. 
held their b:cnnial reunion last Sat
urday, which was about the most 
snltn' day of the summer. but a 
!!'III'll time" was had by the 53 attend
ing, nevertheless. The group gath
ered at Mrs. Julia Ward's at :I p. m. 
and during the aftert10nn several 
cars took the trail for Quabbin. 
although the sky-line was hardly 
visible and there was no incentive to 
cl imb the tower by reason of poor 

visibility. 
Dinner was served by the Social 

Guild at 6 and a delectable dinner 
it was. I"ollowing- the repast, while 
,till seated at the tables, the busi
ness meeting was held. Charles L. 
Randall. president, presiding. ~l rs. 
Nettie :\lIen gave the secretary's 
report. and \[rs. Iva Gay the treas
urer·s. Mrs. Allen llIentioned the 
death in October, \939, of Malcolm 
Bridgman, a loyal alumnus of the 
school. Letters wcre read from Rev. 
W. R. Blackmer of Richmond, Vt .• 
and from Miss Helen Demond of 
Wa~hington, D. C. 

The chairman of the nominating 
cOlllmittee. Mrs. Alice Gardener of 
Spr:ngfield. then ,mbmitted a slate 
of officer~. which was duly elected: 
President Charle~ L. Randall 

Secretary Mrs. Nettie Allen 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 there was an argument when it was 

The Congregational parish house 
was filled 011 Monday evening for 
the reception tendered Rev. Richard 
F. :VI anwell , the newly called pas
tor. rn the receiving line we're the 
pa~tor. his parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
John P. Manwell of Conway, Beld
ing F. Jackson. chairman of the 
trustees, and :vi rs. Jackson, and 
Lewis H. Blackmer, senior deacon, 
and Mrs. Blackmer. Young people 
of the parish served as ushers. 

Treasurer Mrs. Iva Gay 
Execl1tivl3 Committee-Mrs. Alicc 

Sike~ Gardener, Mr~. Mattie 
Rhodes Hamilton of West Pel
ham. Mrs. Mabel Smith Bartlett 
nf East Longmeadow. 

p. m. 

Outing of W. s. C. S. at Mrs. 
Catherine Chadbourne's at 5 .. ~0 p. 

m. 

Special Town Meeting at Memo

rial Hall at 8 p. m. 

THURSHA \' 

discovered that one side had tell 
lIlen and the other only S. 

When Harold Peck arrived, it 

was thought high lime to have an 
umpire, so he was sworn in, but it 
wasn't long before both sides were 
razzing him becau/ie of his decisions. 
in spite of the ·fact that he maintain
ed they were according to book
some maintained, howcver, that he 

l'rayel' lI'leeting 
Church at 7 p. m. 

Methodist hadn't got the right book. 
at It was a hectic game. Ikc Hodg-

FRIDAY 

SA'J'U kOA \. 

en, who can take it on the chin, took 
several on the shin, 'Farrington ar
rived at first in a split condition, if 
not a split second, he took the sphere 
on .the jaw at the next bag when 
Collis was fielding to Young, and 
others had their troubles. Peterson 

Stone House open from 2 tu 5 stumbled all over Utley, Witt took 

p. m. 

TODAV 

Meeting of U. S. '0. canvassers ltt 

Memorial Hall at 8 p. m. 

TOMOIUlOW 

his turn in a tumbling aet, and even 
the Steeple got wrenched after a 
hurricane throw. The worst real 
catast:t:ophe was when George Booth 

broke his glasses. 
Utley's men got all tuckered out 

in the first frame when 12 men 
rounded the circuit, but Squires' out
fit could probably have passed them 
if the game had lasted long enough, 

Stone House open from 2 [II 5 buLsix innings were sufficient, Ut

p. m. 

"al •• Spoken For 

Following the reception, Belding 
F. Jackson, master of ceremonies, 
gave introductory remarks in which 
he called attention to the fact that 
Mr. Manwell is the 25th in the se
ries of ministers in the loca[ church, 
thereby making it a sort of silver 
anniversary. The procession be
gan. he said, with Rev. Edward 
Billing, in 1739, two years after the 
church was founded. He said that 
we had had a long and distin
guished set of ministers-in the 
first 100 years there had been only 
five men in the pulpit, while in the 
second 100 years the average length 
of pa~torate had been five years. In 
the first century' Justus Forward 
had lived, died and was buried 
here after 58 years of service, 1756-

1814. 

:\' ext came the literary program 
in which A. j . .\Jorse of Northamp
ton was called upon to tell of the 
schools of his day, when he went 10 

the Rockrimmon school and the dis
tricH were supreme in their own 
right. He said that the tcachers 
could possibly save $1.50 a week a
bove expenses. He spoke of going 
to school to his father and to George 
H. B. Green. As to women teachers 
he told how critical the pupils were 
as to their good lookS. In those 
days, he said, one had to dig out his 
own problems, if they were ever dug 
out. With teachers just out of high 
school, with 30 or 40 students to be 
taught and with several grades, he 
wondered how the teachers ever ac
complished what they did. In High 
school he said it was the same. In 
those days transportation was 
pooled, the neighbors each taking a 
turn. Oft times they had to wallow 
through the mud or get out and 
walk and push the conveyance out. 

-continued on pa,' ~ 

Aug. 6 
Firemen's Carnival. 

ley's men winning 19 to 10. J. V. 
Cook was official score keeper .and 
is still wondering how that fourth 
out in one inning ever got on his 

tally 5heet. 
But the ha~burgers, hot dogs, 

rolls, soda and watermelon were 

Mr. Jackson said that some .min
isters came rejoicing and left re
rejoicing, and others just left. ' He 
spoke of the days when the churclt 
and the town were one, and if one 
did not belong to the church, he did 
not vote. Those were the days when 
tne minister's word was almost law. 
He said that during these pastorates, 
we had followed scientific, busi
ness, educational, social and polit
ical leadership and. that the world 
urgently needs vital religious ·Iead-. 
ership today. 

Appointment Received 

Miss Ruthella Conkey leaves 
this morning for Washington, D. 
C., where she has a position under 
Federal Civil Service as junior 
clerk typist in the office of Emer
gency ~anagement. Miss Conkey 
took the examination some time 
ago, but it was only within'the past 
few days that she was notified other 

beckoning, and so the hatchets were 
. 'buried-all to be dug up a year 

New Te.,.,herAppointed from now. After the eats, accord

At a meeting of the achool. com-, ing 
- mlttee and superintendent yesterday 

to Bill Young, nobody 'could 
~tinu.d OD pql ~ 

Speaking of anniversaries and 
terms of service, Mr. Jackson called 

~Dtinllecl onvap 3-: job. . 
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tradictions which is Soviet 
is plunged willy-nilly into 
gainst Hitler, \\'hat should 
titude now be? 

Russia. lof much time ami much of the 
war ;\- strength of each army. The Il',\st is 
our at· that one potential ally of Germany 

will be l\,nable to juin her in an at
tack on thc Brit ish Empire, a possi
bility that seemed imminent only a 
fl'w wl'cks ago. 

* * + 
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FRI .. SAT., ]UL Y 18 - 19 
1,In I,nl'ino John Garfield 

"OUT OF THE FOG" 

llne thing at least mu~t be a lit
th· clearer. In view of the path 
which the blitzkrieg has taken, we 
cannot altogether blame Russia for 
attempting to create a barrier on its 
western bordcr by seizing parts of 
Finland and Rumania, and the bu.f
fer states formcd at the end of the 
World War. The SOl'iets e\'idently 

Li·ten to the old clock below me IIl1e Shirtl'), Richard Carlsoll 
o "WEST POINT WIDOW" -tick. tick, tick. It has counted otT I.~ ____________ •• 

another week of your life: SUN., MON" JULY 20-21 
';Yoll i1nd I :lrc t\merica. Unless 'l'lnto IlIllJ.,t'nzhlt' 81l)'''' "It's tbe y.ar'. 

A.,' Nt'1l1 ill it/ioll ... Clash 
0111 COIIIusiol! IlIcre"s.:.,· knew that they must soon be braced 

against attack by a power whose 0-

pl'n disregard fnr treaty honor is 
no\\' evident evcn tll such as may ad-
11\ i re N nz i efficiency. 

tlll'llIer" 
we change. America will not change. "MAN HUNT" 
Unless we arc willing to experiment with 

Now that th~ armies of Adolph 
Hitler hal'e let loose thcir hlitz
krieg-ing furces Oil the armics of Rcd 
Russia, a number of conflicting emo
tiuns arise in .. \mcrican minds, add
ing greatly to all already confused 
~tatc of public opinion in a Ilation 
whi<:h is anxious to sec dcmocratic 
principles kept alil'e and the world 
returned to somc sort of ordl'r and 
pe'lce. but which has becn unahle to 
sec a \'(.'ry dear path for its foreign 
policy in a world Sn Ii lied with con
tradictions. 

boldly with the application of abso- l;eorge SlIlIders-Walter Pidgion 
Inte honcsty, absolute purity, abso- -JOIlII fielll1ctt. 
lute lI.n,ellishness, and absolute love 
in our lives and in onr relationships 
and responsibilities. America. the 
land of the free. mar lose her free
dom becau~e she no longer has the 
moral and spiritual values to lI\ain
tain it." .I. 1I,·r/",,.1 SlIIith. _. .. 

Exhibit and Program 

TUES., WED., ]UL Y 12 - 23 

jnllles Cngllc), I'nt O'Bricn 
"DEVIL DOGS OF THE AIR" 

John Burry-mo.·c Virginia Bruce 
"THE INVISIBLE WOMAN" 

STARTS l'HUR., JULY 24 
Clark Gabte Roslllind Russell 

"THEY ME! IN BOMBAY" 

In ne Wilhers ill 
"A VERY YOUNG LADY" 

For a long tillle We ha\'e regarded 
Slll'iet Russia with alternating ad
miration 'lIld hatred. Our chief dis
taste for the Communist regime has 
arisen fmm the fan that ;\[oscO\\' has 
attclllptcd to inoculate the rest uf 
the world with her own ideology. i\ 

policy which has resulted here in 
labor troubles ranging from un
pleasant meetings and soap-box ora
tory to murder and sabotage. 

Personally I have no admiration 
for till' Russian system of tyranny, 
cruelty. and international proselyt
ing. But 1 sec little to fear in 
Communist propaganda as long as 
we make or keep America obviously 
the home of individual opportunity 
and happiness. Neither ha\'e I been 
able to see in the Red army any 
threat to \\'estern Hemisphere se
c\t1·it)'. However, I see plenty to 
worry about in the Nazi system 
which has subjugated a large section 
of the civilized world in less than 
two years and which has still to ~uf
fer it real military defeat. 

There was a large attendance.atl·.··· .......... .. 

During the depn'ssion, whcn uur 
capitalistic .'ystelll was ha\'ing- great 
difficulty in ket'ping itsd f solvent 
and was regret fully su rrenderi ng 
much of its prestige to New I leal 
re form mcasu res, when the "forgot
H'n man" was grasping: any sort of 

radical ~traw that gave an~' promise 
or keeping him afloat, the Com
munist activitie~ wcre particularly 
odiou~. 011/ (If /h,' :Vi;:lIt. by Jan 
Valtin. revealed to u, not only how 
hateful are the methods of the Nazi 

J f yon are lighting it savage in 
the forest. a sa\'ag{' whose strength 
and intelligence an' equal to your 
011'11. it nd who is in a better cOI1lIi-
tion than you. and all at once a bear 
~prings upon yom enell\Y fwm thl' 
rear, you are not going to sit down 
and consider if it is godly or honest 
or just for you to have the bear on 
"our side. You're going to shout. 
"Go to il. old boy: you're just in 
time !". if and when you have c.on
que red the savage. you, will h\l\'(' 
the chance to decide whether the 
bear is something you wish to make 
a pet of, or something you must re
r:'~etfully dri\'(' back into the fOr(·:'l. 

That is how 1 feel about Russia 

the exhibit and program culminat
ing the two weeks' sessions of tlte 
daily vacation school, sponsored by 
the Methodist and Congregational 
clll1.rches. at the Congregntionn 1 
parish housc last Friday evening. 

The exhibit included ,\ large col
lect ion of scrap books, some contain
i ng pressed flowers: creeds lettered 
nn sheets of cardboard: book ends; 
and a model of a Palestinian 1'i1lagc. 

The program, announced by Nan
cy Bruce, inclUded the following 
numbers: 

"0 iV]nster Let IVle \Valk with Thee" 

Children 
Children 

Play, "hi (Ill! Tet11ple" Juniors 
Group of slings by children, led by 

Rev. ~'Ir. Manwell 
Scripture Reading 
Prayer 
Hyml1 
Blackboard Talk Illl 

\\'m. Youl1g 
Nallcy Kimball 

Intermediates 
Palestine 

Gestapo but also how honeycombed right now. She is on the right side, 
with Communists our own nation and through no fault of England or 

h,\s been. herself, is allied with the one caUSl' ,UtTering 
.. \ second sturm of hatred toward that matters at Ihe moment-·the" Closing Hymn 

Fn)' Hislop 

the Russian gO\'ernment camc from crushing of the Nazi military ma
us when Hitler nnd Stalin kissed chine. I don't admire Communism: Piano accompanists were the 

HANS B. JULOW 
South Hadley 

YARD = MAN 
lAWNMOWER 

Sales and 

Hvery- Winter Service 
Get a Yard-Mnn nnd IItOw your lawn 
with II fraelion of til<, effort. 

4~ PER 

CENT 

IHien:st is htdug paid 011 :-;;"',. 
higH Account Shun.-s, hy the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
II has lI~ver pnid less. This i:, 

the highest pcrlllill.cd t,), ~hc 

Sl:tte Bank c..:o11lIltissiollt!1". V01.l 

pay $1 per 11I0lltil (or each 
YOII "ubseril,c. IlIter"st 
pounded four lillles a year. 

PaYIlIt!llls lIIay he IHHue at 

:dulre 
corn-

JACKSON'S STORE 

Misses and made up in 1939. just before 1 don't want any part of the Russi:m 
• 1 French the "'azi attack on Poland. This ideology to enter our schoo s or our 

Bernice Shaw. Catherine Rural Religious Program 
and Gloria Wildey. Farm and Home Week 

reversal of philosophy on the part industries: but I'm glad the Russian This is the second year that Ray 
f . 1 I . JOlles has sUllen'ised the school here. o Hlt er, plus the apparent wi ling- bear is in the w~r aga1l1st Germany 

ness of Russia to cash in on its and not with her. The more hatred This year his assistant has bcen 
helpless neighbors, staggered a Hitler stirs up, the higher the moun- Richard Bryanl. Both were asked 

Id I . lid . fl' '11 to take a bow on last Fr, iday eve-wor \\'l1C 1 was ess I1se to tams a corpses, t 1e more Impossl 1 C 

treachery and surprise two ycars a- his task becomes. Moreover, there ning. 
go -than it is no\\'. Then came the are other "friends" of Germany who 

Congregational Church 

Notes 

Rural clergy and their chnrcll 
members arc invited to attend the 
second annual Rural Church Pro
gram, which is part of tile Farm null 
HOllie week at M. S. C., the last 
week of the llIonth, July 29 and 30 
being days on which this program 
will be featured. On the 29th, Mrs. 

war on Finland, which seemed to aren't feeling very happy at this 
line RWisia permanently on the side new phase of the war. I Italy and 
of the aggressor, and made the A- Japan must see the handwriting on 
lI1erican people feel that the Com- the wall. Hitlerism cannot tolerate' 
munists were just as certainly nn the presence of any force capable of 
enemy to 0111' future as were the offering it real opposition. Its 

Nazis. philosophy must be "Subjugate or 

Hilda Ives speaks at 3 p. m., and on 
the following day nt the same hrmr. 

The pastor will speak on "Lellrn- Re\'. Francis Drake of North Had-
ing for Life" at the service on Sun- Icy will give an illustrated talk ... n 
day morning. Kenneth Collard will the Lord's Acre project. 

As against these hatreds, we have be destroyed." One by one those be the soloist at this service. . Last 

Town Items 

from time to time admired Russia \\'ho could not or would not see this Sunday the guest soloist was Mis~ 
for its attempts to rise from the have fallen. Janet Merrill, i\'ho is summering 
depths to which its own Czarist go\'- The struggle may not be quite with her family at Quabbin moun

ernment and the World War had ~o )lurely a matter of "saving the tain. F. U. I'arley and family returned 
sunk it, for its apparently sincere ef- democracies" now, Russia is no de- Twenty-nine were present at the last week from an auto trip through 
forts toward international clisanna- mocracy. l'\either was Greece nor Social Guild Silver Tea and Garden the White Mountains. On their re
ment :111c1 collecth'e security (Russia Jugoslavia. It must from' now on party on Wednesday afternoon at turn they spent two days visiting 
was then taught treachery by several be a struggle to overthrow an ou,t- the home of Dr. and Mrs. George E. friends in Portland, Me:, where they 
of the "more respectable" nations 1), la\\', to put an e\'il genie back into McPherson. The beautiful gardens saw Mr. and Mrs. William .r, F.ield
for its aid to Republican Spain, and its bottle, to strangle a young and were the chief attraction of the af- ing, formerly of Ware. They also 
for its constant help to China in its unscrupulous bandit-it is not a ternoon, some of the party lingering made a short call on Mrs. Rowland 
war against Japan. Rcgarding pretty struggle, and God knows ~o long that they almost lost out on Greenwood of Scarborough. Me .. 
Russia's atheism and fight against what its aftermath will be if it is the refreshments. The hostess was as- formerly of this town. 
the church, Americans have not as won. But we see more clearly each sisted in serl'ing by Mrs. George E. Mrs. H. H. Sanford and children 
a whole been unduly excited. e.~pe- day what the aftermath will be if it McPherson, Jr., of South Hadley. will leave Saturday morning for a 
cially if they knew the church which is lost. At a business meeting held during week's visit with her ;sister at York 
for centuries had cooperated with The most we can hope for in the the afternoon, it was voted to con- Beach, Me. 

the government to keep the people present war between Russia and tribute $5.00 to the U. S. O. drive. I Mrs. Rufus n. King of Peabody 
in poverty and ignorance. Germany is that the sides are suffi- • The Men's class has contributed is visiting a't the ,ho~e o.f c ¥r. and 

And now this great mass of con- ciently even to insure consumptionJ;5.00 to the U. S. O. I Mrs. Frederick Farley, 
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Reeeption to New Pastor 

-continued from page 1-

And to which we welcome our new i 
pastor 

Who hails from H i1t11pshirc's hills 
And who answered our S. O. S. 

Grange Notes 

M n;. ]). C. Randall, who has buen 
at the Springtield hospital the past 
(oll,r wecks, is expected home Sun-

The annual Grange Mystery rid~ day. 

attentiol1 to the fact that L. H. 
Blackmer had been a deacon since 
I ~Il, that Charles Ram\;lll was Sun
day School superintendent from 
Deccmber, 1890, to January, 1892. 
that Miss Ella A. Stebbins has been 
treasurer si nee 1905, and t ha t M iiS 
IreRe M. Jackson has been superin
tendent since 1926. 

A vacant pi ace to fill. 
We like his pleasing manner 
And we think he fills the bill. 

was held un Tuesday evening. Not Mrs. Julia Gon of Sprillglield 
as l11'lI1y went as ill some years, but a called on Mr. and Mrs. ,\nhur Jo:. 
"ood time was had by all. The dcs- Warner last Friday, the \Varner b 

The youngsters g-ather 'round him 
As bees swarm about a hive 

lination was Riverside Park, the hOlllc being' the birthplace of :\ll's. 
route being by way of I,'orest Park. Goff, formerly Miss Julia :\nnabel. 
Stanley RI;odes was in charge of ~he who is now ~i. \\'hcn she was four 
ride, and "COlts" were ill preparation years old, the place was sold to tile 
by Mr. and Mrs. Karl Grout when Warners, and at the age of twel\'c 

the party arrived. she left town, ne\'"r to re\'isit her old 

I'm sure the Youth Fellowship 
Will be very much alive, 

With this as a b:lckgrOILnd for lo

For whcre such enthusiasm moullts 
Interest is sure tu thrive. hOllle until last Friday. 

cal church history, the program was The Mothers take him to their 
announced as follows: hearts, 

These members of the Socill.l Guild, 
Piano Solo Waltz by Chopin Ladies who arc adept in Art 

Miss Rosemary Ryther 
Vocal Solo, "Sweet Little Alice Blue 

Gown"-Mrs. Clarinda Shaw, ac
companied by Mrs. Marion Shaw 

Original Poem, "Introduction," 
Mrs. Frances Moore 

Solos, including "Requiem"; an old 
Italian song; "Stout-Hearted 
Men," "tId by request, a selection 
from ." Pina fore"-Kenneth Col
lard, accolllpanied by Mrs. Shaw 

Essay, "A Charge to the People" 
Lewis H. Blackmer 

Piano Solo 

And display all kinds of skill. 
Always linding some new way 
Tn fill the money tills. 

Even lho~e dear faces 
Where Age has traced its lines 
Are wreathed in smiles of happi

ness 
Thinking of the time 
When they will bid him to their 

homes 
From laden tables there to dine. , 

The Men's Club have accepted him 
Their Brotherhood to share 

Draft Board Data 

The Selective S(,rvice Bllard held 
two meetings this week, one for hear· 
ings at Ware, and one for hearings 
at Soutit Hadley in the elementary 
scitool building. About 25 young 
mcn were heard in each place. In 
accordance with orders from hcad
quarter~. physical cxam ina tions for 
those with high order numbers are 
being postponed till a later period, 
nenrer to the approximate time Df 

call. 

Prelude by DeBu~sy 
Miss Ryther 

Selections by Male Quartet-Byron 
Hudson, Roy G. Shaw, Harold F. 
Peck and Carl Peterson, accom
panied by :\Irs. Byron Hudson, 

A nd when they meet for fun or 

feast 
Or some \\'orthy project to prepare 
And bid for hel pers on the job, 
They recognize a worker there. 

From recent bulletins, it appears 
that registrants who get married 
will not ha\'c the clear-cut exemption 
that has previously been nccorCled 
that class in this district. 

Cards from other boan" in the 
~ccond registration have been re
cei\·ed. shuffled and given numbers. 
.\ Belchertown name 10 be added to 

last week's list is: 

NEW ENGLAND 
WEATHER 

pianist 
Remarks and Bencdiction Pastor 

Did \'ou attend the auction, 
And'did you sec him work? SIRR Kenneth Collard 

Re\·. Mr. Manwell expres~ed 

pleasure at being back again in his 
home area, and spoke appreciatively 
of all that had been done to make 
him feel at home, besides voicing his 
appreciation of the honor accorded 
him that evening, 

Following Ihe program. refresh
ments of punch, lemonade and cake 
were sened by a committee, 1'1 rH. J. 
Raymond Gould, chairman. 

Decorations were in charge of the 
Youth Fellowship, David Farley, 

chairman. 
The program was in charge of thc 

trustees, Belding F. Jackson, chair
man, with Dr. G. E. McPherson in 
charge of the reception arrange

ments. 
Clergymen .present for the occa

sion were Rev. H. F. Robbins of 
Ware, pastor of the local Methodist 
church' Rev. E. F. Blackmer, pastor 
of the' Three Rivers church; and 
Rev. Harold Suhm, pastor of the 
Thorndike church, both of this town; 
Rev. John A. Hawley and Rev. 
Eben .Chapman of Amherst, Rev. 
Herbert Dixon of Leverett, Rev. 
Harold White of Pelham, and Rev. 
Roderick McLeod of Hadley. 

Young people of the church senr
ed as ushers. 

INTRODUCTION 

By ilfl's. Frallces Hoore 

Did yoU watch his smiling face 
Sn k~en and so alert? You were 
Com'inced right then and there 
A task he'd never shirk. 

'Vhen we listen to his sermons 
And learn the message there
With him in ~upplication 
Bnw our heads in earnest prayer, 
We lea\'e inspired and encouraged 
To go forth out' cross to bear. 

But Pastor, when demands seem ur-

gent 
Somc recreation you must seek, 
And when the hand grows weary 
Sunday's sermon yet inc~l1npletc---, 
Ah, then, ~he Old Town beckon~ 
To where the woods and waters 

meet. 

Get down your fishpole, Brother, 

And seek some quiet nook; 
Swift River might be just the spot 
To bait and cast your hook. 
In case the fish refuse to bite, 

Just take along a book. 

Town Items 

The U. S. O. canvassing commit-
tee met at :-''lemorial hall last week 
Fridav liight to hear a report of 
progr~ss. and will meet at tile hall 
tonight for the final report. Oth:rs 
not previously listed, who are asslst
in" in the can \'ass. are 1'1 rs. Pearl 

b 

Davis. IVlrs. Ruth Fuller and Mrs. 

Rachel Shumway. 
~{rs. William Wilson of Seattle, 

Wash .. is a guest in the home of her 
brother, Abner Popplestone of the 
Old Enfield Road, whom she had 
not seen for 31 years. The last 

tinlC they were together was in 
England. 

It may be of interest to the local 
parish to know that Dr. Kendig B. 
Cully of Melrose Highlands, former 
pastor here, wiII be the preacher at 
the 23rd annual pilgrimage to the 
"Old Round" chu.rch at Richmond, 
Vt., on July 27, where Rev. Walter 

Lake Melacomet bids you come 
Her clear calm depths to woo 
Where you can drift and idly R. Blackmer is pastor of the Con-

dream 
In your nifty green canoe. 
And bathing in her waters 
You'll find refreshing, too, 

Our country roads and byways 
Are attractive for your bike, 
Our hills and dales and leafy vales 
Are inviting for a hike. 

gregational church. . 
Burt S. Collis, who resigned hiS 

position at the State school, the same 
taking effect last Saturday, was te~
dered a farewell party by the engi
neering department employ~es ~f 
the school last Friday evenmg m 
Springfield, at which time he was 

From Holyoke's range of roBing And the highways leading thru 
presented a fluorescent unit desk 

our lamp. Mr. Collis has accepted a po
sition with the Hampden Power 
!Plant of Chicopee, and began work 

Brother yesterday. 

Town hills, 
To Quabbin's beacon tower-
From old Amherst's college town 
To Palmer's Light and Power, 
There lies the land called BeJcher-

town 
And we are proud to call it ou,rs. ' 

Are the autoists' delight. 

Yes, the Town salutes you, 

Manwell, 
As here you take up your abode 
To live and work among us, and 

help , C 

About twenty were present at the 
You,th meeting at Dufres.lc's in 
Granby·on Wednesday evening. The 
facilities of the Boy SC'.mt camp, 

Upon the hilltop of this town 
There lies the village green 

fair 

To lighten each one's load; 
And teach us all to realize 

so The blessings God has bestowed. 

sponsored b~ the Churc~ of the 1111-
macula te Concepnon III Hoi yoke, 
were tendered the' group, Softball. 
swimming, lunch and dancing \\'ere 
among the features. 

"'hose stately elms and maples 
Lift their arms to sun and air. 
And'to the eastward stands 

church 
Where we meet for song 

prayer. 

our 

and 

This Parish bids you Welcome! 

As it extends to you 
A warm and sincere greeting" 
A handshake firm and true, 
While our Loyalty and Service 
Tonight we pledge anew. 

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. J. Hughes of 
Springfield have moved into the 

I, bungalow of D. C. Randall on the 

Ludlow road. 

New England weather has a way 
of occasionally taking things a
part, Which does blow the rest 
of the country occasional good 
in a telephone way. 

The telephone industry began 
in New England where "the 
weather changes while you ue 
discussing it." So New England 
Telephone people have always 
had to figure on getting around 
or through the weather. The 
telephone cable, for instance, 
wa. put through some tough 
tryouts in this territory. New 
England weather taught early 
experimenters some valuable 
lessons that speeded the devel· 
opment of this important im· 
provement. 

Telephone communication is 
better protected from pranks of 
Nature than ever before. Some 
96.7" of the 5,778,248 miles .of 
New England Telephone ware 
are now enclosed in cable .... 
More than three-fifths of that 
cable is below ground. 

Such protection of your voice· 
ways against die New England 
weather is a year-round. year· 
after-year job of your Tele· 
phone Company. 

lEW UaLAND TlLEPHO.E , TELEBRAPH CO. 

BUY 

AMERICA ON GUARD! 
Above is a reproduction of the 

Treasury Department's ,DefeJJlle 
Savings Poeter ahowing an exact 
duplication of the ~ :~~uto~ 
Man" statue b)' f, "''''P 
D::.nlel Chester French. 'Defense 
:Bonds,and Stamps, on sale.at y01ll' 
bank or post office, &Ie a Vltal part 
III Amenca'. defelll8 pnparatiollL 

\ 
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Senior Alumni Reunion 

·-.;ontinued from palte 1-

I·lerman C. Knight, recently re
tired school superintendent. spoke 
of the. schools of today, He referred 
to the students of other days as a 
"band-picked" lot, knowing what 
they wanted to do-now sOllletiml's 
the\' lind it out too late, He spoke 
or ;Ie\\' courses that had been added 
in nur schools-household arts, mu
sic, drawing, physical education, elc. 
and made mention of the newly ac· 
quired gift of Lawrence Parsons 
Memorial Field, He spoke of the 
great number of prizes now being 
otl'ered as an incentive to scholar
ship, [n regard to transportation, 
Ill' said that while it now repre
sents 2() per Cl,nt of the total srilexli 
appropriation, the state reimburses 
one·half. In conclusion he pointed 
out the ll, H. ::l, quartet present as 
the llIodern product of our schools, 

At this point. Illusic was furnish
ed by this group, wh ich inch~ded the 
Misses Eleanor ::lhaw, Helen Kuz-
mick, Cecelia McLean and \Vanda 
K.rawiec, Mrs, Maxine Johnson, 
music supervisor, was the piano ac
companist. 

Guy C, Allen, Sr. was called up
on to teli something about the 
Quabbin project. He said that in 
a1\ probability electricity would be 
generated at the dam for use in the 
sel'eral building~, He spoke of 
having a part in appraising proper· 
ty along the Danil'\ Shays highway, 
and now in the \"are valley, where 
he once lived and had friend~, 

whether or not they continued so, in 
\'iew of his position, he said. He 
~aid that some had maintained that 
the sta te's representatives were 
thie\'es and wbbers, but he thought 
generous I)riccs had been paid, Mr. 
Allen gave nmny ligures concern ill I-!" 
the project, area, tlowage, tOWlIS in· 
volved, et~., including the cost of 
sOllie of the operations, but had lIO 
ligures, he was sorry to say, on the 
cost of the "woodpeckers," Hl' said 
tlmt the site for the reservoir I\'a" 
considered l1fty years ago, and wa" 
the largest body of water for dOilies· 
tic purposes in the world, 

Lewis H. Blackmer was called un 
to tell of his experiences on the se· 
lective ser\'ice board. He spoke of 
types of cases that had cOllie before 
that body and of sOllie of its trials 
and tribulations, closing with sOllie 
lines contributed to the Selective 
Sen'ice Bulletin. 

Various ones in the group were 
asked to rise for one reason or an· 
other-Mrs. Annie \Voods for 
"Happy Birthday" (A. J. Morse had 
already celebrated with salted pea
nuts). Arthur Pease becau.~e he had 
cOllie the farthest, and Mrs. Julia 
\\'ard, on account of her being the 
hostess of the afternoon, 

Following another selection by 
the girls' quartet, the party retired 
to the audience room, where Dr. 
Guy Randall and son, Charles, of 
Northampton, son and grandson re
spectively of "C, L,," assisted by 
Miss Henrietta Keegan, performed 
feats of magic which B. H, S.'s 
"hand-picked" lot are still trying to 
figure out. That last three-quarters 
of an hour went the quickest of the 
day and rounded out a most cle
lightfuJ occasion, 

Those present included the follow
ing: 

Alvertus Morse and Miss Martha 
Morse of Northampton; George H, 
n, Green of Lexington, Mrs, lva 
Green Gay, Harry Bridgman of 
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Springfield, Miss Elizabeth Ketchen 
and friend; 11... and M1'S, J cwcl 
Knight of \V el\eslcy Hills, Miss 
Ruby Knight 01 Ludluw, Mr. and 
M1's. Herman C. Knight, Mrs. An
nie Fellows Woods, M1's. F1'ances 
Moore, Mrs. Kittie Porter Spellman, 
Willa1'd Belding, Mrs, Alice Sike~ 

Gardener and Miss Osgood of 
Springtield; Mrs. Gl'lIce Burnell 
Scott of Springfield, Mr, and Mrs. 
Myron Shaw, Mrs, Grace Dickinson 
Dmnond of Springtield, Miss Caro· 
lyn Holland of Boston, Mr~. Julia 
Smith Ward, Charles L, Randall, 
Dr. and Mrs. Guy Randall, and 
J allet and Charles Randall of North
ampton; Mr. and l'vlrs. Henry H. 
Wilt, Miss Ella Stebbins, Mrs. Ruth 
Ward and Mrs. Frank Hamilton of 
West .Pelham; Mrs. Clara Fuller 
Lincoln of Northampton, Mrs. Lil
lian Snow Kelley, Mrs, Mary Walk
er Markham, Mrs, Leila S. Curtis, 
Roswell Allen, Mrs, Geraldine Fair· 
child Howard, Mrs, Annie Allen 
Austin, Mr. and M 1'5. Guy C. Allen, 
Lewis H. Blackmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston vVorden of Agawam, Ar
thm E. Pease of PiIll' Plains, N. V. 

Men's Clubs' Outing 

-continued from pare 1--

han' played-they barely got to 
their cars. 

The approximate linc·up in th" 
ba II g:lIl1e was as follows. 

UI/,'y''\" 
Utley, p. 

{! tilitariallS 

G. Booth, c. 
Ike Hodgen, 
Burt Collis. 2 
Pike. 3 
Bill Young. s. s. 
Hill. c. f. 
Witt. r. f. 
0, Rhodes, 1. f. 

Squires' Si~zlcrs 
Peterson, p. 
W. Dodge, c, 
Fay Ayers, 1 
R. Manwell, f. 
~qllires, 3 
Robbins, f. 
13, F .r ackson, f. 
Farringtoll, 2 
Hennemann, f. 
C. Sanford, f, 

Library Accessions 

Snow. Sheriff or Yavisa 
Holt. Pinto Flood 
Bagby. Here Comes the Corpse 
Elston, Cmne Out and Fight 
Moil'. I Was Winston Churchill's 

Private' Secretary 

Methodist Church Notes 

Eighteen lVere present at the 
a1111ual missionary picnic and mile 
box opl'ning' sen'ice l,[ the mission
ary group of 'Voman's Society o£ 
Christian Serl'in' on the lawn of 
Mr. and Mrs, Harold (I, Peck last 
week Thursday night. Mrs. Annie 
French, IHesident, presided, and 
Mrs. Harold SUlllll had charge or 
the mite box service, 

The pastor will speak on "God 
in a "'Tarring World '. on Sunday 
morning, 

The Epworth League will Iwld a 

picnic on Sunday evening'. starting 
from the church at 6,3(), 

The WOlllan's Society of Christian 
Service. including all groups, wi 1] 
have all outing at the home of ~l rs, 
Catherine Chadbourne next vVctlncs 
day aftcrno()11 at 5,30. I,ach one :11-

tending is asked to bring a cup and 
Should the weather not bt a spoon, 

pleasant, the 
the vestry, 

c\'ent will be held in 

Town Items 

l'larold B. Ketchen is opening II 

machine shop in connection with his 
garage and 1m" installed six ma
chines of different types. He ex
pects to handle stib·contracts under 
the defense program. 

\\' eek-end guests of M r, and Mrs. 
A. Eo Warner were Mr. and Mrs, 
Alfred R, Wal'ller of \\'est Boylston, 
Mrs. Albert Sheets and son, l\rthur 
Sheets, of West Granville. 

Mrs. Annie French is visiting in 
Saugus, her home town, this week. 
The lir~t iron works were established 
there in the 1640's, one of i\l1'~:. 

French'~ ancestors being among the 
founders, 

Among High school graduates uf 
last June who have obtained emplo)'
ment arc: \Vancn Bock, with the 
M arvellul11 Company in South Had
ley Falls; Stanley "V. Boyko, with 
the Spencer-Wickwire Company at 
Palmer; and Robert '1', Dyer, Jr" 

CREAM 0' THE MOVIE CROP 

Ware POl'fcot'Sound 

FRI., SAT., JULY 18· I" 
Virginin Herhert 
Brl1ce Mllrshnll 

"ADVENTURE IN 
WASHINGTON" 

Gene Autry "Singing Hili" 
20 )1111, "R d A .. Tochnloolor agge Y nn 

CRI"tOOIl Nnwl't 

SUN., MON., JULY 20·11 
lng, Cngne Bette Dllvis 

"THE BRIDE CAME C. O. D, 
Dh11lic Barnes Gilhert Rolnml 
"ANGELS With Broken WINGS" 

TUES., WED., THU" July 22·23-24 
Dob Hop" Dorothy Ll1l11onr 
"CAUGHT IN THE DRAFT" 
llI,d "SINGAPORE WOMAN" 

Extral Igllllce Pllelerewski 

Northampton Clallified 

Directory 

Auto Boijy sho'ii" -.----
H. L, CARPENTER BODY 8HOP 
illxpcl't Body lIuti l"elUdel' !(epaJra 

Sprll), Paintlng-Electrlo PolIBhlo& 
No Job '1'00 COlllllliellteu 

36 Kln~ St, Northlllnptoll, a331·W 

139 

. Auto-ii.tRier-

NORTHAMPTON ~UICK GO, 
SaleB-BUICL(-lOu,'vk" 

"Heltul' Uuy Bulctt" 
All Purt. lUl(l Acc~a"ul'lu. 

illxccllellt lJaeci Cary 
King St. Nort.lllllll11luu, 

Auio' Etiectrlc Service 

TROWBRIDGE'S 
8tarlers-lgnllion-lJl1ll ... ·I ... 

MagnctoH Repaired 
Cal' lind Home nadlo Sel'l'lc" 

tlib 

King St. NClI'thllmpton, no 
..... .~ -Fiorist8---·-··~"-":":" 

SPAULDING GARDENS, INC. 
"»'Iowel's 1'·01' Every Oc(:nwlou" 

Wedding UOllelllota-l"Ullor,,1 I)e.llno 
Flowera 'l'eleg"ullhecl Anywhere 

192 Malll St. Northamptoll, 12110 
farm suppnes -

J. W. PARSONS &. SON 
MCCol'llllci<·Deerlllg I~"rm ~lllchlu.l" 

and Tract01's-·l'l1rts 1111t1 S8I"vlc" 
Bpray·-Dl,sl-l"erllll.or-Heed. 

2ft ~'8.lr St. NorthD.1I111ton, 2886·W 
-~- .. - .. Machlne-' Shop--' ---..... 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY .. 
WELDING CO. 

Eleclric and Acoty lone WeldhlK 
Portahl" EqulplllOut 

205 Alain St. Phone. 3l111i 
--·-P'i'lnt.,ind· Wal(PapClrci"--"-

LaFLEUR BRO'THER8 
Complete Line; of Wall pap.,·. 
Palnt.-V Rl'Illshes-HullPlh'M 

"Good Mercbllmllae-Exllert Advice" 
King st. Nertbamptell 
.-- -.- -·Optometri.i·"-·-- ----. 

Buchan. 
Coles, 
Coles. 
Kavep, 
Fosdick. 

Mountain Meadow and William D. Flaherty at the 

DR. O. T. DEWHUR8T 
Speclallzlog In 

1'he Examlnlltion of Illye. 
l<'lttln& and Repairing or Gla .... Toast to Tomorrow Springfield Arlllory, 

201 Main St. Northampton, 1"· W 
Drink to Yesterd:1Y Mrs, Roger Taft and two daugh-

Trav.1 
Not for the Meek ters have been I'biting her parents, 

. Whlln Plannlllg a '1'rlp by. 
Successful Christian Liv· Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dickinson of Alr--Bollt-l'I'llhl 

ing 
Ellsberg, 
Ayling. 

Captain Paul 
R. A, F. 

Early. New England Sampler 
McMurray. And Beat Hilll When 

He Sneezes 
Mattingly, Catharine of Arajon 
GOl'an, Wings at :V[y Window 
Parrish. Floating Island 
Tolkein, Hobbit 
Holton, Anchors to Windward 

Anne Carmeny Herney. 
O'Brien. 

1941 
Hilton. 

Best Short Stories of 

Random Harvest 
Garth, Tiger Milk 
Eisenberg. . There's One 

Family 
in Every 

Gallieo, Hiram Halliday 
Kent. Jason Burr's, First Case 
Gondge. Golden Skylark 
Bailey, Blue Cloak 

Months of Rain Covert. 
Glasgow, 
Warren, 

In this, Our, Life 
Murder in the Blackout 

Sou,th Main street. 
Joseph F, Legrand of St. Peters

burg, Fla" formerly of this town, 
visited friends and relatives here 
Tuesday, 

Private Sidney G, Martin, who 
has been recovering from illness in 
\Valter Reed hospital in Washing
ton, D, C" has been in town on ,\ 
five-day furlough, visiting his fa
ther, Thomas .I, Martin, and sisters, 
Mrs, Stanley F, Rhodes and Mrs, 
Lawrence C, Rhodes, 

See BIDWELL 'TRAVEL IRRVle. 
A Member of the 4merleau 

Steamship &; 1'olll'lst ha.nt.· Au.t;. 
78 MaiJl St, NlIl'thamptel&, HI 

ServIce Ihopa 

CHIL80N'S SHOPS 
Automobile Topl-Upllolltli'lna·-Gla •• 
Furniture Coverluli. " Upbol.t ...... 

Awnlugs-Vell.Ual) BlI... . 
U Canter St. Northamilton, 11., 

Truok. 

H. A. AREL CO. 
G. )I, C. TI·uok. and TI'allera 

Sales-Parta-Senlce 
Good BUY8 In Uaed Truakl 

Holyokli oSt, Northampton, 2U. 

Mrs, Marie L, Dyer of Ridge- Mrs, Mary Bevins Shaffer and 
wood, N, J.. is visiting her daughter, daughter, Beverly, of Huntington, 
Mrs, Edward F, Riley, Long Island, are sptmding a three-

Corp. Edward L, Germain, at weeks' vacation with Mrs, Shaffer's 
Camp Edwards, has been promoted parents, Mr, and Mrs, Melvin Ay
to sergeant. He is the son of Mr, ers, 
and Mrs, Adelphus Germain of the 
old Springfied road, Of the fir~t seven draft numbers 

Mr, and Mrs, Alfred Merriel of drawn last night, only two applied 
Philadelphia were guests this week to this district (as there were only 
of Mrs. Merriel's parents, Mr, and 188.registrants) and none to Bel-
M W C 11 S . chertown, rs. m, u y, r. 
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. aud numbered S1215, \ beard. 
and .-\ ItllOugh the numbers drawn at Softball Game Aluminum Drive '}U I Although the young men _0 WN "ENTINEL " llELCHERTO ., 

puuliiiled in Uelchertown 
Friday 

every' . Ii 
, I The vacant store UI tile A, .. ;\11 interesting suftball game took 

place at Parson's IIlemorial liield 
on Tu.esday evening, when the Ware 
Methodist team was defeated by tile 
10lal Methodist 'team to tile score of 

19 ,to 14., 

over arc virtually out of it, at least 
(or the present, their cards still re
main on file. So the new cards will 
be inserted every 12th number, reo 
gardless of whether or not the inter· 
vening numbers represent those au
tomatically deferred by reason of 

Washington were published in the 
papers, the sewral boards were not 
permitted ttl tt~e tI.lese \):11 had, to 
wait till the nfficml prlllted lists 

I,ewi. II. U.lackmer, I~dil()r 
Publisher 

and 

1'1l15 paper all sale at Jackson's 

'1'1 ... (:oJlling Week 

._Congregalional Churd,·--
I{ev. Richard Ii. Manwell, Pastor 
MOl'l1illgWurship at II a. m. 
"A Tale of Two Cities." 

-Methudist Church-

l'hillillS' block is fust becoming 
otherwise, at least as concerns tbe 
show window space, wl~ich is well 
tilled with discarded aluminum 

I which is being turned in for de
fense purposes, George Poole, who 
is in charge of the drive, wants to 
make a grand clean-up this week, 
and desires any who may have been 
o\'erlooked by the canvassers (tJ, 
'1', 0, canvassers arc assisting in 
this work), to telephone him. 

George has a j)ick-up truck of his 

The lines were not closely drawn 
as to line-up, Some Belchertown 
fellows helpcd fill out the Ware 
team, and it's said that Menard 
played on both sides. 

The Belchertown team consisted 

a r the following: 

their age. 
S01l1e ill the old lilt ha\'e gotten 

the impression that be~ause question
naires Imve been sent tilem and they 
ha ve been called in for hearings, 
the), will likely be called immediate
Iy, but snch is probably not the case, 
Orders came to classify al\ in the 

. f \\"I-Ilington These l"tlllC In rOlll I·' . 
:;id not come until Tu.esday, The 
office slafr went throug'h this ma<;
tel' list, scratching tlut all the nUIII
bers Lhat did not apply in this <lis
tl'ict and dc~ignating those that re
mained, 1, 2, 3, etc., in order,. As 
before ,..tated, :\0, 1 will ~o 111 as 

--continued on page 4--

u. S. O. Results 
Key. Iloratio F. i{ubhim, !,aotur 
Morning Wurship at 111.55 R. m. 
"The Personal Nature of Re-

I)wn, which he has all togged out 
witl; gay posters relative to the 
drive, abo aluminum ware, to at
tract attention. He has had some in
'teresting experiences in going the 
rounds, In order to get the precious 

E, Clifton Witt, p, 
George Booth, c, 
Fay Ayers, 1 
Paul Squires, 2 

Iirst lot. but if only 1,200 names 
were used up in the first eight 
months, at the same rate those with 
order numbers appmximatin;r 3,000 
would seem to be a long ways off. 
Comparisons can hardly be made be
tween the present and ~he past. hoW
ever. as today defense imlustries are 
in full swing. which was not the caq· 
last October. This rush to the cities 
has not only taken mcn out of ~he 
draft. but it has cramped the farm,cr 
so that the number avaIlable iro!n 
this class is negligible. All tll1S. 

\rilliam K Shaw. trea:iurer for 

I l · ..: () 'Innounces t'lat total t le .' .~. ,,' 

. t· f' r tile drive 'ue :;50X,21. 
Iigion." ", 

Epworth Leagut" PIC111C. slartmg 
from the church at 6,30 p. m. 

-St. Fraucis Church

l(eY Geurge II. Healy 
R"v Raymond W. 0' Hrieu 

Suuday Masses: 
St. I,'rancis, 9.30 a. Ill, 

Stale School, IU5 a. m. 

(:ranhy, 10.on H, m. 

Belchen-wn P. A's, vs. :\rcantl1ll5 
~( Northanlpton, on Parsons' .~!c
morial Field at 2.30 p. m. 

MONlJAV 

Firemen's Association Meeting, 

TUESDAY 

Twilight Softball Game ar Law
rence Parsons' Memorial Field. 
Ware Methodists vs, Belchertown 

~Iethodists, 

aluminum at one place, he had to 
clean up a lot of old iron and other 
junk but George was game and took 
it al'1. Being a \V P A commodity 
dbtribution agent, one extra line 
doesn't bother him any. 

Bill Young, 3 
Frederick Utley, S. s. 

Ike Hodgen, f. 
1\. Menard, f. 
:\, \Varren. f. 

Dr, George ]I;. McPherson \\,l15 
the umpire and his rules were put 
forth as the latest, but he seem"d to 
have several cases of discipline on 

his hands. 
The game went to eight 'Imings, 

The scorekeeper was a ",Tare man 
who had ,\ blackboard and -:halked 
up the results in plain sight of ev
erybody, so there were no four outs 

to worry abuut. 
_0\ nother game between the sallie 

teams is scheduled for next Tues-

day evening. 

Draft Board Data 

coupled with the fad that the old~r 
registrants are practically out of ll: 
mcans tha'! a larger number ot 
names lIIust be run through to get 
the same number of men, Nobody 
knows how many men are going to 
be needed this fal1. This district 
has to provicle four in August and 
that is all that is known about the 
future. ::ltories arc that there will 
be heavy calls this fall, 

l'CCClP ~ u . . 
Of lhi, a1111>lInl. ::;2U3. WllS contnb-
nteci b\' the State school. Consider· 
in" th'e fact thllt the ::ltate SellOol 
JlI~JUlati{)11 was included in the per 
capita calculated quota, and t1~at 
man\' working out of town. COlltnb· 
uted' elsewhere. the results seem to 
be hig-hly satbfactory, ~1. F. Peck 
\,;:1, chairman of the drive, 

Return of tbe Booths 

iZel'. I>r. ,"ewell S. Booth and 

fal11ih' arri\'ed in ;';CW York Mo~
tla\' 'abuard the Steamship Pres,I' 
de;l! 'I'\'ll'r, afler an interesting tnp 
from j·,:lisabetllYil\e, Congo BeIge, 

Afrka. 
On the wav from Elisabethvilk to 

.\ "ood number of registrants 
- '=" ..' • 

have been called III for IIltervlews 

Meeting on Pu.blic Safety at Me!
morial Hall at 8 p, m, Speaker, 
Howard A. Meyerhoft, Kcglonal 

Director. 

Special Town Meeting 

After II is-minute adjournment, 
exactly 5U voters, the necessary 
quurum. were corralled for the 
special town meeting Wednesday 
e\'ening in Memorial hall. It was 
Vvt~d to transfer $2,500 from over
lay surplus for the work of contino 
uing the sewer, and ;:itl5U was ap
propriated from available funds to 
the furest fire account. The expla
nation by Charles F. Austin, chair
men of the selectmen, that a check 
had been received from the railroad 
from which to "transfer" the moncy. 
was the only sound that broke the 
stillness aside from the perfunctory 
making, seconding, stating and 
passing of the two motions. 

The finance committef and select
men fully expected an argument 
over the sewer, and were all primed 
for the occasion. but nothing hap-

In view of the interest in Selective 

Service proceedings and especially 
a.'. t::cy app;y to this district~ it r~ay 
not be amiss to explain the Situation, 
if ~uch ];c possible, as the writer un

derstands it. 
Last fall 3,397 young men regis

tered in thi" district, Later a few 
others came in, so the number was 
increased a little. Questionnairt!s 
were sent to the registrants al.,d the 
names were classified in the order (If 
the' Washington lottery. To get the 
required number of Class lA men 
asked for from this district, 1,191 of 
the approximately 3,400 were u!'~d 
up Some of the 1,191 may have 
be~n deferred to go later, but 1,191 
was the number of the last m'lI1 who 
had gone before July 1, the date o~ 
the second registration, when 188 
new men registered. As the l'lltio of 
new men to the balance left from the 

unnecessarily because on their ques
tionnaires they have claimed de
pendenc)" while later they stated 
when appearing in person that they 
were not trying to get excused, 

While the Selective Service board 
has some hltitude in judgment, i,ts 
decisions have to be based on certam 
rules, regulations and laws. In
spectors check ()n the work of the 
board, and a registrant can appeal 
the board's decision within five days. 
So far, practically all who have .ap-
pealed have been so-called conscien
tious objectors, and so far the 
board's rulings have been upheld. 

Capetown .. ·\frica. the), experienced 
winkr wcather. allli found Capetown 
50 crowded thllt it was very dilficult 
to obtain accommodations. By good 
fortune, Ihe BIX)ths were able to 

book pas~age immediately ~II :.hc 
President Tyler. This is a shIp tl~at 
at Olle time \1'll~ a passenger ShiP, 
but recently it had been converted 
into a freighter which would carry 

. 1)' The)' found ten passenger5 on , 

WEDNESDAV 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 
p. m, 

Youth Group Meeting at Harvey 
Dickinson's. 

THURSDAV 

FRIDAY 

SATUItIM V 

Stone House open from 2 Itl S 
p. m, 

TODAY 

TOMOllROW 

pened. . 
It develops that about two-thuds 

of the system is in, and that the 
pipe for the entire propositi?n is 
purchased and paid for; It IS es
timated that there are three more 
miles still to lay. 

Work is now in progress on South 
Main street, and according to those 
who have kept in touch with the 
project, the rate of laying of la:e 
has been very satisfactory, due 111 

part, of course, to better digging. 
No one knows just how much the 

final cost of the proposition will be, 
The original wording of the article 
as printed 1 ast week was to "com
plete" the project, but the wording 
was changed to "continue," prob
ably to make sure that the phraseol
ogy didn't kick back. 

------_._----

Aug. 6 
Firemen's Carnival. 

old lot (abou.t 2,200) was 1 to 12, 
these new cards will be sifted in to 
the old pack every 12th card, from 

1,191 on, 
Since the first number drawn 

in Washington July 17, applying to 
this district (anything higher than 
188 had no meaning for this dIS
trict) was 98, that gets sequ~nce 

Certain registrants have been 
warned that although they were de
ferred if conditions change, they 
may ~ shunted back to lA, In like 
manner, if a man is scheduled to go 
and evidence is submitted that he 
has become necessary in sOllie de
fense industry and if he can get the 
necessary affadavit that he is es
sential, there may be a reconsidera· 

tion of his case. 

the accommodations very comforta
ble without the frills of usual steam

ship travel. 
The President Tyler docked cne 

day at Trinidad where the Booths 
found great activity because of the 
new United States war base that is 
ooincr built and supplied, 

S~ far as the war on the high seas 
i~ concerned. Mr, Booth said in 3. 

l~tter to his mother, Mrs, Elizabeth 
Booth of thi, town: "\Ve have not 
~cn much on thi:; trip, a ship or two, 
a couple of whales blowing in the 
distance. porpoises jumping along
side the ship, and flying fish-one of 
which came on deck." 

They had the run of the ship f~om 
the bridge to the engine room nght 
down to the propeller shaft at the 
bottom of the ship. They found the 
captain of the ship as well as the of
ficers very friendly, Mr. Booth con-
ducted the religious services on the 
boat each Sunday morning of their 

fOllr weeks' journey. 

Stone House open from 2 t'l 5 

No. 1 in this second registration and 
will be the first card to be inserted, 

just 12 above 1. i 91, which will, I~ake 
it in actuality No. S1203. 1 \\elve 
cards farther on, the second card 
drawn (within the 188 limit), No, 

Aug. 29 39 or sequence No, 2, will be placed 

Most of the original 3,400 num 
have now been classified,' at least 
temporarily, About a dozen hear
ings were held in War~ on Momtay 
evening and some thirty in South 
Hadley Tuesday evening. At Ware 
Belchertown and Ware men are 
heard; while in South Hadley those 
in the other towns-Granby, ·Am
herst, Pelham, Hadley, South Had
ley and South Hadley Falls-are 

The Rooths have remained in New 
York this week where Mr. Booth is 
serving at the headquarters of the 
missionary boards, but, they are ex- . 
pected in Belchertown any day now. 

p. m. Community 'Picnic at Look Park. I ' 

\ 
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11m,' /I Pt'llct:-L(}vi~lg i'raje.l's{lr 
Cr,'al,;,1 II. Cllil'/ JlIltice 

One of the impr"ssi\'~ radio mu

m~nts on the Fourth of .lull' w:,s 
the reading of the "Pledgc d .\1-
I~giance" by till' nt'w Chief 'ust ice 
of the United Statt·s. l-Ial'lan Fiske 

Stone. 
Mr. Stone 111111' Pl',;"t!S';c~s the 

highest honor that can be granted 
to an American lawycr, amI his 
name is written beside ; hus,' of 01-
il't'r Wendell I-I !lImes. Willi:,1ll 

Howard Taft. and Charlt's I':vans 
Hughes. 

"\\'hat made you dedcl,' til he a 
---?" b Ollt' "f the questions 
lIlost frequently asked of inll'resting 
and imporlant persons. O,W dues 
not know just how Mr. Slone would 
answer it. but 1 have recently heard 
how he happened not tll becume 
sOlllething else, and what stmnge 
and amusing e,'ent slarted him (,n 
the nrsl ~tep~ of his great career. 

The story com"s from ...:. L. 
Randall, chairman of "ur school 
committee. and was tllld 10 tlw 
High school students here ,\I .1 Int" 
spring' assembly. 

~Ir. Randall graduated from Bel

chertown High "ch"ol and lI'ent to 
.-\mherst high to gel the subjects 
necessary for admission 10 .\milerst 
college. su bj ~cts which were not 
"tiered here. .-\ t :\mherst High he 
llIet Harlan Stone, a somewhat 
younger boy, the son of a well
known South .-\ milerst farmer. Thev 
hecame :lcquaintccl through th~e 
boisterous games of the school
yard, g:t111e'S in which "C. L .... al

ready a graduate of "ne High 
school, round little trouble ill eX

celling. 

Young Stone decided not tll linish 
high schuol and get the tredits lIee
essary to enter .-\milerst c . .>lkge, 
but rather to gu to :\la~.;. :\gg-ic 
and learn to be a g'K,d fa rilleI'. _-\t 
that time one did not ha .... • to be a 
High school graduate to "nter "Ag
gie." 

So the stage was set for Harlan 
to spend his days in the tidd and 
orchard, or in the laboratory of the 
scientist. But Fate thllugl;[ (·rher
wise and enlisted the strangest Sl,rt 
() f support. -

The minister down in South Am
herst in that remote day was one 
Dr. Charles S. (,;1'a") Walker. 
rather dour and dull as "C. L." re
members him, but well enoulYh 

" thought of to h,lI'e a professorship 
(1886-1905) at Mass. Aggie, where 
he taught sOlllething probably dry 
and biblical. "I'a" knell' Harlan 
well as onl! of the boys in his par
ish. 

Those were the happy days when 
the Aggie boys were tried and 
tough, and life on the call1pus was 
not perfumed and softened by the 
Jlrl!sence of lowly co-eds frum Bel

chertown. Tlw Cn!shmcn ancl soph
omores had all sorts of scraps, Illuch 
to the dismay of the faculty,. who 
at times seellled more righteous than 
reasonable, 

So one day in I H90, the fresh
men tried to crowd out of chapel, be

fore the sophomores had ~ade 'their 
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dignified exit, and a swell scrap ell- I 
sued. Fa~ulty help was called, and Dwight Items 
"I'a" Walker saw with horror thal Miss Effie Brown has been 
his own l1arlan Stone was in the 
thick of the fray. The pacifistic 
Jll'l1fessor grabbed Stone (so the 
story goes) from the rca r. Stone 
turned angrily and sholl ted, "Damll 
you. let me alone!" He may even 
haw "inadvertently slugged" the 
good man (so sa),s Prof. Rand in 
his "Y('.~t"rtlil~'l at ,7!,lssac-II1/sells 
Stilf,' CIlIIt.'g,·". Anyway. the fu
ture attorney general and chief 
justice was brought hefore the high
est available tribunal. at the head 
of which bench was Dr. Henry 
Goodell as president, found guilty, 

and dismissed from his place as a 
student of agriculture. The class 
of 18\1.3 went on strike in protest, 
bu t to no avail. 

Thcll Amherst college, dignitied 
neighbor of the hurly-bnrly young
ster to the north, pulled a fast one. 
D isrega I'd ing its ent rance require
ments for the moment, it made a 
place for Harlan Stone in its 011'11 

student body, 011 omdition that tile 
young mall keep up with the pack. 

Possibly angered by the disillu
sioning result of the early accidental 
scrap with his minister and profess
or, and certainly inspired bv Am
herst's kindly offer of a "cllance," 
he worked hard. becal\le interested 
in law. won his laurels, and was 
ready whcn his college friend, Cal
vin Coolidge, needed an attorney 
general. 

Fate IIses queerly marked cards 
to win her tricks. Harlan Stone 
would probably newr have read the 
Pledge of Allegiant'e to millions of 
his deeply serious countrymen on 
July 4. 1941. had a well-meaning 
but not too understanding "P,," 
\Valker kept ollt of his lVay almlllst 
Ii fty years ago. 

Seems to lIle that Mass. Aggie 
"chapel rush" was won by the fae
ult~· "f ,\lllill'rst college! 

• • • 

spending her vacation at Lal,e 
Wickaboag ill Hrooktield. 

The young fulks met at the chap
l·1 on a recent evelling' to work in 
thl' garden. A ftc I' finishing' the 
work, games were played and 
thl!)' a II tnnk a swim at Lake A rca
dia, 

l"lrs. Gertrude Goodrich has re
turned home from a few days' visit 
with her children ill Springfield. 

Morris Moses, who has been 
spending his ,'acatio" at \\,hippoor
will Ridge Farm, ha~ returncd to 
Springfield, 

Mr, and Mrs, Clarence Landl'v 
Ila ve moved to Amherst. -

Mrs. Joseph Marion is ill at- her 

home here. 
wlrs .. Olive Lemon i~ ill at her 

hallie. 
~<Jrs, I!:tta B. Randol ph enter

tained her son amI wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Randolph, and 
daughter, Carolyn, at supper on a 
reccnt evening. Tlte occasion was 
ill honol' of Carolyn's birthday. 

Mrs. Earlc Fay and son, Mar

shall, and daughters, FI"rence ane! 
Leila, visited 1<::1rle. .I r. at Camp 
Hodgkins Oil a recent aftcl'I1ooll. 

M iss Viola Gardner is working 
at "The I<:dgewood," 

iiiI'. and l\-Irs. C;eorge Corey have 

mewed 10 \Vl'st Springtield, where 
he is employed. 

My Anwri(:a 

Step ~oftly. friend. 
Lest pearls of dell' 
A long tlte garden path 
Arc shattered of their irredesccnt 

glow. 

Breathe lightly. friend. 
The IIpa I 0 f the dawn 
Hold,. but a gleaming star 
.\b.we tlte silent hills, lik" bands of 

peace. 

FRI., SAT., JULY 25 - 26 
Clllrk Gnbh' ROHlliittd Russell 

"THEY MET IN BOM BAY" 

.lILlie Wither" ill 
"A VERY YOUNG LADY" 

SUN., MON., JULY 27 - 28 
Wall I )istley', fnll-Iength fcntllre 

hit 
'THE RELUCTANT DRAGON" 

with Robert Rench Icy 

C.CKnr Romero ;11 
"RIDE ON VAQUItRO" 

Extra I Mnrch of Time 
1lI11I's :,Il\lilliutt 

jentt Arthul' in 
. 'DEVIL AND MISS JONES" 

Jane Withers in 
"HER FIRST BEAU" 

Ladies! Look! Free! 
Constance J1CI111ctt Losmetics 

starting' TUCR. and Wed., Aug. 5 
- 6. Sec them on display ill OUf 

lobby. 

HANS B. JULOW 
Sonth Hadley 

YARD = MAN 
LAWNMOWER 

SaleH and 

Jlvery- \Vinter Sen'icc 
(~l~l n Ynr<·l-"'·lnn nnd IlIOW your In' ... ·" 
with" frocliun of tt,e .ffort. 

4~ PER 
CENT 

illlct"uSl is bCialg paid 1)11 :-:'i\\,. 

illgs :\(TOtlIlL Sh:tTl."S II\' lhL' 

Ware Co-ope.rative Ballk 

It IIll:, 1Il:\'l'r paicl ItS!"'. 'J'lli!oi i:. 

Li~ten to the old clock below IlW • 

-tick. tick, tick. It has counted olf: :I:cak slowly, friend, 

lllL' higlll'sl pl~rlllittl·d 11," lh~ 

~hlh' Balik l'olllllllSsiu))CI',· \'011 

pay $1 pl'r III0lltl1 for each !'iimrt 
),Otl SUIJSCI'iIH.', Illlercst 

pOlllldcd (LillI' lilllt:S II y\"~n;', 
PaYlllc11ts lIIay Ill:! lHlulc: at 

{'om-

another week flf Wlllr life: " I'.,rc S~)llle chance word 
. May light It gathering llame 

TIll' ,'i1est insect of Julv 
is no\' the skeeter or th~ fiy, 
Nor yet the aphid ur the ant: 
It does not Iivc on tree or, plant. 
Its hOllle is at most any beach, 
"There it lurks. just out of reach, 

\ Vhen you poise in shameful fear 
It gently bumps you in the rear:' 
And -while your breath you seck to 

get, 

It ShOllts with joy. "You are all 
wet!" 

As YOll arc "trying to dccirl"," 
It sprinkles your goose-pimpled 

hidc; 

Then if foy mercy yuu should beg, 

It diYes an~1 grabs you by the leg, 

It's always ready for a douse, 
This playful, nasty 1i1l1tcr loust:. 
A decent bug will bite or suck 

-you-

This pesky Jlest will splash anti 
duck you. 

There is no dust or poison spray 
That will keep the cuss away; 
There is no antidote or balm 

That seems to do the thing much 
harm. 

You can't use arsenate of Jead
\Vhy not just mash its foolish head I 

-'" '" * 

\ Vlwre emerald greets the eye, 
:-;ea to sea. 

Sing loudly, friend, 
This is the land -I love j 

from 

Its glorious splendor shines, and 
high above the trecs 

There lIoats Red, White and HIlle. 

-M rs. Alvin Bl1~!' 
June ZO, 1941 

A bluebird which borrowed the 
maillxlx of iVl rs, I3kribiski in which 
to raise hcr young, has now vacated 

(0 highcr spheres, 1 asked our mail 
ca~rier for permission (0 let my 
neigh bor lise my box. so as not to 
disttLrb the nestlings. 

Mary Blish, age 10, presented 
Mrs. Eva t. Marsh) Carey a cake she 
made on Saturday for her 55th wed
ding anniversary July ZO. Mary is 
M~s. Carey's great-niece. 

. Hunny Leigner of West Spring
field and Elsie Madden and Elva 
Brookes of Dwight spent a happy 
day at Sunny Vale Farol, 

Town Items 

JACKSON'S STORE 

PUT YOUR 
DEBTS . 

In a mortgage that's 
SAFEST FOR YOU 
low Inl .... t !tal. • • • Small In.I.II .... nh 
No .Lump ~um Payments. , • No Rlnewal, 

Long·Term FllID'LOIns 
through Federal Lind Bank 
Low rate of inter~st can never go higher 
on loans made now. May be used to pay 
up mortgages, taxes, notes; to consoli
~ate scattered debts; to buy land, make 
Improvements. Loans on farm real es
tate only; must have adequate farm 
income and substantial equity. 'fake as 
much as 20 or 33 years to payout if 
you need to, Required payments ~re 
small, but you have option to pay 
faster and get out of debt that much 
sooner - a mortgage that leaves you 
free. to build up your place as you pay 
for lt, FREE CIRCULAR. 

NORTRAMPTON NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSN. 

Clarence E. Hodgkins, Sec. - Tuao, 
39 Main, 51., Northampton 

Tel. 998 

Mr, and Mrs. Dwight C. Randall ----. 
announce the approaching marriage ~S.OO tll the LJ. :;. 0, drive, and the 
of their daughter, Rachel G., to Progressive club contributed a sim

Chester G, Smith, son of M 1', and il:lr amount. 
Mrs. Chester Smith of East Had- Mrs. R. D. Manwell and SOil! 

ley. The w('dding will take place Jol)n _ PH~ker, Znd, of Syracuse, N·, 
A ug'ust 9. I y" were week-end guests of Rev. 

St. Francis Parish contributed I Richard Manwell. 
I .. 
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Methodist Church Notes Hearing Tonight 
The pastol' will preach on Sunday 

morning 011 "The Personal 
Notice i~ hereby given that the 

Nature Central Massachusetts Electric Co. 
of Religion," 

The Epworth League will meet 
at the church at 6.30 to go on the 
last out-duor picnic of the season, 

Lllst Sunday night they went to 
Lake Metacomct for a swinlluing 

parly, 

has applietl for permission to locate 
poles, wires and fixtures along and 
across the following public way: 

Franklin Street: l South Belcher-

town) 6 Pules bet ween residl~nces 
of Kennedy and Keller, 
A hearing will be held on the a

bove application this ev~ning, ,Iuly 
25th, at 8 o'c1ock at the Selectmen's 

room at Memorial HalJ. 

with sume difficulty. The horses es
caped unhurt, but Mr. Gay suffered 
an lllJury to his knee, tlte extent of 

which b not delinitcly knuwn at 

present. 
Mr. and Mrs. lo:1tner l'eeso allll 

son, 'vVillialll, and twin sons, Rob
ert and Richard, with Mr. !'eeso's 
muther, Mrs. Annie Pee so, all o[ 
Sterling, and Marion Newhall of 
Westboro visited Mrs. Florence 
Peeso and family and Mrs. Iva Gay 

on Sunday. 
M iss Kathleen Lapolice was ten

dered a surprise birthday party on 

Misses Lauretta and Annette A
ycry returned to Burlin~ton, Vt., on 
Sunday, after spending a lwo 
weeks' V:lcalion with thcir IIIvther, 

Mrs . .Iuscphinc Avery. 
tv) iss Marjorie JJlCkSOll [If South 

Main streel entertained six of Iter 
)'ut1.ng rriend~ at a 7th birthday 
party, \Vec!nesday afternoon, Swim
llIing and Mother Goose charades 

featured the occasion, 
Mrs. Guy C. Allen. Sr. suffered 

llIany bruhes and a cut on Iter head 
whcn she fell down the cellar stairs 

Sunday morning. 

The church has accepted the cor

dial invitation of the Congrega
tional church to worship with them 
during the month of Au.gust 

During the vacation month, the 
pastor will be at a lake in Dunstable 
until July 17; after that he will be 

at Laurel Park. 

CHARLES F. AUSTIN Monday evening at .hcr home. That 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN it was a surprise was attested by the 

Rev, Cato Dick of Springfield 
was a guest at the home of Mr, and 
~Ir,;. H. F. Peck on Wednesday, 

PAUL R. SQUIRES fact that it was about impossible to 

Sc/ectmctl of Belcllertown get the "victim" out of the house 
__________________ .... ___ to allow the guests to COllle, and al-

most equally impossible to get her 
back when they had come. Dancing 
and group singing were enjoyed, 
and a' butTet lunch was served, Mrs, 
Lapolice being assisted by Mrs. J, 
Huwell Cook, Those attending were: 

The Lamel Park Christian Life 
Institute will take place at Laurel 
Park. Northamptun, Au.gust 16-24. 

Library Accessions 

Beals. 
Miller. 

River Rises 
White Cli Its 

Shirer, Berlin Diary 
Cobb. Exit Lau.ghing 
McKay. They Came to a lUv!!r 
Churchill. .Blood, Sweat an.J Tl'ars 
Hambro. 1 Saw it Happen III Nor-

J uanne Gates, Jean Lofland, J3ctly 
Luu Cuok, Hell!n Cook, Catherine 
French, Louise Cu-rliss, J can Lin
culn, Dunald Geer, Robert Dyel, 

W. S. Co S. Picnic 

The picnic of till! WOlllan's Socie
ty of Christian Service at ~I rs. Cath-
erine Chadbourne's on \,Vednesday, 
with Mrs. I)<;ra Wesley and :Vlrs. 
Ruth Kempkes in charge, was a 

gra ntl success. Twenly-,;ix were 

This is a summer conference in 
Christian experience and Christian 
training for young people and 
adults. There will be courses in 
psychology, liible, Church manage
ment, Christian leadership in lllallY 
tields, and llIusic. Among the fac
ulty this year will be Dr. Elmer A. 
Leslie, profcs~or at Boston Univer
sity, and Rev. H. 11. Robbins. Ill'. 
Roy L. Smith, editor of the Chris
tian Advocate. will preach Sunday 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, ~\ugusr 

17th. Thc Spl'inglield District 

Woman's Society of Christinn Serv
ice will Illeet at the !'ark, Friday, 
August 2Znd, nt 1 n.U(] a. Ill. There 
will also be an afternoon meeting. 
Many members of the \Vare nnd 
Belchertown Mdhodist churches arc 
planning to attend the Institute. 

pre,enl. '1'1"0 lireplaces were lIsed 
way Gilbert Geer, William Flaherty, 

l '(ll. SUiCI' d" o[ a Democracy t. Fall \\'arl'uIl to cook the IUlInburgers and IH,t dogs 

I , . 
1 ~' 

v v Bock. Harvey Uickin~nn, and thel'e was watermelon and coffee 
of France) 

Mishima, My Narrow Isle (Japan 1 

Fleming. Flying Visit 
Keller. Let Us Have Faith 

'Town ltemll! 

Raymond Gay lI'a~ injured Wed
nc~day morning while mowing' with 

,t pair of horses. He was thrown off 
the machine, head first, into a Iwle 
from II'h ich he extricated himself 

ONLY WESTINGHOUSE GIVES 

TRUE-TEMP CONTROL 

YOU 

• 
••• the Secret of "Super Market" Refrigeration 

5 KINDS OF COLD 

FOR YOUR 5 KINDS OF FOOD 

I Sub-Fr •• zlng Cold ••• 
for ice cubes. desserts and 
frozen foods. 

2 Steady Non.F .... z. Cold, 
with moillt, moving air 
.•• to keep meats in prime 
.condition. 

J St.ady Abov.·Freezlng 
Cold, •• for milk and 
beverages. 

.. Steady 41° Cold • • • 
for preservation of staples, 
butter and leftovers. 

S Ste,dy Mod.reit. Cold 
with high humidity , .. to 
keep salad greens and vege
tables crisp and finn. 

COMi: .NI Alk fIX "x-RAY" 
PROOF of Westin&hOUle ilT_ 
provemcnts Dnd qUIl\it~ f~aturC8, 

, It" DOwl DilfcrcDtl Sec it tocJayl 

WESTINGHOUSE 
MODIL MoI'-41 

O.NTIIAL MAS8ACHUSiETT8 ELECTRIC ce-
. PAL.M.", MA"~· , 

William Cordner, 
Mrs, Herbert Canterbury uf 

for dessert. . \ ftcr supper gamcs 
J n the clothes pin re-

Lima, Ollio, and two daughters. 
were played. 

Audre.,· and Lucille, are spending 
lay race. M n;. Leroy Allen's team 

a month at the home of her sister, 
beat :\'Irs. Rutlt Kempkes's team, 14 
to 10. :\ left-over walertnelon was 

Mrs. Frands Loftus. Mr. Canter- snld at Chinese auction. It broug-ht 
bury eXlleds to J' oin them on Sat-_ IJO cent" but :\'\rs. Chadbourne 1I'0n 
urda~~ . It fur 15 cents. 

~liss Stella Weston, whu has been 
at her home in lown since Christ-

mas, has gonc to Putney, Vt. 
:VII's. Harry While and daughters, 

.\nna May and Ruby, her brother's 
wife. ;\\rs. Niles Avery. and her 
mother, Mrs. Williams. have been 
spelltlin!! a three wl'cks' vacation at 
:Vlom:lugin, Conn., just outside 1)f 

gasl Haven, 
Mrs. :\rthur Ward "I' 1):1)'ton. 0 .. 

is visiting her mother, Mrs. Evelyn 
Ward, of )lorth ylain street. 

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Jensen, 

:'IIrs. Helen Walker and Mr. Arnott, 
all of \Vestbrook, Me., were week
end guests of M r. and Mrs. Carl 

Jensen. On Sunday all \"l!nt to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jensen's 

daughter, Mrs. Carl Morton of 
Hadley, wherc they were dinner 

guests. 
Robert .I ackson, Frank Gold, .I 1'., 

and Henry Kelley are ~pending two 
weeks at the Boy Scuut camp at 

Chesterfield, 
The office of the town treasurer 

'and tax collector will be closed from 
Monday to Thursday inclusive next 
week. ' All Old Age Assistance 

checks will be placed in the mail on 

July 31st. 
David Farley. in 'company with 

four young men from Springfield, 
left last Friday for Quoddy, Me., 
where he is taking an aviation 
course UJlder the N. Y. A, He ex
pects to be gone about a yellr. 

Mr, and Mrs. J3elding F. J ack

son spent the past week-end visiting 

relatives in Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrs. Myrtle Williams has pur

chased the Frank Towne plnct: on 

the Springlield Road, later OWlled 

by Leo Bouchard, and has moved 
in. Mr. Bouchard and fmnil)' have 

moved to Indian Orchard. 
Whitney D, Kirby has resigned 

his position at the State Schooi and 

has gone to Middlebury, Vt. 
Miss Margaret Hales of Nashua, 

N." H., has been spending;t few 
days with' Mrs. Robert Gilbert' of 

Maple St, 

Gas 
ONOU&RD 

You koow how you liod a leak 
in an inner tube ... filling it with 
air and holding it uoder water 
until the air bubbling up shows 
you where the leak is. Well, 
something of the same principle 
is used in locating a omall break 
in telephooe cables. 

The more important toll cables 
mat carry loog distance tele
phone wires are IiIled with ni
uogen gas under pressure- Sig
naling devices are installed io 
the cable every so many miles 
and these devices are electri
cally connected with a termi
natiog office that watches over 
loog distaoce liDes. H there iI 
even the tiDiest piohole made 
aoywhere io the cable. the -
capiag gas lowers the interoaJ 
pressure aod actuates the ,"'
oaling device which regilters 
immediately in the terminating 
office. Thil,igoal show._ the ap-
proximate location of the-leak. ' 
Before the damage can terioUl
ly interrupt telephon.e luvic:e, 
the cable iI repaired-

\ 

The "ga, alarm" is beinS .. e 
up for more and more mila of 
New Englaod Telephone cable. 

Another phaae of the _laDe 
eliot( to improve telephone 
service by every pollible dnl.Cleo 
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STILL JUST A FEW 
DOLLARS MORE 
THAN SMALLER, 
LOW·PRICED CARS! 

Belchertown Motor Sales, Inc. 
}abish St. Belchertown, Mass. 

Draft Board Data 

-colltinlled fro II , pl\ge 1-

/'io. S12{).~. the next as SI21~, and 
so on. 

\Vhile the cards will not actually 
be numbcn'd with thc,,~ linal num· 
bers until ;'\'londay. the pattel'll for 
their llul\lberinl,!" h:" been drawn 

up. .·"ccording t(l this pattern 
which possibly might be ill <.IfrOr, 
but probably not, Belchertown 
names will have the fnllowing nUI\I
ber~: 

S 1271 Sherman Lane Gould 
S 135+ John 1\ lIan Summerlin 
S 1366 Francis Arthur Gauthier 
S 1411 A Kenneth Collard 
S 1566 Peter Stolar 
S 159.0 Donald Will iam Wheel en 
S 1637 A Eugene Donar Labrecque 
S 1792 .r oseph E. T. Mercier 
S1900 L~wrence Clarence Geor"'e 
S1959 Anthony Joseph Wegil'l " 
S2245 Stanley Cupryna 
S2425 Walter Stanley Kal\'alec 
S3050 Harold Douglass Kimball 
S3242 Walter Stanley Socha -
S3278 James Bernard Baker 
S3326 Joseph Valerian Serwatka 
S3362 Robert Maynard Witt 

Hearing in mind that III) 1 now 
practically represents the start of 
the list, it is ev:ident how far from 
the top the ~everal registrants arc 
in the line-up, 

In last fall's registration, names 
entered late were given, according 
to instructions, an A following the 
final. digit. This. together with the 
fact that 5 in the list had died and 
2 were taken out b~cause of later in
formation concerning date of birrh, 
makes it that the new cards arc in
serted not on exactly every twelve 
numbers, but every 12 according 
to the actual cards remaining. In 
the la~t registration, 2 cards came 
in after the required date for serial 
numbering, so they also bear in ad
dition the letter A, but have no 
other portent, 

Congl'egationa I Church 
Notes 

", \ Tale o( Two Citie~" is the 
.<l1bject o( Rev, Richard F. :\lan
\\'t'II', Serl\\OIl for Sunda,' mornin" "' . ~. 

l-Ians ,,'ietschc and daughter, !\liss 
\':l\"Ina /'iietschc, .. ( \Villiamsburg, 
[rll'nels of the pastor, sang a duet 
;It tlw sen'ice last Sunda,' mornin" 

, '" 
The IJ:l"tor ha:i enrolled at Ando-

";l'r X l'\\"lnl1 Thenl()gic~] schonl for 

<1m' mllnth's (I,urs,· in clinical train
I\lg for minisll·rs. July 2:-;th to Ali
;:,u"t 2:-;01. He \\'ill be a\\,a\' frolll 
\I"nday til Frida!' Ilf each lV~ek, re
turning- for hi, 1I'('rk-end parish du
ties. 

Town Items 
I\'CII'S has been received in t~\\'n 

Ilf the birth lin July 16, of a daugh
ter. Sharon Lee. to M r. and Mrs, 
\Villard Hope of Los Angeles, Cal. 
The child is a granddaughter IIi 
:\Irs, Elizabeth I-lope of Fairfield, 
Iowa. formerly of this town. 

Mr. and ~'irs. Ru[us Pierce of 
Bondsville announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Ina Gertrude to 
John \Vegiel, Jr., son of John ~e
giel of :South Belchertown, 

M 1'. and J\J rs, Potter of BelcJwr
tu\\'n have bought the Lyman Hub
bard place. formerly the Fel'l1anclo 
Shaw place, un Turkey Hill. 

Mr, and Mrs. Burt Collis enter
tained over the week-end Mrs. Col
lis's sister and her husb'lncl \'1' , cI I , n 1. ,til 

Mrs. Lucius Rindge of Westfield, 
ancl her uncle, Merrick Cooley of 
We.stport, Ct., and his niece, Miss 
A VIS Moore of Westfield. 

Miss Rosemary Ryther, Mbs 
Kathleen La I' I ' po Ice anc William 
Cordner will participate in a radio 
program tomormw morning at 
11.45 over Station WHYI\', broad
casting from Northampt(ln. The 
young peoph: will represent the 
Youth Group and will be directed 
by Harold Storey of the gxtension 
Service. The subject will be, 
"Youth Can Prepare for Defense." 

t ceil'l'd some mattress ticking 10 be 
I m:1('" lIJl illlll mattJ'(!SSl'S for the 4·H 
1":II\1p in Goshell, :\ II)' willing to 
I assist in making up these CDvers, of 
i which thcn' arl' six Il'ft 10 do. arc' 

I
, asked tu call ~'I t's. Cordner. 

The Iklch,·,·tnwn ]" A's. will 
play thl' :\ rl'''1l\IIn~ of Norlhampton, 
(In La wt'eIlC~ 1':1 rsons M (,llIoria I 
Field, on Sunday n ftel'lloon nt 2.30. 

The Youth GroUJl wi1\ meet at 
Han'ey Dickinson's next \Vedncs
day' night. 

There wiIl be a family community 
picnic at ['""k park, August 29, 
spnnsored by the Methodist: and 
Congregalional church schools. 
Those in cha rgl' of transportation 
arc: J. HOII'l'1I Cook, D. Donald 
Hnzen. Raymond Gay and ,",Valter 
!lodgc. Rc\'. Richard F. Manwcll 
is in charge of the rccreational pro-

lI""lIhfutly Cool 

FRI" SA T., JULY 25 - 26 
Cesar l~ol1ll'ro enrol Lnlillis 

"DANCE HALL" 
Bfl\\,. Arnold 14 • Barrymot"t' 

"THE PENALTY" 
..,\(.I\'Cut .... e' of CAP·r. MARVI\L" 

::;UN., MON .. JULY 27 - 2& 
"',,lIacl' I\I\HRY 1\l!lIjoric l\IAIN 

"BARNACLE BILL" 
Jalle Withers Jackie Cooper 

"HER FIRST BEAU" 

TUES., WED., THU., July 29-30·31 
DOli A llIeche Betty Grnbl~ 

"MOON Over MIAMI" 
In'r(lohnicohu' 

"PASSAGE FROM HONGKONG" 

gralll. The party will leave the SAT:, AUG. 2 oNJ.; DAV 
CongTegntional parish house at 10 III ONl,Y 

I'HRSO;'; KEN 
a. Ill., with their basket lunches. I MAYNARD 

Joseph K T. Mercier. son of Mr. ltollywlllJIll'owboy Stnr 
aJ\(1 Mrs. John n. Mercier of Steb- ant! his hors~ TARZAN 
bins street. has enlisted in the U. with Westcl'll Elltertainers 

S, arm)' and is stationed at the 50th 
,\ir Base. ~tax\I'('II Field, Mont-
;.!nl\ll'''Y, .\In. 

:vi iss Hazell'. Chnrles. telephone 
"perator at the State school, is hav
illg her two weeks' vacation. Mrs, 
I'rcd IV. Wnod is substituting in 
hl'r absence. 

~-liss Lydia Freitag is on her an
nual ,'acation at the State school. 

The ;\Iisses ~Iaril)'n Moody, Mel
ra 1\1 inor, Jane Stwder, Phyllis 
Graham. Barbara McKissick, liosa
mond Parmcntier, all of Chicopee, 
and thl' ~H",es Claire Phaneuf and 
Dolina Mein of So, Hadley Falls 
arc spcnding a week's vacation at 
Lake MctacomcL ~I iss Mildred 
Loomis of Chicopee is chaperoning 
the group. 

l\Trs, Isaac A. Hodgen and sons, 
Robert and David, arc spending two 
weeks in Newhuryport and Glouces
ter. 

Let the 

SENTINEL 

Follow You 

Through the Y e~rs 1 
---_._--_._--

Safety Comniiuee News 

Howard A. Meyerhoff of North
'ampton, a me III her of Ihe Massachtt
~etts Committee on Public Safety, 
and Regional Director of Region 
No.2, which comprises a iarge part 
of \Vestern Massachusetts, will 

. speak before the loca I committee on 
public safety next Tuesday evening 
at 8 in Memorial hall. Not only are 
members of this committee expected 
to be on hand, but also all interested 
citizens are invited to be present, 
George A. Poole is chairman of the 
local committee .. 

AIR RAID SCHOOL 

1 ______ I'_L_U_S __ R_g_L_,._S_·I_.IO __ ~_' _____ , 

NorlhalUl)IOn Clalllitled 

Directory 

Au'to Body Shop 
H. L. CARPENTER BOI!lY SHOP 
Expo\'t Body anti 1,'I,utle\, Itepu.11'I 

i::lpruy Palutillg--!!lleetric PullHhlu~ 
No Joh 'J'uo ClIlIlllliullttHl 

:15 King St. NorthulIllllolJ, 33a'1-\v 
_ .. Auto-Oelifer--------

NORTHAMPTON BUtCK CO, 
Saies-ll U lCI( '-~e\'vk" 

"Bolle!' lIu>' Bullll!" 
All Parts HUt! AeeoH8u,'I~. 

.wxccllent Uucd Cal'H 
t :ltl King Sl. NOI't.hullIlllIIU, 

. . Auto -E;'lectric , ServlCe-

TROWBRIDGE'S 
~t"'·tel·s-Ignltltln--,t la t lu,·I". 

~lugnotoH ROllail·"tI 
Cal' and Homo H,ullo ~"\'\'It:~ 

l~tl King SI. NUI·t.hllllllltoU. 
. --------i=Tort~----

SPAULDING GARDENS, tNC. 
"Flowers F'or ~\'ol'Y OCCl1uluu" 

Wedding UOUIIUuIH-I"lIne\'ll1 Deilina 
Flowel'H 'I'elegl'UJlhell Auywhero 

t92 Main St. NOl'lluLlllllloll, 12~u 
Far'';:' Suppll ... --·------· 

J. W. PARSONS 6. SON 
~I cCormlcl!·j)eerlng 1"''''11\ ~1uchlu.1'\ 

and 'I'rnctul's-I'UI'ltl ullIl Servlee . 
Spray--D\lsl-I~1lI'lillzel·--·S8edM 

2. Fall' st. Nortlmllljltoll, 28S5·W 
Machine Shop _ ....... _--

NORTHAMPTON MACHINEIlY Ii 
WELDING CO. 

Electric nntl Acotytelle W"ldln& 
I'o,·tuh", Equl\III'linl 

206 Main SL i'hunu. 3nti 
~fsana-Wafi-p'apirs' ---

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
Complete Line ot' WllllpU.lllll·' 
Palntl-Val'lllshes-SuPPU8K 

"Guod II1lu'chandlse-1Exptlrl Advh:u" 
~~~ ___ ~t:.. NUl'tiulIDlltun 

Optometrlat -

DR. O. T. DEWHURST 
SpeclulIzlnc III 

'rile Examination 01' !!lye" 
~'lttiIlC and Repall'lng of G1UIl.UI 

201 Main St. NOI't1l1ullploU 184-W 
-,. -----Travel-'·"----"---

. When l'hmllitlg u 'L'rlll lJy 
AII'-f1out-'l'l'uln 

See BIDWELL TRAVEL 81i!RVICE 
A Memhel' of lhe Amol'lean 

Steamship 8t 'l'oUl'lsl ,'1golltll' A.IIOC. 
78 !\fain St. NOl'thalllllton. 86i 

- .. Service Shopi 

CHILSON'S 8HOPS 
Au tomoblle '1'oPI-U pho)slel·lul .. Ollll. 
FUl'nlture Coverlnli:fI ,. UpholstertDI 

AwnIDls-Velletla" BIiDd. 
34 Centtlr Sl. Northalllllton, 1112 

Truakl 

H. A. AREL CO. 
G. At. C. 'fl'ucks allll TI'all~n 

. SateH-Plll'ts-S'Ql'vlce 
Good Buys In Used 'l'l'uoks 

Holyoke at. NOl'thampton, ZHfI 

Attention is also called to an air 
raid protection school to be held in 
Springlield, starting next week, un
der the auspices of the above Inen
tioned committee. It will extend 
from July 28 through August IS, 8 
Monday, \Vednesday and Friday -------,--.--.--.- --- ... -----

evenings, from 7,30 to 9.30, and is . return. If any can attend this school 
open to women as well as men. This . during the coming weeks and serve 
town is asked to send representa- I'n til'" ' ~ above capacit)< Mr." Poole 
tives who in turn would be able to . 

Laurence Picard, formcrlv Ilf this 
town, is scheduled to be inducted in 
the August call. t 

. I I would hketo know at once .50 as to 
re-. ralll any oca personnel on their ' I . make out the proper credentials, 

Mrs. El1iott Cordner, chairman of 
the 4-H town committee, has 

. ... .- tl------rrtoUlu tntincl 
Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915, at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass .. under the Art oj '.Iarch 3, 1879 
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IJELCHE R'I'OW;\ SENTINEL ,were three coaches at third. 
ftubli.hed ill Belchertown every I Albert Menard's spectacular, 

Firemen's Carnival 
'IIlCC to I)I!(' of tlw above their will
ing-ness tn assist. 

Friday catches out in the field almost made 

I.n.b H. Blackmer, Editor and the rest of the team superfluous, 

The 12th annual I,'iremen's Car
nival will be held on the cOlllmon 
next Wednesday night. If rainy, 
it will be held the next evening. 

500 Pounds of Alu minum 
I'u.blisher while the fielding of that small Ware 

Thi! paper 1111 Hale at .Iack5t1n's youngster brought down the bleach
crs. Home run kings were Witt and 

Belchertown contributed about 
SOO pounds of aluminum for defens~ 
purposes in the drh'e just completed. 
The }I isses Betty Lou Cook, Ger
aldine Hervieux and Catherine 
French spent a recent afternoon 
weighing the assortment, and at that 
time 41\ 10 pounds had been contrib
uted. Since then. 15 pounds or 30 

has come in. 

I Flaherty. Flaherty, Hennemann 

The rivalry. between Roy Shaw's 
team and J.ke Hodgen's team as 
concerns the sale of car tick'ets, goes 
merrily un. At the lirst check-up 
since the start, at the meeting on 
Monday night, it developed that 
Hodgen's side was ahead by three 

books. 

SUNDAY 
-Cullgregat iUllal Church-

l{e .... Richard I", M anwell, Pastor 
MOl'lling. Worship at II a. •. 

-Melhodist Church-
Kev. Horatio I'. Robbins, 1':1"101' 

-~l. l"l'all~b Churcll
Kev. George Il. Healy 
Kev. RaYlllolld '11', O'ilritll 

SUllday Masses: 
SL. Frallci~, ~.30 11. III. 

Slale School, tU 5 Il. 111. 

Granby. IO.tJO a. III. 

MONlJAY 

TU1!:SlJAY 
Youth Group Meeting at Harvey 

Dickinson's. 

Gra~e Meetin&,. 

WEDNESDAV' 

and Ketchen helped fill out the 
Ware lineup. 

The Belchertown team inch (It'd 
Utley, Dodge, Ayers, P. !:iquircs, 
Hodgen, Piper, A. Menard, G. 
Booth, Young and K. Witt. 

Speak on Public Safety 

Judging by the attendance at Me
morial hall on Tuesday evening. 
there is a lively interest in civilian 
defense, as between 30 and 40 were 
prescnt, including members of the 
local committee on public safety, 
many of the U. S. O. canvassers, 

!nd others, 
Those in the state organization 

present for the occasion wcre Rich
ard Towne, -of Holyoke, district di
rector; Prof. Howard A. Meyerhoff, 
of 1'\orthampton, regional director; 
anel James Dorsey, of Northampton, 
executive secretary of the Northamp
ton Chamber of Commerce and sec
retary to Mr, Meyerhoff. 

Committees for 
are: 

the big 

Home Made Candy 
Harold F. Peck 

Dart Game 
W. P. Piper 
Edward Schmidt 

Brankets 

Sugar 

]. Howell Cook 
L. W. Ayers 

R. G. Shaw 
Albert Menard 

Refreshments 

Car 

L. E. Fuller 
Carl Peterson 
C\. E. McPherson, Jr, 

Dr. J. L. Collard 
H, B. Ketchen 
H. E. Sessions 
], R. Gould 

event 

While the drive is officially over, 
M r. Ponle,\tite chairman, has until 
Augllst 4 to get it to the Hampden 
County jail at Springfield, the cen
ter for this area. This is making 
one more task for George-that of 

getting it there. 
The largest contribution of alumi

num wa~ from ~. C. Holland, who 
contIibuled two heavy plates, each 
weighing 32J/z pounds, 

M 1'. Poole desires to thank all the 
canvassers (the U. S, O. personnel 
was llsed) , those who did the weigh
ing, and each and everyone who as
sisted in any way, 

Increase in Milk Priees 

Stotic' Hous" open from l to 5 

George A. Poole, chairman of the 
local committee on pubiic safety, 
presided' and introduced the speak
ers. Mr. Towne, in his remarks, 
said that the smaller towns seem to 

Bingo 
Isaac Hodgen 

Tht: local milk dealers have re
ceived the following comlllunica
tion from the ~-lilk Control Board 

in Boston: p. hl. 
Firemen's Carni val. 

THURSUAY 

FR11)A1{ 

SA'J'UIWAV 

Stone House open from 2 to,S 

p. m. 

TODAV 

be setting the pace for the cities in 
civilian defense, and spoke of the 
great interest iu South Hadley and 

Granby. 
Prof. Meyerhoff, regional director 

for Hanipden, Hampshire and 
Franklin counties, said the state had 
nothing to sell in the way of a pro
gram, but that the idea is to work 
out a tailor-made program for each 
community. He said that we a~ a 
country seem to be swiftly getting 

]. ]. Kem pkes 
L. A. Shumway 
J,], Kempkes,]r. 
Martin Crowe 

Hoop-La 

Candy 

K, F. Bristol 

G. C. Allen, 
John Wood 

Novelty 
C. F. Austin 

Jr. 

A, G. Markham 

Ball Game 

.July 25, 1941 

Gentlemen: 

Stone Honse open from 2 t', 
5 into the mess, one of these "messes 

of modern man's making". 

R. N. Baggs 
Sherman Gould 
James Lemon 
Harlan Dayis 

This is' to advise you lhat th~ 

Massachusetts Milk Control Board. 
in view of current conditiollS, rec
ognizes as of 12.01 a. m .. Aug. I, 
1941. the following schedule of 
minimum retail and wholesal~ milk 
prices recomlllended by the major
ity of milk dealers selling in Milk 
Marketing Area No. S-B*. This 
schedule supercedes all prior sched
ules of milk prices for Milk M ar
keting Area ·No. 5-B*'. 

The schedule of' minimum retail 
and wholesale cream prices now 
recognized for Milk Marketing 
Area No. 5-B* is, not affected here

by. 

p. m. 

Oat .. · Spoken For 
Aug. 29 

Community Picnic at Look Park. 

Food Preservation meeting at 2 p. 
m. at Domestic Science room at Me

morialHall. 

Softball Game 

He said that the oceans afford a 
real protection, and that there is 
prQbably only one chanc~ in twenty 
of our being bombed,' but that we 
gamble on other things where the 
danger is less. He said that in a 
way; taking' out insurance is gam
bling with the· insurance company 
that one's property will or will not 

burn, 

H. F. Peck, who ,has charge of 
the home-made candy, again reo. 

-continued on pale 4- . 

The speaker .said that enemy 
bombers would undoubtedly pass up 
Belchertown and pick out Spring
field with its defense iridustries and 
ammunition centers; but that epi· 
dcmics which are apt to be present 
in war time are a danger in places 
large and small, so that supervisors 
need to be appointed to· head up 
health and social services. M ainte
nance and provision for auxiliary 
~ater 'supplies would' come under 

this h~ad. 
·.The idea, Prof. Meyerhoff said, is 
to . set· up as' few' new organizations. 
as possible,' oooperatingrather with 
existing agencIes, ,A town'~ 

Observen Wanted 
It is stated that another airplane 

reporting test will be made soon, 
and that volunteers are especially 
needed f~r the Winsor post, which 
was assigned to the Enfield Post, A· 
merican Legion, now disbanded. It 
will therefore be necessary to man 
this post with cIvilian defense work· 
ers. Those willing to assist in the 
organization of such a squad are 
asked to inform either' Roy Kimball, 
chief observer; H. Morgan Ryther, 
assistant chief observer, or George 
A. Poole,' chairman of the local com': 
mittee tin ,pUblic safety. . 
,Those not within ·the 

Very truly yours, 
J. C. CORT, 

-Administrator, 
Milk Control Board 

Taken From Si::lIeduh' 
(Family) 
Quart bottle's 
Pint bottles 

Cllocolate Milk 

.14 

.Oil 

Quart bottles,. .17 
Half-pint bottles .04~ 

*Milk Marketing Area No. 5-B 
includes the following towns: Bel
chertown, Chesterfield, Cumming
ton, Goshen, Granby, Hatfield, 
Huntington, Middlefield, Pelham, 
Plahlfield. . Soutbampton, .West
hampton, Williamsburg and Wor-
thington., '~ . 

Be1.chertown· Farms and Belcher
announce '. that 'thcy 

• 



PAGE TWO 

.11<'11 • V,,,:" Nil ill o!ekill.1' 

To J/a!.:" T/id/' .I/0/I11/tlill," 

1 suppose al\ of us haw somelhin/! 
of the pack rat in our natures and 
fon(lly store al\';I)' in our nesh pile, 
of assorted junk with which Wl' He 

loath t(l part. e\'1'I1 tlHlugh we know 
filII w,,11 that never in our short lives 
will we ever ha \'l' the time or the in
clination to use it. 

Consequentl),. our homes have 
lIIan), hid"-a\\,ays (drnwers. COl'llers. 
sllCl\'es. attics, etc. ') where we accu
lIIulate materia Is for a rn iny day. 
11 is :lInusing to notice hll\\' very iit
tie clTeet tlw periodical "cleanings" 
ha\'e on these caches. The clcaner 
,ets out with gusto. determincd to 
get rid of :t I11fl1l11tain of junk. gm's 
ovcr the collection item by item. hes
itating' 11l're and reminiscing there. 
and ends b)' piling it back until 
there is 1Il0re tilll", (Jf cou roe. there 
will never be "mUl'e tiIllC", (lnly a 
catacl}'5m in the form "I' death "1' 

tilt! rellloval of thl' famil), til sonte 
distant place can rl'a 11)' 1II0rt I'he 
owqel' to cart thl' stUll' to tht, dUll1p 
or turn it 11\',,1' to the 
AI'RI)'. 

Salvation 

My own p:\ck-ralti,h instinct illl
pels me to till a conwr uf the study 
lI'itth printed matter (pamphlets, 
lIIagazines. folders. and what not) 
which contains wisdom tuo precious 
to be burned. b\ll .. ,,' bulky l'\,cr to 
ht, sat down to and read. 

Each fall the pile starts til cul
lect. as the routinc of school teacit
ing callses a considerable proportion 
IIf the mail to be opencd and shoved 
asid,· until the "idll' hour" which 
ilia), anin: on thc .lOth of next Feb-
rllal1'. 

BELCHERTOW" SENTINEL 

I not hcsilal,' to snltrl. ""'hose study i <:\'1'," allttl dOl\'n "I'er), strect and 
is this. :lIIyl\':t)'? Do ~'O\l wanl lI\e lal1l·. Twenty-thrl'e ),":trs hayc 
to do Ill)' h,ulIl' work in school the lIladt· big changcs. 
\\':t~' ~1I11l1' 1Il,'1I do? \Vould YOll like Ilo\\' lI1any nf our IIIl'lI a rl' now 
ml' to he like '.11'. ylcekel'cl1cll, working' in Springfield! lt would 
sear"d to sit at his IIWII desk for fear he interest ing to s,'e a complete list 
of botl1l'rillg' his wi fe's Pit·tori,,1 Rt'- of local workers who arc now ell1-
M",," set-lip /" Such an lIuthurst plo)'cd by Fisk. the :\ rll\ory. Smith 
Ill·\·,·\' fails to fl'ighten 111)' little help- and \Vesson, MIKII'l' Drop I"urge, 
IIlatt· into wnfused 1I111rll1urings. Nc" etc" l\ot long ago we used, to 

1-10\\'1'\"'1'. when SlIlI1l11er COlIIl'S, I wondl'r what would happen her,' 
CIIndrscl'nd ttl lake care of the accu- when the (lll:tbbin project ended. 
lIlulation ... \ct\'all), it has becollle I\'e know no\\,. It llIust bc hectic 
lIen'"aar), to m)' OWII well-bcing to for sOll1e of the WOll1ell (olb, with 
do sllll1ething' about it. I can no work nllming 011 all kinds of shifts 
longer stretch lIut an arm without and with all sorts of overtill1e. I 
knllcking liver a dOl-cn hooks, which 
will trip IIW lip for the next' fort
night until .r get around to repile 
t helll. 

So r Itt last start in. assorting and 
rearranging. II- is like SOillC gov
"l'I1menl' prnjects. mystllrious in its 
techniCjue. unCl'rtain in its length, 
and cluttering up much space with 
pi les of this and that. There is a 
IlIOl1llment of books to be put back 
on shelves, a heap for. each of my 
emlrses, one for each of 111)' activi
ties in the city, one fill' each of Ill}' 

nctivities in Belchertown. There is 
a driblet which actually goes to the 
wastebasket. and a great mountain 
to be stored on the tahle for further 
LOnsideration. 

, Several interesting' things cOllie to 
Ilgl-,:, Here is the letter fmlll Aunt 
Su,ie. whicll I "wore I hat! neVe! 
takl'n frum the post ',lITice. Here b 
a theme which I had caused to be re
I\'ritten bccnuse the thoughtless stu
dC'lIt had forgutten to hand it in. 
I Lere is an October magazine which 
1 had prayerfully accused the fami
ly of throwing out. 

E\'entually the cOl'l1er is cleared. 
except for :\ neat littlc pile of non
classi tiable miscellany which will 
'erve for seed. L~ach new pile is 
dist ribnted to large caches in back 
1'00m and attic. 

know one lady in Ludlow who has 
three l1Ien in her falllily and sevcml 
children in sci II X.l J. The Ludluw 
scilllois are hcld in two sessions. 
with two diITe\'l'nt batches of kids 
g'IIing and coll1ing at diffcrc:nt thles. 
,\ II day and all night in this fal1lily, 
:-;nll1C one is coming in or going out. 
She says that whenever two of the 
famil), arc hOll1t, at the sallie till1e, 
Shl' calls it' a quol'lllll and serves a 
meal. HlIt huw glorious it is to 
have work plcntiful again after the 
long depression! Not long ago the 
wise lI1en said that fel\' would ever 
Le willing to wurk hard again. .rt 
is not so. America may be uncer
tain; it may be up~et; it is delinite
Iy not laz), or ~ting)'. 

:\ nd how I\lany new fa 111 i lies 
titere arc in Belchertllwn! r\ 11 up 
and down IIur itill roads. little 
hou~es are' heing started 01' lin
ished. Men are using their lilT 
hours to dig or nail or paint. Old 
bousc~. not long' ago lllloccupied, 
ilrc no\\' :t1ivc again. Va:anl houses 
.1 n, 1':11'1' i ndccd, The new itouses 
:Ire nllt elaborate. but they :He 
~tllmes. not shacks. Their IIwners 
phn to live her,· permanently if 
work permits. Their cars are 
ready fill' t'he next day's rush. and 
they dn not dread the bad winter 
roads. 

The mountain which was to be 
. There is a pride in .. \ llIerica to 

looked over IS removed from the ta- , , 
11 I f II j be SCIIM'd III most III tlll';C fall1ilks 
) e ant regret II Y stored in a clo~et 1 . . ' . 
I I I f h· I l' t IS nllt so much 111 what thev sa)' t Ie (ay )e ore sc 00 opens. ' ,'" .' 

If I II I . , . I a, 111 lIlelr attitude toward their 
alll rea \' IIcky. VISItors WIll, , 

. part 111 dcfen~l' work, toward titc 
drop in on Labor )lay, vi('w m)' 

danger nllw threall'lIing' from Ollt
spotless stndy. and excl aim: .. 1,'101'-

side. and toward the appearance of 
ence, how well yonI' hubby keeps hi~ 

their own hOllies. 
things. You'd ne\'er know he taught 

"This is a hard dollar to Ilart school. [\'0\ •• my Jim, . , ," I smile 

AUGUST I, 1941 

FRI .. SAT., AUG. I nnd 2 
Betty Cirnhle nOli AlIll'l'I,,· 

ill ll'chnicolnr musicnl 

"MOON OVER MIAMI" 
('u·lIit -~ 

:-;idllt'.\' 'J'ult'r as l'lIl1l'Jie ChUll 

ill 
"DEAD MEN TELL" 

SUN. & MON .. AUG. 3 & '\ 
Cout. Snn. '.! - tn.30 P ..... 

BWr'j'li DA VIS 
JUllles CngIH.'Y 

"THE BRIDE CAME C. O. 0" 

TUES. & WED., AUO. 5 - 6 
Jeffry I,ynn Philip Darn 

ill 

~'UNDERGROUND" 
Ucorge MOlitgoUlltry Usn l\lassclI 

ill 
"ACCENT ON LOVE" 

LAOI£S I - CnllstnllCl' Hellllett 
i\lntchcli CosUletics E\'~r)' Tues. 
day HlIIl \\'cdl1c~day, slarting 
August 5 Hnrl 6, FiI'st Big Gift
a $1.00 HOl< of File.' Pnwllor-Get 
yot1r~ ! 

EXTHA! Tuesd~y Eve
ning only--

2 complete sets fre'c 
as door I)rizcs. 

HANS B. JULOW 
South Hadley 

YARD =' MAf\J 
lAWN MOWER 

Sales and 

Hvel')'~Winter Service 
(.~~l n Yarc1 .. 1,f .. UI null tI10\,\' your'ln'vll 
with II fr~cliun of the effort. 

PER 

CENT 
IlIieresl is iJt!illg paid (HI :-lu\,
itlAS .'\~CCHllll SharcM hv the 

Ware Co-opem ti~e Bank 
It haH lIC"CI' puid ic.ss. This b: 

~h. highest peru.litted h~' th. 
!t)tatl~ Balik LOlllflliloOsiollc.r. VOl! 
pay $1 pel' llIollth for ellell s11:trc 
yQU snbscl"ihe. Interest COtu

fJoundcd {l-Hlr limes a ycur. 
PnYllIclIls may he !Nude al 

A f",,' ,,'ctions of the 7';1111','. va
rious educational, political. and so
cial pamphlets. and a magazine o~ 

two will start the heap. They will 
be piled neatly on a footstool. where 
fnr 1l time they really lend an atmos
phere of lel1\'1ling to the room. 

with. but r want to do Illy 5hal'e," modestly and drop my bashful gaze 
'said 'lIle farlller. "1 gave in the .JACKSON'S STORv 

to the floor. Good old floor! Lots 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ko~!-.~ More loose papers arc gradually 
added. Comes a mOl'\1ing when an 
important document is needed. A 

of room for next year's supply! 

* • * 

R fl7lt·a1. R cat. A lIleriea 
nothing. The pile in the cornel' is 

If )'ou want to know just how 
.huffled o\'Cr ha~tily and dumped 

search nf briefcase and desk reveals 

the everyday American family is 
back, landing partly on the stooi. 

feeling about national clefen~e and 
The lost doculllf~nt is located Oil the . 
k· I b about the state bf affaIrs in gener-
'ItC len ta Ie, wlwre it was placed in I' 

I. , I a, It would have done YOll good to 
real lI1ess the eYf,:!nll1" before and 11 I l' .. 
hustle forth to the halls of ed~cation. ~a\O·e gnnfe otllt sO.lcltll1g for the U. 

More stuff gets added to the pilt!. 
now sprawling comfortahly OI'er a 
flve-foot angle. 

\Vhen company comes. the heap 
is carried en nm,se into a dark room, 
and dumped. I rescue it shortlv after 
the compan)' departs and repiace it 
in the corner. Why, you ask. do the 
women folks allow it: The female 
rarely ~ympathizes with the collect
ing instinct oC the male. In my 
case, the risk of femalc disturbance 
is, easily disposed of by mixing an 
in~urance policy or two and a few 
of our unanswered letter~ into the 
pile. Then I call attention to the 
fact that indiscriminate dumping 
might cal1~c a financial panic, loss 
of my job, or something. Backed 
really to the wall and forced to dis
play my masculine superi!JTity, I do 

.J. . 01' 01' a llmll1UIll. 
As a rule, I don't fancy begging, 

no matter how good tlte cause. 
.'\Iso I had heard just enough criti
cism of tite U. S. O. idea to make 
lite wonder how cordial a reception 
we would get. Everyont ·.vas splen
did. There was no quibbling 
about the Cause we represented. 
Many of the families had already 
contributed through the factories 
where their \lien worked; a few evi
dently could not alTOI'd to give 
cash to any cause without hurting 
their own bare subsistence level; 
the majority gave cheerfully as 
soon as they found out "what oth
ers were doing." 

I learned a lot about Belchertuwn 
folks, too, on these trips. Time 
was when I knew· every familY' 

shop, but I'll help B\!Ichertown," 
said a Polish mechanic, who may -----

well have been thinking of a less- based un a pOjlulation count thai 
happy homeland. included all the n. S. S. patients. 
, It was even more inspiring col- Bu.t in spite of the large percentage 
lectinl~ alul\1il11ul1. ,'\ Imost eVf,!rv- whu had given in tht! factories bl!
bne had a little heap in readine~s, [ore we got started, the quota was 
and tossed it into the truck with a nearly reached. And tile "Alum i
.smile. One lady whose husband is mun Storc" ha~ been quite ~ sight. 
just finishing his naturalization From my own standpoint, 1 thor
gazed into the truck to be sure what oughly enjoyed the opportunity to 
Iliuminum really was, ran to her stop and talk with a' number, of 
porch, dumped two beautiful plants old fricnds in the beautiful July 
into tin pails. and returned trl\lll1- e\'enings, and to meet ,I number of 
phant with deep aluminum pans. new people who arc writing' new 
Another woman, a widow, insisted p'ages of Belchertown history. 
on parting with a percolateI' given * * • 
her yea rs ago by her husband in Listen to the old clock below me 
the day when aluminum was new -tick, tick, tick. It has coun'-d oft 
and alnlost H precious metal. 'tlf another week of your life: ' ! 

!t will help to lick !tilll, I don't ' . " 
You did \Vl'1I for national, de~ense! 

;,vant to keep it," ,llC said. This 
You are loyal Americans I. 

N OIV be loyal lle1chertowners t' . ' 
aluminum drive will do 'marc than 
build airplanes-it lIas dDne mir
acles for American morale by mak
ing the whole nation kin thrOlI<Yh Subscribe for yOll\' own home ,defense 

the strange medium of old ste:'
pans and leaky pitchers. . 

Gil to tlte Firemen's COl rnivall, 

: 13elchertown may well be pleased ' Give yourself a good time and the 
with the way it~ citizens have m~t best of volunteers your annual vote 
these two appeals. Its U. S. 0.1 of confiklence. Spend for Protection! 

hereabouts because I ran quota was too high, beoause it was I _. • .' 
a gro- I. 
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Speak on Public Safety 
-~().Illnu~d from page 1-

tire and police departments could 
best supervisl' their own work and 
IIpon them would logically fall the 
responsibility of· appointing and 
training auxiliary helpers. 

Chief Milton C. Baggs of the lo
cal lire d<!partlllent was present and 
reported that there are abuut 25 
members in the organization.. It 
was sUg'gested that pllssibly a g'I'OUp 
twice or three times as large should 
b~ trained as auxiliaries. 

While bOll1bin~ was not stressed 
as any great danger fo\' Bckher
town, it was believed that danger 
from forcst fires, set either by incen
diary bombs or fifth columnists, 
might be' very real. 

Tr~nsportation of commudities 
was pointed out as rl!quiring super
visors. This country does not lack 
either fuel oil or coal, but it does 
lack transportatilln, which makes it 
:lbout as bad as though wc did not 
have these essentials. 

,There is also the necessity of a
voiding runs on commoditics which 
ttre available, such as was the case 
with sligar in the last world war. 
There is a possibility that restric
tions lI1ay have to be made on tires, 
and the use of gasoline and fuel oil. 

Thcre is also the possibility that 
surrounding cities might have to be 
evacuatcd. Prof. ;\'Ieyerho!'f said 
that in Easthampton a tabulation 
had been mad" of all the spare 
1'001\15 available in that comlllunity. 

TIlc speaker said that there is a 
woman's division to defense work. 

and that women are especially pro-' 
.. . l' . I . d' t' t I hewnt III Ir~t-all, 111 lete ICS, e c. 
He said that trai}ling schools arc' 
being provided in those several lines 1 

of work. 
The speakers had no desire to get 

people unduly excited, but it \\'a~ 

their contention that we should be 
ready, just in case, rather than to be 
caught napping. The)' said tilat so 
lIIany things had happened which we 
thought impossible only a short lime 
ago, that wc could not discount the 
possibility of almost any exigency a
rising. 

r\ t the c1os~ of the speech-making, 
there was a question and answer 
period. 

The first work of the local defense 
committee, in view of Tuesday evc
ning's meeting was the appointment 
of supervisors and coordinators in 
the lines of health, social serviccs, 
transportation, etc. 

Fullowing are tile supervisors ap
pointed: 

Protection 
Milton C. Baggs 

Health and Social Services 
Dr. G. E. McPherson 

Services and Supplies 
Paul R. Squires 

Chief of Air Raid Wardens 
Frank T. Coughlin, Jr. 

The llelchertown Committee on 
Public Safety consists of the fol
lowing members: 

George A. Poole, Chairman 
Dr. Georgc E. McPherson 
Isaac A. Hodgen 
H. Morgan Ryther 
Dr. Arthur E. Westwell 

ROIl~eo J . Joyal 

BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

\V e q ltote the following prices for goods at our stort! for 
the week ending Aug. 10th. These prices for CASH only. 
An extra charge may bl! made for delivery. Store open Wednes
day afternoons except holidays. 

Choice Cracked COrti 
Meal and Whole Corn 

-----
Provender, Corn and Oats grouut! 
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb., 
Choice Poultry Oats, ~o Lb. 
Choice Ground Oats 
Gluten Feed, Buffalo 
Cottonseed Meal, 41 o/Q 
O. P. Oil Meal 
Wheat Bran 
Standard Wheat Middlings 
Oceident Mixed Feed 
Larro Dairy Ration 
Wirthmore 20% Dairy Ration 
Bille Tag, Our Own 20% Ratioll 
Hygrade 20% Dairy 
Energy Dairy 20% 
Wirtbmore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore Complete Egg Ration 
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil 
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore Scratch Grains 
Minot, Scratch Feed . 
Poultry Wheat 
Wirthmore Stock Feed 
Sweetened Horse Feed 
Dried Brewers Grains 
Wirthmore Complete Growing Ration 
Minot Growing Ration 

(.ler 100 lbs. ,. ,. 

" 
per 2t bu. 

I. " 

per 1001bs. 

.. 
•• II 

.. 
" 

" .. .. .. .. .. 
" 'I 

II 

I. " 

" 'I , 
~ , I , 

i\1. 90 
1.90 
1.90 
1.50 
1.60 
1.85 
1.65 
2.25 
1.75 
1.75 
1.75 
1.85 
2.35 
2.20 
2.00, 
2.15 
2.00 
2.65 
2.45 
2.40 
2.50 
2.20 
2.10 
2.05 
2.10 
2.25 
1.75 
2.45 
2.35· 

The above prices are subject to change without notice. Re-
cent developments in the war have affected the grain markets and 
caused some sharp advances in prices, and tile future is very un
certain. We mean to keep a good supply of all kinds of mer
chandise on hand, but deliyeries are beginning to slow up and 
we advise our cUMtomers to anticipate their, needs in aU lines. 

IHf'RVTHfR • WARRfN CO. 
Belchertown, Mass~ 
AUg.!, 1941 
Dial 2211 

l:ONST ANCE BENNETT'S 

MESSAGE 

To the Ladie", 

of 

HELCHERTOW N 

MY DEAR FRIENDS: 

In order to make many new friends fe'r 
my personal cosmetics, which I am at pres
ent manufacturing, and to enable the la
dies of Belchertown to try these beauty 
aids, to know from actual experience how 
fine they are, I will present to each and 
every lady who attends the Amherst Theutre 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, August 5 and 6, 
and purchases a regular evening admission 
plus a small handlin~ charge of 10c, a dif
ferent article each week. The plan is 
limited to only fifteen weeks. 

The articles you will receive are the 
same as sold by leading stores such as Fi
lenels in Boston, etc., :from 50c to $1.75 
each. The first article you will receive. 
is a $1,00 box of Face Powder. The com
plete set is now on display in the lobby 
of the Amherst Theatre, and Miss Bennett is 
on the Amherst Theatre screen daily to 
tell you more about the vlan . 

Why not take advantage of my gift of
fer, and attend the Amherst Theatre every 
Tuesday and Wednesday, starting August 5 
and 6. 

Yours for loads of loveliness, 

I (Signed) CONSTANCE BENNETT 

I P. S. Remember, these are not samples but FULL RE-

1 _

__ TAlL SIZE packages. Make a memo of the starting 
date, now! 

> ._------ - _.-

--------------
Rev. George R. Healy 
Roy E. Kimball 
Nelson C. Holland 
Milton C. Baggs 
Dr. Raymond A. Kinmonth 
Lewis H. Blackmer 
Charles F. Austin 
Dr. Francis M. Austin 
Paul R. Squires 

Chairman Women's Division 
Mrs. Rachel Shumway 

Dwillht Items 
Forty-three attended the Sunday

School picnic at Forest Lake on Sat
urday, July 26th. Arrangements 
were in charge of Galen Fay, Super
intendent, and everyone had a grand 
time, with games, swimming, etc. 
For once, all the children had all 
the ice cream and soda they wanted. 

Walter Pratt cut' his leg while 
chopping recently, requIrIng the 
services of Dr. Collard. 

Judith and Richard Dickinson are 
spending their vacation with their 
aunt in New Jersey. 

Mavis Dickinson is spending her 
" .vacation in Suffield, Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Camille Parker and 
daughter, Marilyn, of Montague 
City, were Sunday guests of her sis
ter, Mrs. R. W. Jenks. 
, Miss Bonnie Leigner of Spring
field has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. 

Lemon, and her grandmother, 1\lrs. 

Pratt, the past wcek. 
Mrs . .I oscph i\(arion is in the 

Providence hospital in Holyoke. 
Carl Hill moved into his new 

home last Friday. It is expected 
that Mr. Aldrich of i\lonson will 
move into his new home around the 
first of August. 

Carl Fay has been at Camp An
derson, Lake 'Vyola, for ten days. 

Several of the young people at
tended the services at Lake \Vyola 
on Sunday evening. 

Town Items 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Doerpholz 
of Holyoke, formerly of this town._ 
announce the engagemcnt of. their 
daughter, Catherine, to Ernest H. 
Hill, son of Mrs. Willard Hill Ol 
Winchester, N. H. Miss Doerpholz 
is the psychopathic aide at the 
Hartford Retreat, Hartford, Conn" 
while Mr. Hill is employed at the 
Pratt and Whitney plant. No date 
has becn set for the wedding. 

Gloria Wildey has been spending 
the, past three ,,,:eeks with friends 
and relatives in 'Vare and Worcei
ter. 

AlUlouncement is made that $1 
more has been received in the U. S, 
O. drive. 

I 
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Has Rigbt Spirit 

Wilfrid Noel. Jr., l~, is the 
pn.ud (and ,i u~tl~~ SCI I possessor of 
:111 :' I ~.7 5 Uefensl' bond, which hc 
purchased with 1I10tlL!)' lmll1 his 
own l'a rning's. which Ill' secm'~d 

frolll cutting gra:-;~. picldng- apple~, 

"tc. ~hl' has recently taken :1 ,iob 
as helper (In the Belchertuwn Farllls' 
lIIilk route). 1\01 only is Ihis :I 

good demonstration in patriotism 
and tllrift, but he also holds the 
rl'cord at the local posl-office in 
the youthful buyer class. Older 
people have bought bonds. :mt none 
as yOUll.g as he. 

May I Live 

~lay 1 live now, 
While skies are bluc 
And green gras,s sparkles with dew. 

May I live here, 
.. \ dwelling place serene, 
~o bombers n\'erheact to lIIar Illy 

:-Icenc. 

~lay .r live well, 
Serving others as 1 can, 
Doing i(ood for fellow-man. 

~lay I just live, 
Thanking God for all, 
The past. the present, what shall be

fall. 

-E ... \. Canll(ln 
July 24, 1941 

Library Accessions 

Heberden. Lobster Pick Murder 
Grinstead. Texas Ranger .J IISI ice 
Street. 0 Promised L:md 
ldell. Pug 
Hill. In Tune with Wedding Hells 
Eatun. Restless are the Sails 
Du Hois. Death is Late tn l.unch 
tretta. Drc~sed to Kill 

Jinx Ship Pease;. 
Heebe. 
Case. 
Brace. 
Cronin. 

Wlm Fou!{ht and Hlee! 
West of Barter River 
Light on 'I MOllntain 

Keys to a Kingdom 

Firemen's Carnival 

-continued Il'lIm page 1-
qu~ts that peoplt· make candy for 
the event, even though he doesn't 
get around to ask them personallv, 
Getting- it in l!arly is also g'mn;l. 

:\ summary of activities of the 
lir", department during the last 12 
months is of interest. Tht, Ii remen 
hal'e built and equipped a trailer for 
auxiliary forest fire work in line 
with the National Defen~e program. 
'The emergency truck has made 

several trips to hospitals with local 
patients. 

The treasurer'" account \'t;veals 
interesting items. 

Contributions to: 

U. S. O. $10.00 
Belchertown Basketball team S.OO 

Speakers and First Aid in-
structor 

Firemen's magazines for mem
bers 

Insurance 
Gifts to sick members and 

newly-wed 
State Association dues 

. Club room expense 
Equipment 

16.40 

16.75 
238.35 

34.50 
22.00 
38.41 

107.10 

$488.51 

Lieut. Hodgen, Joseph Kempkes, 
Jr., and Louis Shumway took the 
special fire fighting conrse at 
Springfield this summer. 
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Grange Notes 
Thc regular business meeting of 

LTnion Grangc Ilext J'uesday eve· 
ning will be followed by a program 
of music by the music committee, 
ill rs. Ethel Hill, cbainn:m. Re
fl'eslullcnts will be in dlargc of 
;'1\ rHo Raymond Dana. 

1'01l10na Gr~lI1gc Field Da), will 
be held A ug'ust l) at Leverett. At 
3 p. m. the parade uf Grangers will 
stal'l, the theme th is year being 
.. Diallwnd Jubilee of Grange,." 
TWD prizes will bl! offen:d, the first 
of $3 and the second of $2. 

Receives Diploma 
Miss Pauline Harrett of this tOWII 

was induded in the 1941 gradllating 
class of thc !lay Path [nstitutc of 
Commel·cc. which held its annual 
public c(lmlllenccnwnt exercises .,n 
Satmda), afternoon in the !'lpl'ing" 
ficld Municipal Auditorium . 

This class, numbering 270 mem
bers, has the distinction of Leiug Ihe 
first class to graduatc from till! Bay 
Path institutc of Commerce, inas· 
much as 13ay Path !lIStitute became 
the Bay Path Institute of COnlillCn:e 
on May 31. 

M iss Barrett completed her c[)l\I'S~, 
SOIllC months ago and is now elll
ployed in the otrice of the American 
Writing Paper Co. in Holyuke. 
Students of the Institutl' whu com
plete their c(]urse~ dl\l'ing tht 1'e.1 I' 
return to the Institute for tbe :lIlnhal 
public gradualiDn exercises in July 
at which time they ~re presented 
their fOl'l11al diplomas. 

Town Item!il 
The home of Raben Stone of 

Daniel Shays Highway was "t ruck 
by lightning during th,· thund(·r
storm. Monday night, but only 
small damage was done. The l~

lectric service \\'as crippled, wilt n 
the limb (If a tree broke olT and 
snapped two wires on South :vlain 
strcet. affecting the serv:~e on that 
strect. Mill Valley R"ad tn Elliott 
Cordner's and part of Wa:;i1ing'l(ln 
street. Some telephoncs \\'·,rc :11,;0 
pllt out of order. 

Frank T. Coughlin, J r., and Clws. 
i'\. Downing attended tile air ra iil 
protection school at ::ipringfield on 
Monday night. 

\Villiam 1). Morris has returned 
to Dayton, Ohio, after spending a 
ten-days' vacation at his home in 
town. 

Mrs. Exima Deslaurier has sold 
her place in Bardwellville to Lew
is Germain of Monson. Mrs. Des
laurier is noll' living in 'Nare with 
her daughter. 

Miss judith Dickinson and Rich
ard Dickinson arc spending some 
time in New Jcrsey wish their aunt. 

Howard Morey is at the Spring
field Y. M. C. A. camp in Hunting
ton. 

M r. and Mrs. Ernest T. ~treekr 
of Upper Montclair, N. j .. f,re \'is
iting her parents, Mr. ilnd Mrs. 
Joseph ]. Archanibault of Spring
field Road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Grogen and 
son, Philip, of New York City, 
lVere week-cnd guests of Mrs. I va 
Gay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Nichols 
of Chesterfield were guests on 
Wednesday of Mrs. Iva Gay. 

The Misses Elizabeth and Hazel 
Mae Utley are spending' their vaca
tion with Mrs. Homer Bisbee of 
Chesterfield, and their brother 
Knowlton, is with Mrs. Fred Utley: 

FOR RENT---5-roQIII apartment. 
M. C. Baggs 

110 R S ALE-Standing Grass. 
Mrs. Iloward Wheelcr 

For information call 3291, Uel
chcrtown. 

Sr., of the same place. 
Mrs. Sophia I'ero underwent all 

"peration at Mary Lane 
Ware. yesterday morning'. 

hasp ita 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. !'lhaw 
hal'c been visitinl! [I'it!nds and !'()la
tives in Vermont this week. 

Bertram E. Shaw went ttl Cape 
Cod on a business trip this week, :IC

companied by Mrs. Shaw., 
Word has been received that J. 

Clifford Geer, a native of this 'own, 
and principal of Killingly High 
school, Daniel~on, Conn., has bet:1I 
appointed principal of Concord 

Warn HeAltbfully Cool 

PRI" SAT., AUG. 1·2 
Rochester Jilek BClIllY's VlIlet 

Roland YOlln):. JOlin Blondell 
"TOPPER RETURNS" 
RIDIl ON VAQUERO 

Adventures 01 Cllpt. Marvel 

IN PERSON 

SAT. MAT, Mat.·Nlt. AUG,2 
KEN MAYNARD 

Western MO\'ic Stllr lind 
his horse - TARZAN ., 

SUN., MON., AUG. 3 - 4 
SUccc"sor to "Dodge City" 

"BAD MEN Of" MISSOURI" 
/)cllniH Morgan JIII1" Wyman 

"BLONDlH IN SOCIETY" 
and 

"PADRREWSKI-The Maestro" 

High school. TUES" WED" THU" Aug. 5 - (, -7 
\Valter M. \Vadswllrth, .I 1'., wllll Greer Garsoll Walter Pidgeoi, 

has been studyin![ at the (~uoclcl.y "BLOSSOMS IN THE DUST" 
.... ' <.. 'rt/olmlenlor 

pruject, has accepted cmployment A I'I .. tll,,· Vlln'lI Alway. Ihm.lObor 
with an electrical linn in l'hilaJel- alld 

I "ROAR OF THE PRESS" phia. 
l)rivs. Ernest and Robert Carring

ton returned to Camp Edwllrds Sat
urday after " nine-day furltlu:~'h 

with their parents, ivlr. and Mrs. Er
nest Ca rrington Df Federal street. 

l'etcr J. Skol'Upski has sold hb 
farm in Sears road to Alphon~e H()II
dreau of Chicopee. 

The Youth meeting shedulcd for 
\\'cdnesday cI'ening, wa, post[JlIncd 
on lICCllunt of rain, [(I next Tucsd:\~' 
night. Next weck's llIeding will be 
at Harvey Dickinson's. Those at
tending arl! askcd to bring frank
furts and hamburg. There. will be 
a discussion on "Hobbies." let! by 
~'l iss Rosemary Ryther. 

Rev. and M 1'5. Walter l{. lllad,
mer of Richmond. VI., arc 'il.le-;(s of 
Mr. Blackmer's brothcr, Lewis H. 
Blackmer. ReI'. and Mrs. 111acknwr 
are making their I'acation head
quarters at I\orthfidcl EOI rhe III'lIltll 
of August. 

MI'. and M ts. J. V. Cook re
turned Wednesday night from a 
camping trip tll East Princeton and 
Leominster, in company with rela· 
tives. 

Union services of the Methodist 
and Congregational churches will be 
held at the Congregational church 
during August, the Sunday Illorning 
service being at 11 o'clock. 

Rev. and Mrs. H. F. Robbins and 
family left yesterday on their vaca
tion, II'\OSt of which will be spent ill 
camp at Dunstable. Part of the 
time Rev. Mr. Robbins will be at 
Laurel Park, NorthamptQn. 

Mrs. L. H. Shattlick of Daniel 
Shays highway, and Miss Mever 

'\md Mis~ Twing of the State Scl;ool 
leave this morning on a trip to Al
berta, Canada, the lattt!f going to 
Hauff and Lake Louise. The} will 
leave Mrs. Shattuck at' Calgary, 
where she will go to visit in her for
mer home in Waterglen, Alberta. 

-------
Northampton ClalliJ.ied 

Directory 

Auto Sed)' Shop 
M. L CARP~NTER BODV SHOP 
EXllort Dody <lud li'tlndel' 1t~IJIlh'I' 

Spray P<llnllng--Eluctl'ie PllliMhlnl; 
NQ Job Too COIlll.ilcllled 

So King :'It. NOI'UlllllllltOIl, 3~37·W 

13U 

Auto Dealer ,-
NORTHAMPTON BUICK eo .. 

Sales-I.IU I C I\-Stll'v'le~ 
"Bethel' l.Iuy I1l1lcl[" 

A It Parts nlltl Accessol'iu. 
.I!lx.:ullelll Usud Cal'" 

KllIg St. NOl'thlllllPlolI, ~b5 

A'u'to 'Eiedric-Servlce 

TROWBRIDGE'S 
S ta I'tors-lgni 1I 0 1l-·-l.Ill I:le I' I.", 

Magneto" Repaired 
CIlI' nnd HUlIIQ Hudlo Sen' Ice 

12~ King St. Northulllilton, ~so 
, ,---,- ---·-Floristi!--------

SPAULDING GARDEN&,." INC. 
"Flowe1'6 ["01' J!!VU)'y Occusion" 

Waddillg IlIlU'lUuls-l"lIl1el'Ul D4ilIIIU 
~'IOW"I'K 'i'elegl'allheLl Allywbe,'o 

192 Main Sl. NQl'lhulIIlltOll, li»O 
------'-Fa-i-;:" Supplies - ,-

J, W. PARSONS &. SON 
MoCol'lulcl"J)wel'lug 1"11I'1II ~fachlller1 

and 'l'ruCIOI'H-I' .. 'lH !lnd 8ol'\'Ice 
Sprlly--lJust-l~"rlillzo,·-S .. "d" 

25 li'lllr St. Northnltlptoll. 288[,·W 
Machine Shop---- .. --- ,-.. 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY & 
WELDING CO. 

El.e~trle ant! Ae8tylene Wetdhll: 
POl't~ ble ICijlliplluml 

205 M .. 111 st. Pholle. 321ti 
--'-P-alnt.- a-nd--Walf--Pai>~'r;-" 

LaFLEUR BROTHER8 
Complete Llno O\' Wlll1pU.PUl'o 
, Palnts-Vul'I\ishes-SUPllllu 

"Good MVI·chaadls8-lilxpe,·t Advl"e" 
King lilt. No,·U,u.mpteD 

Optomet.rlst -,--~ 

DR. O. T. DEWHUR8T 
Speciallalng III 

'1'he Examination uf' .Illye~ 
FI~tln. B.lld RepalrluK 01 0111. .... 

201 Maill St. NortJllullptoll, IU-W 
. Travil 

. Wben Planning n 'I'rlp bl 
A 11'--B OB.t-'l'l'alll 

See BIDWELL TRAVEL SE"VICE 
A M4ilmbor ot the Amel·'.all 

Steamship & '1'0111'18l h •• nt.' AIIM. 
7~ Malll St. Nortbawllton, Iii 
--------serv1ii .. -sh~'e -

CHILSON'S aHO~8 
The Morse family will hold its AutoIDDbile 'l'oPI-Upbollterlnl.-Glal. 

annual reunion tomorrow at the FUl'nlture Coverlnll i; Upbollter4_. 
AwnlnKs-Vlu.tlau BUDd. 

home of 1\11': and Mrs. Guy Reed in 34 CIDtlif St. Northam·plln, 1.11 
Pelham. Truok, 

Howard Knight and family hia~e H, A. AREL CO. 
tonight for a vacation al the liar.. G. M. C. Tl'ueks alld Tl'aU.ra 

mon summer camp at Graud Lake, 
Orient, Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rolan Mead and 
family of Scarsdale, 1\. Y., arrived 
in town last Saturday for a visit 
with Mrs. Mead's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman t. Knight. 

Miss Janet Merrill, who is 
spending tl~e summer on Quabbin, 
was guest soloist at the Congrega-

SaleH-Parts-S.rvlell 
GOQd BUYR 111 Used 'l','uukl 

8 Holyoke -St. Northampton, lUi, 

li~~~I-cI1ilrch last-Su-~day, while her 

aunt, Miss Charlotte Woods, super
visor of music in the schools of Ar
lington, accompanied on' the violin. 

Mr. and Mrs. B1ilke S. Jackson 
have returned fwm a two' ,~eek;:' va
cation spent at Fairle~, VI.; and 
Kennebunk Beach, Me. 

.. 

rtcrrtomu 
jI., 
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HEJLCHERTOWN SENTINEL !'lite is survived by a ~ister, ill iss 
1911·1912 Reunion 

l'ulJH,hed in BelchertQwn every; : Carey H. Shumway, anti a brother, 
FridllY ; A reunion of classes 1911-1')12' Jollll L. Shulllway, twu nieces, Mrs. 

I..c"b II. Blackmer, Editor and II of Belchertown High school wa~ I Edgar A. ~Hanlun of Seattle and 
PlI.hlisher held on Monday at the HOIIll'stead, Miss Ruth Shulllway of Kirkland. 

I hi~ l'ajJt/r 011 sale at .I11cksun'~ I Ludlow. ;\ banquet at S was fol- The funeral was held Monday, 
lowed 111' :\ !-Jllsiness meeting and a July i, at Green's Funeral home, 

I • 
social hnur. It wa;; voted to have a Kirkland. with Rev. R. W. Pruitt 

'1'1 ... 4 :orning We.,k rellnion during the summer of 19-13. olTicialing. Burial was in Kirkland. 

SUNDAY UITicers elected were: 
-Congregational Church-- President William E. Shaw 

Kev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor Secretary ~lrs. Willialll E. Shaw Hear World Traveler 

till' phrase, "Tilere is nothing we call lies!' men-"missiollaries and hea
d" about it," oft repeated by olTicials ,then" Mrs. Johnson labellcd thcm. 
from whom she lvas Irvill" to "'ct th(' 'and ncither "\'Utll) scemed to havt • • J ~ - b I ~ 

nccessary papers for travel abroad,' allY thing to do lI'ilh the other party, 
that thc interesting story of an intcr-\ exccpt Mrs. Johnson. She attended 
esting trip came close to never hav- Ihe services nf the missionaries, then 
ing becn. It was only when she I\linglcd with the "heathen" in social 
played her "last card" alld told of a el'ents, even going to the bar with 
lifc spent ill bringing up a family "I' them and drinking Coco·Cola 
children, in caring for old people, a "which J don't like," but naturally 
life which for the tirst time was giv- .-,:ontinued Qn page 3-
ing her frccdom to travcl,-"sob 

: stuff" Mrs. Johnson charact"rizerl il. 
Morning Wmship at II u. !D. Treasmer ~Irs. Clifton Wilt 

tv! rs. Wilt was chairman of the "Can I 13elicve in God ?" 

-Mdlwdisl Church·-
l{cy, l(oratiu Ii. Rubbill~, I'u.tur 

-~t. L"rallci~ Chul'ch
l{ey. George ll. Healy 

cOlllmittee which arranged the rc
union. A letter was received from 
Miss Helen .I. Goodspeed of Fitch
burg, fOl'lller teacher. who was UI1-

able to be present. 

\Vhen the Belchertnwn contingent but it won for her 11ll! cOI'cted per
(al least part of them) al'l'ived at the mission to embark fwm :\c\\' York. 
chapel auditoriulll, i\l. S. C, last The trip to Africa was on an E
Friday morning, Mrs. Clifton John- gyptian boat. Most of the other 
son had OIl ready beglln the story Qf passengers were missionaries return
her tra\'els. 1t was apparent frolll' ing to their stations abroad, or busi-

Firemen'l! Carnival 
The moon and everything elsc 

smiled Oil thc Fircmen's carnival, 
Wednesday cvening. Patrons parked 
lin thc roadway till that wa-; fillcd up 
and then O\'erflowed on the village 
;!reen and chllrch lawn. 

Rev. Raymond W. 0' Uriell 
Sunday Masses: 

~t. Francis, 9.30 11. III. 

Slate Scbool, 11.1!i II. III. 

(;rallby. 10.O() ll. Ill, 

MONUAY 

'l'UESUA Y 

WEUNESUAJ{ 

Those present were: Dr. and NIl'S. 
Daniel U Coleman of Wellesley, 
Mr. and Mn;. Cliftnn Witt, Mr. and 

::>tone House open fwm 

p. m. 

1\ll's. Carlton While uf Springfielt!, 
1>1 rs. Alfred Squires, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Canterbury of Lima, Ohiu; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown of Pal
mer, Dr. ancr Mrs. Francis M. Aus
tin, Miss Olive Lapolice of Ware, 
Mrs. Sarah Alden of Springfield, 
;'Iliss Ethel Corliss of Brooklyn, N. 
Y.; Miss Mauele Austin uf Spring
field, J alllcs Calderwood of Spring
field, Mr. and'Mrs. William Shaw. 
Gllc~t~ of honor prcsent werc Mr. 

!. to 5 and 1'.11'5. John V. Jewett of 13rouk

line, principal of B. H. S. from 1909 
III 1911. 

THURSUA l{ 
Moving Pictures at Webster's 

Filling Station at 9.15 p. m. 

FRIDAY 

SATU RUA \. 

Series of Sermons 

Re\,. Richard F. Manwell, pastol 
of the Congregational church, gave 
rite first in a series of five sermons 
on God. last Sunday morning. his 

StQlIe House open from 
p. m. 

2 tll 5 sllbject being, "~lall'S ~c('d for 
God." Others il' the series a!'c: 

TODAl{ 

TOMOR.ROW 

Stone House open from 2 t'l 5 
p. 11\. 

Oat •• Spoken Ii'or 
Aug. 29 

Commnnity picnic at Look Park, 
leaving Center at 2 p. m. 

Food Preservation meeting at 2 p. 
m. at Domestic Science room at i\1e

~orial Hall. 

W.men Ob8ervell's 
Mrs. Clarence V. Morey has been 

nppointed as assistant chief ob
server for the observation post at 
Winsor dam, and would like to or
ganize a Women's Corps of Ob
sorvers. 

Anyone interested is asked to get 
in touch with Mrs. Morey or leave 
hcr name with George A. Poole, 
chairman of the local cOinmittee on 
public safety. 

This offers an excellent opportuni
ty for those who wish to cooperate 
in the Preparedness Program. .... .. 

"Can 1 Believe in God?" 
"The Unchanging and Unwcaried 

God." 
"How Big Is You!' God?" 
"Communion With God." 

Dies in Kirkland,Walh. 
Miss Mary Shumway, 77, who 

passed away July 4th, at Kirkland, 
Wash., was a native oi this town, 
where four generations of the family 
had lived. She was educated at Mt. 
Holyoke college, and in 1885 went 
to what was at that time the territory 
of Washington. She taught draw
ing in the public school in Walla 
Walla for a year and had the same 
position in Tacoma the following 

year. 
The nex.t year, a high school was 

started in Tacoma and she was em
ployed as one of the tWQ teacher~ 

then needed. S!,e went to Seattle 
later and was best known as mathe
matics teacher. in Broadway High 
school where she taught many years, 
completing 41 years in that city. 

After her retirement she lived m 
the family home in Kirkland where 
she was a prominent club woman, be
longing, to the Kirkland Women's 
club, Ladies' Aid, and the Kirklancl 
Community Chu.rch club . 

Balances on Appropriations 8S of July 31, 1941 

Firemen's cal'l1i\'als began hcre in 
1930, but this year the gross receipts 
ran tlw highe,;t of any year, excced
ing e\'en 19,~6 by about 58.00. 

Account Appropriation Transie-s and 

:\ddi don:; 
Expendi· 

tures 
Selectmen 
Tuwn Clerk 
Town Accountant 
Treasurer 
Tax Collector 
Assessor5 
Certification of N Qte, 
Law 
Election and Registration 
Town Hall 
TQwn Hall Project 
Lawrence Memorial 
\\'ate:proofing Mem. 
Police 
Fire Department 
Forest Fires 
Hydrant Sen'ice 
Moth Supression 
Tree Warden 

Hall 
Hall 

~800.00 

-125.00 
425.00 
6':l0.O() 

725.00 
675.00 

12.00 
100.00 
500.00 

50.00 
800.00 
300.00 
325.00 
400.00 
900.00 
600.00 

1,500.00 
600.00 
400.00 

Sealer 'Veights and Measures 
Health 

75.00 
850.00 

Snow Removal 
Snow Fence 
Highways-Streets 
Highways--Chapter 81 
Highways-Bridges 
Three Rivers R()ad 
Road Machinery 
New Truck 
Street Lights 
Public Welfare 
Aid Dependent Children 
Old Age Assistance 
Soldiers' Relief 
State and Military Aid 
W. P. A. Projects 
School Lunches 
SchQols 
Caretaker Itec. Field 
Toilets, :FrankJin School 
VocatiomI.! Education 
Cemeteries 

2,500.00 
100.00 
350.00 

5,050.00 
400.00 

3,500.00 
i04.0;l 

2,660.00 
2,000.00 
5,500.00 

i50.00 
16,300.00 

1,450.00 
360.00 

1,500.00 
500.00 

45,000.00 
300.00 

Cemetery Trees and Shrubs 

1,000.00 
450.00 
400.00 
100.00 

Soldiers' Graves 
Maturing Debt 
Town Clock 
Memorial Day 
Armistice Day 
Public Dump 
Unpaid ACl>ounts 
Unclassified 

Ins.urance 
Interest 
~e!erve Fund 

50;00 
2,000.00 

48.00 
100.00 
25.00 

50·09 
694.57 
400.00 

2,150.00. 
275.00 

1.000.00 . 

723.88t 

S33i.90 
206.55 
212.93 
331.25 
396.50 

55.30 
8.00 

351.60 
28.32 

137.40 

120.78 
-111.12 

H50.00 H + 1,249.i9 
iSO.OO 
372.7S 

85.00 
4.16 

432.36 
1,639.73 

167.60 
I 5,150.00'"'" 11,444.30 

148.10 

323.60t 

66.40* 

I,02i.62 
2,660.00 
1.160.11 
2,892.32 

540.00 
9,515.65 

854.41 
210.00 
596.60 

92.48 ° 592.48 
47.75* 27,171.80 

112.94 

9.30° 
4.50* 
3.80* 

45.87° 

73.90 
217.25 

91.35 

2,000.00 

90.00 

694.57 

413.80 
1,639.57 

320.87 
147.65 

Unex
pended 

Sugar and home-made candy have 
passed the "pounds" and "ounces" 
stage, as a LOn of sugar I\'as disposed 

5-162.10 of and nne-eighth of a ton of home-
218.45 lIIade candy, and that's no joke. 
212.07 
3S~.75 

:l2R.50 
(i 19.70 

4.0U 
100.00 
14SAO 
21.68 

1,523.8B 
162.60 

Evcn hot dngs went by the hundred 
pounds. 

Materia I fllr th" no\,e!t\· booth 
didn't arl'iI·c. so those in cha'rge sub
stituted assortments of groccries
and did they go! Probably from 
no\\' on. novdties arc (lUt. 

~lany things went at the tum of a 
wheel. the throw of a ball. or the toss 
of a hoop. I n the case of hoop-Ia 
:lIld baseball. it was a case of per
petual lI1otion as regards lhc pick-Up 

325.00 act. In the ball throw, one of OUT 

279.~.; slaff. howcI'el'. saved those in charge 
4HS.88 any backache and vanished into the 
;wlI.21 crowd with the smug' satisfaction of 

having- :It least hit the canvas~. 
i 30.00 Some veal's the :'IIethodist chmch has 
22i.2~ been i;' danger. 
315.00 At Bingo. Doc Westwcll was the 

70.84 chid announcer. He also conducted 
a lost and found department. called 
the do.tor. and what have vou? He 
was stumped only when h~ was un
able to fuliill his promise to an-

-I17.«il 
860.27 
100.00 
182.40 nounce rhe winner of the car (which 

was given away at 11.30) over the 
air. That was one of those all
consonent names: Skryzniarz. Stan
ley (he could pronounce the first 

15i.1S nllme) lives at High street, Thorn-

8,755.70 
251.90 

3,500.00 

dike, and conducts a store in South 
839.39 Belchertown. 

? 607 6' Belding'] ackson officiated in the 
-, ,,1:1 •. f I M Ad glVlllg away 0 t,e car. ary -

210.00 zima picked the lucky number and 
6,K50.i5 Stanley "Sweeney" has a new car. 

595.59, Blankets did not go' as well as 
150.00 usual, principally because the cost of 
90340 such things has gone up, but there 

. was generally a crowd in front of 
each stand and in order to get in on 

17,875.95 the game, On!! repeatedly had to pass 
187.06 his money over sOllle one's hair-do. 

1,000.00 
376.10 
182.75 

Even after the car was given a
way, it was almost impossible to 
drive people Qff, Fiil:llly Doc 
Westwell announced the last Bingo 

8.65 game and stuck to it, and the event 
50.00 

48.00 
10.00 
25.00 
50.00 

514.23 

852.35 

was over. 
Once again Chief Baggs and 

helpers are to be congratulated. 
his 

Gross receipts were: 

Tickets on Ford car 
Home-made candy 
llall game 
Grocery stand 
Su.gar stand 
Boi( candy 
Refreshment stand 
Hoop-Ia 
Bingo 
Blankets 

Sl,505.70 
91.39 

,64.20 
145.42 
216.70 
'90.78 
164.51 

tBalance carried over froll\ 1940 aCCQunt, °From Reserve Fund. "'Re
funds. ..Stllte and County allotments. ·"From Surplus Revenue. -' 

Dart game 

Total 
I 

39.25 
205.97, 
163.75 
, 52:55 

I' 



PAGE TWO BELCHERTOWl" SE~TINEL 

! fant in his nib, mnrmlll'ed over . 
"I'(l-.' . ,c,'ss:1I1 IHop,"al. 1 felt a lilll~ iike Fisher of 
" " slarting ut), to schon!. rx- I . I 
daillll'd fI\'l'r girl graduates. and t Ie sailor who a\\'ake,; [rom his 'Ill'l'e tives and 

.\lIIher~t. caill'd lin rela-. 
friends Iwr,· oil \\'('(hlL's-

;!Ild lind, t11;lt the taUo"wl! lad\' on la) 
I"hapsfltlied fI\'el' till' stalwart briell' (, .. 

his cill'sl is rca I and wfln't l'OI1l~ on. MI'. ,and :'III'S. Luuis 
(Ih yt·s. the days of I'Olllanc<, \\'~!'l' 

11I','ci"1l~ fJ 11(''; , hut I'd he in .1 u:id
,led cl'll Ilfl\\' if the), had lastt'd l;lIlCh 
longer. 

and l'lu~hing' groom. I f any '.If 
thl'lll t·, H,k t Iw remark seriously, 

t""y'd .'Iflp l'nj"ying their pleaMnt 
pl'l"l'nl ami CflllllllClll'C worrying 
ahnll that :111'(111 <la\' whell th,'\"d 
Ill' likl' 11ll' l",,"rniul sflul \~'ho Well then. wlll'n arc the "be~t 

days of youI' Ii fl'" ? If one means 
"hakes his Iwad reminiscently anti 

by /"'.1'1. days which are Iiv,)d ,,·ith
gurgles. "You'rl' Ii\'ing the bt'st 

f!P/I/<' 01illl.rsliip CII,lIIg.:s da~'s of your life I" DIll a cart', when everything is sUIl-

,11<1/1)' 1/1 Tkr,:,' l't!"rs .\nd it is \\'ell tlmt f,)lks don't shim' and roses, when "~~vt'ryone 
The location map of Ik1chertu\\,n, take il seriously. for it's the bunk! loves me and no nne hates lIIe", when 

compiled and cdited in 1938 by The bl'st da!', of y01l1' life Jnst fllle feels lilled with thL' appeal of 
George McPherson, Jr" has bcen arl'n't brm'k"tcd in any particular Madeline Carroll or the per~onality 
one of the most useful innovations dil·isioll. They arc fouml any- of Clark Gable-such days just 
we h:l\'c had in the last det:ade. On \1'Ill're along the line hotween the dfln't (·xist outside IIf a wal'ped mem

countless occasiolls We h:I\'e laken cradle and the grave, (II' nowhen~ llry or K Building at n. S. S. 
it out to conlirm fir to discoVl!r alnng the line. or everywhere alon\! Onc's best days are to be found 
some ['act ',1 bLllI t tile t(I\I'II. Uffl'- tl I' I I' . I' .. jllst where one wishes to bcate them. lC lIle. (epellC 1IIg nn t 1C IIIdivid-
cials. solicitors. gfl\'cI'll IIlent agents, ual, Ilis determination. and, pcr- The)' have nu agL~-limit, health-limit, 
nell' residents, etc.. arc using it haps, his luck. money-limit, climate-limit, or men-

daily to sal'e themselves miles of Consider the infant. In his state tal limit. Ther are th'! days when 
tral'el and IlLIurs of inquiry. of uncontrollable helplessness, when one has used the equipment at hand 

Howe\'cr. the changes in house to furnish the 1II0st happiness tu the 
.. Bliss \\'as it ill that dawn to be I ownership ill th ree yea rs ha \'1' been argest p-,ssible number ()f I)cdple. 

made dry 'fl' 'b tremendous. '1'(1 ilhlstrate. let us lelr' estness" depends entirdy 
Hut tfl be fed lI'as I'er)' heaven!" I' f' 

begin at the South Cemetery on on t le P01l1t 0 VlCW. They may 
Mill Vatle)' Road and Wille ~IJl to df) you really believe IlC is living eVCII be days uf suffering for ~he nr,e 
the Center. not ing the "correc- th,' best years flf his life? The I'ic- whu is living them. Perhaps I~e 
tions". The Spencer hOllle is II"W tim of el'ery adult whilll, the prey wuuld agree th~t Lincoln',; "best 
that of LOllis Fuller; Jesse of e\·cry \\'alld"ring Illosquito and day" was that on which he delivered 

Vaughn's is now ~Iichael lluyku's; flf l'wry sl'ntilllt"lltal maiden aunt. his "Gettysburg Address," and yet 
the Ilnlim \ Bardwell) hOllie, is now he liI'es only to gain enuu~h Ill! is said to ha\'e felt the day a 
Eugene Smith's; a partly-culllplet. strength to stand on his own feet failure when he concluded the 
cd house has replaced the Rockwood and bat 'em do\\'n. So far are his speech. Christ's best day was sure
hOllle; HCross the slreet lhe Ileal,;' teneil'rest days from his best that Iy lhat on which hc died that lVe 

home i, nnw occupied by the Carl kind :'>Jature all!'ws tlwlII to remain mi~ht live. yet toward its close Hc 
Pelcrsons (to \\'hom this Column ill limho. a nt1 h,. later recalls them felt that God had forsaken Him, 
"xtends its heartie:<t wngratula- nllly second-hand when his elders and probably no /lne ""itnessing His 
lions!): th~ Oliver hUllse is torn remember wmcthing heavenly sutfering would have been tempted 
dowll; the 1'0111 Allen home is oc- s\\'eet or hellishly devilish which he In say "You ar ... liI'ing thc best day 

cupieci by Homer I lamon: Ihl' Kl'll- did in his diapered days. nf your life." 
ncdy home now belnng-s III rllt' Ilal'- Yet. as he praltles in his pen, 01' And don't let anvone kid YOU in-
old Sullins: the blacksmith shl'p, shllubers in his bcd. it is .w natural to believing that y~u have ;Iready 
lLJn~ a I'eritabll' landmark ill till' to say of him. "He is living Iht> best lived Ihe best days or are living 
Centcr. has been removed: Roswell days flf his life." them right noll'. whether you are 
Allen oCl'llpics the :\Iary .\l1en hfllllt'. Tfl som,' extent. this is true of all thirteen or ninety-three. whether vou 
Do\\'n in the .. triang-le" the Frank al!e~ flf lif,· from the "mewling in- are "just startin~ in" or just ':sit
Fullcr ijstate is no\\' f1\1'lwd bl' !.flui~ [ant" tfl till' ",ans everything" If ting in the twilight." If we get in
Endebun. Strange to s;y, the one "X;III1i!ll'S thl'1lI exp,'cting tll tind to till' habit of approaching each new 
we"t side (If South :\lain ha,; Ulldcl'- tll('llI pl~rfl'ct. \'outh's LII·oritl· ex- day cunscious of f1ur brothcrhuod to 
gone no "map chang.,,," in the IJI'l'SS'OIl seem~ to be "\Vhen 1 grow mankind and of the responsibilities 
three years. up. I'm gfling (fI, A very lit- which that brotherhood demands: if , 

This sample. only a mile ill til- later it till'll,; to "1£ I had Ill\' II',· as,;umc our legitimate relatiun-

length. is probably not typical flf Ii fe to lin' owr again. I'd" ;. ship to the Father whfl has 'given us 

the entire town. It is not likely \\'ithout his realizing the transition. (~u!' Ih'e.,. we lIIay be snre that we 
that the rurnm'cl' h:b bt:en '" ~tar- I'-or a lot of pcnplc there seems to shall find "bt'st days" all along the 
tling in all sections. be nll in-bctween stage. Hope lII'- way. even if they have in them the 

Flowen'!'. il woule! be ;1 Yen' mnsciously ttlrn, to reminiscence. sweat and pain whkh must infest 
helpful pl'oject for someone who is I t's all tOlllorrow fir yesterday. It's the days if the night is to be filled 

community-minded to bring the all looking aheacl or looking hack- with music. 

map up tu datc by having the ward. 
changes printed ill the Stl/lfillCI;11 I han· been trying to recall "the 
order that map o\\'llers lIlay hal'e a bl'st days" (If my own life and find 
1941 edition by adding the proper that mellHlr), plays me fals" unless 
footnotes. 1 l·e';(Jlm,·I)' tak" vtI Illy rose-cul-

George :\<1cPhersun himself has ored glas'es and sec things as they 
changed hb status cUllsiderably really were. I am tempted to re
since his cartugraphic periud, hav_/lIlember the day~ of Ill)' pl'e-adoles
ing been benedicted and relocated' cence, II'hen lI'e roamed the fields as 
in Sollth Hadley. In short, he is Indians and co\'fbo)'~, as being en
mapping out a new course and it's tirely carefree. Then I inspect 
up to us to keep his old one 1Il0d- them lIlore close I)· and find them fill-
ernized. cd lI'ith troubles all'd pain exactly as 

• .. • sc'I'iolls and nerve-wracking as any I 
B,'sf Dlly., of !'(JII?' lift: sutTl'red later, except tilat my suf-

,-I r" 11'111.'/1 VOII ii,'" 1'IIc/II fering machinery lIlay not ha\'e been 
Recently a lI'ell-mcaning grown- m \\'ell dcnloped. The little ieal

lip watched some children at their ousic's, the little scraps, the iittle 
play. sighed a little. and then ad- won'ie~ ol'er approaching matllrill'. 
monished: "Have a good time. I(~lk tiny and amusing-' nnw-tlt,;y 

You're livin" the best days of YOllr weren't then! 
life." They went on playing. HoI\' about that happy period of 

* ... ... 
Li~ten t() the old dock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It ha~ counted off 
ann~her week of ynur Ii fC: 

"Toiling, rejoicing, sorrowing. 
Unward througll life he goes: 

Each morning "ees sOllie task begun 
E · ' ach evel1lng sees its close: 

Something- attempted. something 
done, 

Has earned a night's reilOse.'· 
L(}n.r:fello-w'.f "V..Illagt I1lncksmitlt," 

-* * ... 

Town Itemil 
Merton Pratt. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Theron V. Pratt of Daniel 
Sh~ys Highway. has returned from 
a stay at the Pelham Boys' Camp. 
where he was judged the best camp
er. 

'Philip Dyer and family have 
moved to one of the tenements over 
Phillips' Store. 

Mr~. Josephine Avery has moved 
from the Stacy' ~ome to the lower 
tenement at the Thomas Riley place. 

Sflllth Main street haw 
as guests. 
daughter, 
City. 

Mrs. Lewis 

Sylvia. "f 

I~n<lelsoll 0 [ 

been having 
Kruger .Illd 
;\; ell' Vork 

.\1 rs. tela Barretl and Miss Ilazel 
HalTell :lre on vacation frolll their 
duties at the :;tate School. 

i\lr. ~nd I\ll's. 13yroll A. Hudson 
and children. Elaine, Barbara and 
Jane, of North Main stred, left 
Satll rday for a munth's stay ~lt 

Quonset Beach, R. I. Mr. I-Iud
son wili' spend part of the time thcrL'. 

MORTGAG«;E'S SALE OF' 

REAL ESTATE 

By I'irtue and in execution of the 
PO\l'er of :;alc contained in a certain 
mortgage given by Clara F. D. Ha
zen (widow) and Daniel D. Hazen, 
married. both of Belchertown, Coun
t)' of. Hampshire, Massachusetts, to 
the :\mherst Sal'ing~ Bank. a cor
poratiun duly establislll!d by law and 
having its usual place of business at 
Amherst, Cuunty of Hampshire, 
i\Iassachusctls. dated January 25, 
1922, and recorded in Hampshire 
County Registr), of Deeds Book 77S 
Page 475, of which lIIurtgagl! the 
undersigned is the present holder, 
for breach of the conditions of said 
mortgage and for the purpose of 
foreclosing the same, will be ~old at 
PUBLIC 1\ UC'J'ION AT' TEN 
(101 O'CLOCK ... \. :'II., D .. \ Y-
LIGHT SA \'[NG TIME on 

TUESDAY, the NINTH DA~ OF 
SEPTEM.uER .. \. n. 1941, on the 

p.relllises .desc~ibl'd in said mortgage, 
sItuated 111 said Belchertown. County 
of Hampshire. :'Ilassachusetts.· a 11 
and singular tlw premises described 
in said mortg:lI!e. to wit: 

"That certain tract of land 
with the buildings tlwT<.',>t1 .;il"nte 
on tht· west sid,· of i\'lain ',1 reel in 
said Belchertown. bflllncl('d and 
described as fnllows. tn lI'it :_ 
Northerly by land of Tlinothv 
Kentfield's estat,,: eastt'rl" I", th'e 
said Main street; ~()ut11f~l'iI: alld 

wc~terl)' by land of tile e~t·\tc of 
:VI :try Hyde. . 

")lm' ollr t.itle see 1·:,1 at': of 

Daniel L. Hazell in I-Iampshil'l 
Probate "ffic" Box 374 v (:' • .. • _'\0, ),1. 

.\Iso sec deed of lrt!lI'~ C. Ha~'sett 
tu Vaniel L. Hazen datl!d .\ug. 
2'), I H95, recorded in Halllilshire 
Reg.stry of Deeds. ilook 478. 
Page 255." 

,),EI~:,IS OF ~;.\LJo:: TWU HLJ~
IllU,D (')()O) IJOLL \1' ' .. - , ,::; 111 cash 
at the time and place of the "ill..: and 
the, balance ill cash within ten (10) 
da):s on delil';:r), of the deed at llie 
oHlce of Morse and Morse FCCI' 1 (j " ' 4.' .. , 

) Center street, Northmnptun, 
Massachusetts. 

Other terms tu be announced at 
the sale. 

Amherst Savings Bank 

By: Rohert S. Morgan. 

"J'renslIr,'r 
Present holder of said 11101",-

gage 
Morse I\: Morse, Esqs. 
Iii Center Street 

Nnrthampton, Massachusetts 
,\ ttorneys for the mortgagel~ 
H-] .1-22 

('OMMONWEAI:J'H OF 
SACHUSRTTS 

Hampshire. ss. 

P ROBA l'E COURT 

MAS-

This "best eiays of your life" I'fIm:lIice, clllll1in~ting finally in the 
statement is almost as natural a re- exquisitely tender "Yes". It looks 
mark as "Is it hut enough for pretty swell no\\'. Actually it wa~ 
you ?, or "Who does he look like?" a devil of a strain. I worried more 
It is a cliche without lIlal ice and ~bollt less, lost mnre sleep over im

certainly without the evil intcntion agined slight's and possible rivals, 
of blasting a youngster's hope for ate 11I0re meals that I never tasted, 
any great future happiness. than e\'er before or since, Even in 

I hl\ve heard it cooed over an in- the· delicious aftermath of the SIlC-

Mrs. John W. Hawkins of Pitts-/ 
burg, Pa., formerly Miss Grace 
Fisher of this town and Miss L' To all persons interested 

, ma ' estate of George A. Hussey, 
in tile 
late of 

'. 

FRI., SA T., AUG. 8 and 9 
WnYll" Mon;, Jane Wyman 

in 

"Bud Men of Missouri" 
~l"';:lI" ROIJ1l!I'O Cnrole ~andis 

ill "DANCE HALL" 

SUN. & MON., AUG. 10 - H 
WALl,ACE BEERY 

Mnrjorie Mah. 
iu 

"BARNACLE BILL" 

l\lnrch o( Tittle, "Pence" 
hy Adotph" Menjou 

TUES. & WED., AUO. 12 - 13 
Lionel Barrymore 
I!d wnrd Arnold 

ill 

~'THE PENALTY" 

Rudy VHllcc Rosemary Lant: 

"Time Out For Rhythm" 

LADIES 1 Still Time to 
Start this Wonderful Con
stance Bennett Cosmetic 
Set. 

15 Beautiful Units 

Rc·tail Value of 
$12.15 

Every Tuesday lind Wed
nesday, Matinee and Eve
ning with adult admission 
ticket, pitts lOco This week's 
f,{i(I-Lipsti,-k. 

Play "Bonus" every Thurs· 
day Evening. 10 Cash 
Prizes. 

HANS B. JULOW 
Sautll Hadley 

YARD = MAN 
lAWN MOWER 

taales and 

Every· Winter Service 
l~~t Il Yunl-l\IRlI and U10W your lawn 
with a fraction of the effort. 

PER 

CENT 

IlitCrt.4 st h .. iJt.!iJlg pRicl lUI :-;a\'· 

illl!' AccouIl1 Shares Il\' the 
W are Co-operati~e Bank 

II II .. " Ill'\'er paid leso. This 1> 

lilt· hi,~IIl'<1 permitted uy tilt 
~t .. lt· Until. C(J1I1J111ssiolJ~r. You 
par:lil Il<'r 11101111, (or cnell :<hart 
you sul).criIJt~. . Interest con'~ 

pOUlul( .. d {",ut" tillltffi a year. 

PaYlllelJts tlUl")' h~ lHlUle at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

lll!1chertowll, in said County, de· 
ceased. 

A petition has bcen presented to 
said Cuurt, pra'ying that Cora A. 
Hussey of Belchertown, in said 
County, be appointed administratrix 
flf said estate, without gil'ing a SUlC-

ty on her bond. ' . . 
If you desre to object thereto, YOlt 

or your attorney should fiie a writ-, 
ten appeai'ance in said "Court, ' at· 
Nurthampton, ill said County of, 
Hall1p~hire, before ten o'clock in, the 
forenoon on the second day of Sep
tember, 1941, the retUnl day.of thig 
citation. ' 

Witnes~, William' M. Welch, Es
qui re, judge of said Court, this seC
und day of August, in the year one 
thuusand nine hundred and forty-
one. 

Albert E. Addis, 
Morse & Morse, Attys., 
Central Chambers, 
Northampton, Mass. 
8-15-22 

Register ., 

AUGUST 8, 1941 

Town Item" 

"I r. and l\I rs. George Corey ha I'e 
moved to West Springfield. 

Miss Rosemary Ryther is serving 
as a senior counselor at Camp I·lowe 
in Goshen for two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl .I. l't~tcrson of 
~liIl Valley Road are parents of a 
5011, Carl l~dward, born Sunday in 
Mary Lane hospital, Ware. The 
child is a grandson of Mrs. Sarah 
Fuller of South Main street. 

Patrick O'Connor of Westfield. 
fo.rmerly of this town, is a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Dyer of 
Maple street. Mis~ Charlotte Dyer 
has returned from a two weeks' visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Street
er gf Cummington. 

Miss Lorraine Noel is visiting 
rdatives in Florence. 

\Vilfrid Weston is at the Spring
li~ld Y. ~L C. A. camp in Hunting

ton. 
Mrs. Lillian Olds of West Brook

field has been visiting her daughter, 
~Irs. Myrtle Williams. 

Harry F. Putnam and daughter, 
:Vii,s Edith Putnam, and Mrs. Edna 
Root of Springfield spent the week
end at Castleton, Vt., as gl~ests of 
\11'5. ~lyra Roach and Archie 'Walk
~r. 

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Smith 
~nd son, George, Jr., spent last week 
camping, at Htlmmonassett Beach, 
Conn. Mrs. Donald Terry and son, 
O. Fred, were their guests at the 
beach for f0ur days, Mr. Terry 
joining the party for a week-end. 

The Misses Barbara and Frances 
Smith have beeA visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Sears. 

Hear World Traveler 
-conttnued from page 3-

one has to drink something at a hal'. 
The food served on the Egyptian 

boat was good, but it did seem as 
though everything possible was 
cooked in olive oil. Mrs. Johnson 
declared that finally they could taste 
"live oil in things they knew had no 
oE ve oil in them. 

tried to find certaill spices in you I' 
neighbor's pantry? Imagine her 
pantr)' lIJallY size~ larger, and label 
ali her boxes in Arabic, and you can 

guess ~mllethillg of my difficnltil's," 
The mincemeat was finally achiev

ed, even to the dark mola~sL'~ dug lip 
fmm among the bottles in the wine 
room. Then the mince pies were 
made, although the Arah chef 
thought that in order to be at all 

good. Mrs. Johnson should let him 
slice peaches over the top and then 
pour a CIIS tard over it all. 

The se~soning for the turkey was 
voted to be sage. Bnt the sage goa ve 
out, so a substitute had to he used. 
Part of the stulIing was seasoned 
with sage and part with-nutmeg! 

M rH . .I ohnson \V~nted a service for 
Thanksgiving Day, and asked a Y. 
M. C. A. man if he would take 
charge. He consented, but on one 
condition. that everyone come, not 
jllst the mission~ries alone. So Mrs. 
Johnson went among the passengers 
the day before, invil ing them to at
tend the ~crvice. "pl'Ovided YOl! have 

anything at all to be thankful for. 
Otherwise. of c(lnr~r. you will not 

want to come." 
They a 11 came. It, was a good 

service, the dinner following was 

good~ too, and games. etc., afterward 
ga ve i\'i rR. Johnson no time to re

member how far away she was from 
home and kindred. 

The second parI uf Mrs. Johnson's 
story had to do with her adventures 
at Capetown while waiting for the 
Yankee to arrive there. From the 
incidents related, she made good use 
of her time. She visited some of the 
famous gold mines. Gold used to be 
shipped to the United States, where 
il woulll be buried, but now that 
sh ips do not always arrive at their 
port, not so much gold is shipped 

BELCHERTOWr-; SENTINE1. 

ahro:td, and she sngg'c'led that per
haps they would haw to beg.n btll'y
In!; it in Africa. 

She also visitc·d the diamflnd 
mines. These are not being worke,1 
noll', and perhaps nel'er will be a
ga in. It wOllld scem as if there were 
,·nough diamonds for all the world, 

for the present at least. 
Various religious services were at

tendl'd. Once. Mrs. johnson said, 
she sat on a narrow plank seat, "36 
inches from the floor," and sat there 
for two huurs, understanding not a 
word that w~s said. Another time 
she ventu red into a Moslem service 
where thc attendant herdcd her into 
a small ldcnve where she cuuld sec 
all that went on, although only llIen 
we re allowed on the sacred carpel. 
Jo'WIIl this \'antage point slle saw the 
Illen enter, one by one. and ~ach slip
pt!d down his trousers, stepped out 
of them. put on a robe and went for
\\'ard for the service. "Not well 
brought up," commented Mrs. John
son, "fot' not one of them hung up 
hi~ trousers but left them ju~t as he 
stepped out of them." As an after
~hought she did mention that the 
mell wore clean \\'hite ~horts under 
thc'ir trousers. The service over, the 
men stepped into their trousers once 
more, and the young attendant con
I'eyed a cordial invitation to iIlrs. 

J ohnsol1 to come again. 
.\n invitation to tea at Lady Dun

can's was a poser. By this time the 
Yankee had arrived in port and Mrs. 
johnson was reunited with her son 
and his family. They tried to tind 
out the etiquette applicable to tca at 
Lady Duncan's, but no one could tell 
them much except to be sure to be on 

time and not to overstay. 
The day came. Lady Duncan 

proved to be just anothel' human be
ing, pouring tea for her guests and 

PAGE 'fHREl!: 

linally asking :'Ilrs. Johnson it shc prone in her blink for three days and 
would like to try some fresh, hOIlH'· forego thl' good Yankee food, she 
1Il;.!llc bread. .1m;! like that! And slill insists that ~hl' has never been 
\I 11"11 they left, following a long vi~- "acti\'ely" ,;ca~ick. 

i\ to tht beautiful gardl'lIs, :llrs. No ~pecial dang'l'r marked their 
J(Jhn~on said, "(;ood-bye, Sir Pat- 1If1111l'I\,ard voyagl'.· Once a ship dr
rick," to the Govl!J'IlOl'-Genel'al of dl'd ;111 around thelll and a~kcd them 
South Africa, which caused her son \l'ho they were and wilerI' they were 
to chuckle. But to this day t1Il'Y arc goillg. 1'0 retul'l1 information was 
Iwt too sure wllCther th(, proper code given. fir soughl. "YOll do not ask 
of <'I iq;rclle was followed or not. sucll ljuest;ons of a ship when all hs 

lviI'S. Johnson rcgistl'red as a gUlls arc pointed at you." 
blacksmilh on thc Yankee. .\nd no :\lId at lellgtll they arrivcd in 
one of th,' many, many otficiab \l'ho (;Ioucestcr. back in time to enjo)' 
in'pected their papers questioned it spring ill the Connecticut \'"alley, 
in the least. .\nel in spitc of thc \l'hile Ih~ Yallke" owned bv the 
wry ff111/-:h sea prevailing wllt'n thev Johnsons for tcn ye'ars. has nOI~ been 
started. alld although she had to Ii'c laken over for go\'cJ'llment service. 

FREE MOVING 
PICTURES 

or-; THE LAWN AT 

WEBSTER'S FILLING STATION 

Thurs., ·AUG. 14 
9.15 P. M. 

"T obaccoland, 
U. S. A." 

.. A great story of American 

tobacco farming! You visit 
two great Southern uni\'ersi
ties, a football 'gamt: and ral
Iy, take part in an :01c1 bsh
ioned barbecue .... watch tit!: 
way your cigarettes are made. 

FRED WARING in 

"Pleasure Time" 
VOII'lI clljoy this show behind 
the show! You can see just 
how Waring's great radio 
broadcast is produced ... all 
the \York and fun that go iDto 
the maki ng of these sen5iatioll-

al radio programs, 

. Thanksgiving Day was to be 
spent on the boat. The thought of a 
turkey cooked in olive oil did not 
aPlleal to Mrs. Johnson. In fact 
she rather longed for a good old 
fashioned Thanksgiving dinner. 
Many of the passengers were from 
thc Middle \Vest where Thanksgiv
ing does not mean as much as it does 
in New England, but a\ least they 
were familiar with the traditions of 
the day, which meant nothing at all 
to the Ara.bs comprising the crew. 
The purser was ready to cooperate 
with Mrs. Johnson in any way he 
could and put at her disposal any 
supplies she might need. 

Among the passengt,rs onc and 
another were found to take charge 
of this and that. One of them 
thought they ought to have "cawn
b~ead" at the dinner, and so they 
did, although one lady confided to 
~Irs. j~hnson afterward, "Did you 
ever before in your life eat Johnny
cake at a Thank,sgiving dinner?" 

RDlIUlBBR tile 6nt time YOD ever 
put your foot down on an aooel. 

eratol'? Remember the exhilaration 
you lelt whea the car mo\red .t your 
eo .. lII&IltI? Remember the .dveD-

10U drive OD ba .... eei. For virtually 
all the work is taken out of drivinl 
by tbls ear'lI Suld transmission of 
power; die conllant clutching and 
shlftinJ beeomee • thing of the past 
-u you find Yo1ll'lH!If reveling in a 
wholly new experience. 

DODGE 
Mrs. johnson herself undertook 

the making of the mincemeat. Aftel 
the meat and the apples had been 
prepared according to her directions 
given through the interpreter, (th~ 
~udience was prepared to hear her 

say that olive oil !'tad been added in 
spite of all her precautions) then she 

started looking for the spices neces
sary. "Have you ever," she asked, I 

. lure? Well, th •• 'a what'li in slore for 
fOIl aI. over 1II.Ia-the deUshtrul 
ady_tare of Dodp All-Fluid Drive. 

YOD IHde rather IbaD drive -' 
JO. awideDly Sad molorlnl • ricbly 
..... fylalree .... tion-y ... even Wb~D 

Now's the Time to Buy. Get your 
new Doclp now-and put your car 
problem to rest for years to eome. 
T_I ...... --.C ••• I" _ •• _tl'.M .• E.D.I.T. 

.IICI. AND "IClfICATIONI SUUICT '0 CHANGI WitHOUT NOtiCI 

ALL- RUID DRIVE 
~/Z5~ 

'lIelelierto~ Motor Sales, Ine. 
Jabllb St. Tel. 2011 
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Town Items 
Gcneral parking in the triang"ul,lr 

area at till' south t'11(1 flf 11lL' Com111tln 
is now prohibill'd. Ihe ""'slern s{'c· 
tion having- b"l'n I'csel'\'l'd as a hus 
stop. TIll' local ci I iI-en who ,1LI\·o· 
catl'd l'IItl\r)' trnil'it' at this point. b,·-
1iC\'I'~ that rhe comers of II,,' triangle' 
shonld he 1'Ilnnded and thb new ,YPl' 
of trall"ic in,talkd aronl1<1 the bus a-
rca. 

Roland ~I. Slww ha, Iwcn :Ip
poinil'd as lucal chai I'man for the 
cOllsen'ation of gasuline. 

i\lr. and i\lr,. C. L. Lundgren of 
239 i\lain slreet, Shre\\·,hur\·. an
nounce Ihe cngagement or" tl1<'il' 
daug-hter, :\0 1'1n a Krislina. to to:. 
Clifton Witt, r 1' .. son of ;\11'. ane! 
Mrs. to:. Clifto;l Wilt o[ this town. 
The wedding- will bl' an ('Vl'nt "f tl1l' 
late fall. 

\Vord has bCl'n rl'cei\'l'd "f the 
birth of a ,on. David Knight. "11 

AuguSI 1st, to ~Il'. :111c1 ~1 1',. Ila\'id 
Clcverclon of Shrcycport. [.:t. TIll' 
child i~ a grandson o[ Mr. and "Ir,. 
1-1erman C. Knight of ~outh i\lain 
~treet. 

Mrs. Selma EI1g"eimann of South 
Hadley Falls, formerly of this town, 
has returned home a [tcr spending a 
few weeks at Ihe 110111e "f her daugh
leI'. M 1',. Henry Bagg's. 

BELCHERTOW ~ SENTINEL 

Mrs. Witt's sister, ~Irs. Thomas I l'arl'l,1 2: One lract of land mn· 
Coole of \\·ilbraham. is also a guc<;t Ilaining om·hal f acre lIlore or less, 
at 1l!'1' old home. I situated on the southerly side of 

"Irs .. \l111'rt Menard elltertaiIwd I 1',,,\<>r:1I stn'el and opposite till! mid· 
on Tuesday i\lr. and Mrs. Uonald I dIe p.und, so called, beiug Ihe sanll' 
~Iyles 01 ~lospcth, L. 1. premlse~ crmveyecl by George ~l. 

- - - --- - - - -' Kr'lll'\' lu :\ rthur F. llard\\'{'ll by 
THE COMMONWEALTH OF del'd 'n'corded in Book S29, l'ag~ 

",IASSACHUSETTS 2S2, in the Hampshire Counly Reg· 
T\J\\';o..' DF BELCHERTOWN istry of Deeds. 

Parcel .I: Onc tract of land Cllll· 
• lffi.::e of the Collector of Taxes 

To the owmrs of the hereinafter 
described parcels of land situated in 
Belchertown in the County of 
Hampshire and the Commonwealth 
of Massachusl'tls, anel to all others 

concl'mc:cl-
You are hereby noti fied th,at on 

S.\'1'URll.\\'. till' tWl'11ly-lhinl 
day of "\ug'ust. l'HI. at four o'docl, 
1'. M .. pursuanl to the provisions of 
Gencral Laws (1'er, Ed.) Chapter 
60, Section SJ as amended, and by 
virtue of the authority \'estecl in me 

taining' seven acres and forty-two 
rods 11101'1' or less, situated on Ihe 
west sidl' of Ihe ('nunly mad leading 
bv the hou,~e nf 1'I'ler ,\ mold [1'<1111 

I~clchertown to .\11Iherst, and one 
lracl uf land l'Ontainin:.!' four aen's 
Illure or less, situatcd west of 
the upper pond. so calkd, ncar 
Dwight Slation. and IJl,ing the san1l' 
pn'mis,'s cnnveyed by \Vesley ~1. 
Go()(1<'ll 10 Arlhur F. Barclwl'lI by 
deed recorded in Hewlk R3~, Page 
lSI. in the Ha111Jlshire County Reg
istry uf U~eds. 

I'arcel 4: One tract of land situ
ated on the ~astc1'ly side of the high
wa)' leaclin!! from 1'an,;y Park, so 

as Collectnr or Taxes, it i~ Ill)' inten- 0> called, to Belc1wrto\\'n and being the 
lion 10 take for the Town of Belcher- same premises convcyed by l'aul L. 
t01\'1l the foIIO\\'ing parcels of land ~hu111war by Tax Coll~clo1' 10 :\1'

[lOt' Iloll-payment, after dcmand, of 
the taxes due thereon, with interest 
:111(1 a\1 indc1l'nt:ll expenses and 
cosls to the date lIf taking, unless the 
SHm,' shall hal'e been paid before 

that dalt'. 

thm I'. Bardwl'11 bv deed recorded 
in Book S.'6, Pag.e 5U5, in Ihe 
HamJl~hil'e COllnty Registry of 
])eeds. 

FOR REl'i'T-2 lenemenls. fine 
newly renovated. .\Isn ~eVl'ral 
picc,'s of [Ul'nitul'l', including a 
(;,'nl'ral Eleclric washer. 

Mrs. O. 11:t1niltol1 

FOR S,\LI':-Circnlating 1I,'ater, 
l:oal 01' wood. 

Mrs. Leon Willi,nns 

FOR SALE-(, III 7 lb. wasting 
t:hickell~. Live or d rC,"'!l1 on nrd"I:. 

1'1':1nk E. Town,· 
.r a hisll SI reet 

isos WI1\'eved Uy l'allzie Cia rke 
Auld, cxec~ltrix, ~t al. tn :\ rlhur I'. 
Bardwell by deed recorded in 1111111, 
SSS, Page 396, in I-he Hampshire 
Count)' R.egislry of Deeds. 

Parcel 12: Om' tract of land con
taining" twenty acres more or less, 
situated ne:lr ;\'liddlc Pond so-called, 
01' Lake Arcadia and ncar Upper 
Pond so-called, or Holland Lal"" 
and being the same premises convey· 
cd by l'anzie Clarke Auld. eXec\)
trix, et al to Arthur 1', Bardwell by 
deed recorded in IllHlk 885 Page .1'lS 
in the 'Ilampshirc County R"gISII')' 
of Deeds. 

Taxes of 1931) :'1"IO.OIl 
--0-

Rubert S. :I1ll1 ~lIsan D. Harden 

AUGUST 8, 1941 .. 

Wl\rt\ Double FeAture8 

SUN., MON., AUG. JO - II 
Jnnn Bennett Frnllchot Toue 

"SHE KNEW ALL THIl 
ANSWERS" 

uud 
RoM. :itcrli n/: 

"THE 
GETAWAY" 

TUES" WED" THU" Aug. 12-13.14 
Joh n Wayne IIeUy Field 

"SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS" 
In '1'60hnlco10r 

RlHly Vullee Ann Milter 

I "TIMH OUT FOR RHYTHM" 
Disnoy'H ",-,_oDd TI~e For IDe" 

COi\IIN-"SHINING VICTORY" 

NorlhamplOD Cla .. ified 
Directory 

Auto 'a-edT Shoii "- ---
n. L. CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
illxpcrl !JoLly all,l D'cllLIor Uepah'b 

SIII""Y Palnting-Elcctric l'oll.ldu~ 
No Joh Too COIllIJllcalctl 

35 Klllg tll. Norlluullptou, ~331·W 
, Auto-Dealer 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
Salea-I3UlCK-~Ol'V'ic" 

"lJol\.cr Duy !Julelc" 
All 1'art9 anLi AceesBuI'I,," 

J~xccllel\t Uued Cnr" 
I:W J{lng Sl. NUI'UlIunptulJ, tu. 

Auto' EI"-ctric Service 

Word has been receivcd frulll 
Robert ~ha\\' and ;\Ialcolm Ross. who 
left to\\"n Saturday [or Steamb(lat, 
Colo" of their arrival in Dellyer 011 

Tuesday noon. 
lohn .\hea1'1l, Heir, (II' Uevisees 

Klilllnl heir~ or devisel's as ShOWI1 
by Probate \{,'cord of H:ullp,,;hin' 

birtil- L'lIunt\--Cathcl'ine ;\heaTll. Cath· 
at his erine' Callahan l1allinho\\'. ;\11', 

U. Donald l1azcn and family lelt 
yesterday morning (In a III (I to;' trip 
of a wcek or ten days. 

Sydney Clark obsen"cd hi, 
da)" on ;\!unday with :t part)' 
home un ~Iaple street. 

l'arcel 5: {lll~ tmet u[ land (On· 

laining threl' and one-hal I' acres 
llIore ur less, situated ncar Lower 
Pond, so called. and on the westerl\' 
side o[ thl' highway which runs frol;1 
the hou~l' of ol1l' ~1arcil 10 ~Iiddle 
Pond, so called. and being the sal11<' 
premises conveyed by Ilerbert 1'. 
Cutting et al 10 .-\rthur [0'. Banl\n,ll 
by deed rcco1'llt'd in Book R53. Page 
112, in the H:l111Jlshire Count~· Reg
islry of [leeds, 

A certain tract of land contaimng 
about live acres, situated on l;old 
Stn'et :tnd deslTibed in deetl of \\·il· 
]jam II. Spaulding- a, recordl'c1 in 
Hook 819. I'ag" 74, ll:unpshirl' 
COllnty Registry of I ll·l·ds. 

Taxes of 19.11) 
-0--

TROWBRIDGE'S 
:,; I a I·t ol'"-lglIl \.I uII-llallul'I~' 

.I1\lgnetoH RupllIl'od 
CIlI' \lull Ilome Ilulilu ::lenl"< 
Kin!; SL. NOI'LhulIllltOIl, l~O 

- Florlsts- -----

David Wands o[ Spring'lield i, 
spending hb \"Icalion with .\rchil' 
and William Bishop. 

:\11'. and !III'S. Henry Hcq;l'r. wh" 
ha\'e Illack their lllllllC in \\"('sl 
~pringfield, have Illo\'ed to the Wil
I iam Squires lenelllcnt 111\ J abish 
street. 

Dr. and i\1 rs. I laniel CoIL-man and 
children, Robert and ;\nnc. and a 
friend. Da\'id 'I'a\'lllr. all IIf \\"dlcs· 
I~.r. arc at the Cllh'lllan h'I1IJe,I,·ad. 

TELEPHONE 
COMPA.NIES 

IN 

FIVE STA.TES 

We call ourselves the New 
England Telephone Com· 
pany. But there are 129 oth
er telephone companies in 
the same territory •... These 
other companies serve com· 
munities ranging from tiny 
hamlets to sizable towns. All 
are "telephone people," de
voted to a common purpose 
- the best possible service 
for the lowest possible cost. 

Aboat twice ayearrepreseDt
adves of these telephone 
companiel in Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, Vermont, 
New Hampshire, and Maine 
,et together for .hop talk 
about new methods, new 
telephone techniques and 
apparatus, , . and afterwards 
a little sociability - town
meeting'fashion. 

Traveling or telephonin, 
around New England, you'll 
find telephone people eve.,.· 
where aDxious to ,rrve you. 
That'. the way telephone 
people .re. 

lEW UIIUID TlLEI'HOHE Ie. TElEGRAPH CO· 

Joseplt l':llrington, 
A certain tract of land containmg 

abuul tiftl'CIl a~r~s situated lin \\'c,;t
erty side of Franklin strecl and de
scribed III (ll'l'C1 o[ Daniel P. ::;ltea 
and Bridget ~hea as I'ecurdl'll in 
]lullk 572, Page 13, 1l:11IlJlshin· 
County Regi:;tl y of [)('l'ci-. 

Taxes of 1\).\9 
--0-

.1"I1:\nn:l Bahr. Heirs or \)evisec5 
A certain tract of land contain-

inl!: abollt one-third of an aerl'. with 
In;ilding, ther~\ln, situated on nortn· 
e1'l\- ,ide of Shea a\'cnue and c\Lo
~nihed ill deed of Sara Rh'f as re
corc1ed in BOi'k 711. Pagl' .'l)(). 

Hampshire County Registry of 
Ueeds. 

'J'aXC;-i (JI I \!.l\! 
--0--

~17.SIJ 

~IUlall C. and Lucy L. Hardweli, 
!leirs or Devisees 

A cerlain tract of land containing 
abollt one :lcre with buildings there
on situaled on westerly side uf South 
Main ~trcet ancl desc·ribed in decds 
of Arthur I'. Bardwell as recorded 
in Dook 730, Page 19, and Book 
734, Page 4, Hampshire Count\' 
Rl'gistry of Deeds. . 

Taxes of 1939 ;;2211.50 
-0-

l)arcel 6: ;\ I rianglliar lract of 
land lying between the location o[ 
the Boston & Maine R. R. and the 
shore line of the upper pond. so call
ed. or Holland Lake. containing 
20.IiOO square fc~L morl' or less. and 
being- the sam" premises conveyed 
by Pamie Clarke Auld, administra
lrix, to l'rederick .\. llanlwcll by 
deed recorded in Book RS5, Page 
225. ill the H'l111pshil'e County Reg
istry of Deeds. 

I;arcel 7: Une tract of land con
taining six acres m(lre or lc~s. situa
ted on I Ill' eastcrh· side of Ihe :\ m
hl'l'st-Belchel'lown -high\\,ay ncar the 
uppl'r ponel. so called. being the 
same premise, conve\'ed 1l\" l'anzie 
Clarke Auld. executrix et ;\1 tll '\1'
thur F. Bardwell bv deed recorded 
in Book 8S5. Page 23R. in the 
H :l1upsh;l'e County Reg-istry of 
Deeds. 

Parcel R: One tract of land con
taining' one acre, situated on Wl'ster
Iy side of the highway leading from 
Belchertown 1.1 Amherst, ne:l l' Hoi
land Lake. so called. and being the 
sanw premise, ('onveyed by Panzie 
Clarke Auld, executrix et al to Ar-

:\rthur F. Bardwell thur F. Bardwell bv deed recorded 
Trust, .... under will of Lucv T. Baud- in Book 885. Pag~, 223. in the 

well· Hampshire County Regislry of 

The followillg' described tracts or Deeds. . 
parcels of land situated in B,'lcher- Parcel 9: One tract of lanel con
(own, Hampshire County. Massa- taining one acre more or less. situ
chusetts. cOIl\'eyed to Arthur F. ated on the easterh· side of the Am
Bardwell. trustee under the will of herst-Belchertown· highway, near 
Lucy T. Bardwell, bounded and rle- Holland Lake or LTpper Pond, so 
~cribed ,1' follows: called, and bl'ing the same premises 

Two tracls 'If land al Middle conveyed by ['anzie Clarke :\uld. 
Pund (abo known as Lake Arcadia) executrix, et aI, to Arthur F. Bard
being the same premises conveyed well by decd recorded in Book H85, 
by W. Edward Henson to the Page 224, in the Hamp~hire Regis· 
Springlicld Icc Company as record- try of Deeds. 
cd and described in Book 810, Pag" Parcel HI: One tract of land situ· 
79, Hampshire County Registry of ated on Ihe casterly side of the high-
Deeds. way It:ading from Belchertowll to 

Ti\xes of 1939 Amherst ncar the upper pond, ~Cl 
---0- called, and being the same premises 

Arthur F. BardwuII conveyed hy Panzie Clarke Auld, 
executrix, ct al,. to A rth\11' F. Bard-

The several tracts or parcels IIf well by deed recorded in Hook 8R5. 
land all situated in BelchertClwn, Page 240, in the Ha1l111shirc County 
Hampshire County. ;\lassachusclls. Registr)' of Det:ds. 
described as follows: 

Parcel I: One tract of land eon- Parcel II : Tw(! tracts of laud, 1111' 
first containing fort. v acrcs morc or 

taining two acres more or less. silu- less. and situated on the southerly 
ated on Ihe lI'esterly side of the 111'1- side of the Amherst-Belchertown 
chertown-A 11lherst highwa)', ncar the . hIghway ncar Kelley'S Crossing, so 
upper pond, so called, and being the calIcd, and the second containing 
samc premises conveyed by George ten acres more or less, and situated 
M. Kelley to Arthur F. Bardwell by on the westerly side of the i\mherr.t. 
del'd recorded in Book 8lS, Page Belchertown highway, west of mid-
271, ill the Hampshire COllnt\' Reg istry of Deeds.' . - I dIe pond, so called, or Lake Arcadia, 

and both tracts being the same prem-

Frederick Bundy, Heirs Ill' I ll'vbl"" 
A certain tract of land contain

ing about (1)(' acre with h\lilclin~, 

thereon. 5itnate,I on easterly .,ide '"f 
Amherst Road and clesc·l'ibed in 
deed fl'l1m ~inHln Kellcv's l~stale as 
recorded ;n Hook ~>4U: I'age 319, 
Ham]lshire ( :ot1ntv Re"isllT of 
Deeds, "~ " 
Taxe~ of 1 \!3\! ~7.00 

-,-0--
Amus H. and Alma C. Carpenter 

A certain tract of land containing 
aboul one acre with buildings there
on, situated on southerly side of 
Lake Metaco11\ct and described in 
deecl of Paul inc H. Barrctt as re
corded ill Hook 'II 5, Page 294. 
1"lampshir" l:lIunty Registry of 
lJeeds. 

Taxes o[ 1939 
---0--

Frederick L. Lord 

53UII 

A certain tract of land containing 
ahout fifteen acres, situated in north
erly part of town as described in 
deed of \V. U. Cowls as recorckd in 
Book 762, Page 23, Hampshire 
County Registry of Decds. 

Taxes of 1939 
--0--

Clara Story 

S.l. SO 

Subsequent owner said to be Alke 
N. Story 

A certain tract of land containing 
about one acre with buildings there
on, situated on southerly side of 
John Jackson Street, and describcd 
in deed of F.. Clifton Witt as re
corded in Book 883, Page 120. 
Hampshire County Registry of 
Deeds. 

Taxes of IlJJ9 
-0-

:>42.\10 

Robert and. Luz ~i111pson 

SPAULDING GARDIiNS, INC. 
"Flowerlj 1"01' lDvel'Y Occm3lo11" 

WeddluK UOUIIUcls-l;'unel'Ul Delilib. 
~'luwurH Tulegrullhed Auywhura 

192 1\111.111 SL. NOI·thulIlIJtUll, 12~u 

Farm Supplies 

J. W. PARSONS &. SON 
~IcUol'lnlcl;-DoerJng ~'lu'm lIIacblal"! 

anLi Tl'uctul'H-Pal'LS aull Servlco 
SPl'lly--D\l81-1~cl'lIllzor-Seedl 

~5 F'lllr SL. NUl'thnmlltun, 2885·W 
---,- - - --Machine Shop 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY .. 
WELDING CO. 

1';leclri~ anti Acotylone Weldlnl 
PUl't.uhle Equlpmeut 

205 M .. lu St. PhOllG, anti 
F'a-fnts anCi -Wall Papors 

LaFLEU R BROTHERS 
Complete LillI! oJ' Wnlipapul" 
Patnts--VUl'llIHhes-SuppU8s 

"Good ~lel'ehundIBe-Expcrl Advlco" 
King Sl. NOI·tbampton 
------ - Optometrist 

DR. O. T. DEWHURST 
8peclallzing In 

'I'htl Examlnntlon o[ l1l~'e" 
b'illln& uud Ropalring of 0111. .... 

21H Mulll St. Northumpton, 184-W 
Travel 

. When 1'lannl11j; U '1'1'1/01 by 
Air-l3oat-'l'l'lI.lll 

See BIDWELL TRAVEL SBRVICE 
A Memllel' of the Amol'laal1 

Steamship & '1'ourlst hIl8nt,' ANI'! 
78 Mlllll t:;t. NOl'thalllpt8n, III 

Service 8hop. 

CHILSON'S SHOPS 
Automobile 'l'oPI-Upholsterlnl··OIaIl 
Furniture Coverlnlll 01\; Upholllll'la, 

Awnlngs-VenIlUoi' Blind. 
34 C~nter St. Northam,ptOD, 1111 

Truck. 

H. A. AREL CO. 
U. M. C. 'rruolli ond Tralien 

SalcH-Parts-Sil'\·!a. 
Good Buys In Ulilld '1"'uolll 

S Holyoki 6t. Northampton, Uti 

A certain tract of land conta inin" 
I -.. f a )"lIt one hunclred sixt\'-onc acre~, thereon, situated on westerly side 0 

situated on Gulf Road, ;llld describ- Federal street, and described in 
cd in deed of Ed ward R. l'eeso, as deed of Ernest \Vhitcomb, as record· 
recorded in Book 865, Page 10\!, ed in Book 887, Page 191, Hamp· 
Hampshirc County Registry of shire County Registry of Deeds. . 
Deeds. .Taxes of 1939 $33.25 

Taxes of 1939 $2tl.UO --0-
'~ Joseph Rusin 

Robert and Luz Simpson ;\ certain tract of land containing 
A certain tract of lancl containing about two acres, situated near west· 

about (JIle hundred twenty acres, sit- erl)' side of Federal street and de· 
uated near Gulf Road, and describ- scribed in deed of Ernest Whitcomb, 
ed ill cleed of Wesley M. Gooddl. as recorded in Hook 887, Page 191, 
as recorded in Book 865, Page 471, Hampshire County Registry of 
I-Iampshirc County Registr\' of Deeds. 
I leeds. . Taxes of 1939 $1.75 

Taxes of 1939 $24.50 --0-
--0--- William E. Shaw, , , 

Joseph Rusin Collector of Taxes for'Town of 
A certain tract of land conlaillill" Belchertown· 

about two acres with builclin;' l'-UgUS( 8, 1941 

• 
• dc rrtomn tnlincl 

Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915, at the post-office at Belchertowil. \1ass .. under the ACI o( March 3. 1879 

Vol. 27 No. 20 Friday, August 15, 1941 

lSELCHElfI'OW;\ )3ENTINEL COlllmandcr Harold W. Ryder 

Publi.hed ill llelclu:rt-own every I Senior Vice Commander 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Death of 

Dr. Oscar L. Corliss 

, Ileight,. 
Mrs. Ilcnrichon is a graduate of 

, : !:,s \\'beeler's kindergartcn school, 
and has b~l'n a teacher at the Bel-

Vriday \' . Herbert R. Durant. 
l.e .. b 11 IIlackmer, I~ditor and Junior Vice Commander 1 

PlLblisher Aubrey D. Lapolicl! 

Thb l'alJl!r 1111 sale at .racks.n'~ \ Adjutant Romeo J. Joyal 
_______________ ' Finance Officer George A. Poole 

Dr. Oscar Luzerne Corliss, S6, of chertown Stale school for the pa,t 
'\!iII Valley road, died Saturday li\'c years. ~lr. Henrichon is a 
night at his home after a long ill- g-raduate IIf the local high school 

I Chaplain Frederick D. Farley' 
Th., C :uming Week Historian Belding 1'. Jackson 

SIJNIJA V Sl'rgeant-at-arm~ Roland M. Shaw 

-ClJllgl'ell:tLiollal Churt;h-
ltcI'. It ichard I,'. J\I anwen, 1'astul' 
Murninl: WUIsili]J at I I I. 111. 

"The Unchanging and Unwearied 

Dr. Arthur E. Westwell is dele
gate to the department convention at 
Fall River, August 21, 22 and 23, 
ancl Herbert Durant is alternate. 

He was born September II, and of till' Blis,; Electrical school in 
lK54, at Wilmot, N. n., the son of \\'ashington. He ha, a position with 
Asaph and Emily (Dearborn) Cor- thl' Edison 1':lectric company in Eos
liss. He practiced medicine over 30 ton. A number from this town at· 
years in the towns of West Rumney, t<.onded the wedding. 
1'\. H., Walpole, N. Ii., and Sharon. 
Thirty·one years ago, when unable 

God." 

-M.LhlJtli~1 Church-

K"~. Ilnl'ULi" I •. Kuhhins, l'u,tUI 
Randall-Smith Wedding 

to carryon an active practice, he 
came tLl this town, where he had 
since made his home on Mill Valley 
Road. 

50th Annual Reunion 

Tomorrow 

-tit. I", 'llIeb Church
/(ev. lielllgc U. Healy 
/(ev. RaYllluud W _ 0' Uneu 

Sunday M u~~es: 
:)L. l'nncb, lj.JU u. ai, 

::ilale School, 1I.I!l 11_ III 

,; ralluy, I U.IIO a. Ill, 

A wedding of local interest took 
place at the Congregational parish 
house last Saturday afternoon at 
2.30, when Miss Rachel Geneva 
Randall, daughter of Mr. and ,\Irs. 
Dwight C. Randall of Springileld 
road, became the bride of Chest~l 

Gaylord Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Smith of Hadley. Rev. 
Richard F. Manwell, pastor of lhe 
church, performed the ceremonv, 
using the double-ring service. The 
traditional wedding marches were 
played by Mrs. William E. Shaw. 

He married Miss Flora Farnum 
of No~th Groton, N. H .. who died 
in December, 1894. He married 
Miss Lura Bryer of North Groton, 
N. H., the following December, and 
she survives him. He attended the 
local Methodist church. 

The 50th annual reunion of the 
Tc.wlle and Ed,on families will be 
held in the Congregational parish 
house tomorrow. Dinner will be at 
12.30, following which there will be 
a program and business meeting. 

This will be the lifth reunion that 

MONI.>AY 

T U J!:SI.>A \ 

WJWNKSJJAY 

The bride was attended by her 
sister, Miss Alice R. Randall a~ 

maid of honor. Franklin Stod:-

W. S. of C. S. Thimble Party in bridge of Baltimore, Md., a cousin 
Methodist vestry at 2 p. m. of the groom, served Mr. Smith as 

best man. The ushers were Henry 
SlOne Houst o!Jen from 2 to 5 T. Randall of Granby and Lawrence 

p. w. H. Smith of Amherst. 

THUkSHAY 

FRiDAY 

Home Department of the Congn,
gational Church with Ml's. J. V. 
Cook at 2.30 p. m. 

SATU ItiM V 

The bride's gown was of white 
chiffon with bishop sleeves. She 
wore a finger-tip veil with a coronet 
of seed pearls and carried an arm 
bouquet of white roses, gardenias 
and stephanotis. The maid of honor 
was gowned in blue chiffon and car
riecl it colonial bou'quet of blue del· 
phinium and briarcliff roses. The 
bride's mother wore a gown of navy 
blue sheer crepe, and the groom's 

Stone Hous~ open from 2 tll 5 mother's gown was a print crepe 
p. m. with navy redingote; each wore a 

corsage of gardenias and roses. 

TODA y TI!e reception in the parish house 
followed and was attended by 50 
relatives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. 

'.'OM01~ ROW Smith left immediately on a wed
ding trip to Maine, the bride 

Stone House OpNI from 1. L" :; 

p. m. 

Food Sale under auspices of 
Women's Society of Christian Serv
ice, in Methodist vestry at 3 p. m. 

Dat .. Spoken .'or 
Aug. 29 

'ColJlmunity picnic at Look Pluk. 
, leaving Center at 2 p. m. 

Food Preservation meeting at 2 p. 
m. at DOmestic Sc'ience room at Me

morial Hall. 

--<:ontinued on pair. 4-

Aeeepl8 Position ai, 

Bedford 

Carl J. Peterson, who has been 
teacher of the 8th grade for four 
years, has resigned and accepted a 
position as teacher of science and 
mathematics at the Bedford Junior 
High school. Mr. Peterson has not 
only taught science and mathematics 
'here, but for some two years has h:\d 
a class in manual training, which 
has been most successful. 

lIe leaves, besides his widow, one has been held in Belchertown. Pre· 
daughlel', Miss Ethel Corliss of vious to that, they were held in 
Brooklyn, :-.;. Y.; one son, Carl Greenwich-at Bailey's Grove, at 
Corliss, local rural llIaii carrier; a the Kelley cottagc, at the Congrel.{a
granddaughter, Miss Louise Cor. tional church, in the town hall, and 
liss; one brother, ~Iilan of \Valpole. at the Edson h011lc,tead-but always 
~. H.; a niece, Mrs. Theodore in lireenwich. 
Hutchinson of Lancaster, N. H.; ]n 1936, when within sight of (he 
and a nephew, Henry Corliss, r.1f meeting place, the steeple of the 
Keene, 1\. H. Greenwich church was being taken 

The funeral was held at the home down on the day of the reunion. it 
Tuesday afternoon at 2, Rev. Ro· was "oteri to forsake the Valley and 
ratio F. Robbins, pastor of the Meth· 10 holel the nexl year's meeting in 
odist church, officiating. Burial Belcherlown, and it has been held 
was in Sharon Wednesday afternoon h('fC since then. 

at 1. 

Klauer-Henrichon Wed

ding 

The wedding of ~liss Helen 
Klauer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin A. Klauer of :\ rlington, and 
Ernest Henrichon. son of Mrs. Mary 
ElIen Renrichon of Indian Orchard, 
formerly of this town, took place 
Sunday aftcTIloon at St. James E
piscopal church in Cambridge. The 
pastor of the church performed the 
ceremony, using the double-ring 
Rervice. The church organist played 
the traditional wedding marches. 
The bride was attended by her sis
ter, Mrs. Edward Hayward of Som.
ervilte. and Earl Henrichon served 
his brother as best man. Ushers 
were Edward Hayward and George 
Wood, both of Somerville. 

The bride wore white lace ov~r 

satin, with a court train, and earried 
a bouquet of white rose~ and baby's
breath. The maid of honor was 
gowned in yellow chiffon, and, car
ried yellow roses and larkspur. The 
bride's mother wore an orchid lace 
gown and the groom's mother wore 
a gown of blue silk. 

The reunion comprise~ the de
scendants of Elijah Edson and Nan
c)' 13:1 rr. anel Jonathan Towne and 
Elizabeth Stratton of Greenwich, 
families which intermarried. 

E. G. KelIe~' of ~orth Wilbra
ham, formerl), of Prescott. and pres
ident of the organization for the last 
2+ years. wa~ present at the first 
meeting and has attended every 
gathering but one. Lewis H. Black
mer of this town is secretary and 
treasurer of the group. 

Allembly and Inltilule 

Of interest to the town~people and 
of especial interest to :\Iethodists is 
the \Vestem Massachusetts Summer 
Assembly and Christian Life Insti
tute at Laurel Park, Northampton, 

August 16 to 24. 
The institute stans with a faculty 

luncheon tomorrow at 12.30; regis
tration is from J to S, and the first. 
public meal is at 6. 

On Sunday, Rev., Thomas R. 
Burns of Fall River preaches at 
10.30, and Rev. Roy L. Smith of 
Chicago at 2.30. In the evening ~t 
8 there will ~. an illustrated lecture. 
"Footprints and War Clouds in Pal
estine," by Rev. John Hoan. 

Monday is Association Day, Dr. 

Legion Elee18 Officers 

At a meeting of Chal1llcey D. 

Mr. Peterson is a man of unusual 
all-round ability and will be greatly 
mjssed, not only in the school, but 

A reception followed in the church 
parlors with 100 relatives and 
friends attending. The floral dec
orations were gladioli. Mr. and 
-Mrs, Henrichon left for a wedding' 
trip through the White Mountains 

Leslie preaching at 7.30 p. m., fol
lowing which there will be a "Safe
ty-Valve" program. 

Tuesday is Officers' Day, Wed
nesday is Laymen's Day, and Thurs
day is Young Adults' Day. 

-coatiDUld on 1* •• ~ 

Walker Post 239, American Legion, 
on Wednesday evening, the follow
ing' officers were elected for the en

suing year: 

in the community, which has been a 
beneficiary of his musical abiiity. 
He has been most unassuming in his 

appro'ach to all his talks. 

and to Canada, Upon their return 
they will be at home to their friends 
after September I, at Arlington 

I 



PAGE TWO 

E ;·..,.-.11 y.rl i j yi II g 'F (1111,111 

I'ra,'III,< ..IlItJlflt'I' 1'1'(}/JIt'/1I 

\\'omen hal'e always been a great 

plllzie to men. From Eve in 11l'1' 
g'arden tll the latest (eminim' ardl" 
.. I in a 1<)41 matl'I'nity ward. they 
han' presented contradictions too 
clInfusing for a simple-minded 

male to understand, 
Poets. who could ncver have ex-

isted withoul Ihe inspiration I)f the 
subtll'r Sl'X to goad them on. h:we 
"ften g'il'l'n expression to tI,eir puz

zlenlt'nt. 
Tholllas Otway. a minor English 

Illiet of the 17th century. reveals 

this in t Wll selecl iOllS, written at 
dilTerent periods. IQrst. he is ovrr-
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the t'()mantic no\'cl, she has stood in I least wait while the la(lic~ tidied up, , 
unrtJnt:lminated IOl'eliness, As a It is hard til think of a sweet school
kid. I had always bl'Jorc me the ex- girl. product of all the home eeo
ample tlf liltle girls who remained nomics courses and of the health and 
mil':\Cllln\l,~ly unsoiled Ht ,Ihe end of bcauly mag'azines, allowing lhc 
a 'party which found me II m!)ss of scene of her ntmances to look likc a 
lJ: rl and dessert. It was always public dump, but she docs. Of 
WlIlllen who reminded me of the WurSl', sl1l' set's it only in the dark. 
condition of my linger nails, of the Lei it be clearly understood thal 
stall' IIf my shm,s \ the heels!), of l:IIn not hen' condemning the ladies 
the dt'posits behind my cars. School- IIf my own' acquaintance for thes{' 
kachel'S (daily ami Sunday), reln- relapses. or even women in gener,,!. 
tiI'Cs ncar anti n'mote, sweethearts .1 am nllt that completely disillnsion
serious. sentimental, and spurious l'd: m,v carl)' ideals hlll'e not been 
_all these spotless sisters of stain- that completely smashed. But some; 

lesslll'ss h:lI'e g-ang'l'd UJl on me 10 thing- is definitely amiss when neat
lean' me with a Iinn-fol-U1ded COll- ness amI hYg'ient: ':Ulse to be synon
v:clion that civilization depends fur ymous with the nallle of "woman." 
ib ckanliness upun the ladies, and The vast majority. who are the same 
is kept frolll achicI'ing decency by in public as they arc at home. should 
a mass of messy males II'ho have tr)' to llIake their erring sisters re

conslant Iy to be cleaned and con- form. I do not believe that the)' 
sistently to be scolded. have turned the full measure of 

It L, a shame that this convictiull lheir scorn and the fun force of 

is being undermined by 111)' adult 
"bsel'l·ations. The more 1 see of 
certain actiolls of women in public, 
the more Slll'e J am that untidiness 

their disapproval upon a situation 
which must be as disgusting to them 
as it is alarming to some of us weak
er and nalurally messier men, 

* • • may be evell 1II0re characteristically 
felllale than male. Li~tcn to the "Id clock below me 

Let lIIe hasten to give proof be- -tick. tick, tick. It has counled llff 

"0 Wllll1:1I1! 100'ely WOIl1:IIl! Na- fore I am sockud with a cake of another week of your life: 
lure made thee Lifebuoy, Female untidiness is Tillld.l' l\"'WS 111'111: The TOII'n 

Clime with admiration: 

To telllper man I \\'l' had been not so open a~ that of the malt-. Clock. which has confined its tick-
brutes without you. Not f:11' frolll Iwre is a public recn'- inl,!' to this column for a number of 

Angels are painted fair. to look like atiun spot. where the state has fur- months. is reported abolit ready to 
you; nishcd one [)f till' best regt rooms 1 resume busine~s at the old stand, 

There's in yllli all Ihal we believe hal"(' ever seen. On a summer Sun-

of hcal'en-
:\milzing brig-hI1ll·';S. purity. anel 

Irulh. 
Elernal joy. and l'I'erlasting love." 

mood, 

SlIIlIIcI jllr Fijl,..:IIII, A IIlIi71,;r,I'llI'Y 

(l\Ugust 14, 1941) 

There's something' in the air this af· 

ternoon; 
The August breeze may bloll' us up 

a storm. 

AUGUST 15, 1941 

FRI., SAT" AUG, 15 ancll6 
IIl1rold Bell Wright'. 

~~Shepherd of the Hills" 
ill tcehnicnlnr wilh 

John \\'nym' Belly Field 

.' Damon RuuY()Il'~ novelty riot 
"TIGHT SHOES'-, 

with 
Binnie narll8S John Howard 

SUN. & MON., AUG. 17 - 18 
COlltlnUO\l~ 8111\, 2 to 10.30 P. !\l. 

'l'echnicolor's Greatest I"ovc Story 

~~Blos!!oms in the Dust" 
with 

Greer Uar8011 Wlliter Pidgeoll 

TUES, & WED" AUG. 19 - 20 

JOI1I1 Bennett Frnnchnt Tone 
ill 

"She Knew all 
tbe Answers" 

Robert Htl-rl i 11J..! liThe Getaway' I 

LADIES I LADIES 1 LADIES I 

CONSTANCE BENNETT 
COSMETICS 
1\lntil1et! or g\'clling 

TId.\' lVuk's (;,..lIId (~'ilf 

BEAUTY MILK 
F'rxqulsilc, Ilelicnlely scellted. 
milky lotion, "Quthing t? hands 
and arms as ~·el1·a!i (ace. tln.rlic
u1nrl), I'nlunble OIft.r~xPQ.ure to 
sun, \"ind lolIHl wnh.~r. It ·has a re
tnil "alne of $.75, Get yours to, 
day! 

Laler. in a much eli ttcrenl 

he exclaims: 

day Illorning'. thesc r00ll15 are SPOl

ks,. At the end of the day, after 

they ha yc been I'isited by hundreds 
of men and WOlllen, the men's rooll1 
is still l:Ompar>ltively dean. "\. 
couple of drinking cups arc lying ur. 
the 1I0tll" a towel has missed the bas-

"\\"hal mighty ill- havc not been ket-Ihat is all. The women's room 
done by womenl is an unholy Illess. Evidences llf 

It's been too sultry somehow. much 

too wa.rm. 
Thc ,early-morning C9bwcb8..in fes

toon 

HANS~. JULOW 
Who was't belrayed the Capitol?- slol'cnlint!ss arc everywhere, Details On garden-fence and grass plot 

brought :l. noon :\ woman! arc impossible here: suffice it to say 

\\'h" I"S! \1 ark Anthony the world r that it will take l\ workman hours m Of close and withering heat. alld 

now there form -.\ woman! 
\ \ -ho \I'a, the' Col m'e C) f a 101lg- ten 

ycar~' war 
;\nd laid :tl last "Id Troy in ashes? 

\\'Ilman! 

I lest ructi\'C. 
woman !" 

damnable. deceitful 

This beautiful example of contrast 
is typica1. Pope says: "\\'oman's 
at besl a contradiction still:' By
ron. wh" knell' 'em pretty intimate
ly. individually and in bulk. con
c1udes: "\Vhat a strange thing is 
man! .-\nd what a stl'llilger IS 

woman !" 
EI'en Tenny:;un, no satirist nor phi
landerer, i, forced to write: 

"For men at Illost ditTer as heaven 

and earth, 
But woman, worst 

heaven and hell." 

and best, as 

Even Solomon in all his wisdom 
was a little confused when faced by 
feminine versatility, "\.s a lover, 
he said: "Thou art all fair, my 
lol'C: there is no spot in thee:' 
BUI as a proverber. he is of II dif
ferent mind: "Give not thy strength 
lin to women," he warns, 

ways tn that which 
kings:' 

"nur thy 
destroyeth 

SII i f th,,~c great men (If under

stllm.ling and experience have been 
disturbed by the mercurial nature 
nf 1I'0men, no one needs be Slll

prised if 1 add my own Iiltle be

wildennent to the list. 
All through my younger years 1 

hllve been persuaded that the fe
male of the species is a paragon <if 
neatness. c1eal~1iness, and purity. 
In my reading, from the princess 

in the fairy tale to the heroine in 

I 
I 

make Ihe moms presentable again, 

One glance at the place would send I Horizon thunderheads which . 
a prospective bridegroom off to the f mOl} 

'II - I trans orm 
WI (s. :I conl1rmed hermit. But he Tl' d . 
\I

'()ll'l s'ee't (') I I I I 'lIS ay mto H deluge vefl' soon. I . n y tIe carela {er -
lI'ill shake his head in glum disilll\~ I Rut more than local skies are black 
sionmellt. i today-

'1'1' , . I r I k I . liS llIstanCe of the misuse of \>(1( 'nows wlat winds the war may 

re-t r""ms bl' ladies is not an iSlllat~ hlow our way. 
cd example. r have been around Yet we arc sure. however g'reat the 

schoolhouses for a good many years, gust, 
hal'c tried to help custodians and There'lI always be a shelter we can 

janitors to a more sanitary ex:stcnce, 

and kno\\' whereof 1 speak. It takes 
a lot more supel'l'ision to guarantee 
a decent girls' room than it docs to 
keep the boys in line. And when 
these rooms are used by adults at an 
evening's entcrtainmcnt, aile either 
posts gi 1'1 guards or bas to call in 

extra cI caners. 
The cause of such untidiness is a 

mystery to me. Perhaps it is the 
sal1l': surt of reaction that forces the 
dellC<lIl's daughter to go on a bat or', 
makes the minister's son take to cig
a reltes. i\laybe ~ome ladies have to 
spl'lHl so much time being neat and 
keeping' the men folks clean at home 
that they cut loose when they get a
way. 

I al~o blame women and girls for 
th" great lack of tidiness on our 
roadsides and in our picnic places. 
The woman is the boss on outings 
or in parking situations. Or it is 
her influence that makes the occa
siems pleasant. The unconsumed 
food. the broken glass. the beer 
cans, and all the rest of the junk 
and unmentionables would not be 
the menace they nuw are to public' 

enjoyment if women insisted on the 
same neatness outside that !'hey do 
at home, The men folks would at 

lrust-
A shelter we hlll'e labored to Jlerfect 
For fi fteen years. with Love the 

architect. 
_ ... 

Town Items 

The -17th annual Bennett reunion 
will be held at the home of 10hn 
Openshaw of Amherst, Saturday. A 
basket lunch will be followed bv a 
business meeting and a progmll; nf 
sports. The reunion will be hcld re
gardless of weather. Descendant, 

from this town include the Shaw 

family. 
The Misses Gladys, Sophie aRd 

Stephanie Smola arc spending the 
week at the Connecticnt beaches. 

Miss Arna GolIenbusch of North

ampton is spending her I'acation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Gallen busch. 

COMMONWEALTH 01" MAS
SACHUSETTS 

H :llIlpshi reo SS. 

PRonA l'E COURT 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of George A. Hussey, late of 

South Hadley 

YARD = MAN 
LAWNMOWER 

~ales '111(1 

Every- Winter Sen'ice 
t~l:t Ii Yani-Mall alld 1!IOW ,'our IIn'lI 
with ... fractir>1l of th" <'ffori. -

4 1 PER 
2" CENT 

IlIl~re~t .1". \,,=ilJg pHi.! "I' ~;I\ 

ill~~ :\t:couII1·~11111:l"S I,., lht.." 
Ware. Co-operative Bank 
II lias 1I .... \·l·'· paid lc-ss" This i:; 

lll\.· hig-lIc~l l'en II illt·, I 11':' . I lit" 
~talt· Ha1lk L01HtIIISSIClIICI'. \'on 
pHy $1 per munth fur cnch shun: 
\'O\) suh.cri1Jt~. IJ1ll!~cst l'om

j)()ulldccl f~)U" litllt!s n yCllr. 
JlnY11lcnt!-' llIay lno \I;adc.al . 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

Belchertown: 'in' said County, de
ceased. 

,.\ petition has bcen presentctl to 
said Court. praying that Cora A. 
Hussey of Belchertown. in said 
County. be appointed . administratrix 
of said estate. without giv;ng :t sUle-
ty on her bond. . 
If you desire to object the'reto; you 

or your ~lttllrney shlluld tile a writ
ten apJlearance in said Court, at 
Nurthal1~pton, in said County .of 
Hampslure, before ten o'c1ock in the 
forenoon on the sec9nd day of Sep
tcmber, 1 ~41', t1ic retu'l'n' day of this 
citation. 

Witness. William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this sec
und day of August, in the year 'one 
thousand nine hundred and forty-
onc. 

Albert E. Addis: Regisie~. 
Morse & Morse, Attys" 
Central Chambers, 
Northampton, Mass. 
8-15-22 

AU,GUST 15, 1941 

Methodist Chul'ch Notes 

The \\'omen's Society of Chris
tian Service is sponsoring It food 
sale to be held in the Methodist ves
try tomorrow afternoon at ". Mrs, 
Henry Baggs is chairman of the 
cOlllmittee in charge, 

The WOlllen'~ Society of Chris
tian Service will hold its 1II0nthly 
thimble party in the vestry of lhe 
church on Wednesday, August 20, 

at 2 p. m. \Vork will be in charge 
of the missionary group, with quilts 
to tic. Mrs, Minnie Baggs w,ll be 
hostesl, with ,Mrs, Myrtle Williams 
and Mrs. Mildred Gay, assistant 

hostesses, 

Dwight Items 
Misses Elva Brookes and Mavis 

Dickinson ha\'e returned frolll Camp 

Howe in Goshen. 
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recently visited his father, Charles .:: !cln:n have returned rrom a two- calion spent in Newfane, \'ennon!. 
A. Marsh. \\'eel;~; visil with relatil'e, in Lake- .\11'. and Mrs. Loui, T. Capen of 

i\I r. and :VI rs. lieorge B. Saunders port, N. H. .\ IIIhers! announce the engagement 
and daughters, Jeanne and Barbara, Pril'ale Firsl Class William \\" or their daughter, Dais), Elizabeth, 

or \\'estwood, were recent guests of IIughes "f the medical 11lIttalion. of Federal slreet, to Armand Car
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jcnks. Fort ileI"Cns, and Private John J, t.er. ~on f)f :\Irs. Olivine Carticr of 

Town Itcms 

Cannan. also of I"ort Devcns. wen' lIay Road, The wedding will be lIll 

wcek'cnd !illesls of Mr. Hughcs's evenl of Scptember 20, in 51. Fran

parcnt~. l\lr. and Mrs, William J. cis church. 
Hughes of Springfield road. ~Ibs i'atricia Squires has been 

Mr. and ~'I rs. Hughcs will enter- I'isiting fri.'nds in Nell' York City. 
tain uI'er this week-end their "m-in- Edward IJ, Parent of the Legion 
law and daughtcr. i\lr. and Mrs. slates that he has been ~crgeant-at
James J. ()wer of Springfield. arms for eight years, withdrawing 

Tax Collector William E. Shaw Ihis year for Roland M. Shaw to 

Guests at the hOllle of Mrs. Ev
elyn R. Ward this past weck include 
Mrs. Herbert Kennan of North 
Ilrookf1Cld, Mrs. Seavey D. Morse 
of Brookfield, Mrs. Bertha Randall 
of MonSlln and Mr. and Mrs. Bleir 
L f \\

' . I I" I and ~In;. Shaw. and :\liss Ella A. ,II(Ceeti hilll. and that he has held of-
antarre 0 'ng It 'Ie d, Dayton . Ohio. Stebbins. town accountant. attended licl' in Ihe Legion for 22 years. 

"I' 1"1 • f the meeting of asseSSllr, and tax col- ~II·. and :\'\r5. Leland A, Miner 
hISS ',SIC Cannon [) I"edcral . .. . I . . Icctors at Deerfield on Tuesday. anti son, Leland. of South :\I:\in St., 

street IS VISltlllg leI' COUSIl1, 1'.1 ISS Mrs. James Peck is visitin(! at the haw been spcndin(! a week's vaea-
'Florence Rhodes of Dwight Station. home' of her son and wife, :\11', and tinn at Kennebunk Beach, Me. 

Unrve), R. Plant is spending' his . I' Mrs. Harold F. Peck of Cnlllwe Mr. and ~Irs. john 1', Searl of 
vacation wit 1 relatives in Boston. ., street. Port Richmond, Slaten bland, N. 

Pearl E. Webb has gone to the MI' 1111 ~I r (. I I) I fl Y .. called on friends in town this 
Cape for a week. ' . l ( , S. "co 'ge ell'ey e 

on Saturtla,Y for a week's vacation. week. 
This coming Sunday is Old Home '1'1,' I 1111 It' 't \11' '11 Stacia lieslock of this lawn head, 

home from spending her vacation Day at Granby. e) p a e( "VISI , S. ,I': ry 
with ;\11'5, Minnie Murray in Had- Miss Barbara Davis of Gr,lftun, ShalTer in Huntington. L, l.. also the list of weight-gainers at Camp 

I 
relatives in i\'ew Jersev Hodgkins for the third wee!.: of the 

~'I iss Maude Bn.Jkes has returned 

ey. N. I-I., is spending the wcek at lhe ' ,i /. Ke11l~eth jen1;, spent the week-end hume of Mr. ami Mrs. R. A. French. Mrs, Etta Fuller LaPointe of -10 Hampshire County girls' stay. 
I, t I I I'" 't'l ~1 iss Thelma :\1. Ketchen of 

with Richard Goodrich in Spring- J>!iss Catherine French is visiting at ',as ,ans( Oll'ne, a.. IS VISI Ilg' 

'

-Icld, frientls in town this week, She was i"leetl'ille, Pa.. is spending Ihe 
the Dal'is home in Grafton, return- I 

Philip Hawthome is wurking at ing tomorrow. Next week she will accompanied here by her daught:r ~nonth ~~'ith ,he~: un~,le .antl, aunt: ~lr. 
the Stevens-Arms in Springlleld, attend the Laurel Park Institute Ht and husband, Mr. and M 1',;, Dal'ld ,md :\1 IS. BerII ,lin 1,. Sha\\ of J ,lllISh 

Me. and Mrs. Robert jenks were Laurel Park. Tholl1Jl~lIl1 and three children of street. 
1'1 'I d I I' l' ;\1 iss Eleanor Bolgcr of Ware is 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Roberl Dunbar of Groton i~ 11 a c pua, a. '1 1 C' t' I f II the guest of .\!iss Pauline Baker of 
Winford Fay in Leverett. visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr-;. ,,' rs. I'a ,ay 'us all1C( a a on 

I I
·, tl \\. d d Old Springlield ,Road. 

Miss Leila Fay and Master Mar- \\'i1\iall1 A, Kimball of South Main lcr ( II1lllg room oor on 'e ncs ay 

shall l<ay celebrated their fourth and stree!. morning. 
second birthdays respectively, at the! ~In;. Stanley Rhodes and chil- Mrs. :'I1ildred Bousqllet and ).liss 

Fire Department Calls 
home of their parents, Mr, and M~s. dren. Stanley, Eleanor and Ken- EtTie Barbeau of ~ew York City, 
I-1. Earle Fay, with a number of 1 neth, have returned from a week's arc guests for a week of J>Ir5. IInus
their small friends as guests, i I'acation at Lake Gcorge, \Vales. quel's parent,;, Mr. and Mrs, \\'111. 

~liss Florence Fay is visiting i\'\rs. :1'11'. Rhodes joined them for the G. Peeso. Aug, 11. j. Howell Cook's tractor 

Clarenc4l Landry in North Amherst. week-end, Mr. and M !'s. Clifford K. Raw- burned, 
Walter Marsh of illontague City ~[rs. F. Douglass Rhodes and two son have returned from a week's va· :\ ug, 13. Forest fire at Dwight. 

~ poeseaiou., DOW, of a 
.1 new Dodge with its AII.Fluid 

Drive-aud own a C:',:' whoee 
Je.del'lbip iD eugioccl'iog and 
penol'lllllllee will put you 'way 
out iD froDt for a 10Dg, 10Dg 
lime to come.' Buy DOW - at 
the molt advantageoUl price. 

Here II a ear that will give 
the ~DepeDdabiUty" service 

Dodge made famoul - plul 
AlI.Fluid Drive performaDce 
eDtirely Dew aiad dift"ereDL Get 
relief from coDltaDt shiftiDg 
and clutching-car jerldug aDd 
bucking. Get eft"ortltllllDel8 of 
driving and smootlme88 of rid· 
lag, reeerved to Fluid Driven 
alone. Get Dodge-DOW. 
T_'"IIIjIf-.U.S., ~'·I' ..... LLLl. 

.alc •• AND .PlCI'ICAIIONS hlinCT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTIC' 

•• u· ...... V. 

BelehertOW'D Mot()r Sale., line. 
Jabieb St. Tel~ ,2011 
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11.25 to 12,25 duily, Mrs, R, A, TO RENT 5-room apartment. 

Noses French has charge of the \"omen's Henry R. Gould 

D'you knllw 
things, 

" (' Da\.· I,ro!:!rnm on Friday, - -... -. -. 
.... 'oscs are nnny ..... William I"rench of th~ locnl FOR SALE-6 to 7 Ib, roasting 

church i~ business manal-rer of the in- chickens, Live or dressed Illl ordl'r, 
They cOllle in all sizes and shapes t: '"J stitllte, Frank E, Towlw 
~Iost of thelll are too big or ~ r abish Street 

small, 8-15, 

AUGUST 15, 1941 

Double l'ea.turM' 

FRI., SAT .. AUG. 15 - 16. 
ja •. Stephenson G, lo'itzgeraJd 

"SHINING VICTORY" 

lIut 11t'lf's just my sour grapes, 
--- .. ----.. --._. __ .. -_ .. _--

FOR SALE-IS-acre poultry farlll, 
2 acres in mowing, plenty of wood. 
S-room house with bath, 3 miles 
from Quabbin. Route 9, 

_~~~~~~ang'6 AIlI:I~::. __ 
\"ou ~ee, Illy nose is all Wl'on~. 
:\nd r just wish other people's were, 

too, 
~Iinc is SCI turned-lip, 
SOllll'tinws T get dreadfully hlue. 

Ethel F, Sanderslln 

~ ------.---------_. --- -. ----- -----

SUN •• MON., AUG. 17 - '8 
Bhol8 Buako It'lil a x. O. 

Alln Southern Geo, Murphy 
"RINGSIDE MAZIE" 

nnd 
"Sealt.re:ood Pull. Ih. Strings" 

But then, c\'eryone can't have a good 
one, 

Union Grange is sponwring' n 
drive for tlw collection of old news
papel's and Illagazines in order to 
T:\i~e funds. It is hoped tn ohtain 
this IIlnterial from the townspeople in 
g'l'neral. whether Grangers or not. 
StanIe), Rhodes is chnirman of the 
committee in charge, and any having 
donations () f this sort are asked to 

call him, 3291. 

Card of Thanks 
TUES., WED., THU., A"g. ',-20-ll 

Yon l l1 Roll in tbo A.lalen 

I jllst think of those like me 
Who have turned-up noses. too: 
And that cheer~ a lot, you see, 

-Eo A, Cannon 

August 9, 1941 

Cnn!!rf'/o!ational Cbureb 

Note!! 
The HOllie Department will meet 

With Mrs. J. \', Conk next week Fri
day at 2,30 p, III 

Grange card parties will be re
Slimed the last 'I'uesdny in Septem

ber. 

Randall-Smith Wedding 
-continued from page 1-

The family of \Jr. (), L. Corli~s 

wish to express appreciation to all 
those who remembered them in their 
recent berea VClllcnt. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF 

REAL ESTATE 

Jllck Benny Kny' Frnncis 
"CHARLEY'S AUNT" 

and "Paper Bullolo" 

FRI., SAT., AUG. 22 - 23 
Walt Disney" "THE 

RELUCTANT DRAGON" 
with Bot.. Bench Ie)' 

and "Repent at Leisure" 

NorlhamptoD Cla •• Hied 
Directory 

"Auto' Body Shop ... -----
ii. L, CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
Expert Body anti l"uudur llupall'8 

Sj,rB.Y Palntiug-llJlectl'ic PollahlnK 
No Job Too Clllnllllcatcd ~Iiss :-inrma ",ietsche of W',I

liamsburg was the guesl soloist at 
the union servict' at tllf Congn:g>1-
~ional church last ~unday morning. 
Miss i'iiel~che and Kenneth Collard 
will sing a duet al tlw servic~ this 
coming Sunday, 

wearing a white jcr~ey gown cnl
broidered in blue, with matching ac
c~ssories, They will be at home af
ter September 1 at Mill Valley road. 
East Hadley, where Mr, Smith is in 
business with his father, 

Dy virlue and in executiun of the 
Power uf Sale contained in a certain 
morlgage given by Clara 11, D, Ha
zen (widow) and Daniel D, Hazen. 
Illa rried, both of Belchertown, Coun
ty of Hampshire. Massachusetts, tu 

3u King St. Northllllliltoll, 33a,/·W 
...." - -A'Lrto-OeiiTCr-------

Draft Board Data 

The Selective Sen'icc Hoard lIIet 
al \Vare ;\'lond:lY night. Thi, wa~ 
the lirs! meeting in two weeks, 
ylost of the tilllt· wa~ given O\'e1' to 
rc.hearing~, new factors ha vin)! de
veloped in several cases, 

::.ix 

th"r" 

Guests Wl'!'e present from Balti
more, Md" Baysidl', N, Y .. Granby. 
Holyokl·.. Agawam, t\ III her s t, 
~pringfield, Williamsburg. North
ampton, Suffield. Ct .. and this town. 

Mrs, Smith is a graduate of the 
local Hig-h school, Comptometer 
scho{ll lind Bay Path Institute of 

Springtield, She is elllployed in the 
treasurer', "ffice at Amherst col
lege, M r. Smith attended the Had
ley schools, Hopkins Academy, and 
gradua tl'd from the i'i orthampton 
High school. He b a member of 
CIl. G, 22d infantry of the Massa-

.\.s das~ifiications a rc for 
lIIonth,; only, it is expected that 
will he much re-c1assificatioll 
to he done, 

work chusetts State guard and a deputy 
sheriff of Hampshire county, 

Que~tionna i re furms havc not been 
,ll'ailable to ,;cnel out tn new regis
trants. bllt th~r have now COllie in 
and will l£U forward in order, 

:\. call for seven men to be induct
ee! :It Sprinl-rfielcl September 10 has 
been received. 

ASlemblyand Institute 

__ nlinued Imm p.l(~ \

DK, BOOTH ON FRIDAY 

Friday is WOlllen's Day. with the 
following progrnm: 

T"wl) Items 

~I r. and Mrs, Louis E. Fuller re
turned last night from an auto trip 
to Maine. 

Mr, and Mrs. Lincoln A, Cook 
and daughters, Mary, Helen and 
Phyllis, of East \Valunt street, are 
~pending a week with' rc!atives in 
Proctor, Vt, 

Mrs, Carl J, Peterson and infant 
son, Carl Edward, returned home 
from the ilIary Lane hospital yester
day, 

the Amherst Savings Bank, a cO\'
poration duly established by law and 
having its usual place of business at 
Amherst, County of Hampshire, 
Massachusetts, dated January 25, 
1922, and recorded in Hamp,;hil'e 
CUUllty Registry of Deeds Book 7'i~ 

J'age 475, of which lllortgagl' the 
undersigned is the present holder, 
fc~' breach of the conditions of said 
mortgage and for the purpose of 
foreclosing the same, will be sold :tt 
I'UBLrC AUCTION AT TEN 
(10) O'CLOCK, i\, M .. DAY
LIGHT SAVING TIME, on 
TUESDAY, the NINTH DAY OF 
SEPTEMBER, A. D, 1941, on lhe 
premises described ill said mortgage, 
situated in said Belchertown, Counl v 
of Hampshin', Massachusetts, ail 
and singular the premises described 
in said mortgage. to wit: 

"That certain tract of land 
with the buildings th"reim ,;illlate 
on the west sicIt> of Main street in 
said Belchertown, h()und~<l and 
described as follows, to wit:
Northerly by land of Tllnothy 
Kentfield's estate: easterly by the 
said Main street; southerly and 
westerly by land of the estate of 
Mary Hyde, 

10.40 Morning Program, Mrs, [{, 
French, presiding 

:\ddrcss. "Congo \\Tomen," 
by Dr. l\' ewell S, Booth 

2,00 Afternoon Program, Mrs, 
.... ,Elmer A, Leslie, speaker 

6.00 WOIlien's Night at Dinner. 

As we gu to press, we learn t.hat 
Charles L, Randall is to be the 
speak~r at the 2 o'clock service in 
connection with Old Home Dayal 
Granby on Sunday, 

"For our title see E~tate of 
Daniel r" Haz~1l in Hal\lp~hifl. 

Probate office Box 374. ~o, 63, 
Also see deed of lr<!Utl C, J:la~sett 

to Daniel L, Hazen dated Allg, 
29, 11l\l5, recorded in Hal1l;Jshire 
Registry of Deeds, Book 478, 
Page 255," 

Reservations 'by Aug, 21 
7.30 .'''ssembl}, Program, Dr, 

Leslie preaching 
H.45 Oui'tloor Camp Fire with 

sing 

~-.. --. --~ ... --_. --_. ---- .. --.. - ._--... _ ... _-. 
FISHER BUS rDCHEDULE 

TERMS OF SALE: TWO HU1\-
DRED (200) DOLLARS in cash 
at the time and place of the ~aI~ and 
the balance in cash within ten (10) 
da>:s on delivery of the deed at the 
office of Morse and Morse, I~sqs., 

L~tI 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO, 
S'tles-B U I U K-!:lel'Y;,'" 

"Hottel' IJUj' lIul"I," 
All PlLrts nllll A""UH~(JI'j", 

Excellenl. lI~ud CarH 
KinK Sl. Nortlll1l1ljJl.ou, H,L 

A'uto' Eliictrfc--servlce .----

TROWBRlDSE'S 
S I It I'tur8-1 gn I Un 11--I.ll\ I. I.e ,.; "" 

.viagnetoH l1ollO.it'ed 
Ca,' and HOUle Huc1l(1 :;"",;Cti 
KinK Sl. Northampton, 

··Florls·i!i--
l3U 

SPAULDING GARDENS, INC, 
'.'Flowel's It'Ol' ruv~I'.}' Oc(:a.liiuu" 

Wedding FlOllljlHltH-I"IlIlCl'ut U"ol&u. 
l"towerH 'l'clugl'UI,h<ll1 Anywhura 

192 Main Sl. NorthuUlj,tulI. 12UU ._------
Farm Supplies 

J. W. PARSONS 8. SON 
McCormicl,·DIl<lrJnj; 1,'lll'lII Machlue.., 

a.nd 'I'ruclOl'H-l'al'l~ IUlIt Service' 
SprRy·-Dn"t-t~"1'l.ill.e"-Solld. 

25 Fail' Sl. Northllllljltllll, 2886·W 
-- · .... Machfii.·Shop -

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY 4 
WELDiNG CO, 

illIectrlc and Acetytelle WuldiliE 
POl'luble ~;qnllllnellt 

206 Ma.ln St. PhoU8, anti 
--.- 'PaTii'ts --,;-rid W al" PiiP;;;O- -

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
Uomplete Llno (Ii' Wallpap4l1'. 
Palnta-Val'uIHitoH-SUlIPU •• 

"Good Mel'citandlBo-mxpert Adllc." 
King at. NOl'tbamptoll 
------Optom.;tri'at--· ---. 

DR, o. T. DEWHURST 
Specializing ill 

The Illxamlnntloll of E,ye. 
Fltlln" alld Repairing of OIIlH .. 

201 Main St, NOI'thumptun, I .. ·W 
Travel .--

. Wheu Plaunln& 11 Trill b1 
Alr--Doat-TI'alu 

See BIDWELl. TRAVEL 8ERVICE 
A Membel' n! the Amol'IQan 

Steamship & Tonrlst .";,entl' "'''lie, 
78 Malu St. NUI'thampton,- Iii 
.--.-----Se-r-vTce'-shiijj.----._--

CHILSON'S SHOPS 
AlAtomoblle TopI"Ullhollterln&·-Qla .. 
FurnltureCo~erln&H &. Uphol.telial 

Awnln&s-VeneUaD Blind. 
a, Center St, Northampton, til. 

;Trucks ._--

H. A. AREL co. 
Q, M, c. 'rl'ucke and 'l'rallerl 

SaleH;";';PllrtB-Sel'vlce 
Good Buys' In Uaed '1'I·uoll. 

Saturday is Aluinni Uay, with a 
banquet at 6 p. III;· and chorale ves-

Lv, Belchertown for Sprinlfie~d 

8,55 a, m" 1.15 p, m., 5,DSp, m, j 
extra trip Sundays and holidays, 
7.25 p, Ill, 16 Center street, Northampton, S Holyokll ,St, Northampton, un 

pers at 8, . 
On the second Sunday. Rev. Ar

chiver J, Strait of West Somerville 
will preach at· 10,30, and Dr, Louis 
C, Wright of Berea, Ohio, at 2,30, 
the institute closing with this service, 

Rev, Horatio F, Robbins. pastor 
of the local Methodist church, COIl

ducts a class, "The Methodist 
Church in S'ervice" from B,45 to 9,25 

, . . . 
n, m" daily. and also conducts an 
Improvement Proj ect period from 

Lv. Sprin,field for Belchertown 
10.05 a. m., 3.05 p, m" 6.15 p. m., 
extra trip Sundays and holidays, 
8,30 p, m, 

Leave BelchertoWl1 for AIIIl!el',t 
10.55 a, m" 3.55 p. m., 7.05 p. m.j 
extra trip Sundays and holidays. 
9,20 p, m, 

Lv. Amherst for Belchertown 8.30 
I, m., 12.50 p. m" 4,40 p. m. j extra 
trip Sunday. and holidays, 7 p. m. 

Massachusetts, 

Other terms to be announced at 
the sale, 

A mherst Savings Bank 
By: Robert S, Morgan. 

'rrcasu.n .. ~r 
Present bolder of said mort· 

gage 
Morse & Morse, Esqs. 
16 Center Street 
Northampton, Massachusetts 
Attorneys for the mortgagee 
8-15-22 

-_. __ ... _------
He'll never be 

I' Away ,from Home" 

if you send him 
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IiELCHEI.{']'OW r; SENTINEL \ ing; every child entering the first 
. grade ill September must have pass

I"ubli,het! ill Belchert~wn every 
Friday ed his fifth birthday prior to the pre· 

Supper' Septemher 10 Het;lUliranl Re.opened 

i\ Willialll Squires has leased hb 
:\ supper will be servcd at St. , . ' , 

k - d ceding A pri!. 
l.e .. i5 II. lilac mer, l1dil(lr a.n 

Cd'cenlawn re"tauJ'ant all Malll St., 
Francis church un \Vednesdav eve- . , . wilich lias been clilsed for ",me tlnw, 

1'ILbiisher ------ 11111", September 10, t- to Joseph Leahal1 of ,\lIIh..,rsl. \<11'. 

Thi~ paper all ~ale at J acksen'$ 

The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Congregational Church
Kev, Kichoud 1', Manwell, Pastor 
Morning Worship at II' a, Ill, 

"How Big ls Your God r" 

-Methodist Church-
Rev, Horatio F, Robbins, ['astur 

-S't, Francis Church-
Rev. George H, Healy 
Rev, Raymond W, U' Brien 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, ,),30 a, 111, 

State School, 8.15 a, 111, 

Granby, 10,00 a. ill, 

MONUAr 

Firemen's Association Meeting, 

WEDNI!:SIJA Y 

Extem~ive Improvements 
I 

Work has becn going' forward this 
week on the project of scraping lt 
basin for a pond just north of the 
Sinclair gas station on the Amherst 
road, A small brook flows through 
the premises, By damming this. it 
is hoped evcntually to have a pond 
of some size, possibly a couple of 
acres, which will not only be a pleas
ure spot in summer. but a place for 

skating in winter. 
The proposi tion is sponsored by 

l\', ", Nichuls, who acquired the 
properly not 50 long ago, He has 
fi tted up the ,:t ruclure to the rear 
for a tenement, and expects to 
make further renovations, 

New Teacber Appointed 

i\1 iss Ikrnke ~L Shaw reeeil'ed 
the appointment as teacher of the Hth 
g-rade at a IIIceting of the schulli 
cummittee on \Vcdnesday, succeed
ing Carl J, Peterson who resigned 
last week, Miss Shaw, who is tlil: 
daughtcr of ;\11', and Mrs. Mymn ,\, 
Shaw of ;:\orth ;\-bin street. gradu-
atec! this June from M, S, C, Sile 
is abo all honor graduate of the Inca 1 
high school in the class of 1936, fol
lowing with a year's post graduate 

work here, 

Net Profits Over $1,300 

Leahan IIperates the eating ploacc 
Ilea r the ,\ mher~t Savings bank in 
thnt tOWI1. He will continue the 
stand there, while Mrs. Leahan will 
snpervisl' the restaurant here, which 
opencd yesterday, 

Legion Auxiliary Notes 

,\11 impnrtant mectin;,;- oi Unit 
2,,1) will bc held nn Wedncsday eve-
ning at 7.45 al the Legion rooms. 
Then' will be election of officers, 
All members arc requested to be on 

hand, 
1:nit 2J\I hns received an invita

tion tn attend the installation of SII. 

Hadle\' Unit officers on ~Iond:l\, . . Mr, Nichols is a shoe repairer of 
2.' years' experience, coming here With all the bills in hand inci(knl c\·cning, ,\ugust 25, at 8,1;; at :\
from Indian Orchard. where he had to thl; Firemen's carnival. Lhe merican Legion hall, Soutll Hadley. 

Belchertown customers, and in re- net proceeds arc announced as 
sponsc to nn increasing demand $1,313.33. From a compilation 
hereabouts for such facilities, is in- of figures concerning the 12 carni
stalling machinery to better serve v:lls held, it appears that the 1936 
his patrons, .-' ... '. event was the banner year of all as 

Return from Canada 

Slone I'lou~~ "pcn (rum 2 tu 5 

p, m, 

The property was formerly that of far as net profits arl: conccrned, 
George J. Smith, even though the gross receipts this 

year made an all-lime high. 
We print below the figures for the 

12 carnivals: 

:\1 iss .\Iice 
Gladys ~Ie)'er 

starr and ~I rs, 

Twing and i\1 j,iS 

(If the State school 
L. H, Shattuck n:-

tnrned In,;t 
a ulOmllbi Il' 
which they 
previously, 

Frida)' night from lheir 
t rip to Canada. on 
left exaclly t\l'O weeks 

Legion Auxiliary at Legion r(XJlIlS 

at 7.45 p. m 

FKIDA \' 

Community picniC at Look Park, 
leaving Center at 2 p, m, 

Food Preservation meeting at 2 p, 
m, at Domestic Science room at Me

morial Hall, 

:-iA'I'li kUA V 

Stone Hous" open fwm 2 lu 5 

p, m, 

TODAY 

Home Department of the Congn'
gational Church with Mrs, J, V, 

Cook at 2,30 p. 111, 

'FOMORROW 

Slone House op~n h'om l t'l :. 

p. m, 

Golden Wedding 
D7tJigllt N e1t!.r Year 

M1'. and Mrs, Raymond W, Jenks 1930 
will keep open house here on Sun- 1931 
day, August 24th, from 3 to 5 1932 
o'clock, in honor of Mr, J cnk's par- 1933 
ents. Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Jenks, 1934 
the occasion being their golden wed- 19,'5 
cling annivei·sary. .-\.11 old friends 1936 
and neighbors are cordially invited 1937 
to attend, ·193H 

Gross i{cc, 

$2,490.47 
1,602,70 
1,311.02 
1,209.00 
1,948,64 
2,451.01 
2,732,52 
2.543.42 
1.821.55 
2,563,30 
2,085,52 
2,746,63 

Net Prof. 
S I ,557.73 

764,66 
512.07 

The mecca of the trip for the 
;\-1 b~es Twin!!, amI ~Icyer was Lake 
Louise and \lallff. while th"!t of 

503,96 Mrs. Shattuck was Watcrglen, ,\1-
951.36 berta, the home of the Shaltuck fam

ily until their removal here 15 years 

ago. 
On their trip out, Ihey crossed 

from "iagara Falls into Ontario, 
1,278,66 taking :l boat from Port ~lcNiooll, 

1,274,52 
1,486,88 
1,256,67 

686.12 

838.40 the sourthcrn point of Georgia bay, 
1,313,33 over Lake Huron to Lake Superior, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jenks were married 1939 
fi fty years ago in the house where 1940 
their son resides, Mrs, Jenks being 1941 
the former Edith Arnold, oldest 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Sanford 
Arnold of Dwight, Mr, Jenks was 

In connection with this year's e
vent, the treasurer, H, F, Peck. has 
ligured uut the net profit on each 
stal1d, The figures are as follows: a prominent farmer .here until 1919, 

when he sold his farm to i\, N. 

lauding at Fort William, The 
journey to Winnipeg was through 
dense forests over roads not per
fect, but which have promise of im
provement, Further on a grand 
road led over the prairies. 

Hulst, 
Mr, and Mrs, Jenks have three 

SOilS: Raymond of Dwight, and Leo 
and Merton of Lyme, N, H,; also 
six grandsons, one granddaughter, 

and one great grandson, 

Outdoor Show 

Car 

1941 NET PROFITS 
$781.70 Combines were in operation, but 

there appeared t(l be a short crop of 
51.95 oats and barley, Wheat, at least in 

Home-made Candy 
Ball Game 
Grocery Stand 
Sugar 
Box Candy 

86,17 

75,00 the south of Canada, as other crops, 
106.70 is below normnl. because of the dry 

57,18 
61.45 
21.70 

season, 

Community Picnic' Recreation 
committee at Congregational Parisb 

House at 7,30 p. 111, 

The free moving picture show on 
the lawn of W. N, \V'ebster last week 
Thursday night drew a grand night 
and a grand attendance, better than 
. 500 people !)eing present, Over 
200 were scated in accredited fash
ion, in chairs secured from organi

zations lip street, 

Refreshments 
Hoop-Ia 
Bingo 
Blankets 
Dart Game 

101.52 
76,25 
37,95 

At Calgary. Mrs. Shattuck left 
her companions for \Vaterglen. At 
her home town, where she was priv
ileged to spend three days, informal 
receptions were tendered in each of 
the three districts, about 100 coming 
out to greet her in each place, 

Datfl8 SJlolum For 
Sept. 10 

Supper .at St. Francis Church, 

Age Requirements 

SHA \V'S SIDE WINS 

As regards the car ticket sale COIl
test, in which Roy Shaw's team and 
Ike Hodgens' cohorts ran a nip and 
tuck race for high honors, Ray 
Gould, secretary, announces results 

as follows: 
Shaw's team 680 

The trio took the southern route 
home,. taking the boat between De
troit and Buffalo. 

Because of some confusion regard
ing the age requirements {or en
trance in the first grade. the school 
committee wish to announce that 
there has been no change in the rul-

Besides townspeople, a large num
ber of passing cars stopped to see 
what it was all abou,t and to enjoy 
"Tobacco Land" and "Pleasure 
Time." These ran about an hour, 
but because ~f the big attendance, 
the operator ran two more reels, so 
that those attending were tendered 

a two-hour show. 

Hodgen's team 532 
C>f course Roy knew he was going 

to win, while Ike, the invincible, 
w{)nders why all these umpires are 

"agin" Ilim. 

Canadians invariably expressed 
appreciation for all the cooperation 
the United States is tendering in 
the present crisis, Airports were 
reported to be everywhere, and avi
ators and those in other branches of 
the military service were .most cor
dial. The letter V was v:ery much 

I in evid!!nce. 



PAGE TWO 

.\"'111 C,}f{I'J'I',I' F(}r dI illistllrs 

,';,'lId '1'11,'111 Itl /I ",,'piftl/ .• ' 

Rev, Richard I", i\1:\Ilwell, the ncw 
ministcr of the I(lcal C{lng'rc~al iona I 
Chll1'ch, is takin~ a c(lm,,' in din i
cal Ir'lining this lI10nth at ~Ias~a

l'huseUs General anel Bu~tun City 
hospitals. This Cllllrse for minister~ 
is lX'ing' g'iven lI1Hkr tl1l' I':arhart 
Foundation, by Han'ard Divinity 
Sch(~,1. thl' 1':piswpaleHn Thcol(lg'i
cal School. and ,\ ndovcr '\c\\'ton 
Thcological Sl'llfll,l, and is hdng 
taught hy thl' chaplains of tl~e two 
hnspitals. 

fts purposl' is tn Jl1'llvici(' experi
..,nee in working with pcoph' in dis
tress, 1"01' two weeks M 1', Manwell 
was lip at 5,30 to dl! llrd"riy dllt" 
in the hospital; lit! has been im.sel;t 
at seriuus operatiuns: he is cnjuy
ing sl'l11inars conductcd by ,:tall' 
mC11lben', leading ductors, p~ychia

t rists and social workers. 
The idea behind this cu11lparativ..,

Iy llell' sort of training' lUI' ministers 
is cxplai11l'd ill thc lull' Rt'tIdt'r.l" 
/Jig,'.,," in an artic1L: L':1iI\'d "Thl' 
,\1 inister as a Friend," Bv becoll1-
ing familiar, thl'll1l~h aClu,;1 experi
ence and contact, with the physical 
an.d mental crises through which 
man)' people Illust pass, a minister 
may combinl' the power of relighlll 
with th.., knowledge of the physician 
and tht' psychiatrist III stabili~e the 
mind of the suff..,rer and enable him 
til ~(I ahead with more courage and 

hllpe. 
Ill'. ,1llhll 1:"1111l·11. "f the New 

\'lI1'k Vi fth . \ Y<'l111C. Presbyterian 
CIlt'rdl. ,,'as t hL' pioneer ill this new 
lielc1, :111e1 hi,; work is well set forth 
in tile above-named article, "It is 
not enough," asserts V1'. Bonnell, 
"to puint :lcruss 2001) years tv the 
inspiring works uf J e:;u~ and His a
postles, ~Ien and wllmen must have 
/Ior,"','lIt-tt"" Christian experiences 
if the 1110re abundant life b not til 
seem like mockery," 

The aim b nut to turn the mlllIS
tel' into a fuurth-rate psychiatrist or 
into a lay doctur, but rather to en
able him tl) understand the crises 
which his parishioners uften face. 
Then he cun use the spark uf rei i
gious aspiratiun which all humans 
possess to give his ~piritual patient 
the strength to go on, 

The fact that the1'e is a need for 
these new courses is a kind of two
way admission of weakness, Tile 
physician or surgeon, miracle of 
skill though he is, must depend on 
the pati~nt's will to live if a cure is 
tu be effected, The psychiatrist, too, 
is helpless unless there is hope in 
tht! patitmt's mind, Curresponding
Iy, the minister who does not reali~e 
the depths of mental and physical 
pain is likdy to find his platitudes 
or even his prayers wurse thal,l use
less. 

Probably we have all knuwll duc
tors whose skill was marvelous, but 
whose sYlllpatllCtic understanding 
was entirely missing, We have all 
likewise known ministers who seem
ed in LIIuch closer contact with God 
than with the men and women in 
their parishes, Many of us. have 
probably decided that the best doc-

BELCHERTOWi'i ::lENTINEL 

lOrs al'l' thost, whose psychological I a simila I' st:ltl', though one Cl1l1 bl1\' 
and ,'pi ritual skill il1lplemelll their as lillich gas as he wishl's ill Can,nl:;, 
knuwl"dgc tlf medicine, Moreover, or at least as much as he can pay 
tht' l':1l'e mini,ters to WhOlll we have fm, II brings 2l-( anci .12 cents an 
felt inclined ttl tnl,e our spiritual impcrial galltll1. which is larger 
prnbl('ms have been those who have than ours by a ratio of a little less 
kept thclnsl·l"es "cry human while than foul' to thn'e, There is a 7 
"':Irching for the divine, I)'clock "curfew" in Cana(la, but no 

~Ir, Manwell fincls I't vel'l ' , . , sur- ralLonlllg, r should suppose that 
Jll'ising' I'hat ollly :L few 11linist~rs arc the smaller number of cars on th~ 
taking advantag'l' of the opportuni- road is dne to the fact that Cana
tics oll'erec1 ill B(lston. \Ve arc gl:lc1 dians of the middle and lower cla,;s
that he recognizes their valne, Frolll es simply cannot alTOI'd to buy cars, 
all we hal'c seen of him, he is "of They still llse their horses, 
the people," and his interest in them r ' t,xcept In Montreal itself, any 
i:-; \"cry O"tmuine. . . . \ ' " "lsIILng .' merican must sec that the 

••• 
SI/(}I'I J Iilfl'lI":\, Iii Caltar/a 

Shows IIII,'I'/'.<Iillg Di//"rr-lIe,,-'· 
The high point of 0\11' little vaca

tion last week was a day-lung trip 
into Canada, frum Verby Line \'ia 
"Iagug to Montreal and then back 
hOl11e by way of ~t. 'uhns and Hm
lingtun, It was mu;t interesting to 
me, whu had never ventured further 
illlo the Uominion than to go over 
the bridge at Niagara and view the 
under-falls' mysteries on the Cana
dian side, 

a,'Cl'ngc Canadian family is not 
pruspernus, The countryside is 
drab without being picturc;qne, Un
painted building'S are the rule in
~tead nf the l'xc('ption, Liltle money 
IS spent nn lawns or Ilower gardens, 
TILe contrast betwecn nurthe;'n \'cr
lIIont anel sonthern Canada is so 
grea t in this respect thoU the trav
eler cuuld tell when he had crossed 
tilL' line, ('\,el1 if there w..,re no cus
toms honses. The :\mcrican fanner 
ill '" L'I\, I..:ngland must be on a high
er standard of Ii,'ing than his 
llL'ighbor across the line, 

SAT--SUN.-MON. 
23,25 COlIl. SUt" 2-10,30 p.m, 

Bob HOP E 
DCH'othv LAM 0 U R 

darrlng 

lORETTA YOUNG 
IOIERT PRESTON 
aDWARD ARNOLD 

.. Un' .. "." ",tv,. 
- 2NLJ 1.'J,;A'I'IIRE -

I
I (:lJtJrgl~ BrL'nt )1alotlm. R(~(JI;t. I 
__ ~'D:~_~I3~f!9T. LOVE" 

ES , 'rUES, WED. 
• Mat. or Evoning 

CONSTANCE BENNETI' 
COSMETICS 
ntis lVuk's Ih'lJI 

GLOW BASE 
Alluringly b(1:\Utiful~--F.'·l·r UfW

t'tll-.·A Lovtlly BI'anly Aitl. 

STARTS THUR., AUG. 27 
"CHARLEY'S AUNT" 

lI'ith Jack Melin), 

Un the way to Derby Line we saw 
f"undations being laid for one of 
th" ]Jumping statiun~ of the pipe 
line which is tu carry uil from Port
land, ~I:tine, to ~Iontreal, thus 
casing tlw tanker situation, I"rum 
all accounts, that pipe line is going 
ahead at a furiuus rate, modern ma
chinery making short work (If all 
obstructions, 1l gives us hope that 
the more critical lines frum tlw in
land to the Northeast may be com
pleted more quicklv tha; we have 

~I"ntreal is a great city, ,mel lilt' 
riLrc,' hunrs we spent th~re with a 
guid" to tell ns where to dril'C next, 
'Ilre ,'cry instrnctive ones, The old 
L'illirches and till' ornate, wfllught
l1'!1l1 IlLHsidl' srai rs and ba lconilos 
probably strud, l1S as being most 
"ditl'erent", . Povcrty and weaith 
hold hanc]:. in Montreal just as in 

Aml'rican cities, It is (';lly a step HANS B. JULOW 
from a slul11 til a millionaire apart-
1lI1'nt blnck, The "wax works", with 
its tine rcproductiom of scenes in the fcared, ' 

The Canadian border is still one ROl11an catacombs and it, other ex
or tlw marvels of this warlike age, hihits showing the carl" Christi:l1l 
I Jespite thl' fact that Canada is very histor), of Canada, weI:'; the 11111St 
I11l1ch in the contlict, there is no ~ol- spectacular of our sights, thoug'h the 
dil'r)', no s('Uf-faC'ed officialdom, in ladies were duly 1Inpressed l;v thc 
cl'idence--only the usual youthful greatest fur store in the world,' The 
,1lld pleasant officers, We had no intluence of the Church un the Cana
difficulty at all: no one even opcn- dian side seems l11()J'C imprcssil'e 
cd the tntnk or examined the inside than it dues herc in the northel'll 
of the car, going or coming, Our United States, The horse-drawn 
"papers of identification" mnsisted cab~ which take tt)urists to the top 
of a statement by the local town of ~H, Royal \I'ere interestin", too, 
I k '1'1 I' I' I b 

C ('1", and I doubt if that would ,Ie, ',ng IS1 sparrow is much hap-
ha I'e been "skeel [''>1' had we nut vol- pIer 111 Canada than he is here, The 
llnteered it. I really was a little' Montreal police were all young and 
disappuinted nut to be suspected a :(,r), courteous, \Ve wondered 'if ag
bit of sumething, They did ask me 111g OJ' obese cops are gently put out 
if we had a movie camera, but of- of the way, 

South Hadley 

YARD = MAN 
lAWN MOWER 

Sales and 

Every- Winter Service 
r;et u Y~lrc1-Man and 1110\\' your lAw11 
with" fruction of the effort. 

PER 
CENT 

Illlerest is being paid f)1! Sa\,. 
illgs Acc~>Ullt ~hares hy lh~ 

Ware Co-opel'ative Bank 
It hus lle\'er paid less. This i~ 

the highest "cnHilIed h\' the 
State Bank LOlJltllissiollCr. - \'011 

pny $1 ptr mouth for e"cl, "'hare 
you sub8criiJe. Iulerest cou,,-
pounded four tiJlles a year. 

Payments way he IHode al . 

fered no obj cetion to the "still" one, The most beautiful part of our 
It was all much easier than it was tri~ was the ride down through and 
said to be during Prohibition, In beSide Lake Champlain, That isn't 
fact, there were no more special mil- because we were then in the United JACKS8N'S STORE 
itary guarcls where we went in Can- States, either, The Canadian cOlln- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ada than one sees in the States, on- :ryside that \I'e happened tn traverse ----------

Iy a few at the largest bridO'es and Just wasn't so beautiful as our own, 

inside the fences of large f~ctories, 
Groups of soldiers walked the 
streets in Montreal. even as they 
now do in New York or Springfield, 

The traffic flow at the border is 
practically conlined to cars from tile 
United Stales, Canadians them
selvcs do not find it very easy to 
leave Canada, They can take onlv 
:'5,00 out of the country, and thetr 
stay here is limited, 

, Probably the outstanding impres
sIon we had of the province of OUt!
hee was that there is very, very'lit
tle ,mutor traffic of the pleasure-car 
vanety, Therc were fewer cars '>11 

the main highway between Magog 
and Montreal than we would find on 
the road between Belchertuwn and 
Ludlow, In the city of Montreal 
th~ trafIic was very busy, but it 
thmnt!d greatly as soon as we reach
ed the suburbs, 

I was forced to "'onder J'f th . , e g.ls-
ohne shortage wiII soon bring us to 

• • • 
A Cood IIfallj' Peo-plt! 

H?jU Ilfts.I' Ca·r! Petersoll 

Of course we shall con tinue to 
see more or less of Carl Peterson in 
yea~s to come, Like Seavey Morse, 
he 1S carrying away some of the 
town with him. and will be a fre
quent vacationer here, 

But we are going to miss him as a 
regular, 52-weeks-a-year resident, 
He has been heart and soul a Bel
chcrtown citizen ever since he came 
to us fuur years ago, 

His classroom work has been of 
excellent quality and h' I 

" J I lS a ert 
fnendhness has made him a friend 
of a~l. his pupils, He combines the 
quahtJes of a disciplinarian and a 
comrade in a manner which all 
te~chers should possess, but com par
atlvely few seem ·tble to I' , . acneve, 
. He has taken whatever extra as

signments came his ~vay, and has al-

W;tys been ready for more, f~ good 
singing voice; a natural sense of 
humor, and an always pleasing per
sonality have made him sought out 
for entertainments and informal get
togethers. 

It is unfortunate that there were 
few opportunities for his advance
ment in our own school system,' 
Anyway. it's comforting to know' 
that 13elchertown did something for 
him and he for Belchertown, We'll 
always mean something to each 
other, 

• * * 
Then tbere wa~ the boy who gave 

lip his girlfriend because she lived 
on a. one-way treat, 

... ... . 
Li~ten to the nld clock below me 

-tick, tIck, tick, It has counted off 
another week of your Ii fe: 

"You bet' a new baby brightens up 
the home. The lights are on all 
night now,"-C(lrl PetersOl1 

-* ...... 
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50th Annual Reunion 

The 50th annual reunion of the 
Towne and Edson families was held 
in the Congregational parish house 
last Saturday, While the records 
state in connection with an early re
union, held on a day of inclement 
weather: "\Ve nnted huw bravc the 
people were to come such distances" 
(people then came only from a few 
miles away), last Saturday with 
modern transportation, people' came 
from Hyannis, Walpole, Stamford, 

Conn" etc" and thought little of it. 

the occasion by L, H. Blackmer of 
this town, There was also group 

singing, 
Remarks followed by I,'red Edson 

of East Otis, Edgar Coil of Wal
pole, Fred Foley of Princeton, MIS, 

Bertha Sluan of liitchburg, and 
Herman C, Knight of this town, 

SHOE 
REPAIRING 

At the business meeting the fol
I,)wing officers were elected: Get Your ShoefS Repaired 

President, E, G, Kelley of No, 
\Vilbraham; secretary and treasurer, 
1.. H, Blackmer; vice presidents, 
Lewis Kelley of Bridgewater, 
H,al ph Cole of Huntington, Edgar 
Coit of Walpole, Donald Cole 01 

Springfield, Fred Edson of East 
Otis, Miss Mabel Towne of Am
herst; literary committee, M iss Mar
ion Kelley of No. Wilbraham, Mrs, 
Raymond Kelley of Rocky Hill, Cl .. 
Mrs, Ralph Cole of Huntington 
Miss Esther Kelley of Bridgewater; 
dinner committee, Mrs, E, G, Kel
ley of No, Wilbraham; sport$ com
mittee, Gordon Kelley of Rocky 
r £ill, Conn, 

at the 

SINCLAIR GAS STATION 
Some present at lihe first reunion 

were there on Satu.rday, One man 
concluded he must have been there, 
although he was too young to re

member it. 

Federal Stl'eet 

BELCHERTOW l'i 

It was interesting that while it is 
called the Towne and Edsun re
union, h:udly anyone bearing the 
name of Towne was present, Miss 
Mabel Towne of Amherst claimed 
the distinction of being the only 
Towne of direct descent present, un
til the arrival of Mr, and Mrs, WH
li~ Towm: of Stamford, Conn, 

Also HARNESS REPAIRING Done 

Work Guaranteed Satisfactory 

23 Years' Experience 

As a grand finale of the event, N. N. NICHOLS 

The reunion was a gala event. ;\\rs, Otto ~1. Ililz of Allen street 
Garden flowers of golden hue, fur
nished largely by Mrs, Howard 
Dickinson, graced the tables, as did 
candle~ of a similar color. Place 
card~, lettered in gold by Miss 
;\Iarion Kelley of North Wilbraham, 
were made out on the spot for the 
hundred and 1110re attending, A 
grand ~urprise was a mammoth an
niversary cake llL:tde for the occa
sion by 1\1rs, Ralph Cole of Hunt

ington, 

Willis Towne of Stamford, Conn" 
who with Mrs. Towne breezed in late 
in the afternoon, told in interesting 
detail of a trip they had laken to 

northern Canada, 

Home from Western Trip is spending the week al :'lom:1.lIquin, 

Robert Shaw and Malculm Ross Conn. 
:'11''';, Suphia ~I, PCI'll has returned 

from Mal'), Lane hospital, where she 
underwent an operatiun, 

Following dinner, served und(:r 
the chairmanship of Mrs, Eugene 
Kelley of North Wilbraham, while 
still seated at the tables, the pro
gram 6f the day wasrendere'd, Miss 
Kelley, chairman of the program 
committee, annoWlcing the various 

numbers, 
Of considerable intt:re~t were the 

historical sketche;;, the first 25 years 
being covered by Mi~s Lillian Kel
ley of North Wilbraham, while the 
events of the last 25 were noted hy 
Mrs, Helen Drake of Huntingtun, 

According to Miss Kelley, follow
ing Andrew Towne's funeral it was 
suggested that the relatives meet on 
other than sad occasions, and so :he 
annual gatherings began, The first 
officers were: President, ''\Tarren 

Pictures taken by Donald Cole of 
Springfield at the reunion last year 
were on display this year, and added 
pictures were taken, Also on dis
play were pictures taken by Mr, 
Towne on his Canada trip, 

Sewer Work ProgreA!les 

Work on the seweT line on North 
:\'Iain street has been suspended (or 
the time being. and has begun on 
East Walnut stleet near the resi
dence of Lincoln Cook, It seems 
that the sewer installation is being 
done under two projects, one ~ 

Hoampden county project and the 
other a Hampshire county one, Due 
to 1\ difference in wage scales which 
has not been ironed out, the men 
were transferred to a "Hampden 
cnunt)''' street. About 30 men arc 

now employed, 
The SoUtil Main !'treet line is com-

pleted, save for the lines across the 
street. Where the houses arc r.ather 
dose, it is stated t hat the road will 
be crossed every three or four 

houses, 

returned home at midnight Saturday 
from a two weeks' trip to the W c,t. 
Tltey ~pent live da)'s going and com
ing, driving continuously day :\11C'• 

n;ght, and cuvered about 4750 miles. 
all without accident. A couple (If 
'Ilat tires was the extent of the ex
citement along that lin>;, 

From Denver, CoIn" they went to 
a ram:1t on the Continental Divide. 
~ome 14 or 15 miles from Wyoming, 
where they spent four days, On the 
return trip they stayed twO C:ay~ 

with '\11', Shuw's uncle, Andrew 
Ketchen, 01 Fleetville, Penna, 

Mr. Shaw, who uses a camera 
rather expertly, brought home five 
or six dozen pictures to tell the s\Ory 
of what ther saw and as a permanent 
record of a grand trip, 

Town ltemlJ 

;\lrs, Francis E. Anderson and 
Miss Eleanor Mathias have left to 
accompany Mrs, Anderson's brother
in-law and sister, Mr, and Mrs, Guy 
Wilson, to their home in Greenwood, 

S, C. 
Towne; vice presidents, Fred Edson 1 d n or er to use the ditch digger, 
and B TO\/ilne' secretary E G Kel Ruth Jo" Dickinson of Amherst , , . '" - it was necessary to transport the men ' 
ley. (Messrs, Edson and Kelley road has returned from a visit in each clay, but it was thought that 
were present last Saturday,) I b South Rvyalston, Her sister, Judith, 

money WOII d e saved, even so, 
Mrs. Drake spoke of the successive is now visiting at the same place. 

meeting places, the publication in Mr, and Mrs. Harold p, Cook 
1918 of the first genealogy, the data Return from Chicago have returned to York, 1'a., after a 
for which was gathered by Rev, W. two-day visit with Mr. Cook's par-
R. Blackmer, the publication of the D, Donald Hazen and family re- ents, Mr, and Mrs, J, Howell Cook 
second edition in 1933. and finally turned last Saturday morning from of Park street, Their son, Richard. 
of meeting in Belchertown, She said: an automobile trip to Chicago, where is spending two weeks with his 
"Except for the sentiment attached they spent five days as guests of grandparents. 

ViCt)' friends and relatives from 
Hulyoke, Palmer, Ludlow, Bonds
ville ,mel this town tendered a mis
ccll:tllctluS shower last Friday night 
ttl ;\'1 i~,; I )ol'Othy Hennelll~nn, who 
will wed Clarence Hubbard August 
30 in Holyoke, at the home of Mr, 
and :\ll'S, Clarence I.. Hubbard of 
\Vare wad, ?vII's, Robert Ritter and 
~1rs, Hugh Hubbard were in cllarg(' 
and a mock :,vedding was presented, 

Albert G, Schmidt, sun of '\11', 
and :'11'5, Edward L, Schmidt, and 
Warren Kimball, son of }Olr, and 
Mrs, Harold E, Kimball, have en
listed in the . \ i1' Corps, 

Mrti, ELta Fuller LaPointe uf 
East Lansduwne, 1'a" who has bl-en 
yisiting friends and relatives here, 
went tll Laurel l'ark on ~londay to 
visit her sister, ~Irs, Clara Lincoln, 

Prescntt observes its Old Home 
Day tomorrow, while the Leverett 
observance comes on the 30th, At 
Leverett Charles M. Gardner, High 
Priest of Demeter, will speak at the 
2 o'clock service, 

COMMONWEALTH OF ~.~·S
S,.\CHUSETTS 

H It.11lpshire, 55, 

l'lH>BA'I'E COURT 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of George A. Hussey, late of 
Belchertown, in said Count\', de-
ceased, ' 

to the old home town, it has been Mrs. Hazen's brother, Grayson Mr, and Mrs, Belding F, Jackson 
the most convenient place we have Howard, and Mr. Hazen's brother, and children have returned from a 
we have ever had."· Theodore Hazen. week's visit with Mrs, Jackson's 

In connection with meetings at They went by way of Niagara mother in North Ryegate, Vt, 

A petition has been presented to 
~aid Court, praying that Cora A, 
Hussey of Belchertown, in 5aid 
County, be appointed admini~tratrix 
uf ~aid estate, without giving a liUle-

Greenwich, Mrs, Drake added a Falls, taking the Canadian route Miss Joanne Gates has a position 
pleasing . touch when she recalled from there to Chicago, They re- at the Holyoke hospital and began 

rowing down the brook from Green- turned by way of Pittsburg and the work Monday. 
wich lake (where tl1e family had a famous Pennsylvania turnpike which Among those who attended th!! 
cottage) to attend the gathering at is 160 miles in length and noted for Laurel Park service on Sunday were 
the Edson homestead, its many tunnels: Mr, and Mrs. R, A. French, Mr, and 

Other numbers on i~c program While in Chicago, the party had Mrs, George Davis -and Mrs, Lillian 

were piano solos by George Kelley the opportunity of going through Kelley. 
of Rocky Hill, Conn" and Miss 001'- the Donnelly Printing plant, where Edward B. Parent, alternate del
othy Blackmer of this town, musical Mr. Howard has been employed for egatc from the Hampshire County 
selections by the families of Ralph the past 20 years, and of seeing an Voiture 40 and 8 to the state Le
Cole of Huntington and Donald edition of Li/e shoot through the gion convention. in Fall River, left 

Cole of Springfield; remarks, "The works. . Wednesday·with his companion, 
Changing and the Abiding," by The trip was about 2,250 miles in I "Pete," a 30-poundWhite Holland 
Rev. Walter R. Blackmer of Rich- length, They left on the 7th, so they turkey which he has· been training 

mond, Vt, i and a poem written for i were away about ten days. . . I for particiP!1tion in the parade. , 

ty on· her bond, , 
If you desire to object thereto. you 

or your attorney should file a writ
ten appearance in said Court. at 
Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, bef~re ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the second day of Sep
tember, 1941, the return day of this 
citation. 

Witness, William ·M. Welch; Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this sec
·ond day of August, in tbe year one 
thousand' nine hundred and forty-_ 
one. 

Albert E. Addis, 
Morse & Morse, Attys., 
Central Chambers, 
Northampton, Mass, 
8-15-22 

Register 
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Swift River Valley Po- This om' complained that another TO RENT-5-roolll apartll)enL. I 
registrant was putting one over on Henry R, Gould 
til!.' board. but investigation proved ' - ,-" ,,' 

Eit..jtt,,·-live attended the lirsl re- I . I fl' Mrs. failles AI{lt'I'cll ',111(1 cllile\ren ,- tIC' charge WIt tllul oUtl( atton,. . 

DIona 

union of the Swifl River Valley of Flint. Mich.. were week-end 

I'onwna :\ssociation. Illade. up tI[ Town Ilelns guests of Ml'. :\Idrieh's parents. Mr. 
F"mlt'!' (;rang'es "f the "alley. nllw and Mrs. C. R. Aldrich. 

Tuda," is \Volllen', da}'at Laun'l a part IIf tlk' t~lIabbin Reservoir. An I':xtensilln S"rvice Food I'r<,s-
and held al the hOlllC IIf Hartwell park. wilh Dr. Booth s)leaking at ervalilln meeting lI'ill bl' held next 
(-[t'll 'It 1 ,"'('I,tll l't'(lllkll'''I{1 t'ceellll)'. the IIl,.!O a. Ill. sl'n·ice. Mrs. R, A. k I' . If? I 

" ) < wee' 'rl( ay a tl'rn(l(ln al _ al I Ie 
~Irs. Cliflon Johnson of Hildley French. pl'esidcnl IIf the Springlield 1.llllneslic Science roOIll at Memorial 

f district. IJI'esides. g;\\,e an interesting' accounl 0 her hall. ~frs. Rhodes. who has mn-
,\nnouncelllent is Illade of Ihe en, rl'Cl'nt I rip to Africa., 

Office'rs elecled were: presidellt. gag-elllenl of :\1 iss Esther I-I. 
dncted canning delllllllslrations at 
Iht! Eastern Statl's Exposition. will 
be in charge or thc' meeting, :\11 la-\1 11'11' 'I t ()ll's' 1-1:1_ U' Ilrien. a teacher ill the dOllle~tic .\' r. I; I'lce-prcslC en '. 

ger lIf ~;reentield; secretary. Mrs, 
~lyrtlc \\'il1iallls: treasurer. ~Irs. 

Lillian Old~ of West BnXlktield: 
progralll ctllnmitt('c·. :\-\ rs. Geneva 
llal1ard nf .\mherSl. '\Ir. Hil1 and 
Mrs, Herbert 
Brooktield, 

I'a inc 

1 t was decided 10 

sallie place in 19-12, 
Tlmrsday in August. 

nf 

Illeet 
Ihe 

Dwight Items 

:'olorlh 

at the 
second 

Waller lll'Ookt-s and Donald lieeT 
attl'lHled a baseball game in Hoston 
Wednesday afternoon. 

iZennelh J enk:; ,'isited Benslln' s 
animal farlll tin Sunday. 

.. Ray" Junes and "Dick" Bryant 

arc staying al the I{andolph's this 
week while conducling Ihe Uaily Va
calion Bible Sclwol at tile chapel. 

Sunday, "\ugust Ii. was the -list 
birthday t)f Alvin Bush. and the 
I-Ilh birthday of his niece, .\-lis:; 
1·lorence Fay, :\ combined celebra-

sci (.nL't' class at tiIe Slale School, 10 
:\uslin U. (;uilfoil. sIIn of ~Ir. allLl 
~lrs, .John Guilfoil of Northampton. 
"Iiss ()' Brien is the daughter of 
Mr. anti ~Irs, :\. H, (j'llrien of 
Holyoke, ~Ir. {;uilfoil is a forc-

man at Smith College. 
The wedding of Miss Eunice 

Wiley. daugiIter til' ~Ir. and i\lrs. 
Riehard Wiley. Sr" of I'airview. 
anrl I':dward Hock, son of MI'. and 

dies arc urged to attend, 
The HOllie department will meet 

this afternoon at 2.30 with Mrs . .I. 
V. Cook. 

Sixteen were present al the \V, !;, of 
C. S. thimble parly on Wednesday. 
when two quilts Wefe tied for war 
suITci'('rs, one of which was exhibited 

al Laurel Park today. Mrs, Henry 
Ilag'gs was hostess. and i\'irs, ~ I :'I'tle 
Williams and Mrs. Mildred Gay as

~I rs, I'anl Bo"k of :\ lien Street. sistam hostesses. 
will be an l'venl nf October II at -,--------,., ., --------
the I'+lilh Methodist church in Fair- MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF 

REAL ESTATE 
view, M iss Wiley is employed at By virtue and in execution of the 
the National Blank Book ClJInpallY Power of Sale contained in a certain 
in Holyoke, while Mr. Bock is witiI 1\1()!'\gage given by Clara F, D. Ha
Ihe Bc\'eridge-Marl'cllum Company zen (widol\') and Daniel D, Hazen. 

in Stluth Hadley Falls. married, both of Iklchertown. Coun-
[!arlan H. !Javis. dog officer. re

ports linding a (clllale white hound 
last wl'ek 'J'hllrsda,'· nighl on the 
\\'are road. and a black chow in the 
Cold Spring dist riel on Ihls week 

Tuesday night. Thc dogs are being 
kepI. acwrding- to slate laws. but if 
unciaillled. will be dispalchecl. 

Horace Ho\\'arci of Lexington ,~ 

the gUl'SI of his danghrer. Mr,. 
Frederick Farley of Cottage street. 

:VIr" Frances i\-Ioorc is entertain
ing' her sisler and husband, M r. anc! 
Mrs. Herbert n, Far[;o nf South 

lion was held at ~I r. Bush's home in 
the evening wilh a corn roast-sweel 
corn. hoI colIee. toasted Illarshmal
lows, Ritz crackers and watermelon. 
:VI an)' gifts were presenled. The 

guesls numbered "I-:, ~I any friends 
remarked thal it was the tirst part)' 
IIf its kind Ihat they had ever at-
tended. Burwick, ~[ail\c. also a consin. ~liss 

ty of Hampshire, Massachusetts, to 
the :\ mherst SaYings Bank. a cor
plJr:ltioll duly established by law and 
having its usual place of busine~s at 
Alllherst. County uf Hampshire, 
Mas~achllsell~, dated January 2':;' 
1922, and recorded in I-Iampshin, 
Count)' Registry of Deeds Book 77;; 
l'age 475. of which mortgage tlw 
undersigned is the present holder, 
fCQ' brcach of the conditions of said 
Illortgage and for the purpose of 
foreclosing the same. wi11 be sold :it 
I'UBL.lC AUCTION AT TEN 
(10) O·CLOCK. A. M" DAY
LIGHT S,\ \CING TIME, on 
TUESDAV, the NINTH DAY OF 

SEPTEMBER, .. \. n. 1941, on tlIe 
premises described in said mortgage, 
~it\lated in said Belchertown. COllnty 
of Hampshin', Massachusetts, all 
and singular the premises described 

Charles ~Iarsh has lIloved his !\lyra ~lartin of Springfield. 

house to the hOllle of his niece, Mrs. 
I'rancis Lemon. nn Route 9. 

A :\loonHt Water-lily Pool 
LiYing beauty 
In the night, 
Sculptured beauty, 
I'ure and white; 
Sweet. full petaled. 
\Vaxy cream, 
Dainty. rose-tipped, 
Sumliler's dream. 

Emerald shadows 
Foid in tight, 
Filled with IlllHlnbeams' 
Gentle light 
Sifting through 
The leafy bowers 
'Neath the blue, 
Among the flowers. 

-Mrs. Alvin Bush 
Oct. 24, 1938 

Draft Board Data 
,'1'1", Seleclive Service Board Illet 

at Ware Mnnday night. 
Questionnaires have b~ell sent to 

the, nell' regislrants and replies ,Ire 
coming in, 

WIRES DOWNI 
Yoa're OD the air! 

When a wholesale disaster 
desuoys many miles of tele
phone line, your telephone 
calls can go through just the 
same. Not immediately, per
haps, but as soon as tele
phone uucks arrive at the 
broken ends of the line .... 
Portable two-way radios are 
set up, with gasoline motors 
and power generators; con· 
nections are made with the 
good wins . . . a switch is 
turned .. ,and soon there's a 
"line," across a radio bridge. 

in said morlgage. In wit: 

"That certain tracl of land 
with the buildings th~reo)n ,;il,mtc 
tin tlIe west sid(' of iI-I ain street in 
said Belchertown. bOllllci('d and 
described as follows, to wit:

i\'orlherly by land of '['Imoth 
Kentfield's estate: easterly by th'e 
said Main street: south(!rly and 
westerly by land of the estate of 
Mary Hyde. 

"Fo!' our title see Estate of 
Vaniel L. Hal-en in Hampshin, 
Probate nffice 110x 374. No, 63. 
,-\ Iso sec deed uf Irene C. Ha~sett 
to UanieJ L. Hazen datet! Aug. 
21), Ill!!';, reconled in Hal11;lshire 
Registry of Deeds, Hu"k 478, 
Page 255." 

WllI'l' I)o\lull' FOn.tUfl'8 

FRI" SAT" AUG. 22 - 23 
Walt Distll'Y's "THE 

RELUCTANT DRAGON" 
allrl 

Kent Tn)'lor Wendy Barrie 
HRepent at Leisure" 

SUN" MON., AUG. 24·25 
Mary Dnll Rochester 
i\JartiII Ameche Uscllr I,cvatlt 
"KISS THE BOYS GOODBYE" 
r.loyd NolRn Mnry HlIglie. 

"DRESSED TO KILL" 

TUES,. WED., THU., Aug. 26-27-28 
Oillg"r Rogers Geo, JI1urphy 

ttTom, Dick and Harry" 
Sally Eilers DOllnld Wood 
"I WAS A PRISONER 

ON DEVIL'S ISLAND" 
and lJisncy's "Goofy Glider" 

COMIN .. GENH AU1'RY 

NorthamptoD Cliliaitied 
Directory 

Auto Body Shop 
n. L. CARPENTER BODY SHOP 

EXllert Body alld I,'elldel' (("1l1l1l'8 
~pray Pailltil1g--I~lectl'ie PolIshlll/>: 

No Joh Too Complicl1ted 
35 King Sl. NOI·l.humptolJ. 3337,\\1 

12~ 

. --- -- - -A-Uto-Oeai"e"r--""-- -----

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CU. 
Sates-BUICI,-i:!u)'v'iUl! 

"HeLlel' Buy 11111<,11" 
All Part::; aod Ac(~lts!:l(J)'il'l'> 

Wxeellenl, Used CUI'" 
KluK SI. :"oI()('UHUll~luu. HIL 

Auto Electric "i;ervfce -----

TROWBRIDGE'S 
i:! tn 1'l.urs-lgIlIU<Jll--llatt,",;,," 

MU!;IletoH Itllimil'etl 
Cal' and 1'101ll!! Ihttl10 !:lerv;c" 
King Sl. NOl'thlllllptoll, lSU 

_. -Florfsfi" "._-_.---

SPAULDING GARDENS, INC, 
"Flowol'H 11'01' Hh"(H'Y Ocmuduu lO 

Weddillg lIotl(lUols-I"tluorul lJelilu, 
li"low~rH 'L'elogl'Hphucl Allywhertl 

192 Maill Sl. Nort.hamptun, Il\~o 

Farm Supplies 

J. W. PARSONS'" SON 
I\lcUOl'lllicli.-Doel'illg, It'UI'JIt MuclJlllen 

alld Tractors-I'arts Ullil SQrvtce . 
Spray---DtlAI-t"cl'Ullzel'-i:!eudl 

25 ~'alr St. NorlllllltltltolJ, 2885,W 
---- ,- "'"Ma'chill';''' Shop-"" ,-,,-, .. 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY & 
WELDING CO. 

Eleell'll! !lnt! Acetylolle Wuldtug 
I'ol·tllhl" 1';CfllIIJlllellt 

205 Ma.ln St. I'houe, ~~~ti 
Pai'nTs a'rid- Wan "Papers----

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
Complete Lin" "I' W,,1111111101'. 
Pl\ints-V Ul'IIIHhoH-Slllll)UOH 

"Good Mel'chl1l)(liae-t~xt,ert Advic~" 
King St, .NOl'lhamlllon 
-----.-.. - O-pto-;';'-etrlst- ---- -----

DR, O. T. DEWHURST 
Specializing III 

'I'he Iilxllmlnlllloll or ICyo" 
.'Itllu~ and Repairing or (]JnY.~. 

201 Maln St, NOl·thI1Il111tull, t 84, W 
Travel 

,Whell Planning a '1'1'111 by 
AII'--TIont-1'l'/t11l 

See BIDWELL TRAVEL SERVICE 
A Member of the Amuriciln 

Steamship & TOllrlst '''!laut,' A •• oc. 
78 Main SI. Nm'thampton, 351 

----, Serv'iceShop-.'" .. ----
CHI LSON'S SHOPS 

Automobile 'I'oPI" U llboIBtel·lil" .. Gla •• 
Furniture CoverlngH & Upholstering 

Awnlngs-Vollollal' Blinda 
34 Center St. Northamptoll, lua 

Trucks 

H. A. AREL CO. 
G. M. C. 'l'rucks and '1'raller. 

Sales-Part • ....:Sl/rvlcll 
Good Buys ln USftti 'l'l·uall. 

, Tht! work of reclassifying regis
trants in tlIe first IjI!gislr,lI ion is go
i11g' forward, LeIters arc going 
out to those deferred to a~certain 

if circulllstances hlll'c changed since 
their tirst classification, In the 

This system has been devel· 
oped by the Bell Telephone 
Laboratories. New England 
Telephone crews take ape· 
c:ialatudy,courses in the new 
emergency telephone tech
nique • . • and rehearse its 
use out in tbe field all over 
New England at all seasons. 

TERMS OF SALE: TWU BU1\'
DRED t200) DOLLARti in cash 
at Ihe time and place of the 'al~ llne! 
Ihe balance in cash within ten (10) 
days 011 delivery of Ihe deed at lhe 
office of Morse ane! Morse, Esqs., 
16 Center street, Northamptun, 8 Holyoke 'St. Northampton, 

, first 50 replies received, practically 
no changes have been noted. 

Theoretically Ihis is as it should 
be. as at any time registrants arc 
expected It') r~port any chan~e in 
status. 

_ Only one anonymous letter has 
been received by the dra ft board. 

It's a part of the New Eng
land Telephone Company's 
program of preventing in
terruptions in your program 
of 'Work and play. 

lEW (lIWO TELEPHONE .. TRE811PH CO. 

, 

I\lassnchusetts. ------, 

Other terms to be annoUllced at 
the sale. 

Amherst Savings Bank 
By: Robert S. Morgan.' 

Presellt holder 
gage 

Morse & Morse, Esqs. 

Treasurer 
of said Illort-

16 Center Street 

Northampton. Massachusetts 
Allorneys for the mortgagee 
1:1-15-22 

Community Picnic 
Attention is again called to ti}e 

c(JInll1unity picnic, sponsored by the 
Congregational and Methodist 
church schools, to be held next week 
Friday at Look Park, Northa~lpton. 
Cars will leave the center at 2 p, m. 
and the program wiII extend into the 
evening ttl enable the lIlen to attend. 
The n~crcation, cull1mittec will, meet 

at the parish house tomorrow evening 
at 7.30 to make plans. , , 

.. - tIc rrtoUlu tnlincl 
Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915. <1t the'post-office <1t Belchertown. Mass .. under thl' AL't oj March 3. 1879 

VoL 27 No. 22 Friday, August 29, 1941 Price $1.25 year, :35c three months, 5c copy 

Il III I'asket Illllclles will be at 6 October I, Sll that another teacher 
l$ELCHERTUW N SENTINEL i' . ),. . , I . PUl!ltoJ' to he Marri(~d 

. ' following which there will be a may be appomted. 
f'ubhihed III .1~ekherl{)Wn every \ community sing and softball game, I :-'1iss Card has nut only fulfilled: 1111',lation,.; have been isslled 10 

, 11 rId<1Y .' the duties of her classroom in an ef-Ilite weddinf( of Richard F. :-'1 an-
1.um 1-1, Ulackl.ner, lldttor and I ficient manner, but she has found' well. pastor "I' the lucal Congrega-

Pu.bhsher The Firemen Say ~~ThaDk time for extra-curricular activities. tit,nal church. and Mis,.; :\Iary :\nna 
This papel' 011 sale al Jacks.I1'~ 1'01' some time she has been captain lohl1l;on (If i\larblchead. the wed-

The Coming Week 
)jlJNDAY 

-Congregational Church
I{cv. ]{iclwrd ro. Manwell, Pa~lllr 

Morning Worship at II a. m. 
"Communion with God." 

-Methodist Church-
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor 

-St. Francis Church
Rev, George-B. Healy 
Rev. Raymond W. 0' Brien 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, !!.30 a. m. 
S tlLte School, 8.15 a. m, 

Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

i\WNVAV 

TUl£SUAY 

Grange Meetin~. 

WELJNI£SJ>A \' 

St-ont House op~n frum 2 to 5 
p, m, 

Annuai meeting of Vernon Lodge, 

THURSDAV 

FlUVAV 

You" of the local Girl Scout troop. ~ling 10 lal:e place at the churt'h here 

The Firemen's association desires 
to 'express its sincere thanks to 

each and all \Vho helped to make the 
recent carn i val a sllcces&--thuse who 
helped at the several stands, those 
who made home made candy, thw;e 
who made contributions of any 
kind and the innumerable patrons. 
without whose goodwill the event 
could not have been the success that 

She came hel'e four years ago nexl week Saturday afternoon at 4, 
from Enfield, when that place went 10 be followed by a reccption in the 

out of existence to become a part of parish house. 
the Quabbin reservoiT. All members of the parish are in-

___ ,__ viled 10 attend both the wt'dding 

it was. 
Although not speaking for pub

lication, one of the firemen did e:i
press the wish that this mutual feel
ing of friendliness and conlidence 
might carryover into the wurld at 

large. 
The proceeds of the carnival 

make possible the purchase of lIluch 
needed material. At the meeting 

Ylonday evening the members voted 
to purchase a new set of tloodlighls. 
a type of equipment which has prov

ed very practical. 

The Legioll Convention 

Belchertown was well represented 
at the recent A Illerican Legion con

vention hdc\ at Fall River. The 
fnI10wing were present for the whule 
or part of the se~sion: Roy Kimball, 
Clarence :Vlnrey. Harold Ryder. 
Herbert Durant. Aubrey Lapolic(" 
Ro'and Shaw. Morgan Ryther. Ed
ward B. Parent, Ur. Arthur E. 
Wcstwell. James Hawkins and 

George Poole. 
Edward Parent uf turkey fame 

was in the vanguanl, arriving on 
\Vednesday, attired in a green Rus
sian costume, and was the special 
guest of Fall River Post 126. 

At the Franklin-Hampshire Coun
ty Council meeting held Thursday 

Rowland-Glat!sburn 

ding 

Wed- night, Dr. Arthur E. WestweI1 was 
elected district conunander for the 
coming year. Dr. \Vcstwell alstl 
served as chairman of the convention 
finance committee. and Roy iZim
ball served on th" elections commit

tee. 

Miss Joan Carr Rowland, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs, Edward Gould 
Rowland uf the New Jersey State 
Hospital. Trenton, New Jersey, 
was married at Williamsburg, Vir
gll1ta, August 23. to Lieutenant 

Edward Myle!' Glassburn, of the 
United States Medical Corps. The 

The exit of Comrades Poole. 
Shaw, Ryther and Lapolice from 
Fall River is worthy of mention, 

seeming to be in accord with \\'ar 
strategy. Ready to leave at seven 

and tlte reception. The parish at 
Charlcstown. l\. H .. where Rev. \Ir. 
~lanl\'el1 concluded a live year's 
pastoratc. and thc' parish at Wil
liamsburg-. his home church. have 

been invited . 

Class Reunion 

The I\, 1'1. ~. chlss of 1920 held a 
reunion picnic featuring a steak and 

hnt dnC' roast. al t1w home of \1 r. 
and ~I'~s. Geur;,:e S. (say uf Three 

Rh'crs lasl week Salurday night, 
this being the fir:;l reunion since' 
I '>311, The cia." entered BeIcher
town lligh school. as will be noted, 
exactly 2~ years ago. Ten Incmbers 
graduated. eyer)'fJllc of whom went 
on Itl hi)!her inslitutions of learning-. 

Twcnty-Ihree were present for the 
reltnirl!1 la,1 Saturday. including :VIr. 
and ~I r;. Francis S. "\lien and son. 
l'au!. of R!II:lford, Rhode Island. 
Dr. :'ol ewell S. Booth of E1isabeth

\'i ]Je. Belgian Congo. Africa. ill 1'. 

and :VIr,.;. Lafayette \V. Ayers, Mr. 
and :VIr,;. Osborne l)a\'i5 and family. 
and ;\11', and Mrs, George S. Gay 

and family. 

"Get-together" at the Methodist 

vestry at 6.30 p. m. 

ceremony was performed in the o'clock. bm parked on the wrong 
Presbyterian church by the Rev. side of the line of march, and with 

Jonathan Edwards of Woodstock, the prospect of spending three extra 
Virginia, now Chaplain ,at Fort hours in that position. it was agreed 
Eustis. A wedding breakfast at that Lapolice must ,pose as a sick 
\viIli~msburg Lodge for the im- man, which he did. Sha\V then call-

Mrs. George S, Gay was elected 

secretary of the class. while the com
mittee for the next reunion. which it 
is planned tn hold next year, in
dudes Dr. ~ewell S. Booth and O~-

SATUIUlAY 

SlOnt! HOUSb' o pi'll from 2 to 5 

p. III. 

TODAY 

Community picnic at Look i':oll'k, 
leaving Center at 2 p. m. 

F.od Preserntion meeting at 2 p. 

m. at Domestic Science 1'00111 at Me

morial H<111. 

'WMOltROW 

Ston~ House upcn frum 2 L<; 

p. m. 

Oatel Spoken For 
Sept. 10 

Supper at St. FTancis Church. 

«;:ommunity Picnic Today 

mediate families and intimate cd for police aid in opening up the 

friends followed. crowd, which because of convincing 
The bride, who wore an after- acting on the part of Aubrey, he got 

noon dress of blue crepe, was givcn at oncc. Once thTough the line of 
in marriage by her father. Miss' march, Aubrey made a miraculous 
Barbara n. Rowland, sister of the recovery and the party proceeded 
bride, was maid of honor. Lieut. home, hours ahead of schedule. 
Paul Strung, U. S. M. C. of New The convention accepted the invi-
York City, was best man. tat ion of Holyoke and will meet 

The bride is a graduate of Mid- there next year. 
dlebury College and of the New 
York School of Social Work. Lieut. 
Glassburn, son of Mrs. George W. 
Glassburn of Pittsburgh, Pennsyl
vania, was graduated from Penn
sylvania State' College and Hahne
mann Medical School, and holds a 
diploma in surgery from the post-, 
graduate school of the University 
of Pennsylvania. He is now sta
tioned at the base hospital at l;'ort 

Eustis, Virginia. 

MI ••. Card Resigns 

Miss Ruth Card, teacher of 

-* •.• 

20th Wedding Anniver

lary 

borne Davis. 

Golden Wedding Auni

venary 

D7iJigM News 

Mr. and :VII'S. Raymond W. 
Jenks entertained 45 relalives at a 
corn roast and luncheon at noon on 
Sunday, August 24th, followed by 
keeping open house from 3 to 5 in 
honor of :\Ir. Jenks' parent~' goldcn 
wedding. Over 175 old friends and 
acquaintailces called to offer their 

congratulations. 

A community picnic, sponsored grades 2 and 3 at the Center school, 

by the Congregational and. Method- has resig~.F.d to accept a similar po
ist church schools, will be held at sition in the Adams schools, Due to 
Look park this afternoon and eve- the short notice, however, she will 

ning, starting from the center at 2 I begin the fall term and teach until 

Mr. and Mrs. 'William E. Bridg
man of StonehaJll observed their 
20th wedding anniversary on Sun
day at the home of Mrs. Bridgman's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob V. 
Cook of Mill Valley road, All 
members of the Cook family were 
present, including Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Howell Cook and Mr. and Mrs, 
Lincoln Cook and their families, also 
Richard Cook of York, Pa., little 

great grandson of Mr, and Mrs. J. 
V. Cook. Other relatives present 
were R. B. Andrews,Mr, and 'Mrs. 

_utinued uP' pale ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jenks were 
married in the house where their son 
resides, fifty years ago, the farm 

then being owned by Mrs. Jenks' 
father, Sanford Arnold, It is 
known as the Arnold place. Later, 
Mr. 'and l\Irs. Jenks acquired the 
farm, but sold it in 1919 to A. N. 
Hulst. They now reside in Lyme, 
New Hampshire, There were four 

generations present on Sunday, as 
they ha\'e one great grandchild, the 
Mn of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Jenks 
of Shelburne Falls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jenks were present
ed with a purse of money and also 

~~ODpq.~ 



PAGE TWO BELCHERTOWK SENTINEL 

Studcbakcr cvidcntly be- his \\'hule family had tu I i\'t' on, 
I 

that the ~d\llo1s must play an louks like pretty big mUlIeY· i 

Rr'tI/>,'J/o1I1g Sd,tl(l/.( /0'11<',:.1 
IVitl! S,'I','II O/Jj-'dir"'", 

/,: Till'(','-Frollt IV,I" 

Thc "ocb of the calendar haw 
""lIspi red ttl hrin" Labor Day S111.1Ck 
on thc' lirst of Sc'ptember, mllch to 
the disllwy (If sC'I'cral million kids 
II'hll hal'cn't dotH' half thcy pla\1l11'd 
durin" vacation. and of ,;t!v,~ral 

thousand teachers who havcn't l'cally 

part 111 explaining the danger 
III I hc i r st udenb. 

It b casy for him tll rcason that' 
j f he stays in school another two or 

Uclling bc,tlcr acquaintcd with thc tht'ec years, IIr el'l'n fot' une ll111re, 
other nations of thl' \\'cstern Hemi· the boom lila), bc' orcr, and he'll be 
sphere and thereby prollloting t!lC htc:ky to timl any job at all. Partic
"(jood :\eighbor" idea is the Ilri.'/ ularl), is this true of boys in their 

This, to", is a tougll a'- middle lel'ns, With defensc indus
;;il:nlllelit. The American teacher tr;cs Oll full speed and with mallY 
who can lell four 'signilicant (acts a- men in th~ a rill)" lhe shortage of 
bout Peru is ra 1'1', unless it happens able-bodied male help is acute. 
to come in her geography syllabus. Girls of thc same age arc not 30 

It will take more than an elective badly needed. 
coursc in Spanish to make .. tmerican It's going til take a lot of guid
yuungsters as familiar with Bmzil ance on the part of adults, a lot of 
and Uruguay as the), arc with Hul- sacrificial thinking on the part of 
land and Switzerland.' j£larents who could nse il bit marc in

The ,follrtfr. objt:(fiz'" is to furthcr (Ollle. anti a lot of common sense on 
the unity (If the people uf the United the pari of thc youngster to keep 
Stales. This is a must impurtant him in the schoolhollse when othcrs 
problem, as almost anyonc knuws of his own age are Ollt earning and 

had tillle 10 conclude their SlImlller 
11'1", has listetll'd to or taken part in spending big moncy, 

rests Ill' romances. So iI's back to 
rl'cent colll'ersations about the C. 1. YOli and I know he should return 

sehool next \Yednesday. in a coun-
0 .. \{t.'SCI·clt. the ,1cws, Ickes, etc. til school. \\le knoll' that once out, 

Iry which is exactly as confused as 
Tole-ranec and good will are by no he is almllst sme never to \'l'turn. 

el·cr. and in a world which is ~I'en ' 
means characteristic of lIIost Amcri- \Vl' knOll' Ihat when the cmergency 

mon' Ilf a 1111.''' than II'hel\ educati'>I1 
tllllk t illlc out in ) Ulle. 

Dr . .I11hn Studebaker. ll. S. Com-

cans this fall. Seldom have su,- is over, many a job will come to an 
p,cions nUl higher and public end. We kno\\' that only thosc 
opinion hen: been lIIorc lIncert;tin. whose background and Imowledge 

nlissiol1l'r of Educatioll. has .just an-
Teachers themselves arc lIut alwa)'s go beyond one or two simple mc

alyzl'd til<' pan which the public 
bcautiful examples uf openmindcd- chanical opcrations will be "kept 

SdlOOIs must play in the total el,'
fC'lbe prog-ralll, Stating that this 
program i, now deployed on three 
front:.;, thc ll1ilitary, the industrial, 
and the dl'ilian or hllll1e. he places 

lies,. on." \Vl! knoll' that the high-school 
,\ greater physical vigor for the (\;plollla will be the minimum l!ssen

whllll! pupulatiun is thc jijth IIbj,·,·- tial foJ' almost all position~. 

Ihy. Here thc schools will lInly You and .1 kilOII'. too, that those 
need to carryon Ihe \\'ork they h"yc parents wllo \\'c're deprived of an cel

the major t:1sk of the schoob in line 
generally so well begun. On the ucation themselvcs are terribly anx

with the third and asscrts that cd-
whole, .\merican schuols have bet'n ious that theiJ' children shall not be 

ucation:t I \c'adc,,', sllllulcl seek l<i 
largdy responsible foJ' the present caught in a cuI-de-sac when pro.;

l"l>ach Se\'ell ()bj~cti\'l's in the cUlIlin:: 
gLlOd hcalth of the nation. The perity turns another corner. 

yeaI'. 
physical condition of the selectees Yes. 1<1t' kno\\'. But the task of 

'I'h,' ,1ir..-t is til impruI'c and in
crcase till' appreciation of thc YDung
sters of ,\Il1l'rica IOll'ard the meaning 
and I'alm' of this nation',; hct'ita~e 

and of the democratic way lIf life, 
()nt· ha,; tlnly to I<:ok at France tu 

'l'C' the plig-ht of a Clllllltry when its 
l':tizcn~ CIIIlll" to cafe lcs:-; for ~hcir 

frccdllJ\l Ihan fllr their material wei
farc'. .\ ~,":d deal (If that nation'" 

has been much better than it was in making- young folks believe it is not 
l<JUl. School health budgets arc casy, Herc is a story which is be-

lI'illin;.!ness 10 cllllaborate with their 

high, nutrition and diet are being 
lI'at,hed lIlore closely each year. In 
today's crisis. it i,; not likely that 
there will be any sliding backward. 

Uevelopment of practical skills is 
"bjt'cti.·, , J,',\', [\ut only the special~ 
ized competencics needed in defeme 
production. but abo those needed 
for civilian defense must be taughl. 

due tn the teachings 
schllllis ,ince the Firs\ 

\'I'IHlueloors ;~ 

in Ihl' French 
\\'orld \\'ar, 

The manual worker i,; back on at 
least equal terms with the white 1'01-

according to Thomas 
lared chap Ihese days. and there 

Kernan in his ne:II' book, FrcmCt' 1111 
\\'ill be curriculum changes. Dr. 

g,'I'/ill Till/,', .\ youth wh" preteud-
Studebaker foresees nell' couroe, in 

ed to have appendicitis when the 
Ii J'st aid, practical nursing, tire 

blilzkrieg came. said in explanation, 
tighting, and so on. 

ginning next week in nUlny an A
IIIcrican home. 

Johnny gilt a job this sUlllmer and 
is eal'lling -:.15 a week, Ill' next 
January Iw will be getting -S25 or 
S30, He is not lazy. but never did 
like schDo\. \Vhat's the use of 
reading Shakespeare II'hcn you can 
leal'll tn read blucprints? Johnlll' 
keeps his jllb, He'lI go back to 
school next year and have a liltle 
ca.sh t()ward college or a real vaca
tion. Johnny meets Susie. Johnny 
bu),s car. Johnnie. Susie and car 
~~ee much of each other. Neck to 
neck they start down the road o( 

AUGUST 29, 1941 

(o'RI.. SAT. AUG. ~9 - 30 
JI\L'" BHNN\' 

itl 
"CHARLF.Y'S AUNT" 

Cn), Kihhl!e in 
"SeA TTERGOOD PULLS 

THE STRINGS" 

SUN., MON., TUES" WED. 
Aug. 31 - Sept, 3 

CtlnL. SUJI, and 1\(011'1 2 ~ lO.:{O ]J, M. 

Abbott and 
Costello 

In 

"Hold That 
Ghost" 

with 
i\lHln:w Sistcrs-· Ted l.,.c\\'is & Band 

- -2",\ Hig- Ilit-
/lkk I'owell Joall Blolldell 

ill "MODEL WIFE" 

LADIES I T ues., Wed. Only 
CONSTANCE BENNETT 

COSMETICS 
with ,\rltttt E\'e. Ticket ptus lOe 
IMs 1V'·t.'k-.vH.~f'EA' CRH.-IAf 

HANS B. JULOW 
South I-lad ley 

YARD = MAN 
LAWNMOWER 

Sales and 

livery- Winter Service 
Get a Yurd-Mall and IllO\\' your lnwn 
with a fraction 01 the ~rrort. 

PER 
CENT 

IlitereSl is bting paid Oil Sa\" 

iugs J\cCOll1ll Shnrt:s hy lhe 

Ware Co-operative Ba1lk 
II ha:-; IH~\'l.r pairllt!sh. '1'his i~ 

Llil' highl·st p"rmitl.rI hy th. 
~tall' BHllk COlllmissiolier. Vou 
pn.Y $1 pcr 1I1C111tll for ~ach :-;han: 
you suhscribe. I llterest conl
pOllllfled four Ii lIIe" a year. 

Paymenls may he IHade at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

"You see. MQn~ieur, I comc of a 
generation that has always been 
taught b~' its sci1tlol-masters that the 
men I\'h" diee! in the last war were 
suckers, 1 decided 1 wouldn't be 
one of litem." There has been too 
much debunking uf American his
tory and of demucratic achievements 

:\ study of the problems which 
will (acc the world after the war fi
nally ends is the Commissioner's 
.. 't'V"II//~ abj,;,:/iw. He correctly 
sees this present generation as the 
one which will have part of the re
sponsibility of reconstruction .. 

life tugether. Both work. Then ------- ------.-

These arc vcr)' grave objectives 
in our jlublic schools during tlli, 

and do not sound so simple as those 
gcnerati~m. Xot So much as some 

, , ,. of uur schoul days. But this is a 
patnotl~ orgal1lzatlons would have Id I I U' 

b I, b 'II I '1'1 very grave 11'01' , 'Ill( t Ie lUted 
liS e lel·C. ut sU p en!I'. Ie 
. . ' I States has a very grave part to play 

t lIue has surely arrived null' lu movc I, , '. 
. I d' . ( ,. 111 Its future:. Dr. Studebaker well 
In tIe Ircctlon 0 appn:cmllOn and 1 d 

. . cunc u es: 
not of skeptICIsm. 

The h','(IIII/ o/Jj.:.:tiv.: is to make 
young .\mericans realize the nalure 
and menace of totalitarian ideas and 
the melhods which have been used to 
spread them over tlie world. This is 
going to be a tough job for many 
_'\mcric'lI1 teachers, who are already 
"sick o( the war and never Iiste:n to 
the news", who are wary of express
ing an)' convictions which might 
make SOllie one believe that they are 
prejudiced against Italy or Ger
many, or who seem themselves com
pletely unaware that Naziism has al
ready gone a long way toward world 
conquest. If I am not mistaken, our 
public schools have tended to cloister 
Iheir stl'dents away from the realiza
tion of the dangers of totalitarian
ism rather than to make theni alive 

"It is the strength of this democ
mc)' which Inust make possible the 
attainment of a future in which the 
. four frcedoms'-freedom of speech 
and of worship; freedom from want 
and frum fea r-shall be secure ev-
erywhere in the world." 

.. . .. 
Olda Schoot C/r.ildrtm 

Necd "lall!: View" Now 
This fall there is many a young

ster in our country who is not yet 
through high school and yet is old 
enough to get 0 l' keep a very fa ir 
job. Even if he is unskilled and not 
particularly clever, he is probably 
able to earn from ten to twenty dol
lars a week. And that, coming 
close on the heels of a period when 
an income of that size was about all 

cOllie dependents. One wurks. Good to makto an addition tll the bUIlding 
pay. Cute kids. Plenty of roolll pl'Oved to be a very economical an
for more 011 tlw back seat. War swel' to a problem which has disturb
ellds. Labor cuts. Pay cuts. J ohll- eel local school officials for years. 
lIy COlllCS marching hOllle. Welfare. In the same building, Miss Keyes' 

Alld that's no bedtime story! room has been completely redecora-

• • • ted, alld other minor repairs have 

Fralildilt Sci /Oat ,1J00ltJrlltsatiolt been made. As a result of all this, 
Leads Lacal Sdl(}(}t Repairs Franklin school presents an excel-

Several improvements have been lent appearance. C(Jnsid~rable 
made in the Belchertown educational landscaping is still needed, and the 
plant sillce school let out last June. Landers' playground is a tangle of 

Chief among these is the installa- hurricane debris. 
tion of sanitary toilets in the Frank- At the High school, the water
lin school, whi,ch is now as complete- jlroofing has been completed, and 
ly modernized as the size of the M iss Barton's roOIll has been redec
build\ng permits. Boys' and girls' orated. 
rooms, with al! necessary cunven- Only minur repairs were required'. 
iences" have been constructed at what this year at the Center, Liberty, and 
was the rear of the iargest of the Union schools. At Union, however, 
three rooms, and a big ~eptic tank' the grounds have been cleared of 
instal!ed ilear the school. The work brush and small trees. The 3ur
has been dune by M. C. Baggs and l'Oundiugs of this one-room building 
Charles Sanford, the money having are the most naturally attractive 'of 
been appropriated at the annual any in town. 

town meeting. Everything is in 
readiness for next week's opening. 

The new roOIllS lit perfectly into 
the school, are conveniently located 
for all students, and are heated by 
the oil-burning furnace which was 
modernized a few years ago. In
stalling these rooms without having 

. .. . 
Listen to the old clock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted oft 
another week of your Ii fe : 

, "The eonUllon. school, is the ,areat-
• . . .'. l:: ~.! ·b 

est dIscovery ever made by nian." 

T Ilolf/",r 111(11111 

-* * • 
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A 'I' Ofl' EI d pel'S and magazines is going well. 
UXI lary . IceJ'!,! ecte I 

Hur"t~st SUPPC1' 
The ,'.lII~rical1 Legion Auxiliary 

elected the rollowing otlicers at a 
lIIeeting held \Vednesday evening: 

l'resident Mrs. A. B. Bakel' 
Senior Vice-President 

Mr." Freel Wood 
.I uninr V ice- Presioent 

M 1'5. Francis Aml!!rslln 

:\ Imrvest suppel', followed by! 
whist, will be held in the ba~emcnl 
flf Sl. Francis chttl'~h, on Wednes
day e:vening, September 10. Sup
per will be ~erved from 6 to 7.30 . 

Tickets are 50 cents. 

Secretary 
Treasure:r 
Chaplain 
Historian 

M 1'5. Romeo .r 0)'" I 
Mrs. Clarence Morey 

Mrs . .T ames Lcmon 
Mrs. William Kimball 

Sergeant-a t-Arms 
Mrs. Rugene Lofbnd 

Member Executive Board 
l\'1rs. Melvin Ayers 

l'ullowin:-: is the commiltee fur 

the event: 
Rcv. Raymond W, O'Brien, cu

mte, chairman: Mrs. Ella Garvey, 
Mrs. :\mlrcw J. Sears, Mrs. Daniel 
1. Fitzgerald, Mr~. Charles E. 
(YReillc)" Mrs, Anna McKillop, 
Mrs. William H. Young, Mrs. Al
fred Salll~<ln, :vi rs .. h\llles R. Gar-

Officers will be installed by COl1n- vev, Mrs. Romc;[) J, Joyal, Mrs. 
ty Director \-irg'inia Martin at a \\;i1fred L. Noel and Mrs. Clarence 
joint meeting with the Legion at a K 
later date. 

The next cnullty meeting will be 
in 'Yare on September 18th. It is 
hoped that many women will attend. 

Sehools Open We(lnesday 

:\11 the school~ in town will 1 c

open on \\' ec!Jwsday. ..\ teacher~' 

meeting has been called for Tues
day, 

\<"olloll'in[!' i·, the list of tea~hc .. s: 

High School and Grade R 
Frank T, Coughlin . .II', Principal 
Catherine Hubbard Household Arts 
Osborne Davb Science, Math. 
Thomas Landers Social Science 
Sophia Pew Latin and English 
Edna O'Neil Commercial Subjects 

Robinson, 

Progressive Club Schedule 

'I'll(' l'rngr<o!ssil'e dub begins its 
tifth scason September 3. The 
club is active in chureh and com
munitv welfare, and each year spon
sors a' Christmas party for the chil
dren in Sl. Francis dlUrch, and a 
banquet for club members. 

The schedule through ) an. 21 is 

announced as follows: 

SPECIAL SAL'E! 

, 
·:i.l .,:~. 

NEW 1941 

EVERHOT OVEN 
WITH CABINET 

Complete 
WITH GLASS BAKE DISHES 
Plugs into any wall outlet for cool, 
thrifty, automatic cooking. C;:ompl~te 
with broiler nnd griddle .. It brOIls, 
bakes, roasls, browns, stearm, stews, 
fries and toasts. Holds hent - ceoks 
with current turned off. Prepares lunch
eon snacks or complete family meals, 

Cabtnet with .h.II, 
plus set 0'1 .1011-
b.ke di.b" mike 
it .. super .. lue. 
See .11 the fUlures 
-buy nowt 

for Complete Coolcing Service 
THE BROILER, ExIra hot 
-exIra fasl! Broils. 
chops, steaks, chickrn. 
tobster - seals in Havor. 
Easily attached! 
THE GRIDDLE. Fries 
ham, eggs, bacon. Cooks 
delicious sausage and 
paocake breakfasts. 1\ 
tine featurel 

I 

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS "'U:CTRIC CO 

PAL.MER, MASS, 

------------:--------------
Dorothy Barton I'·rench. English 
Bernice M. Shaw Grade 8 

Center Elementary 
_ K. Merton Bozoian, Prin. Grade i 
Marion K. Shaw GJ'ade 6 
Helen Paul Grade 5 

Alice Flaherty 
Ruth Card 

Grade 4 

Grades 2 :lIld 3 

~eJlt. 3-1\1 rs. J. Howell Cook 
~ept. 10-:'"lrs. John R. Newman 
Sept. 17-Mr5. George McKinnon 
Sept. 24-Mrs. Horace Michaud 
Oct. I-Mrs. T.homas B. Landers 
Oct. 8-Mrs. Donald M. Terry 
Oct. l5-Mrs. Elliott S. Cordner 
Oct. 22-M rs. D. J. Fitzgerald 
Oct. 29-Mr5. Alden C, Ballard 
~ov, 5--1\11'5. Emma A. Hudon 
Nov. l2-Mrs. Pearl R. Green 
Nov. 19-~[rs, Paul T. Austin 
Nov. 26-Mrs. Wm. A. Henrich 
Dec. 3-Mrs, Aubrey Lapolice 
Dec. 10-Mrs. Minnie Flaherty 
Dec. [7-Mrs. George H. Greene 

Dec. 24-0Mrs. Iva G. Gay 

home on Saturday after spending a 
1l10nth's vacation with relatives in 
Vermont. Mrs, Sporbcrt will re
sume her duties as secretary to the 
superintendent of schools on 'Mon

day. 

Roland Selle\\' and daughter, Pa-. 
trida, of :\liddletown, Ct. 

:II bs J line Sanford will return 
Sunday (Will a week's vacation spent 
in ~laille and :-.icw Hampshire. 

Mrs. Gertrude Randall, who has 
spent several weeks in Northampton, 
returns til her home in roWII today. 

Irene n. Orlalllin Grades 1 and 2 

Franklin School 
Nellie G. Shea. Prin. 
Helen C. Keyes 
Eleanor Fitzgerald 

Liberty 

Stasi a Kras 
Union 

Madeleine B. Orlando 
Drawing 

Grammar 
Intermedi:tte 

Primary 

Grades 1-6 

Grades 1-5 

Helen Mansfield High, Elementary 

Mrs. Maxine Gray Johnson, who 
has served the local schools as music 
teacher, has resigned. As yet, no 
one has been announced to fill the 
vacancy. Another vacancy, as noted 
elsewhere, will be caused by the res
ignation of Miss Card, which takes 
eft'ect October first. 

. Dwight IteD18 

Miss Elva Brookes is ill Holyoke 
hospital for observation lind treat
ment as the result of an accident on 
Route 9 last Saturday, when she was 
struck by a car while riding her 

bicycle. 
Mr. and Mr~. Rudolph Leigner 

and daughter, Bonnie,. uf 'Vest 
Springfield were the guests of Mrs. 
Leigner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter J, 'Pratt. 

Grange 'Noteti 

Dec, 3l-Mrs. Andrew J. Sears 
Jan, 7-Mrs. John Cronin 
.Ian. 14-Mrs. Raymond Kin

Illonth 
[an. 21-Mrs, Romeo J. Joyal 

Die8 in Braintree 

Mrs. L. Flora . Brown, 81. who 
died last week \Vednesday, August 
20, after a year's illness in the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Arthur 
Hubbard of Braintree, was a sister 
of Mrs. Tulia Thresher of Jacksori 
street, spending part of her time 
here since leaving Prescott, when 
that' town was taken over by the 
Metropolitan Water Supply Com
mission. She transferred her mem
bership from Prescott grange to Un

ion grange, here. 
Besides Mrs. Hubbard, she leaves 

three other daughters, Mrs. George 
Carrier of Glastonbury, Conn., Mrs. 
D~na Guilmette of Athol, and Mrs . 
Walter Jacobson of Oakland, Cal.; 
a son, Merle H. Brown of Winter 

:\l11ong week-end guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Park
er of Bay road, were Mrs. Charlie 
Parker ;nd son of Reading, n.; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Dimick of 
Brownsville, \'1.; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bean of Lexington; War
ren Wheeler of Sudbury: Miss Elva 
i\10011 and Walter Viggers of 

Springfield. 
:Vliss Eva Wheeler relurned home 

Sunday after a month's stay with 
her sister. Mrs. Genrgc Bean of Lex

ington. 
rY! r. and Mrs, \Vaher Parker of 

Bay !'Uad spent Saturday and Sun
da~' in Fiskdale at the summer home 
of - their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Barrett. 

L. Austin Warren has enlisted in 
the air corps and is now at Camp 
Devens. He expects to be transfer
red to Fort J efi-erson, Missouri. 

Twelve young people enjoyed a 
birthday party for Miss Betty Lou 
Cook at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howell Cook of 
Park street" Satnrday night, 

Haven, Fla., and, besides Mrs. 
Thresher, another sister and two 
brothers. Burial was ill North Pres
cott cemetery last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hussey and 
daughters, Marion, Barbam and Pa
tricia of Washington, D. C., are 
visiting Mr. Hussey's mother, Mrs. 
Cora Hussey of J abish street. A 
family reunion will be held in 'Long 
Island City, N. Y., Sunday. 

Town Items 

Sidney Wheeler and family, who 
have spent the sumlller in town, re
turned hOllle Wednesday. 

Dr. (';ct)rgc E. McPhersun. who is 
vacationing in Eastham at Cape 
Cod. was the speaker at the Orleans 
Rutary Club on ~Ionday, August 

25th. 
;\Iiss Belly Lou Cook has accepted 

a position as w:titrcss at the Green
lawn Restaurant, which was reopen
ed last week under nell' manage

ment. 
Herbert Camp and family are 

moving this week into the front ten
ement at the Hamilton place on 
) abish street. 

Mrs. Etta Fuller LaPointe, who 
has been visiting friends in this vi
cinity for the past three weeks, has 
returned to her home in East L:lIIs
downe, Pa. 

:VII'S. Evelyn R. Ward and daugh
ter, Mrs. Eva Ward, are spending a 
few days with ~lrs. Adele Sparrell 
Bailey of Boston. 

C .. H. Anderson. farnl superin
tendent at Holland 1'-"1'111, is conva
lescing from a severe case of lobar 
pneumonia. 

Clarence V. Morey was elected 
chef de gare of Hampshire County 
Voiture 40 and 8, at a recent mlll!t
ing in South Hadley Falls, Geo. 
A. Poole was chosen a cheminot lo
cale. 

Tuesday will be observed as 
Neighbors' Night' with Leverett, 
Ware, Amherst and Orange 
Gr~nges ,as 'invited iguests and fur
nishing a short program each. 

The stores in'town will be closed 
on Monday, Labor Day. The Wed
nesday afternoon closing is ended 

Gould Ketchen, Kenneth Witt, 
Stttait Ashley and J. Clifton Ash
ley leave Sunday morning for a 
wcek's fishing trip nn Lake Cham

plain. 
Harold Allen and, Norman How

land will leave Sunday morning for 
a vacation'at -Highgate Springs, vt. 

!II rs. Dol'll Menard of Springfield 
is spending three weeks in tOWR, viII
iting her son, Albert' Menard, and 
her daughter, Mrs. George Dewey, 

Mrs. Robert MOI?~e of Monson 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spencer. . 

for the season. . Sh 
S be t d Mrs Mr. and Mrs, EdwlIl F. umway 

Mrs .. ,Everett ,POl' r an . . 
, . d t d have as guests, her slster, Mrs. 

The project of collecting old pa- Ella Pa,rker of "Bay ,lOa ,:re ume i , 
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BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

We quott! the following" prices for goods at our 500re for 
the week ending Sept. 10th. 1'he~e prices for CASH only. 
An extra charge may bl! mfl(le for delivery. Store open Wednes
day afternoons except holidays. 

Choice Cracked Corn 
Meal and Whole Corn 

-----
Provender, Corn and Oats grouud 
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb., 
Choice Poultry Oat~, 40 Lb. 
Choice Ground Oats 
Gluten Feed, Buffalo 
Cottonseed Meal. 410/( 
O. P. Oil Meal 
Wheat Bran 
Standard Wheat Middli1lg. 
Fancy Mixed Feed 
Larro Dairy Ration 
Wirthmore 200/0 Dairy Ratio1l 
Blue Tag, Onr Own 200/~ Ration 
Standard 200/~ Dairy 
Special Dairy 200/0 
Wirthmore Butterlllilk Mash ,,·itb C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore COlllplete Egg Ration 
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil 
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore Scratch Grains 
Minot Scratch Feed 
Poultry Wheal 
Wirthmort! Stock Fee!l 
Sweetened HorSt! Feed 
Dri~d Brewers Grail1~ 
Wirth11lore Complete Growillg Ration 
:O-rinot Growilll! Ratio1l 

per 100 Ih~. 
" 

per 2, bu. 

pt!r 100 Ib~. 

,. II 

$1.95 
1.95 
1.95 
l.60 
1. 70 
1.90 
1.70 
2.40 
1.80 
1.90 
1.90 
1.90 
2.45 
2.30 
~.10 

2.25 
2.15 
l.75 
l.5S 
2.50 
2.60 
2.20 
LIS 

2.10 
2.10 
2.30 
l. 7 5 
2.55 
2.45 

WANTED-Girl fOI' general house
work. 

Mrs. ·L. G. Warren 

1"0 R R ENT-A heated apartment. 
Raymond C;ay 

TO RI~NT-Newly rcnovatcd tcne
ment-also Jig-ht lIak dining room 
sct for sale. 

Mrs. Olive Hantilton 

mceting' at the high school domestic 
science 1'00111 this afternoon at 2. 
~I rs. Rhode~ will demonstrate tlVO 
method~ of canning tomatoes, and 
will also do minted pears and peach 
jam. iVl rs. Rhodes has conducted 
canning demonstrations at the Eas
tern States l';xposition. All women 
a re urged to attend. 

Methodist Church ~()tes 

The ~'lethodist church will open 
thc fall ~cason lI'ith a "gd-together" 
at the vc~try on next week Friday 

evening at 0.30. a covered dish 
supper being followed by a program 
of inspiration and fun. All mem
bcrs and friends of the church arc 
invited. 

AUGUST 29, 1941 

Warp DlJuhlc Foat.un .. 

FRI., SAT., AUG. 29-30 
1"e",·- Ayers I...arllitw Dny 

DR. KILDARE'S 
WEDDING DAY" 

and Gene Autry 
"UNDER FIESTA SKIES" 

SUN., MON., AUG. 31- SEPT. 1 
Henry Fonda jO"11 Bennett 

"WILD GEBSE CALLING" 
Vic McLng1~1I M. Woodworth 

"BROADWAY LIMITED" 
Ilmt "Here Comes the Cavalry" 

TUES., WED., THU., Sept. 2 - 3 - 4 
I,ewi. Stolle 1I1ickey R.onney 

Judy narllln<l 

"Lite Begins for 
Andy Hardy" 

.M .. rtlla Scott Geo. Hrent 

"THEY DARE NOT LOVE" 

NorthamptoD Clallitied 
Directol'Y 

Auto Bodystiop 
n. l. CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
EXllert Body and ~'clldor HsplLlr. 

Hpl'a)' Pailltillg-l!llectrlc Pollahlll, 
No Job Too COlnlJlicat.,,1 

36 King St. NUI·thallllJtou, 333"·W 
.-- --.. -'--Aut,,--OealOr-' 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
Sales-BUICI{-Sel'v'I"" 

"Helto!' 1I1l)' Bukk" 
All PartH alld Acc,,~a(Jl'iu" 

l~xcelhHlt. UHCU Cal'H 

The above prices are subjt!ct to change without notice. All 

The I~vening (~rllt1,p of the vVOJ11-
an's Sodety of Chri~tian Service 
held a picnic at LOllk i'ark, 'Ncdm,,
day night. The :Vlisses Mabel 'fa-

1:19 
bor and Georgia L(;!e I\'crc the COIl1-

l(ing Sl. NOl'I.luuUPlOu, 'o~ 
.. Auto Electrlc.-·ServlC"e-·--

mittee in charge. 
:'1-\ is,; Catherine I'rench of the 

Methodist church was awarded a di-

TROWBRIDGE'S 
S tllrt.ars-Ign i tio1l-·_·IIIIU .. rie8 

~Iugneto~ HOlllLirlltl 

grains and feeds bave advanced ill prices during the last month 
and the fact that Canada has placed an embargo against the ship
lllellt of all grains and feeds lIIay cause further advances. All 
markets are in a very unsettled condition. 

CUI' and H1I1IIU IlIllJlo Sonic" 
plo111a for earning' 15 CP"dits at the 12~ King SI.. Nm'lhulllpt(JlI. UU 

THE RYTHER & WARREN CO. 
HelchertowlI, :VI ass. 
Aug. 29, 1941 
Dial 2211 

Golden Wedding Anni. 

verlilary 

-c".llinued fl"OIll pagt 1-

Cook llUnl(;! on M ill Valley road, 20 
years ago. 

Nt r. and Nt rs. Bridgman ha I'e 
three children, :'Iliss Jane Bridgman 
and William, J 1'.. and Arthur, all 
of Stoneham. two golden wedding cakcs, vne 

made by their son's wife, "Irs. Ray-
mond .I enks. while the other was the 
gift of their grl.!at. great niece, Au
drey Louise J (;!nks. ag(;! -t, uaughter 
of :'I'1r. and Mrs. 1~lIsll'orth Jenks of 
Brockton. They also received many 
cards, buuCluets of flowers and other 
gifts. 

Town Item", 

Forrest \Yard and his sister, Miss 
Mildred Ward, of Dayton, Ohio, 
who have been visiting here, left for 
their home last Friday, planning to 
visit Washington. D. C.. and Mt. 
\T ernon en route. 

Earl M. Ward of the 32nd Divi-
sian of Engineers from Plattsburg, 
spent the last two week-ends at Mrs. 
Evelyn Ward's. 

commencement program of Laurel 
Park Institute. while Miss H;mily 
Carrington. also ()f this town, re
ceived a certificate for earning live 
credits. 

Birthday Calelldar 
Sellt by u Subscriber 

Gentle and sw(;!et, blithe and merry 
The child who is born in January. 

True of heart, tho' a trille contral,\, 
The babe who comes in February .. 

Brave as a lion, droll and arch, 
The boy or the girl who is born in 

March. 

Fragile nnd sweet as the bright 
spring flowers, 

The baby who comes during April 
showers. 

D:linty, smiling, and fresh alway. 
Is the dear little bud which blooms 

in May. 

_.-.--- ---- ·----FiOi·ist.--- ------

SPAULDING GARDENS, INC. 
"14"lowel's )1~Ol' J!lvel"Y Occludou" 

Wedding lJol1l1lwtM-I"uncml Dealln. 
~'Iower" ')'elu';l'IllJhed Auywhero 

19& Main SL. Nortbumpton, 12VO 
--_.-.. _. 'Far;;; -Supplies -. -----

J. W. PARSONS &. SON 
McCormick-Deering WurlU Mucbluu'·.l 

find Traclol·s-I'ul·ts allli Service 
Spray-Dllst-lCerllltzer-Seod. 

25 Fall' St. Nol'thampton. 288G· ... " -_ ... _-,-
Machtne Shop 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY 4 
WELDING CO. 

Electric and Acetylel1e Wuldlul 
Portuble lequlpment 

2~ain S~ _________ Pboue.~3.~~ 
1'iiTi1ts and Wall Papare 

LaFLEUR BROTH ERS 
Complete Lint! .,1' Wallpaper" 
Paints-Varnishes-Supplies 

"Good Mel'c111lndlse-EJxpert Advlc." 
King at. Northamptou 
-----.. Optometrist' -----

DR. O. T. DEWHURST 
Specializing III 

The Examination or bWe. 
FlttluK alld Repalrllli of OIa .... 

201 Main St. Northamptou, ) U· W 
Travel 

. When Platlultll a 'J'rllol b, 
Alr-Boat-Trala 

Guests were present fwm \V 01'

cester, Springfield. Norwood, West
wood, Chicopee Falls, Amherst. 
Belchertown, f-Iardwick, Shelburne 
Falls, Montague City, Claremont. 
No H.. Contoocook. N. H.. and 
Lyme, N. H. 

Miss Helen Kuzmick sang two 
solos, "Silver Thr(;!ads Among the 
Gold," and "Love's Old Sweet 

Mr. and l"lr~. J. L. Hudson of 
Buffalo, N. \'., arc spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Nelson C. 
Holland, Mr. Hudson being Mrs. 
Holland's brother. 

Fair of face and with soul atune 
The dimpled darling who comes 

June. 

Soe BIDWELL TRAVEL aERVICE 
A Member of tho Amerleau 

in Steamship &: Tourist Agent.' AMOC. 

Song." 

20th Wedding Anniver-

8ary 

-(;olltinul!d from pllge 1-

Ernest Andrews and Mrs. Carrie 
Caswell of Leominster j Mrs. Susan 
Bridgman Church and Miss Marion 
Bridgman of Springfield j and Mrs. 
Herbert Bridgman of Chicopee. 

Thl.! wuple Wl.!!'(;! presentl.!d with a 
purse of money, J. V. Cook making 
the presentation. 

Mrs. Bridgman is the former Ber
nice C,K,k and she was married to 
William E. Bridgman, son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Bridg
man of this taWil, at. the present 

Ralph Harris of North Adams 
was guest soloist at the Congl'l.:ga
lional church on Sunday. 

Eight tax titles have been taken 
by the town. Persuns interested are 

A loving nature. fair and shy, 
Is the babe who is born in hot July. 

Sure of success in each good work 
begun 

Is the child first kissed by the AIl-
gust sun. 

making arrangements to take over A heart full of love, a face to re
five of these. Six Ivere taken care of 
during the adVertising period. 

member, 

who is born 
Cards have been received from 

Rev. and :'vi rs. Rockwell C. Smith \ 
j studious bairn with a face that 

Has the boy or the girl 
in September. 

that they have been touring Ranier is sober, 
National Park, Montana. I tl . I' 

Caaning Demonstration 

Today 

Attcntion is again called to the 
Extension Service food preservation 

s le wIse lttle olle who arrives in 
October. 

A life most truly worth the living 
Is that which dawns upon Thanks

giving. 

Full of grace and blessed above all, 
The babe whose birthday on Christ

mas doth fall. 

78 Main St. Nfll·thallllltoll, 151 

CH~lSON'S SHOPS 
Automobile 'l'oPI-Upholaterlna-Glall 
Furnltul'e Coverlnll &; Upholltenna 

Awulngs---'Venethw BlInda 
34 . Conter fit. Northam.ptoD, 111. 

Truck. 

H. A. AREL CO. 
G. M. C. 'l't·uok. and 'J'ralllln 

Sales-Part.-Servlce 
Good Buys 111 Uled 'fruolu 

8 Holyoke 'St. Northampton, 
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Friday, September 5, 1941 

Annual Meeting 

At the annual meeting of Vernon 
Lodgc Wednesday nigilt, the follow
ing officers were choscn for the en
suing year: 

IW, M. \Vor. lsaac A. Hodgen 
Paul R. Squires 

Raymond A. Kinm(mth, M. D. 
The Coming Week 

SUNDAY 
-Congregational Church

Kev. Richard 1'. Mauwell, Pastor 

-Methodist Church-
Rev. Horatio Ii. Robbins, Pastur 
Cburch School at lOa. Ill. 

Mmuillg W()f'~hip at 10.55 a. III. 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. George B. Healy 
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
State. School, 8.15 a. 111. 

Granlily, 10.00 a. m. 

MUNDAY 

TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAV 

SHIne House open from 2 to 5 

p. m. 

Progressive Club with Mrs. Don
ald Terry. 

Supper at St. Francis Church 
from 6 to 7.30 p. m. Whist following-. 

O. E. S. Meeting. 

S. W. 
J. \Y. 
'J'l'ea 'ltrer \Vor. Everett :\. Gecl' 
Secrc1'ary Wi1li;lIl1 E. Shaw 
l'roxy in Grand Lodge 

Rt. Wor. Winfred 1'. Forward 
Lodgl.! Member of Board I'lf Masonic 

Relief Wor. Everett A. Geer 
Trustee for three years 

Kenneth F. Rristol 

Charles L. Randall gave an inter·' 
esting talk 011 "The Mason Steps 
Out." A collation followed in the 
dining hall. 

Hodgen Reunion 

:'I'll'. and Mrs. [saac A. Hodgen of 
Sargent street entertained Monday a 
family party of 14 at a reunion in 
honor of the 35th wedding anniver
sary of Mr. Hodgen's parents, Rev. 
Robert J. Hodgen and Mrs. Hodgen 
of Glducester. -

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Harvest Supper 
, York; ""rk. IYa.; Lowell, Green· 
I lie!d, Spl'ing-lield. Holyoke and Bel-

Tiel,ets arc oil sale fol' the supper I dlu·town. 
at St. Francis church next week 
Wednesday night, September 1(1. 

Following the supper, whist will be 
played. Tickets are 50 cents. 

Married Tomorrow 

The wl.!dding of R~v, Richard F. 
111 anwell of this town, son of Rev. 
and :VI rs . .I ohn p. WI anwell of Con
way, and :'11 iss Mary Johnson of 
Marblehcad, daughter of Mrs. 
1>larr Johnsol1 of that city, will 
take place in the Congregational 
church here tomorrow afternoon at 
4. Officiating clergymen will be 
Rev. M. G. ;\ladden of \Vaterbury 
and the groom's father, Rev. John 
1'. Manwell of Conway. 

:\'! iss ..r ohmon was born in :\ ell' 
York City and is a social service 
worker. She graduated from Sim
mons college in 1939 and from Bos
ton l.i niversity School of Social 
Work in 1941. 

Rev. Mr. ylanll'cll was born in 
Whately, graduated from Williams
burg High school. Deenield Acad
emy, .\mherst college in 1931, Yale 
liniversity Divinity School in 1935, 
and spent a year in graduate study 
in religious education at Boston U
niversity' 1939-40. 

The local parish is cordially in
vited to the wedding and reception. 

ehUl'ch Family Supper 

.\ supper for member,; and con
stituent, of tIll' M elhod ist church 
will be served on Friday evening, 
Septemher ~. at 6.30. in the \'estry 
n f the church. 

Each woman i.'\ ~h~. cht~rch will 
prepa I'e her fa \'flnte recipe III a cov
ered dish. and these var,ie.r,lAtems of 
f,,"d. together with roll".rt and 
coffee, will make up the menu. 

Th~ committee in charge arc Mrs. 
Isaac ,\. Hodgen. Mrs. E. Clifton 
Wilt and ~·Irs. Lloyd Chadbourne. --- .. 

Community Picnic 

The community picnic. sponsored 
by the :'Ilethodist and Congregation
al church schools, was held at Look 
Park, Northampton, last week Fri· 
day afternoon. Two busses made 
the trip-the Squires bus, driven by 
Mrs. \\'m. Squires; and the Dodg~ 
bus. driven by Walter Dodge_ 

The afternoon was spent explor
ing the park, playing shuffleboard. 
ctc. 

Basket lunches were eaten at 6 
o'clock. a number of parents and 
friends going over to eat with those 
who had arrived earlier. 

Firemen's Association meeting at 
8 p. m. Guests: Worcester West 
Forest Wardens' Association. 

Among those present were seven 
of the eight sons; Isaac A. of this 
town, Joseph of Hartford, Conn., 
Alden of Great ~eck, N. Y., Wood
row of _\mesbury, and Robert. Jr .. 
Theodore and John, all of Great 
1\ eck, N. Y. The second oldest sun, 
(;eorge J., is in the army. Also 
present for the occasion were [vi rs. 
Hodgen's parents, Mr. and r-.Irs. Ol
iver O. Trudel nf : :ewburyport. 

Many gifts were presented Rev. 
ancl M.rs. Hodgen. 

Hennemann-Hubbard 

Wedding 

The wedding of Dorothy Ruth 
Hennemann and Clarence Richard 
Hubbard took place last Saturday at 
3 at the Evangelical Lutheran 
church of Holyoke. The officiating 
minister was Rev. Martin Steup, the 
single ring service being used. The 
wedding march was played by the 
organist of the church. 

Following the rcpast, there 'fI'as 
group singing, led by Rev. Richard 
F. :'I'1anll'ell. At times the respons~ 
was sluggish. probably due princi. 
pally to excessive stomach activity. 

Last on the program came the ball 
game, which. though abbrel'iated by 
on-coming darkness, was undoubted
ly the high spot of the day. Walter 
Dodge and Frederick Utley chose 
up sides and no questions were ask· 
ed as to size. age, sex, color or 
height. 

THURSDAY 

Prayer Meeting 
Church at 7 p. m. 

at 

FRlOAY 

SATU.UAY 

Methodist 

Stone Hous~ open from 2 to 5 

p. m. 

TODAY 

"Get-together" at the Methodist 
veitry at 6.30 p. m. 

'rONoaROW 

Stone House open from 2 to) 5 

p.m. 

Oat .. Spoken For 

Sept. 23 

Die8 in Springfield 

News has been received of the 
death in Springfield last Friday of 
Miss Josephine S. Wright. 78, for 
the past 48 years a resident of th~t 
dty. She lVas born in Belchertown 
Au,gu;t 27. 1863, the daughter of 
David and Abigail (Keith) Wright. 

Miss Wright was a member of the 
First Congregational church of 
Springfield. She leaves a broth~r, 

Alfred T. Wright, also of that city. 
The funeral was held at the par

lors of the Dickinson-Streeter Com
pany, Monday, at 10 a. Ill., follow
ing an organ prelude at 9.30. In
terment was in Mount Hope ceme
tery, this. town. 

The cou[ll~ were attended by the 
Misses Ruth and Erna Henncmann. 
sisters of the bride, and Richard 
Hennemalln and Wallace Bisso
nette, who also served as ushers. 

The bride's gown was of white 
brocaded satin with fingertip veil. 
held with a crown of pearls. . Her 
bouquet was of white gladioli and 
carnations. 

Miss Erna Henncmanll, brides
maid, wore a light blue taffeta gown 
and carried a yellow bouquet of 
gladioli and carnations, while her 
sister, Ruth, wore a pink taffeta 
gown and carried pink gladioli and 
carnations. 

A reception followed in the parish 
house, attended by about 100, after 
which a good time was enjoyed by 
all at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Hennemann, parents of the 
bride. 

Bob Dodge pitched for his side, 
while his young son of the same 
name caught. Rev. Mr. ~IaDwell 
and Harvey Dickinson were the 
battery for the opponents, inter
changing positions. 

The game afforded some ludicrous 
moments. \Vhen one six-footer 
steamed across the home plate, pre
ceded by his diminutive ~on, it made 
one think that one of those old-time 
bicycles was coming in backwards. 

One lass. who had made a superb 
catch in the outfield, wrung her 
hands for several lIiinutes, so great 
had been the impact of the ball. 
Another lass wished that her dress 
was either longer or shorter, so that 
the baJJ would stay out or get out. 

Regular meeting of the Evening 
Group of the Woman's Society of 
Christian Servce at the home of 
Mrs. Max Bock at 8 p. m. 

Canning Demon8tration 

Mrs. Marion Rhodes of \-Yest
hampton, demonstration agent-at
large, was a spot-light attraction at 
the Extension Service meeting at the 
Domestic Science roOIll of the High 
school last Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
Rhodes has done demonstration cali
ning at the Eastcrn States Exposi
tion for the last fOllr years, it is 
stated. This summer she has been 

The couple left for a 1Il0tor trip, 
following which they will make 
their home for the present with the 
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Hubbard of Ware road. 

There were three clergymen per· 
fo:·m:n~{. The catching percentage 
of one was .000, and the fielding of 
another was about the same.' He 
had three chances in a row and pass
ed them all up, but much as ever was 
he aware of them-as all that 
clicked was the swish of the baJJ as 
it roared by. 

Diminutive little sluggers, with 
-Clfttiaued ODpapt- ' Sept. 30 

Grange Card Party. 
Guests we~e present from New 
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III Wit ,Ii'll IV,' Imlt!,.'liga.f.' 

..! Small /llll Pr':'-"'illg ,lIllI/a 
It lIlay hal'l' been the drabness of 

the latl' Sundny afternoon: it mny 
h:we been the ml'lancholy reflection 
that my young nei~hlJl)r was ~tarting 
his last II't'ck of single blessedness. 
But whateVl'r thl' raUSI', Ill)' thinning 
thoughts turned slowly from the 
Great War which is the world, and 

BELGHERTOWl\ SENTINEL 

he told the g:l.l to "but leavc a kbs I furm a habit which is I ikl'ly til be' 
within Iht: cup" and he'd g'0 un the r,~K'ful in y"ars to cume, This is 
wagon, t probably due til the fact that altu· 

Solomon went further: "Thy lips, gclhl'r too large a proportion of 10-
o nl:' he1<1I'cd, drip as the honey- cal 4-H leadership is turned liver 
colllb: honey and milk arc under thy to school-teacliel's wh" are liCIt liel'e 
Inllg'll('." No wonder the Queen ,'f 10 Ol'PI'Sl'e a (;011'(\,,11 01' Canl1illg 
~hcb1\ ran uver for a call! Club, 

Shakc~pvare, of course, took thlo I :1111 cunvinct,d thaI we sliollid 
matter in stride, Juliet's fifth have a t;ardcn Club here, The 
~peecll tn Romeo, who \Vas a fast boys and girls of ilelchertown cle
worker, was :1 perfect trihutc to the SI'I'\'1' as mucli alLenlion as t'llose of 
namcsake of all lovers. Said she,- practically all tOWllS hcreabouts, 
after the second convulsion, "You Last week tlie club melllbers had 
kiss by the book I" a line Field lJay at Feeding Hills, 

nob [-It'rrick, whose Cavalier ,,'Oice wliere tlw), exhibited as a prelimi

urged English youth to "gather yc nary for thl' big Exhibition of the 
ro5cbuds while yc m<lY" <It exactly Products of Cliildl'en's Gardens at 
til{' same lime that John Milton w:ts I 10l'licult lIl'al II all ill Boston. Those 
calling attcntion to more serious af
fairs, sling: 

. the Small Hubbub which is my Sab- "What is a kiss? Why this, as somc 

products which won /i,I'celie"i or 
1"'r:\' (,'(}/ld in I"eeding Hills were 
sellt to B05ton, and county leaders 
tuok many of the kids to that city 
on I"riday. Tlil'y had a grand 
tillie and brought back a number of 

bath home. 10 thl' rosy days of my approve: 
own I'1lmancing, befot'(, "Double 0" The sure swect cemcnt, glue, and 

nnd double chins. fallini! hair and lime of love." prizes won 
lion. 

ill state-wide compet'i-
fall"n arches, arthritis and gingivi
tis, had all gangcd up on lilt: to turn 
ml' fwm an Appealing- One to an 
Appaling (~ne, from a T.:1ncelot to a 
l.ack-a-Lot. ) 

Dean Swift, who was on the unro
mantic side of the literary fence, 
once snarled: "Lord! I wonder what 

'\l\d now the .l-COllllt)' l'air iul'
ni~ht's IIl1)1'e l'e1ucatiol\ and excite-

fool it wa~ that fir~t invented kiss- l11ent. 
ing," 

Before' m)' dimming I'i~ion. passed Ro~tand has his Cyrano define: 
the littl~ hands T held in my youth 

,\s far as I knlJw, 'Jldy one boy 
in town has a 4-H gardcn, la I'f;ely 
becau;" his fatller insists on it in 

(nothing- hig-hel' than six~s when 

Jacks \I'l'rt' ('peners): following 
thc~e l'alll<' pouting :llIeI smiling, 
puckNin;.:' and slllirkin;,:', thost' lips 
\ ullcolored :llld perchallce a little 
chapped t whose appeal had made of 
lIle a willing candidate for a B. S. S. 
thaI was yet to be built, , , , 

Rather than endure more of this, 
snapped oil a light to disperse 

thest' clinging ghosts, and turncd 
tht, hrillianCl' flf my rescarchful 
~lind till the scielltific and literary 
aspects "r the ,ucculelll subject IIf 
kissin!!. Ilo\\' haw the past masters 
of prose anel poetry dealt with oscul
lation: Surr0l1Rding myself Ivith 
\':nitlllS tflnl('~, including of cnur5e 

th,' indispt·nsahle /loIl'll,·I!. I wellt to 
wllrk. 

.\c,·"rding ttl \\:l,bster. "to kiss 
! v, t. and i. I" meaning tJt'rJ' toltch
illg alld ill/,'ro""'lill,t:'-lIleans in touch 
,Jr pre,f.,' 1/,illl III" li·ps, ,fj' 11 mark of 

grt,,.'tin,J.,'. /or.!.{:·v't·/u:.\'.\'. farewell. etc. 
-the ,:/,', seems to CO\'er most of the 
more familiar type~. 

:\ lesser lexicographer, Gideon 
\Vurdz. w~s .more concrete: "Kiss

,",othing dh'ided by two, meaning 
per:<ecution for the infant, ecstasy 
for tilt youtil, lidelity fur the mid
dle-aged, and homage for the old." 

Dr. Henry Gibbons did a more 
~cientific job. Puckered he: "1'\ kiss 

is the anatom ical juxtaposition of 
two orbicularis oris muscles in a 
state of contraction." 

Now that J had the disease de
lined. I wandered on into literature. 

The Bible was rather unsatisfac
tory. My Concordance referred me 
tu only one instance where the kisser 
was young and the kis£ee responsive 
-the other kisses were classified as 
those of holiness, of cilarity, of idol
atry, and of treachery: those of af
fection were male on both ends-e. 

g .. the prodigal son and his father. 
Jacob was the shining exception, and 
he proved a. little disappointing: 
"And J acoh kiRsed Rachel. and lift
ed up his voice and wept." Rachel's 
immediate reaction to the tears was 
not recorded. 

Solomon's "Song" 

from my Concordance, 
to have had an idea: 

was omitted 
but he seems 

"Let him ki~s me with the kisses 
of his mouth: for' thy love is better 
than wine," (P, S. Ben Jonson 

stole the idea in his To Celia, where 

":\ kbs, when all is said, what is it? 
-,-a rosy dot orde)' til get help in his oll'n garden-

Placed on tile 'j' in loving: 'tis a Ill;':' and to get the bo)' interested 
secret in till' (undalllelltal business of 

Told to the mouth instead of the growing things. 'I'll<: boy i1as had 

car." so much fun tllal l alii sure others 
would be equally enthusiastic if 

Holllles philosophizes: "The sound tiley h:ld a chance. It clOt,S take a 

of a kiss is not so loud as that of a IDt of tillle for bOlh parl'nts and 
cannon, but its echo lasts a /i:rcat children. btJl. it sel'IIIS til be well 
deal longer." worth it. 

(;eorge I\'Iercdith says with lIIuch 

truth: "K.issing don't last: cookery 
do," 

Leigh Hunt does beautifully: 

"Say 1'111 weary, say 1'111 sad, 
S:1)' that health and wealth have 

missed me: 
Say 1'111 growing old, but say 

.f enn)' kissed me." 

Listen to the Did clock belDW me 
-tick, tick, tick. It has t'Ounted (Iff 
another week or your Ii [e: 

Tit,: COII!!try /Joy',,' CI'I'"t/ 

"l bclil'vc Ihat the Country which 
(;od iliad" is ilion' beautiful til:1il 
the City which man made: that Ii fc 
out-of-doors and in touch with the 

By this tillle 1 was a bit bewilder-, earth is the natural life of man. I 

ed by :l.ll the evide~ce piling up, and I b~lie_vl' that work ie \l'ork wherever 
wondenng where It would all end, we fmel it, but I'hat \l'ork with :\a
when a little voice Uoated down the j ture is lIIore inspiring than work 

stairs: "~add::,come up and kiSS,' with .the lIIost intricate mach iner),. 
lIIe goodmght. As I bent over the 1 r believe that the dignity o( labO!' 
bed and promptly was flattened and depends not 011 what ),ou do, hut 

crushed by two brown arms and on how you do it: that ()Ilpnl'tunity 
smothered by an enthusiastic smack- COllies to a boy 011 the farm as often 
er,l thought to myself: "'Here's an- as to a boy in the city, that life is 
other little inspiration getting her laq;er and (reel' and happier on the 

early training at home," Then I farlll than in town. that 111\' success 
was in a mood to ma~e my own con- depends not upon illY loca'tion but 
tributiun to the collection I had ae- uJlon IlIY5elf-not up;m Illy dl'~am~, 
cumulated: but upon what I :letually do: Illlt 

\\'hen seven turns to seventeen upon luck, but upon pluck. I he-
\Vill I be squeezed as I am now? lieve in working when you work 

Or will it be a quick caress and ill playing' when you play and 

Upon a somewhat higher brow? ill giving and demanding a square 

\Vhen seven turns to seventeen, 
And she's a charming high-school 

miss, 

HoI\' late mllst I then stay awake 
If I'm to get a gOOd-night kiss? 

• • • 
oelc/lt'rtoW1t Does Little 

111 "-Ii Slimmer Work 
Today is a gala occasion for 

Hampshire County youngsters at the 
Northampton Fair, where their ex
hibits are being judged at the 
Youths' B·uilding. Most of the veg
etables, fruits, foods, flowers, etc., 
are the products of 4-H boys and 
girls, the results of a very busy sum
mer, 

Belchertown 4-1-1 5eems to take a 
vacation in the SUlllmer, at a time 
when the youngsters have a real op
portllnity to raise good gardens and 

deal in every act of life."-Erlwill 
Osgood (;I'07!CI' 

Town Itemli 

Mrs. Hertha Gilbert, Mrs. Edward 
Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Cook 

and Kenneth Collard went to !Il'ash
un, N. H" on Friday, to call on Mrs, 
Sarah Rolls and Miss Margaret 
Hales. 

Mr. and Mrs, Alva Farrington of 
Athol, who have been at Burt Col
lis'g for a week, retu1'llecJ home on 
Labor Day. 

William B. Cully, Jr., spent the 
week-end and Labor Day with his 
parents, returning to Philadelphia 

on Tuesday and taking with him 
William B. Cully, Sr., for a visit. 
Miss Margaret Clemmer of East 

FRI., SEPT. 4TH 
Rotll11l1 Vonn!; Jonll Blolldell 

Rochcster ill 
wfOPPEU RETURNS" 

r~t'IlC ~lrnltull P()rh~r'!; 

"LADDIE" , 

SAT., SUN., MON., 5.",.6-8 
~IlCKEY ROONUV 
-'{Tn\, GARt,AND 

in 

~~Lifc Begins for 
Andy Hllrdy" 

\\·ith l~c\\'is SlOlle--othcrs 

TUES. & WED., SEPT, 9 - 10 
Victor McLoglclI 

J\lnrjoric \VoOilworth 
ill 

~enl'oadway Limited" 

[,Io)'d Nnlull Mm'Y lleth Hug-hes 
in 

"I) ({ESSEI) TO KILL" 
Constance Bennett Cosmetics 

To Ladies Mat. or Eve. 

HANS B. JULOW 
South Hadley 

YARD = MAN 
LAWNMOWER 

Sales and 

Every- Winter Service 
nct u Vard-~'Iall and mow your lawll 
with" fraction of thc effort. 

PER 
C:ENT 

11Ilere~ is IJcill~ paid 011 Sit\,' 
iugs ACCOllllt Shares by th. 

Ware Co-opel'alive Bank 
It has ll~\'er paid Ic:ss. Thi!;' l~ 

the hig-hcst pcrll1itl~d hy thl! 
~lalc Balik C()11l1Ilis~i()IIt:r. \'ou 
pay Sl p~r 111011tll f(ll' each ,1IOr. 
you subscrihe. llllerop;t com·· 
pOlllJ(\cd four times' it year. 

l'laymt.::JllS may be 11>la(l~' al 

JACKSON'S STORE 

_._ ... _------_._---_._---------
Longmeadow is staying with her· 
gT:lnclmolhcr during M r. Cully's ab
sence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barter and 
c1al1g-hter, Edna, of Chelsea, cousins 
of M I'~. Sears, al~o Mrs. Sears's 
llIother, Mrs. Sarah R:1rter of Mal
dell, were holiday and wcek~encl 

guests at the Sears's home. 

Mrs . .I ulb Thresher and d:iugh
tel', Miss Elsie Thresher, of Jackson 
street, have returned home after a 
few days' visit with M1'. and Mrs. 
Roger Taft of Stel'ling, ,Mrs, Taft 

is Mrs. Thresher's granddaughter. 
Richard Parker of Springfield is 

the guest of his grandmother, Mrs. 
Julia Thresher, for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kelley of York; 
Pa., spent the holidays with her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Hub
bard. 

Mrs. lola Anderson returned 
Tuesday fwm a tWll weeks' vacation 
spent ii1 South Carolina. 

The Progressive club held its tirst 
lIIeeting of the fall season with Mrs. 

J. I-iowelJCook on vVednesday :tf
te1'll00n. Two tables were in play. 
The prize winners were Mrs, An
drew Sears, Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice, 
anel Mrs. Pearl Green. Next week's 
meeting will be held with Mrs. Don
ald Terry. 

Mrs. Josephine S, Foss is a pa
tient at the Holyoke City hospital. 
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Canning Demonstration 
I gainst gla5~ grinding down the im- Tuesday e\'eniug, the cuntestants be- H"lyoke; C;eorge Ca,;av:lnt and Dick 

perfections. ill:; :1'1 is, Ilelen Paul, Miss Cather- \IcGlJugll. 

-colltillucd irolll page 1- Sterili~ing' jars before Iilling them IIle I Lubhard, K .. \lcrlun illJW ian 

is an unnecessary step. The)' are and Charles II. Sanford. 

t;t:orge Casavant entertained at 

the piano, antl a clluple of oid-tilll<' 
songs were sUllg bl' Louis Blackmer. hulding Extension Service meetings rendered sterile while the contents --.----

.\ jolly time was had by all and 
til<' ;fllests expressed regrets that di
recl"r; lIleeLin;!,s didn't collie month
ly instead of once :l year. 

in four and a half countics, demon- arc being' st<:riliztl in the hut water. 
strating murning and a (tl.' l'I\()ull , live ~I rs. Rhodc~ said that Wllllll,n 
days a week, the meeting hert! being wcrc being called uplln tn can every
the final one of the season. ~hing possible this year as a defellse 

Underwood Lodge Meet-

i.ng 
Her first demonstration on Friday meastu·c. She also demonstrated the 

afternoon was the canning uf tonHt- sal'ing to a family in dollars ami 
toes for juice. She advocated as a cents, to say nothing of having a 
time-~aver in a busy season, putting procluct superior to what can he ob
up tomatues skin and all, (removing tainetl in stores. BlIt beside all her 
the corc, of course), pressing' down ]lradical' sltgg'estiolls, she uncon
the tomato in the jar with an old- scillusly demonstrated the fascina
fashioned wooden potato masher (if tion the)'e is in doing one'. own can
lucky enough to hal'e one) to ning and prese·rving. 

U 11derwood Lodge held a (liree-
Lor's meeting Oil Sunday, . \ ug. 24, 

at their ludge on the Underwood 
place, at which meeting. Louis E . 
Blackmer of Hulyuke was elected 
president for the fuurteenth time. 

UtileI' official, elected and ap-
pointed \\'ere: Tom Uldread, secre
tary and treasurer; .J eny Cunners, 
steward and chef; Mickie Laller, as-

Willard Beldin;!, presented the 
I.cd!!", Fred l'ntler\\'ol)d's musket, 
:IS a k<'elhake. Fn.:tl always said 
that 11" lIlaltl'r which end of the gun 
you l\'l're at when you pulled the 
trig!!"r, YOIl w;,lwd you were at the 
other. 

-* .... 

crush the pulp and lill the jar with Officers elected for the ensuing 
Town hems juice, then processing according to year were as follows: s!stant steward; Dinnie Connors, 

directions. When tomato juice is Chairman lVII'S. Rut'h Kempkes (arm superintendent; Mitl.i Beame- \Irs, William Wilson of Seattle, 
gard, working fureman; and Henry Wasil.. who has spent the past seven 
Germain, repair man. Willard lJel- wc'c!;s with her brother. Abner Pop
ding was appointed caretaker, as plestone of the Old Enfield Road, 
USU:l.l. left Wednesday night' for her home 

wanted in the winter, it is a matter 
only of putting the contents in a 
sieve and pressing out the juice, and 
Mrs. Rhodes suggested saving one 
utensil by using the jar itself 'to 
press out the liquid, making certain, 
of course, that it was perfectly clllan 

on the outside ami bottom. 

V ice-chairmun Mrs. Inez B I'own 
Secretary Mrs, Lillian Kelley 

Twenty-four were present at the 

meeting. 

The next demonstration was the 
canning of tomatoes to be used as a 
side dish, or in salad5, etc. Yellow 
tom atolls were u~ed, although red 
ones could be done in the same way. 
After the removal of skins and core, 
they were cut and plact!d in jars. 

The pulp was then pressed duwn and 
the surplus juice poured off, about 
r.4 cup being obtained from a pint 

jar. 
In making minted pears, a tillg:tr 

syrup was prepart!d, tinted green, 
and flavored by using fresh gp!!ar
mint, although oil of spearmint 
might have been used instead. The 
pears, peded and cor!!d, were par
tiallycooked in this syrup and thl!n 
processed in the jar as usual. ]\'11'5. 
Rhodes suggested that for a special 
touch the core might he scooped out 
with a potato bailer or a measuriag 
spoon, using the teaspuon sir.e. She 
also sugge~terl lither colorings and 

flavorings for the syrup to add vari

ety. 
In making peach .i am, she boiled 

away the surplus moisture before 

adding the sugar. She spoke of sev
eral combinations of other fruits. 

wi~h peaches in making jam. 
Mrs. Rhodes made many sugges

tions applicable to canning and pre

serving in gener:1!. Some of thelll 
afe appended herewith. 

To pr~vent discoloration of fruits 
after paring, illllnel'~e them in a 
weak brine solution, one teaspoon of 

salt to a quart of water, until ready 

to use. 
Partially cooking your fruit in an 

open kettle before packing in jars 

for processing, gives a better pack 
(more fruit to the jar) and a better 
flavor, This combines the adv:tl1-
tages of the open kettle method and 

the cold pack. 
Let the fruit in the kettle cook un

covered. It will retain its shape bel

tel'. 
Partially sealing the jars before 

processing and then completing the 
seal after processing is not nec~s

sary. The complet~ seal may be 
made before placing in the hot water 
or steam bath. But the jars used 
must not be over ten years old and 
without imperfections, Otherwise, 
you are liable to breakage. 

If in testing for a perfect sealing 
!urface, the cover is found to have 
a roughened surface, it may be 
ground down by turning the cover 

around and around, back and forth, 
against the lip of the 'j ar, glass a-

A fried chicken dinner was pru- ill Scallie. 

Grange Notes 
Neighbors' Night was observed by 

the Grange Tuesday evening, guests 

coming. from Amherst, Leverett, 
Millers Rivcr Grange of Orange, 
and \\'are. Clarinet, guitar, accor
dian and vocal solos were rendered, 
also selection,; by an old-time fleldler 

of Orangc. The ham given away 
by the l;range W:l.S won by Fred 

Carey of Orange. 

vided by Louis lJIackmer, and was ()n Labor !Jay \lr. and Mrs. John 
prepared and served by the chef J. Fairchild motored to Savin Rock, 
and assistant chd, as only Lhey Conn .. wliere they spent the day, 
know how. K.ennelh L, Coll:>.nl \\,;tS gUbt ,n-

'I'be dinner W,\, certainly do lie I"ist at the service of the Congrega
j IIstice to by members of the Lodge tinnal church at \\'ilJi:lInsburg last 

and their invited gue~ts. Alllong Sunday, 

Union Grange will be reprebented 
at the Grange Quiz contest, which 
will be held at the Amherst Theatre 

the prominent guesb prt!sent were \11'. and \Irs. Stanky Rhudes re
\Villiam Blackmer, an officer ill the turned \ionday night frum a week
Holyoke police department for 53 end and holiday trip to \larblchead 
years, retired: Dennie Sheehan, re- and Gillucester. visiting also the 

tired chief of the llolyoke fire de- beaches along the coast as far as 
partmenl; Nick Courtlley. retired \I'ortland. ~laine, and' inc1udi~g 
for lI1:1ny year~, owner and manager st"ps at Lake Sebago and Lake Wm
of the most popular restaurant in nipesaukee, 

.------ _._._---
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Perhaps You 
Remember 

THIs IS NOT the first time that you have 
called upon Dodge automotive plants 
and men to meet a National Emergency. 
You probably remember that you called 
them to the colors once before; that 
you found their service good; that their 
dependability was not a catch-word. 
but a watch-word. in France and on 
the training fields at home, for the 
highest mechanical excellence. 

Now again you have called Dodge to 
the National Defense. And Dodge has 
swiftly answered. Already many thou
sands of its highly trained men have 
been transferred from the work of 
building motorcars to the more urgent 
and crucial tasks of building army 
trucks. tanks, guns and airpl.ne assem· 
blies. Again Dodge is throwing its great 
industrial weight into your program of 
Defense. And. as yon require. Dodge 
will again remain a defense force, with 
every ounce of its energy, every inch 
of the way. 

DODOI DlvrsiOH o. 

You May Also Recall 
You may clearly remember that the first 
time you called on Dodge for aid in 
National Defense, its motorcars were 
reaching the very peak ('If their first 
young success. Then suddenly, remem
ber, there were fewer of them because 
there were fewer men to make them. 
and less material to make them with. 
Perhaps you also remember that it was 
these fewer Dodge cars, and the quali
ties inherent in them. that helped to 
lay the lasting foundation for a world
wide reputation for Dependability. 

Later - A Quarter Century 
Again Dodge moves full speed ahead 
in the service of the Government,-with 
full knowledge of its duty and confi· 
dence in your own respect for the spirit 
thatis Dodge. These cars will, of course, 
always remain at their finest. You may 
approach your own Dodge purchase 
with complete confidence in ics ", .. ,.. 
iug value,- its ability to serve you ex
tremely well for even more years thua 
you would normally choose to drive it. 
It is a firm fact these are the finest cua 
that Dodge has ever built ••• 7--" 
be no ,"rlili/",,,,, ,/ DOIIg' f""liI1 ••• 
No 1116,lilll" lor DOIIg' DlJMlrhfllill. 

CH."S .... co. , 0 • A'" 0'. 

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC. 
J a bish Street Tel. 2011 
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High School Notes 

Tlw 1'141-1'142 sessiun of Bel
l'ill'rlown High Sch!HJl opened with 
a general assembly in Lawrence ~'Ie

Illor:al Hali. Following' the "I",ning 
exelTises, Principal Coughlin ad
dressl'd the sludents al :;ollle length 
{In present world conditions and 
their rclati{ln 10 the yuung pellple of 

today. l.:ncuuraging them to ron
tinlll' their education. he stressed the 
fact thal the I))'esl'nt industrial hoonl 
cannot 1)(0 of (\loIinite duration; Ilence 
thcl' should be prepared in the best 
po;sihlc way [or what is to foll[)w. 
The keynote L1f his talk was a <juota
tion [n'JIIl John I), Rockefeller. "t le

casionaliy eI'Cry man ought to stop 
lI'L1rkit~g and look out L1f the window 
In Ihink about the future." 

The remaining assembly time 
was taken up with explanations uf 
schedules, prugrams, discipline, and 
other things pcrtaining to the schoul 
,·car. At ten-thirty o'clock eyeryone 
:Idjourned to his IllllllC roOIll where 
the remainder of the morning was 
spent on programs and biographical 
cards. !.Juring the aftl'rlll)ll\1 peri
ods were shortened and a complete 
d:l\"s schedule was run through. At 
di~lIlis~al time many of the students 
lI'ere loalh to kal'e. The)' had to be 
told that it was time to go home, 

Figures on the openiHg enrnll
ment arc tabulated below: 

Opening- I':nrnllllll'nl 1'141-42 

Sex Lib, Scicnn' (;en'l Sub. T"tal 
:\ rls Total 

Grade 8 
M 15 15 
F 

Grade () 

~l 

l" ,'\ 
Grade 10 

M 1') 

F " 
(;rade II 

M 
F ,) 

Grade 12 
~I II 

F I 
p, G. 

\1 0 
F 1 

Totab 

I" 

3 
(i 

IJ 

o 

2J 

13 15 ,'Ill 

12 IIi 
IS 2.t .to 

7 10 
I) IS 

7 12 
Itl 14 

2 

i 

() 

o 

4 

tJ 

1 

26 

13 

99 135 135 

Town Item8 

\11". and Mrs. Edward Bilod\!au of 
Chicnpe\! I'alls arc the parents of a 
son. I~dward Alfred. Jr., born at 
Mercv hospital, Springfield. August 
2'1. . Mrs. Bilodeau is the former 
Dorothy White of this town. the 
child being a grandson of Mrs, Hen
ry Baggs of Springfield road. 

tv! rs. Mary SelleII' and family re
turned to their home in Middletown, 
Conn,. mi Labor Day, following a 
visit here and a trip to Canada. 

Men of the State Department of 
Public Works have painted wide 
wHite lines opposite the stop sign on 
Maple street, This evidently is an 
effort to check traffic at this point, 
which approaches the four-corner in
tersect ion. 

Mrs. Marjorie Tilton of Bay road 
is a patient in the Manchester, Ct., 
hospital. where she underwent an op
eration Friday, 

Carl Corliss, rural delivery car
rier, began his two-week vacation on 
Tuesday. Charles F. Austin is sub
stituting. 

Andrew J. Scars, rural delivery 
carrier for the Granby post office, 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

also began his vamtion 'J'ul'sd,t)'. 
John McKay is .~ubstituting. 

i\1 iss Marjori(' Shall' left Suuday 
for "'Iilton, 'VI .. when' she will re
snnw her dnties as domestic science 
tearlwI' in till' schools or that place, 

The \1 isses .\gncs and J rene 
IlaniJln leil Tnesday to Ill'gin their 
dutil's as teaelwrs 
Jia Ils schoC'\s. 

Rev. Walter R, 

in the Turners 

Blackmer and 
M )'s, 1I1ackllwr, who spent ,\ ugust 
in Easl :\orthlicld anrl with his 
brothel' and wife, Mr. and Mrs, I.. 
H. Bl ackllwr of Cot! age street, re
tUl'llcd to their hOllle in Richmond, 
\'t., on Monday. 

Melllbl'l's of the I-lig-h sch,,"l class 
of 1 940 attended the firsl I'ellnion. 
Sllmby, a picnic Illlling being en-

NOW SELLING-Pears, 
Peaches, Crab A pples, etc. Supply 
your needs for canning and .Hl)'
llIaking. 

Eo C. Howard 

FOR In:NT-.\ healed apartlllent. 
Raymond Ga)' 

Get Your Shoes 
Repaired 

by 

N. N. NICHOLS 
at til(' 

Sinclair Gas Station 
Federal HI. 

Work Guaranteed Satisfactory 

juyed al lhe hume of ill!'. and Mrs .. ____ ._._ .. ___ .... 

SEPTEMBlm 5, 1941 
L 

Wart· nOllbl~ Fea.tnrO't 

FRI., SAT., SEPT. 5 - 6 
Ronnie! Colmlln Aultll I-Iec 
"MY LIFE WITH CAROLINE" 

ancl Boh ero.by 
"ROOKIES ON PARADE" 

It'll Roll \'u In ih. AlBIe 

SUN., MON .. SEPT. 7 - II 
l~dw. G. Marlell" Geo, 
Robinson Dietrich Rnfl 

"MAN POWER" 
[t'M flramntio d)'namit~ 

JUlie lJarweJI "Private N ..... " 

TUES., WED., 'fHU., Sept. ~-IO-" 
Houjn Heinc John Payne 

Glen Miller Hnnrl 
"SUN VALLEY SERBNADE" 
"~lr8t or t.ho new BeaSOU I

,. "ictory Hit. 
Hnd • I PEACH, I' u(!w sensationsl 

I'TIl"JE" 
Ilnd 

"LADY FROM LOUISIANI" 

1':lJiot S. Curdm,r "r Culd Spring Mrs. Burl Collis had as guesl for 
district, fullowed by a thealer part)' the week-end, her uncle, Merrick 
in Spring-tidd. :\tlcnding as gue.;ts Cooley of Westpurt, Cunn, who has 
were :\11'. and ~[rs. 1':llgenc E. De- just rClul'llcd from a lrip to Virginia 
n:lult, Jr .. of Grcenlidd and Carl J. ~llld i\cw Hampshire. Nlrs. Her- ------------,.,.-

I'eterson. :VII's. J)('IWilUll, the tOI- Illan I'arkinson of White Plains, N. Northampton elall.Hied 
Iller Miss Janet Parke'r. was class ad- \", formerly ~[iss Constance lJ)'er Directory 
\'iser, The pl,rmalwnt elass offic'~rs of tili.i town, called un ~'I rs, Collis Auto B'ody Shoop 
',II"". I) I· ... S I' (lel11·. William Cordner; n. L. CARPENTER BODY 8HOP , ~ I h is week. Expert Body and l.'eudor Hsp .. h·. 
,·ice-president. Philip 1'lawtho1'11e'; Ilenr), Brown of Washington. D. SIII'Itl' l'ainlln&,--IClectrle 1'01l.hll'l\ 

No Joh 'i'ou Complicated 
secretary, Gilbert Cl'er; tn'asurer. Coo is v;siling his parents. ~·lr. amI a6 King SL Nurthullliiton, a3S7-W 

\Iarguerite Dyer. \·1 r~, \\'alter L. llrfl\\'l1, He expecls Auto-Dea-iel'-' 
:\ Sel'l're thunder~torm struck Hel- 10 be transferred to Berllluda to do NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 

l'herlown early Monday mornin~, defen~~ work. 
with a heavy rainfall. The nnly L:nion serl'ic<,s will be held in the 
damag'l' reported In dislrict repre- ~Iethodist church next Sunday and 
st'lltatil'c Louis A, Shumway of the the Sunday fullowing. 
Central :VIassacllllsetts Electric Cnm-
Jl~ny was a defective line wire ncar 
the n",idence of "'alter L, Rrown of 
\[ a pIe street. 

lVriss Ruthella Conkey of "Vash
ington, D. C .. spent the week-end 
and holiday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs, Harry W. Conkey. 

"TalTcn Rarrett and David Far
lt~y, students at the N, r. A. project 
at Quoelely Villag-e. Me .. have been 
spending several days' at their re
~pecti ve homes. 

MI". and Mrs, W, n. Dunbar. 

Community Pienic 

--tontinued from page 1-

long line of hasebaI1 ancestry, came 
through wonderfully. but our sym
pathies went out In the deal' lady 
clown State School way. who claimed 
she didn't know when to hit. couldn't 
be bothered squinting along the line 
(If her shins or her shoulders. and 
a fler six successive lunges with the 
bat, retired to private Ii fe, the pitch
er being unable to hit thc willow, 

\[rs, William F, Kimball and Mr. 
while everyone went hunting for a 

and Mrs, Albert Bunyan of Willi-
broom or a board. 

manselt. visited friends in New York 
and New Jersey last week ThuI's
day. 

There was no umpire and no score 
keeper. Bob Dodge counselled with 
his team-mates on the close plays. 
and got away with it. His side IVon, 
12 to something, 

The game was finally callcd by 
reason of darkness. and all climbed 
illto the conveyances for home. 

Sales-lIUIUK-SOI·vk .. 
"BeUuJ' Buy Buick" 

All Pal'ta unu Ae,,"saorltl' 
.Lolxcellenl lI~od (!al's 

I au King St, NorthamptulJ. '~b 

12U 

. -Auto Electric Service 

TROWBRIDGE'S 
S llll'lefH-1 r;nl t1ou--lIn I.luri"" 

Mugncto~ ROIJaiJ'ed 
Ual' lind HOUle Hndlo Sel'\' Icti 
King Sl. NUl'thampton, 

Florists 

SPAULDING GARDENS, INC. 
"FJowm'" 1"01' Il:vBry OcclIslon" 

Wedding ilOlllIIlCls-I"lIucraJ Delillu, 
Flowel'H '!'£llegl'ul1ht.Hl Allywhttru 

193 Malu SL NorlhumpLuu, 1 :oIIIU -- -Farm 'SUrlpiTes -.-- ._---_ .. -

J. W. PARSONS a. SON 
McCol'mlck-Doerlng l'uJ'm Mllcl1lutI") 

.. nd Tractor>;-PIITl>; llull Servlctl 
Spl'ay--DuHt-Fel'liIltnr-Seed. 

25 :Fall' St, Northamll!."u, 2886-W 
-------rvtachlne- Shop ._--

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY" 
WELDING CO. 

Elecll'ic Ilnd Acetylelle Weluhlll 
POl'tuhle '"CJIIlllmonl 

205 Malll St. Phune, U~U 
..-- Paints -a'"Ci-V"-all-Papero--

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
Complete Lino "I' Wallpape,'. 
Palnt&-Val'uiuhau-SupplleH 

"Good Mel'chandlse-mxpart Advlc." 
King at. Northamptou 
-----Optonietrlat----

DR. O. T. DEWHUR8T 
Specializing In 

Miss Virginia Parr lIf Waltham, 
a graduate of the Leslie School of 
Boston, has been chosen to be teacher 
of grades II and TIL at the Center 
school. to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Miss Ruth A. 
Carel of Pittsfield. who will teach in 
Adams. This appointment elimi
nates the necessity of Miss Card 
teaching here until October 1, as her 
resignation was received ten days a
go. The committee has also chosen 
Miss Esther Smith of Simth Hadley 
to be supervisor of music. filling the 
vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Mrs, Maxine Gray Johnson of 
Athol. Miss Smith has been having 
part-time work in surrounding 
schools, and with the two-days' work 
required here, it will give her full
time work. Miss Smith is ~ gradu
ate of thc Sprir.~~field Con~crvatory 

of Music. 

'fhe IDxamlnatioll or I~yeo 
Center School Enrollment FILtln& .. nd Repairing of 01 ...... 

The Firemen's association will be 
host to thc Worcester West Forest 
\V'ardens' associlltion nex\' 'Vednes
day evening at 8. 

Rev. and Mrs. Harold W. Curtis 
and two sons, Robert and Donald 
Curtis, and daughter, B;1)rbara Cur
tis, of Portsmouth, N. H .• spent the 
holiday and IVuek-end with Rev. Mr. 
Cnrtis'~ mother. Mrs. Leila S. Cur
tis of South Main street. 

Harold LaBroad and family have I 
moved into their newlv built home . I 
on Jackson street. I 

I 

The Center School enrollment 
of yesterday is as follows; 

as 2()1 Main St. Northamptoll. IU-W 

Grade 
Grade 2 
Grade 3 
Grade 4 
GI'ade 5 
Grade 6 
Grade 7 

Total 

31 
29 
24 
26 
34 
40 
34 

218 

This is II more than the cnroll
ment in September of last year, 
which was then far above the limit 
of the original capacity of the build
ing. Now "the limit of the limit" 
has been reached. 

Satety Posters Too Real 
Col. John H. Skeggs, chief ot the 

CalifornIa state highway traffic, has 
ordered the removal ot all card. 
board "chlJdren" that have been 
placed at Intersections to warn 
motorists to be careful. Skeggs de
clared experience had demonstrat
ed they were "more ot a menace 
than a safeguard." They were so 
lifelike, he declared, Ihn t motorists 
nearly ran down live chlJdren whUe 
trying to avoid the dummies. 

Travel 

. When Plannltl& a 'frill by 
Alr-Boat-'I'ralll 

See BIDWELL TRAVEL 8ERVICE 
A Member or the Amerloan 

Steamship &: 'I'ourlst h,lntl' A.lue. 
78 Malo St. NOl'thampton, III 
---------serviceS'h-opl --.----

CHILSON'S SHOPS 
Automl>blIe Top ... Upholstel·hll"Ola .. 
Furniture Co\,erlll&. &: Uphollt.",.& 

Awnlnil-Vellet1aD Bllnda 
34 Center St. NorthamptoD, lUI 

Truok. 

H. A. AREL CO. 
G. M.· C. 'l'l'ucki .. nd Trailer. 

SaleB-PlJ.rtl-SII'vlo8 
Good Buys In U •• d Truck. 

S Holyok41 oSt. Nortb .. mpton, 
---_._--_._---------

He'll never be 

"Away from Home" 

if you send hilll 
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t'ubliihed ill Belchertown 
Friday 

every I 
H, III acklller , 

I'u.blisher 
I~ditor and 

Thi~ pap"r on sale al .I acksQn's 

The Coming Week 
HUNUAV 

-Congregational Church
Kev. Richard 1'. Manwell, Pastor 

-Methodist Church-
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor 
Church School atl 0 a. m. 
MuruillJ,: \\'m~hijl :11 III.Si R. m. 

"God is Love". 
Methodist Youth V'ellowship in the 

vestry at 6,30 p. m_ 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. George B, Healy 
Rev. Raynwnd W, 0' Brien 

Sunday Masses; 
St. Francis, 9_30 a. m. 
State School, IUS a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MUNUAV 

'(' U ESlJA Y 

Grang" Meeting. 

W.lWNESUAY 

Friday, September 12, 1941 Priee $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Annnal Fair October 13 Quiz Contest : Children's Aid Solicitation 
I I 
I 

Southampton Grange defeated i The annual solicitation fnr funds \\'.lli:llll ,\. Kimball of tht! Hcl

cherloWll Fanners' and :>Iechanics' 
Club ha,; been Ji'oing the rounds of 
Ian,. sol iciling ael,'crt i<;lI11cnt:i fr.1 
Ihe forthcominl! premiulIl lists. i,
,;ucd in connection with the R4th an
nllal fair 10 be held herc :-'Ionday. 

Union Grange ill the Quiz contest at 
Amherst thealre Tuesday night, tl~e 
score being: Southampton 60 points; 
Belchertown, 50 points. 

I The local participants. K. Mertun 
Bozoian, Charles H. Sanford, Miss 
Helen Paul and M iss Catherine 
H uhbard, did a Jlne piece of work, 
however, answering six out of the 
eight questions. and some of them 
wcre "in the money". 

Of course it was Charlie's luck to 
get just what he didn't want, a ques
tion about screen stars, but, Sanfurd
like, he took a chance even though 
he got the wrong people married
but what's that in Hollywood! And 
one of the teachers is still scratching 
her head over the "scratched horse" 
question, liut they brought hume 
plenty of glory-and bacon. More 
lhan twenty frnm' Belchertown at
lended the contest. 

Town Dump Warning 

September 5, 1941 

Editor, "The Sentinel." 
Belchertown, Mass. 
Dear Sir; 

for the Children's :\ id association of 

Hampshire County will be~in next 
week under the direction of Mrs, G. 
E. l\lcl'hersoll, with ~I rs. 1·1 ud<on 
Holland and :vI rs, Louis Fuller as-

sisting. 
This organization is dedicated to October 13, 

the help of underprivileged children Officers of the "fj~anization arc: 

in the county without regard to race President 
or religion. The work is entirely Vice-President 

E. F. Shumway 
.I, V, Cook 

SUIJIJorted by voluntary contrihu-- - Secreta~y .f. T. Shumway 
:\Irs. Ewlyn \Vard 

William :\. Kimball 
tions. f . Assl. Sec')' 

As in other years, gi fts of rull. Treasurer 
\'egetabJcs, eggs or poultry are ac- Directors 
ceptable. Please be generous for \\" A. Kimball, W. S. Piper. J. 
the sake of the children. \\', Hurlburt, J. V. Cook, C. H. _ ... 

Harvest Supper 

A sumptuous supper on a sizzling 
September night was what the har
vest supper at St. Franci~ church on 
Wednesday evening proved to be. 
The event attracted 175 people, 
The tables filled al starting time and 
refills came in to make their places 
go~d. The menu featured scolloped 
putatoes, beans and ham, pic, etc. 

Prize winners at whist were Mrs. 

E~leston 

G rou~ld Renters 
\\'. S, l'iper, W. .\. Kimball 

Annual Inspection 

The annual inspection of :\[ounr 
Vernon Chapter. Order of the East
ern Star. wa~ held \Vednesday 
night. with opening at 5, and dinner 
at 6,30. the committee for which was 
~1 r~. Tulia Shumway, Mrs. Freida 
Tacks(;n and \Irs. Suzanne Piper. 

'Once again the town dump has 
been put in order. The bullduzer 

Henry Lamoreaux, Mrs. Agnes 
Gerioux of Granby, Raymond lieau
doin, Charles 0' Rcilley, Miss Mary 
Ashe, Roger Cortier and Joseph An

tonuvitch. 

, Inspeclioll was at 7.45, the in
specting o [[icers being Deputy 
Grand :>Iatron Mrs. Ella :>1. Rosen
burg-, past matrcm of ~Iountain 

has been used to clear a driveway 
that for weeks has been clogged 

f ? t 5 \vith refuse, and to bury rotting !:ilone House "pen rom _ 0 

Following was the committee lor 

tIll! event: 

Chapler of WilliamsllUrg', and Dep
uty Grand \1arshal :>1rs. Ruth H. 
R~berts of the same chapter. 

p. m. 

Progressive Club with Mrs. Pearl 
Green, with Mrs. Horace Michaud 

as hostess. 

THURSUAY 

carcasses ami offal. Once again 
thc Department of Streets has tak
en time in the busiest part of its 
year to perform a service outside 
its normal scope. Once again an 
item of expense has been charged 
to a nominal Health appropriation, 
which was intcnded, and badly 

:\ bout 70 were present. Out-of
town "uests included several deputy 
matro~s and deputy marshal~" 
Those attending- came from \Vilbra
ham. \Vare. Amherst, ?\'ew Britain 
and Brislol. Ctoo Haydenville and 

Chicopee. 

Prayer Meeting 
Church at 7 p. m. 

at Methodist needed for other and more logical 

Rev. Raymond W. 0' Brien, cu
rate, c1mirman, Mrs. Ella Garvey, 
Mrs. Andrew J. Sears, Mrs. Daniel 
J. l'i tzgerald, Mrs. Charles E. 
O'Reilley, Mrs. Anna McKillop, 
Mrs. William H. Young, Mrs. Al
fred Samson, Mrs. James R. Gar
vey, Mrs. Romeo J. Joyal, Mrs. 
Wilfred L. Noel and Mrs. Clarence 

The reception cOlllmittee consisted 
of M i~s I rene Orhll1do, past matron, 
and Dr. Raymond Kinmonth. Mrs. 
Clarinda Silaw was soloist. Mrs. 
RaYlllond Kinmonth was in charge 
of decorations. 

purposes. . 
All this is made necessary be- E. Robmson, Official. Board 'ineeting following. 

, 
FIUDAV 

SATUllUAY 

Stone Hous~ open from 2 tu 5 

p. m. 

TODAY 

'}'OMOI.ROW 

Stone House open frOI\! 2 t·) 5 

p. Ill. 

Data. Spoken For 

Sept. 23 
Regular meeting of the Evening 

Group of the.: Woman's Society of 
Christian Servce at thc home of 
Mrs. Max Bock at 8 p. m. 

Sept. '26 

cause a few people are utterly lack- -----
ing in civic spirit, ruthlessly disre- Johnson.Manwell Wed. 
garding the rights and conven- d 
iences of their fellows as well as ing 
the health of the community, in or
der to save themselves a few min
utes in time, or the performance of 
a disagreeable task. It is these 
people who tumble their refuse out 
of their cars to avoid handling it, 
and then dump in proscribed areas 
to avoid driving into a cluttered 
driveway. It is these people who 
cart dead poultry and domestic an
imals to the town dump to become 
a menace to public health, because 
it is easier to do so than to bury 

them. 
The Board of Health has asked 

the close cooperation of the local 
Constables in the matter of check
ing further abuse of this dumping 
privilege. It is usually possible to 
Identify chronic offenders by the 
nature of the rubbish they leave be
hind them. In the future, where 
such identification can be made, a 
thorough and vigorous prosecution 

The marriage of Miss Mary All
na Johnson, daughter of the late 
Harry G, Johnson and Mrs. Harry 
G. Johnson of Marblehead, to Rev. 
Richard F, Manwell, son of Rcv, 
and Mrs. John P. ~Ianwell of Con
way, took place last Saturday a(t
ernuon at 4 at the Congregational 
church, of which Rev. Mr. Manwell 
is minister. 

The single-ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev. M. G. Madden, 
pastor of Mill Plain Union church, 
Waterbury, Ct .• assisted by the fa
ther of the groom, Rev. John P. 
Manwell of Conway. 

Lobster Supper at the Methodist 
chu~ch under auspices of Men's club. 

will follow. 
Charles F. Austin 
Francis M. AllStin 
Paul R. Squires 

Mrs. Phvllis E. Markham, church 
organist, piayed the traditional wed
ding marches. The bride was at
tended by her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Taggart of Canton, '0., as maid of 
honor, and Francis H. Manwell of 
Providence, R. I., served his brother 
as best man. Misses Joan and Su
san Pritchard of Marblehead were 
flower girls: The ushers were Dr. 

" Sept. 30 

'driUl,e Card Party. 

Forest Wardens' Meeting 

The Itiremcn's association were 
host, ;'0 the \Vorcesler 'Vest Forest 
Wardens' a5snciation at a meeting 
held in Grange hall Wednesday 
evening, 'when about 80 were pres
ent. At the business meeting, it was 
\'oted to cooperate in the tendering 
of a testimonial dinner on Octo~r 
23 to John Crowe of \Vestboro, who 
is retiring at the age of 70, as dis
trict warden, after a long term of 
conscientious service. 

The speaker of the evening was 
Captain Wallace. who is on duty 
with the air force at Westover Field. 
Captain 'Vallac~ has charge of sup
plying food 'and clothing for the 
men at the fidd:·· 

He told of the life of ':\ soldier, 
how they are' inducted, alluding to 
ph)'sical examinations, etc. He said 
that as far as possible the men are 
allocated to the type of service to 
which they are most adapted. 

: :.~" 



fAG!: TWO 

Brit/j'Y tllJd Lltlbit'.f l)c')Il1l1ld 

.II lid, A tllI/irilig A it,:I1/iol/ 
I rel11el11 bel' once years ag"O I had 

to write a 'b,xJk review o[ .101111 Gab
worthy's masterpiece, Til.. Forsy/,; 
S,t,i{'r. SOlllewhere ncar the end 1 
SUl11l1la rized as [oliows: "It seeills to 
lIle tha't this l1<>\'el is largely a series 
of engageillenb, weddings, births 
and funerab." The good professor, 
considerably llIore \'ersed in human
ity and in literature than 1, wrote 
II is wnllnent in the l11argin: "Aren't 
these realiy a good part of life?" 

How ver)" truly he wrote! These 
lIlilestl1l1es of hUlllan existence arc e
ternally the same, and I'et del'llalll' 
different and fasdnatin·g. . 

This last week we attended a I'er\' 
lilI'ely wedding, where lI'e lI'atclw;1 
it tine young minist<.."r get a substan
tial portion of his IIwn I\wdicinc, 
standing lin the recdl'ing end "f tIll! 
prayers, instructions and exhorta
tions. It was a thrilling experience 
for us, like seeing a dentist having 
a tooth pulled, "I' a school"lastcr 
getlin),!" scolded by a sludent. But 
the groolll borl' up umler the storlll 
remarkably lI'ell. we all cunceded, 
as We waved goodbye to his Ilying 
beach wagon, loaded and overload
ed with bride, boat and bicycles. 

I suppose the unil'ersal appeal of 
wedding,; lies in the IIlIod of memo
ric,; they bring to those of us who 
ha\'c been IIttrsell'l!s laid at the altar, 
or ill the cloud "I' hopes and fears 
till')' rllll,;l' in Ihllse of us whose 
;,:reat day still 1III)II1s in the (uture. 

\\'1\l'1l J sail' Rl'\', \[anwcll walk 
with his g'uard to the ant"room 
Wlll'rl' Ill' was to wait llntil thl' music 
changed to announce the approach 
of his bride, [ remelllbered my own 
ol'deal in a strange \' el'luont church, 
while a strange sopmno sang "0 
I'·romise :\'Ic," a selection which still 
stands Ollt in my memory as the 
longest song I have ever heard. La
teI' I recollected how JIIy bride tried 
\~ainl)' to force a gold circlet on my 
IlInp and u.nresisting finger, It 
stuck fast. at the first joint, all aw
ful omen of the stubborn male she 
sought to subdue through law and 
ritual. (Later, like tht! lump ill my 
throat, it settled into its natural 
place, and has stayed there ever 
since.) There were probably those 
at III)' wedding, too, who wept for 
no good reaS(1Il at all, alld those who 
wept because they were allergic to 
pollen, 

The best news item regarding 
last Saturday's ceremony should 
I'l'ad like this, although you will not 
find it SO set down on the first page: 

"A large crowd of friends and 
relatives attended the nuptials of 
Rev, Richard Manwell and Miss 
M ary Johnson in the Congrega
~ional church here last Saturday, 
l'he building is being extensively 
repaired this week," 

Along with marriages and fol
lowing them as the night the day is 
the matter of births. What a fuss 
we make over these tiny bundles of 
trouble and helplessness as they ar
rive frolll heaven! 

When IIW 

I was in t~o 
own offspring landed, 
much of a dither to 

BELCHERTOW1\ SENTINEL 

'shnll' any nriginaIit v in the matter I [Cli' tIll' I'.) '_} [) bl J .., o)s Baby-Naming' 
of ;lIInounCC'lIIl'nts, Excepting, of Contcst lIlust be in the hands o[ this 
rourst', thl' misslll'lIing u( two-thirds publication by August ,11. Those 
of Illy daughter's nallle on the tirst I",stllla I'kcd a fter that date will 
down mrd,,! \lut if all the greet- probably not arrive in lime to be 
in;:s and I'lllllpers We ha\'c sent to l'IInsidered fur next year's edition," 
lI'anly ,m iling l1Iothers were to .-- \11 I' . "" . t liS nonsense takes tillie, and 
;,:atlll'red t";:l,ther and laid end \(J I't 1 I I , Illy I t e Ie plllatl' sadly inquired 
('nd, tlwy'd t'l'aclr fwm the church 1I'11l'1'l' Illy originality had been hid
altar to ~Iary Lane hospital. And ing II'hen our OWIl little bundles 
as wit II brides' ',111(1 "1'00111 tl 1 " S, 1C came. relllinded her that the hand 
l'easclcss t'l'llctition of arriving ba- 'I' I f II lie \ n(l\\' was ree to compose "an-
bies always furnishes ncw joys to I1Iml,," had then been trcmblinO'lv 
an age which has been bored by a sig'ning checks, . '" -
surplus of far 11I0re spectacular and 
Il'ss blessed events. 

I L'ven go so far nowadays as to 
welcomc babies I have never seen 
and never expect to see, A year ago 
1 was called into conference directlv 
a ftel' till' unexpectedly early arriv~l 
"I' an in fant called I'rank Spires 
\lobbs, way down in Georgia. I 
lIad never been in the state of 

(;enrgia, nor did T know any of the 
rl'latives except an excited aunt, who 
had c1lOsen to minister to II1nI1\' chil
d ren rather than tn 1I10ther ~ few, 
She wanted a nell' sort· of announce
ment madc ready for the printer 
and camc til \IIC for aiel and comfort, 
Fascinakd by her soft Southern ac
cent amI lIel' maidenly enthusiaslI1, 
I spellt precious Septcmber hours 
preparing the first issue ot the 
"I )obbs Daily Digcst," a tin)' news
paper, colllple\(! frolll clatelines to 
jlllnplinc 1."Continued in 19·11 ??"), 
and with a /V,'a/lia "','ptlrt which 
.tated, "The sturm which centered 
ncar LaGrange huspital earlier to
da)' has now subsided," 

The tiling was absurdly well re
eL'h'cd and inspired the proud par
l'nb to H:ward mc with chocolates 
and to continue'the good work. l'or 
)','slerday the bewildered aunt an
nounced that m)' "Continued in 
l'l'l1" had been an accurate proph
l'C)" and that Davicl Rice Dobbs had 
arri\'cd Sunday nOOIl, in Mississippi 
this time amI was crying for a card 
IJ f h i~ own. 

So it had to be clone again in a 
tw\\' edition ("Sunclay Special,"), 
\I'll iell bears the blazing headline: 

Davitt R icc Latest Creation 
Frolll Sph'cJ-Dob{;j' Plallt 

fur a main feature story that runs as 
folluws: "Uncertain delivery concli
tiolls and a change of manufacturj,lg 
headq uarters from Georgia to M iss
bsippi have failed to ~low down the 
tlnn of Dobbs and Dobbs, who have 
jllst announced that they have doub
led production for National Defense 
ill 1941. 

"The annOlUlcemcnt was made at 
the main office of the plant this 
nuon and coincided with the tlISt 
private showing of the latest one
seat pursuit model, 'David Rice,' 
which left the assembly line at ex
actly 1 I. 59.l4 , 

"This llIost recent achievement of 
designer hank M, Dobbs, who has 
bl!l!n ably assisted by Mrs, Dobbs in 
the actual work of production, fol
lows closely the general lines of the 
'Frank Spires' Illodel of 1940, in 
color, shape and speed, Both are 
equipped with the Spires-Dobbs en
gine, a marvel of efficiency from 
propellor to exhaust. Both are 'U, 
S, Male Types,' capable uf sustained 
and steady performance. 

"Designer Dobbs patted his ncw
est creation with pride and said to 
admiring press representatives 
'\Vait till you see what I have i~ 
mind for next year I' " 

At this writing, the latest edition 
is in the mails, complete with its 
"Contest Notice" that "All entries 

Brides and babirs-ho\\' they ruf
fle thr calm seas of (lUI' existence, 
But bless them, the)' arc worth it I 
Without thelll life would soon be 
wry empty, 1\'011' wouldn't it! 

* * * 
Li~ten to UIU old dock below llIe 

--tick, tick, tick, [t has counted ofT 
~lInther week of vour Ii fc: 

"It is not learning, grnce nor gear, 
Nor easy meat· and drink, 

\lut bitlel' pinch of pain and fear 
That makes creation think," 

Ki-pliJl!f -- ... 
Treat Trouhle Like a Pal 

We think that troublc chases us 
And holds us down with might. 
We all think that that thing called 

fate 
Just doesn't treat us right. 

We amplify our troubles, 'cause 
Tu us they are the worst 
That (ate could hand to any man, 
To us, they are the first, 

1\011' trouble doesn't chase us, 
Nor mean to hurt our joy, 
Jt's just our "mental outlook" 
'Cause we treat it like a toy. ' 

In all our lives >lOme trou.ble 
Is given by Sir Fate; 
But all the joy and fun we have 
Ol'er-equal i zes that, 

And troublL' comes to others, too, 
And often even worse 

Than that slight pang that comes kl 

us, 
That we think should come first, 

Jesus had his troubles, when he 
Taught the men of God, and 
All the famous men on earth 
Have met trouble with command, 

It really is a part Qf life 
And never should be moved. 
Without this thing called trouble 
Life would go far too smooth, 

One other thing that mil!ht be 'd ..... sal J 

'Ve're on that subjcct yet: 
It often doesn't come, unless we go 
To look for and find it. 

This story has no ending, but 
A very good moral; 
"When trouble comes to you next 
, time, 

Just treat it like a pal." 

Walter Wadsworth, Jr. 

Town Items 

Private .Robert I~. Moore, whu has 
just completed his studies in radio 
operation at the armored force 
school at Fort Knox, Ky" and who 
is now stationed with the armored 
force divisiun at Pine Camp, New 
York, with Mrs', Moore, were week
end guests of Mr, and Mrs, Howard 
Spencer, 

A party was ~njoyed at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs, Robert T, Dyer of 
Mapl~ street, Saturday night, the 
occasIOn being in honor of the birth
day of Robert, Jr. 

IIRI., SAT., SEPT. 12 - 13 
Ed\\,. l~. Rohimmn 
i\lnrlt.'uc Dil'trich 
Oeo, I~nlt 

iu 

"MANPOWI~R" 

1\lcdc Ohl!roll in 
"AFFECTIONA T EL Y YOURS" 

SUN. & MON., Sept. 14 - 15 

Gillg-el' Rogers 
in 

M, DICK & 
'-pills-

DOlla1L1 Duck Cnrtooll-others 
5ports",Pathe News 

TUES. & WED., SEPT. 16 - 17 

I.cw Ayres l"iollc1 Barrymore 

"Dr. Kildure's 
Wcdding Day" 

Maureen 0' Harn Jallles Ellison 

"They Mel in Argcntina" 
LADIES I Constance Bennett 
Cosmetics, Matinee or Eve. 

ST ARTS THURS., SEPT. 18 
Sonja HCllie in 

"SUN VALLEY SERENADE" 
Brel1da Joyct! ill II PrivaL~ Nurse 'l 

HANS B. JULOW' 
SOllth Hadley 

YARD = MAN 
lAWNMOWER 

Sales and 

Hvery- Winter Service 
(;et a Vard-Alall and mow vour lawII 
,,,·ith i' fractiull ()r the effort. 

PER 
,CENT 

111l~re!i't is bl!illg p;,icl 011 Sav
ings AccoulIl Share!-i hy the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has IIl:Ver paid I(~I'>~. This b 

the liill'hcHt perlllitl ell I,,· th. 
&talc Bank c.:ol1lnll!-i:iiollt:r. ~ YOLI 

pay $1 pcr 1II0ilth (or each .1lare 
you suhscriIJl!. IlIlert!sl COIn.

pouudt!d (our limes a year. 
Payments llIay he Ili~dc at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

][alllpshire, ss, 

PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of ~:miJy M, Cooley of Bel
chertown, in said County, of ad
vanced age, 

The conservator of said Emily M, 
Cooley has presented to said Court 
his fi rst, second, and third and fina; 
accounts for al1owance, 

If you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, at 
Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the seventh day of Oc
tober, 1941, the return day of this 
citation, 

Witness, William 1\1, Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this sec
ond day of September, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and 
forty-one, 

Albert E, Addis, Register 
Morse & Morse, Attorneys, 
Central Chambers 
Northampton ' 
Sept. 12-19-26 
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I I war, It takes their minds off it for Dinner was served to thl' group at 

;l ,hol'l time. I think Hitler has ~ o'clock, 
Unex-: been \',!ry mucil surprised at the way ,vI is:; :\gnes ,\-Ienard, fonner op-

Balances on Appropriations as of Aug. 31, 194.1 

Accollm Appropriation Transfers and 
AdditiolU 

Expendi· 
tures 

pended : En~land has carried 011, He can't erator ill the llical telephnllc ex
i>352,.jtI understand the English scnse of hu- challg'e, has been jJ\'IllI\oted to jllllinr 

Selectmen 
Town Clerk 
Town Accountant 
Treasurer 
Tax Col1ecior 
Assessors 
Certification of 

Law 

Notes 

Election and Registration 
Town Hall 
Town Hall Project 
Lawrence Memorial 
Waterproofing Mem, 
Police 
Fire Department 
Forest Fires 
Ilydrant Service 
Moth Supression 
Tree Warden 

1·[ u 11 
Hall 

SBOO.OO 
425,00 
425,00 
690,00 
725,00 
675.00 

12.00 
100,00 
500.00 

50,00 
800.00 
300.00 
325,00 
400,00 
900,OU 
600,00 

I.S00,00 
600,00 
400,00 

75,00 
850,00 

Sealer Weights and MeaSll.res 
Health 
Snow Removal 
Snow Fence 
Highways-Streel~ 

Highway~-Chapter BI 
Highways-Bridges 
Three Rivers Road 
Road Machinery 

New Truck 
Street Lights 
'Public WeI far. 
Aid Dependent Children 
Old Alie Assistance 
Soldiers' Relief 
State and Military Aid 
W, p, A, Projects 

School Lunches 

Schools 
Caretaker Rcc. FielLi 
Toilets, Franklin School 
Vocational Education 
Cemeteries 

2,500.00 
lOO,OO 
350,00 

S,050,U{) 
400,00 

3,50(),()U 
704,02 

2,660.00 
2,000,00 
5,500,00 

750,00 
16,300,00 

1,450,00 
360,00 

1,500,00 
500,00 

45,000.00 
300,00 

Cemetery Tree5 and _Shrub~ 
Soldiers' Graves 

1,000.00 
450,00 
400.0U 
100.00 

50,00 
2,000,00 

48.00 
100,00 
25,00 
50,00 

6Y4,57 
400,00 

Maturing Debt 
Town Clock 
Memorial Day 
Armistice Day 
Public Dump 
Unpaid Accounts 
Unclassified 

Insurance 
Interest 
Reserve Fund 

2,150.00 
275,00 

1,000.00 

723,8st 

$447.52 
l17,65 
218.43 
409,19 
517,95 

55,30 
8,00 

75,05 
372,80 

29,07 

156,3l 
,H8,50 
207.oJ 
431.62 

850,00." 1,249,79 
750,00 
372.75 

85,00 
4,16 

460,79 
1,639.73 

295.49 
15,150,00** l4,522,9l 

~ 15.85 

323,60t 

8!;,90~ 

92.48 0 

47,75* 

l),30" 
4.50-

3,80' 
45,87° 

978,13 
2,660.00 
l,325,84 
3,167,85 

540,00 
10,897.78 

1,003,34 
240,00 
648,51 
5n,48 

27,956.55 
169.94 

1,000.00 
73,90 

l81.25 
91.35 

2,000,00 

YU.OO 

694.57 

413.80 
1,639,57 

320.87 
l47,65 

207,35 111m, Ewn in the queues of people supl'rvbor at the Spl'inglield office, 
206,57 at the shops, it is quite allllLSing to ~[iss ,\Iicl' HuS'c), of the Worce:;· 
280.81 hear the jokes they pass, One would tel' Stat(' Hospital is spending ~ 
l07,(l5 think they were waiting to go to a tWIl weeks' \'al':llioll with irel' mother, 
619,70 show instead of queuing for food. Mrs. Cllra [lussc), of Jabish sIn",!, 

4,00 Fruit is something we miss, Un- J I)hn i\, \\'adsworth of I':asthalllp-
24,95 til the English apples came along, tlln, fOl'iIll'rly I)f this tl)wn, is ill at 

[27.20 there were none to he bad, and or- thL' I'rll\'idl'IIC" hospital, Holyoke, 
20,93 anf:s have been right out of the :'"w"r pip" 1111 [':a't Walnnt street 

1,523,88 questioll since last year until this has beell la id 1'1'11111 Linwln Cook's 
143,69 week when J got two, but had to to ;1 poillt just abol'l' till' house uf 

6,50 pay 40 cach, lIut, we do without J ra Squires, 
192.\17 quite cheerfully when we think of Ill', .\;lII11'S I .. l',Jilard was called 
468,38 the risk 0111' Navy :Vlerclrnnt Service til Englewlllld, ,"" .\" last ~rnnday 
.<:uO,21 runs in getting things to us. by reason IIf his SlIn, Kenneth, 
75(),00 Hitler says he controls the Atlan- whll was "n a trip I'isiting r('lative:;, 
227,25 lie. Well, 1 wonder what he think., Ilavinl! bccn stricken with an acute 
315,00 now that Churchill and Roosevelt attack flf appendicitis, requiring an 

70,84 have met without mishap. [t shows operatioll that nit,(ht. !Jr, Cullard 

389,21 him that "Britannia still rules the l'eltlrncd Wednesday night. 
860.27 waves," The draft board mcets at Wart 
100,00 As you know, 1 have been down tonight and al South Hadlc)' 1111 

54,51 with Huhert. He and Lill have been ~Ionday lIig-lll. ..\ statc bulletin 
5,677,09 very kind to lIle, I have been in shows that the Ware buard tS well 

84,15 Lundon now for two months, til the tllP IIf the iist of board; 111 tbe 

3,500,00 don't mind it. With the shorter 
49.49 nights, the raids have not been so 

bad, I shall be returning to 'Vi It-

674,16 shire for the winter, I have been 

2,332,15 
210,00 

5,491.12 
446,66 
120,00 
851.49 

l7,091.2(J 
13u,06 

376.10 
118.75 

8.65 
50,00 

48.00 
10,00 

staying for a few weeks just outside 
London at Jack's place. Now 1 have 
a friend staying with me here, 

Did I tell YOIl I took up First 
Aid? 1 took an exam and got a 
certitlcate and have fOllnd it quite 
interesting, I wanted to work in 
one of the hospitals, but Jack would 
not agree while the blitz was on. 

l hope YOIl will excuse the paper, 
but I had to rewrite this letter, for 
when I got it to tire post office, it 
was o\'erweight for air mail. so I 
bad to write closer and make less 
paper do. Hope YOII will get it 
safely and quickly, 

Love from us all to you and f:1l11-

25,01) ily, 

50,00 
Alice 

Town Items 

514.23 

852.35 

state :h concerns lhe percentag" Il[ 

mel1 ciassitied, 01111' about a dozen 
boards Willi all equal number of 
rl!gistrant,;, having higher percL'I\
tages, :-;ix Wl! 1'1 , inducted (mill thi> 
district \\:ednes(lay, the highest or
der number represented in the lot 
being 1224, 

Thrcl' tabie, lI'el'<' in play at thl: 
meeting of the I'rngressil'e club 
with ;\Ir,;. Donald Terry on Wednc,
day afternooil. Prize winners w~re 
:\\ rs, Horace \1 kl1aucl, ~[r,;. Andrew 
Scars and ~I rs. E. ,\, Hudon, ~ext 

wcel.:'s meeting lI'ill be held with 
\Irs. Pcarl Green, lI'ilh :-'Irs, Hor
ace Michaud a, hostess. 
------_._--_._-_. - _.-... _- '--

. (Jut to rea 
but 

tBalance carried over frolil 1940 acc ()unt. 
funds, HState and County allotme nts, 

o From Reserve Fund, .. Re

*",''''FroIll Surplus Revenuc, .' 

At a meeting of th~ trustees of 
the Historical association on Tues
day evening, authorization was giv
en for work on shade trees, for the 
plowing of land at the westel'll side 
of the grounds, preparatory to gra.d
ing and seeding, and [or needed e
quipment at the Stone I'[ouse, 

------_._-------_ .. _- -" . ---------_.-----_. ----_.- ------.--

Letter frOID England 
The following letter from her 

sister,' Mrs, John Sully of London, 
England, has been received by 
Mrs, Howard Spencer, 

We had another bomb on houses 

right opposite us, 
I have had several near misses 

from bombs, one while I was out 
shopping, I had just passed where 
it dropped, wrecking four houses and 

Sally has sent me one of your let- killing ... , ... (word deleted here), 
tel'S and it seems you have not heard London has been though a lot, but 
from me for months, so I am send- we still keep our chins up, Our 
ing this by air mail. courage will never be broken, 

You will see by the address that I Another thing, we are far from 
am home, Have been back for two starving as the Gennans like to 
months bu.t shall be going down to make people believe, We certainly 
Huber;'S again if the raids start I haven't the luxuries and we have to 
badly. I qu.eue up for a lot of things, but we 

It is not so bad with the shorter can still get a good meal in rest au

nights. We had a raid three weeks rants without coupons, " 
ago; it only lasted three hours, bul Jack and the girls are still away. 

Jack is at an air force station, and 
it was pretty hectic, The gun fire 
was very heavy; our rooms were lit the girls are stiU entertaining peo-
up with the flashes, pIe and the troops. They have been 

We h~ve been through some ter- very plucky, really, as they have 

rifying times here during the blitz, often been giving a show in some of 
Last autumn and winter our house the towns while bombs were drop
was damaged. Thirty-two window ping outside. And many a night 
panes were broken, half the' roof tom they have stayed at the theatre, as 

the raid has been too bad to go 
off and a piece of debris came 

throu"h the roof and ceiling up-
stairs. The garage was also dam
aged, We had a large bomb in the 
road, causing damage to ·houses. 

home to their hotel, 
Managing to keep shows going 

has helped the people to keep up 
their courage through this terrible 

C, r., Randall accompan'ed nis 
S(ln, Dr. Guy Randall of North
ampton, on a fishing trip to Ver
mont. last week. 

Mrs, G, E. Scott of East Bridge
water was a guest hlst week of Mrs, 

Julia Ward, 
Work began Monday on refinish

ing the vestibule of the Congrega
tional church, which was damaged 
at the time of the hurricane. This 
is a project sponsored by the Social 
Gu:ld and was lIlade possible by 
proceeds of the recent auction, C, 
H,Sanford has the contract. 

The Alcoholic Beverages Control 
Commission will hold a hearing on 
the petition of Raymond and Treffle 
Beaudoin, of Belchertown Inn, 
for an all-alcoholic license, in Bos
ton, Tuesday, September 16, at 12 
noon, Following a local. hearing, 
the selectmen denied the original 
petition, but an appeal was taken to 
the ABC commission. 

Mrs, Charles Engel of Boardman 
street entertained Group E, of 
which she is a' member, from Grace 
church,Holyoke, on Monday eve
ning, Eleven ladies 'Were present. 

SOllie folU huadreci lhips 
salliJIg ill New Ellsland coucal 
waten have resular telephone 
service, •• jUlt . like us landlub
ben. Of courn, they don't uail 
tel.phone wires fram the stern, 
The New EDgland Telephone 
Compsny'l Coascal Harbor Il.· 
dio SUDon WOU furnilhe, a 
radio path co land telephone 
liaes. 
Theae loaoq lubscriben no. 
oalJ Call tel.phone home or to 
friends or to busia_ usoc:i· 
a_ on land but abo CUI gel 
... eather report .. Twice a cia)' 
TelephoneStaDonWOUlRoad. 
catI weather informacion fur· 
ailhed by the United State, 
Cout GIIud . .Also, ltorm wam· 
iDgt &om me Coast Guud are 
broadc:uc ac two-holU intervals, • So whemer JOU are ..wag or 
plaia land-bo-d, yQU are aI· 
.a,1 ia couch by telephoDe 
&A"..here in New "&I-ad 

...... Ull ~ & "UIUII II 



P ..... GE FOU~ BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Win Prizes Leave for Burma 

l:l!Orgc .lack~()n lIf South Main ~Ir, and l\'lr~. William D, Hack-
slle~t has been hnving good luck cll, who received their appointmcnt 
with his Ilower, and vegetable, this to Taungyii, Bl1l'mn. in June, left 
fall. In the Boston Uorticultural Spring-field Tucsdny night fol' San 
Show Iw secured tirsts on ~tring Frnncisc() via till! northcrn route. 
hl'mls and asters, ~cc()nd on beets, The)' will leave San Francisco the 
and Ihirds (In ripe tomatoes, sl1('11 tirst IIf the week on their six weeks' 
iJt!:IIIS, lillla beans and sweet peppers. trip o[ sollie 11.000 miles to Ran-

.\1 the Northampton pail' last goon, Burma, Theil' household 
week he won blue ribbons on calcn- glJlnb were ~hip]ll'd frolll New York 
dula~. mixed bouquet, carrots, win- and will tl':l1'''' by boat around South 
IeI' squash and beets; red ribbons on .\ [rica, 

FOR SALE-Five-burner oil range 
with bake oven, practically new: also 
buffct, 

Otto M. Bilz 
'I'l'l , 2;l'!;l 

NOW SELLING-l'l'ars, [,lul1l~, 

['cadles, Crab Apples, etc, Supply 
your Ill'cds for ";Inning- and ,il'!I)'
making, 

F.. C, Howard 

Town Items 
asters, shell beans, string bemlS and ~Ir. ant! }Irs, Hackett arc undcr i\ ne\\' task has been :a:,sig-ned the 
sweet corn: and II'hile ribbons on appointmcnt by tht, . \ lIIerican Bllard local lJ, S. (), commiltee, which is 
marigolds and ~innias. Success in IIf Ihl' /'o:orlhel'l1 Cllnference of Bap- till! cnlkcting of surplus books, 11111g
the I'egetable exhihit brought an ex- tist Churches. :\[1'. Hackett l~xpe.:ts azines, ctc., ror the use 01' those in 
tra sweepstakes pri7.l! in that lit'ld. to be ill chaq.(l! of the northern dis- (he service, Those having snch llIa
Cash winnings will go for a motor (riet, comprising ahout GOO square terial arc asked to leave it at the 10-
and jig-saIl' tn help his -~-H Ilalldi- miles in the vicinity of Taungyii. cal library. as ~'lrs, Doris Squires, 

(Taft along. Mrs. Hackett b the former Miss the librarian, has kindly consented 
E1i~abeth Sulllll of South Main ""Iarion Shaw, daughter o{ Mr. and tn receive stich matter for shipment 

street received prizes on her canning Mrs, William E, Shaw of North to distributing- depots. Material 
exhibit and (In her kitchen apron. [t ~-lain street. will be gl'tluped by a local committee 
is Bessie's lirst year in 4-H. before seneling. 

_* IJc ...-

Johnson.MuDw6Jl Wed· 

ding 

·-cont illu~d f HI III page 1-

Fore.t Wardens' Meeting 

-continued from page 1-

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Story or 
Jackson street announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Mary E
lizabeth. to Donald Edson Dunbar, 
son of Fred Dunbar of Eddy street, 
Ware. 

lvII'S. Clara Lincoln of /'o:ortltamp
ton has been spending a wcek at the 
hOllle of Mr. and Mrs. A, E, \V:tl'ller 
.. f \Val'ller street. 

SEPTEMBI~R 12, 1941 

Wnm I)ouhlu Jl'eatllrOfJ 

FRI., SAT" SEPT. 12 - 13 
ehlls, Ru~gles IUle" Drew 

"The PARSON of PANAMINT" 
(I. Bnrtholomew jimllly r.ydon 

"NAVAL ACADEMY" 

SUN., MON., SEPT, J4 - 15 
Dorothy I,amour Jon Hall 

~~Alomll of the South Seas" 
f{ IIhy Kcel« 

SWEETHEART of the CAMPUS 
anel 2'; mill, of Shor,ts 

TUES., WED" THU., Sept, 16-17-18 
Roht. MOlltgoulery 

~~Herc Comes Mr. Jordon" 

Peter l"orn~ 

"Mr, District Attorney" 

NorlbaDll)lOD t.:Iuliitied 
Directory 

Auto -Body ---sti"op ... --~ ---_._._
H. L CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
illXLl"l't Body Rud j"ulltlUI' ltullall'8 

j:;pl'ay p,.lnUng--WIectric l'oUalJlnll 
No ,lob Too C()1I1pllcalt!d 

36 Kln~_ St. Northllll1pt.o.!'-,-~!a1.W 
Auto Dealer 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
Sales-!l U ICK-Serv~(:\1 

"l.IeLLer nllY nulul," 

Capt. Wallace s[Joke of the po>si
bility for advancement in the air 
corps, of the schools which they 
lIlighl attend and come out with :vI rs. Melvin Ayers is in the .\<la5- 13n 

All Part" uud AccU~HUI'i\l" 
Excelleut. liMed c.:nru Reginald lJ .• \Ianwell ol Syracll<e. 

:\, Y., Dr. b:. A. :\Ianwdl of lJalla:;. 
Tex., and Dr. E. J. Mallwell oj 

Northamptoll, bwthers of the grot,m, 
and Private I~d\\'ard P. Davis <If 
Fort Devens. 

I · [ . I . I sachusells General hos[Jital where - .. 1Ig- tel' ratmg' anc mcreasec pay, 
KIng Sl. NurUlallllltull, 46b 

i>:iito Electric--Sel;Vice----
Of course tIll' audience would have she underwent all operation 011 Tues

been glad of a lot of inside dope, bu,t day. 
equally of cOllrse that lVas hardly 
[lermbsible, 

lo'nl1owing the talk, questions wel'e 
asked, the lIlost persistent of any be
ing how one could get into \Vestovcr 
Held. He tuld them frankly ti1;lt the 
chances were pretty slim. 

Firat Lines 

I've 5et myself down to write :t 

poem, 

The bride was gowned in while 
organdy and she wore a finger-tip 
veil with a coronet of orange blus
sums and carried ;\11 ann bouquel of 
while gladioli. The maid uf honur 
wore a gown of yellow faille and 
ca rried a blluquet of yellow snap
dragons and blue delphiniulll. 

Rcfrt!shments 
local firemen. 

were served by the 1 don't know how it'll go. 

The Hower girls wore yellow dot
ted Swbs dress,,~ and carried old
fashioned bouquets of mixed Howers 
with ribbons. 

The Horal decorations in th\.! 
ch Ul'ch and the parish house were 
yellow and white garden flowers. A 
reception was held following the 
ceremony in the parisll house, (lver 
ISO attending. Those in the receiv
ing line with the bride and groom 
were Mrs, Harry .I ohnson, Rev. and 
Mrs. John P. Manwell, Fn\ncis H. 
Manwell, and Mrs. Charles Taggart. 

Rev. and Mrs. Manwell left for 
a wedding trip of unannounced des
tination, the bride wearing a mili
tary blue homespun suit, with nav), 
blue accessories. lJpon their return, 
they will be at home after the 21st at 
the Congregational parsonage on 
South M ai n street, 

Guests were present from Marble
head and vicinity, Charlestown, N. 
H., Syracuse, /'0:. Y., Dallas, Tex., 
Williamsburg, Waterbury, Ct., and 
this town. About 25 came from 
Re\,. Mr. Manwell's former parish 
in Charlestown, N. H. 

The bride is a graduate of Sim-
mons college, class of 1939, and of 
the School of Social Work of Boston 
university, class of 1941. The 

Methodist Church Note" 

The second in the series of union 
services will be held on Sunday 
morning, Rev. H. [0'. Robbins tal,ing 
(or his subject, "God Is Luve." 

The Church School will resllme its 
regular sessions on SUllday mornit)g 
at 10. 

The Methodist Youth [,'el1owship 
will meet at 6.30 Sunday evening ill 
lhe ve~try of the church. This will 
be a Bible study meeting and plans 
will be made for the fall meetings. 

The second lobster supper of the 
season will be served ill the Method
ist vestry on September 26. 

There will be a meeting of the of
ficial board, following prayer meet
ing next week. 

Dr. Newell S. Booth, lately re-' 
turned from Africa, will preach at 
the Methodist church on September 
28. 

G rcmge N olell 

bridegroom is a graduate of Wil- The annual teachers' reception 
liamsburg high school, Deerfield will be held in connectioll with the 
academy, Amherst college, Yale Grangc' meeting 'HI Tuesday evc
university divinity school and spent ning, This will also be Hobby 
a year in graduate study in reJi- Night. Tile program is in charge 
gious education at Boston universi- of Miss Irene Orlando, chairman. 

ty. All haYing unusual hobbies which 
Rev. M r. Manwell began his pas- can bc demonstrated at the meeting, 

torate at l[le local church June 22, I are asked to do so. Mrs. Dora 
coming here from a pastorate of fiye B. Wesley will be in charge of re-
years at Charlestown, N, H. 1 freshments. 

I 

I can always think of the first line, 
Uut the rest comes kinna slow. 

1 thought 0' "Roses arc red", 
But Maw said that wouldn't do. 
She said that started an old poem, 
And 1 cou,ldn't use that line, too. 

"She was a beautiful gal" was a lille 
I next lhought of instead; 
But I couldn't think of any more, 
So I jest went up to bed. 

The next lIIornin' when I got up 
And was milk in' . the cow, 
1 thought up 'nother line, 
"The 1I100n is bright, and how!" 

Hnt 1 still couLdn't find a rhyme, 
So I decidcd to let it go, 
Some one else can make up poems
!'71/~ got seed to sow! 

E. A. Cannon 
S eptem ber 8, 1941. 

_ .. _---- ------------"'-,--------

FISHER BUS ilCHEDUL£ 

Lv. Belchertown for Sprin&field 
8,55 a. m., 1.15 p. m., 5.05 p. m·.; 
extll. trip Sundays &nd holiday., 
7.25 p. m. 

~ 

Lv. Sprin(lield for Belchertown 
10.05 a. m., 3.05 p, m" 6.15 p. m., 
extra trip Sundays and holidays, 
8.30 p. m. 

Leave Belchertown for Amherst 
10.55 a. m., 3,55 p. m., 7.05 p. m,; 
extr& trip Sunda.ys and holidays, 
9,20 p. 111, 

Lv. AlIlherst for Belchertown 8,30 
a. m., 12.50 p. m., 4.40 p. m.; extra 
trip SUllociay. and holidays, 7 p. m. 

TROWBRIDGE'S 
S tUI·ters-lglIll.lon-llnllurl~. 

MagnetoH ROlllth'od 
Cal' aud H0111e llutli() SOl'ViC8 

U~ Klllg Sl. NOl·thllmptou, no 
---.. ---'---'---FI017islo -. 

SPAULDING GARDENS, INC. 
"Flowers fi'Ol' E}veJ'Y OCCUHJOll" 

Wedding UUll(luets-li'lll1eml Dealilu. 
FloweI'll 'I'nleg('uphed Auywh ... o 

192 Main Sl. NorI.llll1lllll.on, 12aO 

J. W. PARSONS & SON 
McCol'luiel(-IJoorlug li'lll'lll Mllchiue"J 

and 'l'ractol'S--I'Hl'tB ami Sel'vlce 
Spl'aY-DllBL-l~ertlllzor-Seetl" 

25 ]i'alr St. Northllmpton, 2886-W 
------·-MachTne Shop 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY & 
WELDING CO. 

Elecll'le anti Acetylel1e Weldlllil 
Portuille I~qlli\llllellt 

206 Malu Sl. Phoue, 338ti 
·-·--Paliits·'il1d WliiTPapel;)---

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
Complete Line 01' WalipaIl81" 
Palllt8-Val'nl"hos-SUPlllle~ 

"Good Mel'ellllnlllse-mxpert Advlc." 
Klllg St. Northamptoll 
----- ---- - -Opiomeirliit- ------

DR. O. T. DEWHURST 
Speclall;0,4ng hI 

'rhe EXllmlnatioll tlf I~ye. 
Fillin~ and Repairing of OIau.a 

201 Main St. NOl'UllUnptoll, lU-W 
Travel 

. When Planning a '1'rlp hY 
Alr--Boat-'l'raln 

See BIDWELL TRAVEL SERVIGE 
A Membel' ur the Amsrla&ll 

Steamship &. 'PouI'lst ,\&ellta' ANgc, 
78 Main St. NOl'tllamploD, IIi 
------Service-iihop. ------

CHILSON'S SHOPS 
Automobile Tops-U pholslerlnll·-Qlaaa 
Furniture CoverlulIlI &. Uphollt.rlD, 

Awnlngs-Ven.tleD RIIDdft 
34 Center St. Northem,ptoD, 1III 

Truok. 

H. A. AREL co. 
G. M. C. Truoka and 'rl'allen 

Sales-Parta-Servlce 
Good Buys In Uud Truob 

Holyoh ,St. Northampton, 2UIi 

He'll never be 

UAway from Home" 

if you send him 
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SENTINEL: Lobster SUppCI' 
, Parade Petition for' Bridge 

f'ublillhed 

I.ewh 11 

iH Belchertown 
Li'riday 

I1lllckmei', 
l'u,blil1her 

1~r.Litor 

every i 

and 

The Men's Club or the Methodist 
church arc planning to serve another 
lobster supper on Friday, September 
26. Serving will begin at 5.30, and 
in order to make sure of a place, rcs-

! Arthur Jj, K,t!Illtield, Amherst 
Louis llIackmer, Holyoke 
Ch:lrles L, Randall 

; \\'hell the ,;dectlllcll \I'~rc in Bus

iltln 011 '['lIl·~day for, the Hquor ii
cense hearing, they II1tef\'lewed the 
he:ld d the stalc department of pub
lic works about ;!,cttiug a new bridg-e 
al the railroad station to di~place 

the presenl wooden affair, which 15 

ant iquated and narrow. 

Thb pa)Jer lin sale at .I :lcksan's 

The Coming Week 
SIJNIJAV 

-Congregational Church
Rev. Richard 1'. !\'I anwell, I'a~tor 

Morning Worship at 11 a. 111. 

I ervations lIIay be nmdc by calling 
2024 or 3134, 

-Methlldist Church-
Rev. Horatio 1'. Robbins, ['astor 
Church SchooL at lOa, HI. 

~lOl'lJill!1; W"rsltip :It. 1(J.S5 II, tn. 

"The Chosen People." 
;l'lethodist Youth l'ellowship in lhe 

vestry at 6.30 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. George B, Healy 
Rev. Raymond W. O· Brien 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. Ill. 

St&te School, 8.L5 a. m. 
Granby, LO.OO a, m, 

~lONIJA\, 

TUl!:Sl>A V 

Regular meeting of the Evening 
Group of the Woman's Socil!t)' of 
Christian Servce at the home of 
!1111'S. Max Bock at 8 p. m. 

WEUNESIJAV 

The menu will consist of fruit 
cup, fresh Glnucester lobster, pota
to salad, rol1~, stuffed eggs, dill 
pickles, pie and coffee. 

A Ithough the price of food has in
creased since the last lobster Slipper, 
still the commiltee has decided to 
St!rve the su pper for the same price 
as before-75 cents per plate. The 
committee is headed by Isaac A. 
Hodgen, and he will be assisted by 

Mrs. Hodgen, Mr. and Mrs. CI i (ton 
Witt, Joseph Kempkcs and Mrs. 
Dora Wesley. 

Judges for the Fair 
l'n.:miulIl booklets arc being 

printed for the 84th annual fair of 
the Belchertown Farmers' and Me
chanics' club, to be held October 13. 

The premiums remain the same as 
last year, but there are some chang
es as to ju.dges. li'ollowing are' 
those slated to serve this year: 

Cattle, Sheep and Swine 
Fred Lincoln 
Robert Hanifin 
D. C. Randall 

Draft Horses 
Irving M. Fuller 
Dr. Francis M. Austin 
\V. A. Sauer 

S~on~ House 0].1"11 from 2 to 5 Poultry 

p. m. Harold Ryder 

Progressive Club ,with Mrs. Geo. Dogs 

H. Greene. Henry Baggs 

Woman's Society of Christian Children'S Pet Stock 
Service Thimble Party with Mrs. Charles Sanford 

Annie Bruce. 

'nHi kS!>A \' 

Prayer Meeting 
Church at 7 p. m. 

at 

(I'IUDAV 

Mrs. Blanche Austin 

Vegetables and Grain 
L. H. Shattuck 
Ira Shattuck 

Methodist Fruit 

Judge from M. S. C. 

Canned Goods 
Mrs. Myrtle Williams 
Mrs. Inez Brown 

Attend Boston H.(~al'illg 

The selectmen, Charles F. :\ us
lin, chairman. 1>1'. [o', ,\'1. :\ustin, 
;tnd Paul R. Squires, appeared be
fore the Alcoholic Beverages Control 
Commission in Boston on Tuesday 
reg;trding the appeal of Raymond 
amI Trcffle Beaudoin for an all
alcoholic license at Belchertown Inn. 

The case for the Beaudoins was 
presented by Senator Nolen of Hoi-

1L is stated titat the B & .:'1'1 is will
ing- to waive its ri~ht!-i for a track 

\Jeneath the bridge, so that the span 
need not he as long. 

Also it is stated that to straighten 
til<' mad at this point, permission 
would be granted to build the new 
structure to the south oi the present 

[ Olle. 
voke. hrother of Judge .I ames C 
. The matter til some extent 
i\olen, wh" presented the case for 

seems 
be se-to hinge OIl whether sleel can 

the alJpl icant, at the local hearing. 
cured for this purpose. 

Charles F. A u_~tin, chairman of 
the board of seleclmen refusing the 
original Ilpplication following a 
public hearing in which the towns
people present were practically u
nanimously opposed to the granting 
of a license, gave the reasons for the 
refusal, telling of the proximity of 
the school and of a package store 
being just across the end of the com
mon. He also told of the, a!mve
mentioned hearing and of the feel
ing of the townspeople in 'the matter 
as then expressed. 

Messrs. Or. Francis M. Austin 
and Paul R. Squires also spoke a
gainst the granting or a licensc. as 
did Guy C. Allen, Sr., whose prem
ises join the property in question. 

Aside from those appearing in 
person, letters of disapproval were 
sent by representatives of the Meth
odist and Congregational churches 
and the school department. 

Althougb the hearing was sched
uled at 12 noon, another case being 
heard deferred the Belchertown one 
till about 1.15. Tbe local case oc
ctlpied only a few minutes. 

Social Guild Discussions 

The topic for discussion at the So
cial Guild meeting Wednesday af
ternoon was another in the series of 
"Quests"-"Quest for 
Interest-Our Town." 

Comml\nity 
Those tak-

L' nion (; range tendered its an
nual reception to the teachers and 
sehoul officials of the town at its 
ll1eetin<r Tuesday evening, ~liss 

Irene Orlando heing chairman of the 
cummittee in charge. Guests pres
ent includcd leachero at the State 
school as well as those of the pub
lic schools, members of the school 
cc,mmittee: :'-1 r. Greenfield, the new 
':ll[ll'rint(:lIdelll of schools: :\11'. 
Knight, former superintendent of 
schools. and ;\\rs. Knight, 

The program included two piano 
selection:; Ly ;'vj L;s Esther Smith, 
nell'lI' appointed supervi~or of mu
sic i~ the schools: and the reading 
by :vi rs. pra nces :vI (lore 0 f a poem, 
"Belchertown," written some years 
ago by Charles Washhurn Nichols, 
a natil'e of Belchertown and summer 
resident here for many ~'cars, now 
professor of English at the Univer
sity of Minnesota, 

·K. Merton Bozoian, principal of 

the Center Grade school. then intro
duced the speaker of the evening, 
iV' 1'.... :'II ary Ramsdell, state police 
woman, who gave a very interesting 
talk on her work. 

Lobster Supper at the Methodist Dairy Products, Bread and Cake, 
church under auspices of Men's club, Honey 

ing part inthe discussion were: 
Mrs. Julia Shulllway, secretary of 

the Republican town committee. who 
told of the political parties in town 
and how the organizations work. 

Hobby l'\ight was also observed, 
with :I'll'S. Hl:lIIche Austin in 
charge. :\ large collection of 
flowers showlI by ~[r. and Mrs. 
Howard Dickinson, attracted much 
attention, as did also the display oi 
model airplanes made by school 
pupils. the collection of wood carv
ings by ;'vIr. Parker of Bay road, 
the flies for fishing, which Bert 
Fellows made, the display of rare 
covers by H. Morgan Ryther, not 
to mention the horses, elephants, In· 
dian arrowheads,' etc., which repre
sented hobbies of various persons. 

SATU~DAV 

Stont! Houst! Opt!1I frum 2 tll 

p. m. 

TODAY 

TOMORROW 

Stont! House open fmlll 2 t'l 5 

p. m. 

Oat .. " Staoken For 

Sept. 30 

Gran8'e Card Party. 

Mrs. D. C. Randall 
Mrs. W. A. Sauer 

Fancy and Domestic Articles, 
Quilts; Rl)gs; Paintings 

Mrs. Raymond Dana 
Mrs. Clarence Moore 

Flowers 
Mrs. H. H.,Witt 
Mrs. Charles Sanford 
Miss Alice Randall 

Babies (to be judged at 2.30 p. 
Mrs. G. C. Allen, Jr. 
Mrs. Alice Lofland 
Miss Veronica Smola 

Grange Exhibits 
Judge from M. S. C. 

Bed 

Ill. ) 

Children's Exhibit and 4-H Club 
Mrs, Pearl Green 
Mrs, George H. Greene 

Mrs. Nellie Shattuck, secretary of 
the P.-T. A., who spoke along that 

line. 
Mrs. Amy Witt, wife of Belcher

town's long-time assessor, who had 
for her subject, Assessing and Taxa

tion. 
Mrs. Helen Allen, former teacher 

in the Church School, who spoke of 
that phase of community inte~est. 

Mrs. Shumway, the first speaker, 
mentioned the the two political par
ties in town, the Democratic and Re
I)ublican. She said both had the 
same ideals, i. e., the choice of the 
best persons for the various town of-

-<Ultinuecl 011 pap 3-

Following the program, refresh
ments were served. with Mrs. Dora 
B. Wesley chairlllan of the commit
tee in charge. 

During the regular business meet
ing, the resignation of Mrs. Rachel 
Baker as lecturer was accepted, al
so that of Mrs, Mildre!l Fleurent as 
Lady Assistant Steward. 

Mention is again made of the 

-continued oa pap .. '+-

., 
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I J/ 11'11 idt /I', 11',11 k Slowl I' 

..J 1Il0JJ.~ .'·,'/Jlr'm/Jr'f /t'1t;1l'lt . .,..\' 

Fl'lIst b taking' its tillle in ar
ridng' at the top lIf Belchertown 

hill. and as thl' pcrspiration flows 
this e\'l'ning in ,.;pile "I' open win
do\\'s. it I,,"ks a, tllOlIg'h \\'" Illal' 
ha\'e a few ilion' days ,:f grace b~
fore We snlTl'mler the plan' tll the 
brown of winter. 

The lIower garden is tllat riot "~f 

wlor whit-h the later-blouming :In
nuab give us each ~ca!'ion just be· 
fore the cold weatlll'r eu;s tlll'llI 
down. . 

i\larigolds provide liS' with the 
best display. Wl' prefer till! dwarf 
doublL's, llannony and Spry. which 
I'l'gale us with their maroons, golds. 
and )'<'Ilows all Sllmlller. but arc the 
l)pst in the fall. With them arc thc 

lalll'r Idahelle Fin'stolH's. with 
their 1:lrg'" red bIOSS()IIIS stooping 
U\'l'r till' lower va rieties. .\nd "way 
down ill tl1l' \'ery front row" arc the 
\I'l,e I lwarf :-;l'lItch, with thousands 

of yello\\' stars for l·:teh plant. We 
pick a II our lIIarigolds bl' tl\l' arm
ful. bUl lIever exhaust th~ir lIIille of 
mlnr. ,\s cut lIowers. the)' last [or 
all unbelievable tillle. Last veal' we 
IIsed SOllie for decorating' ilclchcr
town Fair church dillner table", and 
saw the last of them. still pretty. 
though yello\\' leaved, doillg duty a 
fU.1I Ii \'(' ur six days later. A fall 
gardell without lIIarigolds II'l1uld be 
likl' til(' fall New England hills 
I· .. ithout llL-ciducHIS trees. it sc('ms to 
IIIl'. Tlw)' COver thc' retreat of the 
phlox and 7.inllia with :1 callnonade 
of hrilliallce·. Some people don't 
care for til(> marigold odor. and 
some \'a rietie, now come "pre-Lis
tcrinec!." Personally [ enjm' their 
\'irile fragrance.. . 

_'\Iong with the marigolds. and 
enduring the "lower thirties" some
what better. comes a long' and g'lori
nus procession of fall aster~. rn 
white. blues. purples. rose. and 
golds, they tower gracefullv in frollt 
of the shrubbery or in ba'ck of the 
anmmls. I don't begin to know 
their names: they are legion. Our 
own natives, sometimes arrivin" '1' t!) I.~ 

weeds. sometimes carried in from 
t~le fielels, add their bit. One par
tlcul a rly Im'el y, I ight-hlue-petalled 
sort with a yellow center, and with 
the leaves as glistening "l'Cen '\S 1 b I ~ 
amel frum ground to blossoms, 

came to us [rom Idaho via Vermont. 
We call it .. Idaho Daisy," which 
lila), really be its name. 

r really shouldn'.t mind if only 
the hardy asters and marigolds 
chose to bloolll 11011'. But they are 
1:01' alone. The cannas light scarlet 
fires across the front of the garden. 
r am partial to the "President" 
with its soft green leaves and eno~
mous bioollls. But I have always 
stored bushels of the prolific "Indian 
shot" kind, both g'l'cen and bronze 
leaved, which tower in front of Illy 
hwnble beans and cabbages like a 
Southern jungle before a driftwood 
shack. Their tubers winter well 
with me, and I always have plenty 
cxtl':l III May. a fact which pleases 
Illany friends. Their blossoms are 
yellow and generally insignificant, 

BELCHERTOWi\ SE.NTINEL 

I but their fuliage is a tropical tri
uillph. Thc)' all fall befure the 
slightest frost like Jugoslavia before 
a blitzkrieg. 

Connecticnt were [('cent visitor~ at 
Earle Fay·s. M I's. l'<!dl!I'SfHl is ,;is- ! 

tel' 10 M r". GiIl'ord Towle and read 
many interesting lellers she had re
cl,iI'ed frolll Mrs. Towle. since ~he 
arriwd in India, 

There arc 20 pupils enrolled in 
l.'nion School. 

FRI., SAT .. SEPT. 1'J; 20 
SOllja IIt'lIi" 

ill 

'~SUl1 Valley Sf~rel1ude" 

1 admire dahl ias mostl v in uther 
fulks' garden~, where tl;eir proud 
pompoms and eight-inch cactus and 
decurative bloums almost tempt Ille 
back tll stake and spray. Hut J am 
wlltent with a [ew miniature Colt
nl'S~ Hybrids, which arc single and 
Illvely. borne in profusion on plants 
only t\\'o feet tall, and requiring' lit

MI'. and 1\'1 rs. Robl!rt Chamber
lain and dau[!hter frolll Nt,w Vork 
hal'l!.lI1oved into the Tillc), cnttan'e. SUN. & MON., Sepl. 21 - 22 

i\ 
b R"",,ld (01111"11 . 

j Iiss Helen IIrollkes has returned ill 
til her honlL' afll,r working' the last "My Life with (~nl'olinc" 
two year" for her grcat allnt in .. - ..... ------------. tle or no cn re. 

It would be positively uncharita
ble not tu say a September praise tor 
the nicotiana and petunias, whicli 
are carrying on their work of per
[lUlling and coloring the gardl'n, as 
though they had nut been hard at it 
si nce J lUle. They are a little ragged 
Ill"\'. and sprawl around rather 
drunkenly, but their perfume, es
Jlecially i[ the evening air is damp, 
is delicious for many yards aruund. 
The nicotiana (!lowering tubacco) is 
the deadest looking flower in the 
wO!'ld when the ,un is high and hut, 

looking like something the garden
l'r has Iurgotten to remove. But let 
twilight cumc ur even a few douds 
l'lIvcr the sun, and it opens its five
petalled trumpcts to sound a call of 
beauty and odur Iar and wide. The 
petunias. tou, have a s<:ent reminis
Cl'lll of our gral1l1nlOthers' Ilower 
beds. and their almost sapless stems 
tight oil' all but the stiffest freezes. 

Amhcrst. TUES. & WED., SEPT. ~3 - 24 

~ I. r~rle OIJl~roll MelvYTI nrJ11g1u~ :VII'S. Olive Lelllon, Mrs. [ell·.1 ~ 

IVIP.~sier, il-Irs. I~dith Prall and the Bllrgess Mel'l,dith . 

M i,'scs Geraldine and Elsie i\'iad- ill 
dell attended a theatre partv in "That UIl(~ertuin Feeling" 
t;rl'enfield Saturdtty evening. ' 

~Iichaet R~(lgra"c 

Margaret [.·ock wood 

"THE STARS LOOK DOWN" 

~'Irs. Frank l)z\\'nnkoski is in 
Cnllley Dickinson hospital for ob
~l'n'ati(ln and treatmcnt. She is 
IInde'r the care of Dr. Holden. .-----------------

~-lr. and M rR. Will iam Vetter, THURS., FRI., SAT., Sept. 25-27 

J 1' .. and two children 1II0vl!d to Cul- gml JlI)'I11I 

orado last Friday. The)' reccntly "DIVE ~'OMBER" 
sdd their farlll, known as the A. N 
I ;lll·t f I' . i<'iltllc(l ill Teehnicolor 

s arll1, to a Jr. Ives from Bos-
tun. who will takl~ possession soon .•••••••••••••••• 1 

(If C(lurse, one must have annual 
ph],)x. and ageratlLln, and heliutrope, 
and salvia, a 11(1 a few geraniums, 
and a lot of cupid zinnias, and del
phinium taking a second bow, and 
calt-nd ul as, and ca rpet-oi-snow alys
SUIll. and cosmos, and s[)me more. 
But We arc not running an early e
dition of the spring' catalogues here. 

Town hems 
:\1 iss naby E. Capen of Federal 

5t reel was tendered a miscellaneuns 
sholl'cr al' the homc of Miss Lillian 
Tnrner o[ :\lIlherst. Tuesday night. 
by a party of 3() friends. ~I iss Ca
pen recei\'ed man)' gifts. She will 
wed :\ niland Cartier in !'it. Francis 
rllllJ'ch tomorrow. 

.. \nlland Cartier of Bay Road 
was presented a purse al a party 
g h'en by SO fricnds at Fontaine's 
beach recently. 

. Rev. H. "'. Robbins, Roy G. 
~haw. J .. Raymond Gould, Lloyd 
C hadlx)lll'lle and George Booth went 
til Boston \Veelnesday to sec the 
Boston Red Sox play the Cleveland 
Indians, 

Autumn Morning 

For sheer out-of-season beauty, I 
f!et a thrill out "f the fall crocus, 
II'h' ch has been here on the place for 
O\'l,r twent), years. and is still doing 
we II. j t is Dutch crocus in reverse 
sl'nding forth only tulip-like leave~ 

. in the early spring, soon dying back 
to nllthing, and then shooting up 
ruse-lilac tlowers, lealless and almost 
alarmingly delicate in September, Wild blue gentians 
when their very frailty makes them Drenched with rain, 
decidedly out of place, among the Colden rod, 'n asters, 

mmly soldiers of the equinox. Glow in the lane. 

\\'hen one tir,.;t sees them under the The sunbeams dip 
shrubs, he is switched back to April And search. and reach, 
for a moment. Then he looks over :\s a black crow 
at the goldenrod which has olluaked l't • 0 ~ .1 on a ~tump. to preach, 
tnto the garden earlier to lind him 
tender hearted, and at the row of With a tilt of hiR head, 
s:mtlowers topping everything in ;\nd a raucous call, . 

Sight, and knows again that he is He eyed the tip 
walking down an autumn path which Of a pine tree, tall. 

wi:1 .soon lose its color, and depend He scolded, and called, 
f~l, ItS. beanty on the evergreens, Till his voice was cracked, 
1\ h,ch right now are only the back-I And his bl k b d f' .. . ,Ole ro ed coli eagues 
.rop o~ the kaleldoscuplc slage set- Whose presence he lacked ' 

tlllg willch God plans for Act HI of ' 
the year's drama. \Vere perched on a limb 

Are you planting a few daffodils ()f an old apple tree, 
this fall? Now is the time to get Oiling their feathers, 

ready fur April and May, even Nonchalantly. 

while the late China asters and glads -Mrs. Alvin Bush 
are crying to be picked. Sept. 15, 1941 

+ * * 
Listen to tlw "Id dock below \lie 

-tick, tick, tick. It' has counted otT 
another week of yuur life: 

"Our country I In her intercourse 
with forcign nations, Illay shc al
ways be right: but our country, 
right or wrong." 

Slepftell /JCClltlif 

-* .... 

DWight Items 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pederson of 

Snakes and Corn 

The removal o[ all the lilac 
slHubs from the front of our house 
was necessa ry to rcmove a nest full 
of snakes. of which there were 
eight. They were becoming a little 
tDO familiar for . cOlllfort and so 
"sassy" that every time 1 camc ont 

the front door olle would disappear 
nncler the rotted door sill. tnl'l1 
around and stick his tongne out at 
me. 

After picking SOIllC of our north-

HANS B. JULOW 
South Hadley 

YARD = MAN 
LAWN MOWER 

Sales anel 

Every- Wintcr Service 
(;el n Vanl-"Ian and mow your lawn 
wilh " fraclill11 of th" effort. 

4~ PER 

CENT 

1.lltereSl j:., lH!illg paid 1/11 ~H\'

ill~s J\«;COllIIl ~harc:; hy LIlt.: 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It ha~ IleVer paio lcs!ol. 'fhis j:; 

lhe highest )Jt!flllillt'd It\' the 
:-:'tnlt! Balik L()JllllJissiOllcr. - VOli 

~"Y :iiI (ler 11)(1U II 1 for ~acll ,ilar~ 
YOII sulJscrilJl", 11Ih:n~st 1.:0111-

PIJLlwted fuul' lilllcs II \,~ar 

PaYlIlCJJlS 11101)' lJt 1I1~\c1c ;It 

JACKSON'S STORE 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Ilalllp,llire, ss. 

I'ROBATE COURT 

To ,'111 per~ons interested in the 
estate of Emily M. Cooley of Bel
chertown, in said County, of ad
vanced age. 

The conservator of said Emily M. 
Cooley has presented to said Court 
his first. second, and third and fina; 
accounts for allowance. 

If you desi re to obj ect thereto, 

YO:I. or your attorney should Ii.le a 
wntten appearance in said Court at 
Northampt{)n. in said County' of 

Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the seventh day of Oc
tober, 1941, the return day of this 
citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch Es
quire, Judge of said Court, thi~ sec
ond da)' of September, in the yeaT 
one thousand nine hundred and 
forty-one. 

Albert E, Addis, Register 
Morse & Morse, Attorneys, 
Central Chambers 
Northampton .' 

Sept. 12-19-26 

._-- --.---- ---_ ... -
ern flint field corn, some '-~f -~'t-~-eas-
urcd sixteen inches from the butt 
of the cob to the tip. . 
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Methodist Church Notes 
I '1 Social Guild Discussions : sen Jcd the work shect which [hl! as

Estimated Recdpts and Availablc 
Funds 

The diRtrict conference will be 
held at Trinity Church, Spring
field, next week Friday afternoon 
and evening. Bishop Oxnam will 
speak at both sessions. 

-continued Irom page 1-
. f,esmrs Jlrepare cach year in ordc!' tl) 
: arr:\'l! :It the tax rate.' \Ve ventur,' 

tices. Each party has a town COIll- : to guess that the audience le:lI'IlCd 
mittel'. The Republican town com- more new things from ~1 1'5, Witt's 
mittee consi~ts of nine members, live talk than from any of the othH5. 
men and foul' women. Thc Demo- It might not have been a popular 
cratic town committee is a l:trgcr subject which was assigned to h~r. 
body, as many as 2i sometimes be- but shc certllinly made it intere,;tin:;. 
'ing on this committee. The ligures she gave as used by tile 

IIlCOIlll! Tax ;:'10,696.61 
Corporation taxe, L,<J5H.77 
Reimbursement 011 accuunl of 

state owned land 1,138.15 

Rev. Horatio F. Robbins gave a 
paper on "The Usc of Forcc in the 
Worlc1,i of Today," before th.e 
Springfield District Clerics at the 
meeting of that group in Easthamp
ton on Tuesday. 

Late in December or carly in J an- assessors ill determining the 1 'l41 

UalY these committees make up their tax rate arc appended. 

(This la"L item reimburses the 
town [or loss uf taxes on the 
lalld at thl! Stale school. 
'l'hes" figures and the two 
prt'{;eding. items IUl'l1i'sh-

slate of candidates tn be voted on at The last speaker was Mrs. Helen 
the caucuses in January. Memb~rs Allen. She spoke of the work ,,[ the 
of their own party arc selected as a Church School both from the;tund
rule, but the Jllesent incumbent of point of the teacher and from the 
cit her party i" listed also. standpoint of the parcnt. She ad-

cd by the cOllllllissiuner.) 

eas tax 7.59H.45 
s,ono.oo 
2.000.00 

The aftl!rllllOn group of the 
Woman's Society of Christian Serv
ice will hold a thimble party with 
Mrs. Annie Bruce, m,xt W cdn\!sclay 
afternoon, September 24. Assistanr 
hostesses will be Mrs. Mildred 
Fleurent and Mrs. Carrie Piercc. 
The entertainlllent will be in charg" 
of Mrs. Eleanor Robbins. . 

~Iotor \. eh ide Excbe taxes 

License, 

I'ines 
Re; mbu rscllWl1l Animal 

,pedur' s sa I ary 

Charities 
(lid Age ,\ssislance frulll 

State 
ScIlOIJls 

In-
100.00 

75.00 

The Evcning Group will m~et 

with Mrs. Max Bock Tuesday eve
ning at 1:1. 

The town mCl!ting [or election of vocated that parents see to it that 
omcers is the tirst Monday in Febl'll- thl,ir children attend churcll school, 
ary. Not as many votes arc cast CV"tI as they keep after them about 
then as were tabulated in the elec- clean necks and cars. She believes 
tion last fall. whe'n 1.2<)~ votes were that children like their teachers and 
cast, or 92'7<, of the registration. enjoy the school sessions. but unless 
Apparently everyone voted last fall the parents take pains to get them 
lInless incapacitated or out-nf-town. startcd, they arc just as likely to re
And a good man)' absentee ballots rna in at home and read the fUll .lIes. 
were received. ::ihe a~,;o wished th'lt every par-

j ntere~t on taxes 

2,C(){).0t) 

the 
C).noo.oo 

11,000.00 
1,200.00 

31.61 \. eterans' Exemptions 
.\letwplJlitan \Vater District 

Rev. Dr. Newell S. Booth will 
speak at the church, September 28. 

Commission (in lieu of 
taxes) 1,300.0() 

COMMONWEALTH O'f' MAS
SACH IJSET'l'S 

Hampshire, ss. 

After election, the officers arc re- ent, as far as p<Jssiblr!. might teach 

quired to take the oath of office, in- in the church school .It least a 
eluding alfil} those appointed by the year. and when that was not possi
selectmen, fl!nce viewers, measurers ble. tn go with the youngster at least 
of wood and lumber, chief of police, occasionally. They would soon find 
tc. Some of the various appointees, that the "new ways" are still the 

Tot:1I cstilllat~d receipts ~54,09H.5() 

Overeslimate of previolls year 
"n ~tn te parks 8.43 

1'({OIlATI': COl} R'I' :\.mount til be taken from a-
vailable fund, 5,454.02 To·the Ware Savings Bank of 

\Vare, in the County of Hamp
shire, Harry N. Abbott of North
field in the County of Franklin as 
trustee undcr the will of Roswell 
H. Allen. late u[ Prescott, de
ceased, the A ttornc), General of 
the Communwealth or Massachu
setts, and all personR interested in 
the Estate of said Roswell H. AI

Irn. 

whu prefer not to be bothered by same old stories (Jf their childhood 
having to drive cattle out of some- with somewhat different methods of 

body's lield, simply fail to qualify presentation. 

Total estimated r~ceipt~ and 
available fund;; 559,561.04 

and thu.~ evade a thankless ta~k. ;\1 rs. .-\ lien called church school 
A wcek after the elections, comes teaching the "\IIost thankless task in 

the apprnpriations' meeting. In old- the world". Hours spent in IHcpar
m clays, il-Irs. Shumway said, voting atinn seem to elicit no respllme from 
was limited to church members or to the child. Although teachers have 
those having a certain amount of their faults, at least thev are sincere 
propcrty. But nowadays, a poll tax- in their effort~, Mrs. Alien said. 
payer's vote is of equal importance She said that aR far as her child 
with that of a lllan who pays five or was cOllcerned, she wanted hcr to 
six hundred dollars in taxes, form the habit of worship by at-

!\'et anwunt til be raised by 
taxation Iln pull,; and prop-
erty $66,076.90 

R-HJ polls at S2.00 each Sl.liRO.OO 

A petition has be~n prl!sented to 
said Court by Frank H. Allen of 
Barre, Massachusetts as adminis
trator de bonis non with the will 
annexed· of the estate of 5aid Rus
well H. Allen, ·praying this Court 

to make such'. dccrees as may bc 
necessary, so thal the amount in 
the Ware Sadngs Bank standing 
in the name of Harry N. Abbott, 
trustee, or in whatever name said 
deposit may stand, be paid over to 
the petitioner as administrator de 
bonis non. with the will annexed. 

1'ersonal prnpcrt~· valuation 
522H,240: tax rate 42.40 9,677.37 

ll.cal estatc valuation 
l\ 1.290.~:;5 54,719.53 

Mrs. Shuillway also spoke of the tending church school. and to learn 
pril\larie~ in the fall for the selection to grow up to be a good Christian. 
of state ancl county officials, and the By thc time she is of college age, or 
election fullowing. She also spoke leaving homc, she hoped her daug-h
uridly of the ri~e of the two great ter might have through home and 
political pr.rties, closing her 'remarks church and church school, a code of 
by reading "The Poor Voter on E- morals ba~cd un the teachings of the 

lecti()n Day," by J. G. Whittier. Bible and expect the same code uf 

Total taxl'~ Ie-vied on 
and property 

polls 
566.076.90 

If you desire to be heard thereon 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, within twenty-one days 
Crom the twenty-tirst day of Octo
ber, 1941. the return day of this ci
tation, and alw file an answer or 
other pleading within twenty-one 

days thereafter. 
Witness, William M. Welch, Es

quire, Judge of said Court, this 
eleventh day of September, in' the 

year one thousand nine hundred and 

forty-one. 
Albert E. Addis, Register 

It is ordered that notice of said 

proceeding be givlln by delivering 
or mailing by registered mail a copy 
of the foregoing citation to all per

sons interested fourteen days at 
least before said return day: and by 
publishing a copy thereof once in 
each week for three successive weeks 
in the Belchertown Sentinel, a news
paper published in Belchertown, the 
last publication to be one day at 
least before said return day. . 

Witness, William M. \v~lsh, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
eleventh day of September, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred 

and ,forty-one, 

Mrs. ~ellie Shattuck felt that the morals from those she associates 
with. 1'.-1'. A. deserved greater support 

from the parents. She said that the 
"chon1 appropriation was the second 

largest ,item of expense to ihe tax
payers and yet received the least at
tention frum the citizens as a whole. 
The 1'.-1'. A. meetings drew an at

tendance of around 40, 20 of them 
teachers and 20 parents. She felt 
that there was a real need for a P.
T. A. organization, that it was aba

rcmeter of a town, that a town not 
having a P.-T. A. was a marked 
tOW\l. She thought that this orga
nization should be a medium of ex
change, where parents could get i
deas and exchange them, that it was 
an educational instrument for par
ents, and that the good fellowship 
between parents and teachers fOF

tered by the 1'.-'1'. A. was worth the 
maintaining of this organization. 
But she did felll that parents were 
not taking' full advantage of their 

opportunities along this line, 
Mrs. Amy Witt introduced her 

subject by saying that she thought 
assessing :ll1d taxes was hardly a 
popular topic, even though we heaTd 
so much about it and were likely to 
continue to hear a great deal more. 
and it was such a large subj eet that, 
a:ting upon the advice of her as
sessor husband, she would confine 
herself to telling her audience Itow 

the tax rate was arrived at. 

In closing, Mrs. Allen said with a 
challenge that if evervone would 
work as enthusiastically and as 

hard for the church school as thev 
d;c1 for the success of the auctio~ 
and othcr events, the organization 
would be one grand achievement ill 

community life. 
Follow:ng these varied discussions 

refreshments were served by a oom
mittee consisting of MTS. J. V. Cook, 
Mrs. W. S. Piper and Mrs. Edward 
1\1. Hunter. Twenty members and 
guests were present. Mrs. Julia 
Shumway presided and Mrs. Frieda 
Gould was in charge of devotions. 

FIGURES USED IN FIXl~G 
THE 1941 TAX RATE 

Total appropriations as certi
fied by town clerk to be 
rai~ed by taxation $104.114.57 

Total appropriations voted to 
be taken from available 
funds 5,454.02 

Maturing Debt charges 3,000.00 
Deficit in Overla" of 1937 4.08 
State Tax' 4.950.00 
State Parks & Reservations 123.RI 
Chap_ 429, Acts 1936 (re-

placing of bridges torn out 
by /lood) 1,163.06 

County Tax 5,703.15 
Overlay (used for abatement 

of certain taxes) 1,125.25 

WHEN YOU 

Telephone .emc:e i. oc
gaoized to make calli ~or 
help eaI)' mel I'ut, md co 
give .uc:h c:alU pnfereace 
over .n other calli. 

In cue of ac:cideat or other 
danger .n yOG han to do, 
if you dOD~t han the nUDI
ber of the nearest police or 
tire statioo, is pc the Oper
ator aad ., "Emupac, 
Police" •.. or "EmeqeDq 
fire" ••• aad pe her JOur 
teleplaone aumber and 
your .ueet aclclreN. •.• Sbe 
has nailable the numhen 
of ire _doni, police na
tio .... doctors, hoapica1L 
She calli the one __ 

your home - thee " ...... 
by" _d,1O rub thro,..tl 
aDy addidoaal call dial JO. 
ma,lMke. 
Wenaottbacthe.uaplc . 
procedure be esplaiDed co 
fNeq __ buol'ov .... 
ily - esptIc:iall, the impor
WlCC of p-riq. the 0per
ator ,.1Ir ,.".... ....... 
• •• • JtlNII - da.· oal, . meau_ .... el~ 
laelp CO )'OU' ...... 

In .IIUII"-. _. 
Albert E. Addis, Register 

Schoonmaker & Schoonmaker, 

Attorneys, 
Ware, Massachusetts 
Sept. 19-26, Oct. 3 

She spoke of the changes in meth-

I
OdS sin<:e heT husband was first as-

I sessor, and then in some detall de-! 

Gross amount to be raised 
~12S,637.94 

I 



i 

P .... GE FOUl. 

Water Goes to Roston 

Quabbin rest·rvnir conlributed it" 
Ilrst supply of water to Boston on 
\\·edm-,sday. We quott· the follo,,-

BELCHERTOWI' SENTINEL 

Thl' hasis for most of the hear
ing's was cither possible depend
t,ney or possible dcfenllent by reason 
of occupation. One young man tak
ing n pn·-nwdiLal Clllll'Se at M. S. C., 
asked til 1", dd'·I'I'ed. I n the majnr-

110 R SAL I~-I~nglish Setter Pup-
pies. Good breeding'. i{casonabtt" 

lIob Camp 

in;! frnl1\ all article appearing in till' 

\\'an, ({ h'er N t'ws on thaI day. ity (If in,;tances. th,' previou~ tcnta
tin .. t'ias:;ificalion" held. 

Mrs. Raymond K inmllnth. Next 
week's 1I1eeling will be with ~'I rs. 
(;eorge H. lireelw uf State street. 

II had beell tl", hop" "f ,·n;.:i
I",('rs t hat the), would 1I0t 1111\'c to 

roul'll (~u:tbbin 1'<',el'l'oir water for 
severa 1 year~ yet. ~ll it would get 
:l d!:lllce to get nearly full, in may
be four or liVe or six years frotll 

no\\'. That hop" Ims gone g-lim
l1lCring. 

\Vachusett n·,;"rvoir at Clintlln is 
way down IIII\'. There is enollgh 
I\'ater there to last Boston some 
months yet. But for various reasnllS 
it is advisable not to let \Vachmett 
get 100 IIIII'. So the Metropolitan 
\Vatel' comlllission ha,; decided 10 
move a big: mass of water fr0111 
Quabbin to Wachll,;ell, Of comse 
frol1\ \Vachusetl it will in due lillie 
).!O (In to Ilnstoll. for the daily 
ply of Boston COllles direct 
\Vachnset\'. 

sup
frolll 

\Vater frolll (Juabbin goes to 
Wacllllsett through the big lunnel. 
under H ardwkk and Barre. It 
will take anywhere from half a day 
to a day for the waleI' to go tlll'ough 
the tunnel, depending oil tlw "head" 
or the extent to which the intake 
gales are opened. They clon't want 
il to nlsh too fast, bemuse where it 

Boylstnn into 
\Vachuselt n·sermir. it migltt wash 

away an embankment along the rail
road if it were allowed to pour 
through too fast. 

How much arc tlw)' going to 
tak,,? At the adlllinistration build
ing yesterday they had ,canty in
formation on this point. Reports 
I'ary from I (I billilln to 25 billion 
gallons. Eitlwr one b a lot of wa
ter. I t will lower Quabbin reservoir 
fmlll tll'II t" ~ix feet. Considering 
Ihe facl thaI all this SlIlllmel' Quall
hin reserl'oir has not gained hardly 

anYlhing. it mealls lhat they will 
take the water, which had aeCIIII!\l
laled maybe back to last winter. 

Their plan is to 5e!l(I 475 million 

gallons a day through the tunnel for 
maybe 3 weeks or maybe j or 6 
weeks. 

The water level in Quabbin res· 
crvoir stood yesterday at 476.7 ft. 
above sea level. When it is full it 
will be 530 feet above sea level. 
When it is full it will hold 400 bil
lion gallons. Today Quabbin is 
maybe one-quarter full. or even less. 

In term, of old landmarks. how 
high is the Quabbill level today, at 
476.7? 

The water is still just over the 
foundations of Frank Hall's store 
in Greenwich Village. It is 9 feet 
o\'er the dummy at the four cor
ners in Greenwich Village. It b 
.i ust over the rail road bed 0 f the 
Athol branch, where it crossed Sunk 
brook, northeast of Quabbin lake, 
at William \Valkel"s spruce lot. It 
is well up on the terraces of the side
hill cemetery at Enfield. 

Draft Board Data 

The he:lrings al South Hadley 
arl' ror Ihe con\','nh'!1(x, IIf Amherst, 

Hadley. Granhy and Soulh Hadley 
registrants. l'ractical1Y:lll Belcher
town regislrant, :\I'l' h":lrd :It \V:lre. 

Sewn ml'n are called fill' from this 
district til Ill' inductl'd on October R. 

(;I'an~(~ Notes 
-wntinued from J>&ge 1-

collecting 0 f old newspapers and 
magazines by the Grange. Any 
wishing to donate material uf this 
kind arc :lsked to notify Stanley 
Rhodes, telephonc 3291. 

BELCHERTOWN 
lIy Chart", IV,l.I'Ii/Jllrn !Vic/wI" 

High on lhy hills. uplifted toward 

Mary Frances SelleII' of ~'Iiddle

town. Conn., a niece of Mrs . .Julia 
Shumway. entered Massachllsetts 
State College this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius 1'. Rindge 
of \Vestfleld are spending pari of 
their vacation wilh Mr. and Mrs. 
Il u rt Co II iH. 

Mrs. Lena lliodgelt Foley of 
l;reenfield wa, a glll,st of MI',. Iva 

C;ay on Sunday. 
S. Eo Dudek, Co. G, 104th Inf., 

stalioned at Camp. Edwards. has 
been at his home in town this p:I.,;1 

week. 
Raymond Burke and family of 

Chicopee [<'ails, formerly of thl~ 

plac," haw returned to town and 
arc again living on Sargent slrccl. 

George H. Il. Green of Lexing
lun. was a guest II f h is sisler, Mrs. 

till' sky, 
1 \'a (;a)" lhis weck. 011 his way 

:\bol'l' the tUl1lult of the strug-
frolll Ileerlicld Acadel1ly. where he 

gl ing world, 
entered his son, N ewcolllb, 

the drealllY 
:\llIong the graduates o( the 100;al 

Thou \\'a tchesl where 
clouds tloat by, 

Thou sleepest where 
wide unfurled. 

high sciwol at ~'ias,;:lchusetls State 
t he stars arc 

college a re the folillwing: Miss Ger-
aldilll' Her\'ieux, freshman class; 

Thy white spire lightens with tht' ;VI iss Jllyce Spencer and Robert I'ar-
dawn's lirst blllSh, sons, sopholllore class; Charles Geer 

,\lId all day 10111' il !lashes back and Robert Johnstoll, jUlliors; Kell-
the light, nelh Witt and Gould Ketchen, sell-

l.rntil the lingering sunset's last iors. Kenneth L. Collard, whu is re-

faint flush cl)vl'ring fWIlI an appendectolllY op-
Climbs slowly upward with a eration ill the Englewuod, N. J., hos-

fond "good-night." pita1. will abo be a l1Iember of the 

High in thine elms. with songs that 
never cea~e, 

I'he wand' ring wind its drowsy 
Illunnur croons, 

While dOll'll thy sun-flecked 

there broods the peace 
()( long-forgotten Sabbath 

noons. 

strcet 

after-

Upon thce lies the spell of years 

j uninr class. 

Other young people who are con
tinuing their studies elsewhere arc 
the following: J allles Flaherty, at 
Tufts Medical Schuol; John Hanifin, 
at Munsun Academy; Martin Reilly, 
at \Vorcester Polytechnic Institutc; 

Miss Hazel Pratt, at Northamplon 
COlllmercial College; Miss Stephanie 
Lebida, at Bay Path Institute. Miss 
Kathleen Lapolice is taking posllong past,

Remembrance IIf 
Iy race 

that noble. god- graduate wnt'k at the local High 

Who lived and died, true-Iwarted to 
the last, 

And gave thee honor in their 
resting-place. 

Thy name is hallowed in thy chil
d ren° s hearts, 

Thille image e\'cr rises where they 
roam; 

Amidst the busy roal' of crowded 
marts, 

Thou art the quiet vision ()f 
sweet home. 

The secrets of the uplands-they are 
thine, 

The closely-bending heaven has 
told them thee; 

Thou an great-hea rted, thou hast 
made them mine, 

The joyous thrill of life has giv
en to m~. 

Upon thy hills, in happiness of 
mind, 

I lie and dream, contented on 
thy breast; 

Oh, whcn my life is over, let me find 
Within thy quiet churchyard final 

rest. 

school. 

Services will be resumed at the 

Congregational church on Sunday. 
Church Sehoul sessions will be re
sumed on the 28th. 

Herman C. Knight was one of th~, 
speakers at the Old Home Day cele
bration at 1'elhalll last Saturday. 

MI'. and Mrs. W. Brooking Cully 
are receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter, Marjorie Cla
rinda, born Septl!lllber 16 at Mary 
Lane hospital, Ware. 

Dr. Arthur E. Westwell, 

The Selecth'e Service 1x,ard lIlet 
last week Friday night at Ware, 
and this week Monday evening at 
South I-ladley in thc elementary Town Items 
school building. Both meetings The Progressive club met with 
were given uver almost entirely to Mrs. Pearl Green on Wednesday 
hearings. A t South Hadley the ses- afternoon, with Mrs. Horace Mi

sion 1:t~tecl fmlll 7 until 11.30 p. m., I ~haud as hostess. Three tables were 
probablr around thirly cases being m play, prize winners being Mrs. 
heard. ! A. J. Sears, Mrs. Pearl Green and 

I 

SEPTEMBER 19. 1941 

llouh1cJ Fentuft>e 

FRI., SAT .. SEPT. 19 - 20 
R,'r! !-lkcltoll AIlIl Rlltherford 
"WHISTLING IN THE DARK" 
Richnrr! ArlclI "FLYING 

Shorls BLIND" 

SUN., MON., SRPT. 21 - 22 

J"H. J crr)' Icc 
l'~I1isot1 Blol1l111 Cupndcs Cn. 

"ICE CAPADES" 
1'141 Icc Follies Musicnl 

"CHARLIE CHAN IN RIO" 
News 1'010 Phoney 

TUES., TO THU., SEPT. 23-24-2!> 
fl's Powerful It's Terrific 

"DIVE BOMBER" 
111 'I'ccllllicolor 

Hrot Fred 
F1YIIII Mac Murrn)' 

Nfl Atl\'llIlCr. III PrhWH 

NOl'tlulRll'lon t:lallllified 
Directory 

-Auto Body Shop 
H. L CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
IJJxllCrt [Jouy lIUti I,'ulltlol' llllpain 

8pl'ay Pallltlng-·-li:Icetric 1'01lshllll: 
No .101> 'l'IlU CUlIIlllicalml 

35 King 81.. Nur'lhrLlllptoli. aaa·/·w 
Auto Dealer 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
Sllle"-lIU I CI\--8")'\"i<',, 

"Belle)' Buy IIl1i"I." 
All PUl'lH lUlU '\CCIIIHt:lUl'jm; 

l!Jxl!c!llenl. UHell CUI'H 

t:lU KIng Sl. ~"I'\.hlllllt'I."" ••• 1> 

Aulo Etectric-~fel·vtc.---

TROWBRtDGE'S 
S la 1·I.UI'"-l gn!l.ion--tlatllll' i~. 

,\luglleloK Itol'nil'cti 
CILI' anti I-iOllW l!ntilu SUI'" ,,:~ 

t~il KIllg st. NOI'LiHlIlll'luli. HU 
-'-FT"riSts -------

SPAULDING GARDENS, INC, 
"!t")OWCl'!-i li'ol' Iilver,)' Ommsiull" 

Wedding lJolllllluls--l"lInel'll.l DeaIKlJ. 
l·'lowerti 'l'eleg:raIJll(!(1 Allywltlltl'a 

In Main St.. Nol't.ltalllpl.uu, l2~u 

Farm SuppiTes 
J. W. PARSONS & SON 

~lcCol'llllt:l'·Deel·lng 1"111'111 Machiu",., 
anll Tl':lct.(u's--·Pu ItH 11 nil S01'\ Ic~ 

S pmy' -DII Ht.--I~el·I,i II1.cI·--·Seu,l. 
25 }~l\11' SL. NUI·I.halllptull. 28M5·W 

NORTHAMPTON MACHtNERY & 
WELDtNG CO. 

IDleel.rlc IInti t\(:etytell~ WolIlIlI/\ 
Porl.ht" ":qlllplllclll 

~05 Main SL. I'1l0n .. , J2~U 
-- fiiifntsilridWa [ 1- paper,,-·--

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
Complete Line or WIlII\lUp,,,,. 
Palnt9-V U l'nIMh,,"-Su IIIl1l89 

"Good M err:hllllC\lao-Jilxll"rL Ad vic .... 
King S t. N ol'lbalnlltou 
---__ .. _-0 _. O"ptoni-';trist .----- ----

DR. O. T. DEWHURST 
Speciullzlng ill 

'rhe Examination of ICYUH 
~'ltllnK and Heilltlring of mall¥~. 

2()1 Main St. Northalllpton. lU·W 
Travet 

. Wheu Plannlug 11 '1'1'111 by 
Alr-Boat-1'mln 

Sec BIDWELL TRAVEL SERVICE 
A Membel' ot the Amel'lclLll 

Steamsblp & 'I'ourlst ."gullta· Alluc. 
78 M alII St. NIlI·UlIlIllpton. 111 ---- S-erv-ice -Shop.- '" -- ----

CHILSON'S SHOPS 
Automobile 'I'oPS·,Ullholatel·lIlK"GI ••• 
FUI'IlltuI'e COl'erfug~ & Upholaterlnl 

Awnlngs-'Venotlal) BlIntls 
34 Center St. Nortillllllplou, IUZ 

Trucks 

H •. A. AREL CO. 
G. M. C. 'I'rncks and 'l'I·IIIl~r. 

SaleH-Pal·ts-Servl"" 
Good Buys III Usud TI·uck. 

8 Holyokli '8t. Nortllampton, un 
-_ .. _----------

He'll never bo: 

H Away from Home" 

if yon send hilll 

The Sentinel 

"" ... tic rrtoUlU tnttncl 
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Iml.CH1~R'I'OW1\ SENTlNEL ;ffGeneandGlenn"Coming Town Wah:)' Supply '~L()rcl'8 Acre" Supper 

!'ublilhed ill "elchertuwn every I The Center Grade School is spun- : 

I"riday so ring a "Gene and Glenn" show on I I 1\ ':Lord',; Acre" chick.en pie i>Up-

('WIGHT SEWS 
Plentiful 

I.u.i, II. IIlackm~r, gditur and October 28. When they callie here 

I'ublisher last season under similar auspices, 

\Vitii the concern l1ercabout, rl·· per will be served at DWlghl chapel, 
garding diminishing walcr slIpplic,;, Thllrsday el'cnini!. October 9, from 
it is heartening to ascertain that the 5.30 to H. I'hb (JapeI' 1111 sale at .I ackslln's they packed Memorial hall to the 

,Belchertown water supply is appar- The chickens and vegetables have 
lenlly just as plentiful as at an)' time been raised by different members as 
,since the pUlllpS were installed 1(, lheir contribuLion towards this 
years agu, accurding to the waleI' "Lord's Acre" project. Several of 
comlllissioners and B. A. Hutler, who Ihe boys are giving one of their 
has done the pumping fur 1I10st of rooster, raised under 4-J-l sponsor
this period. ship, and :\ Icxander Ross will make 

The Coming Week 
I doors. 

SUNDAY 
-Congregational ChurelI-

I(cv. Richard F, Manwell, Pastor 

Church School at lOa. m. 
Morning Worship at II a. Ill. 

-Methudist Church-
Rl!v. Horatio F. Robbins, I'astor 
Church School at I U :I., m. 
)'lurlling WlII'sllil' :II I (J.55 u 01. 

Sermon by Ill'. Newell S. Booth. 
Methodist Youth Fellowship in the 

vestry at 6.30 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. George B. Healy 
Rev. Raymond W. U'ilril!n 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
Stll.te School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

Council Meeting of tlte Franklin
Hampshire District, American Le
gion, at Legion headquarters at "'lc

mori al hall at 3 p. m. 

MUNIJAV 

Firemen's Association Meeting. 

TU~SIJA \' 

Lobster Supper Tonight 
Mrs. Robert Hodgen called her 

wn, "lke." 'during the week, to tell 
him that the price of lobsters had 
advanced and costs twenly cents a 
pound more than when the Men's 
Club purchased it in June. How
ever. as the advertising had been 
started .for the Friday night supper, 
there was nolhing "Ike" muld do 
but tell his mother to get the lobster 
even at the advanced price. How
ever. there will be no increase in the 
price uf the tkkets, ';0 Lhat they will 
remain at seventy-five cents, the 
same as the lasL lobster supper. 

Rev. [I. ]i. Robbins spent last 
night at the home of Rev. and tv! rs. 

Hodg~n in Lanesville and will 
drive back to Belchertown today, 
bringing with him the fresh lobster. 

It looks as though it would he a 
sell-out on ticket~. a~ requests ror 
reservations have been ntl1nerous, 
and as we go to press only four re-

main, 

Bids on Three Rivers 
Road Asked 

The supply in the driven wells has up Ihe balance of the quota. Last 
not been llIeasured, but the vacuum year M r. Ros,; contributed 126 
on the pumps indicates the uSllal pOllnds of chicken. 
good supply, for which the people ill Ticket" arc: adults. (,5c; children 
the water district should be grateful, IInder ten. lSc: children ten to four

,both by reason of household require- teen. 30c. 
Illents and fire prevention, as well. 

Special Town Meeting 

A special tOWI! meeting is being 
called (or next week Tuesday el'e
ning at H in Memorial hall. There 
are tltree articles up for discussion 
and at leasLtwo of them are fraught 
wi lh human interest. ~\ rtiele 2 has 
to do wi til either remuving or re
pairing Lhe nag pole. This is by 
reason of the cross-beams at the base 
of the pole having rotted, making 
the structurc a menace. \Vith lhc 
approach of the fair, it is felt that 
something ought to bc dune about it. 

Captm.Cartit:r Wedding 

IJaby I':lizabcth Cap"n. 
dall).!hter of \1r. and \Ir:<. I.cmis T, 
Capen of _-\Illhcrsl. and !\ rmand 
Cartier. son of \lr. and Mrs. Olivine 
Cartier of Hay road. were married 
Saturday mornin;! in St. Francis 

church. 
Rev. George B. Healy cclebrated 

the nuptial mass and performed the 

cerelll(lny. \1 is" Geraldine Her-

vieux. IJr;!anbt. played the ",cdd ing 

/11 a rches. 

Progressivl! Club with Mrs. Geu. 

Bids arc being called fnr in COIl

nection with construction of a mile 
of road on thl' Three Rivers high
\\'ay. This construction would be 
from a (loint north of Skorupski's ,to 
a point north uf Russell's. Bids will 
be opened next Tuesday at 12 noon 

in Boston. 

In the,;e patriolic timcs it would 
be a poor advertisement for the lown 
to tear down tlte ,trueturc, or evcn to 

consider doing so. In any case it 
would probably bl! cheaper to repair 

it than to scrap it. 

\Iiss Lillian Turner erf .\mherst, a 
cla"mate of the bride in lhe ,\111-

herst I-li;!h school. IVa" the maid of 
hOllor, and \Iiss \'a!edia Carlier of 

Holyokl·. " sis ,,1' or the b:·idcg'room. 
was th~ bridcsnJ:lid. Lionel Hamc
lin of Holyoke. a brother-in-law of 
thc bridegroom. I\'as Ihe best man. 

MacKinnon of Sargent street. 

Special Town Meeting 

morial hall at 8 p. m. 

in Me-

Grange Card Party in Grange 

hall. 

WI£UNI£SUAV 

Executive Board meeting of P .-T. 
A. in recreation room. 

Sklne House open 'from 2 to ;; 

p. m. 

Masonic Meeting. 

THl1l1.SHAV 

·i>rayer Meeting at ~Iethodist 

Church at' 7 p. m. 

FIUUAY 
Brookfield-Belchertown Field Day 

at Lawrence Parsons Recreation 

Field. 

SATUIlUAY 
StOlle Housu. open fwm 2 {q 5 

p. m. 

TODAY 
Home Department of Congrega

tional Church School with Mrs; Ev

elyn R. Ward. 

Lobster Supper at the Methodist 

church under auspices of Men's club, 

at 5.30 p. m. ----
TONO .... OW 

It is stated that two more appro
priations will be required to com

plete this road. 

High ,School Note~ 
At the assembly Wednesday 

morning Mr. Coughlin introduced 

to the' student body Major William 
Hayes, a member of the New Hamp
shire legislature. This young man, 
talking on the subject of "Sports
manship," related some of his own 
rather unusual experiences in several 

lines of work, and proved a very en
tertaining and worthwhile speaker. 

October 3 has been chosen as the 
date for the annual Brookfield-Bel
chertown Field'Day, and plans for it 

are well under way. 

"altlt!! Sitoke.. "'or 
Oct. 9 

"Lord's Acre" Chicken Pie Sup
per at Dwight Chapel from 5.30 to 

8 p. m. 

Oct. 13 

The other article of human inter
est is .-\rlicle 3, which relates to rl'

newing the school lunch project. 
It seems that the selectmen ha I'e 

had numerous requests from parellts 
-eoRtinued on pag" 4--

Returns frolll Legion 

Convention 

Dr. A. E. Wcstwell. in company 
with legionnaires from this section, 
returned last Friday night from the 
Legiun cnn\'enticlIl in lIIilwaukee. 

The relurn trip was made in double
quick. lime, the party covering the 
1,060 miles in two days. They left 
:'1i1waukee at 7 a. m., Thursday 
morning and' arrived here at lOon 

Friday night. 
The trip out was partly through 

Canada, at least the distance be
tween Buffalo and Detroit. Dr. 

Westwell reports that after consid
erable debate, which was more 
friendly th'an might appear, the con
vention stood 100 per cent back of 
the government in regard to its for

eign policy. 

84th Annual Fair of Jle1chertown 
Farmers' and Mechanics' Club. 

Oct. 28 

The bride \l'ore :l gowll of white 

slipper satin. ha\'ing a sweetheart 
neckline, with lace inserts. Her veil 
was of finger-tip length. caught with 
a band (,f lilies of the vnlley, and she 
ca rried a bouquet of' gardenias and 
lilies of the valley. The maid of hon
or wore a blue taffeta dress, with a 
shouldl!r veil. The bride's mother 
wore a n:i\')' blue dress with white 
accessories and had a corsage of red 
roses. The groom's mother wore a 
gown of black with while accessories 

and had a corsage of red ~oses. 
After the wedding trip they will 

make their home on Bay road, Bel-

chertown. 
Mrs. CarLier was born in Amherst 

and is a graduate of the Amherst 
High school. She has been an em
ployee at the He1chertown State 
schooL ~Ir. Cartier attended the lo

cal schools and is employed by a box 
company in Thorndike. 

Ttt Preach Sunday 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 

Gene and Glenn Show, sponsor

ed by Center Grade school, in Me

morial hall. 

One of the highlights of the con
vention, it was stated, was the me
morial service on Sunday night, 
when the speaker was Sergt. York, 
hero of the World war, once a con
scientious objector. but who main

tained that there are things worse 
than certain kinds of peace. 

Attention is again called to the 
fact that liT. ~t'\\'cll S. Booth, for
merly of this town and now mission
ary in A frica, will preach at the 
Methodist church nn Sunday morn
ing. On furlough for a number of 
weeks, Dr. Booth's time has been 
consumed with speaking engage
ments, so that this is the. first oppor
tunity he has had to appear in his 

home church. 

P: Ill. 
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/J{Jd./{,·r-CtI rdilltll ''''''1'/''1'1' 
uIIINil!;" .. /lill,·r'.I· Dh,i ... ioll.l· 

L ha 1'<' bl'(!ll downright wasting a 
,!;(H)d bit of tillle these last few 
Illonth~ by k(!eping' onl' ea I' l'I>n
~tal1lly cocked toward a radio to 
hear till' latest neil's. TIHlt might 
not be ~o bad i [ Illy a lertnes~ lI'as 

centered "n the latc~t advice~ frolll 
Berlin. L()ndon. Ill' :\Ioscow--or 
cwn on the stock market-but what 
I'\'c bel'n anxiou,; about is how 
"d"sl' Imms" frolll Brooklyn were 
raring in th" current .baseball g-allle 
with Sl. Louis or Cincinnati. 

) 

when tbl' game is over and the win-
11111' decided. Wl' drnw a long breath 
;;11(1 g., <:11 making planes and de
strn),crs which will help guarantee 
that years after Hitler and hb team 
haw bee 11 disbamled. our kids will 
I:e O\lt there ill the bleachers urging 
their favorites to sock it O\'er the 
fl'I1CC or \'o\\"ing" vengeance on n pur

blind umpire. 

.. * * 
Corr,',:lilm 1'1,'Il.w! 

Lasl week I praised the goud 
qualities ur marigolds. and waxed 
eloquent over their value 015 cut 
I]oll'ers. I·:vidcntly my ardor ran 
away with m)' sense. for r read with 
:lInazement that they were "doing 
dut), a [ull live or six dIlY ... " after 
being pickr(1. Even a tea rose 
conld do better than that! It should 
ha\'e been .1~'<'i:kf instead of days! 
t ,\1 least we saved it fwm being 

.1 ... ,/1 ..... which was the way the orig-

inal copy read-El1.) 

.. * * 
"/f,'Il·l.','II.f Dr'CI{1r,~ Ille Glory" 

loVlt.il" f/UIII/Jl,'t/ illel/ A dmir,' 
I.ast week Thursday night our 

minds were turned from earthly 
io~'s and troubles to the "Spaciolls 
lirmanwnt on hig-h." where the mys
terious aurora borealis gave us the 
most magnilicelll display of light 

. \ Ilil's, At tll:ll tillle Mrs. I,'ranees 
iVloure of this town wrote the fol
lowing verses, which she has kindly 
consented to our u~il\g again in this 
paper. 

They will give us a certain 01-

nlOunt uf sad nostalgia for the glad 
days uf June, 1 \119, wlwn they first 
appeared here. Then the world 
!'eemed turned permanently tu peace 
and inclined tu a Christian sanity 
which bade fair to last out the cen
tury. That issue was full of praise 
foi' the \'er~ai11es Covenant and of 

returning soldiers. 
Twenty-two years have gune by, 

The aurum borcalb comes to us a
gain in all its g'lory, and war in all 
i" horror. <.;od seems changeless in 
His grandeur, man in his stupidity. 

The "glorious nHll'lling" is yet 10 

dawn! 
"I t was the colors of 'Old Glory' 
1~ll1blawned on the sky, 
Painted there by the Mighty Hand 
()f God, who rules on high. 

"Shafts of light like slender lingers 
Pointing to an upward goal, 
Beckoning to the faint, downtrod-

den, 
Courage to the weary soul. 

"Shafts of rose red, these .for valor; 
St reams uf white for purity; 
l3Iue for justice, flJr which we're 

Now it won't make the slightest 
linancial. political, sodal. or spirit
ual dilTcrcnce to Illt' if the National 
League pennant is 11'011 by the 
I.l .. dg·l'!'s .. I' by the Cardinals: but 
I han, worked myself up into a 
fre~hlllanic fr(!nzy. alll\ost whoop 
when Camilli II'UpS un(! over the 
barrier or \\'h(!11 r(!licf-hurler Casl'Y 
fans two ill the ninth. and feel a 

ami culm in a decade. 
\\ ' lighting, 

e had been told to go outdoors 
To gil'e the world security. 

personal af(wnt when S"l1W les$er 1;,·tl\'eCll X ancl lJ tu see the great 
team manag-es to secure a victury searchlights which were being ex
'Jver lhe 1,'];llbushers in the pl'rimented with at the Eastern 
eleventh. If Russia had happened .. States Expusition, When we left 
to surrender dur;ng a seventeen- the porch for the lawn, the western 

"1';l'er shifting, ever changing, 
On silent wings they softly steal. 
'The Heavens declare the glory of 

God, 
inning game a little while back, 1 sky was Iilled with streaming lights The Firmament His wurks reveal.' 

sllOuld have resented the intrusion wllich made us think for a mument 
of that in (ormation on the air that man had at la~t conquered the 
waves until 1 had liliaI'd the linals n'g'ht and had become suddenly able 
on the ball game. to illuminate the entire heavens 

?lly only excuse for such foolish- (rom the horizon to the zenith. 

"Then onward. brothers! IJo your 
tluty! 

To the light with all your might! 
\' our Heavenly Father bears the 

colors 
Through the darkest hours of night! 

.. :\h. sOlln shall dawn till' glorious 
morning 

TODA Y AND SA TURDA Y 
B~rrol Flynll in 

"DIVE BOMBER" 
FiltllNI ill tt!Cilll1t."OloT 

SUN. & MON., Sepl. 28 - 2<) 
SPENCER 'I'H,\CY ilS 

1', .JckyH and MI', 

THE BOYS 
(y',,-,,-'u· ... 

with 

DUll AlIleche - Mary Mllrtill-
Rochester-Oscar I,evllnt - Con

nit.· Boswell 

THURS., FRI., SAT., Ocl_2-4 
Joan Crawford ........ Robl. Taylor 
<1reer nnTsoIl ... Ht~rberl 1\Targhnll 

in 

"WIlEN LADIES MEET" 

HANS B. JULOW 
S!luth Hadley 

YARD = MAN 
lAWNMOWER 

Sales aud 

livcry- Winter Service 
Get a Yard·Man and mow \'uur lawlI 
with a fractioll of the effort. 

4~ PER 
CENT 

Ilileresl is being paid IJIl SHV

illg6 Accoullt Shares by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
Jl has Ilt!Vl!r paid IChS. 'J'hi~ i:. 

lhe higho"t pcrlllil1ecJ I)y tht: 

ne~s i~ that 1 love guod b;lseball Then we tUJ'11cd t" the ea:,.t and 
and all1 enthralled by the must ex- t() the north. where there was no L':x
,,;t:ng' all-season race which any two position, but where other great 
i"at11s hal'e C\'er run ill majur- searchlights were sending their 
le:lg'u,' h i,tory. I'lus till' feeble ar- be:l1l1s upward. ;\1 inute by minute 
g'Ullll'l1t that mal1Y millions of other the spectacle grew, with green (ur 
lunatics like myself won't be able was it blue?) and red (or was it 
tll give tlwir undivided atrentiun to rose?) mingling with the radiant 
national ddcnse. to increased taxes, white. It was the grandest sight of 
or to the dangers facing demucracy the sort we had ever seen, well worth 
until "'Jme,Jl1e h:ls captured the calling tile t:hildren from their bed~ 
buntinl!' and the World Serie~ is to exclaim over. 1n the midst of it:; 

\\'hen the thunder ()f the "un' 'h iiI 

on 

~tHlt:' Bank LOIl1ll1issioller. You 

pay $1 per III011t11 for ~Hch :-.iL8.r~ 

you sulJscril,l:. illlercsl com· 
pOlllHlcd four tilllt!~ H )'I:nr" 

PaymenLs lIIay be Il"mdc at 

\V~:~~e:he rising sun Shallhsm~e' t:p-I 

A World once more at Peace." I JACKSON'S STORE 

+ + * ' i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! Listen to tile olc.1 dock below mc --------.-.-- -. 

over. c\'er-changing sublimity, we saw Iit

-tick. t irk. tick. It ha~ cOllnted ofr 
nnother week or I'llur life: 

It must be pretty cncouraging to tie tingers of yellow light move up- .. 'Tis lI'ith our .iudgm~nts as our 
watches, none a serious-minded bandit like Hitlcr lI'ard from the western horizon a 

to lind his potentinlly most danger
uus enemy cunc(:rned uver hits and 
runs while he is engaged in rewrit
ing histury un ,I grandiuse scale. 
In fact, our juwnile excesses in lhe 
lIlatter of spurts have already 
caused him tu cumlllt!llt slightingly 
on our survival chances. He jUlllped 
to a somewhat similar conciusiun 
alxJ\lt Britain, who insists on mak
ing quite a fuss over hurses .U1d 
a thletes in a world where tanks and 
infantry are the only things that 
count. 

But thcre is another way of 
looking at our f/)olislll1es~. l'euple 
need .;olllething clean, c1earcut, and 
virile to free them telllporarily 
from the maddening problems 
which fester their souls. to clear 
their minds fllr a new day's work, 
to unite thelll in ~ome cause lIlore 
easily settled and less clouded with 
ltl1ccrtaintie" than politics, labor, 
and international policies. Baseball 
is one such stabilizer. It may not 
give its followers quite the s[illlC 

satisfaction as slime other folks get 
from bOlllbing wumen ancl children, 
ur ~'hooting hoslages, or annihilating 
enemy divjsion~. 

short way, only to be lost in the 
greater glory of the northern lights. 
These were man's attempts, and 
they s"on gavl.l tlJl the ullequal strug
gle. 

/Juring times IIf great human 
stres~, it b hard to view any great 

Goes jusl alike. yet each believes 
his own." 

A l,·.wmdt!r Pop!' 

Town Item@ 

natural phenol11enon without specu· Mrs. K H. Low and children. who 
lating un its possible significance'i have spent the summer at their home 
without trying to discuver in it S0111e i (in the old Enfield road. returned to 
lI\essage from liod to His erring New York on Wednesday. 
children. The early settlers saw the !log Officer Harlan Davis reports 
1I\00n setting in the perfect shape of hav;ng fuund un Maple street on 
an lndian bow or beheld with terror Wednesday a stray male dog with 
tilt' heavens bathed with blood. black body, tan nose and legs, and 
They were <.iod·s warnings of forth- wearing a string collar. 
euming trouble with the savages. So The women of St. Francis church 
last Tlnmday night each good Iso- will hold a meeting tonight at 7.30 
lationist probably S,lll' the hand of at the home of Mrs. Charles O'R~i1-
God trying to restrain America ley, Park street, to plan for the din
fro~lI plunging herself into war, ner to be served on Fair day. 
while man~r an [nterv~ntionist may That the Alcoholic Beverages 
hal'c seen In the display an u.rgent Control Commission is sensitive to 
"Hurry, before it is too late," sent the popular will as to the granting 
posthaste froll! I·leaven. of liquor licenses was illustrated a

On l\.larch 6, 1918, there was a gain this past week when they SllP
great (lIsp.lay of northern lights in ported the selectmen in not granting 
the American hcavens, and many a license to Belchertown Inn, follow
saw in the shades of red, white, and ing a hearing here when the coneen
~)Iue a porten.t of American victory sus of opinion was against the grant
III the war wl1lch was at that moment ing of such a license. 

In any case, we· like it. And' turning threateningly against the Edgar Canrion and family have 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

11:lIllpshire, S5. 

PROBATE COURT 

To a 11 persons interested in the 
estate of Emily M. Cooley of Bel
chertown, in ~aid County, 'of ad
vanced age. 

The conservator of said Emily M. 
Cool!!), has presented to said Court, 
his first, second, and third and final 
accounts fur allowance. 

If ),ou desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, at 
Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, bdorc ten o'clock in the 
forenoun on the seventh d~y of Oc
tober, IlJ41, the return dlly of this 
citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this sec-' 
ond day of September, in the year 
olle thousand nine hundred and 
forty-one. 

Albert E. Addis, Register 
Morse & Morse, Attorneys, 
Central Chambers, 
Northampton 
Sept. 12-19-26 

----------._- --_._---_. 
moved from the Cutting place on 
Federal ~treet to the tenement of 
Mrs. Olive Hatnilton on Jabish St. 

SEPTEMBER 26, 1\141 

Methodist Church Notes 

There. were 18 members and two 
visitors present at the meeting of the 
afternoon group of the Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service, held with 
Mrs. Annie Bruce on Wednesday af
ternoon. Assistant hostesses were 
Mrs. Mildred Fleurent and Mrs. 
Carrie Pierce. Prize winners were 
Mrs. Laura Wood and Mrs. Nellie 
PeeRo. Mrs. Eleanor Robbins was 
in charge of the entertainment. 

Fourteen attended the meeting of 
the Evening Group of the Woman's 
Society of ChriRtian !:iervice at the 
home of Mrs. Max Buck of Allen 
5tre~t on Tuesday. Assistant host
esses were Mrs. Lafayette Ayers and 
Mrs. Isaac A. Hodgen. Plans for 
the fancy article sale on Fair Day, 
October 13, were discussed. Games 
were played under the direction uf 

Mrs. Dora B. Wesley. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAl)
SACI-IlJSRTTS 

Hampshir~, ss. 

I'IWBATI!; COURT 

To the Ware Savillg~ Bank "I 
Ware, ill the Cuunty of I-lamp
shire, Harry t-.:. ,\ bbott of North
field in the County of Franklin a~ 

trustee under the will of Roswell 
H. Allen. late of Presentt, de
ceased, the Attorney General of 
the Commonwealth of Massachu
setts, and all persons interested in 
the Estate of said Roswell H. Al

len. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Town Warrant 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACI!USI':TI~ 

HAMPSHIRE, S5. 

To all1 11/ tile Cmu/abies 0/ tile Towll 0/ lJehlleriown. ill selid 
COlmty, GItEETING: 

In the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, yuu aru 
hereby required to notify and warn all the inhabitants of th" 
Town of Belchertown, qualified to vote in town affairs, to meet 
at Lawrence Memorial Hall in Jabish Street in said Belcher

tOWll, 011 Tuesday, the thirtieth day of S~ptel1lher. A. D. 1941. 

at eight o'clock in the evening. thell and there to act on the 

followi IIg articles, viz: 

Art. 1. 'I'u see if the Towll will vote to approl'riate from 
the Road Machinery Earnings Account a SUIII of money to 
the Road Machinery Expense Account, or take allY action 

relative thereto. 
Art. 2. To set! if thl! '1'own . will vott! to upprovriate a sum 

of moncy from availahle funds eitht:r to Tt:I1I01'e or repair the 
flag pole at the center of the Common, or take any actioll 

relative thereto. 
Art. 3. To see if the Town will vote to apprupriate from 

available funds a sum of money to continue the School Lunch 
project at the Methodist Church, or take allY action relative 

thereto. 
Art. 4. To transact any other busin"~s th,.t may legall y 

come before said meeting. 

And yuu are directed to serve this warrant by pusting atlestell 
l'opies therenf, one un lhe Town Hall, une at Lawrence Memorial 
lIall, one at ~lacMil1an's Gas Station on Amherst Road, and 
une al Keyes' Hotel, seven days at least before the time of hold-

ing said meeting. 
Hcr~of fail IIOt and make du!! l·etu.rn of thb warrant with you 1 

doings thereon to the town clerk at or before tbe time of holding 

~aid meeting. 
Given under onr hands this twenty-third day of September 

A. D. 19-H. 

CHARLE~ 1'. AUST1i\ 
ro•• M. AUSTIN 
PAUL R. SQUJRES 
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turned to his home in town. \\'edn<'s

day. 
At the regular meeting of \'"mon 

Lodge on Wednesday nig-ht. there 
will be a reception to R. \\'. 1\'lyron 
E. Richardson. district deputy grand 
lIlaster of the 1 'Jth :'>Iasunic district. 
who comes her~ for an official visi
tatioll. In,tallation of officers will 
take plan on October 6. 

I'rincipal :Ind ~1rs. Frank T. 
Coul!hJ'n. .Ir.. are parents of a 

daui!hler. .\nn Frances. born in 
:\'lary Lane hosp:tal. \\'are, lin 1\lon

day. 

Dwight Items 
Eighteen member,; of the" F riend

Iy :--:l·ighbor" Society met at the 
home or :\Ir~. Earle Fay Io"t wl'ek 
Thursday to relebrate their ~econd 

annivcrsOlry. A covered dish dinner 
I\'a, sl·rved Oil noon. Each member 
hroug-ht a covered dish and every
fine ~nj()y"d a If,)(Jd dinner. 1\ 

chicken slipper was planned for OCI. 

"I. as elsewhere noted. 
The young' people met at the 

,harel last Friday c\'ening and har
vested the heans which they raised 
on the chapel garden plot in antici
pation of a "Lord's Acre" baked 
bean supper. some time in the near 

future. 
Herbert (;uodrich attended the 

meeting of the Red :-'len on the Mo
hawk Trail on Sunday. 

:\Irs. Ruben Jenks and Kenneth 
Jenks were guests of 1\lrs. Sanford 
Jenks in ~hclburne Falls on Friday. 

Charles 1\larsh visited hi.;; son and 
daughtH in 1\luntague City on Sun

day. 
1\lrs. l;ertrude Goodrich enter

tainC!d twenty-live callers on Sunday. Selectmt'l/ oj BeLchertowlI 
Harold and FrC!d Barua uf \V"r

cester spent a few days at Whip
Home Department of the pcorwill Ridge Fann this week. 
School will meet with 1\1 rs. -------~-------CUIl~regali()llal Cburch 

Note!' 

The 
Church 
Evelyn 
2.30. 

R. Ward this afternoon <l:t 

The Hampshire Association of 

A petitiun has been presented to 
said Court by Frank H. Allen of 
Rarre, Massa~hllsetts as adminis
trator de bonis non with the will 
annc.xed of the estate of said Ros
well H. Allen, praying this Court 
to make such decrees as may be 
necessary, so that the amount in 
the Ware Savings Bank standing 
in the name of Harry N. Abbott, 
trustee, or in whatever name said 
deposit may stand, be paid over to 
the petitioner as administrator de 
bonis non. with the will annexed. 

Congregational Churches and Min
isters will meet on Sunday after-

f"\. 
Town Items 

noon an(1 evening at the First l'he l' first county counci meetmg 
Church in Amherst. Following i5 of the Franklin-Hampshire District 
the program: A. L. will be held here in the lower 
3.30--Devotional Service and \\'el- room at Memorial hall. Sunday af-

If you desire to be heard thereon 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire. within twenty-one days 
from the twenty-first day of Octo
ber, 1941, the return day of this ci
tation, and also file an answer or 
other pleading within twenty-one 

days thereafter. 
Witness, William M. Welch, Es

quire, Judge of said Court, this 
eleventh day of September. in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 

forty-one. 
Albert E. Addis, Regil;ter 

It is ordered that notice of said 
proceeding be given by delivering 
or mailing by registered mail a copy 
of the foregoing citation to all per
sons interested fourteen .days at 
least before said return day: and by 
publishing a copy thereof once in 
each week for three successive weeks 
in the Belchertown Sentinel, a news
paper published in Belchertown, the 
last publication to be one day at 
least before said return day. 

Witness,' William M. V/elch, Es

quire" Judge of said Court, this 
eleventh day of September, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred 

,and forty-one. . 
Albert E. Addis, Register 

Schoonmaker & Schoonmaker, 

Attorneys,. 
Ware, Massachusetts 
Sept. 19-26, Oct. 3 

come by the host pastor ternoon at 3. 
3.50--Business. Reports of commit- Dr. A. E. Westwell, district com-

tees 
4.30--Discussion: "How Shall we 

Adequately Finance the Church?" 
led by Rev. John A. Hawley 

6.00--Supper (35c a plate) 
7.30--Devotional Service. led by 

representatives of the young peo-
ple. Brief reports from summer 

conference delegates. 
Address. "Christ and Freedom," 

, by President William E. Park of 

the Northfield Schools 
The young people of the Associa

tion meet at the Socond Church, Am
herst, for a Youth Rally during the 
afternoon and then unite with the 
older group for the evening session. 

The Second Fall Meeting of the 
Association, in charge of the Wom
en's Department, will· be held on 
Thursday morning and afternoon. 

October 16. 

The Congregational church was 
used for the first time last Sunday 
since the renovating of the vestibule. 
New plastering was put on there 
and also on the back wall of the au
.ditorium beneath the balcony, and 
'all tinted to match the other wal1s. 
C. H. Sanford had the contract for 
'the work, which was a Social. Guild 

I 
project made possible by the recent 

auction. 

mander of the American Legion, ex
pects to have a busy October, as he 
and his suite of eight arc scheduled 
to officiate at 17 installations during 

that month. 
Two tables were in play at the 

meeting of the ProgreSlSive club 
held at the home of Mrs. George 
Greene of State street Wednesday 
afternoon. Prize winners were Mrs. 
William Henrich, Mrs. Romeo Joy
al and Mrs. Aubrey Lapolicc. :\ext 
week's meeting will be held on 
Tt:esdllY with Mrs. George ~laeKin

non of Sargent street. 
There will be no change in the 

train schedule next week with the re
,;umption of standard time. 

Among those who sang in the 
Grange chorus of 3,500 voices at the 
Eastern 5tatc.~ Exposition last Sat
urday were ~lrs. Karl Grout, Mrs. 
Alexander Baker, Miss Pauline 
Baker, Mrs. Pearl Green and Mrs. 

Winslow Piper. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ward, who 

have been visiting their mother, ~lrs. 
Evelyn R. Ward of North Main 
street, left Saturday for their home 
in Dayton, Ohio. 

Kenneth Collard, who has been in 
the Englewood. N. J., hospital for 
an . operation for append icitis, re-
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THE PARTY THA' 

WASN'T THERE 

The telephone caa ring IIIId 
riog and ring at mOlt iDcoG.en
ieat times. Sometimes it takes 
a .... hile to _caDglc yours.lf 
&om whatncr JOG',. cIoiq. 

But when you .. CD the tele
phone ... fut .. you ponibly 
can oaly to find tbat the partY 
isn't there any more _ • _ well, it 
iI uasperatiq. 

Of coune, yOU fwUaa Is Ibal 
whoever it ...... Bliabt haft hacI 
• little .. ore padcuCIC. 

But if you SlOp 10 re4ec:c a !DO

meAe, you'U admit that it'l DO 

fun boldiog on 10 • reIeplan ... 
•• , waiciD& ror ..,_ co get 
aroud co -criDa iL 

We i-meDdao bacia Ii .... 01 
tbiJ familiar Ii_don .. a .... -
parinn to both· panics . that • 
little more patience wbeD can
ina someonc oa the telephone 
and a little more pNIIlP_ in 
_erial the telephone will 
.ye nerybody, a loe of dille 
aacI nccdlea initadoa-

You _ •• , _'n radIer in die 
middle ia thil _. 

I.W IIIlYI Til ..... & TIL ... " II 

:·L..,. ____ ·_~-
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Sponlor Lunch Project 

Th" Ilckhertvwn 1'.-'1' .. \. anel Ihe 
. \ Illt'rican Leg-ion :\ uxiliar)' will ,\
:.rain be spon,or" tlf the hot IUllch 
project. II is h''1ll'd In han· this 
prn}l'Ct ill "Ill'ratitln '111 (lelolwr ~, 

1941. 

Observe Birthdays 

~I r,. illa\x>1 1.. ~tebbins of North 
:\1 ain streL't ohservcd her H3rd birth
day "Ionday, b\lt celebrated the c
venl on Tuesda)', the birthday of 
her son-in-law, George Davis, when 
1-I:1I'1an lJa\'is and family were alsll 
present tn observe the double event. 
NUlllerous cards were received and 
among the gifts received by Mrs, 
Slebhins was a brooch presented hy 

\VA NTIW - Rdiable, . intelligent . 

woman or girl In eal'l' fill' hOIlll' while I 
mother is away. 

l'oSI Office Box 28, 
Bondsville, Mass. 

CAS I N'O 

There will be mimeographed no
t iLes sent out next week to Ihe par
ents of school children, and Wl' hope 
that earh one will be signed and 1'1'-

turned to the rcspectil'l' schools, so the l~vel1ing' liroll)l of the \Voman's 
that plans may be made for pre- ~1)Cicly of Chirslian Service, 
paring [or the Ilulllber who wish to ~Irs. Stcbhins was born in HoI
'Wail themselves of this hot lunell. laml. Her first ma\'t'iage was to 
Pupils of the High school will be a~ Hellry C. KeeL of StafTol'dvi\lc. 
ble to go for lunch, tuo, this year. 

Child welfare i, the aim of lxlth 
thl"l' tine organizations, and \I'l' hope 
l'l'ery citizen in town will cooperale 
In make our youngsters stron!!cr amI 
healthier children, for a ftl'r all, they 
arc the future of America. 

Conn. :\ fter his death she marril',1 
Lester Stebbins of Monson, and tlll'Y 
operated a large. 600-acre farm 
there until his death in 191f!. .'\fter 
selling the property Mrs. Stebbins 
came here with her son-in-law ami 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George R. 
Ilal'is. who purchased the Crystal 

Rachel Bakel'. 
Sprin:.r (arm in Norlh Main strect 

1'.-'1'. A. ami ,\mcrit-an I.l'-
in \)ecember, 1918, 

ginn :\ uxiliar)' 
~I rs. Stebbins, although sulYering' 

I'-OR SALE-Full Beauty Parlor 
\':qu i pment. 

Ru.th Snit., Tel. 419 

Ware 

LOST-:\ light blue. all wool, wom
an's sweater. Reward. 

Mrs. Eo F. l3lackmer 

Card of Thanks 
wish to thank all Llw Belcher

town people who remembered me 
with such attractive calds during my 
recent ill ness. 

Mrs. Marjorie Tilton 

Town of BELCHERTOWN, Mass. 
Notice to Contractors. Scaled pro
posa\'; for 1-l1(;HWA \' WORK on 
Three Ril"ers Road will be rcceived 
at Room 432, \'ublic Works Bldg., 
Ion :-: asll\U\ St.. Boston, M ass.. un-

P.·T. A. Noles 

illlpaired eyesight and Ill'aring, gets 
a round \'Cry well. Shl' has b,:en sec
relar)" of the :\Icthodist Church til 12 o'clock n<HJIl Tucsday, Sep
~l'ho{)1 since a ~h{)rt [illl(' after com- telllber .'0. I ()-Il. then to be openly 

TIll' 1'.-'1' .. \. a"k YOll to kCL'P a 

datt' with Iheir organization on OClO-

1)('1' JO and .11. wlll'n they hopc to en-

ing here. 

.\Irs. Ella ~. \Viti of ;-';onh Main 

read. Pruposal forms: ~5.00. I'ro
pusal guaranty: S.'50,UU. il<linimlllll 
wage rates arc set. Information at 
said addn·ss. H)': Charles F. AlIs, streel obser\'ed her t;\st birthday on 

t I · '1'1 I' I'll I' 1 tin. l'rancis ivl. Austin, Paul R. l'\' :1111 you. Ie l' \I' apJle, r so,,, \\,,'dllesday. Her dallg'hter and 
;1 notice as 10 whal it will be. Squi res, Board of Selectmen of Bclhusband. :\1 r. and ~ll's . .I. Jo:. Shon.;. 

ThNl" will be :III executh'" board with II'hOIl1 she make,; her home, cn- cherto\\'n, September 2U, 1941. 

meeting on \\'cdnL'sday aftcrntxlI1 in tcrtained a family dinner pany in 
till' recreation hall. I'rogram lIIelll- her hono\'. thuse present being I,ll'. 
bel'S be present abOl. Plans will be and :III'S. Henry 11. \\'ill, :\'\1'. and Grangt! Notef!! 
made for oUl' year's 1\'<lrk which will :III'S. E. Clifton \Vitt and children. Th" grange will hold a card part." 
open in I ktobl'l'. (HIicers pll'a"e :It- Syll'ia and Alice. and Mr. and !VI rs. ill Grange hall next Tuesr\ay eVe-
tend thi" meeting. J\-1aynard Witl. 1\lrs. Will receivl:d ning. There will be door and reg-

R. :\. B, many cards, tlowers and gifl~ of IIlar prizes. 

'l'rihute 

_ \ portrait of :t town 
COllld IWI'l~r plainer be 

Than ()Ill' of . Belchertown' 
In 11t':t rt felt ecst'lcy. 

I t'OlIld not pen this beauty 
Though well know [ the theml'. 

With eyes c1o~ed tight. I see 
It all. as if it were a dream. 

Forever shall 1 treasure 
This portrait line and truc. 

Through years uf untold measure: 
!\-lay it "e1lO back to you, 

-Mrs. Alvin Bush 
Sept. 22, 1941 

4-H Club Notes 

The Junior l;irls' Handicraft 
club held their lirst meeting Septem
ber 17, 1941. The following offi-
cers were electd: 

InOllCY· 

Premiulll Lists Out 
Visitation Week 

The 
The church cabinet of the local judges 

booklets containing lists of 
and premiullls for the 84th 
fair of the Belchertown Far· Cnngn:gational church met in the 

parish house '.111 \Vl'dnesday e\'ening 
to choose visitors to call on the parbh 
next week, Ihe object being to help 
foster a feeling of friendline,s for 
the chu rch and for the especial pur
pose of stimulating- church atten
dance during the month of October, 
also to cal1 attention 10 the fact that 
October 5 is World Communion Sun
day. 

annual 

mers' and iIlechanics' club, to be 
held here 1\londay, October 13, have 
been issued. They also contain the 
customary adl"crtising section, so 
that tile bouklet comprises 40 pages. 

Special Town Meeting 

-continlll'd from page 1-

to have these lunches served again, 
and so are bringing the matter be
fore the townspcople. It is stated 

Superintendent's Schedule that it would probably eost between 

M. Leroy Greenfield, superintend
ent of schools for Belchertown and 
Ware, kindly submits a schedule of 
office hours in the two towns, which 
will be carried Ollt in so far as cir
cumstances wiII permit. 

S200 and $250 to carry the project 
through the liseal year. 

When the pruject ran here pre
viously, contributions were made by 
the children, which helped to lessen 
the expense. Towards its close, 
some of this money had a tendency 

President 
:\londay to get spent for candy and other 

!-3hirley Hazen A. M. Ware sweets instead of being deposited for 
:l-lary ~1cKil1op P. M. Belchertown the lunches. It is hoped to obviate \'ice-President 

Secretary 
Treasurer 
News Reporter 
Chairman Program 

Phyllis Cook Belchertown Office Hour, 3,30-4.30 chis if the project is renewed. 

Helen Baril Tuesday Article I has to do with appropri-
Nancy Farley All Day Ware ating money from the road machin-

Committee Office Hour 3.30 _ 4,30 cry earnings account to the road ma-

Ilouhln F(H\.ture-e 

FRI" SAT" SEPT. 26 - 21 
J. Hnn'yulorc r:. 1~lnrt1ler 

"WorM Premiere" 
l~lIer~' Qlll~CIl "Pullet CrlanB" 

SUN., MON., SEPT. 28 - 29 
IIreluln Mnr.hull (Hymc HrRrlulI 

"HIGHW A Y WEST" 
,1ollll Wayn" Frnnces De. 

"MAN BETRAYED" 
Murch of 'l'imt" 

"Thumbs Up Texas" 

TUES., WED., THU., Sopt. 30, Oct, 1-2 
J (11111 Rolli, Greer 
Crun-{urd Taylur Gnrson 

"When Ludic!! Meet" 
EA~T 811JE lUIlR B~~i~'~:~IEG 

IIl·11e Starr mid 
C{lUN'l'RV FAIR 
Opens }Iri., Oct. 3 

NorlhalUI)toD ct ••• itied 
Directory 

Auto B()dy Shop 
H. L CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
Il]XPCI·t Holly IUIII i,'ulldul' itop&11'I 

SIlI'IlY I'nIIlLlllg--I~"!Ctl'ic r'1l118ht1lK 
:.Iu ,lulo 'I'ull COIIII.lleul.<!,1 

35 King Sl. Nm'tliulIIlItoll, 33~'I·W 

Auto Dealer --

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
Sales-IIUICI"--S"I'v'i,'o: 

"UeLLol' UII)' BuIck" 
All Pal'ts nud A,,,'oSOOl'I,,, 

l~xc( .. l1t~lIt. Ihwd (:U1'ti 
lau Klllg Sl. :.IUl'l.hUlI1l1tuu, iob 

Auto Electric-Service 

TROWBRIDGE'S 
RIll l·tol's-lgnll.lllu··_·111I11 ul'I~" 

,'Illguetoli ltullUil"ud 
CIl" lind HOllie jtudJu SOI"«:U 

12~ King SI. NOI·t.hllmlltoll, i~O 
Flor[.i. --.-----

SPAULDING GARDENS, INC. 
"It-'lowers 11"01' Javel'Y OCClittlUII" 

Wedding UOll'llh!IH-·-I'·lIl1cral Daail"a 
Flowers 'I'olegnl\.hed Allywbne 

In Main Sl. Northampton, 1290 
Farm Supplies-'- --

J. W. PARSONS oS. SON 
~tcCorl\llcl'·Deel'hlg 1,'ul'1I\ Machlll.'·'y 

and 'I'rllctOl'H--l'lIl'tH lind SeI'VI,·. 
Spray--DlIAt- -~'cl'li Ilzor--Seu<lti 

25 FaIr St. NllI·t.l1llll1llton, 28Hf,·W 
--.. - .. --MaciiliieShop-- - ----

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY A 
WELDING CO. 

Electric uUII A"ctyloue Wuhlllli 
Portllhll' 1~IIUllllll"lIt 

206 MaIn 8t. Phon", ~~Ilj 
-'--Paliiioa-"d WaW paper.--

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
COlllplete LIne of WulllmpuI'~ 
Pllints-VIII'1II"h ""-SUIII'1I8. 

"'Good Me"')llIlndIRe-I~"lIert Adyico" 
King St. Norlh&lnptop 
--- '-'---Opiomet-rfst- - ----

DR. O. T. DEWHURST 
Specializing In 

'l'he gxnnlluullon of l~yeh 
FltLlng and Repah'lng of GlUM". 

201 MaIn SL. NortlllulIlltou, 184· W 
Travel 

,When PlannIng It 'I'J'III by 
Alr--c Ilolit-'I'l'aln 

See BIDWELL TRAVEL 8ERVICE 
A Membel' of Llle Amorlcan 

Steamship & '\'oul'lst ."gent8' AHDC. 
78 Main St. Nt>l'tha11ll'ton, ifji 

. --. ----.- Serv-ice' Shop. 

CHILSON'S SHOPS 
Automobile Topa-UphoIBterlnl·.QI ••• 
Furniture Coverlugs &: Uphol.terln& 

Awnings-VenetiaI' Blind. 
a4 Center St. Northampton, 111. 

Truck. 

H, A, AREL CO. 

Alice Lofland chinery expense account, which 8 

Program Committee Claire Lama- \Vednesday makes possible the use of earnings 

G. M, C. 1'I'ucks' &ud Tl'ldl,,"1I 
Sales-Parts-Sen Ice 

Good Buys In USlid TI'ucb 
Holyokll St. Northampton, 2H6 

reaux, :'wlary Kulig, Grace Dodge A. M. Belchertown saved by reason of the town's road 
P. M. llelchertown machinery. 

Town Itewlil 

Ern",t A. Baines has snld his 
place on the Amherst road to Mr. 
Hemond of Ashfield. 

Frank Richards of Danvers is a 
guest at the home of Edwin F., 
Shumway. I 

I 

I 

Office Hour, 3.30 - 4.30 

Thursday 
A. M. Ware 
P. M, 'Nare 
Office Hour, 3.30 - 4.30 

Friday 
A, M. BelchertC;lIvn 
P. M. Ware 
Ware Office Hour, 3,30 - 4.30 

Mirrors Jam Trallle 
A department store wind_ dis. 

play caused a traffic jam in Detroit 
bec.ause women stopped to powder 
their noses and straighten their hats 
In a plate glass mirror display of 
a modern powder room. Police, 
called to clear the right of way, 
allowed each woman one quick look 
Into the mirrors. 

--- -----------
He'n never be 

It Away from Homt" 

if you selld him 

The Sentinel 

-

... - rrt 0 llln tnlincl 
Entered :IS ~econd-clu5 matter April 9, 1915, al lhe posl-olfice at Belchertown. Mass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879 
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lSELCHERTOWN SENTINEL Special Town Meeting 
f'lIbli~hed in Belchertown every 

~~Lord'8 Acre" Supper , 
i 

Attention is again cal1ed to the I 

~~GeJlf' and Glenn" Show 

Coming Nov. 4· Friday There jllst \Va~n't any cnthusiasm 

I. ... i, H. Blackmcr,. I~dit()r and manifested at the special town meet-
1'Ilblisher ing on Tuc~day night. Earl Huw-

TIII~ paper 1111 sale ;1\ Jacks.n's land sensed it at the ~tart and moved 
that in view or the apparent lack of 

I interesL, the meeting be adjourned 
until the annual town meeting, 

chicken pie supper at IJwight next 
week Thur~day night, when a big 
feed at bargain prkes is the attrac

tion. 

The Coming Week 
SUN 1) A V but there was just enough momen-

-Congrctgational Church- tum to carry the meeting hy dead 
Rev. RiclHud I'. Manwell, Pastor center. The nwtion for a len-min-

mashed potato, creamed onions, 
turnip, celery, cranberry sauce, cof
fee and pic. Serving will be from 
5.30 to II p, m., and prices will be: 

Church !-3chnol at 10 a. m. 
:-"lorning Worship at II a. 111. 

Worldwide C0Il1Ill1111l0n Sunday. 
Youth Fellowship at the Parson-

ute adjIJuJ'l1ment to get a quorum 
happened til be the one to be second
ed, and thc necessary 50 voters with 
none to spare, showed up, 

Adults. 651'; children under 10, 15c; 
children ten to fourteen, 30c. 

age at (j p. m. 

-Methodist Church-
Rev. Horatio 10'. Robbins, Pastol' 
Church School at lOa. m. 
Mlllllin/.: Worship at 1fI.55 a. m. 

World-\Vide Comlllunion !-3unday 

Service. 
Methodist Yomh Fellowship in the 

vcolr)' at 6.30 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. George B. Healy 
Rcv. Raymond W, O'Brien 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
St&te School, S.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 

Board of Education of Methodist 
Church at 7,30 p. m. 

Vernon Lodge Installation at 8 p. 

111, 

TUESDAY 

Grange Meetin/i, 

WEDNESDA Y 

Social Guild sewing meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Chas. H. Sanford. 

Progressive Club with Mrs. A. J. 

Sears. 

It was then voted to transfer $500 

pense account, 
It was also voted to appropriate 

$100 from available funds for re
pairing the flag pole at the center of 

the town. 
When it carne to the scbool lunch 

project, the finance committee, which 
had sponsored the other two articles, 
announced through its chairman, D. 
Donald IHzen, that it was leaving 
that open to discussion, 

Mr. Howland, again sensing lit
tle intcrest, moved to "pass it up," 
but Mrs. Leland Miner, school 
nurse, moved that financial provision 
be made for reviving the project, 
which was seconded by Miss Nellie 

Shea. 

--ilOfItinued on pate 4-

Volunteers Wanted 

Once again the call goes out for vol
unteers to either man or woman the 
Winsor observation post during the 
coming air maneuvers, which are ex
pected to start Thursday, the 9th, 
although no definite orders have 
come in. These will possibly last a 
week and it is possible that there 
will be operation at night, so that 
added help will be needed. 

SHIne House open frum 2 to 5 

All willing to assist are asked to 
notify either George Poole or H. 
Morgan Ryther. Any women will
ing to help are asked to communi
cate with Mrs. C. V. Morey. The 
only requirements are to be able' to 
sec, hear and report accurately. 

p. m. 

Meeting of Missionary Group of 
WQman's Society of Christian Serv
ice, at Methodist church at 7.30 p. m. 

O. E. S. Meeting. 

THURSDAY 

The Winsor post is in sole charge 
of the local committee on public 

safety. 

TOMORROW 

Lobster Supper 

Draft Board Data 

The Selective Service office at 
'Ware has announced the selectees 
who are to be inducted into the ariny 
next Wednesday, as follows: 

Order No. 
1229 Charles John 

Hadley 
1239 John Edward 

Hadley 

Clearing Records 

The telephone company is holdin~ 
a hearing on October lOin Memori
al hall at 8 p. m. to get permission 
for pole Ic.cations for porlions of the 
installation put in before the cus
tomary hearings were held. This is 
in reality a lIIove to clear the records, 
so that the some 200 abuttors who 
!,ave rccdvcd stKh cards have no 
particular reasoll til get excited. a' 
ha, been the case in ,Ollie instanCes. 

1248 John Dizek of So. Hadley 
1262-A John Joseph Martin, of So. 

Hadley 
1269 ~fichael Frank Hukowicz, 

"Lord's Acre" Chicken Pie Sup- Stone House open from .! t') 5 S-1271 
per at Dwight Chapel from 5.30 to p. m. 

Hadley 
Sherman Lane Gould, of 

Belchertown 
8 p. m, 

Stone 

p, m. 

FRIDAY 

SATUkl)AY 

Hous!: open frolll 2 to 5 

TODAY 

Brookfield-Belchertown Field Day 
.at Lawrence Parsons Recreation 

Field. 

Oat.- SI_oil.,D For 
Oct. 13 

84th Annual Fair of Belchertown 
Farmers' and Mechanics' Club. 

Oct. 28 
American Legion Installation in 

Memorial Hall. 

Nov. 4 
Gene and Glenn Show, sponsor

ed by Center' Grade school. ill Me
morial ball, 

129i Joseph Peter Hayseley, 
So. Hadley 

The list contains the name of a 
Belchertown man, Sherman Gould, 
whom it was thought would not be 
called until November, but his name 
was reached in the October list. His 
came near being the last name in 
next week's quota, but the first slat
ed to go, appealed his case, which 
will go to the higher board. 

The selectees report at Ware next 
Wednesday morning at 8, when they 

of the entrance requirements. 
. J oab hilllSelf can preach in a dozen 

different languages and can find his 
way around in 20. There are in E
lizabethville, Dr. Booth says, 100 
different dialects. 

And so Joab sings his way into 
the homes of the people, helping 
them, disciplining them when neces
sary and discipline is resorted to at . 
times even to putting some one ·out 
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III furage for canning tOIlIa- when he l'an stand in his Decell1ber Su~anne K Piper celcbrated her 
till'S. I attribute much o[ the SllC- ccllar and sec around him the edible ~eventh birthday last Satu,rday by 

Ct'.,' IIr this particular crop to 1\11'. rLtlcctillns of a well-spent suntllwr' entL'rtaining ZO or her friends at her 

":\ ppl"-g n"'11 \\','sl and 
bar, 

a 11 orange 

:\nd Ihe cr.\·,tal eyl' "f a lillie, lIlle 
stal" 

.\nd. ·Child. lake till' 
cut what you will. 

Frost tonight-so clear 
st ill.' 

shears and 

and dead-

"Then 1 sally fllrth, half sad, half 
proud, 

·\nd I l'nllle III tIll' \·clyct. imperial 
C1owd, 

TIll' willl'-red. the gold. the crims,ll1, 
till" pied.

h:g-Il'ston. whose plants were bcau
ti 1"1 II!' ,~trong in May, and bearing 
ripe fruil in a surprisingly few 
\\'('ek, a [tPI" tht,y had lcft theil" 

tlats. That the)" have kept up the 
gllod WIIl"k for over two months is 
('I"'1m'lItiy PI'OW<! hy a bushel of 
red beauties ready fOI" usc tOllight. 
His cabbages were equally good. I 
shall be sorry indeed when he stops 
growing plants, 

It has IlI'en a tine beall year, too, 
Olle tn ronnd out a growing family. 
Limas, shell, and wax-all have 
had IOllg and successful lives and 
have hpt themselVl's remarkably 
free fmm the i\T exican be(![lc, which 
became a scourr;e just about the 
samL' Yl'ar that the seedsmcn first 
nfTl'l"ed blight-resistant varieties. 
\\'e do dust ewry once in a whilc, 

III fact. through July till' 
d IIstl'r get plenty 

TIll' dahlia,; that rl'ig-Il hy th" gar- ,'xercise. 
den-side. 

"TIll" dahl ias I mig-ht nol t(lllch till 
lonight! 

_\ g'll'alll III' til!' silears in Ihe fading 
light. 

:\ud 1 gathered 

'plendid throng, 
thclII all.-Ihe 

:\nd in (Jill' g'reat slJ(!af I bore thel11 

All the vines have done well 
lh"lIls!'1 \'e'. \ \' l' act ua II)' 
l'IIIlU:;h cucllmhers to satisfy 01ll" 

two kid~. who eat thelll on an)" oc-

casion, in an)' size or shape. It was 
1I11l'(! felt that too many cucumbers 
\\'l'rL' \'er)" bad for rOllllg' childrcn. 

I \·rhaJls till')" still. are, 1 wouldn't 
kilOI\'. hut ours are still alh'c alld 

11.1' the way, I lea med snlllething 
a )"l'ar ago whirh 1 am glad to pass 
on [01' what it is worth, I have al

ways been bothered with keeping 
carrots through the winter in any
thillg' like good shape. Layering 
thelll in sand has been tedious and 
genl'rally unsatisfactOl"Y. They have 
dried amI shriyellcd in ~pite of all 
1 could do, La,l [all my lIlother-in
law advised pUlting them in a box, 
layered between dry leaves. Frank
ly, 1 was dubious. However, there 
were several bushels of carrots, and 
a long winter o[ hungry rabbits a
head. S(1 I got lIle a large box, cov
ered the bottom with leaves, and al
tl'l'natcd carrots and. leavcs clear to 

the top. In March, I was still lak
ing fine, firlll carrots fmm the 11ox, 
both for the hunnies and for the 
table. T should hesitatc to rccol11-
lII(!nd the method to YOII, as it lIlay 
not w11l'k again. Bul believe lIle, 
I'm repeating! 

Well, all this garden stulT IIlU,t 
sound like arrant nonsenSl' to any

one who has sal down anel tigured 
out that a sensible buyer can supply 
all his regetabll' lIeeds at no bother 
and actually for less cost than onc 
who must pay for his ploughing, his 
fertili~er, his ,eeds. and his tools, along. 

rl'gTel ful that the season is closed. not to lIlention the many hours of 
"In III)" garden IIf Life wilh its :111- The "illl'S dicd fmstless rmlll sheer drudgl'ry. HUl there is a satisfac-

late nuwers 

1 Ileed a ,'"ice in the shrinking 
hours: 

. Fro,t tt>ni",ln-'" clear and dead
,till 

I lal f ,ad. hal f proud. my arms 1 
lill." 

'1"11<"[' lovely Yerses \1",'1'1' written 
b.\· Editli ~1. Thomas. 1 thought 
nf tlielll lasl night when thc C;reat 
Killer call1(! down \0 liS on the still 
;;"lllemb,'r air. I-Iowl'\'cr, this aft
"rIIt>l1n 1 found Ihat his tlr'l vi,it 
hert" had not l1<'en '<1 'I'\'"rl' as it 
had hl'en in lIIany places, and that 
\\'(! should sail intn October with 

CI1mparati"cly few singed spots. ~;o 

II1l1ch :llh'antagl' is gained by hav
ill;! a home lin the hilltop and by 
hal'inl-!' till' gardens protcctL'd by 
hedgerows. The combinatioll USII

ally gains liS thre(! or four weeks 
of extra bloulII and vegetables, (!111-

inently \\'orthwhik in Ceillral i\las
sacllllsetts. 

:\bt>ut this tillle of thc year, 
thollgh, the vegetable gard(!11 is 
really ready for the end. It 
lies in the fall sun like all old 111;111 

in his wheel chair. apprcciating the 
warmth, but nut able to do much 
a bout it. Except for a laggard 
vine or two, a fell' rows of tardily 
planted com or beans, a handful of 
obstinatc gr(!ell tomatoes, and sOllie 
\'ery green I11dons that could not 
possibly ripen before December, no 
malll'r how kind the elements, lUoSt 
of the truck patch is prepared for 
the finale. 

We arc drawing to the close of 
what has been for us a grand sum
mer for vegetables, in spite of the 
prolonged drouth of August and 
September. 

l'xhaustion, leaving a goodly sup
ply of husky ycll"w [ellows for the 
S\\'l'et pickle crock. 

Tlw corn cnjnyed a successful 
Sl'ason, Wo, in spite of my tendency 
In put ofT its planting until the last 
possible minute. I have only two 
\':1 ril,tic', both d(!scendants of the 
rellow Bantam, one a Ii ttl .. kind 
called 'I\·ndergold, th .. other a big 
boy namcd Golden Giant. Five 
short mil's of the latter yielded 150 
big cars fnr canning, and we have 
had a continuuus supply, still go
ing' strong. of corn to chaw. corn to 
succotash, and corn to soup. Over 
corn I could ;!row lyrical, and I do 
g-r{Jw. 

Time spent in the careful selec-
t ion of g-ood home garden vcgetable 
mri .. ties is time very well spent, I 
ha ve found. Many of the older 
kinds have been vastly improved, 
and laany of the latest improve
ments arc not at all satisfactory, 
one learns from experience. Good 
s(!edsmen are very dependable in 
their catalogues, if olle takes the 

t inl(! to read the descriptions. 
Th(!y are tremendously concerned 
with your being a happy gardener. 
I follow the advice of the Joseph 
Harris catalogue year after year, 
and am seldom disapPOinted. As I 
a result, pretty l11uch everything 
we sow is consullled with pleasure. 
Nothing could be more disillusion
ing after hours of toil and sweat 
than to have things go to waste be
cause they are r(!ally not worth the 
eating. 

Yes, it has been a good garden 
year, and most (,f the credit goes 
to God and to the ladies, the for. 
mer furnishing the lIunshine and 
soil, the lattcr the energy needed 
to take care of each TOW in its sea-

Ever since the first radish, we 
have enjoyed an almost unbroken 

son, serving or preserving as the succession of excellent yields. To-
matoes, for instance, which we have case may be. There never was yet 

a row of beans or a patch of corn otten had troubled by blights and 
ripened at a time when it was conothcr ills, have kept us supplied 
'lenient for the women folks to with ripe fruit since way back in 
"drop everything and can." But July, and have given us some 75 

quarts of reserve vitamins for the that is just what must be done if the 

winter. This is the first season I labor is not to be in vain. And what 

can remember when we have not gardener's heart is not made glad 

lion in making lh(! good earth do its 
share, in burying yOUI' autumn face 
in a squash pic that your July per
spiration has slarted Oil its way, in 
watching your boy thin out a row of 
beets, that you don't get by purcl1as
ing youi' yegetables from the handy 
ca rt or low-priced store. :\ nd [or 
a schoolteachcr, who is never qUill' 
sure of his own professional crops, 
the joy of planting beans and reap
ing beans is something! Moreover, 
at least with mc, there is always thc 
('eling that I am carrying on a tra
dition. I can't remember when we 
11:1\'en't had a garden in the family, 
with me in it, asking my Dad where 
the griddlecakes were planted. 

That others have found similar 
satisfactions can be seen in thesc 
"closing hymns": 

"The kiss of the sun for pardon, 

Tile song of the birds for mirth. 
One is nearer God's heart in a gar-

den 

Than anywhere else 011 earth." 
Doroilljl BlolIIIicld 

"Who loves a garden still his Eden 
keeps, 

Perennial pleasures plants, and 
wholesome harvests reaps." 

Brollsolt A leot! 

* * • 
Listen to the old cluck below m~ 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted olf 
another week of your life: 

"How deeply seated in the human 
heart is the liking for gardens and 
gardening!" A texallder Smitlt 

-* * * 

Town Items 

E. F, Shumway of this town was 
the second lowest bidder on the seg
ment of Three Rivers road to be 
built this fall. Sturdevant & Green, 
Inc., of Westfield, bid $11,892.60, 
while Shumway's bid was (1;11,994-
. 20. There was also a third bidder. 
It is stated that the work is supposed 
to be completed early in December. 
The new road will be surfaced with 
bituminous macadam for 1200 feet, 
and the balance graded only. 

hllme on North ivl ain street. 
Rev. Harold Suhm lert \,vednes

day morning on a twn weeks' vaca
tion trip. most of which will be spent 
with his mother at l'etersberg, III. 
'I'll(! Ii rst of his trip was made in 
company with his brother-in-law, Dr. 
Newell S. Booth, who is on his way 
to Oklahoma (Dr a series nf speak
ing cl1gagClnents. 

Raymund Gay entertained his ap
ple pickers and members of their 
families to tilt' llltmber of 22, at a 
grilled chicken dinner at Mount 
Tom reservation on Sunday. One of 
his pickers has been with him for 
nine years, 

In accordancc with action taken at 
the annual t()wn mecting. the select
men have appointed the following 
l"OllIlIlittee "to study tlw workings 
of citizens' caucuses elsewhere and 
report their findings at the annual 
town llIeeting o[ 1942": Isaac A. 
Hodgen, chairman; Andrew J, 
Scars and Raymond '1', Beaudoin. 

Mr. and Mrs. T'Toward Spencer 
and daughtcr. Miss Joyce Spencer. 
of this town, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert Moore of MOllsnn attended 
on last Saturday evening the gradu
ation exercises at the North Adams 
Ilospital of Private Duty Nursing, 

Miss Ruth Spencel' being among the 
graduates. 

Three tables were in play at the 
meeting of the Progressive club at 
Mrs. George MacKinnon's un Tues

day afternoon. Prize winners wen! 
~lrs. Minnie Flaherty, Mrs. ROlnco 

.loyal and Mrs. John Cronin. Next 
week's meeting will be held un 
Wednesday with Mrs. A. J. Sears. 

Edgar Cannon and family have 
moved to the Gould tenenlL'nt, in
stead of as stated I ast week. 

Six young couples with two moth
ers as chaperones, came out frlJlil 
Spring'tield Wednesday night and 
enjoyed a straw ridc from Raymolld 
Gay's to Clifton \V itt's, Mr. Gay 
furnishing the transportation, which 
included wagon, horses, straw, etc. 
The group had a grand time at the 

Witt's, where they enjoyed a ham-
burg and hot dog roast, wi th cider 
and doughnuts. The party returne4 
to town abou.t 12. 

Frank Gold, Jr., was in New York 
this week attending the World's 
Series' games at the Yankee stadium 
on Wednesday and Thursday. 

Dwight Itemli 

There Were sixty-f~ur out to 
church on Sunday. The. young peo
ple's choir sang, and Miss Olive 
Boyden, organist for the Federated 
church at Pelham, played. Rev. Mr, 

White preached on "Cultivating 
Humility." 

Miss Helen Brookes is working at 
"The Edgewood." 

Fifteen friends surprised Miss 
Gerali:line Madden at the home of 
her grandmother on Sunday, Sep
tember 28. The occasion was the 
seventeenth birthday of "Jerry." A 
musical program was enjoyed and 
refreshments served. 

Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Bush arc 
having a husking-bee at their home 

on Saturday evening. All friends 
are invited to attend. It is rumored 

that there will be plellty of red ears. 
The young folks are looking for
ward to a good tim~. 

Thirty-five, young and old, mem
bers attended the community social 

FRI .. SAT., OCT. 3 - 4 
)01111 Cmwforcl Rollt. 't'"ylor 
GrCl'r Gllrsoll Herbert 1\111,"111111 

ill 

eeWIIEN LADIES MlmT" 

SUN, & MON., OCT. 5.6 
Stewllrt Edward While's 

eeWILD GEESE CALLING" 
with 

Hellry Fondu JOIlII nl!1111ctl 

TUES, & WED., OCT. 7 . 8 

(;'llnxy 01 Worl.1's Grelllesl 
Skilling Slur. 

eeICE CAPADES" 
with 

James (l~llisoll . Jerry Colonna 
and lee Cnp,"l,," COlllpl\n)' 

STARTS THURS., OCT. 9 
Il'hc bcnutiful Tcchnicolor 

Production 

eeBELLE STARR" 
with 

Gelle Tierney Randolph SentI 

HANS B. JULOW 
South Hadley 

YARD = MAN 
LAWN MOWER 

Sales and 

Every- \Vinter Service 
Gel u Yard-Man and mow your IAWII 

with a fraclioll of th" c{fort. 

PER 
CENT 

JlIlercsl is llcillg paid HII ~KV 

ings Accollllt Shares 11y Ute 

Ware Co-aperative Bank 

It hus IIl.!vcr paid less. ThiS b 

Lh~ ltig-liCHl pCfnlilfefl It)' tile 
Slnll: Bunk (Lullllllissiollt!1". Vuu 
pay ~l pcr 1llOllLh for encl, ,~""e 

YOll lDuhocrilH.,!. Interest ,'om
pOlllHled four lillle:s Il year. 

l'aynu:1J Ls may he lIuulc at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

at the chapel last Friday evening. 
Rev. Mr. White was master of cere· 

monies, and games were playcd, and 
songs sung to the accompaniment of 
several guitars. Everyone had a 
grand time. Refreshments were 
served by the "Mothers." There 
will be a community social at the 
chapel the last Friday of every 
month during the winter. Every· 

one is welcome to attend. 
1\Ir. and Mrs. H. Earle Fay and 

son, Marshall, enjoyed an outing in 
Northfield on Sunday as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Winford E. Fay, 

Mrs. Armanella Rumrill and Mrs, 
Florence We bher of Springfield 
were Sunday guests at Raymond 
jenks's. 

Mrs. Joseph Mario~, who has been 
in Providence hospital in Holyoke 
for about two months, has returned 
home. 

Raymond Goodell is in Mercy 
hospital in Springfield for treat· 
ment. 

Miss Esther 
Robert Jenks 
Springfield. 

Mencer and Mrs. 
spent Friday in 

Robert Jenks went to Albany, N. 
Y., on business last Friday. 

Don't forget the chicken pie sup· 
per at Dwight Chapel on Thurs' 

day, October 9, from 5.30 to 8. . 
Miss Cecelia Ross is employed in 

the shirt factory in Easthampton. 

OCTOBER 3, 1941 

Dl'. Booth Tells of Work 

_C(H1tinued frolll page 1-

of the church, but in one way and 
allot her all arc being welded into 

onc family of God. 
The second "Timothy" was Joel, 

1\ hose song was, "I'll go anywherc if 
[esus is there." Joel was with the 
'Booths in Kanene and when, at the 
Bishop's orders, they left there to 
"0 to Elizabethville, they asked Joel 
if he would go with them and he 
said in substance, "I'll go anywhere 

if Jesus is there." 
Joel is in charge of the Congo 

book concern, He fills orders for 

h<~1ks and supplies from churches 
and schools, ships the packages, 

makes out the invoices, ctc. A full
time job. But no, he is aIm Director 
of Religious I~ducation for the dis· 
trict. The SUllday Schuul at Elia

bethville alone has an attendance of 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS, 
SACI-l USETTS 

II alllpshire, ss. 

PROBATE COURT 
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;\1 ill Valley road, formcrly occlI.pied 

by Carl Peter,oll and family. 
Harry M, White and family, and 

ivIr~. White', father, Hert O. Avery 

(,00, with teachin", donc in seven 
langu.ages, not tu mentiun the other 
Sunday Schools in thc district. As 
if this were not enough, he is acting 
principal of the ~choul at Elizabeth
ville with 700 pupils enrolled. And 
when HOllie one was wanted to teach 
French, Joel was asked to take that 
on and he said, "I'll try." 

year, was ;I\nrded the Grecnlidd 
Post. Belchertown once held this 
trnphy. Included in the suite of 
Dr. Westwell arc Romeo J. Joyal, 
Herbert )Jurant, Clarcnce V. Morey, 
and Roland Shaw, who has charge 
of lighting and other effects, (As 
mighl be expectcd, Doc has incorp
oratcd some unique features in his 
installation ceremony.) Also in the 
suite arc Amherst mcn, well knowlI 
here-Dr. Thomas K Sullivan and 
K;trl Kneeland. The team is under 

the dircction of Ilr. John M. 
Murphy of Northampton, pasl dis

trict commandcr. 

dude a 1""la\', :I lilli-yard dash, ,140 
and HHtl-ya;'d n1m, and :;tamlin", 
and I'lulning hro;1l1 jumlJ'. The 
girls' eVl'lIts arc similar. the distan
ces to Ill" 1'1111 being lIluch shorter. of Cottage street, lIIoved 

in on Wednesday, Rl'stilt, of the events will be 
nexl Wl'l'k's issue I)f this paper. 

to Amherst 

Tlw next Timothy was Suli and 
hiF. song was "Jesus holds my hand." 
.r esu;; held his hand when temptation 
in school was too strong for him a
lone. He "held his hand" when his 
baby died, and again when a dearly 
loved sister departed this life. Suli 
is a teacher who luves to teach, and 
he teaches more than just the facts 
found in books. He teaches Christ. 
There is nn member of his classes 
but becomes enrolled as a full mem
ber of the church. His pupils say of 
him, "I want to be a teacher like 

SuIL" 
Samuel is a pastor-teacher and his 

song is "\Vhosoever surely meaneth 
me." He was a clerk in a postoffice 
with a good salary, but he heard the 
call and wanted to enroll in the 

school. But he had signed up for a 
period of three years, with one more 
y(!ar to go, and thcy wouldn't let 

him off. Even at the end of the 
three years they. tried to keep him. 
But he gained his education and has 
a fine record of work in his church 

High School Noles 

During the past week the outside 
interests of the High ScilOOI ha\'e 
been divided belween preparations 
[or field day today and efforts 10 

sell as many magazine suhscriptiolls 

as possible. 
On Septcmber 22 a I"eprescntalivl! 

of the Crowell Pltblishing COlllpany 
spoke to the students and roused 
their interest in a magazine calll
paign. There is keen rivalry a
mong the classes to sec which one 
can turn in the most money, The 
Seniors will benelit most from the 
contest, but the other classes will re

Town lLf'mr; 

Jt i, h"pecl to lin\'!' thl" lIag pole 
r('p;lir(!ci by I'air day. Cbarles San
fIOrd h;p; the contract. 

Preparations an' aln·ady being 
lIIade towal'd starlill~ 1111' scho,,1 
IlInch project as allthorized by the 
lown at the sp(!ci;'] town meeting on 
Tllc,day evenin",. The expeclation 
now is to begin sen'ing Oil October 
15. Mrs. W. I'ai~e Piper will be 

in charge, 
Mrs. W. S. I1ale of Miami, Fla" 

wife o[ Rev. \V. S. Ilall', a forlller 
pastor of the Baptisl cilllrch here, 
since disballlkd, called 011 M r,. II. 
I'. Curlis on \Vedllcsday. 

Louis A. Shumway and family of 
Jackson !;treet Iia ve Illoved tu the 
house on North Main street formerly 
ocupied by the laic :\. E. lZandall, 
once known as the Dorman place, 

Carl J. i'etcrson, Jr., and family 
moved last Saturday to Bedford, 
where Mr. l'clerson has a teaching 

ceive sums in propurtioll to the a- position. 
The ;\ lIIerican Legion will hold mounts they turn in. 

. I I . d I·t." l·n".-t·,III·,ltion in il.lcrnorial hall on The field day today IS tIe t 1Il' "., 

Grange N ole", 
The regular (;rang(! meeting will 

be held 011 Tucsday evening. 
Six lables w(!re in play at the car~1 

party hcld lasl 'I'lIl'sday night. The 
l11gh scorcrs were Mrs. Annie Aus
tin, lIarry B. Snn[ord and M r. and 
yl rs. Charle~ H. Sanford, 

Historical Association 

Notes 

Attentioll ,.f II istorkal Associa
tion lIIembers is callcd lo the fall 
lJIeetill<' lOf the Bay State Historical 
Lcagu~' to be held with the Ply
mouth Antiquarian Society on Sat
urday, October 18, at PIYlIlouth. 

To the Ware Savings Bank of 

Ware, in the County of I'jamp
,hire, Harry N, Abbott of North
ficld in the County of I,'ranklin as 

lrustee under the will of Roswell 
II. Allen, latc of Prescott, de
ceased, the Attorney General of 
the COITIlIlonwealth of Massachu
,ell~, and all persons interested in 
Ihe Estate of said Roswell H. AI-

of 73 members with an attendance of 
200 or 300 on Sundays. He also 
lea.;hes 200 boys and girls and con

ducts class meetings. 

one between Belchertown and Ilrcx,k- October 28. 

M embers of the League have been 
invited by the Bwok Farm Centen
nial COlllmittee to visit Brook Farm 
at 6iO Baker St., West Roxbury, on 
Saturday, Cktober 4, at 1.30 p. m. 
ami lo attend the Commemoration 
Exercise, at 3 p. m, at the Robert 
Gould Shaw School, ~It. Vernon St., 
West Roxbury. Prof. Arthur E. 
Bester of Columbia university is to 

lield, and the first one to be held MI". and Nlr". Kenneth Thayer 
. havc mOI'ed to the Beals cottage on be the speaker. here, Some of the boys' events m-

Silas is a pa6tor-evangelist. 

11'11. 

:\ petition has becn presentL'd to 
said Court by Frank H. Allen of 
Barre, Massachusetts as adminis
trator de bonis nun with the will 
annexed of tIll! estate of said !{os-

"Lord, speak to me that I may speak 
in living echoes of thy tone." is the 

song chosen for Silas, although an
other one is also appropriate: 

well II. Allen, praying this Court 
to make such decrees as may be 
lIecessary, so that the amount in 
Ihe Ware Savings Bank standing 
in the name of Harry N. Abbott, 
trustee, or' in whatever name said 
deposit may stand, be paid over to 
the petitioner as administrator de 
b(JIlis non, with the will annexed. 

"Count your many blessings, name 
them one by one." Silas is a pastor 

who loves to preach and is an evan
gelist throughout the district. 

If yuu desire to be heard thereon 
yuu or your attorney should file a 

written appearance in sllid Court, 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, within twenty-one days 
fwm the twenty-first day of Octo
ber, 1941, the return day of this ci
tation, and also file an answer or 
other pleading within twenty-one 

days thereafter. 

Silas's parish i5 12 miles long with 

a chapel at each end. He has a 
helper, but they always send him 
some one who needs to be helped 
himself, perhaps to be in school and 

stu,dy further. Silas has six boys 
and girls of his own and nearly lOa 

in his school. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
eleventh day of September, in tht: 
year one thousand nine hundred and 
forty-one. 

Albert E. Addis, Register 
It is ordered that notice of said 

proceeding be given by delivering 
or mailing by registered mail a copy 
of the foregoing citation to all per
~ons intere~ted fourteen days at 
least before said return day: and by 
publishing a copy thereof once in 
each week for three successive weeks 
in the' Belchertown Sentinel, a news
paper· ,published in Belchertown, the 
last publication to be one day at 

least before said return day. 
Witness, William M. Weich, Es

quire, Judge of said Court, this 
eleventh day of September, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred 

and forty-one • 
Albert E. Addis, Register 

Schoonmaker & Schoonmaker, 
Attorneys, 
Ware, Massachusetts 
Sept. 19-26, Oct. 3 

Joab, Joel, SUli, Samuel and Si
las, these arc the Timothys at work 
as Dr. Booth told of them, They 
neglected not the gift that was in 

them. 
And Dr. Booth asked his audience 

not to neglect the gift that was in 
each of them, speaking particularly 
of the gift of material substance. 
The offering of the morning, apart 

from the envelopes (~21 at Belcher
town; SI1 at Ware) was designated 
for Dr. Booth's missionary work in 
Elizabethville, which Rev. Mr. Rob-
bins in his introduction said was 

called a very efficient piece of work, 
and cause for great pride in this son 

of Belchertown. 

Legion Note8 
Between 50 and 60 were present 

at the Franklin-Hampshire. County 
Council meeting of the American 
Legion held here on Sunday. Rev. 
Theodore Batchelor of So. Hadley 
was reappointed district chaplain, 
and a cOlIlmittee was appointed to 
enter his name for the state chap-. 
lainship at the convention to be held 

in IHolyoke. 
Dr, A. E. Westwell, district com

mander of the American Legion, 
and suite, put on its first installation 
of the month at Greenfield on Wed
nesday night, when for the second 

I time the memorial cup for the high
est total membership the previous 

p 

------------

In which riding and driving are almost the same 

11INI IN IIAJOI 
.oWl$. c. ...... 
TllUlSOAYS.' TO 
10 P. Moo L L T. 

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC. 
J abish Street Tel. 2011 
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BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

We qllok till' following prices for goods at 0111" st(lre for 
the week ending Ocl. 10l1I. The~e prices for CASH only. 
An extra charg'c may be made for delivery. Store open Wednes
day afternoons except holidays. 

Choice Cracked Corn 
Meal and Whole Cor II 

-----
Provender, Corn and Oats ground 
Choice Feeding Oats. 38 Lb .. 
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lb. 
Choice Grollnd Oats 
Gluten Feed, Buffalo 
Cottonseed Meal, 41 ~I' 
O. P. Oil Meal 
Wheat Bmll 
Standard Wheat Middlillg~ 
I<'ancy Mixed Feed 
L.arro Dairy Ralioll 
Wirthmore 200/0 Dairy Ratioll 
Bille 'rag, Onr OWll 200/0 Ration 
Standard 20% Dairy 
Special Dairy 20o/r 
\;I,rirthmore Bllttermilk Mash with C. C. Oil 
Wirthmore Com plete Egg Ration 
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil 
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil 
Wirth more Scratch Grain!' 
Minot Scratch Feed 
Poultry \Vheal 
WirthmoTl: Stock Feecl 
Sweetened Plorsc Feed 
Dried Brewer,.; Grain,; 
Wirthmore Complcte Growing Ration 
i\[inot Growing' Ratioll 

per 100 Ihs. 
" 

per 2t bu. 
" 

per 100 Ibs. 

£2.05 
2.05 
2.10 
l.75 
1.85 
2.10 
1.85 
2.60 
2.00 
2.05 
2.05 
2.05 
2.60 
2.40 
2.25 
2.35 
2.25 
2.85 
l.65 
2.55 
2.65 
2.30 
2.25 
2.15 
2.10 
2.45 
2.00 
2.60 
2.50 

Day by day, in every way, things ure getting tougher and 
tOllgher. Goods are getting scarcer and scarcer. Some goods 
arc: entirely alit of the market and prices are going liP day 
b~· day. \Ve are fortunate in having' a fairly good supply of 1110st 
of the goods we hall(l1e and we advise customers not to wait too 
long before buying' needed gooclti. 

THE RYTHER & WARREN CO. 
Belchertowll, Mass. 
Oct. 3, 1941 
Dial 2211 

FOR SALE 

Farm "Cleanup" Bargains 

i\loricl T saw rig, complete with 
belt, pulley and saw ~15.f)IJ 

Homemade I metor pa rts, espe
cially a heavy Irack rear-end 
and two lransmis~ions. \Vhole 
job for 15.00 

Two-wheeled ~lee1 frame trailer 
on rubber 10.00 

Old dump ntkt', hay tedder, disk 
harrow, each 1.00 
Prices cash at (hc fann. 

Ilcnry RenOlt( 
Robin Farm 

1"0 R SALI':-Universal \'Vashing' 
Machine. White enamel with chro
miulll trimming. Price $45. 

Mrs. I'aul Austin 
State School 

attendance become a habit that will 
continue through the years. World
wide Communion is an observance of 
Christian churches of all denumina
tions throughout the world wlwl'c
ever such obscrvance is possible." 

The I-lome Departmcnt held its 
regular llIeeting al the home of Mrs. 
1~I'clYll Ward last week Friday. wilh 
14 present. A fter the devolional ex
ercises. read ings Wl're given by the 
members, and a social time followed 
with thc hostess .serving refresh
ments. 

Draft Board Data 

-coiltinued frmn page 1-

will go to th~ indllction slation at 
Springfield. 

Thc draft board met at "Vare on 
I\lnnday night in a six-holl.r session. 

Over 100 yOllng' men in the order 
number grollp from 2,000 up, who 

__ ______ . had been tentatively put in Class 

Annual Visitation 

\rt,dnesday ewning was the occa
sioll of the annlla I visitation of R. 
\V. Myron J<:. Richardson, D. D. G. 
)1. of the Palmer I (jth ~hsonic dis
trict, a t Vemon Lodge. Honorary 
membership was conferred on Prof. 
:\. Anderson MacKimmie of Am
herst, Myron E. Richardson of Gil
bertville, and Charles L'·. Dingman 
of Palmer. 

Guests were present from Am
herst, South' Hadley, Holyoke, Pal
mer. \Yare, and other lodges. Mount 
Vernon Chapter, O. E. S., served a 
supper, with Mrs. William Pero, 
chairman. 

R. W . .Edwin L. Davis of Chico
pee will install the new officers on 
Monday night. 

Methodist Church Notes 

World-Wide Cumllluniun Sunday 
wilI be observed on Sunday. 

The board of education will meet 
on Monday evening, October 6, at 
7.30 at the church. 

The Missionary Group of the 
Woman's Society of Christian Serv
ice will meet \Vednesday evening, 
October 8, at 7.30 at the church. 

There will be no prayer meeting 
next week Thursday night. 

Congregational Chupch 

Notell 

World-Wide Communion Sunday 
will be observed on Sunday morn-

ing. I-A, have been put in Class 1-H, 

The Youth Fellowship will meet al which means that they are abuve the 
the parsonage Sunday evening at 6. age limit and not available. A sub

The Sucial Guild wil hold a se\\'- sequent list will be available of those 

ing meeting next week vVednesday 
at 2.30 at the home uf Mrs. Charles 
f-I. Sanford. 

The Social Guild plans to serve a 
turkey dinner on Fair duy. 

Dea. and Mrs. J. V. Couk and 
Dca. and Mrs. L. H. Blackmer and 
daughter, Miss Dorothy Blackmer, 
attended the meeting of the Hamp
shire Association of Congregational 
Churches and Ministers at Amherst 
on Sunday. At this meeting, Rev. 
Richard Manwell was received into 
the ·association. He was also elected 
to fill a vacancy on the religious ed
ucation committee. 

The Teacher Training Institute, 
annually sponsored by the Green
wich Union Foundation, opened on 
Monday evening and ivill be con
tinued un succeeding Mo~day eve
nings during October, at the East 
Congregational church at "Vare. 
There will be courses on teaching in 
the Kindergarten and Primary dc
partment~, and on "The Life of 
Christ," "Hebrew History," and 
"The Story of the Bible." Enroll
ment is open to all without charge. 

The- pastor says: "Make a special 
effort tu come to church during Oc
tober and then let it become a habit 
fur the remailnder of the yeur. Such 
is the objective of the attendance 
campaign beginning this week with 
parish visitation and a special invi
tation to _ Worldwide COlllm~lion 

Sunday next Sunday. The first sen
tence in this paragraph should have 
ended after the word habit. Just let 

whose order Ilulllberti are below 
2000. [nduded in the list already 
releatied are noted the [ollowing Bel
chertown names: 

Anthony Joseph Garceau 
Huward Bcnjan;in Davis 
John Stanley Krol 
Andrew Joseph Socha 
Joseph Richard Flaherty 
J ames Leon McLean 
Alfred Preston Atwood 
Leslie Frank Grow 
Joseph Anthony Kulig 
Normun Earl Howland 

Special Town Meeting 

-continued from pale 1-
W. E. Shaw, town treasurer, 

pointed out that as '\T. P. A. money 
b available from the annual town 
meeting appropriation, the $200 re
quired had bettcr be taken fro III that 
account, rather than from "available 
funds," which wuuld mean extra tax
ation. This it wus decided to do. 

lt was then 1II0ved to adjourn, und 
the meeting which had evidenced 
preciulls little life anyway, died 
as it bega·n. 

Town Itemfi 

At the meeting of the selectmen 
last Friday night, Guy C. Allen, 
Jr. and Bernard N. Wheeler were 
chosen traverse jurors for the O<:to
ber term of court which sits October 
20. 

OCTOBER .1, 1941 

\VIlI'l' Ilouhll' Foat.nrC'S 

FRI., SAT., OCT. 3 - 4 
l;ollC 'I'ierney Rlllldolph Scott 

"HELLE STARR" 
11l'I'eohnicoior 

"'1'1 "The COUNTRY FAIR" 

SUN., MON., OCT. 5 - 6 
A IIl'ondway ~l1ln.h Play 

"Ill Lupill() Louis Hayworth 
"J~lldie8 in Retirement" 

ullel 
'I'ho New Comic StrllllllL 

"TILLIE THE TOILER" 
Kay Hurri, Will. Trncy 

TUES., WED"THU., OCT. 7 - 8 - 'J 
Ilh'ect. frolll a w(!Oks In Spring-rlold 

M~lvill Dong-Ins" Ruth Hussey 

"OUR WIFE" 
atlC'l 

f,ynn Bari Allin Curtis 
"WE GO FAST" 

NorthamptoD Cla •• ified 
Directory 

Au"to 'S'ody'·'S-hop .... --0---

n. L. CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
hlxpert Body and I"cndol' Uepalr. 

i:lllrlty Palnliug--l!llcelrlc Poll.hlul! 
No Juh 'l'ou COlllllllentlld 

36 King St. NorthulIIJltoll, 3aa7-V\' .. Auto -Oe .. Te;.·------

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
SnleH-11 tJ 1C1\-i:lol'v'le<! 

"Bettel' lJuy Buick" 
All PUl'ls 111111 AecosHol'le" 

IGxculhml UHcd Caru 
139 King Sl. NOl'thlUlilltoll, ifiL 
- ------ii.-u-io-ElectrTc-Servlce --'--

TROWBRIDGE'S 
S lal'lOI'H--lgIIIUulI--llal L"I'I,," 

.''IugnuloH HUIIII It'uII 
Cal' II lid I-Iollle Blldlu i:lOl·\'Ie., 

l~U Klug i:lL Nm't.halnptulI, l~U 
Flol'istQ- -------- .--

SPAULDING GARDENS, INC. 
"Flowel'H It~ol' 111vm'y OceuHlou" 

Weddlllg llul"luct"-t~lIllcl'ul Dealli". 
IQowe"H 'l'clegl'I\_llhetl A uywhera 

192 Main st. . NOl'l.IlllllllltOIi. 1~90 

J. W. PARSONS & SON 
~I oCormtcl,·])ocl'hll; I··UI·III Mllehlu.l') 

ancl T,'lIctO,'H-l'lIl'l8 IIlltl Sorvlce 
Spl'lly--DIIHt-lcel'tilizer-Se"da 

25 Fall' i:ll. NOl'lIlallll.loll, 2886-W 
-- ---- ·-Mi:,chlne··Shop·------

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY 4 
WELDtNG CO. 

Electl'l" and Aeuty Ion" W"ldluC 
Portahlo I~CJul(llllunl 

205 Main Sl. I'houu. a2~ti 
. ---- . Paints -."d-·V. all--Paper"·----

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
Cumplete Line 01' Wallilapel·. 
PalntB-VnI'llIHhoH-SuPI·lIoH 

"Good MOl'chuudlso-l!:xllorl Advh' .... 
Kiug St. No,·thamptoll 
----. ·_-·Optomerrlst· . ------

DR. O. T. DEWHURST 
SpecializIng III 

'rhe Wxnmlnntioll or I~yeti 
j;'lttin, Ilnei RepairIng of SIn .... 

2M Main St. Northampton, I"-W 
Travel 

. When Planning a '1'1'111 by 
Air--Boat-'l'1'8ln 

See BIDWELL TRAVEL 8ERVICI. 
A Member at tho America" 

Steamship & 'l'onrlst Il.gonts· A .. "c. 
~~. Main ~~ ____ North~m~ton, Iii 

Service Shop. 

CHILSON'S SHOPS 
Automobile TopS .. Ullholsterln.·.QI .... 
Furniture Coveriul8 & UpholBterlDI 

Awnings-Venetia!) Blind. 
34 Center St. Northam-pton, IIIZ 

Truck. -

H. A. AREL CO. 
G. M. C. Truoks and T,·.lIen 

Sa1eH-Parla-841rvlee 
Good Buys In Used 'fruck. 

Holyoke 'St. Northampton, 3U6 
---- ..... _._--------

Mrs. Bertha Randall of Monson 
sJlent yesterday with her aunt, Mrs. 
Evelyn' R. Ward. Mrs. Hattie 
Howard of South Hadley Falls has 
been the guest of Mrs. Ward this 
week. 

Fire Department Ca!ls 

Sept. 29. Grl\ss fire at Stacy's on 
Cottage street. 

OJ. 
.... 

, , . , 

' .. ' 

tIc rrtoUlu 
~,<i'C""." 
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IiI£LCHER'l'OWN SJo~NTlNEL 

!'ublilhcd ill Belrhert{)wn every I 
Friday 

Blackmer, 
I'll blisher 

Edilor allli 

This paper Oil sale at .I acksen's 

The Coming Week 
SUNUAV 

Slate School I<:xhihit 

The annual exhibit al the Bel
cl1l!rtown State Sdj{)ol, ~omclhing 

wortll tral'elling mile, to see, will 
be held OIL the School next week 
WNlnesday and Thur~day fr0111 2.30 

I to 9.30 p. m. 

Fair Monday 

! Vernon Lodge Installation 

Tile f:J1lowing "ITicer, "f ,",ernoll 
Lodge d MasrJlls were in,talled on 
~ll)nday "vening' by R. \V. Edwin 
L. IJavh of Chicop~e, assisted by 
Frank ileanhlee of Chicopee as lII:tr
simi: 

W. ~,1. ·,Vor. [s,we ,\. Ilodgen 
~:. w. I'aul R. Sqnires 
J. W. Raymoncl ,\. KinlTlonth. M. n. 
Treasurer \Vor. Everett :\. Geer 
~"crclar)' William E. Shaw 

I1igh .lump 
A IIdawJ/, F. FrodYIIUI, 
P/III11 

22(J Yd. Dash 
I. P/fl/II and Boynton; 3. 

Broad .lump 
I. Gr'I'r: 2. Die/d"."",.. 3. 
.\leI Jonald 

·140 V d. lJash 
I. Go! tI .. 2. \\' all ace: 3. 
Broughton 

HHO Yd. Relay 
r;".:r, R. ". imb{/I!, Dickinsoll, 
G.:rlllaill 

-Congr~gational Church
H.ev. Richard I'. Manwell, Pustur 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. 111. 

"Formula for Happiness." 
Youth Fellowship at the parish 

house at 6 p. m. 

Yesterday the com ilIOn began to 
show signs nf the Annual Fair to be 
held next Monday, when the village 
green will again be nooded with 
fakirs and those who don't mind be

ing fooled. 

C.:1J:lplain Rev. Horatio F. I{obhins Junior Boys 

-Methodist Church-
RHV. Horatio F. Rubbins, Pastor 
Church School at lOa. m. 
Morning Worship at lO.jj a. Ill. 

"Discuvering a New World." 
Youth Felluwship at Bondsville. 

-St. Francis Church
. Rev. George B. Healy 

Rev. Raymond W. O' Brien 
Sunday Masses: 

St . .Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
State School, IUS a. m. 
Granby, 1O.0U a. m. 

MONUAY --:;: .... ~,~--,.~-:-
84th Annual Fal'r of Belchertown 

Fanners' and Mechanics' Club. 

'(' U J~S I) A\' 

1'.-1'. A. Meeting in recreation 
room at Memoriul ha\l at 8 p. m. 

WIWNESDAV 
Exhibit at State Schonl fwm 2.30 

lO 9.30 p. Ill • 

Progressive club with Mrs. Wil

liam Hcnrich of Palmer. 

Public Card Party for' bendit of 
Social Guild at home of Mrs. Evelyn 

R. Ward at 2 p. m. 

Slone HOllst open frum 2 to 5 

p. m. 
Special Communication of Vernon 

Lodge of Masons. 

THURSDAV 

L;nseen preparations have been 
going on for sOllie weeks by those 
whl) plan to cash in lin_ the event. 

Dinner committees at all the 
churches have been blisy making 
plans, ladics' societies have long 
been sewing fur apron 'und fancy 
work sales, and householders and 
6thers have been checking up on 
their parking tags. 

Groups puLLing on lIoats arc get
ting down to business, those who 
plan to exhibit are picking out 
prize specimens. andunduubteclly 
mothers -of babies tn-'be entered :lfi.! 

getting logeth~r finery for the grand 

event. 
As far as the license tiituation I~ 

concerned, the selectmen as a licens
ing board have refused to grant a 
license to sell liquor ollt of doors at 
the inn at the north cnd of the park. 

Public Card Party Wed· 

nesday 

Al a meeting of the SociaL Guild 
on Wedncsday aftcrnoon at Mrs. 
Churles Sanford's, at which 20 were 
present, it was voted to accept the in
vitation of Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward to 
hold a public card party at her hOllle 
on next \Vednesday afternoon, Oclo
bel' 15, at 2, for the benefit of the 

Guild. 

Marshal \Vor. James I .. Collarcl 
Senior Deacon \\'arren E. Tyler 
JlInior I )cacrlll K. ylert'lll Ilflzoian 
Senior Steward Harold 1'. I'eck 
JlInior Stell'ard \'elson J. Hill 
Tyler \Vo\'. Osborne U. Dal'is 

A collalion followed the installa

tion ceremonies. 

,\ special communication o[ \'el'

non Lodge will b~ held next Weel

nbday night. 

High ~chool Notes 

The third annual Field Day be
tween Belcherlowll and Brookfield 
lin j\,londay pWl'ed to be a great suc
cess in spite of the fact that it had 
been postpolled from Friday becau,e 
of bad weather. ~Ionday was a 
beautiful day, and about 9.15 every
one set IIUt for the athletic field in 

high spi rits. 
Belchertown lined up across the 

licld and greeted Brookfield with a 

cheer when they arrived about 9.30. 
A few minutes were gil'cn over to 
the business of getting acquainted. 
and then the evcnts of the day really 

started. 
At noon we stopped for lunch and 

afterwards everyone went up to the 
auditorium where a few minutes 
were spent in singing and cheering. 

Exhibit at State School from 2.30 

to 9.30 p. m. 

Sewing was done at Wednesday's 
meeting. It is announced that a
prons will be on sule at the parish 
house on Fair day in cunnection with 
the turkey dinner being served by 

the Guild. 

The events of the afternoon were 
run off strictly according to sched
ule, and at 2.30 the cup was back in 
Belchertown's possession with a final 
score of 136-68. 

Throughout the day both schools 
displayed excellent school spirit, and 
cveryone felt when the day was over 
that Brookfield-Belchertown Field 
Days were well worth continuing. 

Prayer Meeting 
Church at 7 p. Ill. 

at 

P'lUDAV 

SAl'UltDAY 

Methodist 

The next meeting of the Guild 
which will be the annual meeting, 
will be held Oct. 22 at Mrs. G. C. Following is a summary of events 

(Belchertown winners in italics) : 
Ston~ Houst open fmm 2 lu 5 Allen, Jr's., when members ure re

quested to bring in their penny slips. Scnior Bo)'s 
p. m. 

Grange Card Party. 100 Yd. Dash 
1. Geer; 2. R. Kimball; 3. 

TODAY 

IOU Yd. Dash 
I. P. Broughton; 2. ;JIII/a

J'()I/" ,~. F. FrudyIJIII 

Shot Put 
I. PraU.. 2. Chartier; 3. 

lIoynton 
HO \·d. Dash 

I. A IldaJuJ/: 2. :Vlc:-:arnara: 
.3. 1'. Broughton 

--<,,,minued oil page 4--

All Ready •.• But 

Winsor post was all set for the ai I' 
observation test (rom the 9th to the 
16th. but it develops that this ~ection 
of the 5tHte is not hal·ing' any part 
in the present test, but that it is a 
coastal proposition. ;-.i e\'erthcless 
word came throu~h yesterday that 
such a test will be held in this part 
of the state in a short time, and both 
posts in tflwn. the one at \Vinsor 
dam in charge of the public safet~· 

committee. and the one Ht Belding's 
in charge of Chauncey D. Wulker 

post. will be uti1 ized. 
It thus develops that tho;e who 

volunteered fllr observation at \Vin
sol' dam will be used at a later pe
riod. Jt is worthy of note that ~I rs. 
C. V. \lorey has rounded up quite 
a group of ladies to assist in the 

work. 
:\ II those whu volunteercd are 

thanked most heartily for their will
ingness to cooperate. 

Drive Successful 

The recent canvass for funds for 
the Children's Aid Association of 
Hampshire County resultcd in 
$80.25 in cash, and a turkey, fruit, 
vegetables and canned goods to the 
value of 510. The gifts were con
tribu.ted by 85 falllilies and one or
ganization. The directors deeply 
appreciate the cooperation of the 
townspeople in this work. 

Loeal Man Inducted 
Hnsking Bee 

TOMORROW 

Durkin 
Shot Put 

1. R. Kimball; 2. Durkin; 3. The seven young men from this 
Sclleidillg district listed last week were induct-

. Stone House open from 2 tfl 5 

p. m. 

ORI(\III Spokfm For 
Oct. 28 

American Legion Installation 

Memorial Hall. 

Nov. 4 

Guests from Holyoke, Spring-
field, Pelham, Amherst, Leverett, 
Williamsburg, Bondsville, Ludlow 
and Belchertown, including Dwight, 
brought the total to 64 at the husk-

in ing bee al Alvin Bush's last Satur
day night-more people than corn. 
Red ears ,vere scarce; later a nwn
ber were found in the hay mow. 
Charles BliSh, uge six, said he want

Gene and Glenn Show, sponsor
ed by Center Grade school, in Me

marl.lhall. -
ed, to plant 

880 Yd. Run ed on \Vednesday, and aU were ac-

1. Steadman; 2. GermailJ; ccpted. Shennan Gould of this 
3. Eaton tOWII, who was' among the number, 

High Jump was appointed by the draft board to 

I D · ,'-" 2 V II 3 be the leader of the group on the • lC,.....IISUII: • a ey; . 
Squires, A Iitunovitck, Dur- trip to the induction station. Before 
kin his departurefrolll town, Gould was 

220 Yd.'·Dash· presented with a gold watcherigrav-
l.Geer,·· 2. R. Kimball; 3. ed with his name, by the firemen, 
Thompson i a~d . other' g~u~~·. remembj!~ed :l1im. 



l-'AG~ TWO 

"i./flt S(//./(// So/iors 
IV rif,' OWl/. fl'p:i/rlPIt.,. 

I n the Modern Literature class, we 
had bl'en reading some of the poems 
of I~dgar Lee ~Iasters' SpOOIl Rit',.'r 
..illf//(//og,l'. .\s you probably know, 
that .\ merit'a n poet col1ceived the 
idea (If imagining that al1 the de
<,cased ina sma 11 :vi id-Western town 
had been given the opportllllity to 
write their 011'11 epitaphs after they 
had dk·d. Thu~ he had epitaphs 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

I '\I~d the b~nc~l'en~ face of a nation 
SllIllll1g With Justice and tnlth. 
r am .·\l1l1l· Rutledge who ~Ieep he-

lleath these weeds, 
Belol'ed in life of Abrahillll Linwln, 
Wedded to him. l10t through union, 
But through separation. 
Hl(]tllll forcl'er, 0 Republic, 
From the dust of my bu50m I" 

Although favoring the drab side 
of life in most of its poems, the 
Spoon Riv,:r epitaphs arc fascinat
ing character sketches of Americans. 

Wel·l, as 1 was saying. our easily
bored literature class had been read
ing Masters. A ftcr lVe had linished 
the selections, 1 cotllnly announced 
that eadl student would hand in his 
own epitaph the following Monday. 
They were to follow ivlasters' g~neral 

idea. but couJd lise free verse, or 
rhythm, or rhyme. and could feel 
f!'l'c to be seriotls ur humorous, as 

But tried never to show the sadness 
in my heart. 

.I was well rewarded for Illy elTorts. 
In school, J started out to just get 

by, 
But 1 grew wiser and 111)' aim 

changed. 
,\ fter school 1 fOWld a jub. 
It wasn't so easy as they said it 

would be, 
But it was good training in perse

verence. 
AIter a while .I was married to a 

good man. 
We lived for rifty years together, 
Until he was laid to rest, with two of 

oU,r children. 
1 lived my span of Ii fe, full ninety-

two. 
Tllat's enough. 
1 did nut mind my being laid to 

resl-

free frol11 the uncertainty o[ fal~e they chose. 

It was peace, happiness, and the 
promise of comfort evermore. 

Harriet Koetsch 
hope of those who pen pre-mortem 
wrses for t hei I' g-l'<lI'es. and free 
frol11 the swel'! sentimentalities of 
those \'t'rses writkn hy thl' relatives 
of thnsc at rest. These poems pur
ported to show how the dead really 
felt about the lives they had quitted, 
• md hoI\' they 'n'all~' I'eacted to dl·ath. 
The result wa' in keeping with the 
spirit o[ modern realism. The verse 
fonn was very "free". the rhythms 

The reaction was immediate and 
chaotic. They were nu puets, they 
found it hard enough to read poems 
without llaving to write them, etc., 
etc. 1 sympathized, but insisted. 

Su they went to work, some with 
their tongues in their checks, others 
with their hearts in their mouths. 
The results were most interesting. 
In the class were no new Shakes
pea res, or even M asters. But one 

Here I ies Shirlee Pearl 
llcllt!ath the vast blue sky. 
Site wasn't a very bad girl 
So her soul has tlown on high. 
She now is happy lying here, 
But not so while in life; 
Cause 13. F. J., the little dear, 
Filled her days with care and strife. 

Shirlee Cohen 

being irregular and the rhYlIle 0- thing was certain-modern young
mitted. .'\11 sorts of people, with sters enjoy expressing themselves in 

This is the epitaph 
() ( one who slipped on the soap 
While taking a bath. 

their intrigues. hypocrisies, de
fe.!led ideab, rca I iwtinns, marty
dnms. and successes. appeared here 
10 bare Iheir lives. SPalJ/l Ri7!l!r 
cr~ated as much IIf a ~ensation when 
it appeared in 1914- as Thnrntnn 
Wilder's Ollr T01i'1l when it struck 
Ihe American st'lge three or 
years ago. 

()ne of the best poems was 
dnda ~lat1ock". the epitaph 

[our 

"Lu
of a 

grand though inlag-inary woman: 

"I wenl til the dal1c~s at Chandler-
I'i lie. 

And played snap-out al Winchester. 
(Inc time we changed partners. 
Drh'ing home in the Illoonlight of 

middle June, 
,\ nd then I found Davis. 
We were married and lived together 

for seventy years, 
Enjoying, working, 

t weI ve children, 
I':ight of wholll we lost 

raising the 

Ere I had reached the age of sixty. 
[ spun, I wove, I kept the house, I 

nursed the sick, 
made the garden, and for holiday 

Rambled nver the fields where sang 
the larks, 

And by Spoon 
many a shell, 

River gathering 

And many a flower and medicinal 
weed-

rel'SC, be it ever so crude and ever so 
"free". Even if you don't know the 
young authors, I think you'll like 
these unchanged, unedited ~amples 

"f their versifications. 
They arc all kids of seventeen or 

\' 011 can be too clean 
1 f you know what I mean! 

Marilyn Granger 

N"w that 1 am gone, 
1 know the kind of friends 

so, Illost of them getting ready for 1 should have had. 
"ffice j()b~, and not at all likely to .It i~ the person himself that counts 
take up versifying either as a profes- And not his family. 
,ion or as a hobby. They are of I- Margaret DeCarli 
talian. French, Jewish, German, and 
English descent, and none of them, 
as far as 1 know, had ever written 
Verse for the school paper: 

Here lies one who 
Lived a full and 
Happy life; and who 
Died yet filled with 
The joy of living. 
1 love to think as 
1 lie here of the 
Earth-at sunset, 
"\t dawning, in fog, 
In rain. It was 
So lovely; not even 
The da rklless here 
Can dispell it. 

Irene Du Gan 

I'd had my fun 
And all was done. 
That's why I'm here 
Beneath the SWl. 

I-lave your fun 

Thanks 
For life 
For love 
For success 
and happiness 
Thanks 
For death 
For rest 
For sweet slumber 
and peacefulness. 

Maril)'n Granger 

There now. Don't take a young
ster seriously when he says he 
hates to read or to write. Very nat
urally he thinks he prefers to listen 
passively to the radio or to look pas
sively at the movies. But these 
kids had fun with the assignment
how they loved to hear themsel ves 
read aloud in class I 

>10 • .. 

Listen to the old clock below me 
.,--tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: . 

OCTOBER 10, 1941 

FRI., SAT., OCT. 10-11 
l;"lle Ticrlll'" Rnllrloiph !k)tt 

- ·ill technico]ot hil--

"REl,LE STARR" 
-nIHI tlu:sc

·recilniculor ~pccinl, HCnnlivll1 of 
Rhyth11l" 

111 fnl"lllutioll Plcnsc-Colo1" 
Cartooll .... New~ 01 the Dny 

SUN, & MaN" OCT. 12 - 13 
COllI. SI1I1. & MOil., 2 - 10.30 p. III. 

Dorothy Lnlllour--Jon Hnll 

~'Aloma of the South Sea'!" 
1 Filmed in lechnicoior) 

-nnd mon'-
March of Time, IINorwuy in Rcvolt lt 

f.pnrls, I. Aristocrills of KI!'t111els ti 

Lolllr Cnrtooll .... Puthc News 

TUES, & WED., OCT. 14 - 15 
R H J) :,; K 10; I, 'J' 0 N 

komeri)' linri of the yellr) 
ill 

"Whistling in the Dark" 
--Ilrlrled

'1'cchnicolor thriller of sen'icc, 
I I1\'Iarch on Murine!'; II 

Sports, "Jockey'f, Day' ',.Cnrtoon 

LADIES I LOOK I EXTRA I 
Constance Llennett Cosmetics 

This week, II ROllge-Rndiullt" in 
light or dark "h"des 

HANS B. JULOW 
Sonth Hadl~y 

YARD = MAN 
LAWNMOWfR 

Sales and 

Every- Winter Service 
(;et n Vn.nl-Man nnd nlOW your lawl1 
witll a fraction of the effort. 

4~ PER 
CENT 

lllier(:st i!'i I"dllg paid 011 ~a\'· 

ing's Account Sllal'~s lJy tilt' 

Ware Co-operative Ba1lk 
It ha:-; 11t;'\'l"r paid It-ss. This i~ 

lhe hiJ(ho,t perlllitl ell t,), lhe 
Htatc Hank C.u1II111issiollCI". Vou 
!Jay 1111 I,er l11o"th rOt· each ,1111re 
you ~Hb8crilJc. Interest e0111-
pnulIIle(t four ljlllt~s n yeHf. 

PaYllIents may be mnde at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Pierce, will be marri'ed to
morrow at 9 at St. Bartholomew's 
church to John 'Vegiel of this town. 

M iss Alice Randall of this town 
and Miss Etta Warner of North
ampton are enjoying a week's motor 
trip to Canada. They left on Mon
day morning and will return this 
week-end. 

Private Sebastion E. Dudek of Shouting to the wooded hills, sing
ing to the green vaUeys. 

At ninety-six I had lived enough, 
that is all; 

Have your play 
Cause you'll be here 
Some future day. 

Marilyn Granger 

In trying to write verses 
rhyme 

that Co. G, 104th Infantry, writes that 
he has been transferred to Fort 
Bragg, N. C. He says, "It sure is I'm having a heck of a thyme

I'm strong on the rhythm 
And passed to a sweet repose. 
What is this I hear of sorrow and 

weariness, 
Anger, discontent and drooping 

hopes? 
Degenerate SOilS and daughters, 
Life is too strong for you-
It takes life to love Life." 

Most famous of all the poems in 
the anthology was one for Anne 
Rutledge, a "real person" in the 
midst of fictional characters: 

"Out of me unworthy and unknown 
The vibrations of deathless music: 
'With malice toward none, with 

charity for all.' 

Six feet underneath ground I lie 

Listening to the feet go passing by. 
Sume are soft, others loud; 
By the size of the sounds, you know 

the crowd. 
Florence Motherway 

Here lies the girl 
Whose heart stopped 
The moment she was asked 
To write an epitaph. 

Elina Bracci 

I was always gay and happy, 
Never being pessimistic, 
But always looking on the bright 

side. 

Out of me the forgiveness 
lions toward millions, 

of mil- I had my share of happiness, 
And I had my sorrow too i 

I 

And sticking right whythm 
But the rhymes-they ain't worth a 

dhyme. 
. _e •• 

Town Items 

Private Stanley Dunbar, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Dunbar, who 
has been at Camp Devens, has been 
transferred to Fort Bel voir, Va. 

Mrs. Hugh Hubbard tender!,d her 
sister, Miss Ina Pierce, a shower at 
the club house in So, llelchertown on 
Saturday evening. Many beau.tiful 
presents and a purse of money were 
among the gifts. Miss Pierce, who 

hot here. We had a successful 
trip." 

Althou.gh the bids are in for the 
Three Rivers road job, the contract, 
it is stated, has not 'yet been let. 

It is anticipated that the electric 
line will be extended from Green 
avenue to the Granby line. 

Mrs. Bush lIf Dwight reports that 
at alxlllt 9.30 last Friday morning 
she observed far over the Berk
shires the whirling funnel of a tor
nado, which after turning several 
times, final1y broke, one part going 
north and the other south. 

Work is in progress on repairing 
the base of the flag pole:; New'cross
pieces of cement are being install
ed, 
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Hampshire County 4-H 

News 

1-[ a III psh i 1'(' county 4-J-! teams 

vidual in the conte~t. The other two 
members of the team came from No . 
Hadley poultry duh led hy Emer
~on Hi bba rd. They were Theodore 
Okola and Karl Konieczny. 

competing' in Amhen't Iln Saturday 
at State Boys' Day (or the award 
known as the N. 1. Bowditch 
Sweepstakes trophy won for, the 
second consecutive year in compe
tition with teams from all the other 
counties in the state. In the three 
years in which this trophy has been 
offered for competition, l-Iampshire 
has placed first twice and second 

once. 
There were six contests which 

were open tn ~-I-I team!; from any 
county in the state where such proj
ects were carried on. Only boys 
of high school age who actually 
were enrolled in the project during 
the past year werc eligible to com
pete. Those contests were in poul
try, dairy, garden, handicraft, con
servation and electrification. Hamp
shire county had tt!alllS in each con
test and none placed lower than 

fifth. 

Two other [-lamp~hirc team" 
handicraft and ga rden, 1I'0n fi [tit 
places in their contests. The handi
craft team wa~ composed of I~dward 
Lofland and Everett Plant who have 
been members of the Belchertown 
handicraft club led by Mr. K. Mer
ton Bozoian. The third member of 
the team was Eugene LeClair of 
CU;;hman who has been a member of 
the Cushman handicraft club led hy 
Mr. Ernest LeClair. Robert Be
langer of 'Nare, a member of the 
Ware handicraft club led by Mr. T. 
L. Hamelin, was alternate on this 

tcam. 

Congregatiunal Churl:h 

NOtf!8 

Two HamJlshire teams, conserva
tion and poultry, won third places 
in their contests. The conservation 
team was composed of three boys 
fmm the Belchertown conservation 
club, led by MI'. K. Merton 
Bowian. The boys were Robert 
Anderson, Tony Lombardi and 
Harvey Plant. The poultry team 
was cOl11pused of Charles Eberlein 
of Hatlield who has been president 
of the Hatfield poultry club led by 
Robert Thayer, assisted by John 
Carroll. Eberlein was high indi-

The pastor will preach on "For
mula for Happiness" at the service 
nn Sunday morning. 

The men's class Wlder the leader- \ 
ship of Charles L. Randall, will be 
gin its season on the 19th . 

The \louth Fellowship will meet I 
in the parish house on Sunday eve-

ning at 6. I 
The flowers at the service last i 

Sunday morning were contributed' 
by Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dickinson. 

The Social Guild will serve a tur
key dinner on Fair day. There will . 
a Iso be a sale of aprons. 

-------_._----- Methodist Church Notes 

~""""" 

~ ~-
The Methodist Youth fellowship 

will meet at the Methodist church on 
Sunday evening at 6.30 and will go 
to Bondsville as guests of the Bonds
vi!1e Youth Fellowship, 

~ 

-~ 

--

DELIVERED ANYWHERE 

IN 

PERFECT CONDITION 

~ 
~ 

Rev. H. F. Robbins will attend 
the Conference on Preaching in Bos
ton on Tuesday. 

~ Tbough tbere's been a great 
__ deal of improvement since the 
~ first telepbone, some tbings 
__ about it are still hard to be-

--' ~ 

The pastor will preach on "Db
covering a New World" at the serv
ice on Sunday morning. 

The usual elaborate dinner prep
Fair 

~ lieve. -~ 
" ~' 

" 

arations are being made for 

day. 
Prayer meeting will be held next 

Thursday night. 
~ 

-~ 
--C 
C 
~ 
C 

~ 
--C 
~ 

--C 
~ 

C 
c 

~' 

~: 
~: 
~: 

--' 
~I 
__ I 

At the missionary meeting at the 
Methodist church on Wednesday 
evening, Mrs. H. F. Robbins con
ducted the devotional service, and 
Mrs. K F. Blackmer reported on 
the conference at Northfield and 
spoke on mission work in China. 
Rev. Mr. Blackmer also spoke re
garding the Northfield conference 
and made remarks. Mrs. R. A. 
French presided at the business 
meeting and read excerpts from let
ters from Miss Addis Robbins, sis
ter of the pastor, 'who is in India as 
a missionary, and whose salary in 
part is sponsored by the local church. 

Achievements of'Fol'JIier 
Pastor 

Pnr inlunce, when you want ~, 
to talk to lomeone miles and ,.. 
miles away - much, much fur- __ I 
ther than you could possibly ~' 
,bout - it'l hard to helieve __ 'I 

that yom voici can be carried ~ 
that diltance by jUit bolding ... ! 
the mouthpiece within half an ~ 
Inch of your lips aDd talkiog ~ I 
in ordinary, conver.adonal -- 'I 

lonel. There', an a1molt in.. ~ 
,ileibleimpulse nottoUUltthe __ I 
telephone and ,houl aDyway. ~ I 
Of COIll'lC, that iI wto.. be- __ I 
came',boutiog jUlt gives the ~ i The celebration of the 40th anni
telephone more volume to ~' versary of the laying of the corner
carry than it was deligned for. 

I h istone of St. James Methodist church Matter of fact . • • te ep one 
lCientUU and Ingineerl have • at Springfield last week is of interest 
worked for yean 10 make the I to Belchertown people by' reason' of 
lon,miliion of the normal __ ; the fact that the pastor, Rev. Cato 

::.ce':~;:=~=~1 Dick, is a former pastor of the 
donallonlt. . Methodist church here. 

I His leadership at St., Ja~es seems 
II'IIIUIII TIL ...... & nu ...... CI. 'to have been outstanding, for not 

~'I" only was he instrumental in,' paying I off 'a' .2,000 mortgage 'on the church 

Contelt clol.1 Nov. 1, 1941. 
Sobl",t to aU Fodoral, State 
and Local Regulations.Printed 
copyafcomplete rules mailed 
on request; announced over 
"Stan Over Hollywood" 
broadcast Saturday morn· 
Ings, and publhhed in news· 
paper advertisemenh 
October t2, 194t. 

~ ... 
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----,------_._--
property, so that at conference time 
he could report all indebtedness and 
all bills paid, but by reason of the 
fact that since June the church has 

shcet uf letter size. 
:'vir,;. Bert Collis entertained re

cemly :VI rs. Carrie Shaw of Spring
field and :'11 r5. Lucy White of 

been completely redecorated at a Charlestown, N. I-I. 
cost of S2,500, al1 but Sl20 of which 
has been raised. 

Last Sunday night there was a 
culminating pageant in celebration, 
when the history of the church was 
re-enacted from the formation of the 
Sunday School on Plainfield street 
in [874 to the present time. 

Best of a!1, we understand the 
spirit of the church is commensurate 
with the pllysical changes that have 
taken place. The membership of the 

church is 540. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Peck attended 

the pageant on Sunday evening. 

Grange Notes 
At the meeting of Union Grange 

on' Tuesday evening, Mrs. Nelson 
Hill was elected Lady Assistant 
Steward to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Mrs. Mildred 
Fleurent. 

The next Grange card party will 

be held on next week Saturday eve
ning, the 18th, with Charles San
ford, chairman. 

The sixth degree will be conferred 
at Stockbridge hall, Amherst, Octo
ber 14th, at 8 p. m. 

Town Items 

It will be of interest to the towns· 
people to know that during the two 
weeks' absence of Rev. Harold Suitm 
who is visiting his mother in Illinois, 
Mrs. Suhm is preaching for her hus
band at his charge in Thorndike. 

The Highlands Chur~h 'Courier, a 
lIIonthl), news sheet put out by the 
Melrose Highlands Congregational 
church, of which Rev, Dr. Kendig 
B. Cully is pastor, is being printed 
at the local office. It is a four-page 

Hearing Tonight 

Notice is hereby given that the 
:\ew England Telephone and Tele
graph Company has applied for per
mission to locate poles, wires and 
fixtures along and acros~ the follow
ing public way: 

Barton :\ ~'enue 
Fuur 14) poles from a point a
bout 200 feet south of the south 
line of Old Belchertown-Gnnby 
Road southerly for about 775 feet. 

Old Belchertown-Granby Road 
1'\orth side, one (1) pole about op
posite the center line of BartoR 
Avenue. 

A hearing will be held on the a
bove petition this evening, October 
10, 1941, at 8 o'clock at Lawrence 
Memorial Hall. 

CHARLES F. AUSTIN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
PAUL R. SQUIRES 

Selet:tllUll of Bel&hert01l1fJ 

Hearing Tonight 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Central Massachusetts Electric Co. 
has applied for' permission- to locate 
poles, wires and fixtures along and 
across the following public way: 

Boardman Street: 6 Poles 

A hearing will be .held, on the L

bove petition this evening. OctObel 
10, 1941, at 8 o'clock at Lawrence 
Memorial Hall. 

, .. 
CHARLES F., AUSTIN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
PAUL R. SQUIRJi:S . 

Selectmen of Belduf'lofIJn 
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Balances 011 Appropriations as of Sept. 30, 1941 

Account Appropriation Transfers and 
_-\dditions 

Selectmen 
Town Clerk 
Town Accountanl 
Treasurer 
Tax Collector 
Assessors 
Certification of Notes 
Law 
Election' and Registration 
Town Hall 
Town Hall Project 
Lawrence Memorial 
\Vaterproofillg Mem. 
Police 
Fire I)epartmenl 
Forest Fires 

Hall 
Hall 

~800.00 

425.0U 
425.0U 
690.00 
725.00 
675.00 

12.00 
100.00 
500.00 

50.00 
SOO.OO 
300.00 
;125.00 
400.00 
900.00 
600.00 

14.(J[)0 

723.8Ht 

Expendi
tures 

H52.<J7 
320.90 
21H.4.1 
410.15 
517.95 

55.30 
26.00 
75.05 

372.80 
29.H2 

I H 1.26 
318.50 
230.0.1 
43.UO 

Une:.:· 
pended 

:;,,47.03 
104.10 
206.~7 

27~).85 

207.05 
619.iO 

24.95 
127.20 
20.18 

1,523.88 
118.74 

6.50 
169.97 
464.70 

FOR S .. \LJo: Mixed \Yood. 
,\ I fred Kisser. 

Turkey Hill. 
R. F. D. 

10-17-24 

Long View 
Service Station 

Dealer in 

Sincla;r Gasoline, Oils and 
Anti·Freeze 

also 

tlarness and Shoe Repairing 
N. N. Nichols, Mgr. 

.),1t:(JI/(/. II (/11Ii,.., 

(/\ veragcs of 85 to 119) 
Hydrant Service 
Moth Supression 
Tree Warden 

1,500.00 
600.0U 
400.00 

75.00 
R50.00 

850.00*** 1,249.79 
750.00 
372.75 

25.00 
4.16 

585.93 
1,639.73 

:.wU.21 
750.00 

Senior;;: 
227.25 

Julia 

Sealer \Veights lind Measurc~ 
Health 

Snow Removal 
Snow Fence 
Highways-Street~ 

Highways-Chapter 81 
Highways-Bridges 
Three Rivers Road 
RO;l(1 Machinery 

2,500.00 
IOO.OU 
.150.00 

5,050.00 
11.29° 361.29 

I 3.150.()()h 17.000.65 
55.35° 455.35 

10.73 
323.60t 

.315.00 
iO.H4 

264.07 
860.27 
100.00 

".1 <)<) .. 15 

.1,4R9.2i 
441.90 

Smola 
Antolcna Wynzcn 
Robert Duncan 
I )olHlld Gccr 

Juniors: 
Mary I.'·i rth 
Louise Joyal 
Alice McKillop 
IJorothca Shattuck 
RaYlllond Kinlllonth 
l.orraine Noel l\" ell' Truck 

Street Lights 
Public Welfare 

400.00 
3,500.00 
1,204.U2 
~,660.00 

l,OOo.OO 
S,500.00 

1,085.72 
2,660.00 
1,491.57 
3,502.86 

50S.4.l 
Sophomores: 

\.997.14 
Aid Dependent Children 
Llld Age Assistance 
Sold iers' Relief 
State and Milital'Y Aid 
W. P. A, l'rojecb 
School Lllnches 
Schoob' 
Cardaker Rec. I'idd 
Toilets, Franklin School 
\' ocational Edllca lion 

750.00 
16,300.()() 

1.450.01l 
360.00 

1,500.00 
500.00 

45,000.00 
JOO.OO 

Shrubs 

1,000.00 
450.00 
400.00 
100.00 

397.00 
oS.<JO· 12,621.95 

1,111.79 
270.00 
741.08 

<J2.4S ° 592.48 
47.75* 31.337.37 

169.94 
1,000.00 

103.90 
2S 1.25 

<) 1.35 

153.00 
.1.766. <)5 

.>38.21 
<)0.00 

758.92 

13,7HUt; 
13U.()6 

346.10 
118.75 

Mary Stolar 
Wnnda Krawiec 
Fra nces Smol a 
Dorothy Bi~ns 

I'reslllllell : 

Margaret Sullivan 
N or III a Boyea 
Charlotte Dyer 
Frank FrodYllla 
Eva Wheeler 

I~ighth Graue: 
Cemetel'ies 
Cemetery Tree~ and 
Soldiei"s' Graves 
Maturing Debt 
Town Clock 
Memorial Day 
Armistice D~y 
Repairs on Flag 
Publk Dump 
Unpaid ,\ccounts 
UnclaBsified 

5'0.00 
2,000.00 

48.00 
2,000.no 

10.00 
90.00 

H.65 
50.00 1\ I icc Lofland 

Mary McKillop 

Insuranc\: 
Intere6t 
Reserve Fund 

Pole 

100.00 
25.00 

100.00 
50.00 

694.5i 
400.00 

2,150.00 
275.00 

1.000.00 

9.30° 
4.50* 
3.80" 

56.50° 

694.57 

4 );1.80 
1,639.57 

.131.50 
23H.92 

38.00 
10.00 
25.00 

100.00 
50.00 

514.23 

761.fJ8 

t Balance carried ,)ver froRl 1940 account. 
funds. "*State and County allOllnents_ 

o prom Reserve I'·und. . + Re
u* From Surplus Revenue .• ' 

High School Noles 
-continued from page 1-

Matusk(} 

Broad J Uillp 

I. Boynton: 2. B(Jck: 3. Prllit 
Senior Girls 

880 Yd. Relay 
Krawl'Ce. /Jig(}.,. MeLeol/. R. 
DiekiJls(}lI. J(}yal. Ii. H-Ut/SOIl, 

Boyko, SIIa/lffCk 

is Yd. Dash 
1. Rohan: 2. IhJj,k(}: 3. Seery 

Standing Broad Jump 
I. 80111:0; 2. E. /lllds(}11 and 
Rohan 

Running Broad Jump 
1. Seery j 2. Boyko; 3. S/i.at
hICk 

Standing Broad Jump 
I. Baril; 2. F,~r!t'y: 3. BrOWN 

and Farley 

Running Broad .Jump 
1. Wrenne; 2. AIkiNS; :1. Pe
terson 

Baseball Throw 

I. Loflalld: 2. ',tllI/(}/lrtlll'>:: 3. 
Dyer 

HONOR ROLL 

First Iltmor.r 

(Averages of 90 or over) 

PosL-Graduates: 
Baseball Throw Kathlcen La(J{llice 

I. D. CrtnlJl".1'; 2 O'Da)" .\ . " " Seniors: 
10' Yilt and Ryder 

Junior Girls Walter Bruokes 

880 Yd. Relay . I JUlliors: 
Dj'er, I. SI/Jrl'. Boyell, AI- Ruth Dickinson 
killS, Sen{Jatk~, 111. Diekil/-

Freshmen; 
.,'(JJ/, S,tllhl(1l1, Gestae/:-

75 Yd. Dash 
Mavis Dickinson 

I. A tkim; 2. Robidoux; 3. t£ighth Grade: 
Wrenne Nancy Farley 

Shirley Hazen 

Town Itemrtl 
The l'arent-Teacher ASRociation 

will hold the first mecting of the 
season next Tuesday night at S in 
the recreation room at Memorial 
hall. 

Mrs. Lillian Kelley has suld her 
home un Maple street to Mrs. lola 
Anderson, who will take posscssion 
October 25th. Mrs. Kelley will 
have rooms in the C;reeu block on 
Main street. 

John B. Fletcher killed a twelve
pOllnd wild cat nn the Ballard farm 
th is past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman C. Knight 
took a trip thoough the Catskills last 
week and visited at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Rolan Mcad, 
of Scarsdale, N. Y. 

vVarren Kimball, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Kimball, who has been 
with the air corps at J efIerson Bar
racks, Miss., has been transferred to 
California. 

Mrs. Josephine S. Foss, who has 
been at the Holyoke hospital for 
several weeks, is recuperating at .he 
home of Mrs. J cnnie Chamberlain of 
North Main street. 

The Progressive club met with 
Mrs. Andrew Sears on Wednesday 
afternoon, with four tables in play. 
The p.rize winners were Mrs. Aubrey 
Lapohcc, Mrs. Daniel J. Fitzgerald 
and Mrs. Henry Baggs. Next wcek 
the meeting will be held on Wednes
day afternuon with Mrs. \Villiam 
Henrich of Palmer. 

Joseph E. T. Mercier of the U".5. 
army and son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
B. Mercier of Stebbins street, has 
been transferred from Mississippi to 

I 
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WlIl'P (}ouhlf- fl'eatnr(]'ft 

FRI., SAT .. OCT. iii ~il-
All All Stu ('RRt, A Finn Htory 

"The Stut'S Look Down" 
HIHI 

lI1arjorie WCRI'''I' Geo. Reeves 

"MAN AT LARGE" 
Nuw, Capt. Mllrvel 

SUN., MaN" OCT: 12--13--
I~:lcnllor Robert Anll 
Powell Young SouLhern 

"LADY BE GOOD" 
1I11l1 "RAGS TO RICHES" 

TUES.,WED"THU., OCT, 14-15-1 
Clark Lallu 
GABLR TURNER 

"HONKY TONK" 
It'f! HwuileJ,t'Bnt It'tI Honest 
ali(I "DEADLY GAME" 

1\1ON. 2 SHOWS - 2 fllld 7.30 

Northampton. Clallified 
Directory 

.. Auto Body S-ho'p -- - --. 
n. L CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
Expel't Uody and I·'mulol' llulll1ll"1 

::lpray Painting-I!Jloetl'le l'otJshlllK 
Nu .1011 Tou CUllll)liel1lod 

35 Klllg ::It. NOI·thllllll'toll, 3337-W 

13U 

Aui'; -6 •• le-j;--------

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
Sales-IJ U IUI(-Sol'v-J<:" 

"lJellul' Uuy Iluic"" 
All Parts HIIII AccoH8Url,," 

l~xcellclIl. Used CUl'ti 

Kit!g SL NUI·UlIllllI,tuU •• bb 
Auto eiei:iricS;;.viCc---

TROWBRIDGE'S 
::l la I' turs-lgu I tiou-IIIlIIIII'i ~H 

,\lllgnoloH Heludl'ed 
Gal' and HOllw !tadlu Bon'leb 

.t~~I~~lg SI. NOlthamplou. 13U 
Florists -_. - -

~~AULDING GARDENS, INC. 
!iloWlo!l'!;j I!'ol' Elvol'Y Occ:ttllou" 

Wedding UUII'llIot8-1"IIl,eml D8aIIU. 
li'Jowel'H Telegl'allhecl Allywhore 

192 Maln::lt. NOl'llllLIIII)I.()ll. !agO 
Farm's-uppiics 

J. W. PARSONS &. SON 
MoCol'llliul;·ncol·ing 1"111'111 Muddu .... 

and Tl'aetors---I'III'lH II lid Sen leu . 
Slll'ay--DIIs[--li'cI'Lillzor-Seoda 

26 Fall' St. NOI·thItUlI)loll. 2886-W 
---"--MachineShop ... -----

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY ... 
WELDING CO. 

mteell"ic and Acetylene Wol<l11l1 
Portahl" mqlllplllent 

206 Main St. Phone a386 
-····-Palni.·-;;·ii"-·Wall -'paper~---

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
Complete Lhw "r WalllUl.IlQI·M 
Palnts-Vnl'niHhes-SlIppliea 

"C!0od JI1el'clll1l1dlBe-ICxllort Advlco" 
King st. NorLbnmploll 

----- '--Opt"ometrfii - -------

DR. O. T. DEWHURST 
Spo(llalJzlng In 

The EXllmlnnLloll or I~Y8~ 
l!'lttiog and Rellnlrtng or GlUM •• 

21)1 Main St. Northuml'toll, IU-W 
Travel 

. When Planning a 'frill by 
AII'--lloat-'l'rI1I11 

See BIDWELL TRAVEL 8ERVICE 
A Member or tho Arnol'loan 

Steamship & TOUI·ls!. :,gooL,' A,.ul:. 
78 Main SL. Northampton IIi -----_._-----------'--

Service Shope 

CHILSON'S SHOPS 
Au tom!>blle 'ropl-U Ilbolsterlnl--Gla .. 
Furniture Cove.rlngs & Upbo!at.rtnl 

Awnlngs-VsnotlaL' BUnde 
34 Contor St. Northam'plon, lllZ 

Truck. 

H. A. AREL CO. 
Q. M. C. Trucks and 'l'I'I\U",U 

Sate6-PI1I·tl-S.rvlco 
Good Bnys In U .. d Trllcll, 

8 Holyokv St. Nortbamptoo, 2U6 

Baton Rouge, La. Another son, 
Edgar, is being transferred from 
Fort Devens to Fort Bragg, N. C. 

In connectioil with the school 
lUllch project, it is expected that the 
serving will begin on next Wednc~
day. Liberty, Union and Franklin 
will be served as weiI' the pupils at 
the center schools. 

lL i~ announced that the annual 
outing of the Belchertown Historical 
Association will be omitted this 'fall. 

.. , 

,. ... tntinc de rrtoUlu 
'II.;.·Bllillf ... 

IIf.1II nl'l 

"'-....... ~ 

F.nteretl as 5econd-c1:as~ millcr April 9. 1915. at the post-office ;,t Belchertown, Mass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879 
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UELCHER'J'OWN bENTINEL 

II. 

ill Belchertown every 
I,'riday 

Blackmer, 
I'tlhlisher 

gditor :and 

I"hb (lapel' 1111 sale al .I acksun's 

Friday, October 17, 1941 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

State School Exhibit Firth-Alden Wedding ~~Lord'8 Acre" Supper 
i 

The State School exhibit usu311)' Miss Catherine Firth. daughter of il (,WIGHT NEWS 

comes on thl' Iweb of the Fair, and Mr. and Mrs. William Firth of No. The "Lord's Acre" chicken pi~ 
I b 1 B I I . Washington road. and Richard ,\ 1-\ 

W len at 1 arc over, e c lert(lWn 1S.1 . f ~'I d 'I _ 'I' I supper aL the chapel was a hUl-:e ,m'-. ~cn, son 0 lY r. an Jv rs. :\' ~r on . 
ready for wmter. Alden of Alden avenue, were mar- cess and the comnllttee was very 

rt would be as much of a job to . ried Saturday at 10 at St. Francis pleased. Eighty-six dollars was 
I adequately write up the event as it rectory. cleared, which is the largest amount 
would have been to write up either The maid of hOllor was Mrs. I{ose ever cleared at any supper since the The Coming Week 

SllNI>A v 
-Congrcg-ationa1 Church

Hev. Rkhard F. Manwell, Pastor 
Church School at lOa. m. 
Men's Class at 10 a. m. under the 

leadership of Charles L. Randall. 
~lorning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship at the parish 

house at 6 p. m. 

-Methodist Church-
Re\,. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Morning Wurship at 10.55 a. m. 
Methodist Yr~uth Fellowship in the 

vestry at 6.30 p. m. 

-SL. Francis Church
Rev. George 11. Healy 
Rev. Raymond \Y. 0' Brien 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. Ill. 

State School, 8.1Sa. m, 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONUAY 

TLJI!:SUA\' 

f I W Id' F" .' I Firth of Springfield while the h~,;t .' 1'1 o t le or s 'atrs llJ a smg e R be I': I f S· chapel came mto CXlstence. le . . man was 0 'rt . Irt 1 o· • prlng- .. .. 
composition. One can only touch 1t field. The bride wore a black dress COl11nuttee 111 charge, Mrs. Ra) mond 
in spots. . with white satin top, and carried a Jenks, ~liss Evelyn Kimball and 

As one enters the hall, the stage bouquet of roses, orchids al1d ]1om- Mrs. Rnbert Jenks, wish to thank 
scene with its appropriatc lighting pons. The bride\ attendanl was everyone who contributed so gener
effects, gcts him. In fact the entire gmvned in a wine dress and carried I Mr. Alexander Ross and the 

a bouquct of g"arden flowers. The (Jus Y·. f 
show was brighter than ever this bride's mother wore a blue crepe ho)'s III lhe poultry department u 
year (although the writer had to be dress, and the groom's mother one of' the 4·H, who so generolL';ly furnish
told of it), due to the fluorescent blue silk. Each wore a corsage of ed all the chickcl15, are to be com-
lamps that had been installed all a- orchids and pompons. mended for their help. 

I b tl th b 1 ny 1· 'na A wcddint! breakfast followed at 
mUll( enea·l e a co ,e Imt ,- .-the home of the bride, 150 attending 
tinl-: all dark spots and giving frolll :vI illers' Falls. Thorndike. 
greater display area. Springfield, Palmer and this town. 

Of course one is always staggered The couple left immediately on a 
by figures. In the boys' industrial two-weeks' wedding trip of unan

nounced destination. On their re-
corner there were cards enumerating 
the quantities of this and that made 
during the year-brushes by the 
hundred, suits by the several hun
dred, etc. A substantial pool table, 
a superb piece of workmanship, was 
one of the new things in thi~ corner. 

turn thcy will reside at 96 Willow 
street, Springfield. 

P .• T. A. Meeting 

84th Annual Fair 

It wa;; the !14th annual Fair and 
the 27th we havc had the privilege 
of reporting. In those earlier days 
-who would believe it ?-there wert 
horse races around the common, in
cluding the harness race, when one 
unhitched his horse, hung up the 
harness, re-hitched and scurried a
round the park. On~lo!lday in such 
a class, a horse couldn't have gotten' 
the length of the shafts, the traffic 
was so dense. 

Progressive Club with Mrs. D. J. 

In ·the sewing and laundry de
partment, where only a lady could 
appreciate the work, figures ran even 
higher. The ironing per week was 
listed in the thousands of pounds, 
and so it went. There is nothing 
colorful about laundry work. but it 
surely has to be done. 

Just beyond is a quite wonderbl 
exhibit by those with a mental age of 
2 plus to 6 plus. There were 122 
dresses on display made by ~ix 
girls in this group. One had madc 
50 during the past year. Their first 
names only appeared on a card. Yes, 
the figures were giving place to real 
flesh and blood. Exquisite fOJtrest 
covers were made by the two- and 
three-year mental age. groups. And 
to think that the spoilage in this low 
age group is just about nil. 

The Parent-Tcacher association 
held the. first meeting of the season 
Tuesday night at the recreation 
room at Memorial hall. Seventeen 
were present, the great majority of 
them teachers. In fact, out of a 
paid membership of 24 last year, 
only ten were parents. This seems 
to be a situation which has pre
vailed for the most part ever since 
the organization was starLed. 

But they ~till have a parade, al
though it is said that one of the state 
police asked, "Do you have to have 
it I"~ Evidently it gives them a 
headache, as weJl it may, but what 
would Belchertown fair be without 
the parade! It would lose its flavor 
and be running around with its head 

cut off. 

Fitzgerald; 

Grange Meeting. 

WEDNESDAY 
Afternoon Group of \V. S. of C. 

S. with Mrs. Pearl Green. 

Annual Meeting of Social Guild 
with Mrs. G. C. Allen, Jr. 

Methodist Men's Club. 

"("HI) RSUAY 
As we near the stage we begin to 

see what attracted our attention as 

i'rayer iIoleeting 
Church at 7 p. m. 

at Methodist we entcred. Central, on an incline, 

And how to rcmedy the situation 
was the immediate topic of discus
sion. It was suggested that pos
sibly dues of fifty cents a year 
seemed tGO high for some parents; 
accordingly it was voted to reduce 
them to twenty-five cents. A re
view of the past for possible fail
llres in technique brought no light 
on the situation. It was agreed 
that the program committees had 
'arranged varied subjects of enter
taimnent anti educational value, 
splend id programs, in fact. but 
parents as a group had failed to be 

On the common, traffic was equaJlY 
dense. The one who made the quick
est time down through the midway 
in mid day was a lady in II wheel 
chair. Either they made way for her 
through courtesy, or felt those jug
gernaut wheels crushing their corns. 
But the lady herstlf didn't appreci
ate her speed, for she exclaimed to a 
friend as she passed, liMy God, this 

is terrible!" 
At the horse pulling, people 

cIim~d up into trucks to escape the 
jam and see the sights. There were 
several Zacchreuses in the rna pies. 
Usually the foliage is on, so only ~'lllUAY 

:,A")"II KIM \" " 

TODAY 

Methodist Youth Fellowship Hay 
Ride to The Gables, leaving church 

at 7 p. m. 

TOMORROW 

Grange Card Party in Grange 

hall. 

Dal"8 SlIuktlllFor 
. Oct. 28 

American Legion Installation in 

Memorial' Hall. 

Evening Group of W. S, of C. S., 

with Qth.er" groups invited. : 

is a bed of red apples, bordered with 
green, in the shape of a V. Nearer 
to the front, also on an incline, is a 
map of the United States, labelled, 
"Road Map to Well-Balanced 
Meals." Zigzagging across the map 
is a road, at various points on which 
are aClual raw materials--fats in 
one place, sugars in another, etc. At 
the end of the road, at one side, is 
the prepared meal, made from the 
several products. 

-continued on page ~ 

permanently' interested enough to 

join the organization. 
As the discussion progressed, 

there developed quite a strong feel
ing that a "decent burial" had bet
ter be arranged rather tban at-
tempting to make plans for further 
programs. But the president, Mrs. 
Rachel Baker, evidently believes in 
the gospel of another chance, and 
so it was finally agreed to the ap
pointment of a membership commit-
tee representing the several sections 
of the town, who would try to gain 
new members among the parents. 

Oct. 30 
Sophomore Class 

Halloween The following committee was 
named: Mrs. Frederick Farley, 
Mrs. Luther H. Shattuck, Mrs. E. Dance at Memorial Hall. 

Oct. 31 O. Lofland, Mrs. Wilfrid Noel, 
Semi-annual meeting of the Bel- Mrs. Lloyd C. Chadbourne, Mrs. 

chertown Historical Association at .Francis M. Austin, Mrs. Stanley 
the Stone House at 8 p. m. ,\Vostena, Mrs. Peter Whittaker and 

Nov. 4 
.Mrs. Raymond Jenks. 

Gene and Glenn· Show, sponsor-' 
Another topic of .. discussion at 

this meeting was the renovation of 
ed by Center GTade' school, 
morial ball. . 

the lower limbs are taken, but this 
year, even the balcony seats at the 
tip of one tree weTe occupied. At a 
quick glance, one would have said it 
was full of crows. 

\Vell, there were hawk-ers down 
below. Some were equipped with 
loud speakers and when their mes
sages mingled it was a case of bed
lam broke loose. Every sort of at
tiaction was presented. There were 
hot dogs and the frozen' girl, the 
largest hog and plenty of sucket:s, 
the monkeys held in arms and those 
who made monkeys out of . them· 

selves. 
As the milling throngs Rlilled 

through the midway,' families held 
hands to keep. together, while yOung' . 
couples held hands,dI;t!amingof t~e 
union forever.' .,. 
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R'lI/dOIIi Opil//Oll.r 
011 (,'/1, 1','/11 Topi,.,\' 

I'or IIll' hellctit of those I\'ho years 
Iwnce lila)' bl' tryll1g to reconstruct 
I()(~;ll history b) reading our news
p,ljwrs. may 1\'" sa,\' that ill the fall 
of 11).11 We I\'('re (or wen' w('?) 

fan'd hy a n'al 101' appan'nt) (or 
1"ls~ibk' I shortage 01 pell'lllclIlIl 
products in Ihl' I';asll'rn Statl·s. 

:\ I till' pre~ent writing' (about 
thn'l' 1I10llt'hs aftl'r the rll1110rs stal t-
cd) till' IInly actual siglb of the 
shnrlag'e hal'!' been that ali gas sta

tinl" all' cins"d frol1l 7 p. Ill. lo 7 a. 
m .. and that stallou oWllCrs are 1I'0r
r.\·ing- thcl1l!'cl\'cs Into ncl'Vou~ break

downs. Sn far II'" han' hnd no 
tmub1e in keeping the t;lIlk filII, ami 
pricc~ haw nol unduly adv.lIlccd. 

But the pu bl ic is being' kept ina 
l'Ilnstant state of .i Iltl'rs by a scries 
uf cunilicting announcements II'OIIl 

rhe government authorities and from 
Ihe oil lIIen themselves. 

First we arc (IIld. perhaps by ~lr. 

hOl11e last yea r. Moreover, they 
a I,· lila k i IIg mort' nHlncy than they 
did a ycar ago. and arc away fl'Om 
tlH'ir families a grl'at deal. Cunse
'1 ul'lItl .l'. tlll!Y are very naturally ex
pect"d to gi\'(' t Ill' wife and kids a 
lid,· 1111 till' fn'e days. Hence the 
1':ast,,1'11 roads arc filled with tramc 
"'l'\'l'1l da)'!" a week. 

I 101\' do we fcel about the gas 
shortage? We belil've that if there 
b to bt· a ditrit:lllt period ahead of 
II~, Whell Ill' may not be able to get 
g,Isolilie for our 1','111 needs, there 
should 1](' an illllll,'dial,' 1"(,, on S'III
d",1' I/llt! 1",lit/"y pl,·II.mr .. drilliJlg. 
I r thelt: is no ditTicult pcriod ahead 
(If us. thell SOIlIC people in high 
places shollid shut lip about it and 
Il't folks defend America in peace. 
\\'e should be ill nn pleasant mood if 
Wl' should have trouble getting need
('d gas in November and December 
just because we all wasted gas dur
ing' September and October. 

W(' lll'li(,I'l' that a clrastic ration-
ing order now would be proof that 
sOlllcbody has been woefully lacking 
in backbone by allowing pleasure 
tramc to go on unabated for So long. 

"·e beliel'e that nothing is doing 
mOle tll underminc the faith of .\_ 

111ericans in their leaders than the 
shal1ll'ful. shill} -shallying' in high 
plal'l's. with the frequent "you,'d
better-be-ca re ful-llr-goodness- knows 
-lI'hat'lI-happ~n" reports fro111 his 
I I rllabl(' llig'hne"" Mr. Ickes. 
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good time withoUl seeing or hearing I Thcl'l' will also bc ;tn address by 
unpleasant things, this column willi Mrs. II. H. Benedict of Warsal\',' 
keep dear of a conllicl whicll has !'oland, lin "Tile Strength of i'll'W 
raged I>ver the celebration in the I'l·rils." Mrs. Benedict lived through 
past. 

••• 
//".1'.1 IV i,I/,',,1 /1 fII/()rJ' 

I'rom eighth graUL' on lhruugh 
hi:;II school, it would look as though 
most of the "hunor brains" in Bel
L'ilertown were housed in girls' 
heads. At least, that's the impres
sion one would get from looking at 
lhe IIonur Roll in last week's paper. 

I t contained the IHlmes of 27 stu
dents whose grades so far are better 
Ihan RS7r. Uf lhese, only live were 
boys. 01' less than 2070. In fact, 
[rum ('ighth grade through the jun
ior year, only 110(/ bOY5 made the 

Honor Roll, as against 19 girls. 
Th('5e figures II1.IY mean one thing, 
or the)' lIlay mean another. 

I am rell!!:tant til believe that they 
arc an accurate presentation of the 
intelligence of the boys themselves. 
B()'~ seem to haw more to do during 
these years lhau tlte girls, who seem 
to Ita ve lIIore opportunity to concen
trate un their home work. Moreover, 
the period of taking pridc in mental 
achievement usually comes later in 
boys than in girls-and lasts longer! 
I'lease throw soft bricks! I 

* • • 
Listen to the old clock below me-

the bombing of Wnrsaw. 

TIl!' committee having the lIleet

in/,' in chal'!~e consisls of Rev. Her
bert Owen of vVmthington. Rev. 
"arold White of Pelham and Rev. 
Francis I )rl1ke of North II adley. 

ReI'. Mr. \Vhite informs Us that 
11ll' only reason that this important 
lIleet ing is held in this county is be

CaUse the Pelham Rural Fellowship 
i., the only organilmtion of its kiml 
ill this part (If the state. 

COlIgrt'gltlic~nal 

Note" 
Chlll'd, 

Thc IIwn's class, Chnrles L. Ran
dall, leader, will hold the first 111eel-

FRI" SAT" OCT, 17 - 18 
Elennnr Powell Alln Sotherll 
Red Skelton Ruitert V""llg 

[,ionel Tlllrymore ill 

"LADY BE GOOD" 
~-anclth"St·-

Plote Smith's HYour Last Acr" 
Color Cartollll Ncw!i 

SUN, & MON" OCT, 19 _ 2[J 
R"ht. MOlltgolll~ry Claud" Rnine, 

ill 

~Herc Comes Mr. Jordon" 
-nrld.rl-

Sports. "Alive ill the Doep" 
Pete SlI1ith's "Quiz Biz" 

Color CartoDI1 Pntlic News 

TUES, & WED., OCT. 21 - 22 -
I,DlIi" Hnywarrl Irln J,llpillO 

ill 

eeLndies in Uelircmcllt" 
Extral To the Ladiesl 

CONSTANCE BENNETT 
COSMETICS 

illg of the season next Sunday mmn-

I 
This Week. "5 MInute Cream" 

ing at 10. The basis for study this STARTS THURS" OCT,23 
year will be a late book by Rev., l:tal'k Gnhl~ Lallll Tumer 

James Gordon C;ilke)', entitled'il ill 

"I'aith to Affirm." ,\11 the men of ·'HONKY.TONK" 
the parish arc invited. 

Carrying' (lut a plan sponsored by ! 
tIll' Pelham Rural Fellowship, Rev. HANS B JULOW 
Richard Manwt'll will eXChange plll- • 

pits on Sunday with ReI'. Rllderit-k: South Hadley 

McLeod (II "adley. YAR-D'~ -='MAI\.I 
,\ ttention is again called to the 1-, 

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off annual meeting of Llll' Social (;uild , 

lAWNMOWER J r thel'!' is a gas shortage, it·s "() ~uns and skies and cloud~ of 
high time lI'e stopped wasting gas. 

another week of your life: lI'ith Mrs. G. C. Allen, .I r" n(!xt 

week Wednesday afternuon. 
.I une, 

And lIowers of June together, 
Sales ami Six tables were in play at the So-Ickes. that there is a t relllcndolls 

need fur econolllY. cis,· we shall snon 

be ratiolll'd tu a point where we shali 
be duwn to Ii ve gallons a week. an 

alllount very llIuch uncle I whal many 
need to get to their defense jobs and 
back home. 

1 f there is no real danger, then the 
public should be told the facts. and 
not gil'en the jitters. 

At present. there is a combination 
of ,,'crec), and hal f-baked unotricial
Iy olTicial reports which are highly 
disconcerting 10 . \mericans who are 

\' e cannot rival for one hour 
October's bright blue weather." 

lid"" IlIlIIt J aCRSOI/. 

cal (;uild card party held at (he Every- Winter Service 
home of iVlrs. fo:·vclyn R. \Vard on 1;,,1 a Ynrrl-MIlIl nnd mow your lawn 

wilh " fraction of the effort, 
Wednesday afte1'l100n. Mrs. H. R. :I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i Summerlin won lirst pril~. and i\lrs. 

The present I but nol guaranteed 
eternal, tcmpl'r of the aVl'rage A
merican citizen is to l'Ooperate with 
hi·; government. Consequently. be

ing somel\'hat conscience-stricken be-
cal"" of his p;p;t gas exce,ses and 
impressed by the serions tones of the 

desirous of nothing su much as to 
help their country. but who are de
cidedly not anxious to mnke fools of 
themselves by depriving themselves 
today and being told tomorrow that 
their sHerilicc.' was noble but useless. 

_'to ... + 

Rural Mission at North 
Hadley 

A Rural Christian Mission spon
sored by the New England Town 
and Country Church Commission 

gOI'ernlllcnt conservators. he deter- • and the JI.\assachusetts Council uf 
mines to cut dOll'n nn his gas usage. II,· I' cII<JrIOWIl a-ir 7·' 1'1 I I F Chu.rches, will be held on Sunday at 
He lI'aits hopefully for some defimte Ie gO( \\'10 ooks after the suc-'1'1 I I I the Congregational church at North 
nrder~ or for some accuratc figUll!S cess of fairs surely worked overtime Hadley. Following is the program: 

[rom some one who knows. for Western Massachusetts this fall. 3.00-3 .. 30 Music, led by Dr. David 
I Ie lI'aits in vain. If he puts his I'rom Northampton Fair in early Hugh Jones of Westminster 

('ar up for a Sunday. he sees the Seplember til our own in mid-Octo- Choir College of Princeton, N. J. 
roads black with traffic. If he de- bel'. the weather has been beautiful 3.30-4.20 Four 12-minute address-
deles against a Inng holiday trip be
cause he feels that it will use an un
due amount of gas. he soon finds that 
most of his friends have been out en
joyin/':" the foliage of distant coun
ties. His resolution is· shaken. 
Then he reads in his Monday paper 
that :\fr. l'etrogas of the Texasunell 

Oil Company says that the only 
shortage is that of brains in the 
[rke~ family. With a snarl of dis
gust, the good American rushes for 
the garage, gets his car, and dashes 
up and down the street to relieve his 
feelings. ~ext week-end he drives 
three hundred miles to visit Uncle 
Silas, and comes home to read that 
we'll all be stalled before Thanks
giving. 

The net result of all the argu
ments and bickerings to date is that 
the gas retailers are about driven 
l1I~d, while the Eastern consumption 
of gas must be increasing. The gov
ernment's cuncern and amazement 
liver this increase is a mystery to me. 

Of course mure gas is being used. 
M any more people nre having to use 
their cars daily than they did last 
ycar. Great numbers of /lur own 
friends are null' working in Hart
ford, Springfield, and other defense
industry cities, who were much near-

anc! IVa I'm. Several agricultural or
ganizatinn< which had been pretty 
well impoverished by the depression 
and the bad weather of past years, 
and which had come close tu giving 
up the fair business as an unprofita
ble nubance have pulled themselves 
gloriously out of the red. If there 
was une fair in this section rained 
out in 1941, it has escaped our atten
tion. 

Thb week Belchertown Fair kept 
up its reputation as an attraction to 
thousands of cars and many thou
sands of people, who make the day 
a great "holUe reunion". \Ve have 
never seen them come earlier and 
stay later. 

There may have' been unpleasant 
incidents to mar the day, but we 

didn't happen to see any of them. 
It was distinctly not a boozy crowd, 
and the restrictions on liquor sales 
worked fur a better fair. 

:\1 any local organizations and pri
vate citizens earned considerable 
cash to help defray future tax and 
coal costs, a fact which certainly is 
an argument for continuing a fair 
which is 11011' getting on towards its 
cen tUIY mark: 

As long as we 
where young and 

can have a fair 
old can have a 

es: 

"Preparing Leaders for Rural 

Leadership," by Ralph W. 
\Voodward, professur of Rural 
Church Dept., Yale University. 

"The Rural Home and Church
Cornerstones uf Democracy," 
by Miss Margaret 1. Teague, 
rural secretary, Western ilia,sa
chusetts Diocese, Episcopal 
Church. 

"Neglected Fields," by Rev. Al
ice W. Clark, chairman of the 
Tuwn and Country Church 
Committee. 

"Adult Education in the Rural 
Communities," by Dr. Zelotes 

W. Coomes, Worcester Poly
technic School. 

Questions to the panel on thei r 
community problems. 

6.00 Supper. 
7.00-7,15 Worship. 

7.15-7.45 Music, led by Dr. Va vid 
H. Jones. 

7.45 Addrt:$~, "The Enduring 
Strength uf Rural New Eng
land," by Dr. Endicott Pea
body of Groton, 

"The Resources of Rural Com

inunities," by Brooks Hays of 
the F'arm Security A ri ministra
tion of Washington, V. C. 

Julia Shumway lI'a" all';lrded the 4 
consolation prize. 

-2
1 PER 

CENT 

Methodist Church Noles 

llll~rest is llc1l1g paid 011 Sa\-· 
Jugs An'oulll Hhnrcs by the 

joyed. 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It ha:; lIevel' paid less. 'fillS b 

Lhe hif.:host permilled it)' the 
~tuh' BalIk COIllIIIIssioner. \'Oll 

pay $1 per JIIlJl1L1. (or each shnrt

,\'011 Hul,scriiJl', Iliterest com
puululccl foul' lJlllt:S a ycar. 

J'aYJllents ma., lu.: lI·uule at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

Tonight the !vlethodist Youth Fel
low~ltip will mect at the church at 7 

o'clock to go on a hay ride to The I 
Gablc~, where skating will be ell

The Springlield District Wom- 1 

an'~ Society of Christian Service will I ••••••••••••••• 

meet at Westfi~ld next Tuesday, lhe 
morning session beginning at 10.30. 
l\-\rs. R. A. Frenl:h is president of 
this organizatiun. 

The afternoon group tl[ tlte WOIll
an's Society (If Christian Service 
will meet next Wednesday after
nuon with Mrs. Pearl Green. ,As
sistant Itostesse~ are Mrs. Jessie 
Chamberlain and Mrs. Elsie Gul

lenbush. The entertainment will be 
in charge of Mrs. Frances Hodgen. 

The Evening Group of the W. S. 
of C. S. will meet on the 28th. The 
A fternuon and Missionary groups 
are invited. 

The nien', club will meet next 

Wednesday night. 

The church cleared $206 plus on 
the Fair day dinner, While the \\'. :>. 
of C. S. sale netted $110 plus. 

Dwight Items 

Colorado ~afely and are nicely set
tlecl. Mr. Yetter is employed in the 
Chemistry department in a sugar le
finery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Galen Fay and 
Freeman and Russell leave today for 

n month's visit in Kissimmee, Fla., 
as the guest of Mrs. Fay's sister, 
Mrs. Maxwell Rivers. Mrs, Rivels 

is the former J. Amy Prouty of 
Dwight. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Jenks and 
~(ln, Sanford, J r" of Shelburne 
Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth 
Jenks and daughter, Audrey, of 
Brockton, were holiday guests at 
Raymond Jenks's. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fay, Jr" and 
two children from Ohio spent a few 
days recently with Mr. Fay's par
ents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allis have moved 
into the Jones tenement, recently va
cated by Frank Tarrant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Coyne have Richard Goodrich and Donald 
moved from the l'evere farm to Am- Johnsoll called on Richard's grand

herst. mother, Mrs. Walter Pratt, Tues-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Backe have day evening, The boys were on 

moved from the cOltage on the A. N. their way home to Springfield from 
Hulst farm to the Wales tenement an automobile trip to Oklahoma and 
in South Amherst. the surrounding states, 

Mrs, Minerva Wright has return- The Friendly Neighbors club has 
ed home after visiting in Springfield purchased an oil stove from H, E, 
and the Brookfields. Kimball and Sons to have in the 

Word has been received from the kitchen at the chapel to help in all 
Yetters that they arrived home in future supp~rs. 
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b d ., I "( . I 11'1 III 1'(011 wat(,t'lIlclllllS; ',. I. , the following: Cltilul'ell 1111dt.1' 12 white, with rl'd anu blue an s 'I a malter of genul1lc Pl'l( c.. ." >0 '1'[ \\'('st f;I"ld, I,eek Imtatoes.. I I' Gco I r 70 t (If ' I (;"01''''' slllllll, Bar J.Il'a I <tung, . forming V's. Central in the scene. Howard's ~li5pla)' (l vane I.es ", I'nion l;r,lIIgc had .". 11IIIC Y ex- r;;d;';;,n: Shirley Sno\\', Hct~y Sno\\'. 
84th Annual Fair 

I' M I'("ISC children's exhiblls I\'lth aW;(ld~ to 

-culltinued Ir'JIlI paJ,:t 1-

\"es, one could sense the tempo. of 
the times with the accent on patrlot
. It was especially evident at 

was Mrs. Karl Grout, master of the apples, beSides pears .. plll~lIS. qUlllcc: h.bll. and no cOlllpcllllOJ1. "The ;Ind lIarolel and lJavid IZllldge of 
(irange, standing beneath an arch etc., made strangers ~nqll~~e ;~~ (0 Ih( \ Wheels of l'!'Ogre"" was tilt' theme !'almel; childrell 12 to IX-Barbam 
of blue, and holding the folds of a location of ",\1ountalll \ leW f.trill. fl.' IIIJllsition the color schellle Recd of .\lIIhers!. . 

. I fl l II (III I I I I 1 rq vcn til large lIag by her side. Mrs. lola \' .. this disl)la), aloill' W,lS en<Jtlg.). . . I yellow. ,\c(lIa. 4-11 Clu) a\\,an. were.. , 
es. belllg gll'en .11l( f II' \\'ilhl d \'Ollng 1'; an-Ism. 

the parade. Let's go over to the 
b.\lId stand and see it pass. After 
Ihe last greyhound has gone by, we 
can dash over opposite the Green 
block and sec the tail of Doc Aus
tin's horse; his head has gone by. 

Anderson and Mrs. Slanley Rhodes to I)ut Belchertown oil the lIlap. I I fllt'llled'l part o[ till' set-III', the .~ °IWIIIg (:. 'r.lck"'Jn' J'lne 
. If' ta- \\. ll'" s. I cy htr ev ,cllrg(·. ' , ,~, ' displayed apples, vegetables, etc., And in thc nllddll' of tie nllt,. flflill t\\'o of which streamers «('- Killlhall,· \lil'l' Lofland, Elizalx!.th 

while farm hands aboard in over- hIe was a plate of three pears. I (0- '. Hlcd til cir(,ular roadways whcre SUlllti. :'\orman [)ollbleda)" PhylliS, 
I . I . I "I n 'ver "( I . I , .. (. 11 of all ".' were Stanley Rhodes, elllung pIc noticed tltem am sal(. ( , . Ilr'I'ces trucks. tralllS. am IhrlYila and Illtncl:t .orne 

., mlnlatUrt' I ,-. " f • 

ul>on a IJitchfork, and Chris Ander- saw I)ears of that size." 'I'1ll'y werc . I. Il"S showed solll(' of till' pn'g- Ludlow. . 1 I II 
. 1(' :llIP ,I, . . (I' 'ri ITO slI1g til' ta son oil a hoc. sent bv a fOrlner res dCllt, l'l·e(.. s r,f todal' whill' f1rlwer~, f!'lllt, III Ill'" c "1- . I'" . 'JII1'e.ns of 

. 'I I' les . , . I wcre hung I'l'ry Ij\l' \ spec ilecorated car entered by Mrs. Abbey of .. \na('oi'les, \\ash., Wl(, I.IS (I.tirv alltl fall1l plotiucts reprc'ente( .. '11,.te" t'lbl" dr:tll' :lnu IX'd Following thc marshal came the 

,\ merican Legion escort, Aubr~y 
Lapolice carrying the colors, whIle 
the guards were Fred Wood, Her
hert Durant, Hnrold Ryder and Dr. 

L "V . I I I home '. , \ I CIO~ ~ u , . I Ralph Hunt of Orange. arge never forgottcn IllS lOY 1Of)( • (It,. uitilllate source of progress I ~preads, quilted and apphqucd am 
for Yictory" sign at the front, amJ Like Mr. Abbey, Ihe I)('ar, caliI!' tl. back o[ the scelH' \\'as "Grange log-cabin sprl'ads, willie one I."ng 
streal11ers hanging from the sides. from Hclchertown stock. lIe tells ~- II: II" ,II lightcd up. with people table and part of anothel was given 

I I ,l .1 I ]' I ' f 1'll"s hooked Raymond Maheu of Granby, in bout it in a letter printed elsew lere. . '11 tl ug'h the windows. over t,) t lC ( ISP a) 0 ", I 

A. E. WestwclI. 
.. d I'ISI) (. lro . I . .I.t.d \1\ .Il'lls WI'T!' Illa( e Indl'an attire, riding a horse; also Mr. Huward received itrst awar . '1'1 II 'crs 'Irranlfed on thl' tiers nIH l.roc IC C, , 
7 t' I Ie 01\ .. ' , b • f 1I0ws' 

Charles Maheu of (;ranby on a on :lis co:lectioll ((l~S ~ol~~~~~o~e~, ::r of seals on (he plat[onn at the front ,IS C~()che~~d Spreads-I'!, \<Irs. C. Next was the 35-piece High 
School band from Hardwick, clad in 
white suits wi th hlue sashes and 

mount. app~S'IJe~'l~¥lCsungrap'es ql1lllCeS and of the Itall, lVerl' worthy of a place \'. ~10rey: 2nd. Mr'. Jennie IK,'eefe f fi at en 
pears, ' , " . \ rds f' . fi II' '1'11 '\Irs arrl' One-horse arm wagon 0, - .• b 'tl)Illes and on smgll' SpeCIll1ens 'Il am' 1I0II'er show. ,IVa. I) Spt'lng Ie l. .J • • •• • 

. h h' era" S \V' • I . r Russell tcred by Walter Dodge, Wit IS and a collection of 12 apples. " , . Ill'lde as follows: . Jenll1.t11 0 • :. "1 th-I st M bs 
bands. 

Follnwing were three pieces of e

quipment of thc Belchertown. Fire 
lJepartment-the hose truck With J. 
r. Kempkes driving, and Carl Peter

~on and Harlan Davis aboard! the 
foresl ftre outfit with William Blshup 

driving and H. F. Peck seated ~e
,ide him; the emergency car With 
Chief M. C. Baggs driving, and Roy 

young" son, Harry Dodge, drivlllf{. Wheeler also received prize,; on SIll- 'Bou( uet. '>Ile varil-ty-Isl. Crocheted I able C. I) '. , .' 2n~I, 
Othl'rs aboard were Aileen, Ren" gIl' specimens and 011 a collection "f Fred I~ind"c 01 !'almer, ('hrysanlhe- l'eggy ROllle of ;\~( e~~e~ 'I' 3rd. 

12 ';pples, Juseph Kenncuy 01 I'cl- . }nd :-'Irs. Ida lIunt of Or- :\1rs. to:. ~-l. !'ease 0 :e, Ie. ( . and Walter Ilodge, Jr. On the wag- , I tnIV III U illS • - • M II rr\' Rced "f (,ranhv. 
ham received an aIV.II"( on S • - 'll1"C chry~anthellllllll" • rs. n:

1 
I t \II's l',u·ise War-on wa~ " ,heaf ()f corn, turnips alld . . ", I lIst I [oward I'~d ()UI 1- s ,. " . 

bernes, :-'Iixed J"uque - '. " K" S )c1lrnan' other I,wduce-no glamour to thIS There were no collt!ctiolls 01 vege- I )'I'k','11SIlIl' 2nd. ~Irs. lired RlIldge .. ren; 2nd. Mrs. III1

I
C
,
" fl \\Tar'e ' 

c . . I 3 d M 1-'11,,11 I'rulle eO, . entry-just the real article, tables comparable to the display oj Fcrns-C. H. 1'::.;lcston ;till " l' , . rS'
1 

I', '1 t \lls T Sun-
bl ' '. . H,.,kl'l sugs- s ., . . Jensen decorated auto, top' all- fruil, although excellent specl1llcm Burl ColliS. \1 T \. I'"' f Llln"meadoll'; 2nd, Edward 

. I I d b d~ I b k d 'Ide I,' II'wc 1,1:1l1t--. rs. ., (ell () ~ , I '11" ketcd with white, Will co ore an. were ranged along t lC ac an so,''' I I" I"" II \Voruen .,f o r:lIl g'e : an. " ,. 
. ... . I \\rs. l'rc( ,Ill( .... ,. . thereon. Sign, "God Bless Amen- walls Awards were madc as f,,!I(J\\s .. 1 III , 'I Flsi~ Tiliesher, :o.-Irs. Walter Brown. 

ea/' at rear. 
~haw with him. 

(Hher features in order were: 
liotll' Ayrshires, owned by Fred 

Sanford of Ludlow, formerly of 
this town. Assisting him in leading 
were his daughter, Mrs, Wickland 

and husband of Ludlow. 

. I I I Iff \ ,tCI"-.' I'S . 'd IJ I I \1 I' F :vI. Collcction-Ist, {a p l unt () , . [( I . \1 iss helle r ackson. erllch',I" ",111"_ s , "", 
Orange with 27 varieties;. 2.ml: Jor~)~hli~::( g~ir;\\';;nl llicki;NJIl. \Irs. Pease of Westfteld: 21ld, \Irs. R. I'. 
Hougllton Snow with 1'1 val'lelles, , . . '11' Lalllbert of Wblfidd. 
3rd 0, U. Davis. J,1~t C(: IS. ~Ii" I rel1e lack-Oil ,\ table or fancy work proved a 

l~ra~e of field corn-J<:uclld La- "lll111.l' \1' I{ I 'Reyn()lds of "rcat attraction also. and !tere th" 
I'uny ridden by Barbara Ouimet 

IIf Granby. 
(;ranby Grange float. Truck 

!rimmed with national colors. Jo

-"ph Lajoie as ~Idier boy ~n kh~ki, 
standing at attention, carrymg n fie, 
all against a blue background. Fac
ill" him was a huge vertical, red V 
bl~ck. There was also a blue V 
stretched horizontally from the c;lb 
to the radiator. The fioat was let
tered in red on a field of white. 

Five I! ere fords, owned 
Phinney of CU,mmington. 

Rose,-, rs. '. . .... f II .. 
brecque. . . I' d prizes were as n ows. F. 

Collection of grain-lot, Mrs. L. IndIan Orc 1~'lr : T \'. !'rall. Collection-bl. :\1 iss \Iar),. 
1, .. l"lIlSILS-.v n. . . '-' 1 13 Illece by M C M. Olds o[ Granby with u vanclles. .' . '1 Burt ColliS. \':lu"hn of :"ew .,a elll, ,_ 

. , t I Co~II1(JS-',' rs. '. . I' '" ? d '1 F \1 I'ease: Other ftrst awards on I'egda) e,: . I I Mis 1,'I'ne I hre" kl, luncheon sci: _n , ., rs .•... 
Ralph Hunt of Orange on squash, .:\Iang

o ~ J..ks(~n ~Ir', Burt Col- of \Vcstfteld, nine pieces; 3rd, \lr,. Brown Swiss oxen, brown Swiss 

bull and holstein heifer, entered by 
John and Albert Fuller of Ware. 

M "s lrcn:ran'lk~ ·I"'l~ne. Robert Dunbar of :\1 ~thucn. 
cabbage, beans, carrots, sweet corn liS, \<1 r'. I , . I,' :"1. I'e:lse I., .. ' nd Domestlc-Lcna Lan-

I.' It, l ·s· \\"11 II II'cl"'-\lr" ". anc\ ,l d '1 and beets; C. H. l'.g ",ton, (J1Il,l Ol. , I ( () , . ' "elier ,;r Bondsville. spread an PI-
Greyhounds, entered by Jesse 

./ohnsun. Dogs led by Mr. John
son, Clarence and Zoe Patenaude of 
this trm n and Doris Cote of Wor-

Mrs. Harry Wood, Huntingloll. lof Westfield, .. . t'\ble Ilt' b ---cnntinued on page 4-
pumpkins: "\Tright :\. Root of Ea5t-! :'\cxt 10 the !lower, 1\.1' ,I • 

Decorated auto entered by Doro
tllY Witt Hunter of North Wilbra-
11;;m. a sign in front reading "De
f('nse-Food, Tools, Arms." Car 

handed in red, white and blue. 
B. H. S. 1942 horse-drawn lIoat 

depicting "The First Thanksgiv
ing." All in evergreen setting. 
Characters aboard: Pilgrim ladies
Eleanor Shaw, Mildred Dzwonkoski, 
Jean Lincoln; Pilgrim men-Robert 
f)un~an anel Harvey Dickinson; 
child-Ann Young; Indians-Don
ald Geer, Raymond Reilley. 

fl. H. S. students on fOQt, adver
tising Junior stand. Louise Joyal 
carrying a tray of sandwiches and 
Edmund Frodyma, a sign reading, 
"[f hungry, eat at B. H. S. stand." 

Jackie Avery, in aviator attire, 
limping along beneath a red and 
blue umbrella parachute, with a sign 
reading, "Taking no chances. Not 
jumping again until after the Soph
omore Halloween Dance in Lawrence 
Memorial Hall October 30, at S." 
[f Jackie wasn't lame before he 

started, he must have been by the 
time he got throug1J, 

Oxen-drawn farm wagon fioat, en

tered bv Percy Fuller, Jr., of Gran
by. This carried hay, straw, sheaf 
(l f corn, apples, vegetables, etc" 
wh i1e in the center of the scene was 
a lamb, The two 3-year olds draw
ing the float were those of Wm. B. 
Clark of Granby, formerly of this 
lown, while the two yearlings ahead 

were those of Percy Fuller. Also 
with the outfit was Herbert Ball of 

Huntington. 
Roger Cartier, riding a 10 year 

cester. 
A wards were as follows: 
Decorated Autos-Mrs. Ralph 

Hunt of Orange, b1:; Walter Jensen, 
2nd: Dorothy Hunter of North Wil

braham, 3rd. 
Comics - Raymond Maheu of 

GranbY. 1st; Roger Cartier, 2nd; 
Sopho;nore Class, 3rd; Charles Ma

heu of Granby, 4th. 
Auto Drawn Floats - Union 

Grange, 1st; Granby Grange, 2nd, 
I-1orsedrawn Floats-Senior Class 

B. H. S" 1st; Walter Dodge, 2nd. 
Oxen-drawn Vloat-Percy Fuller, 

T r .. Granby, 1st. 
. A t 12 .. ~{J the hor,e drawing be- I 
gan, an event wh:ch lasted most of 
the afternoon. The contests were 
warmly contested. \Ve hope the 
horses heard the applause. In one 
case they see-sawed seriously at the 
start, put they came through glori
ously. Humans would have sued for 
a divorce. 

The Fair still has a cattle sho\\' 
aspect. There were two long rows 
of them in the livestock area, and 

. bed" they slept "three 111 a . 
It is interesting to note that 

whereas in the olden days all cattle 
were driven to the event, now they 
come in trucks, Atone time during 
the day, 16 of these were noted 
parked by their progeny, 

There was a display of fann ma
chinery, R, A. J'rench of this town 
being among the exhibitors. 

The "Agricultural Hall" drew 
mme 1,500 visitors to see the ex
hib'ts within, which certainly were 
well worth the nominal price of ad-

Id G bull mission. 
o uernsey , be roud of 

Union Grange motor-drawn float Belchertown may not p 
-a thing of beauty-labelled the interio~ appearanc~ of the old 
"St th B hind Defense." Float I town hall Itself, but httle changed 

reng e h If t probably banked with solid sloping evergreen for the last a cen ury, b ' 

front and carrying autumn leaves I except b!. the rava~es of time, ~ 
and flowers tastily arranged. Sides I the exhibits therem were sure y 

STMENT FOR THE YEARS 

TUN! IN MAJOR 
lOWES, c. .. $ .. 
THUISOAYS.910 
10 p, M., Eo $. 1. 

DA...u! ~1.-~&rn£;l"""A' , -RUID DIUVI 
....... r(1l(lVlo~&~ ~ftI ___ -----

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR ~~~ES, INC. 
J abish Street 



PA,GE FOUR BELCHERTUW~ SENTINEL 

With Our SubscriberM dt~'r p,riz,' ;dld, the regularyril'", b~'. I lory." Al this lIIeeting the presi- FUR S,\LI':-Mixed Wood. 
I ~ng-. gll'cn, Charles ,H, Sanfurd IS dent will call fOl' a report on th,' 

dUll nnan of the cOlllnlltlec III ['harge b 
:\ na,ortcs, \Vashing'toll . num er of new members St~cu,rcd 

OClober 9, 1')41 since the last meeting. 

Alfred Kisser, 

Turkey Hill. 
R. F, D. 

\'IlU will receil'e by parcel po~t a 
sample uf pears fl'OIlI Ill)' g-al'den. 

1\lore tilan sevenly years ago m)' 

father grafted Iln an old pear Iree 
Ihat slood in front of 0111' h011le on 

P.-T. A. Meeting The annual chickcn pic supper of 10.17.24 

~nnfinued from pal{c 1-

the old town hall, a pWject which 
originated with Ihe 1'.-'1'. :\, ~ever-

Ihe (;ranhy church lI'ill be held No· 
I'ember 5. 

The Progressiv" club lIIet \Ve(l
nesday aflci'no{)n with Mrs. Willhlll 

,llenrieh of l'alnwl'. Three tables 
I"edeml su· .... t, .SOllll' .Sl', I' ')11," !II'VCII al years agu, but which has seemed . I '1'1 . " " ',' were 111 pay. Ie IHIW winnt!l's 
him by ,\rtlmr H. Howard, o( tlw tll be at a standstill for sUllie tillle. wcre I\lrs. Tl\lJmas Flaherll'. lVII'S. 
variety known as "La lIuerre Hose". Plans have been prepared [or quite J\. J. Scars a!H1 Mrs .• C;eorge 
\Ve kids always called thelll the exlensil'e allerations which would Greene. NexI I\'e,'k'~ meeting will 
"Bell Pear", rUIl illto cl>lIsiderable lIloney, bU,t be hl,ld on Tuesday at Ihl' honw of 

. , Mrs. D. I. \>,ilz"ra Id, 
When I last I'isitl,d Belcherlown th~ "PIIlIOII was expre~sed Ihat the' Office;', Ilf tilt, .I() , II I K ' I" "I .} I ) . . ..l ( t I .tll( i"l 

in October, 1920. a Rev. 1\11'. Ilul'll. :,; .. '-, ,KIl aV:lllablc III lown funds ,and 40, were installed al Memorial 

ham was Ihe oWller Iff our old hOllie, 
\Vhen I inlrnduced myself, he and 

might well be used 10 advalltage. hall Oil \Vednesday el'ening. CiaI" 
II was alslI felt Ihal Ilnce tlte pWJ- ence V. Morey was installed as chef 
ect was starled, wilh suilable super- de gare. R, .I, .loyal as correspond· 
vislln Illudl I'lllunleer labor would ('Ill. alld t;ellrge ,I'""le a~ cheminol 

,locale of till' former organizalion, 
I'ears", Obsl'rving how pleast'(1 l bl' :11':11 lahle [(,(JIll [alhers. high and ~-Irs, C, y, Morel' as dell1i. 
was ttl lasle Ihem agaill, :\'11', Burn. ~l'hool lads, young IIlCn out of chapeall·deuxiellle of 'Ihe laller, 
ham pl'tllllised 10 Sl'nel me some sl'il()(li and not at work. so Lhal: the The inslalling officer of Ihe 40 and 

hb wife graciously invited me in, 

On Ihe lable we\'(' sonw of the "Bell 

. I' I I I' 1:lrk of WI'.-\ 1',lll"I' Ile('cl Ilc)1 11" ',I X was Lucien R. Ilrunelle of Lowell. sCions. w IIC 1 Ie (HI 11ll' following , 
, tl"lel'I"'llt, j I I grand clwf de l!arc, assisled bl' SI1I'III" 'l'lle' I' I [ l' t Il'as I",tec tl',lt til" "' . , ,.... 'se 1)L'a rs wile 1 SCIl( , Mark S illlonds of Wmcesler. gra nd 

:-"n are the result. (JI'iginal C(l II 1111 i lll'e appointed on CIlnduclcur. Thl' installing officer 
I haw always gollen Ihe bille rib. this prll,iecI be clllpllwered to lIIeet (If l'\ and 40 was Mrs, May Harring. 

bons whenel'er Ihey are enlered in wilh Ihe ~electllleu to di~cuss the Inn ',f \Vorceslcr, chapl'au depart· 
our local f:tir~. This litLle malter (If IlIaller and make a delinile report menlale, assisted by ~Irs, Man' 

• I C ;ri !Tin of Lowell. It, concicge d~· 
histury Illay iuterest \'llll-and the al t lC nexl meetiug-. . ,parllllcniall', !lancing and rcfrl!sh-, 

FOIl NIl--A brllwn spanil'1. Own

er please apply 10 dog: offirer, Bd
dlC:rlown. 

Card of Thanks 
i\1)' sincere appreciatioll al1(1 

Ihank~ 1'01' Ihe !lowers and Illall\' 
lIIessagl's (,f cheer sent lIle bl' Ill\' 

friends during Ill)' slay al Ihe ilOSpi
ta I. 

M r~, Josephine S, lioss 

Long View 
Service Station 

Dealer ill 

Sinclair Gasoline, Oils and 
Anti.Freeze 

al~() 

Harness and Shoe Repairing 
N. N. Nichols, Mor. 

Mr. Howard who carries on the busi· TIll' preSl'llt pro.icct sllousored b)' l f 11 I I ' II' men s 0 ow,,, I Ie IIISI:1 atllln cere· i ., 
lIe5S so loug in the family. thl' 1',.'1'. A. i~ the school lunch mouies. i I he baby show 11':1, held in lilt' 

J sure would like III be lI'ilh you, prujecl. the .\lIlcrican Leg-iou ,\ux. Une hundred pulice chich of the, hall al 2.30, Crowded inlo :! col'lwr 
at till! "Caltleshow". ?vly 1lI0st l'ivid il1:lr)' ('()opel'aling, This Illeans no stale were guests al dinner al IIIl' lof L1w hall. b;~u~l!d ou (Jne side by 

. I adlllininslratillu builcliu,," at \\,il1sol' Ilhe f1ow,,'r exhllJII and lin Ihl' ulher 
recollectiolls of Ihe da.l·s is .yea rs SPl'C"1 lin:!ncial <>ulla)', allhoUl!h I tl l b I ~ I lam ou Tuesday. TIll'y inspeckcl 1)' I~, ,Tange "uI.I, IInly a rl'lI' feel 

OCTOBER 17, 1941 

WAll! 

Fri., Sat., Oct. 17·)8 6 Unit Show'

BOllita Grullvilh· Ray Mc/)ollnlf\ 

"I) . S D' own 1)1 , an lCgo" 
Fmllk /l1I,,'rl"on Coma Grny 

"FA 1'HRR STEPS" 
l CartoOIl' 

SUN" MON" OCT, 19.20 
'rulI) llnrllloll Anita I.ot1ise 

"lIal·l11ol1 of Michigan" 
Johll !lavi. Jillx Fnlkellhurg 
"2 Latins From Manbattan" 
News Disllcy·s Fire Cheese 

"WillgH 01 Steel".'l'ccltnicolor 
.- ---------

TUES" WED"THU., OCT, 21.22.23 
Tyrone Power Betty Grnble 

"A Yank in the !l.A.J!,." 
Daniel /)arriellx "I'LL GIVE 

MY LIFl!" 
I'ele Smith "\Vater Hugs" 

NorthamptoD C~ .. ified 
Directory 

.. Auto -Bo[i'y siiop' - - -
": L. CARPENTER BODY SHop 
FJxllol'l Body and I,'cndol' ltupall'l 

~ llmy Palntlng· -illlcell'lc /'oll.lIllil; 
No .Job Too l!olllpliClll.ed 

35 King St. Northamptun, 3~J'I.W 
j\uto-Olealer---------

NORTHAMPTON BUICK co 
Sules-BUWt,-Sorv'ku ' 

"lJoller lJuy lIulel," 
ag-o arc of thl' long strings of oxen. 

of ;'I[r, Paige, Ihe Illd LTiJlpled man, 

riding in a tiny. four·wileeled \\'agon 
hauled by a fat dllnkey. and o[ the 
old man's raucous yell: "Pop! pop!! 
p·p-pop c·o·f)·f)-r·r-n!" 

certain stapll's. sllch as sUg'al', salt the project aud II'l'I'e shown IlI l1l'ing' of r:ll.l~ng was :wallable fill' onilu,k· 
and "oap, II'hich nre nol supplied pictures. I er~. I all people only cashed ill [)II 

through lite 1'1l1lllllodit\, distribu- . The Doric. club el~cted these of. I th:s, el'ell.t, or youllgsters lifled up 
tion. hal'e til be IJltugltt' in order to Jlcers at their meetlllg laSI week "b) ,adults.. I~~ 
start the proJ·ect. Thursday night: ,. SOIlIl' ,w bnb,e~ and their anx· 

All I'UI·1.8 lind AeeeSH()l'lo" 
I~XCl!1l0IlL Ufjud CUl'a 

King SL. NOl'thamVlou, il>o 
A,,-10-' Elecfrfc Sci'vlce 

. ,lOllS mothers :!\I'alled the del ibera. 
IJclcgatl" 10 Ihe State COIII'enlton I:~'esld('nt. baac :\. 1-l00Igen I tions of Ihe judgl's. One youllgst~r 

at Boston Oclobel' 22-2-\ arc the : :c:'l~r~~ldenl Paul R. Sql~ires ~ evidently rcalizing- thaI nobod): (;ood "Id days. gone forever! 

TROWBIiIDGE'S 
S lartul's-J g nlll UII-Bnll",'I." 

l\1llgll0tUH n{JlIllh'~d 
prl'sidl'nl, ~'I rs. Rachel HakeI'. ,\lrs, ~.eclet'll) .. .I. U(JII'ell,cook could Sl'e milch Ilf anylhing. decided 
({oberl Dyer and MI'S, E. o. Lor •. I.r.ea,surer . \v~llard H. \'uun¥ ,to make himself heard at least, while 12~ 

,111.lslees ,M~llon~. ~3aggs, Roy l,. I another, really visible in the far cor. 

Always your friend. 
Fred G. Abbey 

Uar /llld ilollle Hlldlu SOI'l'leo 
IClug Sl. NtJl'lhalllplou, j~o 

" ..... --F-I-oj'ISts' 

State School Exhibit 

-clJnlinll(~d frolll page 1--

.\Iso Iln till' plalfol'm aI'" "1':ssell
lial \'italllin, for Health" each in i1s 

I,'ller group. . \ctlla I liI'estock on 

rhl' stage included sllIall pigs. ducks 
and turkeys, TIll' fonner. il was 

said. were ralher I'ocal on Ihe first 
a fternolln. bu t tlley pruba bl)' Eel t 

a !ittle responsihilily in adl'l'rtising' 
the event. 

Of cO\llse tlll'rl' arc hubby tables, 
specialty tabll's. and rugs' b~' the 

score. The school roollls. to~, arc 

packed with interesting material. 
The domestic science room down 

stairs has a large sholl' case cOlltain
iug delicacies made by the girls. 

On the opposite sid!.! is the bolo's' 
manual training department, wh~re 
wonderful miniatures were on dis
play. There was a full set of flll'ln 
buildings, There was also a show

ing of books in the process of being 
repaired. 

land. Shaw, \\ Ilham 10" Shall'. ncr wlwn his mother stood IIJl with 
him, pUl on a boxing- acl for the ell. 

H 84,th Annual Fair tcrtainment (If the crowd, Once in 
igh ~ch()()1 Notes <1 while a glimJlse of pink or blm' 

", . . , -conUnllcl1 Irom page ,1__ could be discerned Ol'er or bel ween . ! h,lI1ks til the crowds 111 t01l'1I on ilhe heads of tl1(' packed crowd. bIll 
I'all day. ileaI'll' all the clas«" were I "~I LJ • t11'1t W'IS '111 
'Ibl(' to ael I ,' .. 11 . IIII': Iv rs . .- anI' (),'nnetl of North I ' ". 
fllllds. ' c sizea) C amounts to II'l'lr Brookfield. millens; M 1',0;, I [altic' .\11' In,ls arc annollnced as f"lloII": 

1'1 ' S . . ' , 1I0ward of SOlllh Hadlcy pillow I Ilandsonlt'sl-)oyc,'. daughler IIf 

I. "1
1'1'1: l'lk~I."I, ,.rloat. depicting- the top; Mrs. William MeKitil;on 11il. JVlr. and Mrs. William Chel'alier; 

lis 1.ln S"IIIlI" II"IS '\\\"lr(lecl ' bc,t I I J f fOOL "" r'" b' ,," .. a IOlVtop:Mrs.HarryWuodorIlllnl-' s naUret-allles,sono Mr.and 
~IS Jl.'llC o. tllenty-fil'l' dollars, Ihe in"ton chair back' Mrs \V'tlt 'r' Mrs. John Farrell of Florence' fal. 

ll~:lnlllllllll,I.lce II.n clharg~ consisted of', B;;,wn: IJillol\' 1f:IJ' . Miss' i ren~ t\~ I lest-Paul. ~on Ilf Mr. and :'>1 r~. I,,· 
., e me irene 1 L1lc"\llOr SI . " . I I) . . 

lean Lillcol ],j .. :,: I .... : Jaw. I Jackson, three c,rocheted mats: Mrs. ,..epl esroslel'; youngcst-C~'nthia, 
'Ravlllond ({ .'il·I" "II ~(i) ~~C:'II!SOn, :\. M, Bowen of Springtield. 1st on onc.m(~nth-o!d daughter of Mr. alld 
l'x.~fficio e e) ,1II( (In,1 ( (,eel', ilfghan; Mrs. M. Landrigan of Mrs .. hed Sowa. 

'1'1 J'. Illartford 2nd on afghan Pl'Izes on cattie and other lil'e-
Ie llJ1Jurs as u:-;ual had '\ f) I ' ( . t 'k . ~ ~ . f II 'tall I II ' , [)( Awards were made un knitted 'Ir. S oc wei e ,Is () Oil'S: 

" ( tJl) lC COllllllnn 'Ind 'ilso 'IS • ' 0 I I usual lilt it ., I' '" " ,. Ilicles to Mrs. :\!fred Squires, Mrs, " xcn, tUl'e-year-o ds - C1l:lrles 
11'( rk I '1'1 ! Il\,m). lOUIS of hard Eugene Lofland Mrs R FLam /' hayer of CUllIlIlington and Willialll 
fo~ty' doll::~~r l~l:~I'~IS cl I~~rc a.bt:t~t bert of Westf:eld, 'M r~. j'I:u:old B, ~lark of Granby. 
con:;tituted ~. "ell' I a, s !,fflce.ls \Voodworth of Weslfield, and Alida Steers, one-year-olds-John alld 
. I '... era COlllllllLlec 111 Phaneuf of Ware I Albert Fuller of Ware Percl' I?lli. 
111 C HH(YC. ,~ • • • 

ror the Soph 110 ' J 'k' \. On paintings, Mrs, \-V III , McKin-! ler, }r., of Granby, Il. C. Warnock 
ery entered the ~)~r~~~ t ae de '1'1'- non received first award, and Nancy ofslo,asthampton. 
their Halloween da'ne °la. (er l.sl~ Tilton, second. ' .'teer calveS-Ralph Day of Hard-
take ]li-tee on Octob' e . e3, OW lIICrl WI Pear, from Anacortes, Wash., and .wick, C . .r. Thayer of Cummington. 

, I • e WOII • II f H Herds M C PI' f C" a third premiulll aW'trd for tl '1," guava Je y rom ollleslCad, Fla." . -- , . 11l1ney n lllll-
In the tUII'n ilail tl I' Ie IC ,ISs. ,were the two exhibits frOlll the most j.mgton, Herefords: P. S. Gale of 

Ie . res IlIIen t r -t I ' , Petersham Cuern " (' B G I 
class in Household Arts had an e:.:- ,c IS ant p aces. I he latter was made I f 1", '1" seys, '. , :1 e 
hi bit ~howing a patriotic tabl' . ,t- .by Mrs. Herbert ]. Armstrong of ~ .... eters lalli, Shorthurns,: Quahty 
ing 'md alsu a set fIe se Homestead, Fla., and exhibited by ,lIms, Ludlow, Ayrslmes; Ira 
"V;;i1y' M :u;aO'c:llle"llt (alllc]110sl,.ersl' on her sister, Mrs. L. H. Blackmer, to 'I Shattuck, Del'ons; L. P. West, Had-

, 'b ' ee( 111" . 2 I ey Holste'111' U! k I S the F'IIIII']},,, l'lle '" I I b Will nd award, the first ]Jrize goin"" . s, vvaTl1Oc' all( ,on, , . . "op IOmore c 'IsS " F ·tl t SI I 
exhibited 75 J'al'" of "Ill If'" to Mrs. Adt:lia Root of Easlhallll1ton ~las lamp un, ,Iort lOrns; Leslie 
. ", c, ne( flutS' . 0 d' f G b HI' 

and vegetables. who dIsplayed eight jars of jelly., l~' n . r~n y, 0 stems. 

~~AULDING GARDENS, INC, 
l.·lowers 1·'01' 1avory Occlluiuu ll 

Wedding /JOUtIUuIH-J"Ullurul DeIIIU, 
l"lowerll Tulcgl'lI11hed Anywhore 

I ~2 MaIn Sl. NorlhallllllOll, 12~u 
-Farm-~lu'pplie8 

J. W. PARSONS &. SON 
[\]l:UoI'mick-JJool'lng 1i'ul'lH MacIJlue" 

,nd 'I'l'IllllUl·S-i'(t1·tH lind Service' 
Spl·ay-l.IuHI-I?crt.lllzol·-Seodl 

~,-, I"ulr St. NOI·thlUUlllolI, 2996.W 
- - -_., , Machine Shop 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY ol 
WELDING CO, 

1~leetl'le uuel Aeely IOlle Woldllli 
1'0rl.II hlo r~qnlJlmonl 

205 M",lu Sl. PhOllU, a3~ij 
. - p.ji;;tsan-ci Wall Papers 

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
Complote Lilli) or WallplI.pel'. 
Palnta-VarnlahoH-Snpplle" 

"Guod Mel'chlllullso-mXperl Advice" 
ICing Sl. NOl·tIJII.IUptOlJ 
.---,., - --Ojiiometrlst 

OR, 0, T. DEWHUR8T 
Specializing III 

'I'ho Examlnalion of IDye. 
Fitting and RepaIring 01 OIa .... 

.2()) Main St. NOl'thamplon, 11 •. W 
Travel 

,When Plllnnlng a '1'l'lp b1 
Alr·-I1out-'l'raln 

See BIDWELL TRAVEL 8I!RVI(;E 
A Mombol' or tho AmerlelLlI 

Steam"hlp & 'I'ourlat ,,,,,Inti' A .. ue 
18 Main St. NOI'Ulaolpton, 361 

Service Shop. Meanwhile there has been going 

on at the gymnasium a demollstra
tion of what is done in th~t depart
ment by both boys and gi rls, and 
how the two long rows of spectators 
did clap when an especially diffi
cult feat was performed! 

The Student Activity Asso " t' ,Mrs. Root was second on a collection G enfi 01 sheep-] . .J. Muoney of 
I 'I I . eta IOn, of 16' f d I I . ,reen eld 

IV lIe I Hid charge of parking cars at . Jars 0 canne goO( s, II' 111e , V fl·,.... 34 
the High school and at the librar M.rs, E. M. Pease of Westfield IC- r~ t lOlses. Unde,r 3000-H.. L. 

CHILSON'S SHOPS 
Automobile '!'ops- U pbolstel·lnl--OI." 
FUl'nlturo Covering. & Ullhoistertni 

Awnlngs-Venelia" BlIndl 
Cooter St. Northampton, 1I1Z 

Trucks 
realized over one hundred and tllir~: celv.ed first prize for a cullection lIf II ~ro~eSo~)cf. Bellows Falls,. Vt., 1st; 
dullars. . 24 Jars. Mrs, Harry Wuod of Hun- ,. . o~nor uf Westfield, 2nd; H. A, AREL CO, 

:\s always, Fair day meant hard lingtUl~ received first prize for her I' ~'S~~h, Austl~ Of. tl.lis town, 3rd; L. G. ~af~s2:~~~t~~~:r~I~~lera Yes, we wind up in the basement, 
but figuratively we wind up nearer 
the clouds in nur evalualion of the 

11'?rk for nearly el'eryone connected c(:llectlOn ?f canned fruit, also tor . le,l of Fltzwilhalll, N. H., 4th. Good Buys III Uaed Trllcka 
With the High school, but in mosl !I~r collectl?n of canned vegetables. , Draft horses: Over 3000- D. W. 8 Iiolyokll ,St. Northamptoo, ZU6 

event. cases the work was well.paid. I he foll?wmg won awards for Sin-I ~ Connor of West Springfield, 1st; -------
gle specimens of canned vegetables Ernest Pike of Huntington ?nd' 
or fruits: Mrs. Frank Tu\Yl~e, Mrs. Fred Nobl~ of Southal1lptol~, Jrd; 
Houghton Snow, Mrs. Adeha Root, Ernest Orpm of Hinsdale, 4th; R. 
Mrs, Harry Wuod and Mrs. Edith L. Brookes of Bellows Falls, Vt" 5th. 
C~r,nell ~f Ludlow. ,. Winners on poultry wcre: J. J. 

Town Items 
Grunge! Note!! 

The fall meeting of the Belcher-
'J.'uesday night's mceting will be I '·r· . 

N . 1 bo own .- IstOTlca[ Association will be 
elg II'S' Nighl, with Wilbrallam. 

Nortllalnpton alliS tl \ I held. at the Stone House un lirl'cl", y , ,(, ou I 1 111 lerst .. 
Granges invited. There will be re- evenlllg, October 31, at 8. The 
freshlllents a~l(l dancing. I sJl~a~er of the evcning will he H. 

Another. (,range card party will Morgan Ryther, whose subject will 
be held thiS week Saturday night, a , be "Postage Stamps and Postal His-, 

1 he fltgh school ~Xlllblted its USll- Muoney of Greenfield, Leun E. 
al excelle~t showmg of canned Hayes of Athol, Frank Hough of 
goods, sewlllg, etc" with posters Orange, S, J. Hockrien of Green
,made ~y. the freshmen, Uniqlle in field and C, A. Moore of llelcher
. the exlublt this year was a miniature town. 
room with dining table and chairs Winners on children's pet stuck 
,t~ ?em?nstrate co~rect table setting. were Martina Hayes of Athol, Ted. 
11m display received an award of dy Hare of Granby and Norman 
~4.00, MO:Jney of Greenfie[d. 
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Engagement Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. I':arle Hayes White· 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

ish hflllse and ('('d('coraling al the 

I parsonage 

I,.,,, b II. 

I,'riday 

Blackmer, 

Pllblish"l 

I!:dilor and hOllse of Back Bay, Boston, :111' 

The altcndance (or Ihis last year, 
ha~ been larger than usual. the al" , 

erage having been 24. 

"Gene and Glenn" Show 

Coming on Tuesduy, 

November 4, 

'I hi~ pUJler Oil sal~ al .I ack~'m'ti 
Ilounce Ihe engag-cment of Iheir 
daughler, Rachael Eleanor, to Frank 

I~dward Farringtoll, Jr., son of Mr. 
I and Mrs. "'rank E. Farringlon of 

.. "onl inlJed (lll [JaJ.(I· 4-- Tickets arc now on sale for the 
"Gene and Glenn" show to be given 

in Luwrenu, !vlelllorial hall on Tues· 
day, ;\uvember +, under the s(lon· 

sorsh i p of the Center school for the 
benefit I)f the equiplllent fund. 

The Coming Week 

SIJNIJAV !
lhiS town. 

Mis!', Whitehollse is well known 111 
Belchertown, having been a frequent 

I'isitol' at the hOllle of her aunt, Mrs. 

Randall-Nutting Wedding 

"lice Ravenia, daughter of :'>1 r. 
and Mrs. Dwight C. Randall of this 
town, and LucillS Dwight Nutling

of Granby were married \Vcdncsday 
cvening at 7 al the hOllle of the bride 
Oil Ihe Springfield road, Rl'l'. II. 
Mar.;hall Budd of Grclllby per

formed Ihe ceremony, using the sin· 

gle rin~ service. 

-Congregational ChuTch-
Rev, R iclmnl 1". M anwell, Pastor 

Church School al 10 a. m. 
Men's Class at lOa. Ill, under the 

leadership of Charles L. Randall. 
Morning Worship at II a. 1lI. 

"The Cllristian's I'art in a Chang

ing World." 
Youth Fellowship at the parbh 

IlClu~e at 6 p. m. 
"l;od in Nallll'e"-1. "God :r, \{,,-

vealed in Ihe Rocks." 
Richard F, Manwell. 

Leader, Rev. 

-Method!>;l Church-

Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, 1"~Slur 

Church School at I 0 a, Ill. 

Morning Worship at 10.55 a. Ill. 

Methodist \'ollih Fellowship in lhe 

vestry at 6.30 p. m. 

-St. Francis Chlll',:h

H.ev. George H, Healy 
Rev. Raymond \\', ()' Hricn 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.:10 a, 111. 

Statel:ichoul, 8,15 a. ClI. 

Granby, [0.00 a. m, 

MUNDAY 

K S. Cordner. She is ;1 graduate of 
the C;irls' Latin SdlOOI and Cath

erine Gihbs Secretarial School in the 
cla~s of 1940. Mr. Farrington was 

!,(radllaled from Monsun Academy, 
and attended Tu fls College, where 
he is a nll!mber of the Delta Upsilon 

fraternity. 
The wedding will take place in 

;\[ovember in Trinity church, Bostun, 

and the young couple will make 

Iheir home in Belchertown. 

Mrs. Stephen Smith to 

Speak 

i\1 rs, Stephen Smith of Green· 
licld will address the EVl'ning 
(;roup of the "'ollIan's Society of 

Chrislirdl Service at lheir n~xt 

Illeeting' at the hOlne of MIS. ]~, 

Cli fton Wilt, on Tuesday evening, 

October 28, at B p, m. The A ftcr· 

I\("fl\ ,mel Missionary Groups have 
ileen inl'ited to Ihis meeting, 

NIl's. Smith is the mother of Rev. 

Rockwell C, Smith, a former paslor 
of the Methodist church, and is an 

The Jlllplilar radio artists. "Gene 
and (;I<=nn with Jake and Lena," arc 

coming to Belchertown for their sec· 
ond personal appearance with a 
brand new lwo-hour show. They 

prlflnise an entertainment equal lo 
their pcrformanc,· of a year :lgO. 

which attracted a record crowd. Mrs. Chester G. Smith of Hadley 
attended her sister. and Dwight L. Townspeople are urged to buy 

their lickl'h in ad\·anc~. becallsc till' Nutting of Northampton served his 

falher as best man. 
The bride wore a Grecian dress of 

blue chi rfon and carried a bouquet of 
while and orchid chrysanthemums. 
Her sister was gowned in rose taffeta 

and carried a colonial bouquet. 
Refreshments were ~erl'ed [011 ow· 

ing the cerellIony and the cou pIe left 
on a wedding trip to \\'ashington, 

I l. C. They will be at home after 
Decmnbcr 1st at East street. Granoy. 

Death of 

James F. Derrick 

lames F. Derrick. 50. a meat uH

ter al the Belchertown State school. 
died suddenly \Vednc;;c:lay morning 
as he was about to go to work at 

scholll gels a much larger percentag" 
oI the advance sales in comparisoll 

with the sales at the door. The Cen· 
ler school plans to make this its big 
and only financial effort during the 
year and hupe<; the affair will be well 

supported. 
Tickets for the shuw may be ob· 

tained from school children nr teach
ers. The cost i~ ++ cents for adults 

and 2H cents for children. Those 

who are nol approached and who 
wish tickets, shuuld lelephone teach· 

<:rs at the school. 
Hecau,e I)f Ihe larger percentag-" 

earned fmm advance sales, an ef· 
forl is heing made to make a large 

ad va nee sale. 

Fireuum', Associatiull :'.Iectillg. 
officer 'If the District Snciety for 15.30. Annual Meeting of Con

gregational Men's 
Club 

TUESDAY 

American Legion Installation in 

:Vlemorial Hall. 

Evening Group of W. S. uf C. S., 

with other groups invited, at Mrs. E. 

Clifton Witt's at 8 p. m. 

Grange Card Party in Grange 

hall. 

WIWNKSIJA Y 

Progressive club with Mrs. Alden 

Ballard. 

THIJRSll:\ V 

Prayer Meeting 

Church at 7 p, m. 

Sophomore Class 

at 

Dance at Memorial Hall. 

FRIDAY 

Methodist 

Halloween 

Home Department of the Con

gregational church at the home of 
Mrs. Mar)' .T ackson at 2.30 p. 111. 

Semi.annual meeting of the Bel

chertown, Historical Association at 

the Stolle House at 8 p. m. 

SA'I'U RnA v 

TODA.Y 

\Vomen. 
The social part of the evening 

will be a Hallowe'en party and all 
are asked to come in costume or be 
prepared to pay a fine of 25 cents. 

Mrs. W. Paige Piper, Mrs. Ray· 
mond Kinmonth, and Mrs. Isaac 
Hodgen will assist Mrs. Witt with 

the arrangements. 

Annual Meeting of Social 

Guild 
Twenty.eight were present at tlte 

annual meeting of the Social Guild 

held with Mrs. Guy C. Allen, Jr., on 

Wednesday afternoon. 
Reports were given for the year 

jus.! closed. Outstanding aclil'ities 
included the community auction, and 

tIle turkey dinner on Fair day on 

which $191 was realized. 
M aj or accomplishments of the 

year were the decoration of the 
church vestibule, repairs at'the par-

'J'OMORKOW 

Unill" Sllok" .. For 
Nov. 4 

Gene and Glenn Show, spunsor

ed by Center Grade school, in Me· 

morial hall. 

Nov, 'l 

Medical Examiner Dr. Tracy L. 
Roberson of Ware was cal1ed and 
pronounced death due til a cerebral 

hemorrhage. 
Mr. Derrick, a World War vet

eran, was a, resident of North Brook

field, and had been employed at the 
school about a year. The body was 
taken in charge by James J. Lyons, 
funeral director, of North Brook

field. 

Legion and Auxiliary 

Installation 
A cordial invitation is extended 

tel the patriotic organizations and 
the citizens of Belchertown to attend 
the joint installation of the officers 
of Chauncey D. Walker Post 239, 

American Legion, and the Auxili
ary, which will be held in Memorial 
hal1, Tuesday, October 28, at 8.30. 
Following the installation, refresh
ments will be served and there will 

be dancing. 

We understand that at the instal· 
lation at Amherst on Wednesday 
night, when the stale commander 
and other state officers were pres
ent, the state commander rated the 
installing suite, of which Dr. A, E. 
Westwell is the head, as one of the 
finest, if not the finest, in the state. 
This suite has officiated at twelve in

with Social Guild Public Supp~r in' the staJlations so far this month, 

Parish House at 6,30 p, m, five more to come, 

Twenty·seven were pre;;ent at the 
meeting of the Cong-regational men's 
club at the parish hnuse on Wednes· 
day el'ening- (just one less than the 
Guild had out in the afternoon), A 
supper was served by a committee 

consisting of Harold F. Peck, Roy 
G. Shaw, Willard H. Young, Fred
erick D, Farley, Lincoln .\. Cook, 

and L. H. Blackmer. 

I 
I 

Followin[! the ~up(ler, D. Don:lld 

Hazen presided at a business meet
ing at which officers were chosen for 
the ensuing year as follows: 
President K. :-'lerton Bozoian 
Vice-President Louis E. Fuller 
Secretary Louis A. Shumway 
Treasurer Douglass Rhodes 
Chairman Program Committee 

Herman C. Knight 

Chairman in Charge of Suppers 
Roy G. Shaw 

Following the election, Frederick 
A. Upham, chairman of the prograD1 
committee, presented Dr. George E. 
~IcPherson as speaker of the e\'e· 
ning in the absence of Dr. Manwell 
of Northampton, who had been taken 
ill that afternoon. 

DR. McPHERSOWS ADDRESS 

Dr. McPherson spoke on the Mor
mons, much of the information given 
having been acquired as a result of 
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I" /I.' fir/ d til AIII,:h Troub/,: 
l.illl,·ri,:k,.' firiNg Relic! 

I hal'l' always bl:cn fond of the 
limerick, thai light and often ribald 
1'01'111 of \'crsc IhaL laugils its way 
inl!> illllllDl'lalily even though the 
identity of its author Illay havc bcen 
lost in the shuffle. 

The d ict ionary defines the limer
kk as "a nunSl'nsc poe III ". and I am 
afraid it is right. However. a cer
tain fcw o( thelll lIlix well into a lit
l'rature course which cuntains m:lny 
serious Sllllilets. lowly lyrics, and 
rOlllatic nil rrat h·es. TIlt!y [urnish 
Iht· spice or fun which makes the 
\\'hole poetic lIlcal lIlore palatable. 
They cU[1\'inCl: the doubtful student 
that vcrsifiers :H(' sometimcs human. 
and not allog'ctiwr the ethereal crea
t mcs whose languagc is likc nothing 
a high school kid has heard except 
in an English class. 

Linwl'icks just can't be solemn-
thl'y aren't huilt that way. Here's 
a classic. ancicnt and :Illonymous: 

There was :1 young lady of Nig-er 
\\'h" smiled a, she rode on ,\ Tiger; 

They callle back from the ride 
I\'i th the lady inside, 

.\nd a sillileon the fact: of the Tiger. 

BELCHERTOW.r-; SENTINEL (lCTOBER 24, 1941 

anea 

I 
\Vho relil'l,d when the ship was at 

anchor. 
I lIut awoke with 

Whl:n she hell rd 
"\\'I' lIlust pull up 

spanker." 

• 

dismay 
the mate say, 
tlw top sheet and 

Thl' same literature cla~s which 
had already produced the epitaphs 
wh :ch I used here a fortnight ago 
was asked to try their luck on lim-
l·ricks. They were now vcterans 
and accepted the assignmcnt with 
dll'crfulness. Once more the re-
suits were heartening allli interest
ing', I thought. Would you like til 

['('ad a few? Remember their au-
thol's are young' and without expe-
ricllce: 

['Ill not \'ery "hort. I'll admit, 
/lUI all my proportions just tit: 

ha\'e teeth that are pearly 
. \nd hail' that is curly-

And tlte rest. 1 dare not submit. 

* 
.\ 1L'1lder young lady nallll'd r'lden 
Has a heart as soft as a melon. 

\\' hen sumeune's in trouble 
!:ihc's there on the double; 

Though just what shell do, there's 
no tell in' . 

* 
There was a young lady-Marie 
And she was a sight for to see: 

Her dal'k eyes did shine; 
Her lips, a red Iinc, 

Said, "Liggett's has done this for 
me,'J 

• 

High ~ehool Nolc5 

On Friday, ()ctober 17. two lIlCln
hCI's of the 1'['(1 Medtn of Ilclcher
to\\'n. :1I:ccpted an invitation to at
tl'IHI a I'egional convention of that 
sIIciety at Ludlow High School. 
This Friday, October 24. our own 
Pro Merito is host to a regional con
vention to which the following 
schools haYl' been invited: North
:llnpton. A IIlherst. Easthampton, 
South Hadley. Ware, Barre, Hard
wick, Rutland. Holden, Brookfield, 
North Brookfield, Williamsburg, 
Deerfield. New Salem. Smith Acad
emy, and Hopkins Academy. Don
aid Geer will conduct the busint'ss 
meeting. which starts at 4.30. 

iiiiiiiiiii. 

FRI .. SAT., OCT. 24 - 25 
Ctark Gahle Llllln Turller 

in 
~'HONKY-TONK" . 

SUN. & MaN .. OCT. 26 - 27 
11'1<-1\'."" Jl""gltl~ Rllth l!UH"CY 

ill 
"OUH WIFE" 

TUES. & WED., OCT. 28 - 29 
J H ,\ N (: Ani N 

ill 

'~l'EPE LE MOKO" 
CONSTANCE BENNETT 

COSMETICS 
To the Ladies 

THUR., FRI., SAT., Oct. 30·Nov. I 
Tyrlllll' PO"'I'r IIHty Ornhle 

ill 
~~Yunk ill the R. A. F .. 

Tuesday, Octnber 21, was an im
portant day fol' the Seniors. Mr. 
Stock from thl' Brown Studios in 
Springfield was here on that date to 
take pictl\l'es of the members of the 
class. Following the ClIstom of re-

'lOry the Amherst "'hentr~ for 1\11 cent years, these pictures arc taken 
evt!l1il1J..{ of wcJl·halnllced cnter-

early so that the class can have them luilllllellt .. _ lIever a rlouble fea-

by Christmas. 1 ... ll.II •. eJlj' ............. . At a meeting of the !:itudent Ac- _ 
tivity Association on Monday, Wai
ter Brookes was elected managcr of 
the basketball team for the coming 
season. with Henry Kelley and 
M ielmel Shea as his assistants. 

PER 
CENT 

lllLereM il'i l}dllg ~mid IHI Huv
il1J,.!s Act!cmlll ShUT,-'S by lh~ 

Ware Co-opcrativc Bank 
It ha~ lIl'\'l'\" pair! It:s!i. TlliH i~ 

lhe hig'lIesl pCl'luil1 cd loy tht 
~lalt· H;lIlk (fllIllIIISsicmt:r. 

pay Sil pCI' IIlvlItth fur t:'ucll 
YOll slIhst:riIJI.:. Illterest 
poullded four lillles H year. 

PaYl1lents lIIay he tl1Hde ul 

\" HI 

l"I-hllrt' 

COtn-

(liin'l' Wendell Holmes did this There oncc was a cherub named 

Next Thursday, October 30, at S 
o'clock, the Sopholllore class will 
sponsor a Halloween dance. Admis
sion is twenty-five cents plus a three
cent tax. and tickets may be obtained 
from any Sophomore. The various. 
committees have been elected and are 
all working hard tu make the dance 
a success. The Sophomores hope for 

a large attendance at this. their first I~~.J.A~C~K.S.O ... N~'~S~S~T~O~R~E~~~ 
une fill' Henry \\' ard Beecher: l'lout social venture of the year. I. , .. ,., __ 

Friday. October 31, schools will 
be closed for the Teachers' conven-

Thl' Rcn,rcnd Henry \\'ard BeedleI' So short, so homely, so stout! 
But her size didn't matter; Called a hen all elegant creature. 

The hen. pleased with that, 
Laid an egg in his hat, 

.. \I!d thll~ did the hen r(,\\'ard Beech-
er. 

Here a re a fel\' others of Illy uld 
fa\·orites. selected and classified: 

I. 7'//" /1)"","/111/ situatioll 
.. \ Chicago IIwat-packer. named 

Young, 

Dlle day. when his nerves were un
strung, 

Pushed his wife's ma, unseen, 
In the chopping machine, 

Then canned her anel labelled her 
"Tongue" . 

* 
There was an old man of Blackheath 
\Vho sat on his set of false teeth. 

Said he with a start, 
"0 Lord bless my heart, 

I've bitten myself underneath!" 

• 
2. 1'1/11 play 0" words 
One day I went out to the Zoo, 
For I wanted to see the old Gnu. 

Hut the old Gnu was dead, 
They had a new Gnu instead

.-\nd that Gnu, well, he knew he was 
new. 

* 
There was an old girl of Genoa, 
I blush when I think what Iowa j 

She's gone now to rest 
Which I think's for the best, 

Otherwise I would borrow Samoa, 

• 
3. /JO'rder/;'1e cases 

There was a young lady of Eton, 
Whose figure had plenty of meat on. 

!'laid she, "Marry me, Jack, 
And you'\] find that my back 

Is a nice place to warm your cold 
feet on." 

• 
There was a young girl named Bi-

She kept on getting fatter tinn in Springfield. 

Till now she can't get in or out! 

• Dies in Springfield 
My brain is not all that it could be, 

John M. l'eeso, a native of this 
It's not half so big as it would be. town. died at his home. 14 Common

A transfusion might aid, 
But my brain is so made 

That it never will be what it shnuld 
be. 

• 
,[,hcl'~ was a sweet co-ed so shy, 
\\'ho said to a fullback named "Si": 

., If you kiss me, of cOurse, 

Vou'll have to use force--
But thank God, you're stronger 

than I!" 

How 1 wish 1 could gt!t this all 
done, 

1Iur the clock will be soon striking 

wealth a\'enue. Springfield, on Octo
ber 10. He was born May 30. 1852, 
the eldest ~on of Elizabeth (BiIl-
ings) and Martin Peeso. He mar
ried Mary Jepson of this town, who 
survives him. He is also survived 
by a son, J. Edward Peeso, and a 
daughter, Anne l'eeso Savaria, both 
of Springfield. 

Mr. Peeso was a carpenter by 
trade anel wurked for many years 
for the late A. G. Chapman of 
Springfield. 

The funeral was held from Hy
ron's Undertaking Parlors on the 
18th with burial ill Hillcrest Park 

one. cemetery. 

I'm tired, sitting here, 
And my writing seems queer

I'm not doing this just for fun! 

• • • 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

Lucal Limericks 
There wa!; once a funny old clock 
Which was really in need of a doc. 

Though fixed up to run 
The son-of-a-gun 

Slowed down to less than a walk! 

.. 
Will the clock in the belfry n'ot go? 
Ask Charlie; that guy ought to 

know; 

With sewers and free lunches 
Hc's got trouble in bunches

Perhaps he wants time to go slow I 
_. * • 

Methodist Church Noles 
The Afternoon group of the W. S. 

of C. S. met with Mrs. Pearl Grt!en 
Wednesday afternoon, assistant 
hostesses being Mrs. Elsie Gollen
busch and Mrs. Jessie Chamberlain. 
Fourteen were present. 

Mrs. Annie French reported on 
the meeting of the Sprin'gfield dis
trict at Westfield the previous day, 
attended by six from Belchertown. 

Mrs. Bruce and Mrs. Hodgen 
demonstrated the American cleaner,' 
a powder for quick and easy .clean
ing of nickel, brass, silver. glass, etc. 
The demonstration was accorded 
considerable enthusiasm. The or
ganization has 168 packages to sell. 
Price, 35. cents a package. ' 

Mrs. Hodgen was in charge of the 
entertainment. Mrs. Robbins and 

Mrs. Iva l;ay wcre able to identify 
nine out of twelve articles on "Car
rie's Cupboard Shelves," given in 
verse form. Tlw party was then di
vided inll) two sections, each acting 
out sillgan~ for the other to guess. 

Histurical A8sodation 

Notes 

Members of tlte Belchertown 
Historical Associatio~ are again re
minded of the semi-annual meeting 
of the society which will be held 
next ,week Friday night at 8 at .the 
Stone House, when H. Morgan Ry
ther will speak on "Postage Stamps 
and Postal History," Mr. Ryther 
plans to illustrate his talk by 'means 
of a reflectoscope. 

Herman C. Knight, president. of 
the Incal Historical association, will'" 
speak Oil "Colonial Seating" be
fore the Fitchburg Historical society 
on Monday evening. 

Town Items 

The Progressive club met Wed
nesday nfternoon with Mrs. Daniel 
J. Fitzgerald. Three tables were i~ 
play. The prize winners were Mrs. 
Horace Michaud, Mrs. Raymond 
Burke, and Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice. 
Next week's meeting will be held on 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Al
den Ballard. 

Herbert .1. Story, J r., has return
ed home from the Providence hospi
tal, Holyoke,' where he has been 
since December, the result of a bad
ly fractured right leg suffered in an 
'auto accident. The leg is to be in 
the cast several weeks more. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Ransom: W .. Morse 
of Montclair, N. J., and Cotuit~ 
caUed 011 relatives· in town last week. 
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Full-color Prints Enlarged from 
35 mm. or Bantam Kodachrome 

Transparencies 
• Now you can have prints In full 
color for mounting in your album, 
carrying in your billfold, or for Ilny 
use to which you DOW put snap
sbots. Simply select JOur favorke 
miniature Kodachrome transpar
encies and leave them with us for 
amazing new Minlcolor Prints • 
Prices are reasonable. Your ohoice 
of two sizes ••• "zX" for 2'A x 3'4 
Or "SX" for 5 x 7'h-inch enllU'gect 
print •• See samples here today. 

Jackson's Store 

~ ~ 
.~ , 
~ .~ , ~ 

~ II I~.IA~ " , 
, IUT I"WJ HOME ~ 
~ , 
, Too bad. Someboo,. tried ~ 
~ to call you. but you didn't , 
, answer. Receiver "off the ~ 
~ hook"l 

, Notactually off. yoo know. 
~ People .eldom do that YA-

.. ~ less someone's taking a call ~ 
~ on an extension telephone 

in another room. Usually 
, it's JUSt hurry or thought-
~ lessncss ... the recei'Yer 
, hung up imperfectly •.. one 
~ end resting on a book, 
, perhaps. 

Rememher that unless the 
~ movable contact bar is ~ 
, pressed clear down by the 
~ receiver's weight your tele-
, phone can't ring .... And ~ 
~ meanwhile almost any- , 
-.. body may be trying to get ~ 
~ )'ou for almost any reaSOn. , 

.... It's onr. of the important C 
) "litde" tbings that teleo C' 
., phone users can attend to 
'" better rhan we can. 

~ lEW ElOlUD IEUPHOM! " muu," CG. ~ 

"auntlnl 
of ownership, management, etc .• re
q_Ired by Rct of Congress, A_g. 
24. 1912 of Belchertown Sentinel. 
publish~ weekly at Belchertown, 
Ma .... for Oct. 1, 1941. 
Publisher, Lewis H. Blackmer, Bel

chertown, Mass. 
Editor, LeWis H. Blackmer, Belcher

town. Mass 
OW1ler. Lewis H. Biackmer. Belcher

toWII. Maas. 
There are. no bondholde.... mortea-

gees or other security holders. 
Lewis H. Blackmer, Pnblisher 

Sworn to and ·subscribed to be
fore me this 15th day of Octo· 
ber, A D. 1941. 

Wi11inm E. Shllw. Justice of Pence 

KID,'a Oad Oar.aba 
TIle "king's bad baraaln." •• 

lerat. Janie.. Gray. 01 Soutbae •• 
. . EiIIlud. used. to describe hlm • .u, 

cUed, recently. Gray, ,102, served In 
the;', .rm), .. lor 21 ,)'ear. and had 
drawn.'penllon forM,years. 

. . 
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On Civil Service List ; Annual Meeting of Con-
I propurtion to anything LIICY ~night 

I 
havl' done. 111~ spoke of theIr e~

cape II> Utah. to get out of Lhe jurb
diclion I>f the United Stales. only to 

On the State Civil Service eligible I gregational Men's 
list just published, for the position Club 
of state hospital usher, ure two local 
names, Marian !'l. Wood and Mariel 
A. Gates of li'ederal street. They 
were both rated among the first j() 

who successfully passed the ~xami

nations held last July. There were 
127 applicants throughout the state. 

The position of usher combines 
Ihe (Iuties of telephonc uperator, re
reption;st and mail clerk at state in
stitutions. Both Mrs. Wood and 
Mis~ Gates trained for the position 
;l.L the State school here. 

An unusual feature is that the 
two local candidates are mother and 
claughter. Another daughter was 
prepared to take the examination, 
but \Va~ tOl> young to be eligible. 

CCll1grt~gati()nlll Church 

Notes 
The lil'st Social Guild public sup

per of the season will be held nn Fri
day evening. November 7, Mrs. 
Frank Rhodes is chairman of the 
committee. 

The Social Guild has been invited 
to attend the World Fellowship pro
gram of the Ladies' Guild of the So. 
Hadley Center church on Wednes
day. i-iovember 5, at 2.30 p. m., at 
which meeting there will be a speak-
cr and music, 

''''cI>nllTlucd frolll page 1-

his attendance this past sumlller at 
the mee:ting of the American 1\o.5U

dation on Mental Deficiency at Salt 
Lake City, Utah. 

He said that 50 per cent of !:ialt 
Lake Citv is Mormon and that they 
L'Ontrol tl;e staLe government. He told 
of the unique setting of the conven
tion city, surrounded as it is by 
lIlountains covered with snow the 
year around. M entiun was made of 
the wide streets, accommodating six
iane tralTic anti parking space. 

He spoke of the fme stores, the 
high type nf people. of their courte
sy. ctc. () f course mention was 
made of the temple where the acou~
tics arc something marvelous. 

Dr. McPherson said thaI' Mnrlllon 
clergy are nut paid, blll that the ten 
per cellt ti the which all Mormons 
contribute, goes to most wurthwhile 
enterprises. They take specht! care 
of their children and, beginning at 
the age of two or less, provide fur 
their recreation and other needs to a 
remarkable degree. He said that 
Murmons neither drink nor smoke. 
and are people of excellent habits. 

j n cuncluding his talk, Ilr. ~lc

Pherson gave the historical back
ground of the secL, going back to 

J oscph Smith who founded the 1Il0\'C

ment and claimed to have direct di
vine revelation which, the doctor ad
mitted, sort of taxed one's imagina
t;on. He called Smith a psychopath 
-just liki~ Hitler. 

lind I>n their arrival that it had just 
be('n added to Ihe uniun. 

:\s for polygalllY, he said that 
while IIlany men had had many 
wiv,,, in the past. he did nol believe 
th'at the custom was foullded on 
lust. Their belief. he said. was that 
unseen spirits were waiting to be in
carnated and that they werc carry
ing Ilut a divine plan. ,\nd they al
so tOllk care of thcir children when 
the)' had them. 

[lr. :'.'lcl'llCrsfJn spokt: of having 
seen in Salt Lake City large pictures 
of s(}m~ of the oid-tillle Mormon 
lenders and said thai in every in
stnnce th!!)' were 11,' men-thcy had 
to b,,; to st:1I1d what they went 
lhmuglt. 

He paid higl1 tribut!! to the ad
ministrative ability of the sect willch 
nUlllbered l:W(),OOO. 

The address was an interesting 
gLmpse into the history of a group 
with str,lllgc idei1~ and practices, but 
yel olle wh ich has made its contribu-
tirm to the country. 

Tuwll ht!llH! 

Charles L. Randall has received 
word that a dele·gation from Lydia 
Darrah Chapter of Lowell, of which 
his late wife: was regent for three 
years. will be: in town today for a 
cIJlI1l11emnratiYe service at 1 o'clock. 
TIJis s'ummcr a marker with the des-
ignation of the order thereon. was 
senl by Ihe chapter for placement in 
the family lor at ~Iount Hope ceme-

l\t thc Youth Fellowship meeting 
on Sunday evening, the subj ect will 
be the first in a ~eries of "God and 
Nature," when the pastor will lead 
the discussion on "God as Revealed Ur. McPherson also spoke of tery. 
in Rocks." Smith's successor. Brigham Young. Sidney (;. \lartin. who is in the 

The Home Department of the He told of their trek across the coun- t·. S. army. and is now stationed at 
Congregational church will meet at try, of their having been dri\'en from \\'inthl'op. wa.' a gue,;t in the home 
ll:e home of Mrs. Mary Jackson one state to anuther. and persecuted. of hi~ hther. Thflllla, :>Iartin, last 
next week Friday afternoon at 2.30. he believed, in a manner far out of Friday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moore and 
Mrs. L. H. Blackmer and daughter. 
Miss Dorothy Blackmer, attended 
the Rural Mi~sion at North H3dlcy 

last Sunday. 

School Lunchf''' 

About 280 school childrtn of the 
town arc being served hot lunches 
under the school lunch project. As
signments fllr help at headquarters 
at the Methodist vestry have not all 
come through as yet, so that in the 
meantime several women of the com
munity are giving of their sen'ice~ . 
so that the work may go on. 

J. Howell Cook is transporting 
the food to the Franklin and Liberty 
schools, as he has business in that lo
cality each day. Mr. Font,aine, who 
is connected with the project, is tak
ing the lunches to Dwight. 

Grange Notes 
At the Grange meeting Tuesday 

evening, short programs were pre
sented by Northampton and the local 
Grange. Refreshments were in 
charge of Mrs. J. Raymond Gould. 
. There were five tables in play at 

the card party Saturday night, high 
scorers being Mr. and Mrs. George 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Terry. 

The next regular card party will 
be held Tuesday evening. October 
28. Scor~ prizes will be 'given and 

dancing. will .• follow. Mrs. Helen I 
Rhodes 19 chairman. . . 

• \\ liell )·ou 1ft' 

thh 'Ii. rou 
knuw),ou'r£ 
bLQ'lq. artl· 
dId Belter· 
Si;bl Limp. 

I.E.S. 6-WAY fLOOR LAMP 
j.way bulb. l c:lhdle li,hts. inner difulinl bowl. 
Cotoni:.iatypc st.md.ud. Rust. LIn or lold silk abade. 
Complete with bulbs $11.95 SouU C"' ... for T_ 

I.E.S. DOUBLE SWING-ARM BRIDGE LAMP 
S",jnl'l (~r out to brine lilht whtrncr netdtd. 5uac!ard 
;md $h.3det to match floor lamp. 

C.mplet. wi", bolb $11.45 Saoou CIIoIIII IN T_ 

* .IIGHTEN UP 

WITH SWAIT 

NEW UGHTS 

* 
, 

O.NTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO: 

PALMER, MASS. 
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Annual Meeting of 

Guild 

S 'I' You cannot sa)' what freedom is 
oCla ' .. '. perhaps, III a slllglc sentence. It 

Rdreshlllenh were sC'rved by the 
hostess. Vollowing- is Ihe list of of· 
ficers chosen ror the ensuing- ycar. 
Thl' .. friel· III' president remains to 
be lilled, Otlwr" (·lcctt'C1 wcre; 

Vice Presidents 
\I rs. Louis A. Shulllway 
:vI rs. Byron Hudson 
:vI rs. (;uy C, Allen, .r r. 

Sl~cretar)' Mrs, IValter L. Brown 
\lrs, I':. F. !>hul\1\\'ay Treasurer 

Directors 
~-Irs. Roy Kimball 

Mrs. Clarence ""oore 
;\[ rs. Frederick V tley 

World fellowship Comll1ittec 
Mrs, Richard F. ,"{anwcll 
Mrs. ]. Raymond Gonld 
Mrs. William Pero 

I,: nl crt a inmcn I COll1mi ttee 
~l rs, Louis Fuller 
:vII'S. Harold F. Peck 

Mrs. Charles H, Sanford 
,\lrs, B, F, Jackson 

l,'lowers Mrs. Harold F. Peck 
'rram'pnrtation 

M 1'0. Raymond Kinl110nth 

With Our Suhserihel'S 

is not nccessary to define it. It is 
enoug'h to point to it. 

Freedom i~ a Illan lifting a gate 
lalch al dusk and sitting for a 
while Oil the porch, smoking his 
pipe. before he goes 10 bed. 

[t is the violence of an argument 
oUlside an elel'lioll poll; it is the 

rig-htl'ous anger of the pUlpits. 
ft is I he warm laughter of a girl 

on a park bench. 
it is the rush of a train over the 

cont inent and the una fraid faces of 
peoplc looking out the windows. 

It is all tile howdys in the world, 
and all thc hellos. 

II is Wcstbrook Pegler telling' 
Roosevelt ho\\' to raise his children; 
il is Roosevclt letting them raise 
Ihelllsell'es. 

It b Lindbergh's appeasing 
voice rabecl above a thousand 
hisses. 

1 t is Dorothy Thompson asking 

for lI'ar; it is Gen. Hugh S, John· 
son asking her to keep quiet. 

I t is you trying to remember the 
words of "The Star Spangled Ban· 
ncr." 

It is the sea breaking on wide 
sands somewhere and thc shoulders 
of a ll10untain supporting the sky, 

[I is the air you lilI your lungs 

wilh and 11ll' dirt that is your gar· 

Ho,l(ln, ;\'la"achllsells den, 
October 3. 11)41 It is a man cui'sing all cops. 

Several clays ago I noticed an ar. Il is the absence' of apprehension 
lide entitled "Fn'edom is Made of at the sound of approaching font· 
Simple Stu tf. " reprinted from the steps outside your closed door. 
Louisville CO\ll'ier-Juurnal. ft seel1l. It is yO\ll' hot resentment of in· 
ed 10 ml' 10 be so expressive and so !rigllc. the tilt of your chin and 
forceful in th:ll il scI nul what con. the tiglltening of your lips some· 

stitutes freedom in a way c\,ervone times, 
can understand thaI [ U;ou .... ht· yon 1 t is all the things you do and 
might like it for rcpublic:tion' in want 10 keep on doing. 
your paper. With that thought in II i, all the things you feel and 
mind. r am enclosing a copy of the cannot help feeling. FREEDOM-

, 1 IT le' Y(lU, arllc e herewith. Perhaps it will not ,J 

appeal to you as it did to me. If .. -Ff'fIfJI II", Lfillhvill" Courier· 

not, just shoot it into the waste bas. jOllrll'" 

ket and I shall not feel at all badlv 

Town Items 

[>'OR SALE-Mixed Wood. 

10-17-24 

A !fred Kisser, 
Turkey Hill, 

R. F. D. 

VOR SALI';-Andc< wood and coal 

-brand ncw--cnamel kitchen range 
taken on a bill. Cost $1J4.00. 'Will 
sacrifice, 

Gilbert Jcnsen, 
Belchertown, 

\1'ANTED-TIl sewing 
dresslllaking. 

Mass. 

and 

WI rs, Florence Utley 
24-31. 

,\Ir. and :vII'S. Jason C, Johnson of 
Piltsfield, Charles Sanders'on, also ot 
Pitlslield and M iss Lucy W. Sander· 
son arc spending a few weeks at the 
latter's home on Cottage street. 

Harold F, Peck completed this 
we"k I,l'," tel'111 I' , ~, "servIce as grand 
j 11mI', 

Methodist Men's Cluh 

Meeting 

About 2S were present at the 
IIIceting (If the Methodist men's club 

on Wednesda~' evening. Supper was 
served al (dO. following which 
there was a talk by Chief \Varner of 
thc Amhersl Fire department and 
air raid wardl'n uf that conullunity. 

Mr. Warner spoke especially ~f 
~ir raid warnings. telling how they 
are relayed frolll coastal areas to iu· 
land puints, in particular to those 
puints in the direction IIf which 
planes arc heading. 

Mr. Warner spoke of types of 
bombing casualties and of the cu' 
ordination of activilies in tOll'ns of 
this ,ize. 

It \\'a" stated that Belchertown 
people will be welcome to attend the 

air raid school in Amherst being 
h~ld on :Vlonday 'and Friday eve. 
nlllgs of each week. 

OCTORE R 24. 1941 

Enjoy 3 Solid Hours of Joy 

Rl:JDt=J 
W,\HI£--I)fluhle 1tIU\'ic ,:'a~I1f1f1 -- -_ .. ----- .. --~--.-- --_._, -----.- .. --

FRI., SAT., OCT. 24 ,25 . 
Rubt. Young RULh 1·lu,cc\, 

"lUlU'I'ied Bacbelo~ 
Geo. :Mol1tgomery - Zane Grey'Y 

"RIDERS 01 the PURPLE SAGE" 
I!dgar Kennedy 2·Act Comedy 

Colur Cartooll I,atest News 

Northumpton CI~-;;ified
Directory 

Auto Body s~iop 
H. L CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
.EXllol'l Body und 1""lId<lr Ilovall·. 

i:lIB'lty Palnllllg--miectric PolllblllK 
3" No ;101> '1'00 CumvticuI'!l1 

u King I:lt ....... ..!':f~Jl·thUllllltoll. allw/.w 
Auto Dealel' 

!3~ 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
i:luJOH-IJUIUt,-S<lI'v'i<:u 

"Butler IJII~' Illllel'" 
All PurlH auu Acce~Hul'I"M 

l~x(;clhHlt UHud Cllr" 
l(illg_~: .. __ NlJrthILlIIIILOU, tob 

Auto Electric--Servlce ._--

. TROWBRIDGE'S 
i:l tlll'!.u.·H·- (g II I Uou-·llall.ul'l UK 

~llIglJul.OH HoplI Irod 
Cal' "11;1 IIUIIII! IIndlo I:;OI'I'I<:u 

I~.~{I_I!g' 81 ... __ NOl'l.hllllJl.lolI, ~~u 
Florist"'fl------------

SPAULDING GARDENS INC 
, "!I')OWCI'H It'OI' IGvol',Y O(:(;UHlolI'~ 

II e~ldlllg' 1I~1~1'IIIUIH-I"UI](!I'III \)0111111' 
I luwel'H I I!lolll'Hplled Allywhol'. 

IDZ "lain HL . NOI·I,hllIllPloll. 12Uu 
Farm sU"llJli-ies·· 

, J. W, PARSONS &. SON 
J\Icl!III't,II,It:I\.J)OC!I'illg li'UI'llI MUt:hluan 

nl~d . J 1'11(~toJ'!-;-I'aI'IH IIl1tl HOl'vle., . 
SVI al'· .. IJIIHI.--I"el'l.lIlzm'-Sel'dN 

.. ~~~ 1'·lllr __ ~I::.. NOI'lhalllpl.ou. 2S'Sr..W 
M achi,le' 'Sho jj--.---.. 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINEHY & 
. WELDING CO. 

1~It!ctl'jc nud A<:otylollo \l\'ohllJlK 
\"II·l.al>l" 1':1\11 I ,'111011 t 

205 Mall!. Ht. 1'1)(1110, 32KU 
Points andWali-Pap'.';s .. ··--

LaFLEUR BIlOTHERS 
COlllplote l.iJll' 01' WllltIIIlV''''~ 

" Pnlllls-VIII'ui"I",,-·l:lnl,plloH 
Good Mel'l:hlludlaIJ-··I!:xpOJ,t Advlc~" 

King St. ", I·tl t __ ~ •. _ . . . • ... J ul1nll OIJ 
Optometrist ... ----

DR. D. T. DEWIIURST 
HJ1oclllll~llIg ill 

'I'liu I~xnllltlia I iOIl oj" I~Y6H 
. lPWln,&' uucl UOI,ull'llIJ; or GIn .... 
~~~~~l ... S_l-'--~_ NOI·thIlIUI,tOIl, 18~.W 

Travol 
I. should like to take this oppo;'~ 

tUl1lty to tell you again how much I 
appreciate your paper. I look for· 
ward to it every Friday. and if it 
did not come. I should insist upon 
getting' my copy. Of course I like 
the gossipy news of nur home town 
people and the fresh and interestinO' 
style in which you set it up. but I 
also look forward with great interest 
to the comments of The, Steeple. In 
hi,lIl you ha\'c a jewel that I hope 
\\'!ll be available for many vears. I 
liked particularly his recent observa. 
ti~lJ1s on kissing, I also thought th.lt 
IllS comments on Armistice Day last 
N.oYember together with your report 
of the sermon by :-'1r. Robbins were 
~wo of the best things that appeared 
111 any paper at thl' tiMle, Metropoli. 
tan or otherwise. 

Following the talk there was a 

News has been received that Sher. ~uestion period, and there were ques· 

J 
' lions aplenty, . When PIllnulu); II '1'1'111 hy 

man ,,(,ould of this town. who ;\11'-·,lIol1l-'I·I·/llu 
lately was inducted into the army, is 1 The next meeting of the club will See :1~~I~lJ~~ ,1~~:EALln<lSI.EIC~IV' ICE. 

( ' le ladies' night. St " at .amp Lee. Va., which is not far 78 ell~shll' & '('OIII'lsl ,'''geuts' A .... c 
from Richmond. He went south in' The president was instructed to - .. ~!.~II1, .~.t:. . ... __ NUl'tllIllIIl)tOIJ, 3Bi 

a detachment of GO from Spring.' invite the Congregational club to Service Shop •.... 

field, 54 of whom were placed in the meet with them in January. CHILSON'S SHOPS 
A IIlol1lolJlle 'l'ops .. U,,1I0Ial81'llIg .. UI 

infantry and have gone on to Geor. ------.-.. -.- - --._- - .. -.- Flll'OltUl'o Covel'lng. &; UPhoIRl<lrh~·· 
gia. Gould has been in the quar- AlVlllngs-Vellulllw '/11111110 II 

FISHER HUS SCHEDUL/'; 34 Uenter Sl. NOl'thlllllj,toll, 1112 
termaster's department, outfitting Trucks 
recruits, a task which he expects will Lv. BelChertown for Springfield 
last for at least 13 weeks. For those' 8.55 a. m., 1.15 p. m., 5.05 p. m.; 
who wish 10 write him, his addre;;s extra trip !>undays and holidays, 
b Pri\'ate Shennan L. Gould, Co. E, 7.25 p. m. 

More power to you. and may vou 
Ii ve long and prosper! . . 

Very truly yours. 
George H, B. Green 

I (Jth Quartermasters' Regiment, 
Camp Lee, l'etersburg, Va. 

lJavid Farley, son of Mr. and· 
~I rs. Frederick Farley of Cottage 

strect, has gone to Canton, where he 
is attending the Wiggins School of 
Aviation in Norwood. 

Mrs. Mary Sellew and daughter, 
Patricia, and son, Roland, of Mid· 

Lv. Springfield for Belchertown 
10.05 a. m., 3.05 p. m" 6.15 p. m .• 
extra trip Sundays and holidaYfi. 
8.30 p. m. 

Leave Belchertown for Amherst 
10.55 a .. m., 3.55 p. 111., 7.05 p. m.; 
extra trIp Sundays lind holidays 
9.20 p. m. ' ' 

dletown, Conn., spent the week·end L A v. mherst for Belchertown 8.30 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Shumway. a .. 01., 12.50 p. m., 4.40 p. m.; extra 

FREEDOM IS MADE OF SIi\I. Carlton E. White, a Belchertown trip S d 
b 

,un ayB and holidays, 7 p. m. 
oy and now manager of the E. F. --.-." __________ . 

Leonard drug store, Springfield, was PLI~ STUFF 

FrC)llI tile 
on the air over WSPR Monday eve-

archives of brok . en nmg at 6.45 in observance of N a-
He'll never be 

peace we are bringing out old tional Pharmacy Week. 
words and dusting them off for use . The work of repairing 'the flag 
agam as shining lanterns to lead us 
I 

pole has been completed. New 
t Irough the d[ll'kness of another war. cross·beams of reinforced concrete 

\\' I' I'k f .. have been installed and painted. 
ore S I e reedom JustIce and !vi 

truth-all of th ' , rs. Augustus Roy of Weston, 
em hard to define. the former M iss Dorothy U I -

none of them used more frequentl I h' " P lam or 
th f d 

Y t IS town, was a recent guest of Mrs 
an ree om. " ',. 

, Guy C. Allen, Sr.' I 
I . 

H Away from Home" 

if you send hillJ 

The Sentinel 

H. A. AREL CO 
G. M, C, 'l'l'lieltH nnd Tl'atl~r. 

Slllea-Parts-SOI'vlo" 
Good nuy» III Used '1'1'ucka 

~.o~~~k .. i:l':: _._r-:~.thllmJlton, 

BUY 

AMBRICA ON GUARD! 
Above Is a reproduction of the 

Treasury . Department's Defense 
savings Poster, showing 'an exact 
dupl!fIltion of'the original "Minute 
'Man. statue· by famed . sculptOr 
D.;mel Chester French. Defense 
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at your 
bank or post office, are a vital part 
of Amerlca's defell/le preparatioJUl. 

. ~, 

.... 
tlc rrtnUlU tntiut 

Entered as second.c1as5 matter April 9, 11)1~, aL tile [lost-office at B~lchertown, :-..1as!i .. under the Act (Ji March 3. 1879 
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UELCHERTOWN SENT1NEJ. iSt , Francis Church Notes 
P'ublillhed in Belchertown every I . .' ' 

I 
.. 'd IOll1orrow IS the Feast or Alii 
'1'1 ay 

11 111 I 
Saints-a Holy [Ja\,. There will ue 

I.e .. h ae <lner, l~dilClr alld . masses ,II ().30 and 8 o'clock, 
puhlisher 

I J k
· On Monda}'. the Feast o( All 

'lib (lapel' Oil sa e al , ae son 5, ., Souls, there will be hIgh Illass at !l -Ii o'c1ock and low Illass at 7 o'clock, 

The Coming Week 
SlINllA y Engagement Annoum:ed 

-Congregatiunal Cliurdl
Rev. l{iciHlJ'd F, i\lanwell, Pastor 

Church School at lOa. Ill. 

Men's Class at 10 a, m. under L11e 

leadership of Charles L. Randall. 
Morning Worship at II a. m. 
"Practicing the Presence," 
Communion Service and In Me· 

moriam. 
Youth Fellowship at tlw pari;h 

house at 6 p. m. 
"liod in Nature." 

-Methodist Church-
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, l'aslor 
Church School at 10 a. Ill. 

Morning Worship at 10.5S a. Ill. 

Communion Service, 
Methodist Youth Fellowship in the 

\'estry .at 6.30 p. m. 

-St. Francis' Chur~h~· 
l{ev. George B. Healy 
Rev. Raymond W. U'Urien 

Sunday Massc~; 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. III. 

State School, 8.15 a. 111. 

Granby, 10.00 a. \11. 

MONUAV 

:-'11'. ami :-'Irs, Lillcoln ,\. Cook 
announce the corning marriage of 
their daughter, Ilden Elizabeth, 
to Charles Fairchild Howard, sun 
of M r. and :-'1 rs, Everett Howard, 

of this town. 
Both arc graduates of Belcher· 

town High School. i\I r. Howard 
attended Pralt I\: Whitney Trade 
School. and is no\\' employed in 

their shop. 
The marriage will take place in 

the near future. 

Quilt to be Given Away 

The Wa),s and Means committel 
of tht Parent·Teacher aswciatlOli 

arc having tickets prepared to sell 
on a quilt which will be gjven away 

. l\ovember 2R. the proceed~ to go 'tei 
the [Lbm'c mentioned organization, 

The sale will start and the quilt 

will be on display at the Gene and 
Glenn show next Tuesday night. 

The bedquilt is hand·made and the 
value is given as S25, in fact that is 

what is being paid for it. It seems 
that it was made by the ladies of the 
Scotch Presbyterian church in North 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Legion and Auxiliary 

Installation 

People hereabouts had been an· 
ticipaling- the joint in,tallation of 
the Legion and auxiliary in Memo· 
rial hall on Tuesday night, and they 

were not di>appointed. It had an 
indi\'idualistic touch that dominated 
the ritualistic, Of course the high 
spot was the service at I he close, put 
on by Ihe Legion in memory of de
parted comrades, While a large 
candle burned brightly in the center 
of the hall (the only light in the 
room), Dr. \Vestwell, head of th~ 

installing tea III , ga\'e appropriatt. 
words, the recording instrument 
played "The Trumpeter" and 

sounded taps. 
The recording instrument, opel" 

ated by Comrade Roland ill. Shaw, 
played a large part in the ceremonies 
uf the evening, the music being per· 

fectl y timed. 
Of course, while the high spot was 

the lIlemorial service, it was apparent 
that when Dr. \Vestwcl! was present· 
ing a past commander's badge to Dr. 
Raymond Kinmonth, retiring com· 
JIlander, it was no perfunctory per, 
f<:rmancc. Dr. IVest ... "ell spoke from 
the heart in commending him for the 
service he had rendered the post. 

~~(;elle and Glenn" Next 

Tuesday 

:\cxt Tuesday evening, :\ovembcr 
4, "Gene and Gl~nn with Jake and 
Lena," popular radio personalities, 
'will li11 a relurn personal appear· 

'ance in Lawrence Memorial hall in 
a new and full two·hour show under 
'the sponsorship of the Center school 
for the henefit of its equipment funtl. 
The entertainment is cxpected to 

start at 8 p. m. 
Townspeople arc reminded that 

the ,;chl/f)l gets a much larger per· 

centage of money collected from ad· 
\':lnce sales in comparison with sales 
aL the door. Those who plan to go 
to the show are urged to buy their 
tickels before the time of the show. 
Tickets arc being sold by children 
of the school. Those interested in 
securing tickets who have not been 
approached by pupil salesmen, 
should call the school and order 

tickets. 
Gene and Glenn provide good fun 

and good music in their two·hour 
show. The entertainment during 
this reLurn engagement will be en· 
tirely different from their perforn,
ance last year. Jak~ and Lena will 
again provide plenty of amusement 

for young and old. 

The officers of the A uxiliary were 
installed first. District Director 
Virginia 1\lartin and suite officiated. 
The team of twelve did a good piece 
of work and their drill maneuvers 

brought forth applause. 

~\ Ithough no deJinite decision has 
been Illade in the matter, the pn,· 
ceeds arc expected to be used for 
playground equipment. 

Gene ami Glenn with Jake and 

--<:ontinued on page 3-

Feast of All Souls. High mass at 
St. Francis Church at 8 o·c1ock. 

Low muss at 7 o'clock. 

First Quarterly Conference of 
Ware and Belchertown Methodist 
churches at Belchertown Methodist 

Church at 7.30 p. m, 

Ryegate, VI. Mrs. Nelson, mother 

of Mrs. Belding F, Jackson, lives in 
East Ryegate, and although she does 
not belong to the church mentioned, 
she did work on it, and it was 
through her that the local committee 
made connection with the quilt, 

Pro Merilo COBvention 

The Pro Merito convention held 

last Friday afternoon and evening 
was a very successful meeting. It 
was the first time Belchertown had 
'been host to any Pro Merito group 
and it was with some misgivings 
that the local members awaited their 

Lena may be heard daily over the 
;\ational Broadcasting Company 
station WTIC in Hartford at 12 

noon. 

Public Supper 

The Social Guild will serve it., 
first public supper of the season 
next week Friday night. This will 
be a baked bean supper. Mrs. 
Frank Rhodes is chairman of the 

TUESUAV 

Grange Meeting at 7.30 p. m. 

Gene and Glenn Show, sponsor· 
ed by Center Grade school, in :\le· 

mopal Hall at 8 p. m. 

// 
. ./ 

WEUNESUA V 

l)rogressive club with with Mrs. 

Emma Hudon. 

J oint Meeting of American Le· 
gion and Auxiliary' at Patriotic 

Headquarters in Memorial Hall. 

Masonic Meeting. 

THUHS/)AY 

Girl Scout meeting at Scout room 

'at 3.15 p. m. 

Prayel' Meeting at Methodist 

Church at 7 p. m. 

l"RIDAY 

which is said to be a very superior 
article, Donations are 10 cents. 

As there is an effort on to pm 
new life into the P.·T. A., member· 
ship fees (now only 25 cents) will 
be received at the quilt booth, memo 
bership cards to be passed out at the 

next meeting. 

,iATU](UA\' 

TODAY 

Home Uepartment of the Con· 
gregational church at the home of 
Mrs. Mary .Jackson at 2.30 p. m. 

Semi.annual meeting of the Bel· 
chertown Historical Association at 

the Slone HOllse at 8 p. m. 

TOMOl{ ROW 

Feast of All Saints, a Holy Day. 
Masses at St. Francis Church at 6.30 
and 8 o'clock. 

DutoJII Sitoken «'or 

Nov. 14 

committee in charge. Others assist· 
guests. There was no occasion for ing are :\lrs. H. B. Ketchen, Mrs. 
worry. however, for a good.sized Clifford Rawson and Mrs. 'Vinslow 
and enthusiastic crowd attended. 

Members of the Pro Merito from 
other schools began to arrive at four 
o'clock, and from then until four· 
thirty, Kathleen Lapolice and Dor
'othea Shattuck were kept busy get· 
ting the visitors to register and gl\. 
ing out name cards and supper tiel<.
ets to everyone. Members of the 
Student Council very ably assisted 
the Pro Merito members by acting 
as guides, showing people where to 
put their coats, and escorting them 
through the building. By the time 
the business meeting opened memo 
bers, with advisors or principals, had 
arrived from Williamsburg, North
ampton, Easthampton, Amherst, 
Brookfield, Hadley and Hatfield. 

Donald Geer presided' at the bus
iness meeting, assisted by Miss Al
ice M. McKillop" who acted as sec· 
retary. A rally of the schools in 
this group was called, and then the 
rest of the meeting was' spent ·listen· 
ing to accounts of, Pro Meritoactiv-

Piper. 

Hold Interesting Meedng 

The Woman's Society. of Chris· 
tian Service met at the home of Mr~. 
E. Clifton Witt Tuesday evening. 
Twenty·five were present. Mrs. 
Stephen G. Smith of Greenfield, who 
is an officer of the Springfield Dis· 
trict Society, spoke about the work 
'for women in the church. She 
stressed the fact that this Socie~, 

should not feel that they are a small 
group, but rather should think ot 
their being a large organization of 
70,000 women. Mrs .. Smith told a
bout the dire needs of other coim· 
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To ,/ly ,I/"Ih,.,. . stage plays in this vicinity, will do I 
who found beauty in a wild well to suh~crihe to the Masquer~' w(~ (~IIIl't show all the 

pidul'(!S, hut we do show 
the heRr. 

PO,'I"J of 111(' (,or/nlt,'/I 

Cit,·",. l-',.o ... I-l1ill,·1/ /),1)'" 

. \ rl'adl'r of this column who lives 
in northern \'C l'Ilwn I senl in these 
two lovely poems of the garden not 
Inng ago. They were written by the 
mother of a Sllnlll1er visitor to ollr 
reader's home, a visitor who had 
admirl'[1 thl' ga rdens planted amid 
the green hills by one whose aging 
hand.~ still I",'e to work wilh loam 
alld roots. Sill' mailed the \'ersc~ 

after her visit because she knew they 
would lind a sympathctk audience 
in one who It,,'es Ille outdoors. 

"One touch of nature makes the 
whole world kin." ,aid Shakespl'are, 
and the truth of the quotation is 
felt by all who work and play with 
natll re and thei I' ga rdl·ns. 

She who cares [or hl'r spring 
bulhs these autumn clays. and lifts 

hirel's note, 
Found grace in flower and tree, 

Felt kinsllip even with the blowing 
grass, 

I':l.~sl'd the~e things on to me. 
Illlt Illark ho\\, Beauty littingly re-

wards 
I IeI' faithful votaries: 
lind Y01Ir loveliness in blowing 

Ij'l'aS5, 

In bird son!!. Ilvwers, and trees. 
A '/!lie L. Lalley 

• • • 
'I'll,' 111t ... i,l,''''.'' 01 C,w.fOrsliip 

Slill ell ".'''''- ~Volldemlt"'t 
This lJUsiness of censorship has al-

ways been a puzzle to lIIe, and ex
periences (If the past week have not 
made the matter llluch clearer. 

On one hand, J learn that the Oc. 

season. Just to sit ill t1w Kirby 
Theatre for any performance is a 
thri II ing- experience. Prices are 
Illoderate at ;::1.1.30 for the season or 
~ 1.25 for a single performance. This 
is a little higher than the movi(,s, 
but tenderloin has ever been a bit 
stceper than tripe. 

Shakespeare in Kirby Theatre 
will furnish ns something long to 
remember, be the theater-goer a 
high-school student of English Iit
eratnre or a seasoncd Shakespeare 
fan. "\Ve shall endeavor," promises 
the management, "to bring fresh in
terpretation to the texts and new 
treatment to the settings, but the o
riginals will not be distorted beyond 
recognition." 

* * * 
Listen 10 the old duck below IIlCtober 27 issue of Lil" has been bar-

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another wl'ek of your life: 

"All ollr past acclaims our future; I 
ShakcsJlearc'~ voice and Nelson's 
hand, 

1\'1 i Iton's faith and Wordsworth's 
t rust in this ou I' chosen and chain-
less land, 

FRI .. SAT .. OCT. 31 - NOV. j 

'J'.\'I"OIl(, Jlow£'r Betty Grable 

ill 

!tA YANK IN THE n.A.F." 

SUN. & MON., NOV. 2 - 3 
Will Holden Clnire 'I'revor 

itt 

~tT :E X A S" 

TUES. & WED., NOV. 4 - 5 
Frntll~h(Jt TOile enrol nrllce 

411 

t'nus WOMAN IS MINE" 

STARTS THURS., NOV. 6 

Jl'III"'il.C Mlle!)ollal" 
ill 

"SMILlN' THHOUGH" 

4~ PER 

CENT 

red fmm the newstands of Boston 
and Springfield because that maga
zine ha~ within its covers a couple of 
nude~. pa rt of a so-called art collec
tion that has recently been auctioned. 
Neither picture seems very porno
graphic to Ill)' untutored eyes, buth 
models possessing insuHicient ap
peal to misc a blush on the checks 
of a 17th century Calvinistic elder. 
In fact, it never occu,rrcd to me to 

still knees frolll the damp earth put the magazine on the top shelf. 
while pushing back all annoyiug ;"' .. kid that swillls at a public beacll 
lock of hair with lingers enriclwd by 

Hear as witness: come the world a
gainst her, England yet will 
stand." 

S 711 iI/1m rII ~ _ ... lllLere~l i~ Ilcillg' paid 011 ~H\'. 

illgs .'\CCOlllIl Shnrc:; lJ)' the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
bone meal ami dirt-she is Illy sis
tcr, whether hcr gardcn plot b~ in 
:\1 assachust:lls or Montana. 

,\.nd he whose golden pUlllpkins 
homell'a I'd in a arc being' toted 

wheelbarrow these 
11ll' frost and the 

cvcning"!-i between 
freeze-he is my 

brother. be his garden pint on lIIanor 
hill or in ~hal1ty hulluw. 

1·1 ere are the POCIIIS: 

'--'O..-IIIOS 

Uctober gardens that are lovely slill 
With warm hues of the dahlia, to 

Frost', will 

E rl' long 11\1l"t bl'nd and at his icy 
call, 

"Surrender, nuw!" 
and they'll fa II. 

they'll grovel 

The dahlia's answer always leaves 
IIIC lIIute-

\Vith nn shull' of resistance, absolute 
Her lIIeek surrender, who. so proud 

and gay, 

Assured queen of the garden, long 
held sway. 

But III)' slllall garden bOllsts that 
winsome thing, 

,\'lost like a sweet, ethereal child of 
spring, 

would give Li/.:'s specimens a sec
ond look. Of course, the censorship 
has sent the price of this particular 
I.i/,· upward, and sent many hun
gry-eyed readers scurrying to a 
magazine which has succeeded in 
maintaining a fairly high level of 
respectability. 

Oil the other sidc of the printing 
picture. I have this week been read
ing a current best-selling novel,. 
\l'h ich as fa r as I know has not been 
cens()red or banned at all, but has 
been digested by the Reader's Di
",,,,./ and justly hailed as an out
standing story. That novel con
tains enough licentious material to 
undermitw the 1II0rai standards of 
a Puritan spinster, and anecdotes 
which would have wrecked the 'rep
utation of a traveling salesman in 
191 D. However, no urban cops will 
probably find time to read it, and so 
it is safe for high-school girls. 

It is evident that 1I10re care is be
ing taken over what we see and hear 
than over what we read. But there 
just doesn't seem to be much sense 
in censorship. 

.... * 
HI illial//- Slttll:t!.,·pearc Returns 

1'0 Amltt!I'St's Kirby Theatre 
The Amherst M asquers, probably 

the best group of amateur actors in As if one chilling breath would end 
her dream. the East, have just announced theh 

The cusmos, wild-rose beauty. 
would seem 

It 

If you werc strange to ways of gar
den-fulk, 

You'd say that cosmos 
fcel the yoke 

Uf Frost's domination. 
so frail, 

produ~tions for 1941-42. , 

With Our Readers 

"Look at each JIIan as a man and 
not as a member of a certain race." 
A Ithough these are not the exact 
words (I f Rev. 11'1 r. Manwell in IllS 
sermon Sunday morning on "A 
Christian's Attitude in a Changing 
\Vorld," they form the real meaning 
of one of his statements. That is 
what we as Christians must do in the 
preswt and in the future. 

As a mcmber of the congregation 
on Sunday. J was deeply interested 
in this idea of looking at each mall 
as a man and not as a membel of a 
certain race. Only two weeks ago a 
group of 200 students from over 40 
colleges in New England had met in 
New Hampshire at a conference, and 
in one of the commissions, called 
"Group Prejudice and Interfaith," 
had d iscltssed such problems which 
do exist in the present and which 
will exist even more so in the fUhue. 
It might be .of interest to the readers 
to learn that in the course of this 
discussion there arose the following 
declamation or resolution: 

"We, members of the Group Prej
u.dice and Interfaith Commission of 
the New England Student Christian 
Movement, assembled at the first 
commission meeting of the Studem 
Christian Movement of New Eng
land for this academic year, reaffirm 
our faith in God and the brotherhood 
of man, which recognizes the innate 
worth of every individual, regard
less of race, creed or color. 

J t has lIe\'er Imid less. 'J'hi!-t b 
lhe highest pcrnrit1erl I,), the 
~tal~ BUilL:. LOlllllliHSiolJCI'. VOli 

pay $1 per lI10uth for each :-,"han: 
you suiJscribe. IlItcrcst "OUl
POllllllcd four limes Il )'CHr. 

PUYIl1t!llls lIIay he mndc al 

JACKSON'S STORE 

wme rcal constructive thinking a
bout the present and the fuiure, and 
i~ taking :t true Christian outlook in 
a changing world. 

-A Student 

4·H Cluh Notes 
The girls of the 2nd and 3rd 

year 4-H Clothing Club at the 
Ccnt(,r Grade SChDOI had the first 
meeting of the year Friday. They 
chose the following officers: 

Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Song Leader 
News I{eporter 

jane Jewett 
Shirley Williams 
Lois Chadbourne 

Diane Allen 
Jane Kimball 

.r eanne Bouchard 

Ann Hani fin lVas chosen chair
Illan of the program committee and 
others on the committee are Eliza
beth Utley, Evelyn Squires and 
Eleanor Joyal. 

It was voted that the dues be 
two cents a meeting. 

.. III deference to the many rt;.. 
quests we have had for more of 

first would Shakespeare, and because of our own 
conviction that in these times any

Seeing her thing less than the most vital and 
significant expressions of dramatic 

You'd sa)' she could not brave one art would be meaningless," the)' 

have decided to produce 111 acbetlt on 
November 27, 28, 29, and December 

autumn gale. 

lIut spite of all appearance, this 1 
know: 

When all the dahlia's beauty is laid 
low 

.\ nel I umpish, black, 
stalks sagging, bent, 

with thick 

I; and IJal/l!et next March. Thei,r 
third and final play (May) will be 
a pre-Broadway tryout. 

This news of the return of the 

"In the light of the rapid growth 
of anti-Negro and anti-Semitic prej
udice and the deliberate use of such 
prejudice to further political ends, 
we feel it incumbant upon us to 
challenge such tactiC!; as unchristian 
and undemocratic. 

The follOWing arc members of 
the club: Jane )ewett, Shirl~y Wil
liams, Elizabeth Utley, Diane Al
len, Ann Hanifin, Eleanor Joyal, 
Evelyn Squires, Ameli~' Smola, 
Lois Chadbourne, Muriel Cour
chesne, Elizabeth Suhm, Mabel 
Tucker, Norma Doubileday,. Jane 
Kimball and Jeanne Bouchard. 

-Jeanne Bouchard 

My airy cosmos, gay, inconsequent, 
Will toss her head with all her 

early grace 
And snap small 

Death's face I 
frost-bit fingers in 

A,wi., L. Lalley 

• 

Bard of A von to the hills of Am-
herst will be most welcome to those 
of us who have seen the magnificent 
work which the Masquers have done 
of late years on Peer G,l1lt and Cy
l'tUIO de Bcrgerac. 

A good many local people who 
are fond of Shakespeare and who 
ha ve regretted the scarci ty of good 

I 

"We also deplore the continupus Town Items 
discrimination against Negroes, 

Jews, and other minority groups in Milton C, Baggs, fire chief, and 
the armed forces, in defense indus- Joseph J. Kempkes, Sr., assistant fire 
tries, and in other phases of our na- chief, attended a reception last week 
tional life." Thursday night. in Westboro, given 

I write this merely to show that to the assistant state fire warden 
"this modern generation", as the eld-' upon the occasion of his retirerttent. 
ers like to .call it, is really doing Over 200 were present. 
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Girl Scout Notes 
The local Girl Scout troop commit

tee announces that Mrs. Louis Ful
ler has cOllsented 10 be captain of the 
local troop formed three years ago, 
taking the place of Miss Ruth Card, 
who has left town. Mrs. Fuller is n 
golden eaglet and has had cxperi
l'\lCe in SCOllt work. 

Miss Helen Paul will assist Mrs. 
Fuller as she did Miss Card. The 
first meeting will be on Thursday, 
November 6, at 3.15 p. m. at the 
Scout room. 

Center Grade School NOles 

schedule of gamcs is being followed. 
The teams in thc Ic,lglie arc: Rang
ers, (;ang Ilusters, Red Skins, and 
Yankees. The captains of these 
teams arc: Roland Mossberg, !'ionny 
Ayers, Robert Boyea, and I':verelt 
Plant. 

The Rangers arc in the lead for 
to» honors with Jive wins to their 
credit and no losses in the series 
which began on October 23. 

Schoo/' A II,"u/IlIlCt' /(t!CIJrt/,' 

Honors for the best attendance 
during September went to Room 
Five iJUpils in grade ;,ix, taught by 
Mrs. Shaw. Pupils in Miss Flaher
ty's grades three and four earned 
the banner for best attendance dur
inJ.{ the month of October. 

SclJ.Ool Thrift Sch(JIJ/, I'll-per SIIl.fl 

Up to Monday of this week, lilt:. The staff of the Center School 
5llln of ~262.14 had been deposited News for the lirst issue of the school 
in the school savings aCCllunts in co- paper is as follows: 
operation with the Ware Savings Editor Jane Jewett 
Bank. Last year, more than one Assistant Editor George Jackson 
thousand dollars was deposited in News Editor Jane Kimball 
the school savings accounts. Story I':ditor Eleanor Bisnette 

Room One, taught by Miss Irene Sports Editor Willard Young 
Orlando, again leads the school in Picture Editor jennie LabaJ10wski 
the number of depositors and the In charge of Printing Robert Boyea 
highest percentage of depositors in joke Editor Francis Dzwonkoskl 
the school. __ . ___ _ 

JlIlJlltimtlt C11lo 
The Hammer and Saw 4-H l'land

icraft Club has been organized at the 
school with the following officers: 

President 
Vice President 
Secretary 

Everett Plant 
Rohllld Mossberg 

Willard Young 
Winthrop Gates '" eli's Reporter 

Program Committce 
George Jackson, Robert Boyea, 
Peter Adzima 

K. Merton Ilozoian is the leader 
of this c1u.b. 

A Itemooll Scwhtg Cluo 

Legion and Auxiliary 

Installation 

--continued irom pa"." 1-

Dr. John M. Murphy of Florence 
was sergeant-at-arms for the Pust 

installation. 
Guests of honor were accorded 

places on the platform. Among 
them were former mayor Cowan of 
Westlidd and pre;ent commander, 
Past Commander Mrs. Earle Sail': 
ford of LudIO\~, the fifth woman til 

BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

WI: (Iuotl: the followinR pricl:s for I<OOdh a\ OUT stun: for 
the week ending Nov. LOth. These prices for CASH only. 
An extrn charge may ht! made for delivery. Store OpCI! Wedlle~· 

(lay afternoons except holidays. 

Choice Cracked Coru 
Meal and Whole Corn 

-----
Provender, Corn and Oats ground 
Choice Fecding Oats. 38 Lb., 
Choice Poultry Oflt5. 40 Lh. 
Choice Ground Oats 
t;l11tl:n Feed, Ruffalo 
Cottonseed Meal, 410/0 
o. P. Oil Ml:al 
Wheat Bran 
Standard Wht!at Middlings 
Fancy Mixed Feed 
Larro Dairy Ration 
Wirthmore 20% Dairy Raliun 
Blue Tag, Our Own 20%. Rutiull 
Standard 200/0 Dairy 
Special Dairy 20 (pI . 
Wirthlllore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. 011 

Wirthll10re Completl: Egg Ration 
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil 
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil 
Wirthll10re Scratch Grai n~ 
Minot Scratch FCl:d 
Poultry Wheat 
Wirthmore Stock Feeo 
Sweetened Horse Feed 
Dried Brewers Grains 
Wirthmore Complete Growing Ration 
Minot Growing Ration 

jJf:r Hill' II". 
II 'I 

jJt:'r 2 ~ bl1 .. 

$1.90 
1.911 
2.00 
1.75 
l.85 
2.10 
1.85 
2.50 
1.90 
1.95 
1.95 
1.95 
2.55 
2.30 
2.20 
2.25 
2.20 
t.75 
,U5 
2.50 
2.60 
2.25 
2.15 
2.10 
2.00 
t.ol5 

1.95 
2.50 
2.45 

All grain prices are quoted subject to change at any time, 
owing to the sharp changes that occur fr0111 d~y to day: 

Our Blue Tag Dairy Ration now contatns IrradIated Dry 
Yeast, rich in Vitamin D, for better health and better produc
tion. This is ill line with our policy to make better ft:eds when 

possible. 

THE RYTHER Be WARREN CO. 
Ul:lchertowll, Ma~s. 
Oct. 31, 1941 

The beginners Afternoon Sewing 
Club at the school has been started 
under the leadership of Miss Helen 
Paul with the following officers in 

charge: 

Dial 2211 
be elect cd commander in the state, ~ ______ . ~ _____ . ~_ .. _._~~~ 

h' -----------
and Jacob V. Cook of t IS town, 1\1 rs. Rome() JOY'al 

. t d Secretary' whom Dr. \Vestwell deslgna e as 
"the perennial commander of the 
Sons of Union Veterans." 

Treasurer 
Chaplain 

Mrs. Clarence More;: 
Mrs. J ames Lemon 

Mrs. William Kimball Following the installation, refresh-Gloria MacKinnon . 
ments were served in the recreatlUn 

President 
Historian 
Sergeant-at-Arms 

word fwm his Dldest son, \\'altel 
R. :\larsh, who wa~ inducted into 
the army on Oct. 9. He is stati,mcd 
at Camp Lee, Virginia. His other 
son, Winfred E. ~1 arsh, is stationed 
at Fort Jackson. South Carolina Rose Marie Noel 

Nancy Bruce 
Shirley Snow 
Rena Dodge 

room under the direction of Mrs. AI- Mrs. Eugene Lofland 

d Member Executive Board exander Baker. George Poole an 
Mrs. Melvin Ayers Romeo Joyal were also on the com-

for the present. 

Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
News Reporter 
Song Leader mittee of arrangements. Juanita MacKinnon . , 

Dancing wound up the evenmg s 
AMERICAN LEGION 

M iss Effie Brown, who has becn 
employed at Mrs. Randolph's, ,las 
taken a position in Northampton. 

Advallced Sewhtg Club 
Mrs. Eugene Lofland is the leader 

of this 4-H club, a report of whose 
meeting will be found elsewhere. 

C01ucrvation Club 
The 4-H Conservation club has al

ready started a fine program of 
building various animal shelters \v 

protect wild life in the community. 
A number of pheasant shelters have 
been built by club members. Tilt: 
officers of the Wood-Rangers Con-
servation club are: 

President Charles Ayers 
Vice President Roland Mossberg 
Secretary Eleanor Bisnette 

program, music being furnished by 
thc South Hadley "Roamers". 

Commander Harold W. Ryder 
Senior \'ice Commander 

Herbert R. Durant 
An interesting fact about the in- Junior Vice 

stallation was that there were 37 vis
itors from Hampden district, which 
is district number three. Senior 
District Vice Commander John Cau
ley of Agawam represented the dis

Commander 

trict commander. 
The South Hadley Falls post was 

represented by 26 members whl> 
came here following a membershlp 
meeting in South Hadley. 

Dr. Westwell and his suite are ap
proaching the end of their installa
tions; Last night they officiated at 
Southampton, tonight they are in 

Aubrey D. Lapolice 

Adjutant Romeo J. Joyal 
Finance Officer George A. Poole 

Frederick D. Farley 
Belding F. Jackson 

Roland M. Shaw 

Chaplain 
Historian 
S{:rgeant-at-arm~ 

Dwight Iteau 
Rev. H. B. White talked on his 

trip to Nashville, Tennessee last 
week, where he attended a church 

Mrs. H. Earle Fay ,pent Sun
day in Leominster. 

Town Itewlil 

Program Committee 
Willard Young, 
Everett Plant 

Orange, nexl Tuesday night they go 
Ann Hanifin, to Northfield, and next week' Friday, 

con ference. 
Dr. and Mrs. Ives and family 

moved into their new home last 
Thursday. Dr. Ives recently pur
chased the A. N. Hulst farm from 

The Division heads of the local 
defense committee attended a COI.

ference with the state staff of the 
Massachusett~ Committee on Pub
lic Safety at the Hotel Northamp
ton on Friday night. Divisional 
heads attending from this town were 
M. C. Baggs, Protective DivisioJ., 
Dr. George E. McPherson, Health 
and Social Service; Paul R. Squires, 
Service and Supplies; Mrs. Rachel 
Shumway, Women's Division. Goo. 
A. Poole attended the chainnen's 
meeting, held at the same time. In 
the near future, the defense rommit
tee will be calling for volunteers to 
help carry on the local defense pm
grams aud to receive training·as au 
'raid war-dens. Red Cross workers. 

K. Merton Bozoian is the leader 
of this 4-H activity. 

Seventlt Grade Class Officers 
The seventh grade has elected 

class officers for the year as follows: 

President Charles Ayers 
Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

Eleanor Bisnette 
Robert Boyea 

Jane Jewett 

School Soccer Leaglle 

night they are in Millers Falls. 
It is quite remarkable the way the 

members of Dr. Westwell's suite. 
have stuck with him. One man was. 
out I ast week, but aside from that it 
has been practically the same crew 
night after night. 

Following are the officers install

ed: 

Mr. Wm. P. Yetter, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. 

Jenks were called to Lyme, N. H. 
last Monday by the sudden death allXiliary firemen. etc, 

On Saturday Mr. Poole was a of Mr. Jenks's mother, who died of 
. guest at the dedication of the de-a heart attack while on a visit WIth 

fense center at Sturbridge by tht: her sister in Boston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sturbridge Defense Committee. 

-" UXILIARY Arthur L. Jenks celebrated their f 
" This is the only complete de ense 

President Mrs. A. B. Baker golden wedding at the home, of center in the United States. 

About .60 .boys are· participating 
in. the school soccer league games 
played during the recesse·s. Four 
teams.have been organized and a 

Senior Vice-President their son, Raymond, in August. Rev. Walter O. Terry of West-
Mrs. Fred Wood Mrs. jenks was the fornler Edith bolO. is in the Hennemann hospital 

Junior Vice-President . '1 Arnold of ADWiMght. h has received' ill Worcester for an operation: 
Mrs, Francis And!!rson Charles . ars 
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Methodist Church Notes 
COllllllunion will bl' observed at 

the Methodist church on Sunday 
lI1orning. 

a very worthwhile and enjuyable 
talk on t'he impurtance of educa
tion in these perilous times, i1llls
trating his remarks by many amus
ing stories, ,\t the close of his 
talk, lllovies of the Pro Merito 
conl'ent iOIl held last spring in Had
ley were shown, The program end
ed with dancing, the lllllsic for 
whidl was furnished by ~hc High 
school's new record player. 

1'1 EW C RO P Oranges and Grape
fmit. Ninety-pound boxes, Oranges 
::'5.50, Grupdruit :HSO. C. O. D. 
Expre.~s pa id. Order yo1lr Christ
Illas box early. II' ,I IUC .. :lllou," ul ,loy 

TIll' Vouth Fellowship b invited 
tonight to a HallolVcen party at the 
chnrch in Ware at 7.30. 

Nichols and COlllpany, 

KiI~?ston, Georgia 

The First Quarterly conference 
will be held Oil Monday evening, 
l'\"l'elllber 3, :It 7,30, both the \Vare 
:lnt! Belchertown churches lIIel'ting 
here, 

_ ... 
WANTEIJ-T" do sewing and 
t!n,ssmaking. 

24-31. 

Mrs. lilorenc~ Utley, 
Tel. ,l152 

The Spring-lielt! lJistrict Methu
dist Fellowship will met't at \\'('st
lield lin Wedncsday eVelling at (dO. 

Hold Iuteresting Meeting 

·_·,·ulltinued from page 1-

starvatiun thc day before. For 
tilOsC interested in home missions, 
she told of the needs of the Brewstel 
hospital in Jacksonville, Florida, 
,\-Iudl interest was taken in the mes
sage and sume delinite pwject is to 
hl' undertaken by the local group. 

. l'\o funds were added to the treas
ury because of lines collected for 
tho:-:c nol t:lIllling ill co~tU1nCt and 
there wcre H II sorts of regalia worn, 
Ont' being a gennine sarong frolU In
dia. which \Iiss .\ddis Robbins, a 
missiona 1')' in India. brought to the 
local pastur's wife. :'.Irs, Mabel 
Stebbins, who is H.l years yuung, 
macle "the hit" of the evening. She 
was "derked out" as "Johnny, a 
schoolboy," and ;\lrs. Stebbins enter
(,d into the activities uf the el'enin" co 
as whole-heartedly as any of the 
younger ladies. 

:'.1 rs. \yitt. the hostess, was assist
ed by Mr,;. hanc Hodgcn, Mrs. W. 
Paige Piper and Mrs. Raymond 
Kinmonth, The house was cI~corat
ed with Jlulllpkin J ack-a'-Ianterns, 
black cat rlll-o\lts, orange anci black 
crepe pa pc rami m:lIl1' I-I a lIuween 
balloons. 

The guests were met by spooky 
ghosts, anci Mrs. Kinlllontil's story 
of .-\Ulll Jerusha's many operation, 
was macle realistic by giving thos~ 
present an opportunitl' to handle the 
tonsils, appendix an;1 eye renlO\'ed 
from tht:! patient. :\ number of 
Halloween games were enjoyed, not 
omitting bobbing for apples. 

]\·1 rs. Lloyd Chadbourne was pn:. 
;;ented a bi rthday cake. cOlllpliment
ing her on the occasion. Refrestl' 
meats of raised doughnuts anci cider 
were served. and the evening will 
long be rcmembered as a pleasant 
one. 

_oil lie * 

COllgrt!gational Church 

Notes 
COlllmunion will be observed at 

thc morning service on Sunday. 
There will also be the reading of In 
i\lcmoriam by Mrs l.ouise Sherman, 
necrologist. 

The I-Iollle department will lIIel,t 
this aftl,rnoon with j\'lrs. Mary Jack
son. 

The \'oulh Fellowship has been 
invited to New Braintree tonight at 
R for "thrills, chills, and fun with 
ghosts and all thc Halloween spir
its." There will be gamcs, rcfresh
llll'nts and dancing. Admission is 
22 cents. 

;\ clock has been installed in the 
Congregational church at the front 
of the gallery, through the kindness 
of i\-l r. and Mrs. H. F. Peck, who 
had hoped to get the dock of othel 
days, once on the west wall, repaired 
by her brother, C. I~dmund Snow of 
\\Torcester, formerly of this town, 
who is a profcssional in this line of 
work. :\s it proved impractical to 
rel'iI'e the original timcpiece. an
other has been substituted. This 
clock, however, lits in well with the 
interior clllor scheme and will. no 
doubt, be much appreciated. 

\If 1\ N'n:U-1 931 Ford Radiator, 
ilox 106 

31-7. 

CIUER and API'LES for Hallow
een partil's tonight. 

E. C. Howard 

FO R SALI';-2 wood heaters and 
large coal heater. 

May Chaf(ee 

Town Items 

MemberR of the Belchertown 
Historical Association arc again re
minded of the scmi-allllUal meeting 
of the society which will bl, held 
this cI'ening" at 8 o'clock at the 
Stone House, when H. Morgan Rv
ther will speak on "Pustage Stall1jJR 
and Postal History." Mr. Ryther 
plans to illustrate his talk by means 
of a ret!ectos<:ope. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ./. Brown of 
;\.'urth \Vasilington street announce 
the marriage of their daughter, E
lizabeth Ann, to Eugene LaBrecque, 
son of Mr, ancl Mrs. I~uclid La
. Brecque. The wedding took place 
July 19 in Brattleburo, Vt. Mrs. 
La Brecque is a graduate of Belcher-

Parishioners of the Congregation- town High school, while Mr. La
:11 church are asked to take notice of Brecque attended the Springfield 
the l32nd annual meeting of the A- schools ancl is a milk dealer in 
merican Board of Commissioners for Springfield, 
Foreign Missions and the 8th New l'vlrs, lola Anderson muved last 
England Regional Meeting to be Saturday to her newly purchased 
held in Springfield Nov. 3-6. home on Maple street. Mrs. Kelley 

The keynote address by Dr. Rus- moved the same day to the Green 
sell Stafford of Boston is at 11.15 a. block on Main street. 
Ill. on Tuesday, In the afternoon at F~ur tables were in play at the 
,3 there will be a round table dis. meetlllg of the Progressive club 
cussion and addresses by Board rep- with Mrs. Alden Ballard on Wed
resentatives in various countries. A[ nesda),. Prize winners were Mrs. 
6.30 there will be a banquet at the Horace Michaud, Mrs. George Mac
municipal auditoriullJ. On ,"Vednes- Kinnon and Mrs. J. Howell Cook. 
day afternoon at 3 there will be N:xt week's meeting will be held 
simultaneous meetings with dinners, With Mr •. Emma Hudon. 
for women, laymen, and minister~, Miss ~l~rbara Downing has pass
in their respective groups. At 8 p. ed the CIVil service examination for 
m., Brewer Eddy speaks. the position of hospital usher an 

Thursday morning at 10.40 Dr. examination which she took' last 

Pro Merito Convention ·Frank C. Laubach speaks. The fl- July. The position of usher conl_ 

-- .. _-_ .. -- _._---
FRI., SAT., OCT. 31 . N6v~-i 

I,Jlllrc1 Hnrdy "GREAT GUNS" 
nel1l1;. Morgal1 Jlllle \Vyntt 

"Kisses for Breakfast" 
New" Cnrtoon _ ... --------

SUN" MON" NOV, 2 - 3 
Will. Hol,]el1 Clnir'rre\;or 

"TEXAS" 
Hlggllr Thall Dudgo City 

t~u)' Kihhe ill "Scallergooc/ 
Meels Broadway" 

News Cnrtoou 

Y~;;.;W;d., 1:·I~~~s.,~N~~~;4-5~-, . 
Alice .Johl1 Cllrmcll 
Faye Payne 1\"1 iruuda 

"Week-end in Havana" 
lII'l'ouhlllcnlur 

11",1 "Hurricane Smith" 
--BX'l'RA-· 

"NORWAY IN REVOLT" 
l\tnrch of 'ritllc 

Northumpton elaleified 
Directory 

Auto' Body siiop 
M. ~ CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
,1iJxPCI·t Body Ilud I"eutler HUlialra 

Spl'ay I'll1J1lillJ;--J!Jluct.l'ic PolJallJnk 
. No .1011 'I'uo CIJIIII>Ucul,ul 
35 l<1.!1t;. St. NorlhlllJllllulJ, 333·{.W 

J2U 

Au-to --Desier --~-

NORTHAMPTON BUICI< CO 
HJlicB--llU LUI\-Su<'v'j"" . 

"llflUCI' Bu," lIuie:lt" 
All PurtH Hlill A(:<:e:;HUI'jm, 

l~x(!elll!1I1. llliud <!ILI'H 
Kiu.g _~~. NOl'lhnmlll.ulI. 4r..!, 

Auto ETectr;c-S;;rvl(ie-·--·-

TROWBRtDGE'S 
Stu l'tUI'S-lgllll ;oll-··lllIlluI'j"H 

,\1 u gUutOH Ito Iml ,'ud 
Cal' unll !tUIl"'. Iludlu SUI'vl<:" 
KIllg St. NOI't.hlllJlpl.ou. I~u 

Flo';;"t;;· -. ..-------

~~AULDING GARDENS, INC, 
, II ~OWCI'H It'OI' I!h'ul'Y Ul!(~a:ilulJ" 

\\ eddJIIg lIulI'lUul"'--I""lIcl'ul lJeHI.,,," 
Ijllowt"l'H T(~legl'al)hed AuywlJul'U 

192 Mnln ::>l. NOl'lllUUlllloll t2~u 
-. ~ .-. ~-Fartn -Su-p-plie-s- . 
J. W. PARSONS & SON 

I\lcCol'tl1icl\·jJl~el·illJ..; I"HI'III Ma,,:llluul'\ 
nnd 'I'l'Hel(}J's-"PIII'LH nlld HOI'vIce • 

SPl'lly .. -DIIHI.-!""I·UllztJl·-::lo .. d. 
"':'~ .. ~~Ir_::>\. NUl'tltllllll,tol1. 288&·W 

-Macfi-ine Shop - .. ~.--

NORTHAMPTON MACHINEHV 4 
WELDING CO. 

Electl'lc JlIHI At,oty 10110 WuhlillK 
PUl'luhl<! 1!~(jlllpIIIUIlt. 

205 J\!a!ll. Sl. I'hllilu 3281i 
Palnf. --.;ld ~Wa"jjPape·I·'-:-···-

LaFLEU R BROTHERS 
Complote 1.1110 0)' WlltlIHlP""" 
Pa IntH-Vnl'llIH hos-SUJllllltlH 

"Good J\!el'chUll(iiae-l~xllul·t Advlcu" 
~~LSt.. Nm'lhamptu1I 

--Optorli·,;-irist'--·-----

DR. O. T. DEWHURST 
SP6cit~lIzlug 111 

'rho I~XI~llllnul.loll 01' I~y ... 
FltUnl' anti Ropnll'lnll ur U1uuua 

2(H Main St. NUI'UlIlIllllton, IU.W 
Travel 

. Wheu 1'IIulIling II '1'1'11' by 
Alr--Tlont-'l'rntu 

See BtDWELL TRAVEL SERVICE 
A Membal' or tho Amel'lcan 

Steamshlll & 'J'oul'l~t .\gentl' ABIDe 
!.8 ... J\.' ain _8t: ~ _~ ~_ N.IJ'thulllpton, 36i 

Servic~'; 'Siiope 
nal meal is the cafeteria luncheon at bines the duties of telephone opera
First church, where most of tht> tor, receptionist and mail clerk at 

.. . meetings are held. state institutions. CHILSON'S SHOPS 
Itles III the various schools. Many A t bll 

d
. The three days are crammed full A. joint meeting of the American U 01110 e 'l'olls-tJpholsterll1, .. Ola •• 

-cnntinued from page 1-

goo suggestIOns were given and L Furnltul'e 001'erll1g9 & Upholsterlnl 
several ideas submitted for discus- with speakers of top rank. . eglon and Auxiliary will be held 34 Awnlngs-VelleLlal' Blind. 

III Memorial hall t k Center st. Northlllllilton, I U2 
sion. An announcement was made nex wee Wednes- Truck- .-

of the spring meeting which will be 
day evening. -

Be.rtram E. Shaw sutTered a deup 
a state-wide convcntion held at G ~ 
Rockland. range NOles cut m the right foot while cutting 

At the close of the business meet- Five tables were in play at the JWOOd last Saturday night. Dr. Wm. 
. G . Hogan attended him. 1" 
mg. the group went tu the Congre- .rangc card party un Tuesday evc;- 'our stitches were taken. 
gatlOnal chapel and enjoyed a sup- nmg. High scorers were MI'. and R 
per served by the Social GUild. Sev- Mrs. Charles Sanford, Harry B. I ubert Tilton has a fracture at 
enty-eight peuple sat down at the Sanford and Charles Austin. Mrs. t lC left arm and bad cut over the 
tables, but from the noise the mill,. Helen Rhodes was chairman of the I~ft ~ye as the result of a fall from 
bel' might well have been twice that. committee. Ius bIcycle. 
Songs and cheers punctuated the The regular business meeting of M M~s. Florence E. Morris and 
meal, and there was no doubt that Union Grange wiII be held next· artm T. Crowe were married in 

II l ' I .the home of Rev. Harold D. Suhnl 
a was going well. ues( ay evening at 7.30 instead of 

After the supper everyone re- at 8, by reason of the Gene and of South Main street, Monday after-
turned to the High school, and at Glenn show. noo~l by Mr. Suhin. 

seven o'clock listened to an address Worthy Master Alberta Grout is I rai~r:~~ T. Coughlin; Jr" local air 

by Mr. Henry O. Holly, principiil i attending the state Grange sessions I the Firen~:~:s s;;:ke .a~. the meeting of • 
of Monson High school. He gave at Worcester this' week ., . h' .' ,SOCia Ion on Monday . I1Ig t. 

H. A. AREL CO. 
G. lit. C. Tl'ucks and 'l'I'nU"re 

SUloH-P.llrts-Sel·vll:a 
Good Buys In Used 'J'I'uckM 

8 H~yok,:~~l:.... Northnmpton, 

Let the 

SENTINEL 

Follow You 

2H6 

~ -'. -
tic rrtnllln tntin~ 

Entered as second-class matter April~, 1915. at the post-office at Belchertown. :vias,,, under th~ Act of M,uch ~, 1879 

Vol. 27 No. 32 Friday, November 7, 1941 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

. ST' h' ,Terry and ;\Irs. William Henrich. 
l!ELCHE.lnOWN SENTIl'\EI. Engagement Party Puhhc upper onlg lJ ; :\ext week's meeting' will be held all 

I'ubli,heu ill Belchertown every I Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ji. Rhodes, The Social Guild will serve a pub-I Wednesday with ~1 )'s. Pearl (;reen. 
liriday ,. I 

II 
entertained at a dinner party Sat- Ilic supper in the Congregallona 

I."" b Illackmer, l~ditOi and . 't I ' I '3() '1'1 urday evening in thel r horne on pans 1 IOllse tomg It at n., Ie ~~Genc and Clenn" Show I 'Il.bl ishtr J abish street in honor of the ap- menu consists "f baked beans, maL-
proaching marriage of Miss Helen aroni and cheese, salads, pickles, 

--------------- I E. Cnnk and Charles 1'. Howard of roils, coffee and pic. The price is 

\ 

this town. 25 cents. It was thought that there 

, H:I1low.ee,n decorations were u:ed I.night be a tax in addition. but such 

lienc an'd (ilcnn in person made 
their second appearance in Belcher
town Tuesday evening and were re
ceil'ed with the same enthusiaslll by 

The eoming Week 

III the dlllmg roOlll, covers bem!; IS not the case. the sallle crowded house as a yea r a· 
-Congregational Church-- laid for twelve, The party came as It is also announced that a quilt 

SUNDA,;' 

Rev. Richard 1', Manwell, I'astor a surprise to the guests of honor. will be given away tonight at the 
(;uests present were Mr. and Mrs. supper in connection with a sale of 

D. f)nnald Hazen, Mr. and Mrs. holders. This is in no way con
lIenry Berger, Mr. and Mrs. C. nccted with the P.-T. A. quilt, on 
Lawrence Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. which tickets are being sold. 

go. 
The program presented foilowed 

in general that of their previous ap
pearance here, the first half being 
rendered entirely by Gene and 
Glenn with Jake and Lena, while in 
the second part six young people, 
selected at random from the audi-

Church School at lOa. m. 
Men's Class at 10 a. Ill, under the 

leadership of Charles L. Randall. 
Morning Worship at II a. Ill. 

Youth liellowship at the pari~h 

house at 6 p, m. 

Robert Camp, and Miss Cook and The entertainment 1\;11 consist of 
M r. Howard. moving pictures taken at the Center 

"The ideals of the Youth Hostel." 
Speak~r, Rev. Richard F. Manwell. 

-Methodist Church-

__ ~. ____ .. Grade school, which will be shown 
by the principal, K. Merton Bo-

Meets up with Southern 

Hospitality 

October 29, 1941 

zoian. 

Dinah Says: 

ence, were on the stage with tht, 
cUllledians: Anthon)' Kos, ~! iss Gcr
:tidine Hcrvicux, Lawrence \Vells of 
Ludlow. Miss Eleanor Shaw, How
ard Bartholomew and Mrs. Eunice 
Bock of Fairview. 

Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, l'lStor 
Church School at 10 a, m. 
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. Ill. 

"The Ftoderation of the World." 
American Legion and Auxiliary to 
be present in a body. 

"Yas sah! It's a-comin' soon Mis~ Geraldine Hervieux was the 
now, honey! \Vhal's comin' soon? winner in the quit and song contest, 
Why dat dere High School :Vlinstrel while M i~s Shaw and ~I rs. Bock 

It is nice to be away from home 
and be treated like you were at 
home, Each week-end after a hard 
week in the field, living under war- Show a'-course. An' do yo' kn'JW wl!re tied for first place in the musi

cal chair game. An armful of loaves 
of bread frolll their radio sponsors 
went to (tach of these two, while a II 
of the others each received a loaf, al-

Methodist Youth Fellowship in the 

vestry at 6.30 p. m. 

-::it. Francis Church
Rev. George B. Healy 
Rev. Raymond W. 0' Brien 

::iunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9 .. 30 a. Ill. 

State School, B,I5 a. Ill. 

Granby, 10.00 a. m, 

MONDAY 

Meeting of Church School teach
ers and Religious Education Com
mittee of the Congregational church 
at the parsonage at 7.30 p. m. 

TUESDAY 

Armistice Day exercises, Legion 
and Auxiliary meeting at Memorial 

hall at 10.30 a. m. 

.Grange Card Party 

hall. 

in Grange 

P.-T. A. Meeting in recreation 
room at Memorial hall at 8 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY 

Progressive Club with Mrs. Pearl 

Gre,en. 

Meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of the Social Guild at Mrs. 
Byron Hudson's at 2.30 p. m. 

O. E. S. Meeting. 

time conditions, a certain percentage who's gwine ta' be in it? Dey say 
(If us are permi tted to go to ncar-by dat Harvey Dickinson is gwine to 
towns and cities. be-what yo' call it?--oh, de inter-

1 sdccted Greensborough, N. C., Incketur! An' dat charmin' Miss 

tl 't I Id t 1 I"'ent E-Iaine Hudson-she's gwine taO so. as Ie CI y wou go o. ., 
there with the idea of jUst getting sing some songs. An' dem pretty 
cleaned up and resting. Imagine IiI' gals-Miss Wanda Krawiec an' 

~! iss Hervicux received as her 

prize a lamp. 

d Miss Hcll!ll Kuzmick, de.v·s !!wine 
my surprise when I steppe from -
the truck and heard a man's voice ta' sing, too, An' dem culored 

gentelmens at de ends--dey's gwine 
saying, "Have you an)' place to 
stay?" I didn't know what was ta' 
happening, but I soon found out. 

be: 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 

Donald Geer 
John Shea 
Elwyn Bock 
Kenneth Merritt 

I told him 1 didn't have anywhere 
to go. He took me in his car to his 
home and told me to make myself 
at home. I cleaned up and came 
downstairs to be greeted with a nice 
Southern fried chicken dinner. He 
then took me and his family to the 
movies; after that, ice cream, and 
then home to a nice clean bed. 

1 got up on my own hook Sunday 
morning and had breakfast with 
them. \Ve then went to church and 
then back for lunch. In the after-
noon he let me take his car to see 
the town until it was time to leave 
for camp. When I was leaving he 
said, "Come back again. Remem
ber this is your· home as long as 
you're here." These Southerners 
sure are nice people. 

P.F. C. Sebastian Dudek 
Co. G, 104th Infantry 
Fort Bragg, North Carolina 

S!\TIJ RUA V 

TODAY 

Mr. Raymond Germain 
Mr. Raymond Reilly 

Don't fo'get now-it's gwine to 
be at de Lawrence Memorial hall, 
Nov. 14, 1941-at 8 o'clock, an' de 
admission is only gwine to be 30 
cents." _ ... 

Collecting Old Paper 

It was all good fun and apparent
ly e\'eryune had a· grand time. Al
most 570 was cleared for the benefit 
\)f the Center Graue school, which 
will probably bl! used frJr play
ground equipment. 

Local Stamp Collector 

Speaks 

Some came to scoff, but they came 
away thoroughly thrilled by the 
semi-annual meeting of the Belcher
town Historical association last Fri
day night at the Stone Huuse, when 
H. Morgan Ryther spoke on "Post
age Stamps and Postal History." 

It was really interesting-this 
story of the evolution of our postal 
system from the days when the fold
ed letter served for an envelope and 
pen and ink notations answered for 
the official insignia, to the endless 
variety of stamps a\'ailable toda}. 
Of course pen and ink gave way to 
rubber stamp ·impressions, and later 
came adhesive stamps. 

By the use of a refiectoscope, Mr. 
Ryther showed covers with these ear
ly markings. And he carried the 
story down to our recent air-mail 
week, showing a cover autographed 
by Miss Hanifin, the present post

master, the letter having made the 
THU RSl>A Y Social Guild Public Supper in the 

Boy Scout Troop 507 is taking 
part in a nation-wide drive for the 
collection of waste paper in the 
form of newspapers, magazines, pa
per bags, wrapping 'paper, or card
board boxes and cartons. This 
drive by the bey scouts throughout 
the country is an attempt to lessen 
the shortage of paper stock needed 
for defense indUStry. Members of 
the local troop will make a house to 
house canvass, beginning Saturday 
morning, to collect the paper, which 
will be baled after being sorted and 
then sold to paper companies for re
working. The proceeds from the 
sale will go into the treasury of the 
local troop. 

trip to and from Boston. 

Girl Scout meeting at Scout room Parish House at 6.30 p. m. It was interesting· to note that 
there was no fiat rate of postage in 
the early days--the charge depend
ing rather on the distance the. mis
sive had to. go, or on the number. of 
sheets of paper which the letter con-

a~ 3.30 p. m. 

Missionary meeting of the Metho
'dist Church at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William B. French, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Annie French. 

FRIDAY 

TOMORROW 

Progressive Club Noles 

Three tables were in play at the tained. Later it developed. that 
D"ltllil S.token For meeting of the Pr(Jgressive club with there were alternative charges, one 

Dec. 3 Mrs. Emma Hudon on Wednesday price forprepaid,and a higherone. 
American Lemon and Auxiliary afternoon. The .·prize winners were I ... '. .... 

... - M' B - , M . Do Id ,-continued OIl 
:Card Party at C. V. Morey's. . I rs. Henry aggs, rs. , na .. .... 



t'AGE TWO 

//1111(/7«<""11 Spirit N,'"d ... 
S(}III, , "Spiritll<ll {lpli/I" 

I lIlusl ill' geltillg old, for Ihe 
Spirit of I-Ialll)we'en ,eems \0 Ille to 
be growing a lillie Ics~ hUlllorous il!-' 

the years wea l' on, 
~I)ml'illlw, the line bel ween wllDle

S(lIne de\'iltry ami wauton malice is 

uot very clearly indicated to SolllC 
of Ihl' pranksters, .[ can sYlllpathize 
wilh bell-ringiug, knocker wham
ming, uois), I'isits in costulIle, hi
lariolls sho\lts and eery howls: .[ can 
l'\'en understand la bnl'ious shift ings 
of materials frolll place tl) place, so 
that the III1'rnillg sun may look up
ou strange sights, 

Howercr, stuuts which bring lit
tle salbfael iou 10 the celebrator and 
do caus(' Illuch distl'l'ss and botlH'1' 
to s01l1e entirely innocent citizen 
arc just plain disgusting In llIe, 
Chief among these is the "waxing" 
business, which has been gaining 
great fal'or of late years as a substi
tllte for till' Illuch less harmful 
"tick-tack" of Ill)' childhood. One. 
kid, a rill cd wilh paralin, can do 
mure ddaci ng t" it block of windows 
and screens in len minutes than sev
eral deaners can remO\'e in a morn
ing's hard work. .\ group of park
ed cars is beautiful prey tu the para
linomaniac. The windshields arc 
ha I'd enough til dean, but a well
daubed body Illeans practically a 
new pulish job. One local chap, 
wh" has been a \'ery good friend to 
cuuntless kids, was rewarded bv a 
thorough waxing to his car this y~ar. 

,\ sch",,1 .i anitor. whose week is 
normally lilled with enough work 
for two lIIen, and who is generous 
with his time in helping yo;tngsters 
in their innulllerable parties, found 
the Center Gracie a mess with hiero
glyphics after hi, "Iittle friends" 
were through, 

There may be n(l remedy f"r this 
nuisance. Perhaps we should be 
glad that the style is not to build 
little bonfires of oil-soaked rags lIIl
der the parked cars. That would be 
cute, too. But I have an idea that 
sOllle older people, constables as 
well as parents, could help lower 
t~Je amount uf candle-vandalism by 
SImply checking up a lillie. 

On Saturday morning, when all 
the world was damp and dreary, I 
saw a .sad, sad sight. Two yery 
small gIrls were working very hard 
on two very large plate-glass store 
windows, removing a tremendous a
lIIount of wax. Their parents had 
discovered that they had helped 
with the decurating and had insisted 
that they work Ottt their sentence. 
It was tedious and rather embarrass
ing work. Obviously the girls had 
not realized what effort was needed 
to remOYe the results of a few min
utes fun, My heart went out to 
the~lI in their sorrow, but my admi
ration \Vent "all-out" to the adults 
who had seized the opportunity to 
teach a valuable lesson. 

There arc those who believe that 
if a grand party, parade, and what
not could be furnished to the chil
dren, say under the Sponsorship of 
the P.-T. A. (which is pretty nearly 
parentless these days!), it would 
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kt,ep them olT the streets and out 01 

t .... uble, and incidentally prevent 
Ihe damage which is increasingly 
Cllnlll'cted wit h Hallowe'en. 

Amcrican EdlWalion 'V f!Ck 

:\merican Education 
be observed in lite 

Week will 
BclchertowlJ 

Singlc FClltllrc Progrums 
•• Nevcr u Douhle .. 

I do 1I0t helieve that parties alone 
call acconlplish lilliCh, i\ friend of 
mine spent last Friday evening in 
Cawnovia, i'i. y, Thl't'{, a big com
IIlltllity celebration had been ar
ranged. :\ II the kids had a swell 
t illle, There had been, so L IInder
stand, a gentlemen's agreement that 
there would be no rowdyism follow
illg the party. !lut as soon as it was 
III'l,r, Ihe big crowd broke lip into 
Ii lIlc oncs, which sail ied forth to 
wax, to worry. anel to wreck, 

Righi here in Belchertown a cun
scientious and ambitious young 
1II0ther worked lung nnd very hard 
to please a bUllch of her daughters' 
playmates with a bang-lip party. 
~lIl11e of the "gucsts" wellt outside 
to plaster windows, screens and au
"'mllbilcs, ,\ ftc l' the party, the 
children went forth to scatter more 
wax, Here was plainly a case where 
a kick in the pants would have been 
wurth two of something less effec
tive. 

There is a cause for every effect, 
a remedy for every ill. The child 
who is not taught that the greatest 
of all sins is that o[ making life un
plensant for others, is starting out 
wrong. There is too much of "0, 
YOIl were yOllllg oncc." too much of 
actually supplying the wild oat~ 

"which lIIust be sown," 

~o one wants it Nazi regime of 
hard-listed tcrror in the United 
Slates. But a little more effort 
spent on disciplinc aimcd at tcach
ing' self-control ili distinctly needed. 
This writer certainly does not know 
all the answers, But be believes 
they lie in long, slow home-train
ing. where the child th rough pre
cepl and example linally gets de
cency and common-sense so firmly 
lixed in himself that they become an 
integral part of him. Even then. 
hOllle training- may fail. 

There is no reason why the mere 
arrival at the end of October should 
g-rant license to the destructive in
stinct latent in all of us. 

* * * 
.. () lie Good l'ltr/l-" 

Among the things j have been go
ing to mention but have never got 
around to is the generosity of M r5. 
Herbert Curtb in inviting the Boy 
Scouts to usc her lawllS for parking 
cars on Fair Day. Her'thoughtful
ness was a real help to the treasury, 
and should furnish the boys an in
spiration for chances to do their 
good turns when those same lawns 
need mowing in the spring or when 
the adjacent walks get covered with 
snow. 

• • • 
Listen tr) the old clock below me-

tick, tick, tkk.. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

Our belated thanks' to the Pecks' 
They should have leis 'round ;heir 

necks 1 

When the Town Clock had died 
They put a live one inside- . 

We are sure that no member objects. 

sclltlols during tile week o[ Novelll
bel' 9-15. 

Th(: g'cneral theme of the week 
will be "Building a Strong Ameri
ca." 

Wednesday has been set apart es
pecially for. pa rents to visit Frank
lin, Liberty and Union schools; ami 
Thursday the High and Center 
schools, f lowever, i [ im;onvenient 
on thesc days, they arc welcome any 
clay. 

Teachers will be in their rooms 
every day that week to confer with 
parents froll1 3 to 4 p, Ill, 

Legion and Auxiliary 

Notes 

The Legion and Auxiliary will 
hold a public card party at the hOllle 
o[ Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Morey on 
,Vednesday evening, Decelllber 3. 

COll1mi ttees ha ve becn appointed as 
follows: 
Tickets 

Prizes 

Mrs. Baker, Ch. Auxiliary 
Harold Ryder, Ch. Legion 
M r. and Mrs. R. J. Joyal 

i\:l rs. i'rancis Anderson 
Miss (;ertrucle Riley 

Refreshments 

Mr. and Mrs. Eo O. Lofland 
Cards and Tables 

George A. Poole 

The Legion and Auxiliary will 
lIIeet on Sunday morning at IOAj 
at the Methodist church to attend the 
lIIorning service there. 

Un Tucsday the Legion and Aux
iI iar), will lIleet at Memorial hall at 
HUll for Armistice Day exercises. 

The AlIlerican Legion will huld 
a regular monthly meeting .',Jay 
month on the second vVcdnesday 
(vening of each month. 

t:ollgregatiollClI t:bul'ch 

Nolel!i 

In Mellloriam, read last Sunday 
by Mrs. Louise A. Sherman, necrolo
gist, included the names of the fol
lowing who had died during the pre
,ceding year: 

Miss Mary Louise Allen 
Mrs Hazel Brown Lincoln 
Edward A. Fuller 
Charles H. Ayers 
[':nsign James R. Collard 

There will be a meeting of the ex
ecutive committee of the Social 
Guild at the home of Mrs. Byron 
Hudson next week Wednesday 
afternoon, Nov. 12, at 2.30. This 
cummittee is comprised of the offi· 
cers and chairmen of committees. 

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
at 6 o'clock at the parish house on 
Sunday. The pastor will speak on 
"The Ideals of the You~h Hoste!." 

The Church School teachers and 
the religious education committee 
will meet at the parsonage on Mon
day evening at 7.30. 

At a meeting of the church cabi

FRI .. SAT., NOV. 7.8 
jl".lll'llp MIIl'IJ",,,,lc1 - Brinn 
Aherl1e ill 

"SMILIN' THROUGH" 

SUN. & MaN .. NOV. 9 - )0 
'rOIll Harmolt ill 

"Hurmnn 411' Michigan" 

TUES. & WED., NOV~ jJ • 12 
Ll\urel 1111,1 lInrdy 

in 
"GREAT GUNS" 

STARTS THURS" NOV. 13 
Alice ["aye John I'ayne 

allli CnrtllclI Mirandn 
ill 

"W cck-End in Havana" 

4~ PER 
CENT 

lULcrcsl i:-; bcillg paid ull Sav· 
illJ.{s Accoullt :-;hurcs hy lhe 

Ware Co-opel'ative Bank 
It hus IIC\'l'l' paid It::;s. This i:. 

lilt: higlll!sl pellllillcd Ily tlJt~ 

~tatc Balik LUllIllIISS1(JIICr. \'011 

pay $] PCl" IIWl1tll (Ul' cHcli :,''hart 
YOll slll'GcriIJt~. 

pOlllHicd fOllr li III~S iI year. 

PaYlllcllls may be II-Iude al 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

Friday afternoon for a Hallowe'~n 

celebration and supper. After de .. 
votional exercises, singing and read

ings, a "''''''''"/lL''' gardcl! idcntilica
don contest was won by Miss Irene 
Jackson and Mrs. Evelyn Ward, 
who each identified 14 out of 20 
specimens. Prizes were tulip and 
narcissus bulbs. 

Town Items 

The annual meeting of the Swift 
River Valley American Legion Post 
26/) was held in the iIome uf H. MOl
gan Ryther last week. Elliott S. 
Harwood of Amherst was elected 
commander and H, Morgan Ryther, 
adjutant. The post lost much of its 
activity when the people of the val
ley had to move from the area, which 
is now the Quabbin reservoir. 

George A. Poole attended a meet
ing of town clerks in Roston yester
rlay. 

The selectmen have re-appointed 
Miss Ella A. Stebbins as town ac
countant for a period of three years. 

Miss Mary Chaffee of No. Main 
street will move to the Fannie Up
ham house on Cottage street the 
middle of the month. A new fur
nace is being installed and painting 
and papering done. 

Roy Harris of Ware has rented 
M iss Chaffee's house Oil North Main 
street and will move in Decembe~ 
1st. 

Gurdon 1. Mead of Melrose is at 
J. R, Newman's for a few days. 

net on Sunday, a nominating com
mittee was appointed to bring in a 

lTnion Grange held its regular slate of officers for the annual 
business meeting Tuesday evening -meeting. The committee appointed 
at 7.30, adjourning at 8 in order to consists of Miss Dorothy Barton, 
attend the Gene and Glenn show at Mrs. Louise Sherman and William 

R. M. Borg of the Fish and Wild
Ii fe Service will be in charge of a 
demonstration .for fruit ';zoowers at 
Frederick A. Upham's Hillcrest 
Orchard on thc Springfield road this 
morning at 10, regarding the proper 
procedure ·to control orchard mice, 
of which it is reported there· are 
many more this year, by poiSon, The 
dry fall has made less feed and cov
er available for the mice with the re

Memorial hall. E. Shaw. 

The organization . will hold an- Sixteen members of the HOllle 
(Jlher in the series of card parties Department met with Mrs. Mary 
next Tuesday evening. Jackson of South Main street' last 

sult they are likely to 
trees this winter. 
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Local Stamp Collector 
Speaks 

-continued from pol ge 1--
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Mr. Ryther spoke on three bonks 
un stamps at the local lihrary, men

Hm'vesL Auction 

tioning in particular one hy Henry ,\ .i-I I harvest auction will be held 
Relllm( of this town. He advised at. Smith's School, .'Jurth:lll1ptoll, 
those contemplating collecting to Friday, Novelllb<.:r 1<1, at 7 .. 10 p. III., 
start light as then' is great variety with George Beall as auctiolleer, lor 

and one is liable to ehange his lite benelit of Calllp Howe. 

PAGE THREE 

for collect. Mr. Ryther noted the 
case of the num applying for work, 
who had the nerve to pin the charge 
on the prospective employer. There 
was thrown on the screen a quarterly 
bill for newspaper carriage, 

i Ihat tlwy will he, material can 
'he left willi ~I rs, I~verell Geer by 

tltos,: living' in the ,outh part of the 
tOWII, wltil,' those at the center can 
il'ave lileir "f)utri!Jutions for the sale 
witlt Iil'rlllan C, Knight the first of 
11";.;1 we~k. This event is spon!iored 
b\' til<' -1·11 ('ollnty council, of which 
~i rs, I':, S, Cordner is chairman, ideas. He said that over I (to,noo Abuut every type uf vegetables 

regular stamps Itave becn issued and [arm pmduce will be thank
throughout the world and that .17.3 fully received as a contribution to i 

separate countries have slamps Ihis sale, Each sehoul child is be· 'l'UWII IlelUH 

The speaker also showed a nUIll ber 
of last-day covers, mailed from post
offices in the Swift River Valley 
that were discontinued by reason of. 
the Quabbin reservoir; and was 
Harold F. Peck surprised when 
there was thrown on the screen a 

available in loose leaf alhllms, ing as'"ed to bring something, either Work started lin Tuesday on the 
As for the l:nited States, <J[)O va- toys, gamcs Ill' what not. They :11- Three Rivers ruacl. it seems tbat 

I'i(:ties of postage stamps arc avail- ."J can bring farm produce if thcy the IIIII' bid of the Westfield finn 
able, together wit-h 550 revenues of wish. was rejected. According to the sc-
which there arc lIIore cOllling by The principal o[ each school in l<:(tIl1C;I. it was expected that the 
reason of prevalent taxes. tOWll has been givcn a list of urti- call for bids was going out earlier 

cover he almost forgot he had aulo
graphed-the last postmarked by a 
Republican postmastcr in Belcher-

Mr. Ryther said that some col- ell'S that would be desirable. Thosc in the veal' when local help was not 
Icct stamps by countries, some topi- in the several schllol districts who availal;le. .\s such help is now a
cally, etc., etc, There are an infi- will receive articles for Ihe auction I vailable, a request that the town 
nite number of ways of going at it. arc: \ take over the proposition was made 

town. He spoke 01 stamps brought out by 1 10 tlte Public Works Commission, 
reason of special uccasions and an- I ligh School which has agreed so to do, although And Mr. Ryther had the facts 

and figurcs as to local postal his
tory-the routings of the several 
post roads through town with the 
date o( their enabling act, and a 
complete list of pustmasters of the 
tuwn with the date of their inaugu
ration in office, The routes were 
described as follows: 

niversaries, and of the fad to get Principal Coughlin and ~J iss Lap- we untltrstand, somewhat rc1uctant-
[ . I d I t oliee, head o[ the lucal 4-1-1 serviLe b'd covers .mlll IS an navy Jases, e c, lv, on the supposition that the I S 

Not (lnly were covers, stamps club \;'erc lltadl! in good faith. It is ex-
I . I I f Center 1';lemelltar.v School '11 alH stamplllg SIOWll >)' reason '-' peeteci that the t(]wn WI save money 

1 I I Mr. Bozoian the reflectoscope, JUt tJere was a so ,mder the new set-up. 
f d 1'1' ' 1 k Union School I 11 dl a .rame ex 11 lit, stamps III lOO s, \\'e,lcy Belaire oi SOUl] . a ey 

1 f 'Miss :Yladeleine Orlando stalllp catalogues, etc, n act cre Falb was tendered a Halloween 
the evening was over, olle was in Franklin School \Iiss Shea part)' at Camp Metacomet Sunday 

From I:Irookfield by Ware, Belcher
town, Hadley, Northampton, 
Chesterfield, Worthington, Part
ridgefield, Dalton, Pittsfield and 
Hancock to New Lebanon-Pass

ed Apr. 25, 1810 

I II rLv Sch( 01 ;VI iss Kras truth stamped with the idea that .. le " ) night. Belaire has enlisted in the 

there is ~eally something to this I .\5 Belchertown is certainly 4·11 navy. 
;:tamp busmess. club minded, it is hoped that there Robert J. SllIith and family of 

From South Hadley by Granby, 
Belchert(Jwn - Passed Mar. 

1821 

The evening closed with refresh- will be quite a consignment to ;;11 i'hiladelphia have mO\'ed to the C, 
ments (If pic, cheese, coffee ami ap- over to Northampton II, Sanford tenelllent, recently vaeat
pies, the committee in charge being It is stated that i [ adults are de· cd by ~I r. and \1 rs. I'rancis Ander

to Mrs, 1-:. F. Shumway, Mrs, Clarence ,;irnll~ of helping OUl, and it is hoped son. 

3, M~~~:_"~ll.d_~!~. \V2I1iam.~~, Shaw. - __ _ 

I'rom Belchertown by Enfield, to 
Greenwich-Passed May 8, 1822 

From Hartford by Somers, \Vilbnt
ham and Ludlow, to Belchertown 
-Passed May 13, 1820 

The Iisl of p(Jstrnaster~ was given 

a!i : 

Elisha Warner 

Took Office 

Ian. 11, 1797 

lonathan (irant I First accounts 
made) July 1, 1800 

Joseph Bridgman May 28, 1802 
Henry Mellen Apr. 3, 1810 
Philo Dickinson July 1, 182b 
Mason Shaw May 25, 1831 
Calvin Bridgman Apr. 3, 1839 
Joshua Longley May 3, 1841 
Phineas llridgman Aug. 24, 1853 
Samuel W. Longlt:)' Aug. 28, 1861 
George W, Longley June 28,1882 
William Eo Bridgman June 1, 1885 
Eo R. Bridgman Jan. 18, 1890 
William E. Bridgman May 31, 1893 
Fred D. Walker July 20, 1897 
Edgar E. Sargent Nov. 6, 1913 
Almon L, Pratt Apr. 13, 1922 
Howard Dickinson (acting) 

June 6, 1931 
Harold F. Peck Jan. 9, 1932 
Miss Mary G. Hanifin May 22, 1936 

General' postal information wa..~ 

of interest. Great Britain was the 
first country to issue stamps. The 
post office was established in Bos
ton in 1639. In 1790 there were 
only 75 post offices in the United 
States. The first post office in 
Northampton was established in 
1792. The Belchertown office, es
tablished in 1797, was the third to 
be established in the county. In 
'1820 there was the first known post

mark. 
As to the matter of stamp col

lecting, the speaker said that one 
never gets his money back-it is 
just time' well spent. He cited the 
instance of the New York brokers 
who bought sheet on sheet of vari
ous varieties only to sell them in a 
tight market at 10 per cent under 

par.' He said that there are mil- I 
lions of collectors-from school 
children to the president, 

THE DISTINCTLY DIFFERENT and strongly superior 
performance qualities of the new Dodge are the more 
welcome when you consider that they cost you less 
In maintenance and less in fuel and oil consumption. 

AFTER A FULL YEAR of astonishing success, In 
which two hundred thousand All-Fluid Drive 
Dodges were sold _ Dodge engineers took the n~xt 
step and designed the great POWER-FLOW EngIne 
to exactly go with Ali-Fluid Drlye as only Dodge 

lIupplletl It. 

RESULTING QUALITIES are greate7' power, tlTellteT 
lIIDoothness, greate7' quiet, and much greate7' econ
omy. This greater economy can be easily proved. 
It Is being experienced, right now, by neW thou
sands of Dew Dodge owners. 

THAT'S WHAT WE MEAN by the big pay-off being 
Dodge economy. You do get the finest Dodge e.ver 
built, with Ali-Fluid Drive lind power-F!0w Engln~. 
ADd you do get gas and oil consumptIon at their 
minimum. Ask your dealer to prove these things; 
then make an Investment for the years, with the 
new Dodge Economy your high interest rate on 
that long-time Investment. 

THill CAN II NO CUI"nMENT OF DODGE QUAlITY 
••• NO SUISTIlUn FOR DODGE DE'ENUIllITY 

,._ I" "fer ..... , c. •. I., ...., 
no.......,., ,.oot. 10oClO .... ,L .. '. 

EASY PAYMENT nRMS 

BI:LCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC. 
J abish Street 

Tel. 2011 
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Announcement 

To tbe users of Runge and Fuel Oils in Belcher

tOWIl, wbo wish the SUIUC Runge lind Fucl Oils 

tbcy huve bccn huying frolll \V Ill. Hennemallll, 

Just Cull 3321. 

i NEW C RO l' Oranges and Grape
fruit. Ninety-pound boxes. Oranges 
$5.50. (;rapcfruit $<1.50. C. O. D. 
Expres~ paid. Order your Christ
Illas hox early. 

Nichols and COlllpany, 
Kingston, Georgia 

-----.-~ ' .. --- -----
FRI., SAT., NOV. 7 - 8 

Judy CUlIO"U Frallciw 14 c(lerer 
"PODDIN' HEAD" W,\NTI,:IJ-I().ll FDI'd Radiator. 

Box 106 
31-7. 

HAROLD B. KETCHEN HAHLOW E. JONES I>i~tricl at the Easthampton Metho
dist Chllrch for six sliccessive Fri
day evenings, beginning next Fri
day. ReI'. H. 10'. Robbins will COIl

duct a class on the subject "The 
Christian Church in a Democracy." 

Watch this papcI' for further annomu:e. 

ments of intel'cst to you. 

Balances on Appropriations as of October 31,194,1 
Accoulll :\pprop"i ation T ransiers and 

.. \ddiriollS 
Selectmen 
Town Clerk 
TaWIl Accountant 
Treasurer 
Tax Collectol' 
.. \ssessors 
Certification of '\;o!es 
Law 
Election and Regislr:llioll 
Town Hall 
Town I-lall I'rojeci 
Lawrence Mell10rial 
Waterproofing i\lelll. 
Police 

Hall 
1-1:111 

;;8UO.OO 
425.00 
425.00 
WU.OO 
725.()U 
675.00 

12.00 
100.00 
500.00 

50.00 
80u.00 
.\OU.OO 
325.110 
400.00 
900.no 
GOO.OO 

14.00 0 

72J.S8t 

Expendi

tures 

~452.Y7 

320.90 
.H8.43 
491.64 
636.17 
461.30 

26.00 
90.05 

405.55 
30.57 

198.72 
318.5U 
249.1J 
498.1.1 

Unex
pended 

:;347.03 
104.10 
106.57 
198.J(1 
88.83 

2l.l.70 

<J.95 

Still in Oil Busiuess 
Will. 1·1. 1-lenI1CIII:ll1n, local range 

anci fuel oil dealer, stales that hc is 
still in the business in spite (If illl
Jlressiol1~ tn \ he cont rary. He has, 
it seel11s. silllply ~hanged his source 
of slipply. 

High Schoo) Notes 
~4.45 On Thursday, Or[ober 30. t1w 
19.43 Sopholllores held their Hallowe'en 

1,52.).88 !Jance. The hall was gaily dew-
101.28 ratl'd with cats and skelctons, while 

6.50 :t large black witch riding 011 a 
150.87 broolllstick held the center of the 
401.87 stagc. The attcndance was not 
180.21 large, but a profit of $8.45 was 

Ceo. l'rIontgolllcry ill ZIII1C Grey's 

"LAST OF' THE DUANES" 
14 "011 Hrol .. Whell Wiley's Awny" 

News Disney Cnrtooll 

SUN .. MON., NOV, ,,- 10 
Geo. Brellt 11101l1l Massey 

"International Lady" 
AH t,hrJ111I1g ilK YOII cure ttl flee 

und "Rubher T/egs ll [,con Errol 
"HURRY CHARLIE HURRY" 

As fUliny IlH YOll love to AIIU 

3 DAYS Com. Tue" Nov. I J 
Boh. PauleUe Edw. 
Hope Goddard Arnold 
~~Nothil1g But thc Truth" 

Russdl lIayrlcn Anita 1,00Iisc 
"TWO IN A TAXI" 

IVIHxic Rosenhloom ('Sockcroo" 

NorlhallllJton Clal.ified 
Directory 

Auto -Body sh()P 
H. L. CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
Export Body IIlId [i'ClUlul' llupalra 

SIJI·lty I'nilltlllg--lilioetl'ie l'oll.hlllK 
No .loh '['uo COIIIPl\c1I1.,,1 

35 Klug ~1.. NOI'Lllumptoll, 33a'/-w 
- ~Aut;;-be-a'jei'------'--

NORTHAMPTON BUICI, CO. 
~ILI(Js-U LJ ICI(-l:lBrv I"" 

"BetLer Buy Blllel," 
AI\ Pal·!.8 1111(1 A (!<!osuUI'lo" 

J~xcellellt UtHHl Cary 

Fire DcparLlllen\ 
Foresl I'ires 
Hydrant Servin, 
Moth Su pressioll 
Tree \V ardell 

1.500.00 
()OO.(JO 

400.00 
75.00 

K50.00 

850.00*** 1,269.7~ 
750.00 
408.05 
105.50 

139 750.00 realized. Refreshmcnts of cider. ~ King Sl. . Norlhamptull, 
- - --~-.-.-

Auto Electric ServIce 

Scaler Weight~ :wel j\lcaslirts 
Health 
Snow Reilloval .!,500.00 

100.00 
35U.UO 

S,050.00 

4.16 
712.36 

1,716.34 

11.29 0 ,)61.29 
IS, 150.00** I ~,661.S4 

191.95 
294.50 
70.84 

137.64 
783.66 
100.00 

538.16 

cookies. and candy were served. 
The high spot of the evening was 

the arrival of an uncxpected guest. 
dressed in a gorgwus satin gown. 
His (her) iclentity was partir con
cealed by a rubber mask, but the 
feel beneath the gowil told a ta Ie 
(If their own. 

Snow Fence 
Highways-Strucb 
l-lighways-Chapler :; I 
Highways-Bridges 
Three Rivers [{oad 

Road Machinery 

4UO.OU 
3,50U.UO 
1,2U4.02 
2,660.UO 
2,UUO.UO 
5,5UU.(J0 

55.35 0 455.35 
11.48 

The committecs in charge uf Ihe 
3,488.52 dance were as follows: 

"ell' Truck 
323.60t 1,326.25 

2,660.00 
1.657.30 
3,699.12 

201.37 Gencral Committee 

Street Lights 
Public Welfare 
Aid Dependent Children 
(.lIt! Age Assistance 
Soldiers' l{elief 
State and Military Aid 
W. P. A. Projects 
School Lunclles 
Schools 
Caretaker Rec. Fidd 
Toilets, l"ranklin School 
Vocational Education 
Cemeterics 

75U.UO 
1 tJ,.lOO.OO 

t ,450.00 
360.UO 

1,5UO.UO 
5UO.00 

45,UOO.OU 
300.00 

Cemctery Trees and Shrubs. 
Soldiers' Graves 

1,000.00 
450.00 
400.00 
100.0U 
50.0U 

3,000.00 
48.00 

100.00 
25.00 

100.OU 
50.00 

694.57 
400.00 

Maturing Debt 
Town Clock 
Memorial Day 
Armistice Day 
Repairs on Flag 
Public Dump 
Unpaid Accounts 
Unclassified 

Insurance 
Intere6t 

Reserve Fund 

Pole 

2,150.00 
275.00 

1,000.00 

tBalance c:ll'ried over froN1 1'940 account. 
funds. *'~State and County alloline nts. 
:j:Premiums. 
----_._---------

701.00 
88.90* 14,U20.50 

92.48° 
47.75* 

1O.00:j: 

9.30° 
4.50* 
3.80* 
1.17:j: 

56.50° 

1,242.49 
300.00 
878.10 
592.48 

35,523.26 
198.94 

1,000.00 
103.90 
341.65 

99.60 
48.00 

2,000.00 
10.00 
90.00 

100.00 

694.57 

423.80. 
1,639.57 

331.50 
238.92 

342.iO 
1,800.88 

49.00 
2,368.40 

207.51 
60.00 

621.90 

9,524.49 
101.06 

346.10 
58.35 

.40 
2.00 

1,010.00' 
38.00 
10.00 
25.00. 

50.00 

-10.00, 
514.23 

1.17, 
761.08. 

o FrolJl Reserve Fund. • Re

***From Surplus Revenue. 

Methodist Church Notes 
The American Legion and Auxili

:try will be guests at the Methodist 
church on Sunday morning. The 
pastor's sermon topic will be "The 
Federation of the \Vorld." 

--------------------_.-
Mrs. French and Mr. Robbins 

will attend the Laurel Park Institute 
Council at the home of Rey. and 
Mrs. Cramer of Amherst, on the 
12th. 

A coaching conference of officers 
and teachers of the church school 

,",Vanda Krawiec 
Mary Stolar 
Dorothy Bigos 

Refreshment Committec 
Sophie Wynzen 
Cecelia McLean 
Frank Gold 

I )ecoration Committee 

Doris Crowley 
Donald Towne 

.T ohn S)1ea 
Orchestra Committee 

Wanda Krawiec 
William Kimball 
Helen Boyko 

On Friday, all the teachers at
tended the convention of the Hamp
den County Teachers' Association 
in Springfield. 

Schaab will be closed Tuesday, 
November II, for Armistice Day. 

Town Items 
The regular meeting' of the P.-T. 

A. will be held next Tuesday night, 
when membership cards will be giv
en to new members. It is stated that 
there will be a program. 

Tickets on the P.-T. A_ qUilt went 
on sale at the Gene and Glenn show 
on Tuesday night. The sale will be 
continued next week, when the qUilt 
will be on dispi:ty at jackson's and 
where tickets may be obtained. They 
will also be available from sch~ol
children. The enterprise is being 
sponsored by the ways and means 
committee of the P.-T. A. 

There will be a missionary meet
ing nexl week Thursday night at the 
home of Mr. ancl Mrs. William B. 
French, under the leadership of Mrs. 
Annie French. This meeting will 
tuke the place of the rcgulur prayer 
meeting. 

will be held in Amherst at 8 on ncxt Girl Scout Notes 
Wednesday 'fl G' I Slid h' • IC IT • couts 1e t elr first 
Th~ lo~al Methodist Youth Fel-/mccting November 6 at the Scout 

1()~Slllp WIll participate ~n the Mid- rooms. The following officers were 
WlI1ter Youth FellowshIp Institute,' elected: . 

to be conducted by the Central Sub-, ·Scribe Nancy Farley 

12U 

TROWBRIDGE'S 
S tlll·tors-ll;ui tiulI--UnHurl nH 

~laglleloB nO[lIlI!'",1 
Cal' IIlId HOII'" I(mllu ~"I'vicu 
Khlg 81. N()!'lhalll\llulJ. I3U 

Flo-j·ist. -------- ---

SPAULDING GARDENS, INC. 
"li'iowel"ti )1'01' !tlVUI'Y OI~CIIHJUIl" 

Weddlllg 1.l(JIIIIIlUIS--I,'IIll(JI'UI Vasllll. 
1i'lowCl'H Tulel;rallhtHI Allywhllru 

192 Maln::it. NOI'l.lulIIIIII.OIl, 1290 
Farm Supplies 

J. W. PARSONS & SON 
M<:C(Il'lIllcl<-lJuel'ilig 1"111'111 Mtlehlu"".1 

lind 'J'raetol'H--l'al't» ulld Sorvlce 
S Pl'IlY--DII" 1.--·-I'·",'l.1111.01·-88I1d. 

25 [i'ull' Sl. NOI·lhtllll\ltull. 2886-W 
.- ---- --Michl";' Shop ------

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY" 
WELDING CO. 

mlllet!'l" alld Acctylollti Woldl". 
l'ol'tllulo mqllllllllullt 

2115 MaIn Sl. I'houu, USli 
~--parni.ii-arid--WRiJ-pap.r;;·- -_.-

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
COInllJetc 1.111" or WIlIlIlIlIlUI'H 
Puillts-Vlll'nl"hfl6-i:luPlllluw 

"Good Mel'chlllldIBe-l~xport Advlcu" 
King St. NOl'lllllJDlltOll 
------ ----Optometrist ------

DR. O. T_ DEWHURST 
Spacllllizlng III 

'1'ho Elxllmlnation nr I~yu" 
Fltlln&, Ilnd Repnh'llIg or Olll .... 

2(H Main St. NOI·thllUllltulI, IU-W 
Travel 

. When Plllnlllul' 11 'l'rl\l bl 
Alr--Boat-'I'I'R 111 

See BIDWELL TRAVEL 8ERVICE 
A Membel' ur the Amel'lnllu 

Steamship &: 'l'oul'lst !.ollents' A •• uc. 
78 Main St. N'lI'lhllmptOD, IIi 

Service Shop. 

CHILSON'S SHOPS 
Automobile 'l'ops-Upholsterlul--OI ••• 
FUl'Ditul'e Coverlll&'s &; UpllolaterlDI 

Awnings-Venetia!) Bllnda 
34 Center St. NortbaIlllllOD, 1112 

Truck. 

H. A. AREL CO. 
O. M. C. '1'l'ucka and Tl'allur. 

Sales-Palts-Servlce 
Good Buys In Used 'l'ruella 

8 Hulyo~_.'Sl. __ ._I::0rthlimptoD, Zfc. 

Treasurer 
Patrol Leaders: 

Patrol I 
Assistant 

Patrol II 
Assistant 

IJutrol III 
Assistant 

Patrol IV 
Assistant 

Pauline Baker 

Eleanor Joyal 
Elizabeth Suhm 

Gloria McKinnon 
Jane Kimball 

Charlotte Dyer 
Alice Lofland 
Nancy Bruce 

Nancy Kimball 

Twenty-five girls attended the 
meeting. Meetings arc held every 
Thursday at 3.30 p. m. 

, -Nancy Farley, Scribe 

,. .. 
rIc rrtlllllu entitlel 

ff' Belchertown. ~lass .. under the :\ct of ~arch 3. 1879 Entered as ~tcond-clas~ matter .. \ pril Y. I Y 15. at the post-o Ice at 
, 
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UELCHI~I{'J'OWN SENTINEL I Moving Pictures 
I'ubliihell ill JI'elchcrtowtl every I The town 4-1 [ committee is SPOIl-

Death of 
William 1". Orlando 

Rastus Says: 

'Course I'm goin' tcr dat dere 
minstrel show tonight! \'0' don't 
spose I'd miss dat, docs yo' honey? 
,\n' it sho' am a-gwine ter be sum
pin'. Uill-Ulll! M is' Esther Smith
she's de musik lady-she's dc one 
who's a-tell in' all de boys an' g:i[,; 

what tel' do. An' Mis' Lor-raine 
Noel, she's de gal dat plays de pi
ano. Den derc's all dem purty gals 
dOlt's gwine tel' sing 'bout a "Alice 
Blue Gown." Dey's all gwine ter 
he in blue. Purty-um, um! Den 
Mr. Jackie Avery an' Mr. Mike 
Shea an' Mr. Ed Frodyma--dey's 
singin' 'bout "I'm Forever Blowing 
Bubbles." :\ n' den dere's S0111' 

western cowgals-an' kin dey sing! 
Fo' \'0' kin jus' sec 'cm ridin' away 
"n dOer hosses! :\ n' den derc's dem 
cute liI' tricks. ~1is' Jeanette Noel 
an' Mis' Irene Puta an' Mis' Helen 
Bak an' Mis' Mary Stolar-but wait 
'til yo' sec 'em! Yas sah! We got 
a datc tonight, honey_ An' de price 
is only 30c for de grown-ups and 
15c for de chilluns, an' de place is 
at de Lawrence Memorial hall, 

Friday soring a motion picture show un 
Blackmer, l~dil(JI :Illd I'riday, November 2X, in Lawrence 

j'III,llsllI'l' Memorial hall for the benefit of the 
II 

nll~ JlIIJler 1111 snle :11 .I:1ck",,"·~ countv 4-1-1 camp, 

------.... --------1 "H-appiness C. (l. D." is the fea-

The Coming Week 
stlNIlAV 

--Cllngre~ational Church--· 
Rt!v. I( icha/c.1 F. 1\1 anlVeli. l'a,lul 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Men's Class :It 10 :l. 111. lInder \ he 

h!adership of Charles L. Ral1llall. 
Morning \Vorship at I I a. 111. 

"Using the Crisis IWcctively." 
Youth F~lIowshi]l :It the pari,h 

house at 6 p. m. 

-Methodist Church-
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, 1'lst"r 
"The Thankful Spirit." 

I ture lihn attraction. The story is of 
a st,\f-elTacing father who finds his 
life-long sacrifices for his family al
Illosl wasted until the youngsters 
come through in the final crisis. The 
selected ~hort features will include 
,oM ickey's Clever Tricks" and "Lit

tle Boy Blue." _. 

Whitehouse-Farrington 
Wedding 

Church School at 10 a 111. 

Morning Worship at 10.55 a. Ill. 

Methodist Youth Fellowship in Ihe 

'1'11': marriage of Rachel 1~le:tl1or 

Whitehouse, daughter of Mr. and 
:VII's. Earle Whitehouse of Back 
Bay, Boston, and Frank Edward 
Fa-rrington, J r., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Farrington of this town, 
took place on Tuesday at 1 at Trin
ity church. Boston, the officiating 
clergyman being Rev. Richard 
Rossman of that city. 

vestry at 6.30 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. <..ieorge B. Healy 
Rev_ Raymond W. O'Brien 

Sunday Masses: 

William F. Orlando, 83, died on 
Wednesday night at his home on So. 
Main str(:(;t, aft"r a period uf fail
ing health. He was born in Rome, 
Italy. Aug. 28, 1858, the son of Ri
sario and Philomena (Fcminelli) 
Orlando. He came to this country 
when he was 14 years of age and 
married Nellie Wilbur on May IS, 
IH8'1. at Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 

He was a contractor and builder, 
and came to town about 50 years a
<10 to build the reservoir at Knight's 
~fJrner. Other projects included the 
building of Ludlow reservoir, 
Leach's crossing, the railroad bridge 
at the center and the Holyoke road. 
I-Ie also served the town at une time 
as superintendent of roads. 

Mr. Orlando was a member of 
Vernon Lodge of l\IaSfJl1s; in fact 
he had lY.!en a Mason for nearly fifty 

years. 
Hesides his widow, he leaves 

three daughters, Irene H., :Vlade
leine R. and J essamint! D., all ot 

this town. _ ... 
St, }o'rancis, Y.30 a. m, 
State School, 8.15 a. 111. 

<..iranby, 10.00 Il. m. 

The bridesmaid was Miss Rutjl 
Rowley of \Vorccster, a classmate of 
the bride at the Katherine Gibbs 
Secretarial School, while the best 
man was William Cordner of this 

The funeral will be held Satur
day a fternoon a t ~, Rev. H. F _ Rob
b;ns officiating, with Vernon Lodge 
in charge of the committal service. 
Bu,rial will be in 1\1 t. Hope ceme

tery. 

Snpper and Entertainment 

MONDAY 

Christmas Gift Extension 
Meeting in recreation room 
morial hall at 2 p, m. 

Service 
at Me-

Meeting of Religious Educat,on 
cOlllmittee of the Methodist church 

in the vestry, 

r U I£S1JJ\. \ 
Social Guild with Mrs. Richard 

Manwell. 
Progressive Club with Mrs, Mm

nie Flaherty. 

Grange Meeting. Family s~pper 
at 6.30 p. m" followed by electIOn. 

l' ,-'1'. A. Meeting in recreation 
room at Memorial hall at 8 p. m. 

WJ£l)NKS1)AV 
Union Thanksgiving Service in 

Methodist church at 7,30 p, m. Ser
mon by Rev, Richard F. Manwell. 

THURSDAV 

FUllA \' 

S A'I'U tWA V 

TOI>AV 
B. H. S. Minstrel Show in Me

morial hall at 8 p. m, 
Metacomet Fox, Rod and Gun 

Club at Club House at 8 p. m. 

1)"111" St ... k'~11 "'ur 
Nov. 25 

Grange Card Party. 

Nov. 28 

town. 
The bride was attired in a piper 

green wool dress with matching ac
cessories and beaver coat. 

A fter the ceremony the party had 
dinner at the Abner Wheeler House 

in Framingham, 
Besides members of the immedi

ate families, there were present the 
groom's grandmother, Mrs_ George 
E. Farrington, and an uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Wells, 
all of Grosse Point, Mich" and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Cordner of this town. 

The couple are making their home 
at 'the Foss place in Cold Spring 

district. 

Death of 
Henry E. Hunler 

Henry E. Hunter died at his 
home in Granby early Wednesday 
morning after an illness ot several 
months. He was born in GreenWich 
March 23, 1877, the son of Austin 
and Mary (Smith) Hunter, and 
lived in Greenwich until 1938, when 
he moved to Granby. 

He leaves his twin brother, Har
ry E. Hunter, with whom he lived, 
and one sister, Miss M_ Frances 
Hunter, and three other brothers, 
Edward and David of this town, 
and Walter L, of Avon, Conn., also 
two nephews, Charles and Austin 
Hunter of Avon, Conn. 

The funeral will be held at the 

Lnndgren-Witt Wedding 
Miss :--'orma Kristina Lundgren, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Lundgren of Shrewsbury, and E. 
Clifton Witt, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Clifton Witt of Rural street, 
were married Satu rda y a fternoon at 
4 at the home of the bride, 

:VII'S. Hans Pehl of Shrewsbury, 
sister of the bride, attended her as 
matron of honor, and another sister, 
'~I rs. Stewart Ulackett of Shrews
'bury, was bridemaid. Maynard Witt 
of Belchertown was best man for his 
brother. Edward Lundgren, brother 
of the bride, ushered_ 

The bride wore a period style 
gown of white silk taffeta, and a fin
ger-ti p veil of illusion tulle. She 
carried a shower of white roses_ 
The matron-of-honor's gown was of 
powder blue silk taffeta, and she car
ried a bouquet of Talisman roses. 
The bridemaid wore a silk taffeta 
gown of Schocking pink, and car
ried a bouquet of tea roses. 

A reception for the guests follow-
ed. 

Mr_ and Mrs_ Witt are on a motor 
trip through the South. They will 
make their home in Schenectady, N. 
y" where Mr_ Witt is affiliated with 
the General Electric company. 

Mr. Witt is a graduate of the Bel
chertown High school, where he was 
acti ve in athletics, and also attended 
\Ventworth Institute in Boston. 

home of his sist~r and brother, Miss Union Thank8giving 

The Social Guild supper and en
tertainment at the Congregational 
parish house was not a sell-out, al
though the price was only 25 cents 
and the supper worth it and more. 
~Irs. Frank Rhodes was chairman of 
the committee. 

Following the supper the quilt 
wa, awarded to Mrs. Harry L. Ry
ther. This was given away in con
nection with a sale of holders. 

The entertainment consisted of 
moving pictures of Center Grade 
school activities. which were shown 
b,· ~tr. Hozoian, principal of the 
~hool. The pictures were of es
pecial interest to the children of the 
school, who were thrilled to see 
themselves once again on the silver 
screen, 

Red Cross Solicitors 

;\1 rs. Louis A. Shumway, chair
man of the local Red Cross drive, 
has announced solicitors as follows: 

Around Common 
. Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice 

Enfield Road Mrs. Hudson Holland 
F'ederal Street Mrs. Paul Squires 
Cottage and J.~ckson Str~ets 

Mrs. Frances Moore 
Maple Street Miss Dorothy Peeso 
South Main Street 

Mrs, Thomas Hanifin 
Mil! Valley Road Mrs_ Louis Fuller 
Turkey Hill Mrs_ Donald Terry 
Daniel Shays Highway 

Mrs. Harry Conkey 
Ware Road and Jabi5h Street 

Mrs_ B. E. Shaw. and Mrs_ W. 

4.H Moving Picture Show in Me-
Frances' Hunter a.ndDavid Hunter __ 

A union Thanksgivhlif service 
on Maple Stree~ this afternoon at ,2, will be held in the Methodist chl,lrch 

Brooking. Cully 
Washington District 

..MJ:S, Francis M. Austin morial hall. 

Dec. 3 
AmeriL'Ml Legion and Auxiliary 

·CarclPalty at.' C,'~, Morey's: 

North Main Street .'. .. 
Mrs;· LOuis A. ".r,: ,linn ...... ,,' 

Rev, H. Marshall Budd of granby 
next Wednesday evening at, 7_30, 

Wl-ll officiate, an.d. burial will be. ill R R-ch d F M II 1'11 when ev. 1 ar , . amYl! II' •. 
the famil)' lot in Mount Hope cein-. 'fl' . Schools 
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alistic delineation. There is no 
longer any question of expurgation, 
rOil collld no more expurgate this 
book than YOlt could relllove the dog 
from an Airedale and have any 
.\ircdale left. However, 1 seem to 
be getting IIsed to it, and marvel 
that I am able tu write a letter 01' 

type a column without incltiding a 
portion of forbidden words and ref-

un-

,l'tI//IIt! tllat II{I mall /l/1d IUNIrd jor 
IlIlIg l't'lIlllri"J-t/", rOllr (I! /.(il/rlOII. 

I"'r bae!.· III tl,,' WI1(/, d"!""dillg 1"'1-
sel!. 

• ~ + 

Lisl.en 10 the old clock below me
t ick, tick, lick. It has counted off 
another wcek of your life: 

"0:0 warllltll, nn cheerfulness, no 
healthful ease, 

NOVEMBER 14, 1941 

Single Fculurc PI'ograms 
, . NeveI'II Double. , 

FRI., SAT., NOV. 14 -15 

()PT IlF 1·:N(;]Jt\I-:Il'S DlS-

crences to sundry natural but 
lovely functions. 

Yct the IOl'e-alrair uf Clive 

No comfortable [eel in any member; 
No shade, no shine, no butterHies, no 

bees, TRESS CmlJi:s IlISTURB- and 

I Nt; NO\'EL 
TI,i." .-/h,,;·, ..tIl. by Eric Knight 

(Harpers, 1941) 

l'1'l1dencl' is a beautiful thing, all 
told, a saga uf courage and under
standing. Through it arc joined the 
"upper-middle" and "lower" strata 
of British suciety, a union which 
must become nlllch Il)ol'l! gencral 
than it has bet'n if I':ng'land is to be 

No fruits. no tlowers, no leaves, no 
birds, 

N ovem bel' !" 
'l'/wll//l-... /I (Jod 

_"+ '" >Ie 

SUN, THRU NOV. 16 - 19 
CUlit. AUIl. 2·10.:1(11'. ,M. 

OI1t~ of the Grcntc~H I~lItl~rlnin~ 
tllel1ts of our tillle 

The Second ""mid Wa I' bu,r,t up
on the world '''' suddcnly and s() 
denlstatil1g'ly Ihat tilcre has bCt'11 
very littll' tillle for any significant 
liet ion to ha I'e wme out of it as yet. 

a democracy in more than name. 
The book is filled with situations Armistice Day Observance 

Time is lH:edcd. the perspectivc of 
~·t'ars. for artists to give to national 
crises their real sig'nilicancc. (lllr 
own Civil \\'ar is nO\\' ill.,t about 
fa r cnoug'h behi lid us to 'be treated 
tiet iona II y wi t hout t 11(' prescnce of 

tilt: prejudices and propaganda 
which III list inevitabll' exist in the 
ilea rt of pot't til' l1ove'list who writes 
while the cont1iet still rag'cs or whill. 
its l'rucltit-s art' still [resh ill I\\CI\1-

Ilry. 

Exception IIIUst bc madc (or cer
tain spl'eclws and sungs which arc 
forged. red hot. un the anl'ils of 
crisis. ,/,11,' !J"III,' HylJll/ oj 111,: R,'
/lIIMi,·. the (;,·/I.I'.rbllrg ..J ddr.'.r.r. the 
SllIr S/lIIIIKI,·.! /f,II/11..,.-these wcre 
born in t hc lIIidst of acti()n and 
their pl'rfectilln stands the acid tcst 
of years. ,\nd Wcre can be lillIe 
doubt that certain of Ihe cn.rrent 
speeches of \Vinslon Churchill :lncl 
Franklin ]{oosel'clt contain passages 
which will gil dOll'n the ag'es if there 
slill rcmain freedom-loving pellple 
II'hll are allnll'ed to read them. 

Howcl'er, illlJlerfect as it is, fic
tion writtcn ",hill' tIll" material is 
still alil'l' is interesting. and a pow
erful novcl has recently been pub
lished which will serve tn rel'eal to 
.-\mericans the sort of England 

which faces the tbreat to free liVing 
which has raged to the brink of the 
Channel and then flown across it. 

Tlli.l' A btlth' All, which gets its 
name fmlll the Shakespcarean pas
sage in 1/ nmld whcre i'olonius 
gives his fatherly advice to Laertes 
to remain tnle to himself, is a "mix
ed" book. 

It is prill1ari Iy the chronicle of the 
"war-leave 101'e" of Clive (Briggs) 
Hanley and l'rudence Cathaway, 
who met tirst in the dark of a coun
try lane and were parted by death 
in the dark of a London blackout 
and bombardment. 

Through the conversation of the~c 
two-and the conversation is as 
brilliant as any r can reillember 
read ing for a long time-is painted 
:1 r~alistic picture of English society 
III Its present difficulty. 

which arc memorable. There is 
"Old Hamish". rctirl,d general of 
many colonial campaign~ and of the 
First \\'orld War, who mourns his 
present IIs('lessm!ss and then finds his 
place in 1 t)40 England, when the 
"[ront" moves in on his own bam, 
wilere Oddale Pride is prndllc;ng a 

new bovine champion. Then there is 
old Gertie Tindley, laughing at her 
o\l'n ullconscious ribaldry while be
illg dragged (Jut of the rubble of her 
bumbed house. And there is the 
r;\I1ch episode o[ Prentiss Saintley 
alld Mal')' Lachran, representatives 
of conservative England and We'lt
el'l1 ,·\merica. Here, through cxag
geration of the contrasted types, the 
. Iuthor seems to Sltggest that the new 
.-\ ng lo-Saxoll must sumehuw combine 
the hetter qualities o[ both civiliza
tions, if delliocracy is to survive. 

,'-: ext Lo the cruelly drawn out pic
tllrc of Clive dying [rom a brain in
jury, the most unft'rgl!ltable descrip
tion in the novel is that of the B. E. 
F. at llouai ami Dunkirk, as pre
scnted reluctantly by Clive, and 
lIlort' freel}' by his buddy, Monty. 
Thc picture of that epic retreat and 
cmbarkation is gil'cn its lirst fiction
al trealment here, and it is most ef
fective. 

There is \10 hysterical hatred of 
Gcrmany apparent in the book. It 
is almost as if the war were a hurri
cane instead of a machine-Illade hell. 

I hardly know whether or not to 
recommend the book. Reading it 
will provide an experience from 
which you, will emerge with mixed 
[celings. It is a confused picture of 
war-torn England; but what besides 
a confused picture could nolV emerge 
thence? 

It leads to a fine conclusion, as 
l'l'lldence leaves her dead lover in 
the hospital and goes forth alone into 
a burning Lundon. There she meets 
a little, middle-aged man, his "green 
billycock set at a firm angle." He is 
watching the volullteer firemen fight
ing hell with hose. 

"I've been watching 'em," he says 
-"look at 'em. They can stick it, 
can't thcy? Can't they stick it?" 

Now Prudence suddenly feels 
what England iSo-not even Clive 
had taught her as did this little man, 
proud of his country. And she says 
to herself: 

"\,ye'JJ win this war becau,se-be
cause we can stick it. And -then, 
God help us, we're going to win the 
peace, too." 

Sit" begall ?ulllkillg 11Ii/IIt, ill /I. lIigllt 
tlli1"! (J/tfy ItJ jlall/I! /1nd to 1I0ise that 
I/() /tJIIger secmed it/salle, bitt stub
btJmtj! delialll, .111d sh.e was SOmf'

how /JJ'(}/Itl 10 btJ ill it anil a pal't of 
it. 

A 1'111 istil'l' Day was appropriate
ly nhserved on Tuesday. Tho~t. 
participating' in _ the ccremonies 
g-athered in fl'Ont or Memorial hall 
at 11, when District Commander 
Arthur K Wt!stwell of this town 
read the governor's proclamation 
on Armistice Day, and Aubrey D. 
Lapol ict' placed a wreath in front 
of the hall in lIIenlllry of departed 
comrades as John W. :\very sOllnd-

_....... PIClCI'$ ____ • ___ _ 

! ~lalll1l·I' ... 1I1I !'H'al,lj 'Illt: hw. tllX I 
I ~!vonlllu-~. nlll'i('H11~ Mie Inc. Inx 
; Cldhlrt lI,ull tlnwl' H~c_lnc._!..!'-~_; 

8unduy CUlltiuII011fl ~ 1'. M. to 1O.:~OP. M. 
MOIl.· ',',11''', - 'VI!(I.- :llntlllec8l1t 21'. 

AT. 1r,'YI'lIhl~H ()III! }Iii,,\\, at 'j,an r. M, 

ed taps. LADIES I TUhS. and WED. 

The line of march was then to CO:-lS'L\NCE BENNE,],'!' 
l\J A 'J'CIJlW COS~IH'l'ICS 

Mount HOI)C cemelerv, The color 
J Illi.fcdlalll'OIl.f lfIet'k 

bearers were Frederick F',lrlc}' anel y . k . Otl may riC· all}' Item )'Oll may 
George Poole, while the color wallt to cOlllplete your scts. I i~;;;';;~;;~~~ZZ;;';;~~~~~ guan s were f<:ugene Loliand and __ •. 
Fred Wood. Cummander Harold, 
\V. Ryder headed the Legion con
fngent and Mrs. Alexander Baker'. 
the Auxiliary. The buy scouts and 
girl scouts followcd with their lead-' 
ers. 

At tIll! cemetery the girl scouts 
placed wreaths at the graves of the 
\Vorld \Var veterans, as taps were 
sounded. 

The line of march was then to the 
lIlemorial trces on the common, 
where wreaths were placed a~ taps 
werc again snundcd by ./ohn Avery. 

l! has been cu.tomary for a de
tachment to call on gold star moth
ers on Armistice day and leave bou
quets, but as Mrs. Wright is visiting 
in Springfield, a bouquet was sent 
her this year instead. 

---._---

Our Flag 

There are many flags in many lands, 
Though less than formerly, 

But of many flags in many lands, 
There's just one flag for me. 

(,)ur very own red, white and blue 
Is the one flag I choose, 

Our very own red, white and blue; 
Stand by it-yoll can't lose. 

Stand by its stars and its stripes, 
The sign of liberty; 

Stand up for its stars and stripes 
And keep it fiying free. 

Our flag means justice and right 
More than ever before' 

Our flag means power and might, 
O'er land, sky and sea, evermore I 

-Elsie Cannon 

Our Tradition 

Where mountain peaks 
Their irredescence, bold, 
And rivers' silver depths 

Drift silently, 
There dawn lifts up 
Her lamp of living gold 
To Peace and Freedom, 

Thankfully. 

4~ PER 

CENT 
IUll'rest h being paid r,ll ~ltv' 

illg-s A<.'COllllt Hhnrcs b,Y llJ~' 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
I l lIa:-. IJc\',,'1' paid JC~h. 'rids i!'l 

lhe higiJeht lJl:nllith:d, 11'y tilt 

:-;tal~ Balik L'cJlIIIIJI:-'SlOIlCr. VOtl 

pay $1 per IIIUlltJl fur c:m::11 :-ohare 
)'OU sUIJSC1'iIH.:. Iliterest COJJk 

)JIJuu<it!d four lilllt:!-i a yCHr. 
l'uymclIts 11m)' lJC lI·mele.: at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

TOWIl Items 

The Extension Service will hold a 
Christmas Gift meeting on Monda)" 
November 17, at 2 o'clock at the 
recreation room at Memorial hall. 
Miss Phyllis Tolman, assistant home 
demonstration agent, will conduct 
the meeting. 

Burt S. Collis, who is employed 
by the' Turners Falls Power Plant 
of Chicopee, is in Hampden hospi
tal, Springfield, as the result of an 
accident \VednescJay morning, when 
a belt broke on a ,;tokcl' and' he was 
thrown some six fect when he stoop
ed to pick it up. The ligaments of 
his arm were badl}' torn, a thumb 
was broken, and he was liadly cut 
on the wrist. 

Mrs. Katherine Lehan was burned 
about the face, arms and legs Wed
nesday morning when, as she was a
bout to light the stove in the Green
lawn restaurant on Main street, the 
stove burst into flames. Other ~m
ployees applied first aid until the ar
rival of Dr. J. K. Bluestein of 
Bondsville. Mrs. Lehan was taken 
tn Ludlow hospital. 

The Progressive club met with 
Mrs. Pearl Green on Wednesday 
afternoon. Prize winners were Mrs. 
A. }. Sears, Mrs. Donald Terry and 
Mrs, William Henrich. Next week 
the meeting will be on Tuesday with 
Mrs. Minnie Flaherty, 

Any potential reader may well be 
warned in advance that his sensibili
ties, if ;IIlY, will be shocked through
out the bnok. We are passing 
through :1 period of writing when 
n~u.ch too little is left to the imagina
tion of the reader. "What Every 
Young 'Woman (Man) Should 
Know" is incorporated, free of 
charge, into too lIIany modern novels. 
Onc could wish that the authors 
might bal'e a little more confidence 
in their readers' ability to picture a 
situation without having too vivid a 
blueprint made of it, and that lIlany 
a scene could be more effecti vely 
presented by suggestion than by re- F. -Mrs, Alvin Bush 

'(}r .rhe kllfJ11J site 11JIIS Ill1flri"g a Feb. 22, 1940 

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur North of 
Wells Beach, Me" .are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, J, R, Newman. 

, 
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I "Til the war-drum throbb'd Armistice Sunday Sermon J have found him perfectly ahle to gener;t1izes on that observation, I 
no 

wen: . . t longcr, and till' battl<' flags 
IJ~' Rev. If. F. Robbins take care of himself. But we allow am afraid that It IS a commen ary 

Wc hllve met tbis morning to com
memorate the day when armed hos
tilities ended in the last war, and to 

a paid force of foreign propagan- on lhe way in which he himseIr acts. furl'd 

d I 1·h .. gr"'.lt nl',ll'clr'lty ()f tlle'IJCfJlJles of In the I'arlimllcnt of III an , the Fcd-
d isls to settle among us an co or c c 

I . erati"n of tIlt' world. the stories that we read in the news- the lVorld arc peace- oVlllg. 
papers in accordance with the wishes 1 believe that as long as human 

honor the lIIemory of those who nev- of a forcign government. nature rcmains what it is, we shall 
er returned from that conflict. They War arouses hatred and makes always have peace and democracy. 
did their duty faithfully and died straight thinking difficult. For ex- Man has for centuries been heading 
for ideals which are so familiar to 115 ample, this war is called the battle toward peace. In the whole span 
all that I need not repeat them here. for the delllocratic form of govern- of the history of the Roman Empire 
If their ideals failed, it was not the ment. If it ever was that, we cannot there was scarcely a year when 
fault of their sacrifices, but rather say that it is nnw. Jne Stalin does there was not war somewhere in the 
the failure to incorporate those prin- not love democracy now any more civilized world. Men loved to fight. 
ciples in a lasting peace. than he ever did. He only hopes The cry of battle ccased long e-

1 need not tell you that we are that the democracies will save him, nouglt to let the an~eb of God sing 
meeting today under difficult con- We arc hcing told that England and "Peace on I~;lrth, among lIIen of 
ditions. The American public has Russia arc fighting our battles for Good Will." And since that time 
passed the point where reasoned un- liS. If they are, whll commissioned the spans of peace have been longer 
dcrslanding is possible in some qual'- them so to do? Wc arc able to fight and longer. It lIscd lo he easy to 

tel'S, It is difficlllt to speak calmly our own battles. This war so far has recruit men for war. We have pro
on some subjects. In times when e- been a purely European affair in gressed far enough so that it is now 
lIIotions run high as they do today, which each nation has hccn very necessary to conscript men to do a 
men resnrt to epitaphs (and rottcn milch for itself. duty that is almost universally de

eggs) rather than arguments and If we are so weak that we cannot tested. Mankind is looking for 
persuasion. I\t a time like this I take care of ourselves, it has been peace lIIure and lIlore as the years go 
learned long since that it is useless because lVe have given tllO much a- by. 
to argue.·" /\ man convinced against way tn nations who arc not half so There arc ,l few truths in this 
his will is of the same opinion still," concerned about our future as they world in whkh we live that need no 
is a verse with more truth than poe- have heen about their own. If we defense. They are so eternally true 

trv. are weak, it is high time that we ex- that thcy exist wherever lIIan lives. 
- J t is of greater importance at this changed those leaders who have Two of thcm are ideals of dCl1loc

lillie when we are attempting to hon- made us weak for a leadership that racy and peace. 

"Thcre tile CIIIIIIIIIIII sensc IIf IIII1St 
shall hold a fn!tful rcalrn in awe 

;\nd thc kindly earth shall slumber, 
lapt in universal law." 

,1l/rl't! IAtrr/ T('l/1lysol/ 

EngU!!f~m~lIt Party 

Iv! r. and 1\·lrs. Robert D. Camp .. f 
Jat:kson street cntertained in their 
IWllle Satllrday evening a party of 
sixteen friel1lis in honor of Miss 
Helen 10:. Conk and Charles f. How-
arcl, whosc marriage will he an e

I'ent of the ncar future. 
(;alllcs were followed by a huffel 

slipper and presentation of a wed
ding cake and gifts to the guests of 
honor. (;uest~ attended frolll Am
hel'st. Springfield and town. 

F"ur tables were in play at the 
card party Tuesday nighl. The 
high scorers were : ... Irs. Au.brey La
p"lice. :VII'S. William Henrich, Mrs. 
,\! a ry :\ yers and :VI rs. Roy Edson. 

I n connection wilh Ihe regular 
mcctin;! next Tuesday night, the 
Grange family col'ered dish supper 
will bt, served at 6.30, with Mrs. 

or the dead of the last war, to dc- ~all use our resources to make u, There arc a few things in this 
scrihe a vision of what ought to be. strong. The big bug-a-boo held up world that cannllt be destroyed. A
It b necessary to defend idealism, it to frighten us is that if the Nazi Illong them is the spirit of the Amer
has been looked upon so long as vis- gain control of Europe, we will be ican boys whose bodies now lie on 
ionary and impractical. Idealists unable lo trade anywhere in the Flanders fields. For they died for 
have been scoffed at. and yet we all world. Do not believe it. Our eco- democracy and peace. These great 

f k· d . Myrtle Williams, cbairman. 
know that the destiny 0 man'1I1 IS nomic order has been battling the principles are eternal truths and will 

Elec-

d tion of officers will follow. 
the result of the ideals of yester ay. rest of the world too long to be a- never be destroyed . 

There are ideals that have little or fraid of any economic combination Another bug-a-boo that is being 
nn value. Other ideals will take cen- that might be set up after the war. dangled before us is that idea of 

Town Itemfi tllries to be realized. And still oth- If we go into the war, let us go in destroying the democratic ideals by 

ers arc immediately helpful and can with our eyes open. And we are ai- educational processes. Russia tried The I'arent-Teacher Association 
be achieved in the present. Nothing ready in it. Let us not kid aUf- it and it seemed to succeed for a mceting' scheduled for this week, 
happens in the human world without selves. We arc doing so not to save time. But nothing can stop the was postponed until next Tuesday 
it being fi rst an idea or ideal in the di:inocracy. It is' because we love m;;rcb of the mind in search of the ni ght. 
mind of some one before it became a England. For we are giving the ai- truth. Eventually the democratic 1\1 iss Elizabeth Ketchen graduat
reality. Where there is no vision, lies the materials of war through the principle will be re-discovered, even ed last Saturday morning from the 
there is no progress. These honored lend-lease bill. We are conscripting in the dark land of communism. ",ewton Hospital School nf Nursing. 
dead, died to realize certain ideals. 0111' boys to fight wherever they are Lung after communism, fascism and She has hcen at her home in town 
They could not complete the work sent and are taking the very best Naziism have passed into oblivion, this week. 
begun by their sacrifice. It is up to years out of their Jives to do it, Democracy will be going on. And _______ . _______ _ 
us to keep faith with them and finish paying them ;:\30 per month while why? Because it is the natural en
what they so nobly began. the physically untit and the older I'ironment of human nature and the 

What arc some of those practical men are getting $25 to SIOO a week law of God written into the very na
ideals that have a chance of surviv- at home and striking for more.We do ture of the universe. 
ing and becoming an ultimate reaJi- .this for England, while the Canadi- The only danger which we con
ty? The experiences of man for now an friends are conscripted for four front is that we shall be untrue to 
nearly 2,000 years have taught us months and then asked if they want her principles. \Ve may become so 
that the ideals of Christ whenel'er to fight beyond the borders of their indifferent to our heritage of free 
believed in and followed have sue- own country. We have become loyal democratic institutions that we shall 
ceeded. He had the ability of lay- to the Empire. We are in the war, replace our democratic usages for an 
ing hold of the eternal plan of life but to some of us we know that for a efficient autocracy. \Ve as a gene
and revealing it to his fellowmen. second time we are the international ration will lose our devotion and 

Among those ideals which seem to cat's-paw, raking the coals out of a loyalties if we surrender our free
be God's way for humans to live arc fire. But Uncle Sam is generous dom of our political actions. Then 
peace and democracy. that way. Let us hope that we shall the spirit of democracy will go into 

The natural condition of the hu- not lose our independence in the bar- an eclipse, but only to rise again. 
Ulan spirit is peace and 110t confiict. gain. We need some straight think- It remains our duty to keep alive 
Wars by their very nature destroy ing now if we ever did. the dream of the ages. :\ new day 
themselves. They ultimately use up War is not the natural environ- will dawn for the world if we here 
the reserves whicb men in peace time ment of the human spirit, and the in America remain loyal to the i
have accumulated. They feed on the sconer we get this one over with, the deals of Peace and Democracy. 
emotion of hatred, which is very un- better. As we look at the war sys- A poet saw a vision over a century 
stable. Hatred is :l passion that tem with all its hates, its evils, its ago and it is ou.r hope and prayer 
soon burns out. War destroys and lies, its injustices, and its destruc- that the United States will be in a 
degrades character. ·God builds and tion, we cannot but cry out that it is position when this war is over to 
creates this commodity. In this con- wrong. make it a reality. 

fliet, God always wins, War is en- Some one has said that as long 
couraged by an international ring of as human nature remains what it is, 
racketeers that will sell their secrets we shall always have war. This is a 
to anyone who will buy them. key-hole view of mankind, You can 

"For I dipt into the· future, far as 

human eye could see, 
Saw the Vision of the world, and all 

the wonder that would be; 
War destroys free and independ- get that. impression of mankind if 

ent nations. Before this prescnt 'you have a certain disposition and "Saw the heavens fill with commerce, 
conflict, our war department was able 'select your cases. If a doctor did argosies of magic sails, 
to conduct its own affairs, but now it not get out and mingle with nonnal Pilots of the purple twilight, drop-
seems necessary to take an unusual folks sometimes, I think he might ping down with costly bales; 

amount of advice from foreign pow- conclude after a while that all peo- "Heard the heavens fill with shout-
ers. pIe are ailing, complaining and dis- ing, and there rained a ghastly 

What has caused the breakdown eased. There is some reason to be- dew 

in the ability of the American press Heve that war is the natural enviroll- From the nations' airy navies grap-
to get the truth and the whole truth ?\ ment of humanity, but when anyone I pling.in the ~ntral blue; I 
As I have met the American reporter '.. 

DOES .T MATTER 

-ANSWERS? 

Maybe ic d~..meo ,oa're 
calling Ions distance. Ma,
be ,oa need 10 calk 10 a 
cenaia individual If 10, 

you call make a ~-lO
PerIOD c:all aod par 001, if 
you set: die iodi-ridaaL 
But ifit doem't __ wbo 

aanrCft- if 110,- at die 
odlu eod wiD 40 - tbea a 
Station-to-Slatioa call iI 
in order, and die cbaqe ia 
lower IhaD lbe ~ 
Penon ralc. 

Tbiacw" _,~I 

or call ... '. choice laM -
.0rll..J "01, lilt ....... 
deuiIs of .• 1qoboM ....... 
u:.,to pvc,... D_ a.
naieaceaacl .......... 
loweR potaibIeCDM. 

I 
I 
:1 
I 
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High School Noles 

HONOR ROLL 

For p.:riod ending November 7 

Pi rs t /I oJ/on' 

(Avcrnges of 90 or over) 

Seniors: 
W:i1ter Broukes 

'lIlliur~ : 
Ruth Dickinson 

I'rcslunen; 
Mavis Dickinson 
I!:lva Brookes 

I';ighth Grade: 
Nancy Farley 
Sh irlcy Hazell 
Mary McKillop 
:\Iice Lofland 

S",'olld floIlO,..,· 

(l\ver:lges (If 85 10 89) 

Seniors: 

I JunaId Geer 
.-\ntolena Wynzell 
Lurrainc Relllillard 

J lIniors: 
Alice McKillop 
Dorothea Shattuck 

Sophomores: 
Wunda Krawiec 
Frances Smola 
;\Iary Stolar 

l'l'e~lllllCn : 
Margaret ::iull i vall 
N urma Boyca 
Florence Fay 
Eva Wheeler 

Eightil Grade: 
['Iorellce llrulotte 
Grace Dodge 
Rita Bouchard 
John Krawiec 

Dwight ltem~ 

1'>lisses C;craldinc and 1';1sie Mad
den played their guitars and sang 
over Station WHYN during the 
Dreikorn hour at Amherst Theatre 
on Saturday morning from 10 Lo II 
o·clock. 

Harold and Fred Banna have 
gone to Plainfield, after spending a 
few weeks at Whippoorwill Ridge 
Farm. 

Furty-five friends and neighbors 
attended the husking bee at Ray
mond Jenks' home on Saturday eve
ning, husking about 100 bushels of 
corn. Out of town guests came 
from _-\mherst, Chicupee, Belcher
to\\11 and Greenfield. Refreshments 
of cider and doughnuts, cakl! and 
coffee were served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stoughton 
of Perkinsville, Vermont, were 
guests of NIr. and Mrs. H. Earle 
Fay on Sunday. Mrs. Fay and 
Leila and Marshall returned with 
them for a visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Galen Fay, Russell 
and Freeman, returned from Kiss
immee, l'lorida last Thursday, hav
ing spent a month as the guests of 
Mrs. Fay's sister and husband, Dr. 
and Mrs. T. Maxwell Rivers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Goodrich 
are the parents of a daughter, born 
Sunday in Wesson Maternity hospi
tal in Springfield. 

SURPRISE SHOWER 

Un last Saturday night a surprise 
shower was given Ruth Lamsun 
daugbter of Mrs. AugtLsta Lalllso~ 
of Dwight in honor of her approach
ing marriage to Charles Cramer of 
Glastonbury, Conn. I~orty guests 
presented her with many lovely 
gifts. Guitar selections by the Miss-

es Geraldine and Elsie Madden, 
were enjoyed by ,~I1. Refreshments 
wcre serl'ed by Marion Corey, who 
gave the party. 

Death of 
Philemoll W. Gauthier 

Philemoll \V. Gauthier, 40, of 
':his IOWIl. died on the 5th at the 
Pro"idence hospital, Holyoke, after 
a short illiless. Born in \Veedon, 
Can .. he had resided in this country 
1'01' .1.1 years. Besides his widow, 
Mrs. Leontine (Pare) Gau.thier, he 
leaves a daughter, Rita; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gauthier of 
Holyoke; four bruthers, Octave of 
1-i;Lrtford. Ct., :\rthur of East Hart
ford, Emile of Willimansett and 
Leupold at home. 

HELCHER']OWK SEi'iTINEL 

will direct the choirs, and Howard i 
Kcster of Black Mountain, North 
Carolina, Secretary of the Fellow
ship o[ Southern Churchmen, leallel 
of the Friends o[ Soil movement, 
wriler, and perhaps the leading ru
ral church spokesman of the South. 
will bl' the speaker. 

The minisll,rs of the Pelham Ru

ral Fellowship will meet Monday 
at the \Vest Pelham parsonage. 
Howard Kesler will speak. 

There will Ill' a meeting of the 
Mctacomet Fox, Rod and Gun Club 
at the club house tonight at R. It 
is hoped that there will be a large 
attendance as important business is 
10 be transacted. 

WILL1:\M HI';NNEMJ\NN 
Range and Fuel Oil 

Tel. .l251 

TO RENT-Heated :\partlilent. 
Raymond C. Gay 

I,'OR SALl~-White Rock Ruasting' 
Chickens-live Dr dressed, on order. 

Donald Towne 
Tabish Street 

CROP Oranges and Grape
Ninety-ponnd boxes. Uranges 
(;rapcfruit $4.50. C. O. D. 

l':xpress pa id. Order your Christ-
mas box early. 

Nichols and Company, 
Kingston, Georgia 

Call for Bids 

The School Comlll i [tee It f Bel
chertown, Massachusetts will accept 
bids (ur the transportation of pu
pils up to live o'clock on Wednes
day, November 26, 1941, on routes 
now operated by Lincoln A. Cook, 
D. Donald Hazen. and Robert 
Chamberlain as follows: 

NOVEMBER 14, 1941 

ENJOI' A ."ULL EYENING A'f 'J'nE 

";c·'-~' '! "~)'!N" . ',~. '. ,.. .":' ":Or , . • .\ I . . 
.,. 'l..l· f.:' . 
'VA UI!:--'MI\t. 2. Eve.7.ao 

FRJ., SAT., NOV, 14. 15 
Fred MncMurray Mnr) Marlin 

"NEW YORK TOWN" 
ancl the Fighting Amacs 

"40,000 HO[8emen" 
Plus Short Subject of conr,. 

SUN .. MON., NOV. 16 - 17 
Ro""lind DOll Kny 
R uR"ell A IIlcche Franci, 

"FEMININE TOUCH" 
lind 

"Henry Aldrich For President" 

Tue., Wed" Thu., Nov. 18 - 19-
Continuuus 011 tho holldn.y 

Chas. Oliyia Puulett. 
Bu),er DeHavilnnu Goddard 

"Hold Back the Dawn" 
n,al 

"SAILORS ON LEAVE" 

And you clln "Il~t this h~ IL 8hO\\' 

NOl'thallll)lon Classified 
Directory 

Auto -Soay-Sho-p
H. L. CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
J£xp"rt Body an.1 I"undor Itupuh's 

Silray Painlillg-liJiectrlc ['ull.lIllI~ 
Nu Job '1'00 UOllll>licul~<I 

The iUlleral was held in the 
Precious Blood Chmch, Holyoke, 
Saturday, with a requiem high mass. 
Rev. Geurge B. Healy, pastor of St. 
F rands dmn;h Ilere, was celebrant. 
Hearers were Pllilip and Eli Fis
ette, Romeo Mureau, Albert Run
dea u, Frank Laflamme and Pllile
Illun Cole, all uf Holyoke. Burial 
was in l'recious Hlood cemetery, 
where Rev. \Villiam Morin and l'r. 
Healy conducted the service. 

An auto operated by Stanley Fos 
ue Ludlow left the highway near the 
intersection at post-office corner on 
Sunday afternoon. crashing on the 
lawn of i'll'S. Julia 'Yard. Pas was 
uninjured, but Miss Phyllis Patia 
was trealed by Dr. William T. Ho
gan for laceration and fracture llf 
the nose, sel'erc contusions on the 
forehead and lacerations on the low
er right leg. The car was con sid
embly damaged, the guard rails by 
Ihe steps leading tu the house were 
broken, and the lawn gouged out. 
Constable Albert G. Markham in-

au 
Route I. tLincoln :\. Couk) .... 

King 8t. Nurthalllpton aaa'I-\\ 
---_ .. _- -- "A-":'to -Dealer--~ 

I·cstigated. 

William Cully, J r .. of 
phia spent the week-end 

l'hiladcl
with his 

From Center tu I'ond l-lill--Tay
lur's to Jcwett's-to Holland Glen 
-to Center Schools. From Center 
to McKinnon's, back to Webster's, 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
Slltus-B U lCK,-SUI'v'i"" 

"Uultor Buy Bniel," 
All Parl~ Ullt! Aeco"Hul'luH 

l~xceJ](JIII. .. lhwd CUI'H Bachulld-Landl'Y Wedding parents. l\Irs. Cully, Sr., is much 
improved in he~dth, so that her 
daughter, Mrs. Clark Clemmer of 
East Lungmeadow, who has been 
caring for her, has returned home. 

to Center School. Sixty pupils I:W Killg !::it. NUl'l.lIulIlPluII. to' 
., - -Auto' ET- ce 

:\Ibs Y\'ette Bachand, daughter 
of ;VI r. and Mrs. Charles Bachand, 
Jr.. of Granby, and Roger C. Lan
dry, sun of WI r. and Mrs. Walter 
Lanelr)" also uf Granby, were mar
ried in St. Francis Church Saturday 
by ReI'. Raymond W. O'Brien, who 
used the double ring service. Tile 
maiel of honor was Miss Lorraine 
Isa belle. and the best man Maurice 
Mayhew, b()th of Granby. There 
was an escort of Boy Scouts from 
Granby. M r. Landry being troop 
leader. 

Methodist Church Notes 

The religious education commit
lec will meet on Monday evening 
at the vestry. 

The union Thanksgiving service 
will be Iwld on Wednesday at 7.30 
p. 1\\. in this church with Rev. 
Richard Manwell preaching. 

Attention is again called to the 
Mid-winter Youth FellOWShip In
stitule being held on six successive 
Friday evenings at the Easthamp
ton Methodist church. The pastor 
teaches a class un "The Christian 
Church in a Democracy." 

Town Itews 

Fifteen from the Historical As
sociation in Petersham visited the 
Stone I-louse on Tuesday. 

Fred E. Burnett of this town is 
convalescing in a nursing home at 
72 Dawes street, Springfield, follow
ing a serious illness at the home of 
his sister, 1\1rs. E. Clarence Scott of 
that city. 

This paper will be issued one 
day later next week, due to the ob
servance of Thanksgiving. 

Miss June Sanford spent the 
week-end in Dublin, N. H., as the 
guest of Miss Elaine Emery. 

Draft Board Data 

The draft board met at \,vare on 
Monday evening, this being the first 
meeting since October 27tJ.. rhe 
next meeting will be November 24. 
The board has practically completed 
the classification, tentative or ,other
wise, flf the practically 3,600 young 
men who registered in this district, 
so that possibly demands upon the 
personnel may not be as strenUOllS 
for a bit. 

E earings art: still being held, 
however. Several registrants whu 
have married' since the date of their 
registration. appeared before the 
board this week to furnish proof of 
their engagement previous to the 
date they registered-all in an ef
fort to make snre that marriage was 
not a move to escape service. 

Uf COllrse there is always routine 
business to a ttend to. To illustrate, 
young men going to Bermuda to 
wurk on the base there have to get 
a permit from the board so to do. 
Then there are uccasional transfers 
of jurisdiction from one board to 
another. And there is always the 
possibility of transfer from one 
classification to another. Reports 
from the doctors are liable to change 
tentative classification, and new evi
dence any day in any case is liable 
tu bring a change of status. 

There have been no demands on 
this district for men to be inducted, 
since the last group went early in 
October. 

tongrt!gatiollal Church 

Notes 

more or Jess. About forty miles 
per day. 

Route 2. (iJ. Donald Hazen). 
Fro'm Rockrill\mun Schaul District 
to the Center !-)chool~. Forty pu-
pils, more or les~. Ahllut twenty
three miles per day. 

Ruute 3. (Robert Chamberlain). 
Beginning at the point where 
North \\'ashington Street starts 
from the Three Rivers Road, 
thence to Ilr. Austin's corner 
thence to t\'orth Liberty Street, It: 
South Street. and thence to Liberty 
Sehoul, where the pupils irom 

Grades one to six inclusi\'e in the 
Libcrty District shall be left; and 
where elementary pupils that have 

been collected in the "Vashington 
District shall be conveyed to Frank
lin Schaul, bringing such High 
School and Eighth Grade pupils 
as are entitled to attend the same 
to the High School. Furty pupils, 
mure or less. About thirty-six 
miles per day. 

Contracts will operate for a pe
riod of three years, beginning J an
uary 1. 1942. Further information 
llIay be obtained from the SuperiIl
tendcnt of Schools or the Chairman 
of the School Committee. 

The School Committee reserves 
the right to rej eet any or all bids. 

M. Leroy Greenfield 

Secretary to the Schoul Committee 

Nov. 14, 1941 

order of worship is for use in Con
gregational Christian Churches 
throughout the United States. It is 
uf interest to knuw that Rev. Ray
mond A. \Yaser, former pastor at 
First Church, Amherst, prepared the 
service. The customary Thanks
giving offering will be taken in con
nection. 

The annual Thanksgiving Serv- The next meeting of the Social 
ice of the Pelham Rural Fellow- Guild will be held next Tuesday af- CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
shil) will be hell t th I ternoon, November 18, with Mrs, 'I'h d 
. ( a 'e new y re- Richard Manwell. .urs ays-2.IS to 4.45 p. m, 
decorated church at West Pelham. Fndays-2.IS to 445 
on Sunday afternoon at 4. Mr. A speCIal .order of service relative I . p. m. 
Schoonmaker (If Sotltl\ A 1 to Thanksgiving will be used at the Saturdays-l.IS to 4.45 p. m: 

m lcrst '. and 6.30 to 8 30 P i Ulormng serVIce on Sunday. This' " m. . 

TROWBRIDGE'S 
S ta rtor"-ig IIi li oll-Ila Itu ,'1"" 

;I'lagnolo" Ropaired 
Cal' ,ultl Iiolltl! ILndlo SOI'l'iCb 
Klug 81.. Norl.h,uuJ.toll. 

Flo,'is 

J. W. PARSONs &. SON 
:\lcCul"micli-1 Jeel'jug II'UI'III MIlCllluol"\ 

and TI'Il(:lpr~-i'lIl'lH alld :aorvlc6' 
:a pl'lly--1 J "" 1.-- ii'e "U II z e 1'--8 Bcds 

2:; Fall' St. NOl'thnlllllt.oll. 2886-11' 
Machine Shop 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY of. 
WELDING CO. 

l~locll'lc aud Acetylene WeltJlIII 
['(ll·l.tllth, li;CjniplIIonl. 

205 Main 81.. I'liuno. aii" 
- .. ·palnts--"ii,,-w/.iTIPaper-.---

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
CUlllplete Line or WlIllllIll!urK 
Pain ts-Val'll IHhos-Sllllllllo. 

"Good M O\'Chlllldl~e--I~Xllort Ad vlcu' 
Kin!; St. NorthttlllpLolI 
--- - - - "Optometrist 

DR. O. T. DEWHURST 
SpecJulizing ill 

'rho IiJxlIllllnuUon or Illy". 
l"ltllng and Repah'lng ur 010. .... 

201 ~!ait~t. NUl·thllmllloll, 1M-II 
Travel 

. Wheu Pluuulug u 'I"'il' by 
A Ir--lloat-'J'l'alu 

,See BIDWELL TRAVEL 8ERVICf 
A Membel' or lhe Amel'loall 

Steamship & 'l'olll'lst Agentl' Alloe 
78 JIlllln St. NOltllllmlltoa, ni 

, .. ·------Servlce Shop. 

CHILSON'S SHOPS 
A IItoutOulle 'l'ops-Upbolaterhll--OI ... 
1~IIl'nltul'e Coverings & Ullilolaterln, 

Awnlngs-Venetlal.l BlIndn 
34 Center St. NorthulIlpton, 1111 

Trucks 

H. A. AREL CO. 
O. M. C. 'I'rucks and 'l'I'allafi 

SalOB-Pllrts-Ssl'vlce 
Good Buys In Used 'I'rllckl 

R Hulyoke St. Northampton, ZU6 -------_._._---- -
He'll never be 

"Away from Home" 
if yon send him 
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IH£LC1-IIo:RTOWN SE1\Tl :,\El. Cook-Howard Wedding Christmas Seals 

I'u.blished in Belchertown 
Friday 

Blackmer, Editor 
Publisher 

every i 
I Miss Helen 1':lizabeLh Co"k, : 

Public SafeLy Committee 

Meeting ~-1rs. R. Maynard Witt, chairman 
'of the local sale of seals for the 

Lewis 1-1. 
I daL'ghter of Mr. ancl :-11',. Lincotln I 

anCi ' "Jt can happen here." That was I :"\ational TU,berculosis AS!iociation, 
the backdrop of the meeting o[ the I annOlllh.:es that they will go 011 sale, 
local cClInmillee on jlublic safety, :vl"nda),. :"\o\'. 24, 1941. It j,; hoped 
held in the cOllllllercial room at tile that this year's quota of S160.00 
lligh school on Tuesday evening, will be realized. There is just as 

A. Cook of East \Valnut street, ami 
Charles F. Howard, son of Mr. and 

This paper on sale at Jackson's I ' ________________ ' Mrs. Everett C. Howard oi ncksrJ\1' 
I . I' I . 

The Coming Week 
SIJNUAV \ 

street. we~e marnec. III t Ie parsonage' 
of the CongregatIOnal church last 
Sunday afternoon by ReI'. Richard 

I'. Manwell. 

presided over by the chairman, <Jeo. 
_\. Poole. 'J'o view the matter other
w:se would be but to ignore the his
tory of recent years, was the fecling 
o[ those present, and all but two or 
three of the full committee were in 

-Cungregational Church
I{tv. Ricllilrd 1'. Manwell, J'ast"l 
Church School at 1 0 <I. II\, 

Men's Cla~s at lOa. Ill. under Lhe 
leadership of Charles L. Randall. 

Morning Worship at II a. III. 

Youth Fellowsllip at the pari>h 
house at 6 p. m. 

-MC!thodist Clllln;h,-
Rc\,. Horatio F. l{obbins, t'lsLl.r 
Church School at 10 a III. 

Morning Worship aL IO.5S a. Ill. 

"Stewardship." 
Methodist Youth I'ellowship in the 

vestry at 6.30 p. m. 

-St. l'rancis Chur~h
Rev. George .13. Healy 
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. lU. 

State School, H.15 :l. m. 
, Granby, 10.00 'a.lIl~· 

~I()N DA V 

I'iremen's Associatiof\ Meeting. 

TLJ ESIM \' 

Grange Card Party. 

Evening Grou.p of W. S. of C. S. 
with Mrs. Catherine Chadbourne. 

WEDNI£SUA \' 

Progressive Club with Mrs. E. S. 

Cordner. 

The bride was attired in l.>1'Own 
with English tan accessories aud 
matching corsage. After a short 
wedding trip, M 1'. and Mrs. How
ard will be at home to friends in Lhe 
Sanford tenement in :\orth 7lilain 

street. 
Both are graduates of Belcher

Lown High schuul. :vI r. Huward is 
employed at the Pratt & Whitney 

plant in Hartford. 

High School Minstrel 

It was proved last Friday night 
that it doesn't necessarily take a ra
dio show to pack Memorial hall-the 
minstrel show put on by the High 

attendance. 
It was felt that there should be 

;\ wider recognition of the above 
1ll('l1tioned conclusions, but it wa~ 

Lhought best Lo perfect the local .}r
g-anizatioll before trying to "sci],' 
Ihe proposition wholesalc. 

It was felt that Legionnaircs who 
have been manning the observation 
posts could serve more effectively as 
air mid wardens, allowing wumen, 
who havc signified their willingness 
so to act, to take their places. It 
11';15 finally voted to ask fur tbe re-
lease of 15 Legion men. Those thus 
released. as others, would be under 

school turned the trick. 
. d . fl' I the super\'ision of Prin. Frank T. 

And I t was a pro ucuon 0 II' lIC 1.. ... 

b
., I h d . _ .. f ,,( rtuehhn, Jr., dud air raid ,warden_ 

to e proud. t a aestnenc ea- . 
I
. I G ,. Another matter whIch came up for 

tures, such as "A Ice B ue own, 
when nine fair lasses, attired in that 
color, put on a pleasing specialty; it 
had rousing cowboy stuff in "West
ern Serenade"; it had culor, when 
gay balloons were tossed uut into the 
crowd by the "I'm forever Blowing 
Bubbles" trio; it had rhythm with 

discussion was the necessity uf hav-
ing auxiliary firemen. At Mr. 
Coughl in's suggesLiun, it was decid
ed to enroll boy scouts and .o;uch of 
the 1-1 igh schuol boys who would be 
adapted for that type of work, in a 
lire lighting unit, this unit to be 

--nllltinued on pag~ 4--

Grange Nole~ 

ca." 

"Pickaninnies"; it had pleasing solo 
work by the Misses Hudson, Krawiec 
and K usmick, and Harvey Dickin
son; it had antics and action by the 
end men; and it had patriotic appeal 
in the specialty, "God Bless Ameri- At the annual meeting of Union 

Grange Tuesday night, the follow
In "Pickaninnies," little Jeanette ing officers were elected: 

Noel almost stole the show with her 

lI\uch need of support to carryon 
the wurk as there has been in the 
past. En,ryone i~ asked to do his 

share. larl{e or small. 

P.-T. A. Meeting 

The hanging of the crepe was 
postponed Tuesday night. perhaps 
indellnitely pnslprmed. Instead, the 
secretary of the P.-T. A. called for 
smelling salts when she found th:ll 
out of the gathering of 24, parents 
out-numbered teachers. And there 
was a good number of new members. 

too. 
No one seemed to disagree with 

the statement that it was worth while 
continuing the P.-T. A. even if the 
organization should do nothing more 
than sponsor the school lunch proj
ect. Nearly 300 children are being 
fed every day, requiring five pound" 
of baking powder each week for the 
bread stuffs. Rye bread is bought 
one day each week, and on the other 
days quick breads, such as prune 
muffins arc made. The food served 
the children is so good (the bean 
soup was spoken of especially) that 
the question is said to have been 
raised by one father at least, "\Vhy 
can't we have things like that?" 
Miss Nellie G. Shea, principal of the 
Franklin school, ventured the opin
ion that the local project as it is 
carried on at the South End this 
year would be a credit to any town. 

Mrs. Baker, president of the P.-T. 
A., stated that not enough women 
have been certified to work on the 

Afternoon Group of Women's So
ciety of Christian Servioe at Ware 
parsonage at 2 p. m. Evening 
Group invited. Speaker, Gaylord 
Douglass of Springfield. Subject: 

rhythm and solo work, executed in 
calm confidence. She was the only 
one on the program asked to appear 
three times. A second appearance 
in the show was just nothing at aiL 

Master 
Overseer 

Stanley F. Rhodes 
Kelson J. Hill lunch project, and accordingly wom-

en from town have volunteered their 

"After the War-What?" There were about 75 in the cast, 
and the stage was a mass of color. 

Methodist Men's Club. Ladies' Harvey Dickinson was interlocutor, 
Night. Prof. Fred Sears of Am-

Lecturer 
Steward 

Charles F. Austin 
Mrs. Celia Pratt 

Assistant Steward William Aldrich 

services each day, helping out as 
waitresses at the noon hour. Mrs. 
Baker also stated that it would be of 

Treasurer 
Secretary 
Chaplain 
Gatekeeper 

Miss Georgia Lee ' 
interest to many parents to visit the 

Mrs. Myrtle Williams . d f h 1 h . project an see or t emse ves ow 
Mrs. Manon Anderson h h'ld d h h 

R b 
'd I tee I ren are serve , w at t ey 

a ert _~n erson . 
and' Miss Lorraine Noel was piano 

herst, speaker. Su.pper at 6.30 p. m. . h'l 1 d' ;t ,accompamst, w let Ie Irec or was Pomona 
Ceres 

'1' HIP I have to eat and the qUiet and orderly 
,,' ISS e en au . h' h h d ' 

Miss Catherine Hubbard way 111 w IC t ey can uct them
Men's Club at Congregational Miss Esther E. Smith, music super

parish house. Dr. Edward J. Man- visor, who is to be congratulated for 
well of Northampton, speaker. Sup- presenting with the assistance of the 

Flora Mrs. lola G. Anderson 
Lady Assistant Steward 

Mrs. Nelson J. Hill 
Executive COlllmittee Member 

selves. She stated that the table 
manners of the children are excel
lent. 

per at 6.30 p. m. faculty, such a fine performance. The school lunch was not the only 
project bought before the meeting. 
Mrs. Helen Allen reported for the 
\Vays and Means committee on the 
quilt, stating that the sale of tickets 
had been very good. The quilt will 
be given away the night of the 4-H 
movie in Memorial hall, November 
28. 

'I'HtJ ltSHA V 
Girl Scout meeting at Scout room 

at '3.39 p. m. 

FRIDA V 
Home Department of the Congre

gational Church SchOOl with Mrs. 
Edward M. Hunter at 2.30 p. m. 

+!J Moving Picture Show in Me

morial hall. 

Metacomet Fox, Rod and Gun 
Club at Club House at 8 p. m. 

--continued on page 4--

TOMOItROW 

Ualels Spoken (i'm' 
-Dec. 3 

for 3 years Mrs. Alberta Grout 

The master, 1Ihs. Alberta Grout, 
reported on the State Grange con
vention held in Worcester. 

It was decided to have a New 
Year's party with Mrs. Myrtle Wil
liams ,wd Mrs. Charles H. Sanford 
in charge. The town hall project, originally 

The Grange will hold a public sponsored by the P.-T. A., was 
card party next Tuesday night, brought up. Although this organi
when there will"be a special award zation can do nothing officially a

Annual Business l\'ieeling, Din- to the lucky pimy . of a Holland bout it now, we venture the guess 
ner and Roll Call of C()ngre~iltional Farm White Holland turkey. The that the powers-th'at-be may find life 
Church in Parish House. Dmner at· . . I . f 'I b't d'ff' It . l' k'· t t d 

American Legion and Auxiliary 
Card Party at C. V. Morey's. 

Dec. 5 

COlllllllttee III C large consIsts 0 "rs. a I I ICU un ess wor IS s aT e 
, 6.30 p. m., .,' Clarence V. Morey, Mrs. Wilfrid I on this project in "the near future.' 

Junior Class Card Party Noel, Mrs. Cora Steen and Mrs. C,; Mrs. Baker reported 'on ,the P.-T, 
SAT\J1WAV 

TODAY Dance in Memorial Hall. R. Green. 
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night in a most unusual way. Mr. 
Rugers had found in this ordinary 
g'l"OUp or higlHchool kids a reassU.r
ing promise of America's future. 
His column for that Friday evening 
was titled: 

LLOYD C. CHADBOURNE 
Announces 

A NEW AND EFFICIENT 
7'otlay's /l<,ys ami Girts 

:\ Springfield newspaperman had 
,he privilege the other day of sptl<lk
ing to the class in juul'llalism at the 
High Schoul of Commerce. Or, as 

SERVICE OF HIGH GRADE 

KEROSENE 
AJr. RIIg,rJ oj lIlt: UN/ON it turned out, he had the privilege 

Fi"d.'· ..JII/I_:r;CII)/ Youtlt of submitting to an interview by the 
and 

W,'r/lty II/ Their /Icl'i/'lg~ class. "I enjoyed every minute Df 
Back in the early summer, 1 de- il," he says. "The questiDns asked 

mted this column to a reprint of an were intelligent, some of them 
essay from "So To Speak" by M. sean:hing, and almost every student 
Cl'llsby Rogers, assuciate editor of had a query. The boys and girls 
the .<iprillg!idd E1',millg {llliol/. It I\'ere uniformly alert and. moreover, 
was called "Open Letter to Speed- courteous and considerate. I know 
sters". and eITecti\'cly urged careless perfectly well they didn't agree with 
drivers to .,101\' down in residential cyerylhing I said-I wouldn't have 
sections. an exhortation which the wanted them to, for that maller. It 

FUEL OILS 
AUTOMATIC TIM~-TEMPERATURE SYSTEM 

Product Secondato-None 

Phone 2431 

Steeple has made on many occasiDns. was au experience 1 shall remember it is men and women, and men and 
At lhat time, while thanking Mr. always with satisfaction and pleas- women who will be the leaders and 

Rogers, I invited him to come up to lire. If they got half as much out of followers twenty and thirty years 
the high school in the fall. and let it as 1 did, they got something. from nuw' arc the boys and girls of 
himself be intervicwed by the mem- "It is possible, of course, that stu- today.' 
bcrs of my class in elementary cicllls at a vucational schuol are a bit .. Men and women who have lost 
journalism. who I knel\' wou.ld be Illore purposeful, incisive and de- faith in youth mllst, lirst of all, 
pleased to talk with a real. live col- ddf.!d in their attitude toward havc lost faith in themselves, in 
umnist and get some lirst-hand in- life than those in high schovls their cou.ntry. And one WilD has 
formation about the life and ideals when, the nmjurity arf.! prepar· lost his faith has In;;t everything 
of a mudern jDurnalist. ing for cullf.!ge ur acqllll'lng a that makes him worthwhile, either 

Mr. Rogers, who you remember smallering of tilC lIberal arts, with to himself Ill' to his fellow man. 1 
was born in I(nfield back in the trimmings. Nevertl!elll,';s, withouL thought, as I IOllked into the faces 

FRI .. SAT., NOV. 21- 22 
Deanna Dnrhhl Chas. I,Aughton 

in 
"Ever Since Eve" 

SUN. - MON., NOV. 23 - 24 
[rene Dutlllt! 

RolJert Montgoll\l'ry 
ln 

"Unfinished Business" Eighties, the son of a Methodist lJualifying what I am saying at all, d those fine young Americans in I' 

ministf.!r there, most graciously ac- the youngsters in that class seemed that classroom, 'How can anyone 1 .. --------------1. 
ccpted the invitation. amI appeared III have a detlnite idea as to what fail to have faith in America, TUES. & WED., NOV. J5 - 26 
for his interview a couple of weeks life is all about. kllllwin:.r that thc future of Ollr Edward G. Rohinson 

i'l-\ gDDd many "ll1erl'cal f tl J.,nrnine Da)'-Edwarc1 Arnold ago. 
The journalism class is an ordina

ry one. with no \'cry outstanding pu
pils in it. One girl docs pretty well 
at occasional \'crse, another has had 
considerable experience working 
with the scholll editDr of the Daily 
.\"·1(I.r; the rest arc a hodge-podge of 
boys and girls who arc taking journ
alism as the least of several elective 
I(nglish cvils rather than as the re
sult of any keen interest in writing. 

• • .'1 • 1S 0 . Ie country is in 'their hands?'" 
middle-aged and older generations That is the impression of an old in 

I k' "Uuholy Partners" 

Thl'y were prepared for the inter-

seem to le lac'll1g in enthusiasm for newspaperman who has been view-
thc ideals, viewpDints and ambi- in/! all sorts and conditions of' peo
tions of the younger folk" to put it pic, under all sorts and conditiol;s, 
mildly. 11 is qu.ite generally be- for upwards of thirty years. It 
lil'Ycd, [or in~tance, that Young isn't conclusive or irrefutable evi
. \merica is lacking in what used tu 
be called 'goud manners.' Yet
,omcthing that the oldsters arc 
likely either to [or get or to ignore 
--today's boys and girls arc the 
Jlroduct of both environment and 

lIence that God's ill heaven' and 
that all's right with the world. 
Nevertheless it should be encourag
ing assurance to those misanthropes 
and sourpusses whu like to go 
around singing that the world' has 
already gone to thc dogs, and that 
it'will be carrit:d the rest of th~ dis-

view by having imparted to them the l!Credil)" which seems tn put their 
few facts I knew of Mr. Rogers' failings squarely upon the shoul
life. b)' rea(iinb" .oe"eral of 11I'S col- ders of their IJarcnts end grand o , • ... - tance by today's young people. 
umns as they came out day by day, parents. '.It hasn't and it WDn·t. 
and by talking over the type and ar- "We of the ulder generation can-

STARTS THURS., NOV. 26 
:o-/J<:IA,ON EDDV 

in 

"The Chocolate Soldier" 

P~R 

CENT 
lUlt:rest i:-. IJcilJ~ paid 011 :-iav o 

ings Accollill Shan.~s hy lht: 

Ware Co-operative Bank 

It has JlC\'t:r JJHicllcss. 'fhis i~ 
the highest pcrJl1itt~d It.\" the 
Stat~ Balik C()llln\lssi'J1!~1'. \'011 

pa)' $1 pcr 11lontlo (or .ach ,·har. 
YOLl suhscriIJt!. Illtert;!st C01l\·· 

poulJd~cl four lillles II yt!'Hr. 

Payments IIllly be made aL 

rangemcnt of CJuestions they wDuld not take credit for any ,)f the good The cla~s was very much on the 
ask, in order to get the best possible in the buys and girls Df today, un- defensive as I read them Mr. Rog
information without duplication or less, in all fairness and justice, we crs' column, :md acted very much 
lOO rapid a change of subject. arc willing, as well, to take the less at case than when he haa 

They enjoyed Mr. Rogers tremen- blame for whatever is bad and un- talked to them. They laughed off ••• .J.A.C.K.S.O.N.·.S .. S .. 'I.O.R.£ .... 
dously. He was nD movie hero, but lovely in them.. They are what we the praises and went' Dn with the 
a /:reY'-haired, quiet man with an ha VI! made them, what the world day's work. But not befDre I had 
easy .i11anner and a subtle humor we have made has furced them to tDld them that they had uncon
which!'the youngsters were quick to be. \V e cannot, any more than l'i- sciously rendered the schoDI and 
appreci<J.te. Best of all, he did not late could, wash OUT hands and shuck YDung people in general a real 
"condescend", as too many older off responsibility. We can do as l'i- service by the very simple means 
people 'do when cDnfronted with the late did, gu through the motions, of being themselves and acting nat
inquiries of kids. He was himself and possibly salve ou!' own con- ural at the l'ight time. 
and they wun found themselves per- sciences. But the guilt will stick Not only that. High schoDI 
fectly at hume with him. He had just the same. youngsters arc quite as likely .to 
had all sorts of experiences Dn sever- "As 1 louked into the faces of assume that older peuple are dry 
al New England papers, experiences those boys and girls at Commerce, and unresponsive, lacking in under
ranging from cuvering the execution so' eager and so intelligent, so avid standing of and filled with prej
of a Chinaman tD witnessing the for information as to life and so udices against youth, as Dlder folks 
Dempsey-Carpentier light as a penetrating in their questions as are likely to assume that present-
sJlDrts editor. His duties as associ- to my experience and background, day children arc uniformly spDiled 

----_._-.""._--------
tick, tick, tick. It has cDunted off 
another w~ek of your life: 

".youth is alive, and once we too 
were young, 

Dreamed we could make the world 
all over new, 

Tossed eager projl'Cts lightly from 
the tongue, 

And hoped the hurrying years 
wDuld prove them true." 

Gamaliel Bradford 

Town Items 
ate editor Df the Ullioll include writ- I could not help thinking of the and thoughtless. It did them good 
ing 90% of the editorials in that words of a wise Dld editor under to meet a man of middle age, "nei
pUblication as well as "doing" the wholll 1 worked years ago. He ther yuung, handsome, nor· witty," 
daily column through which we first knew life, and had seen all sections (to quote Mr. Rogers' warning in 
b 

. d The fu,neral of Henry E. Hunter 
ecame acquamte . and phases of it. And, of the a: letter to me) and tind in him a 

\Vh 
of Granby was held at the home of 

en asked where he found the youngsters he said: 'They are the PloDf that there are many in the 
. I f his sister and brDther, Miss M. 

materia or "So to Speak", he said llmterial of which tDmorrow will be older generation who understand 
I 

Frances Hunter and David Hunter 
t lat everything he did and every- buill. I never talk to a boy or a and a.ppreciate young people, and . 
I 

. of Maple street, last Friday after-
t ling he re,ld was possible "grist for girl without thinking that here is a who are confident Df the future of 
the mill." Even that interview, he segment of the future. Here is a this country when it shall pass into nODn at 2. Rev. H. Marshall Budd 
h kl d . h of Granby Dfficiated. The bearers 

c uc e , nllg t be useful some day. rafter, OJ' a shingle, 01' :l J'oist th'eir hands. 
A d't rt' I were Harry Hunter of Granby, 
nIce am y was I Much tD which shortly will be used for the All in all, it was a ll\utu:llly 

tl b d 1 
Chatles and Austin Hunter of Avon, 

Ie em arrasse p ensure of the class making of the country that will be pleasant occasion! 
and tn the pride of the school princi- America. For the cDuntry is nDt • • • Ct., and David Huntcr of this town. 

I "8 8 k Burial was in the family IDt in 
pa , 0 tD pea" reacted the next laws and customs and traditions " L1sten to the old clDck below me- . I I' Mount I'lope cemetery. 
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Ideal Christmas Gifts 
ter, Order of the Eastern Star, at- tv! rs. Winslow S. Piper and her 
tended in a IXldy. Vernon lodge brother. Fred Coomes, left Tuesday 

was in charge of the committal serv
ice at the grave. The bearers were 
William E. Shaw, I'larry E. Ses
siems, Leon Hislop and Charles F. 
Austin. Burial was in Mount Hope 

afleTlH""l for Baltimore, Md., where 
thLY ;jlent Thank:igiving with 
their brother, Charles COOlJlcs. Thcy 

Plans arc being madc for the Jun
ior Class Card Party and Dance to 

Ix' held on December 5. 

expect to return on Sunday. 
MClhodil'!t t:hul'ch Nolcs 

Mrs. Evel)'n Ward goes t"day to '1 

From now until Christmas, many 
people will wear themselves out bat
tling the Christmas thrDngs, intent 
on getting apprDpriate gifts for 
children and YDung people. They 
will comc home a II ti red (Jut and 
sometimcs disheartened, wondering 
whether or not their gifts are suit
able, hDw long they will last, and 
whether they arc worth the expense, 
time and trDuble involved. 

The E\'ening (;wup WI I meet on 
cemetery. visit her <rmnddaughter, Mrs. Sea- M C h ., Tl'.esliay ev~ning with . 1'5. at er-

BU.rt S. Collis returned home on vey IJ. Morse of Brookticld. Later inc Chadbourne, assistant hostesses 
Monday from Wesson hOfpital, she will visit her daughter, Mrs. Ar- I' 'I I- . I-Iod"en and 

r • )Clng- J,~ rs. I ranees b 
Silringfield. where he was taken fol- thur \\' ard of lJayton, O. I' 'I . ('1 I . '\y 'rs 'I'he entertain-. . . ;\' r~. J ac ys.. c .. 
lowing an acddent last week Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Georgc DaviS enter- '11 be' I f M Su mcnt WI . 111 C large 0 • rs.. -
n 'dav nl(Jrnl'ng tained a large Thanksgiving party es , . zanne Piper. 

iUtlcbetlt will be presented at Kir- on Thursday. The afternoon gr{)up of the Wom-There is a solution to this gift 
problem this year which should make 
an appeal to all thDse whD would 
give practical, lasting gifts. Gi fts 
that nDt Dnly last, but actually in
crease in value with the passing' 
years. Gifts to fit every pocketbook. 
Gifts that allDw both the giver and 
the receiver to render patriotic serv
ice. Gifts that continue to pay div
idends fDr ten years, and encDurage 

thrift. 

by Memorial Theatre at Amherst an's Society ()f Christian Service 
College un Thursday, l'riday, Sat- will meet at the \rare parsonage nn 
urday, Monday and Tuesday nights, High ~chooJ Notcl'! next \\'edne>day afternoon at 2, 

beginning with November 27. The I' . . I . h when C.;avlord J)"u!!iass of Spring-. ' . Ulllah sho was ng It In er pre- J _. 

fuesday Illght performance, whICh. .. b I M' I Sh field will sl,cak un ",\fter the \\'ar-
., ! dictums a out t le . 1I1sLrc . ow. 

will make thiS play ha\'e the lungest '.. I I d' IT 'th \\'hat?" The e\'enin" groul) is in-. , . I he WID e pro uctlDn went 0 WI .,' 
run In the Masquers hIstory, has b' I d \'itcd t" thi, medii}!' Assistant a ang (111 1I10re ways t Ian lOne) an ",' 
been :ldded because of th~ great de- d b bo I' 11"stcs"e" \\'1'11 be \Irs ;o.lar'· ,\vers . the:'e was no DU taut peop e s . . . " ., J. 

mand for tickets. Many local peo-. f . i ·'llll·'·ll·S 1 aur', \V""d while tl'e en-. . . ' enJDyment 0 It. • .,..... , . 
pie should be lllterested JI1 thIS an- II I d h' \ tert'linment will be in charge of An unusua y arge an ent U5las- . 
nouncemenl. tic audience attended and gave most :vI rs. Effie Shorcs. 

Many people have given up bat
tling the Christmas thrDng and have 
resorted tD the giving of mDney. 'I'D 
these and to all others the following 

suggestiDns are made. 

Chester H. Grant, Mrs. Grant '1'1 nen'~ "Illb \vill meet next hearty applause to many of the num- Ie J . ., , . ". 
and their daughter (Jf Gloucester \\. I d v In' 1 hiS \\'111 be bers. From the entrance of the end- . 'e( nes ay e cn g. . 
and Boston, were dinner guests .1t 
the hume of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur E. 
Westwcll on Sunday. Mr. Grant is 
nllw the· executive secretary of pen-
sions and reti rement for the Com
mOllwe:dth of Massachusetts and 
was the state commander of the A-

men-by cart, wheel-barrow, and 
scooter-until the final curtain, there 
was no let-up in the fun. 

Much credit is due to Miss Esther 
Smith, music supervisor, for the ex
cellence of the performance. 

Total receipts of the evening were 
Illerican Legion last year. ovcr one hundred dollars. but it is 

Mass was celebrated at SI. !'rands not known yet just what the profits 

c:ll1rch Thursday at 9. were. 

.. ------.------ .. _-- ------

ladies' nig-ht and the speaker for the 
uccnsion will be I'rof. F. C. Scars of 
.\mhc:rst, who will give an illus
trated talk on LabradDr. Prof. 
Sears knew intimately the late Sir 

Wilfred Grenfell. 
There will bc no prayer meeting 

next week. 
:\ext week's mid-winter institute 

will bc at Easthampton on :\ov. 28. 

Your Government is supplying 
Defense Stamps and Defense Bonds 
in various denominatiDns Let us 
suppose that you have one dollar to 
spend on a gift. You may go tD the 
local post-office and for that dDllar 
you can buy four twenty-five ct!nL 
Defense Stamps and insert them in 
the album which will be su.pplied 
free. AdditiDnal stamps may be 
purchased and added at will and 
when the album is filled, it will be 
exchanged for a Defense Bond. The 
filled album has a value of eighteen 
dollars and seventy-five cents. The 
Defense Bond which is given in ex
change will .i.n9rease .. in yal~e over a 
period of ten years until it has a 
value of twenty-five dollars. 

720 liP! DODGE ~~1JriN 
SEDANS AVERAGE 21.64 MILES 

IN NATION-WIDE· TEST! 
To the person receiving the al

bum, the filling of it becomes an in
teresting game with a practical and 
valuable objective, and the invest
ment is as sure as the government 

of the United States. 
If YDU are interested, drop in and 

see Miss Hanifin at the post-Dffice, 
or get in touch with Dr. Arthur E. 
Westwell, who has been named local 
chairman by Daniel DDherty, ad
ministrator for 1\1 assachusetts. _ ... 

Coogregaiiunal t:bupcb 
Not~ 

Tht:annual. business meeting and 
roll-call will be held on Friday eve

ning, December 5. 
The Home department Df the 

church !!Chool will meet at the home I 
of Mrs, Edward Hunter next week, 

Friday afternoon at 2.30. 
Dr. Edward J. Manwell of North

ampton, brother of Rev. Richard F. 
Manwell, will be the guest speaker 
at the regular meeting of the Con
gregational Men's club at the par
ish house next Wednesday evening. 
Dr. Manwell was invited to speak 
last month, but was unable to fiJI 
the appointment by reason of illness. 
Supper will be at 6.30 and the talk 
will follow. All the men of the 

parish are invited. 

Town Itemll 

The funeral of William F. Orlan
do was held last Saturday afternoon 
at 2 at ·the horne. Rev. Horatio F. 
Robbins, pastor of the Methodist 
church, officiated. Vernon Lodge 
of Masons and Mount .Yernon chap-

PER GAL. 
OF GAS 

Dramatic 77,747-Mile Nation-Wide Demonstration 
Proves Extreme Dodge Economy! 

- In the greatest Economy dem
onstration ever staged, 71. 

PROVE,t new Dodge Ali-Fluid Drive 
"OR~OURSE!:!.! Sedans averaged 1l.U miles 

fO _~ "II the ..... t. per gallon of KllS in a certified 
'{ota cannot "~~Ierence la' 77,747.II-01lle aation-wide test! 

.. _.ace "e .\1e "e"o,-;,." yo" •• -,U- This great demonstration, 
c'~:e\ 01 '\1t~,nd-=el~\\1lta over all kinds of roads and In 
';t,,111 ~~~:'" &allin:.~~~ all sorts of weather, offen 
"owe ~ecl \odGY aO nolDY' dramatic proof of the economy 
,be 'VI ndl"" ceo 
tbl' o,,\.~ of the 1941 Dodge. 

so It'. wise • f 
........ ol'ltel11' r noW All drivers were non·pro P.s-

l '0 .,. your do:oale . .. sionals and were accompanied 
,.;;_ ......... ,.. by an Impartial local observer 
~ who verified. by affidavit, the 

':R PRESENT caR MIIY COnR number of miles covcred and 
THE FUll DOWN paYMENT Ihe amou::t cl 1':3501In" uscd. 
••• USY PIYMEIIT TERMS 

-

-

I 

---"'---_ ... -
Bl:lCHI:RTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC. 

J abish Street 
TeL 2011 
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Public Safety Committee 

Meeting 

!:lELCHER lUWX :iE:\Tl:-JEL 

~I r. and ~I 1'5. :\ Iherl ~I enard and That Quilt 
Someone is going to be the de- daug-htl'r, Sheila, Inre guests on 

lightl'd owner of an unusually beau- Th:111bg-ivng day of ~I r". lJora j\·Ic-

WILLl:\[\1 HJo:NNI~iVIi\NN 

Rangl' and Fuel Oi I 
Tel. 3251 

-·-cuntinued Irolll page 1- tiful halllI-quiltcd masterpiece when nanl til' Springfield. 

instructed by ,omeone deputized by the lucky numbl·r b drawn at ;\1(.. ~Ir .. 111d i\lrs. ,\ubn'." Lapolice FOR S:\l.E-lIprighl Piano. Price 
Chief Baggs of till' fire department, mtlrial hall next week Io'riday night. and dallg-htl'r. :1'1 bs Ka(hleen Lapo- reasonable. 

I I 
. ... '1'1 t' k I I I I I lice. Wl'rL' !!l1t.':.;ls nn Thanks!!ivill!! 

W 10 was present all( slglllhed a Ie Ie 'ct sa e las a real y )cen .. ~ .. Io'rederick A. Ulley 

willingness so to do. It was stated large enough to guarantee this 1'.-'1'. lia.,· of ~I bs (Jlive Lapolice of \V:lle. 
that with th,' possibility of several .\. pruject a success. However, the ~Ir. and 1111'S. I.ouis Shull1way en- I'I-[O'!,()(;R .. \ PHIC CH R[S'I'M .. \S 
tires breaking out at once, 75 auxil- organization makl's sllch good use Il.rtained tin Thursday ~-Ir. and Mrs. Cards. 
. f' f I I 1 Ilerbert Cannon and four children lary liremen w(lu.ld be none too 0 Its \111( s in ll~ ping (hc under- Schm idt Photo Service 

"1 I I'll f I of North Bruoklield, ~Ir. and IIlrs. many. In fact. sO\11<' thought it was pl'Il'l egel c III rcn 0 Ill- chertowll 22-2H-5-12. 

I I'll ',1 11\111111"1' I' tl t Seal'l',I' 1>. ~Ior'e and son, Seal'e\', not C!lllUg 1. ' 0 ways, la any mOI1- . 
'1'1 'f I . l.f r., Ill' Ilrooklield. and \. II'.s. 10"\"'1~'11 Ie ncccSSlly 0 l:lI'lIlg a control l')' rou ma)' care to spell( on extra -

R. \\'anl of this (uwn. 
cclller was discussed. [Jr. (;corge "donations" this Willing week will 
E. .\Icl'herson. superintcndent of certainly be helping an excellent 
thc ~tate school, presllmed that ar- cause. in addition to increasing ),our 
rang'cments could be madc whercby mathcmatical chances of winning 

ljuarters could be pro\'ided at the the quill'. 
school, at least temporarily. -+ ...... 

As for buildings at the center 
suitable fur~this purpose. it was stat
ed that the library building ('oJlles 
the nearest to being bomb pl'llof of 
any that we have. but it was said 
that no building ('[)uld stand a dirccl 
Ilit. Ollc of the tU.nnels at the Stale 
school was thought to Ill' ideal, but 
tile Doctor assured the inquirer that 
it would be lIIuch too warm. 

lL se!!Jlls that in case of emergen
cy, orders would come through frolll 
Springlield, and that someclIle would 
haw to be on duty 2+ holli's a d:n-. 

Another matter coming up 'was 
thc need of having cooperating cell
leI'S in both the Ilorth and south sec
lions of til<! tOWIl. Chairman Pool!! 
was delegated tCl takl' care (If this 
maUer. 

To prol-ide for any necessary ex
pense. a committee was appointed to 
budget the need~ of the organiza
tion and suhmit the matter before 
the \'oters at Ihe anllual town meet
ing, so th:u in case or cllleprcnc\· 

funds would be a\'ailable if ::"qui'r: 
ed. The l'ommiltee named consists 
Ilf (;eClrge .-\. Puole, Paul R. 
Squi res ami Lewis H. Blackmer. 

Bnth ;\1 r. Squires, in charge of 
seryices and oU]lplies, and ~[r. 

Bagg!'i, in chargt; of firc protectiun. 
stressed the fact that thel' had at
tended district meetings ;I'herein it 
was stated that each town has its own 
problem and would have to work it 

Out in the most efficient manner pus
sible. 

As fur cOlllll1unications, Roy Kim
ball stated that there ar!! four short 

wave sets at the administration 
building at Winsor dalll, and that 
lIlobile units wuuld be available. 

As for the wumen, interest was 
manifest in classes in nutrition, first 
aid, !!tc. Mrs. Lou,is Shumway is 
in charge of this department. 

Town ItCllll!! 

~Ir. and :\Irs. George W. :\k~rs 

would b'~ glad to receive all friends 
nil Tuesday. November 25th, their 
50th wedding annil'ersary, from .2 tll 
+ in the afternooll alld frolll 7 III f) 

in (he evening. 

. \nll{)UIIl'ement, ha\'e been I'ccriv
l'd of (he wl'dding of Phyllis Norma, 
daHghll'r of ~Ir. alld ~Irs. Charles 
:\. Reyn'lld, of Longme:Hlow, and 
John :\ll:tn Sumlllerlin, SOli of ~I r. 
and "Ii·-. Harold R. Summerlin of 
thi> town. The ceremony took place 
Sa It· relay a fie ml({lll at .) a t the hallie 
of the bride. ~[r. and ~Irs. SUIl1-
IIwrlin \lUll to "ew York for a wed
ding trip ami \\'111 be at home after 
December bt at 7 Ludington Court. 
\rest Springfield. 

\11'. ;\lHI :\'Irs. ClilIoni RawsI,n en
tertained on Thursdav. Harry !llood 
of Springliehl. \11'. :;nd ;\Irs: Philip 
lJyl'r and family, and :\Irs. Lillian 
Kelley. 

Dr. and Mrs. :\.rthur E. West
well, assbted by Dr. and '.Irs. Thos. 
SHlli"an of .\mher5t, and ;\11'. and 
'.Irs. I!erbert ]Jurant of (;ranb\' ,'n

terl:tilll'd the members of Di:trict 
2 .. \meric:1Il Legion installing suite 

and their wives at a turkey dinner 
in ;\ mllCrst recently. . 

Pri"ate Shennan L. Gould, whll is 
stationed at Camp Lee, Petersburg, 

\'a" was i1l\'ited to Thanksgiving 
:nl;' dinner :!t the home of Mr. and 
:\1 r,. :\ nd \,(;\\' Ketchen uf Enfteld, N. 
C. 

Thrl'e tableo; welc in play at the 
meeting of thoe l'rogressh'e club with 
:'III'S. Thomas Flahcrty on TueSday. 
!'rize winners were .\Jrs. :\ubrev 
Lapulice .. \ll's. Horace !.,.lichaud and 

,\1 r. and }[ rs. I·:. F. Slnllllway had 
:1S g'uests un Thlll'sday ~-Ir. and Mrs. 
I )onalrl Terry and son. and Mrs. 
tva Gay. 

1\11'. and M rs. I~rncs( ~trecter of 
I 'pper ~I()nlclair. :\",W krsev. and 
Lillian Tnm]ll;in~ of C';ranite 

Spring-so ;O{. \,,, were !.';lI('sts for 

Thanksg-i"ing of ~I r. and :\1 rs . .J. 
.I. :\ rchambaull. 

Thanksgiving' day guests at NIl',. 
I'eat! (;rcell's Werc Mrs. Edna Root 
her sun. Ro),. and daughter, Erris, 

:lnd \\'alton \\'(lud. all of :Spring
lield. alsll lI'altcr :lnd 1\1 itclll'i1 Le
bida of Bondsl'ille. 

111 r. and :llrs. I':. 10'. Slllunw:l)' at
tended the wedding' Thursday night 
or '.I,ss Orris Io'uller. daug-hter of 
\\'arren I'uller uf Ludlow. and 
.I allies I'ecney of Indian Orchard. 
Thl' cercmuny took place at 7 at the 
Congregational church at Ludlow 
Lcnter. :llld 11':1- a candle-light serv
ice. . \ receplion in Rood hali foi
lowed. 

:Ill'S. lIenry Gould is ill at her 
hClme (lll .1:1 bish st reel. 

:,1 r. and i\'lr". \\,iliiam Eo Shall' 

went to 'Iiltnn. \'t" ),eslerd:lY to at. 
tcnd a minstrl'i ,how gil'en by the 
high ,chool of thaI p[acc, of ;vhich 
their daughter, '.Iiss ;\Iarjorie Shaw 
is one of Ihe faculty. Miss Shall: 
lI'ill returll \"ilh Iwr parents today 
for a week's vacation. 

:\11'.,. Rachl'i Shumway, director of 
the local Red Cross dri\'C, announces 
I ha I dl'e (0 so much territor), to cov
er. Ihe time limit of th" drive has 
been extended In tlte 27th. Some of 
thc canvassers who have covered 

their territory report increased con
tributions this fall. 

Miss 1'\'lar)' SulliVan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Sullivan of 
Sou til street, bas been graduated 
~l'l>m Bay P:llh Institute, Spring-
held. Site has a positiun with D. 
lloiland :;: Sons of Indian Orchard. 

The Bahai Study class of SprinO'
lielu llIet at the hallie of Mr. m~d 
Mrs. J. Raymond Gould last week 
Friday night. 

Card of Thanks 
\\'t, wish to thank the neighbors 

:l1HI friends for thei I' kind expres

~i"ns of sYlIIpathy at the lime of our 
l'l'cent bereavement. 

The Hunler Family 

--------.-

weeks' Imat trip. Mr. and Mrs. 
I-Iackett lefl' San Francisco on S~p

tl'mber 24. and reached R:l11gC1on Illl 
November 12. 

\\'e are asked ("0 makc note of the 

f:lct that there '\'ill be addresses bv 
Louise R. and Eugene S. \ Vilson (:f 
. \mherst on "\ Vhere a re the Con-
scientious Objl'ctors-Our SunuBer 
in a Ci\'ilian Public Service Camjl," 
ill Jones Library, .·\mherst. Sunday 
:1 ftemoon at 5. 

High School Minstrel 

-COlltllluccl il')ln page 1-

Thl' program was a_ follows: 

()peninh' dlOrt!S 

End Song. "COIlH' Right In.'' Ray
nHlnd Gcrm,liOl 

:~p"cialty. ":\lice Blue Gown." Tri
ple Trio-I':laine I-Iudson, Helen 
Kuzmick. Catherine French, Bar
bara Hudson. \Vanda. Krawiec, 
Cecdia i\kLean. Eleanor Shall'. 
Alke McKillop. Louis~ Joyal 

End Song. "~Iargi('," John .'5 II(' a 
Specialt)'. "I'm Forever Blowing 

Bubbles," [~dmund Frodvm:l, 
Michael Shea, Jackie Averv ' 

End S·ll1g. "[linah," Donald' (jeer 
Snlo, "S(1111l! I>ay," I~laine Hudson 

Specialty, "Western S!!renade," 
Cowgirls-lieraldine and Elsie 
Madden, Hazel and Doris Crow
ley, Frances Smola, Antolcna 

and Sophie Wynzen, Sophie Ser
watka 

Solo, "Cowboy Serenade," Harvey 
Dickinson 

:'.-11',. :\ndrell' Scars, Next week's 
mecting will be with Mrs. Elliutt 

S. Curdner on \\'ednesday after
noun. 

:II r. and 

Specialty, "God Bless America," 
Henry BartlIDlolllcw as Uncle 
Sam. Eileen Dodge, Nanc\' Kim
ball, Robert Boyea, \Villard 

Mrs. William Cbevall'er \ 'oung 
cntert:lined a falllily IJart)' of 19 on End Song, "Shortenin' Bread," Ken-
Thursday. 

NOVEMBER 22, 1941 

~ 

ENJOY A t'm,!, EVENING A1' TIn-;-

WAIUC--l\Il\t.2, gvc.7.30 

FRI., SAT"NOV,21.22 
Gtoria !-iwonson Adolphe nlenj"l1 
"FATHER TAKES A WIFE" 

nnd 
"TOP SERGEANT MULLIGAN" 

Footbull Thrills of 1940 
News Pluto·.1'luYlllnte. 

SUN" MON., NOV. 23 - :24 
Jennette Gcnc 
lIIcDonuld RI1),!l1ond 

"SI\IlLIN' THRU" 
·I'r.ohnicolol' 

1,loyd Nolclll COllstunce Moore 
~B~:V_~E_~I:IAT TOWN" 

Tne .. Wed" Tbu" Nov, 25·26 - 27 
llrer! Astuirc Rito Hayworth 
"YOU'LL NEVER GET RICH" 

nnd 
__ ~:~li~y MEET AGAIN" 

COMIN' FRI .. NOV. 28 
"HOT SPOT" 

Northampton Clal!lsified 
Directory 

. . Auto Body S;Lhc:o-=p---
M. L CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
.E;;jlel't U.ody un,1 I"undor HOIl"I ... 

iSpray l'ulllllng-I~luctric Pullshloll 
No .luI> 'I'Ull Complleulud 

:15 King I;H. NOl'lhullljlton, a3a'/,,,, 
Auto Dea(el' 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
SlI!es-UUIUI,-SUI'vi,," 

"lIellol' Iluy Bulc!," 
All 1'1I1'ls und Ael!eSHtll·lo. 

J4~:\ccllellt U~wd (!Ul'l~ 
Klllg Sl. NOl·thuUJlllun lbL 
~- 'Auto Electric Sel'vlce ' 

TROWBRIDGE'S 
::; I" l'tul's-Igni lion-Un lturlt,n 

~lllgnctoH Ilojluirocl 
Ca,' 1I1101 UUIClU Hlullo SUI'vl" .. 

t3y_l~illg _SI. NIll'l.humjlloll, j~~ 
Florists 

.~~AULDING GARDENS, INC. 
!lloWE:!l':i 11'01' l~vUl'Y OC<:luilon" 

lI'eliding II"cIIIU .. ls-I·'lllIUI·1l1 Dell ••• 
l"iolVcl's 'i'uiugl'llllheol Anywhero 

IU2 ~Iuln l,lt. NOl'lhlllnl,lull, t2~o 
-- -Farm-Supplies 

J. w, PARSONS a. SON 
;\lcCol'micl,-I)ncl'juj!" 1""1'111 MlLcl,haer, 

anel 'i'l'lu,IJII'H-I'IIl·t.H lIuoI Sel'vlce' 
SlIl'Ily--DlISt.--I"el'tlllwl'--Soo,d. 

~_I"lllr ;;1. NOl·thulIll,tUlI, 2886.W 
Machine Shop 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY ~ 
WELDING CO. 

Imo"tl'i" nud A"otyiello Wohilul 
1'01'1 "h 10 I~qu Illl110n 1 

~05 ,lIfnlll SI. I'hOll". aUij 
-, Paints--and Wafi Paper.-----

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
Comlllot.e Llnu or Wall\,allu,'" 
Pain ts- Vu l'nl"hos-SUllllUea 

"Good MOl'<,huudlso-lUxpert Adylce" 
King S_t~_ NorthalUrto" 

Optometrist 

DR. O. T. DEWHURST 
Specializing ill 

Th.. IiJxnminD tlon II! Iil)/e. 
~'Ittlnll' an() Ropnlrlnj; or Ola .... 

20 ~lll.in Sl. Northampton, I U· W 
Travel 

. When 1'111111111111 1\ '('rill by 
A Ir-Bont-'J'ralu 

. Seo BIDWELL TRAVEL SBRVICI! 
A Membo.· III tho Amol'loall 

Steamship & 'I'olll'lst !'ioDt.· ... _~ 
!~_ ?I!~~_St. NIlI'thamptoD, Iii 

Serviee Shop •. 

It is felt that although "it may 
not happen here," much of the nctiv

it)' would be of valu!! in peace time, 
so that in no case would thc labor 
be lost entirely. 

Harlan Davis, dog otficer, reports 
finding in Turkey Hill district (1n 
Thursday morning, a dark red male 
spaniel, which the uwner should 
claim at once. 

neth Merritt 
There will bc a meeting (,f tile S 1 0 CHILSON'S SHOPS 

00, " nce upon a Time," Wanda At" 
Ha111[Hhire COllllt)' COlllmittee of tile u oIlloulle Tops-Upholstcrlul-UIu. 

Fire Department Calls 

Nov. 16. 
chesne's. 

Garage ftre at Cour-

P.·T. A. Meeting 

-cIJotinu"d from p"ge 1--

A. convention at Boston which she 
and Mrs. Dyer and Mrs. Lofland 
attended as delegates fwm the local 
organization. Mrs. Baker also read 
two short articles fmm current mag
azines on being thankful for the sim

ple, every-day things of life which 
we too often take for granted. 

The next meeting of the P.-T. A. 
is scheduled for December 9, the 
second Tuesday of the month. 

.\1r. and Mrs. J. Y. Cuok enter
tained a family party uf 16 on 
Thanksgiving Vay, including l\-I r. 
and illrs. William E. Bridgman and 
family of Stoneham, Mr. und Mrs. 

J. Howell Cook and daughter, Miss 
Belly Lou Cuok, Mr. und Mrs. Lin
coln ,\. Cook and family, and ~'I r. 
and xII's. Charles F. Howard. 

Il. :\. Chadbourne and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd C. Chadbourne and fam
ily were guests on Thanksgiving
day of xII', and Mrs. Joseph H. 
Chadbourne of Westfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt and 
Mrs. Ethel Giles were entertained at 
Thanksgiving dinner by' Mr. ami 
:vII's. George Wi lIiams of. :\mlwrst. 

'. i 

Krawiec Furniture CoverlUlL1 &. Uphol.terID, 
Fight for Freedom, Inc., at the Peo- . Awnlngs-VeIlllla., JlUnd. 
pie" 1 t't 38 Specialty, "Pickaninnies," jeanette 34 CeDter St. NortllluDptou, 1111 

. s ns 1 ute. Gothic street, Noel-Irene Puta, Hele'n Bak, Truek. 
Northampton, on Thursday evening 
Nc b ' Mary Stolar 
1 ovem er 27. at 7.30. A cordial I' . ..nd Song, "Darktown Strutters 
,.Ilvitation is extended to all membel's [ ~all," Elwyn Bock 
111 the tOWIlS of Hampshire County Solo, •. Normandy," Helen Kuzmick 8 
to attend and to bring friends. I' 

H. A. AREL CO. 
G. III. C. Tl'Uokli and Trallera 

Salea-Part.-Servlce 
a.ood Buys In U.ed Truoll. 

Holyoke ·S!. Northampton, 2.41 

'.nd Song, "MacNamara's Hand," 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. Raymond Gould Raymond Reilly fact all who arc interested in thc 

lad as guests for Thanksgiving Mr. Grand Finale, Entire Chorus survival of the club. 
and 1\lrs. I'[arry Gou[d of Hudson The missionary society of the 
X. Y., Henry R. Gould, Mr. and Methodi$t church met at the home of 
Mrs. Harold H. Ketchen and sun Mrs. \Vm. French last week Thurs-

?O\.lld Ketchen, and Mrs. Mar; Town Items day evening. The devotional serv-
.Iltchci of Maple street. ice was led by Mrs. Alice Wildey. 

,'11 r. and l'I'lrs. William Eo Shaw Twelve were present at the meet- Mrs. Will. French gave an informa-
have received word of the safe ar- ing of the Metacomet Fox, Rod and tive talk,. reporting on. articles in 

~iva~ at Rangoon, Burma, of their Gun Club last week Friday night, some missionary magazin!!s. Mrs, 
son-lIl-law and daughter, Mr. and Another meeting is scheduled for ;,\nnie French presided at \he busi
Mrs, William D. Hackett, mission-I next week Friday night, when a I ness meeting. Refreshments were 

aries to that Coulltry, after a seven! larger attendance is hoped for, in served, 
I 

tIc rrtoUlu 
'8 .. ·1111111 .... 

'I if. 

..... 
tnttncl 
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UELcm:lnOWj\; SENTINEL! Akers' Golden Wedding 
I'l~bli5hed in Belchertown every I 

. Mrs. Wesley has filled position, of 
C trust at the school; in the Methodist i 

church:' in se\'cral organizations; C 

and in the town where she has sen'ed ! 
on committee after committee with 
eiTiciency and fidelity. She will be 
missed in every department of our 

community life. 

Moving Pictures 

Tonight 
Friday 

Lewis H. Blacklller, Editor and 
Publisher 

This paper on sale at Jackson's 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Akers 

celebrated their golden wedding an
niversary on TlIt·sda), at their home 
nn North Main street, some 50 rela-
tives and friends ca!ling to greet ---------------I them between the hours of 2 to 4 and 

\

7 to \) p. Ill. C;uests came from 

Providence, R. 1., Springfield, 
Northampton, Haydenville, and this 
town. They found the couple in fine 

The Coming Week 
SliNHAV 

-Congregational Church
R~v. Richard 10'. 1\1 anwell, Pastor 

Church School at lOa. Ill. 

Men's Class at 10 a. m. undcr tho: 
leadership of Charles L. Randall. 

Morning Worship at 11 a. Ill. 

"1'0 \Vorship Rightly." 
Youth Fellowship trip to Amherst 

College, leaving Parish House at 

6.15 p. Ill. 

-Melhodist Churcil-
Rev. Horatio F. l{obbins, Pastor 

Church School at 10 a Ill. 

Morning Worship at 10.55 a, m. 
., Remember the Sabbath Day." 
Methodist Youth FellolVship in the 

vestry at 6.30 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church

Rev. George B. Healy 
Rev. Raymond W. ()' Brien 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
State School, !:U 5 a. m. 

Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONUAY 

spirits and keen on playing host and 

hostess on the happy occasion. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Akers were the 1'!!

cipients of man)' gifts, including 

cards, Ilowers and money. 
~Ir. Akers is a native of Granby, 

the son of Juseph and Lucy Ak!!rs, 
while Mrs. Akers is ,l lifelong resi

dent of the town, being the daughter 
uf George and Sarah Tufts. They 
were married in Brattleboro, Vt., 
and until eight years ago when they 
bought the Slauter place where they 
now live, they lived in Bay road 
where Mr. Akers carried on the farm 
now owned b)' Earl S. Howland, the 

birthplace of Mrs. Akers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Akers attend the 

Congregational church. . Both arc 

members of Union Grange, and in 
1940 were presented medals in honor 
of having been members for 50 

years. 

Resigns Position 

Collecting Old Papers 

1/,lppill.·SS C. O. D. will be the 
feature film atlract;on at the motion 
picture sho\\' to be held this evening 
in Lawrence ~Ielllorial hall at ~ for 
the benefit of the County 4-H camp. 
:llid~L~"s Chz,,'r Tricks and Dule 
B{/)' /Jlue will be among the enter

taining selected short subjects. 

The Boy Scouts have been doing 
exceeding-Iy well at collecting old 
papers, magazines, cartons, etc. for 
thc COIll'erters. Their first consign

ment to go lacked only IRO pounds 
of being three tons. For this lot 
th!!)' were paid the sum of ~31.7S. 
Purchasers took the material from 
Scoutmaster Davis's home where col
lections had been taken, so that 
there were no trucking charges to 

deduct. 
The work of gathering still con

tinues. The scouts are going out 
now more into the outlrin~ sections. 
After the material is collected, it 
has to be sort!!d, and cartons have 
to be knocked down so that they will 

pile flat. 
Due of course to the scarcity of 

paper, cau~ed by the war and de
fense activities, old paper, etc., is 
therefore commanding top prices, so 
it is a psychological time to under
take such activity. The troop plans to 

make regular collections during the 

!!mergency . 

l/appilliJu C. O. D., the featu.re 

film attraction, is the story of the 
self-effacing father who finds his 
lifelong sacrifices for his f'amily al
most wast«:d. In the crisis, howe\,-
er, the young people come through 
in fine style. It is fine human com
edy. Playing in the film are Don
ald Meek, Maude Eburne, and 

Irene \Vare . 
The town 4-H committee is spon

soring this show to raise money for 
the 4-H camp. Since no tickets aI''' 
being sold ahead of time, people are 
urged to shuw their support by at

tending the performance. 

Awarded Tonight 

The public is asked tQ take note 
of the fact that the quilt to be given 
away by the Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation is to be awarded at the 4-H 
moving picture show tonight. Any 
who have not secured tickets are 
therefore especially reminded of the 

cvent. 
Basketball practice at town hall 

at 7.30 p. m. 

Mrs. Dora B. \Vesley, treasurer of 
the Belchertown State School, has 
resigned her position, the same to 

take effect on January L 

Just nuw the Boy Scout organiza

tion is putting on a drive for new 
members, and the local troop is en
couraged in that eight new members 
are in prospect, whereas three had 

been set as the goal. 

4-H Christmas Party 

A Christmas party for 4-H club 
girls in the eastern part of Hamp
shire County, including \Vare, Gran
by, South Had[ey, Pelham, Amherst, 
and Belchertown, will be held in Me
morial hall next week Thu.rsday 
night at 8. Heretofore there has 
been but one party for the county, 
but this year, to save on transporta
tion, it was decided to have two 
meetings. The one here "ill be con
ducted by Mrs. Sylvia Wilson Cum: 
mings, who will give Christmas gift 
suggeslions-gifts the girls them
selves can make. Miss ~larion Ford, 
assistant state club leader, will speak 
on "Do Your Part to Make Christ
mas Merry." There will be games 
and folk dancing. All 4-H club 
girls and other girls interested are 

invited. 

TU~Si)t\ Y 

lirange Meetine-. 

WIWNESDAY 

Social Guild at parish house at 

2.30 p. m. 

Progressive Club with Mrs. Au

brey Lapolice. 

American Legion and Auxiliary 

Card Party at C. V. Morey's. 

Masonic Meeting. 

THlI RSIIA Y 

Girl Scout meeting at Scout room 

at 3.30 p. m. 

Community Hymn Sing at the 

Methodist Vestry at 7.30 p. m. 

4-H Girls' Christmas Party for 
Eastern Hampshire County at M~
morilll hall at '8 p. Ill. 

'kWAV 

Mrs. Wesley retires after nearly 

20 years of employment here. and 24 
in the service of the state, as she was 
in \Vestboro for four years be
fore coming here. She will return to 
her home in Oswego, N. Y., but will 
spend the rest of the winter in Flo

rida. 

Edward M. Hunter at 2.30 p. m. 

4-H Moving Picture Show in Me

morial hall at 8 p. m. 

Metacomet Fox, Rod and Gun 
Club at Club House at 8 p. m. 

TOMORROW 

Datos Spoken For 
Dec. 10 

St. I,'rancis Church Whist Party 

at Memorial hall. 

Dec. 11 
Chicken Supper at the Methodist 

Annual Business Meeting, Din- Vestry. 
ner and Roll Call of Congregational 

Church in Parish House,- Dinner at 
6.30 p. m. Business meeting at 7.30 

p. :tn. 

SA'j'U It lJA \' 

TODAY 
Home Department of the Congre

~ational Church School with Mrs, 

Dec, 12 

Junior Class Card Party and 

Dance in Memorial Hall. 

Dec. 23 

High School Christmas Party. 

Dec. 29 

\Voman's Society of 
Service Annua[ Supper and Business 

Me~ting. 

Dr. Manwell Speaks 

Those who heard Dr. Edward J. 
Manwell of Northampton at th!! 
Congregational Men's Club meeting 
at the parish house \Vednesday 
night, and there were twenty who 
did, must have wondered while he 
spoke, whether the diseases they had 
encountered in life had been organ

ic or functional. 
If they were classed among the 

fonner, there likely was some good 
excuse for them, while if they were 
functional, possibly they could have 
been avoided by right attitudes of 
mind. And sad to say, it was stated 

that functional ills may lead to or

ganic ones. 
Ot' course Dr. Manwell knew just 

what happens to one in certain cir
cumstances. An after-dinner speak
er is struck with nervous indigestion 
as the zero hour approaches. Well, 
the doctor told just what happens 
down in the intestinal tract, as a 
rusu,lt of a sort of innate fear. 
(Whether the -doctor himself suffer-
ed that way Wednesday night, we 
don't know. He had trysts with his 
manuscript ahead of time, but when 
he was introduced, he closed the 
folder, and that was the 'end of it.) 

ACcording to Dr. Manwell, right 
-continued OIl pase 3-- . 

Prof. Sean Speak' 
Ladies' Night was observed by the 

Methodist men's club Wednesday 
night, with Prof. Fred C. Sears of 
M. S. C. as the delightful guest 
speaker. His 'subj ect was Labrador, 
with special reference to Dr. Gren
fell's work there. His talk was il
lustrated with slides and two reels of 

moving pictures. 
Prof. Sears first went out to Lab-

. rI"o' 



I'AG!: TWO 

.'10m,' Tl/olIgktllll A l!IeriCall.l" 
rite,'.' Di.ffimlty i'l Thillking 

It is most embarrassing these days 
not to know exactly where you stand 
on some of the great problems which 
are facing the natiDn. The pressure 
is 011 to \)ccome part of one of the 
great "committees", each of which 
professes to uphold the sacred tradi
tions of America while often coming 
dose to damning other equally im
pressh'c committees of respectable 
CItizens. Through pamphlets, richly 
de<:orated with Hags and printed in 
the national colors, one is led to be
lieve that only he himself will be to 
bl:1.mc for whatevcr c\'il is to befall 
this country unless he joins and gets 
busy with his share of professing. 

BELCHERTOW ~ SENTINEL 

I he foreign scene. i 
All this doesn't make me hanker I 

to wastc our still small armed 
strength on some grandiosc and 
(hlllbtful invasion or "intervention" 
scheme. 13tH 1 am not willing to say 
Ihat I may not one day be heartily 
;n favor of somcthing more COlU'a
geous thall sending bread to France 
or missionaries to Munich. 

LLOYD C. CHADBOURNE 

So I suppose I must be a war-
monger and an interventionist in the 
eyes of those who want to grant 
England all aid short of help and to 
keep our navy close to our shores un
ti 1 there is liD r~nglish navy any 
longer. 

I dOll't admire English smugness 
a littll' bit; but I still prefer it to the 
Nazi philosophy of "Mein Kampf". 

Announces 

A NEW AND EFFICIENT 

SERVICE OF HIGH GRADE 

KEROSENE 
and 

FUEL OILS 
AUTOMATIC TIME-TEMPERATURE SYSTEM 

Product Second-to .. None 

Phone 2431 

practising the freedoms which we 
had hoped all nations would one day 
enjoy. Our "dictator" president 
still doesn't shool down his opposi
tion. and his opposition still confines 
its weapons to words. The Gins
burgs and the Sotolottos still play 
football on the same eleven. Most of 
us arc neither cowards nor war-

monge rs. I 
We must try hard to keep our 

minds open and our hatreds down. 
A ncl don't let anyolle rush you into 

FRI., SAT., NOV. 28 - 29 
NELSON BODV 

ill 

~eTHE CHOCOLATE 
SOLDIER" 

SUN. - MON., NOV. 30 - DEC. I 
ORSON WEl~LgS' 

eeCITIZEN KANE" 

NOVEMBER 28, 1941 

Petit of Ware, Dr. and Mrs. JalllCs 
L. Collard and Mrs. E. S. Cordner 
of this town attended the meeting of 
school superintendents, nurses, doc
tors and members of school boards at 
Hotel Northampton, Wednesday 
night, to hear Dr. Paul J. J akl11auh. 

The Legion and Auxiliary will 
hold a public card party at the 
home of Mr. anel Mrs. Clarence V. 
Morcy Wednesday evening. COIll

mittees appointed are: tickets, Mrs. 
Rachel Baker, Harold W. Ryder, 
Mr. and Mrs. Romeo J. Joyal; 
prizes, Mrs. Francis Anderson, 
M IIiS Gertrnde Riley; refreshment" 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene O. Lofland; 
ca rtls and tables, George A. Poole. 

Mrs. John Musial and daughtcr, 
Mary Anne, of r~asthampton, spent 
the week-end at J. R. Newman's. 

Girl Scout Council 

Meeting 

The Girl Scout council met Wed. 
nesday afternoon at the home of 
l'vI rs. [,'rederick Farley, the outgoing 
chairman. Mrs. Charles H. Sanford 
is the new chairman, Mrs. Guy C. 
Allen, J r., is secretary, and the other 
members of the council arc Mrs. 
Frederick Utley and Mrs. Wilfrid 
Noel. 

One of the most significant groups 
now in operation is the America 
First Committee, reprcsentatives of 
which called in town the other day 
to find out what 10<::11 Legionnaires 
thought of the present American for
eign policy and to lea\'e literature. 
They were most friendly and consid
erate ladies, and ob\'iously most sin
n·re. "Would you favor another A. 
Eo F.?" seemed the most pressing 
maller on their minds. 

I dctest the slimy "World Revolu
tion" tactics of Communism; but I 
admire the one army which has had 
the courage to face the "all out" of 
German laud might for months on 
end withou,t being ol'envhelmed by 
treachery or beaten by lack of mo
ra Ie. I h;\\'e little use for Nazism; 
but 1 am hopcful that we shall be 
able tn raise an American anny 
whose spirit may not be inferior to 
the unquestioncd spirit of the Ger
man army and a youth whose enthu
siasm for ottr bcst ideals may equal 
the enthusiasm of young Germans 
for their own misguided destiny. I 
recognize lIIuch truth in all the state
Hlt'nts rehltiYe to oU,r own stupidity 
and to Allied selfishness in 1919 and 
1920: but I still believe that altru
i"m and good faith are more truly 
.\mcrican than they arc "Hitler
tienn;u1". 

a movement to do this or that in a I 
hurry by the argument that if you 11.--------------. 

TUES. WED., THUR., DEC. J ' 4 
don't, "you will have only yourself Humphrey Bog"rt Mary A.tor 

The new captain of the Girl Scout 
troop, Mrs. Louis Fuller, reports an 
enthusiastic group of 29 girls (a full 
troop numbers 32). They meet each 

to blame." II you don't know just Peter Lorre Gladys George 
where you stand 011 II whole lot of 
matters, don't despair. Neither do 
man)' other folks even though some 
of them lIIay now be pounding out 
speeches at a tremendous rate. If 

The sad part of it is that 1 am not 
sllre how to answer even that most 
simple 'Illery, even thuugh those ask
ing it might hint that possibly I 
might be afraid to speak my mind. 
I certainly do not bclie\-e that an A
merican arlll)' ,hould now be sent to 
Europe, or to Asia. there to lay down 
its lives ior the sake of preserving 
,\merican democracy. But that does 
not mean that I alll opposed to the 
landing of our forces in Iceland or 
in Surinam. III fact. I'IIl glad that 
they are there. It doesn't mean, 
either. that I might not heartily fa
vor considerable ··.·\.E.F.ing .. on 
other islands and in other nation's 

In short. I am 1I0t hopeful that we 
in .\rnerica can be "opposed to Na
zi:;m. Fascism, and Communism, and 
help fight war" by joining a commit
tee and subscribing to strict neutral
ity. I don't believe anyone can feel 
as unneutral as I do in regard to 
this war and still expect my country 
not to be bending every effort to de
feat those whom I have become con
vinced lIIust be defeated if we have 
to do more than to keep the guns 
loaded. 

I feel that some of these opposing 
"committees" herc in America are 
guilty of stirring up milch bad feel
ing among still uncertain Ameri-

possessions relatively far from "ur I 
cans. though t ley would heartily 

O\Vn shores. if it scemed to be a case 
of "getting there tirst." 

I am, I think, a relatively peace
ful individual who rather likes to 
trot otT to a day's work and then 
drive home to rest in the bosom of 
m): family. However. I am becom
ing increasingly. aware thar· the 
world around me is not being reor.
ganized by folks whose u,rge for 
peaceful things have kept them from 
pretty badly messing the lives of 
families like my own. 1 am fairly 
certain that the law of 1941 is the 
]a I\' of might, and that the only na
tion whose future influence for good 
is going to amount to anything is 
that nation which has strength be
hind its goodness. 

deny it. Belittling terms like "Iso-
lationists" and "Interventionists" 
are not really suited to the more sin
cere leaders un both side,. I ques
tion the good judgment of an "of
ficial publication" when it accuses 
its opponents of "attempting to gag 
religious freedom"; when it says 
"these Southern states arc one-party 
states-not unlike Germany-and 
they arc carried around in the vest
pocket of the Democratic president" ; 
when it says: "The President has as
,umed practically all the powers of a 
dictator"; when it concludes an ar
gument against our present policy in 
regard to Finland with the sweeping 
accusation that "every humanitarian 
argument for supporting the war has 
been revealed as a sham." 

you find that man}' of your opinions 
ha ve changed in the last year, that is 
not ,0 strange, either. You aren't 
living 111 the same world now. 

• • • 
Listen 10 the old clock below me-

tick, tick; tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

A mcrica First 

Sot merEly in matters matt-rial. but 
ill things of the spirit. 

!\ot IIlcrl!ly in science, inventions, 
motors, and skyscrapers, but also 
in ideals, prindples, character. 

Not merely in the calm assertion of 
rights, but in the glad assumption 
of duties. 

Not flaunting her strength as a 
giant, but bending in helpfulness 
over a sick and wounded world 
like a good Samaritan. 

Not in splendid isolation, but in 
courageous cooperation. 

Not in pride, arrogance, and disdain 
of other races and peoples, but in 
sympathy, lovc and understand
ing. 

Not in treading again the old, worn, 
bloody pathway which ends inevit
ably in chaos and disaster, but in 
blazing a 1i(i10 trait, along whkh, 

please God, utlier 11atiollS witt lot
luw, into the new Jerusalem where 
wars shall be no more. 

We are indeed caught in a dis
tressful muddle, this great Ameri
can people. Thank heavens, we arc 
at least united on the need for a 
strong nation. We are even united 

Some day somc nation must take that 
path-unless we are to lapse once 
again into utter barbarism-and 
that honor I covet for mv beloved 
America. ' 

in 

~~THE MALTESE 
FALCON" 

YES, MA'AM! 

Any telephone man will 
gladly show you his iden
tification card. He's jmluJ 
of it. 

It's just plain common 
sense, of course, to check 
up on people who. work a
round your home or office. 
Taking honestifor granted 
doesn't pay .... Sowe hape 
you will always feel free to 
challenge our men even 
though they look as trust
worthy as we make sure 
they are before employing 
theml 

We're quite lerious about 
this. The telephone busi
ness is one of.public lerv
ice, and we intend that all 
our perlonal contacts shall 
be just as satisfactory to 
telephone users as we cun 
make them. 

III UIUID IElfPMOn .. lELUIA," co. 

Town Items 

yloreover, I don't believe that the 
United States is going to be very 
happy in a world dominated by'those 
who bombed Rotterdam, who over
ran Ethiopia, who decimated Greece, 
who undermined Norway, who alter
nately damned, then embraced, and 
then attacked Russia. and who have 
consistently sneered at and depre
cated those ideals which Americans 
have in the long run really tried to 
uphold. 

I am pretty well sold to the idea 

I think, in hating the idea of enter~ 
ing a conflict which we weren't ex
actly anxious to have happen. We 
are perhaps the only large modern 
people which has given freely to the 
distressed in every section of the 
world without thought of getting 

tha~ we are not going to rest. easy control of the recipients of our gcn-
unttl Germany no longer donllnates I erosity. Even now we are actively 

And so, in that spirit and with these 
hopes I say with all my heart and 
50ul, "AMERICA FIRST." 

-Bishop G. Ashton Oldham 

Three young men are being called 
for from this draft board district in 
the January call, 

-'" '" '" Supt. and Mrs. Greenfield and Dr. 

Thursday afternoon at 3.30 in the 
basement room at Clapp Memorial 
library. This room is heated by a 
wood-burning stove at present, but 
it is hoped that some day an oil 
burner fDr the stove may be obtained 
so that a tire may be started earlier 
and the room be made more. comfort
able for the girls. But at present 
there is no wood on hand, and so 
~,·Irs. Sanford offered to donate a 
supply for December. The council 
thought that it might be advisable, 
if possible. to obtain the use of the 
recreation room at the High School 
building for the months of January, 
February and possibly March. 

The council plans to raise money 
a ftcr the first of the year by means 
of a home-made doughnut sale. The 
council would secure the orders, and 
the doughnuts. fresh made and serv
ed fresh. would be delivered by the 
girls. 

It was the suggestion of the coun
dl that the Girl Scout troop plan a 
Christmas party, also the giving of 
a Christmas basket to some one. 

In order to raise funds the girls 
arc taking orders for cadet mailing 
cards. These cards are a high grade 
bristol board, printed with name and 
address, and sell at the rate of 50 
for 50 cents. They require only a 
penny stamp for mailing and make 
an attractive Christmas gift. Or
ders may be given to any Girl Scout 
or they may be procured through the 
Captain, Mrs. Ruth Fuller, Tel. 
3271. 

The whole program of Girl Scout
ing has been reorganized in an at
tempt to prepare. the girls for any 
demands that may be made later for 
defense work. Work in each of ten 
different fields is required for the 
Second Class badge, and one of 
these fields is chosen for special work 
in connection with the First Class 
badge. 

It would seem that the work of an 
enthusiastic group of Scouts, Scout 
leaders, and council members was 
well worth the whole-hearted sup
port of the townspeople. 
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Community Sing 

In these dark days when the na
. n, of the world are shattered by 

High $chool Notes 

To a void contlict with a meeting 
of the Western Massachusetts 
League of School Publications, the 
date of the Junior card party and 
dance has been changed from De
cember 5 to December 12. 

Still with their fingers pointing 
the sky, 

to' the sick. He said that some pcople 
do bungle it tcrribly. To help the 

with a patient forget himself is of wurse Waiting each springtime 
faith that cheers. 

frolll his duties at the Slate School. 
is visiting ill Clcvcbnd. 0.. and 
New York City. 

110· • •• • • 
war and strife, and clvlhzatton It-
;clf seemH to be on the brink of de
<truction, it is only natural that each 
;,f tiS should be looking for some
thing enduring. With this thoughL 
in mind, the Woman's Society f~r 
Christian Service of the MethodIst 
church is sponsoring a commu?ity 
hymn sing for Thursday evenlllg, 
lJecember 4. Everyone is invited to 
join in singing the hymns of the 
church, and asked to think up t1~e 
50n"S they would like sung, and If 
~ne"thinks that the words and music 
lIIay not be in the present hymnal ~r 
Church School song book, he IS 
asked to bring the book in which the 
song is found. Rev. Horatio F. 
Robbins, the pastor, is bringing 
down from the attic of the church a 
number of old books. The service 

will begin at 7.30. 

the true objective. With all due 
deference to the cloth, he said that 

but we little while some preachers pray, what the They bid us worship 
heed. patient sometimes needs most is the 

the story of a wondrous latest bascball senre. 

.loan Kern\cki entertained in 
honor of her ci~hth birthday rc
eenll\,. Allendini: were Caroline, 
Elca;lor and Robert Vierlit of Lud-

They tell 

Power The speaker summed up his thesis 

loll', ~1nrie Hubbard. ,,1 ary 
zillla and COl1stance Noel. 

Ad-

Mrs. Margaret Stevenson Clark 
of this town has written a verse that 
seems fitting to use in connection 
with this song service, and she has 
given the church permission to use 

the verse. 

ENCOURAGE YOUR HEART 

TO SING 

Encourage your heart to sing 
Not only the latest swin~ 
But hymns to the King, 
That in time will bring 
To all the world-Spring; 
When sin has its fling 
And to Him we cling 
Death will lose its sting. 

-* * * 

Methodist Church Notes 

The Juniors arc already prepar
ing for the affair and hope that a 
large number of the townspeoplc 
will attend. Music for dancing will 
be furnished by the school's new 
radio-victrola, for which the Student 
Activity Association is purchasing 
some new records. 

The Senior5 have been very busy 
for the last few weeks. They have 
published the year's first issue of the 
Oracle. which went on sale Novem
ber 14, and have spent many hours 
taking orders for Christmas cards. 
The next important event on their 
calendar is the Christma5 party on 
December 23. 

Fall I' members of the Student 
Council are attending a sectional 
meeting at Amherst High School 
this .afternoon. They are Elaine 
Hudson, Dorothea Shattuck, Alice 
McKillop and Donald Geer. 

November Dawn 

The woodpiles 
Garbed in silver, 
The roadway 
Russet brown, 
As the sun 
In nameless glory, 
Shattered the fog 
Above the town. 
I ts searching rays 
Formed II halo, 
Reaching deep 
To hidden bays, 

- And every hill 

And hollow 
Was silver 
With gold inlays. 

-Mrs. Alvin Bush 

That takes a tiny seed and makes with the deductioll that Christian at-

titudes, whercver obtained, do make 
In a vast form, with garments a difference in one's health, <lnd save 

it tower 

spun of leaves, peuple fwm imaginary ills which, 
A shelter from the heat and sum- with a little coaxing, can develop 

mer shower, trouble of the worst sort. 
talk 1 )r.\ 

The I 

As Heaven holds comfort for the 
heart that grieves. 

At the conclusion of his 
Manwell answered questions. 

They have seen trees felled in that speaker was introduced by Herman 

mighty blow, 
New England's 

thirty-eight. 

C. Knight, chai rman of the program 
Hurricane of committee. K. Merton Bozoian, 

president, presided. 

We see our fellows one by one, laid 
low: 

We wonder bow 'twill seem when 
our time comes to go. 

God grant it may be summer when 
the knock comes at the gate. 

Granle Note8 
Eleven t.ables were in play at the 

card party Tuesday night. The 
high scorers were Mrs. Annie Aus
tin, Mrs. Mary Spencer, Mrs. Wm. 
~tead and Roswell Allen, while the 
second high scorers were Mrs. An
drew Sears, :-"Irs. Donald Terry, Mrs 
Ravmond Dana and Miss Stephanie 
~n;ola. The prize of a turkey was a
\varded to W. B. Lannon of North 
Main street. The committee in 
charge consisted of Mrs. Fanny Mo
rey, Mrs. Pearl Green, Mrs. Cath
erine Noel and Mrs. Cora Steen. 

It was annolUlced that there 
would be no meeting in December. 
In January the club is invited to be 
the gue,t of the Methodist club, 
when a major at ~l. S. C. will be 
thc speaker. H. Morgan Ryther 
will give hL~ talk on "Postage 
Stamps and Early Postal History" 
at the February meeting, which will 
be in the nature of a Father and Son 
Night. It was also voted to invite 
the Methodist club as guests. 

The supper committee for the 
meeting Wednesday night consisted 
of D. Donald Hazen, Frederick Vt
ley, Douglass Rhodes and Stanley 

Rhodes. 

Town Items 

The Diamond Jubilee program 
will be presented at the regular 
meeting of Union Grange on Tue~ 
day e\'ening, with Mrs. Charles Aus
tin in charge. Mrs. Cora Steen is 
chairman of the refreshment commit-

Capt. A. E. Langdon of the 
Springfield Fire Department spoke 
on "Defense Preparations" before 
the Firemen's Association at the 
meeting "'londay night. :\ supper 
was served before the meeting, the 
committee being Milton C. Baggs, 
J. Howell Cook, \Y. Paige Piper 
and Martin T. Crowe. 

Frank Hurd, who is on vacation 
tee. 

Twenty-~wo were present at the 
meeting of the Afternoon Grou.p of 
tlte W. S. of C. S. at the parsonage 
in Ware on Wednesday afternoon, 
when Gaylord Douglass of Spring
field spoke on "After the War

What ?" 

With Our Subscribers 

Nov. 21, 1941 

Dr. Manwell Speaks 

--cuntinued [wm page 1--

Editor of "The Sentinel": 
I feel like saying "Thank 

for your fine newspaper. 

real inspiration. 

It 

.-------- .---

More than ever, make Ihls 
a friendly Chri,tma, by re
membering EVERY FRIEND 

with a warmhearled 
Greeting. 

You'Ulind "friendly" cards 
of every description in out 

modern greeting corA 
deportmenl. 

Order Your 

PERSONAL CARDS 
Nowl 

and you will be SUle of delivery. 

We have them at the following 
prices: 

50 fOI $1.00 
25 for $1.00 

50 for $2.00 
50 for $3.00 

Jackson's Store 

4~ PER 
CENT 

interest is lJdl1J,{ paid uu :-;.w· 
inKS ACCDUlll Shares by lhe 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never paid less. This i. 

lhe highest permit! ed II)" ti,. 
::;late Bank COll11llissi011t:r. You 
pa;' Sl per lIIonth for ead •• nar. 
you suhscriiJe. Interest conI
poutllltd four 1.illU!S a year. 

Pa"lllt!nts 1I1a-y IJe ninde at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

'* , 
• 

At this meeting plans were madc 
for the annual supper and election of 
o I1ice rs to be held December 29. 
The committee named for this event 
was Mrs. Ruth Kempkes, Mrs. Cath
erine Dyer, Mrs. Annie French, 
:\1rs. Ruth Terrill, Mrs. Marion 
Plant, Mrs. Annie Bruce, Mrs. 
Laura Wood and Mrs. Nellie Peeso. 

thinking, a hopeful philosophy and 
you" real religion do have a bearing on 
is a health. If one has confidence in 

his own worth, faith in the friendli
ness of the universe, and a selfless 
outlook, it does make a difference. 

I suppose the name is taken from 
the statue of a soldier who watches 
over the town from his place on the 
monument on the village green. 

He cited the familiar observation 
that people along in years are apt to 
develop a certain mellowness of dis
position and a hopeful philosophy. 
He was inclined to think that these 
characteristics acquired in earlier 
years, accounted in large measure 

SHOP ELECTRICALLY and SHOP RIGHTI· 

A committee to nominate officers 
was named ~s follows: Mrs. Annie 
French, Mrs. Ruth Kempkes and 
:'.lrs. H. F. Robbins. 

Assistant ·hostesses were Mrs. 
Eleanor Robbins and Mrs. Laura 
Wood. Mrs. Effie Shores secured 
the speaker. 

There were 21 present at'the meet
ing of the Evening Group of the W. 
S. of C_ S. at Mrs. Lloyd Chad
bourne's on Tuesday evening. As
sistant hostesses were Mrs. Isaac 
Hodgen and Mrs. Fay Ayers. The 
entertainment was in charge of Mrs. 
W. Paige Piper. There was a piano 
solo by Miss Mamie Lard, who also 
played for the group to sing. 

Arrangements were made for a 
hymn sing next week Thursday 
night, elsewhere noted, for a chicken 
supper on the 11th, and the remem
bering of Belchertown service men 
who ,-,:ill be away from home on 
Christmas. 

Here are some verses you may 
print if v()u can use them. I am glad 
the "V ~ice from the Steeple" still 
reflects the Spirit of the town Fa

thers. 
Sincerely yours, for this attainment of longevity. 

Mrs. Eve Kisser I As to whether one could will him-
self to get better faster, he said that 
injuries to the body take just about 
so long to heal in -any case, but that 

THREE MAPLES 

Three maples thrust 
against the dawn: 

their tops certainly recovery could be hindered 

Winds stir their bare boughs. 
by allowing functional disturbanc~s 
to set in as a result of wrong attl-

win- tudes. 
He doubted whether one could 

with a kind intent, 
For raw November airs mean 

ter soon, 
And brown leaves round their 

feet the winds ·have piled, 
While frost made white the fields 

will himself to long life. He thought 
that the exertion of too much of will, 
even of the desirable kind, might 
conceivably hasten the end. 

beneath the moon, 
And swmy days, here 

little child. 

Dr. Manwell of course drew a 
played a smile when he said that in the case 

of p~tients who had lost interest in 

These trees three 
the way-, 

sisters are, beside life it was wonderful what doctors 

The winding way that leads to 
Amherst down. 

The next meeting will be on the 
17th with Mrs. Clifton Witt, ami 
Miss Tabor will be in charge of the 
entertainment •. 

A hundred years they've watched 

while men went by, 
Taller and taller grown with 

pas.~ing years, 

had been able to accomplish with the 
help of attractive nurses. An~ther 
expression of his Wl\S that sometlffies 
the doctor has to keep the patient a
m~d while nature does its work. 

The doctor had a good deal to \ 
say about the influence of callers on 

ELECTRIC 
TOASTEI .IILL 

GLASS COFFEE MAIiI 
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Congregationul Church 
Note", 

The annual meeting of the chun:h 
will be held m,xt week Friday night. 
dinner being at (dO and business 
meeting at i.30. :\1\ members of 
the parish are cordially invited. 

The Social Guild will meet at 
the parish housc on \Vednesday 
a fternoun at 2.30. Hostesse . .; will 
be Mrs. J. Raymond Gmlld and 
Mrs. Herman C. Knight. This 
will be a box mceting. when each 
one attending is asked to bring 
gifts for the box to be sent to the 
Upland Sanitariulll in the South. 
The gifts should nut be wrapped. 
Tlwre will be no exchange (If gifts 
among the members of th~ Guild 
this season. :\11'5. William Pew 
has kindly consented to Iw presi. 
dt'nt of the organization. 

Articles desired at the al)<)\'e men
tinned institution arl' tllyS, games. 
books. schuol supplies. tuoth brushes 
and paste, candy. clothing. socks. 
:--wcaters. stockings. lllitlcllS. aprons 
and sewing kits. handkerchiefs. etc. 

The Ymllh Fl'lIl1wship will Illl'et 
at the parish ltoU.se at 6.15 on Sun
day l·\·cning. whence they will ;!u 
10 the natural science building at 
;\lIlherst College. This will be tlte 
concluding- Illcetillg' in the seril'~ on 
"(;od in 1\ature." 

The I-jllmc I Jepartlllcnt will mcet 
with \,1 rs. Edward :\1. Huntel Ihis 
afternoon. 

:\otice has rn,eu received of the 
71h annual Greellwit:h \.'nion social 
to be held at the Greenwich :\!emori-
011 building' al Ware. December 5, 
at 7.30. with Ihe Harre young' peo
plc's society in charge. Re\·. Her
bert Dixon "f Leverett will conduct 
gamc:'. Tlwn' will also bl' folk 
dancing. 

PI·of. Sears Speaks 
-contillu(·d frrllo I1rlge 1-

,as was when he wenl Ihere as " boy 
and livecl 130 mill'~ from a railroad. 
He said that Labrador was unbe
lic\·:tbly bleak. and yet had rare 
beauty. as many of his pictures re
\'ealed. 

Those whum Dr. Grenfell's mis-
sion serves arc uot Eskimos. as n1:l11\' 

suppose, but white people. Thev a;e 
descendants of English emig'rants 
and still keep their Cockney accent. 
along with a strange interposition of 
pronouns. As an illustration of 
their use of pronouns, Prof Sears 
told several stories, onc of which 
concerned a group of children at 
play. A passerby heard a woman 
calling. apparently to them. but in 
response to a query one of them re
plied, "Her haint calling we. Us 
don't belong to she." 

BELCHERTOW~ SENTINEL 

BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

We q note the following prices for goods at our store for 
the week ending Dec. 10th. 1'hese prices for CASH only. 
All extra charge lIIay be made for delivery. Store open Wednes
day afternoons except holidays. -----Choice Cracked Corn 
Meal and Whole Corn 
Provender, Corn and Oats ground 
Choice Feeding Oats. 38 Lb., 
Choice Poultry Oab, 40 Lh. 
Choice Gronnd Oats 

per 100 Ib~. $1.90 
1.90 
2.05 

per 2~ bu. 1.80 
1.90 

per 100 Ib~ 2.10 
Gluten Feed, Buffalo 
Cottonseed l·vIeal. 41 % 
O. P. Oil Meal 
Wheat Bran 
Standard Wheat l\Iiddlillg~ 
Fancy Mixed Feed 
[.al'ro Dairy Ration 
Wirth more 20% Dairy Ration 
Blue Tag, Our Own 20% Ratioll 
Standard 200/n Dairy 

1.85 

2.55 
1.95 
2.00 
2.05 
2.05 
2.55 
2.35 
2.25 

2.30 
2.25 
2.80 

2.55 
2.55 
2.65 
2.25 
2.15 
2.10 
2.10 
2.45 
1.95 

2.55 
2.50 

Special Dairy 20o/~ 
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash \'Vith C. L. Oil 
Wirth more Complete Egg Ration 
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. 1.. Oil 
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil 
Wirth more Scratch Graius 
Minot Scratch Feed 
Poultry Wheat 
Wirthmore Stock Feed 
Sweetened Horse Feed 
Dried Brewers Grains 
Wirthmore Complete Growing' Ration 
~finot (irowing- Ration 

All grain prices are quoted subject to change at any time, 
owing to the sharp changes that occur from day to day. 

Our Blue Tag Dairy Ration now contains Irradiated Dry 
Yeast. rich in Vitamin D, for better health and better produc
tion. This is in line with our policy to make better fl:eds i'hen 
possible. 

THE RYTHER & WARREN CO. 
Hdchertown, Mass. 
Nov. 28, 1941 

Dial 2211 

the tish. curious as to what it was all 
about. grabbed the hook and were 
hauled in. one after the other. An
other picture shuwed the cod drying 
on the ba re rocks. and in another, 
salt was being shovelled from a ship 
much as we might shovel sand. 

Besides Dr. Grenfell's hospital, 
which authorities give an ;\ I rating, 
there is an orphanage. The exterior 
seemed rather plain, but an interior 
view of the Iivingroom IVas as cosy a 
picture as one could imagine. Be
side the lil'eplace were little girls of 
the orphanage, one of whom was 
serving Dr. Grenfell a cup of tea. 
The little hostess pouring tea was 
the small daughter of the couple in 
cha~ge of the orphanage. 

Prof. Sears spoke of the very spe
cial need fur care of this sort, since 
the father so often met death by 
drowning, leeaving a large family 
uf children, an average number be
ing at least six or eight children. 

The summer days are very lung. 
The speaker told of reading by day
light at 11 p. m. and of locating a 
place ten miles away at 1.30 a. IiI. 
These long hours of sunlight make 
for amazing- growth in the gardens, 
and that was the specific objective of 
Prof. Scars' work, Sir Wilfred in
viting him to come there because he 
felt that more vegetables in the diet 
of his people would be beneficial. 

Pictures of many icebergs were 
shown. Near one was a boat with a 
7S-ft. mast which reached abou.t half 
way to the top of the iceberg. And 
Prof. Sears reminded his audience 
that only one-eighth of the iceberg 
showed above water. He said that 
he counted .'i5 bergs on one day and 
51 on another day, more than 100 in 
two clays. Some years icebergs seem 
to be very rare. 

WILLIAM I-IENNEMANN 
Range and Fuel Oil 

Tel. 3251 

PI-IOTOGRA I'I-IIC CHRISTMAS 

Cards. 
Schmidt Photo Service 

22-28-5-12. 
----------.- ._-_._---- -- .. ---
\VANTED-2-wheel Auto Trailer. 

F. A. Upham 
-----------_.-
FOR SALE-Sanct'and Gravel. A
bOllt 100 feet 011 State road. 

B. Joseph Kelley 
Tel. 2292 

FOR SALIL - Hubbard's New 
Hampshire - .Rock Pullets, 1 i weeks, 
almost ready to lay. ;;1.25 each. 

Harry \V. Conkey 

TO RENT-Four-roolll tencmcnt. 
Inquire of I-l. C. Grindle, Tel. 2141. 

The Tux Collector Says: 
Demands for unpaid real estate 

taxes of 1940 were issued this week. 
The amount of ullcollected taxes of 
1940 is in excess of 1070 of the orig
inal levy. This percentage has been 
established by the bonding compa
nies and the Department of Corpora
tions and Taxation as the maximum 
allowed for uncollected taxes at this 
time. 

William K Shaw, Collector 

HARRIET HUBBARD A YER 
PINK CLOVER 

A gift of gay, fre5h PIN K 
CLOVER is a compliment to 
yonI' good taste and hers. 

Bath Powder, Cologne 
each $1.00 

Plus 10 per cent Federal Tax 

Jackson's Store 

of humor. Prof. Sears felt that Dr. 
Grenfell's work was a marvel for one 
man to have accomplished. 

Town Itellltil 
The M etacOIl1l't Fox, Rod and 

Gun club meets at the club house ttl-

Prof. Sears stated that Sir Wil
fred regarded his work as medical, 
rather than rei igious, but the speaker 
noled IIlany religious aspects, abso
lutely undenominational, however. 
This undenominational aspect was il
lustrated by the story of how Sir 
Wilfred, an Episcopal ian, obtained 
a wooden leg froIll a woman who was 
a Methodist, which had belonged to 
her husband, a Baptist, and which 
filted perfectly a Roman Catholic. 

These Labrador people are fisher
men almost exclusively. "Fish" to 
them means codfish. When Pmf. 
~ears asked a man if he expected to 
ha \'C fish for d inner, the reply was: 
"j'yfaybe fish, lIIaybe salmon." 

Culured movies showed a charm
ing playlet put on by these children, 
none of them over six years old. In 
normal times lourist boats from 
Montreal make a two-weeks' trip to 
Labrador and Ihe tourists arc profit
able patrons at these weekly plays, 
wh ich fLLrnish means for the pur
chase of special equipment for the 
111 ission. 

One picture ;,howed two young nig-ht at 8. This meeting is important 
men of Prof. Scars' party cJimbillg .\h. and Mrs. Martin Gollenbusch 
up an iceberg and diving off into the of Amherst Road entertained at a 
water. Temperature 41 degrees. family gathering, Sunday. Present 

Dogs are a very special part of were Mr. and Mrs. Dana GOllen
Labrador life. During the winter busch and children, Shirley, Dana, 
the hUi>kies furnish transporation Jr., and Martin of Keene, N. H.; 
over the snow. And in summer they Miss Arna Gollenbusch of North. 
are turned out to pasture, as is were, ampton; Mr. and Mrs. Harlan B. 
left on an island uf several acres to Davis and son, Lester, and Mr. and 
fend for themselves. Some are fed Mrs. Cle~ Sloumbelis, all of this 
once a week, but others care ior town. 

themselves entirely. They stand by Four tables wefe in play at the 
the water until they spot a fish and- meeting of the Progressive club with 
then make a dive for it. If the fish Mrs. E. S. Cordner on \Vednesday 
gets away, better luck next time. afternoon. Prize winners were Mrs. 
One pleasing picture was of Dr. Raymond Evans of Milford, 1'a., a 
Grenfell fondling a handsome ani- visitor in town, Mrs. Ge~rge Greene 

mal. . and Mrs. Donald Terry. Next week There were pictures showing 
ing from a boat. A line and 
hook were dropped overboard 

Prof. Sears spoke of the climate 
of Labrador. He said that on the 
boat there was never a day all SUIl1-

Iller but what you could see your 
breath in the air. In the interior 
and he showed pictures of the l'egio~ 

tish- where Stephen Hamilton lives anel 
bare does his painting, the thermometer 
and, may register 80 on a summer day. 

Prof. Sears also showed a picture I the meeting will be held witl M . 
f S' W'lf Irs. o . Ir I ~ed n!aking a "lobster" Aubrey Lapolice. 

man, one eVidence of his keen sense' Walter Wadsworth, Jr., formerly 

NOVEMBER 28, 1941 

._- ' .. ~------~------
FRI., SAT., NOV. 28 - 29 

nwr-r\' GItABJ.I~ ~~HOT 
VICTOR MATURg 
CARC)L r,ANIHS SPOT" 

uml 
"ZIS BOOM BAH" 

News Cn.1"loon 2-Aot Corned, 

SUN" MON., NOV. 30 - Dl!C. I 
ROIiRld R~gnn OIYll1pe Brndna 
~~Inlerl1alional Squudron" 

and 
T,),nn Bad John Sutton 

"Moon Over Her Sboulder" 
News Cartoon 

-- ------------1 
Tue., Wed., Thu., Dec. 2 - 3 - 4 
Frederic Martha 
Mnrch Seoll 

~~ONE FOOT IN REA VEN" 
nnd 

"Nine Livea Are Not Enough" 

.------- .- ------- ------
Northampton Classified 

Directory 
Ai.lio--sodY-tfhop--

H. L CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
I!:xllert Bolly ancl I"uuder Ilup .. l ... 

opl'!1Y Paiutlng-Elect.ric I'oliyhhlk 
No Joh '1'00 l!ollllllicutcd 

:16 Kiug Sl. Northulllpton, 3U37-W 
---- . --- !i'-uto Deale,' 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK co. 
Sllies-IJ U I l! l\ -Serv'lcu 

"Bellel' Buy Blllel," 
All Purt" and Accessorlu. 

I0xcellelll. thled ClLrM 
I~U King St. Northumlltl/II. (b~ 
. --.-- --i\uto- -Electric Service 

TROWBRIDGE'S 
o til rlers-Ignl tlun-· 1.111 Ittlrl "" 

Alagnotu:; Iteilll"'eci 
Cnr lIlId lIollle Iluclio SOl'llc~ 

129 King SI. NOI·l.hUllllltoll. C30 
----- - -- -------- Flo..-ists 

SPAULDING GARDENS, INC. 
"Flowers J.'0l' JDve)'y OC(!UHlou"' 

Wedding BOllCluels-I"uueml nellaa. 
[clower:; ·1·eleg .... \llIed Anywhere 

I U2 Main St. NOI'LluLlnptoll, 12»0 
----Farm-SlJppiie-a----

J. W. PARSONS cf. SON 
i\lcCol'luicK-lleerlug ["llrlll MachIne,) 

and 'J'rl«:tOI'5-1'" l·tH llll'd Sonic. 
Sllray·-DIls!'-Ji'el·Lillznr-Seede 

26 FILII' Sl. Northampton, 2886.W 
Machine Shop 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY & 
WELDING CO. 

1~lectric unci Al:ety leno Woldl"a 
1'ortlLhl!! Icqnlrnneut 

206 Mall. SL PhOIl8, Ulb 
-- -- -Paints and Wall Pape," 

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
GomploLe j,lne "I' \VlllllmperB 
pain ty-Val'llItIlHI¥-Suppllali 

"Good MOI'chnncliHe-Export Ad.lce" 
King St. NorthalDptou 

Optometrist 

DR. o. T. DEWHUR8T 
Speclullzlng In . 

The lilxlLllllnnUon of WYOB 
FlttlnC nnd Repllll'l!llI or ·OIa .... 

2!H MaIn St. . NOI·thamplon. U4·W 
Travel 

. Whell Planning u 'i'rll' bl 
Alr-DuuL-TrlLln 

See BIDWELL TRAVEL SERVICI! 
A Member "r tho Amerloall 

Steamship & 'I'olll'isl. .... c.nt.· " .. ee. 
78 Ma~ st. NOl'thampton, Iii 

Service Shope 

CHILSON'S SH·OPS 
Automobile l'ops-U phoJstel·I!III·.Qla .. 
FUl'nitUi'e Coverlllil. & UpholBterlaa 

Awnlncs-Venetlal) Rllnde 
34 Center St. Northampton, l,la 

Trucke 

H, A. AREL CO. 
G. M. C. Tl'uck. and TI'allun 

Sales-Parte-Senlce 
Good Buye in UI.d 'I'ruck. 

S .Holyoke ·St. Northampton, 1461 

of this town, has left his position as 
second class lineman with the Utili
ties Line Construction Co. of J enkin
town, Pa., and returned to his home 
in Easthampton to accept :t position 
with the Holyoke Water Power Co. 
as engineer's helper. 

Any players wishing to play bas
ketball on the town team are asked 
to report at a meeting for practice 
at the town hall Monday evening at 
7.30. Wilfrid Noel is, in charge of 
the team. 

'" -... ... de rrtomu tntin~l 
'1" l'il- h !lost-offl'ce'at Belchertown. :-'Iass" under the Ael 'It March 3. 18i9 Entered as second-class matter ApI'! '!. ~,_ =_ at t e 
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Contracts Award.ed 

The school committee has awarded 
school bus contracts as follows: 
Route I Lincoln A. Cook 
Roule 2 D. Donald Hazen 
Route 3 Raymond C. Gay 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Chicken Pie Supper High School Noles 

On Thursclay. Nnvcmber 2i, 
twenty-two students and four 

---------------1 The lirst two awards arc renewals, 

On Thursday, December 11, ,tt 
5.30, the Evening liroup of the 
Woman's Society of Christian Serv
ice will serve ;t chicken pie supper. 
The committee in charge are Mrs. 
Isaac Hudgen, 1I1rs. E. Clifton Witt, 
Mrs. Lloyd Chadbourne and Mrs. 
['!urlan Davis. 

teachers went to Amherst to see 
:lladldlt given by the Masquer~ o[ 

Amlterst College. Everyone en
joyed the performance very mu.ch, 
and after it was over went back 
stage to see some of the mechanics 
of play-producing, the rcvolving 
stagc being of particular interest. 
Some of the actors themsel ves were 
there and very willingly autograph
ed programs for all who asked. 

The Coming Week 
SIlNUAV 

-Congregational Church-
\ 

while R. C. Gay takes the route now 
run by R. to:. Chamberlain. 

I("v. IUehal'd F. Manwell. Paslor 
Church School at \0 a. m. 
Men's Class at 10 a. III. under the 

leadership of Charles L. Randall. 

Stimulating Collection 

Old Papers 

of 

The menu will consist of chicken 
pie, mashecl potatoes, peas, salad, 
rolls, jelly, home-made pie and cof
fee. 

The price is is cents 
and reservations should 
early. as tickets will be 
150. Call either Mrs. 
2024, or Mrs. Witt, 3134. 

per plate, 
be made 

limited to 

The lIext day, Friday, a smaller 
gr(lup with :-.II'. Coughlin attended 
a regional conference for Student 
CO\1l;cil members, held at Amherst 
High School. This was an after
noon meeting followcd by a supper. 
ant! was conducted on a plan similar 
to the Pro Merito convention held 

her" some weeks ago. 

Morning Worship at 11 a. nl. 

-Methodist Church-
Rev. Horatiu F. Robbins, l'\\stur 
Church School at lOa m. 
Morning Worship at 10.55 u. 111. 

"The Star in the East." 
:-'Iethudist Youth Fellowship in the 

vestry at 6.30 p. m . 

-St. Francis Chul'~h
Rev. George 13. Healy 
Rev. Raymond \Y. O'Brien 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONUAY 

Holy \Jay of Obligation at Saint 
Francis Church, with masses at 6.30 

and 8.30. 

TUESUAV 

Progressive Club Christmas party 
with Mrs. Paul Austin. 

Grange Card Party. 

Lee R. Hulitt, in charge of salcs 
fnr the Chemical Paper Company 
of Holyoke, was in town Tuesday 
to interest local groups in the col
lection and continued collection of 
old papers. Mr. Hulitt was not di
r~etl\' soliciting paper for his COIll

pany, but .rather doing what he 
could to make sure that a constant 
supply of paper keeps rolling in tu 
the paper companies, in which case 
his concern will likely get its share. 
A large part of the Chemical Com
pany's sales force under Mr. Hu
Iitt's direction is devoting practical
ly its whole time this month to this 
type of education and making con
tacts with local groups. Unless 
this type of paper material keeps 
rolling in, Mr. Hulitt doubts that 
the paper mills can operate six days 
a week. If they can't operate, of 
co~rse payrolls will suffer. 

yl r. I-Iulitt made contacts at the 
State school, at the High Schoal 
and with the Boy Scouts, the latter 
grou.p having already made quite 
a drive along this line, a project 
which they expect to continue. In 

Hodgen. 

~~SiDg" Turns into Testi

monial 

The cC:lllmun:ty "sing" last night 
at the Methudist church, sponsored 
by the Woman's Society of Christian 
Service. with ;\'irs. ))ora B. Wesley 
as chairman. did not turn out exactly 
as she had planned, as her fricnds 
took things over early in the pro
gram, -so tha.tit developed into a te5-
temonial meeting for Mrs. \Vesley, 
who lea ves town January 1. \ Ve arc 
unable to give a full report in this 
week's issue, but can give you the 
resolutions and a tribute tendered 
her last night, with a fuller report 
t(l follow next week. 

TESTIMONIAL OF RECOG-

NITION 

BE IT RESOLVED THAT We, 

Basketball practice has been going 
on for some time now in preparation 
for the season which opens Decem
ber 19. It is hoped that the towns-
people will be interested in the team 
and will attend as many games as 

possible. 

Grange Noles 

P.-T. A. Meeting in recreation 
room at Memorial hall at 8 p. m. 

fact paper at the School and tllC 
High school, it is stated, will be 
turned over to the scouts. 

the members of the Belchertown 
Methodist Church, express OUI deep
est appreciation to Mrs. Dora B. 
Wesley for. her faithfulness as a 
member and official member of our 

A diamond jubilee program wa;, 

presented at the meeting of Union 
Grange Tue,;day night, which was itl 
charge of ~lrs. Charles F. Austin. 
In commemoration of the 75th year 
of the National lirange. the program 
opened with the singing of songs, 
arranged by the National Grange 
leclllrer, James C. Farmer of New 
Hampshire, and sung to old-time 
tunes, with Mrs. Kristian Anderson. 

accompanist. 
A tableau was then presented, 

with Roswell Allen as Oliver Kelley, 
founder of the Grange, and these 
members, Charles H. Sanford, Jo
seph J. Kelllpkes, Jr., Wilfrecl L. 
Noel, William Aldrich, Nelson J. 
Hill. Stanley 1'. Rhodes, Mrs. Nel
son J. Hill and Mrs. George Booth, 
representing other prominent Pa
trolls of Husbandry. 

WIWNKSUA,Y 

St. I,'rancis Church Whist Party 
;n Recreation Room at Memorial 

hall. 

O. E. S. Meeting. 

American Legion Meeting in Me

morial hall at 8 p. m. 

THUKSIJAV 

Mr. Hulitt hopes to show at a 
future High School assembly new 
material which has been manufac
tured from old paper sent in, so the 
students can really see what results 
their efforts have been the means of 

bringing about. 
Mr. Hulitt's visit to town was of 

special interest to the writer, as the 
former is a colleague on the local 
selective service board and acts as 
chairman in the absence of Judge 

Nolen. 
----------------
6 30 m Business meeting at i.30 

. 1St' t Scout roon1 . p. . CIT cout mee mg a 
at 3.30 p. m. 

Chicken Supper at the Methodist 

Vestry. 

Jl'KJI.)A Y 

Junior Class Card Party 
Dance in Memorial Hall. 

SA'I'U IWA \. 

TODAY. 

and 

p. ;m. 

TOMOIlROW 

()aaltl8 S,lokeo (t'or 

Dec. 20 
Food Sale, sponsored by After

noon Group of Woman's Society of 
Christian Service, at Methodist ves

try at 3 p. m. 

Dec. 23 
High School Christmas Party. 

Dec. 29 

church. 
Be it further resolved that we here 

recognize the many responsibilities 
which she has fulfilled, as officer in 
the Official Board, Woman's For
eign Missionary Society, Junior 
League, and Woman's Society of 
Christian Service, and as lay dele
gate to numerous annual conferen
ces (first delegate to be elected for 
four years) and lay activities lead
er (first to be elected in our church). 

\Ve recognize the value of her 
leadership in all the forward move
ments of our church, especially the 
improvements at the church, and her 
generosity at all times. 

The members and friends of our 
church wish to take this opportunity 
to express our regret at Mrs. 'Ves
ley's leaving our midst. We wish 
her the joy, happiness and good for
tune which she so richly deserves. 
We know that she will find a place 
in another community. We are sure 
that she will find a large place in 
any community, because of her 
cheerful willingness, able leader
ship and democratic friendliness. 

Signed 

Wilfred L. Noel then spoke on 
., Postal History" during that period, 
while Mrs. Henry H. Witt gave an 
appropriate reading. As the Grange 
has worked untiringly in the interest 
of rural electrification, tableaux of 
old and new lighting scenes were 
shown, with Mrs. Hill and Mrs. 

Rhodes taking part. 
Jeanette Noel then sang "My 

Country 'Tis of Thee" in old cos
tume, and "God Bless America," 
with the audience joining, as the 

close of the program. 
At the business session, Mrs. 

Stanley F. Rhodes was elected lec
turer. Mrs. Rhodes will attend, as 
delegate, the lecturer's conference in 

Worcester, Dec. 13. 
The next meeting, Dec. 16, will be 

a Christmas party and, in an· ex
change of gifts, men will bring gifts 
wrapped in red, and women, gifts in 

Annual Business Meeting, Din
ner and Roll Call of Congregational 
Church in Parish House. Dinner at 

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service Annual Supper and Business 

Meeting. 

The Committee on Resolutions white. 

-cootinued ooJlale 4-

. ~. 

" 
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years. Oswego can't need her half bike rider hasn't very guod eyes 
s~ much as we do. Anyway, we then either. Furthermore, 1 think 
hope she'll miss us just a little bit. that both schools and parenls should 
too, and that she'll feci the "pull of impress on the minds of bike owners 
Belchertuwn" enough to return here that they must ride slowly and care-

spend money to make the streets 
within our village limits really a 
safety wne. 

... . . 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick. tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

often for long visits. We don't fully on the walks. llntl that in every 
want her to go! case the pedestrian there has a right 

• ... ... of way which is not confined to his Leimre 
Scollis j}o Their Deed right half, but to lIlt tlie wa.lk. 

M r~. Herbert Curtis has left town The other alternative is to turn 
What is this Ii fe if, full of care, 
\Ve have no time to stand and starc? 

lo'RO:\1 ImRi': "\ND T1·IERE 
.\BOUT n'lIs _\ND Tl·L\T 

SI,,·'iI B,' Ali ...... ,·"! 

for the winter, bu.t not bcfol'(! the the cyclists intu the streets. If thaI 
Boy Scouts did a grand job at rak- is done, 1 believe the lown should 
illg her premises thoroughly. That's guarantee some safety to the bike by 
the kind of appreciation this column "'lowillg d()1lJ11 tIlt! auto traffit. That 
like~ to ~ec, and the kind of stuff is nearly impossible to do, 1 judge, 

The information that Mrs. Dora I 

No time to stand beneath the boughs 
And stare as long as sheep or cows. 

No lime to sec, when woo cis we pass, 
\\There squirrels hide their nuts in 

grass. which will do much to keep tIC town unless an olTicer patrols the streets 
B. Wesley is resigning hrr position Scout-consciuus. We hope their pa- regularly, and gets pretty tough. 
as Ireasu.l·cr of the Slale Sch[)lll and per cullection continues to go on Surely we have not yet su<x:eeded in 
retllrning' to her home in Oswego, well. 0111' friends [)f the Salvation getting a 25-miles-an-hour speed 
N. Y .. IIIl1st be rated as IJretly sao h'l . Arm)' will be out of luck for a w I e, here except on the signs. 
ne\\'s for Belchertown. 1 1 I . 

:-int tilat a lad.\· hasn't :l IJerfectl}' 
glXld right til retire after as long 
:lnd splendid a period of servin! as 
i\lrs. Wesley has achieved here. She 
camc til lhe schllill whel1 the only pa
tient!' werc those a t the Farm Col
Oil)'. when the Administration 
/luilcling' lVas located in one end of 
what i,; now the Bake Shop. when 
tlwre were no employees' cottages, 
and when the grounds were distin-
g'uished mostl~' by mud and a few 
board walks. That was in the 
,;pring of 1 ')22. There wasn't even 
a dietitian there then. though thank 
Ill'aven they secured one a few 
IlHll1lhs later! She has watched the 

until the Sconts have reaClec t lelr A great majority of the local kids 
limit. between ten and eighteen own bikes 

• • • and ride. them. They have been 
'/'/wl P.-T. A. Quilt pretty careful. too. They would not 

That qn.ilL which was given away seem to have constituted a great 
by the 1'.-'1'. "\. last week surely was menace on the walks during the day-
lhe means of cansing a lot of money I ight hours. Our walks are not 
to change hands and of making sev- crowded with people. Our streets 
l'ral people happy. (/1'<' crowded with cars, many of them 

In the first place, the group of moving too fast. 

No time to turn at Beauty's glance. 
And watch her feet, how they can 

dance. 

A poor life this, if full of care. 
We have no time to stand and stare. 

W illillm Davies 

-* * * 

PER 
CENT 

Illtere:-;l i~ btillg paid IHI ~H.V· 

iugs ACCOllllt Shar,·s by th" 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It 11m. IIC\'l'r puid 1l!ss. This b 

the highest perlllitlcri hy th. 
Stall- Btlllk C(JlIl1l1is~il)IICl'. \'ou 

lJay Sl per 1Ilonth (or ench !<J"'hare 
YOII suhseril... Iliterest .,om· 
poullllcd fOllr lillll:s a year. 

Payments limy be made at 

JACKSON'S STORE 
great institution grow year by year, 
and her efficient work has meant 
much to it. Ill'. McPherson will be 

good church ladies in North Rye- We should not fail to guarantee 
gate, Vermont. whose skillful fin- ,idewalk safety for pedestrians. I 
gel's created thl! masterpiece, have feel that we shall have it now. The 
received their :'25. This money accident last week caused mudl gen
will gil (or SOll1e good cause. pos- uine sorrow, and a lot of thought on 
sibly to send poor youngsters to the part of kids who were not involv
~ummer camp. It is certain that it ed in it, but who do uperate bikes. 
will be used entirely for charitable Let's not be in a hurry to create a 
purposes, lind fulks in Vermont new hazard by eliminating an old 

know how to make a dollar bring a oo~n~e':...2'r2h~a~t2i!s:., ~u~n~le:s:s~\V~e~a~r:e~r~e~a~d~y~to~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dollar's worth, even in these near- -

,;:lying good-bye to one of the Old 
(;/I,lrd on January I. 

Howe\·cr. it is nllt for H. S. S. that 
I feel mo,;t sorry. ~I rs. Wesley is 
une of thosl' ilkal and often rare in
stitution officers who has identitied 
herself solidly with the town in 
which the institution is locatecl. Her 
influence on local affairs has been 
much 11IIlre than lhat of many a "na
til·e." than that of Illany a citizen 
\l'hn has made Belchertown his per-

inflation days. 
Down here in Belchertown, the 

lucky winner was delighted with hel 
prize, but was glad to sell it tu Mrs 
Shattuck. who is the new and very 
proud owner. In fact. she is now 
getting the names of all the Ver
mont ladies who made it. So the 
qll.ill at last rests permanently with 
one who has been a staunch P.-T. A 
member for many years. 
A~ for the local P.-T. A., it is 

lIIanent hOllle. with no thollght Olf richer by some 50-odd dollars, and 
leaving it. 

The Methodist Church is losing 
as loyal a member as any church ha~ 

ever had. Mrs. 'Vesley is a gen
uinely religious woman, and her a
bility has meant a great deal in the 
steady progress whiCh local MetllOd
ism has achie\'ed here in the last 

will be able to accomplish a number 
of things. 

Of course, the public here and 
there was really responsible for .ill 
th\s happiness, having made the nec
essary donations. But it was worth 
it. That quilt has really travelled 
several blocks' 

t wen ty years. ... * ... 
Uniun Grange. too, has leaned W Ital A bOllt tltr- Bikes? 

heal'ily on the interest and versatil- The first accident in a long time 
it)" of Mrs. Wesley, who has played involving a bike as the "aggressor," 
a leading role in the history uf the occurred here last week, and there 
local Patrons of Husbandry for a may likely be a move to bar the bi-

long time. cycles from the sidewalks. 
Mrs. Wesley's friends here are by Certainly it is true that pedestri-

no lIIeans confined to the members of ans should have tirst claim to the 
her organir.ations. She has patron- walks. ,\ nd those walks should be 
ized and otherwise helped countless safe for everyone. Little children 
collllnunity enterJlri~es, has been play there, mothers use them to 
a welcome \'isitor in many llcleher- wheel their babies over. women walk 
tOWIl Ilomes, and probably is as gen- over them to the stores, and they 
erally well known and respected as furnish the only protection to elder
any woman in town, Iy people taking their exercise. Pos-

Her leaving liS reveals one sig~ sibly there can be no real guarantee 
nificant weakne:'s in state and other of sidewalk safety unless the bikes 
large "institutions". Too often take to the roads. as they were fore
their leaders retire to sOllie distant ed to do some years back when an
scene from which they have long other accident occurred. 
been separated, but to which they However, I should like to see less 
have always planned to go when stringent measures tried out first. 
their more active days should be There have been many bikes on our 
O\'er. Sometimes their departure is walks for the last few years. and as 
hardly noticed, because they have far as I know, this lm~ been the fi~st 
never been a real part .1f the com- serious accident. 

lIlunity in which the institution's I would suggest that all bikes be 
real estate happens (0 be located. barred from the walks as soon as 

Rut in a case like that of Mrs. darkness begins; that is. at the time 
Wesley, we feel it a shame that she when motor vehicles have to turn on 
should not rest here with us. among their lights. A bike in the dusk is 
whom she has spent so many busy ! impossible to see or to hear. and the 

Beleherto",n 
Beauty 
Salon 

will open soon in the Masonic Building, 

(~ornel" of Main and Maple Sts. 

WE WILL SPECIALIZE IN 

THERMIQUE HEATLESS WAVE 
the very latest ill 

Machine Permanent Wave 

·r::::·:::·::·:~· 
A TELEPHOtliE NUMBER 

Or cowse you know the 
easiest way to get a tele
phone number-to look in 
your telephone directory. 
There it is, neat as a pin. 
right where it belongs ... 
in II phabetical order. That 
is the way most people 6nd 
telephone numbers. 

Once in a while. when the 
party you want to reach is 
not Jisted in the Jatest di
rectory and you are sure 
that they have a telephone, 
you call "Information" for 
the number. That isn't nec· 
essary very often because 
your Telephone Company 
does a pretty good job of 
putting In listings of every 
last new telephone in
stalled right up to the Jast 

possible minute before 
printing the directories, 

Now. if there were no tele
phone directories printed 
and peopJe had to call "In
formation" for every num
ber they wanted to reach. 
there'd be a tremendous 
demand for telephone di
rectories, .Yet the strange 
fact is that about forty-6ve 
million times a year people 
call up "Information" for 
numbers that are right 
where they should be in 
the telephone directories. 
This. despite the fact that 
most of the time It's easier 
and quicker just to look 
in the directory. And it 
speeds up "Inform.tion" 
service for everybody. 

llW El.LAI. T(LE'KONE 6 rELEeRA'" Cal'AIY 

----------------------------________ -J! 
.... ¥-¥ ........................................ ....... 

DECEMBER 5, 1941 

Orders Being Taken 

The following letter has been re
ceived by Howard H. Dickinson of 
this town relative to a new book it 
is hoped to bring out. its title to be 
"Memories of Swift River Valley." 
All those interested can either hand 
Mr. Dickinson their name or write 
direct to M iss Oakes. The letter is 

self-explanatory: 

24 King St., Orange, Mass. 

Nov. 25, 1941 

Mr. Howard Dickinson 

Dear Sir: 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

the urganization. This committee 
cunsists of Mrs. Rachel Shumway. 
Mrs. Charles Sanford, Mrs. Ethel 
Giles and Mrs. Helen AlIen. The 
Guild is invited to a meeting of the 
Woman's Union of Ioirst Church, 
Amherst. 011 January 20. 

Methodist Church Notes 

The young people of the church 
are asked to take note of the Meth
odist Youth Fellowship banquet to 
be held in Easthampton on Decem-

bel' 12. 

Greene. Other winners in whist 
were Raymond Beaudoin, Lincoln 
Cook, Mrs. Pearl Green and M rHo 

Lena l~dHllll. Bridge winners were 
Mrs. Henry Wilt, Mrs. Bo_ck and 
Mrs. Morey. Door prize winners 
were Mrs. Julia Shwnway, Mrs. lola 
Anderson and Mrs. Lincoln Cook. 

The bedquilt given away by the 
1'.-'1' .• \., was awardee! to Miss E
I izabeth Murray ()f Bardwell street 
al the 4-H moving picture entertain
ment last Friday night. The sum of 
$55 was cleared on the quilt by the 
P.-T. A" which sponsored the proj-
ect. 

The Afternoon Group of the The American Legion will meet 
Woman's Society of Christian Serv- at Memorial hall on Wednesday el'e
ice will hold a food sale in the ves-
try, Saturday, December 20, at 3 p. 

ning at H. 

m. Mrs. Lillian Kelley is chairman 

Fire Department Calls 
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FRI" SAT .• DEC, 5 - 6 
Ann ~heri<lnll Jack Oilkie 
Martha nar" lack Haley 

ill 

~~NAVY BLUES" 

SUN. _ MON .• DEC. 7 - 8 
non !lOPE 

in 

~~NOTHING BUT 
THE TRUTH" 
with Paulette Godclarc[ 

TUES. WED" DEC, 9 - 10 
Ronllid Reagan Olympa nrnc[na 

111 

"International Squadron" 

STARTS THURS •• DEC. II 

William Powell M),rll' 1.0)' 

in 

My book. "Memories of Swift 
River Valley," is finished, but as I 
have no money for publication, the 
puhlisher has agreed to print it as 
soon as I can give him 300 names 
of people who will buy the book 

when it is ready. 

of the cnmmittee, which would be 
glad to have the public telephone 

their orders, calling 3153. Dec. 1. Grass fire at C. H. San- ~~Sbadow of the Thin Man" 
ford's. 

Town Items 
'~~ 

The book is to be 9 x 12, leather 
covered, 300 pages of pictures and 
views, items of interesting events, 
poems ~nd short biographical 
sketches of former residents of En
field. Greenwich, Dana. Prescott 
and New Salem. Price to be ~3.50. 
Would you care to give me your 
name for a book and would you 
know of any others who would also 
give their names? This will be 
greatly appreciated and thanking 
)'0\1 for an early reply, 1 am 

Mrs. Arthur E. Westwell, who 
underwent an operation 011 Monday 

FAMOUS 

AMERICAN SHRINES 

Yours truly. 

at Springfield hospital. is improv

ing. 
Miss Irene Kopyscinski, formerly 

of Springfield. who has had several 
years' experience in beauty cultuJ'(O 
and hair styling, will open a beauty. 
salon in the Masonic building soon. 

Grace E. Oakes 

Mrs. Clara Lincoln of Springncld 
Road obsen'ed her 94th birthday on 
Tuesday. She is the oldest person 
in town. Many friends and neigh
bors called and she received gifts. 

Howers and cards. 

14 artistic Christmas Cords with 
sc~ne9 revered by evc'7 American. 

HARRIET HUBBARD A YER 
HONEYSUCKLE BATH POWDER 

M. B. Brief historical \,,"ord· pictures of 
each. A neW ond novel Christmas 

P. S. I have written this letter 
for Miss Oakes as she has become 
almost blind. She has put a lot uf 
time and thought intu this book to 
make it interesting to people who 
have lived in the valley. She is 
very discouraged on account of her 
blindness, so I am doing all 1 can 
to help her and do hope she will get 

the 300 names. 

Eleven tables were in play (and 
more tickets were sold for the event) 
at the Legion and Auxiliary card 

partr at Mr. and Mrs. C. V. More(s 
on Wednesday evening. First pnze 
in whist for men went to Thomas 
Riley; and for women, Mrs. George 

C~rd bnsed on scenes frora. 
American history. 

EdticRtional. Artistic 
and E.xclusive 

SEE '~~IIS BOX TODAYI 

JACKSON'S STORE 

AND COLOGNE 
HONEYSUCKLE-presenter\ by HARRIET 
HuRn .... RD AYER in a soft, smooth n~th 
Powder alld n lasting Cologne. In charmlDg 

package,. 
CoLOGNE $1.00 BATH POWDER $1.00 

Plue 10 per cent Federal Tax 

JACKSON'S STORE 

Mabel Heebe 

t:ongregalional ChUI'cb 

Notes 
The annual dinner, business 

meeting and roll call of the church 
will take place tonight. Dinner 
will be at 6.30 and business meet

ing at 7.30. All affiliated with 

the church are invited. 

There wi:r1!12 present at the ;\n
nual meeting' of the Home Depart
ment last week Friday, afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Edward M. Hun
ter. After the devotional exercises, 
the following officers were ch03en fm 

next year: 

Superintendent Mrs. Lewis Blackmer 

SecretarY und Treasurer 
, Mrs. EvelynR Wanl 

Flower Committee 
Mrs. Edward Hunter 

Refreshment Committee Mrs. J. V. 
Cook. Mrs. Benjamin Davis 

Readings were given by the mem
bers. and a guessing game was en
joyed by all with Mrs. Davis and 
Mrs. Vaughn the prize winners. Rc
frtoshments were served by the host
ess. assisted by Mrs. Frank Rhodes. 

There were thirty present at· the 
Social Guild meeting at the parish 
house on Wednesday afternoon, and 
a large number of gifts were 
brought for shipment to Upland 
Sanitarium in the South. A com
mittee appointed by Mrs,~ero to \ 
secure new members, was ratIfied by 

I I' YOU'IUI the kind of car buyer. who 
wants more than good looks .•. If y?U 

like to "lift the hood" and look for In
built quality , . , then you are a chartedr 
member of the "Hood Lifters' Oub," an 
you are invited to visit club headquarters 
_ the nearest Hudson showroom. 

There you'll find a car that's big a~d 
good looking ... yet surprisingly l?w 10 

price, One that's easy on gas and od ~~ 
always ready to go. Best of all. one ~I 
the deep·down fineness and sturdtness 
you insist on, While important defense 
work limits the qu."';1y of 1942 Hudson 

cars. thelr qw#ly maintains ~ 32-year 
standard. We'd like to prove thiS to you. 

Every smart buyer finds it pays t_o be 
a "Hood Lifter," So why not stop In at 
headquarters today? You'll be welcome, 

NEW 1942 

HUDSON 
Built to Serve Beller 

r-a Loag ..... Coat Lees to RUD 
. 

TOP DOLlAR lor your ear IN ~ECEMBEB 
IUlht DDW-WbeD .... can ..... oeUilll f'
.. \be time 10 tradel Get • owen de.1 oa 'ou 

• ad eoavealea! Jlll7lDCIII lerms-oa17 
ear .. . t Y." 1!3 dowa .... up 10 11 .DDtIlI 0 pay. 
Deed DO cash If yaar preseDt car coven the 
daWll Jlll7lDCaL eo __ the neW Ha .... n Six 
(prleed _0'" 1HZ'. lowest) ••• Dew S!~ 
Sb: ••• aD4 DeW Commodore Six .. d -

... .. CA·.IA ... '~ 
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4-H Club Notes , ~~Sing" Turns into Testi- I. . . 
Spnngheld. And you. can look a-

Tho \Vedllesday ,\ [ternoon Sew
ing club will hold a Christlllas 
party Dec. I i. Those elected to the 
refreshment clJlI\lI\itlee are i\larilyn 
Mason, Hetty Bishop, i\:lI1CI" Bruce 
and Alice Tucker. ;\lariIYI; ~Iason 
is the chairman. 

Rena ))mig-l·. :-;"\\"s Reportl'r 

Gi.rl S(~out Notes 
The (;irl ~Ctluts hcld thei I' re"u

lar mecling Thursday. Tht' full~w
ing' girls receil'et! their lenderfool 
pins; \'irginia Booth. leanne !lou
chard, Emma Squire,; "1IIe1 EI"l'I\"I1 
Squires. -

lI'1iss Bernicc ~h:1W :lIlel ~liss ,\1-
i.ce Flahcrty were present. They arc 
gtling ttl be le:\(ler, in \-.lrillus proj

ects. 

monial 

-~! fJlllillUl'd frOtH page 1··--

.. \ TR.lBUTE 

While Hclding hawls about 
And gets infant issues onto 
1 wait until they're older, 
Tlll'n turn their lives about. 

babie", 

I alll particularly pleased to have 
the oppnrtunity o[ turning IV[rs. 
Wl,sley's life about, because it will 
bear tllrnillg". but the real reason. of 
course. is peculiarly pecuniary. I 
don't kno\\' as YOll illethodists real
iZl' it. but no matter what organiza
t ion in your church has glltten up a 
supper or entertainlllent, Mrs. 'vVes
ley has alll\[)st always been the one 
to order the ticket~. and they have 
nm into staggering totals. In add

The girls are going tll hold 
Christmas party Dccembl'r 18. 

a ing lip Illy sales slips for the past 20 

X:Ulc" Farley. Scribc 

A Refugee 

The II"llrld will go Oil. 

It- docs Ill)t llIattcr that I 
:\ III alone, ha I'e lost mother. 
['ather, ~istcr. brother, 
I t is not imJlortant. 
I :lIn onl~' a refuge". 

Dnly yesterday \I'e were 
\\'0 laughed and said 
Tht· war wi II sO(ln stop, 
It cannot go on forever, 
.-\nd lhcn 1 was alone, 
Dnc uf Illany refug"ces. 

happy. 

They Wl'n, g"()nc, all at 'mee. 
S hot down in the iields, 
:I'ly teasing. laughing lIIother. 
:>.ly big. gruff. kindil' father 
And my brother and sister, . 
1 was alonc. a refugce. 

:>.Iy n:Hionality: It does lIot matter. 
I :till onl:' une of lIlillions 
\\'ho have lost parents, 
Brothers alltl ,isH:rs in war. 
Lifc will still go on 
F()r me, a refugee. 

\-es. life will go on, 

years r find ~he has ordered 1. 999,
()9X tickcts--and anybody who or
ders that lIulllber has his eulogy 
hong-ht and paid for. 

.-\ t the start. hO\\·c\'cr. T suppose I 
oug-ht til confess one of my sins. Of 
course f'I'C probably broken more 
than one ilf the Ten Commandments. 
but the Olll' r fecI parlicularly guilty 
of at the 1I10lllent is that one in which 
it says that thou ~halt not covet thy 
neighbor'S wife. J m\1st confess as 
a Congregationalist. that if we have 
l'\'er cllvl"led anyone in yuur church, 
I guess it has been Mrs. \Vesley. 
\\'hy the Lord el-er dropped such a 
prize just out of uur reach was mon' 
than \\"e conld ligure out, till one 
day it dawned on us that her namc 
being Wesley. Ihe _·\Imighty had no 
other choice bul to let her be a :vlcth
odist. Hut it does seem a~ thou·Th 

" she Cfluld have been born twins and 
given llS COIlf!regationalists an C\Tcn 

break. 
1 bd:"vc th~t it wa~ ,aid 1)[ ono 

"f the rounding \Ve.,leys thnt he 
hoasted that hi, people died well. 
I would go one step farlher in I~J41 

and sa." [hal' pcople by the name of 
\\'es1ey aruund here seem to liI'e 
wcll. 1 kllow of no onc in town who 
has made a bcttcr job of answering 
hcr own prayers than has Mrs. \'''es-
Icy. and while other people said, "It 
can't he donc," :-:he had it all clone 

I will laugh and sing, 
Ilu,ild a homc, play 
\\,ith my own children, 
.-\nt! be proud lit"J' are 
Forget I alii a ref~gee. 

.\mericalls. an I k' , ( was as 'llIg [or more to do, and 

I'cople pity me with glances, 
Thcy try to help tile forget. 
Thc)' arc kind, but it is no usc. 
Only in work can I forget. 
1 must work, work, work, 
Forget I am a refugee. 

They will not know, 

she wasn't asking to be patted on 
the hack for what she'd done, either. 
She g"ot her satisfaction in just do
ing it. 

And she worked just as faithfully, 
nil matter under whom she worked 
(fnr 1 fancy thal as in our own case, 
nl)t all your ministers have been c
qually popular). 1 really believe 

:-.ry children, the scream of 
The blaze of hOllies on fire. 
The 'Cries of homeless ones. 
;>;il, not here will they know, 
They will newr be refugees. 

shells. th~t if I had evcr been pastor of 
thIS church, she would have even 
backeel me up. [sort of have the 
feel ing that the Lord takes note of 
such folks-l do, anyway. 

They will be happy, 
Normal children, Illy own, 
Here in a peaceful nation 
And, in days long after, ' 
I can tell thetll my tale, 
That I was a refugee. 

-Rbie Cannon 

-------- - ---

Through the Years! 

As for this church's represcntation 
on comllnmity cOlllmittees, I always 
set her name u.p in lype first and in
quired afterward, and 99 times out 
of I (jO 1 II'ns right. She's done ev-
erything from getting me to write 
something for occasions like this t 

• ' 0 
secunng a Santa Claus for an All-
Belchertown party. She was on the 
Grange cOlllmittee to celebrate th 
J" I . e 
_~t 1 anl1l1'ersary of the local paper, 

round here lonight and sec what a 
dandy job she has done drumming 
up an attendance for her uwn party. 
Slrange she didn't mention this as
peel of the "sing" in the copy she 
sent IllC. 

f'0, I don't know where to begin 
or end with Mrs. Wesley. Hers was 
the happy combination of brains, re
ligion and cOlllmon sense, mixed in 
generous pruportions and as gen
erously dedicated to the good of her 
fellow men. Yes; 

Shc lived alllong us generously. 
CtJnsecrated all she had, 
She lived among us hopefnlly, 
She was forever glad. 

She I ived among us graciously; 
The fragrance of the hours 
She spent with us will long remain; 
Shl' twined our thorns wilh ilowers. 

She lived among us loyally, 
She was at all times true' 
She lived among us vital'ly, 
Li fe was forever new. 

She lived not on thc fringe of life. 
Shc livcd it at the center, 
Found joy amidst its storm and 

strifc, 
And let her whole soul enter 

Into each task she found to dll. 
Serene and unafraid, 
She built her life four-square 
I'\,uncl;ltions firmly laid. 

She lived to level barriers 
That kcep us fa r apa rt. 
Hers the Ii fe-g"iving gospel, 
That of the burning heart. 

upon 

She lived to make a heaven herc
Thal was the vital matter 
That filled her days and will lead on 
To hca ven that is hereafter. 

The impact uf her I ife upon 
This little cuulIlry town 
"'ill linger in our memory 
Long a fter she has gone 

Tn other parts, 'Continuing Ull. 

Courageously to plod 
The pnth that leads on to the 

hcights-
The citadcl of God. 

Town Items 

,\-lonel'l), will be Holy Day of Ob
ligation al St. Francis church, with 
tIIass~s at 6.30 and 8.30. 

Altention is again called to the 
whist party sponsored by Saint 
Francis parish, to be held in the rec
reation room at Memorial hall next 
wcek Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Jack Hulmes has moved to 
Raymond Gay's apartment on Main 
street. 

The Progressive Club tIIet with 
Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice Oil \Vcdnes
day aftcrnoon. Prize winncrs were 
Mrs. George Greene, Mrs. l{omeo 
Joyal and Mrs. William Henri'Ch. 
Next week's meeting will be on 
Tuesday and will be a Christmas 
party with exchange of gifts. This 
~Ieeting will be with Mrs. Paul Aus
tin. 

Mrs. Robert 1<:. Chamberlain h; in 
Mary Lane hospital, Warc, recover
ing from a head injury sustained 
last week ThurSday night, when she 
was struck by a bicyclist not far 
[rom her home on North Main street. 

Let the 
'

and she wrote up an account of it 
all when the editor's supply of brass 
run out. ~ ----------------.-- --

SENTINEL 

Follow You 

She is Lhc publicily mnnager par 
cxcell~nce. She has used her per
sonal mlluencc, the printed page and 
e\'en the ethcr wa ves. In fact I un-
derstand that she's sold the Mcth

j od ist su ppers to the whoJe city of 

Card of Thaw 
. We wisll to express ·our· apprecia

tIon and thanks to thc friends and 
neighbors who helped in any way 
to make our anniversary so pleasant. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Akers 

PHOTOGRAPHIC CHRISTMAS 
Cards. 

Schmidt Photo Service 
22-2tl-5-12. 

CHRISTMAS is jusl around the 
corner, so urder your Christmas 
wreaths early .. 1 want to cumplete 
my orders by Dec. 19. 

5-12 

Lewb Parker 
Tel. 3552 

NOTlCE-Will carry 
line of Christmas trees. 

my usual 
() rde r now 

to insure a good selection. 
I-larry Sanford 

Tel. 242S or 3161 

BOARD OF LICENSE COM
MISSIONERS FOR THE 

TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN 

No.1 

Noti'Ce is hereby given under 
Chapter 138 of the General Laws, 
that MARGARET B. BAGGS has 
applied for a license to sell alcoholic 
beverages of the following kind; 
All alcoholic as an innholder on 
f' ortll ~I ai n street, llelcherww 0. in 
two-story frame bu.ilding. 

CHARLES F. AUSTIN 
FI{ANClS M. AUSTIN 
I':\LTL R. SQUIRES 

Licensing Board 

llOARD OF LICE'\/SI~ COM
MISSIONERS FOR THE 

TOWN OF BELCI'IERTOWi\ 

No.2 

""otice is hereby 
Chapler 138 uf lhe 
lhat CLARENCE 

givcn under 
General Laws, 

V. MOREY 
has applied for a license to 
sell alcohulic beverages of the fol
lowing kind; Package store license; 
on Park Street, Belchcrtown, in the 
Dillon block, first 11oor, nortllwest 
corner store. 

WAIlI~·-M"t. 2. Eve, 7.~O 
~-~~- ._ ... -

FRI., SAT., DEC. 5 - 6 
COllstlllle. Bennett Jefrey Lynl! 
~~LA W of the TROPICS" 

Frankie Darro Marcin Jones 
"LET'S GO COLLEGIATE" 

~._ Ncw~ ____ ~mn~dy Crutoon 

SUN" MON., DEC:,:-a ---
Edw. Erlw. 11nrnine 
Rouinson Arnold Dny 

"UNHOLY PARTNERS" 
Wayne Morris Brend" MurMhnll 
__ '~THE SMILIN' GHOST" 

Tue" Wed., Thu.;-Dec. 9 - 10-11 
GI'Clltut KfIlC~ O. W. 'II, ,,'lull 

Dnry Cuoper JOlin Leslie 

~~SERGEANT YORK" 
l\fnt.1G - .JOo 1':\'0.22 - [ilJo 

'1'ax Included 

YOlll:tlll ImrellA.;;;- Ev~. tick(!ts at 'he 
Mat., tu avoid ~tlln«llllg ill line. DON"!' 
i\olISS rr! 

Northampton Classified 
Directory 

.. Au-to-S-oeJy- Shop- --- ---
n. ~ CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
.1!:.~llUl·t DOlty :I.IHt i"olltlor Il"pail·. 

::5pmy l'ainting-iGloel.l"io l'ultBioilll-: 
~. No .1011 'ron (!oJl1plicnlml 

:15 1~IJlg::5\. NUl"I.hllllllllulJ, a:J3'/-W 

J :W 

.-Au-to Deater 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK· CO. 
::lalo~·-lllli Ct,-Sol'v'i"" 

. , JlulJ.Ul" Buy Biliel(" 
All Pal'tH anel AC:CUSHIJI'lmi 

l~xet'Il(!1I1 lltH!d Cani 
Killg- HI. NOl'tllulIlllluu 

-Auto---ETect"ic Service. ' 

THOWBRIDGE'S 

4bt, 

!:i I" !'l.ul'"-I!;uiUou· ,-llaUH!'h," 
.\11I~1I01.()H Itul.uil'od 

Cal' a lid IIUIJI(! ltadl0 ~nl'\'il:U 

UiJ __ ~i~lg_ ::51, Nil l'l.hil JII Jl 1.011 , ·I~U 
--Florists --------

~~AULDING GARDENS, INC. 
r 11 !O\\'("j'ii JI'UI" hh'ul'Y lh;c:n::duu" 

II ",Ilhllg 1101I'lllul>I--I"III1"I'ul Delill" 
l'lolVerl; 'I""logl":lI.ilo.1 AIIYlYhol'O • 

1~2 I\iuill _:,;L Norl.llltllll.l.oll, I~UU 
Fa rm---supriiJes ------------

J. W. PARSONS & SON 
~1t;CUl"llllt:l; IloOl'llIg 1":U'1I1 MllCI.I",,!' 

11I.ul Trad.OI'H--wl'ul't.H IIiHI ~ol"\'lctt .l 

~lJl'lIY' -I)IIHI- -11'nl'l.ill~.('I"-SfjLHIu 

__ 2~ _I,·.~ll:...::5L Ntll·l.hilllllll.oll, 2HHG-W 
--MacIiTneShol' 

CHARLES F. AUSTIN NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY " 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN WELDING CO. . 
l' AU L R. S( \ U lRES IGlect!'ie Ulld ,\eatylollu WoIIlIlI1l 

<. l'ul't"III" 1'(lllllllllolIl. 
Licensing Board Z06 M~ill _ 81. _ PhoUI!, anti 

BOARD OF LICENSE COM
MISSIONERS FOR TI-IE 

TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN 

No.3 
Notice is hercby given under 

Chapter 13R of the General Laws, 
that PANSY PARK, INC .. 
EMIL HARER, MANAGER 

has appl ied for a licensc to sell alco: 
bolk beverages of the following 
kind; All alcoholic beverages at 
Federal Street, Belchertown, Mass., 
lwo-story wouden building, ground 
tloor. 

CHARLES F. AUSTIN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
l'A UL R. SQUlRES 

Licensing Board 
._---

BOARD OF LICENSE ,COM
MISSIONERS FOR THE 

TOWN OF BELCHERlI~OWN 
N~ 4 . 

Notice is herebygivcn under 
Chapter 138 of the General Laws, 
that PATRICK]. KEYES and 
M~CH.AEL V. KEYES have ap
plied for a Iiccnse to sell alcoholic 
beverages of the following kind; 
All alcoholic as an innholder on 
Keycs slreet, Belchertown. 

CHARLES 1.". AUSTIN 

FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
'PAUL R. SQUIRES 

Paint. all"--WnIT Paper.---

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
l.!ulnplulc Lilltl 01" WIlIIIIlllllI"H 

"., Pnlnts-Vlll'lliHho"-SlIl'lllluH 
Good Me,·t:hlln,lIao·--I!lxlllll·1 Ad,lc." 

King st. ____ , ___ ~_ ,NOl'lhiunptoli 
Optometrist 

DR. O. T. DEWHURST 
Spoclu Ilr.lnl( In 

Thu IDxllmlnll tiou of IdY"b 
l"lttlnll" llnd ROIIllIl'lnJ; or G1~'M.' 

2<fl Main St. NOl'thnllllllon, ·I .. ·W 
Travel 

. When Phlllnlll); u 'l'l'il' by 
A Ir--lIolll-'l'rutll 

See BIDWELL TRAVEL SERVICE 
A Mambal' or lh" AmuJ'lcan 

Stealllshil' & 'I'onrlsl ,'1l{ollll' ""OC 
78 1\1ain 81. Ntll·thtlllllltOIl, IIi 

Se"vice Shop. 

CHILSON'S SHOPS 
AutulIlubile 'rops-- u l.holslel·llllI .. Wa .. 
FlIl"nltul'c Coverings & Ullholatllrhll 

Awnlngs-Vonetial' Dllmb 
34 Cenler .St. NorlhtllllptOll, lUI 

Truck' . 

H. A. AREL CO. 
0, M. C. '1'I'lIOII8 111111 'I'I'allon 

SlIlos-Pllrts-Sel'vlce 
Good DlIYs III Used 'I'ruokti 

~_ ~!_~I!(lk~~~,._. _NOl·thnmpton, 

Grunge NoteH 
---continued from page 1-

2U. 

Mrs. Cora Steen was in charge ~f 
refreshments. 

Union Grange will neighbor with 
Sunderland Grange December 10th. 

The only Grange card party of the 
month will be held Tuesday evening, 
December 9th, with Mrs. Rachel Ba
ker, chairman, assisted by Mrs. Car

Licensing Board rie Boolh. 
I 

.. 
"'" ric rrtnUlu tntin~l 
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This paper on sale at J a'Ckson's 

Defense Mass Meeting Monday Night 
There will be a big mass meeting 

at Memorial hall next week Mon

St. Francis Whist Varly Transportation Wanted 

Eightecp tables were in play at: The Boy SC(lUts uf troop 507 have 
the ",hist parly sponsoreci by Sa',nt takcn oYer the .,-(, p. III. shifl at the 
Francis parish, on Wednesday eve- \\'insllr I Jalll observalion post. 
ning. Prize winners l\'l're :'>lartin Tran -portation is needed. Will 1'01-
\hc~amara. 1\1r". Charles ()"Rcil- lmtcer, please call Robert Jackson. 

day evening at 7.45, when there 
WIll be a lecture and demonstration 

Ion cuntrol of incendiary bombs by 

_---------------\prOf. Kenneth Sherk of the chemis-

The Coming Week try .jepartment at Smith college. 
The speaker has been secured by 

SIJNDAY Frank T. Coughlin, Jr.. 'Chief air 

!Jr. (;. 1>:. McPherson, superin

tendent al the Statu school, an
nounces tolal receipts there of $193. 
It is also worthy of mcntion that 
thc School also recently contributed 
over >.100 to the Salvation Army. 

Red Cross Workers 
Wanted 

Icy, :Ind Mrs. George King of (;ran
by. Tho~e winning special pril.Cs 

were as [ollows; 
$10, Lewis Parker; rug, Slcphanie 

Smola; blanket. Thomas Rile)'; card 
table. A. Benoit of Granby; percola
tor. R. Y"ung: toastcr, rllay Car
mody; table lamp, lIIrs. Theron V. 
I'r:ltt; alarm clock, Philip Gero of 

Granby. 

O. E. S. Annual Meeting 

The annual meeting o[ Mount 
Vernon Chapter. O. E. S., on Wed
nesclay evening. was preceded by a 
COI'cred di,h supper at 6.30, Mrs. 
l ;uy _\lIen . .r r.. and 1\1 rs. Leon His
lop being in charge, :\ Christmas 
party foIlO\\·ed. with exchange of 
gifts. Then came the business meet
ing. at which the following officers 
were elected [or the ensuing year; 

__ Cungregational Churc1l-
!{eV. Richard I". Manwell, Pastor 

Church School at 10 a. m. 
Men's Class at 10 a. III. under thc 

leadership of Charles L. Randall. 
~orning Worshi p at II a. Ill. 

"Tending the Lamp." 
Youth Fellowship at thc pari:;h 

house at 6 p. m . 
Dr. Leslie Beals, speaker. 

-Methodbt Church-
Rev. Horatio fi. Robbins, P astur 

Church School at lOa m. 
Murning Worship at 10.55 a. III. 

"The Angel Song," 
Methodist Youth fellowship in the 

vestry at 6.30 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church:

Rev. George B. Healy 
Rev. Ra.ymond W. O'Brien 

Sunday Masses; 
St. Fra.ncis, 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m, 

MONIIAV 

raid warden, who has seen his dem-

onstrations and vouches for 

interest. 

their 

Commiltees have mct on previous 
evcnings. but thb 'Coming meeting 
is for all and at that time it is ex
pected that each one will better 
know his own part in the program. 

Mrs. Leland Miner, who is chair
man of the committee on health, 
is especially anxious to contact at 
this meeting those capablc uf do
ing practical nursing as well as 
any trained nurses, as she is to 
make a survey, ascertaining who is 
availablc- There will also be op
portunity tu sign up for other serv
ices at this meeting. So everybody 

out! 

The Three Rivers Road 

Rev. Raymond W. O· Brien was 
chairman of the committee in charge. 

Any organization or individuals 
who would like to do sewing for the 
Red Cross, either at home or in 
groups. are asked to conlact Mrs. 
Louis Shumway. local chairman. 
There are paj amas, layettes and all 
sorts of things to be made; there is 
also need fur knitters. Groups arc 
rem:mled lhat sewing and sociabili

ty mix well. 

Defense Meeting \Vorthy i\1atron \1rs. Sophia Pern 
\Vortl1\' Patron Charles F. Austin 

A t a previous meeting of the de- -
fense committee, the atmosphere 

Associ ale xlauon Mrs. Irene Hazen 

seemed to be. "It can happen here." 
At the meeting of the defense per
sonnel on Tuesday evening, the idea 
seemed to be, "It may happen here," 
although Frank T. Coughlin, Jr., 
chief of air raid wardens, who called 
the meeting, said that the chances 
might be no more than one in 1,000, 
but he also said that that one w'ould 

:\ssociatc Patron 

Annual Meeting of Con

gregational Church 

In spite of an uninviting, rainy 
night, there was a large attendance 
at the annual meeting of the Congre
gational church last Friday evening. 
A bounteous chicken dinner was 
served in charge of the wives of the 
trustees and deacons, with the tables 
in holiday attire and the men wait

ing on the festive board. 
The business meeting was at 7.30, 

at which time reports \Vcre given for 

the year just past. 

be enough. 
As the meeting closcd, he warned 

that this preparedness business 
would likely become exceedingly 
n10I1otonom. Time after time, the 
per,onncl would be called out in ap
p:ucntly useless endeavors, but lo be 
rcady i, nel-erlheless essential. 

Secrelary 
Treasurer 
Conductress 

~1 rs. Floren'Ce Utley 
\1r5. Myrtle Cook 

\Ii., Dorothy Barton 
Mrs. Utley 

Associate Conductress 
:'.irs. Florence Jackson 

The installation will take place on 
the second Wednesday in January. 

Two SOI1S in Danger 

Zones 

In \'iew of the present war status, 
it is of interc~t to know that ,\lexan
der Ross has two sons in the Nav)', 

Odense Mass Meeting with lec

ture and bomb demonstration by 
Prof. Sherk of Smith College, in 

Memorial hall at 7.45 p. m. 

\Ve don't know whether pcople 

hereabouts have realized it or not, 
but it has been a wonderful fall to 
work on that Three Rivers road. In 
fact the work that can be done this 
season is expected to be completed 
this week, and that is all but the 
surfacing. They arc now working 

on the shoulders. 
The surfacing will have to go till 

spring. At that time more can be 
done than at first contemplated, be
cause there has been a big saving 
on the job, it going considerably 
nnder the 'Contract price. Ten or 
twelve local men and six trucks are 
being employed. E. F. Shumway 
has been superintending the work. 
So it has been a local proposition. 

Mrs. Marion Shaw, clerk, reported 
a total membership of 211. There 
were three lost by letter, three by 
death; there were three new members 

and one baptism. 

:\s 2~-hour a day contacts with 
the counlry-wide warning set-up is 
required. and as the State school has 
2'~-llOur central telephone service, it 
was decided 10 accept the offer of 
Superintendent l\lcPherson to have 
the &:hool operator take the initial 
warning calls from Springfield. She 

both of whom are stationed in dan-
ger zones but in altogether different 
climales. William. who is ma'Chin
ist's mate. second class, is on the 
Erickson, torpedo boat destroyer, 
convoying to Iceland, and Stanley, 
a chief ma'Chinist on the Indianapo

lis, is in Hawaii. 
TUl!:SUA \' 

Grange Meetin,. 

W IWN I£SIJA Y 

l'rogressive club with Mrs. Iva 

Gay. 

Basketball game in Town, Hall at 

!U5 p. m. 

THUkS1JA l{ 

Girl Scout meeting at Scout room 

Red Cross Results 
Mrs. Louis Shumway, who has 

been in charge of the Red Cross 
membership drive, announces a to
tal of $233 received. This is a 
record mark, even exceeding last 

year's total, which was $187. 

Miss Ella A. Stebbins, treasurer, 
furnished a printed report which 
showed a balance in the treasury, 

with all bills paid. 
Charles L. Randall reported as 

auditor, and L. H. Blackmer for the 

deacons . 
Belding F. Jackson for the trus-

tees reported that the church proper
ty was in good condition, thanked 
the Social Guild for improvements 
made in the church vestibule and at 
the parsonage, and outlined a few 

things that needed to be done. 
M iss Irene M. Jackson of the Re-

would then call the heads of sen'ices 
ill the <:cnter. who in turn would see 
to the manning of the control center 
in the basement at "'Iemorial hall and 
from then on take all calls direct. 

Connections have - already been 
made at Memorial hall and 24-hour 
duty will be maintained there u,ntil 
the eXlension has been made al the 
State School, which will be some time 

today. 
Ult;mately it was thuught wise to 

William was at home on Mon
(lay and Tuesday last week for a 
brief furlough by reason of repairs 
\:eing made on the boat. He wore a 
full beard. as do all the men on his 
s::ip. due - to the extreme cold to 
which they are exposed. \Villiam 
has been with the Erickson ever since 
it was commissioned on April 13. 
He has been in the Navy a little over 

at 3.30 p. m. ----------------------

ligious Education committee gave 
lhe report of the chairman, K. Mer
ton Rozaian. Fifty children attended 
the Daily Vacation school. . There is 
an enrollment of about 70 in the 
church school, and several of the 

hal'e the main control center in the 
library basement, as that building 
seems to be nearer bonlb proof than 

three years. His brother, Stanley, 
enlisted for a second period and has 
served six years. Another son, Mal
cohn, is in the west, having been dis
charged from the service by reason 
of his health, the defect being dis
covered when he was in training as 
an air piiOl at Pensacola. A fourth 
brother, Allen Ros~, 'COmpleted his 
four years' enlistment a few years 
ago and is now living in East \Vey-

Community Carol Sing at the 

Methodist Vestry at 7..30 p. m. 

---
"'IU"" V 

Christmas Party of the Evening 
Group of W, S. of C, S. at the home 
of Mrs. E. Clifton Witt at 8 p. m. 

Christmas party at Dwight chapel. 

~AT\J kO" \' 

li'ood Sale, sponsored by After
noon Group of Woman's Society of 
Christian Service, at Methodist \'IlS

try at 3 p. m. 

TOOAV 

Junior Class Card Party and 

Dance in Memorial Hall. 

Ullh~M Sl»okenFor 
Dec. 23 

High School Christmas Party. 

Dec. 24 
Afternoon Group of W. S. of C. 

S. with Mrs. William French . 

Dec. 29 
Woman's Society of Christian 

Service Annual Supper and Business 

Meeting. 

Extension Service ConservatioJ1 
Meeting in Grange ball at 8 p. m. I 

Dec, 31 

Grange New Year's Party. 

any pt:blic building at the 'Center. 
Prin. Coughlin explained that· in 

case of danger, the "yellow" (that 
word would be repeated) signal 
would come first, which would be 
one-half hour ahead of expected ar
rival, then the "blue" nve minutes 
before, then the "red" when the raid 

was certain. 

teachers took training courses spon
sored by the Greenwich Foundation. 
Shut-ins were remembered at Christ-

mas. 
Mrs. Lewis H. Blackmer for the 

Home Department reported 10 meet
ings having been held with an aver

age attendance of 13. 
The report for the Cradle Roll 

was given by Mrs. Edna Camp who 
reported 26 enrolled, with seven new 

members. 
The report of the Social Guild was 

given by Mrs. Walter Brown, secre
tary. Fourteen meetings were held 

-Q)ntinued on paC. ~ 

At the meeting it was decided 
that in case of an alarm, the siren 
would be sounded 5 blasts, five times 
repeated. This would also be the 
signals ~oundcd h~' the St:l.te Sc1vml 

whistle. 
It was also thought advisable to 

have key telephone centers in the 
-continued on pare 4-

mouth. 
Although William had many in-

teresting things to tell when he was 
home, there were many matters on 
which he was pledged to silence. He 
pictured Iceland as a rather desolate 
place. One had to book a seat at the 
movies a week ahead and then the 
offerings were old, but lots of things 
are not what they nonnally are, he 
said, due to the war status. 
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has likewise been banished, thaI proved to be no need for the nervous this evening at 7.30, Herbert Story (I f Jackson street, 

spirit which pretcnus to believe that shock, but plnty of need for citizen There will be a rehearsal on Sun· 
all one needs to do is to point all A- organization on a scale comparable day aftc\'IIoon for the Christmas 
merican gun, :md all Axis forces to that of the days of Indian raid pageant to be presented by the 

soun be married to Donald Dunbar 
of Ware. 

Mrs. Sophia Lebida of So~t1; Bel
chertown announces the engagement 
of her daughter, Helen, 'to Stanley 
llIazinski, mechanical engineer at 
the Washington, D. C:, navy yard. 
Miss Lcbic1a graduated from Bel
chertown High school in 1934, and 
frolll the ['[(luse of Mercy hospital 
in 1937, The marriage will take 
place January 24. 

will retreat in confusion. We arc and British threat. young people. 
all dOlle with belittling our enemies • • • Dr. Leslie Beals, :1 missionary to 
-the world is strewn with the Ne,'ling of Cili:"/Is India, will speak at the Youth Fel-
corpses of those who made that mis- NC.l" "fol/day Niglll lowship meeting on Sunday eve-
takc. or who believed that our ene- One thing that every person in the ning at 6. 

lY r Ellia ,I .Vew 1J',n 
/{"Jlle'lIIb"riJlg Iii" Old 

The Congreg-at iona I Chllrch in 
Belchertown. ()vcr which tl1(' Sleeple 
stands gua rd. has been here on the 
hilltop for almost 150 Yl'ars, having
been erected in 1 i92. 

During that lung time it has look· 
ed down on :1 country engaged in 
fiw wars. two of \\'hich called forth 
many of the tmvnspeoplc to defl'ud 
the principles dear to the hearts of 
thuse who worshipped in the church 
below. Tht' War of IHI2. the :'olex-

mies might bl' led by the same prin· country now declares his desire to do 
cipl~s uf decency which we have is to perfurm his part in the new and 
tried to folluw. America is "in" probably long-to-bc-cnduH'd emer· 

with all its united might-stung by gene),. 
unexpected blows, disillusioned by In 1941 warfare, the weapons of 
infamous ntt:1ck. its millions arc dl'struction must be carried entirely 
Ill:W sure o[ the path ahead and the by the armed forces-the modern 
uttl'r necessity of following it tu the minutemen cannot fight the enemy 
end. \\'c arc approaching this cri- fmm behind "each fencc and barn
sis in a dillerent frame of mind y:1rd wall". ['01' us rather the de
fwm that in which we have ap- fense of each community from possi
prnachcd :lny otht'\' in our Ivng his· ble attack by air, a defense to keep 
tory. America strong by keeping her pell

I :1m not slIre of very much these pIe calm and her industrial and 
days, any mOl'e than you an!. But home li fe safe and secure. Exper· 
it seems 10 me that the Nazis have iencc in country after country has 
made three errors of judgment in proved that damage from air attack 

ican \\'ar, and the :-ipanish':\l1Ieri- 1 k .. the miList of their long string of "ic- can )c 'cpt at a 1111111111\11n if the reg-
can \\'ar :1iIected us somewh:lI. but turies toward a JIt;W ord.·r. One was ular firemen. police, medical services, 
did not invol\'e large numbers of our 
citizens, '1'11(' Ch'il \\':11' and the 
Fi .. ,;t \\'orlcl \\'ar \\'ere much more 
,;(!riClus. and called forth our [ull 

thal England wouldn't light, a sec- etc., are supplemented by an illldli· 
ond was that Russia was a pushuver, gOll. i,,/orJm'd, and 1iJell-t.ra.i~Ietl 
and the third, now in the proces:; of citizenry. 
being mack, j,; that America is tau It is this training which the local 

share of effort and cJlovotiOll. 
But all of these contliets. long 

since fuught to successful couclu
sions over isslIes 1I(1\\' largely settled. 
differed tremendously from this IWW 
war which burst forth upon the u
nitcd Slates shorlly after the :-iab-

fond uf amusements and luxu,ries to defense committees are now ready 
do more than furnish the means by to give. Every citizen of this town 
wh,dl other folk:; may scrap. \\'110 is not occupied at his regular 

1 'resident l{oose\'elt has already work should be at the meeting on 
l(!rmed last Sunday, December i, as Monday night. It may seem foolish
a day that will last long "in in- ness to some, it may be too much of 
lam)'." Tu judge from the reaction an elTort for others: but public opin· 

bath sen'ices here \\'ere owr 
Sunday. 

la~t vf lhe "\lIlerican people, it will stand ion should not be slow to condemn 
in our hblury as the day which uni- apathy and passive resistance on the 
wd lhis coulllry as it has never been part (If those whc.. are willing to let 
united in all the years of its life, others do the worrying. 

[n tIl(' tirst place. in each of our 
wars of the last century and a half. 
ollr y(~l1ng men wert:' sellt otlt to at-, 1 II . I 11 I and 1:1l111c1Il'd it un a w)yage ",hidl n le meantnHe. tIe ca to c ean 
tack an enemy II'h" was waiting- at ' . \\',11 Hut end until the world is reo out alllcs, to provide means in each 
a great clbtanct' f(lr ottr CJI1Slallt!"ht. h f . . lUI ned til its normal axis. ume or extmguislllng incendiary 
[t was a case of l1Ian:hinl.' forth to . 

C' •• * hre, tu man ub,;;eFvation po;;ts, and so 
invade :'o!t,xico. to crush the Southern ' '\"'7" .I/i"/fI,· ,1/,'" -,"ot 7'0 USt' on. should be responded to, with the 
rebellion. to blast the Spaniards I' . TII,i,. .JIiHk,'tJ fIJiri SCJ'lltes rca Izalion that we are in for much 
from Cuba. to break the C;erman . . f , 2Ilass:tchlL~etts is preparinl.' for 1I1COlwcmence or many long months 
g-np upon France. '-' this war in a manner reminiscent of to come. 

Secondly. there was much of the \,\'e Il',l\'e b d h I days long ago. of days which ever.v. oaste t at (emucracv 
crusading. tlag--wadng spirit evi- . b -one believed had disappeared forev. lS a etter form of government than 
dent in our past wars, In order to I' cr. lI'hen the last Indian had vanish- tota Itarianism bl.'1:ause it allows the 
awus!;! enthusiasm. at least in the cd into the northem wilderness and :ndh'idual opportunity to live his 
last two cvntlkts, there were SOll',,'S I'f the last Redcoat had left Boston. own I e, to develop in his own way. 
and parades, speeches and mass- 1'1 . . -1n the se\'enteenth and earl)' Ie time 15 now here for us to prove 
meetings to prepare for Gettysburg. I d eighteenth centuries every member t lal our emocracy has produced cit-
San Juan and St. ~[ihiel. . I k (If a Hay State famil)' learned what Izens W 10 'now that the ultimate end 

OU,r entry into the Second \\Torld pari he ur she must pIa." in case the of education in a republic is to pro· 
\\'ar lakl's on an entirely new aspect d dreaded \Varwho()IJ sounded from the uce men and women who are will-
from the yery first. .-\mcrica is dis- . forcs!. 1,'l'Om the father and older 1I1g to pay back something of that 
tinctly defending herself at the pres- I' h mns, who labored with musket near w lIC they have often so unconcern-
ent moment. ;0\ ever since the Brit- edl)' recel·ved. 
. I at haml. tn mother and dau"hter 
IS I were defeated at :\ew Orleans. " , ' who knew all there was to know a- The German, the Italian, and the 
have the posse~siol1s of thi~ nation. bout loading firearms, moulding am- J ap--in their respective countries 
and indeed nUl' contilwntal shores, I munition 'llld I Ildl'n fi 'd h t ley are the results of a s)'stem me 
been seriously tllreatened. ~ot since ' ' e g rst al , t c .. 

comlllunit.\' lived constantl)' ;'011 til" despise, but thus far they have shown 
the earlier years of the Civil War v alert". a surprising loyalty to that despica-
have the cities of the 1'\orth rc.ld Vlter' tl . I I ble system. Surel)' we shall do as 
tales of serious reverses by our arm- " III le elg lteent 1 century 

uur population \ 'a' a' d h' much and far more for the t"pe of 
ed forces. In the short IJeriod of a ,\. S , gam rea y, t IS -' 

time aU'ainst th B 't' h h . I civilization we so much prefer. 
few hours, this town. along with the '0" e n IS , W 0 Illig It 

f 
approach from the east or from the The day has come! 

rest 0 the country, realized that the ••• 
question is no longer one of sending north. Tlluse were the glorious days 

d' . when thuse swords and guns now Listen to the old clock below me-
expe ItJOnary forces on possibly tick. tick, tick. It has counted off 

. . pruudly aging in our mmeullls were 
qUIxotic errands. but of defending b' another week of your ll·fe·. 
I b emg waved and fired at Bunker 

tie ases from which such expedi-
tions might one day be sent, bases Hill and Saratoga. 
which are as much a part of the U- Then, for 160 years, we lived in 
nited State,; as Brooklyn and Seattle. security, save for a jitter or two in 

And there is little of lhe "parade the days of 1812. Gradually we as
.. " sumed that we were forever safe 

spmt here now. Rather a feeling 
f . from enemy onslaughts. Our forts 

o gnm certainty has gripped the 
. crumbled to ruins, the ruins were /i-

nation (wernight. Two emotions, e-
qually bad, are entirelv absent thus nally only. markers, and New Eng-

f d 
. land dreaded only the invasion of 

ar. an will be for some time. One 
is that of fear about the u.\timate winter blasts and plague germs. 
uutcome of this war. There have Came Sunday, December 7, 1941, 
been plenty of jitters and anxious <lnd all the security of a century and 
looks toward the sky, but there is no a half fell to pieces in a few hours. 
indication of any desire to be out (If TU,esday saw children in nearby 
the mess in any but the hard and cities rushing terror-stricken from 

"Oh God of Right, make all 
hearts to thrill anew 

With ardor for the way of life 
fathers won. 

ollr 

our 

With passion for democracy our lives 
imbue, . 

For Right makes Might-to this e
vent the ages run." 

CII~les G. /(eigller 

c'un!!r"!!lItimlltl (~'burdl 

Nnt*'~ 

Town Items 

,\n extension service cunscr\"tl-

tion meeting will be held in 
l;range hall. Saturday evening. 
Dec. 2U, at R o·c1ock. Further par-

Grunge NoteI' 
ticulars will be announced later. The annual Grange Christmas 

M iss I~dith S. Damon, an em- party will be held Tuesday evening. 
ployee at the State school, recently There will be an exchange of gifts. 
resigned her position and left Sun· It is requested that the men bring 
day to spend a few days at Gardner. their gifts wrapped in red paper, 
Yesterday she became ?lIrs. L. M. and the women in white. Mrs, Myr
Norton and will make her home at tic \Villi:lIns is chairman of the com
Fort Eric, Ontario, Canada. mittee in charge. Rcfl'eshments will 

Mrs. Charles \V. Tilton has been be in charge of the reception commit-
appointed temporary Old Age As
sistance agent at the local utricc. tak
ing' ovcr for the pre~ent the work 
of which Mrs, Josephhw S. Foss has 
been in charge. 

Mi:,s Shirley Rawson gave a mis
cellaneous shower at her home last 
week Thursday evening in honor of 
Miss Mary Story. Mu:;:c was en
jOYl!d and refr~shll1ents served. ~-liss 

Story. daughter of Mr. and l\-Irs 

tee. 
The high scorers at the card party 

Tuesday night were Mrs. Lura Par
snns. Mrs. Mildred Buck, Charles H. 
Sanford and Harry I3. Sanford. 
St'cond high scorers were Roswell 
..\ l1en, ~"rs. Annie Bruce, Mrs. \Vm. 
Stead and Mrs. Elsie Gollenbusch. 
The committee in charge were Mrs. 
Rachel Baker and Mrs. Carrie 
Booth. 

UTSAND 
HOCOLATES 

:J!iov~ift 

KODAK 
FILM 
in special gift 
package for 
the snapshot 
enthusiast 

HARRIET HUBBARD AYER 
TULIPTIME 

'rile perfect sensation of the 
year, TULIPTIME-the gift 
every woman wants for Christ· 
mas. 

LOGNE, BATH POWDER Each .1.150 

I'Iu8 10 per ~el1t Federal Tax 

°SHOOTO 
CHRISTMAS 

IN 

with 
KODACHROME 
Catch the thrills and joys of 

'Christmas in l'ictures_ Make, 
glorious Kodachrome full
color "stills" for projectibn on ' 
your own home screen, or for: 
amazing new Minicolor Prints. 
Borh the film and ::J'intscnic:ea 
are available here. 

school to home, and weeping wives 
courageous way. Along with the .. h There will be a meeting of the 
emotl'on of fear, tl . . waltll1g usbands who were in "dan- h h le spmt of "ram-.. cure cabinet at the 

JACKSON'S STORE 
I ger zones created overnight. There parsonage 
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Sing--Surprise 
are Oil the squad, Willard "Cukce" 
Kimball, "llilly" Flaherty, "Kcll" 
Boyea and "Stan" Boyko, Other 
player~ are .. Billy" Cordner, with 
Boston University freshmen last 
year; Stuart Robertson, Donald 
Dunbar, "Bob" Murey, "AI" Me
nard and Carl Davis, while two oth
er players may a Iso join the team. 

tn he held on the even'ng o( the 
I \Jth. The program for the enter
tainment will be in charge of M bs 
Madeleine Orl:\Il[ll), teacher at U n-

}.ol rs, I-Iorr 
have rented 
Ilulst farm 

and family of Pelham I ill charge of the entertainment. 
the cottage Oil the ,\ttelltinll is :lg'ain called to the 
frol11 Dr. l\'(!S and W.~. flf C. :-i. fOfld sale on lhe 20th, 

The Afternoon (;roup of the \V. As Wf! went to press last week, the 
C\Jl1ullunity sing that was destined to 
be turned into a surprise for Mrs. ion School. The refreshmcnt com-

lI1uved in a week a,;o. 
S, of C. :-i, will hold its Christmas 

Dum 13. Wesley, by reason of her 
Icaving town Jan. 1, was in progress. 

mittee is Mrs. 
Mrs. Galen Fay 
Archambeault, 

Alexander Russ, 
and Mrs. Harold 

meeting- with ~1 rs, William French 

Methodist Chureh Noles 
of C;ranuy on the 24th. 

The Methodist Youth Fcllowship 
When Rev. H. F. Robbins intro

duced I'art II, he called upon Isaac 
, A. Hodgen to read the testimonial of 

rcL'Ognition, printed last week, which 

Harold White. Jr., son of Rev. The r~glllar meetin,; o[ the Eve- banql1,ct takes phlce in Easthampton, 

\ling Group of the \-\'uman's Socic- ~~ni~lt~ ________ _ and Mrs. Whitc, has cnlisted in the 
arlll)' and is stationed at Camjl 
Devens for the present. 

\Y of Christian Service has been \ .... liIiii,;ll •••••••••••• 
changed tl) Friday evening, Dec. 19, .. 
at the hume of Mrs, E. Clifton Witt \ 
at 8 p. 111. This is to be a Christmas 

was in certificate' form. This was 
High School Nntes 1\[ r. and Mrs. Charles Rhodes ., signed by Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, 

Mrs. Iva Gay,. Mrs. Lillian Kelley, 
, Mr. and Mrs. E. Clifton Witt, and 
~Ir. and Mrs. Hodgen. 

On Monday the entire student 
body assembled in the auditorium at 
twel ve-th irty to hear over the radio, 
President Roosevelt's address to 
Congress. This was the first time 

and family attended a Lincoln fam
ily reunion at Mrs. Rhodes' broth
er's, Fred Lincoln's on Sunday. 
There were 31 present. The guest 
of hOllor was Mrs. Lincoln's mother, 

party, and all members are asked to ." _____________ -11 
FRI .. SAT., DEC. 12-13 

W~1. POWnl.l, 
, A tribute in prose and verse, also 

printed last week, was then read by 
Lewis H. llIackmer. This was fol
lowed by words of greeting from 

'Charles H. Sanford, representing 
Union Grange, who spoke of her al
mnst indispensable service to that or
der, of which she has been secretary 
and treasurer. A musical selection 
was then rendered by Mrs. Plant 

and her sister. 
Lloyd C. Chadbourne, all behalf 

of the commumty and laymen, spoke 
of };lrs. Wesley's 20 years' labor for 
tile town and church, stating that no 
one knows how much she has done. 

the radio had been used for any such 
purposc, and it proved its worth in 
allowing so many people to have a 
share in history in the makin,;. 

The students have shown their 
willingness to take part in the pres
ent emergency pro,;ram. Two 
groups of twenty boys each have 
volunteered to take a course in fire

Mrs. Louise Loomer. 0 [ Or1 an do, 
Florida. This is the j;rst time Mrs. 
Loomer has been north for 20 years. 

Mrs. Loomer of Orlando, Flori-
da, who has spenL some time with 
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Rhodes, 
will return home Oil Thursday. ac· 
companied hy her granddaughter, 
M iss Beatrice Rhodes, who will 
stay with her grandmother for a 

11I0nth' s \·acation. 
"Bill" Ross, who has been home 

for a few days' furlough, has re· 
turned to duty. He has been on 
convoys in Iceland for some time. 

bring a gift for their "secret pal". 
The cost u[ the ,;ift is to be limited 
tu 25 cents. Write the name of your 
pal on the package ami be sure that 
YOll h:\\'c enc1ost!d in the packagl! a 
snap.shot of yourself, Sl) tlwt your 
pal will ha\·e a picutre of her 1941 
"secret pal". ;\-1 iss 2I'!abel Taber is 

----_._-'---- - .--- -_. 

PER 
CENT 

Interest is llclllg' paill 01' ::';n 

illgs ACCOUl1l Shan-'s by l1u: 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has 11t:\'er pai(l It:ss. '1'11is i:-. 

tl1e hig-licsl perllliU t·e! \,y tilt" 

:-ltatl' Bllllk C(11111111~SII)IIl'1 . Villi 

,,1 YRl' ,\ LOY 
in 

~~SHADOW OF THE 
THIN MAN" 

SUN •. MON" DEC. 14- 15 
Cl-L\RUiS HlIYEl{ 

I'At;I.ETTE GOIJDARI) 
in 

'~HOLD BACK 
THE DAWN" 

TUES. WED., DEC. 16 - 17 
ROSALIl'D RUSSnl,L 

1l0l' .UIIil'IIE 
in 

~~FE:MININE TOUCH" 
Dr. G. E. Mcl'herson, superin

tendent of the State SdlOOI, of which 
~1 rs. Wesley has been treasurer for 
20 years, spoke of the tremendous 
rl'sponsibility she had had at the 
5\:hool, and wondered that she had 
been able to give so much time to 
"lake care of the Methodist church". 

fighting. Two groups of about the 
same nl1luher of ,;irls have signed 
up to take a course in First Aid. 
Wednc~day night the first group of 
boys started training under the di
rection of Fire Cliief Baggs. One 
of the girls' groups started its First 
Aid training under the direction of 
Mrs. Miner. Everyone is eager to 

Mr. and Mrs. Camille Parker 
and three daughters of Montague 
City were Sunday callers of Mrs 
Parker's sister. Mrs. Raymond 

I'a), $1 per IIlUlllt. for ""eli ,hart STARTS THURS" DEC. 18 

Jenks. 

you slIl,scril,t, [Illerc,t eOlIl- FRED ASTAIRE 

poulI<led four limes" )'(',\1', I lUTA HAYWORTH I 
l'a),lIlellls ,,"')' he ",,,,,Ie al "YOU'LL NEVER GET RICH" 
JACKSON'S STORE ............. _1_-. do his share. 

- --------- -----~-- --_.-Tonight the Juniors are holding 
their card party and dance at eight 
o'clock. The card party will be in 
the recreation room and will he fol
lowed by dancing in the auditorium. 
Admission to both is thirty cents, in.
c1uding the tax. Refreshments will 
be served. The Juniors hope for a 

large attendance. 

-------- ----- -.--- --------

He said that this was the first big 
break ,11 his official family, as she is 
(,ne of the oldest employees in point 
of service. He said it was easy e
nough to get some one to keep the 
books, but not easy to get some one 
to do as much .. for the .institution as 
had she. He said she had gotten fun 
ou.t of working, that she had been 
nice wah everybody, and everyone 
at the office lauded her as a good 
seout. "Frankly," he ~aid. "we like 

you." 
Mrs. A. D. Moore then read the 

pocm. "Belchertown;' written by Dr. 
Charles W. Nichols, now of Minne
apolis, Minn., following which Rev. 
H. F. Robbins gave a brief tribute, 
speaking of Mrs. Wesley's loyalty to 
her ideals, her fidelity to the church, 
and her responsiveness in leadership 
in every situation. 

Mrs. Wesley was then presented 
on behalf of the church and friends 
a traveling bag and case. Mrs. We~· 
ley in response said she was over
whelmed with surprise, that "the best' 
friends I ever had are in Belcher
town," and "I expect to come back 

and see you." 

Return from Florida 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Peck reo 
turned Sunday from a two weeks' 
vacation trip to Florida. They went 
as far as \Vashington by train. where 
they were met by Rev. and MrS. 
Harold W. Snape. formerly of the 
local Methodist church, who took 
them around the city and with whom 
they stayed for a day. Rev. Mr. 
Snape is in charge of the Goodwill 
Industries at Washington, following 
a similar position at Springfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peck then took the 
bus for Florida, where they were 
guests at the home of Mr. Peck's un
cle. They called 11,pon a number of 
Belchertown people, including Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Jepson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Shumway and Mrs. 
Alice Hazen, who runs a tourist 

The serving of refreshments com
pleted the evening's surprise pro

gram. 

camp near Jacksonville, also Mr. 
and Mrs. \Vinfred Forward of Gran

by. 
They returned home by bus the 

entire distance, although they had to 
take a substitute line at New York 
bv reason of a strike. On their trip 
h~me they stopped over for a brief 
visit with Harry P. Jackson and 

Belchertown A. C. 0r

ganizes 
family of Meriden, Ct., where Mr. 
Peck's mother is also making her 

home. 
In the absence of Mr. and Mrs. 

IN THE THICK OF " 
THEN AND NOW ---DellI ... nllnul. to oblorb 011 of 

Y.u, ..... n •• alllsnm.nlt and 
..... k. dlllviry to your Gov

, _ .. eat , .... 'lIy on 'Chldule 
." Whln you decide to buy a 
n.w Dad.e motorcar or truck, 
y •• octuolly ..... t In thl _I."no.,. o. thll va.t and 
.... nllol ,roductlon .y._ hr 

'ALit A.OU' '100' OF 'ER
,OIMANCEI Here's ao AU
American record that takes 
some of the guesswork out 
of economy and stamps Dodge 
the champion in its class. It 
gives you an idea of what you 
may expect when you buy 
that new Dodge, the one you 
ought to buy today. 

no Naw DODOIS-600 DIFfD
IN' CItlU-77,7.7 MILlS 

(T'" portett Test lII.t 0.". tile 
WIJolo Trutlt) 

Yea, on signal, they all went 
out OD the same day; each 
covered one hundred miles 

of normal driving; they trav
elled a combined distance 
equal to three times around 
the world; they met with all 
kinds of driving lind weather 
conditions; they used ordi
nar)' standard fuel; tbey cllr
rled witnesses with them who 
swore out affidavits after
wards. 
T"I OlAND AVIIAGI ••• The 
national average was 11.6 
miles per gallon. The rest of 
the story concerns the superb 
behavior of every car-with 
power-Flow Engines and 
Ali-Fluid Drive apln dem
onstrate their superiority. 

The Belchertown A. C. basketball 
t~all1 was organized at a meeting on 
Wednesday night. Wilfrid L. No
el is manager, and efforts are being 
made to form as strong a team as 
possible with local players, with a 
v:ew to encourage the attendance of 
followers of the sport in large num
bers. Candidates have been prac
tising for two weeks and it is hoped 
to open the season Wednesday 
night in the town hall at 8.15, the 
opposing team soon to be announc
ed. 

Peck at Phillips store, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robinson of Chicopee, who have been 
here on previous occasions, substi

tuted. 

Owip;hl Item" 

MaI\OIIal Dehn.l. 

I. DoDii"!!;.J!!!!! 
Four players of the successful 

high school team of 1939 and 1940 

The "Friendly Neighbors," to
taling eighteen, met with Mrs. Rob
ert Jenks as hostess at her home 
here Thursday, Plans were made \ 
for the Christmas tree at the chapel, 

BtlCfttRTOWN MOTOR SAltS, INC. 
. Tel. 2011 

J ablsh Street 
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Balances on Appropriations as of Nov. 30, 1941 .It was voted to contribute ~ 1 00 to 1 

:---------

Account Appropriation Transiers and 
:\ddirions 

Expendi
tures 

Selectmen 
Town Clerk 
Town Accountalll 
Treasurer 
Tux Collectol 
Assessors 
Certificatioll 01 8111t's 

Law 
Electiun and l{egisl.ralioll 

Town Hall 
Tuwn Hall l'roj c~t 
Lawrence Memorial 
\V 'Ilerpruofi ng ~km. 
Police 
Fire Dep,utlllelli 
l'orest liires 
Hydrant Servi<.:e 
Muth Supressioll 
Tree Wardell 

I hill 

Hall 

S800.00 
425.0U 
425,011 
6YO,00 
725.00 
675.00 

12.00 
100.00 
500.00 

50.00 
8UO.00 
300.00 
325.00 
400.0U 
900.00 
600.00 

!.SOO.OO 
600.00 
·100.00 

Sealer Weig-hts allli ,\Ieasme, 

Health 

75.00 
850.00 

Snow Removal 2,500.00 
100.00 
.150.DU 

5,050.UU 

1 .. 1.00° 

72.l.88t 

~527.97 

373.90 
.318.43 
491.64 
636.17 
661.30 

26.00 
90.05 

410.75 
31.71 

222.67 
318.50 
275.43 
529,6.) 

851J.00"** 1,269.79 
750.00 
600.00 
1 50.50 

I PJ.69° 

4.16 
850.25 

I,CJ77A9 

469.69 
15, ISO.()OH 20,199.79 

':;5,35° 455.35 

Unex
pended 

~272.03 

51.10 
106.57 

tl "k f I '1' 1 ' I l' 1 I'HUTUGRAl'lliC CHRISTMAS 
lC \\01 . 0 t le ow cs III lle lil anl 

~ I 00 to the work of M i~s Phoebe Cards. 

Fra~er in the ~Ot1.tll, as last year. 
The oll'cring' of the evening. with 

Schmidt Photo Service 

22-28-5-12. 

expcnses of the dinner deducted, will ..... -. ..... - .. -. -.... 

b 1 Il)) I 
CHIUSTi\IA::i is J'ust around the 

e near y S (. am was voted to be 
198.36 used toward the reimbursement of corner, su order your Christmas 

88.83 the Chapman fund. wreaths early. 1 want to complete 

13.7u The roll call was then held, to my orders by Dec. 19. 
which there were many responses Lewis Parker 

9.95 and gifts fmlll ab~ent lIlembers as Tel. 3552 

89.25 well as from those present (included 5-12 
18.29 in the above amount). 

1,523,88 The meeting closed with remarks FO R S:\ LE-Fresh holly, after 
77.33 by the pastor, who complimcllled the December 15th. 

6.50 church lin its spirit and on being W. L. Lauree 

124.Si very mucll alive, He said there were 12-19. 
370.37 things hl' wllnted to do. but let de- -.---. -. .. .... --.-----... 
180.21 tails wait for a later occasion, A W;\NTED-.-\ boy of High school 
750.00 hymn was sung. and the pastor pro- age to work on chicken farm SatUJ'-

nounced the benediction. days. 
249.50 The following officers were elected 

70.84 for the ensuing year: 
-.25 

522.51 
100.00 

.21 

Mrs. Stead 
Tel. 2941 

-------- ----_._--
FOR SALE-\Vhite hand knit bed-
spread. over 40 years old. 
condition, 

Perfect 

Mrs. Harry Sanford 
Tel. 242~ 

You'll Be Wise 10 Shop tn Ware 

WAR"--Mnt. 2. )~vo. 7.30 
. - --_._------1 

FRI., SAT., DEC. 11- 13 
NelRoll F.,l<ly Rise Ste"ens 
"The Chocolate Soldier" 
Gene Autry "Down Mexico 

Way" 
-·--- .. ------------~--I 

Nf."WS 

SUN" MON., DEC. 14 - 15 
'rurtll'rc.m the dlury of" war 

tlorl'ospondunt 
DOli AllIeche Joall Dennett 

"Confirnl or Deny" 
Curol I,ulldis G. Montgomery 

"CADET GIRL" 
New~ 2-act Comedy 

-.-------. --.- - -----1 
3 DAYS COM. TUES" DEC. 16 

·WIII. Powell Myrna J;oy 

"Shadow of the Thin Man" 
and 

\Vcaver llros. find lliviry 
"MOUNT AIN MOONLIGHT" 

Northampton Classified 
Directory 

--':AutoBody Shop 
H. L. CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
I!hllel't Houy and 1"ell(i~l' IWllllh'. 

Slimy l'ainlillg-lmecll'lc l'uttHIlIIlIo; 
No .101> '1'00 C0ll1pllcut",1 

Snow Feme 
Highways-Streets 
Highways-Chapler 1>1 
Hig-hways-Bridges 
Three Rivers Road 
Road Machinery 

4UU.00 

.i,5UU.U(J 

1,2U4.ll2 
~,6Gll.(j0 

2.000.00 
S,SUO.OU 

.l2.l.60t 

2,927.36 
I ,434.4~ 
2.660.00 

572.64 
93.14 

MODERATOR 
Lewis H. Blackmer 

CLlmK 
Mrs, Marion Shaw 

TREASURER 

M i~s l~lIa A. Stebbins 

COLLECTOR 
George A. PuDic 

FOR SALE-Sand and Gravel. 
:\_ ::., King Hl. Nnl'Lilllllllll.oll, 33a·/·w 

-Auto -Deale,~- -
New Truck 
Street Lights 
Public \Vclfalc 
Aid Dependenl Cillldl'CIl 
OIJ Age ASSISIOlIlCC 
Soldiers' Relic::! 
State and Mililary :\id 
W. P. A. Projecls 
School Lunches 
Schools 
Caretaker l{cL I'leitl 
Toilets, Frankl i II Schuol 
Vucational Ed ucati()11 
Cemeteries 

750.00 
lo,.lOU.O(J 

1,·150.0U 
.l60.0U 

I,SUO.OO 
5UO,O() 

-15,000.00 
.100.0U 

I,UUO.OU 
-150.00 
400.UI) 

Cemetery Trees alltl SlIrll\)" 
Soldier~' Graves 

IlHJ. ()() 

50.00 

.3,UUO.00 
48.00 

100.00 
25.UU 

10U.DU 
5U.I)() 

(JIj-l.57 
41)0.OU 

Maturing Debl 
Town Cluck 
Memori:t\ Vay 
Armistkc D,'y 
Repairs on Fla~ 
Public Dump 
Unpaid AC(;(IlIlIl, 
lJ ncl assi lied 

insurance 
interest 

Reserve Fund 

I'ole 

2,15().OU 
275.00 

I,IJOO.UO 

92.48° 

1,82.tO;) 
4.029.88 

701.00 
15.406.03 

1,377.76 
330.00 
974.51 
592.48 

47.75* 38.950.16 
198.94 

1,000.00 
103.90 
341.65 
99.60 
48.00 

I u.oot 

19 .. )0" 

4.50* 
,t8U' 

1.17:\: 
56.50° 

2,000.00 
10.00 
90.00 

1.00 
100.00 

69457 

423.80 
1,639,57 

331.50 
357.32 

176.97 
1,470.12 

49.00 
982,87 

72.24 
30.00 

525.49 

6.097,59 
101.06 

346.10 
58.35 

.40 
2.00 

1,010.00 
38.00 
10.00 
24,00 

50.00 

514.23 

1.17 
642.68 

tBalancc carried "vcr frolll 1940 accuunt. 
funds. **State and County allolll1e nts. 

~Premiums. 

"From Reserve Fund. + Re
*HFrom Surplus Revenue. 

----------------------_.- - - ..•. -

Annual Meeting of Con· 

gregational Church 

activities. :\ choice phrase in these 
reports wa~: "Orchids to the cOlllmit
lce who selected our present pastor." 

Mrs. KinnlOnth's report for the 
--C'Hllinued f rfJln page 1- music committee expressed great ap

with an avcrage attendance of 24. preciation of the work of Mr. Hud
Suppers, Fair Day dinner, a b<lzaar, son and lIlembers of the choir and 
card parties, a silver tea, <lnd an auc- their steady loyalty. She said, "A 
tion figured in the year's events. church without a choir is like a ship 

Repairs were made at the parsunage, without a rudder." 
and the vestibule of the church re- Mrs, l;. E. McPherson, repurting 
paired and redecorated, as prcvious- for the fluwer committee, spoke of 
Iy noted. Program meetings altcrnat- !lowers or other decorations having 
ed with work meetings, at each of been provided for each of the 50 
which a speaker was heard with tht: I S~l1ldays wh~n the church .was o~en, 
exception of one when an interesling I with _1Il~Ill()rJaI no~ers bemg given 
panel discussiun was put on by mem- on I J Sundays. She expressed the 
bers. hupe that the memorial idea would 

D. Donald Hazen reported for the 
men's club, telling of uniun meet
ings with the Methodist club and an 
outing at Look park, a Father and 
Son night, special speakers, etc. 

jackie Avery read the repurts of 
the secretary and president uf the 
Youth Fellowship, telling u[ two 
members going to summer cunfer
ences. of field trips to Amherst Col
lege, and of Greenwich Foundation 

develop evcn more, She spoke of the 
flower calendar in the church, also of 
flowers having been furnished for 
special occasions. 

Rev. Richard F. Manwell reported 
for the church cabinet, stating that 
he bel ieved the chu rch to be in good 
spiritual condition. He spoke of the 
parish visitation in the fall. He said 
tha' he had officiated at two wed
dings and "participated in one". 

f\ UDrrOR 
Charles L. Randall 

TRUSTEES 
\) r. Geurge E, McPherson 

llelding F. jackson 
Nelson C. Holland 

Mr~. Julia Ward 
Charles L. Randall 
[.e!wis H. Blackmer 

CHURCH CABINET 

Mrs. ['ri ed a G oul d 
~Ir~. Rachel Shumway 

MUSIC COMMlTTEl~ 
Frederick A. U phalli 
Mrs. Daisy Kinmonth 
Mrs. Rachel Shumway 

FLOWER Cm,IMITTEE 
!vi rs. George r~. McPherson 

HEAD USHER 
J. Howell Cuok 

RELiGIOUS EDUCATIOK 
COMMITTEE 

Miss Irene M, Jackson 
K. Merton Bozoian 
;\'Irs, Richard I'. Manwell 

Fire Department Calls 

Dec. 7-ChiulIIey fire at MIs. 

Cora Steen's Oil North Main street. 

Defense Meetiug 

b,.ul 100 fcet off State road. 
B. Joseph Kelley 

Tel. 2292. 

suggested that each one present 
bring ten to Monday night's meet
ing, 

Town Items 

Fuur tables of whisl were in play,. 
at the ProgressiVe! club meeting held 
with Mrs. Paul T. Austin, Tuesday 
afte!rnuun. I;rize winners were Mrs. 
Rumeo J. Joyal, :Vlrs. Horace Mi
chaud and Mrs. Geurge H. Greene. 
The club will meet next \Vedncsday 
witll Mrs. Iva G. Gay. 

Edwin C. Howe of Ware, and Ih. 
last p03tmaster in Enlield, i~ ass;sl
ing at the pust office during the 
eh I'istmas season. 

Mrs. George I~. Scott of I':ast 
Bridgewater returned home Sunday 
after a fel\' days' visit at the home of 
Mrs, Julia Ward. 

To Attend Housing Guild 

Course 

A new type (I f building service, 
designed to make it easier for con
sumers to buy new homes and home 
improvements, will be the basis of a 

-nmlinucd fWIII page 1- five-day lrain:ng course to be held in 

outlying districts, for the benefit of Boston lwxt week (December 15-19 
t110se unable tu hear the signals, so inclusive.J and attended bv F. K. 
they could relay warnings. One Utley, Jr., salesman for Th'e Ryther 

such point suggested was the Mac- oS: Warren Co. 

NORTHAMPTON BUICI( CO. 
Sllles-ll U tUK-Sol'v'I"" 

"Butlel' !Jill' Blli<l\," 
All Parts aud AeeC!ltHu'jUH 

J~x(:ellolll lhJCd CU)'H 
Kill!:: 8l. ;-':UI'I.III1I11}1I.<I1I, ~tJi, 

A-uto ''Elc=!ric Se"vliii,---

TROWURtDGE't; 
8lu 1'1."l's-11'.111 Lion-Ila I Lu 1'1 ell 

,111It;'WI tiS Ilcpuil'",1 
Cal' ntul 110111" UacHo Sen lee 

I~~ l{ing SI. NtH'I.IIItIll~lulI, I~u 
---- --~---.--~- .. Ffo-rlSts 

SPAULDING GARDENS, INC. 
"14'lowel'H It'Ul' 1!.l\'I~I·Y O(:ClU:lJOIl" 

\\'e(hltn!: BtlllqIHlls-I"III111ml 1)081':11. 
1.'JoW\~l'H 'J'elugl'alllwll A lIywlu l fo 

liJ:& Mulu SI..· NOI'I.IIIlIllIlt:OIl, l2~u .----- --- ----
in the normal building or remodel
ling job. The plan usurps none of 
the prerogatives of each factor in the 
industry, but rather places a trained 
sales force in the lield to sell the ma
teri als and services of all." 

Intensive training in all phases of 
pruvid;ng this type of service 'to the 
consumer will be included in the 
Housing Guild course, according to 
I\.\r. Ryther. Estimating, financing, 
new type of materials and other sub
jects will be discussed during the 
course, each by an expert in his field. 

Girl Scout Notes 
The Girl Scouts held their regu

lar meeting Thursday. The follow
ing girls received their Tenderfoot 
pins: Rena Dodge, Fay Hislop, 
Jeanette Ritter and Helen Lemon.· 

Last week, Juanita MacKinnon, 
in addition tu the other four girls, 
also received her tenderfoot pin. 

After our, business meeting, a 
Cuurt uf Honor was held and the re-

Millan filling station at Dwight. Special emphasis at the school, to 

\ d
. be 11"ld UlI(lcr tl . f J I maining girls sang Christmas car-

! s regar s protectJOn against in- ~ • Ie ausplces a 01l1S-
cendiary bombs, the prevalent advice Manl'ille, will be placed on the ols. 
was repeated-that of keeping the i'lousing Guild system of consumer 
attic clean, as these bombs usually service and seIJing. The basic idea 

-Nancy Farley, Scribe 

go through the roof and are likely bchind the plan is the coordinatiun 4.H Club Notes 
tu land on the attic floor. of the I'aried services of the building 

In case of raid, it is the plan to industry so that its products, rang- The Wednesday Afternoon Sew-
have cars patrol the town, each to ing all the way from a small repair ing Club held its fifth meeting Dec. 
be equipped with five men and In- job to a complete new home, can be 10, fmlll 2 to 3 p. m. at the Center 
dian tanks. bought as a unit or "package" in the school. WI:! made out our member-

It was stated that in the future ~allle manner that automobiles, ra- ship cards. We received our cloth
there will be a survey made of dius and other products arc pur: ing booklets. We worked on our 
housing conditions here, in case it chased. toy animals. After the Christmas 
ever became necessary to evacuate "The Housing Guild, while na- party we may make more toy ani
Jl(.'ople from some of the su.rround- tional in scope, is 1000/0 local in mals. These will be just extra 
ing cities. practice," Mr. Ryther said. "Guild work while we arc making ou.r a-

Arrangements were made for a members include architects, contrac- pron~,. Some people have started to 
public mass meeting next Monday to!'s, material suppliers, realtors, fi- stuff their first animals. 
night, elsewhere noted. About 50 nance agencies, etc.-in short, all; -Rena Dodge, i were present at the meeting. It was I factors whose services' are required News Reporter 

.. .. tic rrtomu tntiu~l 
[i;nlen:d as 5econd-class mlltCr .-\ pril 'I. 11) I.~. at the !lost-office at Belchertown. :o.lass .. under the .-\ct 

of \Iarch 3. 1879 
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IIEl.Cl-IIo:I{'l'()W;-'; SENTlt\EL ' Death of 
published in Belchertown every; Ml·S. Daniel J. Fitzgerald 

, urday afternoon at 2 at the Congre-. T C Hect Number Plates I 
gational church. Rev. Richard F. 0 0 
Manwell, pastor, officiated. Bear- ; Commander Harold Ryder and 
ers were Raymond G. Dana, Robert R. J. Joyal and District COlJlmander 
N. Baggs. Henry A. Baggs and Arthur E. Westwell of thc Ameri
Sidne)' Wheble. Burial was in can Legion attended a cunference 
:Vlollnt Hupe Cemetery. at the State House in 130stun on 

H.csigns to 
Accept New Position 

K. Merton Bozoian, principal u[ 
the Center (;rade ~cho()1. resigned 
his pusililln last night to accept a po
sition as principal of Ihe William Eo 
Frost schllol in \"estfonl, where he 
will teach mathematics and science 
in the (ilh, 7th and !)th grades. He 
will leave as ,oon as arrangements 
can be made here. 

, 
Friday Mrs, Elizabeth Fitzgerald, wife of 

Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor a1ll1 !Janiel J, Fitzgerald, died suddenly 
publisher Monday night at her home on State 

This paper on sale at Jackson's _____ -----------1 street. She was born in Little FallS, N. 

\ 

Y., the daughter of John and Doro
thy Fitzgerald. She married Daniel 

Sunday in the interest of national 
defense. Governor saltonstall com
missioned the several Legion Posts 
to collect between January 1 and 
15 all 194~ number plates, and oth
er old number plates for ddense 

The Coming Week final Defense Meet~ 
SUNUAY J. l;'itzgerald in Albany, N. Y., 30 

_Congregational Church- years ago. They lived in Chicopee 
Kev. Richard I'. Manwell. Pastor Falls 12 years before coming to Hel- The final public defense meeting 

iRg 
I t is estimated that there 

Mr. Bozoian came here in 1935, 
and was appointed principal the fol
lowing year. He has been a teacher 
greatly beloved and a valued asset 
to Ihc community. 

Church School at lOa. m. 
Men's Class at lOa. m. under the 

leadership of CharlesL, Randall. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Christmas Sermon, "Room for the 

Christ Child." 
Pageant arranged from Dickens' 

Christmas Carol, presented by the 
Youth Fellowship at 8 at the church. 

-MetllOllist Church·-
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, P'lsttlr 
Church School at lOa III. 

chertown 16 years ago, where they will he held in Lawrence Memorial 
bought the Fred Hebert farm on the hall on Monday evening at 7.45. 
Holyoke road. Mr. Earl N. ]uhn~ton of Williston 

Mrs. Fitzgerald was a member of Academy has been procured as a 
the Progressive club, and had served speaker. His subject will be "Gas 
as an officer at town elections. and Gas Warfare," particularly as 

Besides her husband, ~he leaves a it applies to the civilian population. 
daughter, Dorothy (Mrs. Raymond This will undoubtedly be the only 
K.) Evans of Milford, Pa" and a opportunity for this community to 
granddaughter, judith; also one receive instruction in this very im
brother, F. P. Fitzgerald of Canton, pOl·tant phase of civilian defense. 
N. Y. Blackoutsis another subject which 

purposes. 
arc millions of tons of this material 

in the tTnited States. Defense Mass Meeting 
ivl'emorial hall was well filled last 

Monday night for the Defense meet
St. Francis Church Notes in" called bv and presided over by 

F;',\nk T. Coughlin. Jr., chief air 
raid warden. I t was run off in snap
py style. there was no hysteria-just 
a plain [acing of the situation, pres
ent and possibly prospective. 

High mass will be obsen'ed at 
midnig-ht on Christmas eve at Saint 
Francis ch;:Jrch. Low mass will he 
held on Christmas day at 9. Con
fessions will be the day before 
Christmas at 4 o'clock, and at 7 in 

the evening. 

Morning Worship at 10.55 l\. 1Il. 

"The Manger Cradle." 
McthudJist Youth FelloWtihip 

The funeral was held from the will receive some attention. Time 
home yesterday at 8.30 a. m., fol- will be allowed for questions in con
lowed by a high mass of requiem in nection with any phase of defense. 

at St. Francis church at 9, Rev. Geo. Plan to be present. It is your 
B. B. Healy officiating. Mrs. Albert duty as a citizen. 

Sporting News 

There were a few brief speeches at 
the start. Dr. George E. McPher
son, superintendent of the State 
School, said that the worst attitude 
with which to contend is that of "It 
can't happen here." In regard to 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. 
French at 6.30 p. m. 

-st. l'J:anri~ Chnrch
Rev. George B. Healy' 
Rllv. Raymond \v. 0' Brien 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. Ill. 

State School, 8.15 a. Ill. 

Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MUNUAV 

Christmas party at the vestry uf 
the Methodist church at 3 p. m. fill' 

nursery and primary departments. 

Final Defense Meet;ng at MCIl,o
rial Hall at 7.45 p. m. Speaker, Mr. 
Earl N. Joh!1ston of Williston Acad
emy. "Gas and Gas Warfare." 

ru I~SI)A V 

High School Christmas Party. 

WIWNl£SlJA Y 

Bergeron of St. Brigid's church, 
Amherst, was organist, and a male 
d,,)ir from there sang. Dearers were 
Dudley Mu.lIaney of Schnectady, N. 
y" Dr. Albiun Fitzgerald of New 
York City, \VII1. ]effway of East
hampton, Daniel Fitzgerald of Chic
opee Falls, and Francis Loftus and 
Martin McNamara of this town. 
Burial \vas in St. Patrick's cemetery, 
Chicopee Falls. 

Death of 
Benjamin 1'''. Hubbard 

Benjamin F. Hubbard, 71, died 
at his home on Walker $treet last 
Thursday night after a short ill
ness. He was born in Belchertown, 
October 3, 1870, the son of George 
and Melvina (Burns) Hubbard. 
He had resided here all his life. 

Death of 
Mrs. Ella S. Witt 

The Belchertown A. C. basketball danger on the Atlantic seaboard, he 
teauLDpened..its .. season in the t\'wn said tu bear in mind tha·( the distantt! 
hall Wednesday night, and it was is 2,000 mile~ less than the Japs 
badly trounced by the \Vare Alfal- found it to San Francisco. He said 
fas, 99 to 54. The winning team, we could either fail entirely, do 
bolstered with these members of the nothing, lind be stupid, or evaluate 
\Vare town team, Casey, Bowen, the situation and its possibilities, or
Mucha and R. Sojka, displayed ex- ganize defense and utilize the abili
cellent team work and found no dif- ities of all the people to meet the sit
lieultv in locating the hoop. uation, Speaking of the anniversary 

Mrs. Ella Sophronia (Chapin) 
Witt, 81, died at her home on North 
Main street last Friday night after 
a long period of failing health. She 
was born in Belchertown, September 
24, 1860, the daughter of Elias F. 
and Sophronia (Mills) Chapin. 
She was a direct descendant of Dca. 
Samuel Chapin, one of the founders 

of Springfield. 
On November 20, 1879, she mar

ried Edgar Clifton Witt of Belcher
town, who died ~!arch 11, 1939. 
Her early married life was spent in 
Holyoke and Granby. Since then 
she had lived in this town. For 
more than 65 years Mrs. Witt had 
been a loyal member of the Meth
odist church and, as long as her 
health permitted, she worked faith-

Although building a large, early of the Bill of Rights, he said that 
lead, w:th the score 48 to 15 at half- these rights are almost entirely lost 
time, the Ware hoopsters found the on the whule continent of Europe. 
local team improving as the game He presumed that there would be lit
wLnt on, and in the last half scored tIe danger from explosive bombs, 
51 points to Belchertown's 39. but said that incendiary bombs, 

Local fans had the opportunity to 2,000 of which can be carried by a 
see some of the star players of the single plane, "can bother you like 
1939 and 1940 high school team in thunder". Our proximity to Quab
action for the first time since grad- bin re!'ervoir and \Vestover field, 
uating, "Cukee" Kimball was in I with a four-mile lee-way of error in 
great furm and managed to tally 26 sighting from the air, puts us in the 

points, as lllany as W nek, top scorer danger zone. 
for the winners, with a like number. Dr. James L. Collard read from a 
"Ken" Boyea played a fine de fen- letter he had received from officials, 
sive game and tallied twelve points. stating the need for knapsacks and 
The summary: other containers that could be used 

Confessions at St. Francis Church 

at 4 and 7 p. m. 

He married Viola B. Caldwell in 
1901. He leaves a son, Garfield B. 
Hubbard of Northampton,' and two 
daughters, Mrs. George Clifford 
and Miss Viola Hubbard, both of 
this town, and six grandchildren. 
He also leaves three brothers, Leon 
of Springfield, Clarence and Her
bert of Belchertown, and two sis-

fully for its various interests. She 
served as a Sunday School teacher 
and president of the Women's For
eign Missionary society, of which 
sne was the only surviving memoer, 
for a number of years. Lately, she 
had been a member of the Women's 
Society Of Christian ServiCe. 

Ware Alfalfas for carrying medical equipment and 
II F P u:her things. 

Bowen, If 
Wnek, If 
H. Sojka, c 

7 0 14 Milton C. Baggs, fire chief, said 
12 2 26 that the fire department could take 

Christmas Eve Candlelight service 
at 11.15 at the Congregational 

church, open to the public. 

High Mass at Midnight at St. 

Francis church. 

THU ltSHA \' 
Low Mass at St. Francis Church 

at 9 o'clock. 

fkW"\' 

TOIlA \' 
Basketball in Hown Hall, H. H. 

ters, Mrs. Eugene Eaton and 
Minnie Dunakm of this town. 

MrS. 

The funeral was held last Sat-
--'-'---' -- -----._---- -------

TUMU1UWW 
Food Sale, sponsored by After

noon Group of Woman's Society of 
Christian Service, at Methodist ves

try at 3 p. m. 
Extension Service Conservation 

Meeting in Grange hall at 8 p. m. 

UUltl8 Spokell For 
Dec. 29 

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service 'Annual Supper and Business 

Meeting. 
Dec. 30 

S. vs. Hardwick High. 
'Ch . t Party of the Evening Afternoon GrouJ) of W. S. of C. 

G 
rlS fmWas S' f C S at the home S. with Mrs. Williaim French at 2 p. 

roup 0 .' a . . \ 
of Mrs. E. Clifton Witt at B p. m. , Ill. Dec. 31 

Christmas party at Dwight chapel. Grange New Year's Party. 

She leaves three sons, Henry H. 
Witt and E. Clifton Witt of this 
town, and Earl M. Witt, superin
tendent of schools in Stafford 
Springs, Ct.; also one daughter, 
Mrs. J. E. Shores of this town, with 
who III she made her home. There 
are also seven grandchildren. The 

Mucha, c 
Casey, Ib 
A. Sojka, rb 

8 0 16 CHe of two and possibly three simul-
8 0 16 taneous fires, but that is about all. 
6 0 12 This is the reason why students from 
7 15 the High school are being trained as 

48 

Belchertown A. C. 

auxiliary firemen, and why he 
3 99 thought that each oganization might 

well select a group to be trained by 
the fire department. In regard to 

Boyko, rb 
Robertson, rb 
Dunbar, Ib 
Davi~, Ib 
Cordner, lb 
Boyea, c 
Flaherty, rf 
Kimball, If 

B F P I methods, he said that one must be 
1 0 2 sure where his information comes 
I 0 2 from. 

o 
o 
5 
4 

12 

24 

2 

o 
o 

41 Harold Ryder, commander of the 
o . American Legion, spoke of being in 
o Boston the day previous at a con-

2 12 ference attended by 2,000 interested 
o 8 in civilian defense. He said that 
2 26 Belchertown was among the first 100 

funeral was held last Sunday after
noon at 2.30 at the home. Rev. 
Horatio F, Robbins officiated. .as
sisted by Rev. Wilbur T. Hale of 
West Springfield, a former pastor. 
The bearers were Kenneth and 
Maynard Witt, grandsons, and 
Howard Snow and William B. 
French of Granby. Burial was in Referee, R. Hennemann. 
West cemetery, Granby. . ten-minute periods. 

to respond to the recent call acca-
6 54 sioned by what proved to be a false 

Time, alarm. 
-connnued 011 pa •• ~ 



\' 

k':\GE TWO BELCHERTOWK SE~TlNE:L 

I" Rise, happy morn, rise, holy morn, : 
Draw forth the chccrfu~ day from I 

night: 
() Father, touch the cast. and light 
TIll' light that shone whl'n Hope was 

born !" 

\' l'S indeed. YOll l1\ust keep cheer
[ul this Christmas. :';lore perhaps 
than cI'er before. \V e should be 
happy that American children can 
once aga in feel that jny is rightfully 

£,./ Cliri.-'IJII,l.I" 11,' "..1,,' limaI" theirs because One was born to wei-
Tliij' r"tl.r (If All r"ars! mille them to His side and say "Of 

\Ve have been hearing slIndry of slIch is the Kingdom of Heaven," 

our .friends say mournful things a- * • • 
bout Christmas since this nation has III Whid/ f ghlc 7'fw.llks 
been thru:;t into the World War. !'or a (;rall/I ,1/other-j1l-Lmu 
"It won't be the ~ame"-" I can't :\ l"xt Tuesclay my wifc's mother is 
seem to get [l~pped up over this huli- eighty years old, and I am joini,ng 
day"-"How can it bt, a merry with her eight children. her many in
Christmas ?"-these arc typical re- laws. :md her vcry man)' "grands" 
marks as the huliest and happiest of in hoping that she will keep right on 
our dars comes upon us once again. having birthdays for mUll)' a year to 

I mllst confess that 1 lind mysdf come. 
rathl'r in ~rmpathy with these scnti- . \ long with most of you. I was 
ments. Then! is a surt of grim brought up in the comic-strip tradi
\\Iockery in festivity and colored tion. that \\Ian's worst plague is his 
light:' at a tin\(' when a nell' eres- mother-in-law. I have lived to see 
cendl' of horror rbes in the world. that traditional opinion given the lie 

litH believe mt·. J'm not going to on a II sides. but nuwhere more de
stop or Icssen the celebration in m)' cisi\'Cly lhan in my OlVn case. 
home. 1 know that this war is guing She was the best wedding present 
to be won by high morale as well a~ my wi fe had to offer. and one which 
by armtd strength, and tbat my job ha~ grown with value with the pass

as ;t huuseholder is to keep my fami- ing years, 
I)' as nurmal :\Ild as happy as possi- Alone in Vermont, as fearless and 
Ille. independent as the winds that blow 

This is the children's huliday, and (','er NIl. Mansfield, she is living' the 
children have a way of catching tile kind of life she likes the best. She 
mood of their ·parents. If they are started in to have a hired girl this 
surrounded by elder,; whose jitters winter. at the anxious request of her 
are dose tu the surface, whuse faces scattered children. but "there was 
reflect tuo plainly the anxiety and nothing- fol' her to do." so she has 

pain which I\\ay be IOI'll\l'ing their let her go. 
Iwarts, it will not be a merry Chri4- She plants and tends her own gar
mas, and it will ntlt b<! a happy den. shollts her own porcupines 
home. (c1o~c to a dozen last summer!), 

\.lid yuu el'er sit with your kids drh'es her own car, and is a main
through a violent thunderstorm? stay of the Grange. the W. C. T. U., 
1)0 yoll. rl'lIlembcr huw they lo6ked ami uf course the church. She ought 
ol'er at you and lIlllther when a par- to be in Florida with one of her sons, 
ticularly vicious uproar followed :t who has no children and whose wife 
blindint;' Ilash? They saw you tak~ . is dCI'oted to her. In fact. she did 
ing it all n'ry ea Imly and going :1_ spcnd il winter there some years 
head with y"ur cOl1\·ersation. So back. But it was no use. Sh~ was 
they kept on playing. How would cheated out· of her Vermont winter 
they have re:iJlonded if yoU had and mOl1rned for it all the next sum

clasped your head in your h~nds and Iller! 
moaned it little? She isn't one of t!lO>e pale and 

\\'e must continl1e with the greet- helpless little women whose sweet 
ings. the parties, the wreaths. the fac~ shows her kinship with the de
stockings. the tree. and the dinner. parted: neither is she one of those 
as though this were the most ordi- "managing females" who hold 'a 
nary of years. \Ve must squeak the strong scepter in a finn though ag
baby's doll, and wreck thc boy's new ing grasp, and in whose shadow il 

train, and exclaim over the daugh- family trembles. 
ter's new dress as if they were (and She is--uh well, perhaps yo\!' can 
pcrhaps they are!) the most impor- tell better by reading these birthday 
tant things in the universe. verses which don't half tell the story. 

II will du nu harm to emphasiw She's just a swell lady, as young 
rather inure tlulIl usual the beauty now as when she smilingly informed 
and sanctity of Christmas, el'en rais- me in Ill}' ardent youth that "you 
ing the Christ child nearer to the aren't getting any angel" when I 
le"cl where He should be, just a was robbing her of her youngest! 

little closer to ::ianta Claus in im
portance. That wouldn't make any 
youngster feel very bad. 

Do you remel~ber that' part of 
Tennyson's "In Memoriam" when 
there callle the first Christmas after 
the death of his dearest friend? 

"With trembl ing fingers did we 

weave 
The holly 

,hearth; 
round the Christmas 

A rainy cloud possess'd the earth, 
And sadly fell our Christmas-eve." 

At first the celebration seemed most 
hollow, with "one mute Shadow 
watching all." Then they sang to
gether and "a gentler feeling crept 
upon us," until at last he was able to 
say: 

",\ren't you lucky!" 
I··olks will say

That you should live 
To see this day; 

"Anel have good health 
And an estate-

;vi any aren't half 
So fortunate. 

"And four fine girls, 
. . lnd four fine boys 

And all alive 
To share your joys. 

"With many a 'grand' 
And some few 'greats' 

Sea ttered across 
The United States." 

I suppose they're right 
These folks who say 

You should be glad 
On this .birthday. 

Hut all the truth 
They've not supplicd

The luck is not 
.. II/on your side. 

For those of us 
To whom you're dear 

.. \ re mighty glad 
To have you here. 

Your love of life, 
Your strength of sou.!, 

Help each of us 
On toward his goal. 

Whcn times arc bad 
We look at you, 

And find the way 
To see them through. 

Some years were right 
And somc were wrong

But you've lived each day 
As it came along. 

You've taken your troubles 
With little fuss, 

And never have handed them 
On to us. 

Yes, you have aged 
As your hills grow old, 

And face a twilight 
()f blue and gold. 

\' our eighty years 
Have bcen good to you

lJut they've mcant a lut 
To others, too. 

And when we say, 
"Congratulations !'. 

We're including ourselves 
In the salutatiuns. 

For those who know yuu. 
Near and far, 

.\re happy today 
Because. you ar.·! 

• + + 

Listen to the old clock below me
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

1861-1941 
Our only wish tn you this day 

Is selfish of us, through and 
through, 

It is a prayer that we may stay 
.I ust half as stronl! and fine as 

you. 

And when at length we reach the 
fall, 

All golden light and bright blue 
skies, 

May we, like yuu, be loved by all, 
And see but joy in our friend's 

eyes. 

-"''''''' 

I 

High School Nole8 

There were eight tables in play at 
the Junior dass card party last Fri
day night, and the Juniors were able 
to add a few dollars to their treas
ury. Robert Duncan won first prize 
for the men, and Mrs. Wilfrid Noel 
first prize for the women. The con
solation prize went to John Avery. 

The group of boys taking the firc
lighting course turned out one hun
dred per cent Monday night at the 
defense meeting to learn all they 
could about incendiary bombs. 

Wednesday afternoon the Junior 
High basketball team went ,to Am
herst to play the Junior High team 
there. The Belchertown boys were 
definitely outclassed by a much 
stronger team. 

. Tonight the regular basketball 
season officially opens with a game 
with Hardwick High school. Hard
wick is reputed to have a strong 
team, so a good game ought to be in 
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DURAND'S FINE CANDIES 

111 or OIqrt!ltmtt!l 
in oil types of Fmtcy Gift Boxes 

Prices 60c to $5.00 

PARKER 
Pen and Pencil 

Sets $1.95 - $12.75 

Pens' $1.00 - $8.75 

See our Display of 

Cigars and Cigarettes 
\11 <.!ll!rllltlllnn UIt'u~lltl'lt lIuritagr!1 

Tobacco in pound and half-pound containers. All 
kinds of smoker's arLicles - LightCl'S - Pouches - Hold· 

ers, Et(~. 
John Middleton Variety Kit 

the best 51. 00 gi ft for the pi pc sl1loker 

A Gift 
That will he sure to 
please hel' 

Harrict Hubhard AVCI' 
"' (;lFT 81-:'1':-; $1.50 lo S.:; It II 

Colognc amI Hath powd"r 
~l.nfl 

}~veniug 'in Paris Gift Sets 
$1.25 to $6.UO 

Coty'8 Perfume, Fuel' Powder 
;51.011 

Coty's (;ift Scts $2.25 - $5.00 

JACKSON'S STORE 
.' 

sture. There is a preliminary game I r 
pending. "\dmission will be twenty
five cents, plus three cents tax. 
Come anel support the team. 

P£R 
CENT 

Illlt:rt:st b l)cillJ.,! pafd 011 ~HV' 
jll~s AccuUlll Shart!s by lht" 

Ware: Co-operative Bank 
4·H Achievement Nigbt 

Agricultural Achievement Night 
will be Friday, December 19, for 
4-H Agricultural club members, 
parents, leaders and friends. The 
annual banquet will be at 6.30 at 
the Hadley Congregational hall. 
Price is 25 cents. The speaker will 
be Director Frederick Sievers of 
the Massachusetts Agricultural Ex
periment Station, who will speak on 
"The Look Ahead." There will be 
presentation of Northampton Fair 
prizes, special awards for team 
members, movies, fun and fellow
ship. 1£ you have not sent in your 
recurd, bring it with you. 

Town Items 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisk of 
Granby announce the approaching 
marriage of M iss Thelma Hartlett, 
daughter of the latc Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Bartlett of Wendell, to Jos
eph Kcmpkes, Jr., of this town. The 
marriage is to take pla~e at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs .. Fisk December 25 
at 3.30 o'clock. 

I t bas lIever paid less. This b 
the highest perlllitt'efl hy tile 
Stat" ilallk LOIllIIIISSIOIICI'. \'ou 
pay $1 per llIonth for each fii~re 
you s\luscri I.e, In terest COlli

poul\\led four tillles " year. 
i'UYIII,,"ts lila), be IHade at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

----_._---------------
Mrs. Dwight Randall of Spring

field road is in the Deaconess hospi
tal, Bostun, for treatment. 

The Sentinel will be issued one 
day later next week, due to Christ
Illas coming on Thursday. 

. 

4-H Club Notes 
The 4-H Keep 'Em Busy Club 

h;~cJ a Christmas party December 17 
at the Center Grade School. They 
played games and then they had re
freshments. Then the girls exchang
ed gifts, Those on the refreshment 
committee were: Shirley Williams, 
Ann Hanifin, Jean Bouchard, El
eanor Joyal and Jane Kimball. The 
girls are working on Red Cross 
work. 

-Nancy Kimball, News Reporter 
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The Defense of Belcher· 
it would be more convenient to have 
the Observation Post located at the 
center uf town, it is explained that 

Town hmntj 
Cungregational t :hurd, 

Note,,' 

On Christmas Eve the Youth (o'c\
IIIII'ship will ;';11 caroling. slarting at 

7. 
:\t 11.1 S on Christmas Eve there lown 

f conservattun rneetlllg or e - The order of servin' for Christmas the Anny located these sites about \ ' . f 11 I will be :1 Candlelight scrvice at t1w 
church, to which the public is cor

dially invited. 
This town lIlay well feel grati

fkd with the preliminary results of 

oq~anization against the very real 
danger of attack from the air. 
Thcre is a spirit of cooperation be
Iween the local group and the State 
School, which will work for the ben
elit of both in case of a disaster. 
While much slill remains to be 
dolle, it is intercsting to note that 
Ihe steps alrcady taken arc along 
the lines laid down by those who 
have had actual experience with 

ulIlllbing abroad. 

six miles apart and the moving of h f '11 b I Id c ertown arrners WI e Ie to- Sunday will be as follows: 
them more than one-half mile, (and 'morrow night i~t GranJ,;c hall at 7.,~O . 
then only with Army pcrmission for There will be an c1ection of 1\142 
good cause), would disTupt the cov- committeemen, a brief explanatiun 
crage and leave two Posts duplicat- of the new program, discuilsiun of 
ing the observing. the farmers' part in the nation's de-

Organ Prelude Christmas March 
Hymn of Praise :\ deste Fideles The yOllng people t'xPl'ct to attend 

mass at SI. Frnncis Church at mid

night. 
The Call to Worship, followed hy the 

I)oxology 

Dr. Arthur E. Westwell, District Lense, and the 1942 outluok, also a 
Commander of the American Legion, sounel film, "Harl'e~ts fur Tomur
has been appointed liaison officer for rolV." Others besides farmers arc 

The Inl'Ocation, followed by (')ur 

Lord', I'ra)'er 
Anthem, "Calm on the Listening 

~ar of Night" .1/1l1ll1/:y 

l .. ---=~--... MERRY XMAS TO AU_ 
~hlllll'l'!'t Ullil)' nt'll'.)" 
~\'i'lItll/.:'ll, 'l Eihc)w~, ItaU--K.lli .... M. 

observation posts in franklin-Hamp
shire counties. In due time he will 
visit every O. P. and report on the 
shelter, equipment, toilet facilities, 
cooperation of the particular towns, 
where located, and other matters 

invited, as the moving pictures will 
,'be of interest to all. It is expected 
that County Agent Leland and Cun: 
servation Assistant Buck will be 

The Respon<;iI'e Reading. [0110 wed 

by the Gloria Patri 
The Scripture Reading: Luke 2 :1-20 
Anthem. "Christmas" Sf/"lIe), FRI" SAT" DEC,I~-20 

FREIJ ASTA1RE 
RITA I1A YWORT11 

ill 

present. 
Robert M. Shaw, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bertram E. Shaw of Jabish 

The Morning Prayer 
The Servjce of Giving-;\.Jedle)' of Therc is Olle matter which should 

rnl\lmand the carcful consideration 
not only of the ufficials charged 
with local defcnse, but also the at-
tention of all thoughtful citizens. 

pertaining to operation. In this re
spect, it is interesting tu note that 
our own selectmen have been most co
uperative. and another week will see 
a new shelter especially constructed 
for this work sct up at the Holyoke 
road pust. Plans are also being for
mulated for shelter at the Quabbin 

In order to set the defense organi
I.ation in motion, it is presuppn5ed 
that a warning of impending danger 
will be Hashed to our local center. 
If such a warning does come prior tu 
disaster, it will come because a. series. 
of Observation Posts have reported 
the path of Illvading planes to the 
:\nny Center, and the Army in turn 
has bruadcast the information to the 
areas likely to be :\ffected. Last 
Sunday at. a meeting in Hoston, :l 
high Army ollicial staled that the 
A rmy counted to a great extent u.pon 
the Posts for their information as to 
invasion information and he particu
larly stressed the necessity for man
ning the Posts day and night. So if 
yuu can spare a couple of hours of 
your time, now and then, come for
ward and offer yu\lT services to one 
or the other of the Posts, and lighten 
the load on a very fcw faithful ob
servcrs who have been manning the 
Posts since the uutbreak of the war. 
COlllnJDn sense indicates that all the 
organization in town will be fnr 
nothing if that warning information 

is not available. 

Street, has enlisted in the photog
raphy dIvision of the U. S. Army 
Air Corps. He gues to Westuver 
Field this morning for hi, final phy
sical examinatiun, and in a week 01' 

so expects to leal'c for Jefferson Bar-

Christmas Carols 
The Hymn of Preparation, "0 Lit

tle Town of Bethlehem" 
The Christmas Sermon, "Room for 

the Christ Child" 
The Hallelujah Chorm, frum llan-

!!YOU'LL NEVER 
GET RICH" 

SUN. - MON., DBC. 21 - 22 
Bett)' Grnbl~ Victor r.lature 

in 

"I Wake Up Screaming" racks, Mo. The Benediction 
Post. 1\1 r. and Mrs. John B. Mercier uf 

If you arc willing to give a few 
hours of your time, night or day, get 
in touch with Commander Harold 

Stebbins street have received word 
from their son, Joseph K T. Mer
cier, who is in the Army, that he 

Postlude. "Fe~tiVi\1 :'>1 arch" (;o//!/{Jd 

The decorations will be in chaq;c 
of Mrs. Robert Camp, assisted by 
Mrs. Leon Hislop ami Mr>. Henry 

TUES. WED .. DEC. J3 - 24 
joan lleunett 

1n 

~""CONFIRl\I or DENY" 
R)'der or Past Commander Romeo has been transferred to Baton 
Joyal, or if you wou.ld serve at the Rouge. La. .'\nother son, Girard, 
Quabbin Post, get in touch with has return cd to Fort \)cven~, after 

R. Berger. 
On !-lund:\\, evening at H the \ 

Youth Fellowship will present a pag- I 

cant arranged from Dickens' Christ-

sTARTS XMAS DAY 

"ONE FOOT IN 
HEAVEN" Murgan Ryther. spending a furlough at home. 

This war will call for plenty of Mrs. Arthur I~. Westwell, who has 
sacrifices. Begin to get in condition 
for them by donating some of your 
time. even at an inconvenience. 
Compare what you are giving to 
what the boys at Pearl Harbor gave. 
The Nav)' was caught napping. 
Unless we man thcse Observation 
Posts. we may also be found asleep. 

• • • 
])011't forget. :\ few defense 

stamps in a book obtainable at the 
Post Off;ce make the ideal Christmas 
gift for children and young people. 
Nil charge fnr the booklet if you buy 
the stamps. The popular denomina
tions arc ten cent. and twenty-five 

To those who have sugge~ted that cent stamps. 
_*)\1 *' 

b~en in the Springtield hllsp;tal for 
two weeks, returned home Monday. 

mas Carnl, tu which the public is in- \ with Fredric ;\larch 

vi ted. " ................. .. 

---_._---_._- ------------- ~- ---- -------
..- _.-'.-' -.- _ .... ------.- -----.+---~--. 

_ . __ M_._ . _ .. _-_ .. ~-- .. --.--------.-

8RIGHT. HAPPY GIFTS 

Sparkling gifts of 
cheer that brighten 
the home and save 
sight. And they cost 
so little! ----.,....--'" 

• u.s. 6_WAY FLOOR LAM1' 
SPECIAL-$ll.95 WITH lULlS 

SmtJlI CIIIJr" Jor TlrmJ 

• U.S. DOUBLE SWING-ARM IRIOCE 
LAMP-$11.45 WITH lULl 

Sma" CAd"l lor Ttf.' 

• u.S. STUDY LAM' 

~. • 
SPlCIAL VALUE-$4.45 WITH lULl 

~~ 
Choose from these certified 
/loor, bridge sad table lamps, 
built with H spec:ial features. 
for beller light, better sight. 

Pins up anywhere for good 
lighting. Ivory-finished 
bracket, diffusing bowl, fab· 
ric-trimmed shade. WITH lULl 

CENTRAL 'YIA9SACHUSETTS t::LIl!CT"IC CO 

PALMER, MASS. 

... 8M ........ , ..... ' .... 1'11 ... "70-
,,'.alle (or rou,. will tcn you the dawaiillbl • tnltb ,'U tel yo. bow m.n7 aaU .. ,Dll .... ' .. 
aet per valiDa. I'm.nold friea.lo th •• a. .. • 
!leed. aad I'Ye j.lt proved Ibe roc0 '1.-bnek-

you'll get All-Fluid Drive as Dodge alone 
supplies It. You'll get twenty other time
famous features which leave nothing to 
be desired iD the modern motorcar. And 
with it all, you'll get this extreme economy 
to more than justify your action, Let your 
old car be your initial payment, and take 
advan\.!lge of the convenient tenDS which 
are available. Dodge Is everything you 
wUl ever Deed or want In a motorcar. 

IDI " ... coaam, of Dod.c. 

yOUIHARE THII NATION.WIDE IUCCEIS 
YOU GET THIS ALL-AMERICAN WINNER 

D
ODGE has jUllt completed one of the 
~test economy demonstrations In 

the history of the motorcar. This III a 
brIllIaDt cllma.'t to the ablllty which gave 
7 0U the great POWER-FLOW ENGINE 
ud the greater ALL-FLUID DRIVE for 
1942. Share this suc:c:eas by investigating 
these qUlllltles at once. Make a sou~d 
Dodae investment for the yean. You It 
pt giant power that ebbs uul OOWII, IIDd 

DODGE 
ALL.FLUID DRIVE 

::ft!!I1 
".C'on.' D.'en5.-..... _t - ~ .. ~ 
....... 1_ ..... u.. .aklq .. tNk ...... .. .. 
....._ ....... fie'. r." can, t .......... urr'~ ...... 
...... " ..... anten, ..... ~. 1Ii._ 
• __ '.....- .......... r ............... • ... • ............. ·n-

POWla-FLOW INGINES EXTREME ECONOMY 
~-----~~~~-----~ .. '"-~-:-'-.~--

__ TIle .......... n .................... ......-u;::,r. 
.... ,·yeII, ........ .wed ............. -,.............. .. 

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC. 
J abish Street 

Tel. 2011 



\' 
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1 
mount of magnesium (which it ig- FOR SALE-liresh holly, 

after I 
nites) contained in a single bomb-- December 15th. 
and that was plenty hot. He moved W. L. Lauree 

iii:, sand pan around over the stage 12-19. WARE 
. . - ---------- - ------- --... ~, .. -

LONG-DISTANCE 
~n as lIot to overileat the 1100r. 

I n warning' against the usc nf wa
ter, he was emphatic against the use 
of Pyrcne, and said tilat soda and 
fllamite could only be used in the a-

Card of Thank", 
We wish to gratefully acknow

ledge all the kind expressiuns of 
sympathy tendered us at the time of 

FRI., SAT., DEC. 19 - 20 
Nnw VUlt Onn S(W 'rhcl1\ 

T'ihller McGee aml Molly 
IIdly Grnll]e Mary LivingRtolle 

IITHIS WAY PLEASE" 

It:LEPHONING 0\11' recent sorrow. 
rea around the bomb. ,. The Family of Ella S. \\ Itt 

nast Side Kids nelu r .ligosi 
"SPOOKS RUN WILD" 

3 Stooges COllledy News Cnrtoon He described "calling cards", __ . __ . _______ _ 

used to set fires in forests, and included in last week's notes. SUN., MON" DEC. 21 - 22 
Alln Jilek J\Inrthn 

MUST BE 
RESTRICTED 

THIS CHRISTMAS 
\'(/ A R has made it necessary to curtail a typi
cal American habit and tradition ... the ex
change of Christmas greetings by long-distance 
telephone. This curtailment is Imperative. 

Specifically, we must ask people in New 
England not to make calls on Christmas Eve 
or Christmas Day to points south ot New York 
City, west of Chicago, or to the Maritime 
Provinces. Such calls, in this time of emer
gency, may interfere with other calls vita~ ~o 
the nation's safety. The Army. the Navy, clvIi
ian detense, and vital industries are depend
ing on telephone service night and day. 

Between points in New England, we urge 
that conversations be brief, although there are 
sufficient lines to provide reasonably good 
service. 

This is not rhe Christmas message rhat we 
planned to publish. \XTe wo.uld like t~e t~le
phone to make every pOSSible contf1~u.t;on 
in every part ot the country to the SpIrit of 
Christmas. But this year there is one supreme 
obligal.ion for all ot us ... to serve our coun
try belote we serve our personal interests. 

\X' e repeat ... please do not make long
disrance calls on Christmas Eve or Christmas 
Day to poims south ot New York, west of 
Chicago, or to the Maritime Provinces. 

warned again~t picking them up 
with one's hands, as they would 
cause ~evcre burns, ~tating that spik
ed sticks wcre the best medium for 
collecting them. He demonstrated 
how these "cards" ignite, and for en
tertainment purposes demonstrated 
the explosion of bombs such as are 
nsed on water fronts. 

Considerable helpful information 
came ont as a result of questions fol
lowing thc demonstration. 

Dr. McPherson, in remarks at thc 
close of the meeting, called attention 
to the fact that wardcns have the au
thority of police, and that their or
ders should be obeyed. He advised 
people submitting to stern discipline 
in any emergency. 

Prin. Coughlin asked those pres
ent to fill uut questionnaires which 
Ilad been handed them, signifying 
in lI'hat capacity they would bc will
ing to serve. Thesc were handed to 
Boy Scouts as people left the hall. 

Prin. Coughlin announced that 
there would be another meeting at 
;\lemorial hall next Monday night at 
7,45. 

Married iu New York City 

New York City 
December 13, 1941 

:\liss. Barbara Burdkk Rowland,
daughter of Doctor and Mrs. Ed
ward GOUld Rowland, of Trenton, 
N . .r., was married here this evening 
in Saint Luke's Chapd to Mr. Joel· 
Baxter Dirlam, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Dirlam, of Hamden, Con
necticut. The Rev. Dr. Robert H. 

The A£tc\'lloon Group Christmas 
party of the W. S. of C. S., schedul
td for llccelllber 24 at 2 p. Ill. at the 
home of Mrs. Ruth French in Gran
by. has been postponed until Deccm
ber 30 at the same place and hour. 

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
will hold a carol sing, followed by a 
Christmas party, given for them by 
their cuunsellors, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
French, at their home in Granby on 
Sunday evening at 6.30. There will 
be a gift exchange and other fea
tures. 

,\tlention is again called to the W. 

Sheri,ln" Ollkie Raye 

IINA VY BLUES" 
I,YIIIl Hnri Chll •. Rug-gles 
"THE PERFECT SNOB" 

Tues., Wed., Thurs" Dec, 23 - 24 - 25 
Cuntillllol1R :\mnM l)ay 

Sho's,n BIJ.;' nirl Now I 

~hir1t~y 'l'Cll1ple 
Herhert Marshnll 

I'KA THLEEN" 
amI 

I'llul Kelly Lola Lane 
"MYSTERY SHIP" 

BX'l'ltA, liThe 'l'allkH 'lfC Coming" 

Norlhullll,lon Clussified 
Directory 

S. uf C. S. food sale tomorrow aflt'r- Farm 'supp-aes- <--

noon at 3 at the Methodist vcstr\,. 
• J. W. PARSONS & SON 

The children of the nursery ancl .1Icl:urlllicl,.lIuUI·III/l 1,'UI'1I1 ~11I"lIllJur'.' 
primary ~lcparlments. 0[. the Church I :II~(I TI·''',llll·H .. ··1 ';' r.t~ :"~I.I H~lI" h", 
School Will have a Chnstlllas part\' I Splay --IJlIHt--I'I'.I,II>.LI-- !'''IIIIH 
. f'; 2,-, l'·ul .. SI. NUI'1.hall'I,lllll. ~HHfi-W at the vestry Monday a tcrnoon at ,1, ________ ~ _____ . _________ _ 

G;a~~g:--N:)le~ I NORTHA~::~~~:~:;;INERV & 

Cnion Grange enjoyed a "cry: 1':lccl.1'Ic Ulld A.,utylullo \\",1111"" 
l)leasant Christmas party Tucsdav l'ul'luhlo I':qllipllluni. ." 
., . I -r ~06 Mulll SL I'hUIIH, ,-,JXh llI"ht. 1he program, 111 cmrge 0 , ~ • ____________ . ______ . ____ .. ____ ._ 

b . . I . I Paints nIL:! Wall P"pel's Mrs. Myrtle \Vllhams, "penc( Wll I 

the singing of Cllristmas carols. i\hs. : LaFL~lHI LlROTtlERS 
Belle Peck being accompanbt. Mrs.' l:lIl11pleLL' I. Ill: "r W::itl'UII'lu,-:, 
\ ,\\T". I ~ 0'" CI .· .. t .. I Pllints·-VallliulluH--dIlIIJl Oti 

: Ill) Itt tlen b,lVe a Ill., m,IS "Good ~lel'('h"\),li"u-I':XI'UI'I Arlvlc,," 
reading. which was followed by an Killg Sl. NllI·lhu.IIII'loh 
impressive candlelight !icl"vice. Nlis~ -------- ()ptonietr~- ---
Helen Paul and M iss Catherine 
Hubbard being the readers. An ex- : 
change uf gifts full owed. and re
freshments were sen'cd in charge of 
the reception cummiltee. 

At the business meeting. Mrs. 
Helen Rhodes gave an interesting 
report of the lecturer's ccmference 
which she had attended, 

No card parties will be held IIntil 
the last Tuesday in January. 

DR. O. T. DEWllun:n 
ti\lucI1l.1I~llIg III 

Tl!l~ ItJxamiuilliuJI "I' I~yu:t 
1"iUillg lind itelHtirillg '01' nIUl'UH.'.· 

~UI Mllin St.. N()\'lhan'l,tllll, 184-\\ 

. IVhtill PhLlIlIllI1-\ " '1'1'11' h .• 
1\ it'··-Buul.--- -TJ'ui 11 

See BIDWELL TRAVEL SERVICE 
A ~lellllJe\' of thll Aml)\'lclllI 

::ltcamshlll & 'l'oll,·IKI. ,',gonls' A .. uc 
7M Main St. N,"·I.IUlllIl'lllll, 361 

--- Seriii,:eSho-p.-·_-----· 
Fire Department Calls CHILSON'S SHOPS 

Thank you! Parkes of Brookfield Center, Conn., I .. lee. I AulullIolJlJe 'l'OI.B--UI,hololo,·lns-·UI ... 
IS-Chimney fire at [-Inward's. Furniture Coverillgs &. IJphoiutel'lna 

officiated. A reception at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rae fol
lowed. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO. 

The ~peaker of the evening was 

Dr, Rowland gave his daughter in 
marri age. The bride's attendants 
were her sister, Mrs. Edward Myler 
Glassburn, and Mrs. Walter Rae. Defense 1\'lass Meeting 

l'rof. Kenneth Sherk, professor of Mr. Rae was best man. 
-continued from, p"gc j -- chcmistry at Smith College. Pre-

He said that there is need for field vious to his rather spectacular dem
glasses and lIlore help as observers. onstratiolls, he gave some helpful in
He said that Gov. Saltonstall had formation and suggestions. He be
called upon the American Legion ]jel'ed in combating panic with 
posts of the state to collect the 1940 knowledge. Fires from incendiary 
:md other old number plates. It is bombs can bc extinguished, he said. 
hoped to use the I'acant store in thc Even 12 or 13 year old kids can do 
A. flo Phillip's block as a collecting it. These bombs can penetrate any 
center, the samc as in the aluminum roof, but the impact usually stops 
drive. them in the attic. Pouring water on 

Prin. Coughlin explained the thcm simply makes matters worse, 
course of warning calls-from the unless a fine spray is used. The best 
filter center off the coast to the infor- way is to spread a layer of drj' sand 
malion center at Boston, then to the or earth beside the bomb, then poke 
district report centers, ours being at . it aver with a shovel on to the sand. 
Springfield, thence to the report cen· Bomb and sand can then be carried 
ter here. The State School opera- out on the shovel, or put in a metal 
tor receives the Ilrst alarm and re- container and taken outdoors. In 
lays the warning to the key people carryin~ it ofT, even in a metal con
-at the center, who then man the re- taincr, there II1tL~t be a layer of sand 
port center and take care of their on the bottom, else the container it
respective services. self will be melted and the molten, 

Principal Coughlin said it was the burning bomb cause more fires. 

Before the processional Miss Mel
anic Updegraff, accompanied by 
Mrs. William Keyser, on the violin, 
sang "Oh Thou That Bringest Good 
Tidings to Zion." 

The bride wore her mother's wed-
ding gown of ivory satin and Point 
de Milan lace. and carried white 
snapdragons. The attendants wore 
green moire and green panne velvet, 
and carried yellow snapdragons. 

The bride is a graduate of Ober
lin College. Mr. Dirlam was grad
uated from Yale University in 1936. 
He has taught at the University of 
Missouri and at Yale Univcrsity, 
and formerly Ivas in the employ of 
the Secur:ties Exchange Comnlission. 
He is now with the Office of Price 
Administration, and the couple will 
live in Washington. 

Methodist Church Notes 
plan to have 15 mobile patrols in Prof. Sherk said that a single A ttcntion is again called to the 
town, five to a patrol, p05sibly parl plane can cause fires every 60 or iO Christmas party of the evening 
men and part women. He spoke of I yards COl' a distance of three miles group of the Woman's Society of 
the different signab coming in and I "Yer a path 300 or 400 yards widc. Christian Service to be held at the 
said that the reason the public is in-I In his demonstration of the ther- home of Mrs. Eo Clifton Witt this 
formed only on the final red is be- mite bomb (the cnnlllloon type), he evcning at 8. Miss :'>labcl J. Taber 
cause there will be so man)' warilings 'used one-eighth of the amount of I will be in charge of the entertain-

that will amount to nothing. thermite and one-twentieth the a- j ment. Particulars as to gifts were 

Awnlngs-VclleUI1J1 BllndH 
:14 Uontel' 81.. Northampton, 18U 

Trucks Town Items 
Miss Louise J. White, nurse at H. A. AREL co. 

the U. S. Veterans' hospital in New.' G. M. C. 'I'rllcko I1Il1I 'I'mll .. r. 
Su!uo-Pa"ls-Su"vlr:u 

ington, Conn., is spending two weeks I. Good BUYK In UII~II 'J'rllckH . 
at the home of her mother Mrs. H Holyoke Sl. NIII thull1l1tun. ~u~ 

Henry A. Baggs. 'I JVI;s:-G~e;nfiel~1 we-r~ guests of hon-
Paul R. Squircs has leased his or. Miss Irene Orlando was chair-

11lIing sta tion to the Shell Oil Co., II man of the c?mmittee in charge. 
• T" ,. Although It was not a large crowd 

who have appomted V.. 1 alge llper which attended the chicken pie sup-
as manager. Mr. Piper began his per at the Methodist vestry last week 
duties on Monday. I Thursday night, a sum of over $30 

The Progressive dub meeting, was cleared. 
scheduled for V.'ednesday afternoun. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dinsmore 
at Mrs. Iva Gay's, was indefinitely are moving to West Brookfield, their 
postponed on account of the death of qu~rters at Winsor Dam being ~e
Mrs. Daniel ]. Fitzgerald. , LJllIred· for the !lead of the police 

Miss Alice M. Flaherty is assist- force noll' stationed there. Mr. 
ing at the post office for the Christ- Dinsmore will continue in his present 
lIIas season. position. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Harris of Friends of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ware have moved to the Mary Chaf- D. Hackett, missionaries at Moul
fee house on North Main street. Mr. llIein, Burma, will be glad to know 
Harris is with the Metropolitan Dis- (If arrangements made for their safe
rict Water Supply Commission. ty. Mrs. Hackett's parents, Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Donald Hazen Mrs. Will. E. Shaw, received word 
have bought the Stevens place un Tuesday from missionary headquar
Main street, formerly the Daniel U. ters in New York, stating that 
Hazen property. The present owners months ago plans were in readiness 
plan to remodel the house into apart- for all their people to be evacuated 
ments. ! to the interior if it should be advisa-

The Teachers' Association held ble. Accordingly it is expected that 
their Christmas party last week the young couple and ~r. Ha~kett:s 
Thursday night in connection with' parentH are somewhere III the mten
the chicken supper at the Methodist i or: probably in II wooded are~ of no 
vestry, the group being given the . 1l~lhtat'y .value. Here they Will con
use of the small vestry for this pur- , tlllue theIr work among whatever na-
pose. The supper table was most at-I t:ves are near them. . 
tractively trimmed with Christmas . The Wcdne:'iday ~fternoon Sew
greens, candles and toys. A social , IIlg club held Its Chnstmas party on 
hour and the singing of carols fol- Dec. 17. Refreshments we~e served, 
lowed the supper, Miss O'Neil ren- games were played and gifts were 
dering several solos, accompanied by exchanged. Everyone had a good 
Miss Smith. Superintendent and !ime.-Rena Dodge, News Reporter 

C>\ --... tic rrtnUln tnliutl 
ff ' Bel,chertown. :Via,s .. under the Act of March 3. ]879 \ '1 0 l'.H~. at the pm,,-o lce at Entered as second-c1as~ matter .. prt -' 
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Connecticut schools and is employed 
I • C Day and Ni2:ht Ohscrvers at the Moore Dmp l"org1l1g' om- ~ 

pany of Springfield. . ' Day and night the two observa-
BELCI'IERTOWl" SENTIKEL Peterson EXllccted to 

Published in Belchertown every: I 1:l • 
Fnday . \ Succce( >ozomll 1 t I'S' eX'I)ccted that the weddmg' lb' Illanncd tion posts in tOl\'n are CII1g-, . 

will take place ill the spring-. It is a headache' to those who haH' 

it in charge, due to so many wanting 
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor ana Information from reliable sources 

puhlisher is tu the effect that Carl J. Petersun, 
This paper (]n sale at Jackson's ronnel' teacher of the eighth grade to be excused. but order is cOlnin[! 

out of chaos. _______________ I here and now of Bedford, will re-

\ 

turn' to town and becollle the princi
pal at the Center Grade school: suc
cceding K. Merton llozoian, recently 

resigned. 

Bal'tlett-Kempkes Wed

ding 
The Chauncey D. \Valker Post. 

which is manning thc observation 
lookou.t at Belding'S, have now di
vided thei r organization into grou ps 
of six members each, each group to 
be responsible for a certain day of 
the wcek. That list is appended. 

The Coming Week 

SIlNDAV 

-Congregational Church
Kev. Richard 1". iVl anwell. Pastor 
Church School at 10 a, m. 
Men's Class at 10 a. m. tl1lller the 

leadership of Charles L. Randall. 
Morning Worship at II a. III. 

"Follow the Light in a Dark Year." 

Town Hall Appropl'iations 

S01\le of th,,,e interested in the 
proposed renol'ations at the old town 
hall have cxpressed the fear that the 

'I -23 Rg balance now un ham!. ~,~ .cc, 

-Methodist Clturch- would be closed nllt at the end uf 
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, l'astor t.he veal', since no expenditure,; have 

:'.'\iss Thelma Bartlett, daughter 
of the late Mr. and ~Irs. Samuel 
Bartlett of Wendell, and Joseph J. 
Kcmpkes, Jr., snn of Mr. and Mrs. 
r. r. Kcmpkes, Sr .. of thi, town were 
;u,;rrietl in Granby on Thursday at 
3.30 at the home of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Charles Fiske. Rev. H. Marshall 
Budd of that place performed the 
ceremony, using the double ring 
service. Dr. and ;\'\rs. Album Fiske 

attended the couple. 

:\t this post. 12xl2 quarters. with 
two windo\\'s on each side, have been 
erected. Thi~ room has heat and 
will soun be equipped with telephone 

and lights. 
At Winsor Dam, in charge of H. 

Church School at I U a 111. \beel~ made this year. Such, howev-
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. III. er is not the case, as the followillg 

"The Gift of Time." .. , le~ter from Theodure N. Waddell, 
MetllOdist Youth I"ellowsillp III tile Director of Accounts, explicitly 

The bride wore a blue lace gown 
with a corsage of roses and sweet 

peas. 

Morgan Ryther, shifts are of three 
hours each. Men are on duty at 
ni~ht and in the early morning. 
\Volllen take ovtr from 9 to 3, and 
t1;e Bol' ScoUl, from 3 to 6. Observ
ers us~ the hall at the administration 
buildin" as a lookout at this post. 

vestry at 6.30 p. m. ~tates: The bride is a graduate of Cam
bridge High school, and the groO~l 
of Belchertown High school. He IS 

HOW employed at H. B. Ketchen's. 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. George B. Healy 
Rev. Raymond \V. 0' Brien 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. Ill. 

-- .Stlte School;-8.15a. m; 
Granby, 1O.0U R. m. 

MONDAY 

"1 have your letter of December 
18 relative to expenses in connec
tion with improvements to the tuwn 
hall. Since the appropriations in The couple left for a short wed

ding trip, the bride wearing_ a tea: 
'iii u(: ··,uil\\itlr·1Jlrrclcaccessuncs . anu 
black fur coat. They will be at 
home to friends after January 1, at 

:"orth Main St. 

" . '1 Volunteers for this post are st .. 
wanted, as there are yet ? few blanks 
in the schedule. and extras are want-

"Ii. -
It is pointed out that this is a de-

fense project lIe/IIIlU" iJi operatioll 

here, and that there should be 10y~1 
cooperation. It is also stated that It 

--{!ontinued un page 4-

Woman's Society of 

question were special ones and the 
'Work ·is -not· yet"'-tumphltcd,· the--t,<ll
ances should be carried forward lIll

til such time as the work is actually 
done. It is not necessary to spend 

r_' ~. money this year in order to pre-
, e these balances. 

Christian . J~ .. Lamson-Kramel' Wedding 
Service Annual Supper and Business 

Meeting. 

Firemen's Association Meeting. 

TUESDAV 

Afternoon Group of W. S. of C. 
S. with Mrs. William French at 2 p. 

m. 

Home Department of Congrega
tional Church school with Mrs. W, 

S. Piper at 2.30 p. m. 

Basketball in town hall. Belcher-

t n ·• C 's' vs. Amherst Methodist ow _"l.. • 

club. 

WJ£DNKSUAV 

New Year's Eve Party at 
M~thodist parsonage in Ware. 

Grange New Year's Party. 

TUURSHAV 

SATlJ RUA \' 

TODAY 

TOMORROW 

the 

New Year's Party IJWIGHT NEWS Final Defense Meeting 

Union Grange will hold a New 
Year's party next Wednesday eve
ning. There will be cards, with door 
and score prizes, followed b)' a va
ried entertainment, featuring Par
sisson and l'arky of Northampton. 
There will also be refreshments and 
dancing-all for donations of 35 
cents. "Come One, Come All," is 

the invitation. 

Miss Ruth Lamson, daughter of There wa, a good attendance at 
Mrs. Augusta Lamson, and Charles the second and final defense mass 
Kramer, son .o~",\:lr. and Mrs. Val- meeting in Memorial hall on Mon
entine Kramer, of South Glaston- dOlI' evening. Chief Air Raid War
bury, Conn., were married in de~ Frank T. Coughlin, Jr., presid-
Dwight Chapel Sunday afternoon ed. He reviewed in outline some of 
at 2.15 o'clock by Rev. Harold B. the things said at the previous meet
White of the Pelham Federated ing regarding the extinguishment 

church. of bombs. 
The bride was attired in wMte Announcement was made of a 

Engagements 

net over white satin and carried a course being given by the firemen, 
colonial bouquet and a finger tip two nights a week (Tuesdays and 

Announced veil of allusion caught with orange Thursdays), the course to last till 
blossoms. She was attended by her January 22. Next week there will 
sister, Miss Laura Lamson, who al- be only onc meeting-that on Tues
so wore a white gown of taffeta and day. 

Mr. and' Mrs. William E. Shaw 
announce the engagement of thei,r 
daughter, Marjorie, to Homer E. 

Powell of Milton, Vt. 

~arried a colonial bouquet. Announcement was also made that 
Mr. K.ramer was attended by a sand for the extinguishment of 

friend, Louis White of So. \Vindsor, bombs has been made available at 

Conn. both ends of the common, at the ball 
Mr. and :\Irs. John J. Fairchild 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Helen Elizabeth Stacy, to 
Clifford Arthur Tiffany, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tiffany of 
East strcet, South Amherst. The 
wedding will be an event of J anu-

ary, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Wood of 
Federal St., announced the engage
ment of their daughter, ~1iss Mariel 
Ann Gates, . to Richard Hastings 
Camp of vhis town, at a family 
Christmas party, Thursday. 

Miss Esther Mencer, organist at field in South Belchertown and at 
the chapel, played the "Bridal Cho- MacMillan's gas station at Dwight. 
rus" from Lohengrin, and "0 Prom- It was advised that householders 

ise Me." have in readiness two pails of ~and 
The Misses Geraldine and Elsie on each floor. \Varning was given 

Madden decorated the chapel very not to use highway sand, as that 
prettily with colors appropriate. to has been treated, and its use would 
the Christmas season. The bridal cause a dangerous gas. , 
couple stood before an altar of ev- Also necessary things to have In 
ergreen. the house were mentioned as garden 

Guests were present from South hose, garden sprayer, extinguisher, 
Glastonbury, South Windsor and flashlight, shovel, hoe or rake, lad
Warehouse Point, Conn., Amherst, del' and step-ladder. 
Pelham, Belchertown, Springfield It was announced that in case of 

and Wcstfield, Mass. a raid, the buses would take ~he 

Fire Department Calls 
Miss Gates attended the· Spring

Dec. 22. Chimney fire at the field elementary schools, and grad-

The cottple left immediately for school children home. on the blue slg
a honeymoon of unannounced desti- nal and that the older ones would 
nation. They will make their home see' that the smaller ones in the cen
in So. Glastonbury,' Conn., where ter get home. Wright place. . , uated from Belchertown High school 

Dec, 22, Grass fire at MurphY.5 in the class of 1940. 
Dec. 24. Chimney fire at Alvll1

1 
Mr. Camp attend~d the local 

Bush's, . 

the groom is employed by the How- i • d • 
. ~ntinue on pace ..-

and ard Brewer Tobacco Co. 
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sending them out to be enjoyed dur

C,.'Hlc'" (;"cld" Clrildl'l'" 

I ing the week before the holiday. We 
u~e many of them as part of the sea
sonal decorations, and treasure cer
tain sets down the years. Some of 
these show our friends' children as 
they grow up, others give us 
glimpses of homes, and others re
veal unsuspected artistic talents. 
This year in particular, with so 
much "breaking up and tearing 
down," it is comforting indeed to 

7'0 Lost Rc'lll Friel/d 
The fact of IZ. Merton Bozuian's 

resignation as their principal is a 

blow to the children at the Center 
Grade School. and tbey arc now 
torn betwe\!n regret about his leav
ing and anxiety as to who will take 
his place, 

Wben hl! came here in 1~35, he 
Il'as prnbably tbe first man of Ar
menian descent to leach in the pub
lic schools of Belchertown, In fact 
1 remcmber nne good lady's inquir
ing' of me if we could get no "Amer
ican" to teach here. I alll afraid 
,he was rather angered when I re
minded her that most of lnlr "A mer
ieans" had been killed off by the 
early settlers. 

feel the unity which brings friends 
and relatives into each others' homes 
once a year. 

OUI' own greetings have often 
contained verse which we have con
cucted for the occasion. Just for 
fun, I have collected these and find 
that they show interesting changes 
in mood as the times have changed 
e1uring the decade. 

The lirst was in 1932, When the 
Depression was making itself felt. 
1 wore out two fingers punching this 
011" out on an ancient Oliver No.9, 
lIsing green wrapping paper: 

A Christmas card? No, not a chance! 
Not a cent in, Daddy's pants I 

Buelgds trying to reduce, 
Babies lacking orange juice, 
Salvation Army, Homes for Blind, 
Schools for Feeble-in-the-Mind, 

It was not long before Mr. Bozo
ian <-" Bozo" he has been 'lffection-
atel), termcd by many a youngster Orphan children minus toys, 
-when he IV:L~n't around) had made Y. M. C. A's, for worthy boys, 
himself known to his school and to Baskets needing Christmas dinners, 

the town as one who would give u.n
sparingly of his time to make other 
folks happy. 

Church"s crying, "Save the sinners" 
Red Cross, Hoy Scouts. Local 

Chests, 
Ye have heard their sad behests. 
So now, till this depression ends, 
Here's what's left for all our 

friends: 

Here on the hill nf Belchertown 
Is our home on a maple-shaded 

street, 
'Vhcre friends of ours we love to 

greet 
\Vhenever they come to Belchertown: 
Fi £teen miles from the county seat 
Eighty-five more to Boston town. 

The next year there was a "news
paper", with "A Christma5 Fancy" 
in the Poetry Corner: 

Where is the Star of Bethlehem 
T,hat once poured down its light, 
And guided the three Wise Men 
On that first Christmas night? 

It is not in the heavens now, 
I searched the chart in vain. 
Has then the path to Jesus 
Become with time less plain? 

A,h no, the Star, like Holy Babe, 
On earth has found its place: 
And we can see its radiance 
In every Christian face. 

If you would find the Christ Child 
now, 

The W:I)' still clearly lies; 
Tonight the Star of Bethlehem 

gleams 
In all the children's eyes. 

1936 was verseless, as we used a 
silhouette; but 1937 gave birth to 
the SIt,epl" cut which is atop this 
column, and to this poem: 

The bell's deep notes have died away 
And in the sky the holy star 
Is welcoming the holiest day. 

S\\'f:et, snowy silence-then again 
The heavenly voices from afar 
Are urging peace. good will to men 

Countless are the projects which 
he has successfully carried out at 
the Grade School. and countless the 
unselfish deeds of kindness he has 
done Ior t,he boys and girls there. 
,\Iong with this he has kept himself 
educationally alert by attending 
many conventions, ami by taking 
murse, at el'er)' available opportu
nity. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS It is a song that never ends, 
But calls to us, where'er we are 

1933 found me in a rather bad 
To share the love Om Father sends 

The b"),5 especially will miss him, 
and perhaps especially tho~e boys to 
whom Ii [e has not been too kind, 
anel who Ital'e been rather misunder
stood ill their earlier years. We re
member one state ward in particu
lar, who had to be moved along be
calise of his failure to become ad
justecl in his home here. He insist
ed on going to :vr r. Bozoian before 
he left and I'hankinl,! him fnr all he 
had done. 

Mr. Bozoian has had charge of 
an uvercrowded and badly arranged 
school. He has conducted it with 
a mixture of the iron fist and student 
government, unusual in the elemen
tary grades. He has imbued in 
most uf his children a spirit of loy
alty to their school and to himself 
that would do credit to a college pro
fessor or to an army sergeant. 

If yuu want to know huw well he 
is thought of, interview sOllie hard
I~)iled aud unmanageable sevent,h 
grader. Unless I am greatly mis
taken, he wi 11 look embarrassed and 
~tammer out, "Oh, he's all right, , , . 
he's a regular guy" ,he's swell I" ...... 
Helliel/) of Cll-ristlllase.,' 

Reveals Cltallgil/g iJ/oods 

We have just finished the yearly 
Christma~ card rush, and can sit 
back for a bit tn admire the many 
beautiful ll1es~ages we have receiv
ed. There was a tillle we thought 
the whole greeting business was a 
nuisance and just about tore our 
hair until it was over. That was be
fore we had it systemized, all the 
addresses filed away, and so on. 
Now we get a big kick out of it. 
More and more folks are making 
their cards really "personal," and 

mood toward holiday greetings with 
this result: 1937 was sterile, and so was 1938, 

This gushing 
cheer 

except for war-revised carnls like 
forth of Christmas 

these: 

Has surely got to stop-some year. 
Each season, all the time we spend 
Just stretches on without an end. 
:\!lel yet we cannot contemplate 
Cutting the list at this late date. 
Kinsmen and friends. we shall not 

fail ! 

Silent Night. Blacked-out Night, 
Beiter keep quiet ancl douse the 

light. 

It came upon the midnight clear, 
That terrible roaring sound 
From airplanes, circling near the 

ear~h 
So here's to yom holiday pile of 

mail! To drop their bombs around. 

Once m(Jre our friendship we ac
claim, 

Nevertheless we are-O shame!
Simply too tired to sign our name. 

That same year I wrote perhaps 
the only "Truthful Christmas Card" 
in existence. It never was officiallv 
used, though it had its possibilitie;: 

It isn't love that sends you this. 
1'1'0111 1110nth to month I never miss 
The si gb t of your forgotten face; 
A lot of others take your place! 
But I'm a chap who can't resist 
The habit of my "Christmas list" 
On which ),our name doth still ap

pear-
So "Merry Christmas" then, my 

dear; 
And "Greetings for the Glad New 

Year"-
You'll not be hearing any more 
Until December, thirty-four. 

P. S. The last couplet is remova
ble and replaceable. For instance, 
this year it would be: 

I'll not be sending more to you 
Until December, forty-two, 

In 1934 we used the old hilltop 
milestone as our first cut, accompa
nied by this verse: 

Eighty-five miles from Boston town 
Fifteen more to the county seat: 

Last year reflected the war, as 
does the current issue. The first 
follows, the second is our "sign-off" 
this week. 

Same old day 
Same old December 
Same old friends 

To remember. 

Same old hilltop 
Same old town 
Same old star 

Twinkling down. 

Same old we 
Same old you 
Same old wishes 

Ringing true. 

In time of darkness 
War and shame-
Thank God for these 

That stay the same! 

And that's that I Please pardon 
the accumulation of past efforts, but 
I really needed to get them into one 
article for future reference! 

'" '" '" 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick,' tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

Oh Star of Peace 
In Christmas sky, 
You must look down 
And wonder why 
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FRI .. SAT" DEC. 26 - 27 
Frerlri<- Mnrch lIInrthn Scott 

in 

"One Foot in 
Heaven" 

SUN. - MON" DBC. 28 - 29 

MI8S SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
in 

"Kathleen" 
Herbert Mnrshnll l.nrQille Day 

TUES, WED" DEC. 30 - 31 
Adolphe IIlcnjol\ Gloriu Swanson 

in 

"Father Takes 
a Wife" 

GALA MIDNIGHT SHOW 

New Year's Eve 
(WED" DEC, 3J, at II P. M,) 

ERROL FI,YNN 
ill 

"They Died with 
Their Boots on" 

1'un, Fu\'ors lind Noisell1aker for all 
!-leats 40c plus tax 

PER 
CENT 

III terest is lid ug paid 011 :-;U \'. 

ings Aceon"t Shares hy the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has lIev"r paid less. 'I'h;s b 

the highest perlllitted loy tile 
~tHl~ Bank Commissiollcr. You 
pay $1 per 11I0llth fur each .1,an: 
you subscribe. 111lercsl com.· 
pouurled -four limes a )'t!'ar. 

Paymellts ilia), be IHude ut 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

We continue to profess 
A faith in Jesus' holiness. 

011 Star of Love 
In this dark night, 
Although you point 
The way to Light, 

We consistently persist 
In stumbling blindly through the 

mist. 

Oh Star of Hope 
On Christmas Eve, 
To shine again 
You must believe 

Though their faith is mute and dim, 
Men at last return to Him I 

-* •• 

Town Items 

Dr. George E. McPherson, Dr. R. 
A. Kinmonth, Dr. Lulu B. Warner, 
Dr. Lois E. Taylor, Dr. Joseph W. 
Wonzik and Dr. George F. Connor 
have been officially authorized 'by 
the Red Cross to conduct first aid 
classes of instruction, 

The first course in first aid in
struction at the Belchertown State 
School opened Friday night, Dec. 
26, at 8,15.. 

Dr. A, E. Westwell and others of 
the State school staff made their usu
al friendly gesture to the community 
on Christmas eve, when at one place 
and another about town, they plug
ged into electric outlets at the vari
ous houses, and by means of sound 
apparatus in a car, gave recording~ 
of Christmas carols, 

John C, Dudek of Tarrytown, N, 
Y., who is an employet;, of the Fisher 
Body Co., is at hom'c for a two 
weeks' vacation, 
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Conservation Meeting 

The Extension Service Conserva
tion meeting in Gmnge hall last 
Saturd2.y night was not largely at
tended, Evidently the farmers sat 
by their firesides on that blistering 
cold night, secure in the satisfaction 
that they had procured their share 
of those six carloads of superphos
phate and were willing to let the 
Lord and those present choose offi
cers and get the inside dope. 

The speakers longed to take a 
crack at those who didn't come. but 
realized that it was lost energy to 
blame those who did. Nevertheless, 
the show went on, as only the Ex
tension folks know how to make it 

go .on. 
Wilbur F, Buck, conservation as-

sistant, was present and presided at 
the proceedings. The first speaker 
was L. J. Pellisier of Hadley, chair-
mlln of the county colUmittee. He 

For the Protection of Your Health 
and 

The Convenience of Your Kitchen 

AMERICAN SEAL 
COVER CAPS 

U sed on all Milk and Cream Bottles 
from 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 
DOOR-STEP PROTECTION Against Dust, Animals, Storms 

NO fORK OR ICE PICK NEEDED 
A twist and a lift aud its off-A snap and its sealed again 

Call 3271 for delivery to your door, 
or on sale at 

Jackson's Store Belchertown Pharmacy 
Webster's Filling Station 

Congregationul (;hurl:h 

Notes 
The Youth Fellowship will go to 

Amherst Sunday evening to conduct 
the service at the Hope Congrega
tional church, a Negro parish. 

The Home departmcnt will meet 
with Mrs. W. S. Piper next week 
Tuesda\' afternoon. This meeting 
will be'in the form of a Christmas 

party. 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 

spoke of the importance of commit
teemen in the nationwide set-up for 
government cooperation. He said 
the govc1'1lment is putting 500 mil
l ion dollars into its farm program. 

The speaker predicted that in the 
emergency there would be no neces
sity for brown breads, and thought 
that there would be meat sufficient. 
In this connection he spoke of sur
pluses that had been built up in cer
tain staples. Feed prices are up, he 
said, but believed that they wuuld be 
kept within reason. Farm labor is 
a pressing problem in view of the 
fact that workers can get $40 and 
s50 in the shops. 

of the recent country-wide Food for 
Freedom survey, carried out in our 
o\\'n county by 54 committeemen and 
their assistants. Of the 2,300 farm 

The Scout room was decorated 
with red and green streamers, with 
a Christmas tree in a corner. 

The program committee providcd 
very interesting games. Gifts were 
exchanged among the girls. 

The primary department of the 
C<lngregational church school held 
its Chr;stmas party at the parish 
house Tuesday afternoon, The pro
gram included carol singing by the 
intermediate girls; "Story of the Fir 
Tree," by Joyce Fleurent; "\Ve Can 
fie Thankful," read by Eleanor 
Heath; a Christmas playlet in cos
tume, presented b)' Mrs. Eugene 
Lofland's class of boys. When the 
story, "The Night Before Christ
mas" was being read by Mrs. Fran
ces Moore, Santa Claus arrived, im
personated by Dea. Jacob V. Cook, 
who distributed gifts to every child. 
Rcireshments were served in charge 
of the teachers. 

He thought that there would be 
fertilizer aplenty, but he was a bit 
concerned about machine parts. He 
~aid, "Get your parts ordered now, 

--so manufacturers can bunch their 

orders." 

owners contacted, 1,965 stated that 
the proposed schedule could be used. 
In this town, Mrs. Emma Loftus, 
chairman of the local committee, 
who did the work here, had placed 
300 schedules. The milk increase 
promised in the county was said to 
be 7 per cent, and egg production 
15 per cent. This was approximate
ly the average in the state. 

Mr. Buck explained in detail the 
government soil building allowances. 
These were said to be: 

70c per acre for crop land. 
$2.00 per acre for commercial 

chards. 

or-

Refreshments of punch, sandwich
es, cake and cookies were served. 

The girls brought different arti
cles for Christmas Cheer baskets 
for two elderly people. 

Mrs. Sanford, Mrs. Noel and 
Mrs. Farley, members of the troop 
committee, were present. 

The meeting was a very enjoyable 

one. 

-Nancy Farley, Scribe 

CAROL SERVICE 

A pleasing Christmas carol serv
ive, b:\~ed on Dickens' Christmas 
Carol. was presented at the Congre
gational church Sunday night and 
was directed by Mrs. William Pero 
and the pastor, Rev. Richard F. 
Manwell. Among the characters 
were the following: 

Scrooge 
Nephew 
Ghost of 

Robert Duncan 
Harvey Dickinson 

Marley Alice Lofland 
(Voice, Charlotte Dyer) 

Robert Crotchett Robert Dyer 
Tin)' Tim Bobby Camp 

County Agent Leland spoke of the 
country-wide survey recently taken. 
He said that one-fourth of Great 
Britain's food requirements are sup
plied by this country. He said that 
due to money being more free in 
this country, there is increased con
sumption of fa I'm products. Speak
ing of the war, ,he said it is not a 
vindictive one-we are simply try
ing to preserve the right of the indi.
vidual to free speech and the other 
freedoms, both here and all over the 
world, to people who want that sort 

of life. 

40c per acre for pasture greater than 
one-half crop land. 

He distributed explicit schedules, 
stating exact requirements and pay
ments, and explained those most a

daptable here. 

Dwight Items 

Dwight Sunday School held its 
annual Christmas tree exercises at 
the chapel on Friday evening, the 
school children at Union School giv
ing the entertainment under the su
pervision of the teacher, Miss Mad
eleine Orlando. The children tak-

First Spirit Nancy Farley 
(Voice, Harvey Dickinson) 

~econ(1 Spirit Harvey Dickinson 

It seems that milk and eggs bulk 
large in the Food for Freedom cru
sade. He said that milk production 
had gone up from 10 to 12 per cent 
this past year, If we can raise more 
eggs in the East, he said, Western 
eggs (either dried or frozen) can be 
sent to Great Britain. 

Mrs. Loftus, local chairman, then 
took over, and supervised the elec
tion, after due nominations had been 
made. Those elected were: 

Chairman 
Vice-Chairman 
Third Member 

Mrs. Emma Loftus 
Henry H. Witt 

Frederick Lincoln 

First Alternate George Davis 
Second Alternate Henry Renouf 
Delegate to Budget Meeting 

Mrs. Emma Loftus 
Henry Renouf, alternate 

The evening's program was con
cluded with the showing of two reels 
of moving pictures, both having a 
bearing on the farmer's part in na
tional defense. 

(Voice, Alice Lofland) 
Third Spirit Charlotte Dyer 

ing part in the program were as 
follows: Harold Griswold, Carl 
Fay, Robert Fay, John Allen, Gary 
O'Connor, Mary Bush, Charlie 
Bush, Richard Moore, Ruth Jenks, 
Bella Ross, Carrie Fay, James 
Brown, Phillip Brown, Robert 
Rhodes, Harold, J ames and Jeanne 
Archambault, "Buddy" Bartholo
mew, "Billy" King and Edward 
Lamson. About ninety attended 

the exercises. 

CANDLELIGHT SERVICE 

The annual c:mdlelighting scrv
ice was held at the Congregational 
church on Christmas eve, and was 
based on the theme, "Seekers of the 
Light." The presentation was an 
ar;angement by the pastor, and in
cluded a tableaux of the Nati\;ty, 
parts being taken as follows: 

Madonna Betty Lou Cook 
Joseph Harvey Dickinson 
Shepherds Jackie A very and Rob-

ert Jackson 
The reader was Rev. Richard F. 

Manwell. 

Town Items Mr, Leland also stressed the im
portance of ordering machine parts 
now-both those known to be need
ed, and replacements for parts known 
to be weak. He said that there may 
be rationing of farm equipment, but 
believed that there would be no 

It had been stated earlier in the 
program that rural people are the 
backbone of the nation-and who 

will deny it? 

The Friendly Neighbors Club 
met at the chapel to decorate the 
Ohristmas tree on Thursday, the 
18th. A covered dish dinner was 
served at noon, and it was voted by 
the refreshment committee, Mrs. 
Ross, Mrs, Galen Fay and Mrs. 
Archambault, not to serve the usual 
refreshments of cake and coffee, but 

An innovation in Christmas light
ing ~bout town is the illumination 
of the front of the Congregational 
church, from base to steeple, by 
'means of floodlights placed on the 
parish house lawn. 

Girl Scout Notes 
to let the usual box of candy, pop 
corn and orange suffice. 

hardship by reason thereof., He 
counselled the selling of scrap metal 
lying about the farm, the price of At the regular meeting on Decem
which metal he stated as having been ber 18, the scouts held a Christmas 
$9 a ton at the farm, party, The committees were as fo1-

He said that while an increase of 

Charles Marsh entertained his 
son, l)rivate Winfred Marsh, on 
Tuesday. Private Marsh was 
home on furlough from Camp 
Blanding, Florida, 

Sebastian Dudek, Edward Ger
main and Ernest Carrington of 
Camp Edwards, were home on fur
lough, this week. Sherman Gould 
of Camp Lee, Virginia, is also home. 

lows: 
farm products is asked for, he hoped Refreshments-Barbara Hudson, 
it could be done under the present Nancy Farley, Pauline Baker and 
farm set-up, letting any extra cash Ann Hanifin, 
reduce the mortgage load. Program-Shirley Williams, Jane 

Both he and the other speakers Kimball, Alice Lofland and Gloria 

There were no services at the 
chapel Sunday morning as the par
ish waS invited to the services at 
the Pelham Federated church, 
There will be the regular "preachsaid that plans are now being formu- MacKinnon, 

lated by the government a?a.inst the Decorations _ Mavis 
time when from 23 to 26 m11lion men Charlotte Dyer Shirley 
on defense will be looking for work. \ G D dge ' 

k race 0 • 
,Conservation Assistant Buck spo e 

DiCkinson'ling .. service at the Chape~ S~nday 
Hazen and morning, Dec. 28th, as It 1S the 

last Sunday in the month, 

David Farley of Norwood is at 
his home in town for the Christmas 
season. Miss Sylvia Howard and 
Ho~ace M. Howard of Lexington 
were Christmas day guests at the 
Farley home. 

Mr, and M'rs, Nelson C .. Holland 
have gone to New York, where they 
expect to spend the winter season. 
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Final Defense Meeting 

-wlltinued Irom page 1-

TEST SIGNALS SUNDAY 
It was stated that air raid warn

ing signals, both at the center and 
Stale school. would be sounded on 
Sunday a fternoun at 3, with the all
clear signal coming at 3.15. Every
one is asked to listen and let the 
school children know, so that the dis
tance at which the signals can be 
heard. may be determined. 

M 1'. Conghlin spoke somewhat of 
blackouts, about which not too much 
has been said as yet. On a black
board on the stage was a diagram 
showing how windows may be 
blacked out in the summer time, so 
that there may still be a C\1l'rent of 

air. 
Prof. Earl N, Johnston of Willis

ton Academy was the speaker of the 
evening. He spoke on gases. and 
said that 4-1- different kinds were 
used In the tirst world war, He said 
that the deaths from that cause were 
lower than imagined. Prof. J ohn
slon's thesis was that fear is elimina
ted by knowledge. He said that 
there is 110 rca I emergency i ( one is 
prepared. 

The speaker told of the symptoms 
caused by gas, and in the case of 
the variety that causes blisters. said 
that the body could be bathed with 
benefit with cold t'lr benzene, kero-
sene, alcohol. ethel', or just plain 
strong soap and water in large 
quantities. Bleaching powder and 
"aseline mixed are beneficial to mus
tard gas victims. 

The most practical thing to do in 
case of a gas attack. he said, is to 
go to the highest tloor in one's house, 
as gas has a tendency to seek the 
lower levels. 

The speaker said that gas vic
tims need expert care, ancl told of 
de-contamination squads and their 
duties. Gas victims can be given 
tea and coffee with benefit, but 
should never be given an alcoholic 
stimulant. There should also be no 
artificial respiration. The patient 
should be kept quiet and warm. 

There was a question and answer 
period following the talk. 

As people entered the hall, three 
mimeographed sheets were handed 
each one, two of them relating to the 
several kinds of gas, while the other 
contained a summary of the advice 
given regarding combating bombs 
at the previous meeting. 

At the conclusion of the meeting, 
Prin. Coughlin wished the audience 
a Merry Christmas, but asked them 
to remember that war takes no holi-
day. 

New Bus Schedule 

Effecti ve Jan. 4, 1942 

.. \ new schedu.lc goes into effect 
on Sunday, January 4. on Fisher's 
Greenfield-Springfield line. The 
changes here are slight. All the 
busses to Amherst will leave 5 min
utes later than formerly, and the 
mid-day trip to Springfield on Sun
days is to be omitted. 

Belchertown to Springfield 
Week-days-8.55 a. Ill.; 1.15 p. 

III.; 5.05 p. m. 
Sundays-8.5S u. m.; 5.05 p. m.; 

7.25 p. m. 
Belchertown to Greenfield 
Week-days~11 a. m.; 4 p, m.; 

7.10 p. m. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Methodist Church Notes 
BrookfIeld, Miss Rose Provost of 
\Vnre, Mr, and f\o!rs, Guy Reed and 

The annual supper meeting of the family of Amherst, M r, and Mrs, 
W. S. of C. S, will be held on next Raymond Roach of Palmer, Mr. and 
Monday night. Mrs. Leland Olds and family, For-

The Afternoon Group of the W, rest Reed and Miss Ruby Ryland, 
S. of C. S. will meet with M I·S. all of Springfield. 
William l;'rench of Granby next MI'. and Mrs. Ellery Clark of 
week Tuesclay afternoon, Brooklyn, N. Y., were guests on 

A New Year's Evc party will be ChristllHls of MI'. and Mrs. M. C. 
held at the parsonage in Ware, to Baggs. 
which all arc invited. Rev. and Mrs. Edward 1'. Kelly 

Tllerc will be IIll prayer meeting of llallanlvale have a grandson, 
next. week. Roger Edward Kelly, born Dccem-

Th.! children of the primary and bel' 14. Mr. Kelly is a [ormer pas
nursery depnllllcnls enjoyed a tor of the Congregational church 
Christmas party at the vestry Mon- here. 
day afternoon. Games were played Miss Dorothy ~lcKillop is having 
and icc cream was served, while a vacation this week from her studies 
Santa Claus (impersonatt!d by K~'n- at the Hay Path Institute of Com
neth Witt) gave candy amI gifls l1Iel"Cl'. Classes at the institute will 
10 all. I;e resumed (111 Monday morning, 

Town Items 

Tlw Belchertown A. C. basketball 
team will play the Amherst Meth
odist club in the town hall on Tues
day evening at 8. 

Mr. and Mrs. Huward Dickinson 
of South Main street had as Christ
mas Day guests :VIr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Parker and family of Springlield, 
~! r. and Mrs. Roger Taft and fami
ly of Sterling, and Mrs. Julia 
Thresher and 11 iss Elsie Thresher 
of this town, 

~Ir. and Mrs, Clan'nce Hubbard 
had 22 guests at dinner on Christ
mas, including 1111'. and Mrs. Lyman 
Hubbard and children, Marie and 
Biliy, ?l1r. and i\lI·s. Robert Ritter 
and J canetLe, Vunald and Robert, 
~lr. and Mrs. Ralph Hubbard, i\Ir. 
and Mrs. Hugh Hubbard and son, 
Johnnie, Mr. and _Mrs. Clarence 
Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kel
ly and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hulmes. 

ill 1', and Mrs. W. Leo Kelly of 
Yurk, I'a., are spending a week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Clarence 
Hubbard. 

Mr. and Mrs. \·\lm. B. ClIU)', Sr., 
were guests on Christmas day uf 
i\lr. ami Mrs. Clark Clemmer of E. 
Longmeadow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rawson 
had as Ch ristlllas guests, ivl r. and 
Mrs. l'hilip Dyer and Mrs. Lillian 
Kelley. 

Mr. and M 1'5. Albert Menard and 
daughter, Sheila, were guests of 
Mrs. Dora Menard of Springfield 
un Thursday. Other guests were 
Ml'. and Mrs. George Dewey, Ray
mond Menard and Miss Susan Hen
rich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Terry enter-
tained a party of fifteen on Christ
mas day, including Mr. and Mrs, 
George Smith and children, George, 
Frances and Barbara of this town, 
Mrs. Mary Sellew and daughters, 
Mary Frances and Patricia, of Mid
dletowll, Ct., Mr. and Mrs. E, F. 
Shumway, Andrew Sears, Jr., and 
friend, Miss Victoria Zarczmarczyk, 
of Thorndike. 

Mrs. Iva Gay and Miss Irene 
M. Jackson were guests on Christmas 
day of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton White 
of Longmeadow. 

Mr. and l\A rs. R. J. Reynolds and 
son, Donald, of Indian Orchatd, 
were guests on Thursday of Mr, and 
Mrs. Burt Collis. 

Miss Stella Weston, who has been 
ill Putney, Vt., has returned to 
town. 

December 29. 

Day and Night Observers 

"-·cllillinued from page l-

is no timc to lose one's enthusiasm 
c\'cn if no planes arc sighted on 
one's shift. 

The schedulc al the Chauncey 
Walker Post is as follows, the sched
tIle for each being from 6 a. III. to 6 
a, m.: 

Sumlay to Alonday 
VI'. Geo, E. ~lcl'herson 
Vr. Raymond A. Kinmonth 
VI'. Arthur E. WestwclI 
Reo L. Tenien 
Herbel·t R. Vurant 

Monday to Tuesday 
Lincoln A. Cook 
Harold S. Davis 
Clarence V. Morey 
James R. Lemon 
Merle H. Mason 
Edward B, Parent 

Tuesday to \V cdnesday 
George A. Poole 
Robert N. Baggs 
Roland M. Shaw 
C;cor ge Clillord 
Bernard J. Kelley 
Margaret M. Kelley 

Wedncsday tu Thursday 
Paul R. Squires 
VI'. Fmncis M. Austin 
Byron A. Hudson 
Eugene O. Lotland 
William C, Bishop 
Harry E. Bishop 

Thursday to Friday 
William F. Kimball 
William N. vVebster 
Edward R. Downing 
Melvin R. Ayers 
William J. Atkins 
Albert A. Atkins 

Friday to Saturday 
Harold W. Ryder 
Romeo J. Joyal 
George Dupollt 

Saturday to SWlday 
Aubrey D. Lapolice 
Herbert 1. Story 
Kenncth F. Bristol 
Belding F. Jackson 
Frederick D. Farley 
Pernelle Bracey 

CLAPP MEMORIAL 

W £1ller Sclledlde 

Thursdays-2.15 to 4.45 p. m. 
Fridays-2.15 to 4.45 p. m, 
Saturdays-2.1S to 4,45 p. 

and 6.30 to 8.30 p. m. 

CENTRAL VERMONT R. R. 

S~ndays-ll a.m.; 7.10 p. 
9.25 p. m. 

Mrs, Leon Williams enterlained 
a family party of nineteen on Christ

I mas day, including Mrs. Lillian 
In' I ' 

" IOlds, Mrs. Edward Lazelle of West 
Northbound-9.18 a. m._ 

I 
Southbound-6.06 p. 

DECEMBER 27, 1941 

BUY DEFENSE Stamps and Bonds 

WARII l\tnt.2 gvcnlngA 7.30 

FRI., SAT., DEC. 26 - 27 
Roht. Preston Nnney Kelly 

"PARACHUTE BAT ALLtON 
Wnlter BrellnAn Ann Bmxt.r 

"SWAMP WATER" . 

SUNDA V, DEC. 28 ONE DAY 
Humphrey Bognrt ONLY 

Mnry Astor 

"The .l\lnltese Fnlcon" 
Brenda Joyce Bruce Edwards 

"Marry the Boss's Daughter." 

Mon., Tues., Wed .• Dec. 29 - 30 - 31 
Hed)' Lamarr Robt. Yopng 

"R. M, PULHAM, Esq." 
aurl "TANKS A MILLION" 

STARTS rAN. I For 3 Days 
'J'ARZAN'~ SECRET TREASURE 

nurl 
SMAI.L 'tOWN DEB 

Northampton Classified 
Directory 

F"I;,i,-suppfres- .. ----
J. W. PARSONS & SON 

.lcCm·llIlel,·Uuul'llIl; 1"111'111 Mtll:hll ... I') 
alHl TnH:t.ol'/i--PUI'lH HlIII SUI'vl<':H 

Slll'll)'---llnHI·-i""I'U t IZI!'~ ·SOllIIH 
2f, 1",,1,' l::lt. Nort.h"'''l>l"", ~8Nr.·W 

---------Machille -Shori--------_· 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY 4 
WELDING CO. 

Wectl'i<: ulltl i\"oty 10llu Woldl". 
l'Ol'tuh 10 I':qn i Illnuu t 

2~_ ~1_a~1 _l:il, ______ . _____ I~n\~ a~~b 
Paints a"d Wall Pape"s --.--" 

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
UOllllllel.e I.ill\! 01' WnlllllllHlI'" 
Pnlll tB-V ttl'nl:; hes--SlllllllloH 

"000<1 Mel'llh[LnlllB!!-I~XllOl't Advh:u' 
Killg St. NorthullIpl" .. 

... -'OpTo-met~------

DR. O. T. DEWHURST 
1::l1'ocluli1.llIg III 

Tho lDxUllIlull \.lOll "r I~yu" 
l,'itlillg lllU\ H!!lmh'llIJ,; or (JIII •• a" 

2Ul illaill st. NUl'lhulIllllulI, 184·\\, 
-----.- -----Trave-l--------

I,," 

• WhclI l'I"lIl1lll~ II '1'1'111 hy" 
II il'--l.luut-'I'mill 

Sec BIDWELL TRAVEL SERVICE 
A MClllllOr or lho AlIIlll'lcl\1I 

Stealllship & Tuurist ,"\g01llo' A .. uc 
78 Maill __ 81. ______ -,\lIlI'tllllIlllltOU,. 36i 

Service Shops 

CHILSON'S SHOPS 
AutoulOilile 'l'ops- U l)hol~terll1l1 .. Ul ... 
l?urnitul's Covering" & UllholeI81'in~ 

,\wllings--VCIIUlia)) Blllltln 
34 Centor Sl. NortlllllJlploll, 1811 

Trucks 

H. A. AREL CO. 
lL M. C, '!'l'UC]UI UllU 'l'l'llUura 

Salo~-l'ul'lti-S8I'vlcu 
Uoud Buys ill Used '1'I'UC"" 

8 Hul!~k~~_ NUl'thamptoll, 2H~ 

Auto Body Shop 
<1. L. CARPENTER BODY 8HOP 
,Expert Uour allli 1,'elldIH' lIuJlnh·. 
Spray l'aintJIIg-mtcet.l'le 1'01lshlll); 

No ,lob 'l'oll <':Ilmllllcnted 
3_~_Klng St. NortillllllplOll, 3337-W 

Auto Dealer 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
Saics-II U I CI{ -SoJ'V'I"" 

"Bottel' Bu)' Bulelt" 
All Purts IIl1d AIlceSROI'luh 

lJJxcell~,,1. IlHed UU1'H 
139 King Sl. NOI'lhumptolJ, 
----- Auto Electric Service' 

TROWBRIDGE'S 
StU)' tOl's-lgllt 1.1011-1 III I.l "1'1.," 

~lllgnet"H HOjloll'Ud 
UIU' allli i·lollle llulilo San Ice 

129 ({llIg SI.. NOl'thuIIIIlt.OIl, 
-----·-----Florlsls -. 

tuh 

SPAULDING GARDENS, INC, 
uFlowel'H li'm' IDVlll'Y O(~lmHlou" 

Weddlllg lIoU'llluIH-li'lIl1c\'U1 OIlMI&II. 
\~IOWel'H 'l'llltlgl'llllhetl A IIY whore 

192 Mnln Sl. Northumpton. 12911 -----._- ... __ .---------------

He'll never be 

H Away f~om Home" 
if YOll seud him 

The Sentinel 

$1.25' a 'Year 
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Discontinues Garage 

BU8ine8s 

H. ll. Ketchen is announcing the 
discontinuance (as of Jan. I) of his 
garage business in order to. bctt9r 

---------------1 attend to his defense work contracts 

The Coming Week 

SUNDAY 

--Congregational Church
l{t!v. I{ich:lrd 1'. i'vlanlVell, Pastor 
Church School at lOa. m. 
Men's Class at 10 a. III. under the 

leadership of CIHlries L. Randall. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. Ill. 

"On Making New Year's. Resolu
tions." COlllmunion Service. 

Youth Fellowship at the parish 
honse at 6 p. m. 

in ,his machine shop. Mr. Ketchen 
employs seven men, who will now all 
be available for th is special work 
which is being done under sub-con
tract for large contractors like Van 
Norman, Perkins, etc. Last summer 
when the shop was started, business 
was rather intermittent, but now it is 
a job to keep up with the orders. 

Story-Dunbat· Wedding 

Miss Mary Eo Story. daughter of 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Report Wins Second Place. Rationing Committee An. 

According to announcement made nonnced 
today. at the annual meeting of the 
M asslIchusells Selectmen's Associa
tion being held in Boston, Belcher
town's allnual report for 1940 has 
beell awarded ~ec(lnd place in the 
state-wide contest sponsored by the 
Association. 

Belchertown's report was one of 
155 reports entered in the contest for 
towns of a population between one 
thousand and five thousand. An-
lIoullcement of awards for best in-

The sl'leCllJlcn announce that the 
following have been appointed as a 
ratiuning committee during' the e
IllL'rgency, their immediate task be
ing the ratiuning of tires: 

Harold F. Peck, Chm. 
Charles L. Randall 
Byron L. Hudson 

Vital Statistics 

dividual reports showed that Bel- Town Clerk George A. Poole an
cilertown was awarded first for its nounces "ital statistics for 1941, as 
Assessors' report and for its 'Vel
fare Department report, and second 
place for its usc of visual devices 
such as charts and graphs. 

recorded to date. as follows: 

1'1'1 arriagcs 
Births 
Deaths 

-Methodist Church-
marriage filed 

Sporting licenses issued 
Male dogs registered 
Spayed dogs registered 

Dr. Rohr of Massachusetts State Intentions of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Story of Jack- College, who directed the contest for 
son street, and Donald E, Dunbar, 

64 
28 
45 
52' 

270 
248 

72 
37 

Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, l'lstor 
Church School at lU a m. 
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m. 
Communion Service. 
MeUlOdist Youth l'cJlowship in tile 

I'cstry at 6.30 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. George B. Healy 
'Rev.' Raymond W. O'Brien 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. Ill. 

State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby. 10.00 a. m. 

MONlJAV 

TUESDAY 

Grange Meetin&,. 

WI!:UNE~DAV 

Annual Social Guild Luncheon 
and All-Day Sewing Meeting at the 
parish house. Sewing from lIon. 

Progressive Club with Mrs. John 
j. Cronin. 

·Masonic Meeting, preceded byan
nual meeting' of Vernon Lodge 
Building Association, Inc., at 7.3(}. 

THlJ l(SHAV 
Girl Scout meeting at Scout room 

at 3.30p. m. 
l~"lIyel' MeetinK o( tht Metbodilt 

t:burch ,at the ve~ll')' at 7 p. Ill. 

Uible;(;lass (Ill "The Life of Christ," 
:;Official .Board meeting, follow'

;ing. 

Social Guild Public Supper. in the 
Parish House at 6.30 p,. m. 

son of Frederick G. Dunbar of Ed
dy street, Ware, were married J anu
:try 1st at 12 noon at the Methodist 
parsonage in Ware. Rev. Horatio 
F. Robbins performed the ceremony, 
using the single ring service. The 
bride wore a beige st~it with red ac
cessories and a corsage of white gar
denias;· .--~. , .• , 

After a wedding ttip along the 
New England shore, they wiII re
turn to Jackson street where they 
will be at home to their friends after 
January S. 

Mrs. Dunbar attcnded the Bel
chertown High school and is noll' 
employed at the Belchertown State 
school. Mr. Dunbar attended Ware 
High school and is now employed at 
the Ware Shoe company, Ware, 
Mass. 

Fellow Employees Pay 

Tribute to Mrs. Wesley 

Employees of the State School 
!gathered Tuesday night in their 
~Iub room to honor Mrs. Dora B, 
Wesley, who has just completed al
most twenty years' service as treas
u rer of the school. The commi ttee 
in charge of the event was beaded by 
Dr. George E. McPherson, and con
sisted of Dr. A. E. Westwell, Miss 
Lydia Torno, Miss Bertha Harris, 

Lydia Freitag and Miss Ame
lia Seagar. 

The club room was decorated with 
evergreens, and a: panel ,of color 
served as background for the box
letters reading, "Happy New Year." 
Mrs. Elizabeth D. Nash, a member 
oCthe . board of trustees, Dr, Mc
Pherson, superintendent; qr. Ray
mond A. Kininollth, assistant. super~ 
inhindent,and Mrs. Kinmonth were 
in the rl'Ception'line along with Mrs. 

the Selectmen's Association, com
menling on the showing made by 
13cJcht!rtown in the contest, said: Female dogs registered 
"Belchertown is to be congratulated Kennel licenses issued 
on its success in the contest, especial-
ly since this is the lirst year that any 
effort has been made to modernize 
the report." Belchertown was sec
ond only to the town of Marshfield 
who by -wiririingthe ~C()iltest this year, 
made it their third win in a row. 

To Supervise Town Re· 

ports Again 

The sdcctmcn annOllnC(! that Ken
neth 'Witt, who supervised the make
up of the town report last year, wiJl 
again be in charge this year. It was 
due to his initiative and effort that 
Belchertown placed second in the 
present state-wide town report con
test spon~ored by the selectmen's as
sociation. 

Constructing Shelter for 

Winsor Post 

H. Morgan Ryther, assist:mt 
chief observer at \Vinsor post,re
ports that a shelter is being built for 
that location and will be hauled 
there the first of the week. It will 
be placed just beyond the turn-a
round in front of the administration 
building. Mrs. C. V. Morey is 2nd 
assistan tat th is post and sees to 
booking the women for the hours 
from 9 a. m, to 3·p. m. 

Sewing Meeting 

Tbe Ai1l1mil Lunch~on of the 

Social Guild Supper 

The Social t;uild will serve a pub
lic supper in the parish house next 
week Friday night at 6.30. This 
will be a hash supper with fruit and 
vegetable salads. The price is 25 
cents. The cOlllmittee in charge is 
:'vlrs. Julia Shumway, Mrs. R. A. 
Kinlllonlh. Mrs. C. H. Sanford and 
Mrs. Howard Dickinson. 

The Story of the Year 

1941 began with trial airplane ob
~er"ation tests, and it ended with 24-
hour observation at both the Winsor 
and the Forge Pond posts, with 
world events dimming local history. 

The mudernized town reports of 
last February seem almost a memory 
but they created quite a little com
Illent at the time, most of it favora
ble. These reports were passed out 
by check list-and that was a new 
feature. 

As for a war of words at the an
nual town meeting, there was none, 
but there was one indeed at a subse
quent special one when the meeting 
voted by a close margin thaI it was 
still the wish of the town to buy the 
truck which now rolls the streets. 

A new segment was completed, or 
practically so, on the Three Rivers 
road. 

$800 was added to the appropria
tion for renovating the old town hall, 
but nothing was spent. 

$1,000 was appropriated for sani
tary toilets at Franklin school, which 
h:\Ve been installed; 
. Work on the installation of the 
sewer system c,ontinued dur,ing the 
year, .alld the cJosing, days found a 
depleted force of diggers WOrking-,a
way on Main street. The :High 
school building.nnd ~anyhomes 
l\live been connected. . .' .. 

" , 



I'AGE TWO 

Rill Bridgman. Climbs 
7'0 .Top of /lis Fell.t! 

Will iam l~. (Hill) Bridgman, 
who got his birth certificate 
(around 1900). his education (D. 
H. S. 1918), his wife (1922 at J. 
V. C(~lk·~). and many ot.her impor
tant things in Bekhertown. has 
just been elected president of the 
Security Io'ence Company of Somer
ville, Mas~,. sUt~ceding his fortner 
boss. II'ho died in late NIlvembcr. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
In order to properly attend to my machine shop, 

doing defense work, I am obliged to DISCONTINUE 
entirely 

THE GARAGE BUSINESS 

effective Jan. 1, 1942 

I wish to thank the people who have patronized 
our automobile department so generously since I re
turned to Belchertown, and I hope I will be able to 
serve them again. 

HAROLD B. KETCHEN 

JANUARY 2, 1942 

1\1 iss Esther Mencer recently spent 
the day with friends in Greenfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Camille Parker and 
family fmm Montague City, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fiske of 
Feeding Hills called on their father, 
Charles A. Marsh, recently. 

Charles A. Marsh spent. Christmas 
with his clau15hter, Mrs. Raymond 
J cnks. 

Town Items 

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Bryant of 
Pasco road, Indian Orchard, an
nounce the engageni.ent of their 
daughter, Winifred C., to W. Ira 
Shattuck, son of Mr. :lI1d Mrs. Lu
ther Shattuck of Devon Lane farm 
011 the Daniel Shays highway. 

Thi~ latest pnlmotion, to the vcry eacll week for notes about Bekher- if they are able to stand up anc! 
top of the fence, is one of a serifS town boy~ now in military service. move around. As a matter of fact, 
Ilf :1CI":lllces. Bill went to work for If parents and others would cooper- .it is largely due to the "pull of Bel
:O:ccmity iI~ 1 <.J21i as a salesman. ate, the news of these young men chertown" that the l'etersons are 

Nt iss Ruth Spencer, student nU,rse 
at the North Adams hospital, spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Spencer of Jack
son s t reel. 

Mr. and Mrs. liuy C. Allen, Jr., 
entertained a large family party at 
a Smorgasboard supper at their 
home on Sunday night. 

.\t that time lit· \l'as thornughly fa- would interest many of their willing to change their plans and 
Illi I i:1l' \\' ith C~'c1"ne Fence. ha yi 1115 friends. cOllle back. They are as font! of tht 
sen'ed ill :\e\\' York. Schenectady. Austin Warren of Maple Street town as the to\\'n i, c,f them. We 
ami Syracuse. .in I <.JYJ he was is right nolV on special duty a~ i\ m,,), take n great deal of satisfaction 
elected clerk of the WrlJOration at K '11 I'll tll·,lt. Grangt! Nole~ recruiting Illan down in nOXVI e, 
:O:omerl'ille. and .11su to the Board of Tellt1e.s,~ee, ,'Itlel is tindinir the "Vol- ,\ little while <\!-.'.o I a~ked a .VOUl1b" ~. .., Fnurteen tables of cards were in 
Directors. The presidency came on 'I d I f IInteer Statc" living up to Its repu- SC\'ent I gra er W lilt ~ort o' a re- play at the New Year's party, 5pon-
December -1-, • 'l~' h. • tl Hi ~ Illacement he w.tIlted for Mr. Hozo-tallon, lIe .... JYs up 1I1 'le b sored by Union Grange. The high 

Bill's interest in fellces ~tarted 

at a rdatiYCly early age. In hct, 
a fence once pretty nearly ended 
the career that other fences arc now 
croll'ning. I t was the white picket 
construction between the Bridgman 
(now Howell Cook) place and t-he 
Town Hall that started Hill in the 
fence line, When in his carll' teens, 
he took for him,!.!l f a running start 
and attempted til leap that harrier, 
landin;! plumb on a sharp picket, 
seat dOll'll, [t might; have been 
\\'orSt'. but a, it was the injuries re
quired ,eyeral stitches and laid 
Hill up for quite a while, He 
ml\ld show you the ~car yet. though 
he probably w,m't. Ht' got the 
point th.,ug-h. and sal\' a future in 
building fEnces too high for kids to 
hop O"f:r almost. 

I've known Bill Bridgman ever 
sinc~ we were Indian~ logether over 
in Blackmer's lot and in the grove 
behind thc Creamery. Though we 
ha\'cn't seen mudl of each other 
late years, he is the same Bill who 
belonged to the H4 in high school 
days and raised ~undry deviltril's 
that he wouldn't condone in his 
kids. 

Willingness to work hard has al
ways be~n his chief characteristic. 
He was one I)f the mainstays in lo
cal telephone work, helping Harry 
Sessions at the switchboard and on 
the TDad while he WilS in high 
school. He's betn on the job ever 
since then, tnt'. good times and bad. 

Always a good mixer, he has 
been popular wherever he has been 
located. The earliesT. picture of 
him that I remember seeing shows 
him sitting proudly with the old 
Belchertown Independents, those lo
cal basketball experts of the early 
clays of lhe century, He was co~
siderably smaller in diameter than 
the basketball! 

Honest and ~mbitious. he has 
made cxcellent progress. His m;lI1y 
friends here will want to congratu
late him and extend to Bill, Ber
nice, and their fine children a v(!ry 
happy New Year! 

• • • 
K Ilaki. Korner 

I should like verv 
able to use a little ~f 

much to he 
this column 

~1l1(lkies ha "e been tlocking down ian. He answered quickly: "Get a scorers were Mrs. Elsie Gollenbusch, 
to the r~cruiting office in drove~ man, and some one who ::an give us Miss Ama Gollenbusch, Mrs. Paul 
since "Infamy Sunday". They look manual training." The order is Bock and ~'irs. Mary Ayers. The 
likc real tighting men to Austin, tilled 1 door prize was won by Miss Jeanette 
who b illlpres~ed by th,; sincerity • • .. Noel. 
of their patriotism. /Jt:ft:I!,fe Data A pleasing program followed, 

When the new elr:1.f: law goes In- The new observation post down at with tll'O solos by Miss Jeanette Noel 
to elTect, :\ustin eXllects to be trans- Willie Belding's is a regular monu- I b h 1 an< num ers y 'arsisson and Par-
ferred to the work of enrolling and l11ent to cooperation. It is built for kyo entertainers from Northampton. 
dassiE.vin!!. His present address cfficienc}' and comfort, and all of u~ R f . ~ e reshments and dancing followed. 
is 61-1-/'2 West Main Street, Knox- who are doing our stints there are l\irs. Myrtle \\'iliiams was chairman 
ville, Tenn. saying "Thank )'OU" to selectmen fl' , 0 tIe comnultee in charge. 

lncidentally, we take this lip por- legionnaires, State School, and so on On Tuesday evening the annual 
tunit)' of thanking Austin for his In short, that post looks pretty well installation of officers will take place 
expressed appreciation of "The set. with Deputy Raymond Warner and 
Steeple." .. • .. , f '\"11 8mte 0 Y I iamsburg as the instal-

• • • 
emlt'r Grade Scl/oot 

Gets lucky Break 

Even before the children of the 
Center Grade School have had 
time to realize how great their loss 
would bt· when Mr. Bozoian shou,ld 
ka ,·c. they get the vacation an
nouncement that Carl Peterson is 
clJll1i ng to take bis place. 

They will be j list as sorry as ev
er il t the prospt'<:ts of losing a good 
friend, but they are lucky indeed 
to ha vc such a capable man return
ing here to tm the vacancy. 

Townspeople in general felt very 
s:HI when Carl Peterson decided to 
leave last summer. He had taken 
a great interest in Belchertown, 
captured the heart of one of its 
nicest girls, and made himself a 
very valuable' citizen in a short 
time. As a teacher, he was ex
tremel y successful, and he had the 
buys and girls of the eighth grade 
working with him every minute. 
However, with positions above and 
below hini capably and apparently 
permanently filled, he felt that he 
owcd it to himself professionally to 
move on when an opportunity was 
offered. The School Committee were 
the recipients of a number of SO\\T 
glance!; for permitting his leaving, 
but there didn't seem to be any alter
native .. 

Getting a capable and experienced 
teacher in the middle of a year is 
never easy, hut right now it is prac
tically an impossibility. A single 
llIan is almost a sure bet for military 
service, and married men have jobs 

O{.,(ujlr. Pecr.rt 11I1I1/ll,'!'.r 

"011) says: 
(OPJl1 to ling officers. 

-_._----------------
The boy friend who parks you on 1 ............... . 

a local side road instead of motoring 
YOll to a Hartford night club is ren
dering his country a real service 
these evenings, Others may encour
age their friends to waste their tires, 
but as for me, "I regret that I have 
but one neck to give to defense." 

• * * 
Listen (0 the old clock below me-

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

Steeple R esol1ltioll 
I resolve not to get "lit up" again 

until next Christmas. P. S. But I've 
had a lot of fUll these holidays even 
if I cou,ldn't show my friends a 
"good time". 

-* * • 

Dwight Items 

Thirty-two attended "preaching" 
Sunday at the Chapel on Sunda)', 
December 28. Rev. Harold B 
\Vhite preached on "The Second 
Coming of Christ." 

Donald Le Pal me returned to his 
home in Ashfield after a few days' 
visit at Whippoorwill Ridge Farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jenks vis
ited his brother and family in Shel
burne Falls on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Leigner 
and daughter, Bonnie, of Spring
field, were guests Christmas Day of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Pratt. 

~;llnn@:"._ 
FRI., SAT .. JAN. 2 - 3 

ERROl,. F,LYNN 
in 

"They Died With Their 
Boots On" 

SUN. - MON., JAN. 4 - 5 
Helly I<flmorr-Robert YOUilg
Ruth Hussey 

in . 

ffH. M. Pulham, Esq." 

TUES. WED., JAN. to - 7 
Edward Arnold- Walter Hustoll 
-Simone Simon 

in 

~AII That Money Can Bny' 

STARTS THURS" JAN. a 
Ahhott and Costello 

ill 
~~Keep 'Em Flying" 

PER 
CENT 

lllLerest is lJeiu~ paid on SKV' 

inKS Accounl Shares lJy Lh" 
Ware Co-operative Bank 
it hus never paid I"ss. Thi. i. 

the highest perlllitled hy Lhe 
~taL" Balik COlIlIUissioll el'. \' 011 

, . pay $1 per month for each Nil8re 
'yon , sub.cribe. [nleresl' com· 
pounded four ti Illes II yellr, 

. Payments 111110), be I>![lde al 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

JANUARY 2, 1942 

The Story of the Year 

~untinued from page 1-

there. Charles F. Austin, chairman 
of the board of selectmen, threw the 
first ball. A caretaker was appoint
ed for the field. 

Additional trees were set out in 
town on April 19, and the Park As
sociation put on its first tag day on 
Arbor Day. 

A bad forest fire, caused by a 
spark from a locomotive, started at 
Dwight, crossed the road near Hol
land Glen pavilion, and went over 
the hill to the Daniel Shays highway. 
This was the worst fire of its kind in 
this year or for many years. 

At the Stone House, improvement 
of the grounds was continued, while 
inside, a bronze tablet was erected 
to the memory of Willard A. Steb
bins, who was president, trustee and 
benefactor of the Historical Associa
tion. 

In the improvement of real estate, 
much has been accomplished in 1941. 
At the center, Fred Utley purchased 
and improved the Parsons place on 
M,lin street, Mrs. Ellen Bridgman 
purchased and improved the Dodge 
place on Cottage street, Harold 
Suhm is still improving his property 
on ::;outh Main street, a tenement o
ver the Belchertown Motor Sales has 
been outfitted, the Kirby house on 
Jackson street has been wmpleted, 
also the new Harold LaBroad home. 
George LaBroad has built l\ small 
home near the old Lapolice farm and 
has plans for a larger place. An
other unrecorded improvement is the 
restoration of the Fitzgerald place 
on the Holyoke road, badly gutted 
by fire in 1940. Harold Kimball has 
graded the Park View grounds. 

The barn at the Smith place on 
Federal street has been made into 
tenements, and a small pond started 
nearby. A new house has been e
rected on the Soja farm, across from 
the Henry Lamson place. Mr. Bal
lard on the old George H. B. Green 
farm has made extensive repairs. 
"Kelly" Hubbard has built a new 
house near the Rockrimmon school
house, Wilbur Eaton is outfitting a 
new home, and J. R. Newman has 
made additions to his greenhouses. 

Few business changes took place 
du,ring 1941. Early in the year, 
Trombley's Beauty Shop opened on 
the Springfield road, while the clos
ing days of the year saw the opening, 
of the Belchertown Beauty Shoppe 
in the new room outfitted by the 
Masons in the Masonic block. Dur
ing the year H.' B. Ketchen installed 
machinery in his garage on Everett 
avenue and is employing several men 
on defense work under sub-:eontracts. 
Greenlawn restaurant closed and lat
er reopened under new management. 
N. N. Nichols of Federal street o
pened a shoe repairing shop. 

BELCBERTowr; SENTINEL PAGE THREE 

A Happy New Year 
to our customers and many thanks 

for your patronage in 1941 

The Pecks 
at Phillips's Store 

Raymond 

Happy Ne~ l'ear 1 
THE BELCHERTOWN DAIRY 

Jackie 

I it heard the tcst signals for an air· 
raid alarm; the year saw the regis
tration of added young men for se
lective service; it saw volunteers and 
selectees depart for parts unknown; 
it saw peoplc carting sand into their 
house~ for the extingu ishment of 
possible incendiary bombs; it heard 
talk of the black-out of homes-yes, 
1941 ended somewhat in a cloud, but 
as we complete these lines, we look 
out our window and see the 200-year 
old church on the hill, lighted from 
base to ~teeple, omen of a brighter 
day yet to be, when The Story of the 
Year, largely a summary 9f good uld 
fashioned neighhorliness in a small 
town community will have its coun
terpart in the world at large. 

SinceTely wishes you the most of everything 
for 14.J42-Health, Wealth, Happiness ... 
May you feel good, look good, do good and 
be "good" every day of the coming year and 
all through the years to follow. 

Another wish we have for yOll:- That you'll 
heed our plea and profit thereby-as others 
are doing! You know what we mean
"Pay attention to the quality of milk you 
drink. Hut more to Where You Buy it," 
aud stick to Belchertown Dairy ill 1942. 

Call 2581 or 3011 for delivery to your door 
or on sale at 

Phillips' Store 

BELCHERTOWN DAIRY 
at Wiggins Tavern to the successful put on a harvest supper in the fall, 
basketball team, while the school The firemen held their usual car
was host to the Western Massachu- ni val and surpassed all other years 
setts League of School Publications as to gross receipts and proceeds 
and to the Pro Merito convention for since 1936. They purchaseu extra 
the first time. The minstrel show of fire equipment and a trailer during 
this fall was an outstanding event. the year. The Grange and all the 

At the Center Grade school, four fmternal organizations were promi. 
new radios were installed and activi- nent in the social picture. The an
tics without number have been re- nual exemplification of the Lodge 
corded. K. Merton Bozoian, princi- was an outstanding event. The an
pal since 1935, resigned, and is to be nual fair of the Belchertown Farm-
succeeded by Carl Peterson, a for
mer teacher of the Eighth grade. 

The school lunch proj ect was re
vived in the fall, following a special 
town meeting, and was sponsored by 
the .P.-T. A. and the American Le-
'gion Auxiliary. 

The vestibule of the Congrega
tional church, damaged in the hurri
cane, was renovated by funds real
ized by the Social Guild at a Com
munity auction at the old town hall, 
which was an. event all its own. A 
clock was placed inside the ChUTCh 
through the courtesy of Deacon and 
Mrs. Harold F. Peck. 

Dr. Kendig B. Cully resigned as 
pastor of the Congregational church 
a.nd was succeeded by Rev. Richard 
F. Manw!!ll. 

Rev. Newell S. Booth and family, 
missionaries to Africa who are con
nected with the local Methodist 
church, returned to this country on 
furlough, while Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam D. Hackett, the latter a product 
of the Congregational church, went 
to Burma as missionaTies. 

A Daily Vacation school was held 
in the summer, being sponsored by 
the Congregational and Methodist 
Church schoo13. 

ers' ang. Mechanics' club drew its un
told thousands. This' organization 
saw to the mowing of the common 
during 1941. 

Perhaps the greatest loss to the 
community by death during the year 
was that of Ensign James R. Col
lard, which in a sense may be con
sidered Belchertown's first pre-war 
casualty, as James had won his 
"wings" and was flying with the 
Navy in Hawaii when the plane 
crashed in an accident there. His 
body was brought home and the fu
rieral was attended by the entire 
community. 

Among the local bu.siness men 
prominent in the life of the town in 
comparatively recent years, to whom 
death came in 1941, were Edward A. 
Fuller, A. D. Moore, William Orlan
do and William J. Pero. 

The Older Youth Movement, 
sponsored by the Extension Service, 
had many get-togethers in 1941. 
4-H activities continued under able 
leadership, and the Scouts were much 
in the limelight as the year closed. 

The Boy Scouts have collect~d pa
per. in the recent conservation and 
defense effort. 

The Story of the Year as concerns 
the State School will appear in a 
subsequent issue. 

Belchertown A. C.'s Win 

The Belchertown A. C. defeated 
thc Amherst ,\. C. in an interesting 
basketball gllme in the town hall on 
Tuesday night. 39 to 31. The open
ing play of the contest resulted in a 
score, when Hoyea tapped the ball 
to Flaherty, who made a nice shot 
for two points, The home team held 
the lead throughout, the score at 
half-time being 19 to 9. 

Flaherty and Henrich led in the 
scoring with 14 points each, while 
the latter also played a fine defense 
game, breaking up many of the vis
itors' plays. Tiny Anderson and 
Wziontka were outstanding for the 
losers. Summary: 

Belchertown 1\. C. 

Flahertr, If 
Boyko, rf 
Robertson. rf 
Boyea, c 
Dunbar, lb 
Henrich, rb 

B 
7 
2 

o 

2 
7 

19 

Amherst A. C. 

Harney, rb 
Thornton, 1 b 
Wziontka, c 
Page, rf 
Anderson, If 

B 

2 
2 
3 
5 

13 

F 
o 
o 
o 
o 

a 

F 
a 
o 
3 
o 
2 

P 
14 
4 
o 
2 

5 
14 

39 

P 
2 

4 
7 
6 

12 

31 
Score at half time, Belchertown A. 

C.. 19; Amherst A. C., 9. Referee, 
R. Hennemann. Time, 8-minute 
periods. 

On Wednesday evening the local 
team travels to Amherst for a' return 
game with the Amherst A. C., while 
on Sunday, January 11. the A. C.'s 
go to Palmer to play the' Palriler 
Cleaners in an afternoon encounter. 

Another game is scheduled for 
Tuesday when the A. C.'s go to 
Leeds to play the Florence Congos. 

Town Item. 

The tower on Quabbin mountain 
was completed early in 1941 and 
thousands of tourists visited the spot, 
the whole area of which is now closed 
to the public by reason of the emer
gency. The first supply of water 
from Quabbin reservoir went to Bos-
ton during the year. The Methodist Church sample 

fair and entertainment. was a novel" 

The town contributed liberally to 
Greek war relief, the Red Cross, and 
the Salvation Army, while theUSO 
drive went over the top. There was 
also the collection of aluminum for 
national defense. 

Three tables were in play at the 
meeting of the Progressive club with 
Mrs. Iva Gay on Wednesday. Prize 
winners were Mrs. John Cronin, 
Mrs. William Henrich of Palmer, 
and Mrs. Henry Baggs. Next 
week's meeting will be held with 
Mrs. John Cronin. 

Herman C. Knight, long-time 
su.perintendent of schools, retired ty and a sell-out. A German supper 
and was given a testimonial dinner. and two lobster suppers were held at 

He was succeeded by· M. Leroy this church. 
Greenfield, and Belchertown was Dwight Chapel had itsu.sual 
linked with Ware in asuperinten- monetmakin~ activities ~nd cont~n
dency union, after having been 'as- ued Its Lord s Acre pr?J.e,ct, winch 
sociated with Enfield during all the h;: become much pubhclzed here-

previous years of superintendency. a uts. 
. A prize speaking contest marked I St. Francis church h. eld its usual 

the High school year, also a banquet lawn party on the common and also 

The closing days of the year saw 
~o big mass· meetings called by the 
chief air raid warden, and the instal
lation of a report center at Memorial 
hall with an extension;:tothe State 
School. It Saw a blackout on the 
Daniel Shays highway, last Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Engel had 
as dinner guests yesterday Mrs. Iva 
Gay and Miss Stella Weston. 

Mr. and Mis. Howard Lindsey of 
East Walnut street leave on Sunday 
for Lynn, where Mr. Lindsey has a 
position with Cushman's Bakery. 
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To the New YeaI' 

R~ach out, 10 the y~ar 
That lies before. 
Reach, without fl'ar, 
:\s you 'v,, done of yore, 

Look (tp, to the stars, 
:\nd stripes, on high, 
As formations of V 
Sw~"p 'noss the sky. 

Dig down, and give, 
To a worthy cause; 
.. Ke~p 'elll flying" 
Without pause. 

Reach out. to the year 
That lies before, 
to lasting PcaCl' 
Forever 1Il0re. 

-Mrs. Al\'in Ih1:,h 

I1L'C. 29,1941 

P. S. 1 heard the air raid signal 
at my hOllle in Dwight last Sunday. 

Methodist Church Notes 

Communion will be obscrv('d on 

Sunday. 
l'ray~r meeting Iwxl week Thurs

day evening will be followed by an 
official board meeting'. 

:'\inetecll were present at the 1l1cct

in" of the A fterno"n l,nmp of tlll' \t S. of C. S. at :'.1 rs. Ruth French's 
,m Tuesday, at which ther~ was a 
Christmas pari)' with gifts. The 
rdre"hment commiltee consisted of 
~Irs. Laura Bruce. :\11'5. Jessie Ma
,on. and :\\rs. Ruby Andrews. The 
program wa" in charge of Mrs. 
Catherine Chadbourne. 

.\ pleasurabic evening was spe1H 
at the :'\l'W Year's EYe party at thc 
par,onage in \\'are. Game, and 
~ing'ing: Wl'l"t' l'njllYl1d by .1 large 
group. At 11 p. m. the hustess, ~lrs. 
!{obbin~, ,l·rn·t! a bUllet supper. af
Il'r which eycryone joined in a wor
,;hip ';l'n-icc in charge of Rev. :\[1'. 

Robbins. and :'\l'W Year', greetings 

'H're exchanged. 

The \\'oman'" Society of ClHistian 
Service held ils annual meeting at 
the ~[ethodj,;t church ~l()nday with 
22 pre,;ent. Officers elecled. as sub
mitted by tlw nominating committee, 
~lrs. Annie French, Mrs. Ruth 
Kempkes and :\I1's. Eleanor Robbins, 
were: 

President, Mrs. :\nnie Bruce; \;ce 
president, ~I rs. :\1 arion P1:lnt; re
cording secretary, :\lrs. Catherine 
Dyer; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Alice ~L Wildey; treasurer, Mrs. 
Annie French; secretary of missiolls, 
Mrs. Effie Shores; secretary of social 
relations, :Mrs. Ruth I'-empkes; sec
retary of literatu.re, Mrs. Mildred 
Gay; secretary of student work, Mrs. 
Ruth French; secretary of supplies, 
Mrs. Iva Gay; secretary of chil
dren's work, Mrs. Thera Corliss. 

Committees chosen were; spiritual 
life, Mrs. Alice E. 13. Suhm, Mrs. 
Phoebe Dickinson; membership, ~Irs. 
Anna Witt, ~hs. Myrtle Williams, 
Mrs. Elsie Gollenbusch, Mrs. Louise 
Blackmer, Mrs. Celi:l Pratt; good 
cheer, Mrs. Bertha Conkey; thimble 
party, Mrs. lYa Gay; work, Mrs. 
Kempkes, Mrs. Lillian Kelley, Mrs. 
Catherin/: Chadbourne, Mrs. Con-
key, Mrs. Dyer, ~Irs. Iva Gay, Mrs. 
Amy Allen, Mrs. Plant; program, 
Mrs. Plant, Mrs. Chadbourne, Mrs. 
Kempkes, Mrs. \Vitt, Mrs. Pratt, 
Mrs. Iva Gay. :'lr5. Shores, Mrs. 
Corliss, Miss Mabel J. Tabor and 

BELCHERTUW" SENTINEL 

ANNOUNCING THAT THE 

Belehertow-D 
Beauty Shoppe 

IS NOW OPEN 

Thermique Heaterless Wave 
OUR SPECIALTY 

Corner of Muin and Maple Sts. 

BELCHERTOWN 
Phone 3001 

BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

w~ quote the following prices for goods at our st<Jre for 
tlw week ending Jan. 10th. These prices for CASH only. 
All extra charge lIlay be made for deli\·er~', Store open \Vednes· 
oal' afternoons except holidays. -----
Choice Cracked Corn 
:\leal ano \Vhole COrll 

per 100 Ih~. :;~ .00 

PrOl'ender, Corn and Oats grollnd 
Choice Feeding Oats, .18 Lb .. 
Choice POllltry Oats, 40 Lh. 
Choice Ground Oats 

2.00 

2.10 

per2~hll 1.90 
2.no 

per lOO Ills 2. 15 
1.95 
2.60 
1.0(1 
2. 10 
2. JU 

2.15 
2.60 
2.45 
2.30 
2.40 
2.30 
l.90 
L.65 
2.60 
2.70 
2.40 
2.25 
2.15 
2.20 
2.60 
2.00 
2.65 
2.55 

Glnten Feed, Bl1ffalo 
Cottonseed ill eal. 41 (;'r 
O. P. Oil Meal 
Wheat Bran 
Siandard \\'heat ;-'liddling~ 
Fancy Mixec1 Feed 
Larro Dairy Ration 
Wirthmore 20'70 Dairy Ratioll 
BItle Tag, Our Own zoo/< Ration 
Standard 20'/0 Dairy 
Spl!cial Dairy 20(/1 

Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore Complete Egg Ration 
i\linot 1\lilk Egg Mash, with C. t. Oil 
Minot Chick Starter, C. t. Oil 
\Virthmore Scratch Grains 
Minot Scratch Feed 
Poultry \Vheat 
Wirthmore Stock Feed 
::!weetened Horse Feed 
Dried Brewers Grains 
Wirthmore Complete Growing Ration 
i\Iinot Growing Ration 

All price~ subject to change without notice. 
Onr Minot mashes now ,,:olltain Delsterol, an improved form 

of Vitamin D. This, together with the addition of Irradiated 
Dry Yeast to Blue Tag Dairy feed, makes a decided improvement 
in our line of Minot Ft:eds. 

THE RVTHER Be WARREN CO. 
l:Ielcht:rlOWIl, Mass. 
Jan. 2, 1942 
Dial ~211 

-_._--_ .... _- -_.-_. -_._------------------------

prior to the meeting under the dircc- Mrs. F. M. Austin is ill at her 
tion of ~lrs. Ruth Kcmpkes, chair- home in town. 
l11an, Mrs. Annie French, Mrs. An
nie Bruce, ~1rs. ~larion Plant. ~Irs. 

Laura \Vood. 

Town ltemi 
Attention of Historical Associa

tion members is called to the meet
ing of the Bay State Historical 
League to be held in Boston tomor
ruw afternoon at 2, in the Edward 
EI'erett Hale hall, at First Church. 
Tea will be served in the church par
lors after the meeting. 

Miss Louise Corliss, Miss Joyce 
Spencer, \Valter Wadsworth and 
David Farley attended service last 

Miss :\nna May White of Am
herst ha;; been a guest this week in 
the hOllle of Miss Ruth Crowther of 
East Walnut street. 

Miss Hazel L. Pero has resigned 
her position at the State school and 
gone to New York city, where she 
has a position with the Elliot Glarke 
Photography studio. 

(~ollgr~gatioDal Church 
Notes 

~f iss Georgia Lee. Sunday at Dr. Kendig B., Cully's 
A covered dish supper was served church at Melrose. 

About 25 attended the New Year's 
Eve party of the Youth Fellowship 
lit the parbh house Wednesday eve
ning. "eatmes were games, danc
ing, refreshments and bell ringing. 

\ Raymond Kin~" w"' in .~,,,I 

Card of Thanks 
wish to thank i\-I rs. Jirances 

Moore's Church School class for the 
nice box of frtl,it given ml" also ~h. 
and Mrs. J. V'. C(Jllk for fruit and 
Jellies, and for the many cards from 
friends. 

M r8. l"anny Downing' 

Advises About ~ugar 

\V" han, checked OUl' lllercl1:l11l1ise 
recei\'ed last year and lind we aver
al,:ed 10 sell nve pounds sugar wilh 
e\'ery seven dullars' worth of gro
ceries. :\ normal su.pply is prom
ised us. If e\'eryb()(ly plays the 
game fair, there should not be a 
shortage of sugar. Buy your sugar 
where you buy your groceries and 
everybody will be happy. 

H. F. Peck 

Fellow Employees Pay 

Tribute to Mrs. Wesley 

--cuntinued from page 1--

\Veslcy as the party began. 
Following the reception, Dr. Mc

Pherson spoke of Mrs. Wesley'S 
great sen'ice to the schuol, and pro
duced the fact that she was the lirst 
female employee on the State :::;dmul 
p.1), 1'01 I. He then presented Mrs. 
Wesley with a gift on behalf of lhe 
employees, which consisted of an 
aUlograph album with the 1U1111eS uf 
the employees and over one hundred 
dollars in cash for the purchase uf 
any gift Mrs. Wesley desired to 
have as a remembrance from the em
ployees. 

A program of informal entertain
ment was then introduced, which o
pened with community singing with 
Henry Kane at the piano. MI'. Kane 
also accompanied Messrs. Roche, 
\Valker and Martone who presented 
novelties uf song and dance. Dr. 
Raymond Kinmonth performed feats 
of magic and following this, refresh
ments were served. 
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Wishing You All A Happy New Y.a. 

"'Aim IIUY U, fl. JlON])A 

Thurs., Frl" Sat., Jan. 1,2, 3 
Contill\l(lUR NllW Yoar'! Day 

Johnn)' Mllureen 
\VcislII\lller O'Sullivan 

TARZAN'S SECRI!T TREASUR 
Jnne Withers "Small Town D.b" 

J\lnrch of Tillie New. 

SUN., MON., JAN. 4 - 5 
Merle Ou"roll AInu J\lnrslm1i 

~'L Y D I A" 
Juan nJonden Biuuie BArnes 

'THREE GIRLS ABOUT TOWN" 
... -- .. ----.- ---------r 

Tues., Wed., Thu., Jan. 6 -7 - 8 
IIIl runfll Stnuwyck H. Fond" 

"YOU BELONG TO ME" 
l'al11 KcJly 1.01n I.ane 

"MYSTERY SHIP" 

"BATTLEFIELDS 01 tb. PACIFIC" I Extra! 

Northampton Classified 
Directory 

.. Far;;,-·Supplre.-----·· 

J. W. PARSONS &. SON 
MCCUl'Julc.:li-lJoorillg 1~~llrlll l\lnchilltu'.\ 

And 'l'ra<!l.ol·H··-I'a \"H 111111 SOl'vlcu 
Spl'ay' -DII" 1---\o·.,I'lllIzlll·-SOUl1. 

~:i 1"011' St. N"l'll1llll111luu. 288U·W 
----------M.chlne Shop 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY 4 
WELDING CO. 

I!:lectric auci ,I"ety I,,"u W"I<IIIIII 
l'urUlIII" 1':(Jlli(1111 UIII. 

~OG Malu SI.. I'holl". Ulti 
Paints a·lIil'''Wal'jPapcr.---

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
C01l1111ule I~iuu III' WllIIIIUPUI·. 

PlI Ints-V 11m iHllo~-SUIJIII hili 
"Uood Me1'<:I1Il11tlI8e-l~xllul'l Advice' 
Kiug St. NOI'UllllllpLuh 

- - O-ptometrlsi--

DR. O. T. DEWHURST 
SPOCilltil.lllC III 

'1'hu IllXIlllllllUt\OU ur l~yuH 
i"ltling 111111 Repllldll\; or OIQH ... 

2UI Mllin St. NUl'lhlll11lltUll, 184·'" 
Travel 

. When !'Iuunlng u '1'1'111 II} 
Alr--Uollt-'J'1'l1 ill 

See BIDWELL TRAVEL SERVICE 
A MClllb" .. u( tho AllIul'lcllll 

~tc\lIn~hip & TOlll'Isl !\gonle' A •• o~ 
78 ~lall1 Sl. NllrLhulllllton, 351 

Service Shops 

CHILSON'S SHOPS 
A IIlo111uul\e 'I'ulls" U 1.1IoI8tol'l1ll"0I ... 
~'lIrnitul'e Coveriugs & Ulll1ulaL .. rlnl 

Awn ings-VCllollaL' BUnds The keynote of informality reign- 3. 
ed throughout the evening, and the -

Center St. Northllm-pLon, 1112 
Trucks 

genuine sorrow of all that Mrs. \Ves-
Icy was leaying was overcome by the 
realization that she will now be able 
to relax from strenuous routine, and 
rest or trayel as she chooses. 

The party takes its place with the 
other tributes which have come to 
Mrs. Wesley in Belchertown proper 
during the last few weeks. It was a 
spontaneous demonstration of affec
tion and esteem for a lady who is a 
friend to al1, a worker for the things 
that are worthwhile, and a truly con
genial soul. 

-* * * 

CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY 

Winter Schedule 
Thursdays-2.15 to 4.45 p. m. 
Fridays-2.15 to 4.45 p. m. 
Saturdays-2.15 to 04.45 p. m. 

and 6.30 to 8.30 p. m. 

--.--------------
charge, and Miss Joyce Spencer in 
charge of refreshments. 

The Home Department held its 
anl1ual Christmas party at the home 
of Mrs. Winslow S. Piper of Maple 
street on Tuesday afternoon. The 
usual exercises were held with read
ings by the ladies present, and sever
al musical selections were rendered 
by Gloria Wildey, Suzanne Piper 
and Miss Mary Lard. Gifts were 
exchanged and refreshment~ were 
served by the hostess. A good time 
was enjoyed by all. 

H. A. AREL CO. 
U. M. C. 'l'l'ucka lind '1'1'1111 ..... 

Sales-Parts-Sol'vlc" 
Good Buys In Used 'l'l·uck. 

8 Holyoke Sl. NortiulInptlln. 24U 

Auto Body Shop 
H. L CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
Expert Body and I"endor nellalr. 

Spray Palnting-Electl'ic Pulhthllu; 
No .Joh '1'00 COl11pl\clll.ml 

35 King St. Nurl.hlllllptoll, 3337-W -----
Auto Dealer 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
SlIles-HUICI\-Sol'y'lm, 

"Better Buy Hnicll" 
All PurtH lIud AecossorlaH 

l~xcclleJlt lJHed CUI'S 
I au Klllg st. Nnl'l.huullltUll, tab 

-;;;i.ito"·fiectric Service 

TROWBRIDGE'S 
S lit I' IUl's-1 gill 1.I01I-UIIII U 1'1.,,, 

,\lUglllll{)H ROllUll'cd 
Ca,' IIl1d Ilmll(l Illlcilu Sonic" 

12~ iClug SI. NUI'I.hullllltOIl, ~~o 
---.----- --Fiorlsta 

SPAULDING GARDENS, INC. 
uFlow6l'H F'ul' tilvo1'Y Ocmuliuu" 

Wedding \lOllIIIWI!l-I~lIU(ll'lLI n ... I.II' 
FlowerH 'I'uleg"nllhccl Anywhere 

192 Main SL NOl'liulInptou, UgU 

He'll never be 

"Away from Home" 
if you send him 

The Sentinel 

$1.25 a Year 
In Town or Out 

tic rrtoUlu tntincl 
LOYAL AuMDRT 

Entertd 3, "ecand-class matttr :\pril 9. 1915. at the post-ofiice at Belchertown. Mass .. under the Act oi March 3. 1879 

Vol. 27 No. 41 Friday, January 9, 1942 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

UI!:LClll~\{'I!JWi\: SE;\TINEL :Tire Committee Function- Installation of Officers ColJecting Number Plates 
Published in Belchertown every iug 

Officers of Uniun Grange wcre 
inslalled at the regular meeting un 
Tuesday evening by Raymond \Var
ncr and ~uitc of Williamsburg. Mrs. 
Warner was mar~hal, Deputy \\'m. 
Culver wa" emblem bearer, Past 
;\1 aster I'larry Tower was regalia 
bearer. and Rev. Richard F. Mall
l\'l'll was chaplain. The soloist was 
l\I iss .1 anice Wells, and the pianist, 
;\1 i~,<; Anndtc Cardinal. 

()nce it was aluminum for de
fen~e that was being collected and 
slored in ,\. H. Phillips' vacant 
store on "'Iain stred-nol\' it is old 
number plales of any year, color or 
I·intage. 

Friday 
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and 

Publisher 

The local tire rationing commit· 
tee, consisting of Harold F. Peck, 
Charles L. Randall and Byron L. This paper on sale at .I ack~on's 

---------------1 Hudson. is getting down to business 

I 
and plans to meet each Thursday 

The Coming Week 

SUNDAY 

-Cungregational Church
I{I!I'. R icha I'd 1'. M alll1'cll, Pas lor 
Church School at 10 a. Ill. 
Men's Class at lOa. m. under the 

leadership of Charles L. R.andall. 
Morning \Vorship at II a. 111. 

Guest Preacher, ReI'. Kenneth T. 
Whidney of LUdlow. 

routh Fellowship :Il the parish 
house at 6 p. Ill. 

-Methodist CllUrcit-
R~\'. Horatio ]i. Robbins, l"lslCIr 
Church :::;chool at [0 a 111. 
~Iorning Worship at 10.55 a. 111. 

"The Need of Prayer," 
:'Ieillodist Youth Fellowship in lhe 

I'estry at 6.30 p. m. 

-Sl. Francis Church
Rev. George B. Healy 
Rev. Raymond 'W:'O'llrien 

Sunday Masses; 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. lll . 

State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby. 10.00 a. nl. 

MONl>AY 

Basketball in town hall at 8 p. m. 
Belchertown A. C's. \·s. Northamp
ton Pros. 

T U I~til> A\' 

Golden Ball Game at thc TaWil 
Hall. H. H. S. \'5. Brookfield. Pre
liminary game at 7.30 p. m. 

nigl~t at the selectmen's room at Me
Illorlal hall at 8.30. 

Applications for tires arc being 
received, but sad to ~ay, the ordi
nary 1110rtal has preciou.~ little 
chance under the present regula
tions. of getting nne. Only the fol· 
lowing arc eligible; 

l"ollowing arc the officers install
ed: 
;\1 aster 

I. l'hysicial1~ a 11 d Visiting Ol'erseer 

Stanley Rhodes 
Nelson Hill 

Helen Rhodes 
Celia Pratt 

Nurses. 
2. :\ll Fire Equipment. 
3. Police. 

Lecturer 
Steward 
:\sst. Steward William ,\ldrich 

Marion Ander,on 
Georgia Lee 

The American Legion was COI\1-

missioned by Governor Saltonstall 
to undertake this work in the COI1l

:l1\onwealth, and Harold Ryder, 
. commander of the local post, is 
:chairman here. He requests that all 
auto owners bring their plates to the 
above-mentioned cenler. I!. F. 
Peck has the key to the rep()sitory. 

Basketball's Golden 

Juhilee 4. Any cars for the benefit of Chaplain 
the Health Sen'ice, such ']'reasufl:r 
as plumbers and electric S~cretary 
service men. Gatekeeper 

5. Mail Service. Ceres 

Myrtle \ViIliams This season thoughout the coun
Robert Anderson try basketball games are being 

Catherine Hubbard played for the purpDse of raisinl,: a 

6. ears for ten or 1l10re pnssen- i'U1l1Ullll 
~"lora 

Helen Paul fund of ~JOlJ,OlllJ to con,trtlct a 
lola Anderson Temple of Ihskctball or 3 Haskct-gers. 

7. School Busses. 
8. Trucks for fuel. 
9. Trucks necessary 

work. 
10 .. Farm Tractors. 

for road 

There is a list giveu of so-called 
obsolete tires, on which there are 
no quotas, but whoever applies for 
these must conform to the same reg
ulations as if buying the others. 

ApplicantR 111u~t specify under 
what class they claim preferment. 

:\ certificate from a tire inspector, 
stating that a replacement is neces
sary, is required. (William Squ.ires, 
Frank Gold and William \Vebster 
have becn appointed tire inspectors 
for Belchertown.) 

The January quota for Belcher
town is 2 tires and 2 tubes for light 
cars, and 6 tires and 5 tubes for 
trucks. It is understood that un-

Lady Asst. Steward 
Execu,ti ve Com., 3 yrs. 

Harriet Hill bal! Hall uf Fame in honor uf the 

Alberta Grout 
The retiring master, Mrs. Grout, 

was presented a past master's jewel. 
;\[rs. Marjorie Tilton was in charge 
of refreshments. 

Special Drive for Red 

Cross 

Canvassers have been appointed 
in town for the special Red Cross 
War Relief Fund solicitation, made 
nL'Cessary by the present emergency. 
Mrs. Harry L. Ryther is chairman. 

founder of basketball, Dr. James 
Naismith, These games are desig
nated as the Goldt:n Ball Games. 
Belchertown High. School is trying 
to do il" part Illward raising ihe 
fund needed for this Memorial. 
We arc having' a GOLDEN BALL 
GA~[E between BELCHERTOW1\ 
and BROOKFIELD at Belchertown 
on J:\1\UARY 13. The prelimi
nary game between llle junior 
teams will begin al 7.30. The 
game between the senior teams will 
slart at about 8.30. 

Republican Caucus in Memorial used quotas do not carryover to 
hall at 7.45 p. m. another month. 

The President, who is head of the 
American Red Cross, has appealed 
to the country at large for 50 mil
lion dollars. Hampshire County's 
quota in this new drh'e is $43,000, 
or three times that of the recent roll
call. 

Dr. James Naismith was a young 
instructor at Springfield College. 
He was asked by the head of the 
Physical Education Department to 
design a game that would prevent 
physical contact, and yet possess all 
the elements of ~kiJj, amusement 
and science. The galll~ he de
signed was the basis for our mod
ern basketball game. Some changes 
have be';11 made, however, to make 
it a safer and more up-to-date 
g-ame. The rules of the game pro
hibited kicking the ball or striking 
it with the fist. The goal was hori
zontal and above the players. It 
was situated above the players in 
order to prevent injury to the play
ers on the hard fioor. 

WEl>NESUA \' 

Progressive Club with Mrs. Ray
mond Kinmonth. 

Democratic Caucus in Memorial 
hall at 7.30 p. m. 

American Legion Meeting. 

O. E. S. Meeting. 

TH IJ KSUA \' 

Girl Scout meeting at Scout room 
at 3.30 p. m. 

Missionary Meeting at Mcthodist 

vestry. 

town hall. Bel-llask":tball in 
chertown A. C.'s 
of Northampton. 

vs. Glamour Five 

1,'KJ1JA \' 

~ATIJ KllA \' 

TODAV 
Social Guild Public Supper in the 

Parish House at 6.30 p. m. 

TOMORROW 

----
Disburser Appointed 

Mrs. Louis Shumway, local Red 
Cross chairman, announces that Mrs. 
Doris Squires, librarian at Clapp 
Memorial Library, has been ap
pointed disburser for Red Cross 
work in this community. She will 
give nut knitting and sewing ma
terials, and finished work may be 
left there any library day-after 3 
o'clock. 

It is stated that many in town are 
doing this type of work-and as for 
the employees at the State school, it 
is stated that it is a task to keep 
them supplied with materials. 

Dates for Registration 
The board of registrars announce 

dates for registration as follows; 

Sat., Jan. 17, from 2 to 4 p. m. at 
Franklin school. 

\Ved .• Jan. 21, from 12 noon to 
10 p. m., at Memorial hall. 

Unl .. " S"ok~n "'or 
Jan. 20 

This new appeal is to augment 
the funds raised at that time, which 
arc said to be wholly inadequate to 
meet the present situation. 

Canvassers will go out at once, 
and it is planned to complete the 
drive in January. 

Following are the solicitors: 
Schools Mrs. Marion Shaw 
Around Common 

Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice 
Federal Street Mrs. A. D. Moorc 
Cottage Street Harold F. Peck 
Jackson Street 

Mrs. Gertrude Downing 
Maple Street Mrs. D. Donald Hazen 
South Main Street 

Mrs. Thomas Hanifin 
Mill Valley Road H. C. Knight 
Turkey Hill Mrs. Donald Terry 
Daniel Shays Highway 

Mrs. Bertha Conkey 
Creamery Hill and Ware Road 

Mrs. B. E. Shaw and Mrs. Cully 
Washington District 

Miss Eleanor Fitzgerald 
North Main Street 

Mrs. G. C. Allen, Sr. 

P.-T. A. Meeting in recreation. 
room at Memorial hall. I 

OutlYing Districts-Enfield Road, 
Pond Hill, Dwight, South Bel
chertown Mrs. H. L. Ryther 

The first basketball game was 
played 50 years agu and was a 
great 5u,ccess. Each team had 
nine players dressed in long gym
nasiulll trousers, with r>r without 
stripes, long-sleeved jerseys (usual
ly turtle-nccked) with each team 
having different colors. About half 
of the players had handle-bar 
moustaches. The basket was a 
peach basket fastened above the 
1100r and a ladder was placed beside 
it so that someone. could get .the bllll 
out after a basket was made. Each. 
team had three forwards, three cen
ters, and three backs. The centers 
lined up in the middle of the court, 
and the referee tossed the ball in 
from the sideline. The players 
would bunch wherever the ball was 

-c~ntinued (In· page! "-. 
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arc safely across the broad Pa
cilic, after a most interesting stop 
in the East Indies, and are now with 
the II ackctt family in 1v\oulmein, is 
tht: ne\\'s tllat all their personal be
longings, which they had tirst be
Iiel'ed to have been sent to Burma 
I'ia the Atlantic and the very long 
way :lwund, are also safe in Burma 
and wi 11 accompany them Lo their 
ne\\' humt'. Mrs. Hackett had a 1-
rcady given IIp these possessions as 
probably at Ihe bottom of the At
lantic. Ihe victims of some subma
ri1ll'. Wedding gifts arc tremen
dously less important than people 
in this day (If dangerous travel, but 
it is a comfort to know tha t they 

have arrived too. 

we had after al'l'lvmg was that we 
will probably be expected to take lhe 
lirst examination in Burmese before 
Wl~ proceed to the study of 'faung
thll, the language of the people 
we're supposed to work among. It 
takes the a\'erage intelligent, indus-

with lhe board of registrars by 
'l'hlll'sday, the 15th, at 5 o'clock. 

Attl~ntil1n is again called to the 
pu,blic supper to be served by the 
Social Guild this evening. The menu 
will (eatmc hash and fruit and veg
etable salads. The price is 25 cents. 

t riOlts person from six to nine montlls 
of still' work tu pass the first exam 
in Burmese, bl,t it might take us a 
shorter time, since Bill can already 
speak it and only needs to learn to 
rl'ad and write, and he could pull 
me along with him. In a way, 
this seems like a waste of time, but 
HUflncse is fast becoming the com
IIlOIl language of the country, and if 
we learn only Taungthu, there'll 
,:till be an awful lot of people we 
won't be able to talk to. And then 
too, t he ~cri pt is thc same for both 
languages, and we have to learn that 
anyway. It looks awfully compli
cated and sounds very musical and 
rather difficult. Howel'er, I guess if 
uther people can do it, I can-in 
fact, I've got to, because Bill is de
pending on Ill!! to translate some of 
the Bible into Taungthu for him ... " 

The sclectJ\1Cn request that all re
ports of town oWcers be submitted 
to lhem at their meeting tonight. 

R,''{ CI'" .... ,· Call,' 
Ftll' RIII,;rg<"It'J' 11 '" /' 

The p~(lplc of Bl'IcllCr[(lwn, who 
cont ributed ::;.22:> to the Red Cross 
in the :\lInual Roll Call nut so VCI')' 

long agu, will b(! called on again by 
rel)l'eSentatil'l'~ of that nrganil.:1tiun 

next we~k. 
The t \\'11 solicitatiolls cume close 

lfwethel'. but sincc till' Red Cl'USS 
<-

\;lsi \'isitcd you for funds to carry 
on it=-- regular work. war has COIl1C 

ttl thb nation, and a grcat new e
mergency cxi:-;ts, the gnn'Hy Clf 
which we all rt:alize. 

Here arc a few bits fl'C1m Mari
on's letters, which will be of inter
est to most 0 f om readers. who 
knlJlv the ShalVs well. and many of 
whom attended the Hackett wedding 
in the Cnngr~gational church here 
a year ago last December. 

Democratic Slate 

The Democralic tuwn cOlllmitte!!, 
with Bernard J. Bowler, chairman; 
Francis P. Loftus, secretary, and 
Paul T .. -\ustill, treasurer, met on 
1 .... londay evening and prepared a list 
of candidates to submit to the Dem
ocratic caucus in Memorial hall next 
Wednesday evening at 7.30 o'clock. 

Jiollowing is the slate of oflicers 

to be presented: 

Ivloc!erator Lewis H. Blackmer 
Town Clerk George A. Poole 
Treasurer anc! Tax Collector 

William E. Shaw 
To mel·t· the nell' crisis, tn give 

adl'ljUatc help to all branches of oU,r 
:ll'lI11'd forccs, to aid those whom war 
has already ravished, our great~st 

sCl'vict. f1rg":lni1.n.tioll b asking- for 

uur aid. The lie\\, mOlley will be used 
(or ,\mcrican relief IIllly. 1I0t {OI' 

our allies this time. 

"We have been stranded in Ihe 
port fro1l1 whkh I last wrote fnr 
some days-we left only yesterday 
1I1orning-and the Ileal has been ter
rilic. Not a breath of air, and ev
L'rything damp and slightly sour. 
:\ eYer again will I think a baby with 
prickly Iwat is lInduly fussy-I'l'e 
had it only under Illy chin, and 

Ill'en crazy \\'ith it 

As the letter drew to a dose, the 
Hacketts were planning to hire a 
cuok in Rangoon (they werc scarce 
in the north), get their belongings 
out of customs hack, and start for 

the north in two days. 

Selectmen 
Francis M. Au:;tin 
Charles F. Austin 
Frank L. Gold 

Sehoul Committee 

The quota uf Ilampshire Count)' 
1:; :;-tJ,UOll, thrL'e times the amount 
t:allcd fill' at the :\lInn:11 Roll Call. 
(luI' illdil'idual wlIlribuLiolls, there
fore, will need to be as nearly in 
tha t p1'llport inn as wc can afford. 
Local organizations arc also being 
solicited. and in s<Jme cases hal'e 
a I ready made generuus donations. 

Marion's letters are full of enthu
siasm fur her new wurk. It is plcas
ant to know, as we gird for military 
expeditions to all parts of the globe, 
that we also ha.ve expeditions of the 

Charles L. Randall 

Cell1etery Commissioner 
Fred F. Dewey "\\'e went and pUl'chasl'd a couple 

or thl' Hali-made btl,.~ts carved in 
wooel . a young girl in the tradi
tional cerelllonial headdress and an 
nlcl man ~ who l!as quite an amiable 

Assessor (Une to be Nominated) 
Henry H. Witt 
Elliott S. Cordner 

"xpressinn. whereas most of the old 
mcn \\'ere rather grotesquely carica
turce!') .. also a small box. caned 

other ~ort already on the spot in far
away places, teaching the lessons 
which must eventually be learned by 
all men if the work of the armed 

Tree Warclen J. Howell Cook 
Constables (Five to be Nominated) 

Frank L. Gold 

\ Vhenel'er disaster climes to Im
manit)', and it (<lmes pretty often, 
the Red Cross is 011 hand to help. 
It depel1(ls Iln our cash tu alleviate 
the ,;utferings of thuse who arc now 
lig-hling: ttl guarantee our _\mcrican 
way of life. It will rind us rcady 

to giYC !\gain! 

in the pigeon moti f in the same dark forces is to bring a lasting peace. 

wood. lI'ilh a small silver in,et in th" • • • 
top. The silver work of Java seems Listen to the old clock below me--
III be more or less distinctil'l:. tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 

"This t, I{angoon? I is a lovely another week of your life: 

Lity-great, wide, clean streets, and 
a whole fled of the so-called trolley 
busses ... There is a very large 
L'hinatown-l saw my first ricksha 

Ilon't ,1.\"',( and t<l.W:.,· rhyme in a \ 
rough sort of a way? 

_* ;to: *' 
I 

• * * last night ... 
"It was after three o'clock before Town item!! Kit,,!.·; A"tlrll,'" 

Bob Shaw. who was here for a \\'e got uut of the Customs sheei. 
And that was too late to get all the 

, 
The 1'.-T. A. meeting scheduled' 

farewell a week ago Sunday, is now 
in camp in Missouri, and is delight
ed to be ill the photography division 
of the ,\ir Corps. They are billetted 
in tellts down there. but those of us 
who knoll' Bob aren't worrying a
hout his feeling sad over any camp
ing-ollt experiences. He would 
rather camp than "Ieep in the Stat
ler. Right noll' he can be reached 
at: Flight 9,356 School Squadron, 
Jefferson Barracks, i\lissouri. His 
filII name is Robert X Shaw. Most 
likely, he'd like letters. They all 

do! 

* ... • 

,\','111,( /1'0111 fir" Ifac/;:"tts 
COllie.,' to IIr" Bill Slraws 

:'I[r. and :'Ihs. William Shaw feel 
particuarly. like celebrating this 
week, as they have received two 
letters from their older daughter, 
:'I[arion, who with her husband, Wil
liam Hackett, has now safely ar
ri ved in Burma, and at last accounts 
are in the north and inland, well a
way from the fighting which is now 
sweeping the Malay Peninsula. The 
first letter was mailed from Singa
pore on November S, the second 
from Moulmein, Burma, on Novem
ber 17. They were both opened, 
though not changed by the censors, 
and the second came via Hong 
Kong, which route is now of course 
closed because of the hostilities. 

Next to the fact that Marion and 

I 
sheaf of papers you have to have a- for next week, has been postponed' 
round here in order to prove your until the 20th, by reason of the Re- I 

right to exist. In addition to our publican caucus on the 13th. 
passports. we have to have a certifi- The local committee on public' 
calc of registration as aliens, a cer- safety will hold its regular meeting. 
ti ficate of permission to move from tomorrow night. 
there ttl here, and various other Mr. and Mrs. H. Conrad Kirby of 
things. Jackson street are parents of a son 

Then they wcnt to Mouhnein by born Monday in Mary Lane hospi
Burma meter-gauge train-"by no tal, \Vare. 
'ne:ms a Pullman !"-and arrived M iss Rebecca Benston has retllrll
(11"ie early in the morning of No- cd to Greenville, S. C., after a vis
Vl'lIlber 16, where Marion met her it with Mrs. lola Anderson of Maple 
husband's family and went through street. 
it series of welcomes, of which this David M. Hu.nter has purchased 
seh1101 program was perhaps the the Lindsey property on East Wal

most signiticant: "The little fellows nut street. 
in the first grade sang '\Vell-cum, VI'. and Mrs. \Villiam John Ho
well-cum! ! !'-that is, presumably gan of Maple street, entertained at a 
there was a tune there somewhere! family dinner party on New Year's 
keeping time with their bare toes day. The guests included Mrs. E
and grinning at us. First graders liza Norton Hogan of Holyoke, the 
out here don't have any front teeth doctor's mother; Dr. J. Norton Ro
either. .. Then each of the other gan of Boston, his brother; and the 
grades did something. There were Misses Frances and Mary Elizabeth 
Indian, Burman, Shan, Karen and Hogan of Holyoke, his sisters. 
. Kachin dances (these last three are Alexander Ross has received word 
hill tribes) and a monkey dance, for from his son, Stanley, who is in the 
which two boys pasted kapok all na.vy and has been stationed at Ra
ol'er . themselves-they really did waii, that he is safe and well; also 
look like monkeys; they painted he has heard from another son, WiI
their f:lces, and then they proceeded liam, who has been on the Iceland 
to give as clever' an imitation of patrol, that he is O. K. 
lIlonkeys as I ever saw, They can Twelve men and twelve women 
all dance really well, and they seem registered at the meeting of. the 
to be perfectly free from all inhibi- board of registrars all Wednesday. 
tio:~s and self-consciou~ness ... , I Town Cl~rk .George A. Poole states 

One of the tirst pieces of news' that nonunahon papers must be tiled 

Albert G. Markhall1 
Bertram E. Shaw 
Clarencc H. Bisnette 
\\'illiall1 H. Hennemann 
,\ndrcw T. Scars 

FRI .. SAT., JAN. 9 - 10 

Abbott 
find 

Costello 
in 

"KEEP 'EM 
FLYING" 

SUN. - MON., JAN. II - 12 

Bette Davis 
in 

"THE UTTLE 
FOXES" 

TUES. WED" JAN. 13 - 14 

Priscilla Lane 
in 

"BLUES IN THE 
NIGHT" 

4~ .2 
PER 

CENT 

111l~re:-;t is lJeillg paid 1111 :-;1\\" 

ing's AC"ollnt Sll1l~es lJy LII" 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It hUH never paid tess. This i. 

the highest. perlnitte.l hy the 
~tulc I\unk t:ollllllissioucl': YOIl 
PU)' $1 per IIHluth for "uch .1111fe 
you Mlhscribe. luterest <'Olll' 
pounded four limes a year. 

l'aYlileuts ilia), he 'Hllde at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 
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Sporting News 
Amherst Boys' Clu.b 

B 
5 

F 
a 
o 
1 
a 
2 
1 

George Lofland 
P FLYING CADETS 

; slill be in charge o{ the !loy Scouts, 

I and the proceeds of the sales will go 
to them. E. Thornton, rb 

D. Thornton, rb 
1\1 art in, lb 
Stanne, c 
Anderson, rf 
Page, If 
Strange, If 

2 
2 
2 
1 
2 

IS 5 

10 
2 
5 
4 
6 
3 
5 

35 

Captain Donald Kelley 
Frank Antonovitch 
Francis Dzwonkoski 
Donald Mason 
Francis Ross 
Bruce Barrett 
Sidney Dyer 
Robert Tilton 
Gartield Clifford 

The Belchertown A. C. has null' 
1V0n four games in five starts, as the 
result of three victories this week. 
On Monday night, the team defeated 
the LesnolV Brothers' quintet of 
Easthampton ill the lown hall in a 
well-played game, 57 to 5 I. Neither 
team had much advantage over the 
other in scoring, and although the 
Lesnows led at Ihe half, 29 to 28, the 
home boys put on a last period spurt 
to eke out a victory. Summary: 

Edward Robinson 
Score at half-tillle: A C's 27' . .., 'AIR CORPS 

The basketball season is \lOW 

really IInder way. On Friday, Dec. 
1!J, Hekhcrtnwn played Hardwick. 
In the preliminary game between the 
Jllnior lIigh teams of both schools, 
Belchertown won with a score of 21-
15, bu,t the Senior gallic was Im.t tn 
Hardwick wilh a score of 24-20. On 
Wednesday, Jan. 7, Belchertown and 
Williamsburg met in a fast and 
well-matched game, Belchertown li
nally losing b)' two points. The 
st.·ore was 28-26. 

Belchertown A. C. 

B F 
1 
1 

Boys' Club, 21. Referee, Agnew. 
Time, ten-minute periods. 

On Sunday afternoon, til(' A. C's. 
take part in :l two-game program at 

P Palmer High school gym, playing 
5 the Palmer Cleaners in the second Flaherty, If 

Kimba II, rf 
.13oyea, c 
Boyko, Ib 

2 
14 
7 
o 

29 game. The next home game will be 
o 14 Thursday evening', when the Giam-
o 0 OUl' Five of Northampton, with such 

A. Hennemann, Ib 
Du.nbar, rb 
Robertson, rb 

o 2 former Hamp High school stars as 

Lesno\\' 

Kozik, rb 
Charette, lb 
Kogan, c 
Syncoski, rf 
Lapan, If 

3 
o 

27 

Brothers 
B 
7 
o 
8 
6 
2 

o 

3 

F 
2 
U 
2 
1 
o 

7 Lavallee, LaBarge and Leduc in 
o thei I' line-up, will be the opponents 

in a game to start at 8 o'clock, The 
57 local team, with its fine squad of 

mostly former High school players, 
p will lind plenty of opposition, and it 
16 is hoped a good-sized crowd ·of f(ll
o lowers of the game ,will be on hand 

18 when the contest is caled. 

13 

4 

_. + • 

23 5 51 Intramural Basketball 

Program Score at half-time: Lesnow Bros., 
29: Belchertown A. C., 28. Referee, 
R. Hennemann. Time, ten-minute 
periods. 

Approximately sixty buys of the 
Cenler School will participate in 
the school intramural basketball 

The A. C:s travelled to Florence program starting on Friday, Jan
Tuesday night, defeating the Flor- uar)' 9, in the old town hall build
ence Congas in a one-sided contest, ing. The boys in the fifth, sixth, 
79 to 44. Summary: and seventh grades have been di-

vided into six teams. Each team 
Belchertown A. C. 

B F P has picked a captain and a name 

Flaherty, If 
Kimball, rf 
Boyea, c 
Boyko, lb 
R. Hennemann, Ib 
Dunbar, rb 
Robertson, rb 
Morey, rb 

Florence 

Ryan,rb 
Grant,·lb 
Daley, lb 
Powers, c 
Labarge, c 
Lieberworth, rf 
llodin, If 
Waite, If 

5 0 10 related to the military service of 

I 
the country. On this coming Fri-

17 
5 
2 
5 
2 

1 

38 

Congos 
B 
o 
1 
o 
6 
1 
9 
3 
1 

21 

35 o 10 day and four following successive 
4 Wednesdays, the basketball pro-o 

o 
2 
o 
o 

3 

2 

10 gram will include three games 
6 weekly. At the end of the series of 
2 games in which every team will 
2 play every other team, there will be 

two other basketball afternoons dur-

79 ing which exhibition games will be 
played; the girls in the sixth and 
seventh grades will have a chance 

P to play, and the Center School bas
a ketball team will play the Grade 
2 Eight basketball team. 
o The following is a. list of the 

12 teams, captains, and players: 

2~ NAVY 
Captain Everett Plant 
Paul Aldrich 

6 
2 

44 

Score at half-tiine: A. C.'s, 49; 

Raymond Jenks 
Walter Dodge 
Fay Ayers 
David Dyer 
Walter Joyal 
Robert Ritter 
Earl Cleveland 
Henry Mercier 

Congos, 24. Referee, Wilson. 
Time, ten-minute periods. 

On Wednesday night, the local 
team went to Amherst for a return 
game with the Amherst Boys' club, 
winning by a score of 53 to 35; 
"Cukee" Kimball and Ken Boyea ac
counted for 40 points, while Elliot 
Thornton shone up best for the Boys' 
club with ten points, Summary: 

Belchertown A, C. 

Flaherty, If 
Dunbar, If 
Kimball, rf 
Hoyea, c 
Dunbar, lb 
R, Hennemann, lb 
noy~o, rb 
Rob'ertson, rb 

B ]' 
2 
o 0 
8 5 
8 3 
1 I 
o 3 
1 0 
o 0 

20 13 53 

MARINES 
Captain Sonny Ayers 
Earl Flynn 
Channing Kimball 
Bernard Williams 
Earl Fay 
John McKillop 
Stanley Antonovitch 
James Clifford 
Richard ThompsOn 

COAST GUARD 
Captain Peter Adzima 
Edgar Cannon 
John Horrocks 
Clarence Lamson 
William Dickinson 
Ernest Gennain 
Wilfrid Phaneuf 
Clarence Bisnette 

Captain Robert Boyea 
Winthrop Gates 
David Kimball 
Willard Yuung 
Robert Carron 
Roy Fay 
Howard Morey 
I,'orrcst Barrett 
Robert Joyal 
Godfrey Wenzel 

ARMY 

On Wednesday a practice evacu
ation was held, the student body re
sp'.1IIdil1g ill a 1lI0st satisfactory 
manner. In a very short time after 
the signal for dismissal was given, 
the bllses were loaded and on their 
way, and there wasn't a High school 
stlldent to be seen on the street. 

Captain Roland Mossberg 
Richard Dahlgren 
George Jackson 
Elmer Allen 

It is worthy of note that for the 
month of December the Senior class 
had an attendance record of 100 per 
cent. 

Guy Doubleday 
Irving Hislop 
Earl Plant 
William Carrington 
Francis Loftus 

SCHEDULE OF GA"fES 
January 9 

Navy vs. Marines 
Coast Guard vs. Flying Cadets 
Air Corps vs. Army 

January 14 
Coast Guard vs. Army 
Air Corps vs. Navy 
Flying Cadet~ vs. Marines 

January 21 
Flying Cadets vs. Navy 
Air Corp~ vs. Coast Guard 
Marines vs. Anny 

Janll.:uy 28 
Army vs. Flying Cadets 
Coast Guard vs. Navy 
Marines vs. Air Corps 

February 4 
Marines vs. Coast Guard 
Army vs. Navy 
Flying Cadets vs. Air Corps 

February 11 
Exhibition Games 

Grade 6 Girls vs. Grade 7 
Girls 

Two best boys' teams 
February 18 

Center School vs. Grade 8 

High School Note. 

Officiall y the High school closed 
for Christmas vacation at 3 :05 on 
December 23, but in reality there 
was one big event still to take place 
-the Christmas party at 8 o'clock 
that night. 'This was a gay and 
joyous affair for all who attended. 
Each class had planned a short en
tertainment, and some of these were 
very amusing. A shadow play, 'a 
scene in a toy shop, a model P. T.
A. meeting, omi-act plays, and musi
cal selections were included in the 
program. Then. there was the usual 

HONOR ROLL 

For the period ending Dec. 19, 1941 

First H ollors 

(Averagt!s of '10 01' over) 

Seniors: 
\Valler 11"0"1",, 
Julia Smola 

Sophomores: 
Frances Suwla 
Wanda Krawiec 

1,'reHhlllen: 
Mavis Dickinson 
Elva llrookes 

I~ighlh Gr:tdc: 
Shirley Hazen 
Alice Lofland 

Suomi. H Ollors 

( .. \ ver:I/.:"s IIf !IS In R9) 

Seniors: 
1 loual II Gee I' 
Antolena Wynzen 
Lorraine Remillard 

Juniors: 
Ruth Dickinson 
Lorraine Noel 
Dorothea Shattuck 

Sophomores: 
Anna Adzima 
Mary Stolar 
Helen Boyko 
Doris Crawley 
Elsie Cannon 

Frllllhmen, 
Margaret Sullivan 
Florence Fay 
Eva Wheeler 
Charlutte Dyer 

I£igbtb Grade: 
Nancy Farley 
Rita Bouchard 
Grace Dodge 

B. H. S. 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

SENtIOR 

distributicill of gifts, -followed by Friday, Dec. 19-Hardwick at Bel-
games and dancing. chertown 

Since the reopening of school on W~d" Jali, ·7- Williamsburg at 
January 5, a busy schedule has been 'Belchertown' 
started. At a special asseinbly on Tues., Jan. 13-Brookfield. at Bel-
Tuesday morning, Lee H. Hulett of chertown (Golden Ball Game) 
the Chemical Paper Co. of Holyoke Mon., Jan, I~Warren 'at Belcher
spoke to the pupils of both the High 'town 
and Center schools on the subject of Fri., Jan. 23-Brookfield at Brook-
conserving waste paper, Beginning field 
Friday of this week, every pupil is Tues., Jan, 27-Petersham at Bel-
going to try to bring to school an chertown 
old magazine, newspaper, carton,' or Fri., Jan. 31>--Templeton at Tern.-
some other form of waste paper, The pleton .. 
I handling of the waste paper will! ,-conlinued on pare:~ 

':'. ' 
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B. H. S. 
H:\8KETBALL SCHEDULE

SENIOR 

~tinued from page 3-

Tues., Feb. 3-New Salem at Bel
chertown 

Tues., Feb. HI-Hardwick at Hard

wick 
Thurs., Feb. 12-New Salem at 

New Salem 
Tues., Feb. 17-Huntington at llel-

chertown 
Fri., Feb. 20--I'ctersham at Peters-

ham 
Tues .. Feb. 24-Warret1 at Warren 
Fri.. Feb. 27-'l'cmpklot1 at Bel

chertown 

nASKETBALL SCHElllTLE
JUNIOI~ 

Wcd., !lee. 17-.\mlwrst :II 

herst (4:15) 

.. \ 1\1-

Fri., Dec. II)-Hardwick at He1-

ehcrtown ~second t~ams) 

Wed., Jan. 7-\\,illiamslmrg 
llelchertown 

at 

Tues .• Jan. I J-Hrooktidd at Hcl-

chcrtown 
Mon., J an. I \)-\\'arren at Uelcher

town 
Fri., Jan. 23-llrollktield at Brook

lield 
Tues .• Feb .• I-:\ew :-;alem at 11<-1-

dwrtown 
Thlll·S .. Feb. 5-,\mherst al Bd-

chertown ~ 4: 15) 
'I'hur"., Feb. 12-:\ t'\\' :-;alem at 

:\cw Salem 
Tues., Feb. 2-l-\\'arrcn at Warren 

f :ougrt'/!atioual Chureh 

Note!! 

Rev. Richard F. ~Ian\\'ell will 
o:xch:mg'e pnlpits on Sunday with 
Rev. Kenneth \\'hidne~' of linion 
Church of Christ in Ludlow. 

Eig-htcen wcre present at the cOln
bination luncheon and sewing meet
ing of the Social (inild at the Con
gr~gational parish house on \\'ed
ncsday. Sewing starrl'd at II. and 
the luncheon was al 12.30. Sewing 
was then resUlned. and continued 
until four o·clock. 

The Social Guild is ilwited nil 

January 20 III a llIe~tillg of th~ 

'Vomen's Union of the First Congre
gational church of Amherst. Lunch
eon is at 12.45 and the speaker is 
~Irs. Muriel Follett, author of "A 
New Engl:!nd Year." ;\lrs. Charles 
H. Sanford is in charge of reserva
tions. 

The next meeting of the Social 
Guild will be on the 21st, when Rev. 
Francis Drake of North Hadley will 
be the speaker. 

Girl Scout Notes 

The Girl Scouts held their regu
lar meeting in the recreation room 
at the High school 011 Thursday. 

A Court of Honor was held and 
the girls worked with their leaders 
on various proj ects. 

In England there is an over
whelming demand for steel in all 
lines of defense, and no man can buy 
razor blades. It is suggested that 
Girl Scouts ask their fathers, broth
ers or friellds to give any Ilt!W blades 
they can. No gift is too small or 
too large. Anyone who wishes to 
contribute may give them to any 
Girl Scout. 

-Nancy Farley, Scribe 
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Balances 011 Appropriations as of Dec. 31, 1941 
Account Appropriation Transfe~5 and Expendi- Unex-

Additions tuns pendecl 

WANTED TranSp(}rlntion to 
Holyokc, arriving thcrc at 7 a. m., 
retu mingo at 5 p. m. 

Sel~ctmen S800.00 :;762.97 $37.03 
Town Cler!; 425.00 425.00 
Town t\(;count:llll 
Treasurer 
Tax ColleclOl 
:\ SseSSll rs 
Certitiulliull "f Notes 
Law 

·125.00 
690.00 
725.00 
675.00 

12.00 
100.00 
500.00 

.lll" 

.9;1 0 

1.4]" 
14.00· 
IR.OS" 

419.4.l 
690. HI 
725.93 
676.41 

5.57 

(il'orge H. Greene 
Tel. 3741 

COMMONWEALTH OF MA~

Sf\CH IJSJ!:T(,~ 

Hampshire. 5S. 

IJROB,\'I'E COlJln 

WAIII~ Mnt. P. M. Evn.7.30 

FRI., SAT" JAN. 9 - 10 
Priscilln I.nlle I,loyd Nollll1 
"BLUES IN THE NIGHT" 
Geo. Snl1dcr~ "Gay Falcon" 

News Disney Cnrtooll 

SUN .. MON" JAN. II - 12 
nette Dllvis IIerh. lI!lIrshnll 

"LITTLE FOXES" Electioll and I{cgistratioll 
Town Hall 
TOWII Hall I'l'lljed 
Lawrellce Memorial Hall 
lValcrprllllrilll-( MellI. Iiall 
\'01 in' 

50.00 
:l00.00 
.~OO.OO 

.\25.00 
<100.00 
gOO.OO 
600.00 

72J.8Mt 

26.00 
118.05 
456.42 
33.87 

277.87 
.H8.50 
275.43 
983.78 

43.58 
16.13 

1,523.88 
22.13 

To all persons interc~ted in the 
estatl' of Edith L. Towne, late of 
Belchertown. in said County, de-

6.50 
ceased: 

JOII\l Pcrry Roger Pryor 
"BULLETS FOR O'HARA" 

Tt,es., Wed., Tim" Jan. 13-14.105 
l\Iickey Judy 

Fi n, I '''P'' 1I1I1l'1I1 

I',,!'l'st I·'in's 
Ilydralll Servin' 
~Iolh :-;lIprcssioll 
'1'1"'" \Vardell 
Se:!IN \\',!ig-hls ;!11l1 Measllres 
Ileallil 

1.500.00 
600.00 
·100.00 

75.00 
:l50.00 

L,500.1I0 
100.0U 
.\50.0U 

:)nu\\' l{cllI()val 
Snow Fen{'e 

850.(lO*** ],450.00 
1,500.00 

600.00 
400.00 

64.16 
1)48.61:\ 

2,106 . .l2 
1)9.50 

II !J.69" 469.69 

124.5i 

10.R4 

.50 

The administrator with the will 
annexed, of the estate uf said de
ceased, has prcsented to said Court 
for allowance hb se(;ond account. 

Rooney Garland 
"BABES ON BROADWAY" 

line I 
"LADY SCARFACE" 

No Illlvl\llcU in 11\'lcl!t\ 
---- ~--- ·---1 

l'olllill' Fri., Sut., Jan. 16 - 17 
"RISE AND SHINE" 

----I 
"n.vo U nuught n Blind Today'l 

games, so they think they have good 
reason for support. Hi ghways-·:)trccl, 

1I'g'h\\':!),,--Ulaptcl Ii I 
H ig'lmays-Hridges 
Three Rivers I{oad 
({,,:Id ,\1 achinery 

:i,U50.lIU 
4UO.00 

.I,5UU.OU 
1,204.02 

15,150.00** 20,199.79 

.If you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should lill' a 

wrillen appearan':e in said Court, at 
Northampton. in said Count)' of 

Halllpshire. bdo:'e ten o'clock in the 
forennon nn the thi rd day of Feb
ruary. I <)42, till' return day of this 

.21 . 
CItation. 

.Aubrey Lapolicc and Frank Far
ringtun attended the three-day ses
sion of the state police defense 
lraining school at the state armory 
in Boston this week. They also, in 
company with George A. Poole and 
Chief Baggs of the fire department, 
attended the meeting of the fire pre
vention dh'ision of the Springfield 
~afcty Council in Springfield on 
Tuesday evening, when Capt. Kirby 
of the London fire department spoke. 

:'-.C\\' Trllck 
Street l.i;;hl' 
1'\I1llie \\'(!Ilarc 

.:!.66U.OU 
2,O()O.00 
5,500.00 

55.35" 455.35 
').OOlU)O** 7.284.66 

. 123.60t 
.12.18° 1,559.80 

2,660.00 
1.988.76 
·U60.21 

70.l.00 

5.215.34 

11.24 
1,139.79 

47.00 

Witness. William M. Welch, Es
quire . .Iudgl' of said COlll't. Ihis 
IHth day of Janu.ary. in the year 
\Jne thousand nine hundred and 
forI ),-two 

Alberl E. Addis, Register 
9-16-23 

.. \ id })cpemlelll CllildrclI 
lilt! .\g\' .\ssisl:III(C 

S"ldiel's' ReliC! 

Statl' and Mililary Aid 
Scwer Project ~Loall) 

750.UO 
I ti.3UO.00 

1,450.()U 
.160.0U 

4.000.00 
2,500.00 
1,500.00 

112.90" 
31R.6l)° 

.122.13t 
67.46° 

16.731.59 
1.441.25 

360.00 

ers are kepI. This will make it so 
8.75 Ihat the All-American baskelball 

lealll will not be forgotten as soon 
as the season is over. 

~I rs. Richard E. Gabel' and 
daughter of Providence, R. 1., are 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry E. Ses~ions of South Main St. 

Same. U\'er!ay Surplus 
\Y. I'. 1\. 1'l'Ojeds 
ScllIlol J .lIlwhe:; 
Schoob 
l.'aret:ti,\'r l(l·C. I'ield 
Toilets, \'rallklill Scholll 
\'"calional Educatioll 
CellH!lerics 

SOO.OO 
45,000.00 

300.UO 
i,OOO.OO 

450.0U 
400.00 

Cemetery Trees :tlld Shrtlbs 100.011 

!iuldicrs' liraVt'~' 

\1 alII ring Delli 
'1"11\\,11 Clllck 
1\lelll"rial I)a) 
A rill ;Slice I';,), 
Rep:lirs "II l'la;.; I'uit: 
1'lIbli,. 1)11111/1 
1;lIp:tid .. \l'Cllllnls 
L:nc!assifled 

Illsu 1";1 lit. to 

Inleresl 

Reserve Fllnd 

50.00 
.I.000.0U 

48.00 
100.011 
25.0{J 

I UU.OIJ 
5U.OO 

(il)~.57 

·11111.1 H.' 

2,150.00 

275.00 

1.000.00 

tBalanc:c c~T1'icd over fWIlI 1940 account. 
funds ··State anel Counly allotments. 
:1: Premiums. 

92.48° 

6,889.59 
1,124.49 

592.48 
47.75* 4S,nH.5:1 

198.94 
1,000.00 

In.55 
397.15 
99.60 
48.00 

10.()ot 
10.00° 

19.30° 

4.50· 
5.87' 
3.80" 
1.17:j: 

57.83° 

3.000.00 
58.00 
90.00 
16.50 

100.00 
50.00 

694.57 

423.80 

2.159.67 

334.00 
995.88 

375.51 

3.22 
101.06 

257A5 
2.85 

.40 
2.00 

10.00 

10.00 
H.50 

4.12 

o From Reserve Fund. - Re
*** From Surplus Revenue. 

--_. __ ._ .. _._-------- .---... ~.-

Basketball Golden Jubilee In more than 1,700 colleges and 
more than 18,000 high schools and 

---t.lltllinlled frolll pag-c 1- preparalory schools it is a major 

I
IIl Iry to get it 10 mak" a basket. sport. It is a game easily played, 
'iOI1lC of tile differences between the but difficult to master. This game 
\'Ilks of Ihi~ gamc and the rules of 'las spread all over the world, and 
the present day game are: within the last year over 90,000,000 

I. Two-handed dribbles werc al- people have watched the game. If 
lowed. basketball were taken out of the 

2. :\ ir-dribbles were allowed. sports world, there would bl! a gap 
3. ,\ fter ~ccond p~rsonal foul that nothing could fill. 

the pl:1y~r was disqualified until a Baseball has its Hall of Fame, 10-
basket was made. cated ill Cooperstown, New York. 

4. I f nne team made three con- Football has its Hall of Fame, 10-
s(:clltive fouls. it c(lunted as a goal cated in New Haven, and known as 
for the opponents. the Walter Camp Memorial. The 

S. uut-of-bounds ball belonged new Nai51110nth Memorial would be 
10 the Olle first touching it. the Basketball Hall of Fame and 

6. (iame was won by goals nut would be located in Springfield, 
points-no foul shots were allowed. . Mrrs;;achusetts. It would be a place 

The gamc consisted of two hal yes where rcc.ords about the teams, their 
of five minutes, with tlVO minutes be- foremost player~, etc., would be 
tween the halves. kept, just as the Baseblll Hall of 

This game has spread rapidly Fame is a place where the records of 
since its founding fifty years ago. baseball teams and individual play-

Firemen Give Warning 

This l'lall of Fame will tie up 
:t11 the loose ends of the game. It 
will make players work harder to 

try to attain ·a place in the Hall of 
Fame. A national j my of qualilied 
leaders in sports will be appointed 
to pass jl~dgment on all candidates Yesterday afternoon a fire alarm 
for the Hall of Fame. The players, wa~ rWlg in with incomplete infor
both past and present, will be given mation, so that the firemen were un
careful consideration. There will !able to locate the blaze. Evidently 
be a sct of rules that a player must ,it was not serious, else there would 
live lip 10 before he may be consid- !Imye been ullother call, but as this 
ered as a candidate for Ihe Hall of Ihas happened twice recently, the 
I'ame. firemen wish to impress the fact on 

In this iVlemorial to \)r. James lall who report fires, not to hang up 
:-;aismith will be honored all the Ihe telephone receiver until com
basketball teams and players that 'plde information on the location of 
deserye re(;ognition. This Hall of 'the fire is madc known to and fully 
Fame will have a great influence up- understood by the one answering the 
on the present players of basketball •. call, as once the party hangs up, 
as well as upon those who will play there is no tracing the informant. 

basketball in the future. It is a 
great honor. and I believe evcry 
basketball player will think it worth 
his while to try for a place in the 
Hall of Fame. 

Bekhertown High School is will
ing to buck this program; now let's 
see the people of the town back the 
school. 

LET'S SEE EVERYONE AT 
THIS GAME! 

-* * * 

Progressive Club Elects 
The Progressive club met with 

Mrs. John .T. Cronin on Wednesday 
afternoon and elected the following 
officer5 : 

Republican Slate 

The Repu.blican caucus will be 
held in Memorial hall next week 
Tuesday evening at 7.45. 

Following is the slate of officers 
to be presented: 

Moderator Lewis H. Blackmer 
Town Clerk George A. Poole 
Treasurer William E. Shaw 
Tax Colledor William E. Shaw 
Selloctmen (Three to be Nominated) 

Charles F. Austin 
Francis M. AlI,'itin 
Frank L. Gold 
Frederick A. Upham 

School Committee for three years 
Charles L. Randall 

President Mrs. Minnie Flaherty 
Secretary Mrs. Paul Austin Cellletery Commissioner for 3 years 

Treas\lfcr Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice Fred F. Dewey 
Prize winners at cards were Mrs. Assessor for three years 

Andrew Scars, Mrs. Pearl Green, Henry H. Witt 
and Mrs. Paul Austin. The next Tree Warden J. Howell Cook 
meeting will be held on Wednesday COllstables (Five to be Nominated) 
with Mrs. Raymond Killmonth. Clarence H. Bisnette 

Town Items 
The Belchertown A. C.'s will 

play the Northampton Pros in the 
town hall on Monday evening at 8. 
The local team has won the last four' 

Lloyd C. Chadbourne 
William H. Hennemann 
Albert G. Markham 
George D. MacMillan 
Bertram E. Shaw 
Louis A. Shumway 

" .... 
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Republican Caucus 

\Ve !lever thought that the Re
pU,hlican caucu~ would ever be Iikell
cd to the annual water district meet-

Democratic Caucus 

Tile /)emocrats held Iheir caucus 
on Wednesday night and they hat! 
their attendance troubles as well as 

ing, where the election officers the Republicans. only perhaps 1Il0re 
sometimes nearly outnumber the so. 1t was found that 25 were nec-

Golden Ball Game 
The (iolden Ball <';:lInc hetwcen 

Bwokfielt! and Belchertown High 
Schuols, played Tuesday night, re
sulted in a 32-20 victory for Brook
field. 

.,. 

Safety Committee Meeting 

The local public safety committee 
met ill the Conllnercial rOfJI11 at tile 
High school lasl Salll.rday night. 
George A. Poole, chairman. pre
sided. 

The Coming Week 

SlJNUAY 

-Congregational Church
Kev. I{ic!mrd I'. Manwell, Pastor 
Church School at lOa. m. 

I '·otl,rs. but such lIIay yet be the case, essary for a quorum, and as only a
a~ only 41 votes were cast Tuesday bout a dozen showed up, the tele
night. The polls were open until phone was used and in some cases 
9.30 p. Ill., an.d we understand that people roull'd out of bed. Finally 
as in Ihe old days of the water dis- the required Il\unber arrived-in 
trict. when Harold Ketchen was fact 7 to spare. 

l'rior to the stal'l of the game, 
both teams lincd up in "V" forma
tion, wilh Captain Kimball display
ing the American Hag, and Ihe play
ers and spectalors joined in the sing
ing of the National Anthem. At the 
opening of the game, the Golden 
Ball was tossed up by Charles F . 
Austin, chairman of the board of 5e-

A nnoullcemenl was made thut the 
tirsl Fir~t·Aid clas;; will start 
TUes .. .Ian. 27. This will last tive 
we,,!;s and be held on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at the commercial room. 
1 t will he on invitation only and is 
for initial inqrllction of the Ward
lon group. Men's Class at 10 a. m. under the 

leadership of Charlcs L. Randall. 
Morning Worship at II u. 111. 

"Tag End Religion." 

-Methodist Chmch-
Rev. Horatio F. I{obbins, I'.slor 
Church School at 10 a m. 
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. III. 

"Thou Shalt Not Covet." 
Methodist Youth Fellowship in the 

vestry at 6.30 p. m. 
Scott Maynes of Springfield Col

lege, guest speaker. 

-St. Francis Church-
Rev. George B. Healy 
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien 

Sunday Masses :" _." 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. Ill. 

State School, 8.15 a. III. 

Granby. 10.00 a. III. 

MONDAY 

Basketball in Town Hall. B. H. 
S. vs. \Varren. 

'I'll I~SJ)A V 

P.-T. A. Meeting in recreation 
room at Memorial hall. 

Grange Meeting. 

WEUNKSDA V 

Progressive Club with Mrs. R. J. 
Joyal of Maple Street. 

Men's Club at Methodist vestry, 
Congregational Men;s club, guests. 
Supper at 6.30 p. m. 

Basketball in town hall. A. C's 
vs. Winchester, N. H. 

THURSDAY 

Girl Scout meeting at Scout room 
3.30 p. m. 

l'r.yer Meetinc of the Methodilt 
Church at the vl!sll'Y at 7 p. III. 

Bible Class on "The Life "f Christ:' 

)o'RWA't' 

SATlJKUA\' 

TODAY 

TOMORROW 

;\s neil her the Slate school whis-

nimble with his fingers, there were Miss A lice Flaherty was chosen 
a fcw piano selections-just to pass chairman, and Francis Loftus, sec
the lime away and case the tension retnr)'. CI\ecker~ were Mrs. Paul 
of the tillll!s-till the zero hour ar- Austin. Mrs. ElIlma Loftus, John 
rived. Flaherty and Mrs. Minnie Flaherty. 

lectmen and a prominent member of lie 11"1' the tOWII ~iren seems to be 
one of B. II. S:s carly basketball heard for allY greal distance, a com-

1n cases where there were no con-
34 tests, the clerk was empowcred to 

cast one ballot for the candidates. 

teams. . . . mittel' (onslsllng of :\1. C. Baggs, 
;\I"deralor 

Lewis H. Blackmer 
Town Clerk 

George 1\. Poole 
TrC!asurer 

Al the half. the l;olden Jlall was 
awarded to the holder of tht· lut:ky 
ticket, Tony Lombardi. a member of 

Lewis H. Blackmer the Junior High squad. On the ball 

Results Wl,re as follows: 
37 

Moderalor 
37 Town Clerk 

were the names of Belchertown 
Georgc A. Poole 

William E. Shaw High's first basketball players 
\Villiam E. Shaw (1903-1904): George Williams, 

William E. Shaw 
J'ax Collector Treasurer 

William K 8haw 36 Tax Collector 
Selectmen (3 Nominated) Selectmen 

*Charles 1'. Austin 37 Charles F. Austin 
* Francis M. Austin 

Frllnk L. Gold 
* Frederick A. Upham 

School Committee, 3 Yrs. 
Charles L. Randall 

Cemetery Commissioner, 3 
Fred F. Dewey 

Yrs. 

34 
16 

Francis M. Austin 
Frank L. Gold 

24 School Committee, 3 Yrs. 
Charles L. Randall 

32 Cemetery Commissioner, 3 Yrs. 
Fred F. Dewey 

35 Assessor, 3 Yrs. 
:\s~ssor, 3 Yrs. *Elliott S. Cordner 26 

Henry H. Witt 38 Henry H. Witt 6 
Tree Warden Trce Warden J. Howell Cook 

T. Howell Cook 35 Constables (I'h'c Nominated) 

Raymond Gould, John Fairchild, Ll. 
Bridgman, \\'. Uamon, H. Damon, 
and ::l. Atwood; and the names of 
the members of last year's record 
team: Willard Kimball, WilJiam 
Flaherty, Kenneth Boyea, Warren 
Bock, Richard Kimball and Leonard 
Freniere. The ball was autographed 
by this year's tealll: Donald Geer, 
Richard Kimball, Elwin Bock, Os
car Boyea, Raymond Reilly, Ken
neth Merritt, Frank Gold, Merton 
I'mtt, John Antonovitch, Raymond 
Kinmonth, Wilfrid l'\ocl and Ed-

Constables (5 Nominated) *Clarence H. Bisnette 22 
*Clarence H. Bisnette 34 * Frank 1.. Gold 25 lIIund Frodyma. 
Lloyd C. Chadbourne 15 *William H. Hellnemann 21 The net proceeds, ::>6.9:l, will be 
William H. Hennemann 15 *Albert G. Markham 20 tlI,rned over to the Naismith lIt]emo-

*George D. MacMillan 21 *Andrew T. Sears 25 rial Fund. 

* Albert G. Markham 38 Bertram E. Shaw 10 BOX SCORE-C'iOLDE'l'" B_·\LL 
"'Bertram E. Shaw 37 " GAME 
"'Louis A. Shwnway 34 

R. J. .J "ya I and Isaac Hodgen, was 
appoinled lu look into th~ matter of 
some sort of an alarlll, supplemen
tary to Ihe present equipment or 
otherwise. 

I t developed at the meeting that 
a reciprocal arrangement between 
the lawn fire department and th~ 

State school tire outfit is being un
dertaken by both groups, each to 
help the other as Ihe need arises. 
Dr. Mcl'herson had an idea that 
Ihe School might be singled out as 
a target in preference to other pla
ces in town, as at high altitudes, 
aviators might think the buildings 
a t the school a part of a barracks 
formation. In Ihe matter of first
aid, the inslitution seems to have the 
better of Ihe town, as it is estimated 
Ihal I)() will have had the training 
there. 

There was some discu.';sion as to 
how much money the town should 
raise for defense at the coming an
nual town meeting. It seems that 
authorities higher up recommend 
that a SUIlI equal to $1 per person 
be raised, and that was thought a 

'" In case of contest, '" denotes 
nomination. 

Gran~ Notes 
The annual Grange Birthday par

ty will be held next Tuesday eve
ning. Following are the chairmen: 

Durkin, If 
Ambach, rf 

Brookfield 

3 o 
p sensible sum to ask for here. This 

would allow for the following items: 6 

Wallace. c 
14 Emergency fire equipment 
6 First-Aid equipment 

Harold F. Peck was moderator, 
and Mrs. Julia Shumway, secretary. 
Mrs. J\'iarion Shaw was assistant 
checker. Counters were M. C. 
Baggs, Guy C. Allen, Jr., George 
Booth and Mrs. Rachel Shumway. 

January Mrs. Ethel Giles Eaton, Ig 
February Mrs. Alberta Grout Boynton 

6 
3 

o 
o 
o 
2 

2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 

o Health and social services 
o Incidentals 

SI,OOO 

500 
500 

1,000 

March Mrs. Myrtle Cook Derrick 
April Mrs. Mildred FJeurent Gorman, rg 

o 
6 --continued OIl pace 3-

4-H Club Notes 

The Wednesday afternoon sewing 
club held its meeting January 14 at 
the Cen~er school. 

Mrs. Cummings and her cousin, 
Mrs. Vanderhoff from Washington 
came to visit the club. Mrs. Cum
mings talked to both sewing clubs a
bout the new health program. She 
taught lI,'i two new songs, a greeting 
song and a ·health song. Each girl 
was given a health booklet. 

Mrs. Cummings suggested that 
every 4-H member listen to the 4-H 
radio program given every Saturday 
at lover WHYN. 

Rena Dodge, News Reporter 

May Mr~. Frances Moore 
June Mrs. lola Anderson 
July Mrs. Myrtle Williams 
August Mrs. Veronica Dana 
September Mrs. Barbara Hennemann 
October Mrs. Helen Menard 
Novcmber 
December 

Miss Elsie Thresher 
Mrs. Belle Peck 

Each member is requested to co.n
tact his own chairman. There will 
be a prize for'the most attractive ta
ble. 

The master announces that the 
.business meeting will start prolllptl, 
at 8 o'clock. 

Girl Scout Notes 
The Girl Scouts held their regular 

Dates for Registration 
meeting Thursday in the Recreation 
room. Patrol III acted out some of 

Sat., Jan. 17, from 2 to 4 p. m. at the Girl Scbut laws. Those taking 
Franklin school. part were: Barbara Hudson, Char-

Wed., Jan. 21, from 12 noon to lotte Dyer, Jane Kimball, Pauline 
. 10 p. m., at Memorial hall. I Baker, Shirley Williams, Mavis I 

14 4 32 

Belchertown Dies in Springfield 

Bock, rf 
Reilly 

Geer, If 
Gold 

l' 
14 o The body of John S. Cady, 21, 
2 of 17 Fairview Ave., Springfield, 
2 who died in Wesson Memorial hos-

Kimball, c 
Pratt 

o pital on Sunday, just eleven days af-
o ter his marriage to Miss Pearl Dan-
2 iels, was brought here for burial in 

Boyea, rg 
Antonovitch, Ig 

o Mount Hope cemetery on Wednes-

8 4 20 

Score at half-time: Brookfield 20, 
Belchertown 10. Referee, Shea. 
Time, 8-minute periods. 

Dickinson, Gloria MacKinnon and 
Ann Hanifin. Miss Flaherty was 
present. A new game called "Cross
ing th~ Delawarc" was played and 
enjoyed. 

-Nancy Farley, Scribe 

day. He was the son of Albert L. 
and Dora (Walker) Cady of 26 
\\' estern A venue. West Springfield, 
Mrs. Cady being a fonner 
resident of this town. He was a 
grandson of the late Mrs. Abbie 
Walker. 

Cady was employed at the Wico 
Electric Co. and was an' inspector. 
He was a popular athlete. 

The funeral was held at the Cur
ran Jones Funeral Home, with Rev. 

. Ned McKenney of East Long
meadow officiating. 



l'A(';E TWO 

Frlll,,'r Tim,·, .l/olllCl" Naltar'. 
Arc lVilli Wtltdt"I'S al Po..-I 

Vown ;It Belding"s observation 
post, operatcd by the local Ameri
can Leg-iun, the watcher~ for air
planes soon becomc conscious of cer
tain elemental things which will con
tinue to allect uur Jiyes whichc\'i.·r 
way the tides of wa l' may t11rn. 

\\'e'il catch them all 
:\.S they go by. 

"Be they Heinie, J ap or Wop, 
\\"e'l1 nag them down 
.-\nd make them stop," 

.'\ndy retaliated with: 

"I can sec the evening- star 
As I listen to the bark uf Rover; 
I beliel'e I hear a motor car
;\ol a plant· i:-; going over." 

()f COllr5e, we must contribute a 
morn ing hymn: 

"This shack has ninety-seven panes; 
1 haw but one that's hurting me: 
I ~ill1ply cannot see the planes 
l'1l1ess thl' planes arc plain to ~ee:' 

~(1\ne fun! 
The ~l'coll(l clement a 1 phenomenon 

that the regular watchl'r becomes in
crc:.,singly aware of is Nature her .. 
st'l f. Tlw post has a beautiful lo
cation, with the Ilolyoke Range 
stretched ollt before it to the north-

BELCHERTOW ~ SENTINEL 

able to purchase after March 15, well we aren't having a heavy win
and priorities have done their job II tel' so far. These new decorations 
on you. Those of you, lucky enough for the lower extremities are clumsy, 
to have time otI for holidays this cold, gaping for slush or snow, and 
year will be glad to welcome the capable of leavin,g a ~well mark on 
Ion" week-ends made possible by bare leg or stockmg, If any, How
Wa:hington's Birthday and Patriot's ever. they're just the nice~t things 
Vay Jalling on Sundays. However, nul. i [ you, listen to the gals who 
lxJth Me1llorial Day and July 4th wear the1ll. On the other end, a new 
latld on Saturdays, so what have type <If l(lnsscs is appearing. which 

I !!ives,' tht' wearer a look like some-you. , 
Even the calendar looks pretty thing lost out of the "\Vizard of 

shaky Ihis year. One fingers it over Oz". 
thoughtfu1iy, wondering what Men who have long yearned to 
things will be like when he gets knoll' what their loved ones really 
c1m\'tl to the last sheet. lL may well look like will be cheered by this 
be that future calendars will be week's news that imported hair dyes, 
marked in new places to C01llmemo- girdles (no rubber now, no rubber
rate dnys still black and ordinary ing-, please !), corsets, costly per
on thl' pages before us. fumes, nail polish, and greasy eos-

In atly case, we can say with me tics are going to be scarce froll1 
Macbeth: here on. However, painted legs (25 

"Come what. come may, 
Ti me and the hour run 

the roughest day." 

coats for onc dollar) will probably 
be seen when sumlller breezes blow. 

through One wonders if that make-up will be 

part of the reg'ula!' restaurant rou-

\\,l.~t and southwest. and much of And likewise we can all res()lve tinc, tno! 
the rest of the horiwn left to the tn 1ll;lke each day in 1942 lind us 

working f1\·ertimc toward that "V" 
which will sooner or later mark a 
natillnal holiday on all Allied c.Il
cndars! . . .. 

.. .. .. 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

"Tell me not, Sweet. I am unkind 
That fmm the nunnery 

JANUARY 16, 1942 

MutineeR Duill' nt 2 P. M. 
r~l'cnings 2 Shows 6.30 - 8.15 P. M. 
~un""ys continuuus 2 - 10.301'. M, 

FRI., SAT., JAN. 16 - 17 
CT." UDE1"I'E Cor.RF.Rl' 

Rny 11111 In 11<1 Briun Aherne 
in 

~~SKYLARK" 

SUN. - MON., JAN. 18 -19 
J<:dgl1l' Rer/!eu Charlie McCnrthy 

Fibber lIIeGee A11(\ Molly 
ill 

"Look Who's Laughing" 

TUES. WED., JAN. 20·21 
Wnlter Huston \Vnltcr Brennnn 

ill 
~~SW AMP WATER" 

STARTS THURS., JAN. 22 
Mickey Rooney Judy Garlalld 

ill 
·'BABES on BROADWAY" 

PER 
CENT 

IlilerCNl is 1)t!illJ,{ paid ')11 Su\"o 

ill!:,s ACl'Ollllt Shares by the 
Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has lIel'cr pn;d less. Th;s b 

the highest perll1itted by the 
Slate BalIk LUllItl11Ssiolll!'r. \.'011 

First, there is till' matter of lilll,·. 
.\ long \\'h ile ago \\'e lea rued that 
there arc 24 huurs in a day and i 
days a week. Few of us have both
ered to multiply the two and discov
er that then! arc I 6~ hours in a 
week, 720 ill a l11onth. etc. Count
ing' a "stretch" at observing as 4 
hours, and a Ilowi Ilg on 1;.- one stretch 
a week til a person, ·L~ inclh'idllals. 
watching alone. an' needed to man 
the post each week. That's a lot Ilf 
people, and i [ a certain few are not 
going- to he Ilbliged to do l1111ch ol'er
tillie, there should probably be one 
hu.ndrcd indil'iduals on the ubsel'l"I
tion ro,ter fur this pust alune. as 
sOl11e of tlw stretches \ "tours of 
duty," the army calls them" are less 
than four hours, and its seCI\1S much 

CIlll1foning nearness of hillside and 
trees. Here one gets Ilis picture of 
the eirel ing year. Now tile land
scape lies snuw-cuvered and the hills 
hidden by the storm ur etched 
sharply against the bluest of skies. 
It will not be lung before the lirst 
bluebird lights OIl the !lagstall amI 
the white of innocence replaces the 
sno\\'. Then the i{.lllge will bcgill 
tll take lin the tender tints of new 
bud and \ca£. It is good for Ule 
soul til be forced til have weekly 

who gra<ll1.a ted 
with honor from Belchertown High 

Of thy chaste breast and quiet mind, 
To war and arllls 1 fly. 

Sc\1o:)1 in 19,16. is thc town's lirst "T1'11e. a nclI' mistrcss noll' I cltase. 
girl ill th" nell' army as far a~ this The first foe in the tield: 
writer knllw,. A full-t1er\ged nun;l' And with a stronger faith embrace 
in :--r ew York. site has noll' enlisted ,\ sword. a horse, a shield. 

I 
pur SI per mouth lor cHeh :,1.url! 
yOll s11bseril,c. Interest C01ll· 

pOlll1cie(\ fOllr tblles a year. 
PaYIllt!nls ilia), be: lHilclc at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

in the sl,rrice ancl can be reached at 
better for wllmen and youngsters tu COll1ll1lUlioll with New England. this address: 
dv duty by twos. Tiler" arell't many airplanes com- 2n<l l.ieutenant Gladys Smola. 

5th General Hospital. .-\ rough count made recently re- ing and going uver this section these 
I'eab that since the outbreak of war, days. But plant!s aren't all you can 
slime '=;0 men. 25 \\")l1Ien. and 12 or get (ltll of observing. 

,\. P. O. 1001, 
Care Pc}st M. of New York 

15 young,t"rs have sat out their 
dance with Ethel at this one [lost. 
';ome names appear but once. others 
man)' tillle~. I am impressed by 
the largl' number of names with 
which I a111 utll!rly unfamiliar. 
folks who ha n' I1Hl\'ed into town 
while.l hal'e been llHI\'ing in and (lUt. 

.-\Iready this post is lineling tile 

.. ,., " She reports having ~aved one eve-
'i'1I,' 1941 Cat.-lIdar L ning dress and a pair of slippers for 

"'''flals CI/tIJlg:Vlg Tilllc,. occasional evening wear. All the 
S" before long we are going to rest of her outtit is medical and mili

saw daylight all y"ar, until the day tary, Glady< has always been a 
is at last saved by our armed forces! channing girl. from a family of 
That means something to those of liS which lle1chcrlml'n may well be 
who peddle milk or start oil' fur tht! proud. The army has gained a very 
fity at half-past six. efficient nurse, we are sure of that. 

I'alue of glHld Ill·ighbors. The ~Iiss- It is 1II0,;t fascinating to nilll who 
es l\lycr and Twing'. from their ri~es p~rf()l'l:c bdore the sun to see 

'Hc1'l:'~ a snappy salute for the tirst 
lady officer fwm the old home town! 
I. if,· for January .=; will tell you the 
sort of work thl'se army nurses do. 

cutest of cottages on the hill. arc 
early riscr~ and have taken a pre
dawn turn at watching on many oc
casions. \\·illie Iklding himself is 
spare lIlan at the post and takes 
many morc than his share of fill-ins. 
He has ~tlread)' done a great deal 
in harboring vbscn'crs before their 
house had been erected. .\ stanch 
and reliable man is M 1', Belding, 
one whose year-round swimming- is 
already a local tradition. His ac
counts of past years arc a real part 
of the experit!nce of each watcher. 

The "log bouk" is beginning to 
achie\'e a personality as the weeks 
go on. In fact, it is bccoming the 
"work book" of local poets. It all 
started when .-\ndy Scars. the mail 
man who de\il'crs a lyric as rythmi
cally as he delivers a letter, signed 
uff duty at II p. m. on January 2nd 
in this fashion: 

·'The mrlon is full, 
The stars are bright; 
No planes I've seen 
Or heard tonight." 

Then Bill Kimball and son ex-
pressed themselves warmly 011 a 

. very cold night watch: 

the year prugressing toward Sll111-

Iller. TIll' matter of which end of 
Ihe day len~'thclls lirst and most is 
new to lIlany of LIS. Did you realize 
thaI sunrise now lags behind sunset 
in doing its share to lengthen the 
day? t)n.l anuary .11 the sun rises 
only II minmes earlier lilan it did 
Janu,ary I, whilt: it goes to bed .11 
minl1les later at the end of the 
month. In February, the race is a 
tic, c:lch gaining 32 minutes on its 
end of the day. March finds sun
risc leading, 45 minutes tv 30. A
pril adds 4.1 in the front and only 
27 ill the rear. May has sunrise go
ing behind again, 25 to 26. June's 
sunrise loses 2 minutes, and its sun
St!t gains 10. The year's earliest 
sunrises come June 9 through June 
21, at 4.33, the latest sunrise runs 
from June 25 through July 5, at 
7..30. 

I am clear down by Mass. Mutual 
these days before the laggard sun 
peers over at me. It will be Mon
day, March 23, ordinary time, be
fore he gets up earlier than I, With 
the new law in effect, he won't rise 
at six o'clock until May 2. This 
getting up is going to be dark busi
ness! 

,. 
Rohal SI/I/7I/..- middle initial is 

"M", instead nf the "N" we reported 
last week. .. 

SI/erma//. GOllld. whom we all miss 
a heap when we fill up with Esso. 
has a new address now. It is: 

Private Shennan L. Gould, 
2nd Provisional Company, 
Motor Transport School, 
Holabird Quartermaster Department 
Baltimore, Maryland 

Sherm is now going to school for 
probably 90 days, studying motors, 
ha I'ing been selected from many 
l1Ien to take the course, which he is 
going to enj oy no end, it being right 
up his :llll'y, Here is another \YJY 
who knows how to get along well 
with all sorts of people, and is going 
to be a credit to Uncle Sam, or w(!'ll 
miss our guess. 

It will be a big help to this "Kor
ner" if people will cooperate by 
sending addresses and su~h informa
tion as will help friends without aid
ing the cnemy. We wouldn't leave 
anyone out for the world. but we do 
need the facts. 

"Yet Ihis inconsistency is stich 
As YOll tou shall adore; 

r could not IOl'e thee, Veal', so much. 
LOl'ed I nut honor more." 

Ricliard Love/a.,;" 

-* ~ * 

Town ltem8 

.-\ party in honor of Mrs. William 
'French was tendered by Mrs. Alice 
Wildey at the home of :'vII's. Eliza
beth Piper oil Thursday afternoon, 
twenty being present. Mrs. Wildey 
lVas assisted by Mrs. Catherine Dy
er. There were piano selcctinns by 
the Misses Gloria Wildey and :-:It!
zanne Piper, and gi fts, gam!!s and 
refreshments featllred the party, 
which was a surprise. 

M iss Hazel Pratt has a position in 
the office at tht! State School. 

The postpont!d meeting 
Parent-Teacher Association 
held next Tuesday night. 

of the 
will be 

C()MM();>'!WI':ALTH OF MAS· 
SACHUSETTS 

I'IWB,\TE COl! In 

To all persons i nteresteu in the 
estate of Edith L. Towne, late of 
Belchertown, in said County, de
ceased: 

The administrator with the will 
annexed, of the estate of said de
ceased, has presented to said Court 
for allowance his second account. 

If yon desire to obj ect thereto, 
you or your attorney should tile a 
written appearance in said Court, at 
Northampton, in said County ()f 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in tht! 
forenoon on the third day of Feb
ruary, 1942, the return day of this 
citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es-"The night is clear 
But Hellish cold
Wt! can't keep warm 
To save our soul. 

While looking at the calendar, 
It!t's find Ash \Vednesday on Febru
ary 18 this year, two days after 
Registration Day, and Easter on A
pril $, a bit on the early side for 

• • • quire, Judge of said Court, this 

"Rring on your planes 
And fly them high; : whatever spring outfit you may be 

011 the Liglit.cr Side fi fth day of J :mu .. ·uy, in the year 
Miss Americ:t is going off the, one thousand nine hundred ,md 

deep end on both ends in this mili-I forty-two . 
tary crisis. Military boots arc re-, Albert E. Addis, Register 
placing overshoes, and it's', just as' 9-16-23 

People 
you may Know 

MONA LOGG holJs th, 
New England record for conver
sational enJuran&t. She's mod
est about it, though. Says her hus
hand can beat her when hI tallu 
fishing or golf-just g;w him a 
.. hanel. Between thnn they really 
do a job on the telephonl. 

* * We telephone people deserve 
some of the credit, no doubt
the way we've sold people on 
telephoning, all these years. 
Dut now success proves a 
boomerang ••• the War pro
gram needs so much tel~· 
phone service that champion 
talkers are a problem. You 
see, switchboards can handle 
only so many conversations at 
a time - and materials for 
building switchboards are on 
the priorities list! 

If anyone had told us, a year 
ago, that we'd ever reach the 
point of suggesting that peo
ple cut down - No, we can't 
say it, even now! (Or have we?) 

NEW ENGlAIID JELEIIIDIiE • TWIWII CO. 
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BALANCE SHEET 
Sporting New8 

Decem""" 31, 1941 

ASSETS 

Cash, General 

Accounts Receivable: 
Taxes: 

Levy of 1940, Real Estate 

:;33,994,29 
The Belchertown A. C., with a 

lineU.p dotted with former High 
school players, is playing its games 
with fine success, now having won 
five games in seven played. On 
Sunday afternoon the A. C's. travt!l
led to Palmer and played the Clean
erS' quintet in the High school gym, 
losing out in the final minutes of 
play by a Palmer spurt, 4B to 39. 
The local team had the lead most of 
the game, although the score was 22 
all at the half. Both teams played 
a line defense game, while Reim and 
Kimball were top scorers for their 
respecti ve quintets. 

Levy of 1940, Personal Property 
Levy of 1941, Real Estate 

M,l.l9,90 
699.61 

18,91.HiO 
2,659.93 

4.00 
R6.49 

Levy of 1941, Personal Property 
Levy of 1941, Poll Taxes 
Levy of 1941. Motor Vehicle Excise 26,503.53 

On Monday night the A. C's de
feated the Hamp Pros, a team com
posed of fOrlner Northampton High 
and Parochial school players, in a 
fast and close game in the town hall. 
51 to 42, Kimball and Boyea ac
counted for 43 of the home tealll's 
points, while Mahoney and Morin 
stood out for the losers. 

SUlllmaries: 

Palmer Cleaners 
B F P 

4 
2 

17 

Tax Titles 
Tax Title Possessions 

State and County Aid to Highways: 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts: 
Highways, Chapter 90 

County of Hampshire: 
Highways, Chapter 90 

Vepartmental: 

Highways 
Public Welfare 
Old Age Assistance 
Soldiers' Relief 

1O,455.6H 
807.98 

2,637.Hl 

1,318.59 

82.23 
1,618.75 

717.BB 
21.85 

11,263.66 

3,955,77 

2,440.71 

$7B,157.96 
Eo Smith, If 
G. Smith, If 
Reim, rf 
Hall, c 
Skowyera, Ib 
Phaneuf, Ib 

2 
I 
6 
3 
6 
I 
Z 

o 
o 
5 
o 
I 
o 

6 that in such a small community, 
13 Safety Committee Meeting there IUU:;t necessarily be sume doub-

2 --LI'"lllnlet! I ""11 fJag~ 1·-· ling up of personnel. 
I !enrich, rb 

21 i 

This mnney would be spent un
der the aU,thorization of the board 

49 
of selectmen, and only such sums as 

5 

Belchertown A, C. would be considered necessary. It 
P was decided to submit the $3,000 
6 recommendation to the selectmen, 
4 they to see to the inclusion of such 
2 an article in the warrant. It was 
4 p()inted out that much of the equip
B ment that might be purchased would 

R. Hennemunn, rb 
Boyko, rb 

'Dunbar, lb 
A. Henncmunn, Ib 
Boyea, c 
Kimball, rf 
Flaherty, If 

B 
2 
2 

2 
2 
6 

16 

F 
2 
o 
o 
o 
4 

o 
13 also be of use in peace times. 
2 ]<'rank T. Cuughlin, Jr" chief air 

raid warden, said that it was in the 
7 39 original plan to divide the town into 

16 parts, with it' staff of five (two 
trained wardens and 3 auxiliary 
tiremen" to patrol each part, but as 

Score at half-time, Cleaners 22, 
A. C's 22; referee, Santucci. Time, 
four ten-minute periods. 

volunteers are rather backward in 

Belchertown A. C. coming forward, it was finally 

Flaherty, If 
Robertson, If 
Kimball, rf 
Boyea, c 
Dunbar, Ib 
A. Hennemann, Ib 
Boyko, rb 
McKillop, rb 

Hamp l'ros 

BiltweU, rb 
Schneider. Ib 

B F P thought best to patrol only tht! most 
I' 0 2 congested areas, and establish cen-
o . 0 0 tel'S for the storage of first-aid and 

II 
6· 

1 

o 
o 

2 24 emergcncy fire equipment at points 
in the north and south sections of 
the town, Such points as Franklin 
School ill Suuth Belchertown, and 
MacMillan's gas station at Dwight 
were suggested. 

7 19 
2 4 
0' 2 
o ,0 

o 0 
M. C. Baggs, chief of the fire de-

20 11 51 partment, said that in case of a raid, 
immediately upon receipt of the red 
signal, the town's fire equipment 

B l~ }' 
6 would be de-centralized-one piece 

2. 
3 
6 
6 
2 

19 

2 
1 
1 
o 

7 being taken to Ketchen's garage, 
another to the Esso lubritoriull1, etc., 

13 
so. that there would be no danger of 

12 
o 4 its all being knocked out at once. 

Firemen on the respective pieces of 

4 42 apparatus wou.ld then report and 
operate from these points. 

Score at half-time, A. C's 28, 
'Pros 21. Referee, R. Hennemann. 
Time, four ten-minute periods. 

Some expenses have already been 
incurred. Telephones have been in
stalled and there has been some ex-

Methodist Church Notes 

The Youth Fellowship will enter
tain the Congregational Youth Fe!
lowsh ip, the Wart! Youth Fellow
ship, and the Bondsville group at 
their meeting on Sunday evening 
in the I'estry, wilen Scott Maynes, an 
honor student in the class of 1944 
at Springlield College, and secre
tary of the International Relations 
Club, who is interested in the pres
ent world situ,ation, will talk on the 
international problem. 

The Methodi,t Men's club will be 
I\('st to the Congregational Men's 
club next Wednesday evening, when 
Col. Young of M ass. State College 
will be the speaker. The program 
will be preceded by a supper at 6.30. 
Th· talk will be illustrated. 

The Springfield lJistrict Woman's 
Society of Christian Service meets 
today at the Methodist church in 
i'\orthampton. Mrs, R, A. French 
of the local church is president and 
will preside. Others from here at
tending arc Mrs. Annie Bru.ce, Mrs. 
Mar.on Plant and Mrs. Lillian Kel
ley. The program follows: 

Song Fest 
Mrs. W. H. Hadley, pianist 

Devotions Mrs. E. H. lJaley 
Business and Auxiliary Reports 
Solo Mrs. Mildred Warner 
Reports from District Officers 
Message from Mrs. Joseph Davison, 

Conference President 
Closing Remarks 

Dr. Charles W. Jeffras, 
Superintendent of Springfield 

District 
pense in connection. with the build- Benediction Rev. E. H, Daley 

On Saturday evening the Ware ~ng of the two lookouts, Selectman ___ _ 

Dwight Items 
All Stars will be the opponents in Francis M. Austin said that bills 
the town hall at 8. Sunday the A. totalling about $225 for such con
C's travel to Winchester, N. H. to structl'on had already bean recel·ved. ~ The ladies of Dwight parish have 
play the town team there. A game SOlne j'nst'gnl'a, such a". ~. rm ban(ls 

o .. been invited to a meeting of the 
with the Huntington Pirates at for wardens, was pointed out as nec- Women's Union of the First Con
Huntington next week is pending, 

essary, in order that people might gregational church of Amherst on 
while the Winchester, N. H. team know who such authorities are and January 20. Luncheon is at 12.45, 
comes here for a retuTl1 game Wed- fronl "'110m they would be' expected 

n and the speaker is Mrs. Muriel Fol-
nesday night. The increasing sup- t t k d 

o a e or ers. lett, author of "A New England 
port at home games' is greatly ap-

1 
The meeting closed' on the note Year." Mrs. Raymond Jenks is in 

preciated by the management. 

i 

LIABILITIES AND RESERVES 

Temporary Loans: 
In anticipation of Revellue 

, In anticipation of Reill1bn,rsel11ellt 
Road Machinery Earnings I{eserl'e 
Tailings 
Reserve Fllnd-()I'erlay Surplus 

~2(),UUIJ,OO 
5.()[JO,O() 

Overl ays-Reserved 
Lev)' of 1940 
Levy of 1941 

for Abatement of Taxes: 
1,321>.67 

7.'i4.21 

Revenue-Reserved until Collected: 
Motor Vehicle Excise 
Tax Tille 
State & County Aid, Highway Revenue 
Departmental Revenue 

Balances: 

H6.4Y 
11,263.li6 
3,955.77 
2.440.71 

State Tax, overestimate 1941 tax 330.0{) 
Stale Parks and Reservations, overestimatl' ~.2H 
County Tax, overestimate 41.H3 
Real Estate Taxes 193Y, overpayment 3.70 
Georgc lJcen Fund, Vbits to HClIl1eS IS.O() 
George ])een I'und, Salary Y3.60 
Smith-Hughes Fund 62.13 
Susan Bridgman Poor Fund 80.21 
TOlVn Hall Project 1,523.BH 
Highways, Chap. 9(1 (Three Rivers Rd.) 1,259,57 
Aid tu Dependent Children, Federal Grant 15.00 
Sewerage System Land Damages 535.20 

Premiums: 
Road Machinery Luan 
Sewerage System Loan 

SU,rplus Revenue 

5.00 
10.00 

~2 5 ,O()O, ()O 
1,1>33.39 

.111i.9\ 
\,937,93 

2,ORZ,!;!> 

17,746.63 

3,96B.46 

15,00 

25,256.76 

~78, 157. CJG 
... ---- .. _ .. _--

charge of reservations. 
Charles A. Marsh has received Town Items 

word that his youngest son, Winfred Albert :Vlenard mct with a pain
E. Marsh, stationed at Camp Blall- ful accident while at work last Fri
dmg, Flurida, has been promoted to day Illuming, when a stet:! die drop
the l':1nk of sergeant. I ped on his foot. No bones were 

l'aul Kendall spent Sunday with brokcn, and thuugh he had to go on 
his aunt in Greenfield. crutches fvr a few days, he was able 

The Misses Geraldinc and Elsic to return to his work at the Moore 
M addcn sang and played their gui- Orop Forging Co. on Tuesday 
tars al 7.45 over station WHYN on night. 
Tuesday evening. Miss Ruthella Conkey of Wash-

M r,. Winford E. Fay is staying jngton, V. C., is at her home in 
with Mr. Fay's grandmother tempo- town, II'hcrc she expects to be until 
rarily, helping out while Mrs. Pratt January 27, unless called back to 
is ill. her duties in Washington. 

IT'S A BIG UNIVERSAL 
FOR ONLY $ 7995 

Yes it'a true-a biq deluse 
ty~ famous UNIVERSAL 
Wash White Washer priced 
at no more than ordinarY 
washers. See- iIB parade:' 
19a\uxes -each one c1ea1gn 
to make washing a smoath, 
elfortleaa operallon. Notice 
the UNIVERSAL coastzuc
lion and hullt·in ruggecm
thal Ulw:e lonller 1iI. ad 
lutlDq .. moe. 

Be .u,...· toosle U8/or. 
demo .... traeio .. 

9 lb. CapClc1ty 

.... TRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO. 

PALMER, MASS. 



PAGE FOUR HELCHERTOWI' !;ENTlNEL 

How to Distinguish Nationality of Aircraft 

*
. 

.. ' = . =- . 

UNln:u MTATt:S AIIMY 
Win .. and Fuul.lle-lUur III~k with 

"hUe .tar and red .. ,-uter 
ltuddn-Hnrlzontnn rftl nnd "hit. 

.'riP": blue Geld 

RUSSIA 

. . 

Illlln:., HTAn:S NAV} 
\Vlnl' and FU·'1·IRR'e-···lJlut' dlJllk with 

"'hlte !'Ifil' l\Ud red t.!t~lIlcr 
ICl1dder-Ulur. Willft" nnd red verticRI 

drhlu 

GIIEA'l' BlIITAIII, II. A .... 
Wlnr-Dlue circle. whitt .. "'rl. with 

reel t'cntu 
Iludder-No IdcntlOcaUon: .-ertll'al red, 

white Rnd blut' ,trlpu on fin. 

MEXICO 

Win" lind FUliclaae--Rtd .tar 
Rudder-No Identllutiaa 

WinE-Reel trlanl'lc, white trlanse)' 
with Iman s:reen triangle In center 

Radder--Green. "hUe and retl 'terlinl 

+L 

"I I 
la:ltMAS\ 

Wing-Ulark no .. 
Rudd ... - -nln"k "" R)ltika cirl."h·d In 

r .. 11 tit·ld 

ITALI 
WtnK'-ttoml\n fnscu. yellow, ill 

whitt disk 
Rudder--Urc!'en. white and rflI nrtleaJ 

Itript'J1J with royal armfl in ~enter 

.tripel 

JAPAjI, 
Wln..-Roo! dl.k 

Ro4der-N. '.entiStatl •• 

Civiliall all' raid "poLters will have no difficulty dis tinguishing A,xb planes f!~m those of the U~ited 
:'\atioll' if the)' memol'ize the markings illustrated above. Amel'lcan and British plnnes have ~eslgn9 
of I'C<1 white and blue and Russia has a red star. Watchers on the southern border occasionally 
may s'cc the I'cd tria;]glc of Mexico. Axis raiders are easily SPlltt·<1 through the familiar black 
cross and swastika of Gel'lnuny. the round red rising' sun emblem of Japan and the Roman fasces 
insignia borne by Italian planes. 

'I'0\\,11 

Town Totals - Defense Schedules - Hampshire County 

Egg Productiun I·lens 

1941 1942 1941 

Cows [or Milk 

1942 1 ').II 1942 

Milk Production 
~1000 lb. units) 

1941 1942 

Fire Department Calls 

.Ian. ci. Cllimney tire aL Charles 

Clark's. 
.r an. II. Chiml1ey fI re al Englc

Illan's. 

Town Itemli 

lVlr. and Mrs. Lonaine Sqnire~ of 
Daniel Silay~ Highway announce the 
t!llg-agcmcnt of their dilug-hlcr, 
Christine A .. to l\lelvin E. Bo~worth. 
s(ln of Mr. and l'IIrs. AlberL O. ilos
worth vf Federal SlI·eel. The wed
ding will be in Ihe nea I' [u,ture. 

Three tabll's Wl're in play at tile 
meeting' of lile Progressive clnb with 
Mrs. Raymond Kinl110nth on Wed
nesday a flernoon. The prize win
ners were Mrs. A lIbrey Lapolice, 
Mrs. Paul ;\ ust ina nd Mrs. Romeo 
Joyal. The mt,eling ncxt wl'ek will 
be held with Mrs. Joyal. 

I'rederick K. Utle)'. Sr., of Ches
ll·rfield. fatiler of lorederick K. Ul
ley of this place. died at his hOllle in 
Cilesterlield nn Tuesday Illoming. 
For llll' last 12 years he had been a 
lllember of tile board of selectmen, 
and for 10 years its chairman. He 
alsD held otlwr tO\\,lI IIfrices and was 
\'ice-prl'sident o[ tile Uampshire 
Coullly Selel'tmen's ,\ssuciation. 

(iladys, three year old daugilter 
(If M r. and Mrs. \Val tel' ])odge, was 
badly burned un her right side and 
arm Tuesday a fll'rnolln. wlll'n iler 
dress cangilt lire. possibly fl'tllll a bil 
IIi hurning buller which may ila\'e 
landed on tile sto\'e from tile butler
ed bread sill' was ealing. The motil
eI'. grabbing tile child and ilolding 
her beneath till' faucet. burned her 
own hands. Both were attl'nded hy 
Dr. Collard. 

Mrs. Gracc Holway vf Putney. 
Vt., was a guest at A. R. Ketchen's 
f(lr a few days last week. 

Mrs. Roy G. Shall' is a patient in 
the New England Baptist huspital 
in Boston. 

8642 Carl Peterson of Bed furd. newly 
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BECIJIIl'l'Y FOR YOUR I!'AMILY 
lIl)Y YOUIt U. B. B()NIJS TODAY 

W A 1m Mat.. I'. u. lr.vtl.7.30 

FRI., SAT., JAN. 16 - 17 
rnck Oakie JAnela Dnmell 

"RISE AND SHINE" 
I'l'ut.liu:ml with CooIJr.rutinn n. A.F. 

fiT ARGET FOR TONIGHT" 
EX'l'ltA Edgnr Allen Poe'R 

"THE TELL-TALE HEART" 
News Color Cnrto[)n 

SUN .. MON., JAN .• 8 - 19 
G~nl~ Tierlley Bruce Cahot 

ffSUNDOWN" 
Jinx Fulkcnburg' 

"SING FOR YOUR SUPPER" 

Tues., Wed., Th"., Jan. 10-2'-22 
Erol Olivia 
FI)'lIll DcHII\'iland 

IIThey Died With Their 
Boots On" 

Northampton Classified 
Directory 

Fit rins u-ppli c.-----------
J. W. PARSONS & SON 

i\1 cCul'lllieli -I )ul!l'iug 11"111'111 MIWhiuIH' \ 
lind TI'II(~IIII'H·---I'ill'lu nlul SOl'vlcu . 

Slimy· -I IIIHI.--· t'·<:I·I.iII1.cJ!·-Suudjl 
2,-. Walr HI.. Nol'lhlllnlllllll. 2SS6·W 

. -- -- ·-iViiicl;ine-Shol.------

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY 4 
WELDtNG CO. 

1~leell'le IUIlI A<:elj'lunu \Vultllull 
PIlI'lulIl" 1':111I111l11elll. 

201i Main SI. I'hOllu, 3118 
--. P"lnts ai,u Willrfiaj);,rs--- -

LaFLC~; n BROTlIEt1S 
l!ulllllleLo Un" Ill' Wnlllll1\lUI'" 

I'a 111 ts-V IU'IIIM h eH-S II PlllloH 
"U()ud Mel·clllllldiMO-I~XI)(lI·t AlIvlcu 
Killg Sl. _ . ________ I'l(l~I~~~~ 

Optometrist 

OR. O. T. DEWHURST 
Spoclu IIzlllg In 

Tho J;Jx!lllJlllnt.ioll Ill' leye" 
l"ILLIng and Itoll!lll'lng Clf 'lIll~". 

~Jc_!"~a~~:lh))111111.11U. 184-\V 
Travet 

. Whcli 1'1))lIl1lng II '1'1'11' h)' 
A il'-·-!Juul---'l'I'1I.i 11 

Se. BtDWELL TRAVEL SERVICE 
A Memuer uf tho AlIltlrtclLlI 

Steamship & TOllrlst .... gonls· A •• lle 

78 Main St. N"l'thullllltllll, a&j 
-------SerVTcci-Shopa -

Amherst 
Belchertuwn 
Chesterlield 
Cummingtun 
Easthampton 
Goshen 
Granby 
Hadlt!Y 
Hatfield 
Huntington 
Middlefield 
Northampton 
Pelham 
Plainfield 
South Hadley 
Southampton 
\Vare 
\Vesthampton 
Williamsburg 
\ Vorthington 

456~56 

402634 
11572 
33563 
75252 
.)~ lW 

5~60W 

52.1685 
17508 
42050 

10~805 

.\-1366 
29271 

H1S9 
.li/51 

1514 
2806 
8425 
4727 

1227 
1O011 

155 
274 
680 
178 

1384 
1127 
191 
297 
752 
187 

7644 
6587 
1064 
1918 
5445 
1123 
7519 
651\9 

7332 appointed principal o[ the Cenler CHILSON'S SHOPS 
A utollioilile '1'0115-' U Illllll~tcl·hlt,: .. Ul ... 

1316 school. who was lo have begun li'U1'llltlll'e Cnvel'lllgs '& Ulllltllstlll'lnc 976 
2206 
598li 
2769 

2079 his duties on Monday, is ill with 3' AWllilll;s-Vellullul.' Bllnll~ 
• Contul' St.. NOl'lhllllllltOll. 1111 

5901 pneumonia and is in the ,\rlington .. -·:::....'-;;T::r"'u"c'7-k.::..====:!-.=::. 

Totals 

157~146 

109362 
55743 
21225 
94~6 

~9087 

59018 
37036 
81756 
841180 
86792 
53329 

105225 
4165 

197.1096 

65196 
173624 
I 17M() 
64177 
30265 
~849 

107227 
51491\ 
53855 
91956 

101988 
158298 
72211 

121562 
11072 

2507553 

11830 
9765 
4992 
2631 

801 
7599 
5127 
3238 
6772 
7466 
8012 
4791 
119Ul 

360 

157928 

13067 
11176 

5723 
3278 

749 
9196 
4518 
4544 
7297 
8715 

15438 
6452 

10348 
1113 

201026 

----------- ------------ ----

Food For Freedom 

Figures 

visited throughout Hampshire 
COllnty where usable schcc1ulc~ 

1098 
1041 

153 
213 
152 
516 
69 

109 
598 
959 
842 
265 
365 
194 

10090 

1146 
1018 

152 
224 
153 
545 
80 

115 
625 
989 
919 
284 
395 
208 

10791 

822 
1227 

951 
3615 

445 
714 

4344 
6147 
4591 
1902 
2416 
1100 

66143 

1183 hospi tal. :\s K. Merton llozoian 

7826 
6476 

826 
1261 

944 
3811 

leaves for his new work nexl week. 
substitute arrangcments are having 
to be made here. 

l'aul R. Squires has accepted a 
position as of January 5 with the 
Hartford Ordnance DistricI as in-

552 sJlector of ordnance materials, his 
757 work now being at tht! River plant 

4536 of Stevens Arms at Chicopee Falls. 
6445 Thb is a civil service appointment, 
5035 in consequence of which Mr. Squires, 
2012 who has been an efficient member uf 
2616 the board of selectmen the last twu 
1150 years, is not a cand idate for re-

election. 

70700 

conllnel'cial vegetable acreage is an
ticipated. 

As no nomination papers have 
been taken out, the names stand as 
printed. 

1 havt! given you the actual fig
ures as taken from the county tabu
lation. The relationship between 
1942 and 1941 can best be shown 
as percentages. For the county as 
a whole, we found that fanners in-

He'll never hI;! 

H Away from Home" 

At the recent conservation meet
ing, Willmr F. Buck of the North
ampton office kindly offered to send 
some facts and figure~ relative to 
what Belchertown expects to do a
long with other tOWllS in the county 
as regards increased milk and egg 
production in 19 .. 2. He writes: 

wt!re obtained. More than 2,300 
farm owners were contacted under 
this program. In Belchertown the 
increase in farm gardens is repre
senled by the difference between 
88:1 acres in 1941 and 915 in 1942. 

tend to increasc egg production in 
in I':gg production, expressed 

downs. in 1941 was 402,634. 
19·12 by 15 per cent, and that milk 

In 

if you send hilll 

According 10 records in 
CounLy Conservation Office. 

the 
the 

farm-to-farm canvass carried out 
last November lists ligures for 248 
Belcherto\\'n farms. This informa
tion was a part of the 1.963 [arms 

1942 the poullry men expect to pro
duce 523,685 dozen eggs. Of 
dairy COIVS Belchertown farmers 
had 1.008 cows in 1941. and expect 
to have 1.127 milking cows in 1942. 
M ilk production will rise from 
6,587,000 pounds to 7.332.000 
pounds in 1942. No increase in 

jll'nductiLln will rise 6.9 pCI' cent 
over that Df the past year. 

Wilbur F. Buck 

Herewith is printed a summary 
listing all the tOlll1S in the county. 
showing what they propose to do. 

The Sentinel 

$1.25 a Year 
In Town or Out 

H. A. AREL CO. 
G. ~1. .C. 'I'l'uel[8 I1IHI '1'l'ull" ... 

HnloH-Pl1rlu-Scl'v Ict) 
Guoll Buys In USlIlI 'l'l'lIckll 

8 Iiolyoke Sl. NOl·t!ll1llllltoll. aU6 
-"- -- .. _-----------------

Auto Body Shop 
H. L. CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
I!Jxllel't Body IUIlI !>'under lIuIIIIII·. 

Spray Palntlng-Elecll'lc Pollshl))/; 
No Joh 'I'u() Complicul.ucl 

:15 KIng 81. NOI't.iulIllpton. :sa37-W 
----- Auto Dealer 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
SlIles-IIUICI\-Sm'Y'Il!1l 

"BetteI' Buy 1I111e:11" 
All PurtH lind Al!eesHCII'luH 

l~xceli(!l1l. Used CUI'S 
13U Klug SL. NClI·t.hllmllt.()II, 
-'--'AutoElectrlc Service 

TROWBRIDGE'S 
i:l t 1I1·I.O)·H-I'\'I11 LlOII--III,t.lel·ltlH 

MagnotoH IlolllLh'lJt! 
CIlI' !lnt! HOlllo !lucilu Sel'l'iee 

46h 

129 KIng St. NOl'thllmllton. HU 
-- Florists 

SPAULDING GARDENS. INC. 
"Flowel's li'u .. m\'oJ'Y O<:<:Iudol1" 

Weddlnt,: IIClIICllJllls-'li'lIlJul'lll De~lali' 
FlowerM 'l'ulu!!I'UllhtJIl Anywhllro 

192 Mnln Sl.. NIlI·l.hllllllll.11II. 13»0 

FISHER BUS SCHEDULE 

Effective Jan. 4, 1942 

Belchertown 10 Springfield 
Week-days-H.S5 a. m.; 1.15 p. 

111.; 5.05 p. m. 
Sundays-H.55 a. m.; 5.05 p. m.; 

7.25 p. m. 

Belchertown to Greenfield 
Week-days-II a. m. i 4 p. m.; 

7.10 p. m. 

Sundays-II n. m;; 7.10 p .. m.; 
9.25 p. m. 

. ., tIc rrtomu tntin~l 
LOYAL AuMDRT 

I~ntered as second-class matte~ April 9. I ':lIS. at the post-office at Belchertown. Mass .. under rhe Act of March 3. IR79 
" . 
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Published in Bt!lchertown ever} 
Friday 

Lewis H. Blackmer, 
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Nearly U.cuches Goal 
Blanche Kimball, Mrs. 
Chadbourne, Mrs. Daisy 

Mrs. Maynard "Viti, who has had and Mrs. Marion Farley. 

Catherine 
Kinmonth 

Editor ano 
in charge the sale of Christmas seals, 

This paper on sale at J ac~son's 

announces that receipls are within 
$4.10 of Ihe goal of $160. I[ an\' 
have neglected 10 send in their con------------1 '1' [ . d In Jutlons Ill' slamps recelYe , pos-

The Coming Week 

SUNDAY 

-Cungregational Church
({ev. J{ichal'd 1'. M unwell. l'astor 

Church School at lOa. m. 
Men's Class at lOa. m. under the 

leadership of Charles L. Randall. 
Morning Wurship at 11 a. Ill. 

"To Him That Overcometh." 
Youth Fellowship ;It the pari,h 

house at 6 p. m. 
"Boy and Girl Relaliollships." 

-Methodist Church-
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, l' astor 
Church School at lOa III. 

Morning Worship al 10.55 a. Ill. 

.. Private Prayer." 
Methodisl YOllth Fellowship in the 

vestry al 6.30 p. m. 

-Sl. Francis Church
Rev. George B. Healy 

sibly the town may yet go over the 
tllp. 

O. E. S. Installation 

,\ public installation of (1[ficers of 
MU\lIJt Vernoll Chapter. O. Ii:. S., 
will take place nexl week Thursday 
nig-ht at 8 in Masonic hall. 

The installing' suite will include 
M i,"s Dorothy Heath, past matron of 
Dwight Clark chapter as installing 
matron; Herbert Dnrant. past pa
tron o[ Mt. Vernon chapter, as in
stalling patron: Mrs. Emma Jilson, 
past matron of Dwight Clark chap
ter, as inslalling marshall: and Miss 
Dorothy Pt!ew, past matron of Mt. 
Vernon chapter, as installing chap
lain. Byron L. Hudson will be so
loist. 

The list of officers to be installed 
for 1942 follows: 

House Burns at Turkey 

Hill 
The 14-1'00111 homestead on the 

farm owned by Jewell B. Knight of 
Wellesley Hills, formerly of lhis 
town, in the Turkey Hill clistricl, 
and occupied by William T. 1-1. 
Tucker and family, was burned to 
the ground Friday Illorning in a fire 
fanned by a brisk wind. 

The lire departlllent responded lo 
a call from a neighobring farm, but 
were able only to save the barn and 
outbu i1dings. 

The fire was apparently caused by 
a defective chimney and broke out in 
the upper part of the two-story struc

ture. Mrs. Tu.cker discovered the 
lire and woke her husband, who 
wurks nights at the Monsanto Com
pany. Without delaying tv dress, 
he ran to the llobuwiec farm ior help 
but the house so quickly filled with 
smoke that all they could save was a 
small alllount of clothing, thrown out 
a window-and two kittens .. The re-

Kev. Raymond W. O'Brien 
Sunday Masses: 

Worthy Matron 
Worthy Pa.tron 

Mrs. Sophia Pero mainder was a total loss, therc being 
Charles F. Austin no insurance. Besides the loss of all 

St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAV 

Firemen'M Association Meeting. 

TUI~SUA \' 

As-sociate Matron Mrs. Irene Hazen 
Associate Patron F. K. Utley 
St!cretary Mrs. Myrtle Cook 
Treasurer Miss Dorothy Barton 
Conductress Mrs. Florence Utley 
Associate Conductress 

Chaplain 
:vrarshal 
Organisl 
Adah 

Mrs. Florence Jackson 
Mrs. Pearl Davis 

Mrs. Lucy Hislop 
Mrs. Marion Shaw 

Evening 
Society of 
vestry. 

Group of the Woman's Ruth 
Christian Service at the Esther 

Martha 

Miss Bernice Shaw 
Mrs. Dorothy Dressel 

Mrs. Harriet Hill 
Miss Helen Lister 

Mrs. Helen Rhodes 
Mrs. Annie Dodge 

J. Howell Cook 

Grange Card Party. 

Basketball in Town Hall. 

Electa 
Warder. 

13. H. Sentinel 
S. vs Petersham. 

WEl>NI£Sl>AV 

I'rogressive Club Banquet 
Wiggins Tavern, Northampton. 

The reception committee consists 
of Miss Irene Orlando, past matron; 
Miss Madelicne Orlando, past ma

at tron; and Osborne Davis. The re
freshment committee comprises Mrs. 

Afternoon group of the Woman', 
Society of Christian Service with 
Mrs. Lillian Kelley. 

TODAV 

Basketball in town hall at 8 p. m. 
Basketball in town hall at 8 p. m. Local A. C.'s vs. North Hadley A. 

Palmer Cleaners vs. Belchertown A. C.'s. 
C.'s. 

THlJRSI>AV 
Girl Scout meeting at the Recrea

tion room at Memorial hall at 3.30 
p. m. 

I'rayel' Meeting of the Methodilt 
Church at the veslry ill 7 p. Ill. 

Public Installation of Mount 

Vernon Chapter, O. E. S., at Mason
ic hall at 8 p. m. 

FRIUt\ V 

TOMO)(ltOW 

Feb. 2 
Annual Town Election. 

Feb. 4 
Social Guild Sewing Meeting at 

the Parish' House at 11 a. lll. 

Feb. 9 

Home Department of the Con- Annual Appropriations' Meeting 
gregational Church School with "In Memoriai' Hall at 7.30 p. m. 

Mrs. Myron Shaw at l.30 p. m. Feb. 13 

household goods, the fire destroyed 
a large quantity of canned goods 
which Mrs. Tucker had put up, also 
recently purchased potatoes and ten 
pounds of sugar, the latter not very 
easily replaced these days. The 
six children were all at school at the 
time of the fire. 

The building was partly covered 
by insurance. 

The place is a well-known land
mark. The earliest known owner 
was Joseph R. Gould, father of Hen
ry R. Gould of Jabish street. Mr. 
Gould sold to Seth J. Bennett, whose 
daughter married Charles S. Knight, 
while the latter's son, Jewell B. 
Knight, now a retired professor from 
Harvard College, is the present own
er. When Prof. Knig,ht returned 
from work in India some years ago, 
he remodelled the old homestead into 
a very attractive residence. 

The Tucker family have found 
quarters for the present at the Kis
ser place on Turkey Hill. 

Regarding Local Defense 

We arc at war, and our activities 
are not confined to any special 
group. They are for everyone in 
the community. 

The notice in the Sentinel last 
week that the first First Aid class 
was. "on invitation only" seems to 
have been misinterpreted by' some. 

First Aid courses are to be given 
as follows: First to the air raid 
wardens and the auxiliary firemen, 
and then to the general public. 
These classes are limited to 30 peo
ple; but· since there are not that 
many air raid wardens, some who 
signed' up for First Aid will at
tend this first course with the air 

Valentine Dance sponsored by the. raid wardens. 
Freshinan Class, B. H. ·S. ! ., SATUaDAY -- _. 

One More Observer 

Wanted 

Favor Citizens' Caucus 

The report. drawn up yeslerday 
by the l'OlIlmillce on caucus, is prinl-

H. ~Iorg\ln Rylher, assistant ed below and will be included in the 
chief observer at the \Vinsllr p,,,t. forthcoming annual town report. 
wants a lIlale nbserver fill' the shi fl 
on Saturday lI\Clrnings from (, 10 9 . 
This spot was taken by K. :\Ierton 
1307.Oian. and obviously his successor 

. To tl,,: Citic;"/Is oj IJddlt'l'llJ7lJ/I: 

is nol available. 

Registration Figures 

The regislrars added Ihe names 
of 3 men and 4 women at their meel
ing at Franklin school lasl Satlll'
day. 1\t \Vedncsday's session al 
the ccnter, 17 men and 18 women 
registered. 

The lotal regislralion of voters as 
of January 22 is as follows: 
Precinct A: 

Men 528 
\Vomen 

Precinct H: 
499 1.027 

Men 
\Vomen 

Total men 
Total women 

Grand total 

142 
115 

1,2M 

Christmas Fund Report 

Lewis H. Blackmer. lreasurer of 
the Incal Salvation Army committee, 
announct!s results of the special 
Christmas fund as follows: 
Total received ;;26.50 
20% retained for local needs 5.30 

Balance sent to headquarters 521.20 

Men's Club Meeting 

A bout thirty were present at the 
meeting of the Methodist men'~ club 
on \Vednesclay nighl, when the COIl
gregational club were guests of hon
or. A bounteous supper, served by 
the ladies of the church, preceded the 
meeting. The guest spt!aker was 
Col. Young of the Reserve Officcr, 
Training Corps at Massachusetts 
State College. Amherst. He spoke 

The committee appointed by the 
Select111en to im'esligate and report 
on the citi7.ens· caucus issue, here
with submits the following report. 

After talking with Dr. Charles J. 
Rohr. professor of l'olitic;al Science 
at ~[a,s. State College. we have 
drawn \lP the following- l'Ilnclusions: 

I. That as State and National 
parly politics have very lillie bearing 
on actnal tOWIl business. the party 
caucus is l110re or less of a formality, 
whereby the separate parties meet, 
and as a general rule. support the 
sa111e pol icies. 

2. The large class of independent 
\'Oters has no chance in the party 
caucus. unless tht!y affiliale them
selves with ont! party or the other . 
Then if. at the next election, they 
decide to back a man of the oppo
site party, tht!)' must dissolve their 
connections with their present party 
and affiliatt! with the others. 

These actions soun lead lo distrust 
and resentment .against the inde
pendent \'uler by both political par
lies, while in reality the voter in 
question is trying to back the right 
Illan for the right office. 

The independent voter is gradual
ly increasing in numbers year by 
year. amI the Citizens' caucus giYes 
him his rightful place in choosing 
town officers. 

3. The interest in party caucuses 
in town affairs is low. Why should 
10% of the members of a party 
choose the candidates. and then the 
other 9070 come along and vote for 
them. with no further qualifications 
lhan that they were selected by the 
10% caucus and so must be all right. 

Belchertown needs and must have 
the right men for the right jobs, re
gardless of political faith. 

The Citizens' caucus opens thl! 
way for more people to seek town of
fices, who otherwise would not con-
sider it because of party connections. 

of the formation of this organiza- 4 'J'I f h C" , . . . . . Ie expense 0 t e ItIzells 
!Ion followmg an :lct of Congress 111 

1920 t · I' '. caucus to the taxpayers would be 
, s atmg t lat Its necessity was . t 1'<: fit h 

I JUs· /2 0 Will t e present set-up 
made apparent by the lessons learn- t 

. . now cos s. 
ed m World War I, when leader- " C d'd t . d 

" :0. an I a es not nommate at 
sillp was lackmg at the outset of the tl C't" Id '11 h 
emergency. 

Col. Young said that there art! 
500 in the cadet corps at the college, 
where the military rating is the 
highest that can be accorded any 
college. The first two years are 
compulsory, while the latter two are 
optional and dependent upon leader
ship and character. 

Col. Young said that the war de
partment had .plans all made for the 
present emergency, but. that public 
support for any preparedness pro
gram was largely lacking up until 
the time that the country realized it 
was actually in danger. Now, he 
said, plans are going ahead, and our 
efforts are being doubled and re-

-c;ontiuued oat ,... 4-

Ie I Izens caucus wou stl ave 
the ch ance to run for town office on 
nomination papers. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Isaac A. Hodgen 
Raymond T. Beaudoin 
Andrew J. Sears 

Christmas Cablegram 
Just Received 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Shaw 
received a cablegr.am on Monday 
from their daughter, Mrs. William 
D. Hackett,. sent from Taungyii, 
Burma, and dated December 23. 
The message read: "All well. 
ry Christmas." 
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/V,, .\'(110 SllIdy (;,·"g;~l.plly 

II! til,' Sdllwl of /<:;\'/laicllu 

. \ ltllUugh we have been in tht! war 
for only a I'ery Il,w weeks. the nUIll
bel' of changes, actual or threatcnell, 
in "ur everyday livc>, already bills 
fair to make our experil'nces in till! 
First World \Var look as tame in 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Hut to go back to economic geog
rapllY, 1 was sufficiently stupid as 
tu have believed that we sure had tt 
tive or ten year supply of rubber on 
hand in the United States, ready 
for any emergency. I still have dif
Jieulty to digest the fact that a na
tioll so dependent on l'uhber from 
the tirst nipple to the rubber-tired 
bier could have been so short-sighted 
as Ilut til have built up a super
enormous surplus during those years 
when '\lIlerican money was lying 
idle and dying for a place to be 
spent. I\llIreover. I had supposed 
that a great deal of ollr rubber came 
til us frlJlII SlIuth America and Af
rica. ()f course. it did nol. It now 
:Ippears that an appaling percent
age eOIl1e~ from a scctiDli to which it 

rivl's the sad news that the bulk of i 
the \\,orld's supply cOllles fwm the I 
East, too, with the exceptioll of a 
sewmlary trickle [rom South Ameri
ca and A [rica. 

Many a bride who may possibly 
have learned this fact from page 603 
of a boring home ee. book is going 
to wake to its full importance when 
she stands before a pound of dry 
beans and a greasy hunk of salt 
pork, with no weapon but a useless 
can opener to defend her~clf from a 
hunger-maddened hubby. 

Read from the "Social Snel'r" of 
1943: 

"Mr. Adelbert Schnitzer's gift to 
his daughter Harriet, married yes
terday afternoon to Angus Aber
deen of Withering Depths, L. I., 

l"IImllllrison ·.ls '.1 loc·.11 C·.lll'·ll.S. . I I I t I I f 12 [ I' I ~ " ltHe l'nllug" 1 [) sell( armee Drees, was cases 0 a~sortee t mnee gro· 

• 
JANUARY 23, 1941 

Shows lit 2 . 6.30 . ».15 1'. III. 

FRI., SAT., JAN. 23-24 
l\IrCK1W ROON1W 

IUDY OARI,AND 
in 

"Babes on 
Broadway" 

-!Hickt·y MOllse tool 

SUN. - MON., JAN. 25 - 26 
IlARBARA S'I'ANWYCK 

HENRY FONDA 
ill 

"YOU BELONG 
TO ME" 

TUES. WED., JAN. 27·28 
GRH'l'A GARIIO . 

1Il1\1,VYN DOU(;LMi 
ill. 

"TWO-FACED WOMAN" 
THlJ., FRI., SAT.,JAN. 29·31 

lIl'lt,· Ua\,is 1\10llle Woolley 
in 

"The Man Who Came to 
Dinner" 

\\'e lire getting l\ dose of cconom- say nothing about continuing III get ceries and a pearl handled opener. 
ic geography that beats anything in rllbber [rolll it. This truly regal tro~ussean was made 
a cllllege course for function a I val- So allllllst overnight rubber has possible by a wh()le~aler's error back 
ne. Bl'fore last I lecember: the en- becllllle Iitl'rally priceless in AlI1eri- in June, 1941. At that time Mr. 
tire Far East was tn lIIost of us a ca. 1t is number mw 011 a list o[ Schnitzer had ordered a duzen cases 
dimly understood slab of earth, thillg-~ which our nloney isn't going of Scotch delivered tu his cellar,; and 
largely (orgntten in detail since it to enable us to buy. \Ve must ad· the consignment was confused with 
hnd been "taken up" in grade .ill~l ollr economy until such a time an order of groceries for the Relief 
~dllloi. I':\'~n in our big geography as new Jllantati{Jn~ in this hemi· Center on Hardside Drive. The lat-
hOllks. as I recnllect. the continents sphere are producing, and a great tel' evidently failed to report the ................ . 
of Asia and .\nstralia were mapped new synthetic rubber industry has mistake. as the Schnitzer butler hap-
in far lL'ss detail. with m:1n.\· more b"(·.11 "t·.II·le(1 ·.lllel bl'ougllt l'nto Ill'C)' I tl' I . c " pence upon Ie tmoee groc:enes a 
lIlill's to thl' inch, than wert' the IIth
cr clllltiIwnts. Frankly, until vcr)' 
n'cl'ntly I had nil idea that a lrip 
from California til thl' Philippines 
was a matter IIf ~.()Oll miles. more 
than twiCl' the distalKl' from "'ell' 
York to London, 

I scem to ha\'c learned 1II0st uf my 
Far East [rom K.ipling, Stcvenson, 
Halliburtlln, Conrad. and so 1111, who 
apparently skipped me over most of 
the dist:lIlces in a fel\' pages. Like 
111IIst ;\n1t'rical1s. I ha\'e thought of 
the I'adlic ()ccan as a wcll·protected 
blldy of water cont rolled entirely by 
till' l'. S. :\:l\·Y. Since the lirst clip
per ship brought back the treasures 
IIf tht, Oril'nt to our own Massachu· 
setts harbors. there had been 110 op
positioll to liS in the I'acilk except 
that caused hy hurricane and ship
\\Tcck. with l'llOUgh native uprisings 
IIf one sort or another to keep the 
Marines fmm dying of boredom. 

In spite of wnsiderable a\'ailable 
information which might have edu
cated l1Ie 11101'(' exacLly, J had sadly 
neglected Illy hi~tory between the 
battle of Manila Bay and that of 
1'(':11"1 Harbor. The shock of the at
tack on the I alter and the [allowing 
fall of i\lanila surprbed me quite as 
much as if an unknown bantam
weight had K. O.'ed the Brown 
Ilomber in the first round or as if a 
bunch of lady crackers had blown up 
the Chrysler building. 

Most of 111)' &;\'/""'{s, to whom I 
had listened or whose books I had 

dllction al a tremendous expense. few weeks ago while searching in 
In the meantime the tires which the cellar for :<omcthing with which 

last summer were left swinging to poison rats. 
from the lower branches of the old "The hapJlY briele. shllwn here 
apple tree are now under lock and with her prcciCllls preserves. guarded 
key. Tubes which were piled high by the 'City's Pride' lIIounted police, 
in the junk yards or used as play- blushingly CClnlided to youI' reporter: 
things by every swimming young- 'This will take care of l\nglls until 
stlT. arc nllw prcciou~ items in the I ha\'c had time tll learn Stllne of the 
falllily cupboard. In a sllOrt time lessons of life.' " 
our daily pre,s will be recording dis- I':ven! such slang expressions as 
a,ters like this: "The old lIIan'~ got plenty of tin," 

"Local Citizen Suffers 
Heartrending Loss 

"Arthur Higgins, 52, of Brad
yille, is prostrated at the home of :l 

ancl ''["11 put a tin car nn that brat" 
will soon ha\'(~ to he laid aside for 
the duration. 

• • • 
neighbor today following a disas- l'Iw!.·i Komer 
trous lire in which he lost two new 
Crndrich tires and a lIsed tube. At 
latest r~ports he had gained con· 
sciousness long enough to mutter. 
. 1\1)' tires, m)' poor tires!' and then 
had relapsed into a coma. 

"The same blaze destroyed his 
house, ba rn and several outbuild
ings. I fi Iwac! of cattle and 42 pul· 
I"ts lost their Jivcs. His wife Anna 
is suffering from severe burns a
btlut the hands and arms, sustained 
while she was trying to pull a rub
ber-tirt!d baby buggy from the in-
ferno." 

Already the tire thief has bt!come 
a villain as black as the horse thief 
uf the Frontier Era, and for the 
same rea~on. \Vhat he steals is more 
important than mere money or 

Elfi.ro/l /J(}t/gt'. who until recently 
was employed as a landscape man at 
iVI ass. lVlutual in Springfield. now 
has :t new address: 

Pri\'ate Ellison Dodge. 
Co. 1. 181 st Infantry, 
A. P. 0.26, 
Camp Edwards, Mass. 

Barb/f./'{{ Baggs, younger daugh· 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Baggs of 
Main Street, is now at home waiting 
her call to join up as an Army nurse, 
and will soon become the second local 
girl to don the khaki. Bob says she 
has been taking orders from men all 
her life, and won't mind being in a 
position to give a few herself. She 
will he rated as a second lieutenant. 

••• 
read. had left mt! with the definite watches. 
illlpressirm that Japan was a sort of 
paper·pushover. I :\111 learning a 
lot of military and geographical 
lessons nowadays. No doubt crosses 
my mind as to the lIitimate outcome 
of our war with Japan, but I ha\'e 
surely been the victim of much O\'cr
optimism as to the strength and a
bility of the treacherow; smiling sons 
of the Sun. 

r should be ashamcd to confess all 
this. had T not been reassured by the 
equally naiye admissions of well-cd
ueated friends of mine who expected 
the :\ merican Army to land in force 
on sOllie island or another in a few 
clays after December 7, or who have 
dismissed the rubber trouble as 'an
other. "gas attack," which the Ad
ministration will soon drop as quick-

.Iy as it did the petroleum panic of 
last summer. 

The time may yet cume when some 
lucky Indian with extra rubber will 
buy back Manhattan from the whites 
for six used tires and a string of 
blowout patches. 

Then there is the matter uf tin, 
long the most openly despised and 
ridiculed of metals. Barred from 
the .garage, where it had remained 
long enough to bestow the doubtful 
compliment of "Tin Lizzie" on Mr. 
1,'01'd's earlier products, and from 
the kitchen, where its place had been 
taken by the more lordly aluminum 
except for the occasional pie dish 
to be used for church suppers, tin 
had resigned itself tn the menial 
work nf encasing and preserving a
bout everything we eat. Now, just 
at the time when we have enclosed 
the dog's supper and grandfather'S 
suds in gleaming cases of tin, ar-

Listen to the old clock below me
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
anrlther week of your life: 

"Build for yourself a strong-box 
Fashion each part with care i 

When it's strong as your hand can 
make it, 

Put all your troubles there; 
Hide there all thought of your fail

ures, 
And each bitter cup that you 

quaff; 
Lock all your heartaches within it, 

Then sit on the lid and laugh." 
Bertl/(l 'MeNlls 

Defeme 
P. S. Slogall from So1ttk Hadley 

"Every good American must 
double h is· production." 

GfIOrgr. ilfcPllCrsoll. Jr. _ ..... 

PER 
CENT 

Illtercsl is IJt~illg paid fJll :-ill\'· 

illg'!-i AtTOlllit Shafl's It)' tht· 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has 1I~\'l'r paid less. This i. 

lh~ highest penllill~d by ·lll. 
:-,tall.! Balik COIIIIllISsioIlCI'. \'ou 
pill' $1 per 1II0nth (or each ,-hare 
yon sulJBcriiJe. Ililerest l!Ot11· 

pOltlulcd (Olll' tilllt:!S a }'~lIr. 
PaYJllc1Ils mar .)C llHlde ul 

JACKSON'S STORE 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
S 1\ C H lJ S KI''I'S 

H a III p~lJi re. s~. 

I'R()IlA"!'E COURT 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Edith L. Towne, late of 
Belchertuwn. in said County, de
ceased: 

The administrator with the win· 
annexed, of the estate of said de
ceased, has presented to said Court 
for allowance hb second account. 

If you desire to object thereto, 
you or yuur ?ttorncy should file a 
written appearance in said Court, at 
Northamptoll, in said County of 
Hampshire. before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the third day of Feb
ruary, 1942, the return day of this' 
citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es
quire, .Judge of said Court, this 
Ii fth day of J anu;try, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and 
forty-two 

Albert Eo Addis, Register 
9-16-23 

Over the Top 

Onward Red Cross soldiers, 
Over land and sea, 
Helper of the helpless, 
AnSWering every plea. 

.r oin the mighty army, 
Victory is our goal, 
Onward ever onward, 
Let there be no toll. 

Hope, the bright light shining, 
Wrought by faith on high, 
Charity in gIVIng, 
No one will deny. 

-Mrs. Alvin Bush 
Jan. 9, 1942 

.," 

... 
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Center Grade School Noles I Total income 
E.vpcllriiturc.r 

180.01 I Dr. George E. M~l'herson 1I~ chair- ,came here and won again, 46 to 45. 
mlln and Mrs. JulIa Ward, clerk. 'in what was said to have been the 

I~art of teachers' N. E. A. dues 6.00 The HOl1le Department of the best game of the year. The loca!s ITEMIZED ACCOUNT OF 
SCHOOL FUNDS I' lowers for funeral 3.50 Church School will meet at the led until the last few minutes. This 

s,'ptt'lIIbcr 1936 to Jalillary 1942 I'our radios 77,61 home of Mrs. Myron Shaw next makes a total of seven won and (our 
Spare lamp for projector 5.00 week Friday afternoon at 2.3U. lost. 

(Term of Prin. K. Merton llozoian) 

School Year 1936-1937 

Insurance for projector 6.64 A COll1111tllll'ty Cllurcll .<'""11001 COI1- r . I I .,~ .<lst I1Ig It t Ie team went tn 1\'orth-
Electrical extension, room 5 1.00 ference is to' I)e he!el 011 S'ullday af- ttl I I . amp ·nn 0 p ay tie nternatlOnal SiI-
Belt, oil, etc., for projector l.4B lernoon anel evelll'llg 011 I·'eb. 1:; at C I b 'r . h h I ~ vel' ompany' cu. 01llA' t t e (I. 

$26.04 1~lowers for funeral 5.00 the Firsl Congregational Church in eals meet the l\'orth Hadley A. C,', 
43.75 Expenses of motion picture Amherst, to which local Church ill the town hall at 8. 

lucamc 
Cash on hand 
Au.to parking income 
Interest on bank account 
Total income 

E xpcfldit1f.res 
Flowers for funeral 
Money order 

.60 c llilms 36.02 School workers arc invited. Re-
70.39 dc 1001 awards for basketball, source leaders from four dcnomina-

baseball, soccer, reading, etc. 6.31 tional headquarters arc expected to 
$3.00 Gift for retiring 5UJlerinten- be present. 

On SundtlY the team goes to V\'cb· 
ster to play the Webster Whirlwinds, 
and on Monday they go to Hunting
tOil to play the Pirates. 

.11 dent 15.00 The Social Guild met Wednesday 
3.11 Total expended 163.56 afternoon at the home of Mrs. Byron 

School Year 1941-1942 Hudson with· 19 present. Rev. 
Total expended 

Next \Vednesday the Palmcr 
Cleaners come here to meet the .. \. 
C.'s in the town hall at 8. 

(to Dec. 23, 1941 only) Francis Drake of North Hadley Wa>; School Year 1937-1938 
IIICOllltJ 

Cash on hand 
Bank interest on account 
Auto parking income 

II/COllie the guest speaker, his subject being. 
$67.28 Balance on hand $16.45 "Friends of the Soil," which he pre-

1.00 Auto parking income 81.25 sented in a pleasing and interesting 
55.25 1'1 . Gene and Glenn show 68.73 way. Ie next meetll1g of the Guild 

Sale of school paper 
. Surplus on Deerfield Irip 
Total illcome 

Expellditures 
Flowers for funeral 

~:~~ sr:'lol well' fund surplus 1.69 ;:::1 hl~::: ~~Vi;~~b~:~~:yin~ ~:etg!~~I~~r~ 
. c lOO paper sales (partial) 4.40" " g 

132.63 Total income 172.52 at II a. m. Mrs. Guy C. Allen, Sr., 
ExpCllditltres will be hostess, assisted by Mrs. 

Operettas 
Amherst music festival expenses 
Ice cream for children 
To complete expenses of trip 

to Amherst to sec Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs 

Total expended 

School Yea I' 193H·1939 
Illcalllt! 

5.00 Part of teachers' N. E. A. dues 6.00 Frederick Utley and Mrs. Roy Kim-

2.25 Trip and entertainment for ball. 
1.20 boys who ,helpcd with auto 
8.78 

parking 
Motion picture screen 
Expenses of motion picture 

7.45 IiIms 
24.68 

Miss Urlando, toy orchestra 
parts 

Miss Orlando, phonograph 

6.94 
The Candidates 28;60 

Moderator Vote for One 
8.97 Lewis H. Blackmer, Rep., Dem. 

TaWil Clerk Vote for One 
1.50 George A. I'oole, ReJl., Dem. 

Treasurer Vote for One 
Cash on hand S107.95 records 4.50 \Villiam E. Slmw, Rep., Dem. 
Auto parking income 40.50 1 .... 1 iscellaneous expense, base- Tax Collector Vote for One 

Belchertown A. C. 
n F p 

Buykn, I [ 
Cordner, If 
Kimball, rf 
Boy~a, c 
Dunbar, Ib 
McKillop. rb 

I 
II 
8 

1:1 
I 

24 
Ware All Stars 

B 
Lavalee, rb 
'Basile, rb 
Sydla, Ib 
Rys, c 
Slaby, rf 
\Ynek, If 

3 
o 
2 
6 
7 
3 

21 
Score at half-time: 29 all. 

o 
o 
4 
2 
I 
o 

i 

F 
o 
o 
o 
o 
3 
I 

2 
o 

20 
28 

3 
2 

55 

I' 
6 
o 
4 

12 
17 
7 

4 46 
Ref-

Profit on Minstrel Show 
Commission on pictures sold 
Profit on card party 
Donation, Wm. Shaw 

78.85 ball, basketball, etc. 6.90 William E. Sha,w, Rep., Oem. cree, Hennemann. Time, 10-minute 
3.47 Icc cream for children 

40.84 Total expended 

18.24 Sit V . e ec men ote for Three periods. 
81.65 

1.33 January 5, 1942 
18.66 IlIcome Profit on moving picture show 

Flower fund surplus .54 Balance on hand 
6.25 4-H funds 

$90.B7 
7.09 

$97.96 

School paper sales 
Movie clu.b ducs 
Profit on moving picture show 
Sale of books given to school 
Total income 

21.05 Total, Amherst Bank 
3.33 

Expellditures 

3.00 
325.77 

Part of teachers' N. E. A. dues 6.00 
Payments toward cost of mo-

tion picture projector 280.00 
Insurance on projector 6.64 
Transportation charges on 

films 19.96 
4.00 Spare reel for projector 

Prizes, State certificate read
ing 

Total expended 
1.00 

317.60 

School Year 1939-1940 
l11collle 

Balance on hand 
Auto parking income 
Profit on motion picture shows 
Interest on bank account 
Miscellaneous surplus and do-

nations 
School paper sales 
Total income 

Expenditures 

~8.17 

53.75 
23.47 

.16 

3.67 
6.55 

95.77 

Final payment on projector ~25.00 
Part of teachers' N, E. A. dues 6.00 
Insurance for projector 6.64 
Expenses of movie films 16.32 
Prizes awarded for Student 

Council 
Deficit Deerfield trip 
Radio 
Lamp for projector 
School awards for saccor, base-

.56 

.90 
24.50 

5.75 

ball, basketball, reading, col
lecting flowers, marbles, etc. 4.00 

Total expended 89.67 

School Year 1940-1941 

Methodist Church Notes 

The missionary group of the W. S. 
of C. S. wiII sponsor an offering to 
be taken at the service on Sunday 
morning. Envelopes were given out 
last Sunday. 

The Evening Group of the Wom
an's Society of Christian Service 
will meet at the vestry next Tues
day evening, Mrs. Bertha Isaac bt!
ing the hostess. She will he as
(sistcd by Mrs. Myrtle Williams and 
Mrs. Carrie Booth. 

The Afternoon group of the 
Woman's Society of Christian Serv
ice will meet with Mrs. Lillian Kel
ley next week Wednesday. Miss 
Stella Weston is assistant hostess. 
The officers for 1942 will be installed 
and the budget voted on. 

Prayer meeting will be held next 
week Thursday evening as usual. 
The course on "The Life of Christ" 
has been completed. 

t..:oogregatiooaJ Churcb 

Note! 
On Sunday evening the Youth 

Fellowship will continue the series 
in "Boy and Girl Relationships." 

A special offering will be taken at 
the morning service on Sunday for 
the benefit of the emergency fund of 
the Red -Cross. Income 

Balance on hand 
Au.to parking income 
Gene and Glenn show 
Flower fund 

~6.10 With the return to daylight sav-
55.75 ing time next month, Sunday morn-
80.00 ing services will begin at 10,45, in-

School paper sales 
Commission, magazine sales 
Fund for gift 

4.44 stead of as at present, to allow the 
5.05 Church School to convene after 

·16.51 I morning worship, instead of before. 
. 12.16 The tru~tees have organized with 

Charle~ F. Austin, Rep., Dem. 
Francis M, Austin, Rep., Dem. 
Frank L. Gold, Dem. 
Frederick A. Upham, Rep. 

School Committee for Three Years 
Vote for One 

Charles L. Randall, Rep., Dem. 
Cemetery Commissioner for 3 Years 

Vote for One 
Fred F. Dewey, Rep., Dem. 

Assessor for Three Years 

Winchester at Winchester 

Barden, If 
Jablinski. If 
J. Byrnes, If 
W. Byrnes. rf 
S. Rogal~ki, rf 
Woods. c 
A. Rogalski, lb: 
l\'osek, rf 

I' 
R 
2 
() 

16 
4 

Vote for One Tacy, rb 

10 
5 

3 
o 

Elliott S. Cordner, Oem. 
Henry H. Witt, Rep. 

Tree Warden Vote for One 
J. Howell Cook, Rep., Dem. 

Constables Vote for Five 
Clarence H, Bisnette, Rep .. D. 
Frank L. Gold, Dem. 
William H. Hennemann, Dem. 
George D. MacMillan, Rep. 
Albert G. Markham,Rep., Dem 
Andrew T. Sears, Dem. 
Bertram E. Shaw, Rep. 
Louis A. Shumway, Rep. 

Town Item. 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. McPher

son, )r., of Amherst street, Granby, 
announce the birth of twins, Douglas 
Ross and Andrea, on January 21 at 
the Holyoke hospital. 

The Progressive club met with 
Mrs. R. J. Joyal on Wednesday af
ternoon. Prize winners were Mrs. 
Aubrey Lapolice, Mrs. Horace Mi
chaud and Mrs. Geo. Greene. Next 
week the club will hold a banquet a 
Wiggins Tavern, Northampton .. 

Sporting New8 

Last Saturday night the A. C.'s 
played the Ware All Stars in the 
town hall, winning 55 to 46. 

22 

Belchertown A. C. 

R. Hennemann, rb 
McKillop, rb 
Boyko, Ib 
Boyea, c 
Kimball, rf 
Flaherty, If 

B 
o 
o 
3 
2 

II 
3 

19 

4 48 

F 
o 
o 
2 
3 

p 

o 
o 
8 
7 

o 22 
o 6 

5 43 
Score at half time: Winchester 25, 

Belchertown 21. Referee, Holmes. 
Time, 10-minute periods. 

Winchester at Belchertown 
B F p 

Barden, If 
S. Rogalski, rf 
Woods, c 
Nosek, Ib 
Lavaresa, Ib 
A. Rogalski, rb 
J ablinski. rb 

20 
Belchertown A. C. 

Robertson, rb 
Boyko,rb 
nunbar, Ib 
McKillop, Ib 
Boyea, c 
Kimball, rf 
Flaherty, If 
A. Hennemann, If 

B 
o 
o 
5' 

o 
4 
8 
1 
o 

18 

o 4 
o 0 
o 12 
4 18 
o 0 

3 
9 

6 46 

F 
o 
o 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
o 

p 
o 
o 

12 
2 

10 
18 

3 
o 

9 45 On Sunday afternoon the te'am 
went to Winchester, N. H., where Score at half-time: Winchester 27, 

Belchertown 23. Referee, R. Hen
Winchester nemann. ,'Time, 10-minute periods . 

they lost, 48 to 43. 
On Tuesday night 

O.t 

., 
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High School Note8 

Th~ girls enroll~d in the I'irsl 
Aid Cour~e have n'ached the half
way mark, and on Wcdnesday, .I:m
uary 21, look an cxamination over 
the tirst half of tilt' wurk. Under 
Mr5. Miner's direclion, the 
arc lit-riving great I)<:nefit 
th1~ course. 

On Monday, .I anuary i9, 
Junior High Basketball tealll 
feated \Val'l'cn's .I uniol' 
team by a score u f .)2-21. 

girls 
from 

the 
de

i-I igh 
The 

Sel-lior team lost by a score of 30-
')-_;J. 

Today a small group of Sl,niors 
and Juniors i,: attcnding the \\'cst
ern l'Ilassachusells l.eague of School 
Publications meeting at Technical 
High School in Springfield. 

Grangt' Note!" 

Scvl'nty-four Wl'n' prl'Sl'nt tn l'n
joy the birthday party of linion 
Grange Tuesday e\·ening. Thc tirst 
prize for til<; most allraclin' table 
went til the :\ u.gust group. 
RaYlIlond Dana. chairman. 

:\Irs. 

It was voted to donate a sum of 
lIloney to the Red Cross. 

.-\ public card parI." will be held 
next Tuesday l'vening, ),1 ri'. Ray
mond Dana anu ~I rs. .r ul ia Slnnn-
way being the committee in charge. 
There will he a door prize. abo score 
pril.es. 

l'nion Grange has been im'ited to 
neighbor with. \tlwl Grange tonight. 
Anyone desiring transportation is 
asked tn phone 3291, and arrange
ments will gladly be made. 

Men's Club Meeting 

-L<lOtinued froll! £lag" 1-

doubled. Nine cantonments have 
been gotten under way since war 
was declared, [)<esiele,: many tent 
camps. 

The speaker said that as concerns 
hemisphere defense. not too much 
can be expected of the South Ameri
can countries, as their armies are too 
small to meet any real emergency. 

He spoke uf the danger from the 
Axis getting a foothold tilere and 
said that we need many things na
tive to that country, such as qui
nine, cocoa, rubber, copper, etc. 

In the qu.estirm period which fol
lowed the program, Col. Young said 
that Argentina had resented our 
high tariffs, especially on beef and 
hides, and that that is probably one 
of the reasons why she is not too keen 
to cooperate now. He said that as 
between two countries, if the balance 
of trade is anywhere near even, he 
thought that trade relations should 
certainly be cultivated. es{)<:cially in 
the interest of the consumer. if not 
to a particular industry. 

Two reels of pictures in techni
color, showing Corps activities at 
Mass. State were shown, the c:1\'al
ry units being of especial interest. 

The speaker was introduced by 
E. Clifton Witt, IJresic1ent of the 
Methodist men's club. The club 
voted $5.00 to the emergency fund 
of the Red Cross. It was also voted 

NOTICE 

A large .\ngor:t cal (dark color) 
has been slaying in the vicinity of 
my hUllIe for Ihe pasl Iwo wceks. 
This cat llIust lx' sumebody's pel. 
;\m trying' 10 contact the owner. 

-,\dt'lyn ll. Stacy 
Dial Tel. No. 2111 

Card of Thanks 
\\'t' wish Wt' might convey to 

cvt'ry individual II'ho caml' to our 
help in time of need how apprccia
til'c and grateful wc arc for nil 
thaI has been done for us, 'Ve 
would thank especially tht' Red 
Cross. the Salv,ltiull Army commit
tee, Ill<! Fir~men. townspeople and 
neighbors for all their wonderful 
help. 

~Ir. and Mrs. William Tucker 
and children 

Tire Board Permits 

TIll' tire rationing board has is
sued to Ralph .r. Bruce a permit to 
purchase lires and tubl's as follows: 

2 lires 6.nnx21 
2 tubes 6.00x21 

Thl'se an.' "ub"olcte sizes" and nol 
eha rgeablc to the quota. 

~Iessrs. Peck and Hudson attend-
l'U Illl' district meeting in ~pring-

lield \\'ednesday night. 

4-H Club Notes 

The \Vednesday afternoon sewing 
dub 1ll!ld its meeting Jan. 21 at the 
Center school. We decided that ev
t:ry month we would have one nlt'ct
ing which .would be a business meet
ing. and three work meetings. 

TIll' following wen' elected to I is
ten to the radio programs and report 
about Ihem at the meetings: 

Jan. 24 Winnie Rhodes 
.Ian. 31 Gloria MacKinnon 
Feb. 7 Juanita MacKinnon 
Feb. 14 Freida Rohnert 

Rena Dodge, News Reporter 

Fire Department Calls 
Jan. 16. House fire at Knight 

place in Turkey Hill. 
Jan. IR Chimne~' tire at Bou

chard's. 
Jan. 21. Chimney fir~ at Suther-

land's. 

Girl Scout Notes 

BELCHERTOWr.; SENTINEL 

The Healot of the Warrant 
(1\ pre-view of the document abollt to be posted) 

Arl. 5. To ,;et! it the town will authorize the Treasurer, witll 
the approval 01 the ::ieiectmen, to oorrow 1ll0nl!Y from timc La 

time III anticipation ur revenu,e of the IIlUlucipal year begin11l11g 
.Ianu,uy I, iY4L, and to bsuc a nute ur noles thereiur, payable 
within one year, and to renew any note or notes as may be given 
for a period of less tlian one year, in accordance with ::icction 17, 
Chapter 44, Generai Laws. 

Art. 6. To sec if the town will vote to appropriate from the 
Road Machinery Earnings Reserve Account the St11n of i> 1,2UO.00 
to the Road Machinery Expense Accou,nt, or take any action rel
ative thereto. 

Art. 7. To see if the town will vote to authorize the payme11t 
of ';90,00 for the salaries of the schooi COl1lmittce for the year 

ensuing, and act thereon. 
Art. S. To see if the town will vote to allow the sdcctmen 

to appoint one of their members Inspector of Animals for the 
year 19-12, as provided for in the Genl!ral Laws, at a salary not tl' 
exceed $200.00, or take any action relative thereto. 

Art. 9. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate a 
sum of money for the improvement of the Three Rivers Road, 
said money to be used in conjunction with any money which lIlay 
be allotted by the ::itate or County, or bolh, for this purpose; or 
taKe any other action relative thereto. 

Art. 10. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate 
a sum oi money for the continuance of the construction of sewers 
in the town of Bdchertown, or take lll1)' action relalive thereto. 

An. '11. To see if Ihe town will vote to raise and appropriate 
the sum of ~500.00 to be used for the continuance of the Schnol 
Lunch project, or take any action relative theretn. 

Art. i2. To sec if the town will vote to raise and appropriate a 
sum of money to be used for Civilian Defense under the direction 
of the Selectmen according to Chapter 4R7, Special .-\ct [If 1941. 
or take any action relative thereto. 

Art. 13. To sec if the town will vote to transfer from the Road 
Machinery Earnings Reserve Axcnunt the sum of $500.00 to he 
llsed to pay on notes incurred in 1941 for the purchase of a nell' 
tl11ck, or take any action relative thereto. 

Art. 14. To see if the town will vote In tran3fer fwm availa
ble funds the sums of S69i.1 1 from 19·Hl and ~32n.45 from 1941 
to pay wei fan: bills owecl 10 till' City of Springfield, or take an\' 
action relative thereto. .. . 

Art. 15. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate 
a sum of money to rl'decorate Memorial [·(all.o), take :lIW action 
relative thereto. . 

Art. 16. To see if the town wi11 vote to raise and appropriate 
a sum of money to pay a caretaker for the Lawrence Parsons Rcc
reation Field; or take any action relative thereto. 

Art. 17. To see if the town will vote to authorize the selcctnll'1l 
to sell, after first giving notice of the time and place of _<;ale by 
posting such notice of sale in some convenient and public place i;l 
the town fourteen clays at least before the sale. property taken by 
the town under tax title procedure. provided that the selectmen or 
whomsoever they may authorize to hold such public auction Illay 
reject ~ny bid which they deem inadequate, or take am' actio;l 
rei ative thereto. . 

Art. 18. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate 
the sum of $1,000 to be used in conjunction with the Stale and 
County allotments for maintenance of Chapter 90 work in Bel
chertown, or take any action relative thereto. 

Art. 19. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate 
a sum of money to install a sink and running water in the bast!
ment of Memorial Hall. or take an)' action relative thereto. 

Center Grade school, while Mrs. 

I 
Jl\NUARY 23, 1941 

WAIlI': Mntlll"" 21'. M. Evo.7.30 

FRI., SAT., JAN. 23 - 24 
Rosnlil"l Russell \\Tnlter Pirlgcoll 

"DESIGN FOR SCANDAL" 
(;.1IC A1It, y . "Sunselln Wyoming" 

NCWA "Crime Doesn't Pay" 

SUN., MON" JAN. 25 . 26 
Gang-Innd \·s. the Gestapo 

lIUMPlIREy 1I0GAR'1' in 
"ALL THROUGH THE NIGHT" 

with Conn,,1 IIn,\ Kllnrcn 
Veidt Verne 

Plus Werll'cr IIros. Ilull I.\Iviry 
"TUXEDO JUNCTION" 

Tues., Wed., Thu., Jan. J7·28.29 
CI",,,\ellc Colhert John l'nyuc 
"REMEMBER THE DAY" 

alld "Mr. District Attorney" 
Hxtra l\[nrch of 'l'itne 

_._ ... - ._--------
""RI., THE 30TH Belte Onvis 

"1.l'J'TI.,J<; FOXllS" 

NorlhumplOIl Classified 
Direclory 

F.ii;,ii "Sup-plies ------ .... - -. 

J. W. PARSONS &. SON 
£\!CC01'lIIic!\-I}(IUI'illg "'UI'I1l i\lu(:lJiuut,\ 

,uI<i 'J'r"t:ltlrH- . i'II I'\.H urrt! ~nl'Vlco' 
~1)l·l\y·cl IIIHt.--I""I't.i1 11.01'-·-8u"II. 

2" 1"llll' i::lL. NIll'lhlllrrlltol!. ~HKfi·W 
..- ----Machine Shop 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINEHV <I 
WELDING CO. 

1~lu<!l.l'lc Illlt! '\I::etylllilu Wult!11l1\ 
1"11'1" l.r" 1':'1111 IIIUIOIl t. 

205 ~Ialrr Sl. I'hurr .. , auu 
Pai i.ts-ii ncl- WiiIIPapera-··--

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
CUIIIl,lule I.i,,,, Ill' IVIlIIIII'I"'''h 
Pili II t8- V U ,'U iH h eti- 8 11111,11 UN 

"Good ~lul'"h"I"IiBu-I':xllurt Advlc." 
K.!.~._8_L______ Northllllljltub 

Optometrist 

DR. O. T. DEWHURST 
~llUcluJl'III~ It, 

Thtt l~xullllllnlloll uJ' Illy Uti 
("Itllng und Itejllllrlul: of OhlU •• 

~IJI Mull! Sl. Nurthlllllllt.IlIl, IS4·\'; 
Travel 

. WI"'I! 1'1,,"rrl"1: u Trill hJ 
Alr·-llour.-'l'mlrr 

See BIDWELL TRAVEL SERVICE 
A Membol' Ill' thu AllIorlcnll 

Stellmshitl & TUllrlst .. 'Igonts' A •• oc. 
78 Maiu 8t. N/lI'LllUlIlt,tulI, ui 

Service Shops 

CHILSON'S SHOPS 
Au tOlllollll1l 'l'uI1S-'U pholstBrh'Il .. UI ••• 
l~ul'lllLure Uovel'irrgs & lll,llIIlst •• ·lal 

Awrriugs·-VorruLhw DJlndK 
34 Uentel' SI. NorthulIIllton, 1112 

TrUcks 

H. A. AREL CO. 
G. M. U. 'I'm ells nlHl 'l'l'Illlur. 

8ule~-PnI'18-SIll'Ylc8 
Guod Buys in Usod 'I·rllck. 

8 Holyuke_.~!____ NOl'thullllltOll, 

Auto Body Shop 
H. L. CARPENTER BODY SHOP 
I~xjle,.t UuLly aull li'uutler Itllllah·. 

8pray l'alntlng-lDIedl'i" 1'011811111" 
No .Ioh Tou Complicated 

:16 KIllg St. NClI'l.hallllltllll, 3337-W 
-------Ji,i.to Deale,' 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 

The Girl Scouts held their regular Mary Fleming uf Ware is substitut
meeting Thursday in the Recreation I ing as teacher of Grade 7 until the 
mum at :\-lcmorial hall. Miss Fla- newly ,lppointed principal, Carl J. 
Ilt!rty and :"liss Shaw. who are lead- Peterson of Bedford, who is recover
ers in the \'arious projects, were prcs- ing from pneulllonia, can begin his 

Bosworth of Federal street, were 
married on January 14 at the Con
gregational parsonage. Rev. Rich
ani F. Manwell. pastor of the Con
gational church, performed the 
ceremony. Both the bride and the 
groolll attended the local schools. 
M r. Bosworth is employed at the 
Springfield Armory. They will 
make their horne on Federal street. 

Sales-II II 1 CI, --Sul'v'lcm 
"Ueller BIIY Bulc:lc" 

All Purt" /Iud '\'lCUHHlIl'IIlH 
J!h:eeIlEmI. lhled ClLl'H 

139 KIllg St. NII,·l.hullllll.ClII, 
---- Auto Electric S~rvice 

TROWBRIDGE'S 
8 I" I'tOI'H-·I I; IIi U'lII-I'a!.tol·lt.h 

~hII:IICtOH nO)la/r'eel ent. duties. 
The leaders and ~ol11e of the troop 

committee are planning to go to Am
herst next Monday and Tuesda)' to 
consult with Mrs. Roland Leslie. who 
is a Nation,~1 Girl Scout executive. 

-Nancy Farley, Scribe 

Town Item iii 

The Selectmen have appointed Al
bert ~1arkham chief of the air r·aid 
police. 

Mrs. Emma Loftus, Mrs. Myrtle 
;\Vi1liams and Mrs. Florence Crowe 
Ilave b('en appointed to take the 
street list, according to Chapter 440 
of the Acts of 1938. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchel Gervickas 
of Amherst are the parents of a son 
born January 18 at Mary Lane hos
pital. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bruce 
of this town are prandparents of the 
child, also Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ger
vicka.~ of Amherst, while Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Bruce of Belchertown 
are great grandparents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lindsey 
of East Wallllit Street moved their 
household goods to Lynn last Mon
day. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson 
have rented the property of the 
new owner. David M. Hunter. 

The wedding of Marjorie C., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
E. Shaw of North Main street, and 
teacher in the schools of Milton, Vt., 
to Homer E. I'owell of Milton, Vt., 
will take place tomorrow afternoon 

Car aud 111l1II1! ilJullo SOI'l'h:e 
~~J~illg SI. NOl'UUlIII11LoII, 

Florists 

SPAULDING GARDENS, INC. 
"Flowel's 11'01' Iilvol'Y Ocmudun" 

Wedding BCl 11 'I lIul s-I'III'"1'll1 De.llln. 
1'lowerH 'l'uiegrulliHlIl Auywh.ro 

t U2 Mnln St. NUI·I.hallllltulI. :128U 

FlSHER BUS SCHEDULE 

Effective Jan. 4, 1942 

at 3 at the parish house. Only the Belchertown to Springfield 
family and immediate relatives -will Week-days-S.55 a. m.; 1.15 
attend. m.; 5.05 p. m. 

MI'. and Mrs. Hugh K. Hubbard Sundays-S.55 a. m.; 5.05 
of Ware road are the parents of a 7.25 p. m. 
daughter, Alice Pearl, born at Mary Belchertown to Greenfield 
Lane hospital, \Vare, on lorida\,. \Veek-days-II a. m.; 4 p. 

to invite the Ware club to neighbor MM' • rs. anon K. Shaw has been 

Christine, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louane Squires of Daniel 
Shays highway, and Melvin E, Bos
worth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

The child is a granddaughter to M'T, 7.10 p. m. 
and Mrs. Rufus l'ierce and to Mr. Sundays-II a. m.; 7.10 p. m.; 

with them in March. 
I appointed acting prinCipal at the and Mrs. Clarence Hubbard .9,25 p. m. . . 

• • de rrtomn !:r 
LI~ if 

"-
tnlincl 

'fI LO,(AL~uMORT 
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Death of 

Norman Fleurent 

Price $1.25 year, 35e three months, 5c copy 

Shaw-Powell Wedding 
I fact during deer season time they 
got out two or three. 

Lewis H. Blackmer, I~ditor and 
Publisher 

This paper on sale at Jackson's 

Norman Fleurent, 2R, of Federal 
street died Wednesday morning at 
Mary Lane hospital, Ware, follow

_______________ 1 ing a ~hort illness from an infected 

A wedding of local interest tuok 
place last Saturday afternoon at 3 
at the chapel of the Cungregational 
church when Miss Marjorie C. Sh~w, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
E. Shaw of North Main street, be
tame the bride of Homer It Powell, 
SOil of Mr. and Mrs. Homer l.. Pow
e1\ of iVlilton, Vt. Rev. Richard F. 

Death of 

Rufus C Capen 

Rufus C. Capen, RO, of this town, 
formerly of Amherst, died last week 
Thursday night after a long illness. 
Born in Belchertown March 14, 
I RG I, he was the son of George Ca
pen. He was married to Miss Min
nie Chapin, whl' died many years a
go. 

The Coming~W'e'ek\ 

SIJNUAII 

-Congregatiunal Church
Rev. Richard (,'. Manwell, Pastur 
Chlltch School at 10 u. m. 
Men's'Class at 10 a. 111. under the 

leadership of ChariesL. Randall. 
Morning I,.\'orship at Ii a. 1Il. 

Race Relations Sunday. .. Break-

car which caused meningitis. 
He was born in Ware, June II, 

1913, the son of Oliver and Glorena 
(Hebrichon) Fleurent. On October 
31, 1931, he married Mildred Raf
ters of Enfield. The family came to 
Bdchertown from Chicopee Falls a 
few year~ ago. He was employed in 
the East Springfield plant of the 
'Ycstinghouse Electric company. 

Desides his wife he leaves three 

Manwell, pastor of the 
formetl the ceremony, 
single ring service. 

church, per
using the 

ing Down Barriers," 
Youth Fellowsl,ip :It the parish daughters, Joyce, Marilyn and Shir

ley; one SOil, Norman, J r.; his par
ents; and one brother, Harvey, of 

'Yare. 

The traditional wedding marches 
and "Adorat" and "Traumerei" 
were played by l\-Jrs. Jerome L. 
Bullis of East Jamaica, Vt .. violin
ist. with Mrs. Charles Welles of 
Agawam at the piano. The bride 
was attended by her cousin, Mrs. 
W. Brooking Cully of this town, 
as maid of honor. Capt. Platt R. 
Powell of Fort Banks served as 

He leaves one son, Herbert C. Ca
pen, of this town; one daughter, 
Mrs. Burt Hurlburt of Ludlow; one 
brother, William J-l. Capen of North 
Wilbraham; and one sister, Mrs. 
Lillian Archambault of this town . house at 6 p. Ill. 

"Hoy and Girl Relationships." 
l.eader, Betty Lou COllk. 

-Methutlist Church-
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, l' astor 
Church School at lOa Ill. 

Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m. 

"Civilization's First Line of De-

fense." 
Methodist Youlh Fellowship in the 

ve!tf)',at-6,30,.p.m .. -- .. 

-51. Francis Church
Rev. George B. Healy 
Rev. Raymond W. O' Brien 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. 01. 

Statu School, !U 5 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAV 

Annual Town Election. Polls o
pen from 9 a. m. to 5.30 p. m. 

Senior Class Food Sale at Law
.nnce Memorial Hall. 

Basketball at town hall at 8 p. m. 
A. C.'s vs. Huntington Pirates. 

TUILS1M.\' 

Grange Meetin,. 

. Basketball in town 
Salem vs. B. H. S. 

hall. 

WIWNKSUA V 

New 

Social Guild Sewing Meeting at 
the parish house at 10.30 a. m. 

l'rogressive dub with Mrs. Romeo 

Joyal. 
MaSonic Meeting· 

Basketball at to\vn hall at S p. Ill. 

A. C.'s vs. Sunderland Town team. 

TlWRSIlAV 

Prize Speaking Contest at Memo
rial Hall at 1 p. m. Open to the 

public. 

Girl Scout· meeting at the Recrea-' 
lion room at Memorial hall at 3.30 

p. m. 

.. rayer Meeting o[ tht: Metbodlst 
Church at the Vestry at 7,30 p. m. 
Official Board Meeting, following. 

.-----=--~-

FamAV 

The funeral will be held in the 

Congregational church Saturday at best man. The ushers were Goulcl 

The funeral was held Saturday at 
the Douglass funeral horne in Am
herst, with burial in Mil1 VaHey 
cemetery, here. 

2. Burial will be in Quabbin Park Ketchen and Kenneth Witt of this 
cemetery, Ware. 

The Town Clock Dies 

It begins to look as if the town 
clock is·gcifng to -be officially dead. 
It has approximated that for some 
time. On occasions we have heard 
groans in the belfry, but the patient 
has never rallied sufficiently to give 
much hope for recover),. 

Time was that it struck the hours, 
even though the time was erratic. 
Those were the days when the late 
Wilbur F. Nichols rose ill town meet
ing to favor renewal of the appropri
ation. It was something of a com
fort to hear the intonation of the vil
lage clock. But in these days, even 
that pleasure ,would have been denied 
llim. 

But how comes it that the clock is 
officially dead? Well, it takes not 
only oil but a $50 appropriation to 
keep even the spark of life in it. 

Now the appropriations' commit
tee, with the conviction that the town 
hasn't been getting much for its 
money, has decided to cut off even 
this artificial feeding and has just 
dropped it from its list of recom
mended appropriations. As there is 
no article in the warrant to deal with 
the case, apparently thl!re is to be no 
funeral. 

Now the question arises as to what 
hour the death mask will be set. 

TODAY 
Home Department of the Con

gregational Church School with 
Mrs. Myron Shaw at 2.30 p. m. 

TOMORROW 

. UUlfll'l Sitoken For 
Feb. 9 

Annual Appropriations' Meeting 
in Memorial Hall at 7.30 p. m. 

·Feb.13 

town. 
A reception foHowed the cere- 750-800 Plates 

mony at the chapel. Those serving H arold Ryder, cummander of the 
were the Misses Bernice Shaw, \ . L' h' hi' .! mencan eglOn, w IC las 1Il 
Elizabeth Ketchen and Eleanor charge the collecting of old number 
Shaw, 'I'll(! bride, a· graduate of I t f'· d f . . p a es or e ense purposes, an-
the local high school and of Mas- nounces that between iSO and SOO 
sachusetls Slate College, is a teach- have been turned in and forwarded. 
cr of horne economics at Milton 
(Vt.) high school. The groom has 
a position with the Public Electric 
Light Company at SI. Albans, Vt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Powell will make 
their home at Milton, Vt. 

Metropolitan District 

Police Personnel 

The Quabbin Division of the 
Metrupulitan District Police now 
comprises 25 men. There have 
been some transfers of late. As 
now composed, the force is as fol
lows: 

Lieut. Thomas B. Dawley, 
Commanding Officer 

Sergt. John J. Dunn 
Sergt. William J. Irwin 
Sergt. Francis C. Magaletta 
Sergt. William J. McCarthy 
Rollin O. Benson 
Peter D. Bille 
Frank R. Blake 
William F. Brassil 
Cornelius A. Dennehy 
Myel' N. Goldberg 
Bruce W. Grover 
James H. Maher 
Joseph P. Mahoney 
Raymond E. McGrath 
Martin J. McNulty 
William J. Morrison 
Richard H. O'Loughlin 
Oliver D. Pelland 
Richard F. Riordan 
Joseph A: Roberts 
Walter Skopetz 
Eldon T. Urquhart 
William P. Walsh 
Harold A. Wentzel 

The Town Reports 

The tOWIl reports are on their 
wa)" but will not be out in the rec
ord season they were last year. It 
was not possible to get as early a 
start, and when copy did come in, 
it was almost in inverse order to the 
order in -which it was scheduled to 
be printed. 

But the oook will be an interest
ing document from cover to index. 
The lettering design on the cover 
was executed by Mrs. Marjorie 
Tilton. Inside there are four charts 
showing in graphic manner receipts 
and expenditures of the town, re
lief costs, and costs per pupil in the 
~chool department. 

The report of the dog officer is 
a new one in the line-up, and 
there is also printed the report of 
the citizen's caucus investigating 
committee. 

There is an interesting double 
spread table. which lists the names of 
those who have done work on the 
highways, moth work, tree work, etc., 
and the amounts received individual
ly for labor and truck hire where the 
total is more than $25.00. 

The school report is along the 
line of last year's lay-out .. Reports 
of the several principals and special 
teachers are incorporated in a sin
gie report of the superintendent, 
M. Leroy Greenfield. 

The. book is in two sections, as last 
year, the latter part being the ap
pendix. 

Valentine Dance sponsored by the So far, there has been nothi!lg of 
Freshman Class, B. H. S. a spectacular nature to report as 

Feb. 25 concerns their activities. Part of 

. Social Guild Suppe! at the Parish I Congregational Men's Club, with their duties consists in dragging 
House at 6.30 p.~. .:' Methodist Men's Club as guests, I dead. deer out of the reservoir. In 

The report will be slightly l!lrger 
than last year's book. It has been 
supervised by Kenneth Witt· and 
ought to show up weU' in the town 
report contest next year, if . there be 
such. 



t>AGE TWO 

/""" slig,lt:wg COllllllillt:r' 
/JOI'''' (""II/J1,'IIt/aM,' J 01, 

"\bout a year ago thi,; column ad
vocated that the t()wn approve the 
SelL'Ctmcn's appointmcnt of "a Cllm
mittee of three citizens to investi-

BJilLG:KERTOWN SENTINEL 

I 
from these amounts, it wlluld be that 

. this town occupies about an average 
position in its elementary schedulc 
at the present time. considering its 
sizc and wealtli. It pays on a far 
from lavish scale, and yet the sal
arie,; arl' not so low as we llIay have 
been Icd to belicve. The Belcher-
1I)\\1l Salary Schedu.le provided a 
change for the bet tel' on tilt' elemen
tary level. 

W l' llIust not forget that we now 
require new teachers to have had 
four years of college. Not long ago 
they were hired directly fWIlI high 
school graduating classes at $9 a 
week. The state docs not permit a 
lower salary than $750 now. 

God IIIdk,' lilt' worll,;!, III Illy. 

f r h'mls ! II 

Frallk /J{!/II />,'1,.,. '<;111'1'111,/11 

-*** 

Ahout Reckoning Dis

tances 

Editor o( the ::;cntincl 
Dear Mr. Editor:-

When I noted the headl1lg of the 
article under "The Steeple" last 
week, I thought he would tell us 
something which might help us in 
determining distances to remote 
countries, but aside from informing 
tiS that California was 8000 miles 

gate the practicability of holdiilg a [<rom now on for some years to distant from the Philippin~s, no in-
Citizens' Caucu~ in l.lelchcrtown come it b going to be nearly im- formation was volunteered. 
and to rclxH·t thl'it' lineling, at the possibl~ to get satisfactory replace- If any of your readers are inter-
Annual . Mct'ling in February, ments at the elementary levels for ested in posting up on this line of 
1942." as little as ~900 a year. That is information, I suggest that they note 

it was gratifying last week to only 522.50 a week on a 40-week-a- the Latituele and Longitude of the 
learn that the appointecJ cOllllnitlce year basis, and the teacher usually places, which is always shown on 
had done their irn-estigating and ha,; to pay an agency about $45 for Geographical maps. 
were making an unCjualilied recom- linding her the position. To get the A degree of longitude at the e
mendation that tlw party caucuses :")00 she has been forced to go with- quator measures 6Y)I.i statu.te miles. 
here be replaced by a Citizens' Cau- uut a job for four years, and to The length of the degree shortens 
CllS. Their l'l'asoning appears vcry ~pend better than :;5DO a year on as the poles arc approached, in a-

IANUA RY .30, 1942 

Shows lit 2·6.30· S.l' P. M. 
Snndays ,·""tillnon" 2 . 10.301'. 1\1. 

FRI .. SAT., JAN. 30 - 31 

• BH'l''J'H 1M VIS 
• ANN SllHRID,\N 
• MON'I'Y WOOllEY 

in 

"Man Who 
Came To 

Dinner" 
- SupCl'mnll, toO! 

SUN. - MON" FEB. I - 2 
BING CROSBY 
MARY MAR1'IN 
ROCHESTER 

in 

"BIRTH OF 
THE BLUES" 

TUES. WED., FEB. 3 . 4 
,lACK O,\KW 
LINDA DAR:'<ELI, 
C;EORGH MURPHY 

in 

d,,, ",d "''''''', .. ," ' .. p~,n,d he> "'"0''''' d''''''g "m. p"' .. d. bou. Ib, foli"w'''' p,""'''",'' AI "RISE AND I 
by the complete lack (If interest \!- The National Education Associ a- Latitude 42 a degree measures a-I 
I'inced at hnth caUCUSl'S here this tion declares that the defense pro- bout 52 miles; at Latitude 60 about SHINE" . 
month. gram is .boUJl(.1 to lure hloW-Plaid 35; at Latitude 75, 17;4 miles.... . ________ , 

The llL'll' idl'a s1!rely l\'IIuld bl' teachers mto mdustry IV erc ow Latitude is reckoned from the t!Cjua- _______ .. _ ... _ .......... . 
worth a fell' years' trial. 1\ could wages arc nut nnw the rule. The tor, and the degrees are of uniform 
hardly be wnr~e than the present .. \ssot:iation estimates \ in a rejlort length, regardless of distance from 
system. last November) that rural schools it. 

.. .. .. will be short between 40.000 and The degrees art! of the ~ame 
II/ lVllicli W t: Compa.r.: 50.000 teachers within a year. More- length a~ the degree~ of longitude, 

SIIIII,; SII/ari",' witli O,I't_'r.l' ow'r. the enrollment at teachers' col- taken at the equator, so if comjluting 
leges and normal schools dropped distances north and sou.th, reckon Just how well the town of Bel

chertown treats its teachers has been 
;\ disputed question for such a long 
time that it ought to bl' interesting 
10 devote part of this column to 
some comparisons. 

There arc many citizell'; who con
sider that we arc furcing uur ill
~tructors to live on almost a starn-. 
lion level; just as many others pro
fcss to feci that we arc "vcrpaying 
an}' teacher whose anllnal salary gets 
llut of tlIC' three-ligure class. 

Let u~ start with tcaclH!rs in our 

l'lementary schools. According' to 
the Belchertown Salary Schedule. 
adopted in 1939. the beginning (or 
minimUlIl-) salary is ::;YOO, the maxi
mum, ;:; I ,200. All elementary teach
ers hired after 1939 lIlust hal'e com
pleted a ~-)'ear c,mrse in a teachers' 
oJllege Ill' ~(J1nc other approved col
lege. T!le popUlation, exclusive of 
State School patients. is roughly 
2,200. With these facts in mind, 
let us examine this table, in which I 
ha\'e used nearby tOWIIS, usually 
but not always of a comparable size. 

Town Pop. :\1in. :vJax. 
BelchertO\i'll 2200 YOO 1200 
Amherst 64 1 0 I~OOO 1400 
Barre 900 1325 
Brimfield 1100 950 1200 
Brookfield 1350 1000 1200 
Deerfield 2882 900 1100 
East Brookfield 1000 900 1200 
Easthampton 10310 950 1300 
Hadley 2682 850 1000 
Hardwick 800 1200 
Huntington 1151 900 1200 
Ludlow 8178 1000 1360 

off 11 per cent last fall. 
These faels mean that Belcher-

to\\'n will probably soon face a ;:hoice 
hetween inferior teaching- or begin-

each degree at 70 miles and deduct 
75 miles per hundred degrees, which 
is approximately correct. Using 
this mel hod, the places do not need 

ning its elementary salaries nearer to be shown on the same map, nor 
:'1.000 or $1,100 than $900. do we need to pay any attention to 

:\Iany towns arc taking- steps tn the scale of miles. 
enabh· teachers tn meet the higher To illustrate: Boston is at Lilt. 
level of living costs by adding tem- 47 1 <; 0 I I I )7 d' -. • , t Ie ~a Jamas at:. ; lstancc 
porarily to thei I' salaries. Colrain. 15)1.i degrees or 106i miles: correct-
Buckland, Hardwick, Wilbraham, ing by taking uf 70 miles pCI' ten 
East Brookfield. Brookfield and Pe- degrees and we have about 10% 
tt'rsham haw added ~<;[J Shel '" , - ,miles-near enough for all practical 
burne has voted from :'50 to $75. 

purposes. I'rom Boston ~ air line) 
(;ardner has granted a lOr" in- to Mllntevidio is 77 degrces. or 53YO 
crease tip to $200. 

mi les, approximately. 
at any other towns are facing a Reckoning distances to cast Dr 

demand for higher salaries during west, note in what latitude. ,1I1d be 
the emergency. l'almer teachers 
ha ve asked S 150; \V are employees a 
20j'r> raise; Chester, $100; East
hampton, 100/0; Granby, the cessa
tion of salary cut and $100 added 
to maximum. 

The Belchertown ::;chool Commit
tee has asked for $50 for each full-
time teacher. spread through the 
year, and pro-rated for part-time 
teachers. This stlln is in line with 
amounts granted by other towns of 
similar popUlation, and should seem 
reasonable to taxpayers. It may 
llIean the difference between keep
ing and losing teachers. 

Next week we shall do a little 
comparing of the pay given local 
principals and high-school teachers 
with that paid for similar jobs in 
other towns. 

+ • • 

governed accordingly. East and 
we~t distances can also be computed 
by the difference in time, thus: Re
duce the time to minutes and di vide 
by 4, which gives you the number of 
degrees distant, then lIIultiply the 
degrees by the approximate length 
of a degree of longitude in that lat
itude. 

-Old Fanner 

Town Item,. 

Monson 
N. Brookfield 
l'eter~ham 

Shelburne 

.1500 
4.:;5 

1100 
900 
900 
900 
855 
ROO 

1500 Listen tCJ the old clock below me-
1100 tick. tick, tick. It has counted off 

Carrying the history of the 
Knight place (the dwelling on which 
burned recently) back' one step 
farther, we are informed that pre
vious. to ·the ownership by J. R. 
Gould, Randolph Huriburt of Som
ers, Ct., a cousin of Jas{]n'Hu'rlbuiL, 
owned the property. 

Sergt. and Mrs. Everett Sporbert 
are parents of a daughter, Beverly 
Jane, bol'll at Mary Lane hospital, 
Ware, on Sunday. Grandparents 
are Mrs. Emil Sporbert of Westfield. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Viggers 
of Springfield, while the great gran:'. 
parents are Rev. and Mrs. Frederick 
Viggers of Springfield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Parker of Belchertown, 
and the great, great grandmother is 
Mrs. Ella .Parker of Belchertown, 90' 

So. Hadley 
W. Brookfield 

1600 
1200 
1200 
1330 
1250 

Wilbraham 271 Y 1000 1200 
These figures were released by 

the Massachusetts. Teachers' Vedera
tion in F'ebl'uary, 1940. F.igures fnr 
\Vue and P<}1r.ner were .not listed. 

If I were 'to draw any conclusion 

!mother week of your life: 

"It is my joy in life to find 
At every turning of the road, 

The strong arm of a comrade kind, 
To help me onward with my load. 

"And since I have no gold to give, 
And love alone must make a

mends, 
My only prayer is, while I Iive-

-------_._----_ .. - ._----_ .. _----.. 
PER 

CENT 

illterest is 1H:!illg paid 011 Sav· 
ings AC<":OLlllt Shar~s hy lll\! 

Ware Co-opet'ative Bank 
It ha:-, Jlt:\'cr paid IC!ss. This is 

llll" hi~ht:st permitteci lIy the 
Stllte Balik l'ulllllllSsiollCI'. 'lou 
pay:lil pCI' IIlOlIth ror cHcll- sbar~ 

YOli suhscribe. J IIleresl com·· 
pounded fOlll' lilllt.!!-J a y~Hr. 

PaYl11l!l1ls limy he IHUdc at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

KODACOLOR 
FILM 

lor color prints 
Biggest news of the yea!-. 
Snapshots in color with new 
Kodacolor Roll Film. Used in 
oedi nary Kodaks like. black- . 
and-white film. No extra equip. 
ment. Simply shoot as. usual, 
then return the film to us and . 
order full-color prints proc
essed by Eastman. Kodacolor 
is available here in popular 
roll film sizes. 

Jackson's Store 

years uld.. Sergt. Sporbert is now 
stationed at Saco, Me. 

Robert ~\,hite of Springfield rOll~, 
Oil Sunday at Lake Arcadia, ~aught 
a 22-incll pickerel weighing .. nearly 
three pounds, and two other good- . 
sized specimens. 
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High School Noles 
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During the past week there have 
been two basketball games, one with 
Brookfield un Saturday night, and 
one with Petersham on Tuesday. 
Saturday's game, played in Brook
field, resulted in defeat for both 
Jimior and Senior teams. The final 
scores were: J tlniors, 16-15; Seniors, 
41-26. .In the contesL with Peters
ham. played here in town. the Junior 
team lost, 16-15, and the Senior team 
in an overtime game lost by two 
points, the score being 26-24. This 
was a well playcd and closely match
ed game. 

Church School will Jlleet with Mrs . 
Myron Shaw this afternoon at 2.30. 

Speaker Announced. 

The Cnngregatirmal men's club 
will hold its February meeting on 
the 25th, with H. Morgan Ryther as 
the speaker of the evening. The 
Methodist men's club arc invited 
guests, and men of both clubs are 
inviting boys interested in stamp col
lecting to be their gllests for the eve
ning. 

The members of the Public Speak
ing club arc very busy, preparing 
their speeches for the annual contest, 
sponsored by the American Legion. 
This year the general topic is The 
Constitution of the United States, 
and the contestants may choose any 
subject connected with it. The con
test itself will take place in Memori
al hall at one o'clock, Thursday, Feb
nl,ary 5, and the public is cordially 
invited to attend. 

The Freshman class is planning a 
Valentine dance on February 13. 
This is their first social venture, and 
they are hoping to make it a big suc-
cess. 

Monday, election day, the Seniors 
will have their annual food sale in 
Lawrence Memorial hall. Because 
of the sugar shortag-e, it would be a 
good idea for YOli to come and blty 
at our food sale. rather than to bake 
at home. 

Methodist Church Note~ 

Seventeen members and one vis
itor were present at the meeting of 
the Afternoon Group of the Wom
an's Society of Christian Service at 
Mrs. Lillian Kelley's on Wednesday 
afternoon. Miss Stella \Veston was 
assistant hostes~. . Officers for the 
coming year were installed at this 
meeting. It was voted to buy a $25 
Defense Bond and to donate $5 to 
the Red Cross War Fund. 

Sixteen were present at the meet
ing of the Evening Group of the W. 
S. of C. S. in the vestry on Tuesday 
evening. There was a short business 
meeting, Mrs. Plant, leader, presid
ing, after which games were en
joyed. Refreshments ·were served 
by the hostess, Mrs. Bertha Isaac, 
with Mrs. Wildey and' Mrs. Booth 
assisting. 

(;ongregationaJ. Church 

Not.,. 
Race Relations Sunday will be 

observed at the church on Sunday 
morning, instead' of the' Sunday fol
lowing, w1"!icli .wiii be National Boy 
Scout Sunday~ -when Scouts will at
tend in a'bOdy.: Oil this coming 
SWlday the pastor will preach on 
"Breaking Down Barriers." 

The Youth Fellowship will contin
ue its studies in the series on "Boy
Girl Relationships." The sub-topics 
to be considered are: "Going 
Steady," "Dutch Treats" and "Man
ners." Betty LOll Cook will be the 
leader. 

Social Guild Supper . 

The Social Guild will servc a pub
lic covered dish supper in the parish 
house next week Friday night. The 
menu will include cabbage and pine
apple salad. rolls, coffee, pie and 
cheese. The price is 25 cents. Mrs. 
Guy C. Allen, Jr., is chairman of the 
cOlIlmittee in charge. 

Dwight Items 
Friday evening there will be a so

cial at the chapel, it being the last 
Friday of the month. 

The Friendly Neighbors arc invit
ed to meet with Mrs. R. W. Jenks 
next week Thursday, February 5, 
frolll 1,30 to 4.30, to discuss plans 
for work to be done this year. The 
usual covered dish dinner at noon 
will be omitted. All members are 
urged to be present. 

Mrs. Harold Archambault pre
sented her mother-in-law, Mrs. Jo
seph Archambault, with a beautiful 
birthday cake on Thursday, the occa
sion being the senior Mrs. Archam
bault's seventy-third birthday. 

The children of Union school are 
all trying to do their bit by pur
chasing defense stamps and collect
ing papers and magazines. 

.I ulian I ves, who has been ill at 
his home here, has returned to school. 

Grange Notes 
Six tables were in play at the 

Grange card party on Tuesday eve
ning. Prize winners were Miss 
Stephanie Smola, Mrs. Annie Aus
tin, Charles Austin and Chartes San
ford. The door prize went to Mrs. 
Annie Austin. The committee in 
charge was Mrs. Raymond Dana and 
Mrs. Julia Shumway. 

Nine members of Union Grange 
neighbored with Athol Grange last 
Friday night and furnished a short 
program. 

The next meeting of the Grange, 
on Tuesday evening, is to be Old 
Timers' Night. At R.3.0 the meeting 
is to be thrown open, and any who 
ever belonged to the Grange are in
vited to attend. There will be a 
roll call, members being asked to 
give a brief description of the place 
where they were born. This meeting 
ought to provide thrills for all Old 
Timers and for the young folks too, 
although for different reasons. Past 
Master Fred E. Buss is chairman of 
the committee in charge: 

The Social Guild will hold an a11-
day sewing: meeting at the parish Town Item. 
house next Wednesday. Sewing will \''"''Mr. and Mrs. Carl Corliss of 
begin at 10.30 and Itinch willbe serv- Bondsville road announce the en
ed promptly at 12. The sewing is gagement of their daughter, Louise 
for the Red Cross. All those will- Evelyn to Walter M. Wadsworth, 
ing to sew for this cause are invited I Jr., so~ of Mr. and Mrs. Walter' M. 
to attend. 

by HJUHlIET HUUHAnD AYE" 

The cleansing and condi
tioning cream of superior 

quality and purity. Keeps 
skin 80ft and smooth. 

Plus 10 per cent Pederal Tox 

JACKSON'S STORE 
• t , t t • t t ' t t • t t •• t t t ' , 0 t , ' , 'wtW t • t t t t •• t t t t t ' , t , t t t t t ' t 

BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

We quote the following prices for goods at our store for 
the week ending Feb. 10th. These prices for CASH only. 
An extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open Wednes. 
day afternoons except holidays. 

Choice Cracked Corn 
Meal and Whole Corn 
Provender, Corn and Oats gronno 
Choice Feeding Oats. 38 Lb .. 
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lb. 
Choice Ground Oats 
Gluten Feed, Buffalo 
Cottonseed Meal, 41 o/n 
O. P. Oil Meal 
Wheat Bran 
Standard Wheat Middling~ 
Fancy Mixed Feed 
Larro Dairy Ration 
Wirthmore 20% Dairy Ration 
Blue Tag, Onr OWII 200/0 Ration 

. Standard 20% Dairy 
Special Dairy 200/0 

per lOU Ills. $2.10 

2.10 
2.20 

per 2~ 1>1l. 1.05 
2.15 

per 100 Ib~. 2.30 

Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore Complete Egg Ration 

2.05 
2.65 
2.10 
2.25 
2.25 
2.30 
2.7{) 

2.60 
2.40 
2.55 
2:40 
3.05, 
l.SO 
2.70 
2.80 
2.50 
2.40 
2.25 
2.30 
2.70 
2.25 
2.80 
2.65 

Millot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil 
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore Scratch Grains 
Minot Scratch Feed 
Poultry Wheat 
Wirthmore Stock Feed 
Sweetened Horse Feed 
Dried Brewers Grains 
\Virthmore Complete Growing Ration 
Minot Growing Ration 

All prices subject to change without notice. 
We are at WAR, ant! we are going to find many things not 

to our liking, but the good of our Country requires that we 
make the best of things as they come. There is a real shortage 
of burlap, so take good care of your grain or fted sacks. We 
will buy them back at good prices. To save tires, please order 
oneo or two days ahead of time. Buy Defense Bonds. 

THf RYTHfR " WARRfN CO. 
Helcheortown, Mass. 
Jan. 30, 1942 
Dial 2211 

Wadsworth of Easthampton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B: Sanford 

of Mill Valley Road are parents of 
a ,son, Dennis Harry, born Saturday 
morning at the Mary Lane hospital, 
'Vare. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Sanford of North Main 
street. 

'Stanley W. Boyko, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Boyko of Mill 
Valley Road,enlisted for Coast 
G~ard service Monday and will be 
called to report in Boston within 15 
days. Boyko has been employed at 
the Wickwire-Spencer Co. in Pal
mer, and is a member of the Belcher
town ACbasketball team. 

Mrs. Roy G. Shaw returned home 
Wednesday from the New England 
Baptist hospital in Boston, where she 
has been undergoing treatment. 

.The Progressive dub held its an-

nua1 banquet Wednesday at Wig
gins Tavern, Northampton. Cards 
were enjoyed in the afternoon and 
at 6.30 dinner was served. Prize 
winners at cards were Mrs. Iva Gay, 
Mrs. John Cronin and Mrs. Emma 
Hudon. The retiring president, 
Mrs. Andrew, Sears, was presented 
a gift.· The meetillg next week will 
be held with Mrs. Romeo Joyal. 

Herbert Cutting, 69, of Spring-' 
field, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Cutting of this town died 
Wednesday at the Springfield hOs
pital. He was born in Belchertown. 
He leaves' a son, Herbert F., Jr.; 6f 
Springfield, and a daughter, Mrs,' 
Lester Kelly, of Bridgeport, Ct. 
The ftineral will be held at the T. B. 
Sampson ·ftmeral home tomorrow af
ternoon at 2, with burial in Mount 
Hope cemetery, Belchertown. 

•.. 
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APARTMENT to Rent. 
H. K. (;ould Report of Finance Committee 

Recommended 

\\' ,\ NTED - Transportation to .Account 
Bosdt IIlachine '1'1101 Co. \Vorking Selectmen 
hours. H a. m. til 6 p. 111. 

Appropriations 
1941 
~HOO.OO 

Expended 
1941 
:".762.97 

1942 
Chairman JUO.Ull 
Other mem. 400.00 
Expenses IOU.OO 
!:ialary ,lOO.UU 

Phone 2092, llelchC'l'towll 
- .- .. - .. --.-.--.---.--.--------- Tuwn Clerk 

TO RENT-4-ro(l1ll tenelllent. 

425.0U 42S.no 
Expenses 

419A3 !:ialar), 
Expenses 

6')0.1 H Salary 
Expenses 

725.93 !:ialary 
Expenses 

676.41 !:ialary 

150.00 
.. 00.00 Call 714'1 

We Are Now Prepared to 

SHARPEN 
your 

SKATES, KNIVES 

and SCISSORS 
and dOll't forg-et we 

REPAIR 
your 

Shoes, Harnesses, Suit 
Cases uud Bugs. 

,tt the 

SINCLAIR GAS STATION 
Federal St., Belchertown 

N. N. Nichols, lUunager 

People 
youmayKnow 

O. HECK WITH HUNTING 
pla,Ys a memory game with the 
lelephotle. Guesses agaill if be 
gets Ihe wrong party. K,IOWS 

thai when he mix,s things up 
atl operator 111il/ ellt ;'1 (lIld set 
him right. Part of her job, is/l't 
it? Sht gets paid, doesn't sht? 
Well, then - ! 

* * Heckwith is hereby informed 
that telephone users make 
117,544 calling errors every 
24 hours in the New England 
area this company serves. It 
takes 21 seconds to correct 
each error, on the average. 
That's 2,468,424 seconds ... 
41,140 minutes ••. 685 hours 
needlessly used up t"fry day. 
Enough operator-time and 
switchboard-time to serve an 
entire city the size of Man
chester, N. H. And your tele
phone company faces a short
age of equipment due to 
priorities! 

Mo,. .. I: Use the telephone 
directory - call numbers care
fully - save vital time for vital 
activities. 

II(W ENGlNIII TllD'tIOII£ I TlUGllAPH co. 

* ._-----_._._ .. _-------
CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY 

TYiltf.er Scllcautc 

Thursdays-2.15 to 4.45 p .•. 
Friday_2.t 5 to 4.45 p . ..;. 

. Saturdays-2.tS to 4.45 p .•. 
and 6.30 to IUO p. m. 

Town Accuuntant 

Treasurer 

Tax Collector 

:\sscssors 

Certili('ation of Notes 
La\\' 
Election and Kcgbtratioll 
Tuwn H al1 
Lawrence Memorial Hall 
Pulice 
Fire Department 
Forest Fires 
Hydrant Service 
Moth Suppression 
TrCl' \\':t)'c\cn 

·125.00 

690.00 

i25.00 

675.00 

12.00 
100.00 
SOO.OO 

50.00 
,300.00 
400.()0 
900.UO· 
6ll0.ll0 

1,500.UO 
60U.00 
400.00 

Sealer \\,l'igltl~ and Ml~asurc, '75.011 
Health 85D.OO 
Snow Remol'al 2,5UU.O[) 
Highways-Street>; ,350.ll0 
Highways-Chapter ~ I 5.05U.OtJ 
Highw.t)'s-Bridgcs 400.0ll 
Strcet Lights 2,UUU.UtJ 
Public \\'elhre 5,50lJ.Otl 
,\id tLl Dependent Children 75U.llU 
Uld Age Assistance 16,300.00 
!:iuldiers' Kelicf 1,450.00 
State and Military Aid 
\Y. 1'. A. Projects 
Scltou]s 
\-oc:tlional Education 
Cemeteries 
Soldiers' (;ral'cs 
~Iatnring Debt 
:\!emorial Day 
,\nnistil'e Day 
I'uhlic Dump 
Ii ndassilied 
1 nsnram:e 
Jntl't'l'st 
RCSl'J'I'e Fund 

360.00 
1,5UO.Oll 

45,UOO.OO 
450.00 
4Ull.Oll 

50.00 
.',OOll.IlO 

100.01) 
2S.00 
50.00 

400.00 
2,150.00 

2i S.OO 
1.000.00 

26.0U 
IIR.05 
456.42 

.IJ.H7 
277.87 
27 5.4.1 
983.7H 

1,450.00 
1.5UO.()O 

tiOO.OO 
4!l0.()0 

ti4.lti 
94R.68 

2.106.J2 
46lJ.G() 

20.199.79 
455.35 

1,9SH.7() 
4.360.21 

703.04 
10,731.59 

1.441.25 
360.00 

1,124.49 
45,U44.5.3 

192.55 
397.IS 

48.UU 
.l.OOO.no 

90.00 
I ti.50 
50.00 

423.80 
2,159.67 

.1,14.00 

995.88 

Expenses 

25.00 
450.00 
240.00 
425.0U 
30U.OU 
000.00 

75.UO 
20.00 

IOU.OO 
700.ll0 

50.UO 
:WO.UO 
4UO.UO 
900.00 
900.0U 

1.500.0U 
600.00 
200.00 

75.00 
:-:50.00 

2,5110.UO 
,150.00 

4.040.UU 
4UO.OO 

2.000.UO 
4,SOO.UU 

75U.UO 
16,HOO.OO 
1,25U.00 

300.00 
1,000.00 

46.000.00 
450.UO 
400.00 

50.00 
3.000.00 

100.00 
25.00 
50.00 

400.00 
1,200.00 

275.00 
1,000.00 

Fa\'orable action recommended on all articles in the warrant. 

Heport of Fire Chief and FOl'esl 

Wm'den 

,sdect/ll61l. oj Belchertown 
Gelltlt1lnel~: 

During the year 1941 the Fire Department has responded tu 
72 calls: 

30 calls for fires in buildings 
30 calls for forest fires 
11 Ambulance calls with the Emergency truck and one call 

for a tractor fire. 
The estimated loss in building fires was :;2,925.00. The in

surance covering was ;:;5,300.00, and insurance paid :;2,025.00. 
Although our accounts show an expenditure of SI,450.00 in 

the Forest Fire Department, ;;1,065.30 was refunded to the 
town by the Railroads for fighting railroad fires, and ;:;50.00 by 
rhe State for equipment purchased, making the aclmtl cost to thlO 
town $384.70. 

24 Indian Back Pack Pumps, equipped with special spray 
nozzles for fighting Incendiary Bomb fires, have been purchased. 
also 500 feet of I-inch hose and other equipment. 

Three classes, totaling 40 members, have been given training 
itS auxiliary firemen, and the training will be extended to al\ 
who will take it, so that we may build up as strong a force a~ 
possible for the protection of our lives and property in any emer
gency that may arise. 

Of course additional equipment is needed to give tht!se m~n 
some tools to work with, and we are asking for an appropriation 
for this purpose. 

Respectfully submitted, 

MILTON C. BAGGS, 

Fire ellie! alIa Forest Warde" 

I 

I 
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WARF. Rolal' nt, the Ilovlf~ 

FRI., SAT., JAN. 30 - 31 
Ilcll~ "LITTLE 
DA VIS FOXES" 

ZUZlI Pitts "MISS 1'01,1. Y" 

SUN .. MON., FEB. 1 - 2 
100 per cent Comody Ihow 

lldgltr BergclI Chnrlie McCarthy 
Fihher McGee nlH\ Molly 

"LOOK WHO'S LAUGHING" 
ntHt 

Gracie Allen \VUL Post, jr. 
"1IIR. 111111 iliRS. NOR'l'lI" 

N C\VB 2.uct Comedy 

3 DAYS COM. TUE., FEB. 3 
W,,1t~r Pidgcon Mnltreen O'Ham 

"HOW GREEN WAS 
MY VALLEY" 

Lltpe Velez Leon Erol 
"MEXICAN SPITFIRE'S BABY" --_. __ ... __ .. _-------

lJO YOUR 1Il'l' BUY U. 8. 
STAm's AND 1I0NDS 

N Ol'tiuuuplou' Classified 
DiI'eclory 

Fn·,:ttlsu-ppTi'e-ri 

J. W. PARSONS & SON 
M"Cu,·tulcl,·l)ect·h'l; 1··II,·ltt MIII:lJlu",. .• 

lind TrlleLrJl·s··--l'uI'IB lind l:iul'victf 
SPI'll), -·IJuHI·-·I,'"t·t.iIlZl"·" ·H .. o't~ 

2., I,',dl' fH. Norl.truttll)lml. ~HH6·\\' 
- ... - ... -. -Milcl'l ii~:-Sli(;li .. -.-. ---._. 

NORTHAMPTON MACHIN~"Y & 
WELDING CO. 

~;h"'I.,'ic aud A<:(,tylolll) IVuhtluII 
l'ot'luhl,' 1':qull'tIIuul 

206 ~Iatlt HI.. l'hllUU, U~b 
Paints 'alid -wiiii"'Pa,iers--"-' 

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
CUllllJiolc J.lllu oi' WulllltllJul'~ 
Pulnlu-V n I'll i sit us--S t t JlI)lleH 

"Oood Mel·eltaudlsc-I')xjlol·t Advlc." 
Klu!...~.~ ._ NOI'lhIUIl~l"l~ 

Optometrist 

DR. O. T. DEWHURST 
Sl)oclutiY.ht~ lit 

Tltu K~"lIIlnultou or I~l''''' 
1"lllln~ 111111 1l"ltIlh·tu~ "I GlUM ... 

:lUI !\lulu Sl. Not·lh'L1Ulltoll. t8t·~ 
.---.--.... ~. Travel--- .. ·-------

. \\'hell PlullllillH 11 Tl'ip II, 
A h·-·-lIoul.--'J'mlll 

S •• BIDWELL TRAVEL 8ERVICE 
A Member (It' I hu AUlol'lcau 

SteulllshiII & Tourist. ''''gontl' ..... c 
78 Main Sl. NIII'lltnllll)tllll, IIi 

Sei-;'Ic,,-Shop'---" -.-.. -- .. 

CHILSON'S SHOPS 
AutolU"IJlJe 'l'ops"Upholslorllll-·U1a .. 
~'urnllul'o Covel'JllgH & IJII]rolatertnl 

Awnings .. · Vellelllw Illllllia 
~4 (;ontut· Sl. NCII·t!UlmplulI, Illl 

---··-Trucks-·-----

H. A. AREL CO. 
G. 1I1. C. 'l'l'tlClcu uml '1'1'ullu1'l 

SutUH--J 'u ,·tu-Sel·v I co 
Guod Buys III Used '!'ruck. 

~~utyolc_e S~:_ NOI·lhulIIlJtUIl. ~uc. 

Auto Body Shop 
H. L. CARPENTER BODY 8HOP 
Exporl Body .11111 io'ulllltH' lIullulr. 

Spray l'uilltillg-I~t(]c:tl'lc I'ulhdllttlo; 
Nil .TIIII '1'1111 COIllpllculuri 

36 King 8t. Northumptult. :I:la·I·~ 
--- .-----.-Auto Deale." _._o ___ a __ .. 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK cu. 
SIIles .. -BIIICI\-Se,·v'ir:" 

.. Better Buy lIulcIt" 
A tt l'al'l.K II lid AI:ceHHUl·It .... 

inxc<'lIalll liKed Cut'H 
I:W Klllg Sl. NUl'I.hullllltllll, ~M, 
...-.. -.--.. Auto Electric Service 

TROWBRIDGE'S 
SIll t·I.t1I·~-lgllit.lulI-llnl .. "·i .. k 

~tpl\lllJt.mt ItellHirod 
(;111' 111111 11(1111" lI .. dlll Hunlc .. 

12~ King SI. Nut·I.IIIIlIII)loll. ,I~O 
- .... --·---.. --~FiorI8ta-------· 

SPAULDING GARDENS, INC. 
"}f.'IOWel'H I'~UI' Iljyol'Y O.~m'Hjoll" 

Wedding IIlItt'lIIl:tH-I~tlltlJt'ltl D(lallll~ 
l~lolYel'H 'J'ohlg)'ul)lw(1 Allywhtll'o 

192 Main 81. NlIl'lIl1LlIIlll.ull. 1~~tI --_. -.- ._--

Town Itemi 
The A. C.'s will play the Hunt

ington Pirates Monday at the town 
hall at 8 p. m. and on Wednesday at 
the same hour and place they will 
meet the Sunderland town team. On 
Monday of this week they lost to the 
Huntington Pirates, 40 to 37, and 
t!te contest on Wednesday with the 
Palmer Cleaners was also a losing 
game for the home . team, the score 
being 61 to 41. 

co. -.. ric rrtoUlu tnlintl 
Entered as second-class matte~ !\priJ 9. 1<)15. at the post-office at Belchertown. :\Olass .. under the A~t oi March 3. 1879 
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UIi:LCHlo:RTOWr\ SENTlr\EL 
l'u.blished in Belchertown ever} 

Friday 
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and 

Publisher 
This paper on sale at Jackson's 

P.-T. A. Meeting Next 

VVednesday Night 

Due til first-aid classes on Tues
day night, next week's meeting of 
the 11'.-'1'. A. will be held on Wed

Death of 

George R. VVestoll 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, DC copy 

Social Guild Supper Westwell's Uadio Address 
_ Xo''l, ..::; •• _: I~-:- "-::::::':"-'.:',~.~,' ; ..... ;' ~·,,~rt:S ,_~, 

Distl:ict' Commander Arthur· E. 

_______________ 1 nesday evening. Miss Pettee, home 

George R. Weston, ,)I), of lloar.d~' 

man street, died in Hulyoke hospi
lal Monday afternoun of injuri~s 

received aboul 12.30 thal morning, 
when he was struck by a car on 
Route 202 ncar Gmnby. He was 

The Social Guild will SCl'\'e a pub
lic (overed dish supper in the parish 
house lhis evening at 6.30. The 
lIIcnu will include cabbage and pine
apple salad. rol1s, collee, pie and 
cltees['. The price is 25 cents. Mrs. 
Guy C. Allen, Jr., is chairman uf the 

Westwell of the American Legion, 
was uhc guest speaker over Station 
WHYi, on :\ionday afternoon at 
2.45. Hc spoke on "Civilian 
Morale," the text of which is printed 
beluw: The Coming Week 

sUNUAV 

-Congregational Church
Kev. Richard L'·. Manwell, Pltslor 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
Youth Sunday. Service in charge 

of Youth Fellowship. "Building To
day for a Christian \V arid." 

Churoh School at 12 noon. 
Men's class at 12 noon, under the 

leadership of Charles L. Randall. 
Youth FeJlowship Supper at the 

parish house at 6 p. m., wi~h meeting 
following addressed by a deputation 
from Massachusetts State College. 

-Methodist Church-
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor 
Church School at 10 a m. 
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. Ill. 

Officia.! Board meeting following. 
Methodist Youth Fellowship in the 

vestry at.6,30 p. 'm. 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. George B. Healy 
R,v. Raymond W. O'Brien 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby. 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 

Annual Appropriations' Meeting 
in Memorial Hall at 7.30 p. m. 

TUI£SUAY 

Grange Card Party in Grange 

hall. 

WKONKSDA V 

Progressive Club with Mrs. John 
J. Cronin. 

P.-T. A. Meeting in recreation 
room at Memorial hall at 8 p. m. 

O. E. S. Meeting. 

THUKSUAY 

Special Social Guild Sewing 
Meeting at the chapel at 1 p. m. 

Gir1 Scout meeting at the Recrea· 
at Memorial hall at 3.30 

Missionary Group at the vestry at 
7.30 p. m. "The Methodist Meet

Leader, Mrs. Annie 

FklUAY 

Valentine Dance sponsored by the 
Freshman 'ctass, B. H. S . 

!iA'J'uaOA Y . 

demonstration agent, will be pres
ent and speak lin .. Foods and N u
tri tion fur Defense. .. 'A' Founders' 
Day program will folluw, with both 
parents and teachers taking part, in
cluding Mrs. Guy C. AJlen, Jr., 
Mrs. Rob,'rt Dyer, ;'vlrs. Wifred L. 
Noel, Miss Enid O'Neil, Mis5 Vir
ginia Parr, also M iss Kathleen La
police and !'iliss Pauline Baker. 

,walking on the side of the road when 
committee in charge. 

Fellow-citizens of the Radio Au
dience: Today 1 want to speak to 

T,he above grllup gues til Chicopee 
Falls on Tuesday night to put on a 
similar presentation hefore the P.-T. 
A. there. 

As conce!'ns Wednesday night's 
meeting here, it is urged that not 
only all parents, but others not with
in that classification, attend. 

High School Noles 

During the past week the basket
ball team has played two games, one 
in TempletOll lasl' Friday night, 
which Belchertown lost by a score of 
49-19, and one Tuesday night with 
New Salem, which Belchertown won 
by a score of 30-18. There was a 
good crowd at this game to witness 
the team's first victory of the season . 
N ow that the jinx is broken, the boys 
hope to be on the winning side of 
sume of the remaining games. 

Tomorrow five students from the 
Junior and Senior classes are going 
to attend the Model Congress held 
at American International College 
in Springfield. Some of them will 
present bills in the Senate and some 
in the House of Representatl\'cs. 
There will be a banquet in the eve
ning with presentation of awards. 
Those attending from here are Os· 
car Boyea, Harvey Dickinson, Ruth 
Dickinson, Dorothea Shattuck, and 
Robert Duncan. 

Next Friday, February 13, the 
Freshmen will hold a Valentine 
Dance. The class is busy with its 
preparations and hopes for a large 
attendance. The admission will be 
25 cents, plus three cents tax. There 
will be refreshments of ice cream and 
cookies, the cookies to be made by 
the Freshman class in Household 
Arts. Don't let the date--Friday, 
the Thirteenth, scare you away! 

The dance committees are Hazel 
Crowley, Charlotte Dyer, and Mavis 

~ntinued or. !)aR'e 4--

he was struck by a car driven by an 
.·\thol man. Weston sutTered a 
fractured skull and fractures of bolh Scouts Realize $64.35 you very briefly upon a most im-
legs. portant Sllbj ecu-Ci\-i1ian Morale. 

Wl'ston was born in this town un The Boy Scouts have recently Morale might well be described as 
October 29, 1902, the son of Roder- sent olT three truckluads of waste the "lighting spirit" when applied 
ick and the late Lena (Shepard) paper, totaling about U,OOO pounds, to combat troops. It is that un
Weslon. Besides his father he and hal'\! received ::'64.35 for the lot. shakable determination to reach an 
leaves four sisters. Miss Bertha This makes 9)<[ tons that the ScouL~ objecti\'\!. regardless of obstacles 
Weston and Mrs. Martha Lell1oine, have collected. altogether. :\t the bolh great and small. Our fighting 
both of Chicopee, and M r5. Mildred present time the plan is to btl)' De- forces have a traditionally high mo-

1_· I '1' 1 f fense Bonds with the l)l'Oceeds. rale under fire, and during lhe sll(}rt "lIlg all( "ISS M argare! \\ eston a 
Ihis town; Ihree brothers, \\Talter, Tn the matter of collecting. the time this war has been in progress, 
Koberl and Howard of this place, chid difficulty seems to be to get reports seem to indicat\! that this 
and an annl, Miss Stella B. \-Veston. trncks to gather the matl'rial, SO if reputation still stands. 

The funeral was held in the Meth- any could hdp out in this respect, Ci\'iJian morale must also be of a 

d · I h "V d d f bhe)' are asked to contact Scoutmas- high order and we must work Ull-o 1st c lUrc • e nes a y a ternoon 
at 2, Rev. Huratio F. Robbins offici- tel' Osborne Davis, telephone 2241. ceasingly 10 improve it. For the in

diyidual citizen there arc certain ob-
atiag. Hearers were Henry Pranai
tis, Frank S. Freeman, .George Da
vis and John G. McGill'ary. Burial 
was in Mount HUlle cemetery. 

Old Timers' Night 

Old Timers' Night at Union 
Grange on Tuesday evening was 
what the title indicated. It revived 
memories of ye olden <lays 011 the 
part of the older ones, and was cer
tainly enlightening to those of a 
later generation. 

The theme of the evening even in
vaded the business meeting, where 
the past masters filled the chairs. 

At tile open meeting at 8.30, Fred 
E. Buss, chairman of the special 
committee, presided. The first num
ber consisted of vocal selections, in
cluding such old timers as "I was 
Seeing Nellie Home," by Rev. Rich
ard Manwell, Byron Hudson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Peck, ~vith 
Mrs. Hudson piano accompanist. 

Mrs. Henry Witt gave an old time 
reading from a faded yellow book, 
the reading being entitled "A New 
Lease on Life." 

The Red Cross Drive 

ligations which must be fulfilled if 
linal and complete victory is to be 
ours~· 

ilIrs. H. L. Ryther, who has been We arc all familiar with the stag-
in charge of the special Red Cross gering program of arms and equip
War Fund drive, wishes to thank all ment production upon which our 
individuals and organizations in government has embarked. \Ve 
lown who contributed and in any know also that millions of men win 
way helped. The quota was S700. be required to man and service this 
To date the amount recei\'cd is ;:;403. equipment. We hal'e been advised 

Mrs. Ryther states that many were that this cosU)' program will require 
not at home when solicitors caned, great sacrifices of us, and we must 
and she wishes that all such would be ready to make them, and make 
contacl her at once, so that the goal them with that calm confidence 
can be more nearly approached. which win permit nothing to inter-

Communications to Se

lectmen 

The selectmen have been notified 
that in the city of Holyoke~here is 
an N. Y. A. Center, comprised of 
machine shop, wood-working, braz
ing and spraying departments, to 
teach young men these trades . 

Since we do not ha\'e these facili
ties in town, we have been asked to 
find out whether any of the young 
men or women in this town would be 
interested in learning these particlb 
lar trades to fill the need in the de
fense ind ustry. 

Anyone interested is requested to 
notify Charles F. Austin by letter, 
or phone 2121, giving your name 
and the branch of these trades 
which interests you. . 

fere with the attainment of that 
ultimate goal, victory. 

This ability to withstand priva
tions, temporary reverses, sorrow 
and death, with no weakening of the 
spirit, is the high type of civilian 
morale we must acquire. Upon the 
ciYilian rests the responsibility for 
maintaining this morale,. because it 
has a marked effect u.pon the fight
ing forces. Give the military this 
civilian backing and it can accom
plish the seeming impossible. Re
move it. and efficiency can be im". 
paired to the breaking point. 

How then may we develop a civili-
an morale that will operate effective· 
ly? In the brief time available, I 
cannot hope to cover all of the re
quirements, but let me suggest a 
fe,,,:, and I am sure many more w~1l \ 
present themselves. 

-------1 

A popular feature of the evening 
was two old-fashioned dances pre
sented in costume by six couples 
from Leverett Grange, with Mrs. 
John S. Westcott at the piano. 
Those participating came from sev
eral different age groups, as evi
denced by the fact that a Mrs. 
Woodard was said to be a great 
grandmotl'ter, not only in dress, but 

There is no place in the present 
crisis for petty politics. The whole 
attitude of every official and citi
zen alike must be one of coopera
tion, with an personal differences 
put aside for the duration of the 
war.. 

TODAY 

Social Guild Supper at the Parish 
House at 6,30 p. m. 

TOMOkkOW 

Unlt'M Sitoktl" "~or 
Feb. 2~ 

Congregational Men's Ctub, with 
Methodist Men's Club as guests. 

in actuality. Her grandson also 
participated in the special numbers. 

Next on the program was a paper 
by Mrs. Mary E. Spencer on Life ill 
Ye Olden Days, which was especially 
interesting by reason of its personal 
allusions. This paper we are happy 
to append. . 

Music by the "trio" followed;. then 
came a rug-making tableau and an 
illustrated reading, "The Court· 

~tiDuecl.CIIl pap ~ 

The selectmen have 'received a 
letter from the Social Security 
Board of the United States Employ
ment Service, stating that there are 
openings in defense training for un
employed young men between the 
ages of 17 and 25, who are not stu
dents. 

Any interested in defense train
ing are asked to register at the of
fice at 29 Pleasant St., Northamp
ton. 

We must be slow to criticize, and, 
unless we have a better, ,workable so
lution to a problem, we had better 
remain silent. We must never labor 
under the popular delusion that any 
change constitutes improvement. 

We must realize that news of a 
military character cannot be pub

-continued on piKe 4-



PAtiE TWO 

L(I(I/l H igli 1','111'1,,:1'., 
H,w,' S.r/(/ri<,.I' C(lmpared 

Continuing till' ~alary wmpali
son~ '\ hich we beg.lll last wl'ck, let 
Us turn to the high school. Here 
tcachers ale fewer and 
somewhat higher. 

Both men and womcn may be 
,tarted as low as :::'1 1O0, with a max
imum of :::. 1450. which is reached by 
regular though not nccessarily auto
matic incremenh of :::.50 a year, as is 
also hue of thl' l!ielllenta ry teachers. 
l'ollcgl' education is of conrse a req
uisite, from an in,titntion qualified 
to train seconda ry-school teachers. 

The following tabll' ,hO\\', high
schonl salaries in 100\'ns n('al' or sim
ilar to our own: 

TOWII :II i 11 j JlUillI . I/,/Xilll " 11/ 

~Ien \\"nml'n ~lell \\'onll'n 

Bel'lown :::'1100 11 (10 1-150 1-130 

Bane 1000 lOOO 1.iO(l J.illO 

Brimlield 101,0 1000 1350 1.130 

Bruoktield 1lI50 IOSO I ,):; (I uno 
I JL'crliel d 11 (10 lOOO 1:;(]O 1-100 

Easthamp'n 1:;00 1000 nOll 153U 

I lad Icy 1-1(111 lOOO I~()() 1200 

Hardwick q(lO q(l() 1.15ll 1.150 

Huntington <)511 ')50 21 00 I~()O 

Ludlow 13~i 11011 212~ 17~S 

.\lon"'n L\()II 1300 1~()() I~no 

:\. Bronk'd 10311 1000 U30 1.100 
Peter,halll lOOn lllO() 1350 1350 
Shelbu,rnc 1000 1000 1800 1600 

It will be llllticed Ihal Belcher
t"Wll'S po;;ition in this division is 
perhap' 0\ little IX'l\e\' in rc'pcct to 
ib wolllen high sl'iHlol tcachcI '. and 
.1 lillll' 1.1\\ er a, regards to its men 
than is HUl' with ,,,me of the olher 
towns. Of the 1 ~ school.; here listed. 
nine ditrerentiatc betwcen men and 
womcn: 6, illcludinl! Bckherto\\'ll. do 
not. It lIlay be ,aid that "single sal
ary schedules." which make no dif
ferentiation between men and 1"011\

ell, til' I"'I,N,II ('lemenlary and high
,cllOOI teacher,. arc now on the gain 
all owr the country. The~c sched
Illes arc based on training, experi
ence and merit rather than on sex or 
the grade in which the teacher hap
pens to do her work. 

Some systems are also granting 
salary differentials to men teachers 
with dependcnt:;, in order to en
courage such men to stay in the 
leaching profession and to raise fam
ilies. 

Next week we shall conclude this 
comparison by looking at the sal
aries of elementary and high school 
principles and of school superintend
ents in the various towns. 

• • • 
Poetryallli Plane., Mingle 

lf~ Obserl!lltioll Log Book 
The "Poetic Spotters Club" still 

meets at Willie Belding's observa
tion post, though its members talk 
to each other only through the log 
book, which really ~hould be pre
sented to the Historical Association 
after the war. 

Recently Dr. Westwell himself 
burst satirically into rhyme when he 
went to brew himself a cup of coffee 
and found the utensi I a mess: 

The care you give the coffee pot 
Cannot be called ~o yery "hot." 

BELClolERTOWl'i SEt'TlNEL I~EBRUARY 6, 1942 

When you arc tlnished with the perc,' arc few local subjects aoout which 
ile sure your dUly you don't more people talk so much on so Iit-

'h irk. llc know ledge. 

lIis tirade was of slIIall avail, ap
parently, for later another verse ap
pears: 

And as [or \\'estwell's coffee pot, 
\\'e simply can't abide it i 

They usc it but Ihey dean it not
The drips aren't all inside It. 

The crusade for deanline~~ 

brought forth the lirst bit of fem
inine rhyme which the post had 
bmblcd. And it wa~ :l good start. 

YOlll' ,hack is nice and new, 
The hllnbcr clean and white; 
"our windows, oh how dirty, 
;\nd )'lll!r tloor, it is a sight. 
So remember no\\', fair maidem, 
When it is nice and Iight
Bring along your chambermaid, 
Clean them g",d and bright. 
So Ihat \\'l' ma), see the 1'1 am', 
Going by at night. 

"'ithin a day the windows were 
dean. Such is the power of the pen. 

.\ndy :;ears, author of "Rhythm, 
R. F. D.," fathers at least a quatrain 
l'ach week. Such as these: 

Thb ub,erYation post is lighted 
Ewry night fwm dmk till dawn; 
:\0 planes as yet I've sighted-
I hope nne Cl'mes befure the morn. 

1 alll a \·"Iunteer at this O. 1'" 
J u,t because I love to be--
\\"jth Ethel every night 1'111 free. 
E\'Cn though they call her 43. 

TIll' post is no\\ pretty well e
quipped wilh phone, heat, light and 
so on. Cerl,tin convcniences are yet 
!ackin/!. and in IInl' respect the (l'ut
tit is still :t la J ames Whitcomb 
Riky. Hence this little plea: 

Thl' "twll-l'imir office" ()ll Ihis post 
b wry cool and shady i 

The mell don't mind whu tlse it most, 
But 'taint fitting- for a lady. 

'I'll(' \\'ar surge, through much of 
the verse. \\'. F. K.imball and son 
fJ:l\'id d" this father-and-son act: 

Rell1l'mber Pearl Harbor 
"'here the Japs made a raid
Remember Pearl Harbor 
But dun't be afraid; 
Fill' whell Uncle Samuel 
Throws into high, 
He'lI blast those J apansies 
Out of the sky. 
With his thousands of bombers 
. \nd hundreds of tanks, 
Hc'll make the Japs wish 
Thcy' d kept clear of the Yanks. 

Then there comes our own Daisy 
K.imuunth, whu bewails the fact that 
she is not a poet by doing this Em
ily Dickinsonian bit, which should 
indicatc that she is no stranger to 
Ihe Muse: 

We thought and we thought, 
And then we thought some more. 
To add verse to your book 
That would not be too poor. 

But Andy and Bob 
_\nd Arthur and Bill 
• \ re beyond our IQ 
Fllr the top of this hill. 

If all this sort of thing can bloom 
in the middle of a cold winter, it is 
hard to imagine the outburst which 
is bound to come when the soft airs 
of spring melt the versifiers' 
hearts. 

• • • 
Tlli.; and That 

This to\\11 clock business needs 
more serious attention than anyone 
has yet seen fit to give it. There 

inasmuch as Ihe tilllepiece be
longs to the town, it looks funny to 
leave it as a useless decoration (?) 
on the Congregational church, wherc 
the town long ago got permission to 
place it becau5C the church had a 
bell. The myth that it ju.st won't 
go seems to havc been dissipated by 
a report that all but the hands havc 
been going strong all year, and that 
the caretaker has kept it wounel all 
the time. 

We wOllld suggest that the least 
the town can do is to vote to donate 
the clock to the chu rch and let l'llCm 
S('e whal can be done. As it is now, 
it is nobody's child and serves on
ly graphically 10 illustrate a text 
from Proverbs: "Yet a little sleep, 
a little slmnber, a little folding of 
the hands to sleep." 

\\'(. want to thank till' mathemati
cal "Old Farmer" \\110 wrote the 
nice letter last week. Bless his 
kind heart, he needn't have expected 
this colullln to tcll its readers how 
to ligure out much of anything. He 
should see us wilh a batch of checks 
,)r all income tax retu.rn. 

••• 
Listen to the old clock below me

tkk. tick. tick. I But the hands don't 
go! lIt has Ctluntcd otT another 
weck of your life: 

"1£. on this night of still. white cold, 
1 can remember !'tIay, 

New green of tree and underbrush, 
A hillside orchard's mountin<Y lIush 
The scent of earth and noOl~s blu~ 

hush, 
A robin's .i aunt)' way. 

''If, on this night of bittcr frost. 
J know such things can be, 
T'hat lovely May is true-ah well. 
I shall belic\'!? the tales men tell. 
.\Vondcrs of bliss and asphodel 
And immortality." 

!/,,/,It?lIu PI".\·II,·" -- .. 
Shall We Be ~~Traitor8 to 

Our Children?" 

\Vhen a business man and a tax
payer favors an increased school ap
propriation and advocates the same, 
it is worthy of note. Much of the in
formation in the following article 
was taken from a letter written by 
Mr. Myel' Kaplan, a business man in 
Brunswick, Maryland, and which 
was published in the Brunswi~k 
Blade-Times. The letter has been 
changed in some respects to apply 
more directly to Belohertown. 

Next Monday, the voters will be 
called upon to act on an appropria
tion for the use of the schools during 
the year 1942. The school committee 
has properly deleted any unneces
sary expense, and the finance board 
with their approval is recommendin~ 
S46,000.00. The members of this 
committee were elected because in 
them the majority saw men fitted for 
the job of running the affairs of the 
school efficiently. It is fair to as
sume that ·the committee members re
lIect the wishes of the people. It is 
with this viewpoint that the follow
ing views on bhe school budget are 
expressed. 

Increase tIle budget that fuill b,' 
mbmitted b'Y tlie finance committee. 
This comes fmm one who finds the 
tax burden a most difficult one to 
carry. Because the school budget is 
the largest single item in the appro-

pl'iatiun, t here is always the da ngel' 
that i,t can be presumed to be the 101:(-1 
ical place for retrenolunent. '1'0 take 
this altitude is dangerous and short
sighted. The better the equipment, 
the better the stock in trade, the 
brighter arc the chances of the busi
nessman for success. The same ap
plies (0 the schools. The more im
prowc1 thc sehool plant, the higher 
the calibre of its teachers, the grealer 
the po,sibility of success in life for 
the graduates. 

There are times when we have ac
lJuired a pn'dous 'bhing that we are 
thoughtless of its protection. It is 
an C:L~y matter these days to conduct 
a witch hunt on the popular theme of 
reducing taxes, and irreparable harm. 
may result. Pressed as all of us are 
for larger contributions to national 
defense, we arc apt to relax our vigi
lance and help destroy the very thing 
that is most precious. Our demo
cratic way of life is being threatened 
on all sides. rr e w(luld be trlli/ors 

m 

FRI., SAT" FEB. 5 - (. 
CLA U()ET'f[~ COJ.I1ER1' 

In 
,rREMEMBER the DAY" 

-Superman, too! 

SUN. - MON., FEB. 7 - 8 

Continuous ~undny Z - 10.30 P. M. 
CHARLES \lOYER 

MARGARET SULLA VAN 
in 

r'APPOINTMENT FOR 
LOVE" 

TUES, WED., FEB. 9 - JO 
Jillnny Durnute~ Jllue W~'lUnll
Phil Silwrs ill 

"YOU'RE IN THE 
"" ARMY NOW" 

SOON -' 'SUSPICION" 

to (IIII' cllildrt'll if fiJ,' 1UCllkcllrd tltt'II, •••• IIIIII .......... .. 
conlers/mll: of tlle'il' future. 421 

The most modern equipment, the 
highest type of teachers, must be af
forded youth .who look to lIS to pro
vide thelll with the ttlols to cope with 
the ever darker future. \Vhen aile 
remodels his home he looks about for 
new designs, tested in laboratories 
or by actual usa!!e. \Vhen new 
scllllo1 planL~ a re erected, new ideas 
acquired by years of experience arc 
incorporaled. New methods of 
te.1ching arc adopted, and these en
tail nHll'e education of the teachers. 

The finesl 1001 in the hands of a 
skilled nperator turns out the perfect 
product. In the hands of Ihe novice 
the result is doubtful. And so thc 
school tcacher who molds the mental 
capacities and emotions of our chil
dren must be a skilled operator, 
trained in Ihe job of making think
ing people out of them. To do this, 
the teacher must himself be trained 
in cnllcges and uni\'ersities that pro
\'ide courses of study designed spe
citically for that purpose. This en
tails expense, time, and deprivations, 
and the men and women who make 
these sacritlces to fit themselves for 
the life-work of teaching must be ad
equately paid. It is to them that we 
entrust the molding of our children 
into good citizens. Thc..~e teachers 
should be so well paid that their 
minds will be free in regard to their 
own future security and welfare, so 
that they may devote their whole en
ergies to building strong minds and 
bodies of our youth. Our school 
teachers are the lowes.t paid. group of 
intellectuals in our country and yet 
v'e expect them to be perfectly sat
isfied. 

Surely the only answer is that we 
ha ve taken the teacher for granted. 
The teacher is a human being. He has 
ambition.s. Prices are going up and 
the valne of the buyer's dollar is 
coming down. The cost of living" 
has gone up 11 % since August, 
1939. Food prices arc up 199'0. A 
dollar at the grocer's has declined to 
the value of slightly more than' 80 
cents. During these two years, the 
twelve million factory workers have 
received an increase of 30% in aver
age weekly earnings. Far~ers have 
shared in the trend. Cash incomes 
from farm products have gone up 
45%. Teachers' salaries for the 
most part have remained static. 

Either the teacher must' lower his 

standard of living and hope for a 

doubtful brighter future, or he must 

forsake his job for a better paying 

one. The 10% increase asked br the 

PER 
CENT 

Interest is heing pO ill 011 ~H\· 

ings Accoullt Shllr~S hy the 
Ware Co-operative Bank 
Il liaS ue\,er paid less. This b 

the highest perlllitted I,,· the 
~tul~ BOllk COliI1U1SsioJlt:1". ~ VOll 

p •• )' SI per month for each sbare 
you suiJserilJe. illterest COlli

pouu(lcd lour titlles a year. 
l'aYIll~uts lila), he IHAde at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

tcachers of Belchertown, certainly is 
not excesslvc under the circum
stances. Contrary to gcneral belid, 
a stlrye)" of all the towns of equal or 
less population in the state, shows 
Ihat Belchertown teachers are not 
paid up 'to the average. An increase 
of ~ l,iOO in the budget would ade· 
quately care for the requested salary 
change. If you do not so indicate 
by your vote, the school' committee 
has the right to assume that you are 
satisfied so long as they present you 
with a lower tax bill. 

Thc Belchertown school system 
stands up well with other school sys
tems in the state. It has taken years 
of perseverance and thousands of tax 
payers' dollars for our schools to 
achieve their present standard. It 
would be sheer folly to allow this 
prccious thing to deteriorate. Par· 
ents, come to the appropriations 
meeting Monday night and by your 
vote indicate that you want better 
schools, and more satisfied teach~rs. 
Show that you do not want your chil· 
dren handicapped for the lack of a 
dollar or two more taxes" a' year: 
Show that yuu consider your school 
taxes an investment in your child's 
future and therefore the future of 
the country . Your national govern· 
ment asks you for more taxes in the 
interest of defense. A re,l't 'You will· 
~ill g to MM f (Jr a bit 11wre taxes in tile 

illtcrest of 'your cMU's defense a· 

gaillst tlte ftltllre? 

, ' 

Town Iteml 
Beginning next Sunday, Belcher· 

town Farms will leave a two-days' 
supply of milk and cream with' their 
customers every other day-all in an 
effort to cooperate with the govern· 
ment in the matter of saving tires 
and equipment. 

Mrs. Mildred Fleurent and chil· 
dren of Federal street have gone to 
live with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Edward Rafters of Baltimore. 

FEBRUARY 6, 1942 

Old Timers' Night 
-~ontinued from pajte 1-

ing," the lines being read by Mrs. 
Henry Witt. 

Refreshments of coffee and dough
nuts were served, well mixed with 
sociability, later finding further- ex· 
pression in impromptu dancing. 

Next week Tuesday the Grange 
holds another card party, the com
mit tee to be announced. 

LIFE IN YE OLDEN D.\yS 

they callie out, we childrcn were al- I 

ways on hand and how good the tur· " 
key did smell, although I was always 
afraid it might not be cooked e· 
nough, still skeptical of cooking 
without fire. 

Now let liS take a look at that ear
liest New England housewife. Im
agine rising on a below-zero morn
ing, wilh no heat until ashes are 
raked away from banked coals and a 
new fire built (let liS hope the man of 
the house did this). Frozen water 

By ,"rs. J"llr'Y E. Spt!lIcel' must be heated and when there is a 
The housewife of the early days good bed of coals to be drawn to

in New England had no easy life. ward the front of the hearth, the iron 
Let us turn the page back and take skillet is placed on them to heat for 
just a glimpse of what she did in her frying pork, and maybe cold corn 
always busy days. mU!ih is fried with it, a Johnny-cake 

First consider the home, in the be- baked, or pe~haps corn mush and 
ginning a rude, one-room cabin with milk is the breakfast. If there is 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
On February 8, Belchertown Farms will start de

liveries to homes every other day. This scems the 
least we can do to work with our government in the 
prcsent emergency_ We ask for your coopcration. 

Our careful handling and modern equil'ment 
assure you that the milk and cream will remain in 
perfect condition for several days after delivery. 

J<'or unanticipated needs you may obtain our milk 
and cream at Jackson's Store, Belchertown Pharmacy 
and Webster's Filling Station_ 

On Sunday, Feb. 8, and every second day there
after, we shall leave a two.days' supply of milk and 
cream at your home. Help U8 to help Uncle Sam. 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

PAGE THR.EE 

I banquet hall of Gimbel's, a large de
partment ~tore, where 1,000 women 
Wel'e in attendance. Among the ar
rists \\01, Princess Nei{lllla \Vhite· 
cloud from the Sioux Iribe of Indi
ans. The princess is a graduate of 
'Ohio Wesleyan and is now a melll
bel' of the stalT of the Teachers Col
lege of Nell' Jersey. She is a com
poser and a research worker for thc 
American European Culture asso
ci ation. She was a very pleasing cn
t{'rtainer and sang several Indian 
songs, among which was "The Hymn 
to the Sun" and "The Seminole 
Green Corn Dance." 

Somc years ago a missionary in 
China met an old man who had some
thing he \Vas carrying in a bag. 
'Vhen asked what he had, it was 
fOHnd til be a baby girl which he had 

a fireplace its only provision for no pork, bear fat is used for frying. 
heat. This room was living room, Think of the back-breaking work 
dining room, kitchen, and sleeping of bending to that fireplace, and all 
rtAlm for the older members of the must be done with the whole family 
family. The children slept in the clustered about the fireplace to wann 
loft, reached by a rude ladder. themselves, as it i< the only heat. 

water at the Buss home still /lows I chines made m)' mother envied by 
through such a pipe, which must 1 her .frie~ds. '~'hese were among the 
have been installed lllany years earhest ll1ventlons for the home and 
ago. marked a great advance from the 

More land had been cleared and early times. 

to sell. The missionary bought this 
baby for thirty cents in our monel' 
which was all she had with her at th~ 
timc. The baby was taken home by 
the mbsionary and cared for and bl!
came Hetty Ling who sang that eve
ning. Other entertainers were Mr. 
Anura Villalobes Sandoval, a cleyer 
pianist from Mexico, and Dr. Ridout 
wilh his Negro spirituals. 

For many years. even when homes Perhaps the same fare would suffice 
became larger and ·with fireplaces in for dinner and supper unless the set
most of their rooms, all of the cook- tIer had been fortunate enough to 
ing was done at a fireplace and in kill a bear, deer or wild turkey, for 
the first homes with no oven except- he depended on his gun for most of 
ing an iron skillet and a tin Dutch his meat. 

What would that earlicst New 

c.;ougrt:gational UlUl'ch 

Noles 

oven, the latter to roast meat or fowl. Water was brought from a spring 
Lacking that, the meat was hung or brook near the house. \Vhat a 
just in front of the blaze with a bed struggle it must have been to keep 
uf bright coals kept under it. John- decently clean. The housewife of 
ny cake, and later whcn white flour those days made her own candles, the 
came into use, biscuits were baked in only light except firelight, or light 
a skillet raised above the cnals by its from a pitch pine stick set in the 
own legs, or placed on a small iron side of the fireplace. She made her 
framework called a trivet, which soap, yeast when she had any, but
raised it a few inches above the coals. tel', cheese, maple sugar and syrup, 
Potatoes were baked in the hot ashes. boiled down cider for cider apple 
Boiling was done in kettles hung by sauce. which was made with sweet 
what were called crane hooks on a apples and needed no extra sweet
swinging iron crane in the fireplace. enin:,;'. She carded and spun both 

When there were built-in stone or wool and lIax and wove cloth for 
brick ovens, a good sized baking was all the household and family needs, 
done at one time. A fire was built doing necessary dyeing. She cut 
in the oven and when it was suffi- and sewcd all the family clothing, 
ciently heated, the ashes were re- even the men's, also knit their 
moved and the food, prepared while stockings and mittens. A large 
the oven was heating, was placed in family was u~llal and it goes with
it, that which required the longest out saying that, as they grew, each 
time at the back, beans, meat, bread, had to help according to his ability, 
pics, and the oven was closed, not to how else could so much work in the 
be opened until the food was cooked. house and on the land have been 

more cows were kept, so there was 
more milk to be cared for and more 
butter and cheese to be made. 
There were cellars now and some
time!' a room in the cellar was set 
olT as a milk room, otherwise the 
milk could not be kept cool enough 
to make butter in the summer. 
Most people made chcese in tbe 
summer. 

Fireplaces were still 
cooking and heating up 
the middle of the last 

used for 
to nearly 

century. 
Heating stoves were first intro
duced and iron fire-frames were 
addcd at the front of the fireplaces. 
There is a sample of the Franklin, 
the first introduced, at the Stone 
House, also a number of other 
stoves of a later date, and I might 
say right here that samples of all 
of the early fireplace utensils, also 
spinning and weaving and butter 
and cheese making tools, etc., call be 
seen there. In the front room is a 
fire frame taken from the old Fred 
Stebbins' house and in it andirons 
from the Dwight home. Also there, 
a re the fender and the fireplace 
tools, tongs, shovel and poker. 

England housewife think if she 
could see the conveniences of today 
-the modl!rn bathroom, electric 
lights and all the electric appliances, 
the canned and ready-baked food? 
But why enumerate? You know 
them all; they are so common 10 us 
that I fear we sometimes fail to ap
preciate what a wonderful time we 
live in. 

In those old days the man's ~vork, 
too, was hard. Hard work and plen
ty of it for both, but it gave stabil
ity to the New England character. 
They were independent, self-respect
ing people and were able, in spite of 
strongly held opinions, to so coope
rate as to maintain a public spirit 
and ensure the common good. They 
believed in God, human responsibil
ity, and personal integrity. 

::iunda), will be observed as \' outh 
SWlday at Ihe Congregational 
church, when the Youth Fellowship 
WIll have complete charge of the 
morning service, the theme being, 
"Building Today for a Christian 
World," a topic assigned for the 
year by the National Pilgrim Fel
lowship. The Boy Scouts and Girl 
Scoul> have been invited to attend in 
a body, it being Boy Scout Sunday. 

Heating the" oven to the proper accomplished? 
temperature and finding out just the There was little time for social 
kind of wood to do it must have been life, but they helped each other in 
acquired by experience, and doubt- case of need. If there was sickness 
less some of the results of that exper- and help was needed, there was no 
imenting were disastrous. I cannot hesitation about asking and it was 
imagine ove!cooking in such an oven gladly given. There were few doc
but undercooked food might well tors and no nurses, so each house
have resulted from inexperience. wife had to know simple remedies 
Usually the uven was heated only and care for her family in sickness. 
once a week, on Saturday, and the I !'new people who pioneered in 
cooking of corn~ake, biscuits, etc., southern Minnesota as late as 1855, 
was done as usual by the fireplace. where there was no neighbor for 20 
These ovens retained heat a long miles and no doctor for more than 
time and in winter food was placed 100 miles, much as it was in early 
in them to keep it from freezing. New England. 

One of my earliest recollections is The butchering was done at 
of watching my great aunt at her home and neighbors helped each 
Saturday baking, when she always other. They cured their own beef 
used her brick oven, though she had and pork, corned and dried beef, as 
a cook stove at that time. I would before then they had bear meat and 
stand on a chair at the table >Where venison, salted pork, cured and 
she was making pies and watch every smoked hams, made sausage and 
move, arid was right at her heels if tried out lard. Much of this work 
she left to put more wood in the fell' on the housewife. 
oven. When she cleaned out the As years passed and the country 
ashes and loaded the oven, as she ex- became more settled, improvements 
pressed it, I could not understand were gradually introduced: larger 
how those pies could be baked with- and' better houses, better heated, 
out a fire. good barns, wells with, buckets, and 

My grandmother used her brick later with pumps. In some cases 
oven at Thanksgiving to cook the e- water was brought in from springs 
normous turkey, big chicken pie, and above the buildings. The first 
large roast of pork which were need- pipes were drilled logs fitted to
ed to feed the big family gathered in getlier. A section of such a pipe 
the old home. I seldom saw those was, discovered on the Stone House 
meats go into the oven, but when I grounds, and I am told that the 

I do not know the date of their 
introduction, but I do know that 
when my mother began housekeep
ing in 1848, she had a cook stove, 
much lower and smaller than later 
ones, four holes on top, hearth on 
front, and two doors that opened to 
show the fire and a door on each 
side of the oven. The fireplace was 
bricked up and the stove pipe en
tered the chimney above the long 
mantle, but the brick oven with its 
iron door and another iron door at 
its ash pit remained, although my 
mother never used it. 

Her first lamps were sperm oil 
lamps, but her main dependence 
was the candle. In fact, until I 
was well grown we used candles 
for bedroom lights, although 1 can
not remember seeing any but kero
sene lamps used in my home or else
where. 

Spinning and knitting were still 
regular work, but no weaving, and 
the carding was done at a carding 
mill. The big loom in the attic was 
used sometimes to weave rag rug"s. 
Rag carpets were usual on the 
common rooms, but the parlor, sa
cred to very special occasions, must 
have a "boughten carpet," also the 
front hall and stairs. Hooked and 
braided rugs were as popular as 
they are now. 

Possession of one of the earliest 
clothes wringers and sewing ma-

Keep these in the country towns 
and the future will be as potent for 
good in the National life as has the 
past. For there press upon us the 
very difficult, dangerous, yet neces
sary problems of democracy seeking 
its logical development. The put
pose which characterized Old New 
England is part of an eternal pur
pose; it is the spirit of liberty, which 
cannot die, 

Attends Methodist Con

vention 

Mrs. Richard A. French dlas re
turned from Philadelphia where she 
recently attended the first annual 
meeting of the North-Eastern J uris
diction of the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service of the Methodist 
Church, held in the Arch Street 
Methodist Church January 27, 28, 
29. 

The theme of the whole conference 
was "For the Facing of this Hour," 
and emphasis was laid upon this 
thought for the program of the com
ing year. Beside the many inspir
ing and instructive messages from 
leaders in the various departments, 
there were several returned mission
aries, among whom was Dr. Eula 
Eno who spent many years in the 
Woman's Medical hospital in Shang
hai, China. She told of the rice riots 
there and how the price of coal 
jumped from '~13 a ton to $1,000 a 
ton. She stated that each morning 
there were about 200 derelicts picked 
up who had died during the night on 
the street, and many horses, too. 

One enjoyable evening was "The 
Feast of the Nations" held in the 

:'>lEW FIOUR FOR SERVICE 
Beginning on Sunday, Morning 

Worship will begin at 10.45, with 
the Chu rch School meeting after
ward. The men's class, with C. L. 
Randall as leader, will meet at this 
later time, and it is hoped that the 
new hour will enable more to attend. 
Although War Time does not go into 
effect until Monday, the new sched
ule takes place this coming Sunday. 

The Youth Fellowship will have 
a supper at the parish house on Sun
day evening at 6, with a meeting 
following, at which a deputation 
from. the Massachusetts State Col
lege will speak. 

There will be a special Social 
Guild sewing meeting in the chapel 
next week Thursday at I p. m. Any
one interested in sewing for the Red 
Cross is invited. • 

Town Item. 

The tire rationing board announ
ces that no permits have been grant
ed for tires under the February 
quota, which is one light car tire and 
tube, and four truck tires and five 
truck tubes. A Mr. Bigos was al
lowed two tires and two tubes of an 
obsolete size in January, and'a truck 
tire was allotted to William Squires 
and another to Edward Isaac, also 
in January. Several applications are 
being received, but hardly any come 
within the classification. Ten ap
plications were received in January. 

The fi rst installment of town re
ports was completed Tuesday after
'noon and the books were made avail
able at the several places of business 
in town. 

Roswell Allen left yesterday for 
a two months' stay in Florida. 



PAGE FOUR 

High School Notes 

-culltinued from page 1-

Dickinson in charge of decorations; 
Barbara Hudson, lo'lorencc Fay, and 
Margaret Sullivan in charge of re
frcshment~; and Frank Frodyma, 
Norm:! Boyea, and Stanley Tribe in 
charge of posters. 

On Thursday, February 5, the an
nual prize speaking contest was held, 
sponsored by the "\ Illerican Lcgion. 
All members of the Public Speaking 
Club tuok part, each line delivering 
an original cssay on SOIllC topic con
nected with the Constitution. The 
judges were Rcv. Raymond O·Brien. 
Rev. Richard F. ~I anwcll and ;\1 is, 
Catherinc Hubbard. 

We Are Now Prepared to 

SHARPEN 
your 

SKATES, KNIVES 

and SCISSORS 
and don't forget we 

REPAIR 
your 

Shoe.s, Harnesses, Suit 
Cases and Bags. 

at the 

SINCLAIR GAS STATION 
Federal St., Belchertown 

N. N_ Nichols, Manager 

Following' is a sUllImary of the harbor it here. even in our inner-
contest: most thought~. 

The Story lIf the Constitution 
Cecelia McLean 

.lames Madison. Father of the Con-
stitution Elsie Cannou 

The History of the Constitution 
Robert I h1l1can 

The :\merkan Bill of Rights 
DllrothC<1 Shattuck 

Presl'l'vation 0 f . \ mericanism 
Ruth nickin~nn 

I alll sure that you have noticed 
that when death and ~orl'Clw visit the 
neighborhood. pa~t disagrcements 
<1nd racial dill'erences all l11elt away 
;10 ndghbors rush in with words and 
del'ds of comfort. That is rcal De-
Illocracy at work. That is morale at 
ils best. 

\\'e may well consider that death 
and ,,>1'1'0\\' have come to this our be-
ltll'ed country. They surely have. 

The Story of the Constitution Let us then as one large group of 
Harvey DickilJ"on Ileighburs, tillite and rally to her 

The Rights We Defend aid. t:<Jnlidenl, as 1 know we all are, 
Helen KlIl.ll1ick 

Wake IT p-America ! 
~la I'is l>ickinsllil 

The Privileges and Responsibilities 
of an .. \mcrican Citizen 

Dorothy Bigos 

A wards were made by Command
er Ryder to the following: 

First, ~Iiss Rutll Dickinson: Sl'C-

olHl. :\liss Dorothy Bigos. Honura· 
ble mention was given It) the work 
of Harvey Dickinson. :\1 iss Helen 
Kuzmick and .\1 iss Mavis Ilicki Ilson. 

that in so doing we will hasten t.he 
day of \·ictory. 

Town Itemli 
Eline!' Carrington, son of ~lr. and 

~I rs. Ernest .I. Carrington of Fed
eral street, has enlisted in the Navy 
;lI1d is awaiting cal!. He is a gradu
ate or Belchertown High sohool and 
has bl'en employed as a tinsmith and 
welder by Fletcher I\: Co. of Spring
field. Two elder brothers, Ernest 
and l{obert, are in the army. 

Four tables lVere in play at the 
Westwell's Radio Address meeting of the Progressive club with 

-(urllinued from page 1--
Mrs. Romeo .I . .loyal on Wednesday 
afternoon. Prize winners were Mrs. 

lished without placing it in the hands Wilfred ,"oel, :VI rs. Andrew Sears, 
of the enemy and perhaps. musing and ~l rs. Emma Hudon. The meet
the death of some of our own loved illg' next week will be held with Mrs. 
ones. .\nd we sllOuld guard against .John Crnnin on \Vcdnesday after
repeating or spreading "horror n''''n. 
stories." planted by the enemv fnr Clitford Rawson went to the 
the sole purpose of disrl1ptin~ our Springfield hospital yesterday for 
morale. treatmeliL 

\Vl' must be generous to such or- \lr5. \Villiam B. Cully is under-
ganizations as the U. S. O. and the going treatment in the Malden has
Red Cross. and buy to the limit of pita!. 
our abilities. Defense Stamps and 
Bonds. 

\Ve must SChLXII ourselves to ac
cept disaster calmly and direct our 
energies to the tasks for which we 
have been trained·. 

Remember that for years the 
Nazis have boasted that the conquest 
of the United States would be an 
"inside job." By that they meant 
that it would be easy to stir up ra
cial and rdigious hatreds among, 
our varied so-called racial groups. 
The resultant discord, they argued, 
would give them opportunity to let 
loose a campaign of sabotage which 
would end in our downfall. 

\Ve must be on the alert for any 
signs of this threat, and nip it in 
the bud. Let us be sure that no 
thought, word or deed of ours makes 
the slightest contributioll tn this un
American trickery. Evcry thinking 
person knows that every so-called 
racial group has its quo·ta of good 

and bad citizens, and this applies 
equally to our own particular group 
as well. One of the main features 
of Nazism we are fighting is the 
childish fallacy of racial superiori
ty. Let us make sure that we do not 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. French 
spent the week-end in New Bedford 
where they have relatives. 

Carl Peterson and familv of Bed
ford have moved to town, ~vhere Mr. 
Peterson is convale.~cing from an at
tack of pneulllonia. 

Recovers Prized Posses

sion 

William B. Cully of Main street 
has received an agreeable surprise. 
During the month of ~eptember, 
19-1-1, while 011 a trip to New York, 
I'lliladdphia, Baltimore and Annap
olis, by way of Springfield, he lost a 
Veterans' Odd Fellows jewel. On 
J anullry 19, 1942, he received a let
ter from Clara K. Bogardus of 90 
High street. Springfield, stating that 
the jewel had been found by her 
mother, aged 96 years, at the en
trance of the Third National Hank 
in Springficld. Mr. Cully is very 
happy to be again in possession of 
his veterans' j ewe], Mrs. Bogardus 
is a member and Past Noble Grand 
of Morning Star Lodge of Spring
field. 

BELCHERTOW:-; SENTINEL 

BUY 
UNITED 
STATES 

VINGS 
ONDS 

AMERICA ON GUARD! 
Above is a reproduction of the 

Treasury Department's Defense 
Savings POlIter, showing an exact 
duplication of the original "Minute 
M~.n" statue by famed sculptor 
.1 '~I Chester French. Defense 
];0I111s and Stamps, on sale nt your 
bank or post office, are a vital part 
of America's defense preparations, 

Fire Depal'tment Calls 

Jan. Jll-Chimney lire at Eskeu·s. 

W. L. BROWN, Belchertown, Mass., 
Agent for Lite-King Fluorescent 
light fixtun'~. You get same amount 
of light fro III a 20-watt liuorescent 
tube as frolll a (iO-watt incandescent 
blilb. Save two-thirds on your elec
tric light bill each month, For dem
onstration, write or phone 3491. 

He'll never he 

HAway from Home" 

if you send him 

The Sentinel 

$1.25 a Year 

In Town or Out 

Result of Ballot 

Moderator 
Lewis H. llIncklllcr, Rep., I >CIII. 

Town Clerk 
George A. I'oole, Rep., Delli. 

Treasurer 

William E. Shall'. Rep .. Delli. 
Tnx Collector 

William E. Shaw. Rep., l>clII. 
Selectmen 

*Charles F. ,\.ustin, Rep., Delli. 
'Francis 1\1. Austin, Rep. Delli. 
* Frank L. Gold. Delli. 

Frederick ~\. Upham, Rep. 
School COlllmittee for Three Year~ 

Charles L. Randall. Rep., Delli. 
Cemetery COllimissioner for 3 Yrs. 

Fred F. Dewey. Rcp., DClII. 
Assessor for Tit ree Years 

Elliott S. Cordner, Delli. 

"Henry H. Witt, Rep. 
Tree 'Warden 

J. Howcll Cook. Rep .. Dem. 
Constables 

Prcc. A I) Total 

.J.l t) 6.l 502 

.JSY 72 531 

448 67 515 

HZ 65 507 

412 (ig 480 

417 SU -1-97 
.W2 51 353 
249 .~I 280 

404 

415 

211 
290 

-1-13 

58 

(i,l 

64 
22 

S6 

462 

478 

275 
312 

469 
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CASlN'O 
WAllE 1\011\1' at tho Movie" 

FRI., SAT., FEB.'-1 
Cesar Romero Cnrol 1.,Rndis 
"GENTLEMAN AT HEART" 
Lloyd Nolnll l\Inyheth Hughes 

"BLUE WHITE AND PERFECT" 
News Curtoon 2.act Comcdy 

--_· __ ·_--------1 
SUN., MON., FEB_ 8 - 9 

'thrills Adventure R0U181,ce 
Doug. Fairlmuks, Jr. Ruth Warrick 

"CORSICAN BROTHERS" 
AttenshuII-Rookie 

ill "HAY FOOT" 
WilliaU1 

Tracy 

3 DAYS COM. TUE., FEB. 10 
Rollt. ~nlHl Edw. 
Tar lor Turner Arnold 

. 'JOHNNY EAGER" 
A. DrAma.tic 'nlUmiel'llOlt 

Pcnny Singleton Chns. Ruggles 

"GO WEST YOUNG LADY" 

Northampton Classified 
Directory 

. --·F·arm suppOTlfe-s----

J, W. PARSONS &. SON 
~lcCol'mlcl(·lJeel·llIg 1,'UI'1I1 Mu"htu"", 

lind 'l'rllctOI'H-I'Ul'l~ HII,I ~Ill'vle" . 
Spl'lly·-Drr.I.--I"m·I.III""I'-·-~o~(I. 

2ii F'ull' st. NOl'thulIlllt"u. :lHS6·W 
----.-. Machine Shop 

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY &. 
WELDING CO. 

t;;lectl'le uud Acoty tllilu Wuldlu. 
l'ol'l.uhlo 1·;I[III11l11ul11. 

~06 Malu 81. l'hUlIll, all!> 
·fi.ints--il-i'dWnfl-Pape.:a--

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
Complet.e 1,lnc or WullpuP""H 
1'ulu tH- VIlI'U I" ho~-SIlPI)lItl~ 

"Uood MIlI'ellllntllBo~gxl)Crt Ad,I •• ' 
I.':~I~I!..~_t: . mn NOl'thlllDl'Lu., 

Optometrist 

DR. O. 1', DEW.HURST 
l>lltIclu\!zlug III 

'I'ho WXlllllluatloll lIf I~y.", 
l,'tlllng IIlIll UUlJlIll'h'G of (]ju ... 

2UJ Main St. NOI·thullllltoll, IU·\\ 
Travel 

. Whell I'IUllllhl1: u 'l'I'hl hy 
,\II'-\loul-'1'1'lI11I 

Scc BIDWELL TRAVEL SERVIC~ 
A Memuol' of thll AlIltll'lcUIi 

Steamship & '1'0111'181. tlgouts' All". 
7~ Main St. NIJI'lhllllll1toll. l6i 

. _. ·--Service Shop·;;---·--

CHILSON'S SHOPS 
Automouile 'l'ups-U IlhllIHle,·luI··G1 ... 
Purnllu\'o COVel'llIlIH & IIllhlllMLnlu, 

A wulniS-V Buutlal) UlilIdn 
*CIarence H. Bisnette, R., D. 
* Frank L. Gold, Oem. 

\Villiam H. Hennemann, Delli. 
George D. I>lacMilJan, Rep. 

• Albert G. Markham, Rep .. D. 

369 
26B 
234 
189 
372 
186 
380 
294 

63 
49 
50 
14 
43 
62 
43 
32 

432 34 

317 
284 
203 
415 

Con tor St. Nu.'lhulllpltm. I n~ 
Truok. 

H, A. AREL CO, 
G, M. C. '1'l'lIckw alld '1'l'ulI" ... 

Sa IIlS-PUl'ls-S.,·, Ice 
Uood Buys III Uoed 'l'l'uckl 

Andrew T. Sears, Oem. 
* Bertram E. Shaw, Rep. 
*Louis A. Shumway, Rep. 

Total Vote 

• In case of contest, denotes election 

EYES 
ge,t tired 
TOO! 

519 90 

Back:st~n and eye-st~ain differ in that you 'now when youl 
back IS tired. Eye-strain, unfortunately, seldom is noticed until 
serious damage is done. Don't let this happen in your family. 
Enjoy correct light -light that's kind to eyes. 

USE CERTIFIED I. E. S. LAMPS 

CENTRAL MASS ~CHUSETT8 ELECTItIC eo. 
PALMER, MASS. 

248 8 

423 

Holyukll ·St. Nurthampton. un 
Auto Body Shop 

n_ L, CARPENTER BODY 8HOP 
Expel·t DOIly mill l~ol1t1er UllpaJrl 

Spray Palnting-l!Jlectl'lll t'oUllilalll 
No .Joh TOll Compllcnl.ell 

326 

609 
36 KIDe St. Northalllpton. :lHS'/-W 

Auto Dealer 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
Sales-U (J I (l1,-Ss,'v'I"" 

"Better Buy ·BUieltc" 
All PUI't.H IIl1d Acccu9111'toH 

Excellell!' liMed (iul'" 
1:19 Klllg st. NOI'\,halll\.lulI, 'bb 

Auto ElectrIc Service 

TROWBRIDGE'S 
S tUI' LUI'H-I gn I 1.1 tlil-Unttu 1'1 "" 

Magneto" Itelluh'od . 
Cal' ulIll HOII'" 111,,110 8111'1'lc6 

1~!I KIng 81. NUI·I.hllllll.l.on, 410 
.- - ._ .. - ... Florllts 

SPAULDING GARDENS, INC, 
uFlo\,,'eIOH I"ul' I!:vOl'Y (h~enutonU 

Wedding /!UII'llIUIH-I"lIl1ll1'lIl 1l0IIIUft 
1~lower" '1'"h'f,;I'allllt!lI A lIywhllrtl 

"J.!..~a~.~ SI. .... _~OI·.U~.l~~~llt()l\. tllD 

Methodist Church Notes 

The Official Board meeting, which 
was to have been held last evening, 
will be held on Sunday following the 
morning worship. 

The Missionary Group ,will meet 
next week Thursday evening at 7.30 
at the vestry. Mrs. Annie Frenth 
will be the leader ... The. first .t~o 
chapters in "The Methodist Meeting 
Hous~" will be considered~ . 

'" .. rir rrtnoon 
~~ a 

tntin~l 
Enlered as second-class matter April 9. 1915. at the post-office at Belchertown. :\Olass .. under the Act of Vlarch 3. 1879 

Vol. 27 No_ 46 Friday, February 13, 1942 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Red Cross Record Sees Normandit~ Burn UELCHERTUW;-; liEN'J'lNEL 

Published in Belchertown every 
Mrs. Louis Shumway, local Red 

Friday 
Cross chairman, releases the follow

Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor amI 

South Belchertown De
fense Meeting By a strange coincidence, Belch~r-

:\bnut fifty were present at a de- town had a ring-side representative 
fense meeting held ill the basement when the Normandie burned, as Ike Publisher ing ligures as to what Belchertown 

women have done in the matter of 
This paper on sale at Jackson's 

of Saint Bartholomew's church on Hodgen and his sun were touring 
Radio City, when the announcement 
was made of the conflagration. True 
to his fireman', instincl~, he "slid 
down the pole," hailed a taxi, and 
away they went to the scene of action 
~and his fireman's badge didn't 
hinder him any. 

_______________ Red Cross sewing and knitting the 

I past ye.1r: 

Wednesday evening for the benetit 
uf South Belchertown people. Frank 
T. Coughlin, .I 1'., chief air raid 
warden, presided, told of the ARl' 
set-up, what to do and not to do in 
an air raid, and explained blackout 
regulations. Literature was Jlassed 

15 girls' skirts The Coming Week 

Sl)NUA \' 

-Cungregational Chureh
Rev, Richard I". Manwell, Pastor 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. Ill. 

"Forgive Us Our Debts." 

4 layettes of 6 pair each 
60 diapers 
15 gi rls' dresses 
11 children's knitted suits 

:; children's sweaters 
25 adult sweaters 

(Jut, the sallie as at the center a few He saw the departments do their 
weeks back. stuff, play water on the blaze, smash 

Churoh School at 12 noon. 11 pair paj llmas 
Men's class at 12 noon, under the 13 shirts 

Arthur L. Swift, a teacher in Am- holes in one side and then another to 
herst High school, talked on "In- tr), to preserve an even keel-all to 
cendiaries." no avail. leadership of Charles L. Randall. 2 bath robes 

"The Purpose of the Youth Fel
lowship-What is it and Why is it?" 
Leader, Robert Duncan. 

The Social Guild is working on 20 
dresses. 

The Annual Appropria
tions' Meeting 

It was especially heart-rending 
ttl Ike to se~ the vessel crippled. as 
only Ihe day before he had looked 
over th is empress tI f the seas. He 
stayed with the blal.e until it was un
der control. 

-Mc:thodi~t Chur~h-

Kev, Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor 
ChUl'ch Schoul at I U a m. 
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. Ill. 

"The Deeper Meaning of Prayer." 
Methodist Youth Fellowship in Lhe 

vestry at 6.30 p. m. 

-St. i"rancis Church
Rev. George B. Healy 
Rev, Ra.ymond W. O'llrien 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Fra.ncis, 9.30 a. m. 
State School, S.IS a. m. 
Uranby, 1O.0U a. m. 

Selective Service Registration at 
Memorial hall and Franklin school 
from 9 a, m. to 5 p. m. 

MONDAY 
Selecti ve Service Registration at 

Memorial hall and Franklin schuol, 
from 7 a. m. to 9 p, m. 

Basketball in Town Hall. Fair
view Eagles vs. Belchertown A. C.'s. 

TUESUAV 

Grange Meeting. 

Basketball in Town Hall. B. H. 
S. vs. Huntington. 

WIWNI£SUAV 
Progressive Club with Mrs. Geo. 

Greene. 

Social Guild Program Meeting 
with Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth. 

Basketball in Town Hall. Army 
and Navy Comets vs. Belchertown A, 

C.'s, 

TIlU I(S])AV 

1'J'a)i"" Meeting of the Methodilt 
Chur9t at the Vestry at 7.30 p. m, 

Girl Scout meeting at the Recrea
tion. room at Memorial hall at 3.30 

p. m. 

FRJI)AV 

sATlJRT>!I \' 

TODAY 
Valentine Dance sponsored by the 

Freshman Class, B, H. S, 

A t the present time there is dif
ficulty in getting yarn. Just as 500n 
as any is available, Mrs. Shumway 
will make the matter known. 

Belchertown's appropriation meet
ing on the first night of war time 
was a peaceful occasion. At the 
start of the meeting it appeared 
rather too llIuch so, for it looked as 

Last Friday he and his son went to 
Breakneck, L. 1.. to visit his brother. 

New Treasurer at State 
if it might be necessary to send out They returned Tuesday. 

and get a quorum, for less than 25 

School 

Miss Mabel F. O'Neill, who wa~ 
first assistant to Mrs. DoraB. \-"es
ley, former treasurer at the State 
school, has been appointed her suc
cessor in that office, the appointment 
being as of Feb. 4. 

To Take Army Physicals 

The following Belchertown young 
men are scheduled to take their 
army physical examinations next 
week: I~d ward Stolar and Sydney 
Pratt Stone on the 17th; and Lewis 
Joseph Austin, Anthony ./oseph 
Wegicl and Earl Francis Henrlchon 
on the 18th. 

As is probably generally known, 
the rules regarding physical exami
nations have changed materially. 
Heretofore the local board physi
cians have given selectees a thor
oughexamination. Then the boys, 
after bidding farewell to every
body, would go to the induction 
station and then possibly get' 
turned down there. Now the 
board physicians simply weed uut 
those who have no chance whatever 
of passing. Then when calls for 
men come· in, the possible 1 A's, ac
cording to their order number, are 
sent for army physical examina-· 
tions, return home, and are induct
ed at a later date if the results are 
favorable. 

So the fact that the local men go 
for army physicals next week does 
not mean that they will be inducted 
at that time, but it is very likely 
that they will be • called not long 
thereafter. 

The order numbers of the young 
men slated to appear, range be-

--(!ontinued on page: 4-

were present at the appointed hour. 
but they kept trickling in, so that 
when business was ready to be trans
;u:ted,. the required number was as
sured. Evidently some people have 
crossed the meeting off from their 
"must" appointments. 

After the reading of the warrant 
by Town Clerk George A. Poole, 
prayer was offered by Rev. H. F. 
Robbins. 

Mrs. Amy Witt and Mrs. Lillian 
Kelley were chosen a Imoners of the 
Whiting Street and Mrs. Susan M. 
D. Bridgman funds, and George A. 
l'uole trustee of lhe Calvin Bridg
man funcl for three years. 

In the long list of items in the fi
nance committee's report, not a 
sound from the audience broke the 
stillness until the item of "public 
dump" was reached, (the meeting 
had silently hurdled the $46,000 ap
propriation for the schools) when Al
bert Markham, believing that a man 
should be employed there each week 
to keep it in shape, moved $250, but 
the meeting refused to raise more 
than the customary $50-the mod
erator, however, expressed apprecia
tion for being allowed to catch his 
breath. 

There was no further discussion 
until the end of the list was reached, 
when an attempt was made to bring 
up the "town clock" item, which had 
been regularly included in the fi
nance committee's report, but was 
dropped this .year as they felt that 
money so raised at the several meet
ings in the past had been just about 
thrown away,' 

H, B. Ketchen maintained that the 
omission of the item by the finance 
committee was in violation of the By
laws and read from the same. 

The moderator ruled that discus
sion re~ating to the town clock was 
not in order at this point as no such 
item was listed in the fina~ce com
mittee's report, 

When itc':inie t~ raisi~g money for 

Registration Sunday and 

Monday 

The regbtration of all malcs who 
became 21 by la.~t December 31 and 
who will not have reached the age uf 

..5 on or before Feb. 16 (I"';th the 
exceptiun of those already register
ed) arc required to register on next 
Sunday, Feb. 15. or Monday, Feb. 
16. The hours on Sunday are frolll 
9 a. m. to 5 p. m., and on Monday 
from 7 a. Ill. to 9 p. m. 

Town Clerk George A. Poole, who 
is chief registrar here, announces 
that registration will take place both 
at ;\Icmorial hall and Franklin 
school. Schools will be closed on 
Monday to allow the teachers to as
sist in registration. 

Registrars for this Third Selective 
Service registration met at Lawrence 
Memorial hall \Vednesday evening, 
Judge Nolan and Miss Thompson of 
the "'are office being present. 
Judge Nolan spoke briefly regard
ing the proper procedur.e in filling 
out the cards, emphasizing the fact 
that this car.:! is a permanent record. 
and it is very important that every 
detail of it should be accurate and 
correct. 

Judge Nolan atdministerfld the 
oath to the registrars, and instruction 
sheets were handed .out. Each one 
was asked to sign up· for the hours of 
service he could give. The hours on 
Sunday have been divided into two 
periods: from 9 to 1 and from 1 to 5, 
while those on Monday are from 7 to 
12, from 12 to 5, and from 5 to 9, 

Registrars from Pelham were also 
present to receive instructions with 
the Belchertown group. 

Following is the list of registrars 
who will serve on Sunday and Mon
day, George A, Poole being chief 
registrar: 

Basketball in Town Hall. Spring- Feb, 25 another segment on the Three Rivers 
field Emery Cafe vs. Belchertown A., Congregational Men's Club, with. road, C. F.. Austin said that there! 

Precinct A 
Assistant Chief Registrars 

Frank T. Coughlin, Jr. 
D, Donald Hazen 

-<ontin.ued OIl pace 4-• I 
Methodist Men's Club as guests. ' -ccIutinulCl OIl ,..e 3--0 C,'s. 
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I Brimlield 
Brooklicld 

2280 
2350 

.lllnd wrcnched her shoulder qu.ite I 
badly. Mary wa~ trying 10 stnp I 
her dng, who was chasing" a train. 
She caughl hold of him, and he 
bounded away so forcefully lhat he 
Ihrew Mary down between two 
large stnlles. No bones were bro
ken, though Mary suffered quite a 
bil of pain from it. 

Don't lel tire ancl ~ugar t':Ilion~ 

\ \' ca r yon down :\Ild rousc your pas-
sit IllS-

Whilt, wc'vc :t tlag in tht' air 
Or a ,hip on Ihe ocean, 
They ncvcr will ration 
('ur loyal clt:votillil. 

Chester 2200 
Deerfield 2800 
Easthampton 3000 
H:tdley (I'lop's) 2800 
Hatfield (S.Ac.) 2325 
l\lun~on 3000 
l\lonlague(T.F.) 3300 
Nl'W Salem 1700 
N. llrooktield 2600 
Shelburne (A's) 3000 
\Vare 
Williams'b'g 

3000 
2000 

We dosc with the comparative 
salaries uf superintendents. In this 
respect we have nothing to be a
~halllcd of, a~ the salary is pretl), 
well over the average. This, how
el'er. can hardly be blamed to Bel-

1\.[rs. Winford Fay attended the 
funeral of her great-aunt in North 
,\dams last Friday. 

Sporting News 

The Belchertown A. C., having 
won cleven games and lo~t eight to 

FRI" SAT., FEB, 13 - 14 
Cnry Gmllt JORn FOlltRln~ 

ill 
t!SUSPICIONtt 

SUN. - MON., FEB. IS -16 
Contin\lo\ls Sunday 2 - 10.30 P. M. 

HUll1phrey Ilognrt 
in 

~~All Through the Night" 

TUES. WED., FEB. 17 - HI 
GRACIB ALi,EN 

in 
~~Mr. and Mrs. North" 

date, olTers local basketball fans one I.~ _____________ . 
Dun't lel de,pair and :\xb boasl chcrtown. as the set-up of salary lay 
\\'caken yllur strcll~th when it's largely witll the Ware committee 

of the best altraction~ of the sea~on 
in the Town hall Friday night at 8, 
when the Emery Ca fe quintet of 
Springlicld fu.rnishes the opposition. 
The vL~iting team is a member of the 
Golden Jubilee League in th:t! ciLy 
and is at present in second place. 

STARTS THURS., FEB, 19 
"HOW GREEN IS MY 

VALLEY" 
needed lllost-

I':lith ill this land 
,\ nd a t rlL',l in the Lord: 
Tht'se are the things 
That .\Il11'ric:lns hll:l1'<1. 

Ilon't let fear or n:l\'l'n dread 
\ \'orry y"ursoul in til(' dny~ ;1-

head-
Then. whl'n it', o\'('r, , 
rou can say in ,'on r heart, 
"'I'hl' Right ~ide has cnnqlH'r~cl. 

,\nd I did Illy part." 
• • • 

,\"1,,,' ~f 'J of ..J d lid II i.~1 fll tor,,' 

Elld 0 Ifl' Com /,,[.i,WIIS 

TIll' Belcher\(lwn salary schedule 
call'" for fwm :51.115(1 til :51.250 for 
elclllcntary schllol principals in a 
building of less than four rooms 

when the nel\' Union was formed 

I'layer~ of the team arc former Tech, 
Classica I and Trade school stars, 

hl're last year. Previollsly we paid 
our sharc n( $3,500 for a larger 
prnportiun of Mr. Knight's time. 
In fact. we enjoyed his full time af
ler En field closed out. 

such aJ< J\.lack, Berte. Lagunowich, 
Snpt's Salary Tokarski, Yvon. Cotti ami others, 

:.4500 and are excellent at set shots. A 
50UO 

Towll 
He1chertown-\Vare 
Amllerst-Pel ha III 
Barre (Union) 
llrimtield (Union) 
Brookfield (Union) 
Easthampton (Union) 
East Longmeadow «(j nion ) 
Granby-South Hadley 
Hadley-H attleld 
Ludlow 
Pal nlt'r 
Shelburne Falls (Union) 

guarantee is being given for the 
3450 team's appearance and the largest 
3300 crowd of Ihe season is expecled to be 
3400 on hand when the game is called, 
3800 l\1anager Wilfred Noel is, how-
,1S00 

4000 
3200 
4200 

ewr, preparing well fill' the encoun
ter, and in the A. C:s lineup will be 
such star playtrS as Ca~ey, Sojka 
ancl Bowen of \Vare; Bill Henrich of 

5000 Palmer. and Kimball, Boyea. Mc-
3350 Killop and Dunbar. 

with 
Wnller Pidgeon Maureen O'Hnra 

4~ PER 
CENT 

J ntl:rcsL is In:iug pairl CHI ~H\,· 

illg" AI'CI}~1l11 Shares by the 
, Ware Co-operative Bank 
II ha~ IIL-ver pnitl It::;s. This b 

the highest pcrlllil1ccl loy the 
~lale Hank COlllllllSsiulIl!r. You 
pity $1 pc r 1111'1\ th (or ""eh "hare. 
yOI\ suhseriloe. luterest COIll

poul1<lcd four :lilllt!S a year. 
PaY111t:llts may be nmuc al 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

.---~-----.--- --.----~- .---.--

i\lcBricle, If 5 11 
and np to ~ 1.400 in a building of 

~ew Salem (Union) 
fnllr or more rolllllS, :\Iready. e- \\'arren-\\'est Brnokfield 

2800 
4000 

On Monday night. the Fairview 
Eagles will play here. while the :\ 1'

my and Navy Comet~ of the Green-

3 31 
lIlergency conditions h:I\'c raised the 
amount in Iht' L't'ntcr Grade to 
,; 1.600. 

Thl' followint!' table shows ..t,,
,"',Ig_ ,alarit's of elelllcntary princi
pals. Illen and women. in ,ome other 
ll)\\·n~. Thl':->l' tigUH1:o;, CllInc frotn ~ 

\ I a,.sach u,et t, Teacher" Federation 
report datt'd Ilecl'llllwr 9. 1941. But 
rcmcmlwr that the ligures arc ,n~ 

,'I',[g,', and not maximum for the 
I.,,\·ns ('oncerned. 

Town 
Bel chertowll 
:\mherst 
Brimfield 
Bruokfield 
Buckland 
Deerfield 
Easthampt.lll 
Granby 
Hadley 
Hatfield 
Huntington 
Ludlow 
l\Ionson 

\Vomen 
1250 
1556 
I lOll 

1300 
1500 
1400 

1425 

Men 
1600 
1500 

1 ~\OO 
1600 
1450 

1900 
1800 
1800 
1592 
1200 
1800 

\\'illiamsburg 3000 

Tlw tigures of comparison in this 
a, in the previolls two columns have 
been gh'en with the slile purpose of 
rClIlo\'ing local ,misunderstandings 
regarding our salaries in comparison 
with those olTcred in other towns of 
comparable size or of nearhy towns. 

Wt' expect a great deal of our 
educators. in school and out, and 
shonld do evcrything in our power to 
show our appreciation and to keep 
those with us who prove to be of 
greatest value to our children. 

Bclchertown has steered a middle 
course in regard to salaries as well 
as to school improvements in gen
eral, and has a long way to go be
fore it can point with too much 
pride to its accomplishments. How
ever, conditions for both teachers 
and pupils are surely much better 
than existed not many years ago. 
We arc at least muving in the right 
direction. 

• • • 
Listen to the old clock below me 

field City league come on \Vednes
day night. The latter team is com
posed of former Decrtield Academy 
and Greenfield High players, 

During the past week the A, C.'s 
won two games and lost one. The 
summaries: 

Score at half-time: A. C:s 25, Gil~ 
bertville. 10. Referee, ' ,Lander.&. 
Time. four 10-minnte periods. _ 

.-\t Belchertown, Feb. 11 ' 
Belchertown A ... C. 

Kimball, If 
Casey. rf 
Boyea, c 
McKillop, Ib 

B 
5. 
7 
4. 

F P 
4 .14 

15 
6 .\t North Brookfield. Feb. 6 

North Brookfield Rosebuds 
B F 

\' a rnllm, If 3 
3 
2 

2 

o 

p Dunbar, Ib 
8 Hen.rich. rb 

,0 .. 0 
I 
3 6 

14 
o 
3 

15 

Y. Klimavich, rf 
Jaquith. c 
]. Klimavich. c 
Smith, lb 
Rybak, Ib 
P. KIimavich, rb 

7 
:l 
4 

10 

32 

Belchertown A. C. 
B 

6 
23 o 

1 
4 

15 
7 
8 

o 20 

1 
o 

Haydenville Essos 

4 68 

Leduc, rb 
Ames, Ib 
Bates, Ib 
Lastoski, . c 
Labarge, rf 
Blondell, rf 

p Lavalle, If 

6 
6 

5 
2 
1 

5 
o 
4 
o 

17 

15 

o 
o 
o 
2 

o 
o 
2 

61 

10 
4 
2 

12 
o 
8 
2 

4 38 
2 Score at half-time: A. C.'s 29, Es-
6 sos, 22. Referee, Landers. Time, 

.... 

Montague (T. Falls) 
~o. Brookfield 
Shelburne 
Ware 
Williamsburg 
\Vi lbraham 

1175 
1450 
1300 
1383 

1350 (as soon as the newly-appointed 
committee gets to it)-It has count
ed off another week of your life: The 
Town Clock is about the only thing 
in town that has not changed since 

Casey, rb 
Boyko, Ib 
Bowen, Ib 
Boyea, c 
Sojka, rf 
Kimball, rf 

16 

l' 
o 
2 

o 
o 
2 
2 

6 four 1 O-minute pe~iods.· -

12 

6 38 

Score at half-time: Rosebuds, 27; Grange Notet! 
l~rom this table it can be seen 

that this town is certainly not more 
than average, and probably rather 
below. 

Our schedule for the high school 
principal calls for a beginning of 
$1.500 and a maximum of ~2,250. 

That of the assistant principal rWlS 
from ~1,50(} to :;\1,800. The prin
cipal may get an increment of $100. 
In the table below. the principals' 
salaries arc O1','ragi' for 1941. Bel
chertown definitely rates low in its 
principal's salary. 

Town 
Belchertown 
Amherst 

Principal's Salary 
~2100 (max. $2250) 
3600 

the war began I A. C.'s, 13. Referee, Donovan, The regular meeting of Union 
Grange will be held next Tuesday, 
night. Applications for. membership 
musl be in _ at this meeting. There 

-+ ...... 

Dwight Item. 
There were 31 present at the 

li10nthly social at the chapel recently. 
'M r. White was in charge of games 
and refreshments were served. 

Time, four: 10-minute periods. 

. At Belchertown, Feb. 9 
Belchertown A, C. 

Kimball: If 
Boyko, rf 
Boyea, c 
Dunbar,lb 
McKillop, rb 

B 
11 

1 
7 
1 
2 

Arthur L. Jenks and Maurice Wil
lIlot of Lyme, N. H., visited his son, 
Raymond W. Jenks, last Thursday. 22 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jenks were Gilbertville A. C. 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Majka, rb 5 
Winford Fay. McGee, Ib 2 

Little Mary Rush, while on the Dorman, c 0 
way home from school recently, felJ l Smith, rf 2 

F 
2 

o 
1 
o 

p will be a Valentine party in -chili'ge': 
24 of the young people, Mrs. Catherine' 

3 Beaudoin, chairman. 

14 Five tables were in play' at 'the 
3 card party Tuesday evening. TI;e 
4 high scorers·were Mrs. Annie Bruce; . 

4 48 

Mrs. Celia Pratt, Mrs. Amy Stom!, '.: 
and Mrs. Lura Parsons. 

o 
1 
o 

10 
5 Fire Department Calls 

,0. Feb. IO-Chimney fire at tile Hamil-
5 I ton place. , .. 

. ... ; 

I •••• 

.'(. , ... ; .. 
u .. ~ 
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The Annual Appropria
tions' Meeting 

-·wntinued fr<Jm pagt 1-

would be ·no state funds a vail:tble for 
such work this year, and so action 
under this article was indefinitely 
postponed. 

$2,500 was voted [or continuation 
of sewer construction without a word 
of debate, as was also $500 for the 
sohool lunch proj toct. 

\\Then it came to ralsmg S2,500 
for civilian defense, George A. 
Poole, local chairman, on request, 
told, of some of the items for which 
money would be required-first aid 
equipment at three ~tations, ~135 at 
each point and supplies, $500; extra 
hose [or fire department, $1,000; re
port center partition and two obser
vation posL~, S500; fire signal, $200; 
miscellaneous, $300. This inclucles 
hoes, rakes, shovels, helmets, iden
tification bands, telephones, emer
gency Indian tanks, etc. 

of the sweet-toned bell, and regis-· 
ten,d his disappuintment in the pres
ent state of affairs. 

On Dr. McPherson's motion, sec
onded and carried, the following 
cummittee was appointed by the 
chair til investigate the matter and 
report at a stllJSl~quent meeting as tu 
what was advisable to be clone-Dr. 
George E. McPherson, D. Donald 
Hazen and Charles L. Randall-the 
ones who had spoken to the motion. 

HIe meeting closed with Walter 
Dodge smilingly calling attention to 
the "interested" make-up of the com
mittee, the moderator acknowledg
ing it, and "C. L." offering to let 
Dodge take his place thereon. But 
the condition of the "patient" is such 
that in its last days possibly it should 
be left with those closest to it and 
those most likely to be humiliated by 
its death, to write the last prescrip
lion. 

The selectmen announced the ap
pointment of Peter Hanifin to the 
Hampshire County Aid to Agricul
ture committee, and Frederick A. 
Upham to the finance committee for 
three years. 

KODACOLOR 
FILM 

for color prints 

Biggest news of the year. 
Snap,hnts in color with new 
Kodacolor Roll Film. Used in 
ordinary Kodaks like black
and-white IiIm. No extra equip
ment. Simply shoot as usual, 
then return the film to us and 
order· full-color prints proc
essed by E.,[man. Kodacolor 
is available here in popular 
roll film sizes. 

I following high schou I days, The 
! slll!aker said that it mighl sound 

ratller militaristic 10 say in church, 
but he couldn't sec how one could be 
a conscicnlious objector when one's 
friends were being shot down. 

/lily Swuts and Girl Scouts with 
their leaders, attended in a body. 
The offering' was taken by Scouts 
Willard Voung :mcl Robert Boyea. 

,\ choir of young people furnished 
mllsic for the service. 

High School Notes 

Frank L. Gold maintained that 
there was not much chance of either 
the Japs or the Germans dropping 
incendiary bombs on Belchertown, 
although he admitted that they 
might do it before the meeting was 
over. He thought· they didn't need 
to spend $2,500 and submitted the 
sum of :lII,500, but lhe larger amount 
was voted without anyone saying 
anything further. 

And so the first annual town ' 

meetit:g ever to ,ha;e ~een held on Jackson's Store 
anythmg but "bod s tnne", passed 
into history. HONOR ROLL 

Rural War Action Com

mittee Named 

For the Period cnding Feb. 13, 1942 

First II Of/Of'S 

S375 was voted for the redecora
tion of, Memorial hall, after it was 
made clear that waterproofing the 
outside, already accomplished, would 
probably mean a fairly pemanent 
job of work inside. 

:lI250 was voted for a caretaker for 
Lawrence Parsons Recreation Field 
without a word of argument, and 
S I 00 for a sink and hot and cold wa
ter facilities in .the basement of Me
morial hall. SI,OOO was voted for 
Chapter 90 maintenance. Practical
ly every recommendation of the fi
nance committee was voted and all 
vhe articles acted upon favorably. 

Edward L. Schmidt, Jr., Chair
man, today announced the names oi 
the newly organized Belchertown 
Rural War Action committee, which 
will help carry on ~he town's war 
activities affecting rural people. In
cluded on the committee are: Mrs. 
Elliott Cordner, Mrs. Emma Lof
'ttlS, Mrs. J. J. Kempkes, Dr. Fran
cis Austin, George Poole and Mrs. 

and appointed a Minuteman to work 
with 15 or 20 families in each locali
ty. These Minutemcn will help car
ry out any action suggested by the 
town Rural War Action committee. 

Those who are expected to make 
these important contacts in Belcher
town as an important contribution to 
the war program include: Mr. and 
'rl'lr5. Raymond Jenks, Mrs. Harry 
Conkey, Mrs. Elliott Cordner, Mrs. 
Goclfrey \Venzel. Mr. Edward L. 
oSclunidt, Jr., Mrs. Raymond Beau
doin, Mrs. Clarence Moore, Gilbert 
·Gcer, Mrs. Emma Loftus. 

(Averagcs of 90 or over) 

Juniors: 
R. Dickinson 

Sophomores: 
F. Smola 

l'l'e~lllllen ; 
M. Dickinson 
E. Brookes 

Eighth Grade: 
?\. Farley 

Leland Miner. The immediate jobs which the Bel
chertown Rural Action committee 
,will tackle, include a visit to all 
farmers in the town to encourage 
. them to rep air all machinery at once, 
order all needed parts immediately, 
-and place orders for fertilizers, 
spray materials, seeds, and other 
crop supplies. Jobs that will be com
ing along soon will include a visit to 
every farmer to find out what addi
,tional labor he will need this spring 

Second II 01l0r.- • 

At the close of the meeting it was 
moved and seconded to reconsider 
the appropriation on schools, but the 
motion failed to carry. 

Those closing moments of the 
meeting ·were probably more inter
esting than any other part of it. H. 
C. Knight wanted the voters to rec
ognize the painstaking work put in 
by the committee on Citizens' Cau
cus and wished there might be an 
informal vote regarding the idea, 
but before the motion was seconded, 
Dr. George E. McPherson who with 
the regularity of the town clock in 
its more yoilthful days had asked 
once and again throughout the meet
ing if he could speak about it, rose 
once more and in the same placid, 
plaintive, whimsieal voi«;, asked if he 
could say a word now about the town 
clock. The moderator maintained 
that no appropriation could be made, 
but the Doctor' said he didn't want 
any money, only the opportunity to 
state the case of the friend iIi the 
belfry, unable to speak for itself. 

He said that, the town had paid 
$50 to wind the dock which needs 
several replacements before it wiII 
go. He said that the church doesn'.t 
approve of an idle c10ck in its steeple 
and that it ought to be taken out and 
carted to the dump if it isn't going 
to be fixed. ,He thought it should 
either be repaired or the clock given 
to the church. He spoke of the split 
responsibility and said, "It doelln't 
work." C.L. Randall, who pre
sumed he was the oldest inan in the 
hall, spoke of his father's pride in 
the timepiece and his own enjoyment 

The Rural War Action commit
tee will have four big jobs to do. 
First, they will encourage and as
sist the rural people to maintain ag
ricultural production -to meet war 
needs. Second, they will encourage 
and assist the rural people here 
to maintain maximum health 
through proper nutrition. Third, 

and also to encourage him to increase 
the production of pasture and rough
age through early spring top dress-

they will thelp the rural people of 
the town to build and maintain mo
rale in the face of the stress and 
strain of war. And fourth, they 
will make plans for post-war ad
j ustments and rehabilitation. 

The Belchertown Rural War Ac- ing. _ ... 
tion committee will not take over 
the work of a-ny existing committee 
or agency. It will try in every Youth Sunday 
way possible to prevent dupl~cation Youth Sunday was observed at 

( :\ vemgc, of 85 to 89) 

l'oM-Graduates: 
K. Lapolice 

Seniors: 
1\. Wynzen 
\V. Brookes 
D. Geer 

-' IIlliol's: 

J. Dickinson 
A. McKillop 

Sophomores: 
W. Krawiec 
D. Crowley 
A. Adzima 

I'resluuen: 
M. Sullivan 
E. Wheeler 

F. Fl1Y 
Eighth· Grade: 

S. Hazen 
R. BouchaTd 

of effort, and will help the agen- 'the Congregational church on Sun
cies represented on the committee 'day, the young people having com
to carryon I!heir work. ,plete charge of the service-save for 

These committees will supple- the benediction, which was by the Town Item& 
ment the programs of Public Safe- ,pastor. The Progressive Club met with 
ty or Civilian Defense committei!s. Miss Jean Lincoln gave the Mrs. John Cronin on Wednesday af
Rural War Action committees ,will call to worship and led in the re- ternoon. Prize winners were Mrs. 
be concerned chiefly with the prob- ;sponsive reading, Robert Jackson Aubrey Lapolice, Mrs. Raymond 
lerns of maintaining agricultural gave the invocation, Miss Dorothea Kinmonth and Mrs. Wilfred N!leI. 
production in the face of scarci~y Shattuck the Scripture reading, and Next week's meeting will be \vith 
of labor, supplies and equipment, 'Frank Gold, Jr., the prayer. Mrs. George Greene. ' 
and in helping rural families to The sermon was by Harvey Dick- Henry Eskett has returned to his 
carry on as normally and as satis- 'inson, who reported on the Youth home in State street from Holyoke 
factorily -as possible. Congress, which he attended on the hospital, where he underwent an oj>-

The committee will bring programs day previous in Springfield. eration. 
and information concerning the' He said that Christ was the first George Bisnette suffered a shock 
war efforts to their people: They democrat, that in a democracy there while engaged on the sewer construe:
will also keep county, state,. and ;should be compromises, so that all tion job on Main street on Wednes
federal agencies informe~ of the :would have their way, that capital day. 
local situation. and labor should ,work on that kind Michael Condon, who has been 

Helping this newly formed com- of a basis, etc. living· at Mrs. Cora Steen's, suffer-
mittee in their work will be a group Mention was made of a "bill" that ed a shock this past week and was 
of men and women known· as "Min- 'he had introduced, and which was removed in the emergency truck of 
Iltemen." T'he town committee has adopted. This was to provide mil- the fire department to Holyoke has
divided the town into neighborhoods itary training for' a year's period" pitaI. 
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Regillration Sunday and 

Monday 
_nlinlled frum page 1-

Registrars 
Doroth y Barton 
Myrtle Cook 
Elliott Cordner 
()sborne Davis 
Alice Flaherty 
Pearl Green 
Ircnc Hazen 
Isaac Hodgen 
Catherine Hubbard 
Romeo Joyal 
Belding Jackson 
Ihis), Kinmonth 
Thomlls Landers 
Emma Loftus 
Irene Orlando 
Helen Paul 
Sophia P~ro 
Charles Randall 
Gertrude Riley 
Ellen Sanford 
Lillian Sears 
Florence Shall' 
William Shaw 
Ella Stebbins 
Barbara Terry 
Ilr. :\. E. Wcstwcll 
:\my Witt 
Enid O'Neil 
Bernice Shaw 
\larion Shaw 
\'irginia l'arr 
\ladeleine Orlando 
Ruth Fuller 
Frances Moore 

Precinct II 
.bsistant Chief Registrar 

Patrick F. 1'-eyes 
Registrars 

Ann C. :\ustin 
\largaret T. Austin 
Helen Spears 
Bernadette S. Bowler 
\linnie A. Flaherty 
Helen Williams 
\lary L. Kennedy 
Stasia Kras 
Geraldine Shea 
:\.fary Czeck 
Eleanor Fitzgerald 
Helen C. Keyes 
Nellie G. Shea 
Nettie E. :"Ilerriam 

To Take Army Physicals 

_,untinued from pace I-

tween 1,500 and 2,lI{J0. :\s the to
tal number is around 3,400, some 
indication of one's status may be 
determined. 

Following the next lottery, the 
cards of those registering next 
week will be placed at intervals in 
the lot remaining on hand, accord
ing to their order numbers, as was 
the case after the second registra
t ion, so that it is possible for new 
registrants to be called even before 
some of those registering in the 
Ii rst call. 

":f~IlMr~gHliunal ehupch 

NOles 

There will be a Church School 
workers' conference at First Church, 
:\mherst. on Sunday, starting at 
.1.JO p. Ill. 

The Social Guild will hold a pro
gram Ineeting with Mrs. Raymond 
Kinmonth next Wednesday after
n90n, ·when there will be a Red Cross 
speaker. Devotions are in charge of 
Mrs. Clarence Moore. Hostesses 
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arc Mrs. make Jackson and Mrs. B. APARTMENT to Rent. 
E. Slmw. H. R. Gould 

1941 at the State School 

In writing the Story of the Year, 
we were unable to include any ref
erence to activities at the State 
School, due to the disruption of the 
school office statT, by reason of the 
emergency. Since that time, facts 
and ligures have kindly been releas
ed by Superintendent George K Mc
Pherson-facts which ought to be 
of interest and should go on record 
til 1)lake our Story complete. 

,\t the present time tllerc arc 1525 
patients (634 111 a les and 8')1 te
males). There were 96 admissions 
during the year (55 males and 41 
fcmales). The number of dis
charges was 127 (4R malc.~ and 79 
females). There were 10 deaths 
(6 males and -I- females). The to
tal number of employees is .101l. 

1n the educational dcpartment 
there are enrolled 304 boys and 472 
girls. 

The travelling school clinic exam
ined 725 children in public schools 
and 1 Y juvenile delinquents. 

The Social Service department 
registered 6i 6 new cases, rcnewed 
135 and continued 1321, which with 
Ii others, madc a total of 2,14~. 

There were 600 social investigations 
:L, to homc conditions. 

The farm produced abundant 

People 
:you may Know 

CASUAL I. DROPPIT hasn't 
got the hang of effi~ienllele
phone usage - or else he 
doesn't give a hang! Look 
at his re~eitler. Chantts are 
he won't dis~over he's dis
~O"'Ie~tul and missing tails 
urllil a telephone crew comts 
around inflestigating. 

* * 
This little slip occurs z~6S 
tim .. a day in our territory. 
Telephone trouble-hunten 
spend 368 hours correcting it 
-every day. Not to mention 
the hours used up by opera. 
tors buzzing instruments that 
don't respond .•.• And the 
switchboard equipment di
verted from efficient usel 

We take it in our stride, ordi
narily. But with Defense se
verely taxing telephone facil
ities, and with materials for 
expan.ion extremely tight, 
we simply must salvage some 
of those lo.t hours. 

So, if you know anyone like 
Mr. Droppit ••. I 

lEW ENGUIO lELEPIIIE , TlU8U'H CO. 

tf 
-------------~~-------

TO RENT-4-room tenclllent. steam 
heat. 

H. C. Grindle 
Tel. 2141 

crops. Milk produced on the farm 
totalled 504,i55 quarts. 95 cows 
a re being milked, and the herd has 
again been declared free of tubercu
lo~i~. There was a good variety of 
vegctablc..~ and four silos were filled. 
Eggs ran to 37,324 dozen. 

Outstanding events at the school 
were the minstrel show April 29th, 
the Fourth of July celebration, and 
the annual exhibit October 15 and 
16. 

So although there was no build
ing at the ~chool in 1941, the record 
is still a good one and worthy of 
appending tn the Story of the Year. 

What to Salvage 

The State Salvage Committee 
asks everyone to saw metal such as 
nld garden tools, metal beds. old 
stoves, grills. disused heaters, boil
ers, rad iatol's, wash pails, wire 
fcncing, iron rails, tire chains. pots 
and pans. table ware, picture 
frames, hangers. tooth paste con
tainers, and other tubes, pipes. 
hardware, batteries, washboards, 
fireplace equipment, door knobs and 
locks. ash trays, drain pipes, gut
ters, window stripping, metal roof
ing and old chains. That should 
keep you busy without your saving 

. tin cans and razor blades. which 
they don't want. • 

-* + • 

Town Items 
The shop on the 1'-night place at 

Turkey Hill is being remodelled for 
the usc of the Turkel' family, who 
were recently burned out and tire 
now living at the Kisser place. 

ClitTord Rawson, who underwent 
:1 throat operation at Springfield hos
pital last week, returned on Satur
day. 

Mrs. \VIII. B. Cully, Sr., under
went an operation at Malden hospi
talon Tuesday. The operation was 
said to have been successful. 

The selectmen have organized 
with Charles F. Austin, chairman, 
and Dr. Francis M. Austin, clerk. 

Mrs. Ellen Flaherty of Bardwell 
street is a patient in Holyoke hospi
tal. 

Virginia Story, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn;. Herbert Story of Jackson 
street, and a high school senior, is in 
Holyoke hospital, where she under
went an appendectomy. 

P •• T. A. Meeting 

A mUltiplicity of overlapping e
vents curtailed the attendance at the 
1'.-'1'. A. meeting Wednesday eve
ning, but those present found the 
program very worth while. 

Miss Pettee, home demonstration 
agent, spoke on "Foods and Nutri

Milt. 2 P. AI. Eve. 1.30 

FRI., SAT., FEB. 13 - 14 
I,ew Ayers },. Barrymore 

"DR. KILDARE'S VICTORY" 
~Ioyr\ NolRn Craig StevellS 

"STEEL AGAINST THE SKY" 

SUN., MON., FEB. 15. " 
Kay Lupe John 
Kyser Velez Ilarrymore 

, . PLAYMATES" 
!llId 

'A DATE WITH THE FALCON' 

3 DAYS COM. TUE., FEB. 17 
Madeleille Stirling 
Cnrroll Hnyden 

"BAHAMA PASSAGE" 
In '.fcchillcolor 

Ilolla Massey ill "NEW WINE" 

FRI., SAT., FEB. 20 - 21 
Abbott Costello Marthn R"ye 

"KEEP 'EM JlL YING" 

NOl'lbumI)lOn Clossitied 
Directory 

~ ~~~- ----Farm-s'iippii,;s-·--.. ··· .. --

J. W. PARSONS &. SON 
~lcCul'micl,·J)oul·illg 10'111'111 MIIChilltil.\ 

nnd Truet(JI's--I'al'lH 111101 Hei'Vle. 
S p my --I ill H !.·--I'· Ul'!. i II ZI! 1'--l:ltll"IN 

25 1~1l11' lit. Nor!.hallllltull. ~KN6·\\' 
------Macl.lneShop -.--~ -

NORTHAMPTON MAl:HINEIlV oS. 
WELDING CO. 

Ea~cll'lc 111111 A!:oly 101111 \1' .. 1<1111. 
1'1I1·tll II Ie 1';'111 I IIIIIunL 

206 Mnlll St. I'hllllo" illMto 
--~--PaintsallclWall pa~p;,r .. ··~----

LaFLEUR BROTHERS 
Comple!.e LillU fir WlllIlllIll'''·. 
Pulllt"-V IlI'nIHhe:;-~nlll)lI"u 

"Good Mel'chllIHII8e-I~KII"rl Ad.lu· 
I~i~~_ .. ~~: ___ ~ ~ N Ol'lhlllDl'l~~ 

Optometrist . '., 

DR. O. T. DEWHURSl 
OllOcilllizlng III 

Tho I~xnmlnlllloll "I' I~yuh 
D'lttln~ uud itcllllll'll1ll fir (11" .... 

201 1\11l111 st. NUl'lilllllllllulI, 11f·\'\' 
'Travel-

. When l'hlllllillg u '1'1'11' b, 
Ah·--lIolll.-'I·I'I,11I 

See BIDWELL TRAVEL SE!RVICIl 
A Melllbel' 111' llll! Amul'lclIlI 

Steamshill &. 'I'olll'lHl ."Ilellto· •••• " 
7H lIIain St. Ntll'lhul1Illlon, aii 

lowed, put lin in observance of the 
45th anniversary of the organiza
tion. Each speaker used a letter of 
the word Founders to bring out some 
aspect of the organization, beginning 
with Faith and ending with Service. 
,\ candle was lighted by each speak
er at the close of her talk. The long 
table, at which the speakers were 
seated, was decorated with a'bowl of 
spring flowers. 

Mrs. Rachel Baker, president of 
the P.-T. A .. presided at the meet
ing. 

4·H Club Notes· 

The Wedne:;day Afternoon Sew
ing club held iL, mectjpg February 
11 at the Center school. Barbar.a 
Barrett joined the club at this meet'
ing. SOllie people c\l.t out their a
prons, while some worked on their 
aprons or toy animals. 

Rena Dodge, News Reporter 

Girl Scout Notes 

tions for Defense." A unique dcm- The Girl Scouts held their regular 
onstration of the need of plenty of 'meeting Thursday in the Recreation 
protective foods in the diet, charts room. Mrs. Fuller read a letter 
showing the vitamins and mineral from National Headquarters, tell.ing 
content of certain foods, and pictures the girls what they can do in. the.De
showing the results of good and poor fense program. The GirL. Scouts' 
diets brought home to the women sloganis "Volunteersf~r Victo~Y.;'· 
present (where were the men?) the The older girls worked on the bul
real need of wise and' thoughtful letin board, and other girls acted out 
care in planning meals. Girl Scout laws. ~ 

'I 
A Founder's Day program fol- -Nancy· Farley; Scribe 

.... 

'. I : 
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Published in Belchertown ever} i 
Friday 

Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and 
Publisher 

This paper on sale at Jackson's 

Ten Cents Over Quota 

Mrs. Maynard Witt, who had in 
charge the sale of Christmas seals, 
announces that 1'160.10 was received, 
or ten cents more than the quota. 
This money goes toward the chest --------------...;1 clinics in Northampton and Ware, 

The COining Week and summer health camps. 
Mrs. Witt wishes to thank all those 

SIJ N UA V who contributed to Belchertown's fine 

-Congregalional Church- . 
I(ev. Richard L>'. fI:I anwell, Paslol' 
Morning Worship at 10.45 il. m. 

Union service with Masons as guests. 
"Facing the Future without Fear." 
Churoh School at 12 noon. 
Men's class at 12 noon, under the 

leadership of Charles L. Randall. 
Youth Fellowship at the Parish 

Hous~ at 6 p. m. 
"How can we Have Better Meet

ings ?" 

·-Methlld ist Church-
Re\·. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor 
Church School at 10 a m. 
Youth. Fellowship neighbors with 

Bondsville group at 7 p. m. 

-St. Francis Chul'~h- . 
Re.v. George B. Healy 
R.v.Raymond W. O'lirh:n 

Sunday Masses: 
St. }<'rlUlcis, 9.30 a. 111 • 

State School, 8.15 a. 111. 

Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONIJAV 

Firemen's Association Meeting. 

'1'1) I~SIJA V 

Public Grange Card Party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles San
ford of North Main Street. 

Evening G~oup of W. S. of C. S. 
with Mrs. Gertrude LaBroad. 

Progressive Club with Mrs. Don
ald Terry. 

Afternoon Group of W. S. of C. 
. S. with ·Mrs. R. C. Gay at Vestry. 

~howing. 

Dies in Springfield 

Mrs. Grace Demond Dickinson. 
69, died at Springfield hospital on 
February 13th. The funeral was 
held at the Dickinson-Streeter fu
neral parlors at 10 a. m. Monday, 
Dr. James Gordon Gilkey of South 
Cong(regational church officiating. 
Burial' was in Pine Hill cemetery, 
Westfield_ 

Mrs. Dickinson lived here as a 
young woman, her father owning the 
country store which stood where the 
engine house now stands. At that 
time her brother, the late Frank J. 
Demond (later a Springfield lawyer) 
was the much-loved principal of~ our 
High school, and Grace graduated 
here in the class of 1888. She al
ways attended our reunions and was 
here at our last one, which was held 
last July. In the fall of 1888 she 
entered Westfield Normal School, 
and graduated and was a successful 
teacher in the public schools of Chic
opee. 

About 25 years ago she married 
Newton A. Dickinson of Chicopee, 
who died about two years ago. 
Since his death she has lived at the 
Home for Aged Women on Chest
nut street, Springfield, where she 
was very happy and able to get out 
and see her many friends. 

She was up and dressed on Wed
nesday, went to the hospital ·for ob
servation on Thursday, and died on 
Friday. Her only near living rela
tive is Miss Helen Demond of Wash
ington, D. C., daughter of Frank J. 
and Capitola Fairchild Demond. 

I. G. G. 

TODAV 

Death of 

Michael Condon 

Michael Condon, 66, died Wed
nesday afternoon at the Holyoke 
hospital, where he was taken 10 days 
ago. He had been cared for at the 
homc of Mrs. Cora Steen of North 
Main street for some time. 

He was born in this town, the son 
of David and Ellen (O'Rrien) Con
don, and had been a resident of this 
town all his life. 

He leaves two sisters, Mrs. \-\,i)
liam I·Tart and Mrs. Hannah Hen
n~ssey, both of Hartford, Ct., lind 
three brothers, Dennis and 'Villiam 
of Hartford and Thomas of Spring
field. 

Funeral services will be! held at 
51. Francis church this morning at 9. 

Public Safety Committee 

Recommends 

The local public safety committee 
met on Saturday night, George A. 
Poole, chairman, presiding. Mrs. 
Marjorie Tilton was announced as 
i'n charge of the Women's .Division, 
succeeding Mrs. Louis Shumway, 
who had resigned; and Paul R. 
Squires as identification officer. 

The defense needs of the town 
were discussed. On recommenda
tion of M. C. Baggs, fire chief, it 
was decided to ask the selectmen to 
provide for the purchase of SOli it. 
of 20 in. hose, and 500 ft. of 10 
in. hose, also a small amount of gar
den hose to attach to house faucets. 

It was voted to ask for a requisi
tion of 1'200 to partition off a room 
at the report center in the basement 
of Memorial hall, and equip the 
same. 

The amount sought for first-aid 
equipment was a sum not to exceed 
$500; and $50 was voted a maxi
mum for miscellaneous items. 

Draft· Board Data 
Thc Selecti ve Service Board met 

at Ware Tuesday night to canvass 
the new registration cards in this 
district, which cards had been picked 
up by members of the board in the 
respecti ve lawns the night before. 
The highcr-ups in the Service cvi
dently knew their stutT, for they had 
estimated within 14 of what the dis
lrict actually produced, which was 
2,024. 

On Tuesday night, the cards o( 
registrants who gave places outside 
the district as their residence, were 
sorted out for transmission to the 
boards in those areas. Likewise, 
cards will. be received all the time 
now from outside the district, by 
reason of the fact th a t undoubted Iy 
many registered while away from 
home. 

According to present instructions, 
the cards are not to be shuffled and 
numbered until March 9, the interim 
giving opportunity for all cards to 
gel back to home board areas. 

Offici.ll rulings heretofore receiv
ed, have been to the effect that these 
new, . cards would be interspersed 
with the old, as was the case follow
ing the second registration; btit later 
press dispatches indicate that these 
rulings are being reversed and that 
the new cards will be placed back of 
the old. 

Instructions to all boards are now 
to reclassify all registrants in the 
light of new rulings which allow 
men in deferred classes to be put in 
lA. Two lists I)f physical disabili
ties have. been received, one of de
fects "not remediable, which mani
festly disqualify a registrant for 
either general or limited military 
service." and the other of defects 
"not remediable, which manifestly 
disquali fy a registrant for general 
military service, but do not manifest
ly disqualify a registrant for limited 
military service." 

Frank T. Coughlin, Jr., chief air 
raid warden, suggested that as no 
one at either the north or south end 
of the town had completed the 
courses provided, possibly it would 

A meeting of the board has been 
called Jar tonight to start the work 
of reclassifying the some 3,400 reg
istrants in the district .. 

be well to equip the station at the 

Congregational Men's Club at the Basketball in Town Hall. Bel-

center first and see if interest does 
not develop in the other sections 
later. 

Results of Registration 
Results of the Third Selective 

Service Registration in Belchertown 
on Sunday and Monday were as fol
lows: 

Parish House, Methodist Club as chertown A. C. vs. North Brookfield 
guests. ., Supper at 6.30 p. m. Rosebuds. 
Speake{' H. Morgan Ryther. 

THUKIWAY 

Girl Scout meeting at the Recrea
tion room at Memorial hall at 3.30 

p. m. 

FJHOAY .' 

. Home 'Department of Congrega
tional Church School with Mrs. Ed
wardM. Hunter at 2.30 p. m. 

TOMORROW 

Mar. 4 
Social Guild Red Cross Sewing 

Meeting at Congregational Parish 
House at 10.30 a. 'nl. Basket lunch 

The committee appointed to in
vestigate the' matter of a siren, re-
ported. the prices as rather prohibi
tive-$470 for aSh. p.; $190 for a 
1 h. p:; and MO for a street siren. 
This committee was continued. 

A committee consisting of Isaac 
Hodgen, R. J. Joyal and L. H. 
Blackmer' were appointed to present 
requests for requisitions to the select
men. It . waS stated that the bills 
for the two observation posts had 
been paid. Charles F. Austin, 
chairman of the selectmen, said that 
it ,was' hoped that $500 would be 
kept hi reserve for an emergency. 

Sunday 
. At Memorial Hall 

At Franklin School 
Monday 

At Memorial Hall 
At Franklin School 

Total 

10 
18 

42 
8 

138 

Several instances of fathers and ~ 
sons registering were noted, for ex
ample: 

Basketball. in town hall. A~rih6 . . ~. The feeling of thel1leeting was 

Annual Men's" Supper,llIlci' Cori- that' :if' something. happens, there 
cert by Massachusetts State College, would have to be. a lot of explaining 
Glee . Club, .at . ~ Congregational. ifrea~nable preparations had not 

Edward Parsons and son, Robert 
Wm. Stead and son, William 
Herbert Story and son, Herbert 
Bernard Boyea .,' an.d son, K.en~elh. 

Parish HoUse and Church. ,'. • been made. ~~ ........... "'~ 
. " '._;,', .. ', 



I'AGE TWO 
BELCHERTOWl\ SENTINEL 

I encll'anl!' to keep lily own home as Tl) the third Registration Day 
nearly nOll1lal in its work and its I The day when the war-cry is sound-

play ,IS ! can. 1 shall not quarrel cd 

and ~l1s. Charles San fm d on 'I'ues
dal' evenillg. Resl'1'vations may be I 
lll:;de by calling' Mrs. ,\Iberta Grollt, 
2Dil. MIS. Cora Steen will assist 

Mrs. Grout. 

.. Ke,·p JllIsy-A',·,,/, If'II'IY'' 
This iJ "'I'll,' Otltr'l' Job" 

Day hy day theil' gl<lIIs upon 11U1' 

cllnsciousIW~S the faet that l\l' arc in 
this war up til 11m necks. and that 
we art' going ttl havl' to kl'ep nllr 
feet moving pretty LIst I ( l\l' 

not to be wholly sllbmerged. 
Not since the Ch'il \\'ar has 

nation been obliged to mix such dt·
pressing 11I;\\"S with its morning' oat
meal. The scope of the conllict and 
thl' tlcnU'ndolls responsibilit: which 
has come to liS since Pearl lIarbol 
i1rt.' ton grc~t h) g-rasp ill any shOll 

spact' of tillle. 
But slllwly thl' truth Cl1ml'S to Us 

as one by onl' 11lL' :·oun;.! lIlen clt-p.ul 
for camp" whence Ihe: are II hi,ked 
far away 10 ic:' nllrl hem 
tropic,ll jungles-as Ihl' It'llers n'

cei\'cd at hlll11e b{'conH' 1l1<ll'l' and 
more \'aglle --as the II III d "dural ion" 
becolne~ .\ hl1lht :-.ynnnYll1ous \\ it 11 "l'

Il'lnity" III IIUI ,Inxiolh hearts. 
:\t home the working da), IlL'Cllllll' 

longer. thl' 11<11 iday, fewer. till' frel' 
hours more and mOll' t,lken lip hy 
I'ariolls ph:hl's IIf the ddensl' \\'(Irk. 

The tlil furnace in the cellar \\or
ri", inlTe,bingly with each tllrpedoed 
lanker: each bUlllp in thl' ro,ld 1 e
lllinds Us that we ,1I'e (In our last !;ct 
of lires until heaven knows when: 
each turn of the motor makes us 
wonder \vhen the gasoline ration will 
~gin; each spoonful of sugar look, 

. • :up at·us reproachfully a, we sift it 
' .. 0, .. "- . 

illto the cereal Ill' dnl1k it intn the 
con~e. .\11 arc I'('ry l11inOI \\01 ril" 
when ,tacked lip beside H,lt.lI1 Ill' 

Rangoon: but each tah', its littlc 
toll of our rl'~CJ'\·e. and "'n'cs to tell 
us that \\e an' ,It the bottom end of 
a long climb to ,I peak ,till shrouded 
in the mists of uncertainty. 

Confronted suddenly with the 
realization that II c are right now .1-

round the corner which oncc Wl' 
swore we neVl'r should turn again. 
and which we still later promised 
ourselves would not he tO(l seriolls 
when we did turn it, lI"e arc asking 
ourselves: "C,llI I ta/.:,· it? \Vhat C:111 

I do to help?" 
The first answer is rather obvious, 

and it seem.~ to me that about every
one I know is working hard at it. 
\\' e can all spend time Oll one or 
more of the many jobs which our 
government b a~king us to do. We 
can sew and learn lirst-aid and spot 
planes and fit ourselves into the busi
ness of defense. !;oon we can dig 
and grow and preserve. \Ve can 
forget pleasure trips and new lux
uries in the joy of feeling that we 
are imbued with a zeal for democ
racy which will in sCline small de
gree compare with that shown by the 
youngster who quietly presents him
self at the recruiting office for sen'
ice in the Marines. 

But there is an even more impor
tant answer to the question: "lIow 
be.,t can I serve .\lI1erica?" ft is 
something like this: 

"I shall keep myself busy and 
cheerful day by day. I shall try to 
maintain optimism in the face of the 
most trying circumstances, I shall 
refrain from crabbing and criticism, 
from gloom and despair. I shall 

ovcr II iI'ialities or find fault abollt No one will ~how vestige of fear, 

things of ~mall Ctlnseqnence, I shall 
11':' 10 rcmcmber that the morale of 
tile al'el,lge American home will be 
tilt' morale of thc nation; and that in 
the Ion;.! nlll. morale will bring \'ir-

.\Iread:· Wt' heal alllund ns the 
Cass,lI1dra \'tlicc.., of gloom. ,\heady 
\\c hal'e Sl'en thl' signs of shortening 
tempers and d btu rbed d isposi tinns. 
TIll' stlain of the tinll's, the tax of 
till' tt'mjl". ale l'ven so soon begin
ning to ,Isserl themselves. On al
most every COl'ller someOl1l' stands to 
say: ""'ha( an' you going to do 
wh"n-- .. or "\\'ait till this or 
(hat hapjlens!" or "Yon h,\\'en't 

,ll1ything yet!" 
Such little chirps of cheer may 

well do more t" help fliller than a 
suicide bOl11bing o( the Easteln sea
bo.lI'd. ,\ IWllw wlll'l'l' the COl1\'erSa-

1,1 rgcly cumplaints and 
cusslllg~ is not .1 home which can 
make ,I I'ery po,iti I'e cuntnbution to 
. \ meric,U1 all-out production and de
fense. e\'cn if all the older ones arc 
1\ orking lung hums in vital indus
try. It Is might) bad for the kids 
til hear their ciders apparently 
damning the government tu whicll 
they in schuol ,He pledgmg their UII

LJualified allegiance. 
Thl' buys on the tightmg lines and 

tho,;e lI1illions more who will very 
".on bl' nsk1l1g and giving their 
lin" fur a few dollars a month arc 
contident that the folks back home 
,11 e c,lllying lin in the sallle spirit 
,md for the same purpose as they. 
Being grumpy and disagreeable, 
short tell:pered and grudgingly 
operative is really a means of 
tacking them in the rear. 

\' cs, we haye more of a duty tlMn 
acti\'Cly supporting the war etlort 
by \\ UI k ,1I1d mOllcy. A n even 
grc,lter obligation rests upon us to 
keep our 0\\ n American family busy 
and happy-worklllg and playing
studying anti singing-plugging 
and praying-day aftcr hard day. 
(luI' few hours of leisure lIlay well 
be spcnt with johnny and Sally, 
keeping thell1 normal and cheerful 
in an insanc world. By so doing 
we lIlay "I'en keep our own sanity 
and plesent tu a de!;pemte enemy a 
solid front of resolute optimism and 
faith. supported by the mightiest 
army of tighters and workers this 
earth has ever known. 

• • • 
,/I ore .. Post Poetl"Y" 

REl;l!;TRATlON D,\ Y 
Fcbruary 15, 1942 

(By Aubley Lapolice 011 Feb. 14) 

They will come from tile hill and 
the valley, 

They will COIllC from the mountain 
and plain; 

From the deeps and the height> they 
will rally 

But numbers in haste will be round-

cd, 
A II wi II be cour.lge and cheer. 
They will L'Ome fWIll the mountain 

:\I1d valley, 
A noble, invincible band. 
To the Flag of tht' Free they will 

rally, 
TIll' FI.I!! of their own Nalive Land I 

... .. '" 
YALJo::-;TINES, FEll. 14. 1942 

],,, IJ"IIII), lJf,l.f.rolini 
You belch from thl: Adriatic, 
\'ou rant from the African plain: 
You're worsc than unlimited stat

ic-
You Mediterranean pain! 
But tl1(' tinlL' i~ quickly approach

ing 
For the end of you and your loot; 
No voice will be raised in rC'

proaching 
\\'hen you're kicked 

of the Boot. 

Ttl Do/pity Hit/I" 

frnm till' end 

Just pause in the midst of yoill' 
plunder, 

ConSIder, you Austrian goat, 

Nelson Hill, in charge of waste 
paper collections for the Grange, 
suggests that the following rules for 
collections be followed: 

Newspapcrs-Lay them tlat, the 
way you sce them on a newstand, 
and (ie them in bund les :1 bout one 
foot high. Sa\'e one l{undlCd pounds 
or n pill' Ihe height of a broom han

dle. 
Magazines-Tic them in bundles 

about 18 inches high. 
Corrugated boxes or large cou

biners-Flatten them out and tie 
them in hundles 12 inches high. 

\Vaste paper, cnvelopes, old bills 
or statements, small boxes, wrappels, 
etc.-This material is badly neecled. 
No waxed or oiled paper can be ac
ceptcd. Pack down hard in a cnr\'ll
gated box so that it can be carried 
without repacking. 

l\lr. Hill will be glad to call [or 
contributions if you will notify him. 
Tel. 2265, 

A. C. Spol'ling News 
In the lands your hordes ha\'e The Ilelcheltown :\. C. will play 

ploughed under, onc of the bc~t tl:ams in Central 
.·\11 the handR that now itch for IIlassachusetts, the North Brooklicld 

your throat. 
Shont curses at all who detest you, 
Listen fondly to every "Sieg 

Heil!" ; 
The sand"; running nut. you vile 

pest;--:-~Ou, \ 
You won't· have to w,tit a long 

while: 
To /!.il'ollito. ' 

Hdln, lillie Heavenly !;unstJnkc, 
So sorry to have to intrude, 
But we must deliver a message. 
Please don·t consider it rude. 

\\'hen earthquake and fire once 
beset you, 

In sorrow we heard your sad plea 
And burried nur Red Cwss .Jf 

~Iercy 

Across the broad "'estern sea. 

But why should we try tn remind 
you 

Of lamented, degenerate past? 
Those shameful. weak days arc 

behind you-
Illlt tit at trip waslI't aliI' IrHt. 

We'll be c,tlling once more, !;on 
of Heaven, 

With army 
plane, 

and 

.-\nd you will be 
Sun God 

warship and 

praying your 

For a nice 
gain. 

quiet earthquake a-

• • • 
Listen to the old clock below mc-

tick, tick, tick. (But the hands don't 
go !) I t has counted off another 
week of yonr 'life: 
"\"hether we climb, or whether we 

plod, 

Rosebuds, in the town hall, Friday 
night, the game to be called at 8,30. 
The l'isiting quintet is made up of 
a group of players who have played 
together four seasons. The regular 
lineup is Varnum and Vin Klima
deh, forwards: J. Klimavich, c; and 
Rybak and Smith, guards. The 
team has defeated such teams as the 
\Vorcester Nortons, while the A. C:s 
were on the short end of a 68-38 
score in :1 game recently played at 
North Brookfield. However, at thc 
pace the local team is playing. de
fcating some of the strongest teams 
IJ1 the viclllity, the management 
feels that Captain "Cukee" Kimball 
and his mates will show local fans 
that the Roschllds arc in for plenty 
of opposition. 

Games for next week are pending 
with the Hockanum Rockets, Inter
national Silver five of Northampton, 
and Young Men's Club of I-ladley. 

During the past week the A. C's 
won two and lost one. Last Friday 
night local fans had the opportunity 
to see the Emery Cafe of Spring
field, now tied for the Golden J ubi
lee League lead of the second round, 
nose out the home team, 58 to 51. 
On Monday night the Fairview 
Eagles were routed, 85 to 49. On 
Wednesday night, in a game which 
lIIany followers believed was yet the 
best game of the season, the A. C's 
took the lead in the latter part of 
the third period and defeated the 
strong Army and Navy Comets of 
South Deerfield, members of the 
Greenfield City League, 50 to 43. 

_ \t the sound of the bugle'S refrain, 
They will come in their youth and 

Space for one task the scant years 
lend-

Summaries: 

I~mery Cafe 
their beauty, 

With valorous daring and skill; 
And all will be patriot duty, 
. \nd all will be patriot will. 

To choose some path that 
God, 

And keep it to the end." 

leads to 

Selected 

-'" '" '" 

F P 
13 
17 
13 

FRI., SAT., FEB. 20 - 21 
Rohert Uowell)'n'. 

t~HOW GREEN WAS MY 
VALLEY" 

with 
\Vallcr Pidgcon--Mnurecll O'Hnra 

-Donnld Crisp 

SUN. - MON., TUE .. FEB. 22 - l4 
Continuu\!" Sunda}' 2 - 10.301'. 111. 

Rubert 

TAYLOR 
'n 

1.,1IUIH 

TURNER 
itl 

"Johnny Ea 
'fhe Fighting Anzncs in 

"4'(),OOO HORSEMEN" 

PER 

CENT 
llllt:'rest Is heing paic} UJI ~av· 

ings Account Shares hy the 
Ware Co-operative Bank 
(\ has llt'\'er paid h!ss. ~rhis h, 

the higl,,'st perunt. cd by the 
~lal~ Bank c..:UIlI1111SS101lt!1'. VO\1 

P,l) $1 per montb for each share 
you s\\htj(':lilJt~. Il1lerc~l com
pounded fom tUllCS a year. 

Payments nUl) be made at 

Boyea. c 
Casey, rb 
Kimball. Ib 

4 
4 
8 

20 

3 
2 
3 

11 
Score at half-time, A. e's 24, Em· 

ery Cafe 19; referee, ~hay, 
IO-min. periods. 

Belchertown A. C. 

Kimball, If 
Casey, rf 

rb 

Fairview 

Ironside. rb 
Daviall, I'b 
Ferguson, lb 
Jones, c 
Lewis, rb 
Simpson, If 

B 
20 

8 
3 
5 
2 

38 

Eagles 
B 
6 
2 
3 
7 
2 
3 

23 

F 
o 
1 

2 
4 
2 

9 

F 
I 
o 
o 
o 
2 
o 

3 
Score at half· time, A. C's, 

Eagles, 19. Referee, Landers. 
Time,. four lO-minute periods. 

Belchertown A. C. 

Kimball, If 
Casey, rf 
Dunbar, c 
Wnck, c 
Bowen, Ib 
McKillop, rb 

B 
5 
6 
o 
o 
3 
6 

20 

A & N Comets' 
B 

F 
I 
3 
o 
1 
3 
2 

10 

i\'ot once will the echo, repeating, 
Ring emptily over the plain; 

Holochuk 
Mack, rf 
Moriarty, c 
Herte, Ib 
Pepper, Ib 
Novickas, Tb 

B 
4 
8 
6 
3 
o 
4 

o 
o 

6 o Baron. rb 
9 Yestramski, Ib 

Peabody, c 

6 
2 
8 
2 
2 

F 
1 
o 
o 
o 
2 

Hut, swelled with the voices of 
greeting, 

Redouble the clarion refrain. The regular meeting of Union 
From hearths that arc shadowed Grange was held Tuesday evening. 

with sorrow, Mrs. Helen Rhodes was in charge of 
From homes that are happy and gay, refreshm~nts, 

They will come at the summons to-. There will. be a public Grange 
morrow, I card party he~d at the home of Mr. 

25 

Hclchertown A. C. 

Henrich, rb 
Bowen, Ib 
Sojka, Ib 

B 
2 
o 
2 

8 

F 

o 
2 

58 Klepadlo, rf 
Kilgour, If 

p m 3 
5 Score at half-time, Comets 24, A. 
6 C's, 21. Referee, Landers. 
6 four to-minute periods. 
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Results of Uegislralion BLACKOUTS 
--cuntinued from page 1-- Parl of Executive Order No.3 

]leared at the time assigned and did 
their bit. Almost no one had to wait Now, therefore, 1, LEVERETT hereafter isslled by the medical di- : not more than fifteen mile, per hour, 

vision of the Ma.ssachusetts COI11- !'drive to thc side of the road or curb 
millee [11\ Public Safety. at the !iJ'~t 0ppultunity, and ~top. 

Sl.lIllt:y FI.lI1eis Socha 
Ra) mond .Iosl:ph Sowa 
Rich.lre! Emery !;quires 
\\'Iill,lIlI lIel1l}' Squiles 
\\'Iilt:lln Alfred Stead 
\\'illi:lIli Rohert :-ite.ld 
Stanley Stokosa 

to be accolllodated. SALTON STALL, Governor of the 
Following are those who register- Commonwealth of Massachusells, 

IIcrbell 1. Story 
Herbert 1. Stury, jr. 

cd here: acting under the provisions of said ~. !;moking or lighting matches The operators of vehicles shall ex-

William Edward Aldrich 
Arthur Lerox Allen 
Kristian Anderson 
Mclvin Francis Andrews 
Harold Edward Archambault 
Paul Thomas Austin 
Lafayette Winthrop Ayers 
Alexander Henry Baker 
Francis Michael Bartholomew 
Leroy Benj amill Beals 
Henry Romaine Berger 
john James Bigos 
Leland Otto Bilz 
Wallace Thomas Bisnette 
Paul Charles Bock 
Harold Charles Booth 
Melvin Egleston Bosworth 
Rene Alfred Bouchard 
Francis Stanislas Boudreau 
Napolean Joseph Boudr'~au 
j. Bernard Bowler 
Bernard Isiah Boyea 
Kenneth David Boyea 
Philip Joseph Brown 
Alvin Horatio Bruce 
Edward Joel Bruce 
Edgar Day Cannon 
Charles Emile Caron 
Armand Cartier 
Gerard Clement Cartier 
Lloyd Collis Chadbournc 
John Alden Collis 
Chester Alexander Cook 
Michael Costello 
Johnnie James Crawford 
Michael Joseph Czeck 
Harold Sanborn Davis 
John Edward Davis 
Osborne Ozro Davis 
Armand Desmaris 
Albert Francis Dewhurst 
Martin Joseph Dickinson 
Richard Donald Nye Dickinson 
David Irwin Dodge 
Walter Edwin Dodge 
Earl Hemenway Doubleday 
Benjamin Edward Dzwonkoski 
John Raymond Eurkus 
Gershom Francis Ewell 
John B. Fletcher 
Joseph F. Galvin 
Royal Kenneth Gay 
Francis Hubert Greene 
John F. Gula 
Robert Emmet Hanifin 
Thomas Edward Hanifin 
Lloyd Chaffee Heath 
Louis Alphonse Henrichon 
Herbert Dennis Hines 
Leon Morrison Hislop 
William Morris Hunt 
J ames Edward Isaac 
Belding Francis Jackson 
Blake Smith Jackson 
Robert Warner Jenks 
Raymond Sidney Johnson 
Romeo Joseph Joyal 
Michael Jusko 
Anthony Michael Kawalec 
Harold Elrod Kimball 
William Franklin Kimball 
Frank Edward Kopacz 
Aloysius Marak Koslik 
Edmond John Krawiec 
Roland Arthur Lamoureaux 
Frank Charles Leganza 
Frank Paul Loftus 
Albert Douglas Long 
George H. Lord 
David Daniel Lusty 
George Francis Mackinnon 
Albert Gallatin Markham 
Walter Dewey Mason 
Walter Francis McKillop 
Daniel William McPhee 
Gerard Albert Mercier 

Acts uf 1941, chapter 719, by virtue 
of the authority conferred upon me 
by the said act and of all other au
'thority vested in l1Ie, do issue tillS 

order for the purpose of makillg 
and promUlgating orders, rules and 
\'l'glliations concerning blackouts 
and air t.dd alarms, to take elIe.:1 
forthwith: 

1. The signal fllr a 
shall be the air raid alarm or the 
l'xtinguishment of thc street lights, 
II hichever occurs fi rst. The "all 
clear" signal shall be the signal for 
the end of the blackout. 

2. Upon the signal for a black
out or at sunset, if that occurs dur
ing an air raid alarll1, the occupants 
of all premises or parts of premises, 
Jlublic and private, shall extinguish 
all lights or darken the premL~es so 
that no light is visible from the 
outsidc. 

3. The managers, superintend
ents or persons in control of hotels, 
,Ipartments, office buildings and 
all other places of multiple occu
pancy and use shall extinguish all 
the lights, whether in public places 
or in tenants' rooms, on the signal 
for .1 blackout. 

4. Lights may be left on in 
rooms which have previously been 
eCjuipped for use during a blackout 
;n such manner that no light what
,oever shall be visible from the out-
side. The windows and entrances 
to such equi pped rooms or places 
shall be covered with heavy draper
ies, curtains, heavy paper, board 
or black obscuration paint. so that 

outcloors during a blackout is for
bidden. 

10. Flashlights of vcry low in
tensity and directed downward may 
be used. Recent test, and experi
ence haw shown Ih.lt for any out
~ide light white lights arc prefer
able ttl blue lights of the same in
tensity. 

11. Until further order, rule or 
regulation all illuminated signs, 
(jond lighting, ~tore window light
ing' or any other display lighting 
visible from the outside shall be ex
tinguished from sunset to s1lnrise, 
unless the owner or person in con
trol thereof has made arrangements 
satisfactory to the Massachusetts 
Committee on Public Safety, where
by such lights sha 1\ be turned off 
immediately when the signal for a 
blackout is given. 

12. No vehicle shall be operated 
on any street or way, public or pri
vatc. in the Commonwealth during 
a blackoul or after the giving of an 
air raid alarm, except an emergen
cy vehicle for which a special li
cense shall have been granted by 
the Registrar of Motor Vehicles af
tcr the said vehicle has been inspect
ed and approved for blackout opera
tion by the Registrar of Motor Ve
hicles. Such inspection and approv
al shall be evidenced by a sticker 
pi aced in a prominent position on the 
vehicle at the time of inspection, and 
bearing the following inscription: 

"Approved Jm Illackout Operatioll, 
111" ..... CO/JImitta 01/ Public SaJeI;'." 

no light may be visible from the Such vl:hides so approved and so 
outside, Skylights shall be special- Identified shall also display such 
ly obscured on the outside to prc- other information as may be 
vent reflection of light and shall be deemed necessary by the Massachu
specially prolected from the inside' selts Committee on Public Safety 
to prevent injury from falling for identification and authenticity. 
glass. 

tinguish the lights thereon ,llld seek 
shelter If available. The operator" 
of such vehicles shall not p,1I'k at i n
tcr"cctions, hydrants. pilI ice sta
tions, fire stations, hospitals, emer
genc), stations or othel pl:lces speci
lied by the Massachusetts Committee 
un Public !;afety. If practical, the 
operatOls of such vehicles s11:l11 
drive the same entirely off the trav
eled portions of the road or high
way. Vehicles already parked at the 
curb, in parking places or gar,lges, 
shall be left where they arc unless 
ordered or permitted to be moved by 
the police or military authorities. 

14. The operating management 
of railroads shall arrange for move-
ment of railrnad traffic during a 
blackout, complying in $0 far as 
practical with thc orders and regula
tions herein set forth, or in such 
manner a, may be apprr)\'ed by the 
Massachusetts Comnllttet! of Public 
Safety. Railroad statiun_, build
ings and other raIlroad structures 
shall be governed by thc orders, 
rules and regulatums co\'ering 
buildings ,IS herein set forth. ,ub
ject to such moditicatiuns as ale 
deemed nccess.try, and as may be 
approved by thc Massachusetts Com
mittee on PublIc Safety. 

15. When the signal for a black
out is given, all strcet lighting shall 
be extinguished as rapidly as possi
ble without intelfupting the electric, 
gas, water, fire, power and other 
similar services supplied to the lo
cality. 

16. When the signal for :t blaCK
out is givcn, all traffic signals which 
have not been silleided in conformity 
with the blackout standards, fixed 
and approved by the Massachusetts 
Department of Public \\'orks, shall 
be extinguished. 

J :lllles T. Sullivan 
II.ll'ry Frederick 'I\'rrill 
Romco Ruland Therricn 
. \dclor Edward Trombley 
Fr.ll1k Ell1ll'l Towne 
\Villiam Thomas Ilcnry Tucker 
!. I edel'lck Knowlton Utley 
\V,llter Walas 
SWait Russell Wells 
Sidney Theodore \Vheble, Jr. 
Clinton Frallcis While 
['eter :\nthony \Vhitlaker 
Kl:nneth I )Dugla< "'itt 
:'\allie Joseph Wolanik 
:\Iunroe DaVId \Vood 
Stanley ~1. \Vostena 

C()n~rl·gati()nal Churdl 

Noles 
.\ lInilJlI ,ervice will be held at the 

ClIllgreg,ltional church on Sunday 
111111 nin;.! (Washington's birthday), 
\' ernon Lodge of :\! :1$ons being 
guests of honor. Rev. Richard F. 
.\1 a 11\\ ell \1 ill [llcaeh on .. Facing the 
Flllure without Fear." 

Thc men's club meets on \Vednes
da)' l:vening with the :\Iethodist club 
a, guests. Supper is at 6.30. Fol
lowing the rcpa~t, H. Morgan Ry
ther will give an illustrated talk on 
"Pustage Stamps amI Postal His
tory." 

The Home Department will meet 
with Mr5. Edward ill. Hunter next 
week Frid,lY afternoon at 2.30. 

Thc annual men's supper will be 
Ilcld on .\pril 16, witl! Dr. james L . 
Collard chairman of the comlllittee. 
The :\1. S. C, Glee Club will furnish 
,I cOllcert following. 

The !;ocial Guild met with Mrs. 
RaYl110nd Kml110nth un \Vednesday, 
hostesses bemg l\1 rs. Blake Jackson 
and MIS. B. E. Shaw. Mi$s Irene 
M. J acksoll led devotions, Miss 

5. Provision shall be made by oc
cupants for the extinguishment, im
mediately on the giving of a black
out signal. of any lights left burn
ing in premises not occupied at 
night. 

A rrangements to issue such special 
licenses, stickers, and other identi
fication shall be made as soon as 
practicable by the Registrar of Mo
tor Vehicles and by the Massachu
setts Committee on Public Safety. 
Until such arrangements shall have 
been made, the police and military 
authorities shall have discretion to 
permit only such vehicles as they 
deem necessary for the services es
sential to civilian defense, or for the 
preservation of life and property, to 
operate with dimmed lights during 
a blackout or to operate after the 
giving of an air raid alarm. 

17. The intensity of all fire and 
police signal lights shall be reduced 
as far as practicable, and such lights Trow, executive secretary of the 
shall be shielded in such manner Hampshire County Chapter of the 
that no light is visible above the hor- Aemrican Red Cross, spoke. She 
izontaL thanked the ladics of Belchertown 

for their 10010 cooperation. 

6. All outside lights, including 
lights for work being done in the 
open, shall be extinguished immedi
ately on the giving of the signal 
for a blackout, 

7. All outside activity which in
vol yes fire, or in any way creates or 
displays a source of light, shall 
cease between sunset and sunrise 
and such fire or lights shall be ex
tinguished unless arrangements are 
made by the person in control 
thereof sati.sfactory to the Massa
chusetts Committee on Public Safe
ty, so that such fire or lights shall 
be extinguished immediately upon 
the giving of the signal for a black
out, 

S. Hospitals, first aid stations 
and emergency posts shaH be im
mediately equipped for blackout, 
pursuant to instructions now or 

John Joseph Murphy 
Forrest Andrew Nichols 
Wilfred Leo Noel 
Bernard Michael Nowak 
Robert Adam Olsewski 
Dominic Fred Opielowski 
Louis James Parker 
Edward Thomas Parsons 
Robert Thomas Parsons 

The foregoing shall not apply to 
vehicles of the armed forces of the 
United States, State Guard, police 
vehicles, fire department vehicles, 
ambulances or vehicles operated by 
the United States Post Office de
partment, but such vehicles shall be 
equipped for blackout operation, 

13. When the blackout signal is 
given, the operators of vehicles other 
than emergency vehicles and those 
specified in paragraph 12 above 
shall immediately reduce speed to 

Floyd Raymond Peeso 
Clarence Ralph Pierce 
John Donald Pierson 
Harry Plant 
John Pranaitis 
Joseph Creighton 'Reilly 
Edward Francis Riley 
Edward Robinson 
Arthur Addison Rockwood 

18. The authority under which 
work is being done on any street or The ncxt meeting will be held on 
Ingt1\vay or other outside place, March 4 at the parish house, when 
shall protect any excavation or ob- Red Cruss sewing will be done. The 
struction made in connection there- hour is 10.30 and those attending are 
with, with an adequate white mark- asked to bring a basket lunch. Tea 
er, properly shielded lights or a and coffee will be served by a COlll-

watchman. mittel'. 
19. The Massachusetts Committee It was voted to give $5.00 to the 

on Public Safety shall, subject to my 
approval, make such additional rules 
and regulations for blackouts and 
air raid warnings as may be neces
sary to effect the proper and immedi
ate compliance with the orders, rules 
and regulations herein set forth. 

20. The Massachusetts Committee 
on Public Safety may authorize a 
reasonable variation from the orders, 
rules and regulations herein set 
forth whenever in its opinion the 
pttblic welfare, safety or conven
ience may be promoted thereby. 

Walter J. Romaniak 
George Walter Ross 
William David Russell 
Stanley Frank Rys 
Andrew Theodore Sears 
Perley Julius Seaver 
Howard Charles Shirtcliff 
Edgar M. Shumway 
Bronislaus S. Socha 

work of Southern Union CoHege of 
Wadley, Ala. 

Town Ilemli 

Miss Barbara Eo Baggs, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton C. Baggs of 
Main street, who enlisted in the 
service recently as a nurse, left \Ved
nesday to report for duty Thursday 
at Ft. Adams, R. I. 

Four tables of whist were in play 
~t the Progressive club meeting with 
Mrs, George H. Greene Tuesday. 
Prize winners were Mrs. J. Howell 
Cook, Mrs. Aubrey D. Lapolice and 
Mrs. Minnie Flaherty. The club 
will meet Wednesday with Mrs. 
Donald Terry. 

News from Mrs. William Cully, 
Sr" who recently underwent an op
eration at the Malden hospital, is 
that she is getting along nicely and 
expects to be home tomorrow. 
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PAGE FOUR 

Girl Scout Notes 

The Girl Scuuts held their regular 
meeting Thursday. 

Fur the next tll'll months we 'arc 
ha\'ing a drive for girls to wear their 
uniform~. The patrol with the high
est percentage will be awarded a 
prize. 

It was'decided that part of every 
meeting should be devoted to De
fense work. 

The bulletin board was ~ompleted. 
Nancy Kimball aud Joau Hill 

have completed tlwi r Semn,d Class 
work. 

-Nal1~~' Farley. Scribe 

Express Appreciation 

BELCHER'l'UW l' SEN1'lNEL 

High School Noles 
APARTMENT to Rent. 

H. R. Gould, 

.---.--,._-_ .. _----------
TO RENT-4-room tenement, steam 

heat. 

The Valentine dance last Friday tf 
night really came up to the hupes of 
the Freshmen. There was a guud 
attendance and everyone seemed to 
enjuy himself. The hall was ap
propriately decurated with hearts 
and cupids, streamers and bows. i~ 
profit of over ten dollars was realiz-

ed. 
Basketball games have been play-

ed with two ,cllOOls during the past 
week. l'riday night in New Salem 
the Junior team lost with a score of 
13-11, but the Senior team was vic
turious ill a hard fought battle, with 
a scun: uf 31-30. Tuesday night 
the Huntington (calli came to Bel
chertuwn and dcfea ted the local 
school 39-25. 

Listen; 

H. C. Grindle 
Tel. 2141 

At Winsor Dam 

1 hear a strange sound; 
No, not :r. mutor-nur a plane. 

It :;ecms to come from below. 

Dear friend, this is the voice of 
Quabbin you hear. Take heed. 

FEBRUARY 20, 1942 

WAllE nat. 2 P. M. Evo.1.:10 

FRI., SAT., FEB; 20 - 2J 
Ahbott Costello Martita Raye 

"KEEP 'EM FLYING" 
Robt. Presto II "Pacific Blackout" 

SUN .. MON., FEB. 22'- 23 
Couto Show Sun. Mou.2 and 1.30 

Wllllllce Marjorie Lewis 
Reery Mllins Stone 

"BUGLE SOUNDS" 
Brenda Joyce, Jos. Allen, Jr.' 

Right to tile bean 
_ ..... ~- ... _----_._-------

3 DAYS COM. TUE., FEB. :14 
Tyrone Power Gene Tierney 

"SON OF FURY" 
olld 

. 'Blondie Goes to College" 
-----_ .. _ .. ' 

The chairman of the Selective 
Sen'ice Board. J\l(l~l' James R. No
len. and its Illcal Illeillber express ap
preciation to those who had tile 
Third Rcgbtrati()u in charge in town 
and carried it out in such a business
like way. C;eorge .\, Poole. chid 
registrar. (ksin's liS to exprcss 
thanks thruligh nur ctllumns to all 

The thi I'd isslle of the 0 mel.' went 
on sale Tuesday. This is one of the 
largest issues ever put out. Copies 
lIlay be obtained frolll the Seniors or 
from Jackson's Store. It is hoped 
that many people will purchase an 
Orac/tJ, as this is an important source 
of llIone), tu the Seniur class. 

I was once as ha ppy and free as 
you. My laughter you heard as I 
Tan on my merry \\'ay to join the FRI., SAT., ,FEB. 27" 28 

Cary Grllllt JOIIII Fontaine 
"SUSPICION" 

'Swift River'. Dashing over the I 
rocks and rippling on. Your jingles 
bring back memories of those ripples ---------------1 
-I feel one now coming to my sur
face. Your verses, memories of the 
few muddy shoals, and your poems 
of the fields of cum that waved me 

on my way. 

who a:isisted him in l':lrrying out the 
work. 

Methodist Church Notes 
East .Branch lll' West Branch, how 

the speckled trout leaped and played 
The Woman's Socil:t)' of Christian in my sparkling ,waters--occasional-

!;en'ice ubserved the \Vorld's Day of Iy to be caught by some admiring 

The Hoston .Flower Show 
Prayer last evening. fisherman. 

This church is uniting with the The deer visited mc at dawn and 
The \\'011'. instead d curtailing the Congregational church Oil Sunday dusk. 

71sl annual :\ew En~land Sprin~ Illuming. whell the :-'lasons will be The ottcr slid on my wet shoulders. 
Flower Sho\\'. is actually making the guests o[ honor. I ran the wheels of many milb 

:show the biggest ami brightest in The Methodist Youth Fellowship and many 
all the 113 years of the Massachu- has been invited to neighbor with Canoes glided along my waters. 
setts Horticultural Stldety's history. the Bondsville group on Sunday eve- All that is changed now. 
:'\ever before has so mudl interest ning at 7. Rc\,. H. F. Robbins will Education-Civilization, hand in 
been displayed. \\'hen the doors of speak. hand. What hast thou wrought! 
Boston'~ \Iccltanics Building upen The Methodist Men's Club has ac-' Money changed hands. Auctions. 
on Monday. March 16. fur the six cepted the invitation of the Congre- Moving vans. On sight-seeing and 
days of the show. the public will lind gatiunal club to meet with them next picnic trips people laughed whu 
every inch of thc !l,'c llcres of hall~ \Vedncsday evening, when H. Mor- should have wept. 
filled with tiowers and gardens. Ac- gall Ryther will be the speaker. Men, men, and more men, cleared 
tually, the show is more than ten per The Evening Group of the \V. S. the trees and debris from my banks. 
celli larger than evcr before but, ac- pf C. S. will meet with Mr~. Ger- Bulldozers, trucks and strange 
cording to .\rno H . .':c1uling, show trude LaB road next TueSday, with and powerful pieces of machinery 
manager. that is the least important :-'1rs. Gladys Ayers and Mrs. Mar- were set up-some lives were lost. 
part. garet Bock as assistant hostesses. Maybe to a good cause. \Vlto shall 

"I think." he ~aid. "we have never The entertainment will be in charge question it? 
been able to "ITer '\e\\' England such uf Mrs. Hodgen. I was transformed into the beauti
illl important and impressive specta- The .'\ fternoon Group will meet ful lake you now see, with Mt. Liz 
:dc. \Ve have been given sUIJport with i\lrs. Mildred Ga\.' at the vestry d M P . 1 . an t. omeroy, sentme s, nsing 
and encouragement by everyone. 011 Wednc"day. with Mrs. Louise on either side of me, and quaint old 
from government orneal, down to Blackmer. ;Issistant ll(l.~tess. l'lle en- Q '-b uau in Mountain with its tower re-
backyard gardeners. Everyone tertainment is in charge of the work 
wanls the Flower Show this veal'. committee. Those attending are 
People want it as a means of fin'ding asked to bring needles, thimbles and 
out how to plant their own victory scissors. 
gardens and how to operate thcm There will be no prayer meeting 
.'iitcce~sful1y. And people want the next week. For the present, to con
~ho\\' as a means of forgetting. e\'cn selTe tires, there will be mid-week 
if only for a few hour~, the trouble~ ~ervices only on the first two Thurs-' 
of the world." day evenings of the month. 

Town ItemB 

fleeting the rosy glow of the sunset 
on my surface. 

, I am happy in my new role. So 
happy in my responsibilities. Hap
py to know that my cool waters will 
quench the thirst of thousands and 
help keep them well and strong for 
the tasks that are before them. 

I love the beautiful strangers, the 
guns, who have come to my waters. 
See how white they shine as they fly 
above me. White, the emblem of 

The stores will close un 
by reason of the holiday. 

Monday, peace. 

BUY 

AMERICA ON GUARD! 
Above is a reproduction of the 

Treasury Department's Defense 
Savinga Poster, showing an exact 
duplication of the original "Minute 
MAn" statue by famed sculptor 
.1 ;el Chester French. Defense 
lionds and Stamps, on sale at your 
bank or post office. al'e a vital pal·t 
ot Amcrlca'~ defense preparatIons. 

Mrs. Clifford Rawson and daugh
ter spent Monday visiting friends at 
Bourne on Cape Cod. 

Dr. Arthur E. \Vestwell was re
cently appointed district director of 
the Franklin-Hampshire County air 
raid warning stations by General 
McDonald of the U. S. Army, at 
Mitchell Field. 

Fred \Vood, who has been em
ployed at the State School, has re
signed to accept a position with 
Pratt & Whitney. 

District Commander Arthur E. 
Westwell of the American Legion 
spoke last week Tuesday on "Civil
ian Morale" before the League of 
Catholic Women at St. Joseph's 
church in Auburn, the church minis

MyoId friends, the ducks, are 
here too, in greater numbers. The 
deer roam my banks at all times 
without fear. 

I love you., faithful observer. 
Guard me well, I beg of you, lest my 
waters be polluted. Fear not to sac
rifice, it will develop you as I have 
been developed, and make' you 
strong. 

It is a great comfort to me to 
know you are in your little house at 
my left shoulder and that you are 
happy in the pursuance of your duty 
as I am in mine. 

, Be ever watchful and protect me, 
dear observer, I pray, and fight for 
all that's good in this dear old U. S. 
A . 

God bless you. and may his smile 
tered to by Fr. Rock, former pastor h' ,s me upon you as on me. 
of St.Francis church, here. 'I' Quabbin Waters 

Northampton Clussified 
Directory 

Farm SupPlies .. ----. -.. 
J. W. PARSONS a. SON 

Mcl!urmlcl,·j)"erlllll 10'111'111 Mllchlll'" \ 
and TflU!l.m'H-i'ul'l:. autl Sua'vlc.·." 

Sprlly·-IJIIHI.--I·'el·l.iliwr-.. ,HumIH 
2& l"ulr Hl. NnrLilllllllllull. ~KHfi-\\, 

----·--MaciiTi'e-Shap '-~"-- -

NORTHAMPTON MACHINEIlV Ii 
WELDING CO. 

Eleclrlc III II I Aeel> lellu 1V"I'III1~ 
1'01'111 hit! 1':'1111 plllo"l 

?06 Mat" Sl. I'h.lIIlI. u~u 
-Palnts-ai1d-~'afi i>apel·iI--" 

LaFLEUR BROTHEHS 
Cumplete LIIIl! ul IVullplIl"!I'H 
Paluts-V uru it.he~-Sllllllll .. " 

"Goot! Merdllllldls() -1~xJlt!l'l Advlt;~" 
King St. Nm'UlIlllllltulr 
-·-----·-Opt';metl1iit-----· .. -· .. 

DR. O. T. DEWHURST 
tl\Jue!t,Ilr.lng ill 

The I~xu mill II t lOll .. I' I';yu", 
~'Itling 1111.1 111'111111'1111: .... tlIIlHW .. 

~ut Malu St. N.II·thunllllllll. 184·\\ 
Travol 

. Whell PIIIIIIIIIIIl II '1'1'111 II)' 

AI 1'--1 IOlll- ·'1'1'11 ill 
See BIDWELL TRAVEL SEHVIC~ 

A Membal' 0(' t.h., AIlIUl'lcllll 
Steamship II< 'I'olll'isl .',gout,,' An"", 
78 'M_~l\ St. , ___ ~'rLlIIIlII\lt"u, 36i 

Service Shopa 

CHILSON'S SHOPS 
Autollloblle ,I'ups- U lIholdtel'lul"UI ... 
F'Ul'Illtul'e Co verlllgs &. \l Jlholatllrlnl 

Awulngy~·Vell"L1al' Ulluda 
34 Center St. NOl'lhlLllllltqu, II~J 

Trucks 

H. A. AREL CO. 
U, M. C. 'l'1'ucl,s IIl1d 'J'l'llilun 

Sale~-l'al'ls-, SOI'V Ie .. 
Good Buys ill U~IIt! '('l'llck. 

S Holyoke ,tll. NOI't1UI.lDlllOIl, ~U~ 

Auto Body Shop 
H. L. CARPENTER BODV SHOP 
Iilxpel'~ Bolly UlHI I",,"del' Ih.llllOln 

811l'ay l'ulnt!llg-IUlot:ll'lc l'ullHhhl1t, 
No .1011 'I'ou COlOlilicuttJl1 

31i King St. NOI·tJlIllllptOn, ass·/·" 
Auto Depler 

NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO. 
Sales-ll U ICI{-Sul'v'h," 

"Batter Ouy IIl1lel'" 
All Pal'tH lind ACCeS8tll'IuH 

Excellelll, llyml Garu 
lag Ktng st. NUl'llJallllllull. 4bl, 

-=~'A~ut~o~E~le~c~t-.ri~c~S~.~rv~l;c~e~~~ 

TROWBRIDGE'S 
Siu l·lars-lglllI.lolI-llllllul·I,,~ 

, MllgllCI.OH IlClllllr'cll 
Cal' nUll HWIlt! 11111110 Sel'\''','' 

!29 KIng Sl. NOI'UU'llllllI.OIl, 
Flor!lIta 

411U 

SPAULDING GARDENS, INC;. 
"J'lowel's )0'111' Iilvel'y Occlltilon" 

Weddlnl; UIIII'jlluts-Fllllel'a\ ne.ta ... 
FlowerH 'l'elegl'Rllhed Auywhe.·11 ' 

1811 Main _~t: ____ ~~2:~~IllPtoll, 111111 

Through the Yearsl 

Let the 
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Iml.CHER·IOWI' SENT1I'EL I To Open New Market Death of Water District Meeting 
Published 

Lewis H. 

in Belchertown every 
Friday 

Blackmer, Editor anti 
Publisher 

This paper on sale at Jackson's 

Martin Whitmore has rented his 
store next to the post-office, wh ich 
store was occupied for some years 
by Mrs. Ella Garvey, to Jesse M. 

George W. Akers The annu.al meeting of the Bel-

Gcorge W. Akers, 71), died last chertowlI Water iJistrict will be held 
week Friday morning at his home 011 at Memorial hall Oil Monday eve
North Main street, after a long ning. Polls will be open from 6.45 
period of failing health. He was to I) p. Ill. Thc cUlllmissioner whose 
born in Granby, March 4. I H62, SOli term expires this year is D. Donald 
uf Joseph and Lucy Akers. lIe mal'- Hal-cn. The business meeting is at 
ried Ada Tufts of this tOWII NovcllI- 7.30 o·clock. A special appropria
ber 25, 1891, at Brattleboro, Vt. tion called for is :10550 to purchase 
Last November they celebrated their auxiliary gasoline engine equipment, 
gulden wedding anniversary by in case electric pUlVer should be 

keeping open housc and receiving 50 crippled. 

_______________ 1 Vaughn, once owner of a market 

here, who will open a meat market 
sometime next week in the quarters 
now being put in condition. 

The Coming Week 

SIJNDAY 

-Congregational Church
I{ev. Richard .... Mallwell, Pastur 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. III. 

"Sanctuary." Communion Service. 
Churoh School at 12 noon. 
Men's class at 12 noon, under the 

leadership of Charles L. Randall. 
Youth Fellowship at the Parish 

House at 6 p. m. 
"Labor Unions." Alfred Albrecht 

of Barre Young Peuple's Suciety, 
leader. 

-Methodist Church-
Rev. Horatio 1'. Robbins, 1'19tor 
Church School at lOa m. 
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. 1II. 

Co mill union Service. 
Methodist Youth Fellowship in the 

vestry at 6.30 p. m. 

-~t. 'Francis Church
Rev. George H. Healy 
Rev. Raymond W. 0' Brien 

Sunday 11'[ asses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. iii, 

MONDAV 
Annual Meeting of the Belcher

town Water District. Polls open 
from 6.45 to 9 p. m. Business meet
ing at 7.30 p. m. 

Basketball in Town Hall. Pro-

phylactic Brush Co. of Northampton 
,"S. A. C's. Game at 8 p. m. 

Tlr, .. :SUAV 

Grange Meeting. 

Social 
Meeting 
House at 
at noon. 

WI£UNESUAY 
Guild Red Cross Sewing 
at Congregational Parish 
10.30 a. m. Basket lunch 

Progressive Club with Mrs. E. S. 

Cordner. 

Masonic Meeting. 

THtJKSIJAY 
Girl Scout/meeting at'the Recrea

tion room at Memorial hall at 3.30 

p. m. 

Draft Board Data 

The Selective 8m'vice Board has 
held three meetings this past week, 
each session being of from four to 
six hours' duration. Two were 
held at 'vV are and one at South 
Hadley Falls. The time was given 
over tu hearings and to working on 
the re-classification of the entire 
list in the light of recent rulings. 
Registrants will receh'e notifica
tion cards if any changes arc macle 
in their status. 

The board desires to call atten-
tion to the fact that if appeals are 

relatives and friends. 
Mr. Akers had been a resident of 

this town [or 52 years and had con
ducted his farm on Bay road, the 
birthplace of :'<lrs. Akers, until 
eight years ago, when the couple 
moved to North Main street. Mr. 
Akers was a member of Union 
Grange and ill 1940 was presented 
a medal in honor of having been a 
member for 50 years. Besides his 
widow, he leaves a sister, Mrs. Carl 
Newell of Granby, and three nieces 

made from these decisions, they and a nephew. 
mll"t be made within ten days The funeral was held in the Con
from date of notice. Some rather gregational church un Sunday after
aggravating instan.ces have oc- noon at 2.30. Rev. Richard F. Man

weil; pastor of the church, offieiilted. 
Bearers were Earl R. Howland. 

Social Guild Supper 

The Social Guild will serve a pub
lic supper in the parish house next 
week Friday night. The committee 
ill charge consists of rl-Irs. Louis 
Shumway. Miss Dorothy Peeso, 
Mr~. Richard Manwell, Mrs. Harry 
Ryther and Mrs. Maynard Witt. 

Elect Officers 

Officers were elected at the meet-
ing o[ the firemen's association at 
Engine l·louse, hall Monday night as 

follows: 
cUI're'd 'of 'late un the part of those 
who let the matter go by default 
until directed to take the army 
physicals. 

Fred E . .Buss, William 10:. Shaw and President 
Harold F. l'eck. Burial was in Mt. Vice President 

Milton C. Baggs 
Joseph J. Kempkes 

Some of the changes in classifica
tion are by reason of lowering 
physical requirements. For in
stance, it used to be that if one's 
teeth were poor, the registrant 
would necessarily be placed in lB. 
Now teeth are no longer a deter-

I'Iope cemetery. Secretary J. Raymond Gould 
Harold F. Peck 

Women's Defense Mass 

Meeting 

A \Vomen's Defense mllss lI1eet
mining factor. 

Comparatively few married lIIen ing will be held March 9 at Memo
rial hall at 8 p. III. This meeting is 

have ever gone from this district. 
Now those married on or after Sept. sponsored by both the Defense and 

the Social Service sections. The 
16, 1940, who have no children, 

speakers will be Mrs. Parmenter of 
are being put in LA, unless they 

Amherst, district head of women's 
work in a defense industry from 

work, and Mrs. Durgin, also of 
which their employers claim de-

Amherst, head of the women's divi
ferment as being "necessary," or 

sian there. 

-oontin\led on palt 4-

TODAY Men's Club Meeting 
Home Department of Congrega

tional Church School with Mrs. Ed
ward M. Hunter at 2.30 p. m. 

The Men's club of the Congrega
tional church met at the parish house 
on \Vednesday evening, with the 

Basketball in Town Hall. Bel- Methodist club as guests. The meet-
chertown A. C.'s vs. Chicopee Braves ing was preceded by a supper, the 

TOMORKOW 
Social of Congregational Youth 

Fellowship at the Parish House: 

Mar. 9 
Women's Defense Mass Meeting 

committee in charge being Herman 
C. Knight, Walter L.Brown, J. V. 
Cook and ,Roy G. Shaw, the latter 
pinch hitting for C. L. Randall, who 
was unable to be present. 

K. Merton Bozoian of Westford, 
president of the club, presided, he 
having driven from that place es
pecially to be present. 

Treasurer 

Dr. Arthur E. Westwell, dbtrict 
director of the Franklin-Hampshire 
County air raid warning stations, 
spoke. Supper was served before the 
meeting by a committee in charge of 
William C. Bishop and Albert G. 
Markham. 

Dies in Hartford 

John B. Riley, 46, died suddenly 
in his home, 20 Vernon street, Hart
ford, on Sunday night of cerebral 
hemorrhage. He was born in Bel
chertown, the son of Thomas K. and 
the late Catherine (Shea) Riley. He 
had lived in Hartford for two years 
and was employed as a chef at New
ington, Ct. 

Mr. Riley was mess sergeant with 
Co. L, 104th Infantry during the 
World \Var and was decorated with 
the Order of the Purple Heart. 

Besides his father he leaves his 
widow, Mrs. Helen Riley, a brother, 
William of Northampton, and three 
sisters, Mrs. Horace Thayer of Am
herst, Mrs. Justin Aubry of Pitts
field, and Miss Gertrude Riley of 
this town, also two nieces and neph
ews. 

Meeting of Missionary Grou.p at at Memorial hall at 8 p. m. As to next month's meetings, an
nouncement was made that Repre
sentative Hyde of Ware would be 
the speaker at the Congregational 
meeting, while Rev. H. F. Robbins 
announced that the Ware club would 
be their guests at the Methodist 
gathering. The speaker of the eve-

The funeral was held from the 
home of his sister-in-law from North
ampton on Wednesday morning, 
with military funeral at St. Brigids' 
church of Amherst, Rev. Francis 
Shannon, assistant pastor, officiat
ing. 

Methodist vestry at 7.30 p. m. 

fl'RIIM V 
Social, Guild Public Supper in the 

Congregational Parish House at 

6.30 p. m. , 

SA'I'UIUlA Y 
Social of Congregational Ybuth 

Fellowship at the . Parish House. 

Mar. 13 
St. Patrick's' Dance, under aus

pices of Senior Class. 

Mar. 18 
American Legion Card Party. 

A~ril 16 ning was H. Morgan Ryther, '~ho 
Annual Men s Supper and Con- . tr d d b H C K' ht was m 0 uce y . . mg, 

cert by Massachusetts State College h' f th "tt' 
GI CI b

' C t' 1 c alTman o. e program comml ce. 
ee u, at ongrega lona I' , 

Parish House and Church. --c:oatlnu-t 011 pqe 3-

The Northampton Legion Post 
had charge of the service at, the cem
etery, providing a firing squad, and 
presenting a flag to the widow. 

Burial was in plainville ,cemetery. 
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I JlllllP in their bare feet. Smuking is: nn our historical gYlllnasilllll, pre- This is not intended tu be a <:ril- I 

pwhibitecl but not pl't!vented, served in all its antiquity. icism of the efTorL~ of the leader in i 
Shows at 2 - 6.30 - ILlS 1'. 111. 

RUllning w,ltel is furnished by the • + • charge of the last evacuation which 
,weat glands of the athletes. In at Listen to the old clock below me- took place, but an appeal and sug-
il'ast "Jllle of the gallles ,I pail o[ tick, tick, llck. It has counted off gestion to those persons in control. 
waleI' is pWI'idecl, II'lth a comlllon anothl'l' week of your lifl'. ~ Hear Shall we keep them in schools or 
clipper [rolll whi<:h all cOlllers llIay anything?) send th"lIl into the streets? 

IJanake, returning the ullused lluid '(" I I' t' r I .'\ .'·llltllel· (I[ ',111 1I,I'L'llt-\'e',II' (ll(1 ' ,IVe lIle a goO( (Iges lOll, ,Of(, " " 
to the pail or ,catlering it ol'er their . 

1\nd also something to digest. 
Iwa rest friends. Give me a healihy body, Lord, 

\\'ith sense' til la'ep it at its best. Selectmen's Appointments 
On/a .ror Spr.llg 

Though winter still is all around
ClIld winds, bare it 1111 ", brown 

These conditions go, not unchal
lenged but certainly unimproved, in 
a town wllllse citizens have insisted 
on sanitatiun and cOlllfort for their 

"Gil'e me a Ill'althy mind. (;"od Chief of Pulice Albert G. Markham 

weeds-
\Vith sno\\, and ill' on I ron-ha I d 

ground, 
l'I'e ordered tllIlI el seeds. 

\Vhile nations dn·ncil thl'lllsl'I\'es in 

blood 
Ami grope in Illists and rllgs, 
There yet i, bcaut~·. blllllm 

hud, 
In garden catalngues. 

it t 11lL', 

alld 

children in the public ,chools, but 
who arc alllazingly indifTerent as to 
where they play. 

1 n case you tllink 1 am kidding, 
ju,t take a look at what the upkeep 
uf the Tuwn lIall has cost the tax
payers in the List ten years, The to· 
tal is ~5U7.15, the al'erage of course, 
~30.7 2. This remarkable total covers 

Lord, 
To keep the good and plll'e in sight, 
Which seeing sin is nut appalled, 
But tinds a way tl) set it right, 

'"(,h'e Ille a lIlind that is not bored, 
That dnes lIot whimper, whine or 

~igh, 

Don't let llIe worry overmuch 
About the fll';SY thing called 1. 

all ell'ctri<: lights, 575 fur plans (un- "Givc llIe a sense of hUlllor, Lord, 
lIsed I, IIlll' rouf jl>b, and the rest to Gil'e me the grace to see a joke I 

To get snllle happiness from Ii fe, 
. \ nd pass it on-to other folk." 

Registrar of \'oters lor Tltree Yrs. 
'I homas ,\. Austll1 

Supl. of Streets Henry H. Witt 
I-ire Chief Miltun C. Baggs 
Muth Supt. Lafayette W. Ayers 
Special Police (Truant Officer) 

Mr~. Emma D. Loftus 
Special Police lor Street Listings

Mrs. Florence L. Crowe, Mrs. 
Myrtle L. Williams, Mrs. Emma 
D. Loftus 

Dog Officer Harlan Davis 
I nspcctllr 0 f 81 aughtcring 

Yes, ~OI1lChOII 

found, 
(lod care;; for all our Ileeds: 

kl'l'Jl things frolll ab~ollltely falling 
ap:111. \\'ith thi:; extravagant sum to 
wasil', there h:l~ cadI year been a full 
,c Ill'd till' "r 1-1 i gh ~chool :11Ie1 tOlVn 
game" recreatioll for the (;rade 
sdlllol, and a big day on October 12, 
II IWIl a desperate cunllnittce man
ages to CorCl ~UI11C u[ the ~rinly 

l\'Oodllork with l!uilt~ and rugs. 

Scaler of 
Old I'r<l.l't'I' FtillIld ill Clt,',fa 

Charles Egleston 
Weights and l\leasures 

Raymond C. Gay 
Mcasurers uf Wood and Lumber The year tllll ard 

bound-
Let', onlt-r tl"wcr '~eds 

• • • 

(;"Id,1I .I ,,/JiI,', Filld.'· 

again 

Rc'/c!ti'rlott'!! .\Jill '" .r/"t" c \ 

This is baskl,tball's l;"ldL"n J ubi
lee year. .\11 0\'('1' till' natiull, 
g'.UHCS al'l~ being pl.l)"cd til hOll01' 

the late Jallle, C\aismllil, will) tir,t 
nailed up hi, ba,kl't, ill "prillg-

Ilurlllg the ':lllle ten-year period, 
we il:ll'e al'er,lged allllost as Illuch in 
tile ;,:.IIllC of "I'ix the Town Clock", 
and hal'e actually Spl'nt an al'erage 
of :;~i.U6 caell ye"r on Memorial 
I lay, Ilearly twice the "muunt We as-

field ilalf a celltury agl). .\ Illelllll- sign to "ur whole progralll of winter 
rial will be erected at SPI inglield spurts. 
Cullcge tu COllllllcllllll :\le the bit th IIU\\ el'er Illuch we Illay pay our un 
(,f .\merica·s Ill",t popul.lr ,md the Towll lJall [Will now un, certain
II idely·played indoor game. ly no onc C:lll accuse tile town of lul'-

\\"hile thl' enthtl,i:hlll i, al ,I, ing tilwwn IIlOtH')' aw.lY on it during 
Iwigilt, SOIll,' OnL" "u;:ilt to call ,pecial the past decade. 
attentilln to Be!chen"wn. This plalL" Incidentally, l'nly the highest 
carly gained fal1lc :h a basketball prais(' is due thuse Yllung people and 
center. and ha~ carried ils illlere,! their friend" who hal'e carrtl'd on 
right .1)lIng- to thl' CUt rl"nt ~ea!ion, 

with two team ... regularly ill ,\ction 
here, .llld will1 "'\'l'r,tl Illlht,lnding 
indil'idual players who ,lre dribbting 
IOn in the tradill"n lOr Charlie .\lHin 
a nil Sheffield. 

their sports uncomplainingly under 
\'(·ry bad conditions. Tlte games 
11:1\'e bl'l'n g(lod, the refereeing on 
the whole IInJlrej ud iced, and the 
guests I though they must have gain. 
ed a p('culiar impression of the tOll'n 
fmm their brief contact with its 

Cath"drll/. 

Town Settled Earlier 
Mrs. H. F. Curtis, custodian uf 

the S tone House, takes exception to 
certain data cont:l1ned in the annual 
town report. She writes: 

1 was surprised to read in the 
Town Report under the heading 
"General Information" the statement 
"Belchertown was settled in 1740". 

We have records showing that the 
town "Cold Spring" was settled in 
1731-32. Among these records is 
the "Cold Spring Proprietors' Obli
gation,'" dated July 14, 1731, and an 
agreement for materials "for t1w 
meeting-house" dated Jan. 9, 1739. 

To come down to a later chlte, I 
was interested to read in an old At
las at the Stone I-louse (date 1821) : 
"The three principal towns in 1-1 amp
shire County are Northampton, Had
ley anel Re1chertown." 

Graduates at Scott Field But the particulal rcaSlill wlty Bel
chertown should hare a ,hare Ilf the 

national spotli;:'lll in llJ-l2 is that it 
b still playing the game under c"n
ditions exactly as primitil"l: as tltose 
under II hich the e,lrl!' quintets poised 
and shot. 

g-),Illna,iulll) hal'e be('n accnrded as Thoroughly trained in all phases 
mnch as their hosts themseh'cs en- of radio colllnlllllications, PI't. Law
joyed. 

Our Tllwn Iiall could well be 
lIloved (ll'cr til Springfield and kept 
beside the nell' memorial 10 illu,trate 

Yet the fact remains that exactly 
nothing has been accomplished in a 
program which could see something 
tangible accolllplished each year. 
:-\0 onc expects a Naismith Mellwri
al here. If there could be heat, or 

fifty years (If progre," in indoor rec- running water, or :l larger and 
reation. \Vith the exception o[ a >lI1llother floor, or even a coat of 
sprinkling of good intentiflns, reso- paint, it would be accepted as prog
lutions, and appropriations, it stands ress. 
as a symbol of all that a basketball IIllt til talk everlastingly about 
court should not be. excavations and innovations, and yet 

\Tcntilated by a front-door system tll have Ihe Town Hall more disrepu
and heated by two stoves, one of table and dangerous with each new 
which is conveniently located on tlte ,cason-that is bad. 
edge of a boundary line, and with Right now there is a tendency to 
sanitar!' conditions that would lIlake postpone everything until "after tlte 
Chief ~Ietacolllct feel right at home, war." l\'onsense! We have already 
it beckons alluringly to all athletes postponed this Town Hall business 
to compete within its walls and for until after nne war, nne depression, 
all fans to huddle on its bleachers and one hurricane. 
and catch the influenza. Belclwrtowll needs basketball as a 

The floor b suft alld slivery and contribution to the rural /J/urate 

large enough to accommodate ten which is nolV being stressed all over 
players if the referee stands on the till! country. We arc risking the 
'steps. The last coat of paint wa~ wellbeing of our youngsters by al
applied sometime back in the days lowing' them to play in a spot which 
when Harwood and Company used everyune knows should be condemn
to star for Enfield. cd as a health hazard, but which we 

renee George, son of M r. and M r~. 
Clarence A. George of this town. has 
been graduated with the last class 
at Scott Field, III., according to an 
announcement made by Col. Wolcott 
1'. Hayes, commandant. The next 
stcp for the new graduate is an as
signment to another post where he 
will continue his radio work in the 
important job of keeping alive the 
vital plane-to-ground communica
tions. Scott Field, radiu university 
of the "\rmy Air Corps, is one of 
several air corps technical schools 
which otTer thorough and compre
hensive training to enlisted men. 

War and Our School 

Children 
Tests and experiences of the larg

er (owns and cities have proven that 
evacuation of students from schools 
during an air raid alarm are not on
ly unsuccessful but hazardous, 

Children ill our town, living in 
the central area, I understand, are 
sent home from the school on a giv
en signal five minutes before the raid 
is to occur, Incidentally, these chil
dren range in ages from six years 
and up. 

The balcony offers a pair of dress- are unwilling to improve as long as 
ing rooms modeled after those in a we can find some excuse for letting 
Nazi concentration camp for Hebrew matters ride. 
prisoners, and with fire protection 
for all who can survive a 

Yes, this is the Golden Jubilee of 
ten-foot baskethall. 

I 
'Ve should put a 

Could your child reach home in 
five minutes? I COUldn't myself, and I 

ta blet I ha ve long legs. 
I 

Theron V. Pratt 
Fence Viewers-Kenneth "Vitt, Ray

mond C. (ia)" Eo F. Shumway 
Field Drivers-Edwin F. Shumway, 

Joseph Kcmpkes, Edward Parent 
Special Police for Patrolling Rail-

road l'roperty Romeo]. Joyal 
Fore~t Fire Warden :VI. C. Baggs 
Special Pulice John]. Cronin 
Special Police for State SclllIlIl 

Urounds Only-Paul T. Austin, 
Arthur Rockwood. James Hawk
ins, ReI) Terrien, !Jan'l Schwartz, 
./ohn Moran, William Lacey, Wil
liam Cha)" Roland Shall', Thomas 
P. Feeney 

Public \Veighers at till' Belchertown 
State Schuol-]ohn ]. Cronin, 
Patrick Nagel, Charles C. Olivari, 
J. R. Campion, Theodore Picard, 
Aubrey Lapolice, Arthur Rock
wood, Kenneth Rhodes, Eugene 
Connoll r, .r ohn Davis, Harvey 
Samson, I'aul T. Austin, .J ames 
;\l<:Lean, Forrest .'\. Nichols 

Public \Veighers for Town-Harry 
Ryther, Patrick Brown, H. Mor
gan Ryther, F. K. Utley 

List of Firemen 

Chief M. C. Baggs has filed with 
the selectmen a list of firemen as 
follows: 

M. C. Baggs, Chief 
-,. J. Kempkes, Assistant Chief 
.K, F. Bristol, Captain 
R. G. Shaw, 1st Lieutenant 
Isaac Hodgen, 2nd Lietenant 
J. H. Cook 
G. E. McPherson, Jr. 
L. E. Fuller 
L. A. Shumway 
G. C. Allen, Jr. 
J, J. Kempkes, Jr. 
Martin Crowe 
J allles Lemon 
L, W. Ayers 
R. N. Baggs 
H. F. Peck 
Nelson Hill 
H. B. Ketchen 
J. R. Gould 
Albert Menard 
John Wood 
H, E. Sessions 
C. F. Austin 
J. L. Collard, M, D. 
A. G. Markham 
Carl Peterson 
W, P. Piper 

Edward Schmidt, 
Harlan Davis 
William Bishop 

Jr. 

FRI., SAT., FEB. 27 - 28 
JohulIY WeisllIllller 
l\-lnur£>f'I' O'Sullivan 

-i11-

"TARZAN'S SECRET 
TREASURE" 
-Snpcr1l1nl1, too 

SUN •. MON., TUE" MAR. I - 3 
Continuuus Sunday 2 - 10.30 1'. 1\1, 

WAI.LACE BEERY 
~lm'jorie Mnin 

ill 

"THE BUGLE SOUNDS" 

WED., MAR. 4 

W. C. FIELDS 

ill 

"NEVER GIVE A SUCK
ER AN EVEN BREAK" 

4~ PER 
CENT 

llll~resl is IJdug paid Oil Sav· 
ings AceouliL Shar~s by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
I t lias lIl'\'cr paid less. This h. 

LII,· highesl pel mittell h)' tht 
~lHll! HUlIk COJllI1lISSlCJllt:!r. \'UII 

pal $1 pCI' JllolILh for eaclt ,hart 
you sl\htH.::rilJt~. IllLt!l"esl com
pOlilltit:d four llllle=, a year. 

PaYlIlellls IlIa,:. he made at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

Congregational t:hul'clt 

Notes 
The Congregational Youth Fel

lowship are holding socials each Sat
mday night in the parish house. 
The semnd in the series will be held 
tOlllorrow night. 

The I I (Jme Department of the 
Church Scholll will meet with Mrs. 
Edward ~1. Hunter this afternoon 
at 2.30. 

The Social Guild invites all those 
interested in sewing for the Red 
Cross. to meet at the parish house on 
next week Wednesday at 10 .. There 
wi II be a basket lunch at noon, a 
committee furnishing tea and coffee. 

Town Items 

The funeral of Michael Condon, 
66, of North Main street, who died 
last week Wednesday at Holyoke 
hospital, was held Friday morning 
at 9 at St. Francis church. Rev. 
Raymond W. O'Brien officiated. 
Rev. George B, Healy conducted the 
committal service at the grave. Bear
ers were Henry Gould, Charles F, 
Austin, Kenneth Witt and Charles 
Clark. 

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Cully 
returned Saturday from Malden, 
where Mrs. Cully underwent an op
eration in the Malden hospital, Mr, 
Cully staying at the home of his sun, 
Rev. Dr. Kendig H. Cully, and Mrs. 
Cully. 

Pri. Sherman L. Gould of Fort 
Myer, Va., spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. Raymond 
Gould, 

Fire Department Calls 

Feb, 21. .-\ uto fire at W. H. ", 
Belding'S, 

Jleb, 25. Grass fire at Joe Gar
nish's. 

Feb, 25. Chimney fire at Be
noit's. 

FEBRUARY 27, 1942 
e 

Why Man the Ohservation 

Posts? 

.-\ few weeks ago YOll lIlay Ital'e 
lead in your papcr of a plane which 
uashed in Ncw Hampshire. Later 
what was left of it was seen being 
hallled by truck back to \Vestover. 
\\'hat happened may now be told 
:lIld it will supply food for those who 
art' mdined to scoff at the necessity 
()f opel ating observation posts twcn
ty-fuur hours a day. The whole 
,lOry may now be told without dis
closing any military secrets, and this 
is that official story. 

011 a certain afternoon a plane 
with five occltpants left \Vestover 
:lbout 4 o'clock on a routine assign
ment. The sky was overcast and the 
forecast read snow. The course of 
the flight was of course known at 
lleadquarters, and so when reports 
flOIll O. P.s in New Hampshire 
showed that the plane was off its 
comse, and was flying in zig-zag 
fashion, Headquarters knew that the 
plane was out of control. By this 
time a snow storm was sweeping the 
alea, and the plane, no longer vis
I ble to Observation Posts, was then 
leported as flying low, heard, but 
not seen. Radio contact with the 
plane from Headquarters was im
Jlossible, as the radio was not func
tioning. The plane continued on its 
diuy course, and finally came the 
crash, lCported by the last O. P. to 
hear it. 

Even before the crash, as a result 
of this reporting, steps were being 
taken to effect rescue should any 
mell survive it. Following the re
p"rted crash, help was rushed to the 
,pot from a nearby point. The re
slll ts were these. Two men were 
killed outright. Three were injured, 
and by the time aid arrived, two 
II ere suffering from frost-bite. Army 
ufiidals are certain that without the 
reporting of the Observation Posts, 
these three men would have died as 
:t result of exposure to cold. As it 
is, they are reported on the road to 
lecol'ery. It will be very difficult 
to convince these men or their fam
ilies that the operation of Observa
tioll Posts twenty-four hours a clay 
IS lInnecessary. 

With the increase of planes, the 
law of averages alone will bring 
more crashes, so that the reporting 
uf them will doubtless save many 
lives, 

• • • 

, 

On December 5th at Pearl Har
bur, a group of Army and Navy of
Jicers branded as fantastic a report 
that Pearl Harbor was in danger of 
at tack from Japan. They pointed 
out that Tokio was six thousand 
miles away from Pearl Harbor and 
that the Japanese would not risk the 
loss of planes ane! men involved in 
such a venture. How wrong they 
were, 

At this very moment, less than 
three thousand miles from New Eng
land, the Nazis have a concentration 
of powerful planes in occupied Eu
rope, They are capable of flying 
here with loads of bombs sufficient to 
raise havoc with our industrial cen
ters in this area. The loss of these 
planes and men would be considered 
trivial, provided they were able to 
reach certain obj ectives. And yet 
we hear people say with assurance 
that the Nazis and the J aps will not 
bomb this country. Hitler is the 
Illan who will probably decide that 
point, and I doubt if they got their 
information from him. If we stop to 
examine recent history, we will find 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Ihat he has the hahit of doing the un- ! the Army feels is SII necessary,' 
expected. 'I'he Russians have been please get in touch with Dr, Arthur I 
gaining IIluch lost ground, but the K Weslwell, Tel. Belchertown 2311, 
Illllllhers of killed and wounded on and stale the hours you would be 
the Nazi siele do nnt indicate defeat willing to serve, It is hoped that the 
of large numbers, but rather a re- respon';e will be such that the burden 
treal for convenience with no great will not rest upon a certain few who 
loss of stn·ngth. \Vc must face the have been most faithful since the 
fact that Germany is still strong, Pc.sts were put on a \Var basis. 
and with the recent addition of two After all, it is your War, too. 
battleships to her mounting fleet, she 
may soon be in a spot to escort car
riers to within striking distance of 
New England. 

.. .. .. 
"Vhat docs this l11e:1I1 to you, a cit

izen? Are you doing your full share 
in the total \Var effort? I-lave you 
volunteered your services and are 
YOll willing to give a few hours of 
your time every couple of weeks? 
With tWIl Observation Posts in Bel
chertown to be manned, many people 
are required. Observation work is 
not difficult. Comfortable shelters 
are provided and the work is for 
volunteers. A volunteer is one who 
comes forward without coaxing, and 
docs not say when the subject is men
tioned, "I'd be glad to help ont, but 
nobody asked me." 

There are drawbacks to Democra-
cy, especially in time of War, when 
it is necessary to try and get 100 per 
cent cooperation by voluntary meth
ods as comparee! with till! Dictator 
methods of placing a gun in the ribs 
of the citizen. 

Arthur K \Vestwell 

District Director 
Ground Observer Section 
War Department 

High School Notes 

The final basketball game of the 
season, played last Tuesday nighl 
in "Vanen, resulted in II victory 
for the Bekhertown team. At the 
end of the fourth period the score 
was a tic, 42-42, and it was decid
ed to play three minutes overtime. 
Raymond Reilly and Frank Gold 
each made a basket for Belcher-
town, and the game ended with a 
score of 46-42. 

Last night Ruth Dickinson, win
ner of the local public speaking 
contest sponsored by the American 
Legion, went to Amherst to com
pete in the district contest. 

On MardI 13 the Senior 'class 
will sponsor a St. Patrick's dance 
in Memorial Hall. This is one of 
the last chances the Seniors will 

The Army officials state that with have to raise funds, and they hope 
these Observation Posts functioning [or a large attendancc. Admission 
~some 10,000 from Maine to Flori- will be twenty-five cents plus three 
da), it takes but one-twentieth the cents tax. The committee in 
number of planes to effectively pa- charge is Walter Brookes, Harvey 
trol the East, and releases for duty Dickinson, Catherine French, Ray
elswhere, one whole Army Division mond Reilly and Jean Lincoln. 
which would othenvise have to be 
employed in this Observation work. 

Jirom time to time questions arise 
such as, "Why not have the Observa
tion Posts nearer the center of popu
lation?" and "How is it a large city 
like Springfield has only one O. P. 
while there are two in Belchertown?" 

The answer to both these questions 
is the same. Observation coverage is 
not a question of population, but of 
geographical area. The Army has 
plotted out the locations approxi
mately six miles apart and frowns 
upon moving til em except for extra
ordinary reasons, Convenience of 
observers does not fall into this cat
egory. The reasons for this are ob
vious. Moving the Posts usually re
sui ts in two Posts overlapping the 
coverage of each, and leaving a cer
tain area uncovered. Another com
mon mistake is the idea that a par
ticularly high vantage point presents 
an opportunity to cover a larger area 
and thus make it possible to dispense 
with nearby Posts. The above rea
soning is at variance with the facts. 
It is impossible to distinguish types 
of planes from a greater distance 
than six miles from a Post, and in
complete reports from a greater dis
tance will be arriving at the same 
time other reports are being received 
from other Observation Posts. This 
contributes to confusion at the chart 

center. 
While the assignment of one Post 

to Springfield, two to Belchertown, 
and five to Shelburne Falls, works a 
hardship upon the smaller communi
ties, we cannot close the Posts up and 
report to the Nazis and the J aps, that 
owing to certain population difficul
ties, we will be uunab1e to remain on 
the alert for their possible arrival. 

If you, as a citizen, are willing to 
translate your loyalty to country 
into the serving of a few hours at 
your convenience in this work which 

Methodist Church Notes 

Communion will be observed at 
the Methodist church on Sunday. 
This is Compassion Day, when the 
pastor will present the cause of the 
service rendered to the men in the 
military forces. There will be an of
fering for overseas' relief. 

The trustees (If the Methodist 
church will meet at the vestry next 
Tuesday evening at 7.30. 

There will be a missionary meet
ing next week Thursday evening at 
7.30. 

Twelve were present at the meet
ing of the Evening Group of 'the 
\Voman's Society of Christian Serv
ice on Tuesday evening, and sixteen 
a ttended the meeting of the After
noon Group on Wednesday. The 
programs were carried out as an
nounced. 

Men's Club Meeting 

-·continued (rom page 1-

Mr. Ryther spoke on "Postage 
Stamps and Postal History." 

The speaker prefaced his remarks 
by reading an editorial relating to 
hobbies in the current issue of 
"Stamps", to the effect that hobbies 
are life-savers, especially in war 
times. It was of interest to note that 
Mr, Ryther's first interest in collect
ing stamps had been of the Dutch 
Indies variety. He spoke of his in
terest in map stamps, of which he ex
hibited many, 

The address went over big-just 
as it did at last fall's meeting of the 
Belchertown Historical association. 
Some new features were added Wed
nesday night. He showed patriotic 
pictorial covers of the Civil War 
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LUXURIA 
by HA.RRIH HUBBARD AYER 

Cleanses and beautifIes. En-' 

courages dry skin to feel 

smooth and look flower-fresh. 

jackson's Store $100 
Plu!o\ 10 l)('r c,'nt 1·'pd"1 RI 'fax 

BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

\Ve quote the following prices for good~ :It ulIr store for 
the week ending ?lIar. lOll!. These prices for CASH only. 
An extra charge may be macle for deliverv. StOff: open \Vednes
day afternoon~ except holidays. 

Choice Cracked Corn 
Meal and Whole Corll 
Provender, Corn and Oat~ grou nel 
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb., 
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lh. 
Choice Ground Oats 
Gluten Feed, Buffalo 
Cottonseed Meal, 41 ')'r, 
0, P. Oil Meal 
Wheat Bran 
Standard \Vheat IIllddling. 
Fancy Mixed Feed 
Larro Dairy Ration 
Wirthmore 200/0 Dairy Ration 
Blue Tag, Our Own 20% Ration 
Standard 200/0 Dairy 
Special Dairy 20% 
Wirthlllore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil 
\Virthmore Complete Egg Ration 
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil 
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil 
\Virthmore Scratch Grains 
Minot Scratch Feed 
Poultry \Vheat 
\Virthmore Stock Feecl 
Sweetened Horse Feed 
Dried Brewers Grains 
\Virthmore Complete GrowiH/.( Ration 
Minot Growing Ration 

per lUO Ihs. :1\2.10 
2.10 
2.20 

per 2~ hl1 2.05 
2.15 

per 100 Ibs 2.30 
2.10 
2.60 
2.15 
2.20 
2.20 
2.25 
2.70 
2.60 
2.40 
2.55 
2.40 
3.05 
2.75 
2.70 
2.80 
2.4U 

2.30 
2.20 
2.30 
2.70 
2.25 
2.80 
2.65 

All prices subject to change without notice. 
\Ve are at WAR, and we are going to find many things not 

to our liking, Lut the good of our Country requires that we 
make the best of things as they come, There is a real shortage 
of burlap, so take good care of your grain or f«oed sacks. 'loVe 
will lJuy them back at good prices. To save tires, please order 
one 01- two days ahead of time. Buy Defense Bonds. 

THE RYTHER & WARREN CO. 
.Belchertown, Mass. 
Feb. 27, 1942 
Dial 2211 

period, and at the close of his ad- Friday night in honor of Mr. 
dress he showed covers lately re- French's birthday. Games, contests, 
ceived, postmarked from such mili- refreshments and the presentation of 
tary outposts as Hawaii, Bermuda a gift from those attending featured 
and the Philippines. Covers which the evening. 
had contained letters censored by The Progressive club met 'Vednes
our own and foreign governments, day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
were displayed, Donald Terry. Prize winners lVere 

The talk, which delved into the Mrs. Wilfred Noel, Mrs. Pearl 
beginnings of postal history and Green and Mrs. Minnie Flaherty. 
closed with the showing of a \Vorld Next week's meeting will be held 
War II souvenir cover received that with Mrs_ E. S. Cordner. 
morning, was illustrated by means of The Chicopee Braves will play the 
the reflectoscope. A. C.'s in the town hall tonight. 

At the front of the room there A patriotic program was held at 
were on display war stamps of the the Grade school yesterday afternoon 
several countries at war, old Hamp- in connection with a February as
shire County covers, etc. sembly featuring important people 

born in that month. There were 
'Vashington and Lincoln valentines, 
a play on Defense, etc., each room 
contributing something to the pro-

Town Items gram, George Jackson was an-
nouncer, Robert Boyea read the 

A surprise birthday party was Scripture, Betty Davis held the col
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ors for the flag salute, and Diane AI
R. A. French of Jabish street last len played the piano. 
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Draft Board Datn 

-c(J;lIinued lroJil page 1-

arc engaged in occupations in the 
de fer red list. 

Following hearings granted by 
the board,' the registrant ~till has 
tile opportunity to appeal his case 
to the higher board. altllOugh a 
very ~llIa 11 proportion Sl~e fi t so to 
do. 

\Vith changing nlles, policies 
cannot be guaranteed. Tile above 
simply indicates present practice. 

Registrants arc also reminded 
that if they marry. ha \'c cllildren, 
change occupation, move 10 a new 
address, ur their slatu.~ in auy way 
changes, they an: required 10 noti
fy the Board office at once in writ
ing, addressing collllllunications to 
Sek'Ctive Ser\'ice Board No. 15.), 
Ware, Mass. 

Grunge: Nol~," 

~l'ighbnrs' ;-.iight will be ,,!Jserycd 
at the regular meeting of Uninn 
Grange Tucsda)' l·vl'ning. Wilbra
ham and Sunderland Granges bl'ing 
iJl\'ited. :Vlrs ... \ nuie BruCl' is chair
man of the refreshment committee. 

Six tables were ill play at the card 
party held Tuesday evening at the 
home of M1". and Mrs. Charles H. 
l'3anford. High scorers \\'ere :Vlrs. 
\Yilfred Noel, illrs. Edward Par
sons, Mrs. Romeo J o)'a I and ill rs. 
\Vi lliam Chevalier. i\I rs. ..\ I bcrta 
Grout and Mrs. Cora Steen were the 
committee in charge. 

United 

America ,tand.~ united 
All in a common call~e! 
May she always stand so 
\\'ithout a single pause, 
In limes of peace as well as 
These dreadfUl times of war. 
'Twill make a better nation 
For all of liS by far. 

Each of us thrills when he hears 
:\ war song, the patriot's word 
Of strong faith and cmtrage; 
To our cars. the sweetest wund 

heard. 
And may we always thrill 
At the glory of this, our land; 
~Iay we always have 
:\ loyal patriot band. 

There must not be spies, 
And sabotage and such; 
We must all stand wlited, 
That's not asking much. 
We must drive out all 
That is not loyal and true; 
Such is a great menace. 
We've a big job to do! 

I am not a poet, 
I'm just one of a common cause, 
Pleading as best I can 
That we fight without pause. 
Remember Pearl Harbor! 
Who does not thrill at this line? 
Anyone that doesn't 
Can be no friend of mine. 

Nor can they be friend of yours 
If we a re to be free. 
Can't you see what it means, 
This treachery across the sea? 
You /lltlst see, yes, and feel 

This just anger that welds our land. 
Only then can we live in Peace, 
A patriotic, loyal band. 

E. A. Cannon 

BELCHERTOWl\ SE~T1NEL 

Wale ... District Commissioners' Report 

The Commissioners of the Belchertown Water District here
with submit their twentieth annual report. 

Among the amounts recommended to be voted for the year 
) 942 is $550 for an auxiliary power unit at the pump house. A 
Diesel motor would be too expensive an investment in view of the 
short time it would be in usc each day. A gasoline engine could 
be purchased and installed for the amount asked, it is estimated. 
This would give another source of power in case the electric cur
rent was cut off. A possible saving in charges for electricity is 
being investigated and will be reported upon at the annual meet
ing. 

New water takers have been added during the year, making 
the total number of services 185. 

Receipts for 1942 are estimated as follows: 

~1,500.0U From hydrant service 
From water rates 

The following amounts arc 
year 1942: 

3,857.50 S5,357.50 
recommended to be voted for the 

Officers' Salaries: 
Commissioners 
Treasurer 

Other Administrative expense~ 
Maintenancc and Operation of System 
Auxiliary Power Unit 
Interest 
Maturing Debt 

$200.00 
100.00 
2nO.OO ~500.00 

1,500.00 
550.00 
807.50 

2,000.00 

$5,357.50 
The itemized report of receipts and expenditures follows: 

RECEIPTS 

Keceived from Taxes: 
Levy of 1938, Real Estate 
Levy of 1938, Personal Property 
Levy of 1939, Real Estate 

~11.39 

10.67 
112.65 

Levy of 1939, Personal Property 
Interest un past due taxes 

12.77 S147,48 

Water Rates and Installations 
Payrilent of Water Lien costs 
Hydrant Service 

Total receipt~ 
Cash on hand January 1. 1941 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
Salaries 

y.XPENDnURES 

William E. Shaw, treasurer and tax 
collector 

D. Donald Hazen, commissioner 
M. C. Baggs, commissioner 
Ella A. Stebbins, commissioner 

Other Administrative Expenses 
William E. Shaw, recording lien 
Ra),mond A. \Varner, recording 
D. Donald Hazen, reading meters 
D. Donald Hazen, postage, etc. 
William E. Shaw, postage 
William E. Shaw, treasurer's bond 
William E. SimII', workmen's compen-

$100.00 
50.00 
50.00 

100.00 

. 1.00 

2.00 
40.00 
24.41 

3.15 
5.00 

sation insurance 60.00 
Isaac A. Hodgen, services 24.00 
Hobbs & Warren, forms 1.48 
Lewis H. Blackmer, printing 22.07 

11.32 
3,836.07 

3.00 
1,500.00 

$5,497.87 
1,670.29 

S7.16!U6 

S300.00 

183.11 

MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION OF SYSTEM 
Pump House Expense 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 
B. A. Butler, pumping 
The Ryther & Warrren Co., coal 
Holyoke Belting Co. 
Worthington Pump & Machinery 

576.10 
456.25 

29.00 
9.99 

Corp. 26.55 1,097.89 
Repairs and Replacements 

Hulyoke Supply Co. 
M. C. Baggs 
Neptune Meter Co. 
New England Meter Repair Co. 

r nstall ation 
M. C. Baggs 
Louis A. Shumway 
The Chapman Valve Mfg. Co. 
Charles Millar & Son Co. 
Douglas Avery 
James Joyal 
George LaBroad . 
Herbert Pierce 
Clarence Hinds 

All Other 
Martin Crowe, shovelling out hydrants 

Total for maintenance and operation of system 

69.28 
57.85 
41.77 
16.54 185.44 

43.13 
2.00 

27.60 
75.67 

5.60 
4.50 
1.50 
4.00 
4.00 168.00 

8.00 

$1,459.33 

FEBRUARY 27, 1942 

MATURING DEBT AND INTEREST 
The First National Bank of Boston, 

debt 2,OOO.O() 
The First National Bank of Boston, 

interest 1392.50 2,892.50 

Total expenditures for year ending De
cember 31, 1941 $4,834.94 

2,333.22 Cash on hand December 31, 1941 

$7,168.16 .. _-_ ... __ ._.--_. __ ... _._._._- -===-=-==-=====:.:::-, 
APARTMENT to Rent. , 

tf H. R. GOUld IRUne;, 
Card of Thanks 

:vir. and Mrs. Wm. ll. Cully ex
Icnd sincere thanks to the many 
fricnds who sent j]owers, letters amI 
carels while Il'lr5. Cully was ill at 
the Malden City Hospital, at Mal
clen. Mass. 

Tire Certificates 

The tire rationing IXlard announ
t'es that certificates [or tires have 
bl!en a warded as follows: 

William Squires-truck tire. 
l~dward fsaac-truck tire. 
Ryther & Warren-truck tire and I 

and tube. 
H. B. Ketchen-2 tires and 2 lubes 

(obsolete size.) 
Carl White-2 tires and 2 tubes 

(obsolete. ) 

4·H Club Notes 

The ;'Keep 'EIll Husy Club" held 
its tenth meeting on February 25, 
at the Center Grade School. Ann 
Hanifin and Diane .\llen gave a 
dellllJnstration of good posture. \\'e 
then went on to our ~ewing. 
~ancy Kimball. News Reporter 

Girl Scout Noles 

The Girl Scouts held their regu
lar meeting Thursday. Patrol III 
put on a skit showing the difference 
between a good and bad Court of 
Honor llleeting. Two Scout laws 
were acted out and reports on Lord 
Baden Powell, Louisa May Alcott 
and Francis Scott Key were given. 

Miss Care!, our last year's cap
tain, was present. 

Eleanor Joyal has passed the sec
ond class requirements. 

We arc having a skating party at 
Nichol's pond on Federal street on 
next Thursday, March 5. Plan to 
bring a small lunch. 'Ve are· meet
ing at the post-office at one o'clock. 

Three patrols had 100% in the 
Uniforlll drive. Defense work starts 
at the next meeting. 

-Nancy Farley. Scribe 

Town Items 

Davie! Farley, a ~tudent at the 
Wiggins School of Aviation in Nor
wood, was at his home in town for 
the week-end and holiday. 

The A. C's will play the Prophy
lactic Brush Co. team of Northamp
ton next Monday night in the town 
hall at 8. 

The schools in town close today 
and wiil reopen on March 9th. • 

Mr. 'and Mrs. W. P. Piper and 
daughter, Suzanne, and Mrs. Piper's 
sister, M iss Lucy Price, spent the 
week-end and holiday with relatives 
in Cresco, Penna. 

WAllE Mot. 21'. M. Evo.7.30 

FRI" SAT., FEB, 27 - 28 
ellr), Grant joan Fontaine 

"SUSPICION" 
Jack London'. "NORTH To The 

News KLONDIKE" 
'ISupt:!'rtllnll" 

-----:-:-=----. 
SUN., MON., MAR, J - 2 

Joel McCrea Veronica Lnke. 
"SULLIVAN'S TRAVill.5" 

It's Slwclly, PUI)PY nud. Swell 

Charlie Chall "CASTLES In The 
News D. Duck DESERT" 

TUE., WED., THU" MAR. 3- 4-5 
Spencer Kutherine 
Truey Hepburn 

"WOMAN OF TH~ YEAR" 
ant! 

"Secrets 01 th" Lone Woll" 

WALCH l'Olt 

.... H~. UUV c..;Ul!.., TU lUW.i.~" 
_ .. - .. _---_.- -_._-

People 
you may Know 

SONIA HABIT enjoys calli"g 
ltlformation so l1m~h that she 
seuds her telephotle directory 
to a homesi~k friend ;" LAb
rador. It's wonderful, So"ia 
says, hou, the Telephone Com· 
pany ca" io~ate peopielor her 
~even whm she doesn't xi'" 
their complete addresslS. 

* * 
We'll take a bow-with our 
fingers crossed •••• These ·are 
tense times in the telephone 
business. 

Every day - believe It or not 
-an average of 123,287 peo
ple request information about 
numbers that are /;sl.a ;n th, 
lelephone d",&lor)'. Takes us 
30 seconds to oblige, each 
time, which means 3,698,610 
seconds ..• 61,643 minutes ... 
1 02 7 hours practically lost
.II.r)' day • ... We can employ 
more ope~ators, but we can't 
do much about crowded 
switchboards, what with pri
orities on copper, zinc, alu
minum, rubberl 

The young lady you know a. 
"Information" would never 
mention these things. Neither 
would we - in normal dme •• 
But these aren't normallimesl 

NEW ENGUND TfLEPHONE • TELEGRAPH CO 

tIc rrtolUn tnlincl 
LOVALAUMORT 
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HEl.CHERTOWN l:iEN'1'li\EL' Social Guild Supper 
I 

Published in Belchertown 
Friday 

every I Attention is again called tn the 

Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and 
Publisher 

This paper on sale at Jackson's 

Social Guild public supper to be 
held in the Congregational parish 
house this evening at 6.30. 

------------1 Water District Meeting 
The Coming Week I Affairs in the Belchertown Water 

SlJNUA V District seem to be going merrily 

-Congregational Churdl-
1(l:v. I{ ichanl I". Manwell, Pastur 
Morning Worship at 10045 a. Ill. 

"One for All, and All for One." 
Church School at 12 noon. 
Men's class at 12 noon, under the 

leadership of Charles L. Randall. 
Youth Fellowship at the Parish 

House at 6 p. m. 
Mount Holyoke College Deputa

tion, guest speakers. 

-Methudbt Church-
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor 
Church S~hool at lOa m. 
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m. 
"The Laymen Respond." Lay-

men's Sunday. 
Metbodist Yuuth Fellowship in the 

vestry at 6.30 p. m. 

·-St. Francis Church
Rev. George 13. Healy 
Rev. Raymond W. O'llrien 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 
Women's Defense Mass Meeting 

cm. There was more interest than 
ever this year tn make sure that the 
same officers were retained, (over 
50 ballots being cast), but as for 
the business meeting at 7.30, few 
lIlore than the cllstomary handful 
were present, and the articles 
acted upon in the customary 
tine style. 

were 
rou-

Even the item concerning the 
purchase of an auxiliary gasoline 
power unit at an expense of $550 
got no more attention than the rest. 
Not a word of explanation was 
asked for, volunteered. or evident
ly wanted. In an old time town 
meeting that item would have been 
good for a half-hour's debate, even 
though everybody had been in fa
vor of it. Evidently on Monday 
·night, the very fact that the com
missioners deemed the purchas .. 
wise was cause su fficient for its 
passing. . 

\Vhcn the polls closed at nine, 
the follnwi ng officers were found 
to be elected (unanimously save 
for one desultory vote for B. A. 
Butler for commissioner) : 

Clerk, I yr. 
Treasurer, I yr. 

W. E. Shaw 
W. E. Shaw 

Commissioner, 3 yrs. 
at Memorial hall at 8 p. m. D. Donald Hazen 

'1'11 I~SI>A V 
The appropriations voted at the 

meeting were as follows: 

Grange Card Party with Mr. and Officers' Salaries: 
Mrs. Theron Pratt at 8 o'clock. Commissioners $200.00 

·P.-T. A. Meeting in recreation 
room at Memorial hall at,8 p. m. 

WEUNKSI>A \' 

Progressive Club with Mrs. Paul 
Austin. 

0, E. S. Meeting. 

Service at St. Francis Church at 
7.30 p.m. 

THIJRSUAlI 

Treasurer 100.00 
Other Administra-

tive Expense 200.00 $500.00 
~ontiDued on pale 4--

Social Guild Public Supper in the 
Congregational Parish House at 
6.30 p. m. 

TOMORROW 
Mass at St. Francis Church at 8 n. 

m. 
Service at St. Francis Church at 

7.30 p. m. 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Women of 
Belchertown! 

Death of 

Frank Lamoureux 

Frank Lamoureux. HH, died last 
IJdellsc ill Belchertown is far be-

\.l'e Saturday night in tlte hOlllc of his hind the StaLe requireillents., 
son, Henry Lamoureux of Bay must d(l ~CJllletiling :lbout it. The 
Road. 

\Vomcn's I)dcn~e Committee and 
He was born in Schenectady, :\. the Social Service COlllmittee arc 

Y., March 13, 11:153, and for the 
asking you to cooperaLe with them 
by atLcnding tile Mass Meeting for 
WOllwn, to be held at Memorial hall 
on Monday, March 9, at 8 p. m. We 
will have Mrs. Robert Parmenter, 
head of the \Vomen's Division for 
this district, to tell us the things we 
call really get busy and do, and Mrs. 
Durgin. head of the Women's Di
vision in Amherst, who will give us 
sOllle practical, working ideas. 

We hope at least one person from 
each family in Belchertown will be 
there to hear what we can do! It is 
our plan to organize several inter
esting cl asses as a result of your 
cooperation at this Mass Meeting. 

Don't wait for the first 130MIl 
to come-Let's 
NOW! 

get started 

-* * .. 

last 30 years has lived with his son. 
He married :VI arie Barccluu, who 
died I 5 years ago. Besides the 
son, Henry, he leaves live other 
sons, Frank Lamoureux of l'vlenance, 
~. Yo; 1\' apoleoll o[ .\Idenville: 
i\elscll1 of Plattsburg. N. V.; Ray
Illoml of Loudville and Arthur of 
Springlield; and two daughters, 
:Vlrs. John Willette of Hartford, 
Conn., and \Irs. Henry Gawon of 
Holyoke. 

The funeral W:L~ held from nru
nelle's funeral parlor, Holyoke, 
Tuesday morning at 8.30, followed 
by a requiem high lllasS in the Im
maculate Conception Church, Hol
yoke, at 9. Burial was in Notre 
Dame cemetery, South Hadley Falls. 

The Defense Set-up 

As it has come to our attention 
Mass Meeting March 16th that sollle do not realize there is a co-

All citizens arc urged Lo plan to 
attend a .\lass Meeting which will 
bl! held in :VlenlOrial Hall, Monda)" 
Iv! arch 16th, at 8 p. Ill. This meet
ing has been called at the request 
of the 1\'1 assachuetts Committee un 
I'ublic Safety and a program of out
standing speakers has been prom
ised, and every effort \\'ill be made 

ordinated defense set-up in town, we 
print below the organization as of 
the present date. (The original Jist 
I\'a~ printed last August.) 

General Chairman George ,\. Poole 

Head of Women's Di\'ision 
Mrs. Marjorie Tilton 

Health and Social Service 

to procure moving pictures depict- Dr. George E. McPherson 
inl:( actual demonstrations of what Protection Chief :'.'1. C. Baggs 
war means. Since these State Of- Chief Air Raid Warden 
ficials have assured us an excellent Frank T. Coughlin, Jr. 
program, we in return should guar
antee them a I arge audience. The 
program is designed for adults. 
Please make. your plans now to at
tend this community affair and 
plan to bring your neighbors. At 
the close of the program there will 
be a question period, during which 
you will have an opportunity to 
ask questions. 

In addition to the local Defense 
Committee, the clergy of the three 
churches, the selectmen, the heads 
of all adult religious and fraternal 
organizations, and a local commit-

Identification Officer 
Paul R. Squires 

Publicity Lewis H. Blackmer 

The full committee comprises: 
George A. Poole, Chairman 
Mrs. Marjorie Tilton 
Dr. George E. McPherson 
Milton C. Baggs 
Frank T. Coughlin, Jr. 
Paul R. Squires 

. Rev. George B. Healy 
Isaac A. Hodgen 

, H. Morgan Ryther 
R. J. Joyal Girl Scout meeting at the Recrea

tion room at Memorial hall at 3.30 Oate8 Sl)Oken li'or tee under the chairmanship of Dr. 
Mar. 16 George E. McPherson has been 

Dr. Raymond Kinmonth 
Dr. A. E. Westwell 

p. m. 
Mass Meeting at Memorial Hall formed to assure attendance. The 

t 8 members of this committee are: a p. m. 
P'RIOAV Mar. 18 

Quarterly 
odist church, 
6.30 p. m. 

Conference of Meth- Social Guild with Mrs. G. E. Mc-

Byron Hudson, Paul Squires, Rom
eo Joyal, Harold Ryder, Aubrey 
Lapolice, Roland Shaw, Kenneth 
Bristol, Merle Mason, Joseph Kel
ley, Dr. Raymond Kinmonth and 
Dr. Arthur E. Westwell. 

preceded by supper at Pherson at 2.30 p. m. 

St. Patrick's Dance, under aus
pices of Senior Class. 

SA'I'U·ltUA \' 

TODAV 

American Legion Card Party. 

Mar. 19 
Public Supper at the Methodist 

Vestry. ·under auspices of the Eve
ning Group of W. S. of C. S. Sup
per from 5.30 on. 

Remember the date, Monday, 
March 16th, and be a good neigh
bor. If you· have extra room in 
your car, invite that neighbor 
whom· you know has no means of 

April 16 getting to the meeting. 
Annual Men's Supper and Con- Watch the Sentinel· for further 

cert by Massachusetts State College details. 
Mass at St. FrancIs Church 

7.30 a. m. 
at Glee Club, at;"Congregational Arthur E. Westwell, 
t.... I 
Parish House and Church. . Acting for the .Committee 

Roy Kimball 
Charles F. Austin 
Dr .. Francis M. Austin 
Frank L. Gold 
Lewis H. Blackmer 

Meetings of late have been held 
each month, and it is this committee 
that the selectmen have asked to OK 
requisitions from the annual town 
meeting appropriation. 

Paul R. Squires resigned his po
sition as head of services and. sup
plies, a vacancy which Chairman 
Poole is trying to filt 

This committee· is the BelChertown 
Committee on Public Safety and is 
correlated with the Massachusetts 
committee of the same name. 
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'job at some definite lime, I'll do it. 
IIlUSl be realized that Bdcher-II So will ()OJ{, of the adults (If this 

t()WII di ffcrs frum somc other com- luwn. I f someone asks me to vol un
lIlunities in Ihe large nUlIlber of its teer 10 do some unexplained task at 
cit iZl'ns who arc working ou.t of town snllle indclinile time when it lIlay 
or al the Stale School. In either well be that I cannot even be in 
case these people llIay be largely uut town, 1 probably shall have to re
(If the picture when an emergency fust'. :\ nd that doesn't IllCan I need 
occurs. This fact makes :t situation a bomb dropped on m~' hou,se to jar 
here which' is not quite comparable Ille al\'ake. 
with that in sOllle larger places where ...... 
then: an.: certainly lIlore mcn who ,I/ora'" lIlIildillg ill /(,'l/"rJ,' 

arc availablc al pretty much any S//(ni)// iN, Daily P,r.p",s 
,,'hat sun of l'1'O"S. on what red f ,.. tillH' of clay or night. It's bad enough to have to ace 

liclds, One who is working at the State sOllie of the roug-h facts that are bat-
\ViII slJrin!! suns calise to !!, row? I I . b I' d I I . I ~ "Sc Ion III' <>n a defense JO can hare - tlllg u~ al'Olln t ICSC (ays WIt lout 

\\'c dread the harvest the poor earth Iy ,'"Iuntecr himself unless he is hal'ing so many "you'd better get 
.vields 

SUI'l' that he call be given a task readys" as we see in our papers. 
Frnlll Ihe sl,cds the war gods ;;ow. which Iils into his schedule. 1 have SOllie of our leaders in \Vashingtol1 

1'''1' there will be sorrow. amI much been told that all State School elll- wou.ld do well 10 let us take one 
of hall', plorel's 111115t consider themselves on thing at a tillle without worrying us 

,\nd plunder, allll pain. and sin. call at all Ii Illes. If this is so, their ol'cr the I/".\'t emergency; and our 
,\s mankind 11~I"tells, carly and late, "oillllteering fllr air-raid duties else- press would do well to play down 

To gather Ihat harvest ill. where would be pretty futile. disturbing rumors unless they arc at 
Moreover. Ihose whose wage earn- least able to quote their authorities. 

Bill' it's only the plnu)!hing" of bomb l'rs arc working away fmm town or For instance, this morning's pa-

and shell at til<! State School arc sOlllewhat per. under an Associated Press date-
:\ nd tile rain nf wonwn's tears, 

That can challgl' the world from its 
present hell 

'1'" a pearl' for [ulurl' years. 

llCI'VOU.~ ab()ut volunteering their 
time unreservedly unless they are 
qUitl' sun.: thaI their o\l'n homcs have 
.someone 011 hand to protect Ihcm in 

line, announces that "Gasoline Ra
tions May Be Necessary \Vithin Two 
Days." As the' reader follows the 
story {i f he d()cs) he finds that the 

:\lId yet as I\'l' labor at neath's ;:-rim case of an elll!!l'gency. headline refers 10 sOllie unnamed 
toil, The first task, Iherefore, wuuld "()i lilian," wh() says "I would not 

LeI II~ swear by the ~ouls of the seclII lu be a canvass of the town be ~urpriscd 10 see rationing go in-
slain, which would sltuw just who is avail- to effect within 4R hours." In a 

Tltat the nO]J~ we tl'nd in thi, sea- able and at whal time. jittery nation, J belie\'c sllch IIncon-
son's soil, I personally call speak only fur finned stuff shuuld be omitted. 

:'-ieed n<,\'"r be grown again. myself. However, III)' own case is Then tllere is this sugar-to-be-ra

Let thc furrow be straight, whatl.'v
er its length, 

'I'hrnugh native and foreign ~od .. 
l'mil Wl' havc reached a /','0'-,.' oj 

St'/"t'lJg//, 

.. , IJd Cllily under God! 
* • + 

Tile,',· Bdd"T/tJ7iJlJ Faili,,' 
..J r,'II,', /(""lIy So DClfd! 

not so IIIl1ch different from that of tioned business, which has had us on 
man)' others now tit at so lIIany local tent('rhooks for sllch a long while, 
men are working away. 1 know I ancl now isn't coming off until 
mu,;t be out of town two days a week sometime in April. ' There have been 
from 6 a. III. to 10.30 p. III., on three IIIl1re rumurs and threats about sugar 
other days frolll 6 a. III. to 6 p. III. than anyone needs. however large 
Until 1 alii told differently by Illy his appetite for pie. The pounds
empluycrs, all the rest of the week per-indi vidnal have been variously 
is Illy own, and goodness knows I estimated from week to week, until 
alii more than willing tu give as il looks now as if we would have to 

Right no\\' there seelllS to be a much of that tillle to local defense live on "sweet nothings" when cards 
good deal nf di~cnssi()n locally as tu as is needed. 1 also know when va- are al long last distributed. 
how seriously the [(lwn of Belcher- cation will COllie, and that morc of :\ third example of terrible tim
lo\\'n is taking' the matter of civilian llIy time will thcn be available. 1 ing is Treasurer Morgenthau's pro
d"fensl' and general preparation for could certainly place that schedule posals for 1942 income taxes, ten 
a war which may break soon in in thc hands of any authority and days before the deadline on the 1941 
gl'l'atcr 01' il',;,;er [orn' ol'cr parts of promise lo inform it when an)' payments. Just whcn most citizens 

,\merica. 'change occurs. I strongly feel that are wearily sending in their forms 
Sl'veral time~ in the pa~l week or lit)' wi fe should n()t be on defense and money, and long before they 

til'" I havc heard it said that m:tt- duty aIVay from home when I am a- have recovered fl'Om the shock, comes 
Il'r, are in a desperate state of ap- way .. unless 1 kllow who will be re- the news of doubling the ante. 
athy here and that Belchertown has 'bl f l'sycllolul,'I'call)' I'III'S Ivould be C0111-spons} e or the care uf my childrell . 
dUlll' absolutch.· nnthin!! toward !!et- I tl fl I f bl f b ~ ~,anc 1110' leI'. . owever, cae 1 0 us para e tu a oot all coach warning 
ting ready. In fact. it would ap- I . I . I . I . bo las t IIl1e IV IIC I IS not now being tak- liS leam a ut the terrible game 
pear that we arc way below the avo cn. though we arc both on observa- next week between the halves of a 
erage of Massachusetts commulli- . I 
tics in the work. 

Before we get: ourselves in a too 
desperate state of sci f·condemnation, 
let's shake the whole situation down 
to a size where we can look at it sen
sibly. 

I daN'1 bdi,mc tlwl',' ilrt! mall'V 

I":wpl,, ill litis tOWIJ 10/10 1,';11 I/ot sa;

ri/ict: llOl/rs Ilj tlteir time (II/ defense 
dll/il.',·, Provilkd Iltat SaIllMIJ" 111ill 
/1'11 jlls/ 1i1/ltlt mllst btJ dOIlC, 1/)11{)'l'e 

it IlIlIst be dOli,', {Illd wltell it mllst 
b" dOlle. 

~1l\SS mectings arc nut likely to be 
the whole answer. Like town meet
ings, they provide heat but little 
light. We listen to speakers, agree 
on general principles, and get abso
IUlely nowhere on details. It is ig
norance of those details which is 
causing confusion and apparent ap
athy. 

When a job actually has to be 
done, like registration, or observing, 
or rationing, or knittin~, or taking 
a course, there would seem little to 
be ashamed of here. But it is per
haps unreasonable to expect people 
to volunteer for something unless 
they know in advance if ,it will be 
humanly possible for them to do the 

lIOn and Red Cross work. c ose game this week. 
1 believe that it is enlin.:ly possible ivlorale builders must be a little 

for Belchertown to lind plenty of discouraged when the press and 
peuple to give their time to any spc- high officials pop off at the wrong 
cific task if some organized ellort is time. It surely isn't a good tonic for 
made to contact family after family Mr. Average Citizcn. 
and find out who is available. 

SOm!! questions arise in my mind 
as concerns the local defense ef
fort. For instance, have we any 
air raid wardens now? Have thev 
an)' authority? Who is supposed t~ 
have charge of aged or invalided 
persuns on North Main street in the 
case uf a raid? Who is in charge of 
assigning houses for possible refu
gees? Is a firelllan a fireman or a 
State School employee when a raid 
comes? Is my wife's place at her 
home or on \,yinsor Dam if I am ill 
Springfield and an air raid occurs 
here? 

• * • 
Listen to the old clock below me

lick, tick. tick. (Work for idle 
hands?) It has counted off another 
.week of your life: 

Acro$s the fields of yesterday 
He sometimes comes to me, 

A little lad just back from play
The lad I used to be. 

And yet he smiles so wistfully, 
Once he has crept within, 

I wonder if he hopes to see 
The man I might have been. 

Thomas S. JOIlCS, fr. -- .. 
Town Item8 

I maintain that far from being a 
dead or apathetic town, we have here 
an unusual community as far as gen
erous-minded, church-minded, char
ity-minded people are concerned. Stanley S. Boyko of the U. S. 
\Ve just aren't being told 111/Ult tf} Coast Guard at Freeport, Long Is
da. The polite suggestion that we land, spent the week-end with his 
need a few bombs to wake us up is parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Boy
more aggravating than sensible. I ko of Mill ':'alley road. Corp. Ed-

If someone gives me a definite ward Germam of Ft. Williams, Me., 
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Sholl'" lit 2 . 6.30 . H.l ~ 1'. i\1. 

FRI., SAT., MAR (, - 7 
'I'YRONH POWI';R 
GENB 'I'JBRNBY 

in 

"SON OF )<'URY" 

SUN. - MON., MAR. 8 - 9 
Continnous SlIndny 2 . 10.30 P. M. 

KAY KVSHR 
in 

"PLA YMA TES" 
with J,upe Vele1. Juhn Barrymore 

TUES., MAR_ 10 
Rosnlind Russell WIIlter Pidgeon 

"DESIGN FOR SCANDAL" 

STARTS WED" MAR. H 
Spencer Trncy 

, Kntherine Hepburn 
ill 

"WOMAN of the YEAR" 

PER 
CENT 

IlItt:resL is ht!illg paid 011 ~a\'· 

illgs Account Shn .. :. hy lhe 
Ware Co-operative Bank 
It ha~ never paid less. This i~ 

lhe highest pemlitl e(1 ily the 
:;)tatL' Bank COlllllll~sjrJllcr. VOl1 

pay $1 per 111()l1th (01' caeh ,'hart 
you suhscribe. llll~resl C01ll

puuucied luur tilllt:s a year. 
Pa,Y1l1Cnt5 IIIHy he made at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

also was here for the week-end, with' , 
hi~ parents, Mr. and Mrs. AdelphI'S 
Germain uf Old Springfield road . 

Pri. Girard Mercier returned to 
Camp I':dwards on Monday after a 
two-days' visit with his parents, M,L . 
and ;'vlrs. John B. Mercier of Steb, 
bins street. 

Mrs. William Chevalier 'of Main 
street is lhe lirst of three local wom
ell who recenlly took ,a, civil service 
examinalion for employment at the 
Springlield .-\ nllor), to 'be given 
work which site slarted Tuesday.· 

Mrs. William Chevalier entertain
un Monday, Robert Chevalier, Her
bert Squires, Marguerite Prescott, 
and Marie, Constance, Jeanette and 
Karen Noel at a birthday party in 
honor of her daughters, Hazel and 
Juyce. 

H. F. Putnam has taken a posi-
tion at the State school. . 

Mrs. Jessie ehamberlain, who has:' 
been spending the winter season with 
her daughter in Springfield, has' te
turned to her home in town. 

John Collis has a position at the 
Springfield Armory. 

Albert Menard has accepted a po
sition with Pratt & Whitney. 

Miss Marguerite' Dyer, who is 
employed at Pratt & Whitney's, was 
in town for the week-end. 

Alva N. Fisher of Jamaica Plains 
called on Mrs. Iva Gay yesterday. 
Mr. Fisher was born here, the son 
of E. Newton and Sarah (Sykes) 
Fisher, and is a descendant of Salem 
and Amanda (Barrett) Fisher, who 
spent their married life at the old 
Fisher homestead on Turkey Hill. 

Mrs. Everett Sporbert, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Walter Parker and Mrs. Ella 
Parker will attend the wedding to
morrow at 2 at the Ludlow Methodist 
church of Miss Elva Inez Moon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Moon of Springfield, and D. Walter 
Viggel's, son of Mr. and MI·s. 
Dwight M. Viggers of Springfield. " 
Mrs. Sporbert, brother of the groom, 
will be one of the bridesmaids. 
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Sporting New8 I 
The BelchcrtownA. C. basket-

MAR. 4 
Belchertown Balance8 on Appropriations as of Feb. 28, 194,2 

ball team has entered' the six-team 
tournament bein~ splJl1sored by the 
HUntington Dupont club. As far 
as known, this is the first time a lo
cal independcnt team will compete 
in such an event, and the A. C's arc 
anxious to make a bid for first prize. 
The other teams arc Huntington 
Pirates, Chester A. c., Haydenville 
Essos, Southwick A. C., and Dupont 
Texans of Huntington. The A. C's 
have played some of these quintets 
and, as a result, the mltries appear 
quite evenly matched. Games will 
be played in the new Huntington 
Gym. 

Casey, If 
Kimball, rf 
Boyea, c 
Dunbar, Ib 
nowen, Ib 
McKillop, rb 
Hennemann, rb 

B 

9 
17 
S 
3 
2 
4 
1 

P 
20 
35 

Accollnt Appropriation Transfcrs and 
Ad:litinns 

I~x)lelld i· 
til res 

U nex
Jlcnded 

11 Sclecimen ~800.00 

450.00 
425.00 
690.00 
725.00 
675.00 

6 Town Clerk 
4 Town Accountant 

10 Treasurer 
2 Tax Collector 

Assessors 

41 6 88 Certification of Notes 20.00 
100.00 
700.00 

Law 
Highland All Stars of Hulyoke Election and Registration 

B F P Town Hall 
Rosenburg, rb 
Kennedy, Ib 
Shea, c 

5 0 10 Lawrence Memorial Hall 
50.00 

300.00 
375.00 
100.00 
400.00 
900.00 
900.00 

Donahue, rf 
Viamari, If 

2 I 
6 0 
3 
1 

2 
2 

5 Redecorating Memorial Hall 
12 Install. sink, Memorial Hall 
8 Police 

The tournament will consist of two 
games on March 10 i the two winners 
will play the next two teams, March 
12; and the winners will play each 
other March 20, thus determining 
the winner. 

4 Fire Department 
Forest Fires 

17 5 39 Hydrant Service 
,Score at half-time, A. C's 27, All Moth Supression 

Stars 19. Referee, Landers. Time. Tree Warden 

1,500.00 
600.00 
200.00 

Scaler Weights and Measures 75.00 
four 1 O-m in. periods. 

The first prize will be $10; the 
second, $5; while the judges, Wal
ter Brand, Paul H. Holmberg and 
H. Johnson, all of Westfield, will al-

Public Supper March 19 

The Evening GroU]l of the W. S. 
so make awards for the best out-f1u

of C. S. announce a public supper 
and ed team; sportsmanship team, 

the most outstanding player. 
for the 19th of March. The menu 
will include meat loaf, mashed pota
to. cole slaw, mashed turnip, coffee, 
rolls and pic. Serving will begin at 
5.30 and continue till all arc served. 
The committee in charge consists of 
Mrs. Helen Menard, Mrs. Gladys 
Ayers, Mrs. Margaret Bock, Mrs. 
Annie Dodge, Mrs. Frances Hodgen 
and Mrs. Catherine Chadbourne. 

Manager Wilfred Noel has sub
mitted this player list: Captain Wil
lard Kimball, Kenneth Boyea, J as. 
Casey, James McKillop, Donald 
Dunbar, Arthur Hennemann, Rich
ard Kimball, William Henrich, 
Thomas Bowen and Albert Sojka. 

A'5 soon as pairings are known, 
announcement will be made here, as 
it is expected local followers will be 
on hand to cheer for the A. C's. Ad
mission to the tournament games 
will be 15 and 2S cents. 

Methodist Church Notet!! 

Next Sunday will be Laymen's 
Sunday at the Methodist church. E. 
Clifton Witt will represent the lay
men at the morning service. Mr. 
'Vitt is lay activities' leader of the 

Results of games played the past 
week, all at Belchertown: 

FEB. 27 
Belchertown A. C. 

W. Kimball, If 
Dunbar, rf 
Boyea, c 
McKillop, lb. 
R. Kimball, rb 

B 

9 

8 
o 
o 

18 

Chicopee Beavers 
B 

E. Rzczuteck, rb 
Roy, Ib 
Korzenowski, c 
StadniCki, rf 
Picorski, rf 
F. Rzczuteck, If 

3 
3 
4 
2 
o 
3 

15 

F 
1 

o 
o 
o 
o 

F 
o 
I 
o 
o 
o 
o 

p church. 
19 The quarterly conference will be 

2 held on next week Friday, the 13th. 
16 A covered dish supper at 6.30 will 
o precede the meeting, the committee 
o being Mrs. Lloyd Chadbourne, Mrs. 

E. Clifton Witt and Mrs. Theron 

37 Pratt. 
There will be no prayermeeting 

next week Thursday night, due to a 
P qu.arterly conference in Ware. 
6 
7 
8 
4 
o 
6 

Congregational Church 

Notes 
At the Youth Fellowship meeting 

31 on Sunday evening, a deputation 
from Mount Holyoke College will 
be guest speakers. Score at half-time, Beavers 19, A. 

C's 12. Referees, Cook and Picor
ski. Time, 10-min. periods. 

There will be no Youth Fellowship 
social this Saturday evening or next 
Saturday evening. MAR. 2 

Belchertown A. C. 

Kimball, If 
Casey, rf 
Boyea, c 
McKillop, lb 
Dunbar, rb 
Hennemann, rb 

B 
14 
5 
6 
o 
o 
6 

31 

F 
1 
2 
o 
o 
1 
o 

Seventeen were present at the 
P Social Guild sewing meeting at the 

29 parish house on Wednesday, when 
12 a good amount of Red Cross sewing 
12 was accomplished. 

o The Social Guild wi1l meet at the 
1 home of Mrs. G, E. McPherson on 

4 66 

12 March 18, at 2.30, when Rev. Roy 
Pearson, pastor of First Church, 
Amherst, will give a Lenten Medi
tation. Devotions will be in charge 
of Mrs. Louis Fuller; Mrs. W. S. Prophylactics of Northampton 

B F P Piper is the assistant hostess. 
McGrath, rb 
Morini, Ib 
Galusha, c 
Adams, rf 
Sullivan, If 

1 
5 
4 
8 
2 

20 

o 
o 

2 
I 

2 There were 12 ladies present at 
10 the Home Department meeting which 
9 was held with Mrs. Edward Hunter 

18 last Friday afternoon. After the 

4 44 

5 usual devotional exercises, readings 
were given by the members, and a 
social hour was enjoyed with refresh
ments served by the, hostess. Next 
month's meeting will be held with 
Mrs. Nora Fuller of Jabish street. 

Score at half-time, A. C's 22, Pro-
phylactics 16. Referee, Landers. 
Time, 10~min. periods. 

Health 850.00 
Snow Removal 2,500.00 
Highways-Streets 350.00 
Highways-Chapter 81 4,040.00 
Highways-Bridges 400.00 
Maintenance Chap. 90 work 1,000.00 
Road Mach. Expense Acct. 1,200.00 
Street Lights 2,000.00 
Public Welfare 4,500.00 
Bills to City of Springfield 1,017.56 
Aid Dependent Children 750.00 
Old Age Assistance 16,800.00 
Soldiers' Rclief 1,250.00 
State and Military Aid 360.00 
W. 1'. A. Projects 1,000.00 
Schools 46,000.00 
Vocational Educational 450.00 
Caretaker Recreation Field 
School Lunch Project 
Construction of Sewers 
Ci vilian Defense 
Cemeteries 
Soldiers' Graves 
Maturing Debt 
Memorial Day 
Armistice Day 
Public Dump 
Unclassified 
Insurance 
Interest 
Reserve FWld 

*Refunds 

Town Item .. 

250.00 
500.00 

2,500.00 
2,500.00 

400.00 
50.00 

3,000.00 
100.00 
25.00 
50.00 

400.00 
1,200.00 

275.00 
1,000.00 

The American Legion Zone Ora
torical contest will be held in Hol
yoke at the War Memorial building 
on Wednesday, March 11, at 8.15 p. 
m. Winners in the Berkshire, 
Franklin-Hampshire, Hampden, and 
Worcester preliminaries will take 
part. The zone winner will compete 
in the state contest, the winner there 
being eligible to try for a $4,000 
scholarship, a second prize of $750, 
or a third prize of $500. The pub
li~ is welcome at these contests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cook and 
son, Richard, who have been spend
ing a week with Mr. Cook's parents, 
returned to York, Pa., yesterday. 

The Boston Flower Show 
This year at the Boston Flower 

Show, Mar. 16~21, great stress is be
ing placed upon victory gardens. 
Three large kitchen gardens are be
ing staged by the Essex County Ag
ricultural School, the Worcester 
North High School and the Jamaica 
Plain High School. In addition, 
experts will be on hand to show by 
demonstration the various garden 
operations, to answer aU· questions 
and to make free soil tests. "Bring 
a sample· of your garden soil to th~ 
Show an~ we'll tell you"what it may 

7,10+ 

6.08* 

S6.00 
8.55 

.50 
4.10 
5.75 

33.40 
4.00 

293.75 
13.0R 
11.28 

13.75 
134.11 

118.28 
426.74 

39.20 

15.38 

286.70 
331.46 

1,167.99 

153.00 
4,114.41 

83.81 
70.00 

114.58 
6,707.41 

26.04 
193.53 
281.56 

16.05 
10.00 
42.50 

:;7'.14.00 
441.4 :; 
424.50 
6RS.90 
719.25 
641.60 

16.00 
100.00 
406.25 

36.92 
28R.72 
375.00 
100.00 
386.25 
765.89 
900.00 

,1,500.00 
600.00 
200.00 

75.00 
731.72 

2,073.2(, 
310.80 

4,040.00 ' 
384.62 

1,000.00 
920.40 

1,668.54 
3,332.01 
1,017.56 

597.00 
12,685.59 

1,166.19 
290.00 
885.42 

39,292.59 
450.00 
250.00 
473.96 

2,312.55 
2,218.44 

400.00 
50.00 

3,000.00 
100.00 
25.00 
50.00 

383.95 
1,190.00 

232.50 
1,000.00 

need to make it fruitful"-this is 
the free offer of the Show's garden 
experts. 

Flowers are being stressed as im
portant in Victory Gardens, too, 
and more than 1 00 lovely displays 
will show how anyone can plan to 
make his own property, large or 
small, beautiful. Under the direc
tion of Mrs. Irving C. Wright, of 
Chestnut Hill, the Garden Clubs 
have arranged for a series of small 
and simple gardens of fruit and 
flowers, showing .what can be done 
with a very small outlay of cash and 
time. These are really little gar
dens for busy people-but beautiful 
for all that. 

Orchids are again emphasized 
this year with a triple display from 
the American Orchid Society, Mrs. 
Ida Young of Longmeadow and Ed
win S. Webster, president of the 
Society. Roses are featured too, 
for, in, addition to the parade' of 
long-stemmed beauties, there will 
be a demonstration' of the' modem 
use of roses in the home, as well as 
a wedding scene with' a background 
of roses. 

All in all, 173 displays have been 
planned by Arno Nehrling, show 
manager, both to provide instruc
tion and inspiration for victory gar
deners, as well as to create a glo
rious oasis of . beauty in a war
troubled world,:,'",.,·,: .. ,,-' ,. 

. , 
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Tire Board Figures Draft Board Data 
A 1'.-\ RTi\"":NT to Rent. 

H. R. Gould 
Tlw Selective Service Board No. tf 

The lire rationing board ~llbmits 
1 ~.l meets at \\'are (In Mnnday to 

thc fnllowinl-( tigures fill' February: 
shuffle tht· cards secnred in the rc-

Quota-
1 passenger tire 

pas5cnger tube 
4 truck ti res 
I t l'IIck tu,bes 
2 truck recaps 

Certitic:lks were awarded as fol-
lows: 

2 truck tires 
2 truck tubes 
2 recaps 
-I certificates issuecl [or ()bso

lete sizes 

Cl'nt registration and assign each :i 
nUlllber, the order number then to 
u(' dclcnllincd by the lottery at 
Washington the following week. 

Grunge Notes 
At the regular meeting of Uni()n 

Urange Tuesday night. which was 
:-';cighbors' .i\ight. Wilbraham 
(;I':tnge pr('sented a vcry interesting 
program. Mrs. Annie Druce was in 
charge of refreshments. 

TIll' card party next Tucsday eve-

T() R 10: NT-4-l'Oonl tenement, steam 

heat. 
H. C. Grindle 

Tel. 2141 

\V i\ Wn:I.J-Wolllan 21 to 45 for 
Jlleasal~L work. 
Lillie. Address 
o fficc. 

I'art time or fllll 
!lox 515A. Sentinel 

Girl ScouL Council Meet-

illg 

(~o passenger tire certilicates ning \\'ill be held at the home of MI'. The (;irl Smut CflU nci I held a re-
issued) and Mrs. Tlleron Pratt. Mrs. C. V. cent meeLing with the chairman, Mrs. 

'1'1 'I I ., II ~Iore\' is I'll CII:II·L.'e of arr·.111!!elllellts'. Charles II. Sanford. It was decided Ie " arc I Cjuota IS as fo o\\,s: . ..- ~ 

2 passenger tires Sixteenllleinbers of Union Grange not to have the doughnut sale, as 
had been planlled. Oil accounl of the 2 passenger tubes :t \lended thl' POlllona meet i ng in 

7 truck tires !ladle)' ycsterday. shortage of sugar. However, during 
N truck tubes the Illonth of March each lIIember of 

.1 truck re-treads 

~o certificates can be is,;ucd till 
~lal'ch ILh, and then fill' only on,,
fourth of the qltota. The same ra
tio applil!" lin Ihe I-Ith. 2bt and lhe 
28th. 

Louis Fuller has becn awardcd 

Water District Meeting 

·-t:nntinued from pal;{e 1-

~lainLcnancc and (Jpera-
tion of Systelll 

.\uxiliary I'ower (init 
[nterest 

the coullcil will gh'c a bridge party 
in her o\\'n hOll1e, the proceecls to go 
to the (;irl Scout work. 

cl!l'liticates for l\\'11 tires amI two ~-laturing Debt 

Lubes of obsolete size. 

1.500.00 
550.00 
807.50 

2,000.00 

~'Ir'.'. RULh hillel'. caplain of the 
Girl Seout Ln"lp. was present and 
gave a reporl of the activities of the 
twop. which was in substance as fol
lo,,"s: 

There arc thirty girls registered 
in the lroop and we have been having 
an avcrage attcndance between 26 
and 27. Three girls have cOillpleled 
their Seconci Class work and nine 

People 
youmayKnow 

SONIA HABIT ellJoys calling. 
Irs/ormatio/l so 11lllch that she 
sends her telepholJe dil'eclor)' 
to a homesick frimd in Lab
rador. It's fllonder/III, Soniil 
says, hOIb the Telephone Com
palsy cals locate people for her 
- fIlm whm she doesn't gi", 
their complete addresses. 

-J!. * 
We'll take a bow - with our 
fingers crossed ..•. These are 
tense times in the telephone 
business. 

Every day - believe it or not 
- an average of 123,287 pea· 
pIe request information about 
numbers that are listed ;'1 tbe 
telephotJe d"ertory. Takes us 
30 seconds to oblige, each 
time, which means 3,698,610 
seconds ... 61,643 minutes •.• 
1027 hours practically lost
.very day • •.. We can employ 
more operators, but we can't 
do much about crowded 
switchboards, what with pri
orities on copper, zinc, alu
minum, rubberl 

The ynung lady you know as 
U Information U would never 
mention these things. Neither 
--:ould we - in normal times. 
But these aren't normallim~s! 

NEW ENGLAND TfLEPHONE '" TELEGRIPH CO 

Tota I ~5,3S7.S0 

Town Items 
\\'allace l-Iuntl!1' spent his 90th TenderfooL Scou.t~ have been invest

birthday, Mar. 4. with his cousins, ed. 
:\lis> ~1. Frances and David M. :\s part of our defense work, we 
Hunter. He also cal1ed on another ha,'e collected razor blades and we 
cousin, ~I rs. Clara Lincoln, who was have contribll.ted to the replanting of 
1)-1 )'ears old in December. the Maze at Cedar I-lill in Waltham. 

The Progressi\'(' club met \Vecl- \\'e llIacle over twelve dollars by sel1-
nesclay afLernorJn at the home of ing Cadet carcls before Christmas. 
:-"11'5 . .fohn Cronin with Mrs. K S. NexL week we plan til begin a pro
Cllrdner as hostess. Prize winnl:!rs gram of defense work, exploring the 
\\'ere :\'Irs. I \'a Gay, Mrs. Donald \'ariolls l1elds and learning what each 
Tnr)' and :\Irs. William Henrich. of 1\S can do to help. 

The meetin~ Ill'Xt week will be held 
with ~·Irs. Paul Austin. 

William Squires is in the Holyoke 
110spital for observation. 

;\·lrs . .fohn M. Leslie and son, 
.f "hn :VI. Leslie, Jr .. of Essex, Md., 
are \'isitin~ Mrs. Leslic's parents, 
Dr. nnd Mrs. George E. McPherson. 

i\lrs. Annie Austin celebrated her 
birthday on Wednesday at the homc 
of her daughter in Springfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. William B. French 
arc the parents of a dau.ghter, Mar
gerie Ann, born at the Holyoke hos
pital on Wednesday. 

Wi II iam B. Fn:nch has been re
elected to rill! board of 'selectmen of 
Granby, being high man in the an
nual contest for the third successive 
year. 

E:lch Wednesday night during 
Lent, at 7.30, there will be the ros
ary, sermon and benediction of the 
mosL blessl!d sacrament at St. Fran
cis chmch. On Friday night at 
7.30 there will be the stations of the 
eros,;. Mass is being held every 
lI10rning of this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Putnam of 
:\mllerst are the parents of a son, 
Alfred Edwin, born February 27 at 
Cooley Dickinson hospital, North
ampton. 

Mr. ancl Mrs. Jack Hulmes are 
parents of a son, born February 26, 
at the Mary Lane hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Shaw 
have received from missionary head
quarters in New York a list of their 
workers still in Rurmfl, among them 
being the names of their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 'William 
D. Hackett, who arc in the northern 
part of the country. 

Faith 

The Sea of Life is mighty, 
The wavc~ are great ane! strong. 
The rocks that cause a shipwreck 
A re hidden. deep. and long. 

lIut, Skipper, hold you.r tiller, 
Keep your eyes upon the keel. 
Guide your ship with smiles, not Snt-

row. 

Skipper, smile and hold your whecl. 

-Mrs. Alvin H. Bush 

._----------------

BUY 

AMERICA ON GUARD! 
Above is a reproduction of the 

Treasury Department's Defense 
Savings Poster, showing an exact 
duplication of the original "Minute 
N:nn" statue by filmed sculptor 
r \iel Chester French. Defense 
:Bonds and Stamps, on salo at your 
bank or post office, are a vUIII part 
of 'America's defense prepal·atlOns. 

MARCH 6, 1942 

WAllE M.t.21'.M. Kvo.7.:l0 

FRI., SAT., MAR. (, • 7 
lrull l.tmgth MUHlcni Color CILrtOOIi 

"MR. BUG GOES TO TOWN" 
john Boles Mann Darrie 
"ROAD TO HAPPINESS" 

March of Tillie "When A4r RaIds 
Nl'\\'S Strike" 

-- .. --. -------_· __ ·--------1 
SUN., MON., MAR, a -9 

Olsen johnson ~Illrthll Ray. 
"HELLZAPOPPIN" 

From 4 YI.·arH on Hrondway 

Richllt'd Arlen j"RII Parker 
"TORPEDO BOA Tn 

News Ollrtoon 

TUE., WED., THU., MAR. IO-H-12 

1I0u Vl'rIl Victor 
Hope Zorina Moore 

"LOUISIANA PURCHASE" 
lll'l'eobnlculor 

Brian !Jail levy Mllria Montez 
"SOUTH OF TAHITI" 

Appointive Town Officers 

Chief of Police Albert G. Markham 
RegisLrar o[ VuLers for Thl'l!e Yl's. 

Thomas A. Austin 
Supl. of SLrcl!ts Henry H. Witl 
j·'irl! Chief Milton C. Baggs 
Moth SlIPt. Lafayette W. Ayers 
Special Police ~Trl1ant Officer) 

Mrs. Emilia D, Loftus 
Special Police for Street Listings

Mrs. Florence L. Crowe, Mrs. 
Myrtle L. Williams. Mrs. Emma 
D. Loftus 

]Jog Offi~er Harlan Davis 
J nspector of Slaughtering 

Charles Egleston 
Sealer of WeighLs and Measures 

Raymond C. Gay 
Measurers of Woud and Lumber 

Theron V. Pratt 
Fence Viewers-Kenneth Witt, Ray

mond C. Gay, E. F. Shumway 
Fielcl Drivers-Edwin F. Shumway, 

Joseph Kempkes, Edward Parent 
Special Police for Patrolling Rail-

road Property Romeo J. Joyal 
Forest Fire \Varden M. C. Baggs 
Special l'olice ] ohn J. Cronin 
Special Police for State School 

Urounds Only-Paul T. Austin, 
:\rthur Rockwood, J ames Hawk
ins, Reo Terrien, Dan'l Schwartz, 
J lIhn Moran, William Lacey, \ViI
liam Chay, Roland Shaw, Thomas 
P. Feeney 

Publ ic \V eighers at the Belc.hertown 
State School-John J. Cronin, 
Patrick Nagel, Charles C. Olivari, 
J. R. Campion, Theodore Picard, 
Aubrey Lapolice, Arthur Rock
wood, Kenneth Rhodes, Eugene 
Connolly, John Davis, Harvey 
Samson, Paul T. Austin, James 
McLean, Forrest A. Nichols 

Public Weighers for Town-Harry 
Ryther, Patrick ~rown, H. Mor
gan Ryther, r··. K. Utley 

-----------_ .. _--

He'l1 never be 

H Away from Home" 

if you send him 

The Sentinel 

$1.25 a Year 

In Town or Out 

rIc rrtoUln tntin~l 
Entered as second-class matter April 9. IlJ15. at the post-ofiice at Belchertown. :VIas:; .. under the Ac[ of March 3, 1879 
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UEl.CIH:RTC)W;-.; SEN'l'l~EL • Public Supp~r March 19 
PUblished in Belchertown ever i 

}'; The Evening Group of the W. S. 
friday 

Lewl's "J. of C. S. announce a public supper Blackmer, Editor ami 
for the 19th of March. The lIIenu 

Publisher 
will includc l11eat loaf, mashed pota-

This paper on sale at Jackson's _______________ to, cole slaw, mashed turnip, coffee, 

I rolls and pic. Serving will begin at 
The Coming Week 

SUNDAY 

-Congregational Church
I~(:v. I~ icllal'll I,. i\l anwell, Pastur 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. 111. 

"Hallowed Be Thy Name." 
Church School at [2 noon. 
Men's c:1ass al 12 noon, under the 

leadership of Charles L. Randall. 
Youth Fellowship at the Parish 

House at 6 p. m. 
"What the Chul'ch Docs for Youth 

and What the Youth can do for the 
Churc.h." 

-Mclhodbl Chul'ch-
Rev. Huntti" F. Robbins, Plstor 
Church ScilOUI at 10 a m. 
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. III. 

"The Farewell Hymn." 
Methodisl Youth I'ellowship in the 

vestry at 6.30 p. Ill. 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. George H. l-Iealy 
Rtv. Raymond W. 0' Brien 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 iI. III. 

State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONIJA\' 

Mass Meeting at i\lemorial Hall 
at 8 p. m. 

TUESDAY 

Union Grangc-Firemen's Night, 
with the Firemen and their \\lives as 

. guests. Supper at 6.30. 

WEJ)NKSI>A'V 

Progressive Club with Mrs. Pearl 

Green. 

Social Guild with Mrs. G. E. Mc-
Pherson at. 2.30 p. m. 

American Legion and Auxiliary 
card party at Legion Headquarters. 

THURSUAY 

I
s.30 and continue till all arc served. 
The cOlllmi ttce in charge consists of 
Mrs. Helen Menard, Mrs. Gladys 
Ayers, Mrs. Margaret Bock, Mrs. 
.'\nnie Dodge, Mrs. Frances Hodgen 
and Mrs. Catherine Chadbourne. 

High School Noles 

;\1 a meeting of the Student Ac
tivity Association yesterday morn
ing. Walter Brookes was elecled 
haseball manager with Henry Kelley 
lind Robert Jackson as assistants. 

Don't forget the St. Patrick's 
dance tonight. The committee has 
been hard at work making plans for 
thl! affair. The lIIusic will be fur
nished by the Rhythm Ramblers 
from Palmer, and there will be re
freshments. Come and help the 
Seniors. 

P.-T. A. Meeting 

The Parent-Teacher Association 
met in the recreation room at Me
morial hall on Tuesday evening, 
but due to the slllall attendance (the 
teachers now seem to be taking their 
turn at vacation) the meeting was of 
a rather informal nature. 

Parents present were somewhat 
concerned as to youngsters in the 
center, and having to walk, being 
a ble to get home in time in case of 
an air raid. It was wished that 
some way or other, children could 
be started home earlier. 

Mrs. Rachel Baker, president, 
read from a 1'.-1'. A. bulletin, 
wherein it was recommended that 
there be bloc mothers provided to 
care for children unprotected in par
ticular areas. While it was felt 
that possibly this plan was more a
daptable to cities, still it was felt 
that possibly there might be an 
adaptation of it here. 

Historical Association Trustees at 
the home of President Herman C. 
Knight at 7.30 p. m. 

Girl Scout meeting at the Recrea- St. Patrick's Dance, under ans-
tion room at Mcmorial hall at 3.30 pices of Senior Class. 

p. m. 

Public Supper at the Methodisl 
Vestry, under auspices of the Eve
ning Group of W. S. of C. S. Sup
per from 5.30 on. 

FRIDAY 

~ATURUAV 

Social of Congregational Youth 

TOMORROW 
Church School Party at Methodist 

Vestry from 2 to 5 p. m. 

UUlel!l SI)()ken For 
Mar. 25 

Congregational Men's Club, Rep. 
Wi11iam Hyde of Ware, speaker. 

Methodist Men's Club, Ware club 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Defense Mass 
Meeting 

Defense Committee Ac

tivities 

There should be a large atlelld- George A. Poole, chairman of the 
ancl' al the Defensc Mass Meeting local colllmittee on public safely, all· 
to be held next Monday evening at ll(Junces that he has secured Fred E. 
8 in Meillorial hall, which mecting Buss Lo have charge of Services and 
was announced last week. The Supplies in the defense set-up; also 
~peaker will be Mrs. Irving A. that Belding ,.'. Jackson has becn 
Brackett, wife of lin army officer named as evacnation officer. 
stationed at Wheeler ficIci, Oahu, Chief of Police Albert :Vlarkham 
Hawaii. She went through the is also forming an auxiliary police 
bombing in \Jeccmbcr, and left for department in connccLion with the 
the Slates at Christmas time with local defense program. 
her year-old baby. Her eye-witness The three persoJls above mcntion
account of the disaster ought to be ed, arc. therefore, by virtue of their 
worth hearing. office, members of the local public 

Mrs. Brackett comes here from the safety committee, and are to be add
Speakers' Bureau of the M assachu- cd to the list published last week. 
selts Committee on Public Safety. This committec meets tomorrow 
There will be moving pictures in night for their regular monthly 
connection. mceting in the commercial room at 

Cunsidcring the program, there the High school. 
should be a banncr attendance. The new auxiliary police unit, un-

The meeting is held uncler the der Chief of Police !VI arkham, will 
sponsorship of the local defense 01'- meet at firemen's headquarters next 

Wednesday night. ganization. 

Blackout March 23 
George A. Poole, chairman of the 

local committee on public safety, an
nounces that he has becn notificd 

Chairman Poole announces that 
Lieut. Dawley, in charge of Metro
p:llitan police at Winsor dam, has 
ofit:rcd the services of his squad of 
police to assist in case of an air raid. 

that there will be a complete region- Women's Defense Meeting 
al blackout test in this area on Mon-

The body of :'>-Jcmorial hall, exc~pt 
day evening, March 23, from 9 to 
9.30. The report center will be 

for l\ few rows of scats at the front, 
was well filled for the Women's De

po-manned at that time. auxiliary 
lice will be on duty, etc. 

fense meeting Monday night. All 

Lights are required to be out on 
the streets, homes and places of busi
ness completely blacked out, and 
traffic lights darkened. 

Traffic must cease; only fire, po
lice, emergency and government 
cars are permitted to move. 

Draft Board Dala 
The Selective Service Board met 

at Ware on Monday ancl shuffled 
and· numbered the registration cards 
secured in the Third Registration. 
There were 1,642 cards remaining, 
after sl!nding to their home boards 
the cards of those giving addresses 
outside the district. On registration 
day, 2,024 cards were turned in, so 
it will be seen that the district lost 
quite a percentage of cards. This 
was due largely to the student pop
ulation at Amherst. 

As far as Belchertown is concern
ed, 138 registered here. The list 
herewith printed, with their serial 
numbers, adds up to 142, indicating 
that several Belchertown men regis-
tered outside the district. 

Order nu'mbers will be given fol
lowing the lottery at Washington. 

In reclassifying the entire list of 
previous registrants, many are being 
called in to check on change of cir
cumstances. 

We print the list of new registrants 

seemed much interested to learn what 
was expected of them and how they 
best could do their part. 

Girl Scouts in uniform added 
brightness to the )icene, serving capa
bly as ushers, handing question
naires to each one and collecting the 
papers at the close. 

On the platform were Mrs. Mar
jorie Tilton, head of the local Wom
en's Defense committee; Mrs. Rachel 
Shumway, head of the Social Service 
committee; !VI rs. Robert Pannenter 
of Amherst, head of the \Vomen's 
Division for this district; and Mrs. 
Durgin of Amherst, head of the 
Women's Division in that town. 

Mrs. Tilton presided, and the 
meeting opened with the singing of 
America, ~liss Rosemary Ryther, 
pianist. Mrs. Tilton and Mrs. 
Shumway each spoke briefly C011-

cerning the work of their depart
ments, and then Mrs. Parmenter was 
introduced. 

Mrs. Parmenter spoke of the state 
set-np of the Women's Division, with 
a similar set-up in each of the eight 
regioll5 of which Region 2, compris
ing Franklin, Hampshire and Hamp
den counties, is ·the largest. 

Fellowship a.t the Parish House. as guests. 
April 16 numerically on page 3, for convcn-

TOD A V Annual Men's Supper and Con- ient reference next Tuesday; and al

Conference of Meth- cert by Massachusetts State College phabetically on page 4 in order that 

She told of the various positions 
which women could filL She said 
that women as air raid wardens are 
needed to serve when the men are 
away. She advised a good-sized 
First Aid class and said that even if 
the training received Was never 
needed in an emergency, it might 
prove of value in one's own home. 

Quarterly 
odist church, 
6.30p. m. 

preceded by supper at Glee Club, at Congrcgational 1 namcs may be located more easily. 

Parish House and Church. ! --contiJlued lID pa,. S-

She mentioned the various capaci-

-----ooudnued on va ... S-
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II/Tim,.' oj IV ,/1' 

I.d'" !,('t'P III,' I'"tlcd 
.. \ I though t h i~ writer "I cour,e 

did Iwt attend. being' Hc)(ually ban
ned. the wOll1en's defense meeting 
~I()nda)' ewning- is reported to him 
as having' heelI very 1:11'gcly altend
l,d and as having sl,rvcd its purpose 
\'er), wdl. It stre.,sed the great 
nel'd of co"peration, and both gave 
and recei\'l'd much useful informa

tion. 
That is as it' should be. The gen

l'ral IIJass meeting next Monday el'c-
ning IIJust Ill' run lilT in thc same 
spirit if it is to be an asset to Ild
dll'rtown' s defense ef[ort. 

Care Il1l1st certainly be takell lilat 

i t he past decade, , 

I SOllll' folks have ofTered the opm
ion that young peop[e should give 
lip amusements of this kind and pre
sent the Illoney to national defense. 
I can't agree with that line of 
n·easoning-. however nnpatriotic 1 
may appear. 

It Sel'IllS to Ille very essential that 
the amuselllents, entertainments, and 
athletics (If the school youngsters 
slHluld he kept on as normal a level 
as possible during the war. They 
are not frilly unessentials, but an 
intcgral part of their education. 
as imporlant as a chclll lab or a year 

of algebra. 
Tiles" H igh ~chonl seniors arc go

ing til haw their lives pretty much 
Ilpset by the lVar an)'way. There 
looms bl'fore them a prospect more 
exciting bllt exactly as uncertain as 
tlmt which faced the graduates of 
the Deprl'ssilln. Until they arc 
plunged into the IlIaelstrmn. we 
should keep tlll'm as happy as we 

can. 

Raiel Sa fety Zone," While our I 

High school has plenty of such 
spots (sa fe [rom glass splinters, but 
not of course from a direct hit), the 
Ccnter (:racle building is not a very 

safc place. 
Most schools arc planning to dis

miss 011 till' a/ai, which comes about 
a half-hour before the actual raid is 
likely. I'racti.'e ftIr such evactlatioll 
is carril'd out by hill'ing boys with 
signs )losted on cnrncrs to show that 
only a drill is in progre~s, and the 
children return to their buildings. 

(Jt' course, in case of a real alert, 

the child ren will go all the way 
home. anc! there will be considerable 
upsetting of sclwdules and loss of 
time, as the majority of such alerts 
will probably prove to be false a
lanlls, anc! will be followed by an 
111/ (/1.'111'. in which case the children 
will be on their way hOllle anc! school 
oWl' for tile day. Yet it seems to me 
that such waste of time is preferable 
to keeping chilc!ren in buildings 
when· there is not much chance to 

1 f Washington is too busy a place get into shellers of cOlllparative 
to he bothel'cd with High school safety. 
childl·en. tlll'1l the trip should be Incidentally, when days become 

no nile is hurt. or his ellorts belit- I '1 I I I tl made to SOUll' other city. However, ~ lOrt agam, S lOU ( sUJlJlose 'le 
tied. if II'l' a rl' to gel sOlllething 
Illore than petty argulllents and Jler
"onal recriminations on which to 

1 :Ull o( till' !)pininn that the nation's schools would begin at least an hour 
capital still welcollles their visils. later and insu,re that all children will 
{)nly last J1lonth sel'eral hundred leave and rclurn to their homes in 

ba,;e our organization (If voluntary pllpils, mall)' of them from ncar-by broad daylight. Whatever raids we 

help. cities. I'isited \Vashingtun as a "Stll- may get arc J1l0st likely to come in 
lt is not 'ea~y. as I have said be- dents' InstitutLO of National Govern- Lll(! dark. 

fore. to gl'l a ('(lllllllunity like this 
prepared to meet all l'mergl'ncy 
which ma~' land Oil liS in :lll)' num
her of [IIrms. [n thl' face o[ UII

knoll'lI dang'l'r, acc(llllpanied by all 
sort,s (I[ cOlltlicting opini(lns alld 
rUlllors. we quite naturally arc 
11l'l'\'nus and excitablt,. even tn the 
p(lint of l'al'i1y becoming a little ir
ritable. Ignorant as we arc o( many 
things. Ilur work is sur" to be filled 
with Illi,tilhs in this Jll·rind Il[ trial 
and errol'. 

It is the Job Ilf "I'eryone of us, 

mellt," wh" paid their (Iwn expenses 
anel \\"cl'e welcomecl all over the city. 

.. \ not hl'l' possible reason for can
celling a Irip this year would be that 
till' parl'llts of the seniors felt 
ller\'rlllS about having their children 
away frolll home now. That would, 
of ClJltl'se, stop the activity. 

• * * 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick, tick, tick. 1t lIas counted off 

another week of your life: 

"The little Road says, l;o, 
The little Hou~e says, Stay; 
And 0, it' bDnny herc at home, 

But 1 must go awa),. 

"The little Roael, like me. 
\Voulcl seek and turn and know; 
,\ nd forth 1 Illust. to learn the things 
The I illk Road would show! 

Shows nt 2· 6 .• ~U - S.15 P. III. 

FRI., SAT., MAR 13- 14 
Spellcer Tmcy 

[{atltl·rille IIcphllrII 
in 

·.\vOMAN of the YEAR" 

SUN. - MON., MAR, 15 - 16 
Continuous Sundny 2 - 10.301'. M. 

MARI,HNH OmTIUCl-l 
FIUW i\IncMURRAY 

in 

"The LADY is WILLING" 

TUES., MAR, 17 
Lew J\yen; I.ltollel Bnrryl110fl" 

in 

"DR. KILDARE'S VICTORY" 

WED., MAR.,la 
Wently Hiller ill G. B. Shllw's 

"MAJOR BARBARA" 

4~· PER 
CENT 

illterest is IJcillg paid uJI Sa ... · 
illJ.{s '\CCOlllIl HlInrc~ hy lh~ 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It Iln!-. llcvcr pairl iCtHL This i:-o 

the hi)!hcst pcrnJitlcct loy the 
:-\lnle Halik (UIIIII1I!;sioIlCI'. \'0\1 
pay $1 pl!r lIIolith (or t'uch :-.-iwre 
Y01l suiJscribe. Interesl COtl1~ 

)JrJ\l1ulcd four times II year. 
PaYlllellts lIIHy IJl~ made at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

appreciation of h(Ol' services as or
ganist for the past year and a half. 
i\lbs :Vlencl!r recently left to accept 
a position in Longmeadow. 

Charles I'ratt. Mr. and Mrs. Wai
ter I'rall, and Mrs. Olive Lelllon at
tended the funeral services of Bert 
I'ratt of Suudcrland Oll F,riday af
ternoon. 

[\'1 r. and ,'III's. Winford Fay arc 

However. to cancel the trip be
cauSt' lI'e fccl that thesc children 
Hnllght to give up ~()mething" is 
pl'l'll'y far fetched. Believe me, 
tile), have the prospect of giving up 
plcnt)' before vcry Inng. More than 

tilC'reforl'. to rise abo\,<! nur ordinary, SOUIlO (If ItS older folks. I am afraid. ",\nd ~o I must, my dears, living in Springlield for the present, 

criticizing. colllplaining selves and 1n the meantime, if the pleasures 
t(' wnrk with (,I' for all "then; who Wl' have O. K.'d for them in the past 
arc in thl' same predicament as we. have prol'ed valuable, let's keep 

We must all assume that John tlwlll going as long as we can. 
Slllith or Eva Jones is just as much (lUI' school kids should give (and 
interested in till' defense 0 f A lllcrica 
as we are, regardless of what we 

Illay dislike in John's or Eva's per
sonality. or of what we think we 
should do if we weI',· in John's or 
E,ra's place. 

As one of the speakers said Mon
day eVening'. we must give up dis
liking certain of our acquaintances 
now and work shoulder to shoulder 
with them until the war is over and 
the comlllon enemy beaten. Then, 
if we wish, we can go back to hating 
them in the sallie old way. 

\Vhatel'er good Illay cOllie frolll 
~[nnday night's Illeeting, will be 
more than ofTset if any citizen comes 
away from it with his feelings hurt 
by any hasty comments. 

Our set-uJl here is probably far 
frolll perfect; and citizens in a de-
mocracy being what th'J)' are, it prob
ably never will rim with the same 
unquestioning c:flidency which comes 
from habitual bowing to authority. 
Hut let's take what We have and 
build on that. Let's not tear any
thing or anybody apart when quiet 
and reasonable working the prob
lems out together will accolllplish so 
much more. 

arc giving) lllllCh time and energy 
for national defense, It is eminent
ly litting that they should. Hut let's 
not penlllize thelll too much. The 
Washington trip is one goal of 
twelve year;;' work. It should not 
be discarded lightly. . . .. 
To C,.,.laiJl. Par(wts 

The $choui committee agrees with 
the parent who wrote in to the SCII
lilld a couple of wceks ago and pro
testl'd that a child cou[d not get 
home in tile live minutes between the 
blue and the red air-mid signais. 
SOllie other plan will probably have 
to be worked out. Many small chil
dren not carried by bus apparently 
need nearly Jifteen minutes to make 
the trip by themselves. 

There is probably not too much 
need to worry about raids while the 
schools are in session. According 
In information from England, no 
raids have occurred there during 
that time of the day. Yet precau
tions llIllst be taken on the assump
tion that anything can happen at any 
time. 

Where the first signal to get 
• • • through is the blue, which comes on-

011 fa IV as/i.illgt(JI1 A gain Iy five minutes before the actual 
lilt Can. De Done raid, most places are now keeping 

There has been some little won- the children in the schools, moving 
de ring in town about the B. H, S, them into the safest portions of the 
Washington trip, which has become building, which have previously been 
a spring vacation tradition during I surveyed and properly marked "Air 

,\nd journey while J may, . as he is employed at Perkins Gear. 
Though heart be sore for the little [\'liss Canic Fay entertained six 

I·louse of her friends at her home rccently, 
That had no word but Stay. ,in hOllor of her birthday. 

. M :tybe, no other way 

Your child could ever know 
Why a little [-Joust: would ha.ve you 

stay 
\\'hen a little Road says, Go." 

} tJ.I'''pli hit: Pm b{J(i'Y 

-* " '" 

Dwight Items 
At short notice, the ladies of 

Dwigllt Chapel parish got a chicken
pie supper ready, and served twenty
five mcmbers of the Asbury Metho
dist church of Springfield. The oc
casion was a "straw ride", and as it 
was also the birthday of two of the 
members, two large birthday cakes 
were brought and enjoyed. Follow
ing the supper, games were played, 
songs were sung, and everyone had a 
grand time. 

This is only once that this small 
group of women have fallen to and 
done their "stint"., I am sure that 
if the occasion requires, they will be 
able to do it again in case of an air 
raid or the need to help in any emer
gency. p'or this reason it is hoped 
that in the near future this group 
can receive instruction in First Aid, 
I-lome Nursing, and other courses. 

Mrs. Raymond Jenks and Mrs. 
Alvin Hush attended the Defense 
meeting for Women in Belchertown 
Memorial hall on Monday evening. 

The Sunday School presented 
Miss Esther Mencer with a gift in 

Town Items 
I, 

.I esse ;v!. Vallghn of West Brook
field "pencd 011 rl,'ue~day his nell' 
lila rket in the store\ on M nin street 
next to the post-offide. 

Dr. and ;vI r~. Ke;lClig B. Cully 
and daughter of Melro5e, and Wm. 
B. Cully. Jr., of Philadelphia, were 
guests this past week nf Mr. and 
Mrs, Will. B. Cully, S1'. " 

Mrs. Mildred Bousquet of New 
York. whf) has been visiti~g her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Pec
so, has gone to Westfield to b~\ with 
her sister, 

Mrs. Jusephine Foss, who\has 
been convalescing at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Chamber
lain, has gone to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Hislop, because, of 
Mrs. Chamberlain's health. 

Mrs. J. Raymond Gould is visit
ing her sister near Philadelp~ia, 
and expects to visit her son, Pri. 
Sherman L. Gould, on the trip. I 

ReI'. Walter O. Terry, who en
tered Hennemann hospital in Wor
cester for an operation on October 
19th, 1941, has so far recovered as 
to be at his home in Westboro, and 
though not dressed yet, was able on 
Tuesday to cat breakfast with his 
family for the first time. / 

\ 
Mrs. Isaac Hodgen and sons have 

returned from :L visit with relatives 
in Newburyport. 
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Draft Board nata 

--4:ontinued from pale 1-

3 Fletcher, John 
6 Jackson, Blake 

11 llush, Alvin 
20 Pierson, John 
22 
24 
33 
38 
78 
81 
84 

132 
133 
136 
[47 

154 
[55 
156 
165 
171 
172 
[77 
200 
201 
2@ 

284 
285 
296 
.311 
312 
317 
332 
.B6 
338 
.350 
359 
382 
388 
392 
430 
434 
435 
444 
447 
450 
455 
468 
497 
499 
557 
564 
616 
621 
627 
631 
644 
673 
690 

691 
713 
715 
737 
746 
757 
775 
776 
790 
791 
792 
794 
796 
811 
837 
853 
859 
878 
895 
898 
899 
900 
904 
928 
929 
934 
935 
947 
951 
958 
992 
993 
994 

Towne, Frank 
Ross, George 
Caron, Charles 
Heath, Lloyd 
Terrill, Harry 
Squires, William 
Smith, Claude 
Bruce, gdward 
Bouchard, Rene 
Isaac, James 
Cartier, Armand 
Walas, Walter 
Wells, Stewart 
White, Clinton 
Trombley, Adclor 
McKinnon, George 
Tucker, William 
Bock, Pau.l 
ShirtclifT, Howard 
Utley, Frederick 
Stnkosa, Stanley 
Cannon, Edgar 
Whittaker, Peter 
Kopacz, Frank 
Noel, Wilfred 
Wostena, Stanley 
Cook, Chester 
Krawiec, Edmond 
Leg:mza, Fmnk 
Sears, Andrew 

Davis, John 
Crawford, Johnnie 
Boudreau, Francis 
Henrichon, Louis 
Boudreau, Napoleon 
SulliVan, James 
Lord, George 
Stead, William 
Collis, John 
McKillop, Walter 
Jenks, Robert 
Lusty, David 
Loftus, Frank 
Dzwonkoski, Benj am in 
Dewhurst, Albert 
Hislop, Leon 
MacPhee, Daniel 
Chadbourne, Lloyd 
Story, Herbert I. 
Hanifin, Thomas 
Josephson, .Albert 
Mercier, Gerard 
Squires, Richard 
Bowler, J. Bernard 
Rys, Stanley 
Koslik, Aloysius 
Costello, Michael 
Parsons, Robert 
Gula, John' 
Cartier, Gerard 
Germain, Louis 
Kmiecik, Daniel 
Booth, Harold 

Plant, Harry 
Jusko, Michael 
Evans, Thomas 
Bobowiec, Stanley 
Ayers, Lafayette 
Desilets, Herbert 
Austin, Paul 
Johnston, Raymond 
Romaniak, Walter 
,Oickinson, Richard 
Davis, Osborne 
Desmarais, Armand 
Doubleday, Earl 
Hanifin, Robert 
Nichols, Forrest 
Parsons, Edward 

Peeso"Floyd 
Brown, Philip 
Boyea, Bernard 
Murphy,' John 
Bartholomew, Howard 
Cze~k, ,M ichael 
Jackson; . Belding 
Anderson, Kristian 
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I r)95 
1000 
1041 
1055 
1056 
1076 
1090 
1093 
[ 106 
I II .'i 
I I 16 
1124 
1163 
111)2 

1194 
1210 
1211 
1220 
1226 
1241 
1249 
1251 
1273 
[314 
[33H 
1346 
1.147 
1370 
1374 
1375 
[401 
1401) 
[451) 
1471) 
1516 
1522 
1521:: 
[537 
154[ 

1546 
1541) 
[550 
[ 551 

15.1.1 
1564 
1568 
1570 
1573 
1575 
[576 
1612 

Joyal, Romeo 
Aldrich, William 
Bosworth, Melvin 
Kawalec, Anthony 
Andrews, Melvin 
Story, Herbert, Jr. 
Baker, Alexander 
Markham, Albert 
I ves, Lionel 
Bisnette, Wallace 
Bilz, Leland 

i c:f till' questions listed was as tf) the 
IntlIllb"" of cots and bedding thc in
dividual would be willin~ to supply. 
III the case of a lIlother with a Liny 
baby, CIt' slime cripple who could not 
be cared for in SII public a place, it 
was hoped to lind roOIll in private 
hOllles, and people were asked to sign 
up for this service if they (fluid give 
it. 

signing her p"sition as j L1ni"r clerk 
"enograplll,r at the Monson State 
Ilo'pital, was tendered a party and 
•. hower, Tuesday, M arch 10, by thc 
"ffice staff at the hospital. 

I'r:ze winllHs at the Progressive 
dub IllC"t illg on Wednesday with 
;,'Irs, i'au! ,\II,t;U wcre Mrs. Aubrey 

Lapolice, :VI rs. "vlinnie Flaherty and 
;\1 rs, ROllle', J. J oyaJ. Next week's 
ll1ectin~ I':ill be held with Mrs. La
police. Socha, Hronislaus 

Mason, Walter 
Bigos, John 

Another poinL of intcrest was that 
·hospilaliaztion, if Iwcded, would be 
available at the State School, unless 
they happen to be hit first. 

Berger, Henry 
Nowak, Bernard 
Boyea, Kenneth 
Kimball, Harold 
Kimball, William F. 
Bartholomew, Francis 
Gay, Royal 
Archambault, Hamid 
Hines, Herbert 
Opielowski, Dominic 
Greene, I,'rancis 

Stead, \Villiam 
Shulllway, Edgar 
Pierce, Charles 
Parker, Louis 

Obewski, Raymond 
Wood, Munroe 
Robinson, Edward 
Therrien, Romeo 
lJavis, Harold 
A lien, Arthur 
Russell, William 
Whcblc, Sidney, ]1'. 
Witt, Kenneth 
Dodge, Walter 
Dickinson, Martin 
Heals, Leroy 
Ewell, Gershom 
Eu rkus, ] ohn 
Lamoureaux, Roland 
Seaver, Perley 
Rockwood, Arthur 
Riley, Edward 
Socha, Stanley 
Reilly, Joseph 
I'ranaitis, John 
Sowa, Raymond 

Women's Defense Meeting 

-'~'''llinUtd from page 1-

ties in wh ich those who d ri ve a car 
can serve, and advised each one to let 
~Irs. Tilton know just what make of 
car it is. 

Then there arc the canteen and e
mergency feeding courses, and again 
nothing is to be lost in taking these 
courses or the home hygiene courses. 
There will probably be available 
in time, clothes clinics and canning 
clinics. 

Mrs. Parmenter stated that this is 
a woman's war more than any other 
war has ever been. 

Mrs. Durgin, the next speaker, re
ported the actual working out of 
training classes in Amherst, stat
ing that they have practically 300 
women trained in First Aid, about 
60 women who have completed the 
nutrition course, 35 of whom went on 
to the canteen course, and 50 or 60 
women in the home nursing course. 
She said that the air raid wardens' 
course was taken by the men and 
women together, while all the other 
courses were taken in separate 
groups. 

During the question period follow
ing, several interesting facts were 
brought out. In case of evacuation 
from Chicopee or Springfield or 
!rome other place to Belchertown, e
vacuees will be cared for in a group 
at some central place, such as Memo
rial hall, and meals will be served 
through the church centers or at 
Grange hall. In this connection, one 

Mrs. Parmenter's fInal wllrd II':IS 
to for~et pdly fcel ings and get go
ing. YIlU could resume you r private 
dislikes afterward, if you eareel to. 

Fire Department cans 
~Iar. II, C;ras, lire at Beach 

place. 

Stray Dogs 
Seventy-five paper, were signed 

and lu rIll'r1 in at the close" f the eve
ning, and lIlore have been received 
since then. I )og Officl:r II ~r1an Davis reports 

that he has picked up stray dogs as 
follows: 

Sunday, Mar. ll, on Bondsville 
mad, llmle hound pup, practically 

]live tables were in play at the all white, olle black ear. 
(;range card party held :It the home Wednesday, ."Iarch II, on Three 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tileron I'mtt Oil I(ivers road, Illale hound, reddish 
Tuesday evening, with Mrs. C. V. yellow-no collar. 
Morey in charge. Iligh scorers were \Vedne;day, ;vlar. I I, on Three 
Mrs. Elsie (jollcnbusch, Mrs. Paull Rivers road, male hound d'lg, dark 
Buck, Mrs, Willialll Stead and lviI'S.,· brown and white-has collar. 
Clarcnce Morey, Second high scor- Tliurs., ~la". 12, at Center Grade 
crs were Mrs. J\lberta Grout, Albert: scillJol, male c"llie. sable and white, 
Dewhurst, Mrs. Winslow Piper and I no collar. 
il'lrs, Myrtle Cllok. 

i\'ext week Tuesday evening is 
Firemen's i\ight at (;range, when 
the firemen and their wives will be! 
guests of honor. Supper will be 
served at 6 .. 10. The fIremen will 
hal'e eha rge of the entertainment.' 
Let's all be lin hand to welcome our 
Illyal fIre department. , 

There lI'ill be a rehearsal fur the I 

IIrst and second degrees, tonight at 
7,:\0. I 

! 
I 

Methodist Church Note!!! i 

Attention is again called to the 
(2uarterly mnfercnce to be held to
night at the :Vlethodist church. .II. 
cDvered dish suppcr will precede the 
IIlceting at 6.30. 

The Springfield District Woman's 
Society of Christian Service will! 

meet in Wesley Church, Springfield, i 
Tuesday, Mar. 17, at 10.30 a. m. I 

The Junior, Senior and Interme
diate classes of the Methodist Church 
School will have a party at the 
church vestry Saturday afternoon 
from 2 to 5. Any suitable pictures 
for the Junior scrap-book should be 
brought in at this time. 

Town Items 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd C. Chad
bourne announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Jessie, to Royal K. 
Gay, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
C. Gay., 

Carl ]. Peterson, Jr., who has 
been ill of pneumonia, began his 
new duties as principal of the Cen
ter Grade school on Monday. Mrs. 
Mary Fleming of Ware has served 
as substitute teacher, with Mrs. Mar
ion Shaw, acting principal. 

A group of local high school stu
dents attended the American Legion 
Zone Oratorical contest held in Hol
yoke Wednesday night. Rev. H. F. 
Robbins and Prin. Frank T. Cough
lin were among the judges. 

Corp. Technician Robert E. 
Moore, of the 4th Army Division, 
Pine Camp, N. Y., was in town Sun
clay on a brief furlough. 

Mrs. Robert E. Moore, who is re-I 

• ; 

People 

FITZHUGH MAYBEE - the 
telephone, who is surprised 
when he doesn'i.get what 
he didn't I:al/, He jll",bks 
his numbers, mu",bl,s his 
words, and stumbles ."'oll,,d 
on the dial. He hears IfUIIY 

strange voices than II" a.,.,
leur radio. operator. 

* * 
Small matter? Yes-and no. 
An operator takes only 21 sec
onds extra to corJ'ect • ag. 

tomer's calling ,error. Buc in 
tbe present war emersency we 
are a bit embarrassed handlins 
117,544 slIch errors per day! 

Figure it out .•• 21 seconds 
multiplied by 117,544 equals 
2,468,424 seconds.,. 41,140 
minote5 ..• 685 hOur50fequip
ment time and operator time 
tied up, And we can'cg,' much 
equipment •.• because of raw 
material sbortages! 

After all, telephonins correc:c
ly isn't 50 difficult. And molC 
people" numbers are rish' in 
the Directory. 

~ lEW UGlllO TElEPIIOU " TElESUPtI CI. 

L. 
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New Registrants 

(:\rrangt'd Alphabetically) 

1000 . \ lclrich, William 
1516 Allen, Arthur 

1)9-1 ,\ndcrson, Kristian 
1056 Andrews, Melvin 
1251 .. \rchambault, Harold 
~53 A ul'tin, Paul 
~ 11 Ayers. La fayette 

1090 Baker, Alexander 
12-11 Bartholomew. Francis 
'lSR Barthololllew, Howard 

13-1~) Ileah,. Lt!roy 
II ')·1 Hergt·r. Henry 
II ')2 Bigos, John 

1116 Bilz. Lt·land 
III 5 lli~nellt·. Wallace 
7% nobowiee. Stanley 
17i Bock. Paul 
( 1)0 Booth. Harold 

I U41 Bosworth, Mclvin 
13,~ Bouchard. Rene 
.1R2 Boud reau. Francis 
.1'12 Boudreau. ~ap()lcon 
(,(j0 Bowler, J. Bernard 

'.J47 Boyea. Bernard 
121 I Boyea. Kennelh 
(1,~5 Brown, Philip 
1.,2 Bruct,. Edward 

I I Bush. Alvin 
2~4 Cannon, Edgar 

33 Caron, Charles 
1-17 Cartier, ,\ nnand 
737 Cartier. eeranl 
(, I (i Chadbourne, Lloyd 

444 Collis, john 
.H 7 Cook. Chester 
715 Costello,.'I1 ichu..,] 
359 Crawford. johnnie 
'1<)2 Czeek,:'I1 ichael 

1-176 Davis. Harold 
350 Da,·is, John 
R~)R [)a vis, Osix)rnr 
R37 Desilets, Herbert 
~I)t) I )e:-,marab, ~·\nnand 

4')'1 Dewhurst. Albert 
I ~4(, Dickinson. Martin 
R')5 Dickimfln. Ridlanl 

15-1 I Dodge. Walter 
')00 Doubleday, Earl 
4'17 J)zwonkoski, Benjamin 

1.:;5 I Eurkus, John 
7'J-I Evans, Thomas 

I SSO Ewell, Gersholll 
3 Fletcher, John 

1249 Gay, Royal 
775 Germain, Louis 

133R Greene, [o'r:lI1cis 
746 Gula, John 
904 Hanifin, Robert 
027 Hanifin, Thomas 

38 Heath, Lloyd 
388 Her:richon, Louis 

12i3 Hincs, Herbert 
SS7 Hislop, Leon 
136 Isaac, James 

1106 1 \'es. Lionel 
993 Jackson, Belding 

6 Jackson, Blake 
450 Jenks, Robert 
859 Johnston, RaYJUond 
631 Josephson, Albert 
995 Joyal, Romeo 
i92 Jusko, Michael 

1055 Kawalec, Anthony 
1220 KimbaIJ, Harold 
1226 Kimball, William F. 
776 Kmiecik, Daniel 
296 Kopacz, Frank 
713 Kos Ii k, Aloysius 
332 Krawiec, Edmond 

1555 Lamoureaux, Roland 
3.\6 Leganza, Frank 
46R Loftus. Frank 
-134 Lord, George 
455 Lusty, David 
564 MacPhee, Daniel 

1093 Markham, Albert 
1163 Mason. Walter 
447 McKillop. Walter 
171 McKinnon, George 
644 Mercier, Gerard 
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951 Murphy, John 
928 :'1/ id1Uls. Forrest 
J II i\' oel. Wilfred 

1210 Nowak, Bernard 
1375 Olscwski. RaYlllond 
1314 Opielowski, Dominic 
1.17-1 Parkcr. Louis 

921) I'ar~ons. Edward 
7.17 I'a rson5, Robert 
lJ.l4 Peeso, Floyd 

1,170 Pierce. Charles 
20 Pierson. John 

791 Plant, Harry 
157(; I'ranaitis, John 
1375 Reilly, joseph 
1570 Riley, Edward 
I·HN Robinson, Edward 
15M; Rockwood, Arthur 
R78 Romaniak, \Valter 

2-1 Ross. George 
1522 Russell. William 
6'Jl Rys. Stanlcy 
.nil Scars, Andrew 

1564 Seaver, Perley 
200 Shirtc1iIT, Howard 

1347 Shumway. Edgar 
~·I Smith. Claude 

1124 :';,wha. llronislaus 
1573 Socha. Stanley 
1 (\).2 Sowa. Raymond 
oiJ Squ ires, Richard 

Rl Squirefi. \Villi:1tn 

-1.15 Stead. William Alfred 
I ;;-16 Stead. William Robert 
26S 
(i21 

1076 
-I.lI) 

Slokosa, Stanley 
Story, Herbert 1. 
Story. Herbert, Jr. 
Sull ivan, James 

7S Terrill, Harry 
TlwlTicn. ROlllco 145~ 

22 Towne. Frank 
J(jS Trombley, Adelor 
17.2 Tucker, William 
2() I U tic)". Frederick 
15-1 \\'a1.'1s, Walter 
155 Wclls, Stcwart 

I S2~ Wheble, Sidney . .I r. 
156 White. Clinton 
.2!l5 Whittaker. Peter 

1537 Witt, Kenneth 
1-101 Wood, Munroe 

,) 12 \Yostena. Stanley 

Dies in Wales 

Fred Squirt's of Wales, Mass., 
who was killt:d last Friday night, 
when struck by an automobile while 
walking along Main street not far 
from his home. was a native of this 
town. being the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emery I'·. Squires. Among the sur
viving brothers are Ira Squires and 
Louanc Squires of this place. 

In the accidcnt. Squires suffered 
a skull fracture, a broken foot and 
internal inju.ries. 

t:ongregational ~urch 

Nota 

The Social Guild will meet at the 
home of Mrs. G. E. McPherson on 
March 18, at 2.30, when Rev. Roy 
Pearson, pastor of First Church, 
Amherst, will give a Lenten Medi
tation. Devotions will be in charge 
of Mrs. Louis Fuller. Mrs. W. S. 
Piper is the assistant hostess. 

Tire Certificates Awarded 

The tire rationing board has is
sued certificates as follows: 

Dr. L. M. Ives--I new passenger 
car tire. 

Howard Knight-2 tires and two 
tubes of obsolete size. 

Harold E. Kimball-2 new truck 
tires. 

\VA NTI~D-A man to ClIt a few 

cords 0 f wood. 
Rev. to:. 1'. Blackmer 

Card of Thanks 
"·e wish \0 express our grateful 

apprcciat ion to Chief Baggs and the 
liremen who came so promptly to our 
help and rendered such cfficil'nt 
sen-icc on \Vednesday. 

WI rs. \0:. W. \leach 

Announcement 
This is to announce that 
I have opened a 

MEAT MARKET 
on Main Street in the 
store next to post-office, 
and carry a full line of 
meats and provisions. 
Your patronage is so
licited, 

Jesse M. Vaughn 

BUY 
UNITED 
STATES 

VINGS 
NDS 

AMERICA ON GUARD! 
Above is a reproduction of the 

Treasury Department's Defense 
Savings Poster, showing an exact 
duplication of the original "Minute 
r-·~~n" statue by famed sculptor 
r . ~ol Chester French. Defense 
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at your 
bank or post office, are u vitul part 
of America's defense preparatIOns. 

Girl Scout Notes 

The (jirl Scouts held their regular 
meeting- Thursday. As it was the 
30th annh'crsary of the Girl Scout 
organization, two birthday cakes 
were enj oyed by the girls. 

Mrs. Fuller talked to the older 
girls on Senior Service Scout work. 

A Court of Honor meeting was 
held. 

The last part of the meeting was 
devoted to Defense work. VVe were 
given the Morse code and at the 
next meeting we arc going to prac
tice signalling with flags. 

-Nancy farley. Scribe 

Town Items 

The Legion and A uxil iary will 
hold a card party next Wednesday 
evening at 8 at Legion headquarters. 
The officers of the two organizations 
are in charge of arrangements. 
There will be both bridge and whist. 
Prizes will be given, including a 
door prize, and refreshments will be 
served. 

Wilfred Weston of Oxford has 
rented the lower tenement of D. 
Donald Hazen's recently renovated 
house on Main street. 

There will be a meeting of the 
trustees of the Belchertown Histori-

home of the 

'CASINO 
WAllE Mat.2 I'. )1. Kv •. 7.30 

FRI., SAT •• MAR. 13 - 14 
Gretn Gnrho l\!eh·in DOllglns 

"TWO.FACED WOMAN" 
Richard Dix Alln Rutherford 

"BADLANDS OF DAKOTA" 

SUN., MON., MAR. 15 - 16 
nette Ann MOllte 
DlLvis Sheridan Wool"y 
"MAN Who Came 10 DINNER" 

I,nrninc Dny Tlnrry Nelsoll 

"Y ink on Ih. Burmn Road" 

UE., WED., THU .. MAR. '7-11-19 
Ginger R.ogers Geo. Monlgomery 

"ROXIE HART" 
Ju.'n 00('" Kid She " .. 

Rny Bolger Aun Shirley 
"POUR JACKS AND A JILL" 

I March of Time 
Far East Conuullnu. 

Appointive Town Officers 

Chief of Police Albert G. Markham 
Regi~trar of Votcrs for Three Yrs. 

Thomas A. Austin 

Supt. of Streets Henry H. Witt 
Fire Chief Milton C. Baggs 
Muth SUpl. Lafayette W. Ayers 
Special Police (Truant Officer) 

Mrs. Emma D. Loftus 
Special Police (or Street Listings

Mrs. l.'lorencc 1.. Crowe, Mrs. 
Myrtle L. Williams, :'<1 rs. Emma 
D. Loftus 

!Jog" Officer Harlan Davis 
Inspector of Slaughtering 

Charles Egleston 
Scaler of \\'eighls and Measures 

Raymond C. Gay 
M casmers 0 f \ Vood ami Lumber 

Theron V. Pratt 
Fence \-iewers-Kenncth Witt, Ray

mond C. Gay, E. ro. Shumway 
Field Drivers-Edwin F. Shumway. 

Joseph Kelllpkes. Edward Parent 
Special Police for Patrolling Rail-

road Property Romeo J. Joyal 
Forest Fire Warden M. C. Baggs 
Special Police John J. Cronin 
Special Police for State School 

Grounds Only-Paul T. Austin, 
i\rthur Rockwood, James Hawk
ins, Reo Terrien, Uan'l Schwartz, 
John Moran, William Lacey, Wil
liam Chay, Roland Shaw, Thomas 
P. Feeney 

Public Weighers at the Belchertown 
State School-John J. Cronin, 
Patrick Nagel, Charles C. Olivari, 
J. R. Campion, TheOdore Picard, 
Aubrey Lapolice, Arthur Rock
wood, Kenneth Rhodes, Eugene 
Connolly, John Davis, Harvey 
Samson, Paul T. Austin, James 
McLean, Forrest A. Nichols 

Public Weighers for Town-Harry 
Ryther, Patrick Brown, H. Mor
gan Ryther, F. K. Utley 

'\ 

the death of Mrs. Cora (Footll) 
Dudley, 86, in Alhambra, CalifI' 
where she had made her home with 
her daughter for the last ten year~. 
:VII's. Dudley. it will be remembered" 
formerly made her home on Allen 
~treet. Belchertown. Her son, Dr. L. 
Leland DUdley, is superintendent of 
schools in Amherst. 

The Progressive club will meet 
with Mrs. Pearl Green next Wednfls
day instead of as noted on page 3. 

CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
cal Association at the 
president, Herman C. 
evening at 7.30. 

Thursdays-2.1S to 4.45 p .•. 
Knight, this Friday_2.1S to 4.4S p. m. . 

'Vord has been received f Saturdays-2.15 to 4.45 p .•. 
n I and 6.30 to 8.30 p. DI. 
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The Coming Week 

SIlNIJAV 

-Congregalional Church
Rev. Riclmrd I'. Manwell. I'astor 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. Ill. 

Church School at 12 noon. 

Friday, March 20, 1942 

Blackout Monday 

Plans arc being perfected for the 
blackout of this area next Monday 
night from 9 to 9.30. The report 
center wi II be manned at that time, 
the air raid warden, chief of po
lice. fire chief, two deputies and two 
telephonc operators being on duty. 
Two extra phones have been in~tall

cd at the center. 
Chief Air Raid Warden Frank 

T. Coughlin. Jr., announces that the 
warning ~ignal will be relayed by 

telephone. and in areas where there 
arc none. cars will be driven over 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Death of 

Mrs, Elizabeth Booth 

Mrs. Elizabeth Mary (Snow) 
Hooth. (,~J, died at her hOl11e on 
Walker street late Wedne~day after
n(KIll after a short illness. She was 
born at Kingston, N. Y .• March 21. 
1 !I 72 , the daughter of ;o.Iewell and 
Nancy (Benham) Snow. She had 
been a resident of the town for over 
40 year~, coming- here from Ludlow. 

Fircmcn'!:! Night at Grange 

Fi rellll!n's "ight. an annual event 
at Union <.irange. was a grand suc
cess Tlwsday evening. It started ofT 
with a covered dish supper at 6.~0, 
with the firemen and their wives oc
cllpying scats of honor. 

Men's class at 12 noon, under the the various roads. with horns so uncl-

She married Charles Booth Octo
ber 28, 1896. He died in 1928. 
Mrs. Booth was an active member of 
.the local Methodist church for <l 

number of years. 

Following the repast and social 
\tuttr, Worthy M aster Stanley 
Rhodes gave II'clwming remarks. 
which were responded to by Chief M. 
C. Baggs. :\ ftc l' the customary fe
licitations, Chief Baggs said a word 
ab"t1t civilian defcnse_ He said that 
pel·haps penple were sick of the 
words (he admitted he was). but 
lIlaintained it is absolutely necessary. leadership of Charles L. Randall. ing continuously. Routes have been 

She leaves nne daughter. Mrs. 
j-Jarolc\ D. Sllhm of this town. and 

Youth Fellowship at the Parish mapped out as follows: He said that most of the services 
here are short-handed, an illustration 

three sons, Harold C. and Georr.re 
House at 6 p. m. (;'rom Dr. Austin's, cast on Bar-

-Methodbl Church-
R"I'. Horatio 1'. Robbins, 1'1stor 
Church School at I () a 111, 

Morning Worship at 10.55 <l. Ill. 

Methodist Youth I'ellowship in the 
vestry at 6.30 p. m. 

-St. i'rands Church
Rev. George H. Healy 
R,v. Raymund W. O' Brien 

Sunday ivI asses: 
St. l~rancis, 9.;~0 a. III. 

!:itatc School, 8.15 ll. Ill. 

Granby, IO.O() a. Ill. 

MONDAY 
Blackout 9-9.30 p_ 111. 

Evening Group of W. S. of C. S. 
with Mrs. Lena Davis. 

WIWNI£Sl>AV 

rett street, north on Liberty street, 
E., of this town, and Dr. Newell S. 

being- the fact that there are only a
bout ')J1e-f'Hlrth of the number of air 

Murray'~. and re-tracing route. Booth of the Belgian Congo, Afri- raid wardens needed. He spoke ap-
From Socha's Dairy, north on So. ca. now on furlough and residing at ;:>rcciativ<:ly of the work done by 

\\'est on Bardwell street, as far as 

".. . Taunton. She also leaves seven vvashlllgton street as far as Evans, Frank '1'- Coughlin, Jr., chief air 
retracing route. grandchildren and one brother, Ned raid warden, who has not received 

East on Pine street, north on the Snow, of Kingston, N. Y. '00 much cooperation. Chief Baggs 
The funeral will be held Satur-Bondsville road, sou,lh on Scars Rd., minced no words. He said that those 

west on Bardwell street to Barrett day afternoon at 2 at the 1vlethodist who can take the course just as well 
street, retracing route. church, Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, :IS not, and yct don't, are chiselers, 

From Holt's, cast on Bardwell pastor of the church, officiating. expecting to chisel in on what their 
_I.lu'·inl will be in the family lot in ;;treet, nort:) Oil Keyes street, west <.Ill 

Depot street. south on Franklin St., 
retracing route. 

Mount Hope cemetery. 
neigl-,bors arc daing. alld depending 
on them in case of an emergency. 

As for himself. he feared forest 
From intersection of Depot and fires as much as any thing_ He re-

Franklin streets, north on Franklin Fourth Quarterly Confer- called the big one of last year and 
street, cast on Shea avenue, retracing said that a dozen like that would be 
route_ ence just terrible. lIe said, "I firmly be-

-continued on page 2- Thirty were present at the Fourth Iicve that the Germans will do some-

Women's Auto Mechanics' 
Course 

!'vi rs. Marjorie Tilton. in charge 
of the women's division of the local 
Committee on Public Safety, an
nounces that a women's auto mechan-
ics' course will start next Wednes-

Quarterly Conference of the Metho
dist church last week Friday eve
ning. Supper was served at 6.30, 
:Vlrs. Celia Pratt being chairman of 
the committee in charge. 

Or. Charles E. J eITras, district su
perintendent, presided, and reports 
were given by the various officers. 

-oontinued on Qa&"e 3-

The Defense Meeting 

Afternoon Group of W. S. of C. day, Mar. 25, at Rowe's garage in 

The pastor's report cited 1.214 
calls made in the two parishes. He 
officiated at 19 funerals, 9 wed
dings and 4 baptisms. There were 
8 accessions to membership. Two 
members were lost by death. 

If Belchertown needed to be a
wakened to the fact that a war is on, 
we fail to see how anyone could have 
done a better job than did Mrs. Irv
ing Brackett, wife of an army of
ficer at 'Vheeler field, Hawaii. who 
was there at the time of the Pearl 
Harbor attack. Her eye-witness ac
count of that early morning surprise 
attack, when she saw men shot down, 
when bullets went through her own 
house, when her own dooryard was 
ploughed up by fire from the skies, 
was unforgettable. 

S. with Mrs. Amy Stone. Amherst. This will be a 10-hours' 

Progressive club with Mrs. Pearl 

Green. 
I 

Congregational Men's Club. Rep. 
William Hyde of Ware, speaker. 

Methodist Men's Club, Ware club 

as guests. 

THIJRSIIA\' 

Girl Scout meeting at the Recrea
tion room at Memorial hall at 3.30 

p. m. 

Il'RH>AV 

Home Department of the Congre
gational Church School with Mrs. 
Nora Fuller at 2.30 p, m. 

SA'J'U IWA \. 

TODAV 

TOMORROW 

Social of Congregational Y ooth 
Fellowship at the Parish House.· 

course. Those interested ~ and there 
are said to be around 25) are asked 
to watch the papers regarding trans
portation. 

Public Safety Committee 

At a meeting of the local commit
tee on public safety last Saturday 
night, it was voted to put in a requi
sition for whistles and badges for 
the police, and Dr. McPherson said 
he would see that some night sticks 
were turned out at the school. 

Belding F. Jackson, evacuation of
ficer, said that Memorial hall could 
be used for evacuees, but that in view 
of the experience in Springfield at 
the time of the flood, bathing facili
ties are absolutely essential. Fig
ures were submitted on the cost of 

-amtinued on pale 4-

The pastor reported an increase 
in attendance, due· to lay visitation, 
which it is planned to continue, di
viding the parish into blocs, with 
unit leaders. It was recommended 
that the fiscal year coincide with the 
calendar year, instead of as at pres
ent. 

The Youth Fellowship reported 
the holding of 53 meetings and 10 
socials, with an active membership 
of 11. 

The report of ,Mrs, Burt Collis, 
church treasurer, listed receipts and 
expenditures for local work, and dis
bursement for benevolences. 

Mrs. Annie Bruce, president of 
Ihe W. S. of C. S., which has a mem
bership of 79, reported for that 
group. The missionary .section had 
charge of sewing for the Red Cross. 
At Christmas time, gifts and money 
were sent to the Hattie Cooper .cen-

Uat.,s SI_olLen For ter. Five dollars was given to the 

April 16 Red Cros~· and it was voted to buy 

Annual Men's. Supper and Con- a defense bond. $4 a SUl1.day was 
cert by Massachusetts State College gi~en. to the church and $50 towards 

Glee· Club, at Congregational, pamtmg. 

I Parish House and Church. I 

The roar of the planes at first 
didn't excite her (she had heard 
them before), the noise of bombs 
and guns didn't excite her either 
(that was always going on), even 
a bullet going through her house 
hadn't been unheard of (pilots had 
been known to misjudge), but 
when men went down before her 
eyes and failed to rise, she knew 
that something was up. 

The point she made the most of 
-:-was th~ surprise of it all. Wash
ington had warned them, the news
papers were screaming war, and so 
was the radio, but the authorities 
just maintained that everybody 
was crazy. She said, "\Ve wish we 
had listened and believed what we 
read." 

She said it had all evidently been 
planned years before and each 
plane knew it.~ target. S~e spoke 
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I Listen to the old clock below me
I tick, tick, tick. It has counted orf 

III .-I nl' ./I//..,-i,·,111 /I (JII/,'! 

Th,' chil;ln.'n had bOlh been long 
asleep, and the tra [fie un the street 
outside had diminished almost to 
1\I)lhing-. There was no moun and 
the st n'et lights showed but dimly 
in the misty ·March night. It was 
ten-thirt\·. the hour of our tryst. 

. \s I 'enll'red tlw room I saw her 
form Iring supilw {In tlw rug. There 
was n'; (il:linite sign [If consciousness. 
and an expression of apprehension 
had frozen upon her face, an ex
pression 1 had never seen before. 
The clock on the bookcase struck 
once. a musical but warning note. I 
had 110 cauSl' to lingcr. 

From supim' to l1\'1)ne was a mat
ter nf only seconds. and 1 placed 
her Im'e1y head upon her own fore
ann, le:\\:ing her lips partly opened. 
Therl' was no f"am or froth, and .L 
spc'nt only a casual moment in de
termining if the passage fwm the 
e,ophagus to the owne was fret' 
from dentures ami tish bones. Her 
teeth were pearly but sharp. 

Swift 1 \' then I bent 10 my task. 
\I\' moi~t palms [ound the small of 
her back. mv little fingers almost 
re\'l'rently l!;uching' her lowest rib. 
\1 \. superior I clelinitl'ly) weight 
w,;, brnlll!llt to bea r. I could hard
ly bear 10 bring- it. Something 
g-runted. immediately swung 
backward to give the good air a 
chance. Two seconds pa~,;ed by like 
hOllrs. I bent again to give the bad 
:1 ir a break. .-\ ft"r ~(\me little time 

another week of your life: 

"I have never known a vagabond 
who really liked to roam 

.'\ 11 up and down the streets of the 
world and never have a home. 

The tramp who slept in your barn 
last night and left at the break of 
day, 

\\'ill wander only until he fmds an-
olher place to stay. 

"TI1('Y say life is a highway and its 
milestones are the years, 

,\ n<l now and then there's a toll-gate 
where you pay your way with 
tears. 

It's a rongh road and a steep l'Oad, 
and it stretches broad and far. 

But it leads at last to a Gulden 
']'own where Golden Houses arc," 

Joyce K ilmCf 

-* * * 

The Defense Meeting 

"". -CUdllllllCd froJl) page 1-

of the tactics uf the lifth-columnists, 
who at the appointed hour wheeled 
cars into the highway, so as to tic 
np traffic in every direction for 2X 

miles. She told of the wiping out of 
the p"st excltange where everybody 
was killed, of a tent cit)' of soldiers. 
wh" had no protection whatsoever. 
of the destruction of planes and 
l'llllways. s() that II() plnnes could 
I!ct into thc air. She told of sev
eral raids. one after the other. She 
gaw the ""avy credit for repclling 
the enemy. Shc was most caustic 
against those who had spread the 
story that Lhe whole fleet was 
wiped ont. She said it couldn't 
have all gilt into the harbor in the 
tirst place, and obviously wouldn't 
all be there anyway. If the Jap~ 

claimed to have disablet! only liVe 

blackout, he said that 
easily switch on' their 
there will be greater 

people can I 

lights, but 
comfort, if 

the windows arc darkencd so that 
no light shows outside-that is the 
onlv "Lrilerion. l'rin. Coughlin 
sta;ed thaI w:tl'llin!{s for blackouts 
througllOtIl town would be by tele
plll>nc, and in the areas in the 
north and soulh pa rts of the town 
where there arc no phones, ccrtain 
of the Iwighborhood arc being dcl
egated to lraverse these streets at 
the appointed hour, mcanwhile con
tinum!sly sounding the horns. If any 
fail to receive warning, either audi
ble or by phone, he requ,ested that he 
be notified by mail or phone the 

Ill'xt day. 
As to the concern of parents over 

children gctting home from school 
in case of an air raid, he said that 
the time is being lengthened. 

At the conclusioll of the meeting'. 
several reels of motion pictll res 
\I'crt' shown-of the emergency set
\I.p in an English city, of approved 
Ilwthods of extinguishing incendi
ary bombs, and of the place of the 
telephone in the report set-up. 

The meeting was held under the 
auspices of lhe local public safety 
cOlllm ittee. There was a large at
tendance. the Ilal1 being well filll'd 
for till' occasi()n. 
Ryther was pianist. 

:VI iss Rosemary 

High School Notes 

The St. Patrick's dance last Fri
day night was well attended, amI 
the Senior~ were able to do a little 
better than to clear expenses. The 
hall was appropriately decorated in 
green and white, with shamroc~s as 
Ih.., d"minant feature. 

The girls who enrolled in the first
aid Cl)urse have linished their work 
and ha VI.' done a very creditable job. 
The boys who took the auxiliary lire 
lighting course are beginning their 
lirst-aid work this week under the 

I clll'cked. There was no doctor. I 
arose un~teadily and snught a ~timu
lant. There being' no available aro
Illatic ,;pirits. hot coffee, or tea, I 
u,;cd the "etc.". recommended on 
page Ill. .I t worked. 

ca pi ta I sh ips. she saw no reason 
. d irectinn of .I oseph Kempkes, Jr. why Americans should make It out 

~Iy brightening eyc saw cvidence 
of a fracture, extending practically 
from the l1Ietatarsu,; tn the clavicle. 
Plainly something should be done. 
Keller-Blake and M urray-J ones not 
being present, 1 ,;upplied myself with 
a few boards, a pilloW, some safety 
pins. gauze strips. ancl adhesive, and 
went to it. Traction, substraction, 
and reduction followed one another 
in quick succession. Suddenly I felt 
that this 'fracture was 'not so simple. 
"Compound it I" I Illlll'mured. "And 
,;he so swathed 1" 

Daftly 1 applied pressure and 
closed a main artery to further traf
Iic. The secondary highways did 
not seem to be affected. Swiftly I 
bound and tourniquetted, until there 
was neither blood nor pulse to be 
found. 1 fairly cnlvated with joy. 
Ecstatically I sighed. "::-iow for a 
snake-bite." 

Alas, it was too late 1 The tender 
form bdow me rose slowly to its 
knees, then staggered upright, with 
an expression on its face I shall nev
er forget. With splints projecting 
and square knots sliding from every 
joint, she raised her rheumatic ra
dius. 

"Save your snake bites for another 
night, big boy," she urged, "or I'll 
never Ii ve to see your cockeyed Red 
Cross certificate 1 Why is it that 
every masculine activity needs a 
woman's auxiliary I" 

any worse. 
She told of driving a bus load o[ 

evacuees to Honolulu, when she had 
no knowledge whatever of driving 
a bu!'. and probably wrecked the 
mechanism. She told of boarding 
a ship for the states along with 700 
women and 400 children, of its be-
ing held in the vulnerable harbor 
all night because ten women re
fused to cancel their Christmas fes
tivitie~, and !If the exceedingly 
warm reception these females did 
receive at the hands of their own 
sex when they did show up (eight 
hall tll be carried aboard). 

Yes, it was a bristling talk. Aut 
she said it would take another 
Pearl Harbor to wake up New 
England. She said that we were 
no farther from the sou rce of dan
ger than was Pearl Harbor. In 
view of the lethargy hereabouts, 
;hc said she was tempted to fly over 
Boston and drop a few blanks. But 
then, she said it would all be for
gotten in a couple of weeks. 

Regiollal Director Meyerhoff fol
lowed Mrs. Brackett, telling of his 
trip to Puerto Rico and of meeting 
refugees from the oil base shelling. 
He said that spring, the "open sea
son," is just ahead, and not to let 
dowll on preparations. He spoke of 
the regional blackout of some 60 
towns to be held March 23. 

Blackout Monday 

-continued from page 1--

From Stanley Socha's home, north 
on Liberty streel, east on South St., 
south on I{ailroad street, returning 
over sanle route. 

From intersection of A llen street 
ant! Amherst highway, as far as 
Hawley's, retracing route. 

Uf course with this type of warn
ing, it will undoubtedly be several 
minutes before all in town can be 
notified, bu.t by the test it is hoped 
to ascertain just how long it does 
take. 

The all-clear signal will be sound
ed by the siren and State school 
whistle, and the cars will repeat their 
routes. 

As l'rin. Coughlin reminded the 
defense meeting audience on Mon
day night, the blackout must be 
complete. Lights can be switched 
off within houses, but a better way 
and a greater test would be to blan
ket windows, so that no light is dis
cernible outside. 

Yesterday, }'I'in. Coughlin receiv
ed the following list of Blackout 
Musts: 

HOUSEHOLDERS MUST 

a. Remain indoors as much as pos
sible. 

Chairman Poole then called on 
frank T. Coughlin, Jr., who said, 
"We are badly in need of air raid 

wardens." As concerns the coming I 
b. Put out all lights promptly at 
9 p. Ill. and keep them out until 
9.30 p. m., except in rooms effec-
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AMERICA ON GUARD! 
Above is a reproduction of the 

Treasury Depal'tment'B Defense 
Savings Poster showing an exact 
duplication of the ol'iginal "Minute 
]'.t'm" statue by famed sculptor 
r lei Chester French. Defense 
Honds and Stamps, on sale at your 
bank 01' J)ost office, arc a vital part 
of Amel'lca's defense preparations. 

4~ 

---"---'-"---

PER 
CENT 

IlIlcrCSl i:-, being pair! rHl ~H\,· 

iogs AC(,Ulllll Shares by lh~ 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has Dever paid less. 'l'his;, 

the hig-hest perlllitteli 11.1' til. 
~tul~ Ha11l:. L01111111SSWIlt.::I'. VOl! 

pay SJ ller 1II01lt1l (or cach !'t'hur~ 

you slIhscribt:. IlIlert!sl COll1-

pUlluclcd four tillll~!l a year. 
Paymellts 1llHY lH! made at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

lively blacked out. 

I'EI>l':S'I'RIANS MUST 
a. (;et under cm'er by I) p. 111" 

allli remain there till ~.30 p. m. 

b. lhe no lights of any kind out
doors. 

c. Keep wd 1 of[ any highway, if 
forced to he out-doors, and cross 
nil st rect except by direction of a 
police officer. 

DRJVERS OF .:\LL VEHICLES 
MUST 

a. Promptly at 9 p. Ill. park--en
tirely "ff highway, if possible; in 
any event, close to the curb or 
edge of hard surface and away 
[rolll intersections or ncar hy
drants, police stations, fire houses, 
hospitals or report centers. 

b. Close and lock car and get in
to shelter away from the car. 

Dwight Iteml 

Mrs. Alexander Ross, Mrs. Ray
mond Jenks, Mrs. Oscar Oleson, 
Mrs. Galen Fay and Mrs. Etta Ran
dolph were the ladies from Dwight 
Chapel who assisted at the Lenten 
services in South Amherst Congre
gational church on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Walter Pratt is quite ill and 
is being cared for by her daughter, 
Mrs. Earle Fay. 

Miss Leila Fay is staying with her 
aunt, !vi rs. Alvin Bush, while her 
mother is away. 

Herbert Goodrich fell and broke 
his arm on Sunday. 

Elliott F. Arnold from Contoo
cook, N. H., was the guest of his cou,
sin, Raymond Jenks, on Wednesday. 

Richard' Moore has received word 

that his father is stationed at Fort 
Devens Ior the present. 

, 
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Mrs. R. A. Frcllch, Mr. and Mrs. I cial services. 
E. C. Witt, Mrs. Richard Dickin-I The "Emergency Squad" was then 
son inlroduced-a sextet composed of 

Ushers Roy G. Shaw, H. F. PeCk, Isaac 

Ru.by Elizabeth Ryland, daughter of 
Mr. and ~1 rs. Thomas Ryland of 
J ames street, and Mrs. Williams's 
nephew, Forrest Ulds Reed, son of 
!vi r and :VI rs. Guy Reed (if Pelham. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Evan Sherlllan, pastor of the 
church. A reception followed at the 
bride's home. After a wedding trip 
to :>Jew York and North Carolina, 
they will be at home on J ames street 
after April 15. 

~ontinued from pa&,e 1-

The report of the Church School 
superintendent revealed that there 
is a total enrolment of ISS. Four 
pupils from the school joined the 
church on confession of faith during 
the year. 

George Booth, J. A. Corliss, Will. Hodgen, Rev. Richard Manwell, By
French, Kenneth Witt, A. Dew- ron Hudson and Carl Peterson, who 
herst, W. Bock, R. Gay rendered several rollicking selec-

Auditors tions. J. Raymond Gould was piall-
E. C. Witt, Isaac Hodgen, L. C. ist. 
Chadbourne, Louis Lincoln Chief Baggs tbell introduced 

Nominating Committee Prof. Barrett of M. S. C., of the Dc-
Isaac Hodgen, Eo CliftJn Witt partmcnt of Farm Management and 

Organization, who showed stereop Mrs. E. F. Shulllway, Mrs. J. W. 
E. Clifton Witt, president of the 

board of trustees, reported for that 
group. 

Officers for the ensuing year are 
as follows: 

Methodist Church Note@! 
ticon views and moving pictures tak
en on a trip to the Rockies, where he 
and his family spent a Iew weeks 
with :t former pupil who had bought 

Hmlburt and Mrs. Clarence Moore 
attended the flower show in Boston 
this week. 

Trustees 
B. S. Collis, R. A. French, A. R. 
Ketchen, H. F. Putnam, Carl 
Corliss, E. C. Witt, R. C. Gay, 
H. C. Grindle, Lloyd Chadbourne 

The Evening Group will meet 
on next week Tuesday evening 
with Mrs. Lena Davis, with Mrs. 
Ruth Terrill and Mrs. Myrtle Wil
liams as assistant hostesses. The en
tertainment will be in charge of 
Miss Georgia Lee. 

a ranch there, 
The views were certainly entranc

ing, and from the first picture the 
hall was lilled with "Oh's" and 
"Ah's" as he 5howed them God's 
country, as yet untouched by the des
ecrating hand of War. 

Town Clerk George A. Poole 
calls attcntion to the fact that dog 
licenses arc now due. 

Stewards 
Mrs. Carl Corliss, Mrs. Isaac 
Hodgen, Mrs. Arthur Ketchen, 
Mrs. lIeorge Davis, Mrs. B. S. 
Collis, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Booth, 
Mr. and Mrs. William French, 
Mrs. H. C. Grindle, Mrs. Iva G. 
Gay, Mrs. Lillian Kelley, Mr. 
and Mrs. '1'. V. l'ratt, Mrs. E. C. 
Witt, Mrs. Lloyd Chadbourne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Bock, Mrs. H. 
W. Conkey, H. H. Witt, Mrs. R. 
A. French, Mrs. J. E. Shores, 
Mrs. J. J. Kempkes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bock, Harold Booth, Mrs. 
Alice Wildey, Mrs. Lafayette Ay
ers 

The Afternoon Group of the W. 
S. of C. S. will meet on Wednesday 
with Mrs. Amy Stone, assisted by 
Mrs. Conkey and Mrs. Kempkes. 
The entertainment will be in charge 
of Mrs. Wildey. 

Yes, Prof. Barrett's hobby of mov
ing picture taking has certainly 
proved worth while. 

M iss Ruth Spencer, who gradu
all·t! from Xorth Adams hospital on 
Mar. 13, has accepted a position at 
Johnson :Vlemurial hospital, Stafford 
Springs. Conn. She will begin her 
duties on Monday, March 23. 

The Methodist Men's club will 
meet next Wednesday evening, with 
the Ware church club as guests. 
Supper will be at 6.30. All men of 
the parish arc invited. 

At Sunset 

She sits in the sunny window, 
Still finding work to do, 

Her hands occupied with mending 
Socks for sun and grandwn, too. 

Recording Steward Mrs. L. Kelley 
Treasurer of Current Expenses 

Mrs. B. S. Collis 
Treas. Benevolences Mrs. G. Davis 
Collector Mrs. T. V. Pratt 
Auditor Louis Lincoln 
District Steward Mrs. A. Witt 
R. Dist. Steward Mrs. R. A. French 
Pres. W. S. C. S. Mrs. Annie Bruce 
Pres. You.th Fellowship 

A. Dewherst 
Pres. Men's Club E. Clifton Witt 
Sup\. Church School Mrs. E. C. Witt 
Lay Activities' Leader E. C. Witt 
Lay Member of Annual Conference 

Mrs. S. E. Hutchinson 
Communion Steward 

Mrs. Raymond Gay 

Custodians of Legal Papers 
R. A. French, Mrs. B. S. Collis 

Membership Committee 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Witt, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. French, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. S. Collis 

Finance Committee 
R. A. French, A .. R. Ketchen, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. S. Collis, Mrs. T. V. 
Pratt, George Booth, Carl Cor
liss, Mrs. George Davis 

Pastoral Relations Committee 
George Booth, Mrs. B. S, Col
lis, R. A. French, A. R. Ketchen 

Records ·Committee 
Mrs. Lillian Kelley, Mrs. Robert 
Dyer, Miss C. French, Mrs. L. 
Ayers, Walter Dodge 

Church Board of Education 
General Supt. Mrs. E. C. Witt 
Supt. of Adults Mrs. Iva Gay 
Supt. Young People's Work 

Miss Georgia Lee 
Supt. Children's Work 

Mrs. E. Kisser 
Mrs. Ruth Kempkes, Mrs. R. C, 
IGay, Mrs. Wm. French, Mrs. R. 
A. French 

M u,sic Committee 
Mrs. B. S. Collis, A. R. Ketchen, 
Walter Dodge 

Policy Committee . 
B. S. Collis, R. A. French, E. C; 
Witt, A. R. Ketchen, Mrs. J. E. 
Shores 

Board of Missions and Church Ex-

tension 

Congrt:gational Churcb 
Notes 

On Columbus day at the "Cattle 
Show," 

Hl,r braided rug was the lirst to go. 

Sixteen were present at the Social With mentory clear of by-gone days, 
Guild meeting held at the parish Her thoughts wander down t\w 
house on 'vVednesday, when Rev. years. 

Roy Pearson, pastor of the First Some recollections are pleasant, 
Congregational church of Amherst, Some sad ones bring quick tears. 
gave a Lenten meditation. Devo- Her birthplace she loves to visit still, 
tions were in charge of Mrs. Louis At Cold Spring. cast of Belcher-
Fuller, amI Mrs. W. S. Piper and town hill. 
~'Irs. ,Valter Brown were hostesses. 
The next meeting will be on April 
I, the program to be announced lat-
cr. 

The Congregational Men's club 
will meet next week Wednesday 
evening. The speaker will be Rep. 
William Hyde of Ware. Supper 
will be at 6.30. All men of the 
parish are invited. 

The Home Department will 
meet with Mrs. Nora Fuller of 
J abish street, next week Friday af
ternoon at 2.30. 

4-H Club Notes 

The 11th meeting of the Keep 
'em Busy club was held Wednesday 
at the Center Grade school. There 
was a short business meeting and 
then we turned it over to sewing. 

-Nancy Kimball, News Reporter 

The 12th meeting of the Hammer 
and Saw 4-H club was held Wed
nesday. A short business meeting 
was held. The meeting was turned 
over to the program committee, who 
in turn turned the meeting over to 
Mr. Peterson, who told us about oth
er 4-H clubs which he had led. The 
meeting was adjourned with the 4-H 
club pledge, 

-Winthrop Gates, News Reporter 

Firemen's Night at Grange 

-c',ntinued from page 1-

thing to us this summer," and went 
on to say that they had always done 
the unexPected. He didn't doubt 
but that there are plans for organ
ized sabotage, 

Chief Baggs sai.d that an auxili
ary firemen's class is being started 
next week. and he put in a strong 
plea for citizens to enroll in the sev-

With knowledge gained as old Time 
flies, 

Three sons, one daughter, did she 
rear. 

Yes. sometimes teardrops blind tho,e 
eyes, 

But always round she spread good 
cheer. 

She guarded them with loving care, 
Her daily Guide, God's Word and 

prayer. 

Help tenderly her halting feet: 
What miles they've walked on 

service bent. 
Her dear hands many lives have 

blessed, 
God fill her heart with sweet con

tent. 
May she rejoice in the work of her 

hands, 
While through Time's Hour Glass 

run the sands. _ ... 
Stray Dogs 

Dog officer Harlan Davis reports 
the finding of stray dogs as follows: 

Fox terrier, s~ooth hair, black 
and white, found on Amherst road, 
Friday night. 

Greyhound, brown, with collar 
and leash, found on old Springfield 
road on Sunday. 

T,own Items 
Mrs. Richard French and Mrs. 

Ralph Bruce attended the meeting of 
the Springfield District W. S. of C. 
S. at Wesley Methodist church in 
Springfield on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Myrtle Williams and daugh
ter, Shirley, attended the wedding 
on Saturday at 3.30 at the First I 
Baptist church in Springfield of 

Mirrors Jam Trame 
A department store wind .. w dls

play caused a traffic jam In Detroit 
because women stopped 10 powder 
their noses and straighten their hats 
In a plate glass mirror display of 
a modern powder room. Police, 
called to clear the right of way, 
allowed each woman one quick look 
into the mirrors. 

Indecision Samccl Town 
Another rnvorite name ror a town 

Is Whynol. N. C. Because mem
bers of a town meeting repeatedly 
demanded why not name the town 
aiter this or that hero, a compro
mise was reached and the vUlage 
was merely dubbed "Whynot." 

Colorado Safety Record 
Supervisor Joseph Marsh of the 

Colorado highway courtesy patrol 
believes there Is no excuse for a 
serious automobile accident If • 
driver knows how to drive and ,toys 
lobeI'. Marsh cited .taUstics which 
showed that the ~ automobiles 01 

. the patrol have been driven a total 
of 10,500,000 miles since 1935-wlth
out a serious accidenl "No one 
has been killed and no one injured 
more than slightly since the patrol 
was organized," he said. "And that 
despite the tact that my men drive 
day and night over all kinds of roads 
and In all kinds of wea ther and 
frequently have to travel at a ter
rific clip to catch speeders or take 
dying people to hospitals." 

ut!rnnlocracy 
Gerontocracy. government by old 

,nen. prevails ,·cry widely in prlml. 
tive society 

Tuberculosis In Chickens 
Chickens sometimes suffer from a 

fonn of tuberculosis for which 
there II no known cure. 

Diamonds In Meleorltes 
TIny diamonds have been found 

embedded In the meteorites of Me
teor crater. Arizona. 

Great Famine of Benral 
The great famine of Bengal lD 

17811-'0 COlt the Uves of an estimat
ed 10.000,000 per.ons. 

Bows OD Bat. 
Did you ever notice the tiny bow 

that decorates the IlnJng or inner 
band of most hats, both men'. and 
women's? Not so very long ago. 
hats were made In only a tew size. 
and a drawltrlng was Inserted In 
the lining. which was tightened or 
loosened to fit the head. The little 
bow is • relic of that practice al
though ita only purpose toda,. ia to 
mark the back of the bat. 

Bo_wife'a FrieDlI 
The modern housewife would ob

lerve a 48-hour week If Roy W. 
Cooley, president of the National 
Restaurant association, bad hU way. 
Speaking before the annual conVeD
tlOD of the group recent!)', Coole)' 
l\ICiested to the restaurateurs that 
"most workers are now on a tl).bour 
week and I think you sbould atve 
the housewife a break. WhIle Ih8 
can't very well pooch a time clock 
or ask time and a halt for 0ver
time when 'hubby' Is late for dinner. 
ahe can expect to iO out for diDDer 
once In a while," Coole,. laid lD 
sugeestlng to the deleiate. that 
added advertlslng mliht belp in 
putting this Idea acro... "A 
.cod housewife belleves ber food ia 
better than that In any ~taurant, 
but abe can't very wen~ .. arOUDCl 
the savini In time and e_rl7."· be 
laid. 
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Draft Board Data 

It will bl' a day Ill' two, prohably. 
before the master lists come through 

. fmm \\'ushington :l1lL1 lucal l11en can 
kllow their IIrder numbers in this dis
trk!. The lirst numhcr applying in 
this district will Ill' assigned 10.001. 
and so on. 

.. \s far :IS Belchertown names are 
cnllcprlll·d. unoflicial accounts ha\'e 
it that the lirst six ill the order 
drawn are: 

.Inhnllic Crawford 
Earl Doubleday 
.\l1drcw Scars 
Sidney Wheble. Jr. 
Charles Caron 
John Pranaitis 

Public Safety Committee 

Meets 

'-"'()ntinucd [rom pag.e I-

t wo ~h(lwer baths. one in each toilct 
room at the hall. This raised tl1<' 
qUl'st iOIl as to why they could not be 
installed at the old town hall, where 
th"y would be of some use after the 
war, hut the opinion was expressed 
that any installalion there would 
hay!' to be uJlset when the general 
renO\·,lti"n cumes about, which it was 
thou gIlt should be part of a govern
ment project, as the entire renol'ation 
would cost $12.(100 or su, anyway. 

Some felt that in vi"w of the fact 
that showcr facilities would be of 
benefit in the illlmediate future prin
cipally to outsiders. the expense 
illig-Ill to be paid Ollt of a general de
fl'n,e fnnd and not collle out of the 
local taxpayers. 

It was decided that B. F. Jackson, 
\Jr. :\ ustin and :\\. C. Baggs be a 
committee to look into the matter 
further. 

I'aul Squires, identification officer, 
had rhose present fill out blanks, so 
that identification cards with phuto. 
could be made up. 

Frank T. Coughlin. Jr., chief air 
raid warden. submitted the problem 
uf not being able to notify people in 
certain sections of the town of an air 
raid by rca,on l>f lack of telephones 
and air raid wardens at key points. 
.. \ plan has since been worked out for 
ne Itilication. 

Town Item" 

)'11'. and Mrs. N'elson C. Holland, 
who have been spending the winter 
season in New York. have returned 
to thei I' home in town. They spent 
two weeks uf the time in Florida, 
and while there wilnt!sscd the burn
ing of a tanker torpedoed off the 
coast. There was only one survivor, 
but III;! was determined to get back 
on duty as soon as he could. 

)Ir. and 1'I1rs. Charles O'Reilley 
uf Park street entertained at a whist 
party on Tuesday evening. Six 
tables were in play, and prizes were 
defense stamps. High scorers were 
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien, Edward 
B. Parent, l\1 rs. Donald Terry, Mrs. 
William Henrich and M iss Alice 
Flaherty. 

Ll'nten devotiuns at S1. Francis 
church on Wednesday evening in
cluded the rosary, sermon by Rev. 
George Dudley of Monson, and ben
ediction of the blessed sacrament. 

I:IELCHERTOWl\ SENTINEL 

Scuut worl;. \1 rs. :\'oel being a lIlel1l- TO REI\'T-4-room tenement. stcam 

bel' of the local council. heat. 
\11'. and \Ir~. Melvin Bosworth 

h,I\',· I11m'cd to the upper tl'nement 

II. C. Grindle 
Tel. 2141 

at the Hazen hOllse un il1ain street. 20-27 
Three tables werl' ill play at the 

IIIl·l·ting- of thc l'rugrc,si\'l' club held 
with \1 P;. :\ ubrcy Lapnlicl' on \Vl'd
JI('sday. Prize winners were :\Irs. 
R. J. Joyal. \Irs. :\ndrew Sears and 
~Irs . .Iohn Cronin. Defense stamps 
:1 n' nllw I", i IIg used by the elu b as 
priZl's. N"'xt w(,,,k\ meeting will be 
",ith :'III'S. I'earl Green. 

MEN WANTED 

,\1 R R::\l\) W,\RlJENS 
(Call Coughlin) 

I'L\:\,\O: S 1'OTTERS 
(Call IJr. Westwelll 

. ,\ II huilthe power of J c.~us· name !' 
W,,'re building three a day." Film tahles Were in play at the 

I.('ginn and :\uxiliary cal'll party 
h"ld at headquarters in ;"1emorial Thb remarkable piece of mission
hall Oil Wednesday ('\·l'ning. Prize ary work was made possible through 
\\'il1l11'rs wen' Mrs. \\'illiam Stead. the organized and systelllatic giving 
:'III'S. Edward Hrnce. and :\lrs. Rich- of the old. established churcllcs, led 

anI I )uJort of Granby. The door 
prize Wl'llt tn :\Irs. Pearl Green. The 
cOlllmittee ill charge consisted of 
Mrs. Rollleo Joyal and Mrs. Rachel 
Baker. 

by consecrated men who gave their 
Lntire time to the work of bu.ilding 
ne\I' churches \\,Ill,re needed. and 
helping those ltXJ poor tn build with
out help, III thirty-threc years' 
sen·ice. A. J. Kynett disbursed 
S6.500.00tl in aiding 11,000 
chu,rches. 
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FRI., SAT .. MAR. 20- 21 
Il-I'c(lerie 140reUa 
l\Inrch Young 
"BEDTIME STORY" 

1,"01l Rrol Baby SAndy 
"MELODY LANE" 

"Don Winslow 01 the Navy" 
--. ·-.. --·-··-----· .. -· .. ----1 

SUN., MON., MAR. 22 - 33 
Johll Gar/idel Nallcy ColemAn 

'DANGEROUSLY THEY LIVE" 
l,ueiIlc HaIl Johll Crnig 

"VALLEY OF THE SUN" 
News Cortoon 

WED., THU., MAR. 24·25·26 
Gary Burbara 
Cooper Slanw),ck 

"HALL OF FIRR" 
Anll Shirl~y Chas. Coburn 

"UNEXPECTED UNCLE" 

Appointive Towu Officers 

Romance of The Metho

dist Churcb 

Ila\'id ?II orton was another great Chief of ['ulice Alhert l;. Markham 
leader who. in ISR2. was made secrc- Registrar of Voters for Three Yrs. 

/Jy "frs. E." A'i.'s<'/' 

The IlIissiunary group is studying 
a fascinating book which makes a 
,ur\'l'~' (If the remarkabk growth of 
the "Icthudist church in America. 
The Church. of II'h01tcI'er denomina
tion. has been rightly called the lirst 
line (If defense; and could the 
churche~ nf c\nwrica be planted in 
an unbroken line. they would pretty 
lI'ell dot the shores of this coulllry. 

The tirst, in 16U7, at Jamestown. 
\'irginia, a board stretched between 
two trees with sailcloth above. is told 
about in the letlers of Capt. John 
Smith. "This was our church." he 
says. "till we built a rude thing Iikt! 
a barn. yet we had daily common 
prayer. morning and e\·ening. and 
surely God did IIwrcifully bless us." 

The circuit riders tirs! held meet
in!!, in IIll! cabins (If ,;ettlers. the 

tar), of church extension in the south. 

In sixteen years he aided 3,800 Supt. of Streets 
churL'lles. Following this pioneer era Fire Chief 

Thomas A. Austin 
Henry H. Witt 

~ I i \tall C. Baggs 
"loth Slip!' Lafayette \\'. Ayers 
Special Police (Truant Officer) 

Mrs. Emma D. Loftus 

IJl'g:1I1 the improvement in the archi
tecture of church buildings and the 
planning of buildings to take care 
of I'ariou:; comnHmity needs and 
church school activities as \\'ell as 
recreational facilities. till the Metho-

Special Police for Street Listings
)Irs. Florence L. Crowe, Mrs. 
:\Iyrtlc L. Williams. :VI rs. Emma 

dist chll.rches huilt today minister to D. Loftus 
all sides (If the liws of their IIlcm- ]Jog Ufficer Harlan Davis 
bel'S and the community. 

4-H Clnh Notes 

The \Vednesday afternoon sewing 
club held its meeting March 18. 
The treasurer made a report. She 
said we had (i-l cents in our treasury. 
\Ve also had a secretary'~ report. 

We elected people to listen to the 
4-I-\ program 011 WH\,X They arc 
Fay Hislop. Rena Dodge. Nancy 
Bruce and Shirley Snow. 

Inspector of Slaughtering 
Charles Egleston 

Sealer of Weights and Measures 
Raymond C. Gay 

~Iea~urers of Wood and Lumber 
Theron V. Pratt 

Fence \'iewers-Kenneth \Vitt, Ray
lIIoml C. Cia)" E. F. Shumway 

Ficld Drivers-Edwin F. Shumway, 
J uscph Kempkes, Edward Parent 

Special Police for Patrolling Rail-
road I'mperty Romeo J. Joyal 

preacher standing on :1 chair tu ad- \Ve decided that we would have to 
dress thos!! outside and in. The get our dues paid up to date. The 

Forest Fire Warden M. C. Baggs 
Special Police John J. Cronin 
Special Police for State School 

Grounds Only-Paul T. Austin, 
Arthur Rockwood, J ames Hawk
ins, Reo Terrien, Dan'l Schwartz, 
John )loran, William Lacey, Wil
liam Chay, Roland Shaw, Thomas 
P. Feeney 

meet ing houses, from the plainest 
and simplest beginnings, wi thout 
heat in winter, without bell or organ, 
were yet crowded with earnest wor
shippers who found that "the bless
ing uf God maketh rich." As more 
and more of the country was settled, 
the aim became "A church in every 
town across the country." 

"\5 the circuit riders had preached 
the Gospel in cabin and schoolhouse 
in the opening up of the nell' coun
try, so now must be erected houses of 

worship in every growing city and 
town. 

A t a time when Robert Ingersoll 
before a group of Freethinkers in 
I !-\!-\2 pruphecied the early collapse of 
Christianity, and said the churches 
were dying throughout the land, 
Chaplain Charles Mccabe, a leader 
in church extension, sent him a tele
gram: 

"Dear Roberl: All hail the power 
flf Jesus' Name. We are building a 
new church for el'ery day in the year 
and propose to make it two a day. 
C. C. Mccabe." 

The telegram electrified the 
church and a song was written and 
sung all over the country; the last 
verse was as follows: 

trea~U1'Y is poor, so our dues are go
ing up to two cents. 

We also decided that since this is 
a 4-1-1 club, we would have a health 
insnector on clothes. We should 
llend our own clothes and try to look 
neat. Shirley Snow is inspector. 

Rena Dodge, News Reporh.r 

Girl Scout Notes 

The Girl Seoul> held 
lar meeting Thursday. 
wurked on badges with 
and Miss Flaherty. 

their regu
The girls 

Miss Shaw 

Three girls, who took the Ameri
call Red Cross course, arc working 
on the First Aid badge. This week 
they gathered material for a Troop 
First Aid kit. 

We practised signalling with flags 
during the last part of the meeting. 

Nancy Farley, Scribe 

Dies in Pine Plains, N. Y. 

Public Weighers at the Belchertown 
State School-John J. Cronin, 
Patrick Nagel, Charles C. Olivari, 
J. R. Campion, Theodore Picard, 
Aubrey Lapolice, Arthur Rock
wood, Kenneth Rhodes, Eugene 
Connolly, Juhn Davis, Harvey 
Samson, Paul T. Austin, James 
McLean, I'orrest A. Nichols 

Public Weighers for Town-Harry 
Ryther, Patrick Brown, H. Mor
gan Ryther, F. K. Utley 

FISHER BUS SCHEDULE 

EffectiVe Jan. 4, 1942 

Belchertown to Springfield 

Week-days-8.55 a. m.; 
m.; 5.05 p. m. 

1.15 p. 

Sundays-8.55 a. Ill.; 5.05 p. m.; 
7.25 p. m. 

Mrs. Wilfred :-\oel of )-laple 
street entertained at whist last week 
Thursday afternoon. Prize winners 
were Mrs. William Stead, Mrs. Clar
ence Morey and Mrs. Aubrey La
police. Proceeds will go for Girl' 

"When infidels in counsel meet 
Next year with boa stings vain, 

To chronicle the Lord's defeat 
And count his churches slain, 

0, may we then with joy proclaim 
If we his call obey: 

Mrs. Clara D. Story, a former res
ident of this town, died Wednesday 
night after a long illness, at th~ 
home of her dau.ghter, Mrs. Gertrude 
Montragrano, of Pine Plains, N. Y. 
Besides her daughter, she leaves a Belchertown to Greenfield 

Week-days-Il 
7.10 p. m. 

a. m.; 4 p. m.; son, Herbert 1. Story, of this town, 
and seven grandchildren. The fu
neral will be held at Pine Plains on 
Sunday morning, with burial here at Sundays-ll a. m.; 7.10 p. m.; 

1, Rev. H. F. Robbins officiating. 1
9.25 p. m. 
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An Open Letter from the' 
I 

Chief Air Raid Warden 

March 25, 1942 
To the People of Belchertown: 

For the must part, your enforced 
--------------I"lliackout" uf last Monday night 

The Coming Week 

SUNDAY 

-Congregational Churcli
I{ev. Ricilanl F. ~lallwell, Pastur 
Morning Worship at 10.45 
"A Day of Decision." 
Church School at 12 noon. 

a. nl. 

was a tremendous success. In the 
whole town only ten violations were 
rep[)rted by the patrols and of the 
ten. only onc was serious. Everyone 
in town knew the "Blackout" was 
coming' and its success is a tribute to 
the people of Belchertown. 

U nanl10unced "Blackou.ts" arc 
coming and several killks in Ollr sys
tem must he corrected before we can 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5e copy 

Death of 

Mrs. Arthur R. Ketchen 

~'irs. :\ rthur R. Ketchen, 75, died 
Sunday morning at her home on 
Sa rgent strcet after a long illness. 
She was born January 31, 1867, at 
Topsfield, the daughter of James 
Perkins ami Susan Ray Haskell. 
She had I ived most of her life in this 
town. 

Shc was a graduate of Wilhraham 
academy and graduated from Salem 
hospital training school in 1895. In 
1907 shc married George Witt and 
made her hom(, on Federal street. 
Mr. Witt dicd in 1?17. She married 

Death of 

Mrs. Lura B. Corliss 

Mrs. Lura Bryer Corliss, 86, of 
;\fill Valley road, died Sunday 
l11ornin~ at h~r home, after a short 
illness. She was born May 31, 1855, 
the daughter o[ Horatio and Mary 
Hall Bryer of N:wth Groton, N. H. 
She married Dr. Oscar L. Corliss in 
December, 18?5, at Ware. He died 
last August. 

Shc was a member of the local 
Methodist church, the Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service, and was a 
teacher in the church school for sev
crOll years. 

:\olen's class at 12 nuon, under the 
leadership of Charles L. Randall. hope til make a real "Blackout" or a Arthur Ketchen uf this town June 8. 

new trial successful. First, your e- 1922. 
She leaves one daughter, Miss 

Ethel Corliss, a teacher in the schools 
of Brooklyn, N. Y .• and one son, 
Carl Corliss of Mill Valley road, 10-

Youth Fellowship at the Parish 
House at 6 p. 111. lIIerg-enCJr; warning system needs to She was a member of the local 

"What Can \Ve Do for the Com- u'c cl'cry available tclephone circuit Methodist church and of thc Wom-
. , in town. Three of these circuits an's Socit:tr of Christian Service. 

mumty r" Leader, Harvey Dickin- . 
cal mail carrier; a granddaughter, 
Miss Louise CorIL~s; a nephew, Ar
thur Bryer of Winchester, and two 
cousins, )-irs. Addie Howe of \Vest 

could 1I0t be obtained Monday night and was particularly intercsted in 
because some thoughtless persons the missionary work of that organi-

son. 

-:llethmlbt Church- were using telephones. These people zation. 
Kev. Horatio F. Robbins, l'astor prevented the warning of eighteen She leavcs, besides her husband, Boylston and Roscoe Howe of Ware. 
Church Schoul at IU a m; locations in town. ,"Vhat would have two sisters, Mrs. Grace Holway of The funeral was held at the home 

)-Iorning Worship at 10.55 a. m. 
"Christ the Victor." 
Methodist Youth Fellowship in the 

vestry at 6.30 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church-
Re\'. George II. Healy 
Rev, Raymond W. O'Brien 

Sunday i\I asses: 
15t. Francis, 9.30 .1. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby. HU)I) a. m. 

MONUAY 

Firemen's Association Meeting. 

"'lll~SIJA V 

Cottage prayermeeting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hurl
burt at 7.30 p. m. 

WIWNKSIlAY 

Masonic Meeting. 

Cottage prayermeeting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. 
Witt at 7.30 p. m. 

T 1I1I ItS \I,\\' 

Girl Scolllt meeting at 3.30 p. m. 

at the Scout .room. 

Union Maundy Thursday Service 
in Congregational church at 7.30. 
Sertnon by Rev. Richard Manwell. 

FRIIlA V 

SATUItDAY 

TODAY 

been the result of an unannounced Putney, VI., and Mrs. Susan Ray of 
Blackout, Monday night? Please, Wc.~t Newbury, and two brothers, 
do IlOt lise your telepholles a/. night Warren Perkins of Ipswich and Wil-
6xcCpt /Iff emergency calls. '. Ham H. Haskell of Beverly, and sev-

Second, we always have the indi- eral nieces and nephews. 

,"Vednesday afternoon at 1, Rev. H. 
F. Robbins officiating. Mrs. Burt 
Collis sang. Burial was Thursday 
in Rocky Ridge cemetery in Sharon. 

The Blackout 

Belchertown's first blackout went 

vidual with us who docs not see why The funeral was held Tuesday 
he must be disturbed to receive a morning at 10 at the home on Sar
Blackout warning which he already gent street, Rev. Horatio F. Rob
knows is coming. Such persons re- bins officiating. Mrs. Burt S. Col
mind us of those who think that a u- lis sang "No Night There." Bear- otT in a satisfactory manner. There 

'f . tl I . . f C were some violations, but not wil ful 
III orm IS Ie on y reqUIsIte 0 a ers were larence Holway of North-
soldier. We /leed tllese practise ses- ampton and Harold B. Ketchen, ones, and it would have been rather 
sions alld 1ue 11eed the .0opera/jOlt of William 1<:. Shaw and Bertram E. prosaic if those in charge hadn't 
everyone. Shaw of this tOWIl. Interment was found something out of line. 

Third, we have that very small at Topsfield. As 9 p. m. approached, the report 
number of people with telephones center was manned, awaiting the call 
who refuse to pass along to a next from Springfield announcing the 

door neighbor such warnings as are Dr. Kinmonth Speaks blackout. Promptly on the dot, the 
received. A common danger usually phone rang. Miss Dorothy Barton, 
has the effect of knitting closer the The Men's Class of the Ware chief operator, took the call in code, 
bonds of sympathy and understand- Methodist church were guests of and then the other phones (there are 
ing in a community. Those who are the local Methodist Men's Club 011 four in all) went into action. notify
not drawn into the fold in times of Wednesday night, about forty being ing key points in town. 
emergency are both selfish and un- present. After supper, served by Chief Air Raid 'Varden Frank T. 

patriotic. Everyolle il~ tl~is tOW1~ Mrs. Anna ,"Vitt, Mrs. Celia Pratt 
lIeeds tile lIelp ami 1mderstalzding of and Mrs. Lloyd Chadbourne, the 
everyone else. meeting was turned over to the pro-

By calling to your attention the gram committee, Rev. Mr. Robbins 
things in the previous paragraphs, I introducing the speaker, Dr. Ray
hope to obtain a clearer ilnderstand- mond Kinmonth. 

Dr. Kinmonth gave no topic and 
spoke without reference notes, but 
with the aid of maps he kept the au
dience spellbound for well over an 
hour, in spite of his announcement 

ing of our problemS by our people. 
Only in this way can we hope to 
solve our problems and work in COIll-

plete cooperation toward our goal of 
protection for all. 

Sincerely yours, 
Frank T. Coughlin, Jr., 
Chief Air Raid Warden 

TOMORROW 

Social of Congregational Youth 
Fellowship at the Parish House. 

that he could only give the high
lights of his subject. 

Starting with the Covenant, he 
traced the Hebrews to the lost tribes 
of Israel, throUgh Europe and the 
Mediterranean sea to Ireland, sev
eral times stressing the difference 
between the Hebrews and the Jews. 
Having established the connection 

Oal.·" SI)()kf!11 For 
April 16 

.. : between the Hebrews and the rulers 

Annual Men's Supper and Con
cert by Massachusetts' State College 
Glee Club, at· Congregational 
Parish House and Church. 

Apr. 23 
Junior-Senior Play. 

of England, Dr. Kinmonth then re
turned to the prophets and showed 
ho,!! their prophecies came true up 
to and including the present world 
conflict. He then outlined, that if 

Coughlin, Jr., was in charge, and 
Mrs. Sophia Pero was assistant oper
ator. Phones in other parts of the 
building were used by Osborne O. 
Davis and Thomas Landers, deputy 
wardens. 

Twelve calls were put in in a jiffy 
and the machinery was in action. 
(It had been planned to give a gen
cral alarm by a system of relayed 
telephone calls, but it was found that 
the dial system here allows for only 
13 simultaneous calls, so that had to 
be abandoned.) 

Al'So at the report center during 
the blackou.t was Chief M. C. Baggs 
of the Fire Department, and _~lbert 
Markham, chief of police. On duty 
on the streets were 12 special police, 
three constables and a squad of Met
ropolitan police with two cruiser 
cars at their disposal. 

Patrolling the streets, watching 
for infractions of blackout rules, 
were 24 air raid wardens, each wear
ing a white·artn·band. 

Aside from those patrolling the 
streets on foot, there were 12 motor. 
patrols notifying people living in the 

Home Department of the Congre
gational Church School with Mrs.! 
NoraF1,lUer.,at 2.30 'po m,. . 

May 15 
Center ~r:ade School Operetta. 

these prophecies Continue to come 
true, we are only in the first stages 
of a new era. We are now in the 
process of tearing down our entire . ., 

outlying areas. . 
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4~ 
ning beforr, and that when he was startee!. with ~l'\,,,ral officers Oll duty 'II ............. .. 

It a \loy, a sun dog meant nothing else there. 

I.,/{·/// O/l.'·'fI,'"Iioli I'osls 
Stilt 81/IIilll01i tIIIlS,'! 

TIll' Hnll' IIf poetry at the ob~ervll
ti"l1 posts is sl;lckening as the !low 
III' sap incrcasl" in the trees and 
til,' JI,"\I' of airplanes becomes more 
,·\·ident. 'I'lll're :tl'e, however, a 
fel\' \'"r'l" ,cattL'red here and there 
in thl' I,,:.:,;. ()I'er on \\linsor \lam, 
sundry misn'l1anl'on" direction" arc 
!:I ,uched thus: 

Ihan a good big storlll. But here "There was no deliberate blocking 
it was bright and shiny, and Willie or the traffic during Dec. 7 or fol
f"lt that the world was indeed top- lowing tlmt date by nnanthorized 

'r-tlll'\')', when l'Yen the weather persons." 
was going back on its old fricndR. Just how these two reports arc to 
WhCll I woke up in the middle of hl' digested by Mr. Average Citizen 
tIll; night 10 hear thl~ wind howling into a clear picture of the activities 
amI the rain beating in at every (If the .I apane"e in Hawaii last ne
open wimlnw. I had to smile to my- ""mber is hard to determine. 

sdf to think hoI\' relieved Willie • • • 
Illtt't ha\'c heen to knOll' that his Listen to the old clock below me-
"dug" had not been barking in the ti::k, tick. tick. It has cOllnted off 
Ill':ll'l'm in vain. In ~pite of hell an()ther week of your life: 

and hi:.:h water. nne can still de
pl'lHl on the tt.ndcpcndabilit)· of 
:-;-('\\' England wcather! 

• • • 
In the midst of a SatlHday mo\'l1-

in;! full of planes, [ 'a\\' one of the 
prettiest f1i!!hts in formation that 

1I:",·!.-,1/I1 C/UT-II,If" 

!-Il'r check~ were lovely velvet 
When scen in broad daylight
But ~()mething 1I1URt have happened, 
For they were felt last night. 

_+ 01< * 

r have witnessed in many a year, 
()h""1'\'('r:; II'ho"I' hou rs arc from 6 ancl \\'as sn pl~ascd that r all but The B1a(!ko1l1 

to .) mi,~cd a bi-motor bomber meander-
..·.nIlHillIlI·d frotll pagt 1---Iklll'r be awakl' and he on time. 

Have ""n1l' kindling'S and \\'arm at
tire 

For till' (, ltl 'J man must start the 

Ii rl·. 

ing :1<;ros" the lVeMern sky, This 
otlwr formation zoomed over from 
,Ill' elL-ad south ami headed north-
1!:Ist in a great V with a leader out 
in front and certain outriders to 
kel'p tIll' gruttp of o\'cr line hundred The ') to 12 folk, must ,;weep, 

.~harl'l'n till' pl'llL'il" and make 
JllaCt.~ neat. 

the "ild g"l'S(' in proper shape. When 
il Ihsl hnl'l' intll ,;il!ln. it had all the 

George .\. Poole, chairman nf the 
dd~nSL' conunittec. planncd to sit-out 
the hal f hom at the report center, 
when 10 and behold. it was found a 
few minute" after I) that une mure 
patrol was needed-tll gil to Dwight, 
Li(l George beat it down the ruad only 
til be stopped by four difTerent police 
oflieers who challenged his right to 

bl' on the highway. 

()bsen'crs frOIll 12 tLl 3 
I'leasl' polish the windllws, the bet

leI' to sec. 

. \ t 3. \Joy Scouts ClllllC nn lhe bus 
They'lI split and ptle sotlle wood, 

we trust. 

.t Pi'l':! ranLe of :111 honest-to-good-
111':'$ inv:lsion force. And in a way 
il was ,iust that. Spring has again 
:Il\'ad"d New England. and these 
fl ig-hts which hal'e been in progress 
since the land wa" young will con
: i ntt I' til go back and forth across 

TIll' a,;hc,; rclltow and bring in ·,ur skies, cOllie spring and come 

Local ofticers recognized their 
chid, but the Metropulitan police 
made him produce his permit; but of 
Cllll,rSe it all showed that tllings were 
clicking. And it deveops that about 
every pat rol was stllpped by some
body. 

some sticks, tall. rqrardless of who controlR the 

I :cfore th,' man comes on at 6. 

TIll' o!lsl'n'ers fI mu f> III '1 :ll night 
l'ompletl' ail t:lsks. and the lanterns 

lig-ht. 

Thl' 'I to 12 guy ti:I:l" the lire, 
Locks the windt1\\·,;. then m:ly 

lire. 

The watchman then will 
\\'hile all "h"l'I'\'eI'S an, 

asleep. 

rc-

ail' «,vcr .·-\1l1crica. 

. . . 
IFoIl' IJ .. 1:7IM}' ... TIlt' Tilll,' 

Of S"dty COllflietillg R,·porl ... 

\"hen 1).3U arrived. the all-clear 
signal failed to come in from 
,Spr,ngfield. but at <>.:\2 the phone 
rang, announcing the termination of 
the time. Chid Baggs then stepped 
to the phone and callcd the siren con
trol cent(,r, and the blackout wa", 
over. 

. \ loyal "bSl'l'\'cl' with a genial 
mind 

\\'ill do the task to him assigned. 

CIne of the llI11st confusing ele
tnent~ in an)' war is the great num
ber of apparently reliable reports 

The abm'e is by the modest wife which wnflict sadly with each othel, 
and leave the poor truth-seeker very 
lIluch up in the air. 

,.\ few minutes afterward. the 
warden~ came trickling into the re
port center headquarters and each 
set filled out their reports. noting 
any in fractions they had met up 
with. 

One warden confessed to having 
an argument with hiR dad, another 
of professional blackout material 
having proven inadequate. and an
other that hc had met up with noth
ing 1II0re exciting than a cat fight. 
Possibly one of the wardens expected 
to meet up with the enemy personal
ly. since he carried a heavy walking 
stick. 

of a t01l'1l IIfficial. who also wrote 
tIll! nllc prose tri bu te to' ·'Qu.abbin 
Water,," in this paper a little while 
back. 

:\ n interel'ting example of such 
conflict occurred in the papers last 
\\·ec'k. 111 rs. Brackett, the chief 

I )oll'n at Belding'" post. a husband speaker at the recent defense meet-

hrags ;" follows: inl!' here. i" reported in this paper as 

I was to be on duty from 10 to 2, having told of the "tactics of the 
,\nd In and behold, m)' wife came fifth-columnists (in Hawaii) who at 

along too; the appointed hour wheeled cars into But the \'o\l'n was covered, and be-

For sh~ did think and I dun't the highway, so as to tie up traffic in fore ;\1 r, Coughlin left the hall, he 
every direction for 28 miles," 1 be- had heard from practically everyone. 
Iievc she gave even more harrowing /)own at the I~outh end of the town 
details of the activities of the local thl're were several motor patrols and 
J apancse. .'\s the wife of an army one citizen relates how he heard the 
"fficer and an eye-witness, Mrs. several cars on the variou!, beats go 
Br:lckett ought to be considered pret- :nto action, streaking down the road 

know why 
That I'd fall asleep and let the 

Japs by. 
But here 1 :UII as bright as a dol

lar 
,\nd I'd like ro get one of those 

slant-eyed birds by the collar I 

While 011 SI. Patrick's Day, ap
peared this "credit til whom credit 
is due:" 
While efforts for war we arc weld

ing 
By preach ing that each do his part, 
Remember, 1 pray you, "Bill" 

Belding 
\\'ho's becn 011 the job since the 

start. 

ty reliable. on their Paul Revere missions. 

Then on ~larch 2U, WIder an AI' :\11 in all, a great many people 
dateline, there comes the report from participated in Monday night's ac
Chief of Police W. A. Gabrielson of tivities. The Roy Scuuts were in at
Honolulu, cabled to Chairman Tolan tendance at the hall to run depart
of the House of Representatives Na- mental errands. 
tional Defense Migration Commit- :\ section of the recreation room at 
tee: Memorial hall had been partitioned 

"Pursuant 10 the request of Dele- off with plywood, as voted by the 10-
gate King, 1 wish to advise you cal public safety committee, for a 
there were no acts of sabotage com- report center. 
miLted in the city and county of' Following is a list of the wardens 

• • • Honolulu Dec. 7, nor have there beena~d motor patrols that functioned in 
SI/II Dog.r rlml IVitd Cl,·e.,·,' any acts of sabotage reported to the thIS first blackout: 

BrillK Endl. Their PortCllts Police Department since that date. Wardens 
Willie Belding, by the way,. felt "The Police Department had Main St.-Burt Collis, 

P~R 

CENT 

IlilereMl i!'! I)ldll~ paid fJU ~II\" 

IIIg9 Accollllt ::;hllreH hy the 

Ware Co-operative: Bank 
11 hUh IIC\'t'r puid leNs. 'l'hiH b 

Lh\.' hig:lu:sl pl'rlllilH~d hy the 
~lnlc BUill; \..·I"l11l1l:-'~IIJIIC'" \ uti 

pHy ~J pl'r mUllt 11 ror ('ucll shurt~ 
pHI t;uhscril,c. J Illcresl t~OIll,

I)()utulccl (our lillICJot" ycftr. 
Paymenls lIIay lit' uuulc III 

JACKSON'S STORE 

Cottage-Willard Young 
North Main-\\'. E. Shaw, Thom:ts 

Martin 
Maple-Il. Donald Hazen, Mrs. l

ITne Hazen. ~·liss J)orothy I'eeso 
South 11·1 ain-H. Morgan RXthcr. 

Miss Rosemary Rylher,. Miss 
Catheritll, Ilubbard. Miss I~nid 

O'Neil 
.I a bi;"h-~'I rs. E. O. Lolland, Joseph 

Rile)' 
Federal-Charle<; H. Sauford, Ar

thur Ilennemann 
South End-Everett A. Geer. Daniel 

()'Crm110'" Ed wa I'd Landers 
Hay Rnad- Raymond Beaudoin 

Motor Patrol" 
William ,\ Idrich 
[-Iudson Holland 
Dona Id Terry 
Walter Smith 
Ira Shattu,ck 
George A. Poole 

South End 
.. i.. Socha 
S. Socha 
M. Allen 
/)r. Austin 
K Holt 
~'1 rs. LaCross 

Contl'ast 

I strolled the streets Oil Christmas 
night. 

Each windnw pane ablaze with light. 
I glimpsed the friendly folk within 
And wondered that there'd ever been 
:\ tendency to draw the shades,' 
But noll'. ff,rsooth, the vision fades. 

1 strnlll!d the stree~s on blackout 
night, 

i\ n arm-band Ill)' sole snurce of 
light. 

For all I knew, the folks were dead; 
I simply had to scratch my head 
A nd try to picture in my mind 
The Rcencs then going on behind 

The inky bhtckness. Perhaps ma 
Was Rtill a-mending socks for pa, 
No\\' deep within the evening sheet, 
(No, not abed) while Mary's feet 
Joined Jack who from another room 
Was trying to squint out through th~ 

gloom. 

~on\e day the shades will rise again, 
(Of course 1 cannot tell you when) 
Some day 11'1"\1 quell this spectre, 

fear, 

And round the world will sound, 
H All Clear." 

Till then we'll keep our vision bright 
Of scenes we saw on Christmas 

night. 

Town Itemll 

Fire Chief M. C. Raggs calls at
tention til the fact that under the 
law, fi:c permits will be issued only 
on ramy days during April and 
May. Only when snow is on the 
ground arc permits not required. 

a little chagrined last Saturday· charge of traffic on the Pearl Har- Park-Fr He 1 M FE' ·d
K

. Utley 
. H 'd' . a y, rs.', gar Can-

nlOrnmg. . e Sal that he had seen bor road from Pearl Harbor to Hon- , non' 

Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully, former 
pastor here, is broadcasting each 
Tuesday moring at ~.15 over Sta
tion W AAB, through .April 28. 

a tremendous "sun dog" the eve- olulu shortly after the bombing Jacklson-G G . . I eorge reen, Mrs. T1Iton 
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Sporting News 
I also went ot,t in this period. W.· lIeld, which should be the best at

Kimball and Sojka each scored II traction of the season. 
points, while Prifti and Maloney 

ahove mentioned highway. Meaning 
to convey all of the estate owned by 
the late Samuel Perry at the time of 
his decease and lying on the East 
"ide of the highway aforesaid, con
taining one hundred (100) acres, 
more or less. with the buildings 
thl'n'on slOt11ding. 

An honlll' in sportR came to' this 
town last Friday nil4'1tt, when the 

. Belchertown A. C. defeated the 
Southwick A. C., 43 to 35, in the 
finalR of the first small town basket
ball tournament conducted by the 
Huntington Sporting' club in the new 
Huntington gym. Among the good
sized crowd <111 hand were loyal ["I
lowers who a llendcd home games of 
the :\. C.'s throughott.t the season, 
with a line "f six cars making the 
trip. 1n the opening games, the A. 
C.'s drew a bye, and un March 12, 
Belchertown easily ddeated Chester 
A. C., 60 to 33, with "Cuke" Kim
ball allll ":\ bby" Sojka scoring 23 
and 20 points. respectively. In the 
other game of March 12. Southwick 
defeated Huntington Pirates, 47 to 
41, thus makillg way for a Belcher
town-Southwick gamc for the finals 
on March 20. 

The A. C.'s had difficulty in get
ting started in the tinal contest and 
trailed during the ftrst quarter, but 
took the lead midway of the second 
period, \\'hich the)' held from then 
Oil. 1n the third period, the A. C.'s 
were leading for a time by twelve 
points. I'rifti of ~outhwick went out 
nn fouls in the third Jleriod, follnwed 
hy a teammate, Nascembcni, in the 
fourth quarter. Casey of the A. C.'s 

People 
you may I\now 

G. HOWIE DALLmS anti his 
sislW, DILLY - They'l! get 
a,.ou"d 10 answe,.ing Ihe 
tel,phone soo"e,. 0" I4te,.. 
Maybe the pwson calli"g 
them wo,,'t waiti but that's 
his loo"oul, say the Dallies. 
Let him call again, if it's 
t",ythi"g importantl 

* * 
Suppose just one subscriber in 
fiflY served by tbis company 
takes such an attitude on any 
ginn day. That's 28,000 dal
lierl, because we're serving 
1,400,000 telephones. Even a 
5-.econd delay multiplied by 
28,000 means 140,000 sec
onds •.. 2,a33 minutes ... as 
hOUri of equipment time and 
operator time literally tbrown 
away every 24 bours. 

Sad enough ordinarily. Really 
serioul nOW tbat Defcnse 
needs all the service we can 
furnlsb, and additional tele
.phone equipment is barder 
and harder to get! 

Don't tell UI ,811r ears arc 
burning? 

'':':1 "GUilD m£l'HOlE • mEGlU. ce. 

-+ •• 

shared high honors for the losers 

Men Inducted Tomorl'ow wi th ten points each. 
"wa rds after tIlt! game were a~ 

follows: First prize, ~IO, to Belcher
town A. C.: second prize, $5, to 
Southwick A. C. ; outstanding player 
of the tournament, Benny Nascem
beni of ~outhwick A. C.; best out
fitted team, Dupont Texans of Hunt
ington; team showing the best 
sportsmanship, Haydenville A. C. 

The following young lIIen from 
Ihis town nrc in tlte large contingent 
heing' inducted into the V. S. Army 
tomorrow from this district: 

Edward Stolar 
Anthuny J. Wegiel 

Stolar's order number was 1507 
and Wegicl's, 117K. Stolar was 
married only a fcw months ago. 
Several in the group going tomorrow 
lI'"re married since selectivc service 
slarted. 

Being the premises described in 
deed o[ Dennison Stebbins to M crrill 
E. Williams dated March 31, 1;.;77 
and recorded in nook 3:\3, Page 173. 

For further title .'ee will of said 
Ml'rrill Eo Williams on ftle in I'lamp
shire R('g'istry flf Probate and will of 
Emma L. Williams on file in said 
Regist ry 0 f Probate. 

The all-star tournament team chos
en was: \V. Kimball, Belchertown, 
and Lavallee, Haydenville, for
wards; l'rifti, Southwick, center; 
Sojk;\, Belchertown, and Nascem
beni, ~outhwick. guards; PI ankey , 
Huntington Pirates, utility. 

.\ nulltber of young men in this 
town, whll lVere in low classifications, 
pos"bly by reason of physical disa
hility, arc being re-examillL~d to sec 
if they come within the lowered re
quirements. These initial examina
ti(,ns arc only "screenings". The 
dctel'lllining examination is by the 
army, although tentative classifica
tions arc givcn following the local 

That thl' r!!('fIrd title to said lot of 
land is clouded by a mortgage given 
hy Merrill E. Williams to Dennison 
Stebbins. dated March 31, IK77, and 
dl1.1y recorded Book 740, Page 514, 
H :lmp<.hi re County Registry 'Jf 
Deed". pu rporting to secure a note 
fllr ,; 1.2S0. payable 011 demand with 
intercst annually at the rate of 70/0, 
which mortgage appears to be undis
charged. unassigned and unfore
dos(,d on and by the record. 

SlImmaric.~ o( Belchertown A. C. 
'';:lltles in th~ tournament follow: 

March 12 
Belchertown A. C. 

W. Kimball, If 
I{. Kimball, If 
Ca"ey, rf 
[ll1inbar, c 

lIen rich, C 

McKillop, Ib 
Howen, Ib 
.;o,lka, rb 
H ennemann, rb 

B 

II 

26 

Chester A. C. 

Hnward, rb 
:\ lexander, Ib 
:\hlfnrs, c 
l{. Willey, c 
I). Willey, rf 
Bc:omsma, rf 
Kenyon, J( 

('ercy, If 

B 
3 
1 
4 
o 
3 
o 
2 
o 

13 

March 20 
Belchertown A. C. 

W. Kimball, If 
Bowen, If 
CaHcy, rf 
Dunbar, rf 
Boyea, c 
Hennemann, c 
~ojka, Ib 
McKillop, Ib 
Henrich, rb 
R. Kimball, rb 

B 

18 

Southwick A. C. 

Nascembeni, rb 
Smith, rb 
Malone, Ib 
Prifti, c 
Maloney, rf 
Anderson, 1£ 
Tower, If 

B 
3 
o 
o 
3 
3 

2 

12 

F (' 

23 
2 
9 o examinations. That for more than twenty years 

after the expiration of the time lim
ited for the full performance of said 
condition 110 payment has been made 
and no other act done in recognition 

8 

F 
o 
1 
2 

1 
3 
o 
o 
o 

7 

F 

7 

F 
2 
o 
o 
4 
4 
o 
1 

11 

o Those desiring to appl!al their 
o clas~:i fications arc reminded that they 
o "hould do so imlllediately upon re-

20 ccipl of their classification card. 

6 
(If said mortgage; and 

Class Starts 
60 

Mrs. Marjorie Tilton, h.,ad of the 
women's division of the local com

P mittee on public safety, announces 
6 thal a fir.'it-aid COlLl'Se for women 
3 will start next Wedncsday afternoon 

10 f mm 3 to 5 at the Congregational 
1 parish house, Anyone interested, 
9 whether they hal'c signed up or not, 
o is most welcomc. Requirements 
4 are a 4U-inch square o[ cloth. Red' 
o Cross first-aid instruction books arc 

available at 6U cents each. Mrs. 
33 Rachel Shumway is in charge. 

Town Items 
Mrs. Helen Allen, a member of 

11 the Girl Scout Council, entertained 
1 
6 at bridge last Friday for the bene-
o fit of the Girl Scout council treasury. 
6 Four tables were in play and the 

sum of ~6 was cleared, which ino c1uded special donations to the cause. 
11 o Mrs. W. Leo Kelley, formerly 

Miss Wilma Hubbard of this town, 
S o underwent an emergency operation 

for appendicitis at a York, Pa., hos-
43 pital, on March 11, and is now con

valescing at her home in that city. 

P 
8 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 

o LAND COURT 

o Hampshire, SS. 
10 

That the lIlortgagor named in said 
t11l1rtg'age and those claiming under 
hint have becn in uninterrupted pos
session of said land for more than 
twenty years after the expiration o[ 

time limited in said mortgage for the 
full performancc of the condition 
thereof. 

Wherefore your petitioner prays 
that :t fter appropriate notices a de" 
cree llIay be entered on the foregoing' 
allegations as authorized by Section 
15, Chapter 240 or tbe General Laws 
as :ullendcd by Chapter 20, of the 
A<:t' of 1924. 

George E. Williams 

C()~IMON\vEALTH OF 
:--lASS:\CHVSF.TTS 

L:\N Il COURT 
Ilamp5hire. SS. Case >in. 3179. ~1iSc. 

(Seal) 

10 To the Honorable the Judges of 
2 the Land Court for the Common
S. wealth of Massachusetts. 

Respectfully represents George E. 
3S Wllliams of Amherst in the County 

Manager Wilfred Noel received a 
letter this week from the tournament 
sponsors, stating appreciation of the 
local entry and looking forward to 
the second tournament. 

of Hampshire and said Common
wealth; that he is owner of one un
divided one-half interest in lee of a 
certain lot of land witb the buildings 
thereon, situate in Belchertown, in 
the County of Hampshire and said 
Commonwealth, bounded and' de

scribed as follows: 

L' pon thc fIJregoing' pctiti(,u. it is 
ordered tbat the petitioner give no
tice to all persons interc~ted in said 
petition to appear before the Land 
C<.urr, at :\orthampton, within and 
for our said County of Hampshire 
(where appearancts and answers 
may be filed with Raymond A. 
Warner, Register of Deeds for the 
Registry DistricL of .said Hampshire 
CounLy, as Assistant Recorder of 
said Court) Oil the first Monday of 
May next, by causing a true and at
tested copy of said petition and this 
order to be published forthwith once 
a week, for three successive weeks, in 
the Belchertown Scntinel, a news
paper published in Belchertown, in 
said County of Hampshire, the last 
publication to be fourteen 'days at 
least before said first ~Ionday of 
.May next; by serving each known 
respondent by registered mail with a 
like attested copy of said petition 
and order as soon as may be and in 
any event fourteen days at least be
fore s.'lid first Monday of !\-[ay next; 
that all respondents may then and 
there show cause why the prayer of 
said petition should not be granted. 

The basketball season is almost 
over, but it is hoped to play a few 
more games. Last night (Thurs
day) the A. C.'s traveled to North-' 
ampton for a return game with the 
Prophylactics. A game for Mon
day night in the town hall is pend
ing with the West View Cafe' of 
Hadley, while it is hoped the final 
game will be with the Fort Meadows 
of Westfield, who won the Golden 

I Jubilee League honors in Spring-
I 

Lying on the East side of the high
way leading from Belchertown to 
Ludlow and bounded on the South 
by lands of Leroy C.Williams and 
Jefferson White; on the East by 
lands of Richard Granfie~d, J effer
son White, Silas Whitney and Henry 
C. Davis; on the North by . lands of 
Horatio Rice's heirs and Jesse M. 
Williams; and on the West by the I 

By the Court. 
Attest: • 

Charles A. Southwor~h, 
Recorder. 

Dated: March 19, 1942. 
A true copy, attest, 

Charles A. Southworth 
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Rep. Hyde Speaklil High School Notes 

Thl'fl' IV/'re 21. Jlrc~cnl at the At last the Sl'niors have decided 
IIIl'l'ling- of the Congregational nn their da~s trip. They arc plan
Men's Club at the parish honRe on ning to leave on Friday, April 24, 
Wedm',day evening. Supper was on one of the Green Totlt's which will 
sl'n'ed at ti .. lO by a committee con- take them to \Vashington. l'hiladel-

1 FOR SALE-2 New Milch Cows. 
Munroe Wood 

'}'() lotI<: NT-4-romn t.enement. steam 

Iwat. 
H. C. Grindle 

Tel. 2141 

WAllE Milt. 21'. M. I':vo.7.30 

sisting of H. Jo'. Peck. W. E. Shall', phia, Gettysbnrg. Valley Forge, and 20-27 
Hymn Hudson and L. II. Blackmer. New York. Miss Barton and Mr. 

WANTED-RespHnsible party to 
lease the kitchen at thc Park Lane 

Tel. 2761. 

FRI., SAT., MAR. 27 - 28 
Victor McIJuglcn Edmund flowe 
"CALL OUT THE MARINES" 

Hli?.bcth Bergller R. Scott 
"PARIS IS CALLING" Landcrs have been chosen to act as Following- the repast and social 

hour. Herman C. Knight, chairman 
flf the program l'llllllllittee, introduc
l·d the guc~t spl'akl'r. Representative 
William Hyde (If Ware, who spoke 
nn the workings of the Massachul'etts 
leg-isl at \11'e. 

ciJaperones. 
Today several members of the Inn. 

Don Winslow of the Nnvy 

I-Ie rather liked the Massachusetts 
distinction of having representation 
in both Branches solely on the basis 
nf population. lie thought it is 
pl'Obably true, as has been stated, 
Ihat such a gwup is most responsive 
to public opinion. intelligent or oth
el'll'ise. :\s the eastern end of the 
statc iR most populous, the western 
part has about IO,!<' representation. 

Rep. Hyde conlended that few 
decisions arc alnng- party lines, that 
although the l'lllllll1illCes are of joint 
make-up (part [mill thl' Senate and 
part fmlll the \-louse). decisions arc 
seldoll1 :lIong group lines, that most 
l'Cllllll1ittel' n'pnrts an, lUlanimous, 
:tnd that 1ll0st recollllncndalions arc 
adopted. 

He said Ihat the \'eal work is done 
by colllmittel": the oJlI'n debates Oil 

the 11001' arc principally for news
paper pu))1icity and tn impress the 
people back home. 

TIll' ,':peakl'\' said that IInder the 
~I assadlusetts set-lip, all sorts of 
hilb Inn rnattl'r how preposterous). 
can be introduced. hearings have to 
he held and l'l'polts made to the 
main boelie,;. all of which consumes 
:1 Int of timc, but it does have the ef
fl't't of allowing ag-gricvcd ones to 
blllw nff stcam and tilereby feci bet
tl'r about it. 

I'" dwelt at wnw it'ng-Ih on Ihe ac
til'itil's of special legislative groups 
wh" lobby for their respective inter
ests. 

Rep. Hyde closed his talk with 
the obsen'ation that he regretted to 
,;ce power being Irans[erred from 
towns and cities to tIll' state, ant! al-
so from the states to tite Federal 
governlllent. c\t the start, he said, 
mllne), for local cnterprises iR benev
olently handed out with no strings 
attached, but as time goe~ on, re
;'.trictions are imposed, sO that tinully 
the larger group has almost complete 
domination over the local situation. 

t:ongrt!gationaJ Church 
Notes 

.J l\ninr and Senior classes are going 
III Palmer tll attend a meeting of the 
Western Massachusetts League of 
School Publications. 

Rdwal'sals have started for the 
annual .Junior-Senior play, "Don't 
Keep Him Waiting," 10 be presented 
Tllllrsdar, April 23. 

Dr. Kinmonth Speaks 
--c",ntinlled frolll page 1--

ecnllom i c a ntl rc Ii g ious structure. 
and be[ore we \l'in this IVaI' we must 
rehllilcl and revise these structures 
Wllich hal'c becomc corrupt, becausc 
of easy living'. The tinal battlc 
"fUJI/lei take place somewhere north
west of the Suez canal, but only af
ter we have been nearly beaten and 
ha ve retu rm:d to those standards of 
living whidl God has told u~ that 
we must uphold. 

This is only a very brief outline 
of \)r. Kinmonth's talk, and we sug
gest that if any of you readers ever 
hal'c a chance to hear it from him, 
do not miss the opportunity. 

:\ t the dose of his address, Dr. 
l\..inl11onlh utTered to answer any 
qUl'stions, and a half-hour of quiz 
was l,uded only becau,~e our guests 
from 'Narc wished to retire. 

-" . " 
~Ielhodist Church Notes 
:\ union ;',1 aundy Thursday serv

ice will be held in the Congregation
al church llcxt Thursday evening at 
7.30. 

There will be special IIlllsic by the 
choir at the Palm Sunday service on 
Slunday. 

There were eighteen present at 
till' meeting of the Evening' Group 
of the W. S. of C. S. at Mrs. Har
lan navi.~·s on Tuesday evening. 

Fiftcl'n were present at the mect
ing of the :\.fternoon Group with 
Mrs. Al11y Stone, yesterday, when 
an impressive mcmorial service in 
honor (; f iII rs. Elizabeth Booth, Mrs. 
Carrie Ketchen and Mrs. Lura Cor
liss, membcrs of the W. S. of C. S., 
who died within a few days of each 
other, was conducted by Mrs. Louise 
Blackmer. Mrs. R. A. French rl:
ported on the conference she attend

The I-lome 
Congregational 
meet with Mrs. 
[ernoon at 2.30. 

Department of the ed in Philadelphia. 
Church School will 
Nora Fuller this af-

Harvey Dickinson will lead the 
\'outh Fellowship meeting on Sun
day evening, the subject being, 
"What Can We Do to Help the Com
munity?" ~'iiss Nancy Farley will 
be in charge of devotions. 

Collage prayer meetings will be 
held during Holy Week as folJows: 
Tuesday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt at 7.30; 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
~II'. and Mrs. Henry H. Witt at 
7.30. . 

The meeting of the Social Guild 
schcduk'd for next \Vednesday has 
been cancelJed. 

A union Maundy Thursday serv
ice will be held in the Congregation
al chu~dl- next week Tllursday eve
ning at·7.30. Rev, RichardF: Man
well wiJI preach. 

Grange Noles 
Hampshire County l' 0 m 0 n a 

Grange will meet at Granby April 
2. Sltpper will be at 6.30. The 
business meeting at 8 will be follow
ed by a state speaker, Charles H, 
Brown. The entertainment will be 
by Leverett and South Amherst 
granges. 

Albert H. Wheelock, chaplain of 
the State Grange, will speak at the 
meeting of Amherst Grange, April 
3. lVlembcrs of the local order are 
invited. 

Town Iteml 
TIll! ;tsscssors have declared the 

tax rate of $38. This is consider
ably less than last year's rate, which 
was $42.40. 
was $42.40 ... Henry F, _ Long wrote 
the assessors, congratulating ·the 

".-.-._-_._-_._-_._----
FOR SALE-A quantity of good 
hay. 1941 cut. 

11. F. DUincan 
Three Rivers Road 

Town 

Card of Thanks 
We lVi~h to extend our sincere 

thanks to friends ancl neighbors ror 
their lIlany expressiolls of sympathy 
at the time of our recent bereave-

SUN .. MON., MAR, 29 - 30 
Marlene Fred 
Dietrich McMurrny 

"LADY IS WILLING" 
Robt. Young Marsha Hunt 

"JOE SMITH, AMERICAN" 
War Clouds In tb. PacUlc 

3 DAYS COM. TUE., MAR. 31 
Norma Melviu 
Shearer Dougln. 

"WE WERE DANCING" 
ZnZl1 Pitts "Niagara Fall." 

March of Time 
m ell t. 

The 
I 

ramily of Arthur R. Ketchen "--------------1 
Card of Thanks 

Dog officer Harlan Davis reports 
finding' a stray dog yesterday on 

Elizabeth The family of Mrs. 
Jackson St.-male collie, sable and 

Mary llooth acknowledges with deep 
apJlreciation the kind expressiDns of 
~ympath)' from neighbors and 
friends. 

Harold C. Booth 
Alice to:. Suhm 
:--rewell S. Booth 
George E. Booth 

town ~;-n- be ll;-g: " tl~~ -1()t1~-i-I~-ti;e st~te·t~1 

set the tax ratc. 
Over thirty women from this town 

attended the tirst class in the auto 
mechanics' course at Rowe's garage 
in A mherst on 'Wednesday evening, 
and there were some five or six oth
ers unable to go [or good reasons. 

. This meeting was largely given over 
to the functioning of motors. 

The body of Mrs. Clara D. Story, 
who died last Wednesday in Pine 
Plains, N. Y., was brought here for 
burial on Sunday. Rev. H. F. Rob
bins officiated. Besides her daugh
ter, :Vlrs. Montragrano, her son, Her
bert I). Story, and seven grandchil
dren, she leaves a si~ter, Mrs. Bertha 
McKinnon of Allen street. 

Isaac :\. Hodgen, \Y. M. of Ver
non Lodge, announces that following 
the business meeting next Wednes
day evening, there will be an open 
meeting at H.-30, when the N. Eo T. 
&: T. Cn. will show pictures both en
tertaining and instructive. W. W. 
Dunn of North:lmpton, manager of 
this district, will be present and 
answ(~r questions. Lodge members, 
O. I':. S. members, and their families 
and friends are invited. 

Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward has arrived 
at her home on North Main street 
after spending the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur L. Ward of 
Dayton, Ohio. 

Lenten devotions were held Tues
.day evening at St. Francis church 
with the rosary sermon by Rev. John 
Foran of Spring·field and benedic
tion of the blessed sacrament. 

A member of the local committee 
on pu.blic safety comments favorably 
on the quick and orderly evacuation 
of children from both schools at the 
.center in a test on Monday. 

Mrs. A. C. Gildermeister of Ran
dolph, Vt., has been spending the 
week with her daughter, Mrs. E. O. 
Lofland. 

At the meeting of the Progressive 
club with Mrs. Pearl Green on \Ved
nesday, prize winners were as fol
lows: Mrs. Wm. Henrich, Mrs. 
Minnie Croney and . Mrs. Henry 
Baggs. There wiJI be no meeting 
next week, The following week the 
cfu.b·. ivill ineet Ivith Mrs. George 
MacKinnon. 

white, with collar. 

Tire Board Notes 

The tire rationing Ixmrd has a
warded ccrtificates as [Dllows: 
Walter Wallace-2 trnck tires, re

treads. 
I':dward Conk"y-l truck tire, re

tread. 
Thos. J. Sullivan-I truck tire, new. 
J. Howell Cook-2 bus tires, new. 

The local tire rationing board 
states that certi ticates can be issued 
for two more tru.:k tires this month, 
prodding anyone can properly clas
sify for the same. No quotas are 
permitted til be carried over into an
other month. 

1\ II defense lVorkers coming with
in the Belchertown control are re
quired to give their place of work 
and hours to the rationing board. 

Another Cla8s Starts 

Frank T. Coughlin, chief air raid 
warden, announces that another 
warden's course will get under way 
on next Tuesday evening at 7.45 in 
Room 23 at the High School build
ing. Anyone interested is invited 
to attend. 

Fire Department Calls 

Mar. 25. Grass fire at Bobowicc's 

Girl Scout Notes 
The Girl Scouts held their reg

ular meeting Thursday. Elizabeth 
Suhm, Eileen Dodge and Diane Al
len have passed the second class re
C]U i rements. 

The oleicI' girls went down to the 
scout room and cleaned it up. 
The other gi rls learned the scout 
hymn and worked on the Morse code 
with flags. 

Our next week's meeting is to be 
held in the scout room. 

-Nancy Farley, Scribe 

March Sunset 
The oak leaves are bronze 

In tlle sunset 

As it darkens on hill and plain, 
Leaving the vaIJey in shadow 

Till the sun RhalJ rise again, 
And over the top of the oak trees 
The pine tree's emerald crest 
Beckons and sways· to Aprirs 

breeze, 

And the stln has gone to rest. . 

. ·-Mrs. Alvin RURh 

tntincl 
F.ntered as ~ccond·cia,' .lIlatte~ .·\pril '.I. 1')15. at the Ilost-office at Be1ch~rtowo. Mass .. under the Act qf March 3.1879 
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IIEI.CHElfl ()Wi'o SEi,Tli\E.i. Park Association Meeting 
Publi5hecl in Belchertowll ever}: 

Friday 
The Park l\ssociation held its 

Lewi~ H. Blackmer, Editor alld 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

To Speak at SUllrisc Oh"lcrvers' Meeting 

Service ! i\ meeting' fIJr the observers at 

I
tlw I'"rg" I'ond and Wi nsor Ilam 

Rev. Richard 1'. iVlanwell will be 
Publisher 

allllllal meeting ill the selectmen's 
ronm 011 Wednesday evelling at i, 
Herlllan C. Knight, president, pre
siding. The following officers for 

the slleaker at the sllnrise service nn 
(lbs<:l'vation posts was held in the 
recreation roOIll at i'llelllorial hall on 

This paper on sale at .racksnn'~ Pelham 1-1 i 11, Sunday morning at 

I the ensuing rear were chosen: 
6.20. His subject will be "The Sun 
Rises in the West." 

Tuesday evening and w"s addressed 
hy Corporal Frazier of Boston, who 
told how the several calls Jlut in by 
obs(:I'\'ers arc charted at the filter The (:oming Week 

SIlNDAV 

--Congregational Chul'cb-
l{ev. Riclwrd 1'. Manwell, Pastul 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. lll. 

"The Imlllortality of Truth." 
Church School at 12 nuClI!. 

Men's class at 12 nUOI), undcr tile 
leadership of Charles L. Randall. 

Youth FelJowship at the Parish 
House at 6 p. Ill. 

"lnter-I;~aith.'· Leader, Miss 

Joyce Spencer. 

-Methodist C\lurch-
[{c\,. Horatio F. Robbins, Paslor 
Cltul'ch SdlUol at lOa Ill. 

Morning \Vorship at 1<l.55 a. Ill. 

"The Resurrection." 
Metltoclist Youtil Jiellowship in the 

vestry at 6.30 p. m. 

-St. l'n1ncis Church
Rev. George ll. lIealy 
Rev. RaYlllond W. O' Brien 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis. 9.30 a. III. 

Stale Sc!tuol, !t! 5 a. 1lI. 

Gnmby, 1 (l.OO a. Ill. 

MONUAV 

T lJ I£SUA V 

Grange Meeting. 

WIWNESUAV 

Progressive Club with Mrs. Geo. 

MacKinnon. 

O. E. S. Meeting. 

American Legion Meeting. 

'I'H II Ri'il ),\ V 

Girl Scout meeting at 3.30 p. m. 

at the Scout room. 

Missionary Group of W. S. of C. 
S. at the vestry at 7.30 p. m. 

P'RIDAV 

Sophomore Card Party and 

Dance. 

SATlJ kIM \' 

Social of Congregational Youth 
Fellowship at the Parish House. 

TODAV 

TOMORROW 

J'resident 
Vice President 

HI!1'Inan C. Knight 
J. J. Kempkes 

Secretary and Treasurer 
Lew\!; H. Blackmer 

Executive Committee Harold F. 
Peck, R'I)' G. Shaw, J. J. Kemp
kes, J. Howell Cook, Belding F. 
Jackson 

Clean-Up Day Committee J . .f. 
Kem\lkes, [~aac Hodgen, Aubrey 
Lapolice, Charles F. Austin, E. F. 
Shumway, J. Howell Cook, Frank 
T. Coughlin, Jr., LOllis Eo Fuller, 
E. C. Witt, M. C. Baggs, H. E, 
Witt. H. F. Peck, George Poole 

It was voted to have Clean-Up 
day on April 20, as April 19 falls 
on Sunday. It is expected that 
there will aIm be a tag day, as that 
feature proved popular last year. 

To make a start in the matter of 
beautifying the common, it was vot
ed to put in a flower bed at the south 
end of the' green between the side
walk and the curb, with President 
Knight and Tree Warden J. Howell 
Cook in charge. 

The tree warden reported that 
several trees around the COlllmon arc 
beginning to show signs of decay, 
due to the hurricane, and that a pro
gram o[ replacements is essential. 

Wardens' Class Starts 
Over 30 attended the second air 

raid wardens' class begun by Chief 
Air Raid Warden Frank T. Cough
lin, Jr., on Tuesday night. At first 
the group sat in with the observers' 
meeting in the recreation room, at 
which two army men spoke, the class 
then retiring to Room 23, when Mr. 
Coughlin outlined the nine-lesson 
course to be held on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings, starting the two
night schedule next week. 

The tirst lesson was given over 
largely to the public safety set-up 
and the signal. system used in the 
warning service. It was pointed out 
that if one has to miss a lesson, he 
should not let the course go by de
fault, but attend every meeting pos
sible. 

1) .. 1.,8 Slmkcli .~·or 
April 16 

Annual Men's Supper.and Con
cert by Massachusetts State College 
Glee Club, at Congregational 
Parish House and Church. 

Apr. 17 
Musical Comedy, "Bubbling 0-

I'er," sponsored by the American Le
gion Auxiliary. 

Apr. 20 
Clean-Up Day. 

Apr. 23 
Junior-Senior Play." 

Social of Congregational Youth May 15 
Fellowship at the·Parish House. I Center Grade School Operetta. 

Dunn, Guest Speakcr 
center. The matter was !n(}st inter
estingly and realistical1y presented. 

\\'. \V. Dunn of Northampton was :\t thc close of the talk, opportuni-
guest speaker at Vernon Lodge at ty waR gil'en for asking' questions, 
an "pen lIleetillg following the busi- ami did they ;15k them! The speak
ncss mceting' on \Vednesday eve- ers did very well at answering them. 
ning. !'.l r. Du.nn is manager for but occasion"lIy had to advise com
this district of the New England nlllllicating with headquarters for a 

Tel. &: Tel. Co., and spoke of the in- special ruling. 
crea'.cd burden being put upon the Present alsfJ and assisting in the 
company hy reason of the emergen- answering of questions was the dep
cy, as a result of which thousands of u.ty state director of the "ircraft 
nell' telephones have been installed. warning service, Carll'. Wheeler. 

Projects like Camp Edwards, The room \\'as well filled for the 
\Vestovcr, Camp Devens, etc., he occasion, indicating the number of 
gave as examples of devl!iopments pcuplc in town \l'hu, day in and day 
requiring tcl"phone inslallations on a (Jut. ;He giving their services to help 
large scale. A new exchange had to protect th" wast line, a protection 
be built, ,he ,.lid, by reason of Camp which, it is said, extends from Maine 
Edwards. to Florida and beyond. Chief Ob-

He spoke of the services depend- server Herbert H. \)urant prcsided. 

ing on the telephone, such services 
as air raid warning sy~tems, civilian 
defense and army maneuvers. Some
times these latter are in the nature 
of one-night stands in the wDods, 
and telephone facilities have to be 
provided. 

M r. Dunn spoke of the shortage 
of critical materials, and of how al
ternate materials, some of them more 
efficient, are being developed to 

--continued or. page 4--

Order Numbers Given 

The draft board met at Ware last 
Friday and entered on the green 
registration cards secured in the 
Third registration, order numbers as 
determined by the drawing in Wash
ington. Master sheets containing all 
of the numbers drawn in the lottery 
had been received from Selective 
Service headquarters. All numbers 
above 1642 (the number registering 
from this district in the Third regis
tra tion) were scra tched out. Then 
consecuti I'C order numbers (begin
ning with 10,001, to get above any 
previous numberings anywhere) 
were written in beside the remaining 
numbers. When these pattern sheets 
were found to be oorrect, with the 
last number 11,642, coming out as it 
should, beside the last unscratched 
nu.mber, the cards were drawn from 
the files, one by one, and numbered 
according to the pattern, each card 
being triple checked to avoid any er
ror. 

Through the courtesy of the draft 
board office staff, we have been pro
vided a list of the Belchertown 

Public Safety Committee 
Meeting 

.\ bi-monthly meelinl! of the local 
committee on public safety was held 
at the High school last week T!ltlr,
day night. George A. Poole, ch"ir
man, presiding. ~I rs. ~I ar jurie TIl

ton was secretary. 
Belding F. Jackson of tile commit

tl!e to investigate the proposition of 
showers for ~'lem(Jrial hall in case of 
evacuees coming here from other 
communities, read a letter from J. 
\V. Farley, executive director of the 
Massachusetts committee, giving 
some encouragement that state funds 
might be available for such purposes, 
so the matter was laid on the table. 

Frederick Farley of Cottage street 
was named as chairman of a Plan
ning and Technical Division. Re
ports were given on the blackout of 
March 23, which was termed most 
successful. There were only 11 vio
lations, and the police work was sat

isfactory. 
It was sUiggested that the Central 

Mass. Electric Co. be contacted to 
see if a warning signal could be giv
en by blinking the house electric 
light circuits. Audible signals were 
discusscd, such as small signals spot
ted around town. A suggestion was 
made that small ones be borrowed, to 
see how they work out before spend
ing money and finding them unsatis
factory. It was felt that it might be 
well to go slow in the matter of au
dible signals, as the state may re
quire a particular type of signal. 

It was suggested that it might be 
well to have a second report center, 
in case the present one should be 

names, together with their order 
numbers, which will indicate the or- damaged. 
del' in which local men wiJI be sub- Frank T. Coughlin, Jr., chief air 
jeet to classification and caIJ. So the raid warden, spoke of th.e need of 
Third registration Jist for this dis- more wardens, and comnllttee mem
trict begins with T-10,001 and ends' bers were handed lists with certain 
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